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TO THE HEADER.
Tranflation of the new Teftamcnt Into English from

the ancient Latin-Verfion , was made by fbme Ca-
tholic-Divines in the Univcrfity ofDouay a hundred and

t, fifty years ago , and publishM by them at Rhcims an.

15 82.By the date that Tranflation Was before the amend-

ments and Corrections A made imder S'ams V,, and Clement VIII

,

to reduce the Larin-Vulgat to it's former purity. Yet the diiferenccs

betwixt. that Douay-Tranflation , and the prc&nt Latin-Vulgar , are

(o few , and fnconfiderable , that they mufi have foIIowM a very

corrcd Latin-Ed Ition. '

The Authors of that tranflation are to be commended for their en*

deavours to give us a true , and literal tranflation , not a Pawphrafe

( as molt of the French translations feem to be. ) This liberty of a

Paraphrafc , would indeed have rendered this laborious work much
cafier 3 but leis exad > and with no final! danger of mifUking » and
mifreprcfenting the true fenfe of the word of God. Xxa this I havecu*

dcavour'd to follow them.

They foIIowM with a nice exaclnefs the latin text , which they «n
r

dcrtook to tranflate , at the fame time always confuting » and. com-

paring it with the Greek , as every accurate Tranflator muft 60 , not

to miftake the true fenfe of the Latin-text. They perhaps follow'd too

fcrupuloufly the Laun , even as to the placing of the words , but

what chiefly makes that Edition feem fb obfeure at prefent , and fcarce

intelligible , is, the difference of the English tongue , as it was fpoken

at that rime } and as it is now changed , and refin'd : fo that-

many words and Exprcilions 3 both in the Tranflation , and Annota-

tions , by length of time , arc become obfolete , and no longer

in ufe.

It muft needs be own'd that many places in the Holy Scriptures

are obfeure , and hard to be undcrftood -

} foeylfa , %s S. Peter 1 .

Ep. c. 5. if. 16. They muft be obfeure in a literal tranflation , as they

are in the Original. Thcfc places , a; S. Peter there tells us , the un-

learned, by their own falfc interpretations , turn , and wrefi , as they

do other Scriptures , to their own perdition. Nor yet is it lawful, even

to prevent fuch fatal miftakes , to make any alterations 01 additions

,

that arc not contain'd in the literal fenfe of the text. If the readerin

this Edition find fometimes a word or two in a different Charaelcr ,

it is mecrly bccaitfe , tho they arc not exprefs'd in the very letter of

the text, yet they feem'd ncceffary, to rcprcfent to the readec the true

and literal fenfe and coiiftraclicn of fuch places , and _ fb cannot be

iook'd upon as any alterarion or addition.

I am by no means for charging that fimplfcuy of flyle , and that

plain manner of relating and cxprcfting thcfc Divine Truths , In which
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che faded writers , infpircd by the Holy Ghoft , have delivered to «s

thefe Oracles of the word of God. I am of the opinion of Monfr

Godeau ; the Icatncd Bishop ofVcnce , who would not in his para-

phrafe , citing;: thou into you » even when the words were addrefs'd

to God himfelf. He fays 5 that to ipeak to God by thou and thee
,

is to pay greater honour and veneration to the Grandeur and Majcfty

of God. And yet it is certain , they found more aukwardly in the

French language , than hi English -. for hitherto , both Cathoiicks and

Protcftants , have usM them in their English Scriptures and prayer-

books , tho* the French not fb frequently , we have alio another rea-

fon for retaining them in the Scripmrc : for the change of thou into

yon » would very often make the fentence of a doubtful iignification
}

as I could shew by many Examples.

t have alio retained fuch phrafes > and ways of fpeaking , which

may be call'd cither Uehaifms , or Grecifms , as taken from the

Idioms of thofe languages , but yet may be well enough underftood

in English. Nor did I think it ncce/Tary to change many words,and

expreflions , which, tho
1 coming from Hebrew and Greek derivations

,

are luificicntly tinderftood by a long Ecclefiaftical ufc and cuftom, at

2eaft by thofe', who are acquainted with the ftyle of the facred writers.

But nowithftanding the obfeurity in the Holy Scriptures , and the

fimplicky ; and plainnefs of the 'ftyle and. Phrafeology , thefe facred

pen=men arc falfcly accufed of Barharijbis , and Solecifms In many
places in the Greek. And tho* they have fcmctimes neglected the or-

dinary rules of Grammar ( which the Latin Interpreter has alio done }

yet in them We may difcover , not only more fublime thoughts , but

even a true , natural , and folid eloquence , far furpafling the ftudied

and artificial Rhetorick of the moft celebrated profane Clafficks. Of
this fee the judicious Critick , and eloquent Dr. Blackwall in his book
entitled , The facred Clajfies defended , &c. an.i7iS.

I know English Proteftants are apt to blame us for tranflating from

the Latin-Vulgat , rather than from the Greek. Is not the Greek }

fay they , the fountain ? were not the Originals of all , or almoft all

the new Teftameiit , written in Greek ? They were fo. But then we
defire firft to know where they , or we , may find this greek fountain

purejdear, and unmixed , as it Was in the beginning ? where we may
oc able to meet with diofc Originals , or uvtlymtytA , written by thofe

divinely infpircd Authors ? It is certain they are not now extant,not

have been fcen or heard of for many Ages.

But they'l tell us , tho' the Originals be loft , we may meet with

many Copies , and Greek Mannfcripts , fome of them , perhaps written

a thoujand years ago j as the moft learu'd Criticks conjecture. We
muft defire of them fecondly to know* whether any one of thefe Ma-
nufcript^Copies agree in all , or almoft all places , one with another 3

or with the Greek Teftamcnts printed from them , and from which the

Proteftants have made their tranflations into vulgar tongues ? It i>

evident to a demonftration , that no fuch authentick MSS can bz

found.

Tne immenfe labours , and almoft incredible pains ,...» *

which raanv

*



Proteftants , as well as divers Catholicks , have taken , for Uro Imiv.'

dred years , co turn' over, read, and compare the beft , and moft.

ancient MSS > in nil the tnofi: famous Libraries in the world ., liave

made it evident to all mankind , in how many thoufand places they -

difier one from anorher.

The Greek Edition of the New Teftamcnt , printed . at Oxford e

Theatro Sheldonlano , an. 1^75. has piven us out of divers MSS*
about twelve or thirteen thousand different readings , as they have been

numbcrM by a Proteftant
(
a ) Author , G. D. T. who publish'd a

neat Edition of the new Teftament at Amfterdam , ex Omcina We£
teimina, an. 171 u And when in his prologom : he gives us- an ac-

count or* the indefatigable labours of the learned Dr. Mills , he tells

us, that out of about rzo MSS , he publishM an. T707 above thirty

thoufand different readings : and moreover , that the faid Dr.

Mills in his prologom. owns that he looks upon above two thoufand

of thefc , to be the mie and genuine readings ,
* according to which

all printed copies ought tn be corrected > and the prcfent readings can:

out , which , /ays he , would occafion no fmall changes in our Books.

This faid Critic , in the fame place , blames Dr Mills for not at-

tending to the conlcquenccs and advantages > which he apprehends th$

Papifts may pretend to draw from thence , who always cry ihe, foun-

tains are corrupted, idly the Socinians. 3dly the Athcifts ». and all they

who make a jeft of all revealM Religion.

I am forty to find any of our Adverfaries Co ill namrM, and fo un-

juft to us,as to join us in fitch ill company, as that of Socinians Deifts,

Atheifts &c. We dctcft not only their crrors,bnt alfo the confequenccs*

which they hting againft the Authority' of the H. Scriptures, from the

different readings , either in the Greek or Latin MSS and Copies , of

which I may lay with a Proteftant - Critic , that they fcetrv more for

pomp ( b ) and skew than fir xfi and profit', a great numbcr,efpcdaHy

of Dr. Mills^s bein£ frivolous,and ofno momcnt,like thofc ofMr.James
in his book, to which he thought nt to give the title ofBdlttm Papain

fctting forth thofc Cvrall differences betwixt the Amendments of Sixtus

V. and Clement VHt.
It is true the Catholicks from fuch a multitude of differenced *.

even in the moft ancient MSS, now extant ( which as Mafr Simon shews,

differ as much one from another and from the printed Greek copies,, as

thofe of a later date ) may draw thefc inferences.

I. That the Proteftants fct too great a value , and lay too great flrefs

upon the Greek text, fuch as know is., from which they have made

( .1 ) tffe poffetingens ifta farrap pr&judieare attjue obejfc Tcflavmito..

.

ymtificn tibiqtte corrnptos effb fontes clamant. Seeiuiaai Chrtjlum- 0*-

Spiritum San ftam ex novo Tefianient emfum & elminatttm velieniy

Athei & irrifores totmn deletum deddercmt% qmqHs am&i ex tanta

vmltimdim lecH'mum contra faeratiffimum codicam argument?* #•'»-,

Uteri pojjmt y & f&pih mutuaii ftrnt , &, rJbuc MUUiuUtir* In-th

prefaee pug* atf-

( b } In pompain rjsagfs quam in mum. &r. 2*01$ jn-proh^p %W$k
a iij.

*

*
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fa many different tranflations into vulgar languages , fb that even

tnthcr , ( c ) Calvin , Beza , and King James the i ft , when he or-

dered a new Tranflation , made loud and juft complaints , that by

them was shamefully corrupted the purity of the word of God. For,

.as S. Hicrom ( d ) find , that which varies, cannot he true > clpccially

u hen k muft remain doubtful , which readings ought to be prefor'd ,

nnd when every Tranflator follows, and fets down that reading.which in

his private opinion he judges belt , or rather which agrees beft with

the principles of his Seel : by which liberty , fays Dr. Walton ( e

)

in his prolog : they have often follow'd Lesbiam regulam> that is * by,

end- avowing to make the word of God conformable to their Creed

not iheic Creed to the word of God. *

2, From fuch" a multitude of various rcadings,and differences in all

thefc MSS , it muft: needs follow that the greek fountain has not ma
clear, and unmix'd for many ages.

3 .For the lame rcafbn the prefent greek text cannot be accounted an-

thentkk in "fuch a manner as they would have people to believe. By
an authentic!: writing , deed , or Teftament , is often nnderftood the

Very original itfelf,written, madc,or fign'dby the author of it. No greek

manufcript , nor any part of the new Teftament , can now be call'd

anthentickin this fenfe.A writing may be alfo eftcem'd authemick in a

JcfTcr degree , when > thox it be not the original it felf » it can at leaft

be proved to be a copy agreeing exaclly , and word for word with that

writing that was the original : this again cannot be pretended of the

Greek MSS. noweitant, became of fuch a number of differences >

even in the moft ancient copies that can be met with. The Proteftants

therefore muft needs allow that writings * in a true fcnfc,may be look'd

upon as authentick , when there are fufficient grounds and authority to

believe , and to be convinced, that notwithfianding many fmall changes,

which have happened in fixtccn or feventeen hundred years,tliey fh'H con-
tain , in all things of moment, the fenfe ofthe originals.fo that whether

they be copies in the fame primitive language,or were faithfully trans-

late d,crcdit may be given to them as to the originals. Can our adverfa-

ries shew any other fenfe , in which the prefent greek can be call'd

authentick ?

They need not therefore quarrel with the Decree ofthe Council of

( c) See Simon in his Qritich on the new Teftam. c. tilt, citing the

Words of Grotitts , Lutbsrus dixit per tot verfiones incertibres fieri lech-

res quam antea fuemm. Bsza verb tot effe interpretes , qui non tarn

sonverttmt qttam fcryertmt tut , nifi attdacU eornm occunatnr futtt-

rum fit inter ptiucos annos t nt ipfarum qtioque reram poffeffione depeU

hmtir. See Simon on the new Teftam. c. 24.

( d ) S. Bierom pr&fat. In Zvang* Denim ftdn ejfs quod variat*

( c) XbaUon prolog. C.p, 37. pro norma fidei Lcsbiam regulam ha-

hmnm
, nee jam verbmn Dei ultra ejfet , fed atiorum qui hoc jftf

timerepromittnht.

1
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Trent. Seff. 4. which , without deciding any thing concerning

the Hebrew or Greek Scriptures , and without denying them to

be atithmtick , declared the Latin - vulgar to be recciv'd,and made

ufc of as authentick , ordering a correct edition of it to be pu-

hlish'd i , and to be preferred before all other Latin tranflations and

Edlrions. And that this is the true fenfe of that Decree, fee Pallavicina,

who writ the Hiftory of the Council , Salmeroit , who was there

pciTcnt, Bdlarmin, and divers other learned catholick v/ritcrs , cited

for this purpofc by Dr Walton in his 10th Prologomenon. The fame

Catholick-writers- allow, and teach that recourse may be had, even to the

pafenc Hebrew , and Greek , to find , and prove the true fenfe of the

Scriptures. See Beliarrn. L z. de verbo Dei. c. 11.

But the Protcftants will ftill pretend that tranflations of the N. Tef-

tanvnt ought rather to be made from thcGreek , being the language ,

in which it was written , and therefore the Greek mult certainly have

more of the Original, than tranflations into Latin, Syriac , &c. Yet this

only shews that the G. MSS. and copies, as we have them atptefenr,

have indeed more of the original , as to words , but do's not prove,

that they have more of the Original,** to the trueJenfitHan a faithful and

cxacl translation , taken from the Originals foon after they were

written , if fuch a tranflation hath been always kept with equal , or

with greater care. For It is certain that many times one word , or one

letter, added or omitted , quite changeth the fenfe of a whole Sentence,

and fuch changes , when they come to be very numerous , alter the

fenfe of a large writing or book. This may happen to any book , to

any deed, to any laft Will , and Teftament, of which a number of

copies have been taken tho* in the fame language. Put the cafe >

that when S. Hicrom undertook a new translation into Latin of the old

Tcftamcnt , he could meet with no Hebrew text, but what was full of

faults and changes , and that the Greek vet/ion ofthe LXX , had been

faithfully tranflated -, and more carefully prcferv'd , it Is certain , that

tho* he might ftill find in the Hebrew more ofthe original as to the very

words,yet not more of the true fenfe.Many,who oppos'd S. Hierom's new

tranflation from the Hebrew,and were for flicking to the former verfion

taken from the LXX , judg'd this to be the very cafe , efpccially find-

ing that Chrift himfelf , and his Apoftlcs , cited the places of the

Scriptures , as they were in the LXX.
To apply this to the queftion we arc about , and give reafons for

tranHating from the Latin-vulgat : It is not to he doubted , but that a

Latin tranflation of all the new Teflament was made, either in the Apof-

tlcs time , or very foon after. No doubt but this tranflation was not only

read by patticulars , but in all Churches and Meetings » where the

Latin tongue was fpoken. It is this Tranflation that S. Hierom , and

S. Aug. fbmctimes callM vetns^wd. communis , fometimes •vxlg&ta, and

lida , or Italica. And St. Aug. fpcaking of the Latin vcrfions , of

which thct£ had been very many before his time , fays Jtela ceteris

pr&ferztur I. 1. deDoft. Chrift. c. ij.

This common and vulvae Edition S. Hicrom corrected* by order of

Pope Damafus , from the Greek MSS, which doubtlclif were not fo
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different , as thofe now to be met with in our days : yet he tells us >

what caution he ufed in correcting it , only from the belt MSS , and
fuch as icemM true ones. This Latin vulgar' with S, Hierom's amend-
ments i was much approv'd by the learned men } yet it was not gene-

rally ufed in the Churches till two hundred years after, they JftiJl re-

tain'd m their publick Liturgy , and read in their Church-meetings the

common ancient -vidgat t and then by degrees S. Hierom's corrections

were reccivM,at Ieaft for the moft part , tho" in fomc plxes- > the N.
Tcilamcnt was full retained according to that ancient and common Italic?,.

The learned Cafliodorus in the 6th age took great pains to have the

fcriptures Corrected from the faults , that had happenM by the ignorance

or negligence of transcribers , and placed manuscripts , as correct as

poffible , both ofthe ancient vulgar , and with S. Hierom's Amendments*
in his Library.

The Emperor Charles the great , who was both learned himfclf , and

a great encourager of learning , employed Alcuin,and divers learned

men to correcl thofe frequent faults , which, by fuch a multitude of

written copies , were found in the Latin Scriptures. He tells us he correct

ted m this manner all the books ( a ) of the old and new Teftament.

The Latin writers and Interpreters in every age , and alfo the

Scholafticks from the 12 th and 13th Century, have much contributed

to make us able to difcern the true readings from the changes , and

faults of tranferibers , before printing was invented.

The learned men in moft Univerfmes , and in all parts ofthe wef-

tern Chinch , were confuted , who having comparM the Latin with the

Greek copies , fent their remarks to Rome , where, after examining and

advifing with men that were Judg'd the mo{t capable in this kind of

learning , were published the correct Editions of the Latin vulgat by
Sixtus V. and Clem, the VIII. Can it be faid that greater care , or

equal care , has been taken as to any Edition of the Greek Te(lament ?

It may be alfo obferv'd that neither S- Hierom » nor any of the

Fathers , thought it convenient to make new Tranflations from the

Greek MSS. They contented themfelves to correct thofe faults , which

inevitably happened in the manuicript copies. They had a due veneration

.f

ho

undertook a new Tranflation from the printed Greek , pubtish'd by

Cardinal Ximehes , and by Robert Stephens. Beza blames Erafmus for

abandoning in many places the Latin Vulgar , which , fays he

,

is more Conformable to many G. MSS. which Erafmus wanted. The
learned Protcftant Mr. Bois (b) Prebend of Ely, att 2 rcqucft of Lance-

lot Bishop of Winchefter , in his book , entitled , ceteris Interprets cum-

I a ) Vniveyfos ad amujfim ceneximas. See Simon on the new Teftam*

c €>._ |bj Nova nunc fpivamtts , fufpiramnfyue omnia, m%a
htmina-i Angliarn novam , novum Evangclium , ac ft abjuratis

Qrthodoxorum partsbtu , in Cafira concefferamtts Novati t Nevatorefyfit

vcclius audiremm , quam reformats— Davidicos nnmcrcs , yemacufa

foment noftro , nfiffiMp.tfbvh -, fenfit pejori reddjtcs &c*

for that veriion , v/hich had been made nie of from the beginning

Chrifh'an Religion in all the Latin churches. Erafmus was the firft , whe



Sew diifqtte recmtidrwHs , Collatio , Commended by Dr Walton y

defends the old Latin Tranflation > where it was changM by Ecza ,
' and

Others. See what he lays on tlicIV. Chap, of S. Matt, page j. And
what heavy complaints , the author of the Preface makes , not only

of new readings , but of all kind of novelties in matters of Religion ,

introduced without nccc/fity.

Dr Walton ( a ) in his Prolog : and Other learned Proteftants own
that the Latin Vulgat ought to be held in great cftecm > and that It

ought not to be changed by any private perfons , having been autho-

rize and ufed m the Church for Jo many Ages , efpecially , iaith

Walton , fincc k belong; to the Church to judge of the fenfe of the

fcriptures , and to recommend this facred Depofitum to the faithful. The
Church in a General Council , has dcclar'd the ancient Latin- Vulvar

authentiek i but we do not find any Greek copie or Edition , fitch as

we can meet with at prefent , recommended to us by the Church.

As to the Annotations in this edition , I have not followed thofe

in the Rheims-Teftamcm. They chiefly infilled en the ContrcverficSj

occafionM by the late changes of Religion in England, I Have made it

my endeavour to expound alfbthe literal ienfe. I am pcrfiiaded that

aiming at brevity , thefc notes may fcem obfcttre » to thofc 3 who have

not read any other commentary j but I hope they may be ufeful , both

for the preventing of fallc Interpretations , and for a more eafy undcr-

fhnding of the word of God , efpecially in the Epiftles of S. Paul,

I am not conlcious ro tnyfclf , that I have omitted to examin the greateft

difficulties , nor thofe paflages • that have been perverted by falfe Expo-

sitions : nor yet have I ufed any harsh language , or reflexions on
thofe » who have faPn into the greateft errors and miftakes. I have

always been mindful ofthat excellent admonition* of the Apoftle to his

Difciple S. Timothy, as fpoken to every minifter of the Gofpcl :

be mild even towards all wen. . . . patient , admonishing with modsfly

thofe , who refifi the With » in hopes that God will ac fome time give

them repentance to know> and acknowledge the Truth, i, Tim. z. 14,

If I have not been acquainted with the Scriptures from my very Infancy,

as S. Paul witneffeth of the fame S. Timothy , my Inclinations at leaft,

led me very early to take the greateft delight in Searching the fenfe o£

thcH. Scriptures , the Commentaries , and Interpretations of the ancient

Fathers , efpecially on the new Teftament , in their own works , and

language they writ , in citing of which , I have never truftcd any
eyes , but my own , which I foon found very ncccflary , not omitting

at the fame time , what I could learn from later Authors, and Criticks.

But as I am confeious to myfclf, fo I freely own to the publick»

that I do not look upon my itlf fufEcicnrly qualified to make a new

Tranflation , which therefore I have not pretended to. I am fir from

being fb perfect hi the greek, as I could wish , and of Hebrew I

know nothing I have confulted on the molt difficult places thofe ,

whom I thought were beft able to amit mc. I have been always cau-

tious, not to expound the Scriptures by my own private judgment ,

( a ) A&Tgtf* fmkndam. Zfyn fclUchzndavx a privxtit
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not to follow a blind guide , nor to fplit upon the fame dangerous

lock as all hereticks have done , rashly wnfting the Scriptures to their

eivn perdition* z.Pet. 3. f, 16. I fubmitall to the judgment of the

Church , and of the Head of the Church , the SucceiTor of S. Peter,

to thole Paftors and Bishops , whom Chrift Jcft to govern his Church,

with whom he promisM to remain to the end of the world. Matt.

28. 3.0.
'

I shall only add , that I have not publishM this tranflation , and

Notes , that every one , tho> never fo ignorant 5 might read , and

put his own conftrudion on the fifije of thefc facred writings. The

dangerous and pernicious confrquences of reading Scriptures without

humility , and an entire fubmiffion to the Church > I have el fewhere

taken notice of. I beg leave to conclude with this charitable advice,

that whofocver rakes the H. Scriptures in ' hand to read them a firft

make this, or the like prayer to the Father of lights.

A prayer before the reading of any part of the

H. Scriptures*

w

Come Holy Spirit , fill the hearts and minds of thy faithful /cryantSj

and inflame them v;ith the fire of thy Divine love.

LET US PRAY.

Oh God , who did'ft teach the hearts of thy faithful 3 by the il-

lumination of the Holy Gholt , grant us we befcech thee to be always

wife in the fame Spirit , and to rcjoyce by his coniblation through

our Lord Jefus Chrift , who liveth and reigncth with thee in the uni-

ty ofthe fame holy Spirit , for ever and ever. Amen.

* •-.
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ERRATA.
IN ThE TRANSLATION, pag. 3.^. 22. fatmkk read which!

p. 18. V". 10, of God, r. of heaven* p. 10, ^.47. for publicum, r.

heathens, p. J 8. tf". 12. falute them. r. falt^tc it. p. 80. #. u. whole

day, r. burthen of the day. p. 106. tf, 39. r* *"* in prifon. p. 221.

)J-. 1. C0#»c# r. Counfel. p.. 155. f. 22. Aftef.what thou wilt, add,

$fm, p. X&* % it* dele he told them. p. i<i$. ^. 2. After ask*d

htWi z. trying him. p. 170. f. 20. Mzct faid to him, r. xm»/w. p.

184. y.2 5. foe ffce /r«rf o/7£« w/iw>r. rifo /r«i/ tf//&& v/w. p. 189.

#". 3. PWejforead CA/*/ P«>/?j. p, i$i. #. 41. After alfit
.dele xyrVA;

to. pi. .257. #• 31- he shalt. r. thoHshdt.fi ij»8. f, 48. happy*'

t.blefed. p.. 2 11. 13. fog»». r. beginning, p. 2.57- #. 1. Vharify , r.

Pr/sce */*Jfe Pharifees.y. 2.81. y. 3>. read face of the «/AW<? Earth .i

p. 184. 15% 17. for <#««&.' r. take>and divide, p. ' 313. #. 13. fJ shall

give £«». p". 356. $• 17. read," he anfwefd'them t 1 have toldyoui

p. 3^5 . 37. /or *&<? Jnu*. r. And fame of them faid. p. ytf<>. ^. ice

r to kill 4/5 Lazarus, p. 370. 31. hi raised up ,r. exalted. $. 40^
#.21 r. and whatim/. p. 421. 6. Afttijefits add CAf(/2.p.42.7.32.r-

nekhcr did any one of them. p. 443. #. 3» &r P**J ?* Saul. p. 4^.
•I 3. fat Sad-, r. Paul. p. 472..^. 12. and 25. for Saul. r. Paul. p.

48 1. 22; r. a* tf were Superftitiotts. p. 496. 10; -4$er rajm thither?.

add/wW jftfW«*/p. 485. Chap. 23. ^. 26. r. excellent Prcfsdent^zlrx.

p. 4$?. ^. 1. r, Centurion byname Jtditu, p. fo'o. n. After Phe-

nice, r. a haven of Crete, looking towards the SouuWeft and north-

weft. Ibid. ty. IS. after Jfc>r/» , add *fo «Mtf <ky.

IN THE ANNOT. p. 22. f. 32'. Abdtery, r. Adultery Ibid. #
2^ t rewenge. r. revenge., p. .50. ^. 31. r. he shall.

P...144"*.
2^. for,

his Father had before him r. £/;yo#W */w /jiw.p. ,169. ^. fi.fome
Victims, dele feme, p". 201. $. Tabernacle, t. Temple, p. 309 lin. 26*

r. The Arians, / fay , pretend p. 367. 18. hr fifty, read fifteen. Ibid,

#. 41. dele e:/e# as mm. p.-37i» 28. Ijn. 4. r. my name. p. 373,'

*qj*tbatjttdgeth him. 1. that judge him. p.. 406.^.21. lin. tf. 'readv&tf/af

God and man. p. 406.^. 21. lin. 9. for Ze/jfcr share in both, u share

j

Ofhothihefe mifftonsfee , &c p. 483* Chap. iy..f. 2,2. Arator. r,

Arams, p. 407. 23. r. deferring. ,
.-,,-, v

,

*

IN THE ITALIC-NOTES, p. 51. for vJtfat, r.7t*tlst. p. 84?

-$P**x. «fc«p. 137. r. wtyc p, 204* r. jr^gfl^gS^^ » wte$&*p*
p> 3 1 j, for «M« r. &X&

f .1

ri

1

I.
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APPROBATIONS
On the firfi Volume.

APPROBATIO EXIM. ET R. P. P. AMBROSU BURGIS
1

Sac. Th. Doct. et Prof. &c»

Egi Editionem Anglicanam quatuor Evangeliomm &
A&uum Apoftolorum ab Eximio D. R. W„. Sac.

Theol. Dodk. & Prof, adornatam , eamque ubiqtte latins

vulgatse conformem invent. Datum Lovanii in Collegio

S. Thomae Aquinatis, FF. Prsed. Anglorum hac decima

ApriJis.

AMBROSIUS BURGIS.
1730

APPROBATIO R. P. F. ANTONII CODRINGTON
4

*

Sac, Th. Lect. in Conv. F. F. M. M. Recoix.
-

Angxo. Duaceno.

I
Nftafcriptus legi famma attentione & voluptate verfio-

>» nem Anglicanam quatuor Evangeliorum 8c Adhium A-

ppftblorum labore & induftria Exim. D. R. \V. Sac. Fa-

cultatis Duaceno Do&oris 6c Prof, eamque fideliffimam

leperi , digniflimamque judicavi ut in lucem emittatur.

Datum in Conventu & Collegio Duac. Recoil, Ang. die

M:. Aug. ah, 1729.

J. ANTONIUS CODRINGTON,

NB. The great employments of the firft ? and the

* death of the latter of thefe two learned Divines

,

have deprived me of their Approbations , which I hop'd

for on the remaining part of the New Teftament.
*

Other Approbations on both Volumes may be feen at

the end of the fecond.

/
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» * *AN INDEX
J * j -s

Of the Chief particulars in the Annotations

in both Volumes*

THe Abomination of deiolationi Vol. i * pag, i ox.

Abraham's Bofom. V. i. p. 266.

By Adoption , we call God _/^^Zi V. i. 36.

To Adore1 worship , &c. many times fignify ah irtfe-

iiour honour paid to creatures The meaning of thdfe'

Words of S, John , I fell before his feet to adore him :

The Proteftants makeS. John twice a great and inexcusable-

Idolater* Vol.- 2. p. 523.

Chrift's Agony : And how he was ftrengthen'd by an

Angel vol. 1. p. 289.

An undue worship of Angels, V. 2. p. 2^5.

S. Pauls words . to be an Anathema from Chriffi. V.

2. p. .41. what is meant by Maran Atha. V. 2. p. 152,.

Of die, great Antichrift. V. 2, p. 25 3. and p. 5 i<j.

The. fcble of the Popes being Antichrift, whether mys-

tically or Emphatically fo call'd. V. 2. p. 5164 and 5 14;

The new invention of turning 1260 dtp , into 1260 .

years* - *

. Three generalways of expounding the ypocahpfe V*

2. pj 444. and 505. &c. . j

Arians arid .Socnians con%ed V. 1, p. 85. p. 103;

The vaniry of fiich as dare fay on- fuch matters, / £?*<?2J>*:

a thing is im'Vo'ffible. vol. 1. p. '302, All things made
by the Son* and he the God el§&. V. i.p. 309. 332*
3 So. 382. o bpu. See vol. 2. p. y$* 226. 250. 233. ;

303 304, 432. 448. &c. - ^

tJiv dfflfo ow$?iethci 104 principiuiix qui 8c loquor vo«

bis. V. 1. p. 352. 354*

B-*

Abykn. Rome in S. Peter 1. Ep. c. J. 13. fa triaj ahl*

fignify Heathen Rome* Apoc. 17. yoI. 2. p. 507. &e<

i
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>; Bapftfm .mull be in water. V. i
."

p^ 447'; What Is meant
by being Baptized for the dead. 'V. 2. p. 117.

Bishops anAPnefts. V. 1. p. 43 9/ 470. And V.
•2. p. 216. 250, 401.

How S. John ican'd in the Bofim of Jefus by the

greek;. V. 1. p* 377.-

. Blafphemy of the Holy Spirit. V. 1. p. jo.

Sptpcrfubjlantial bread, iwlifetm V. r. p. 26.

Mr. Bnghtmans dreams fet down by Dr. Hammond.'

H

I
1' love one another , an old and a new Command-*

ment.V. 2 .p42o.N0 abfblute certainty ofoar Salvation.

y. 2* p. 82.

Chrijfs Divinity. He was the j£r/? begotten , not firfi

sr.eated V.2.p. 1 29. in y^r??? and nature crue God. vol. 2. p.

220. 255. 233. 303. 416. &c.

How he was made a fin for us. V. 2. p. 14S.

drcamcifion of the flesh of no value in the new Law.

t
V. 2. 189. what is meant by Concifion. v. 2, p. 223.

All things clean to the. clean. V. 2. p. 291. *~

- To heap coals on anothers head. V, 2. p. 56.

Coins of a Denarius. V. 1. p. 75. 114. ADidrachma ,

a ftater V. 1. p. 71. An argenteus.V. 1. p. 114. A mi-

nutum , a quadrans. p. 175). a Dipondium. A mna p.

274. a Talent p. 75. The meafure caird Saturn p. 54»

a metreta p- 318-

• Germane Compar , <ru&>vB V*""1
a not S. Pauls wife. V,

'2* p. 226. .

The Jewish Council oy Sanhedrim, V. 1. p. 21.

The fign of the Qrofs on the forehead us'd by the

primitive Chriftians on all occafons. V. z. 469. It isus'd

by the Proteftants in baptifm. A ridiculous folly to call ij

the cognifance of Antickiffc. Ibid.

T
p.

He hours of the day among the Jews. Their greater

hours and leffer hours. V, i. p. 60. Si. Their dif-



fercnt watches in the night. Alio two evenings, vol.* x\

p, (jO. o2. .1 14*

The darkpefi' when , Chrift was on the crofs, V. rj

Deacons, ana their fimcaons V. 1. p. 43^.

A fm unto i<^/? , and not to death. V. 2. p, 452*
What things defile a man. V. 1 . p. 64.

k

THe real pretence of Chrift m the Sacrament of the

Ezcbanfi. V. 1. 115, 116. 340. The words of Lu-

ther very remarkable, p. .116. The queftion of the Ca-

pharnaits , how can he give us his body to eat call'd by

the ancient Fathers a Jewish word , and a biafphemy V*.

1. p. 341. tee alfo. vol. 2. p. 105. and 105.

The Eucha-rifl. alfo a true facrifice. V. 1 . p.. 116. It

is the fame fac-rifice as Chrift offer'd on the crofsv, the

manner only being different.This is the Doftrine of the

Council of Trent. S. Chvyf. clear words for it. Vol. 2*

p. 340. why it is laid in remembrance* or unto a remem-

brance of me. vol. 1. p. 288.

ZvrgmiAk , call'd in- the iatin inS. Paul ftnrrilitas, and

how it is then taken,not fo in Ariftotle and- S.Thomas. $..

Chryfoftoms exposition of it vol. 2. p. 209. 210.

The mob at Ephcfos. Acts. 19. V. 1. p. 491.

Excommunication. V. 2. p. 139.

Exorcifis among the Jews. V: r. p. 490.

ExtremtmBion a Sacrament. The objections of the

Prcteftants anfwer'd. V. 2. p. 378. & fcq. The £th of

the j 3. Articles ofthe Church of England- not confiftent

with it fclf. Ibid. •
•

FAith highly commenced.. V. 2. p~ p^ \^% #|Jf

avail a man nothing without good works. It is as-fe

were dead- without them. V. 2. p: 5
68'.

What it is to lay. on the fame foundation- gold-*, Skst *
*

•
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hay, ftubble, V^ 2. p. 77. what it is to be fiv'd by fire

Vol. 2. p. 7$. 79-

The /?«/gofthe psh what. V. 2. p. ^7*
In fnrorem vcrfus eft , Iffeij V. 1. p. 147,

G.

THe Genealogy of Chrift. V. 1 . p. 3 . and p. 213,

But one wW, town God. V. 1. 78.

To the unknown God. V. i. Ads 17. p. 4S3.

Gog and Magog, the iaft perftcurion. V, 2. 530*

Gratia plena ¥s^§fra«/cu, V. 1. p. 202.

(7ra?£x, Grecifis or jHellenifts. V, 1. p. 435.

X OA hardens no one , but only permits it. V. 2. p. 44,
' Chrift's defcent into Hell or Limbus. V. 1. p. 42 1.

V. 2. p. 394.
Hells, punishments eternal. V. 1. p. 107.

Not only they are hereticks who deny fundamentals V. 2.

p. 173. witnefs S. Chryf. Ibid.

The Hiftory of Chrifts pafiion out of all the 4. Evange-

lifts. V, 1. p. 113. dec.

1.

OF the woman Jezjtbel. V. 2. p. 45 5.

Impqflibile eft eos renovari ad pcenitentiam , **J«fl«.

In is impojfible &c. in what fenfe fee. V. 2. p. 315?

. S. Jxjlms words miflaken by Mr. Mede. V. 2^,52?.
Interetffians > and interceflbrs. V. 2. 260.

I*
1 He Jewish Zw in it felf , juft, good, fpiritual,

, V. 2. 30.

AH thmgs are lawful in what fcnfe. V. 2. p. 87,

.i-w one another. See S, John's Epiftle,



Ma

The B. V. Mary 3 always a Virgin. V. i,, p. j.

S. John the Evangelift cook the V. Mary in [tut]*

fi$i#t%x. -V, i. p. 403.

Of Simon the magician. V. 1 . , p. 446.

How marriage is caird honourable in all. V. 2. p. 355,
What Heretichs condemn'd marriages and ?#^>j as bad

in thera felves, V. 2. p. 265.

Atfarriage or matrimony a Sacrament. V. 2. p. 210,

How Chrift is one mediator* V- 2. 261.

The meaning of thqfe words ? I will not go beyond
my meafure. v. 2. p. 160.

Mckhifedeck. grater than Abraham. V. 2. p. 323.

. The firft mijfion of Chrift's Apoftles V. k p. 4 1 . mijfion^

of the 72. ( not only 70. ) difciples. V. 1. p. 243. The
2d. mjfion of the" Apoftles into all parts of the world ,

with a promife to be with them to the end of the world,.

V. 1. 13.6. 193, As my rather fetn me , Ifendyon. N tm.

p. 406. How shall they preach unlefs they be fint, V. 2y

p. 48.

Midierem fororem , uh\ /pwyma.w> a woman a fifier, not

3. woman a y/ifc V. 1. p. 100.

G-

AGainft Oaths and fweanng , cni'fing &c. V. 1, p, iz\

V. 2. 371. To fwear by the Temple,and by the Gold-

iii the Temple &c> v. 1. p. 97.

How a man effendmg in one thing is faid to fecconjfe

guilty of all. V. p. 367.

Ofanm to- the Son of David. V. 1. p. 88*

m

PArafteve, «*$*»&«. V. i: p. 131, and' p. 40^
- Pafche or Phafe.V. V. p. 113.

£ Bii§ Converfion. V. 1 : p, 45 1 . 48.6. Afib 22-. A<2&

27. "



His firft fermon p. 467; He is call'd %m^~ffmm-l
« r»^tAev«9

, femini-verbius. His fpeech to the Athenians

Acts 17. p. 48 } . His voyage by fea , shipwrack and arri-

val at Rome , where he remains two years chain d to 2

Soldier appointed to guard him.A&s 27. and 28.

The Chronotaxis of his 1 4. Epiftles at the end of the

firft Volume.
j * •

Peace to men of good will, pax liominibtis bonse vo-

luntatis, «gfvi| «* mtyahrots evW«, Vel |v&«f«s V. I. p. 208. 210,

S. Peter Head of the Apoftles and of the whole Church »

to whom are given the keys of the Kingdom of Heaven.

This power of $. Peter and his Succeflors witnefcVl

by S. Chryf. and the Fathers and Councils. V. i. p. 67.

68. 289, 4*0. 41 1. 416.

His shadow cur'd all dheafes, v. 1. p. 435.'

He is lent to Cornelius , firft receives the Gentils inta

the Church. V. 1, p. 455. The wonderful change that

appeared in him , and in the Apoftles by the coming of

the H. Ghoft. V. 1, p. 420. How he was reprehended

by S. Paul, V. 2. 177, 179.

phylaEleties , tyvharMyu, V. r . p. 9 6.

9A«gs$og3v &c# Xhe latin interpretation defended. V. 1

.

p. 2co. V. 2. p, 2S6, 2S7. The Authority of S^

Chryfoft. Ibid.

Priefls See Bishops. The ancient Pricjl, V. 2. p. 399.

Priefts and Kings in a fpiritual fenfe. V. 2. p. 389,

447- 4^3-

Profefytes.) two forts V. 1. A£ts 17. p. 482,'

THe power of remitting or forgiving fins. How they

are remitted always by Aim. God , and how by his-

minifters. This power acknowiedg'd by the Prot Liturgy

in the vifitation of the Sick. V.- 1. p. .36'. and 406.

RefpeB of perfons. V. 2. p. $66.

The RefurreBion of Chrift > and of all men. V*. 2. 1 27?

The meaning and reading of thofe words s we shall . all



rife agahh but shall not all be changed. V, i. p. xij;

The dangers of fuc|i as would be rich. V. a. p. %-]% %

s

T He .firft fecond Sabbath. V, i. p, 224. Chrift ac3

cufed as a Sabbath-breaker. V, 1. p. 4.^ 260*

331.

The Jewish Sabbath changed to Sunday* V. 1. A£ts ao»,

p. 495.V. 2, p. 131. and 44S.

The Samaritan woman. V. 1. p. 326.

The H. Scriptures the beft of all books. V. r. p. jbdw
They are profitable and necefHtty for the minlfters ofGod>
for the man of Gad to teach , to reprove > to correel , to

wftruft ike. V. 2. p. 285. 284 idany adulterate and
corrupt the word of God V. 1. p. 300. They are to be
read by the learned with the Spirit of Humility and fiu>

million to the Catholick- Church , which every one is

bound to hear and fubmit to, as fo the fenfe of the H,
Scriptures. Ibid.

The unlearned wreft the Scriptures to their own per-

dition. V. 2. p. 283. 406* 413. No prophecy of the

Scripture is made by private Interpretation, Ibid. Not with-

out a guide,. V. 1. p. 446. See alfo the Pre&ce to -the

firft volume , and to S. John's Gofpel.

Sin to death, and not to death. V. x. p. 432. Origin

ml Sin V. 2. p. 2 3 . precious fpikenard. V. i.p. 188.

The meaning of Sugdlet me , wtraa*^ f«aV. 1. p. 272?

What is meant by the Lord's fuppzr > and the feafts

call'd Agape V, 2. -p. 108.

The word Synagogue has different fignificattons. See

Matt. 10. 17. and vol. 2. p. 369. See the word Eccle-

fia. A&C19. V. 1.^.39. and 40.p. 490.

T.

*

The word Temptation has different figaifications. De*

grees in Temptation. God tempts no one. V.,2. p. 361. .3 62.

A new Teftammt promis'd. Jerera. 31. 31^ The word

-
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TeJlampt^thetthimCo'venant or Alliance. Of the hebrew

wor;d Berith ,- die"Gr *vfWxn and &*fe V. z, p. 327.

334. 3 35-

The Gift ofTongues, The abu&s of this gift blamed. 1

Nothing againft the publick Liturgy in Greek 3 .Latin, &c.

The -objections of the Proceftants anfwcr'd. voi. 2. p.

The fenfe ofthefe words 2. Pet. 2, #.4. Rudentibus

jinferni detradtos in Tartarurn tradidit cruciandos. And of

the Greek <r«§etfs ifa* or «&. and of vapstysrus vol. 2,

405?. 410.

.
• Jewish Traditions and precepts ofmen blamed, vol. 1 .

p. 64.. V. 2. p. 2*32. other Traditions a rule of our be-

lief together with the Scriptures, v. 2. p. 252.

. Of Tranflations into vulgar languages from the Greek

or Iatin,iee the Preface to. the firfl Volume The text of the

latin - vulgate not preferable to the greek 4»*%g#<* and

Originals ( if they were extant) but preferable and war-

ranted by greater Authority than any one 3 or all the

Greek copies that now can be found. Ibid.

Beza owneson Matt. S, 30 that the latin text erat noti

ionge'i 'is to be preferfd before the G. reading «f& pax?**

-now in all G. MSS 9 V. *. p. 35.

i.'-Doftor Wells in his late amendments of the English

Prot .- Tranjlation-, has frequently reilor'd and preferred

thofe readings in G. MSS , which agree with the latin-

vuleate. This he has done near a hundred times on the

Apocalypfe only. vol. 2: p. ,487. He takes notice we have

now- no G. MS fo ancient as the old Latin verfion.

The Proteftant rranflatipn , even that put out by K.

James the firft, tho' much more correcb than the for-

mer tranflations , is ial/e Matt, r£m 1 1 . and not agrea-.

ble to the greek,- kkd^ $*gktnQn omnes capiunt , for

all men receive not , they ,put , all men can not receive.

p. 78. 75).. And Gal,
J.

'17. *V»fs* aavtitofc, rZviZ *&$*>.

ut non quscunque vultrs , Ilia faciatis , {0 that you cannot*

do -the things you would, for fo that you do not &c--—

-

Rom.- 5. 12. fy 'fii&fe nteaptt. Their tranflation , for thaP

iW/rf' 3 ft should be, ia whom all fuirfd as , the?
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Hln Interpreter gives the Ue ftnfi , in quo omnes pec.

cavmint , Seethe id volume p. 23. — 1. Cor. 9. 5.

>Mfn> yw*** » * should be a woman «jgh* , not

jw/i * as in the prot. tranflation , See the Fathers. V. u

p , 00 , __ It per. %, 13, &f{«iA? *ffaf , They put to

every ordinance ofman > it shou'd be to every human

creature, as they trauflate «««* creature, Mark 16. 15,

andColofs i.f, 15. See V. i. p. 39 1 - "7 Heb. 5. 7.

fee «*) w !»&*$£«& Their tranflation , *tf «** £<> fcard,

d'os n°t give the true and literal fenfe of hxu$m, as I

have shewn, vol, 2. p 31(5. — Luke *.f. 1. »*s*A<g#i-

(*&». The latin tranflation cwwp&fce ^nt, is more exad

than their English tranflation , ofrhofe things which are

moft finely believed , witnefs S. Chryf. as 1 have shewn

V. t. p. 200. 204. V. 2. p. i$6. 287, Luke 2. 28.

aMFgiM^em, for which the latin Interpreter puts.gratia plena,

and which the Protectants needed not to have changed

into highly favwr'd 9 as I have shewn. V. i,p. 204.

v9

TWo veils in the Jewish Tabernacle,, and in their Tern*

pie. V. 1 . p. 13 0.

The fane of thefe words, vejbere autem fabbati, %M
Imefcit in prima fabbati By the greek, V, 1 . p. 133.

Firginity preferable to a married ftate. V. 2. p. 91—94'

They who break vows make themfelves liable to eter-

jial damnation. Of this were notorioufly guilty the pre-

tended Reformers, Jbid.

-

idews wanton in Chrift , or againft Chrift ? and

in what circumflances it is better for them to

marry. V. 2. p. 269. 270.

Dr. W... miftakes a note of Feuardentfus, as if it had

been written by Dr. Grabe V. 2. 483. His diflin&ion

of the myilical Anrichrift , and emphatically fo cali'd* V*

2. p. yi 4.



Mr. Andrew WillM dreams. V. i. p. 465;*. what I*?

tfiys of the fign ofthe Croft. Ibid. His evident demonftu*

tion that the Popes ( and Pope Joane ). is the whor.e

of Babylon and Antichrift. V. 2, p. 497-

The whimfical invention* of Mr. Mede as to the

efFufion of the 7 vials-* , where he tels us , that

the 3d via* was by the Laws made, in England by

Qg Elizab. againft Popish-Priefts,and by the great overthrow

of the famous Spanish Armada an. 1588. V. 2, p. 495,

What is meant by the Husband of one wife , and

ofthe words, let every one have his own wife. V. 2. p. 91.

The man is the head of the woman, And of thefe

words, the woman rauft have power over her head. V. *..

w. 107. and p, 209.

FINIS, 1

*£
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ACCORDING TO S. MATTHEW.

THis and other Titles , with the Names of ihofc that wrote the Gofc

pels . arc not the words of the Evangel ills thcmlelvcs. The Scrip-

ture it lelf no where tcachcth us , which books or writings arc to be

rccciv'd as Ttue and Canonical Scriptures. It is only by the channel or

unwritten Traditions 3 and by the Teftimony, and Authority of the Ca-

tholick Church , that we know , and believe , that this Gofpel , lor

example of S, Matthew , with all contained m it j and that the other

Books , and Parts of the old , or new Tcftamcnt , arc of Divine Au-

thority , or written by divine infpiration , which made S. Auguftin (ay*

I should not believe the Gofpel , were I not moved thereunto by the

Authority of the Catholic!: Church , Ego "Evangelic non crcdersm , nifi

me Ecclefa Catholic& comwovcret Anthornets. Lib. com. Epifi. Manich&i ,

qua?n voeant ftmdci?nemi. tcm. 8. c. 5. p. 154. A. Ed, I3tn.

S. MATTHEW one of the twelve Apoftlcs, was Hrft a Publican , i, e,

one concem'd in collecting the publick taxes , when he was calPd by

our Saviour , widi thi'fe words, fo'Iozu ms , matt. to. 3. He was alio

call'd Levi , Luke 5. 27. and the ion of Alphem Mar. z. 14..—— Tis the common opinion of the ancient writers , that he wrote hi

Hebrew , i > e , in Syro-chaldaick , which the Jews in Palestine fpoke a£

that Time, The Original is not now extant , but being fbon trail ilatrd

into Greek, it is very probable , even in the Time of the Apoftlcs , the'

Greek wns received as of equal Aurhoriry e Wc knoW riot for

certain what year of the ChriftiaiwEra he wrote his Gofpel,- 'tis thought

about 8. or. 10. years after Ch rift's Afcenfion : and the general Opinio^

is , that he wrote before any of the other EvangchiVs.

A
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CHAP. I.

H £ Book of the Generation of Jefus Chrift
f
; the Son of David , the Son of Abraham.

l. Abraham begat Ifaac , and Ifaac be-

gat Jacob , and Jacob begat Judas and

his Brethren.

3. And Judas begat Phares and Zara of Thamar , and

Fhares begat Efron , and Efron begat Aram.

a. And Aram begat Aminadab, and Aminadab begat

Naa&on , and Naaflbn begat Salmon. „

5. And Salmon begat Booz of Rahab , and Bcoz bc»

sat Obcd of Ruth , and Obed begat JeflTe 3
and Jeffe

begat David the King.

6. And David the King begat Salomon of her that

had been the wife of Urias.

7. And Salomon begat Roboam > and Roboam begat

Abias, and Abias bcgit A fa.

8. And Afa begat Jofaphat, and Jofaphat begat Jo-

jam , and Joram begat Ofias.

$. And Ofias begat Joatham , and Joatham begat A-

chaz 3 and Achaz begat Ezechlas.

10. And Ezechias begat ManafTes a and ManafTes be-

gat Anion , and Amon begat Jofias.

11. And Jofias begat Jechonlas and his Brethren in

the Tran(migration to Babylon.

1 2. And after the Transmigration to Babylon , Je-

chonias begat Salathiel . and Salathiel begat ZorobabeL

1 3. And Zorobabel begat Abiud
4 and Abiud begat

Eliaclm , and Eliacim ^ begat Azor.

14. And Azor begat Sadoc, and Sadoc begat Achim,

and Achim begat EHud.

15. And EHud begat Eleazav,and Eleazar begat Ma-
than y and Mathan begat Jacob.

i£. And Jacob begat Jofeph the Husband of Mary,
..of whom v/as born Jefus, who is calPd Chrift.

.»
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17, So all the Generations from Abraham to David ,

m fourreen Generations, and from David to the Trans-

migration to Babylon fourteen Generations , and from

the Transmigration to Babylon till Chrift 3 fourteen Ge-
nerations,

1 8. Now the Generation of Chrift was thust When
Mary his mother was Efpoufed to Jofeph^ before they

came together y
she was found with child of the Holy

Ghoft.

\$. And Jofcph her Husband , being a jufl: man J

and not willing to expofe her to publick Sharne , had a

mind to difmifs her privately.

20. But whilft he was think'n^ of thefe tnines » be-

hold an Angel of the Lord appeared to him In bis fieep,

faying : Jofeph fon of David , fear not to take Mary thy

wire : for that which is ccnceiv'd in her , is of the Ho-
ly Ghoft.

21 And she shall bring forth a fon a and thou shale call

his name JESUS, for he shall favc his People from their

Sins*

22,. And all this was done, that it might be fu/filled ,

whaif^the Lord fpoke by the Prophet laying : .

23. Behold a virgin shall be with Child 3 and shall

bring forth a Son : and they shall call his name Emma*
nuel , -which being interpreted is 5 God with us,.

24. And Jofeph riling from fleep , did as the Angel of

the Lord commanded him , and took his wife.

25* And he knew her not'till she brought forth hec

fit ft born fon , and call'd his name JESVS

ANNOTATIONS, •

f. 1. The Book of the (a) Generation > i, e, the Genealogy, or Pedigree,

which is herefet down in the fait fixteen Verfes. —~- In the Stile ofthz

Scriptures any short Schedule or Roll , is call'd a Book , as the Bill or"

short Writing of a divorce , is calld a little Book , Matt, 5 * 51, .

ir, 8. Joram begat Ozjas, three Generations are omitted , as we

find 2. ParaKp. ix. For there , Jorum begat Ochozias , ami Ochoz.las begat

Joas , and ]oa$ begat Amazjas , and Amazi/is begat Czias. This omiflicG

is not material , the defign of S- Matthew beipg only to shew the Jew
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thatjefus their MefHas was of the Family of David : and he is equally

the fbn, or the defendant of David , tho' the fatd 3 . Generations be left

out, For Ozias may be call'd the fon of Joram, tho' joram Was his

Great grand-Father.

$. 11, Jojias begat ( b ) Jechonias , &c. The Genealogy of (Thrift , ns

ft appears by die 17th Vcrfe , is divided by the Evangthft into thrice four-

teen Generations , audio it is to contain 41 perfons. The firft clafs of four-

teen, begins with Abraham, and ends with David. The fecond Cla's be-

gins with Salomon , and cuds with Jechonias. The 3d Clafs is fuppo&d to

begin with Salathiel , and to end, laysS. Hlcrom, with our Saviour C hrift. I

But thus we shall only find in the 3 d Clafs 1 3 . Generations T
' and in all

,

only 4i.inftead of 41. Not to mention in thefe short Notes odier Inter-

prctations * the Conjecture of S. Epiphanius fecms the moft probable,
|

that we are to underftand two Jechonias's , the Father, and the Son , who

had the fame name. So that the true Reading should be 3 Jofias begat J?*

thonias and his Brethren , and Jechonias begat Jechonias , and jechonias

begat Salathiel. Thus Jechonias named in the nth Vcrfe , is tiot the fame

,

but the fbn of him » that was-named in the nth Vcrfe ) and from Jecho-

nias the fen, begins the 3d Clafs, and fo Chrift himfelf will be the lull or

14th perfon , in that laft Scries, or Clafs.

There are feveral difficulties about reconciling this Genealogy in S. Mat.

thew , with that in S. Luke c. 3 . But without inditing on all the partial-
;

lars in thefe short Notes , I hope it may fiiffiee to take Notice , that no one
j

can rcafbnably Doubt , but that both the Evangelifts copied out the Gc- !

nealogical Tables , as they were then extant , and carefully prefcrved by i

the Jews , and efpecially by thofe Families , that were of the Tribe of 1

Juda , and of the Family of David , of which the Meflias was to be born.

For if the Evangeiifts had cither falfificd , or made any miftake as to theie
[

Genealogies , the Jews undoubtedly would have objccled this againft their

Gofpels, which they never did,

ir. 10. hi the Tranfmigration, (c) or Tranfportation to 'Babylon, i, c, about

the Time the Jews were carried away Captives to Babylon. For Jofias died

before their Tranfportation. See 4. Kings, 24.

f. id. Jofeph the HusbandofMary.(d) So he is again call'd f, 1$.

But in the 1 8th Vcrfe , we read : when Mary his Mother vms efpoufei

to Jofeph. Thefe different exprcfiions of being Husband , and being efprnfedt

have oceanWd different Interpretations . Some think that Jofeph , and

the B. Virgin , were truly married at the Time of Chrift's Conception :

Others that they were only then efpoufed, or engaged by a Promifc to

marry afterwards. S. Hierom fays , when you hear the Name of Husband ,

do not from thence imagine tk-m to be married , but remember rhe Cuf-

tom of the Scriptures , according to which , they who are Eipoufed only •

ate called Husbands , and Wives.

"fr* zo. Tear not to take , &c. i e , icar not to marry her , if \vc nY,
1-

pofe them not yet married t or if married already , the fenfe is , £ar not

to keep , and remain with thy chafte Wife 5 lay afide all thoughts of $&
ruining , and leaving hcr„
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f. 1 j. Behold a, Virgin ( e ) &c. The Jews Sometimes objected , as we fte

in 5. JufhVs Dialogue with Tryphon 7 that the Hthrew word Alma j m
die Prnpher tfkUis , /ignited no more: than a yartw^ woman. But S. Hie-

roni telfs lis that Aim* fignifies a Virgin kept clofe up. Let the Jews , fays

lie , sfcf mi any place , in which the Hebrew Word Alma , is applied

to any one, that is* not a Virgin, audi will own my ignorance, ~-—
Beiides the very ciraim(lances in the Text of the Prophet , are more than

a fufficicnt Confutation nf this Jewish Expofmon : for there wfign , or mi*

tagfe is promi/led ro Achaz : and what miracle would it be for a young wo*

man to have a Child , when she hud cvafcd to be a Virgin ?

f. if. He knew kr not till [f) she brought forth for firft bom fon t

The H-.retick Hclvidius from thefe Words , (tarts two or three objections

:

as 1 ft ilm by faying he &i&# her not , till that time , is implied that he

knew h<er afterwards, x. That Chrift would not be call'd the frjt bom »

tinlcis others had been horn of ^hi's mother afterwards. 3 . HeJvidius adds ana.

th-.T objection , that in the Gofpel wc read of Chrift's Brethren : therefore

Chrift had Broth :r$, and his*Mothcr other Sons after him.

In anfver to the (irit , S, Hi-,rem kings divers Examples , to shew that

until h many rimes 11 fed to fi^nify* that fuch 3 thing happen'd not till fuch

a time , when at the fame time , it would be very faffe and foolish to pre*

tend , that it ha;>p-nM>fterwan:\\ For Example Chrift £ud to his Difcipies

:

behold I am with yortimtill the Bid of the World , it would be foolish

to % , Chrift would not be with them afterwards , and for all Eternity.

God faith to lv$ divine Sou : fit on my right Hand , /;// I mahe thy &m
mm, thy pot-ftool , <ha!! he fit no longer r/tcr his Enemies are fubducd ?

*— To the id S. Hierom shews again by Scripture-Examples , that

.every on- that is firft browbtfmh, U call'd the firftborn, or the firft be*

pitm , without regard whether any orivr is born of the fame Parents af-

terwards : thin4&g*&K born are ordor'd to be redcem'd in the Law, Thus

an An^db CAi to have feill'd all fcjfrf h^tm in%$$*» where doubt-

fcfs many ofthem were the only bcg^Ken. •—-• In fin e a4
: to the j&lfi*

fling Argument of Hclvidius, it is evident tliat ill the fliic of die Scriptures,,

they that were no more than Contois , were call'd Brothers and Sifters.

(a ) #. 1. liber GenTT.itbnis * B;/3Aos yinrtw. So Gen. 5.1. H/r eft liber

«C/nrpJim:s Ad.tm , li'tfhos , &c.
^

{ b ] & It, See 5. fyiph;.n. hv. C p'& I i • &fe W™. Uw* nnt
,
&c

;

(c) In ir^f^izra^oKe /irt vh vtiroixi^ r m , ci&£ tempt* tranfmi-

g:ittOYi!S,
J I 1

(d ) t. i<f. To/?;-A -olrtan hUm > f *^a M^^. M4 y. 19. wr

ejus, m$ :wS, But. y. m, f&m^nm. , defpwfua , pm**P$* ts m
property (he fam as y.tf/.w, .

(e) t. x\. Ecce ViVo, rfa a w^fewf. So is it read ,
nzto->Hy here W

S. Matthew
y but in MtJRL fffa 7- * H '--' L u C'mL ' Jm

'm~ mm'

& >J?ma , o^ hniefiti&m tonHtebor , 6*«
, « » «

I
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CHAP. II.
if

li TWT Ow when Jcfus was born at Bethleem ofJuda3 in

L^l the days of King Herod > behold wife men came

from the Eafl: to Jerufalcm ,

2. Saying : where is he that is born King of the Jews,

for wc have fcen his Star in the Eafl: , and we arc come

vp adore him ?

3. And Herod the King hearing this was troubled ,

and all Jerufalem with him.

4. And aflembling together all the Chief Priefts, and

the Scribes of the People , he ask'd of them , where

the Chrift should be born ?

5. And they faid to him : in Bethleem of Juda: for

fois it written by the Prophet,

6. And thou Bethleem , the Land of Juda 3
art not

the Ieaft among the Princes ofJuda ; for out of thee shall

come a Leader , who shall govern my People Ifrael.

7. Then Herod calling privately the wife men , learnt

diligently of them the rime of the Star 3 that ap-

peared to them,

S. And fending them to Bethleem faid : Go , and

make diligent enquiry after the Child : and when you

have found him t bring back an account to me , thac

I alio may come, and adore him.
9. Who having heard the KIne . went awav. And be-

hold the Star > which they had fcen in the Eafl: , wenC

before them ^ till it came > and flood over where the

Child was,

10. And feeing the Scar ,, they rejoie'd with exceed-

ing great Joy
1 1« And entting into the Houfe, they found the Child

^ with Mary his mother A and falling down they ador'd

* 'him : and opening their Treafures
3
they offerr*d to him

Gifts , Gold 3 Frankincenfe » and Myrrhe.

,!}• And being admonhh'd infleep., not to return to
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Herod , they went back another way into their own
Country.

13, Who being departed , behold an Angel of the Lord
appeared in ileep ro Jofcph, faying : rife up , and take

the Child > and his Mother 9
and fly into Egypt ^ and be

there til! I bring thee word ; for it will come to pafs^

that Herod will feck the Child to defhoy him.

14. Who tifing up rook the Child and hk Mother
by night , and retired into Egypt:

1 j. And he was there until! the death.of Herod > thae-

it might be fuISll'd s what the Lord fpoke by the Pra«

phec laying : Out of Egypt have I calTd nay Son.

iy. Then Herod seeing himfelf dclu«.ied by the wife

Men , was exceeding £ngry , and lending mtfrderM, all

the male-children 5 which were in Bctblecui, and in alt

the confines thereof
s from two years old and under, ac-

cording to the Time a which he had inquired of the.

vr.fc men,

17. Then was fulfill'd what tvas fpohen by Jeremy the-

Prophet, faying :

18* A voice was heard in Rama, a great Lamentation^

and Ourcry : Rachel bewailing her children , and would-

not be comforted , becaufe they, arc nor*

19. Now Herod being dead , behold an Angel of the

Lord appeared in (leep to Jofeph in Egypt >

20. Saying: Rife
3
and take the Child , and his Mo-

ther , and go into the Land of Ifracl' j for they are- dead,

whofoucht the Life of the Child.

Z 1. Who rifing up » took the Child 3 and his Mother,

and came into the Land of Ifracl.

12. But hearing that ArchcLus reign'd in ,]udea in

t!ie place of Herod his Fat-her , he "was .ixfraid togorhi-

rher $ and being ann;onijh*d in flcep , he retired, into

the Parts of Galilee.

22. And he came and dwelt in a City ^call'd Nazareth,

rlnt it might be fulhtlM , what was (aid by the. Wm?)

Vkts 2 that hw shall bq. ca&M a. ifepfek
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ANNOTATIONS.
$\ i. Wife men. Both the Latin, and Greek text, may figni£y wife Phi*

Iofophers , and Aftronomcrs , which is the common Expofition. The fame

word is alio many times takui for a Magician , or Southfayer , as it is ap^

plied to Simon Ads 8. 9. unci to JLIymas , Afts X}.t* 6. and $*K Some

iinaVnt Interpreters think thele vety men might have been Magicians before

tlieir Convert 1011. See a Lapide &c. — From the Baft , fomc fay , from

Arabia , others from Chaldea , others from Perfia. *— Divers Interpre-

ters fpeak of them , as \( they had been Kings , Princes , or Lords of Tome

imall Territories. iSee Baron, an. 1. $. 20. Tillemont note n.on Jcfus-Chrift,

The Number of thefc wile men is uncertain, S. Leo in his fcrmons on

the Epiphany , fpcaks of them as if they had been three , perhaps on the

Account of their three-fold Offerings. What is mentioned in later writers as

to their Names , Is ftilj of lefs Audiority , as Bollandus obfcrv*d.

There are alfb very different opinions , as to the Time that the Star appear'd

to thefe wife men , whether before Chaffs Birth , or about the very time

he was born , which fcems more probable. The Interpreters are again divi-

ded , as to the Year , and Day ofthe year , when they arrived at Bethleem

,

and adored the Saviour of the world. Some du'nk not till two years after

Chrift's Birth. Sec S. Epiphan. hecr. 30. num. 19. pag. 134. And S. Hits

rom puts the Mafiacre of the Holy Innocents about that Time in nis

Chronicle.

But biking it for granted , that die wile men came to Jcrufidem , and

to Bethleem the fame year that Chrift was born , it is not certain on what

Day of the year they adored him at Bethleem. It is true the Latin Church,

ever /ince the 4=^, or 5 th Age , has kept the Feaft of the Epiphany

on the tfth Day ofJanuary. But when k is (aid in that day's Office , This

day a flat led the Wife Men to the Manger , it may bear this fenfc only

,

this day we keep the Remembrance of it , especially fincc we read in a

Sermon of S. Maxirnus ( appointed to be read in the Roman Breviary on

the fth day widiin the Oflave of the Epiph;iny ) thefc words : Whm hap-

pen'd on this day , he knows that wrought it : what ever it was , we
cannot doubt , but it was done in favour ofu$ t

The Wife men by the nth Vcrfc found Jefus at Bethleem, where his

B. Mother was to remain 40. Days till the Time of her Purification was

expired. And it fecms moft probable , that die wife men came to Bethleem

about that Time , rather than within 1 3 days after Chriffs Birth : For had

they come fafoon after Chrift Was born , and been directed to go, and make

diligent inquiry at Bethleem , which was not a bovc 5 miles from Jerusa-

lem , h can fcarcc be imagined , that Co fulpicious , and jealous a Prince

as Hirod was , would have waited almoft a month for their Return , with-

out fcarchiug for the new bom King. But it is likely , being again alarm'd ,

by what happen'd when Jefus was prefented in the Temple at his mother's

Purification , he there upon gave thofe croc] and barbarous orders for tjie

saafljere of thofe innocent Infants.
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f. i.Vpc have fcen his Star. They knew it to be his ftar , either by

fome Prophecy among them , or by divine Revelation. This Star was Tome

iightfom Body in the Air , which at laft fcem'd to point to them the very

Place, where the world's Redeemer lay. We know not whether it guided

ihtm during the whole Courfe of their journey from the Eaft to Jeriefa*

lem. ' We read nothing more in the Gofpcl , but that it appeared to them

in the Eafi , and that they faw it again , upon their leaving Jeruialem to

£0 to Bethlccm.

f. 6. And thou Bethlcem , &c. This Was a clear Prophecy concerning

the Meflias , foretold by Michcas c. 5. % 1. yet the words which we

read in the Fvangelift , are not quite the fame , as we find in the Pro-

phet , neither according to the Hebrew » nor to the G. Text of the LXX,

The chief difference is , that in the Prophet: We read : And thou Beth*

lesm art little , but in the Fvancrelift , thou art not the haft. Some an-

fwer that the words of the Prophet ate to be expounded by way of an

Interrogation , art thou little ? It is certain the following words , both

; in the Prophet , and in the Gofpcl , out of thee shall come forth a Leader

, or a Captain , &c. shew that the meaning is » thou art not little. S. Hie-

i rom's obfervation fecms to clear this Point : He tells us » that the Jewish

f Priefts , who were confulted , gave Herod the ftnfe , and not the very

j
words of the Prophet : and die* Evangelift , as an Hiftorian , relates to us

! the words of thefe Pricfts to Herod , not the very Words of the Prophet.

' ir. 11. Entring into tha Houfc. Several of the Fathers in their Homi-

;
lies , reprefent the wife men adoriuj* Jefus in the Stable , and in the man-

j

ger : yet Others with S. Chrys : take notice » that before their Arrival ,

1 Jefus might be removed into fome little Houfc In Bcthlccm.—— Prof-

trating themfclvcs , or falling down , they adored him , not with a civil

j
worship only , but cnltghtncd by divine Inspiration » they worship'd ,

j
andUdored him ,. as their Saviour, and their God. Gold , Vrankincenfc ,

and Myrrh, f b ) Divers of the ancient Fathers take notice of the myu>
cal fiVnification of thefe Offerings : /That bv Gold was fianificd the Tribut

J

they paid to him , as to their King i by Ineenfe that he was God J and

]
by Myrrhe ( with which dead Bodies ufed to be embalmed ) that now he

j
was alfb become a Mortal Man, Sec Amb. 1. i, in Luc c* &» S, Greg.

j
t. 1 j. Out of Egypt have I call'd my fin. (c)S. Hierom underftands

j
thefe words to be taken out of the Prophet Oiec c. n. 1. and granted

1 they might be literally ipoken of the People of Ifrael , yet as their' Cap-

1
tivity in Egypt , was a Figure of the Ilavcry of fin , under which all

j
mankind groaii'd : and as their delivery by 'vbylcs , was a Figure of

Man's Redemption by our Saviour Chrift.'fo th-ie words in a Myftical ,

and Spiritual lenfe , agree to our Saviour » who in a WM proper feme

j
was the Son of God , than was the People of Ifrael.

j
m if. A voice was heard in Kama, (d) S. Hierom taxes Rama*

j
not for die Name of any City , but for a High Vlace , as 'appears by his

latin Tmnflation Jercm. 51. 15. But in all G. Copies here in S. Matthew >

and m the L X X in Jeremy } we find the word it (elf Rama , fo that it

muft iignify a particular City. =*=»* Hachcl who Was buried at Beifccm

,
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is reprcfcntcd weeping ( as it were in die Perfon ofthofe dcfclate mothers
j

the Murder , and lols of fo many Children : And Rama being a City

not far from Bcthlecm , in the Tribe of Benjamin , built on a nie,h Place

,

it is (aid , that the Cries , and Lamentations of thefe Children, and^thcir mo-
thers , rcach'd even to Rama. Cornel, a Lapidc on Jetcm. 31. thinks
that thefc words were not only applied by the Evangelift in a figurative

ienfe , but that the Prophet in the literal fenfe foretold thefc Lamentations.

if. XT,. Be shall be call'd a Nazarite , or a Nazamie. Jefus was call'd

a Nazarite from the place , where he Was bred up in Galilee > and the

Chriftians by the Jews were fomctimes call'd Nazarens , from Jefus of
Nazareth, The Uvun^elifi: would shew , that this Name . which the Tews
thro contempt gave to Chrift , and his Difciplcs , had an honourable fia.

nification : and that this Title was given in the Predictions of ih. Pro.

phets to die Mcffm* But where , or in what Prophet ? Tor we find not
the words exaclly in any of the Prophets. To this S. Chryfoftom an.

fwers , that S. Matthew took it from fome Prophetical writings
,

that have been loft. S. Hicrom gives two other amwers, 1 ft that the word
Nazarene from die Hebrew Nezer , fignines fiparated , and diilmgnish'd
from others by Virtue and Sanctity : and fo iomc that were particularly

confecrated , and devoted to the fervice of God , were call'd Nazarea?is t

as Joleph Dcut. $}. 16. Sampfon » Judges 16. 17. &c. Thus a Naza-
xene %nifies*onc that h Holy : and all the Prophets , fays S. Hierom ,

fore told , that Chrift shou'd be Koly. Therefore alfo it was , that S.

Matthew did not cite any one Prophet, but the Prophets in General. The
id Anfwer h , diat a Nazarean ( If derived from the Hebrew Netfer ,

)

fignifics a Viewer , or Bud : and fo in the Prophet Ifaias c. ir. f, 1. it is

foretold of the Mcflias , that a Flower shall ttfiend from the Hoot cf
David,

( a ) ir. I. Magi » •/ Mejyai >— > * •
ir. ir. Aurttm , &c. Pnlcherrbjtv ,

fojfs S. Biercm on this place, Jttveneus Muncram SacramentacompTehcndit,

Thus , Aurum , Myrrham > Regtquc , Hom'mique , Dcoque ,

Dona fount. See S. Amb. in Ltic. I. 2. c z.. 5. Gre<.*. horn. 10.

in Evang* &c t

( c ) V. 15. Ex JEr/pto vocavi filium metun. In the LXX. ia thorn

*»« , film ejus, •* ( d ) tf\ 1 8 . Vox in Excelfi audita eft. jcrem.
)i. 15.

(c) ir. 15. Naz.nYf.us , m%apw*$, S. Chrys. horn. 9. in Matt. p. 66
£d- Laiin&, Malta ex Prophetkis pcrierc monumenta. — S. HierotM m
Matt, phtraliter Prophetas vocam , ojtendit fe nm verba de Scripmm
Jumpfiffe , fed fmfnm : Nazar/ius Sancltts mtreprctfitrtr > SMieium autem
Hominum futurum , omnis Scriptara cemmtmorat. Poffnmns 6° ctlinr dt*

cere , quod etinm iifdem verbis juxta Hebriizcam verhatem in lfaia- Scrip-

turnfit. c. ij. f t 1. Zzitf yirga de radice jcjfe > ($» Ntizj&Mi de mdicecpii
tonftmdet*
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C H A P. I I I.
v

I. T N thofe days came John the Baptift preaching in

JL the defert of Judea,

2. And faying : do Penance : for the Kingdom of

Heaven is at Hand,

3, For this is he who was fpoken of by Ifaias the

Prophet, faying : A voice of one crying in the deferc:

prepare the way of the Lord ; make ftreighr his Paths*

4, And John himfeff had his Garment of Camel's

hair , and a leathern- Girdle about his loyns : and his

Food was Locufts s and wild Honey.

5, Then went forth to him Jerufalem , and all Ju-

dea 3
and all the Country about Jordan ,

C And were baptiz'd by him in the Rivtr Jordan

confeffing their fins.

7. And feeing many of the Phatifees , and Saddu-

cccs , coming to his Bapdfm 9 he faid to them : Brood

of Vipers s who hath shewn you to fly from the wrath

that Is to come .
?

8. Bring forth therefore worrhy Fruits of Penance,

9. And fay- nor within your felves : rwe have Abra-

ham for our Father : for I tell you that God is able

of thefe Stones to raffe up Children to Abraham

10. For now the Ax is put to the Root of the Trees*

Therefore every Tree s than yieideth not good Fruit ,

shall be cut down , and caft into the Fire*

II. I indeed Baptize you in water unto Penance »

but he who is to come after me , is ftronger than I ,

whofe shoes I am not worthy to carry : He shall bap-

the you in the Holy Ghoft , and Fire.

; «. Whofe Fan is in his Hand j and he shall throughly

I
clean fe his Floor : and garhcr his wheat into the Barn

1

,

[
but the draws he will burn with Fire never to bo

extinguished.

ijo Theni- cometh Jefus from Galilee to the Rmt
Jordan tt*$&n

$
to be baptized by hinu
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14. But John was for hindringhfrrij faying : I ought
to be baptiz'd by thee , and do'ft thou come co me ?

1 5. But Jefusanfwering,faid to him:fuffcr ic now : for lb

itbecomcth us to fulfill all Juftice.Then he permitted him.

16. And Jefus being baptiz'd , went up prefenrly

out of the water : and behold the Heavens were opened
to him: and hefaw the fpiritof God defcending as a dove,

and coming upon himfelf.

17, And behold a voice from Heaven faying : this

is my beloved Son , in whom I am well-plcafed.

ANNOTATIONS.
y, 1. In thofe days. 'Tis a way of {peaking ufed by the Hebrew's »

even when there is no Connection ofTime, as h-jte are pnfFd over 50. years

°u
^^r^ s ^\— John the Baptift was fo call'd from his baptising

the People in water. The Jews took di is for feme token of their McfliaS:
ror they faid to hiin , Jo. t. 25. ivhy do'ft thou baptize if thou art not

the Cbrift I -.. ,« jn {^e defert , not in the Houfe of his Father Zacha-
ry > as fomc pretend , but in a true Wilder nefs , as appears by the Cir-

cumftances of his Food , Apparel , &c.
y- z Do penance, ( a ) Beza would have it translated, repent. We re-

tain the ancient Expreffion , confecratcd in a manner by the ufe of the

Church
; cfpecially fincc a true Convcrfion comprehends not only a

Change ofMind , and a new Life , but alfb a lorrow for paft O {fences

,

accompanied With fclf-denlals » and fbme fevemies of a penitential Life.— Tw Kingdom of Heaven* which many times fignines the pre'ent

Condition of Chrift's Church',

y. 4. His Garment of Camel's Hair , (

b

) not wrought Camlot , as

fome would bvc It , but made of the Skin of a Camel , with the bit
on it. Thus Flias 4, Kings r. 8. is call'd an hairy Man widi a Leathern-

Girdle about him. - Loctifts , not Sea-Crabs, as others again expound
it i but a fbrt of Flies , or Grashoppcrs > frequent in hot Countries.

They are number'd among Eatables Lev. 11. iz. S. Hierom , and o-

thers
, mention them as a food of the Common People , when drL-d

with Smonfe and Salt. Theophylaftus by the G. word , underltands the

tops of Trees , or Buds.

y. 6. Baptized. The word baptifm ngnffies a washing » particularly

when it Is done by Jmmerfion t or by dipping, or plunging a thing under
water , which was formerly the ordinary way of administrating the Sa-

crament of Bnptiiin. But the Church , which can't change the leaft Arti-

cle of the Chriftian Faith » is not fb tied up in matters of Difciplinc, and
Ceremonies. Not only the Catholick Church, but alfb the pretended Refor-

med Churches, have altcr'd this primitive Cuitom in giving the Sarr in* nt

ofBaptifm , and now allow of Baptifm by pouring or fprinkling Water

on the Pcribn baptized : Nay many of tkm Mirtlfcs do it now a days
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by fltyfiH a Wet £in£er * al^ Thumb over the Child's Head , or by

shaking, a wet Finger , or two over the Child , which it is hard e-

pou^ to call a baptizing in any, fenfe.

Confcffw" their fins, Wc faring not this as a proof for Sacramtntal au-

ricular-Confeilion 3 yet wc may take notice with Grotius , that it is 3

different tiling for men to confefs their fins , and to confefs thcmfelves

iinners. And here is expre(s
3

d a declaring of particular /ins ( as alfo A&s
19. rS. ) mch as h recommended in the Proteftant Common-Praycr-
Book , in the Visitation of the uck. •

f. 7, Vharifees and Saddttcees. Thefe are the Hames or two Sefts, at

that Time among the Jews. There arc different Conjectures about the

Name of the Sadducccs. This at feaft we find by the Go(pels , and by

the Ails of the Apottles » that they were a profane<*fort of men , that

made a jeft of the Refurrection , and of the Exiftence of Spirits » and

of the Immortality of Souls. To thefc the Pharifccs were declared Ad-
versities , as being a more religious Sect , who pretended to be exaft

Obfcrvcrs o£ the Law , and alfo of a great many Traditions , which they

had, or pretended to have from their Forefathers. S. Epiphan hrcr. 1 6".

pag. 34. derives their Name from the Hebrew word pharas , Signifying

feparated , divided" , m diftingm'sKM from others by a more holy way of
living. So the proud Phatifee , Luke 18. Gld of hinuefs > I am not like

the reft of men , &c.

Brood of Vipers S. John the Baptifl: , <md alfo our Saviour himfelf ,

Matt. 13, ^ 3 . , made nfe of this sharp Reprehension , to fuch as came

to them full of Hypocrify » The wrath to come : meaning punish-

ments for the wicked after death. Or as fome expound it , the de/tmflion

that was shortly to fall on the City of Jerufalcm , on the Temple , and
the whole nation of the Jews.

f. it. Vvhofe shoes J am not worthy to carry. In S. Marck. c. z. 7.

and in S. Luke * . 1 1 . We read : the latchet of whofi shoes . I am not

worthy to untie. The fenfe is the fame , and S. John might ufe both thefc

Expreffions. His meaning is » that he was not worthy to do him the

leaft , or the lowed fcrvice "
' He shall baptize you m> or with the

Holy Ghoft. i , c , by his Bapufm > he will g;Ivc you a Hcmiilion of youc

fins , and the Graces of the Holy Ghoft > fignifyed alfo by fire , which

may allude to the coming of the Holy Ghoft at Pentccoft , in the shape,

of Hcry Tongues.

if. 16. He... went up , &c. Chrift was in the River > when he was-

bapuYd. As foon as he went out , and was prayin* y fays S. Luke 3.

ft. The He&vens were opm'd to him , or in* favour of him : and he fow

the Spirit of God defcending: i, e, Chrift himlelf few the shape of the Dove;

which Was alfo feen by the Baptift , as we find Jo. 1. 33. And it was

perhaps feen by all that were pTcfcnt.— As a dove t or like a dove in a

bodily shape. The dove was an Emblem of Chritt's meeknefs, and Innocence.

( n ) ir. 1. foenitenttarn agitc. atixmhi. There's no need of tranflatin*

in latin , rcupKeitG , tho more according to the Etymology of the -word,

The judicious Mr. Bois Frebfnd of Ely , in his bod; entitled , vtteris inter*
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metis cttm Seza &c Collatio. Londini an. 1 6$ y . commended by Walton

in his Polyglot , declares be zuould not have this common tranfiation , of
posnitentiam agite , changed : and brings thefe words of Melancthon%

Let us not be ashamed of our mother-Tongue : The Church is our mother ,

and fe Jpsah the Church.

( b ) if. 4. S. Hierom. lib. 1, cont. Jovin. torn. 4. fart. 2. p. 201. O-

rientales , & LibyA populos . . . locufiis vefci , moris eft. Theophylaclus by

uK£ifoi , underftands bud's of Trees.

( c ) "J^. 6. Confi tentes peccata fit-a. tfccjiotoybpmi t«j upetprietf kirran
*

CHAP. IV.

1. HP Hen Jefus was led by the Spirit into the defert;

X to be tempted by rhe Devil,

z. And when he had fafted forty days y and forty

sights , he was afterwards hungry.

3. And the Tempter coming ,faid tohim : if thou

art the Son of God , command that thefe ftones be
r made Bread.

4. Who made anfwer : it Is written : man liveth not

1 by bread only, but by every word, that proceedeth from

the mouth of God.

> Then the Devii'took him up into the Holy City;

and fet him on the Pinacle of the Temple,

6 And faid to him : if thou be the Sorf of God

,

caft thyfelf down* for it is written : that he hath gi-

ven his Angels charge of thee : and they fhall bear

thee up in their hands , left perhaps thou hurt thy

Foot again ft a (tone.

7. JeTus faid to him It is alfo written.*,thou fhalt not

tempt the Lord thy God.

8» Again the Devil took him up unto a very high

mountain , and fhew'd him all the Kingdoms of the

World, and their Glory,

9. And faid to him: all thefe will I give thee, if

falling down thou wile adore me.

10 Then Jefus faith to him : begone Saran. For it k

written: the Lord thy God fhalt thou adore, and him

only fhalt thou ferve,
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ix Then the Devil left him. And behold the An-
.ncls came , and minifired to him.

}
12 Now when Iefus had heard that John was de-

livered op into Prifon , he departed into Galilee :

13 And leaving the city 06 Nazareth, he came, and

dwelt at Capharnaum , on the fea-coaft in the Confines

I of Zabulon 3
and Nephthalim ;

I 14 That what was laid by Uaias the Prophet > might

jbefuifiU'ds

i 15 The Land of Zabulon 3 and the Land of Neph-

l
thalim the way of the Sea beyond the River Jordan

I Galilee of the Gentils,

1 iff The People which fat in darknefs , hath feen great

I Lteht : and a Light is rifen to them , who were in

] the Region of the shade of Death.

I
17 From that time Jefus began to preach , and fay :

5 Do penance i for the Kingdom of Heaven fs at Hand.

} 18 Now Jefus walking near the Sea of Galilee, fa

w

I
two Brothers , Simon 3 who is call'd Peter , and An-

j drew his Brother a catting a Net into the Sea ( for

they were Filhers )

J ij And he faid to 'them: Follow me, and I will

I
make you become Fifhers of men.

20 And prefently leaving their nets 3 they follow'd him.'

11. And going from thence further on, he faw two

I other Brothers lames thefon of Zebedee , and John his

] Brother , In a (hip with Zebedee their Father , mending
1

their nets: and he call'd them.

22. And they prefently leaving their nets and their

Father 3 follow'd him.

I 23 And Jefus went about all Galilee , teaching in their.

J
Synagogues, and preaching the Gofpel of the Kingdom :

] and healing all difeafes, and Infirmities among the People*

I 24. And his Fame was fpread through out all Syria,

I
and they brought to him all that were ill , and feifed

with divers Infirmities
t
and Pains , alfo fuch as were

pofleflcd with Devils a and Lunaticks t and fick ofUhe

Palfy , and he heaPd them. *

*5

1

4
i'J

T '

ft
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a j. And a great multitude of People follow'd him

from Galilee, and from Decapolis 9 andfrom Jetu falem 9

and from Judea^ and from beyond the River Jordan.

ANNOTATI ONS.

$. j. Jefus was led by the Spirit. By his divine Spirit. S. Luke fiiys
(

he was driven by the Spirit into the wildernefs , into a true folitaiy '}

wildcrnefs : for S. Mark lays , he was with Beafts, Tok\
tempted. Literally , that he might be tempted. Take notice with S. Chrys :

•

that here , and in many other places , the adverb that , do's not fig.
[

nify the caufi , nor the End , but only the Qonfequence s or Event thit I

fbllowcth , Chrift himfelf was pleafcd to be tempted , to teach the
j

greatcft Saints » that Temptations of themfelves are no fins : and that
j

they need not lofc Courage , nor wonder , If they are tempted. .

if, 1. He was afterwards hungry : This was to convince us of his
j

human Nature , and Condition , which after being miraculoufly fuppor-

!

ted without taking any thing for 40 Days , as Moyfes , and Elias

had been , was now permitted to feci hunger , and thirft.

if» 3. The tempter coming , tlie Devil, Says S, Luke c. 4. It isjikely

in ibme bodily shape , fays Thcophilaclus. —— if thou be the fm

cf God. The Devil , fays S, Hierom ; - was defirous to know in whs:

ienfc he was the fon of God » as he had been call'd by a Voice front

Heaven at his Baprifm.

. 4. Man Uveth not by "Bread only. The words were fpoken of tk

Manna , Dent. 8. 3. The fenfe in this place is, that man's Life may be

fiipported by any thing , or in any Manner , as it pleafeth God.

. 5, The Devil took him, &c. ( b ) If we ask in what manner this

was done , S. Gregory anfwers , that Chrift migth permit himfelf to Ik

taken up , and tranlportcd in the Air by the Devil , he that afterwards

permitted himfelf to be tormented , and nailed to a Crofs by wickci

men , who are Members of the Devil. Others think the Devil only

Conduced him from Place to Place. The text in S. Luke favours this

Exposition , when it is faid , the Devil led him to Jcrufalem , to a

high mountain , &c.

"$r. 8. Sheu/d him all the Kingdoms cf the world , and their Ghiy

and as S. Luke fays , in a moment of Time, we cannot comprehend

how this could be done from any Mountain 3 or fcen with human Lyes.

Therefore many think ft was by ibme kind of Reprefenration : or that

the Devil shewing a Part , by words fet forth the Reft.

it. 9. All thejh will I give thee. The Fadier of Lies here promifeJ

what Was not his to give. For tho he be call'd the Prince of this world,

Jo. 11. j 1. , meaning of the wicked , who wilfully make themfelves

his flaves ; yet fo reftrain'd is die devil's Power , that he could not go

into the fwine till Chrift permitted it. Mate 8. 31.

.11. The Angels came , &c. It is Kkely in a vifible manner wait-

ting on him , bringing him fome thing to eat , &c, We
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may obferve with S. Aug. lib. z. de Conf Evang. c. z. that S. Luke

freaking of thefe Temptations , do's not fct them down in the fame

order as S. Matthewl But in this diere's no Contradiction.

f. 16. And a Light is rifen , Sec. This Light foretold by the Prophet;

Ifaihsc. 9. if* 1. was Onr Saviour Chrift , the Light of the world* who
now cnlightncd them by his Tnftru&ions » and by his Grace.

if. 18. Jefus (avj tufo Brothers , 8cc. If we compare what is ftfated

by the Evangclifts as to the" time , that S. Peter , and S. Andrew became

(Thrift's Di/ciples * we shall find Andrew , who had been a Diiciple

of S. John Baptifl , to have brought to Chrifi his Brother Simon,

Jo. 1. f. 40. But at that Time , they ftaid not with him , fo as to

become his Di/ciplcs , and to remain with him as they afterwards did ,

by quitting their Boat » their Nets , their Fishing , and all. they had

in the world , which is here related , and by S. Mark , c. 1. and by

S. Luke c. 5.

{ a ) f, i. $. Mark c. i. if. it. tells ui , Chrift was wldi wild

Bcafts , cratque cum Befliis , piia da» 6w>ta>vB

( b ) "j^. y . Ajfnmpfit , 7ta%# x&u&hti. ftattiit enm , luwiii 5. Greg*

\ horn. 16. in Evang. t, I. pagt 1491. Ed, Ben. Quid ?mrtim fi fe ab ilfo

\ prmifit in montem ditci , qui fi pertulit etiam a viembris Hiins crucifigi ?

wme.w y*/ww y*d yu >.*/ ^v sHi \*s siu yte \ik wk sm awsw yfy>*/ ste vw >jv \*»

JdS-Vs *" • *** AN -/*S/*N_*x *.S -^ »<. <»? «< kS «*.* *£ Vv/~S .«£ .#,.S.<iKS /«- .*N r»X /.u^

CHAP.
j. T^T Ow Jefus feeing the Mnhitnjes went tip unCO

^l^I a mountain , and when he hid fat down 3 his

Difciples came to him,

2, And opening his Mouth, he taught them frying s

5. Befled are the- poor in Spirit A for theirs is the

Ivinsdom of Heaven.

4. BleiTed are the Mstk , for they shall poflefs th<3

Land-

er BleflTed are they that mourn 3 for they shall be

Comforted*

6. Blefled are they that huho-er , and third dfref

Juftice , for they shall be nlrd.

7. BlefTed are the mercifuil ^ for they shall obtain

Mercy.

8. BllefTed are the clean of Heart , for they shall

God.

9. Blefled are the Peace-Makers 3 for they shall b«3

calW the children of Gnd 4

fi
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- lo« Bleffcd are they rhat fuffer Perfecucion

Juftice fake , for rheirs is the Kingdom of God.
J 1. You are BlefTed -when men shall revile you

and perfecure you , and when they shall faliely

/peak all kind of evil againft you ^ for my fake :

12. Rejoyce , and be exceeding glad, becaufe your

:

Reward is very great in Heaven : for fo did ttey per-

secute the Prophets t)-»at were before you.

13* You are the fait of the Earth ; but if fait Iofe

it's virtue with what shall it be falted ? It is then good

for nothing > but to be thrown away , and troden upon

by men.

14. You arc the Light of the world. A City can-

not be hid , that is fituated on a Mountain.
lj. Neither do men light a Candle * and place it un

dev a Bushel , but upon a Candlefticfe ,, that it may

give Light to all in the Houfe.

i£. So let your Light shine before men 3 that they

may fee your good works , and glorify your Father
,

who is in Heaven.

$7* Think not that I am come to deftroy the Lav;,

©r the Prophets ; I am not come to deftroy 3 but to

fulfill them.

a 8. For truly I fay to you s till Heaven \ and

Earth pafs , not one jot , nor one Tittle of the Law

shall pafs , till all be fulfill'd.

15. Whofoever therefore shall break one of thefe

leaft Commandments , and teach mntodo lb, he shall

he caird the lea ft in the Kingdom of Heaven : but

he* that shall perform ,, and teach them a he shal be

reat in the Kingdom of Heaven.

2o» For I fay to you y linlefs your Juftice abound

more than that of the Scribes , and Pharifces t you

shall not enter into the Kingdom of Heaven-

%%. You have heard that it was said to them ofold,

thou shah not kill , and he that ' leilieth y shaH be

g&ilty of the Judgment.

3& But 1 fay to* you, that every one ? who k
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angry with his Brother, shall be guilty of the judgment*

And whofoever shall fay to his Brother, Raca , shall

be guilty of the Council. And whofoever shall fay thoii

fool y
slial be guilty of Hell- fire.

23. If therefore thou oflereft thy Gift at the Altar. ,

and there shaft remember that thy Broher hath any

thing againft thee , , .

14 Leave there thy Offering before the Altar
|

and firft go to be reconciled to thy Brother, and then

thou shalt come, and offer thy Gifr.

zc. Make an Agreement fpeedily with thy Adverfar^

whilft thou art in the way with hirn, lelj thy Adver-

fary deliver thee over to the Judge , and the Judge*

deliver thee to the Officer 5 and thou be caft into'

Prifon

.

atf. Amen I fay to thee , thou shalt not cofhe cue

from thence , till tliou pay the la ft Farthing.

27. You have heard that it was faid to them of old $

thou shalt not commit Adultery. .
,

28. But I fay to you s that whofoever shall Iookori

a woman to luft after her 3 hath already committed

adultery with het in his Heart. .

2.9. And if .thy right Eye Scandalize thee; pluck it

out a and caft it from thee : for it is better for thee

that one member of thy Body periah , than that thy

whole Body be caft into Hell.

.30. And if thy right hand fcandalize thee £ cut it

off, and caft it from the 5 for it is better for thee j

that one of thy Members perish , than that thy whole

Body go into Hell. , .

31. It hath alfo been faid ; whofoever shall difrhifs'

his Wife > let him giye Ater a writing of Divorce. ^
.32. But I fay to you ,, whofoever shall difmifs his

Wife , unlefs it be for the Cnufe of Adultery , cauferfi

het to commit Adulrery : and he that %kA marry her

th'ir is difraiffed , committeth Adultery.
.

:

$f Again you have heaid ic was faid of old t pmi
shalt not forfwear thy felf ,- iut shall kepihy Ouihs xd

the totdv g jj,

J
f -V-

\ —
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34. But I fay to you, fwear not ar -all , neither by

Heaven , becaufe , it is tht Throne of God .•

35. Neither by the Earth, becaufe ir is his Foorftool,

. 4k>r by Jerufalem , becaufe it is the City of the greac

King- .

36. Neither sh.il t thou /wear by thy Head ^ for thou

can not make one Hair white nor black.

37. But let your ipeech be 3 yes 9 yes j no. no :

and wh.»t U more than thefe , proceederh from EviL >

38. You have heard that ir was faid ; an Eye for an

Eye , and a Tooth , for a Tooth.

39. But I fay ro you , not to refift the evi! : bur if

any one ftrike thee on rhy right Cheek , turn alfo the

other to him.

40. And if any one will go with thee to Law 3 to

take away thy Coat , quite alio to him thy Cloak.

41. And whofoevcr shall force thee to go a mile

with him , go with him other two.

42. Give to him rhat asketh of thee : and turn not

away from him that would borrow of thee.

43. You have heard it was faid ; thou shalt love thy

Neighbour , and thou shalt hate rhy Enemy.

44. But I fay to you : love your Enemies , do good

to thofe that hate you : and pray for thole who perfe-

cute you , and urter Calumnies againft you :

4 *
. To the end you may be the Children ofyour Father,

who is in Heaven; who maketh his Sun rife upon the goodj

and the bad y and raineth upon the juft and unjuft.

46
1

. For if you love thofe that love you 3
what reward

Shall you have? Do not c 'en the Publicans do this f

47. And if you falute your Brethren only , wha: do

you more ? do not even ihe Puoncans do this ?

48. Be you therefore perfect s as your heavenly Fa*

ther Is perfed.
ANNOTATIONS.

if, 1. Opening his Mouth. It i; a Hcbraifm to %nify he began to

fpeak,

ir. 3, The poor in- Spirit, (a) which according to t^e Common Ex-

potion, fornixes the bumble of Mind and Heart, Yet feme under-
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ftood it of fuch as arc truly in Poverty , and want , and Who bear

rh=ir indigene Condition with Patience , and Rcfignation. -

f, 6. Hunger and thirfl , ic , Spiritually , with an carneft defire of

bring jnft and Holy. But others again undcrftand inch as endure with

patience die Hardships of Hunger , and Thirlt.

'f. 8. The clean of Heart , ic 3 they who arc clean from fin : who

are pure in Body ana Mind , fays S. Chryfoftom. It feems to,be a

particular Admonition to the Jews , who were moftly follicitous about

an outward and legal cleannefs.

% 13. you are the Salt of the larth , who by your Doctrine a

anJ Example , are to prcferve the world" from the Corruption of Sin.

f t 17.. Not to deftroy the Law » &c. It is true s by Chrift's

;
coming >

a multitude of Ceremonies , and Sacrifices , and Circumcifioa

were to ccafc : But die Moral Precepts were to continue * and to be

i complyd with , even with greater perfection.

I y. 18. Not one *Jot (or not enc Jota ) nor am Tittle, ic , not the

\ Ieaft Letter , nor Stroak of a letter , that is , not the leaft moral Pre-

1 cept. Be fides Every Type and Figure of the former Law , now by my
S coming , shall be fulfill'd.

I y. 19. He shall be caWd , ie , ( by a frequent Hebrew Idiom ) he

\ skill be the haft in the Kingdom of Heaven , that is according to S.

\ Aug. , he shall not be there at all : for none but grqat in Sanctity and

\ vimic , shall find admittance into Heaven.

I
y. z 1 . Shall bo guilty of the Judgment : that is > shall deferve to be

\ pimish'd by that leiler Tribunal among the Jews s callM the Judgment ,

\ which was appointed to examine leifcr Caufcs.
,

I if. 11. yohofoever is angry ( b ) with his Brother. In afmoft all G.

[ Copies , and MSS , we now read angry without a canft : Ycr S^

J
Hicrom , who corrected the Latin of the new Tcflament from the befb

J
Copies in his Time , tells us ? that thefe words ,. without a Cattfi >w

\ were only found in fome Greek Copies. , and mot m the true ones. It-

I feems at firft to have been placed in the Marecnt for an Interpretation.-

I only , and by fome Tranfcribers afterwards taken into the Text. This

I
as well as many other places may Convince us > that the Latin Vulgate >.

\ is many times > to be preferr'd to our prefent G. C opics.

Raca. (c)S. Aueuftin thinks this was no fenificant word , but on!\r

a Kind of Interjection cxprching a Motion of Anger. Others take if

j for a Syro-Chaldaick word , ugnifying a. light , foolish Man , tho/ mi.
I fo injurious , as to call another a fool,

j Shall be guilty of' the Council : ( d ) that is , shall defcrve to be pu-

nish'dby die hie;heft Court of Judicature , call'd the Council , or Saxhc^

drim , confiding of 71 Pci'fons, where the higheft Cautcs Were, triad «.,

and Judged , and which was at Jerufalem.

\ Thou ^Fool , this was a moft provoking Injury , when uttcr\$ wlrf*

1 Contempt , Spite , or malice.— Shall be guilty of Heti fire, [c\
I Lit : according to. the Greek-, ihall deferve to be cafl: into the Gelmn^
\ of Fire. Gehmnom was the valley ofHinncm , near to Jerufalem * W heft:-

&e whorsh'pew of the \i& Moloch > ufed to bum their Children ftcr^.

5
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need to that Idol. In that Place was a pcrpi tiial Fire , an which account

it is made ufe of by Our Saviour ( as it hath been ever fince ) to cx^

prefs the Fire , and Punishments of Hell.
' f. 24. tfave thy Offering. This is not to be underftood > as if g

man were always bound to 50 to the Perfon offended > but it is to

igniry , that a man is bound in his heart , and mind ', to be recon. k

cued , to forgive every one , and ihk peace with all men. '

Jf

ir\ 2 (J. T/// thou payeft the Iaft Tarthing. 1 , c , thou shalt be pu.

nish'd according to JufHce 5 and if thy debt or Crime be that of

Deadly (In , thou shalt be piinish'd for ever. 1
' f. 19. If thy right Eye , Sec. The icnfe is. If any thing in this S

world , be it never [> dear to tltcc , be apt to make thec lofc the Grace, $
and Favour of God , by falling Into grievous fins , quitt that Oc- £

cation without Delay or Demur.

$\ 3 2. Fot* //;/? C*f(/e 0/ Abult&y. Lit : 0/ Tprnication. But it is fpo

ken of one that is a wife. A Divorce or leparation as to bed » and

Board , may be permitted for feme weighty caufes in Chriftian Mat- |
riages : but even then , he that marrieth her that is difmiflcd , commits I

Adultery. As to this , there's no Exception. The Dond of Mariage is t

perpetual « and what God hath join'd > no Power on Earth feparates. 7.

See ag;iin matt, 1$. $.

if. 3 4*. Swear not at all. We muft not imagine diat here ate forced

all Oaths , when there is a juit , and neceflary catife of calling God fl

to witnefs. An Oath on fuch an Occasion , is an Aft of Juftice , and

Religion, Here arc forbidden mmccelTary Oaths in common difcours
,

by which the Sacred Name of God , which never ought to be pronun- |

c'd without Reverence 3 and Refbecr , is (o frequently , and fcandaioully i

profaned.

if. 39. Not to rejift the evil. [ f ] i , e , not^ to refill or rewenge thy

felf of him that hath done evil to thee. - Turn him the other Cheek.

Let him have alfo thy Cloak. Thcfe are to be undcrftood , as Acinic*

nitions to Chriftians , to forgive every one , and to bear patiently all

manner of private Injuries. But we muft not from hence Conclude It

unlawful for any one to have rccouifc to the Laws , when a man is

injur a , and cannot have Jnftice by^ any other means.

if. 41. Go with him even other two. (g) I know many Interpre-

ters would have it to %nify no more , than two in .all. Bui

the literal fenfe of the Latin , and alfo of the beft G. USS [ as Dr Wells

takes notice in his Amendments to the Prot. Translation ] exprefs tw\

ytipn. i , e , not only as far again , but twice as far . And thus it is

expounded by S. Aug. Scrm. Domini in montc t. 3. p. J93. Ed. Ben,

if. 43, And thou shalt hate thy 'Enemy. The words of the Law Le-

yit, 19. iS. Ate only thefc : Thou shalt love thy Friepd as thy felf'.

but by a fjlfe Glofs and Inference , thcfe Words , and hate thy Etfc

fiy , were added by the Jewish Doclors.

fa] f. 3. The Humble. See S. Chrys. horn. 15. in Man. S.&iero®

m. this place in his Commentary on S. Matt. S, Aup Serm, JDomifli k
' Monte, torn. j. part. 2. *. 166. &c.

*

/

•
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fb] $ i 21 * k*y , [fine caufa , is in moft Gt

Copies at prefent , as

M /» ?- &$$ #**& f° *? M & ^e Pro*. Trmflation, But S, Hierom, who

ptafflimd this Reading , /iy* pofitively that ««J tw» iDaming m the

true Copies* In qtttbafdam Codtcibits additur fine caufa ?
C&tmttn in

yeris defnita fententia eft , £^ ira penitus tollitur.

re] Ibid.' Raca. 5. j£«g. S«7#. Domini 'in Monte p, 174, affirms

it to be nm vocem Jignijicantem aliquid , fed indignantis animi tmtum ,

jl* [ d ] ibid, mis erit Concilii , rS cvntyf, * ( e ) lbidt

cchztlM ignis , f'»»^5 *S»* «S rb yiww ts nvfa. [f] % 39,

Nofi reftftere rtialo , xS iPtngSi , as before , a mala cji. in fS •xavrt^is ht\

In both places $rm(os , feems to jignife an evil Spirit > or an Zvil

pJnni
... [g] if. 4 1. Vath cum to & alia duo. In the ordinary G.

Copies , ive only read vit#yt ftps' avTX 5w
t
But in Qthcr MSS , ijyff^fc

met «wt« ini^« 3a?.

»

CHAP. VI.
i

$, Tp Ake heed not to perform you? JaSice be-

A foremen, thit you may be (can by them >'

j
otherwife you shill not have a reward from your Fsa

I tber , « ho is in Heaven.

j
& When therefore rhou giveft Alms a do not found

: a Trumpet before thee , as Hypocrites do in the Sy«*

I
nagogues

t and in the Streets , thit they may be ho«*

;

nourVt by men. Amen I fay to you , they have received

: their RewardT - *
i

. But wh:n thou giveft Alms , let not thy len Hand
know whit thy right Hand doth :

4. Thar thy Alms may be in private , and thy Fa-

ther who fceth in private, will iepiy thee.

5. And when you pray ,
you shall not be Ii' e Hy-

pocrites , v/ho love to pray (landing in the Sy*

nagogues
3

and at rhe Corners of Sneers , thit they

may be feen by men *, Amen 1 fay to you , they luvo

receiv'd their Reward,

j
£. Buc when thou shilt pray

$
go into thy Cham-

bet, and having shut the Door a pray to thy Father in pri-

vate,and thy Father who fceth in private,will reward thec.

7. And when you arc ptaving., fpeak not much $ as

i

\

j

5

i

5
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Heathens do : for they think they are heard by reafon

of their (peaking much.

8. Be nor you therefore like to them. For your Fa-

ther kuoweth -what you Stand in need of 3 before you

ask him.

9. You shall pray therefore in this manner. Our Fa-,

ther who arr in heaven > hallowed be thy Name.
10. 1 hy Kingdom come: thy will be done on Eanh

as it is in Heaven.

Jr. G'rte us this Day our fuperfubftantial Bread.

12. And forgive us our Debrs
s as we forgive our

Dcbcors.

13. And lead us not info Temptation : but deliver

us from Evil. Amen.

14. For if you forgive others their OfFenfes^ your

heavenly Father will alfb forgive you your fins.

15. But if you will not pardon men , neither will

your Father pardon you your fins.

16". And when you faft, be nor of a fad Countenance

like Hypocrites : for they disfigure their Faces , that

to men they may appear failing. Amen I fay to you 3

they have received their Reward.

17. But thou vJien theu do'ft fail , anoint thy Head,

and wash thy Face*

18. i hat thou appear not fairing to men , but to thy

Father who is in privare 5 and thy Father who feeth in

private , will reward thqe.

13. Heap not up to your fclves Treafures on Earth
,"

uhere the ruft 9 and the Moth confume 3 and where

Thieves die through «• ana Ileal.

20. Bur heap up ro your felves Treafures in Heaven,

where neirher Ruft, nor Moth confume , and where

nor deal.

.21. For where thy Treafurc is , there alfo is thy

Heart-

22. The Eye is the Lamp of thy Body.* If thy Eye

be fimple , thy whole Body will be lightfom.

23. Bur if rhy Eye be faulry > thy whole Body shall

Thieves do not dlz rhtouqh ,

be dark. If therefore the Li°ht that is ia-thee be
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Darkflefs ~, how great will the Darkncfs it felf be ?

%a. No one can ferve two M afters : for either he

will hate one , and love the other : or he will bear with

one , and flight the other. You Cannot ferve God, and

Mamnion.

% ; . 1 fay therefore to you 9 be not folHcitous for your

Life , what to eat, not for your Body what to be Cloath-

cd wirh. Is not your Life more than Food? And the

Eociy more than Garments

.

?

it* Look upon the Fowls of the Ain They fow not;

neither Do they* reap
3 nor gather into Barns, -and your

Heavenly Father feeds them. Of how much more va«*

Iuc are you than they ?

27. And which of you by thinking can add to his

Stature one Cubit $

28. And why are you folHcitous about cloathing ?

Coniider the Lillies of the Field , how they grew; They
labour not, neither do they fpiw.

2?. Yec I iay to you > that rioc even Salomon in all

his Glory 3 was Cloathed like one of thefe. N

30. Now if God Cloath in this manner the Grafs of

the Field ^ which to Day is 3
and to morrow is thrown

I
into the Oven, how much more will he Cloath you •

O you of little Faith ?

j 31. Be not then folHcitous faying : what shall we eat?

j Or what shall we Drink , or with what ihall we be

Cloath'd ?

I
32. For all thefe things the Heathens feek after. And

your Father knows that you ftand in need of all thefe

1 things,

j 33. Seek therefore firft the Kingdom of God 3 and

his Juftice : and all thefe things shall be given you

befides.

34. Be not therefore folHcitous for to morrow.- for

to morrow will be folHcitous for it felf. It's own Evil

is enough for each Day.

-

V
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ANNOTATIONS,
ir. i. TourJtefiice , (nj in the common G. Copies your Alms

? which

(ccms to be the fenfe in this Place.

f. 6. Into thy Chamber. Chrifl: blames not publick Prayers in ihc

Temple or Synagogues , but only the vanity, and Hypocrisy of the Pint,

rifecs , who 'afJt&Sl to pray at the Corners of Sneers.

f. 7. Sped: not much as Henthem do. Neither mull we imagine dm
Chrift here Condcmn'd long prayers , who u fed himfclf forourInftm:

tfion , to pafs Nights in Prayer , but only vain , and idle Repetitions
,

without the Spirit of Devotion. The G. word ngnifics to babWc or

trifle.

f. 11. Our Super[ubftttntial Bread, ( b ) So it is at prefent in the Latin

Text : Yet the fame G. word in S. Luke , is trantlatcd Daily Bread
,

as wc fay it in Our Lords Prayer : and as it ufed to be find in the id ot

54 Age , as we find by Tertullian , and S. Cyprian. Perhaps the Latia

word fuperfubfrautialis , may benr the fame fenfe as daily Bread , or bread

that wc daily Stand in need of : for it need not be taken for fiipemn-

tural Bread , but for bread » which is daily added to maintain » and

(import the fubftanee of our Bodies.

f. 13. From Evil. It may eidicr fignify from fin , which is the

worft of evil things . or from the Evil one , i , e, from the Devil. At

the End of this vcrfc , In the Common G. Copies, in the Syriack ver-

fiion , in S. Chryfoftom , and the Greek Interpreters , that follow him
,

wc find thefc words added : for thine is the Kingdom , and the
^

Power
,

and the Glory for ever Amen. This die Protcftants have in their Tran-

ilatfon , and with thefe words they end the Lords Prayer, Yet

not being cited by any Greek writer before S. Chryfoftorn
,
as

even Grotius takes notice ,' and not being found in Tcrtull , S. Cyprian

,

S. Hicrom , S.Ambrofe,S. AtigUfmi^ &c. . nor in the Vatican G. Co-

pie , nor in the Cambridge MSS . &c. As Dr ,Wells alfo Obfervcs
,

it

fcems certain , that they were only a pious Conchifion , or Doxology ,

with which the Greeks in the 4 Age began to conclude truir Pm
ycrs , much after the fam» manner as, Glory be to the Father , cVc. was

added at the End of each Pfalm. Wc may reasonably prefumc that thele

words at fTrfc were in the Margcnt of Some Copies • and afterwards by

ibme Transcribers, taken into the Text it felr.

f. 25. Be not Sollicitous , [d] i , e , too foilicitous with a trouble and

anxiety of mind , as appears by the Greek. ——- For your Ufe lit j

for your Soul , which many times is put for Life.

f. 55. Seek therefore firfi , &c. Let your grcarcft Concern be to

fervc God , and to live in his Grace and favour. •——? And hisjuf

pee, (c) i,e, according to the Conftrticiion , the Jufticc of God >
to.

Wit, leek to be holy and juft in the fight of God.

[a] >>. j, Jnpttam. In almofl all G, Copies fawiMww.

[b^ fx 7. Nolite mtiiiwn hf-:i ,, &k SgF^W^s, > vj\.itch h faih

\
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mgnri , &c. ~ [c] tf. u. fn^rfubflanmlem , eVi-

jf^or, tu/jJc^ 6, uvrt/ » tranflatcd quotldianttm , I«c. n. 3, So it U
expounded by S. Chrys. i* 15. ^. 138. W pt* r S^tof t foi&w ; ^
HNN*,,

t J*
Gn

?* ? J
*Sf* '*?« r/f* 7 *°* ^# ^r" : *** l6^-

oilh it, rt^es 7«5 e»f««gf^f JBgetoff if*. P<»w5 hodicms. , w qtmi*'~ -

ajfttatis Svdas expounds it , T jt *«* ^Sv %«&• v, fl«i ej2 (

«^r* fitbjtantk , or W0«f«g<ve? , quotidianm. .

( <| ) f. i 5 . Mh psgjpvfoik 1/ rfa'5 ;?<?* y^Cffj 7uctf tranjlatcd, take na
thought.

"

( c ) #. 3 3 . & juflitiitm ejus , Jixw^vv^p (*vtk , nan
Ami 1 P^j (wf Kcg»/.

CHAP. VII.

11. T Udge not, that you may not be judg?d.

J 3.. For with what Judgment you have judged:

;

you shall be judged ; and with what meafure you have
mcafurcd, ic shall be meafut'd to you again.

3. Now why do'ft thou fee a mote in thy Brother'?

Eye , and perceived not a Beam in thy own Eye i

4. Or how /ayeft thou to thy Brother, let me draw the

taote out of thy Eye, and behold a Beam is in thy own S

5. Hypocrite j firft draw the Beam out of rhy own
Eye, and then thou shale fee to draw the mote que of
thy Brother's Eye.

6. Give not that which is holy to Dog& , neither, caffi

your Pearls before fwine ; left they trample rfeem under;

tficfr feet ; and turning upon you, tear you.

7. Ask, and it shall bs given you*, feek, and.you shall

find : knock, and it shall be open'd to you.
8

»
For every one that ask eth, rcceiveth : and he that feelc- %

ethj finderhiand ro him rhat knocketh , it shall be open'd.

9. Or what man is there among you , of whom if

his fon ask Bread , will he reach him. a Stone ?

jo.Or ifhe ask him a Fhh,will he reach him a Serpent?

1 1. If you then 3 evil as you are > know how to be*

flow good Gifson your Children
3
how much more will ' .

your Father
, who is in F^cavcn * give goo4 things tot

thofe who ask him ?

k

ii« Ail th'ngs therefore whatfoever you will that men-

do to you , do you alfo to thsm. For this is the Law

'

1 fee Prophets,
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73. Enter in by the narrow Gate , for the- Gate is

tvide j and the way is broad, thir leadeth ro Dc/lruc,

rion , and many there are who enter by ft.

1 4. How narrow is the Gate 9
and how ftratc is the

way 3 wh-ch leadeth to Life i And few there are
%

who find ir.

ly. Take heed of ftlfc Prophets , who come toyon

5n the cloathing of Sheep , but inwardly are ravenous

Wolves :

\6* By their Fruits you shall know them. Do Men

gather Grapes of Thorns, or Figs of Thirties ?

17. So every good Tree yieldeth good Fruit > and a

bad Tree- yieldeth bad Fruit,

1S* A good Tree cannot yield bad Fruit : nor a bad

Tree good Fruit.

1 j* Every Tree rhar yiehleth not good Fruit, dull

be cut down , and cart into the Fiie ,

20. Therefore by their Fruits you shall know them

21. Not every one that fairh 10 me., Lord Lord
,

shall enter into the Kingdom of Heaven: but he who

doth th: will or my Father, who is in Heaven , he

shall enter into the Kingdom of Heaven.

ii. Many shall fry to me at that Day; Lord,Lord,

hive nor we Prophelied in thy Name , and in rhy

Name cart out Devils , and done many Miracles in thy

Name ?

ft$» And then, I will declare to them ,
I never

knew you : Depart from me ,
you tint work iniquity.

24. Every one therefore 3
who hearerh thefe my

words ", and complyeih with them , shall be compared

ro a wife man „ who hath built his Hjufe upon a,

Rock ^

Z5 The Rain fell , and the Floods came , and the

winds blew , and beat againft that Houfe , and it fell,

nor : for it was built upon a Rock.

-z£. And whofoever heareth thefe my-ords^and doth,

not- comply *ith them , >hall be compared m a foolkh

Man , who built his Houfe upon Sand :

%-j. And the Rain fell 4 and the Floods caroc a and

/
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the winds blew 3 and beat agi.inft that houfe > ana it

fell : and great was the fall , thereof.

2§. And It came ro paftjwhen Jefus hadfinish'd

thefe Difcourles , the People were ftruck with Admi-
ration at his Doctrine.

i$. For he taught them as on? having Authorky ^
and not as their Scribes .and Fh,irifees.

1

*

j
ANNOTATIONS.

t

1

I

I ir
. 1, Judge nbt , [a] or condemn not others rashly , that yo& may not

[be judged , or Condemned.
*

j
f. y . Hypocrite firft draw out the 'Beam , Sec. Correct firft thy own.

\
greater Faults , before thou ccniure the lefTcr failings of others.

I if. 6. Give not that which is Holy , or holy things ( as in the Greek J
Uo'Dogs , i,c, to Scandalous Liberrins , or Infidels , who are notwor-

fthy to partake of Divine Myftcries , and Sacraments , who facrilegioufljjr

Sabufe them . and tread them under their , feet , as Hogs do Pearls.

I if. 11. This is the Law } and. the Vrophets : that is , all Precepts

I
that regard Our Neighbour , are Directed by this golden Rule » do as
\ym would be done by.

f. 13. Enter by the narrow Gate, 8cc. The Doclrinc of thefe two
Vcrfes, needs no Commentary , but deferves a Serious Attention.

f. i) . In the Cloathing of Sheep. Beware of Hypocrites with their

Joutward Appearance of Sanclity , and found Doctrine -*
'

» yon shall

iknaw them by their fruits. Such Hypocrites can fcarce' ev^r continue

conftant in the Practice" of what is good, [b]

it. 18. A good Tree cannot yield bad Fruit » Sec. Not but that Both

Jgood and bad men , may change their Lives. This according to the

f.unanimous confent of the Fathers , is only to be undcrftood , while

j they remain fuch. If a bad Tree begin to produce good Fruit, it be~

I.comes a good Tree , &c.

I
t. 11. Have we not prophejted in thy Wt&e? The Gift ofProphecy ,

i and of doing miracles , may fomctihus be granted to bad Men , as tu
*

Caiphas » and Balaam.

f. 23.I never knew you. To hnow , in the Stile of the Scriptures »

* is many times the fame \ as to love and approve.

J
i [ a ] T^ r. Nolite fadicare , »£»£*» » which Jignifies either to judge* or

|fo condemn. > [b] f. 18. Non poteft Arbor bona, &c. S. Hierom

Am this Tlace , brings jphers Examples tosheUf , that men's features are.

inot neceffarily , or unchangeably good', or bad. See S. Aug. lib. 1. at

\Scrm. Domini in Monte c. 24. p. 232. Non poteft cjfe nix. calida , cum
^enim calida ejfe cceperit , non jam earn nivem , fid aauam vocamits,

See alfi S, Chrys. op x'y pag. 168, lima 1. Edit. Savil* •
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CHAP. VIII.
*

i» ^T Ow when he came down from tfie Mountain,
i-^l great multitudes follow'd him

:

a And behold a Leper coming y ador'd him faying \

Lord if thou wil'ft s thou can'ft make me clean.

3. And Jefus ftretching fqrth his &and y touch'd

him , faying : I will : be thou made clean. And pre-

fently his Leprofy was made clean*

4. And Jefus faith to him : take heed thou fpeakej

fiot of it to any one j but go shew thy felf to the

Prieft , and make the Offering a which Mbyfes com*

inanded for a Teftimony to them.

c. And when he had entred into Capharnaum y there

Came to him a Centurion , befeeching him,
'6. And faying : Lord my feevane lieth at home fick

of the Palfy 9 and is much tormented.

7. Jefus faith to him. I will come , and heal him.

8. And the Centurion reply'd : Lord I am not

worthy that thou shoud'ft enter under my Roof;

command with a word only , and my fervant will to

Siealed.

$. Fori am alfo a man fettled under Authority, hav-

ing Soldiers under me , and I fay to this man 5
go,

and he goeth : and to another 3 come, and hecometat

snd to my fervant , do this 3 and he doth iu

10. And Jefus hearing this , wond'red A and faid to

thofe that follow'd him : Amen I fay to you , I have

liot found fo sreat Faith in Ifrael.

11. And I fay to you, that Many shall come from

the Eaft > and the Weft , and shall fcaft uirh Abraham,'

snd IfaaCj and Jacob in the Kingdom of Heaven

:

iz,' But the.Children of the Kingdom
9 shall be cad

fnto exteriour Datfcnefs: there shall be weeping 9
and

gnashing of Teeth.
t

2 £. And Jefus feid to & Cencurion ? go 5 mi 0-
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tkou haft believ'd , be ic done to thee. And at thac '

very Hour the fcrvant was cured.

14, No a' when Jefus was come into the Houfe of

Peter , be faw his Mother in Law lying fick of a

feaver.

ij, And he touch'd her Hand, and the Feaver left

ihcr , and she got up
7
and waited on them.

I
16. And in the Evening they brought to him many

[that had Devils .• and he caft out the evil Spirits bjr

Ihh word : and cured all that were ill.

\ 17, That it might be fulfill'd , what itfasfpoken by

Ithe Prophet Ifaias, faying ; he took our Infirmities , and

f Ke bore our Difeafes.

I 18. And Jefus feeing a great Multitude about him >

fgave orders to pais over the water.

I
19. And a certain Scribe came 3

and faid to him i

\ Mailer > I will follow thee > witherfoever thou shaltgo.

I 20. And Jefus anfwer'd him : 'Foxes have holes, and

I Birds of the Air ., Nefts : but the fon o£ man hatK

J not where to lay his Head.

I n> Another of his Difciples , faid to him i Lord

fpermit me fir ft to go , and bury my father.

* zi. But Jefus anfwer'd him .' follow me t and let the

dead bury their Dead.

23. And when he went into" the Boat, his Difci*

fr/Ies follow'd him.

14. And behold there atofe a great Storm at fea , &
that the Boat was cover'd with waves 3 but he flept.

25. And his Difciples came to htm 3 and awaked

him , faying : Lord , fave us, we perish.

%$• And Jefus faith to them : why' are you fear-

1
ful

> o you of little Faith £ then rifing up , he corn--

mandcd the winds , and the fca £ and a great Calm;

follow'd.

\ ij. The men therefore wonderM , and faid : who'

I h this > for even the winds 3 and the Sea obey him.

2 8. And when he had pafs'd over the Sea into the'

I Country of the Gerafens , there met him two men pofc

klhA with Devils 3 coming out of burying Plascs j
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exceeding fierce , fo that no one could pafs that m
f

z$. And behold they cried out , faying .* what have'

we to do with thee Jefus the Ton of God ? Art i liou1

come hither to torment us before the TJme?
30. And not far ftom them there was a Herd of

many fwine feeding.

J i. And the devils begg'd of him, faying: If thou

do'ft caft us out from hence s fend us into the Herd

of Swine.

32. And he faith to them : Go. And they going out

went into the fwine i and behold the whole Herd wirt

violence rush
Jd headlong down a Precipice into the

Sea s and perish'd in the waters.

33. And the Swineherds fled 3 and coming into tie'

€ity, rold everything, as alfo concerning thofc who had

been poffe{Ted with devils.

34. And behold the whole City came forth to meet

Jefus : and when they had feen him , they defired that

he would retire from their Territories.

ANNOTATIONS. .

"it. 1. Adored him. In S. Mark it is faid , kneeling down c. 1. '40, In

5. Luke » Vrofitating en bis Taee. It is true none of thefc Expreifions do

always fignify the Adoration or worship » which is due to God alone ,

as may appear, by fcveral Examples in the old , and new Teftament:

yet this man by divine Initiation , might know Our B. Saviour to be

both God , and Man.

f. 5. Jefus touch'd him. By the Law of Moyfes, whomever touch'da

Leper , contracted a legal tmdeannefs z but not by touching in order to

heal him » fays Thcophylactus. Beudes Chrift would teach them 3 that k
Was not fubjeel ro this Law.

f. 4. Tor a Tefiimony to them , that is , when the Prieft finds thee

truly cured » make that Oflerins;, which Is ordain'd in die Law.

if. $. A Centurion. The fame who Luke 7. 3. is /aid to have fern

MefTengers to Our Saviour. But here is no Contrndiclion : for what ;i

man do's by his Servants , or Friends , he is many times (aid to do hitiv

felf. He came not in perfon out of Humility , but by his meflagc shew'd

an extraordinary Faith.

f.'ie. Jefus uwtdcr'd.l e, by his outward Carnage, ''fays S« Auj,

fcem'd to admire : but knowing ail things > he could not properly admire

any tiling I have not found fo great Faith in Ifrael. This need

not be nndcrfrood of every one, but of thofc whom he had.cur'd.

^.11. Shall be caft into Vtter , or Exteviour , Varfoiefs. This is Spoken

fo

_^

1
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Jo as to Imply a companion to a flipper in a great Room , with a number

of Lights , when thcy> who -are turn 'd out in the night, stand without,

ftarving , weeping , and gnashing their Teeth.

if. 14. Into Peter's houfe , i , e , which had been Peter's houfe : for

now he had quitted Houfe , and all things to follow Chrift.

f. 17. He took Our Infirmities. The words fignify both the diftempcrs

of die Body , and the Infirmities of the foul, for Clmft cured both.

f. 19. 1 will follow thee &c. This man is thought to have been moved

only with a defire of being great under the Meffias their King : and

therefore Chrift gave him this anfwer , telling him how poor he was,

f. zi. Let the dead bury their dead. The firft words, let the dead y

cannot mean thofe that were dead by a corporal death : and therefore

muft needs be undcrftood of thofe , who were Spiritually- dead in lin.

if. x€. He commanded the winds. Chrift shew'd himfelf lord , and
' Mailer of the Sea, and winds. His words in S. Mark 4. 3 9 demonftrate

\ his Authority, Rifing up , he threatn'd the wind , find faid to the Sea ;
'

hold thy peace* be ftlent.

f. 18, Two pojfejfed with Devils. S. Mar. c. 5. and S. Luke c, 8.

in the same paflage , mention but one man , who h alio faid to be

poflefled with a Legion of Devils. Thofe Evangclifts ieem to make men-

tion only of one of them , becaufe he might be much more fierce, and

) famous than the other.

t if. 19. Vphat have we to do with the ? Or what haft thou to do

I with us ? what harm have we done thee ? Comeft thou to torment us

t before the Time f that is , before the Time , and day of Judgment, after

I which die Torments , and Punishments of the devils , will be increafed.

\ ^.30. There was not far of. In all G. Copies at prefent we read ,

j There was afar off".
Beza ImnGrlf here owns, that the Latin Vulgate is to

f be prcferr'd before jxl\ die G. Copies mid Mf$.

j
y. 34. To pafs fr$m their Qimrters. S. Hierom thinks tliefe People

j did this out of a motive ofHumility , looking upon Themfclvcs unworthy

j of his Prefcncc : Others jud^e that die Lofs of the fwine made them

II apprehend left Chrift , being a Jew , might do them greater damages.
j ,

*

il

\ ( a) $. 30. Erat non fange , but now in all G. Copies , erat longe

\ h Ji puxmf. Beza Says the Heading in the 'Latin is to be follow'd >repttg~

vante fide omnium Grs.corum Codicum > fed feetins, \

$•#"$• # #" 'fy *$"$^*•^# *• *$•## •$* *£ & •§•^
î

CHAP- IX.

1. A Nd going into the Boat , he pafs'd over the

xTL water 3 and came to his own City*

2. Now rhey brought ro him a Man fuk of the

Pally lying on a Bed. And Jefus feeing thdr Faitht
.,

*
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1

fafd to Sim ill of the Paify : Son 1

, be of good Heart 1

thy fins arc forgiven thee.

3- And behold fomeofthe Scribes faid within them-

felves : this man blafphemeth.

4. J3ut Jefus feeing their Thoughts , faid : why do

you think evil in your Hearts ?

5. Which is eafier to fay ? Thy fins are forgiven thee,

• 0X to fay 3 rife up s and walk ?

S. But that you may know the fon ofman hath Power I

on Earth to forgive fins ( he then faith to the man i

ill of the Palfy ) Rife up , take thy Bed 3 and go into

thy Houfe.
' 7. And he rofeup , and went into his Houfe.

8, Which the People feeing , were ftruek with

fear , and glorified God , who had given fuch Power

to men.

$. And Jefus pafling from thence, fawa man fitting

in the cuftom-Houfe , call'd Matthew. And he faith to

him : follow me. And he rofe. up , and follow*d him,

10. And it came to pafs as he was at Table in the

Houfe , behold many Publicans , and finners came

,

and were at Table with Jefus-, and his Difciples :

xu Which the Pharifees feeing , faid to his £>ifciples:

why doch your mafter eat with Publicans, and Sinners?

,xa. But Jefus hearings faid: they that arc in Health,

need not a Phyfician , but they that are ficL

13. Go 3 and learn what means this faying : / wfi

ihave mercy 3 and not Sacrifice, For I came nor to call the

Juft , but finners.

14. Then came to him the Difciples of John , fif-

ing : why do we 3 and the Pharifees faft often -, but

thy Difciples faft not ? .

•

15.. Jefus replied : can the Companions of the BriaV

groom mourn as long as the Bride-groom is witi

them ? But the Days will come , when the Bride-groom

shall be taken from them : and then shall they faft.

i(j. No one putteth apiece ofunworn cloarh to an old

Garment ; For fo he taketh away what was whole from

, ike Garment , and a greater rent is made.

1

1

•
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1 j. Nor do they .pur new wine into old Casks ; for

fo the Casks arc broken , and the wine runs our , and

the Casks are loft. Bur they pur new Wine inro new

Casks : and both are preferved.

1 3. While he was lprialdng rhefe rhings to rhem /

heboid a Ruler of d Synagogue came 3 and ador'd him

faying : Lord %
my Daughter is juft now Dead : but

iconie, lay thy Hand upon her , and she will live.

j£. And Jefus rijflng up 3 follow'd him 9 and alfo

his Difciples.

j 20. And behold a woman , who for twelve years had

j
been troubled with a bloody-flux , came behind him,

I
and touch *d the Hem of: his Garment.

[ 2T. For she laid within her felf : If I shall but touch

I his Garment , I shall be .heard.

[ n* Now Jefus turning about , and feeing her , faid :

I
take Courage Daughter. Thy Faith hath made thee

\ found ; and from that Hour the woman was heal'd.

[ 23. And when Jefus came into the Houfe of the

Ruler of rhe Synagogue 9 and faw thofe that pfay'd on

Inftrumencs, and the crowd making a Rout , he faid :

24. Retire from hence .* for the Girl is not

but afleep : and they laugb/d at him.

2 j. And when the Crowd was turn'd out , he went

[
in , and took her by the Hand 5 and the Girl rofe up.

I 16. And the Fame thereof ran over all that whole

j Country.

I
ij. Now as Jefhs was departing from thence ,' two

blind men follow'd him , crying aloud P and laying :

Son of David , have Mercy on us*

*S. And when he had entred into a Hdufe,the blind

men came to him , and Jefus faith to them ; do you

believe that I can do this for you t they anfiver : Yes

Lord.

29. Then he ton ch'd their Eyes, faying : Be it done

to you according to your Faith.

30. And their Eyes were open'd : and Jefus gave

them Stridfc Charge , faying : take heed left any one

know iu
'

C i i

j

1
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31, But they being gone, fpread about his Fame thro

j

all that Country. 1

3 z. When they were gone away , they brought to
f

him a dumb tuan , polTefTed with a Devil.

33. And the Devil being caft out, the Dumb maul

ipoke : and the People wonder'd , faying : the Mce was

never feen in Ifrael.

34. But the Pharifecs faid, he caft's out Devils bj

the Prince of the Devils.

3 j. And Jefuswent about all their Cities, and Towns,

teaching in their Synagogues , and preaching the Gofpc!

pf the Kingdom , curing every Difeafe^and every In-

firmity.

36* And when he faw the multitudes 5 he took Com-

panion of them, becaufe they were in Difrxefs , and

lying featured , like Sheep that have no Shepherd.

37. Then he faith to his Difciples : the Harveftis

indeed great , but the workmen few.

38. Pray therefore the Matter of the Harvcft , to

fend Labourers into his Harveft.

ANNOTATIONS.
if. r. Into his own. City , Not of Bethleem , where he was born ,

nor of Nazareth » where he was brought up , but of Capharnaum ,

fays S. Chryfoftom , where he is faid to have dwelt , fince he began

to preach, fee Matt. 4. 13.

lk 2. Thy fins are forgiven thee. We do not find that the fick man

ask'd this : but it was the much greater Benefit , and which every one

ought to prefer before the Health of the Body.

ir. 5, This man binfphemeth , by pretending to have a Power to for-

give fins , which none but God can do : and they look'd upon Jefus as

a man only. It is true , and what all Catliolicks teach , that Goi

ftlonc hath power of bhnfelfvo forgive fins. But Chrift , who was both

God and man , could , and did communicate this Power of forgiving

fins in his Name , to Bishops , and Pricfts , as his Minifters and In-

flruments in- the Sacraments of Baptifm , and Penance. "We .have Chrift's

clear words for It , Jo. 20. % J > whofe fins you shall forgive , an

forgiven them , &c.

ir. 4. Jefus feeing their Thoughts. ^—- By shewing that he knew

their hidden thoughts , as well as by healing the man , to confirm his

^or<js and Do&rinc , he gave them a Proof of his Divine Power.

f .£. Sitting at the Cnftoin-hoiife, Jefus cali'd S. Matthew with two
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1 mortis only » j^Z/oif /we j and prefently he left all , and became his

Difcipk 5 Dolibtleis by a particular Infpiration 3 and Motion of Divine

Grace.

^.15. Can the Children of the Bride-groom , This by a Hebraiua .,

!
ilanifics the Friends or Companions of the Bride-groom , as a Lover

! d Fence , is cali
J

d a child of Peace : he that deferyes Death , th&

\

Son of Death , &c.

^Jr. 1 tf . A piece of unworn Cloath* By the G 3 is fignified new-'

\
wen Cloath , that has not yet pafs'd the Hands of die Fuller.

1 f. 17. Neiv wine into Old Casks, Thcfe veflels were made of skins »

[ or were Leather Bottles , in which wine ufed to be carried and kept*

I f. 1 8 . A Ruler ( Lit. a Prince ) of a Synagogue He is call'd • Jai-

! nis. Mark 5. Luke 8. —— My Daughter is juft Dead , or. as the.

|
Odier Evangelifts express it , is at die Point of Death : and her Father

|
having left lier a dying , he might think , and fay , she was already

I dead.

I f, z 5 . Jefus faw thofe that plafd on Inflruments , Pipes , or Plates =

f others tranflatc Minftrels. It was a Ciiftom among the Jews at Funerals

I to hire pcrfons to m;ike fome Doleful Mufick s and great Lamcnta*

v.om.

f. 14. The Girl is not Dead. Chrift by %ing fo, infinuated" that

1 she was not dead in fuch a mannc? , as they imagined , that is s lb

as to remain dead , but prefently to return to Life , as if she had.

been only afleep.

I f. |i,. A Dumb Man, The G. rather ngniHes a Deaf man : but

J diefe Defects generally go together , became he that is Deaf ^ cannot

learn to ipeak.

{ a ) f.i$. Fijii fponfi , *pt t» wp$i&n% , fo filim pacts > filing

I
mortis. , &c.

X (h) f. 17. In uteres , «? us-kx$ t ttteres ex corio. (c) Sr. I6\ pan*-
i
ni mdis y ayvK<ps. -*—— (d) f. 18, Modo defuncts, eft. *$*t et&.

tivTzm. Mar. 5. 13. In extremis eft, ^-ras 'i^n Luke 8. 42. ».wk-

£$$££•£.*& £••$•£&#*#•$ ^•^4^-9' ^"^^*^ ^ ,^"^-

L H A. r». -X.

**

A1 £% gave them Power over unclean Sp

caft.them out, and that they might, eure all Dlfeafcs ^
and all Difteinpcrs.

2. Now the names of the twelve Apoflles are thefe*

|The firft Siruon ^ whp is cail'd Pe.ecr. , acd An4tct«

his Brother A
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3. James the fon of Zebedee 9 and his Brother John;
Philip, and Bartholomew , Thomas ,and Matthew the

Publican , James the Son of Alpheus , and Thaddeus,

4. Simon the Cananean , and Judas Ifcarior , who
alfojbetray'd him.

5. Thefe twslre Jefus fent giving them thefe Com-
mands : Go not into the way of the Gentils, neither

enter into the Cities of the Samaritans :

6. But lather go to the sheep of the Houfe of IfraeJ,
\

which have been loft.

7. And going preach , and fay : that the Kingdom

of Heaven is at Hand-

s' -Heal the fick , raife the Dead , make clean the

Lepers , cafl: out -Devils* You have recclv'd gratis
,

give gratis.

^. Do not poflefs Gold , nor Silver , nor Money in

your Purfes :

io. Nor Scrip for your Journey , nor two Coats ;

nor shoes , nor a ftaff : for a Labourer is worthy of

his meat.

1 1. And whatfoevcr City , or Town you enter in-

to , inquire who in it is worthy : and there make your

abode '

9 till you depart from thence.

1 2. When you enter into a Houfe, falute them, fay-

ing : Peace be to this Houfe*

13. And if that Houfe be worthy , your Peace shall

come upon it 5 But if it be not worthy , your Peace

shall return to your felves.

1 4. And when any one will not receive you * nor hear

your words ; going out of the Houfe 3 or City , shake

off the Duft from your Feet.

*%$. Amen I fay to you , it shall be more tolerable

for the Sodomites > and Ghomonheans in the Day of

Tudgemenr s than for that City.

i£. Behold I fend you as sheep in the midft of Wolves.

Be therefore prudent as Serpents , and fimple as

Doves,

pp And take heed of rten : for they will Deliver

jou up in Councils, and Scourge you in their Synagogues.
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I iS. And you shall be brought before Governours *

;
and Kings for ray fake s for a Teftimony to them 3 and-

|
to the Gencils.

; if. Bat when they shall -deliver you up , he not

i thoughtful , how or what to fpeak : for at that fame

| Hour shall be given you what you are to fpeak.

I 20. For it is not you that fpeak , but the Spirit of

\
your Father, that fpeaketh in you.

* 21. The Brother alio shall deliver up hU Brother
"J

and the Father h is Son to Death j and Children .^h ill

I rife up againfl their Parents, and put them to Death*

22. And vou shall bt odious ro all men on the ac-
i

|
count of my name ** but he that shall perfevere to the

End , shall be faved.

23. When they shall persecute you in this City , fly

I to another. Amen I fay ro you t you shall not finish

Ijmr uwj^ia the Cities of Ifrael* till the Sou of man
I come, •

I
24. The Difcipfe is not above his M after 3 nor the

fervant above his Lord.

25. It is enough for the Difciple to be as his Matter^

and the Servant, as his Lord. If they have call'd. the-

M-iftcr of the Family Beelzebub ^ how much more thofe-

who are his Domefticks J

16. Therefore fear them not ! for there's nothing

hid j that shall not be revealed ,. not fecret , that, ahall

not be known.

27. What I- fpeak to you in the dark 3 do you fpeak

in the Light , and what you hear in the Ear , preack

\ on the Houfe-tops.

2$. And fear not thofe that kill the Body 5 andean-

i not kill the foul : but rather fear him, who is able to*

I
ruine both Body , and Soul in HelL

29. Are not two fparrow's fold for about a Penny ^
and not one of them ikall fall to the Ground w*

*

I
your Father ? ^
jo.Nay the very Hairs of your* Head are all number'd*,

- 31* Fear Dot therefore 5 you are o£»»£fc value timu

I
many fparcWS*

•j

I

1

32
\

v.
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32. Every one then who ihall cdnfefs me before men,
I will alfo confefs him before my Father , who is in

Heaven. i

1

1

33.' And whofoever shall deny mc before men , I

will alfo deny him before my Father , who is in Heaven.

34. Think not that I am come ro bring Peace to

the Earth : I came not co bring Peace, bur the Sword.

35. Fori came to fee a man at Variance again ft his

Father , and the Daughter again ft the Mother , and tae

Daughter in Law,againft the Mother in Law.

"

36. And a man's Enemies shall be his own Domeffrk?.

37. He that loveth his Father or Mother 3 more

than mej is not worthy of me : And he that loveth his

Son , or his Daughter y more than mc > is not worthy

of me.

38. And he that taketh not up his Crofs , andfol-'

lowerh me, is not worthy of me.

35?. He that findeth his Life ^ shall lofe it : and he

that shdl Io(e his Ufa for my foke , shall find it.

40. He that receiveth you , receiveth me : and lie that

receivech me 3 receiveth hira that fent me.

41. He that receiveth a Prophet in the Name of a

Prophet , shall receive a Prophet's Reward t and he

that receiveth a juft man in the name of a juft man 5

shall receive a juft man's Reward*

42. And whofoever shall give drink to one of the

leaft of thefe , even a Cup of cold water only in the

Name of a Difciple : Amen I fay to you , he shall

not lofe his Reward.

f

ANNOTATIONS
if. i„ Twelve Ttifciples , the iarne men , in the next verfc , arc Call'd

ndpoftles, to wit , Men tent like Embafladors on weighty Occaficns.

if. 2. The firfl Simon t tnho is call'd Peter. When he firft canie

to Our Saviour Jo. 1. 42. he faid , thou art Simon » the Son

ofJonas. ( or John ) thou shdt be call'd Peter , in Chaldaick , Cephas

that is to fay , a Rock , defigning to make him the firft . Fundamental

Stone , or head of his whole Church. Sec alfo Matt. 16. 18. Beza

without any Grounds , would have the word firfi to be an Addition.

But it is found in all G. MSS , as well as in the ancient Fathers.
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f. 3 . James the Son of Zebedee , call'd James the greater » put to

Death by Herod Acls. I*. z. He was Brother to John the Evangelift.

The other James , Was call'd the Lejfer , aho James of Alpheus , and

die Brother of our Lord , Bishop of Jerufalcm , Martyr'd there ahout

the year 6\.

f. 5 . Go not into the way of the Gentils , or among the Gcntils.

, In this firft Miflion the Apoftlcs were order'd to preach to the Jews

only , or to the Children of the Kingdom , Matt. %l%. fee alfo Matt;

15,14. and Ads 13. 4<J.

f, 10. Nor two Coats, nor Shoes, i , e, provide not yout felves with

I
another Coat for a refcrve , but go like poor People , who have but

I jiift what is ncceflary. They Wfre not to wear shoes , but they were
I allow'd Sandals , or foles with tops tied to their Feet , Mark 6, 9. ——»*

Xor a Staff , 'o Luke c. 9. f. 3. yet S. Mark fays, but a Staff only.

To reconcile thefe Exptcffions , fome diftlnguish betwixt a Staff neccfta-

ry to Walk with ( which even the pooreft People had ) and another ftafF

for dicir Defence , which at leaft they were not to feek for. And the

meaning of thefe Admonitions is , that they were to go on their Mif-

lion , not regarding whether they had a Staff or not > unlefs it wete
ncceflary for diem to walk with.

S ih 11. And there make your Abode , &c. That is , ftay in the fame

I
Honfe » as long as you remain in the feme City : remove- not from

Honfe to Honfe , as it is faid Luke 10. 7. but be content with whnt

yon meet with.

f. ii. Veace be to this Hottfe. This was an ordinary Salutation among
the Jews , by which they wish'd Happinefs , and Profperity.

if. 13. Your Veace shall return to your/elves. If men will not heark-

I en to your Inftruclions , you have this Comfort , and Peace of Mind ,

that you have Discharged your Duty >

t. 14. Shake off the Duft from yourFeet. Twas common enough.

I with the Jews , or at lead with the Preachers , and Prophets , to ufe

I fome extraordinary outward Aftions , to make what they faid more
taken notice of by the People , as here the shaking off the 'Duft from-

their feet , was to denote to die obftinate unbelievers , that the very

Duft , which their feet had conttaclcd in coming to preach to them

J
the Gofpel , shou'd hereafter rife in Judgment agairift them.

V. 16. Be prudent as Serpents , and fimplc as doves. It is a pro-

verbial way of fpcaking : and an Admonition to be circumfpccT: and
Difcrect , but harmlefs » innocent , fmcerc in all our Aclions,and Dealings.

I
$.19. Be not thoughtful > with too great a Concern of mind.

tf. 2.3. My into another City. Tertullian with fome Others , held it

never lawful' to fly in die time of Perfections , againft both the Doc-

trine and Example of Our Saviour Chrift. Ton shall not finish

&c. S. Chryf thinks the fenfe of thefe words is , you shall hot go

I
thorough

, -and have finish'd your Preaching in all the Cities ofIfrael , till

I

I

who follow you , -shall come , and join you again. Others expound It »

till the coming of me your MefEas , shall be publish'd , / and owned
afar my JUfuirecUon,

:tl
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fr iji Beelzebub (in the G. Beelzcboul ) Twas the Name the Jcw8

gave to the greatefr of the Devils , and al.'b to the Idol of Accaroa, i

The word Signifies the .Lord of "Flies ; either becauic of the multitude

of Hies , that were in the Temple of that Idol 5 or bceanfe the People

uied to facriiicc to this Idol , when they were molefted with Flies.

f. $$, I came to fel at variance , or fcparate , &c. Not that Cfoifi

came for this End , to Cauie divi/ions between Father and Son , &c|

On the Contrary the Scriptures teach us to love every one without ex-

ception , and cfpccially our Kindred : but this is to shew , and foretell

what would happen in the dime Families , when fome of them were

Chriftiahs. We have divers Inftanccs of the Trudii of this in the lives

of the Saints*

( a ) if, t. Trirntts Simon , ftgar*$ %ip#t, fceS. Hkrom , S, Chrjfif

torn , &c.

(b) if. 10. Neqtte virgam , ftn& faffiw , and in divers MSS't both

fare , and in & Luke 9. 3. p-rs (d$*9 > neqye Virgas. But in 5. Mark,

6* 8. iiifi Virgam tanthn , « <««
\
^ov f«<W } in all MSS,

I*

CHAP. XL

NQw it came to pa/i, when Jefus had made an

End of giving thefe Precepts to- his twelve

difciples , he went from thence to teach 3 and preach

in their Cities.

z. And when John hi Prifon had heard of the works

of Chrtft , fending two of his Difciples
9

3. He faith to him : Art rhou he who art to com^

or are we to expect another ?

4. And Jefus anfwering faid to them : go, andgiva

an account to John what you have heard 3 and feen.

The blind fee, the lame walk, the Lepers ar
5

cleans'd ," rhe deaf hear, the dead rife again s the poor

have the Gofpel preach *d to them*

tf.And happy is he that shall not befcandahVdin me.

7. Now when they were gone away , Jefus began to ,

fay to rhe People concerning John : what did you go out •

into the wilderne/s ro fee ? a Reed shaken by the win ds?

8, But what did you go outto fee? a man cloathed

hi foft Garments 3 behold they who are clad in fofe

apparel , are in the Houfes of Kings.
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$ 4 But what did you go out to fee?^ a Prophet i

yes I fay to you , and more than a Prophet, ,

io. For rhis is he of whom it is written. Behold I

fend my Angel before thy Face, who shall prepare thy

•way before thee- \

it* Amen I fay to you , there hath not rifen among

;
the born of 'women , a greater than John the Baptift J

! ycr he that is leffer in the Kingdom of Heaven , is

I

are.ifer than he.

12. And from the Time of John the Baptift till

i this prefenr, the Kingdom of heaven fuffers vio!ence,and

thole that uie violence bear it away.

i$. For all the Prophets , and the Law pro]

until John,

14. And if you will receive ic , he is Ellas, who- is %
to come.

15. He who. hath Ears to hear, let htm hear.

i& But to what shall I compare this Race of Peo-

ple ? They are like to Children fitting in the Markee

ace a who calling out to their Equals M

17. Say .• we have play'd on Pipes to you ,

and you have not dane'd , we have lamented , and you

have not mourn*d.

18. For John came neither eating , nor drinking,and

fay, he hath a Devil .

19. The Son of man came eating and drinking, and

they fay, behold a Glutton ,and a Drinker of wine , a

Friend to Publicans and Sinners. And wifdom is jufti-

fied by her Children.

io. Then he began to reproach the Cities, in which

a great many of his Miracles were wrought , becaufc

thi-y had not done penance. * -

it. Wo be to thee Corozain, wo unto thee Bethfaida^

becaufe if the Miracles had been done in Tyre, and

Sidon j that have been wrought: in you 3 they hadJpng
fmcc done Penance in Sackcloth, and Ashes. *+*.j^y

1 z. But I fay to you , it shall be more toleraole foe

Tyre and Sidon at the day of Judgment , than for you.

23. And thou Capharnaum wilt thou be-exalted to

j
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ihc very Sky? no , thou shale defcend to Hell : for ifthe

Miracles had been done in Sodom , thac have been

wrought in thee , ic might have remained until this Day,

14. But I ceil you 3 ic ihall be more tolerable for the

Land of Sodom at the Day of Judgment,, rhan for thee,

25. At that time Jcfus faid : 1 confefs to thee

Father , Lord of Heaven , and Earth , becaufc thou lull

hid thefe things from the wife, and the prudent, and

haft reveal 'd them to little ones.

2cT. Yes Father, for fo it rurfi feem'd good to thee,

27* All things are delivered up to me by my Father:

and no 00c knoweth the Son, but the Father : nor doth

' any one know the Father , but the Son 3 and he to whom

it shall pleafe the Son to reveal him.

2$. Come to me all you that labour , and are bur-

then'd
3
and I will refresh you.

25. Take upon you my Yoke , and learn of me,

becaufe .1 am meek and humble of Heart:and you shall

find reft to your Souls,

0. For my Yoke is fwcet y and ray Burden light,1
5

ANNOTATIONS.
f. 5. Art tlmt he who art to come ? G. who cometh t i

, c ,
the Mef-

fw. John the Bapriit had already on itveral Occafcns , declared that

Jefus was the Meflias. Jo. i.He could not then doubr of it himCrlf
,
but

icnt his Di/ciplcs to take away their doubt.

f. 5 . The blind fie Sec. Chrift shew's them who he was by the ffli»

cks , which were foretold concerning the Meffias The pwhtvs

the Goftel preactid to them. This is the Senfe by the Prophet Ilauts.

f. <T. Scmililized in meM on my account , that is ,
at the Dofianc

of tlic Crofs : or when I shall die on an infamous Croft.

*. 11. There hath not rifen a greater Sec. This Companion,.by what

we find Luke 7. 18, is only betwixt John , and the ancient Prophets,

to lignify that Joiin was greater than any of the Prophets
,

at lcaft by

his office ofbeing the immediate Frecurfor of thcMdhas. The Ow
parilbn cannot be extended to Chrift himfelf , who was both God and

man; aof to his B. V. mother: nor need we under/rand them oMw,

ApoftksS^j— Tet he that is leflr, or the ieaft in the Kingdom or Hea-

ven , is greater -that he. S. Hierom on this place expounds it thus

.

that the ieaft Saint m Heaven is greater than John on Earth- S. Chryk

takes it to be a Companion betwixt John, and Clirift ttmteli* «»
u», <P *

t

i

>

£
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by thefc words tells the Jews , diat tho' he be younger in Age , and

even lefs in their Eftcem than John the Baptift , yet he was much
greater iu the fight of God than John was.

^.13. All the Prophets and the Law , prophefted until John , as if

he had foid J all they who prophehed before , foretold the comino- f
the Mcffias , but now John points him out prefent with you, Co that now
all the Types and Figures of the ancient Law , will be fuIfilPd , and

iat an End.

I ft j 7. Chrift , fays S. Hierom, on this place, was reprefented iby

I
the children that piped -, or play'd on Pipes , and S. John by thofc

j that mourned : becaufc Chrift refus'd not upon Occafions , to es.t

land convcrfe with Sinners ? and therefore it is added,

^, ij>. That he came eaung and Drinking,Whereas John came living

I In the wildernefs on Locufts , wild Honey &c : Yet moll part of the

j
Jews neither regarded Chrift , nor S. John : nay the Pharifees here#. 18-

j fay ofJohn , that he is pofleffed with a Devil. - And thus Wfdw*
*

hath been jtijlified by her children , that is by fuch as are truly wife t

I and the fenfe fecms to be, that the, divine wifdom , and Providence, hath

I
been juftified , i > e , approved , own'd , and declared juft , and equitable

[by thofe that 'ocing truly. wife, have made good ufc of the Favours,

\ and Graces offered them at this Time of their Redemption , when

J others toe remained obftinate in their Blindnefs , and refus'd to believe

in Chrift.

f. 11. IV0 be to tbee'Corozaw &c. Thefe 4. verfes shew us how
dangerous it is to rehft the divine Graces , and not to make good Ufe
of thofc favourable opportunities , which the divine Providence hath placed

lis in , of working our falvauon , and ofimproving our fclves in virtue

,and fandlity.

I f.z$. Jefm [aid &c. Lit. Jeftts anfhjering [aid , where we may take

\ notice , that anfiuering , in the Stile of the Scripture, is often put , when

j it is no anfwer to any thing that was faid before, J confefi to

thee , Signifies no more than I praife thee , or give dice thanks &c.

1 t

»

[ a ] if. 3 . Qui venturas es s^o^eyo; , qui venit , who cometh.

{ b) f. 5. jpattpcrcs "Evangdiz.antnr , itw/fi Ev«yy#ii£«»I#f . In tba

> Trophtf Ifaias stwyyihityrQat x?a%"S tniTtitoci fit,

j
£•$444"$ •&•$••£$"$• ^^^^^^^-fr^^^-i? $•*$•&

i

f
-1

I

CHAP. XII;

ji. A T that Time Jefus went thro the Corn-fields

j
X\ on the Sabbath day ; and his Difciples being

I hungry
3 began to pluck the Ears of Corn „ and cat

1 twm.

l *. Which the Pharifees feeing, faid to him: behold

i

i«*
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thy Difciples do , what it is not lawful to <Jo on tie

Sabbath Days.

j. But he faid to them : have you not read what

David did., when he was hungry, and they that \ver$

with him ?

4. How he cnterM into the Houfe of God s and eat

the Loaves placed there ^ which it was not lawful for him

to eat , nor for them that were with him , but only

for the Priefts?

5. Or have you not read in the Law, that the Pried*

on the Sabbath- days , violate the Sabbath in tie

Temple , and are blamelefs ?

£.But I fay to you there is one here greater than the Temple,

7. And if you knew what this meaneth , I will have

mercy , and not Sacrifice , you would never have con-

demned the Innocent.

8. For the fon of man is Lord even of the Sabbath,

9. And after he had paffd from thence, he cause

into their Synagogue.

10. And behold a man who had a Hand withered,

and they ask'd him: if it were lawful to heal on the Sab*

bath - days , to the End that they might accufe him?

n. But he faid to them? which man amongyou,

who hath one sheep, if it fall into a ditch on tie

.Sabbath day, will he not lay hold of it, and life it up J

n. How much better is a man than a sheep.? It

3s lawful therefore to do good on Sabbath - days.

13. Then he faith to the man 5 ftretch out thy Hand,

and he ftretch'd it out* and it was reftored found life

the other.

14, Now the Pharifees going out, held a con<

fultatiort again ft him ^ how they might deftroy him.

ic. But Jefus knowing it, retired from thence: and

many follcw'd him , and he heaPd them all.

16* And .he charged themnoc to make him know,

17. That it might be fulfill'd what was fpoken by

Ifajasthe Prophet , faying :

1 8. Behold ray fervant, whom I have chofen 3
rny

beloved , in whom I am well pleas'd : I will put my
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»Spirk in him j and ha shall declare Judgement to the

[Gentils.

19. He shall not wrangle , or make aNoifej nor shall

any one in the ftreets hear his voice:-

|
to. A shattered Reed he shall not break,and frnoak-

ing flax he shall not extinguish , till he lend forth

Judgement unto victory.

tv And in his Name shall the Gentils Hope.
%i. Then was broughr ro him a ManTUmd, and

^dumb, pofleffcd with a devil , and he cur'd him fo

that he fpoke, and faw.

2j, And the People were aftonish'd , and faid : Is not

[this the Son of David ?

J
24. Which the Phartfees hearing, faid : this matt

[doth not caft out Devils , but by Beelzebub the Prince

bf the Devils*

» 15. And Jefus knowing their Thoughts, faid to them.*

jEvery Kingdom divided againft it ielf, shall be made
(defolate : and every City

?
or Houle divided againft it

47

ifelf j shall not ftand* .

*

[ iS* And if Satan caft out Satan , he Is divided againft

Bimfelf: how then shall his Kingdom ftand?

27. And if by Beelzebub I caft out Devils , by whoai
{do your Children caft thsm out? therefore they shall be

vour Judges.

'28, But if I caft out Devils by the Spirit of God }
therefore is the Kingdom of God come upon yoUi

25. And how can any one enter into the Houfe of
a ftrong Man , and plunder his Goods / unlefs he firft

3 and then he shall plunder his

Houfe.

30. He that is not with me, is againft me : and he

J
that gathereth not with me , fcattererh.

31. Wherefore I fay to you, that every Sin and Blaf-

phemy shall be forgiven men , but Blafphemy of the

i Spirit shall not be forgiven.

13. And whofoever shall fpeak a word againft the

Son of man , it shall be forgiven hira > but he thaf

I
(hall [peak againft the Holy Ghoft A it shall not be

fbind the ftrong Man
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forgiven him , neither in this world , nor in che world

to come.

33. Either make rhe Tree good , and it's fruit good;

or make the Tree bad , and it's fruit bad : for the

Tree is known by rhe Fruit.

34. Ye Brood of Vipers, ho%vcan you fpcafc ^ooj

things , being evil your felvcs ? For out of the Abut

dance of the Heart 3 the mouth fpeaketh.

35. A good man out of a good Treafure bringctfc

forth good things •, and an evil man , out of an evil

Treafure , bringeth forth evil things.

3 <?. But I fay to you , that of every idle*word men

shall fpeak , they shall render an Account at the Day

or Judgment*

37. For by thy words shale thou be juftified j, and

by thy words shalt thou be condemn'd.

3 8. Then forae of the Scribes and Pharffees faid

him : M after ,we would fee a fign from thee*

3 9, Who anfwer'd , and faid to them : an evil 3 anJ

an adulterous Race feeketh for a fign ; and no fign shall

be given them, but the fign
x
of the Prophet Jonas.

40. For as Jonas was three Days , and three Night*

in the Belly of the Whale , fo shall the Son of man k

three Days, ar;d three Nights , in the Heart of tb

to

• 41. The men of Ninive shall rife in Judgment with

this Race of People , and condemn them , becaufe they

did penance at the Preaching of Jonas 3 and behold

more than Jonas here.

42. The Queen of the South shall rife in Judgment

with this Race, and shall condemn' it : becaufe sk

came from the remote parts of the Earth to hear the

wifdom of Salomon^and behold more than Salomon here.

43. When an unclean Spirit is gone our ofaman,iie

walketh thro dry Places , feeking reft, and findeth /V not.

44.. Then he faith : I will return into my Houfe,

from whence I came .* and coming he findeth it emp

ty , fwept , and adorn'd.

45. Then he°oeth 3 and taketh with him fevenofhet

Spirits;
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Spirits more wicked than himfelf , and entringin they

dwell rhcrc : and the la ft ftate of that man becomes

vorfe than the firft 5 (0 shall it be to this moft wicked

Race of People.

46. While he was yet /peaking ro the People , his

Mother 3
and his Brethren flood without , de firing to

(peak with him.

47. And fame one faid to h:m ; behold thy Mother,

and thy Brethren fhnd without feeking after thee.

48. And he replied to htm that fpoke to him; who
is my Mother, and who are my Brethren ?

49. And ftrerching out his Hand towards his di to-

pics, he {aid : behold my Mother, and my Brethren.

50. For whofoever shall do the will of my Father,

who is in Heaven y he is my Brother s my Sifter a and

my Mother.

ANNOTATIONS,

f. 1. yphat it is not lawful to do on the sabbath-Days The Pharlfecs

blame not the Dlfciplcs for plucking the Ears of Corn , as they pafs'd

by ( this being allov'd', Dcut. 2.;. 1?. ) but for doing it on a Sabbath-

Day , as if it had been a breatch of the Sabbath.

f. 3 . \XJhat David i e?»r. Chrift shews them-that the Law need not

always be taken according to the bare Letter—- Into the Motifs ofGod

,

i , c , where the Tabernacle was then kept : not into the Temple , which

.at that time was not built.
'

' And eat the Loaves , which had been

faced before the Lord. Chrift Speaks of thoic Loaves , which were ordered

to be plac'd on a Tabic within the Tabernacle > and chang'd from Time
to Time. This Translation fecms as literal , as may be * and more in^

teliigibic i than Loaves of Proportion or , Shew - bread,

f, 18. The fon of man is majier even of the Sabbath, They who by*

tii? fon of man , underftand Chrift , Would have the fcnfe to be , that

hebsing Lord , an^ matter of die Sabbath , could difpenfe with that Law.

But if by the fin of man , be meant every man, the fenfc is , that in

Cafes of neceflity , every man may do , what othcrwife ought hot

ro be done on the Sabbath Day , This z& Exposition feems more

conformable to the words "n S. Mark. 1. 2. 3. where it is faid, that

tlit* Sabbath 'was made for man , and not man for the Sabbath , to nV*

Hi fy, mat a creator ^LegarJ mnfl be had to the Saving a man's Life 4

than to the prohibition that forbids fcrvil works on the Sabbath- day.

#. jS. Behold my fervatit &c. The words are out of the Prophet Ifaias

41, f. 1. And it is obferved that the Jews before die coming of Jcfas $

D
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tiled to expound them of their Me (fias. He will not wrangle, Thefe

words arc nor in the Prophet, neither in the Hebrew , nor in the LXX,
S. Matthew adds them to exprefs the kuk of the Prophet. . .. . a shau

• tered Reed be will not break* &c. Thefe were proverbial (ayings amon»
he Jews , which exprefs die Mildnc fs , Patience , and Mercies of Chrift

n. Till he fend forth Judgment unto Victory , or till he make

jHgment Victorious : i , c , til! by his Death , and Rcfurreclion , he make
the Gofpd triumph over all his Enemies.

y. 2.7. Tour children &c. Some by their Children underftand Exorcifis,

that were among the Jews , that fometimes caft out Devils : but it is more

commonly taken for Chrift's difdples » and Apoftles > who were of tlie

Jewish nation , to whom he had given power to caft out Devils : as if IiC

had faid : If you allow them to caft out Devils by divine Power , why do

not you alfo believe this ofme their mafter ?

if. 5 o, He that is not with me , is againft me, Chrift clfcwhere np-

plieth the reverie , he that is not againft you , is for you , Luke 9. jo,

2todi arc true , as they arc differently applied.

if. 31, The Blafpbemy ( b ) of the Spirit , or againft the Spirit , and

ihc H. Ghoft. S. Auguftin takes notice , that tills Is one of the moft di£

flcult places in the Scriptures. According to the common Expofttion, here

5s not meant a (In committed by fpcaking direclly againft the 3 d, Pcrfoa

of the Bleflcd Trinity , the Holy Ghoft , but that fin by whick the Obfti-

nate Jews wilfully oppos'd Chrift,and attributed thofe miracles to Beelzebub,

which he pcrform'd by the Spirit God , of wliich they could not be igno-

rant, but by a wilful Bliiidnefs.

if. 3 i. Againft the fin of man , it shall be forgiven him , i > e ,

they who for want of fuffident Inftriiftion , were invincibly ignorant

,

that Chrift was God , might more cafily be brought to the true know-

ledge and Faith of Chrift , and fo receive a forgivends of their fins :

33ut ifhe that shall fpeak againft the Holy Ghoft , i , c , againft the Spirit

of God in Chrift , and shall oppofc the known truth , by attributing

to die devil , that doctrine , and thole miracles , which evidently were from

the Spirit, and the Hand ofGod > that fin shall never be forgiven him.

But how is tliis confiftent with the Catholick Doctrine and Belief* that

©here is no fin any man commits , of which he may not find Pardon in

•his Life I To this I anfwer , that in what manner foever we expound

this Place , it is an undoubted point of Chriftian Faith , that there is

3io fin which our merciful God Is not ready to pardon : no fin , for the

Rcmifiion of which , God hath not left a power In his Church , as it

is clearly proved by thofe words , whofe Ji?is you shall forgive , they art

forgiven them &c. S. Chryf. therefore expounds thefe words , shall not

be forgiven them , to Imply no more , than shall fcarce , or leldom be

forgiven ; that is , It is very hard for fitch finners to return to God, by

a true » and ilncerc Repentance , and Converfion : fo that this (entente

is like to that Matt. ip. 16. where Chrift feems to call it an impoffible

thing- for a rich man to be Hived. Tn the fame place S. Chryf. tells ns,

skit forae of thofe » who had bl.ifhemsd againft the Holy Ghoft, re*
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pehted , and had their fins forgiven them. — S. Auguftin by this

Blafphcmy againft the Spirit , underfrands rhe fin of final Impenitence ,

by which an obftinatc firmer refufeth to be converted : and therefore

lives, and dies harden
J

d in his fins.

f, 35. Either make the Tree good &c. This is connected with what
*

tad been laid of their attributing his works to Beelzebub. He condemns
them for blafphcming him on nil Occasions , when m the lame time

they were not able to find fault with his life , and Doctrine. Chrift

therefore tells them that the Tree m. known by its fmit : and that if

they cannot blame his Anions , and his doctrine, they oupht to allovtf

him to be good , to be like the good Tree : and that if they continue

to blame him , they ought confequeritly to condemn his doctrine , yet

this they were not able to do.

f. £#. Of every idle -word (c)By Idle words S. Hiemm &c. expound
words that arc neither profitable to the fpeaker , nor the Hearer , but

S. ChryC fays, falfe , and abu five language.

y. 39. An adulterous Race or- Generation , degenerated from: their

Father Abraham.

%4 40. In the Belly of the yuhale. ( d ) The word, fignifies a <*rcac

Fish , and was not perhaps that which we commonly call a whale. In
the Prophet Jonas > it is cali'd a great Fish. - Three days and three

nights , not three whole days , and three nights , but part of three na-

tural days. , from which in common computation , the nights tiled not t&

befeparated. We have an Inflance of this Efthcr 4. 16. where the Jews
were ordcr'd to faft with her three days , and three nights : and yet

c. 5 . if. 1 . £finer after part of three days , went to the Kino-

. In the

Heart of the Earth, By which is fignified ,Chrjft*s defcent into HelL as

S. Paul fays Ephes 4, 9. that he defcended Into the inferionr Parti

tfthe Earth , and this cannot be underftood of the Grave only.

f, 46. His modicr, and Brethren, i , c > his Mother , and Relations.

{ a ) if. 1 . Fanes JH'opnfitfonts, rug a^fx? ?%$ srgoikW&g* They are atfa
elfeiuhere cali'd , panes feciales , Upt&s ho-xlus , Vent. 2.5 . 30. and fa-
ciei , t£ srgotrajVs. 1. ~Efdr. 10, 33.

( b ) "jh 31. Spiritus blafphemia , « & rS whuetjos fihetrfapLtd. S. Aligi

Serin, ji.de verbis Eva?zg. Matt. c. %. p. 388. torn. 5. Says'of this

Place : Forte in omnibus Scripturis Sanctis , nulla major quf.ftio , nulla

difficilior. And again c. 12. pag. 394. He gives this Interpretation :

ipfa ergo tmpocnitentia > eft Spiritus blafphimia. See alfo S* Hierom on

this Place. S. Chryfoftoms Expofition is more eafy , ivhcn he thinks the

Jhzfe is , that fuch a fin shall fcarcc be forgiven, wig snegfc aVrs? %

tsftstgrta ar&yytarest cp. piA, p. 274.

( c ) if. $6. Dc omni verba otiofo , 7tai fnux agyoy _,- fome ' MSS 1

have ffoj^o'v. 5. Hierom fays , Qtiofnm verbum eft , quod fine militate.

& Uauentis dicitur , $» audicntis , In like ?na?mer S: Greg. horn. 6. in

Evang. S. Bern. &c- But S. Chryfi adds to ifftvStf $ to mite6$$faw$

*%9i, » ,, , ,|tJ (d) iri 40.- in ventre Cete $ tv xtT9f;.I>y Cetc ,• is fig:
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nifyd any very great 'Fish , and fo it is faid in the Vrophet Jonas to havt

been pifiem grandem,

CHAP. XIII.

j. jT^ N that Day Jefus going out of the Houfe
,

V--/ fat by the fea-fide.

A. And a great Concon rs of People gathered together

about him , To that gotng'into a Boat , he fan , and

the whole multitude flood on the shoar ,

3. And he fpoke to them many things in parables
,

faying : Behold the Sower went forth to fow.

4. And as he was fowing , fome feeds fell by the

way-fide , and the Birds of the Air came 3 and eat

them up.

5. Other fome' fell upon* (tony Ground, where they

had not much Soil : and thefe prefently shot up 3 be*

caufe they had not a Deepnefs of Soil.

tf. But when the fun was rifen , they were fcortchM J

and not having Root , they withered.
*

7. Other fome fell among Thorns, and the Thorns

growing up, choak'd them,

8. But other fome fell upon good Ground : and

brought forth Fruit , fome a hundred-fold , fome flxty,

fome thirty.

9. He that has Ears to hear 3 let him hear.

10. And the difciples came, and faid to him : wbjr

do'ft thou fpeak ro them in Parables ?

1 i. He anfwering 3 fatd to them/ becaufe to you iC

Is given to know the Myfteries of the Kingdom of Hea-

ven : but to them it is not given*

1 2. For to him that hath shall be given , and he

shall abound : but whofoever hath not, from hinuhail

be taken even thac which he hath.

13. Therefore do I fpeak ro them in Parables .* be«

caufe feeing they fee nor j and hearing they hear not 3

' neither do ihcy underftand.
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i 14. And in them is fulflli'd the Prophecy of Ifaias 3

!
frying •" hearing you shall hear , and shall not under-

I /land : and feeing you shall fee , and noc fee*

u. Foe the Heart of this People is become Stupid ;

J

and" their Ears dull of hearing , and they have shut
;

their Eyes : left at any time they shou'd fee with their

;
Eyes , and hear with their Ears , and understand in

I their Heart , and be converted , and I shoud heal them.

I
i£. But happy are your Eyes , becaufe they fee ,

\ and your Ears J becaufe they hear.

|
17, For Amen I fay- to you , that many Prophets 4

*

I
and juft men have defined to fee the things that you

\ fee, and have not feen them , and to hear the, things

' rh.it you hear , and have not heard them. •

I

i 8. Hear you therefore the Parable of the Sowcr-

• If* Whofoever hearerh the word of the Kingdom

,

? and doth noc underftand it , the evil Spirit cometh ,

and fnatcheth away that which was fown in his Heart J.

this is he who receiv'd the feed by the way fide.

20, And he who receiv'd the feed upon ftony Ground;

this is he who hsarcth the word
}

and prefently taketk

it with Joy ;

2i. But hiving no root inh-imfelf > he continues buc

for a tthile. But when Tribulation and Perfecution co-

merh , on the account of the word , he is forthwith-:

fcandahVd.

22. And he who receiv'd the fc^a among- Thorns 4

is he who heareih the ivord , and the Cares of this

world
3 and the Deceitfulncfs of Richefs choak the:

word
t
and k is rendred fruitlefs.

23. But he who ruth receiv'd the feed into good

Ground, is he thit heaieth , and undcrftandeih the-

word, and brii.geth forth Fruit , and yicldethfome.:

a hundred fold ,fome fix ry., (omethirty..

24. Another Parable he propos'd to them , faying \<

the Kingdom of Heaven i$. like to a man , that ftmed..

good. feed, in his Field ^

25. But- while people ilept , his Enemy mm > %W

Sowed Tares upon tUe wheat x and went his v;a.y.s^
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16* Now when the Blade had fprirag up > and brought"

forrh Fruic, then append' alfo the Tares.

27. The fervanrs then of the mafter of the Houfe

came , and faid to him : m after , did'ft thou nor few good

feed in thy Field , whence therefore hath it tares?

28. He reply'd : an Enemy hath done this. And

the fcrvants faid to him ; wil'c thou 3 that we go 3 and

gather them up togerhcr ?

Zi>. And he aniWr'd, no ; left perhaps by gathering

the Tares , you root out the wheat with them.

30. Lee them both grow rill the Harveft : and at the.

Harveft-timcj I will fay to rhe Reapers : gather to-

gether fit ft the Tares , and bind them into Bundles to

burn , but che wheat gather into my Barn.

31. He proposed to rbem another Parable, faying :

the Kingdom of Heaven is like to a Grain of Muftard

feed , which a man rook 3 and lowed in his Field ;

3 2. Which indeed is the leaft of all Seeds , but when

it is grown up 3
it is greater than all Herbs , and be-

comes a Tree, fo that the Birds of the Air come, and

left in It's Branches.

33. Another Parable he fpoke to them
J

faying: the

Kingdom of Heaven is like to Leaven , which a WO*

man took s and put into three * Meafures of Meal , till

the whole was leavenM.

34. All thefe things Jefus fpoke in Parables to tns

People : and he fpoke nor to them without Parables.

35. That what was faid by the Prophet, might be

fulfiil'd ;
* I will open my Mouth in Parables , I will

j, urter things hidden from the Foundarion of the world.

3<j. Then having Difrm'fs'd the multitudes , he came

'into a Houfe : and his Difciples came to him faying ;

-expound ro us the Parable of the Tares of the Field.

37, Who anfwer'dj and faid ro them .* he that foweth

.jthe good feed
9 is the Son of man.

38. The Field is rhe World : and the good feed are

the Children of the Kingdom : hue the Tares aretfes

Children of the wicked one,

* This, raeafore was call'd Saturn,
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j$ t The Enemy that fow'd ihem , is the Devil :

and the Hirveft , is the End of the world -, the Rea-
pers

3
arc the Angels.

40. As Tares therefore are gathered up together,and

burnt in the Fire , fo skill it be at the End of the world.

4r. The Son of man shall fend his Angels , and
they shall gather up out of his Kingdom all Scandals,

and thofe that are guilty of Iniquity ;

41. And they shall Caft them into the Furnace of
Fire. There sh.il I be weeping , and gnashing ofTeeth.

45. Then shill the Juft shine like the Sun in the

Kingdom of their Father. He that hath Ears to hear,

Icr him hear.

44. The Kingdom of Heaven is like to a Treafurc

'hidden in a Field
3 which when a man hath found 3

he concealeth , and for joy goeth , and iclleth all thae

he hath , and buyeth that Figld.

45

.

Again thy Kingdom of Heaven is like to a

Merchant-man fearching for good Pearls :

46. Who having found one precious Pearl ^ went 3 ,

atid fold all he had . and bought it.

4.J* Again the Kingdom of Heaven is like to a Nee
cafe into the Sea , and drawing all torts of Fish,

48. Which they drew out when it was fill'd , and
fitting on the shoar , chofe out the good into veffels

,

but the bad they caft away.

4?. So shall it be at the End of the World : The.

Angels shall go forth
t
and shall feparatethebad from a-

mong the Juft 9

50. And them they shall caft into the Furnace of Fire,?-

where there shall be weeping,, and gnashing of Teeth.

j 1. Have you underftoodall thefe ihings?they reply ..yes..

5 a. He faith to them ; Therefore every Scribe , m-
ft racted in the Kingdom of Heaven , is like to a maftcr-

or a Houlc , who bxingeth out of his Treafusre things

new , and ota\

53. And it came- to pifs > when Jefus had .finish

U

tfcv'ie Parables , he departed from thence.

54. And coming into his own Country, > he taugkfi;

SS
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them in their Synagogues
a in fo much that they were i

ailonished
3 and (aid .* whence hach this nun wtidotn 1

and miracles J

$$. Is not he the Son of a Carpenter 2 Is nor his

Moiher call'd Mary , and his Brothers James > and

Joicph , and Simon
3 and J tide ?

56. And his Sifters are they not all wirh us f Whence
therefore hach he all rhefe Things f

57. And they were fcandaliz*d in regard of him. But

Jefus faid to them. A Prophet h not without Honour,

excepting in his own Country, and in his own Houfe,

58. And he wrought not many Miracles there , be»

cau(e of their Increduliry.

ANNOTATIONS.
-

¥

if. it. To them it is not given , i , e , to fuch as arc unworthy , and

by hardning their Hearts » have iiade themfelvcs unworthy.

if. 1 z. tyhofeever hath not , from him shall be taken away , even

that which he hath,. Wcread again Match. 25. x$. That which heperns

to have , shall be taken from him. And in S. Luke C* 8. 16. That which

he thinks he Isath. One paiTagc helps to expound another : (o that each

"of thefe Texts witli a little Reflection , will be found true_: and fuch a

Truth , as ought to be a fubjeel of Fear and, Apprehenfion to all that

arc negligent, and indolent in the Service of God. for as S. Aug.

obierves , they who have receiv'd Graces , and Favours from God, and

have not made good ufe , and profited by them , they may be /aid

not to have them, altho' they are not yet taken from them. And why I

but becaufe they make no more tile of them , than if they had them

not. See the Parables , of the Talents , Matt. 25. and Luke 19.

V. 13. Becaufe feeing they fee not &c. , i ,e , they fee not as they

might , and ought to do , by shutting their Eyes againil the Lights

given them. Therefore do I fpeak to them in Parables : becaufe feeing

they fie not , &c. This PaiTage , by which die Prophet Ifaias 6 . 5. was

order'd to foretell the obftinate Blindncls of the Jews in refuting to re-

ceive , and believe in their Me/fias , is cited fix times m the New
Teftamcnt : towit here in S. Matthew , alio mar. 4. 14. Luke 8. 10.

Jo. 12. 40. Acts. z8. z6. and Rom. u. 8. In all thefe places, we

muft dcteft the falfe Interpretation ofthofe , who not without Hercfy

,

and Blafphemy , would have God to be the author , and caufc of fin.

When it is fold Ifaias 6. .5?. blind the heart of this People , &c. The
Prophet is only commanded to foretell their Blindncfs, of which by

their wilful Obftinacy , they were the true caufe. And when we read

in S. Mark , that to. thofe that are without all things are done in Fa~

rabies » that feeing they may fee , and nop fee K &c. The word that <
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do's not fi«'nify the catife , nor the £W , but only the "Event , and the

Omfmmm of what .would happen by the w'ilfiil blindnefs of the Jews,

and by tht juft pennifton of God. S. Matthew here expounds to us

rfie words of the Prophet , by which it clearly appears , that they were

tk caufc of their own Blindnefs i and that by their Obftinacy , they

had made themfelvcs unworthy of particular Lights from God, The

Heart of this People, (f. 15.) is become Stupid. . , And they have

shut their Eyes , &c. The' Jews therefore shut their own Eyes , hardened

their own Hearts, which God only permitted. See Rom. 9. 18. &c,

$.19. This is be who receivd the feed. Lit. who was fown. The

feed is laid to be fown , and fo is alfo the Field. Now here different

Perfons , are compared to Different Soils , fomc of which receive the

word of God , with good Difpofitions , fomc otherwife.

f. 3 z. The leaft of Seeds. That is > it is one of the leaft Seeds

,

but hi hot Countries , it is obicrv'd to grow to a coniiderable height

,

and to become a Bush , or a little Tree.

y . 33. Into three Meaftms. Sata , the word here ufed , was a

particular Hebrew - Meafure , which Correfponds not to any particular

meafure that we make ufe of, and therefore I have put meafnm %

as it is in -other English Translations. See Walton de Ponderibus &
menfuris before his firft Tome, ^age 41.

y . 51. Every Scribe , i , e , matter , or Teacher.

f, j 5.
The Son ofa Carpenter , (a) I find Carpenter in all Tran£

cations , tho* the Greek Word fignifies in general a workman or Crafts-

man. The Latin is alfb a general word , which of it {elf , Signifies no

more a Carpenter , than a Smith. But the common Belief of the Faith-

ful is , that S. Jofcph was a Carpenter , which may be comfirmM by

what Theodorct relates I. 3. Hift. c. 18. of one Libanius under Ju-

lian the Apoftat , who asking Scornfully of a Holy man what the Car-

penters Son was doing at that Time ? The Holy man made him this

Smart reply , that he was making a Coffin for Julian „ who was kilTd

not long after.

(a) f. j j. Eabri filius. t« rihwm , art/ficis. S. Hilary Can. or

cap. 14. in Matt. p. 67%. id. Ben. thought that S. Jofeph wrought

with Eire , and Iron. Vi7e find in a manner the Same in S. Amb. L,

?. In Luc. in initio p. $z. See dfo S. Chryfilogus Serm.. 48. S. J$ftfa

Dialogo cum Tryphene p. 69. Says Chrifi made aratra and Juga, And
in the G. Edit, Earifiis an. 15 $1. pag. 55. «§«Tgtf «j Xjiya* Theodo*

nt I, 3. Hift. c. iS. p* 6$6. Sandaltpam fabricat , yXeteroxof&w .,,

m-

CHAP, XIV.

T tliat Time Herod tire Tctrarch heard of

the Fame of Jefus ;
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*

2» And faid to his Servants : this is John the Bap.

tift : he is rifen from the dead , and therefore mighty

works have their Efficacy in him.

3. For Herod feifed John, and bound him , andcaj

him into Prifon, by rea(on of Herodias his Brother's

Wife.

4» For John faid to him 2 It is not lawful fa

thee to have her,

J. And being willing to put him to death
3 he fear'd

the People , becaufe they look'd upon him as a Prophet,

6* Now on Herod's Biifh-day the Daughter of He.

rodias danced before the Company , and pleas'd Herod,

7. Whereupon he promis'd with an Oath to give

her , whatfoever she shou*d ask of him,

8. But she being before inftrufted by her Mother,

give me, faid she, here in a Dish the Head of John

the Baptift.

5>. And the King was ftruck with Sorrow : never-

thelefs, on the account of his Oath, and of thofetlut

were at Table with him , he commanded it to be given*

lot And hefent, and beheaded John in Prifbnj

it* And his Head was brought in a Dish, and gi-

Ten to the Girl , and she brought it to her Mother.

12. And his Difciples coming, took up the Body;

and buried it: and went, and told Jefus.

13. Which when Jefus had heard, he departed

from thence in a Boat into a Defett place out of the

way : and the People hearing of it , follow'd him on

» foot out of the cities.

14. And coming out of the Boat , he faw a great

multitude a and he took pity of them , and healed

their Sick.

15. Now the Evening being come, his f)ifciples enme

to him , faying : This is a defert Place, and the Hour

h now paft, difmifs the multitudes, that going into

the Towns , they may buy thcmfelves victuals,

16, Jefus replied : th-y need not go ; do yougivo-

them to Qtf«
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17, They anfwerM : we have not here, buc five Loaves,

and rwo Fishes.

18. He faicli to them.* bring them hither to me.

19, And when he had Commanded the Multitude

t0 place themfelves on the Grafs 3 having taken the five

Loaves, and two Fishes, and looking up to Heaven,

he bleffed 9 and broke , and gave the Loaves to his

DifcipleSj and the Difciples to the People.

20. And they all eac
y
and were fill'd : and they took

up the remainder , twelve Baskets full of Fragments,

11. Now the Number of thofe that eat , were five

thoufand Men , befides women y and Children.

22. And forthwith Jefus oblig'd his Difciples to go

on board the Boat , and to crofs over 'the water before

him , while he difmifs'd the People.

23. And when the People was fent away, he went
t

alone up to a Mountain to pray : and when the Nighe

was come j he was there alone.

%'fy
But the Boat was tofs*d by the waves in the

midft of the Sea ; for the wind was contrary.

25.' And during the fourth Watch of the Night a

he came to them walking upon the Sea.

16. And they feeing him walking upon the Sea ,

v/cre frightned , faying : ic is an Apparition 3 and they

shouted out for Fear.

27. And prefently Jefus fpoke to them ~ and faid I

have a good Heart , It is I , fear not.

a 3. And Peter anfwering faid : Lord if it be thou,

bid me come to thee upon the water.

29. And he faid; come. Now Peter going downouc

of the Boat 3 walk'd upon the water to go to Jefus.

30. But feeing a boiftrous wind , he was afraid : ana

ivhen he began to fink, he cried out, faying: Lord,

fave me.

31. And Jefus prefently ftretching forth his Hand
cate'd hold on him : and faid 1 o thou of little Faith,;

why did'ft thou doubt f

32. And whsn they had entred into the Boat^ tb.e

v/ind ceafed*
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3 j. Now they who were in the Boar , came , and

ador'd him, faying 5 thou art truly the Son of God ,

34 And when r'hey had paf&'d over the water, they

came ro the Land of Gtinefar,

$$• And when the men of that Place knew him J rhey

lent Into all the Counrry about, and -brought to him

all that were infirm.

36. Begging of him j that they might touch the Hetti

Of his Garment, and as many as touched it , were healed,

ANNOTATIONS.
if, 1. Mighty works have their efficacy, (a) or work in him*

")£'.
3 . On the account of Herodias his Brothers wife. In the common

Greek copies, we read his Brother Philip's Wife a as it is in the Lads in

5. Mark. 6, 17.

if, 9. On the account of hh Oath, which could not bind him,

being uhjuft.

ir. I j . Now the 'Evening being come, [ b ] To understand this , and

other Places, we may take notice that the Hebrews counted.two Evenings

:

the firft began , when the uin was declining about 3 . in the Afternoon

:

and fuch was the Evening here mention'd , . The fecond Evening was after

funfet , or the Night-time , as it is taken here in this Chap, y, 23.

if* 19. Commanded the People to place thetnfelves. Lit. To lie down K

as it was then the Cuftom of the Jews , and of other nations at Meat.

Others with a regard to our Cuftom , tranflate , to jit down. See Mark

6. and John 16. &c. —- He blefid , S. Luke 9. IS. lays , He bleftt

them. St. John , 16. 11. Says when he had given thanks: fome takt

this Blejpng and giving tbanksjo? the fame: but blejfmg them muft be refert'd

to the. Loaves, and giving thanks, muft be to God . The Loaves miraculously

increased partly in the Hands of Chrift , when he broke them , partly in

the Hands of the Difciples , when they diftributed them about.

if. zj. During the 4 th. Tfyateb of the Night. The Jews under the Ro-

mans , divided the Night , or the Time from funfet to (hnrue. into four'

Watches , each of them Ming for three Hours , And the Hours were

longer or shorter , according as the Nights were at different Scafbns of

thz year. At the Equinox , 'the firft watch was from fix in the Evening

till nfne 3 the id. £ m 9, till iz. the 3d. from 11 > till three in the

morning s and the 4th from diree till fix , or. till funrife.

if. j i. When they had cntrcd into the Boat, S. Mark 6. ? 1 » tells

us Chrift went up with S. Peter into the Boat. Nor is this denied fey

S. John 6 , 1 x , when he ftys , they would take him into the Boauaw
the Boat was prefently at the Shoar. They not only would , but did,

alio take him into the Boat , which was preieady at the shoar.

(a)$\ z, O^erantm'm eo > bitfmv It iwtf, which skew's th&t ofr
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I C H A P. X V.
i

|i. T"1 Hen came to htm from Jerufalem Scribes and

I

A Pharifees 3 faying :

I

2. Why do thy Difciples tranfgrefi the tradition of

jthe Elders ? for they do not wash their Hands , when

fthey eat Bread*

I 3. But he anfwer'd ^ and faid to them : and why do

[you tranfgrefs the Cornmandement of God on the ac-

count of your Tradition ? for God faid

:

I
4. Honour thy Father, and thy Mother : and he that

shall curfe his Father
3
or Mother 3 let him be punished,

jwith death.

J

j. But you fay : Whofoever shall fay to his Father,

[or Mother. ; What ever Gift is from me , shall profit

I
thee:

j
tf. And he shall not honour his Father, or his mo*

[ther: and fo you have made void the Precept of God,

jon the account of your Tradition.

7. Hypocrites well did Ifaias prophefy of you faying J

j
8. This People honpureth me with their Lips , but

Stheir Heart Is far from me.

j
$, And in vain do they worship me , teaching the

jDo&rines and Precepts of men.

I 10. And having calPd the People to him , he faid

jto them : hear and underftand.

I ix. What entreth into the mouth , doth not defile

;a Man
9
but what proceedeth out of the mouth ^ that

jdefileth a man.

j 1 2. Then his Difciples coming faid to him : do'ft

Ithou know rhat the Phariiees hearing this word 3 are

IScanJahYd >

I
13. But he anfwer'd and faid : Every Plantation

9

\
7

ft
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ivhich my heavenly Father hath not planted y shall be

rooted out.

14. Let them alone , they are blind , and Guides of

the blind : and if the blind lead the blind > they both

fall into the pit.

15. And Peter anfweting faid to him : explain to us

this Parable.

1 6. And he faid : are you alfo yet without under-

{landing ?

1 7. Do you not perceive that wharlbever entreth by

the Mouth , goeth into the Belly 3 and is caft out into

the Privy ?

18. But the things which proceed out of the Mouti,

come from the Heart > and thofe defile a Man.

1 9. For from the Heart proceed evil Thoughs , Mur«

ders , Adulteries , Fornications , Thefts , falfc Wit-

nefles , Blafphemies.

20. Thefe are the things that defile a Man. But to

eat with unwash'd Hands , defileth not a man.

21. And Jefus departing from thence, retired into

the Confines of Tyre and Sidon.

n. And behold a Chananean woman coming but

of thofe Parts , Cried out 3
faying to him : have mercy

on me O Lord thou Son of David : my Daughrer

is fadly tormented by the De^il.

23. Who anfwer'd her not a word. And the Dif-

ciples came 9 and begg'd of him faying : fend her

: for she crieth after us.

24. And he anfwer'd , and fiid : I am not lent

but to the loft Sheep of the Houfe of Ifrael.

25. But she came y and adored him, faying 5 Lord,

help me.

z6. Who replied : It is not fit to take the Chil-

dren's Bread , and caft it to Dogs

.

27. But she faid : Yes Lord : for even little Dogs

eat of the Crumbs which fall from their Mallet's

/Table.

28. Then Jefus anfwer'd and faid to her : O wo-

man t great is thy Faith; be ic done to thee as rhou
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dcfireft. And her Daughter was cured from that Hour.

%y. Now when Jefus had pafs'd from thence t he

came near no the Sea of Galilee .* and going up to a
Mountain , he fat there.

30. And great multitudes flock'd to liira , havin

with them the Dumb , the Blind , the Lame , the

maimed , and many others * and they caft them down

at bis feet , and he healed them :

31. In fo much that the People wonder'd
,

the Dumb fpeafc , the lame walk , and the blind fee 2

they glorified the God of Ifrac/.

32. And Jcfus calling together his Difciples , faid ;

I have Companion on the Multitude : for they now
continue with me three Days^and have nothing to eats

and fend them away fafting I will not , left they faint

in the way.

33. And his Difciples fay to him : whence then can we
get fo much Bread in the wildernefs to fill fo great a.

multitude ?

24. And Jefus faith to them : how many Loaves have

: you ? They reply : feven , and a few little Fishes.

3 j. And he commanded the People to place them-

! ielves on the Ground.

j
36 And taking the feven Loaves , and the Fhlies 3

j and giving thanks , he broke , and gave them to his

Difciples , and the Difciples gave to the People,

37. And they all eat, and were fill'd. And of what

remain'd over and above of Fragments 3 they took fc-

il yen Baskets full.

38. Now they that eat , were four thoufand

1 Men . be/ides Children and women.*

39. And having difraifs'd the multitude, he went up

into the Boat, and came into the Territories of Magedan.

ANNOTATIONS. *

f> 1. The Tradition of the Zlders. They do not fey the written Law

,

*fchdid not prefcribe thefe washings ofHands „ Caps , Pots > Beds , Thefe

traditions came only from the Doctors of their Law , who are call'd.

£fe, which is a name of Dignity
7 as was that of Senator among the
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liomans , and fb are in English, the names of Major, Aldermen fo<

See Acts. ,5. 6. &c. *

f. y. 6. Whatfoever Gift is from me , jM/ ^n>/fr thee. This Gift is

call'd Corirffc Mar. 7. 11. Now as to die fenfe of this oh/cure place,

I shall mention two Expositions > that feem preferable to Others. The firil

is , as if a fon faid to his Father , or Mother : whatfoever was mint

( with which indeed I might have afliftcd yon my Parents } I
. have j£

ven , i , e, promifed to give .to the Temple ; and being to keep this

Promife, I need not , or I cannot now affift yon. The id. Interpretation

is , as if the fon faid to his Pathcr or Mother ; whatfoever Gift I have

made to God will be profitable to you,as well as to me: or: let it be profitahh

to you ( which is more according to the Greek Text , both here , and

in S. Mark] and therefore I am no further oblidg'd to affift you.

m j4#d he shall not honour , that is is , afTift his Father or wi-

ther. It is doubtful whether thefe may not be the words of the Pharifces,

but they rather feem the words of Oar Saviour Chrift , efpcrially feeing

that in S. Mark , Chrift himfclf adds : and further you do not permit

them to do any thing for their Father , or mother : and thus yon hum

made moid the Precept of God.

f. 9. Teaching the Doctrines, and Trecepts of Men.lt is evident that

Chrift here fpeaks of fuch Dotfrines , Precepts » or Traditions , as were

contrary to the Law of God , or of Nature : or fuch at lean: , as were

vain , and frivolous. No one therefore can from hence conclude
,

thai

all Traditions , or Doarines delivered from one Age to another
, tk

have been conftantly taught , and delivcr'd in the Catholtck Church,

to which Chrift promifed the atfiftance of the Spirit of Truth ,
arc to

be rejected as void of Authority. Chrift himfelf Delivcr'd his Doctrine

by Preaching to his Difciples, with whom he promifed to be to the i»d of

the world ;

&
thc Difciples By teaching and preaching delivered them to

others : none of them wrote till many years after Chriftian Religion

was founded : and S. Paul in one of his firft Eplftles about 20 years

after Chrift's Afcenfion , tells the Thetfalonians 1. ThelT. I. 8. that

their Taith was fpred in every place , fo that is was not necejfary ft

him to add any thing. And again orders them to fiand faft , ad

hold the Traditions , which they had been, taught > whether by wonf

of month , or by Xpiftles. 2. Thef. 2. 14- But of this more hereafter.

.Z it JS aaain oroundlefs to pretend from hence , that the Precepts

,

of the Church in matters of Difcipline are not binding and obUercay i

for Chrift himfclf hath commanded all to hear and Obey tne Church ,.

and? it's lawful Paftors. Thefe indeed may be call'd Precepts of men

.

but they arc Precepts of men , inverted with Power , and Authority

from God , and of whom Chrift himfelf faid Luc. 10. U. Be that

hears you , hears me , and he thatjefpifith you > MM*th ™-

+ 1 1 \Vte cntreth into the Mouth , &c. We mult heartily pitv

,

and pray "to God for thofe , who blindly pretend from hence ,
that

to eat any kind of meats , or as often as a man plcofcth onMm
Days , Can defile no man. It is very true mat the Meats, (

*h*b

arc not bad of thcmfelvcs , as the Mamchcans pretended ;
defile
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pot a man : but it is a Difebedience, and Contempt of the Laws of the

Church , which on fuch Occafions , defile the Conferences of the TranG

creffors. If a man ma^e himfelf drunk , -'and bringcth this fame Plea *

that what enters by the mouth , defihth no matt ; is not the Anfwei!

obvious , that it is not the winc9( as if it were bad of it's own na*

Hire > according to the find Manicheans ) but the Intemperance , con-

trary to the Law of God , that defileth a man s and for this Rcafon

S. Paul fays i* Cor. £. 10. Drunkards shall not poffbfs the King-

dom of God,

f.16. And cafi it to Ihgs » i > e , to Gcntils, fbmetimes fo call'4

by the Jews.

[ 3 ] f. j. Mark, 7. 11. Quodetwque ex me , tibi profuerit. in

ihcG. both in S. Matthew , and S. Mark, fta^cy , Ur s| efis ,' afytty*

tfs , tibi profit.

CHAP. X V h

•N

iv

Ow the Pharifccs and Sadducees came to him
to try him: and they defired him to shew them

\ a fign from Heaven.

j
z. But he anfwering faid to them : when it is the

Evening you fay : it will be fair weather,, for the Slcy
(

is red.
~

-

3. And in the Morning, ro day ivlllbez. ftorma fo£

\ the sky is both red > and low ring.

4, You know then how ro difcern the Appearances of*

the Heavens ^ and can you not know the figns of the

,, Times? A perverfe and Adulterous Race demands a

I
fign : and no fign shall be given them ,, but the fign of

Jonas the Prophet : and leaving rhern , he tvent away*

j. And when his Difciples had pafs'd over the water,

they forgot to take Bread.

<?. And he faid to them : take heed and beware of

the Leaven of the Pharifees , and of the. Sadducees.

7. And they thought within themfelves
3 faying l

becaufe we have not taken Bread.
* f #

8. And Jefus knowing it faid : why do you think

with your felves, 6 you of little Faith t becaufe yoit

hive not bread?
E

m~
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9» Do you not yet underftand , nor remember the

five Loaves among five thoufand men , and how njany

Baskets you rook up

.

?

30. Nor the feven Loaves among four thoufand men.

and how many Baskets you took away J

ix. Why do you not under ftand, that it was not con*

cerning bread that I faid to you, beware of the Leaven

of the Phadfees , and Sadducees*

12. Then they pcrceiv'd , that he did not fay fr
3 that

they might beware of the Leaven of Bread , but of the

Dodfcrfne of the Phadfees 3 and of the Sadducees.

. Now Jefus came into the Confines of Cefareai

l : and he ask'd his Dffciples , faying : whom
do men fay that the Son ofman is ?

14. And they replied : fome fay John the Baptift

:

others Elias : others Jeremy 4 or one of rhe Prophets,

1 5. Jefus faith to them : but whom do you fay

' that I am t

1 6. Simon Peter answering faid : Thou art the Chrift,

the living God.

17. And Jefus anfwered , and faid to him : happy

art thou Simon Bar-jona ^ becaufe Flesh and Blood hath

not revealed it to thee , bun my Father , who is in

Heaven*

18- And I fay to thee , that thou arc Peter ,
* anJ

Upon this Rock I will build my Church ^ and the Garej

of Hell shall nor prevail againft ir.

19. And to thee I will give the Keys of the King-

;dom of Heaven , and whatfoever thou shale bind on

Earth , shall be bound in Heaven ; and whatfoever thou

shalt loofe on Earth * shall be loofed alfo in Heaven.

20. Then he charged his Difciples 3 not ro tell any

one that He was Jefus the Chrift.

11. From that Time Jefus began to shew to his Dit
:
ciples , that he muft go to Jerufalem , and furter many

things from the Elders , and from the Scribes^and Chief

Priefts3and be put to Death 3and the third Day rife again.

- %%* And Peter raking him afide , began to cxpofiu-

* a Rock

t
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]ate with him
> faying t Lord 9 far be ic from thee t

t his
stall noc happen co thee*

23- Who turning , laid to Peter : Go after me
Satan : thou art a Scandal to mc , beeauie thou do'ft

noc relUh the things that are of God > but the things

that are or men.

24. Then Jefus faid to his Difciples : if any one will

come after me , lee h;m deny himfelf , and take up
Ctofs , and follow me.

zj. For whofoever would fave his Life, shall lofe it i

and whotocver thai! lofe his Life for my fuke
,,

shall -

find it.
.

i>£. For what doth it avail a man , if he gain the

wtale world , and incur the Iofs of his own Soul ? Or
what shall a man give in Exchange for his Son]?

27. For the Son of man stall come in the Glory of

his Farher with his Angels : and then he will reward

every one according to his works-

%i* Amen I fry to you , there are fome Handing
t • 1 1 1

here 3 who shall not tafte Death t till they fee the Son

of man coming in his Kingdom.
1

1

f V

I

ANNOTATIONS.
I

I »

i $.4. And cvr you not dificrn the figns of Times ? 1 , e , of the

! preterit Time , by which you might know the coming of me your,

\ Mefllas , when the Scepter Hash laird in the Tribe of Juda s wheri

\ the 70. Weeks of Daniel are expired » when von fee thofc Miracles

\ wrought before your Eyes , which where prophefy'd of your Mcflias;

S f. 1 6 . Thou an the [ a ] chrifl , the Son of the Ih'nig Cod , nor,

]
by Grace only , or by Adoption , as Saints arc the Sons of God ; but

J
by Nature , and from all Eternity , the true Son of.the living God.

I if. 1 3 . Thou art Peter f a Rock ) and upon this Rock , &c. 1 , c .

\ upon thee , according t» the literal , and general Expoftion of the an-

$ cient Fathers , -will I build my Church, m * It is uue S. Au£-

i in one or two places , thus expounds thefc words , hnd upon this Rock »

1 1 e , upon my lelf t or upon this Rock , which Voter hath confefsUl :

yet he owns that he had alio given the other Interpretation » by which!

Peter himfelf was the Hock. Some Fathers alfo have expounded it > upon

the ~Eaith , which Peter confe&M , tut then they take not Faith , as"

]
feparated from die Pcrfon of Peter > but on Peter ,

(

as holding the

* true Faith. ~

—

m No one cjucfVoVs but that Chnft himfelf is tnc f*£c0

foundation-Stork , the Chief Comer-Stone ; as S. Paul tells' & EpkfidSSj

£1*
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c, i. if. 10. But 'tis nlfo certain , that all the Apoftles > may be'call'i!

foundation-Stones of the Church as rcprcfentcd Apoc. if.:, 14. In tl1E

mean time S. Peter ( call'd therefore Cephas , a Rock ) was the firft,

and Chief Foundation-Stone among the Apoftles , on whom Chrift pro,

mifed to build his Church.

If, i?. To thee will I 0W the Keys , &c. This is another metaphor

txprcfllng the Suprenm Power , and Prerogative of the Prince of the

Apoftles. ThcKcys of a^City, or of it's Gates , arc prefented , or given to

the'
t
Perfon , that hath the Chief Power. We alfo own a power of tht

Keys, given to the other Apoftles, but with a fubordination to S. Peter,

and to his Succeflbr a as Head of the Catholick Church. j[n^

qvhatfewer thou shah bind ,

r&c. All the Apoftles , and their Succefiors

,

partake alfo of this Power of binding and loofing , but with a due

Subordination to one Head , inverted svith die Supream Power.

if. 11. Vtom that Time , &c. Now when the Apoftles firmly belie-
'

ved * that Jcfus was the Meffias , and the true Son of God , he (m

it neceflary to let them know , he was to die an infamous Death

on the Crofs , that they might be difpofed to believe that Myft«y,

if. 21. Teter taking him ajide , out of a tender Love , refpeft

,

and zeal for his Honour , began to expoftulate with him » and ns

it were to reprehend him , ( c } faying » Lord far be it from thee

,

God forbid » &c
if, n 3 . Go after me Satan. The words may fignify , begone from

me , but out of rcfpccT: due to the Expofitions of the ancient Fadiers

,

who would have thefe words to fignify , come after me , or follow me,

I have put with the Rhems-Tranflation , go after me, ^> Satan is

the fame , as an Adverfary : and Peter thro a miftaken zeal , became an

Adverfary to thcDefigns of Chrift , and the manner ofour Redemption.

#". 25. z6> He that wouldfave his Life. Literally, his foul. In the fiyle

of the Scriptures , the wor'd foul , is fbmctimes put for the Life of the

Body, fbmetimes for the whole man. «—» if. z6. And incur tht

lofs of his foul. Chrift feems in thefc words to pals from the Life oi

the Body , to that of the Soul.

if. 28. Till they fee the fin of Man coming in his "Kingdom. Some

expound this, as fulfill'd at his Transfiguration , which follows in tta

next Chapter. Others under(land it of the Glory of Chrift , and of his

Church , after his Rcfurreclion , and Afcenfion , when he -s'hou'd k
owned for Redeemer of the world : and this ftate of the Chriftian

Church , might be calTd the Kingdom of Chrift.„. -» — » —„ *"-

( a ) if. X6. Tti es Chriflus , Filhts Dei vivi. #g/fof » a $s «
4sv. tykere the Greek Articles fee?nfigmficant. « ( b ) if. 8. &,

Aug, Smn. 13. d» Verbis Divini » In the new 'Edit, Se>'m, fC*.t. j.

pag, 41 5 . expounds 'thefi words , fuper ham Petram , i , e , fttper banc

Petram , qttam confejfus es , fuper meipfum. See alfo traft, if

Zn$Joan. t, 3. p. 822. But he elfewhere gave the common Interpreta-

tion as he fays I, 1. Retrae. and in Tfal, 69. Voirus , qui paulb antt

Cknftttffz tonfejfm cm filittm XV* t & m ilia Qwfeffwt appellants erM
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petrtt , fupir qtiam fahrifcatttr Ecclejia , &c. See S. Hierom on this

place I. 3. f. 97- *.&ficabo ( inquit Chrifim ) fitpcr te Ecckfiam

jxmm. 5, Cbryf. horn 55. in Matt. &c* - (

c

) #,21. Inerepwa

\gmph by faying '> ab(Zt a to Dotmne , &e«« trot , propitius fit tibi bmS
&c. « (d) ^, 13. Vade pofttne, uW/s onfca px.

CHAP. XVII.

1. A Nd fix Days after Jefustakcrh rohim 'Peter 9Xa and James , and John his Brother, and lcadeth

thein up to a high mountain apart *

2r And he was transfigured before them 8 And his

face shtned as the Sun , and his Garments became

white as Snow.

3. And behold there appeared to them Moyfes, and

Elias talking with him.

$* And Peter (aid to Jefus : Lord it is good for us.

to be here .* If tHou wil'c , let us make here three Ta-
bernacles , one for thee 4 one for Moyfes , and one.

for Elias*.

5. While lie was yet fpeaking 3 behold a bright

Cloud overi,haded them *, and behold a voice out of

the Cloud > faying : this Is my beloved Son , in whom
I am well pleasM : hear ye hinv

6. And the Uiktples hearing it> fell on their Faces,,

and were very much affraid.

7. And Jefus came > and touch'd them 3 and faid

to them,: -rife and fear not.

8. And looking up 3 they faw no one but Jefus.

alone.

9. And as tluy were going down from the Moun-

tain , Jefus charg'd them j faying•: tell the Vifion to no.,

one , till the Son of man rife from the Dead.

10. And the Difciples pur this Qiieftion to Mm ,

faying : why thenWo the Scribes fay chat Elias muit

fir ft come ?

1 i. He replied , Elias is indeed to come ^ and wilL

rcftorc all things.
'

r
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12. But I lay to you that Elias is already command
they knew him not > but did with him whatfocver rhey

plcas'd. So is the Son of man ro fuffer from them.

13* Tfirn the Difciples undcrftood, that he' had fpolec

to them of; John the Baptift.

1 4- And,, when he was come to the Multitude , there

came to him a Man caftinq himfelf on^ his knees be-

ore him , faying: Lord rake com pa{Eon on ray Son,

for he is a Lunatick , and {uffcts grievoufly ; for he

often falls into the Fire > and frequently into the

water*

15. And I brought him to thy Difciples > and they

could not cure him.

i<T. Jefus anfwenng, faid : 6 incredulous , and perverfc

Race, how long shall I be with you 3 how long shall

I fufier you 3 bring him hitherto me. ;

17- And Jefus rebuked him , and the Devil went

out of him , and the Boy was cur'd from that

hour.
*

18. Then the Difciples came to Jefus in private
3

and faid : why could not we ca& him out i

19. Jefus faid to them: hecaufe of your Incredulity.

Amen I fay to you, if you have Faith, as a Grain of

muftard feed > you shall fay to this mountain 9 pafs from

hence thither y and it shall pafs , arid nothing shall

be impoffible to you*

20. But this Kind is notcaftout but by Prayer a
and

•Fading.

2 1.And when they were converfing together in Galilee,

Jefus faid to them : the. Son of man , shall be deliver
1

*!

into the Hands of men :

11. And they shall kill him., and the third Day

he shall xik again. And they were troubled exceed-

ingly.

23. And when they were come to Capharnaum ',

they who received rhe Tribute-Money ( &ttt*d Didrachma
)

came to Peter , and faid to him : your mafter dodi

he not pay the Tribute- money I

24. He faid : yes. And ivhen he was come into the
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Houfe I Jems prevented him faying : what thinkeft

thou Simon ? The Kings of the Earth of whom da

they take Tribute,, or Tax t of their own Children ,

or of Strangers ?

if. And he faid : of Strangers. Jefus anfwer'd i the

Children Then arc free.

16. However that we may not Scandalize them ,

go to the Sea , and caft in a hook , and take the

Fish that fir ft cometli upland having open'd it*s mouth ,

thou shalt find a ftater ,
* take that , and give it to

them for me , and thee,

* In value two Didrachmas.

ANNOTATIONS.
iff

#. io, ii. Witm is indeed io come. . . and I fay to yon » 'Etta* is

already tome, i , e , the Prophet Bias will come again in pcrfon be-

fere my fecond coming to Judgment , nnd will recjinblish alt things y.

by the Converfion of the Jews to the Chriftian Fnitli , according to

the common opinion. But John the Baptitf , who was Eh'as in Spirit

»

is already come. See Matt. ii. 14.

y. 19. ifyou have Taith as a Grain of Mnjfard feed. Chrift infi-

nuntes to his .Ajpofdes , as if they had not yet Faith enough to work

great Miracles , which require a firm Faith , join'd with a lively Con-

fidence in God. The mtiitard (eed is brought in widf an ajiufion-

to it's hot , and active qualities.

^ . z 2 . They were trouhVd exceedingly , not being able to comprehend

the myficry of ChrifVs fufferings 9 and Death , which was io oppoftt

'

to die Norions they had of the glorious Kingdom of the Meflias.

$. 23. Wo rcceivd the Tribute-money , iu value about 15* pence

our money. Lit ; the Didmebma , ™ $ifysty,uxt
*——* z6. A ftater »_

or shekel was equivalent to two Didrachmas , or 4. Drachmas , anl

was die Tribute to be paid for two Perfons.

CHAP. XVIII.
-

1. A T rhat fame hour the Difciples camc-tojefas

f\ faying; who rhinteft thou A is the greatest fe

the Kingdom of He&ven t

2. And Jefus calling to him- a little Child, fet hat*

in the mid'ft of them

,

I- And. faid : Amen I fay to you , unlefs you bG Cm*
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verted 3 and become as little Children , you shall not

enter into the Kingdom of Heaven.

4. Whofoever therefore' shall humble hi mfcJf like this

little Child ^ he is the g reared in the Kingdom of

Heaven.

5. And Whofoever shall receive one fuch a little one

in my Name, rcceiveth me.

<S\ Bur whofoever shall Scandalize one of thefe little

ones , who believe in me 3 it were better for him that a

milftone, fuch as is turnM by an Afsjwcre hung at

his neck, and that he were drowned in the Depth of

the Sea*

7. Wo to the world becaufe of Scandals. It is Indeed

ncceflary that Scandals come: nevcrthelcfs wo to that

man 3
by whom Scandal doth come.

8. And if thy Hand, or thy Foot Scandalize thee,

cut it off, and call it from thee ; It is better for thee

to enter into Life difabled , or lame, than having two

Hands, or two Feet to be caft into Everlafting Fire.

£. And if thy Eye Scandalize thee /pluck it out^and

caft it from thee : It is better for thee to enter into

Life With one Eye , than having two Eyes to be caft

into Hell Fire.

jo. See you do not contemn one of thefe little ones:

for I fay to you , that their Angels in Heaven always

behold the Face ofmy Father, who is in Heaven.

11. For the Son of man is corns to fave that which

'•was loft.

ii. What think you ? If a man have a hundred

sheep , and one of rhem shou'd go affray , doth he not

leave the ninety nine in the Mountains A and goeth to

feck ^ that which is gone aftray?

13. And if it happen that he find it 5 Amen I fay to

you , that he rejoyceth more over that A than £>vcr ths

ninety nine , that went not aftray.

34. In like manner it is not the will of your Father

who is in Heaven 3 that any one of thefe little ones shou'd

perish.

Ij. And if thy Brother hath iWd againft thee, go*

1

- V
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and reprehend him betwixt thee ,and htm alone s if he

hear thee, thou shalt have gain'd thy Brother.

1 £. But if he will not hear thee 3 take with thee one

or two more, that in the mouth oftwo, or three wit-

neflfes every word may ftand good#

17, But if he will not hear them I tell it to the

Church : and if he will not hear the Church , let him

be to thee as a Heathen , and a Publican.

1 8. Amen I fay to you , whatfoever you shall bind -

upon Earth > shall be bound in Heaven : and w hatfoever

you shall loofe upon Earth , shall be alfo loofed in

Heaven.

15. Again I fay to you, that if two of you agree

together on Earth , about any one thing they shall ask ,

it ihall be granted them by my Father, who is in Heaven.

20. For where two 3 or three are gathered together

in my Name , there am I iu the midft of them,

21. Then Peter coming to him, faid ; Lord how
my Brother fin againft me, and I forgive

him 1 To [even times ?

it* Jefus faitlv to htm : I fay not tothee to feven times^

but to feventy times feven

.

23. The Kingdom of Heaven therefore is like to a

King, who had a mind to callhisfervants^to an ac-

count.

24. And when he began to make an account , there

was ptefented to him one , who ow'd him ten thoufand

Talents.

25. And when he had not wherewith to pay 3 his

Lord commanded that heshou'd be fold, and his Wife,

and Children , and all that he had, and Payment to

be made.

26. Bat that Servant falling down at his feet> begg'd

of him , faying : have patience with me , and I will .

pay thee all.

27. And the Lord of that fervant , moved with Corn*

paffion , dismilYd him -, and forgave him the Debt.

18. But when that fervant was gone forth he found one

of his Fellow-fervants ,who owed him a hundred Rom^u
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pence, * and laying hold on hira he throttled hinij&yiim.

.pay what thou owelh
ifj. And his Fellow-Servant falling down athisFeer

begg'd of him
,, faying : have patience with me,, and I

J

\vill pay thee all.

30. And he would not : But went , and caft him into

Prifon, till he should pay the Debt.

31. Now his Fellow-fervants feeing what pafs'd, were

exceedingly troubled: and they came 3 and told their

Lord , all that had happen'd.

32.. Then his Lord call'd him , and faid to bim:wick-
x cd Tervant , I forgave thee all the Debt > becaufe thou

did' ft defire it of me,*

33. Ought not thou then to have hadeompafiionoa

thy Fcllowrfervant, as I had Compa (Hon on thee?

34. And his Lord being angry , delivcr'd him over

to the Torturers, till he paid the whole Debt-

3
j.- So shall my Heavenly Father do to you, unlcfs'

cveiy one of you forgive his Brother from your Heart.

ANNOTATIONS.
if. 1. Vitho it the great'eft in the Kingdom of Heaven ? The Apoftlcs

not yet perfect in Faith , not in the fchool of Chrift , had been d i (p\i-

ting one with another , wliich of them feem'd the greatefc , mi to dc-

fcrye" the higheit preferment in the temporal Kingdom of Chrift. Sec

Mar. ?. $$* m$ Luc. $. 46,

f. 3. Yen skill not enter- &c. i, c> you shall have noplace iij my

Kingdom of Glorv in Heaven, where none shall hud admittance , but

ihey that arc truly humble.

*$% 5. lie that shall receive. To mehe in the ftyle of the Scriptures

,

Is to honour and favour s to be charitable , and kind to any one.

if. 6. Hut vjhofiever shall fiandalize , shall by their evil Doctrine

,

or Example, draw others into findil ways. The words fiandalizc, and

fiattdal , being fufficiently undcrftood , and aHthorlz'd by ufe , both in

English and French , might I thought be retain'd. The words offend, and

offences in the Prot. Translation , do* not cxprefs fufiicicnt'y the fenfe.

f. 7. It is necejfary , not absolutely , but the weaknefs , and wicketl-

nefs of the world confidered , tbatfiandats shots'd hsppm.

1r.$. If thy Hand ... Toot ... Eye. Thcfc companions are to make

us fenfible, that we imift quit and renounce, what's moft dear to us,

fconer than remain In the Occafions of offending God.

f. 10. Their Angels. The Jews alio beliey'd that men had tpci

J a. coin call'd a denarius
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0006 Angels ,or Angels, appointed to be their Guardians. See Gen. 4S. 16*.

5
f. iz. If a man have a hundred sheep. This is to shew the Good-

rich . and mercy of God towards linnets. By die one sheep , fomc under-

paid all mankmd,and by die *>5>. the Angels in Heaven.

f. 17. Tell it to the Church, This not only shews the order of fra-

ternal Correction , but alfo every man's Duty in fubmitting to die Judg-

ment of the Church.

ft 1 8. tyhatfocver yott shall bind. &c. The Power o£ binding and

letting , which in a more eminent manner was promifed to S. Peter, is

here promifed to the other Apoftles 9 and their fucceffors , Bishops ,

and Priefts.

f, n. To feventy timet, [even i , c » 490. Times : but 'tis put by

way of an unlimited number > to fignify we mult pardon private In-

juries , tho never Co often done to us. ,

f. 14. Ten thotijknd Talents. It is put as an Example for an immenfe

fum. It is not certainly agreed what was the value of a Talent, A Talent

ofGold is (Kid to be 4900", of Silver, 375
11

. fee Waltons Prologomcna

Dr. Harris's lexicon , &c. l

f. z$. A hundred Roman Tence. To tranflate Denarius , a Penny

without any addition , gives the English Reader a falfe notion , and looks

odly.Each piece calld a Denarius , was about j*. half-penny of our money.

f. 55. So will my Heavenly Father do to yott. In this Parable the

matter is laid to have remitted the debt , and yet afterwards to have

pimish'd the fervant for it. God doth not in this manner with us. But

wc may here obfcrve , once for all , that in. Parables , diverfc things are

only ornamental to the Parable it felf 5 and a caution , and icftri&ion is to

be wed in applying them.

CHAP. XIX.
1

1

j
1. ^T Ow k came to pafs a when Jcfus had finishM

j
.1^ thefe Difcourfes, he deparred from Galilee ? and

came into the Confines of Judea beyond the Miwt?

Jordan.

u And great multitudes follow 'd him y and he cutcj

them there*

3. And the Pharifees came to him trying him , and

faying : Is it lawful for a man to difmifs his \vif& for any

caufe whirfoever ?

4. Who an fiverfng , faid to them : have you. not res,d

tKit h: w-ho made man from the Beginning , made

tnem a male , and a female a
and fsid : .

j. fo.r this caufe a mm shall leave h,is Father a ai;4

/
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mother; and adhere to his Wife , and they two shi|(

be one Flesh*

6. Therefore now they are not two, but one Flesh,
*

What therefore God hath join'd, let not man feparate,

7» They fay to him : why therefore did Moyfa
command to give a Bill of Divorce , and difmifs

he? ?

8. He faith to them : that Moyfes on the account

of the hardnefsof your Hearts, permitted you to dif-

mifsyour Wives: but from the beginning it was not fo,

9. And I fay to you., that whofoever shall difmifs his

wife , unlefsit be for Adultery, and shall marry ano-

ther , committeth Adultery ; and he that shall marry

her that is dKmifsed , committeth Adultery.

10. His Difciples fay to him ; if fuch be the Cafe

of a man with his Wife, it is not convenient ro marry.

H. Who faid to them : all take not this word, but

they , to whom k is given.

1 a. For there are Eunuchs, who have been bornfo

from their mother's womb .* and there are Eunuchs who

have been made fo by men : and there are Eunuchs
i

who have made thcra felves Eunuchs for the Kingdom,

of Heaven. He that can take it , let him take it.

13. Then were little Children prefentcd to him.thathe

might lay his Hands upon then) ^ and pray. But the

Difciples rebuked them.

14. And Jefus faid to thsm : fufferthe little ones,

and forbid them not to come to me : for to fuch bc-

longeth the Kingdom of Heaven,

ij. And when he had laid his hands upon them,, he

went from thence.
s

16. And behold one came; and faid to him : good

mafter, what good mufti do to obtain Life everlafting ?

17. Who replied: why do'ft thou talk of good ?

there is but one good , towic God. But if thou wilt

enter into Life, keep the Commandments*

18. He faith to him : which 2 and Jefus faid : thou

shale not murder: thou shalt not commit Adultery
*

thou shalt not Steal ; thou *>hali no: bear falfc wi:nels;
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j^. Honour thy Father, and thy Mother : and , thou

'lull love thy Neigbour as thyfelf.

*io. The young man faith: I have kept all tfiefe

from my youth, "what is yet wanting to me }

iu Jefas faid to him: if thou wilt be pcrfe&^go;

fell what thou haft , and give to the poor, and

thou shaft have Treafure in Heaven ; and come, and

follow me.

iu But when the young Man had heard this word, ha

went- melancholy away , for he had great Pofleffions.

13. And Jefus faid to his Difciples: Amen I fay

unto you , that a rich man shall hardly enter into the

Kingdom of Heaven.

24. And again I tell you : It \s eafier for a Camel

to pafs thro the Eye of a Needle , than for a rich maa
to enter into the Kingdom of Heaven.

zj. Now the Difciples having heard thefe things,

tronder'd very much , and faid : who then can be

faved ?

itf. And Jefas looking, faid to them : this isimpoflv*

ble with men : but with God all things are poflSble.

27. Then Peter faid to him: behold we have left all

things , and have followed thee : -what then shall we
have ?

zS. And Jcfus faid to them: Amen I fay to you, that

yon, that have follow'd mej at the Regeneration when
the Son of man shall fit on the feat of his majetty, you

shall alfo fit upon twelve feats
, judging the twelve

Tribes of Ifraeh

29. And every one, that shall have left his hou(e
3
oc

Brethren, or Sifters, or Father, or Mother , or Wife,

or Children, or Lands for my name's fokc , shall re-'

cdve a hundred fold , and polTcfs life eveda fling,

30. And many that are fir ft > shall be lall , and the

hft , shall be firft.

ANNOTATION.?. -

% $, To distnif* his Wtfe for every cattfe , ( a ) or upon eyciy

occafion. They did not doubt of ix ? if the caufe was coniideroMe.
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f. 5 . Tbefe two shall be one Elesk [ b ] I tmnflate thus with fuk

mimon to better Judges , yet the fenfe may be- » by a kind <ff

Hebraifm » they shall be cfteem/d as one perfon.

f. 8. Moyfes becaufe of the Hardnefs of your Heart > permitted m
&c. Whether this was permitted in the old Law , fo that the man
who Was divorced from his wife , could marry another woman, is difpu*

ted. Some think this fecond marriage was {till unlawful/ tho' tolerated

and not punished. At leaft in the new Law , a Divorce upon jult cauftj

may be fomctimes permitted , but this do's not make it lawful for die

man , or woman fo icparatcd , to marry another.
.

"ft ii. All take not (c ) or receive not this word. To tranflatc all

cannot tike , or cannot receive this word , is neither conformable to

the Latin , nor G. Text. To be able to live fingly , and chaftely is

given to every one that asketh , and praycth for the Grace of God to

enable him to live fo.

ir, ix. There are Eunuchs , who have made themfelves Eunuchs,

It is not to be taken in the Literal fenfc , but of fuch , who have tnfeefi

a firm , and commendable Refolution of leading a fingle Lite — He

that can take it , let him take it ; Some ihink that to take in tfjis , and

the foregoing verfe , is to tmderfiand , and fo will have the fenfc to be,

he that can underftand , what I have iaid of different Eunuchs , let him

underftand it , .as when Chrift faid elfewherc , he that hath Ears to hear,

let him hear. Bur others expound it as an Admonition to men , and

Women , not to engage themfelves in a vow of living a fingle Life

,

unlels after a fcrious Deliberation , they have good Grounds to think

they can duly comply with this vow : otherwile let them not make ir.

Thus S. Hierom on this place , and S. Chryf. where they both exprek

ly take notice , that this Grace is granted to. every one > that asketh, and

beseech for it bv Prayer.

ir. 13. That he might lay his Bands on them. It Was the Cuftom

to prcfent Children to men reputed Holy , as it is now the Cuftoir.

for Bishops , and Pricfts , to pray , and give si Blefling to others.

if. 16. Behold one came. S. Luke 18, 18, calls him a Prince or Lord.

Some conjecture this ycung Man , came only in a dltfembling way to

try , or tempt our Saviour , as the Pharifccs fometimes did , and with-

out any defign to follow his Advice ; but by all the Circurnfbnccs

related of him , by the Evangelifts , particulary , when S. Mark, c 1 c.

zz. tells us he went away fad , he feems to have come with fincerity,

but without refolutions flrong enough to leave his worldly goods, and

Po/Tcffions.

if. 17. yphydoftthoti mention good ? In the ordinary G, Copies, why

do'jt thou call me pod ? There is but one good , towit , Gal ,

or as in S. Mark , and S. Luke , None is good , but only God , or Co\l

alone. The fenfc is , that only God is good neccjfarily , and by his

own Nature. The Arians bring this place to shew , that Chriii is not

truV , and properly God : but by diis way of fpeaking „ Chrift do's

not deny diat he is good , even by his nature , and consequent!/

God ; but fcems to fpeak in this manner , to make the man know

who he wa?t
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f. ii' If thou wilt be perfect. This shews there is a Difference

fccw'ixt things , that arc of precept , and thofe that are of counfil only ,

I which they aim at, thatafpireto the gfeateft Perfection.

i

f. 14. It is eafier for a Camel &c. This might be a Common, fiiy,

fw to iignify any thing impoilible , or very hard. Some by a Camel

I wuld have to be meant a Cable , or Ship-rope , but that is differently

I writ in Greek , and here is commonly undcrftood a true Camel,

I 1^. 18. Tott shall fit on twelve Scats , or Thrones , meaning at the '

I ocucral refurreclion , when Chrift will appear on the Throne ofhis ma-

! fifty , with his Heavenly Court. , and with his EM , shall condemn

-| the wicked world.

I f, ip. Shall receive a- hundred-fold. In S. Mark we read a hundred

J fM now in this Time > and in the world to come , tife everlafting.

I Which hundred fold > is to be underflood of the Bleffin^s m this Life ,

I of interinur ConiblatKons, of the Peace of a good Conscience , and In

1 wcneral , of Spiritual Gifts , and Graces , which arc much more valua-

| blc , than all Temporal goods* And befides thefc Spiritual Graces in this

i world > he shall have cvcrlafting Glory in the world to come.

1 (
a ) if* 5 • Quacunque ex caufa , z&t& ncttav atrUv , ex mtalilet

1 Ciiufd.

1 (b) t' 5- Erunt duo in came una, Svo «$ trd^x pUv , in camera

'i mm , as Gen. i. 7. factus eft homo in auimam viventem* See

j Maiden,

=] (c) ir. 11. -Non omnes cttpiunt , » xdylts %^0-t. Maldonat will

-4 needs have xpq&v to fignify intelligcn , as it do's fometimes. But S.

;| Ukr. on this place , tmufqnifaue confident vires fuas , &c. And S.

l\ Chryf. horn. 63. at fingulare ejfc certamen petdifcas. The faid S.

A Hier, adds. Scd his datum eft » qui petiertmt ; qui vol itertint , qui tit

& ateiperent , Iaboravertmt . And S. Chryfi His enim datum eft , qui

J£j fponie id eligunt. tfeJoW yug h:ei':oi; tc(j fixP&piici; Ed. Sav. p. $9 7.

S [^]^* 1 7- Quid me inurrogas de bono ? sgwrfj Ktjt ayet$ts ; In the

I
Qmwm G. Copies <ti yA b£yu$ uycttit. <>~ [e] if. 2 4. Ctonelum ,

% ktftijjXo?, which is obft/ved to be different from zdpiM$ > a Cable a ot

;J
ihtp-rope. See Mr, Legh Critica Sacra*

•t 2*4 >"£ >"&f i*%wwww ?#/^w yv >w<: : •(' a v*/^/v^ v*« >w \^mw \w/ vw/ m^ vw/ *yt/ 1

CHAP. XX.

a
i

1.
r

I
He Kingdom of Heaven is like to Matter of

I
A a Family , who went foirrh early in the mor-

ning to hire Workmen inro his Vineyard.

2* And having: ag-recM with the woikrncn for a Ro~
man * penny a Day ^ heTent ihem into his Vineyard.

* a denarius
'

*
A.^'^'-W
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. 3- And going out about the third Hour 9 he fw
others ftauding in the Market-place id!e

N

,

4. And he (aid to them : go you alfo into my Vine-

yard j and I will give you what shall be juft. -

5. And they went away* And again going out about

the fixth , and the ninth hour , he did in like manner,

6. He went out alfo about the eleventh hour , and

found ochers ftariding , and faith to them .• why ftand

you here all day idle ?

7. They reply : bccaufe no one hath hired us. He

faith to them *, go you alfo into my Vineyard.

8. And when it was Evening , the Lord of tie

,Vineyard faith to his Steward : call the workmen
,

and pay them their hire > beginning with the laft 3 and

£0 on to the firft.

5. When they came therefore 5 who had come about

the eleventh hour , they receiv*d every one a Roman

penny,

io. The firft alfo coming , imagined rney were

to receive more .* but they receiv'd alfo a penny i

they

11. And receiving it , they murmur'd againft the

Mafter of the houfe,

12. Saying : Thefe laft have work'd but one hour,

and thou haft made them equal to us, who have born

the whole day, and the heats.

1 3. But he anfwering faid to one ofthem : Friend, I

do thee no wrong : did'ft thou not agree with mc for a

penny ?

' 14. Take what is thine, and go thy way* It lis my

will to give to this* laft , even as to thee.

1 j. Is it not lawful for me to do as I will ? Is thy

Eye evil^becaufe I am good?

i£. So shall the laft be firft , and the firft Laft. For

many are call'd 3 but few are chofen.

17. And Jefus going up to Jerufalem ,

twelve Difciples afide , and faid to them :

9t 1 8, Behold we go up to Jerufalern, and the Son ot

man shall be deliverd to the Chief Priefls , and tothc

took the

*

•
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Scribes, and they shall condemn him to Death,

19, And shall deliver him over to the Gcntils , to

be mocked > and to be Scourged
3 and co be Cruci-

fied , and the third day he ihall rife again*

20. Then came to him the Mother of the Sons of

adorine him ,

3t

Zebedee with her Sons 9

feme thing of him.

21. Who faid to her

laith ro him .* command

and askirg

what Deli reft thou ? She

that thefe my two Sons s

may fir 3
one ac rhy right Hand , the other at thy left

in thy Kingdom.

ii. But Jefus anfwer'd and fold : you know not

what you ask. Can you drink the cup , which I am to

drink ? they fay" to him : we can.

i$. He replieth .- my Cup indeed you shall drink :

but to fit at my right or left hand3 is not mine to give to

yoiij but to rhofe, for whom it is prepared by my Fath;r.

24. And 1 he ten hearing if, were moved with In-

dignation at the two Brothers.

25. But Jefus call'd them to him
5 and fa id :, you

know thit the Princes of Nations lord it over tfiem :

who 1and they who are greater , exetcife Power over them.

16. It ihall not be k> among you : but whofocver

would be greater among you, ler him be your mtnifier.

Zy. And he who Would be the fir ft among you 3

shall be your fervant.

2,8; As the Son of man came not ro be ferved ,

but to ferve , and give his Life a Ranfom for many-

x 9 . Now when they were going out from Jericho ,

a great multitude follow'd him :

30. And behold two blind men , who were fitting

by the way- fide 5 heard that Jefus pafs'd by : and

they cried out , faying : Lord ^ Son of David 3 have

mercy on us.

31. And the People rebuk'd them , that they ihou'd

bold their Peace. But they cried out the more , Lord

fonof David
3
have mercy on us.

32.. And Jefus flood ftill^ and calPd them
3 and laid/

what would you have me to do for you I

•F
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H* They fay to hirn : Lord > that our Eyes may

be open'd.

34. And Jefus taking Companion on them,, touch'd

their Eyes. And prcfencly they receiv'd their fight,

and foliow'd him.

ANNOTATIONS.
if. 1 . The Kingdom of Heaven , i , c , the Church of Chrift.

, if, 2. For a Roman Penny, a Denarius , in our Mom/ yi
[\

y. 3. ^0;// /A* 3d HiJ«r. As the Jews divided th.ir Nights in:o 4,

Watches » each watch comprehending three Hours ( fee the Notes on

c. 14. if. 25, p. 60. ) ib they divided their days into four greater

Hours , from mnrife to funfet , aacl each of thefe Great Hours , con-

tatn'd three leiler Hours ; ib that the whole Day from Sun-rife to fun-

fee , confiltcd of 12. Hours , as alfo did the Night. The firfl: of the

Great Hours , ( comprehending the three firft leiTer Hours ) contahi'd

half of the fpacc betwixt the Rifing of die Sun , and mid-Day j and

the End of this Time » was calPd the Third Hour. The next Great.

Hour , was from that Time till mid-Day , call'd the Sixth Hour. The

following Great Hour cotitain'd halfof the Time betwixt noon , and dis

letting of the Sun , the End of which , was call'd the Ninth Hear.

The 4th Great Hour , comprehended the lafiV three IciTcr Hours remaining

till Sunfct , fo that at the end of the Eleventh Honr> mention'd here if. tf

.

began the laft Ieffcr Hour of the twelve Hours of die Day j ofwhich out

•Saviour fiiid , Jo. 1 1. 9. are there not twelve Hours in the Day ?

As to the moral fenfe of the Parable , by the Day , is commonly

expounded all the Time , from the Creation to the End of the world,

and Co the third Hour is rcckon'd from Adam to Noe : the <>th from

Noe to Abraham : the 5?tU from Abraham to Moyfis : and from the

Ninth to the Eleventh , was from Moyfis till Chrift's coming : and

the Time from Chrift to the End of the world , is the 12 th Hour,

of which S. John lays , 1. Jo. 2. 18. my children it is the laft Hoar.

Other Intcrprctcts by the Day understand Human Life : "and by the

cii Cerent Hours , Infancy , youth, the age of manhood , old Age , and

the laft Hour man's decrepite Age. God is Mailer , and Difpofer of all *

who by his Grace , calls Ibme iboner , fbme later : The Market Place,

in which men arc fo often found idle , as to the great Concern of

their Eternal Salvation , is the world. The De/ign of this Parable , was

to shew that the Gcntils , tho' call'd later than die Jews , should be

made Partakers of the Promifcs made to the Jews > this is alfo the mea-

ning of the T r, Verfe , where it is (aid : the Iaft shall be the firft ,

and the firft laft.

if. 7. No one hath h'.rsd tis. S. Chryf. again puts us m mind ,
that

in ParaSlcs all the parts are not fiimi Scant /but tame thingj to be ta-

Ic<n as mere Omam-.nts oflVabolical Diicourfes , as here tnarmmqp*

which cannot be found in Heaven : nor can men pretend tJicy areml
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third into God's fervice » God hath given lights , call'd , hired , and

Sniomk'J Heaven to all. » The Rewards in Heaven arc alfo dif-

tlirent. And they who arc laft call'd , if they labour with greater Fcr-

1?

3 joino

'i Faith. .

f. 11. Say ( command ) that theft two Sons of mine &c. In S, Mark

ho. J),
we find that the Sons themfelves made this Petition: ^oth the

Ij Sons , and dieir mother might make it ; at lead: the Sons may be faid

I to have done , what they got their mother to defac for th^m : and

if therefore Chrift directed his anfwer to them : you know not what you

§#& You think ( fays S. Chryf. ) of temporal Preferments , of Ho-

% nours , and Crowns , when you shou'd be preparing your fclvcs for

I conflict and Battles.

I f,
11. Tfcs Q//>. It is a Metaphor iignifying'Chrifts furTcrings, and

I Dcatli. Sec Pfalm. 10. 7. &L 74. 5>« I^y |?« * 7- The Aoodles replied :

iwcc.vi drink thy Cup. Their Anfwer shewM their Readincfs , but want

;l of Humility.

If*
\f, i$. my cup indeed you shall drink. S. James was the firft Apollle ,

$ that fufferr d Martyrdom' at Jerufalem , Aifts n. 2. And S. John at

I Rome was put into a Caldron of boyiing OiI,and ban ish'd Into Patmos.

[]
. it is not mine to give to you. ( a ) The Arians objected thefc words

I aspinQ Thrift's divinity. S. Aus ": anfwersthat the words are tmc if taken

I of Chrift , as he was man. The eafier Anftvcr is , that it was not his

\ to give to them, while they were in thofe Difpoiirions of Pride , and Am-

\ biti'on. It is nsi mini to give to you 5 So that the Diftinih'on made , is

\\ not betwixt the Father , and his Eternal ion , as ifthe Father could give*

rf vdiat the Son could not , but betwixt pcr&ns worthy, and not worthy or

S fucha Favour. ~»^ It is true the words to you , are now wanting in

| the G. MSS. and muft have been wanting m tome of them m the.

I
4th, or at leaft 5 th. Century , fincc we find diem not in S. Chryfbftem ,

5. Aug. alfo in one place omics them , but fcmetiir.es lays great Strefs upon

than : ChrHVs meaning being no more .. than that heaven was not his

10 five to the??} , that Is , to the Proud Set. S. Amk reads them • and

what is ftill of greater weigh: » S. Hkrom hath them in the Text of

the New Teftament , which h_* corrected from the beft G. MSS.

\'. 24. The fen ... were pjov'd with Indignation agaiitft the two

Irotkrs , who had petit:onM for the Firft, and Chief Places.

the ftyle of thf Sc ripmres. fee S. Paul. 1. Tim. 1. &
v/30. Two blind men. S. Mark re. 46, when he feems , to relate

the fame Paflnge , mentions but one , caild , "Bartimeus : perhaps becaufe

he was the mci'c famous of the two.

fa} %\ zi. Nm eft mam dm zdh: $m n* read orry in t(;S
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G. ix tfs* *!(aIv SSmc* . It is fo alfo in S. Chryf. in S. Cyril in Thcfnutt

Affertione z6. Tom. j. p. Z43, where he anfwers this Objection «/"

the Artans. Nor is vjtth in the G. text of S, Epiphan. h&r. 69. p, -}*!

thd it be put there in the Latin Tr(inflation. S. Aug. has not vobis

/. 1, deTrin.c, 11. p. 765. G. tern, 8. But in Ffat. 103. torn. 4,*
1157. he fays : Quid eft non eft meum dare vobis ? non eft rneum

dare fupcrbis. S. Amb. I. 5. de Fide torn- 4. c. 3. p. 147, ft™
dixit non eft menm dare , fed non eft maim dare vobis , hoc cji

non fibi poteftatem deejje ajferens , fed meriturn creaturis. Bcftdes the

Fathers who did not read vobis in the Text , sheuf by their ExpoR.

tiens y that they took the fenfe to be the fame , and no ways fa-vonrahlt

to the Arians. See S. Aug. I. l. de Trin. p. 766. A* non eft mttm
dare , ac fi diceretur , non eft hurnan& poteftatis hoc dare , ut pa
illud intclligatur hoc dare , per quod Detes eft &qualis Vatri , tye . Su

S. Chryf horn. 66. S. Cyril in Thefauro offers. z<?. p. Z43. & £
piphan. h&r. 69. page. 7 Si. $*c,

C H A P. X X I.

J.^/Y Ow when they drew near to Jcrufalem , and

L^» were come to Berh phage ro the Mountain of

Olives J then Jefus fent two Difciples
,

z. Saying to rhem : go into the Town which is over

againft you , and immediately you shall find an Ak
tied , and a Colt with her ; loofe them > and bring

rhem to me e

3. And ir any one fay any thing to you : anfwer

that the Lord ftands in need of them : and prefendy

he will let them go.

4. All this was done that it might be fulfill'd which

was fpoken by the Prophet
3 fayinp :

j. Tell the Daughter of Sion : behold thy King

cometh to thee meek 3 fitting upon an Afs , and upon

a Colt, the Fole of her that is ufed to the Yoke.

6. And the Difciples going did as Jefus commanded them.

7. And they brought the Afs,and the Colt *» and

laid their Garments upon them : and they fee him

thereon.

8. And a very great multitude fpred their Gar-

ments in the wiy : Grhers cur down Boueas from

the Trees 9 and ftrow'd them in the way.
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£. And the People that went before > and that fol-

low 'd , cried ouc , and faid : Hofanna to the Son of
David : blcffed be he

3 who comcrh in theNanie of
the Lord : Hofanna in the hightft. .

10. And when he had entred Jerufaltm , the whole
City was alarm'd, faying : who is this ?

1 1. And the People anfwer'd : this is Jefus the
Prophet from Nazareth in Galilee.

iz. And Jefus entred into the Temple of God, and
caft out all who were felling , and buying in the Tem-
ple , and overthrew the Tables of the Monty-chan-
gers , and the Chairs of fuch as fold Pigeons.

1 3. Saying to them : It is written : my Houfe shall

be call'd the Houfe of Prayer, but you have made
it a Den of Thieves.

14. And the blind , and the lame came to him in

fue Temple , and he cured them.

ly Now the chief Pt lefts a and the Scribes feeing

the wonderful things that he did , and the Children

crying out in the Temple s and , frying : Hofanna to

the Son of David , were moved wuh Indignation.

16. And they faid to him : heareft thou what ihefe fay ?

jefus replied : Yes % have ycu never read, " th stout of

the mouth of Infants , and fucking Babes thou haffc

pcifccted Praife \
"

17. And leaving them , he went forth cut of tho

Ory to Bethania : and remained there.

18. And in the morning returning to the City
s

was hungry

•

*5>. And leeing a Fie-tree by the way-fide , he

came roit ; and he found nothing on it but leaves only-;

and laid to it : Let no Fruit grow on thee hence for-

ward for ever .* and ptefently the Fig-rrec wirheied.

20. And the Difciples feeing it wondcr'd a and laid :

how foon it hath withered away ?

n. And Jefus anfwcr'd and faid to them : Amen
I lay to you , If you shall have Faith , and flag^vr

not
, you shall not only do this of the Fig-tree, bat

if you' shall alfo fay to this mountain ; take thy fdf

*s
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away » and caft thyfclf in:o fhe Sea 5
it ih.il] be done,

iz. And all things wrmlbcvcr you shall ask in Prayer

with Faith > you shall receive.

23. And when he was come into the Temple, the

Chief Pricfts 3 and the Elders of the People, came to

him as he was reaching , and faid : by what Power

do'ft thou thefe things ? and who hath given thee

this Power 2

24. Jefus anfwering faid to them : I have alfo one

word to ask you : which if you rell me , I will like-

wife rell you by what Power I do thefe things.

25, The Baptifm of John from whence was iif

from Heaven or from men $ buc they thought with

themfelveS; faying :

zS, If we fay from heaven 3 he will anfwer : why

then did you nor believe him i and if we fay from

men , we are affraid of the multitude ; for all oftkn

look'd upon Jchn as a Propher.

27. And they anfwcr'd , and faid to Jefus t ivc

know not. He a lib faid ro them : neither do I rell you

by what power 1 do thefc things.

2$. But what think you of this ? A certain man

had two Sons , and coming to the firfl: , he faid : Son

go j and work to day in my Vineyard.

iy> But he anfwer'd'j and faid; I will not, but

afterwards he repented , and went.

30. And going to the other , he faid the fame thing;

and he anfwcr'd i I go Sir , but went not.

p. Which of the two did the will of his Father?

they lay to him , tho firfl;. Jefus faid to them :. Amen

I fay to you , that Publicans 3 and Harlots shall go
'

before you into the Kingdom of God.

3-2. For Joha came to you in the way of Juftice,

and you did not believe him 3
but the Publicans 3

and

Harlots bel/cv'd him 5 and you feeing this 3 did not

even repent afterwards a lo as to believe him.

1 3. Give ear to another Parable. There was a Mat-

ter of a Family ., who planted a Vineyard 3 and he

compafs'd it about with a Hedge , and dug in it a
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wioe-prefs, and built a Tower y and let it out to

husband- men : and travel I'd abroad.

2 a. And when the Time of the Fruit drew near
,

he (ent his fervants to the Husband-men 5 that theji

mi^ht receive the fruits of it.

3j. And the Husband-men having laid hold of his

fervants, one they beat 5 another they fcill'd , and ano-

ther they (toned.

36. A^ain he lent other Servants more in number than

the former .* and they did the like by them.

37. Now laft of all he fen t to them hisfon, faying .*

tL-y will reverence my Son.

38. Bucthe Husbmd-men feeing the ion 3 faid within

themfelves: this is rhe Heir
3
come let us kill him, and

-fee shall have his Inheritance.

39. And having laid hold oh him, they caft htm out

of the Vinevard * and JdU'd him.

40. When therefore the Mailer of the Vineyard shall

come, what will he do to thofe Husband- men I

41. They fay to him: Thofe evil men he will brings

to an evil End /and will lee out his Vineyard to other

Husband-men , who may render him fruit in due

Seafon.

41. Jefus (aid to them; Have you never rea^ in the*

Scriptures/' the Stone which T'he builders rejcclcd, tile.

fame is become the Head of the Corner ? by our Lord-

was that done , and it is wonderful in our Eyes."

43. Therefore I fay to you >
that the Kingdom o£

God shall be taken from you , and given to a Nation

yielding the Fruits thereof

:

44. And he that shall fill upon this Stone , shale

be broken 3 but on whom this Stone shall fall^ hir&

it shall bruife to pieces.

45. And when the Chief Pricfcs, and Pharisees had.

bard his Parables 3 they knew that he fpoke- of them^

46. And feeking to lay hands on him % they £car*4

U multitudes * becaufe. they loo kM upon km as &.

*

Propact*
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ANNOTATION S.

ai.

f. z. An Afs Tied > (
a ) fl/2/f * «// with her. This Colt , w^cb

n;vcr yu hrid been rid upon , reprcfentcd the People of the Getuils, to

u hem God h.id no: given a written Law , as he had done to the Jews.

Here was lmuufrflly fit!SUM the Prophecy of Zachary c. 9, It was now

the Mi day of die week , in which Chrift fuffer'd , he was pleas'd

ro enter into Jcruftkm in a kind oft Triumph , the People makiatr

acclamations to him , as to their King and Meflias,.

y. 9' Hofanm ( b ) to the Son of David, Hofenna , lays S. Jerom*

is the fame as, Save I befetch thee pfai. 117. Some will have the word

Rofnnna , directed to Clirift himfelf, and the fenfe to be , favens,

o thott Son or David : odiers undctftand Of&nm directed to God , as

if the People laid , /rtvc 6 Lord this onr King , by which the People

wish'd Peace , fafety , and Profperity to Jcftis their Me/lias.

if. 11. The Prophet of, or from Nazareth. It was amidA thefc Ac-

clamations . that Chriil wept , and foretold the deftruftion of die

City. Luke ro, ^%.

i~. 11. Into the Temple. Into that part of it , caiFd the Court of

the Gentils , where Pigeon 1

; were to be Sold for Sacrifices , where there

Were Tables of Monev-C hangers , &c. S. Hierom heie admires this

as one of die grearcfr of Chrift's Miracles , that a poor man shou'd

be permitted to caft the buyers and Sellers out of the Temple , to over-

turn their Stalls , their Money-tables , 8cc. without any Opposition.

if, r 6. Bid you never read ? out of the Months , &c. The words

arc p!:il. 8. 3. which feme apply jp die Praiies the People gave to

David » when he had conquered Goiiah , but Chrift applies them to

the prclent Circumfbnccs,

if. 19. Nothing on it but Leaves. What wonder ? when , as S.

Mark witnelTeth , it was not the Seafon , or a Seafon for Tigs. This

fruitless Tree was a Figure of the Jews, who at this Time % brought not

forth the Fruits of faith > and sped works : but there's* no Time ,

r.or feafon » at which the fetvancs of God can be excus'd from bring-

\g icrth the Fruits of good works.

If. 14. i)-. The Baptifm of John , by which is alfo underftood his

Do3rine , and Preach ing , was it from Heaven or not ?

if. 16. He will then an(iver us: why then did you wot believe him ?

When he divers rimes bore v/itnefs to you , that 1 am your McfTcis.

if. 2.8. A Certain Man had two Sens , &c. The Ancient Interpre-

ters by the firfi: Ton , generally underftand the Gentils , as alio Ptibli-

raas » and Scandalous finncrs : and by die Second, die Jewish People,

The Gentils, &c. who at the firft did not , would not worship, and ferve

God ; yet afterwards they , as alfb Publicans , and many finners , ie-

cciv'd the Fairh , ,*aid being converted , became faithful fen'ants of

God , and Saints i the Jews , or the grcateft part of them , who

pr totided to be Gods fen'ants , and his People , rcic&ed the Got

pel , and their Meffias : dierefcrc this commination follows , the Tit*

bliexns , &c. shall go before you into the Kingdom of God,
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f. 55. A certain mafier of a Family , &c. This mafter , is God :

The vineyard 3 the Jews : the Husband-men , the Jewish Priefts ; Th&

Servant* God's Prophets , fent from rime to lime. The Son X called

]&trk it. 6. his only , and mofl dear Son ) is our Saviour Chrift ,

ffhoin they perfecuted to Death.

\V, 41. Thofi evil men be will bring to a,n evil End. Tills anfwet

was made by fome of them. Yet S. Luke 10. 16 t tells us, that others

anion? them > { whom we may take to be the Scribes and Pharifees )

cried out : God forbid t feeing well enough , that this was a Prediction of

their future Ruinc.

f. 41. The Head of the Corner. By thefc words, Pfal. 117. which

the Jews themfelves expounded of their Melfias, Chrift shew'd them ,

that alth'o they , who shou'd have been the Architects , had rejected

jiim ,
yet he shou'd be the Chief Corner-fione to unite the Jews , and

the Gentils converted into one Christian Church , militant on Earth , and

Triumphant in Heaven. See Acls 4. 11.

f. 43 . The • Kingdom of God shall be taken from you. By this dread-

ful condufion he tells them in plain Terms , that they shall be forfa-

kco , and piwlsh'd for their Blindnefs , and Obftinacy.

( a ) f. 1. A Trophecy of the coming of the Mepas ivas here fi tnu-

mfejily accomplish'd in the Verfon of Jefus , that I cannot but fet doum

the words of the Vrophet Zachary c. <>. Ecce Rex ... tuus veniet tibi

juftus & Salvator , ipfe pauper. & afcendens fuper Afmam , & fupet pul-

Itim fllium Afmae. They are no left char in the Hebrew , and other

languages. See the Trotejlant Tranftation in the Vrophet Zechariah*

(b) f* ^.BofannajMo David, 1} v'» &*£*£. SeeMaldonat.

WMHM*Mi**l**^WS***WWW*
CHAP. XXII.

A
i. The Kingdom of Heaven is like to one that is a

King , who nude a Marriage Feaft for his Son.

2. And he fent his fervanrs to call the Invited to

the Marriage , and rhey would not come.

4. Again he fent other fervanrs
3
faying t tell the

invired : behold I have prepared my dinner : my o\en

and Fadings are kill'd , and all things are ready t

come to the Marriage.

«. But they neglected: and went thelc ways, one
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ro his Farn>houfe , another to his rncrchandifc

• 6. And the reft laid hold on his fervants, andhavino

treated rhem ourrageoufly 3 murder'd them.

7. Which when the King had heard, he wasatig™

and fending his Troops 3 he deftroy'd tho/c murderers

and burnt their City.

8. Then he faith rohis fervants : the Marriage in.

deed is ready , but they th.it have been invited , were

not worthy.
*

y. Go therefore into rhe flreers
3
and ways, and

wbomfoever you find 3 call to the Marriage.

10. And his fervants going our into the ways, ga.

thered together all that they found , bad , and good: and

the Marriage- Feaft was fiU*d with Guefts.

ir. Now the Kine went in to fee thofe that were

at Table
3
and faw there a man not Cloath d with a

wedding-garment*

12. And faith to him: Friend , how cameft thou hi-

ther not having on a wedding-Garment 2 but he was

iilenr.

13. Then the King faid to the waiters : having bound

his Hands and Feet 3
cafthrm into cxteriour Darknels!

there shall be weeping , and gnashing of Teeth.

14. For many are call'd % but few are chofen.

15. Then the Pharifees going away
_,
confulted toge-

ther how to take hold on him in his difcourfe.

i£. And they fend to him their Dtfcipies with the

Herodians , faying : mailer we know that thou aft fin-

cere, and teachefl the way of God in Truth , without

regard to any one : for thou do'ft not refpecT: the Per-

son of men.

I y. Tell us therefore what is thy opinion : Is it law-

ful to give Tribute to Cefor ,or not ?

j 8. Bun Jefus knowing their malice j faid : why do

you tempt me you Hypocrites ?

'

19. Shew me a piece of the Tribute-money 3 and tncy

pfefented him a Roman penny.

ao. And Jefus faith, to than ; Tidnpfe Iwge * *n*

Infcriptionis tfejsS
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1

. They reply: Ceiar's. Then he faith to them .* ren-

der therefore to Cefar, the things that are Cefars ., and

m God 3
the things that are God's.

iz. And hearing this they wonder'd : and leaving

him , went away. _

2,2, On that Day came to hira the Sadducees ^

who fay there is ho Refurrection s and put this ques-

tion to him. -

24* Saying .* Mafter
,,
Moyfes faid : If any man die

not hiving a fon , that his Brother shou'd marry his

wife, and raife up ifTue to his Brother.

25. Nowthsre were with us feven Brothers: and the

foft being married , died : and having no Ifsue , left

his wife to his Brother*

z£. In like manner the fecond , and the third 3 and

fo on to the feven th.

27. La ft of all died alfo the woman.

28. At the Refurrcction therefore whofe wife of*

the feven shall she be : for all of them had her ?

23. And Jefus anfwering faid to them 5 you are

in an Errour 3 not knowing the Scriptures y nor the

Power of God.

30. For at the-Refurredion, they shall neither mar-

ry , nor be married : but shall be as the Angels of

God in Heaven.

31. But concerning the Refurre&ion of the dead,

have you not read what Godfpoke, faying to you?

32. I am the God of Abraham, the God of Ifaac,

and th^e God of Jacob. He is not the God of the dead^

but of .the living.

33. And the People hearing 3 were in admiration at?

his Doftrine.

34. Now the Phatifees heating that he had filenced

the Sadducees
3
met together.

35. And one of them, a Dotfor of Law 5 to try him,

ask'd him this queftion :

lG. Mafter 3
which is the great Commandment in.

the Law f

37. Jefus faith to him; thou shalt love thy Lord.God^

-.
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with thy whole Heart 3 with thy whole foul

s and with
thy whole mind,

38. This is the greateft , and the firft Command,
menr.

39. And the fecond is like to this: thou shale Ioyc

thy Net'gbour as thy fel£

40. On thefe two Commandments depend the whole
Law , and the Prophets.

41. And the Pharf/ces being met together, Jefaaf.
ked them;

42. Saying; What is your opinion concerning the

Chrift ? whole Son is he * they reply ; David's.

43. He faith to them : how then doth David in

, Spirit , call him Lord , faying ;

44" The Lord faid to my Lord-Y :iit thou on my

right hand ,tilf I make thy Enemies fhy.Foot-ftooT'J

45. If rhen David calPhim Lord y how/Ts he his Son?

46". And no one was able to anfwer hirh a word : nei-

ther dmit anysone from that Day ask him any more

ANNOTATIONS.

J*
1. fs like to a King Sec. This parable feems different from that

Mce 14. pg. Szc S. Aug. 1. z, de C011C* Evang. c. 70, The main

ac/ign li^this Parable , is\o shew , the Jews that they were all invited

«? beliefb- in Chrift , tho' (o few of them believed. t The Kivg is God:
hisfin js Jcfus Chrift t the Sfoufe is the Church : The Marring , Chrift'?

.
Incarnation

: me Isafi , Graces in this Life , and Glory in the Ncrt.
JS& fervants were the Prophets, and laftly his Prccuribm- S. John. —

-

My Failings
, which I have prepared , and made fat for the Feaft : but

this Is but an Ornament or the Parable.

y. £. Murder'd them. Thus the Jews had many dmes treated die

Prophets., *

y. rz. Net clmtbed with a bedding-garment t By this one pcrfon

are reprcfented ali linnets , void of the Grace of God,

y. M. The Herodians. They who adhered to Herod , and the

Romans , and maintaln'd the fubjeclion of the Jews to them ; whereas

the Jews Iook'd upon the Roman's Power over them as an unjuft Ufa--

"pation.

• If.. Is it lawful* reafonable, arid juft , f<? give Tribute tc Ceftrf

It was at that Time a Queftion much agitated among th.-m , whether

they , being the peculiar People of God, ought to be fubjccl- , and pay

tascs , co Ccfar > or to any Prince v/hatfoever a or be exempt from them.
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f. 1 8. Jejus knowing their malice. They thought he could give no

aiifwcr f
butjwhat would either mine his Credit , or coft him his Life.

Jf he anfwer'd that Taxes were to be ' paid > they concluded he would

jofc his great Reputation among die Jews : if he faid , it was not law-

ful to pay thofe Taxes » the Herodians there prefent, would come in as

witneflcs againft him , and they could cafily get him put to Death, as an

Enemy to Cc&r.

i/. i\. Render the things that are Cefar's , &c. He neither dirc&ly de-

cided the Queftion, nor offended the Herodians. They admired his wit

dom , were quite difapointed 9 and retired with Confiidon.

f. 31/ He is not the God cf the dead, but of the living. The Sad-

ducc« were a profane Sc& , who denied the Refurrection of the Body t

and the exigence of Angels and Spirits , and any future Hate in another;

world. See Acts z 3 , 8 . nor did they receive any Books but the live

Books of Moyfes: Chrift therefore irom upatfage Exod. 3. 15. shewM

them that Abraham, Ifaac , and Jacob, had ftill a being,' becaufe God zoo

years after the Death of the laft , faid thus to Moyfes

»

I am the God

cf Abraham Sec. He did not fay , as S. Chryf. takes notice , I was
the God of Abraham , &c. therefore thefc louls had a being: for the

lord would not call himfelf the God of thofe , who were not at all :

no one calling himfelf Lord or King of thofe who are no more.

f. 34. The Pharifees hearing that he had filmed their Adverfaries

the Saddttcees . Sea Some of them> laysS. Luke zo. 35. applauded him,

faying > Mafler , thou haft faid well.

f. 45. If David call him his Lord , how is he his -fin? It Was al-

low'd of as a certain Truth , that the Meifias was to be the fcn of Da-

.vld , Chrift shews them by David's own words , that he was the Lord

as well as the fin of David : and this is what they could not anfwer to.

CHAP. XXIII.

i, HTHeri Jefus fpoke to the People , and to his

J. Difciples,
*

2. Saying : the Scribes > and Pharifees have fat on

the Chair of Moyfes ; ;
'

3. Obferve cberefore
3
and do all whatfbever they shall

fay to you : buc do not according to their works : foe

they (ay
a aud do not:.

4. For thsy bind heavy , and unfupportable Burdens,

and lay them upon men's shoulders : bur will not move

them with their Finger.

j. But they do all their Actions to be feenfcy Men*

For they make their Phylacteries broad > and enlarge

Fringes of rheir Gjrmeucs

;
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6. And they love the uppermoft places at Feafis $®&
the firft feats in Synagogues,

,

7. And to be faluted in the Market-place , and tobc

call'd by men
s Rabbi.

8. But be not you call'd Rabbi : For you haveone

Matter, and you are all Brethren.

i>. And call no one your Farher upon Earth; for

you have one Father , who is In Heaven.

10. Neither be you call'd Matters; for you havconc

Matter Chrift.

11- He that is the greateft among you, shall be your

Servant,

iz. And he that shall exalt himfelf, shall be hum-

bled : and he that shall humble himfelf, shall becx-

13. Wo unto you Scribes and Pharifees Hypocrites;

for you shut the Kingdom of Heaven againft men:

and you neither enter yourfelves , nor fuffer thofe to en-

ter , who are going in.

1 4. Wo unto you Scribes, and Pharifees Hypocrites

:

for you devour the. Houfes of widows , majcing lone

Prayers: for this shall you receive a greater Condemnation.

iy. Wo unto you Scribes , and Pharifees, Hypo-
crites: for you compafs fea, and Land, ro make one

Profelyte \ and when hds become one, you make hira

the child of Hell doubly more than yourfelves.

16* Wo unto you blind Guides, tvho fay : whofee-

ver shall fwear by the Temple , ic is nothing ! but he

that fweareth by the Gold of the Temple , become th a

debtor.

17. Foolish, and blind as you are: which h greater,

the Gold, or the Temple, which Sancrifieth the Gold?

18. And yon fay whofbever shall fwear by the Altar,

it is nothing; but he that shall fwear by the Gifrthac

is upon it , becomes a debtor.

1^. Blind as you are^ which is the greater? The

Gift, or the Altar that famflifiett the Gift?

10. Whofoever therefore fweareth by the Altar ,

fweareth by it, and by all that is upon £$
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jr. And whofoever shall (wear by the Temple a

[wearcch by ic , and by him that dwelleth therein.

%i. And he that fwearech by Heaven , fweaceth

by i he Throne of God , and by hini who is feared

thereon.

23, Wo unto you Scribes , and Pharifees Hypo-
crites , for you Tithe Mint , and Anife-, and Cum-
min }

and have left the weightier matters of the Law,
Juftice , mercy , and Faith / thefe you ought to do ^

and not leave thofc undone.

24, Blind Guides 4; your arc
9
who drain out a Gnat*

and (wallow a Camel.

25, Wo unto you Scribes s and Pharifees Hypo-
crites j for you make clean the outfide of the Cup 3 and

of the dish , but inwardly you are full of Extorfion 3 .

and uncleannefs.

16. Blind PharifeCj firft make clean the infide of

the" Cup y and of the dish , that the outfide maybe
made clean.

27. Wo unto you Scribes 3 and Pharifees Hypo-
crites 5 for you are like ro whitened Sepulchres, which
outwardly appear beautiful to men 3 but within are

full of dead men's, bones > and of all corruption.

2S. So alfo do you appear outwardly indeed juft to

men 3 but within you are full of Hypocrify , and

Iniquity.

29. Wo unto you Scribes, and Pharifees Hypocrites,

who build up the Tombs of the Prophets , and adorn

the Monuments of the Juft 9

jo. And fay : had we been in the days of our Fa-

thers j we would not have been partakers with them in

the blood of the Prophets.

31. Wherefore you bear witnefs againfl yourfelves ,

that you are the Children of them , who kill'd ths

Prophets.

31. And do you alfo fill up the meafure of your

Fathers.

33. Ye SerpentSjye Brood of Vipers, how can Yoy*

% from the condemnation cf Hell ?
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34, Wherefore behold Iifeiad to you Prophcts^nd
wife men , and Scribes , and jowp of rhero you shall

kill , and Crucify
3 and foihe'you shall fcourge

in

your Synagogues 3 and pcrfecute from City to City

35. That upon you may come all the Innocent Blood

that hath been shed upon the Earth, from the Blood

of Abel the Juft , even unto the Blood of Zacharias

the fon of Barachias , whom you Jdll'd between the

Temple 3 and the Altar.

3 6. Amen I fay to you , all thefe things shall come

upon this Generation.

37. Jerufalem , Jerufalem , thou that killeft the

Prophets 3 and ftoneft them who are lent to thee : how

often would I have gathered together thy Children
s

as a Hen gathereth her chickens under her wings3 and

thou wouldefl not ?

38. Behold your Houfe shall be left defolatc to

you.

19* For I fay to you a you shall not fee me hence*

forward y till you fay 3 BleflTed is he that cometh in the

name of the Lord.

r

ANNOTATIONS.
y. 4. Heavy and infapportable Burdens. Some underftand In general

the Ceremonies of the Law of Moyfes , but Chrift feems rather here !

to mean the vain Cuftoms , Traditions , and Additions , introduced
'

by the Jewish Doclors , and by their Scribes , and Pharifecs.

if. 5 . They make broad their ThylaBcries. { a ) Theie were Pieces

,

or Scrolls of Parchcmcnt , on which were written die ten Command*

merits , or fbme Sentences of the Law , which the Jews were aetul-

tom'd to faften to their Foreheads , or their Arms), to put them in mind

of their Duty : Thus they interpreted thofe words , Deuu 6. 8 .
Thm

r
shah tie them as a Jtgn on thy Hand : and they shall be + and wovt

before thy Eyes* Perhaps all the Jews , and even our Saviour himfclr ,

'

Wore them : and that he only blames the Kypocrify , and vanity of

the Scribes , and Pharisees , who aifcclcd to have them larger rnaa

: and the like they did , as to the Fringes , which the jews wore

on their Garments.

f. 7. Rabbi A Title, like that of majler , or Doctor. Judas gave

it to our Saviour Matt. z6. 49. And the Difeirlcs ofS. Jo. the Cap*

rift, call him fo , Jo. 3. 16. Chrift blames "their Pride , and ^^

nity ui aHccling fuch Titles , rather than the Titles diemfelves.

i
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- y\ r4: Wrf devour the Hcufis ' 5/ widows. Here our B. Saviour fc-

vcrely reprehends the Hypdcrify , and. other vices o£ the Scribes, and

Fharifees , a little before his Death , ro make them enter jnto thern-

fclvcs, and to hinder them from reducing others. ——> One Vrofclyte.

The word /ignifles one that Cometh over to another Religion , or a-

nothcr Party. Here is meant one converted to the Jewish Religion

.

—

-a Child of- Hell i, e,' guilty, of Hell-fire , as he that defuves

Death , is call'd , a child of Death. By Double more thanyour-

fehes : i : c, to defervc much greater Punishment.

f. 1 Cu He that shall fweav by the Ttmple , It is nothing , &c. To
uadcrftand this obfirure Place , we may take notice ,, that a good Pare

of wfoit Was ofrcr'd on the Altar, and given to the Treafury of the

Temple ; fell to the share of the Jewish Prieils : and therefore it was

not ch:ir tntereft to have foch .Promifes , or Oaths difpcn&d with.

Thii made them teach die People* , chat if any one had made a pro-

mi fory Oath or a vow , to give their money , or goods to

the Tmplc a or to the Altar it (elf , as it is fold , y\ is. fueh Oaths »

or Pmmiies were not obligatory , or might cafily be difnenfed with.

But if nuy one had fworn > or vow'd to cive any tiling to the Trca-

fury of the Temple » or to join it to rhe ojftrhigs to be maAc on the

Altar , then fuch Oaths , and Promifrs"- , which ami'd to their Profit,

were hv all means ro be kept. S. Jerom expounds it of Oauis in com-

mon diiconrfe ; as if they taught the People,- that whm any one (wore

by the Temple , or the Altar , it was not ia confiderable > as to

(wear by the Gold - -in the Temple , or by the 0!fhi?;7$ there made :

for in the latter Cafss ., thev were to make farista flicn according: to

the JncVmait of tbe^Tcwish Pricfts. And to corrccr their Covetous

Proceedings , Chrifr tills tlicm , Wat rhe Temple , and the Altar , were

<jri*."tct than the Gold r~:;nd the offerings.

y. 15. Tost Tythe Mint , and Ani\e , and Cummin. 'The Tytlys

of ihtfe fmnll things , are not found in the Law. Nor yet doth Chrift

Maaic them Co much for this , as for neglccling more weighty mat-

ters ; and t:(ls them by a Proverb , .that theyfrain cut a Gnat, arid

fwdlovj a Camel.

y. 19. \\>ho build, up the Toirbs of the Frojhets. They are not re-

prehended , favs S. ( hryf, , . for this Aclion , but for the Kypocrily

with which th:y did ir : and (or jprctcndinsr to be averfc from rhe

wfr'rcd di.portions of ihofc , who put the Pm hets to Death , wh( a

at the fame Tim? , thev were contriving, and had rcfofved to do the

like to Jefus Chrift , tlicir Mcffias , the lord of all the Prophets. *

y. 30. Ton bear vritnefs , by your carriage , and. malice -againll.

mc » that you are Children , who imitate the malicious Proceedings of
your Voiz-fethei's, and cenfent to their works.

y. 31. F/'' pit, tip s &c. Tis not a command , hut a pcrmifilon ,

and a prediction *—* Serpents , Brood of Vipers 3 wicked Children ,'

of wicked Fathers. . , ...
^r

.

I
* , From the Blood of Abel , &c. : Not that the J"W| , to'

«icm Chrift fpokc » shou'd be punish'd for Crhnes , wh'ch they
+

G

/
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themfelvcs did not commie , nor be more feverely piinishM , than

they themfelvcs defcrv'd i but he fpcaks of the Jewish People

which , by putting to death dicir Meflias , shou'd .shortly fiJI m the

number of" thtir fins , fo that God would deftroy their whole Nation
, 3!

if the blood of Abel, and of the; Prophets unjuflly murder'd , came upon

them at once. See Maklonate,

Of Zucharms the Son of Karachias , ( b ) Some diink this was &.

chary , numbered among tlv: leiTcr Prophets > whofc Father's name was

Barachias , but we do not read of his being murder'd in this manner.

The more common opinion is , that here is meant Zachary , who

preaching to the People , 2.. Paralip. 14, to. was ftoned to death m
the very nlftcc , wh:re Chrift was now fpcaking. But there he is calld

the Son of Joiada , and not of Barachms : fbmc conjecture his Father"

might have both names : and S. Hierom tells us , that in an ancient

Copy of S. Matthew , call'd the Gofpel of the Nazarcns , he found this

l&acharias, of whom our Saviour fpeaks , call'd the Son of Joiadas.

p. 39. Till you fay , blejjed he that cometh. Hereafter you shall own me

for your Mcflias, anatnc world's Rcdcemcr,atlcafl at the day of Judgment,

( n ) i-
r
- 5 Phylacieria. ^gww^k*. Confcrvatoria , or prcfervntork,

See S. Jerom on this Place, p. 188. and S. Chryf horn. 72.. in math

( b ) ir. 5 j . In ~Evangelio quo utunmr Nazarcni , pro filio Barachk,

filiutn JoiatU rcperimns Scripttirn.

>*% >"£^4 y*4 >*4SK
>(W«. Ah\ iMS <«\ /».N 'MS /fc.X -»N **X **\. '*»V W\ /*>* X tf*\ . *^v -«*,N /AN jMV*ffN /fcV /rt\. ,'*X /^ /*& *£

CHAP. XXIV.

*• A Nd Jems being come out of rhe Temple /was

-£-k going away. And his Difciples came to shew

litm the Buildings of the Temple-'

2* And he anfwering faid to them ; do you fee all

thefc ? Amen I fay to you ^ there shall not be left here

a. ftone upon a ftone , which shall not be thrown down.-

3. And as he was firting on the Mounrain of Olives,

his Difciples came to him in ptivate , faying : tell »s

when thefe thing? shall come to pafs 3
and what shall

be the fign of thy coming , and of the End of the

worlds

4. And Jefus anfwering faid fo them : take teed left

any one feduce you.

cvFbr mmy will come in my Name j faying : lam

the Chriflr. And will feduce many.

& For yoashall hear of wars 7 and Rumours of wars*
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See true you be noc diiturbed : for thefe things muit

come to pafs , but the end is not yer.

7, For Nation shall rife up again fl: Nation 3 and
.Kingdom againit Kingdomjan4 there shall be Plagues $

and Famines , and Earthquakes in different places.

g. Now all rhefe are the beginnings of Sorrows.

5. Then shall they deliver you up to tribulation ,

and shall put you to dearh* : and you shall be hate!
oy all Nations on the account of ray Name.

10, And then shall many be ScandahVd ,• an

shall betray one another y and hate one another.

ft. And many falfe Prophets shall rife up, and
feducc many :

.12. And becaufc Iniquity hath' abounded
9 the Cha-

rity of many shall grow cold. .

jj.Buthe tharshill pcrfevere to theEnd,shall befaved;

14. And this Go/pel of the Kingdom shall be preach-
' %i in all the world , for a Tcftimony to all nations j
and then shall the End come.

ij. W .en therefore you shall fee the Abomination

of Dejbhrion y which was fpoken of by the Prophec

Daniel , ftanding.in the Holy Place , he that readerh,

let him undetSand'.

.
.16. Then let thofe 3 who are in Judea , fly to the

Mountains."

17. And he that is on the Houfe-top , let him not
1 Come down to take any thing out of his Houfe:

18. And he that is in the. Field
t

let him not re-

turn back to take his Coat.

j?. And wo unto thofe that are with Child J and
to thofe that give fuck ia thofe Days.

20. And pray that your Flight may not Happen in:

"winter.or on the Sabbath. . •
. ,

21. For then shall be great Tribulation 3 fucnas hath

nofe-been fince the beginning of the world, until 1 now g

nofHhallbe/
, { f

.

££• And unlefs thofe days had been shortned^ no
f

one would be faved ^ but for the fake of the Elect y
Aofe day's shall be sht>rchtd.' *,

.
"

G if

* »
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23* Then if any one shall fay to you, behold here

is the Qui ft j, or there : believe /'/ not.

24. For there sduli rife falfe Chrifts 3 and falfe Pro.

rhets : and shall drew, great ilgns , and Prodigies

(0 that the very ElecT: > were it poflible , would be

drawn into Errour.
*

ly Behold I have told you before-hand. .;

z6. If therefore they shall fay to you, btholdheis

in the Defert , go not out ; behold lie is in the inna

Rooms , believe it not.

27* For as Lightning darteth out of the Haft, and

shine*h even unto the Weft s Co shall be the coming

of the Son of man.

28. Wherefoever there shall be a Body , thither alfo

will Eagles refort.

2.9, And prefently after the Tribulation of thole

days, the Sun shall be darkned 3 and the moon, s lull,

not give it's Light , and the Scars shall fall from

Heaven, and the Powers of the Heavens shall beblulcen:

-30, And then! shall appear rhefign of the Son of man

in Heaven : and then shall all the Tribes of the Earth ,

lament 5 and shall fee the Son of man coming in the

clouds of Heaven with great Power , and Majefty*

31. And he shall fend his Angels with a Trumper,

and a loud Voice : and they shall either together his

Elecl from the four winds
s from the higheft pares

of the Heavens , to the utmoft Bounds thereof.

3 u ,Now from the Fig-tree learn a Parable > when

the Branch thereof becomes tender , and the Leaves

shoot forth , you know that fummer is near :

33. So you alfo when you shall fee all thefe things,

know that it is near , even ac the door.

34. Amen I fay to you, this Generation shall not

jpafs away till all thefe things come to pafs.

3 j. Heaven and Earth ihall pafs away , but my

words shall never pafs away,

$& But as for that day 3 and Hour , no one

knowcrh , not the Angels in Heaven , but the Father

,

:

-onfy*

s
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27. Now as /> iv.w in the days of Noc , ioalfo shall

lbs th: coming of the Ton of man.
W

-8> For as In thofe clays before the Deluge , they •

were eating
1

, and drinking, marrying, and giving in

MarnVc , even till the day that Noe cntred into the

Ark,

29, And they were not aware of the Deluge 3 till

it came , and fwept them all away : fo shall be the^

coming of the Son of man.

40. Then two shall be in a. Field : one shall be

S taken , and the other left.

I 41. Two women shall be grinding in a Mill j one

shall be taken , and the other left.

- 41. Watch therefore , becaufe you know not ac

hat hour your Lord will come,,

43, But know this , that if a maftcr of a Houfe knew

1 at what hour a Thief would come, he would certainly

watth , and would noc fuflfer his houfe to be broken

I
open. -

I 44. Wherefore "be you alfo prepared/ For the Son

J
of man will come ac an. hour when you know not.

%

'45. Who is -then a faithful, and prudent fervant,

whom his Lord hath placed over his Family , to give

them victuals in d&e-t\mz.

I
Atf. Happy is that fervant , whom his Lord, when

he cometh, shall, find fo employed.

47. Amen I fay to you , he shall place him over-

all his good*.
, ,, ft

4S.-But if that evil fervant shJI By ^ his Hearts

I my Lord is long a coming ; *

49 . And shall begin to (hike his- Fellow- feeffttg,

and to eat , and drink with drunkards :

50. The Lord of that fervant shall come on a day ,

when he expected! noc , and at an hour when te

knoweth not j . ^m . , .

m. And he will feparatc him : ard will appoint h»

share with Hypocrites. There shall be wecpng. ,
and

I gnashing of TcciU-

*
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ANNOTATIONS.
>\ i. A Stem upon a Stone. We need not look on this as an,

Hyperbole. The Temple was burnt by the Romans , and afterwards

even ploughed up. See S. Greg. Naz, orat. z, cent. Julianum , Theodora

I. 3. Kiiwr. c. zo. Sec.

)/'. 3 . Te// us when thefe things shall be : and what shall be tht

fign of thy coming .. and of the End of the world ? \Vc muft take

good notice with S. Hicrom , that three Queftions are hrre joined

together. 1. Concerning the Deftruch'on of Jerufalem. • x. Of the Co.

m!ng of Chrift. 3. Of the End of the world. Chrift's anfwers , and

PrcdifKons in this Chapter » are to be expounded with a reference to

the three (hsffiift, This hath not been confidei'd by thpfe Interpreters,

who expound every thing here fpoken by Qhrift , of the Deftruclion

of HicruJalcm : nor by others , who. will have all underftood of his

coming to Judgment , and of Lhc End of the- world-'

y. 14. And then the "End shall come. The End of the world , fays

S. Hicrom. The Definition of Jerufalem , fays S. Chryf. , and

others.
*

y. 1
j

1

. The Abomination of Befetation : ( b ) or the abominable

Defoliation. Inftead of thefe words, we read in S. Luke zi, io.\fc

joy shall fee Jerufalem furrounded by an Army. Chrift faid both the

one , and the other. But the words fa S. Luke ., lecm rather to

give us a fign of the Ruinc of Jerufalem , than of 'the End of die

world. » Spoken of by ihs Prophet Daniel. The fenfc is, when you

shall (cc that very Prophecy of Daniel , literally fulfilTd hereafter. "What

follow's in the Prophecy of Daniel , confirms this Expofition , when the

Prophet adds , than the J>efolation shall continue to, the "End. : that the

Jews from that Time , shall be no more the people of God for denying

their Mejfias : and that dicy shall put the Chrifl to death.

But what then was this Befolathn , which by the following verfe,

.Was to .be a fign to the Chri/tians to fly out of Jtidea ? Some expound

it , of the Heathen Roman Army approaching and invefting Jerola.

Jem ,. call'd -the- Holy City. Others undcrftand that Profanation of the

Temple , made by the Jews themfeives > a little before the fiege un-

der Vefpafian , when in. the civil diiTenflons , thole call'd the Zdots,

had potfefs'd themlelycs of the Temple , and placed their warlike En-

gins upon the Pinnacles , and a part , at leaft of the Temple , was

defiled with the dead Bodies of thofe kilfd there.. It was at that

Time , that the Chriftians , according to Chrift's Admonition , left

Jerufalem » and Judea , and fled to PcJJa beyond the Riyer Jordan.

Sec Eufeb. 1. 3. Hi it. c. 5.

## zo. In winter : "an inconvenient fcafon for flying aiCay. '- '

Nor on the Sabbath , when It was lawful to travel only about a mile.

$. 21. No one wju }d be fayed. Lit. no Flesh : a Hcbraifm for no

Perfon , would have clcaped Death , had the War continued.

ir
. z<3. Behold he is in the JD.efert, This Pjrediclion of falfe Chrifil

K
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jnoy be understand before the dcftruiu'on of Jerufakm

103

but chiefly

fecms to have

Several of the

himielf > who

before the End of the world.

z3. Wherefiever there is a Body , ( c ) Sec. This

ken a Proverb , or Common-faying among the Jews,

audent Interpreters , by this Body > understand Chrift

died for us » >»nd dicy tell 115 , that at his fefcond coming , the An-

gels and Saints , like Eagles, with incredible fwifmefs , will join him,

at the Place of Judgment.

f, 19, The fun shall be darhn'd , &c. Thefc feem to be the dread-

ful figns , that shall forerun the Day of Judgment, n The flats

skill fall » not literally s but shall give no Light.

f. 50. The Jtgp of the- Son of man , &c. The Fathers generally

expound this of die Crois of Chrift , that shall be fecu in the Air,

f. 34. This Generation shall not pafs. If it be to be underftood of

die dcftrucu'on of Jerusalem , the fenfe may be i this Rare of men now
living : if of the lafi: day of Judgment , this Generation of ihc Faith-

ful , fiith Thcophylaclus , [ d ] shall be continued , i , c , the Chvirch

of Chrift , to die End of the world.

f. $6. No one JwJDetb but only the Father. The words in S. Mark-

H. 32. arc ftill harder -, not the Angels , nor the So?i , but the Fa-,

iher fvz/y.Thc Arians objected this Place, to shew that Chrift being ig*

ncratit of the Day of Judgment, could not be truly God. By the lame

words , no one knoweth , but the Father only. ( as they expound them)
the Holy Ghoft muft be excluded from being the True God. In anfwei?

to this difficulty : when it is fa i*d : lut the Father only , it is certain

tkt the Eternal foil , and the Holy Ghofl , could never be ignorant

of the day of Jugdmeut , becaufe as they arc one , and the fame
Cod , fo they mini have one , and the fame nature , die lame fiu>

ftonce , wi&om , Knowledge , and all Abfbiute Perfections. 2. It is

a!(o certain that Jcfus Chrift knew the day of Judgment , and alt

thinrrs to come, bv a knowledge , which he could not but have , be-

cauie or the* union , by which his human Nature was united to the

Divine Perlbn , and Nature. See Colols. 1. |< And fo to attribute any
Ignorance to Chrifl ; was the Lrrour of thofe Hereticks , call'd Agi&>

ctai. ;. rut tho' Chrift , as man , knew the day of Judgment "?

yet this knowledge was not due to him as he ti;as man , or becaufe h$

was man , but he only knew the day of Judgment , becaufe he

was God , as well as man. 4. It is the common anlwcr of the F.v^

thiis , that Chrifl: here {peaks to his Difcipks , only as he was the

F.mbalhidor of his Father 5 and fo he is only to know 4 what he »•;.

to make knrswn to men. He is laid not m know , fays S.

vkt he will not make others know » or what he will not

them.

51, He ~vill feparatc Mm Lit. he will divide- him

mm a-undcr. The fenfc is , he v> ill rum him out of Office

uiih him. .

reveal to-

f or

or

air

(a) >
v

, 3,^, Hicr. en this place fays.. Inkyr&gnnt tyia : %sto. tejrst*

1
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/t/rt' Jt CY'.f,zlvn dcflr:ir/tii:i fit : ^o ventnrus Chrifim : quo confiimmx.

tio until jutui\i fit.

V, l 5 . Abominationem defolationis. fi&Xvyusc t?,$ i^uatna^. The [ami
words are in the LXX. Dan, p. fee S. Hkrom on this place

, ami

S. Chryf. horn. j6. and jy. in Matt, * — ( c ) ir . iS. Corpus
, m

?»ojl G. Copies xv&j&x , cadaver. Sue a^ain S. Hkrom, and S. Cbryf,

horn. 77. p. 492.

( d ) f. ?4« Generatio h.ic. Tb:ophylaei , h yivsx t£t %?n txrtc*

.

dicitur nefcira filittm , 7«/# y*fri/ nefcire homines t i , e ," ?2c» £f$f;/

f// , ^/W(t i?tutUtter fcirmt. See the fame 5. v4//«. /. I. /k 7V/s. <•,

li. /0?>;. 8, /i. 764- and 7^5. /?«d //'£. /fe Gen. cont. mmich. e. u t

P- 659. torn. I. — —

»

(r ) y. j r. di'vidct earn. c^oTo^sre* cJoTey,

1

CHAP. XXV.

1. * 1 ' Hen shall the Kingdom of Heaven be like to

A ten Virgins , who caking their Lamps , went
out to meet the Bride -groom , and the Bride.

*. But five of them were foolish 3 and fi ve were wife.

3. And the five foolhh, having taken their Lamps,
took not Oil with them :

4. But ths wife took Oil in their vcftzls with the

Lamps.

.

J. Now the Bride-groom making . delay , they all

fljmber'd, and flepc.

6» And at mtd-nicht an outcry was made : behold

thj Bride-^rojm comerh , »o forrh to meet him.

7. Then all thofc Virmns arofc , and dreffed their

Lamps.

i. But the.foolish faid to the tvife ; give us of your

*3il : for our Lamps are extinguished.

9. The wife made anfwer : left perhaps there be not

enough for us , and for you ,
go rather to them that

fell . and buy for yourfeives.

10. B'?t while c-hey went to buy , the Bridegroom

came 3 and fhey who were prep a red, went in wich hitn

to the marriage , and the door was shut.

t 1. At lafl come alfo the oth:r Virgins 3
frying: Lord,

Ljrd j open to us»

1

*

H
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it. But hp anfwer'd , and laid : Amen I fay to

you , I know you nor.

ij. Watch therefore , becaufc you know noc the

dav , nor the Hour.

1 4. For it is , ju(t as a man who being about to take

a journey into a foreign Country, call'd his fervants, and
delivered ro them his goods.

1 j. And to one he gave five Talents 3 to another

two , and to another one 3
to each one according to

his refpec~Hve capacicy 3 and immediately went his way.

itf. Now he that had received five Talents went y

and cmploy'd them , and gain'd other five.

17. In like manner alfo he that hid receiv'd two 9

gained other two.

18. But he who had receiv'd one y going away dug
into the Earth , and hid his matter's money.

1^. After a long time the Lord of thofe fervants

came , and call'd them to account.

20. And he who had receiv'd five Talents, coming
brought other five Talents, faying ? Lord , thou did'ft

deliver to me five Talents , behold I have gaind ovec

and above other five.

|i. His Lord replied : well done thou good, and

faithful fetvant 3 becaufc ehou haft been faithful over few

things , I will place thee oyer many things : enter into

the Joy of thy Lord.

22. And he came a!fo,\?ho had receiv'd two Ta-
lents , and faid : Lord thou did ft deliver to me two

Talents , behold I have oain'd two more.

25. His Lord replied :
1

we!l done thou good , and

faithful fervant , becaufe thou haft been faithful over
j

few things, I will place thee over many things a enter

into the Joy of thy Lord.

24, But he who had receiv'd one Talent , coming

faid : Lord I know that thou art a hard man , thou

reapefl: where thou haft not fown : and thou gathered

where thou haft nor fpred abroad ,

*J. And being arTrakl
y I "went , and hid thy Ta-

lent in the ground : behold thou haft what is thine*
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16. And his Lord anfwcr'd , and faid to him: thou

evil , and flothful fcrvanc , thou did'ft know that I

reap where I low not , and gather where I have not
Ipred abroad :

27. Thou shouldeft therefore have put my money
into the Banker's bands , and at my return I shou'd

have receiv'd my own with ufury. -

^
18. Therefore take away the Talent from hiit^nd

give it to him that hath ten Talents.

. 19. For to every one that hath
$

shall be given
3 and

he shall abound : but from him that hath not , shall

be taken away even that which he feemcth to have.

30.- And the unprofitable fervant cafl into Exrcriour

darknefs: there shall be weeping , and gnashing of

Teeth,

31; And when, the Son of man shall come*, in his

' rnajefty and all the Angels with him , then shall he

fit upon the Throne of his majefty :

3Zi And all Nations shall be aflembled before him:

and he shall feparate them one from another a as a

shepherd feparateth the sheep from the Goats :

33. And he shall place the sheep on his right hand,

and the Goats on the Lcfr.

34. Then shall the King {ay to thofe,, who sh.:llbe

on his right Hand j come ye EleiTed of my Father,

poflefs the Kingdom prepared for you from the Foun-

dation' of the world.

35* For I was hungry 3 and you gave me to eat
,

1 was thirfty s and you gave me to drink , I was a

ftranger , and you took me in :

36. I was naked , and you cloathed me: nek s
and

you -vi fired me ; I was in Prifon , and you came ronv:,

37* Then shall the juftanfwer him , faying :

when did we fee thee hungry , and fed thee ? thirl-

ty , and gave thee to drink \

38. Or when did we fee thee a ftranger ., and toot

thee in ? or naked , and cloathed thee ?

39. Or when did ws fee thee fick ^ a,r>d in Prifcn a

?m4 wnie to thee 3
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40- And the King shall anfwer them : Amen I fay

fo you ,
in as much as you did it to one of theic leaft

f my Brethren , you have done it to me.

41. Then shall he alfo fay to them 5 who shall he

on his left hand : depart from me ye curfed into Ever-

lading Fire , which was prepared for the Devil > and
{lis Angels.

42. For I was hungry 3 and you gave me not .to

eac , 1 was thirfly , and you gave me not to drink.

j 3, I was a ftranger , and you cook me not in *

naked , and you did not cloath me , ficfc , and in Pri-

fon , and you did not vlfit me.

44. Then shall rhey alfo anfwer him , faying .•

Lord when did we fee thee hungry , or thirfty 3 or a
ftranger , or naked , or fick 9 or in Prifon ? and did

not affift thee f

45. Then shall he anfwer them 3 faying : Amen I

fay to you , in as much 3 as you did ic not to one of
thefe leaft

,, neither have you done it to me.

46. And thefe shall go into Evcrlafting punishment^

but the juft into Life everlafting.

ANNOTATIONS.
j

y. Ten Virgins, By thefe arc iignificd all mankind. By the Bride*

%mm , Chrift : by the Bride , the Church : By oil f Grace and Cha-
nty, f. 1 j. In the Parable of the Talents , the' m after is God, Talents*

Graces, &c,

I if. 2.4. I know thott art a hard Man. This Is an infigniHcant part ,

j
that is , an Ornament of die Parable only , as alfo when it is faid

»

j
I shottd have receh'd mine with ufitry.

V'. 19, To him that hath , &c. i , c , who hath , fa as to have

. made good life of , or to have improved , what was committed to his .

j
truft , and management. Sec the notes Matt, i J. $% %%,

jj
^55. For I vjus „ hungry , Sec. Wc may take notice , that the

j
wicked at the day of Judgment , are faid to be condemn'd for ha-

ving omitted to perform good works,

^. 41. and JJ.tf. Into Ever!afthzg fire , and into JEverlafting Vunish-

mnts. This clearly shews agajnft Origcn > that not only the Tire u\M
, but alfo the Torments , or Punishments 3 shall be Eternal s aud

Without fad.

I

i

i
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CHAP. X;XVL

fa. "hxj Ow it came to pafs
3 when Jefus had Rimh\{

JL^l ail thefc Difcourfes, he faid to his Difciples.

2. You know that after two Days is ro be the Paichc,

and the Son of man shall be deliver*d up to be cat,

cifieck

3. Then aflcmblcd' together the Chief Pricfts, and the

Elders of the People into the Court ofthcHmh Pricfk

who was caild Caiphas.

4. And they conful ted •together, how by ferae deceir-

ful contrivance they might lay hold q'n Jefus , and

put him co Death. -«

5. But they faid : not on a FeftivalDsy , left perhaps

a Tumult ihou'd happen among' the People.

6. Now when Jefus was in Bethaafa* ia the Honta

of $imon the Leper.

7. There came to him a woman hiving an Alabaf-

tcc box of precious Ointment , and poured ic upon his

Hsad as he was at Table.

8. But the Difciples feeing this > were angry > and

faid : to what purpofc this wafte ?

$• For this might have been fold for a great deal,

and given to the poor.

10. And Jefus knowing />, faid to them .* why do

you moleft this woman X for she hath done a good wotS

towards me.

11. For the poor you have always with you *,

me you hive not always.

iz. And in pouring this Ointment on my Body ,

she hath done ic In order to my Burial.

13. Amen 1 fay to you; wherefocver in the whole

world this Gofpcl shall be preach'd , that which ihc

hath done, shall be told in memory- of her:

14. Then o tie of the twelve 3 who was calPd jufo

Ifcariot ^ went to the Chief Pr left's a
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i *, And he faid ta them : what will you give me a

and I will deliver him up to you i and they agreed

with him for thirty Pieces * of Silver.

16. And from that Time, he fought for an Op-
portunity to betray him.

i-j. Now on the firft Day of the Feafl of unleaven*4

bread , the Difciples came to Jefus 3 faying : where wile

thou that we, prepare for thee to eat the Pafche

.

?

18. And Jefus replyed : go into the City to a cer*

tain man, and fay to him; the Mailer faith : my rime

is near at hand y with thee I keep the Pafche togs-*

thee with, my Difciples.

1 *. And the Difciples did as Jefus had orderM them,

and prepar'd the Pafche.

10. And the Evening being come, he fet hlmfelf ac

Table with his twelve Difciples. *

21. And as they were eating, he faid to them :

Amen I fay to you , that one of you is about to be-

tray me.

22. Bat they being exceedingly troubPd, began each

of them to fay 5 Lord is it I -
?

23. And he anfwer'd and (aid ; he that dippech h*s

hand wirh me in-the dish , shall betray mc.

24. The fon of man indeed goeth , as it is written

of him : but wo be to that man , by whom the Son

of man shall be betray*d : it were better for him a if

th.it man had not been born.

*> And Judas who betray'd him, anfwer'd and

fvd : Rabbi is it I ? He renlyed ; thou haft (aid ir.

i6> And as they were at fupper , Jefus took bread,

and blefled » and Broke , and gave it to his Difciples,

J faid : take
3 and eat : This is my Body.

27. And having taken the Chalice he gave thanks ;

and gave it to them > faying : Drink ye all of rh is,

28. For rhis is my blood of the new Teftamenr ,

?*hichihali be shed for many to the Rcmiffion of Sins.

"'29. And I lay to you , I will not henceforth drink
*

Hach pc.ee *.vas an Arrentals *

an

v
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of this Fruit of the vine 3 until! that Day , when
j

shall drink ic with you new in the Kingdom of. my

Father.

30. And a Hymn being faid 3 they went out to tie

Iriountaln of Olives.

ji. Then Jcfus faith to them : All you shall be

fcandalized in me this Night : for it is written; I %t(|

ftrike the shepherd , and the sheep of the Flock ahall

be difperfed. *s

32. But after that I shall be rifen again , I will go be*

fore you into Galilee.

33. And Peter anfwering faid to him ." a Itho' all

should be fcandalized in thee , I will never be fcandalized,

34. Jefus faith to hiin : Amen I fay to thee , tint

this veiy Night before the Cock crow
4 thrice shalt

thou deny me.

35. Peter faith' to him ; tho* I were to die with thee,

I wil not deny thee. The like faid all the Di Triples,

3^. Then Jefus cometh with them into a Village

call'd Gcthfcmanf
5
and faid to his Difciples .• fit here

till I go , and pray yonder.

*7, And havine taken with hi tu Peter/and the two Sons

of Zebedee, he began to be forrowtul a and hi,

38. Then he faith to them : my foul is fnrrowful

even to , death : flay here, and watch with me.

39. And having gone a little further , he fell on

his Face, praying , and faying: 6 my Father , if it be

poffible 3 let this cup pafs from me s neverthclefs not

as I will , but as thou wilt.

40. And he cometh to his £>ifciples , and findeth

them fleeping , and faith to Peter : So" could you not

watch one hour with me?
41. Watch 3 and pray that you enter not inroTem

tation. The Spirit is indeed willing, but tlie Flesh is weak.

42. He went away again a fecond Time , and pray'd

Saying : 6 my Father 3
if this cup can not pafsaw^y

3
ex-

cept I drink it, thy will be done.

43. And he cometh again, and Fndeth" themfleep*

ing ; for their Eyes were become heavy,'
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.44. And having left chem, he went again , and pray'd

a third time , laying the fame words.

4j. Then he Cometh to his Difciples 3 and faith to

them: sleep now> and rake your reft : behold the Hour
is at hand , and the Son of man shall be betray'd

into the hands of linners.

46. Rife, let us go : behold he approacheth^who shall

betray me.

47. While he was yet fpeaking,behold Judas one of the

twelve came , and with him a great multitude with

fwords, and clubs , lent from the chief Priefts, and

the Elders of the People*

4S. And be that betray'd him
,

gave them a Signr

faying : whom/bever I shall kifs 3 'tis he3 lay hold on him.

49. And immediately coming up to Jefus ^ hefatd.*

hail Rabbi. And kifs'd him.

jo. And Jefus faid ro him ; Friend , what art thotl

come for ? .Then they drew near* and laid hinds oa
Jefus 3

and held htm.

ji, And behold one ofthofe,who were with Jefus,
1

ftretching forth his hand, drew his fword 9 and ftrik-

ing the Servant of the high Prieft^cut off his Eatv

j2. Then Jefus faith to him : put up thy fword
into it's place : for all thofe , who shall rake the fword,

stall perish by the fword,

53. Thinkeft thou , that I cannot ask my Father y
and he will prefently give me more than twelve Legions

of Anoels ?

^4. How then shall the Scriptures be fulfill'd , that

fo it muft be done ?, •

55. At that fame hour y Jefus faid to the multitudes •*

you arc come out as it were to a Thief with /words,

and Clubs to feife me* I fat daily with .you teaching in

the Temple , and you laid not hold on me.

5<f. And all this was done , that [he Scriptures of

the Prophets niishc be fulBU'd. Then all his Difciples

abandoning him., fled away.

57. But they laying hold on Jefus, led him to Cai-

pltns the high Prieit
9
^hcre the Scribes, and Elders

V;«e met.
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jS.'And Peter followed him afar off, even into tlie

Court of the liigh Prieft : and having entred in,
fit

with tht Servants to fee the End.

59. Now the chief Priefts, and the whole Co
fought for filfe witnefsagainft Jefus 3 that they might

put him to Death : ,

'6o* And they found none,when many falfe witnellci

had come in : at laft came in two falfe witnefles
,

6u And faid.* This Man faid, I can deltroy the

Temple of God, and in three Days build ic up again,

6z. And the high Prieft rifing up, faith ro him:

anfwereft thou nothing to the things ^ which thefe

men witnefs againft th\*.

.

*

63. Buc Jefus was filent. And the high Pritft

rifing up faith to iltn': I adjure thee by the living Gad,

that thou tell us if thou art the On* i ft,the fori of God.

64. Jefus replied ; thou haft- faid ic : neverthdsfs I

; fay to you : hereafter you shall Zee the fori cf tmn

fitting at the Right Hand of the pQwer of God, and

coming in the clouds of Heaven,

65. Then rhehigh Prieft rent his Garments, faying:

Jie hath blafphem*d : what need we any more wirnefo

behold now you have heard the Blafphcmy.

;' 66. What is your Opinion ? Bur they anfwer'd &

faid ." he is eniky of Death,

67. Then they fph on his Face , and buffeted hi*

and.others ftruck him on, the Face :wnh the palms cf

their Hands,

. . 68. Saying: prophefy to us 6 Chrift , v. ho h he that

ftfuck thee ?

n 69. But Peter fac without in the Court : and there

came to him a certain Servant-maid , and faid : ihou

alfo waft with Jefus the Galilean.

70. But hedeny*d it before them all, faying 5 I know

not what thou meaneft. f
• ,

71. And as he was going out of the^Gate, another

Servant-maid faw him : and faith to them that were

.there: this man was alfo with Jefus of Nazarefh.

% -71 And he a^ain denied it with an Oath, frying-

'T know not the man. • IV Ami

*

I

*#
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73. And after a little while, they that Stood by,

c$me, and faid to Perer : furely rhou art one ofthem $

for even rhy-fpeech plainly difcovereth thee.

' 74. Then he began to curfe , and fwear , that he

knew nor the man. And prefently the Cock crew.

j^ 4 And Peter rcmemb red the word of Jcfus,whicli

he had faid : before the Cock crow, thrice shaft thou

deny me : and going forth , he wept bitterly.

ANNOTATIONS,
Tn the Notes on thefe two following chapters , I shall join all the

chi'.f circumftanccs , rehired by the other Evangclifrs , that the Reader

may Iwvc a fuller , and more exact view , of the Hiftory of Chriit's

fii/firinss and death.

f. 2. Yon hio'jj that after tivo Days is to be the Fafche, ( a ) Or
the Feafr of the PalHu. The Proteftanrs translate , of the Pafs-ovcr*

The French all retain the fame word in their Language Paaue , as

the Author of the Latin-Vu'gate » and all the Greek veritons have do-

ne. It is indeed an evident miftakc ( as S. Aug. obferv'd ) to take Pafeba
for a Greek woH ,- as Mr. N. . , has done , who in his note on this

Place fays .; F.ifchx In Greek , is a Paflion , or tuflerine.' It is certain

that the word Paf.ha , or Pafcbe>l$ from a Hebrew derivation , fig-

nifymg a pajfing b/, s or pajftng ever. Yet it miifc alfo be obferv'd y

dint this fame word Vafcha , has divcrfe and different fignifications :

lorvutimes it is put -for the PafcLal Lamb > that was ftcrifced , as

Luke zi. 7. cl\ where for' the § l

ft day of the Vafcl.al Fezft , and
folctmwy , which \Ad feven days , as in this place , and Kzech.

4^. zr. Again it is taken for the Sabbath-day 3 rhat happened within

the 7, Davs of the Solemnity. Jo. 19. u. And it is alio ufed to

fignify all the Sacrifices , . that were made during the 7. days Fcaft ,

as John. iS. zS.

y. ^. Then %y0t *Mhm(£% &c. This Aflembly , or Council of
the Sanlvdrim , is thought, to have been held on Wcdnefday in the

week (Thrift Was crucified- S. Aug. Ep. 0. r. 3. p. flo. ad Cafu-

hnum tells us the Cuftom of faftinsr on Wccmefdnys was » becaufe Ju-
Has was thought to nave fold Chrift , and the Jews to have decreed,

his death on a Wedtk'tiay*.

jfc <. Not on a Pcftival day. Such a dav feem'd to them at firft

mprnpiT
, at Icaft to fomo of them ; bur this was over ruled , when

Judas in^nrfd th m , how h? could ,* and would put him into their

Hauls on Thurfday Night. S. Hicrom takes notice , that when th*y

™A , Not. on a P.fih-al , it was nor ihr6 n motive of Religion , that

Acy made this Ov jc£Hcn , but only left a Tumult jshoud happen in his

favour amontr the People.

V. 6. Wm Jcfus ums in Iethania , &c. S. Aug, obferves , that this

H - .
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pouring of the ointment on Jems , is not related by S. Matthew
\a

due order o\ time , It was not done on this Wcdncfday a but as

S. John exp-cQy t-lis us , ii. i.fix $®p before the Pajche , or pnf
chal Eeafi bcs.nn. This anointing; was different from that done in the

ionic of a Pharifec , and in Galilee > let down by S. Luke. c. 7,

37*

f. 11. 11. Me yon have not , or will not have , always , in this

vifible manner * she hath done it for my Burial > (iivs S.

Mark, 14. ft. ^ hath prevented the Time to anoint me , which is

done at Burials , for my rime of being buried will be in a few

•yV. if. They appointed him 30. Pieces of fiver , each of which was

cali'd an Araentetts » which being thought to be the lame as a Shekd

or flater of*the Sanctuary , made every one of them half a Crown

our money , and all of 'them $

u
. 15 s

, Which is obferv'd to have Ken

the common price of a Have. Judas made this bargain , as S. Liikc

calls it , with the Chief Pricfts fometimc on Wcdncfday.

THE PASCHAL SUPPER.

ir. 17. The firft Day of unleaven'd Bread. Lit. of Azyms. S. Mark

14. 11. adds ,when they facrificed the Pafchc : and S. Luke ii. 7,

favs , The day of unleavened Bread 11ms come , on which it was m
ceffary the Vafche , i , e , the Pafchal lamb , shond be eaten. From

knee it follows that Chrift fent his Apoftlcs that very Day (
die r \.

Day of the Month ofNifan ) on which in the Evening , or at night,

the Padhe , i , c , Pafchal Lamb was to be eaten , and which was to

be with unlenven'd Bread. It is true tbc i* Day of that month, h call'J

E::od. 11. I. the fir(I day of tinleaven'd Bread : But we mult take

notice , that the Jews be^an their Fcafll , or Feftivals from funfet of rb

Evening before ; and confequently on the Evening of the 14 day ct

the moon : at which Time , there Was to be no leaven d Bread in m
of their Hnufcs. This shews that Chrift cat the Pafchc , or Pafch.il

-Lamb after funfet. And when the Pafchal fupper was over ,
conktti-

tcd the B. Eucharift , in unlcavcn'd Bread , as the Latin Church M.
There arc two or three difficulties relating to this matter in S. John,

of which in their proper Places.

#, 20. Vphen it was -Evening. (
b ) S. Luke fays , when the Hour

•was come , which was at the latter Evening after fun-let. Th: Time

of killing and facrificing the Lamb , was according to the tx of Exo-

dus to be between ihc two Evenings ( fee Matt. 14. M. ) io tint we

may rcafonably fuppofe , that Chriit fenr fomc of his Apoftks <*i

Thurfday in the Afternoon , to perform what was to be done ,
as w

tbc killing , and fieri (icing of the Lamb, and then to brin^itaway:

and he Tat it with his Difciplcs after Siin-Gft — He placed hi*

felf at Tafrfc : Lit : laid down m a leaning , or lying pofturc. S^-aa

prctma' ;rom this circumliance > that he<at nor the Pafchal Lamo tn:i:

year » becaufe, it was to be eaten fiandiug according to the Law. Bu
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• « tttWh' fc:ind at th: Pafchal Lamb , and cat the reft of the fim-

n0l] Couches , as it was then the ailrom.

^v* 23. '# *&M dippab his Hand , &c. This perhaps might imply

-more , than he that is accufiom'd to eat with me. At leaft thefc

'

rds did not m.tke Judas kno-vn to be die Traitor to all the Com-

iv We iind alfo , John 13. z6. that Chrift (aid to his beloved Dik

,['
S. John : he shall betray ',ne , to whom I shall reach bread dip*

*'w/ ,
which he prcfently rtach'd to Judas. And hm>

4* 1C - ^ r
ht:n Chrift had told his Apoftlcs , that one of them was

betray him , Judas as well as the reft (aid. Is it I Rabbi ? To

Aon < hrht r.plycd , ihon haft fttd it , i » e, thou art the man. Yet

/,;. things paii'd in flich a manner , that :i!l of them did not

Xi\c fndas to be the Traitor. For when he was going out , and

V~S.i\ionr faid to him, ivhai thou art doing, do quickly: ibmc of

ih"n, '« Laft ' ' m;l^n'^ * c''ac *K was ordcr'd /e £/{/ ^we ir/j/wg , or to

THE INSTITUTION OF THE H. SACRAMENT.

y. i^. When they ivere at Supper , before they parted : for by S,

Li4:c li. ic. and. r. Cor. 11. 15. the B. Sacrament was not inftitu-

tt-J till after ptppe?' J cf::s iwk 'i;rea^ » an& blefs'd it
: S. Luke ,

and S. Paul fay * /-w gave thanks. This blcjftng , and gm%% thanks >

\us net the C ^ulceration it fclf , bur went before iu Sec the Council

of Trent fefs. 13. c. 1.

Th;
f « ?'-7 ^ '- % ^1C^ words , and his divine Power , Chrift

char^tf , that wht,h before was Bread , into his own Body , not in

that viiihle , and bloody manner , as the Caphamafts imugmM , Jo.

6. Y'.t lb , that the Fiemcnts c? Bread anj F*nc • Wcrc truly, really,

*i! fiibftantiaily changed , into the Sul- fiance of Chrift's Body, and Blood.

jrift , whole divine Power cannot be queftioned , could not make

ufc of plainer words , than thefc , ftt down by S. Matthew* , S. Mark,

S.Luke, and by S. Faul , to the Corinthians , this is my Body : tkU

it my Blood : and that the Bread and Wine , at the words of Coi>

fecration , are changed into the Body , and Blood of Chrift , has

been the constant IVfrnne ,'and Belief o r the Catholick Church in all

A:

Chi

fc Author of the Books or t\v: Vevpetmiy

fracknuital Truths ofdv: Chnftian Faith, by which we prolvfs to be

liivc the Myfiery of the Holy Trinity , J , c , one God, , and three

Shine Perfons ; and of the Intimation , that' the true Son of Cod >

ttas male man , was born , fulur'd , and died upon the Crofs for our

Salw.rlon , are no kfs obfeure and myftcrirus , no Lis above the Reach

oflv.nian Capacity , than tlvs of the Real Pr-fncc : nor are they

:nor: cl- arly cxpreiTcd in the the 'acted T- vt. Th's change, the (' hnrch,

liath thnnrjit fit to a-prefs by the word Trr.n'Hpr.izti.tthvi' : and je

is as frivolous to reject this wcrd , and to ask where it U ronnd hi

H ij

an
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zhc Holy Scriptures , as to demand where wc read in die Scriptures,

die words Trinity , Incarnation , coufubftantial to the father , See.

Luther fairly own'd that he wanted not an Inclination , to deny

Chrift's real Prefncc in the Sacrament , by which he shou'd vu' tmi
contradict die Pope : but this , laid he , is a Truth that cannot be

dented ; c The words of the Cofpcl are too clear. He and his hYi'nurs

iiold , what is cali'd hnpematton » or Confubftantiation i,c, rlut that ij

really pre tent , both die Subfcancc of the Bread , and wine t and a!.o it

Subftancc of Chrift's Body , and Blood.

Zuinglius , the Sacramcuiarians , and Calvintfts deny the real Pre fence

;

and hold chat the word is , eft , impotteth no more , than it J$&.

fivth , or is a figure of Chrift's Body , as it hath been lately ttanlli&d

,

this rcprefents my Body , in a late Translation , or rather paraphri,-

171 <j. I shall only produce here the words , and rcafoning of Luther,

which may delcrvc the Attention of the Late Reformers. " \\*ho faith Lu-

3 , ther,tom. 7. Edit. Wittcmb. p. 591. but the Devil , hath granted fitch

,,n Licence of wrcfting the words of the Holy Scripture? who cverrad

„ in the Scriptures , that my Body , is the lame as , the ftgn ofmy Jtofy I

\ t
or that is , is the fame*** it jignifies! What language in the world cut

\i fpokc fo ? It is only then the Devil , that impofeth upon 11 s , by thefc

^Fanatical men... Not one of the Fathers , tho
J

lb numtvous, everfpokea

the Sacramcntarians : not one of them ever find : It is only Bread, ad

„ Veins : or , the Body , and Blood ofChrift , is not there prefent. Surely k

i
is not credible , nor fojfible , fince they often fpcafc , and repeat their

Jt
fentiments,that they should never ( if they thought fo ) not fo much u

at onqp , fay , or let flip thefc words. It is bread only , or , the Body of"
t Chrift is not there ©(penally » it being of great Importance , that ir.cn

„ shou'd. not be deceiv'd. Certainly in lb many Fathers, and in (6 mnr.y

3) writings , the Negative might at lcaft be found in one of them , had they

j,, thought the Body, and Blood of Chrift urns not really prefent : but they

,, are all of them Unanimous.'' Thus far Luther, who in another Place ,
in

Siis ufual manner of writing , Sticks not to call the Sacramentarians, vssA

foffejfed > perpojfcjfed , and
'

irnnfpojjcjfetl by the Dez't'L

My Body. In S. Luke is added , which is given for you. Granted thef*

words , which is given- , may bear this fenfe , which shall be gtem, a

offcrr'd on the Crofs : yet as it was the true Pody of Chrift, that v.;,;

to be crucifyed , Co it was the fame true Body , which Chriit gave to hh

Apoftlcs at his laft flipper , tho' in a dirTercnt manner.

The Holy Eudiarlft is not only a Sao amen

t

, but a'fo a Sacnfa

fuccecd iutr to all the Sacrifices of the ancient Law, which Chrift coffiltrjrr

Aq6 all the Pricfts of the new Law to offer up, Luther was forced to

own , that divers of the Fathers taught this Doctrine , as Treneus ,
Ct-

prian , Au^ufcin : and in his An'wcr to Hcnrv the 8. of England. Tk

Kin"1- lavs he , Ivrin^ the Teftimonies of the Fathers , to prove t!u

SacrTncc of the Mais'" *; fo" my part, I care net , if4 (hot'/aw! A*

W#m * a thou 'and Cyprian s , a tlwfanX Chmches , like that sj

Jtemy , ftand ai^'n'} ml\ The Ccnrurills of Maedeburge , c«". '.It:

to h;t\'e been the Dodrlne of Cycrian , Tenuiian , and alio 01

3J

ame
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Jrcuctis Iii the £nd of the id. Age : and that S. Greg* of Narranzeti

It; th: 4- Age > c»!'$ it :tn unbloody Sucnpce , mcrnmii fccrtjicti.

y. 1-. Ji/w/Jb >fl.i «// of this. Ail that were pt\k nt , as IHIfc >

jt.an'>i ;» Powa of conkcrating , and filing this Sacriiicc , v. Inch Is

10 be p.rtormed under both Kino's, Hut for iay-pen'ons to i\cei\c un-

ji.r !\ *ft , or en*: kind only , for Lxamplc ilnj Body of i halt under

iii; ;i;Yur\"'Ke of Bread , and net the con derated Cup 3 ha:h always

[>_-Ln krk'.! iv'cn a5 a point of mere Discipline , which the Church

fc: i^o.i U.a'uns might allow , or iii fallow , without any Injury done

10 m ICcJwr , who according to the Catholick Doctrine of the real

I'reknce , is made P.irta%er of the lame Rax fit , under one kind only,

y. if. This is my Blood of the iuw Tejltwunt , which shall be

:lul for many unto the Remiffen of fim t The Greek Tc\*r in S. Luke ,

&«s that the words $h?M be shed , or is shed , can not , in conurudion ,

fee rcfox'd to the Blood of C hrilt shed on the Crois , but to the Cup

,

at the Inftitution of the Hcly Sacrament, This cup , fays Luke 12.

io, , is the nraj Teflament in my Blood , u&fch cup , (f) shall bo shed ,

a is shed for you. S. Paul alio iaith : this cup is the new r

lV/2anient

:» nn Blood. And if any one will needs inlilt upon the words , as

rc'atcJ by S. Matthew , and S. Mark , the lcnle is ilill die lame :

that in this Cup was not wine , but the Elood of C'hrift , by w hicli

v.6 conBrm'd tlv: new Tedamcnt , or Alliance betwixt God and Alan..

Tor many : S. Luke and S. Paul infrcad of many , fry for ycu-

Roth m join'd in the. Canon of the mats : E;tthymins lays , lor many >

is tk f>;ne as tor All mankind. This new Alliance was made witii

all, and die format whh the Jews only.

% 29. I will not henceforth dnnh of this fruit of the Vh:s, In S.

L',
r

;c 11. 14. Clinic (aid to his DElcipIc; > I c.m/cjfy defied to cat this

Vr.fde % 4tk yon before I fuffcy , ( or this P.tf'h.d Sacrifice
) for I fay to

)m , tku from th:s tinte , I 'fill not eat thereof , till n be fulfill'&

m the Kingdom of God. Thefc Ijrpreincus kem to import no more >

iM nv,.t it was the lafl: t
:

:ne , he would eat and drink wirii them in a
wxiA PivHy. And if, ;is fome pjpund it, C hn(r by the Generation

of :k -;;.r, riniei'Ikjovi t-ie CVniccrated Cup cX his Blood , lie might

r.<!l // H'jwe , or dv; lerttit of the vine , kc:tu!e he gave rhem his Blood

under the Apprarancc of wine , as S. Paul rails the Body of Chrifc

Brad, becatife given una er the appearance ofBr^ad. r. 11. 16.

V- p. Ami when they had f~id n Hymn :'C!inft with his difciplcs

a^.r Supper , iar.l a l-lv.nn of Th:mk\^hin^ Here in order follow

t;iu!e incomparable Inftrudions , v.hi;h we read in S. John. Chap. 14.

M- M. an 1
T ?.

1

%
l
i ?j. rifve the Cock crow, I. ?>Ia:k Is mo"c particular, before the-

Odi crow fi'ice , thou sh.ilt deny mo thrice. The iuifc feenv. to be >

hmxt thj Time that die Cocks crow the iccend time » towards the-
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Cha[*s Tr.ijcr 3 an I Agony in the Garlct\ He is fcjful

there j carried before Annas > anA Ctiip
l

ha$*

if. 5 6. To Gethfirnam. S John, tells us it was a Garden , whiriicr

Jcfiis was accuftom'd to up with Iiis Difciphs , which Judas knu.

S. Luke Jays he went according to bis cnjlom to the mountain oj'O/r^j,

i" , c , whire he ufed to ipend part of the nights in Prayer.

He began to be forrowfnl. The Greek Signifies to he dispirited, <>,

Mark to be in a co?iJsematiou with Fear : towit , when all he v.;«

to undergo , was rLprcfented to him , as well as ihc Ingratitude of

dinners.

#, 5,9. Having gone a little further : S, Luke fays, about a flows-

cajl , kneeling dawn , or ;ts here In Matt, projlrating him[elf. He did

both. — father if it be pojfibh ; which is the Tame , lays S, Ah.

guftin > as if he (aid , if thou wilt , let this Cup of fuffcrings ps[t

frcm We. Ntverthclefs not as I will , but as thou wilt. He

that w;is Got! , ;iiid man , had hoth a Divine , and a human zudi.

He was picas'd to Ja us know what he naturally fearJ , ;.s man , and

in the fen/itive part or his ioul , yet shews his Human will had no-

thing contrary to his Divine will , by prefently adding , but net mf

will 3 but thine h clone —— HL re , as related by S. Luke > fol'ow'd

his Bloody fiuent. Luc. iz. 43.

if. 41. He pray'd a third Time , to teach us Perfcvcrancc in our

Prayers. Of the.'c particulars Chrift might inform, his Bilcinles afterwards:

or they were revealed to them.

if. 45. Sleep n&iu. Thele were words fpoken > as it were imiiczlij.

The hour is co/ne , that I am to be betray 'd.

)/. 49. Hhil Rabbi . . . and hifs'd him. This kind of Salutation w-rc

ordinary with the jews. S. Luke tells us , Chrift cali
j

d Judas, Vrimfa

and added y Is it with a KiCs thou bctrayefl the Son ofman ? By what

we read in S. John , thefe men that came with Judas , Jcem not to

have known our Saviour , for when he ask'd them , whom feck yen
}
.

They do not nnfwcr , thy fdf , but Jcfus of Nazareth, They «'cre

ftruck with a Elindnefs, which S. Chryfoftom looks upon as donemi-

rarulonfly. The id, miracle was, that when Chrift laid , I am he,

they fell to the Ground , ;u Thundcr-fmick. The 3 , was \ let thefe p ,

bv which they had no Power to fetfe any one of his Difcipks* Tlie

4th. was the hading of Malchus's Ear.

if. {i. Brew his pujord. Pet.r did not comprehend the meaning

of what Thrift had fliid , Luke it. zC. He that hath 'not a feuord*

let him buy one , which was no more than an Intimation of the ap-

proach inn dancer. Now Peter , or fomc of them , ask'd ,
and

ia'd : Lord what // we ftrike .
? But he ftmk without Haying for an

ir . ?i. Shall perish by the fimrd. This was not to condemn tne

life of the fword , when employM en a jviTfc Caufe , or by laviu!.
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/ntbority. Euthymius looks upon it ^ as a Prophecy , tbnt the Jews

sliou'd perish by the fword of the Romans.

y. jj. Mora than n. Legions of Angels. A Legion was computed a-

bout 6co.

y. pi. All fed away : Yet Peter , and another , 'oon rbllow'd

after at a ditlancc. S. Mark fays 14. 51. that a young man bilow'd

with nothing on , but a. Linnen. Perhaps it was (mm on-: a th.:t upon

the noiic » came h-jftily out of the neighbourhood , alio when they

catrh'd hold on him , fled away naked. It is not known who he tfas.

y. 57. To-Ctrphas. Our Saviour Chrift was led in the Night time,

both to Annas, and Cniphas : and firft to Annas , Jo. 1%. 13. per-

haps , beeau fe the Houfe of Annas , was in their way , or that they

fnd a mind to gratify the old man , with the fight of Jelus > now
taken Pri loner , ,ind bound with Ropes.

y". 5S. Feter follow'd , tow it to the Court of Caiphas , where a

great many of the Chief Priefts were met : And another Difciph.

Many think this Difciple Was S. John Knnfelf.

f. St. This man fad: I can defioy the Temple of God. Thefe meu

that gave this Evidence , are call'd fklfe witnefes , They relate nor.

the true words of Chriit , which tf'cre not , I can deftroy , but , deftroy

you this Temple , &c. 2. Chrift fpakc of the Temple of his Body, and

they of the material Temple. 3. It is not unlikely, that they made othet

Additions , as well as falfe Cojiftrucrions , omitted by the Evangeltfts.

y. 63. J adjure thee by the living God. They hoped this might

make him own himfclf God 3 for which they were for ftoning him.

Jo. 10. 51. S. Luke tells us, 22. 66. that this qucftion was put to

Jefus , when it was day. S. Auguftin thinks it was put to him firft

in the night , and again die next morning. —— Wc muft not for-

get dint when .Chrift*\vas cxamin'd by the High Prieft , one of the

icrvants ftanditi* by , cave our Blefl'ed Redeemer a box on the Ear

,

0: on the Face. Sec John 18. 22.

y. 64. Than haft fetid it. Or as it is fa S. Mark , . J am. Accor-

ding to S. Luke, Chrift in the morning before he anfwet'd direcltly s

laitT to them : if I tell you , ton will not believe me ,
&c.

V- 66. He 'is guilty of Death : i , c > of Blafphcmy , and fo de-

ferves to be ftoned to death.— Then they [pit on hh Face , buffe-

ted him , puck him , &c. Here it was that this wicked Council of

the Sanhedrim broke up , in order to meet again the next morning.

Our BIciTcd Saviour in the mean Time , was aoandon'd , that h , had

abandon'd himfelf for our fake , to be abufed , vilified ,
beaten

,
and

tormented by a crew of Mifcreants , by all ways an J means
,
their

enraged malice could devife , or invent , which S. Luke paflcth over

hi a' few words tellino- us , that blafphcming they faid many other things

l&mjt him. Let us" at Icaft companionate our BlclTed Redeemer
, .W.

cry out with die Angel in the Apocalypfe : thou art worthy 6 Lord *,

to receive tower , and Divinity , Honour , and Glory for wer4
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Peters D:mah

if. 69. Peter fat without in the Cottri : 1 , c, in die open court Mew,
where the fcrvaiits had lighted a Fire ^

.

. There came to him jj

certain jhvant-rna'td > the Vortrefs y fays S. John. 1S. 17. Jto/ fa

dented , laying : J Awott/ £$ u'to rW fayft. In S. Luke , / £;«;y

/j/'w «<tf * in 6'. John , I am not. The icnlc is the fame j and Pact

uti^hc ufe all thefc ExprclTions.

>'r
. 71. As he was going ant of the Cats , another fervant-nuid.

S. Mark (ays , he went out before the Court. By the Greek , he Items

to have rone out ok the Court into the Porch. He went from the

Fire s but rctum'd tnidnr a^ain : for by S. John. 18. 15. this fecoml

Denial was at the Fire. S. Luke feems to lav it was a man , that

ipokc to him : and S. John that they were fiverat that fpoketohtm:

it is likely both a Girl , and a Man.

if* 73. And after a- while : S. Luke fays , about an Hour after :

this feenis to have bet 11 about die time , that the Cocks crow the

iccond time. —— They that flood came. S. Luke Says , another man
,

S. John fays , the Coufin to him , whefc ear Teier cut ojf. It k pro-

bable , not he alone , but others with him. ——~ Peter began 10 curfc ,

and fivear. It is in vain to pretend to cxculc Peter 3 as it h
meant, that he knew not Jcfus , as man , but knew him as Cd,

(k) They ffaysS. Hicr. J
\tho arc for exeufin* Peter h\ this tnnii-

ncr , accufc Clirift of a lie , who foretold that lie shou'd deny him,

if. 75 . Jefits fmnmg , lool/d at Peter. S. Axicr. imdi.rfiends this ra-

ther of an intcriour illumination of Grace: but it is likely our Sauour

then mi^ht be , where he law S. Peter , and fare him a Glance of

his Eye. »
. And Peter pin* forth , wept bitterly : even daily all

his Life-time , lay die ancient Hiilorians of his Life.

[a[ if. 1. Pafcha fiet. to r.ay,*\ ymftu Jit , 5". Hicrom on this place,

p. Iif Pafcha , quod Hebraic* dicitnr Phafc : non a, Vaffione , lit

fleriqtti arbitrantur , fed a, iranfttn nominatur. $0 alfo S. Aug. trail,

5 y in Joan.

(b) if. 10. Vefpere faclo. See the two Evenings matt. 14. K.

(c) Luther. Verum ego ?ne captum video. . . Textus emm Fvanmit

nhmum apcrtits eft, — ( d ) See Luther torn. 7. Ed. \biitenb. ft

3 5? 1. (e ) See Hofpinianus. 1. part. Hift. Sacram. p. 187. Ht

fays the Sacrament&rians have a Heart according to a French Tr&nfis*

tion endiabole , perdiabole tranfdiabole. — ( f ) V. z3. tira ro wrfyw * »

zaiw StxS^xr, h tS citicalt p% to vttsp vftti'j iKfimpivoy , and not vny^^'j

Jo that it agrees with ?tot>)p/0» , &>c

.

Ig ) f. 34. The Tme towards the morning , call'd GaHicinhtm.

(h) if. }/. twitH&(M y$ ci$AiwvHi. In- S. Mark. K&s»3««3w.

0) Alius , 'hiffOi.Says S. Luke, S.John (ays>e.mi av™. — (k) S. Him®

jtiMatt. p. 133. fcio ejttofdam pit affeclus erga Apoflolum Petrrtm
j,

locum hunc ita, interpretatos , m dicerent Fetrum non Denm v^nJlc t
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ej jmnincm. • . Hw 9/W//3 frivohim fit , prttdms Lector inulllgit i

lie
khndtmt Apofiolum , ut Dmm > mendaeii mmfacimt,

CHAP. XXVII*

I, y^f Off the morning being come , all the chief

Priefts , and Elders ofthe People > held a Coun-

cil again It Je rus , that they might gee him put to

Death.

i, And they brought him bound , and delivered

him over to Pontius Pilate the Governour.

3. Then Judas, who betray'd him , feeing him con-

demned, repenting himfclf , brought bark the thirty;

Pieces of Silver , ro the chief Priefts , and the Elders,

4. Siy ;ng : 1 hive finn'd in betraying innocent Blood:.

but they reply 'd, what's that to usf look thou to it.

5. And having caft down the pieces of filver in the

Temple , he went away : and hanged himfclf with a

Halter.

6. But the Chief priefts ^ having taken the pieces

of Silver faid : It is not lawful to put them into the

Corbona, becaufe it is the price of Blood.

7. And having confuted together , they bought

with them the Potter's field , to be a burying place

for ftrangers.

S. For this reafon that Field was call'd Hacelda*

ma , thu is , the Field of Blood , even to this day.

5. Then was fulfil I'd* what was spoken by Jeremy

the Prophet, faying: And they tool: the thirry pieces

of filver 3 the price of him chit was Valued of the

Children of IfraeL

10, And they gave them for the Potter's field , as

2 Lord did appoint to mc.

II. Now Jefus ftood before the Governour, and the

Governour asked him, faying: Arc thou the King o£

the Jews ? Jefus reply'd
3

thou fay
1

ft ir.

1 1. And when he was accufed by the chief Prieife^

and tta Elders , he made no anfwer* •
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13. Then Pilate faith to him : do'ft thou not hear

how many Testimonies they alledge againft rhee>

14. And he anfwcr'd him not to any v.ord,iotbafc

the Governour wonder'd very much,

1 5» Now on the folemn Day the Governour had a

cuftom to releafe to the People one Priioner, whom

they shou'd defire to have-

16. And he had at that time a notorious Prifoncr,

call'd Barabbas,

17. When therefore they were met rogerher, Piiate

{aid : whom will you that I releafe to you f Barabbas?

or Jefus, who is call'd Chrift?

1 8. For he knew tliat thro Envy they had delive-

red him up.

i?> And as he was fitting on the Judgment-fear
3

his Wifefent to him , faying : have thou nothing to do

with that juft man > For I have fuifer'd many things

this Day in a Dream on his Accounr.

20. But the chief Priefts , and the Elders perfuaded

the People , that they shoud petition for Barabba^anti

deftroy Jefus-

21. And the Governour fpoke., and faid to them:

which of the two will you have releafcd to you i and

they anfwer'd,* Barabbas.

2.z. Pilate laid to them :• what then shall I do with

Jefus, who is call'd Chrift i
1

23. They all fay .- let him be crucify ed. The Gover-

nour faith to them: why what evil hath be done? but

they cry'd out the more , frying: let him be cruciryed.

24. Now Pilate feeing that heprevail'd nothing, but

that the Tumult increafed the more : having^ raken

tvater , he wash'd his Hands before the People, faying.-

I am innocent of the Blood of this juft man. Look

you to it.

2j. And all the People anfwer'd , and faid : 013

Blood be upon us, and upon our Children,

z6. Then he releas'd to them Barabbas .* and when

.

f

Jefus had been fcourged, he delivered him to them to

"
>e crucifyed.
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iy. Then the Soldiers of the Governour , taking

Tedh inro the Prctor's-court gathered about him the

wWc Band :

xS And {hipping him, they put a Scarlet- Robe
about him:

ifj. And wreathing a crown of Thorns, they put it

his Head , and a Reed in his right Hand J

and kieeling before him
a they mock'd him , faying :

hail King of the Jews.

30. And fpitdng upon him 3 they took the reed i

and (truck him on the Head.

2 j. And after they had mock'd him, they took the

Robe off him , and put on him his own Cloaths ,

and led him away to crucify him.

32. And as they were going out, they found a man
of Cyrene , named Simon .• this man they forced to

ukz up his Crofs.

33. And they came to a place, call'd Golgotha, that

is to fay j the Place of skulls.

34. And they gave him Wine to drink mixed with

Gall, and when he had rafted it, he would not drink it.

3c. And after they had crucifyed him, they divided

his garments by cafting lots, that it might be fulfilled

what was spoken by the Prophet faying ;
s>
they divi-

rny Garments among them , and upon my Coat

they caft lots*'.

36. And they fat down , and guarded him.

37. And over his Head they put his Caufe written?

THIS IS JESUS THE KING OF THE JEWS:
38. Then were crucifyed with him two Robbers ,

one on :h? rieht hand . and the other on the Left.

39. And they that pafs*d by , blaiphem'd him, wag-
ging their heads ,

40. And faying > Vah thou who deftroyeft the Tem-
ple of God, and in three days buildcft it up again.

Ssve thyfelf : if thou be the fon of God , come down
ftom the Crofs.

41. In like manner the Chief Pr lefts , with the

Scribes and Elders > mocking at him, faid
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42, He favcd others, himfelf he cannot five: if [!c

be the King of I had , let him now come down from

the Crofs , and we iv/ll believe him.

43, He trufltcd in God : let him now deliver h!m

if he is pleas'd with him; for he laid : I am the ion

of God.

44. And the Robbers alio that were crucifyed with

him upbraided him with the fame.

45. And from the fixrh hour , there was daifc

nefs over all the Earth until! the ninth Hoar.

4<f. And about the ninth hour, Jcfus cried our with

a loud voice, faying; Eli^ Elf , lamma fabaflhani , that

is, my God > my God , why haft thou forf.tkcn me?

47. And fome of the ftaudcrs by hearing him , (aid;

this man calleth for Elias.

4S. And ptcfcntly one of them running and taking a

fpunge., fill'd it with vinegar ^ and put ic upon a iced,

and gave him to drink.

457. But rhe others fafd : /lay , let us fee if Eliascon:e

to deliver him.

50. And Jefus crying out again with a loud voire,

gave up the Ghoft.

j I* And behold the veil of the Temple was rent in

two , from the top even ro the bottom : and tlv; Eanh

Shook , and t he R cks were lp 1 i r,

52- And the Graves were open'd: and many Bodies

of the Saint?, who had been dead arofe ,

53. And coming cut of the Graves after his Rcfur-

redrjon , they came into the holy Ciry , aud appeared

to many.

<4- Now the Centurion , and they that were widi

him
,
guarding Jefus, having feen the Earthquake,

and the things that happened , were fore airraid , fayh.g:

he was indeed the fon of God.

5 '. And there were many women there a far on ,

who had follow'd Jefus from Galilee
3
miniftring to him :

5<5\ Among which was Mary Magdalene , and Maty

the mother of James , and Jofcph > and the niothci*

of the Sons of Zebcdcc.
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r7 # Now when it was late a there came a certain

rich man of Arimathea , by name Jofcph, who alfo

himfelf was a Difciple of Jeius.

jS. This man went to Pilate , and begg'd the

Body of Jefus. Then Pilate ordcr'd the Body to be

civen

f^, And Jofeph having taken the Body, wrapt it in

a clean linnen cloath.

Co, And laid it in his own new monument ^ which

he had cutout off a Rock : and he roll'da great Stone

to the door 06 the monument , and went away.

61, And there was Mary Magdalene, and another

Mary fitting over again ft the Sepulchre.

Ci, The Next clay , which is after that of the Pre-

paration, the chief Pricfts , and the Pharifees came

together to Pilate,

6 5. Saying : Sir we remember , that this Impoftot

laid when yet living: after three Days I will rife again.

£.{.. Command therefore the Sepulchre to be guar-

ded until the third Day *, left perhaps his Difciples

come, and fleal him away
3
and fay to the People: he

is rifen rrom the dead. And the laft Error shall be

worfc than the fir ft.

6y Pilate faith to them: you have a guard. Go, and

guard it as you know.

66. ^nd they going away, fecured the Sepulchre with

Guards, fcaling up the Stone*

ANNOTATIONS.
Ckifl before Pihite , and "Herod, Bnmkbas is prefer/

d

before h'rm, lis is feowged and crovptfd

with Thorns,

V. i. Held a Council. Caiphas in the morning , calPd a full Conn-
til of the Sailed rim. They again put the qutlikm to Jcfus, and eomm:tn-

^'i Iii.n, to tell them , if he were the Cbrifl , and the [on of God ? he.

i'iv.i\l
, he v,t«s. Luc. 11. if. -t\ ° - LTpon this they Ud him away ,

mi dclivvr'd him over to Pen tins Pilate the Gozermttr, Lit, The pre

fflM*thk thev did , 1. Ixcaufe b~iug a FJUvjl Day , the/ apprehended
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a 'tumult among the People z. To make him di'c a moic ink.

permimon from the Rom:in Govcrnour.

*$, 3. Jttd- .. moved With repentance* A fmitlefs Rcpciraijce
,

accompanied with a new mi of* Defpair , fays S. Lro,

#. 5. Hanged hhnfelf [a) mid not nnly died of die 5quiunncy,ni

fome of late expound it. It is true the G. word may Ibmuimes fe-,

fy a fuffocation wkh Grief: but flenifies alio to be flrandcd with a liovz

as Erafmus trailtinted it. So it is in the ancient Sy riach Vcrlton. md the

iamc G. word \s made nfr of 1. Kings. 17. as to Achitophcl's Dc;ch.

Of. 9. Then was fulfill'd the faying of Jeremy. Jeremy is now h\ nil

latin Copies , and the general reading m the Greek, whereas the paf-

fagc is found Zachary n. n. Icme judge it to have been m
fome writing of Jeremy , now loft , as S. Jerom fays he found ic> in a

writing of Jeremy, which was not Canonical. Others conjecture, tint

Zachary had alfotjic Name ofJeremy. Others that S. Matthew neither

put Jeremy , nor Zacharv , but only of the Prophet : and that the N:ime

of Jeremy had crept into the tort. Jcrcmv is not in the Syriack ; and

S. Auguitin fays, it was not in divers Copies.

They took the ?o. pieces of Silver, each of which was call'd an

Ar$entetts. The Evangelfft cites not the words , but only the (cn<c

of the Prophet, who was order'd to caft the Pieces into the Houfe of the

Lord , and to caft them to the Potter ; which became true by t\K h::

of Judas , who caft them into the Temple : and with them was pur-

chafed the Potter's field. The Price of him that -ufcts prized. In the Pro-

phet wc read , the handfbm Price , fpoken ironically ,
as the Lord ild

appoint me , I , e , as he had decreed.

f. 11. Jefus pod before the Governour. By comparing the 4. Ivan-

o-clifirs together , Pilate condcfccnded to come out to the Pricfts >
and ns!:'.l

ihem , what accufations they brought ajpinft this man ? They reply*

firft in general Terms , Jo. 18. 10. That if he wm not a malefitclor,

they would mt have delivered him to him. Take him then ,
una 1 1-

Jatc , and judge him according to your Law. They aiilwer'd. It is roc

permitted us to out any one to Death. After this they accufed n;m

of raifin* Tumults < and forbidding Tribute to be pad to Cefir Luc.

2* x. ( a manifeft Wifehood * fee Matt. 11. ) and that he laic

,

.be

•was a Kiw.UDon this Pilate call'd him into the Palace before him and bJ:

Art thou the King of the Jews ? Jcfus mm*A , he wp but hm n*d

Pilate , if he kid this of himd-lf , or by the ferrftion o
;

erne- ,

whfeh was to infinuate , that this information ol li-s King a Km- cmt

from his malicious Adverfaries ; and that Pilate having been o tog

Govcrnour, could not but know , that he had never let ^*W«
Kin- nor pretended to any Kingly Power. However Pilate !^%*m
T^ .{j„ *« T d Tirj; ' Thv tcople and Triefts have drlivnti
what peevishly. Am 1 a lear .

J//y W"
,/ W! in

1 /•<

** » M ; ivhrt haft thou, done Jdus then to^ Pilate ,
that.to

Kingdom was not of this world. This abund.nily f^icd P*to «*

p
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er

:

-i-£cdcJ not trouble his Head , about any Spiritual Kingdom , or fuch.

y"
whs not of this world. Jefus (peaking of Truth , Pilate ask'd him

% fj^
a flight manner : Ifc/wtt « Tr/i/6 ? but perhaps without waiting for

$»« Anlwcr f went prefuitly out , and told die Jews 5 that he found*

|jjj 68$ , nor Crime in Jcfus.

%- i
r
. 1 4. The Gozjernotir ujondrcd very much at Jcfus's patience , and'

Fiilcnce : and he (aw very well , that it was ~Envy s that excited the

?
' Jcvrish Prieftsagainft him. Matt. 2.7. 18. But they went on charging him »

fitkit he fltrr'd up the People , even from Galilee to Jcrufalem. Pilate hca-

; r|ao that he was of Galilee , laid hold en this occasion , and fent him)

I *
to Herod Antipas , who was Tetrarch of Galilee } :md being a Jew ,

IjfiiS co:*jv: up to Jcrufalem at this great Feaft.

! Herod was glad to fee Jcfus brought to him , hoping to fee him

do fomc miracle in his Prefeuce. But finding him /iletit , and ' that

;
' k did not fatisfy his curiofity , he contemn'd him > and ordered him ta

.

;

be clonthcd in fuch a Garment , as might make Kim laiighM at foe

j a fool , or a mock-king : and in this drefs , fent him back diro the

\
ftrects to Pilate.

* f, |J| % the folcmn day of the Pafchal-Pcaft [ which began the

J Evcuiii^ before ] ic was a cuftorn for the Governour to pardon , and

: ftfeafe to the People , any one Criminal , whofe Life they shou'd pc-

|tidon for : And to induce them to beg for Jefus, he put in Bal-

[|
lance with him one Barabbas , a famous Malefactor 7 a [editions ?ntirderet ,

I; (ays S. Mark , a Robber, or Thief, fays S. John.

f. 11. Which of the two t faid Pilate to them , will you have

rdcas'd ? S. Mark celts us , that at the Tnftigatioti of the Priefts , the

I People pctition'd for Barabbas. It was no tell difappointment to Pi-

} hi. \Wmt then , Hud he , shall J do with Jefus ? They all anfwer ,

I let him be crucified. In S. Luke , crucify him , crucify him. \rhat

i evil ktth he done , replied Pihitc ? and this he repeated thrice accor-

ding to S. Luke. 15. it.

Here in order follow'd the cruel fcourging of our B. Saviour , which

I
Wm confented to , in hopes to move the People to companion.

1 This w;s executed with the utmoft Cruelty. "For they affcmblcd the

;
u'holc Band of fbldicrx , commonlv about £00. And they made him

I
one wo:in-l from Head to foot. Then a Scarlet or Purple coat was

j
wwn about his shoulders. « And platting or "Wreathing a crown

of Thorns, i , e , tsvifh'ng sharp Thorns , with fomc refembhmee or

a
^ Crown > th.y violently prefs'd it down on his Head : and (truck

torn .-it their PIcafure with a Reed , or Cane , which tlicy had clapt into

"« Hand > intend of a Sceptre , and kneeling in deridon , faid j Hail

$®t of jhe Jewu
When the foldicvs had treated Tefiis in this barbarous manner \ Pilate

nimt-If prefentcd him in this condition to the People , ftying : behold

*k w.vi. He imagined their Fury would now be chan^'d into Pity :

"«t th.-y flitl crved out , Crucify him , Crucify him. Take him you ,

tl Pilate » and crucify him : "for I find no crime in him. The Jews
lJ1-« utii-.ver'd ; ttv hive a Law : and according to our Law hi

1

H
\t
i

f r

I

M
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jmtfi > die , beaiufe he hath made himfelf the Son of God, ««—w ;.

this Pilate was more affraid , left perhaps he shou'd be of the Progeny cf

the Gods , as the Romans fancied their Heroes to be. He retitni'd tad

to the Palace , and :isk'd Tcuis again ; whence art thon I jcius »3v£

Km no direct Anfwcr , yet told him , /;c could have no Pozvcr Vs»

/.?/;» t tf#/e/J & /*/*^ £w» granted him from above : Pilate Was iliilvm-

dcMions to get him let at Liberty : especially when his v.ile J"uit 3

mci^^.to him , to have nothing to do wirhthat juft man , hiht
she had futfer'd much in a dream* on his Account. Matt. n. i 9 .

The Jews perceiv'd Pilate's great Inclination to fa Jeliis at Liberty:

they therefore tell him in plain terms , that if he doth di[mifs th\

man » h$ is no friend to Cefar : for every one , fay they , that pretmk

to be a King , contradicts Cefar. This moved Pilate more than any Mw
whatfocver s and prevail'd with hjm , both againit Jufiicc , and his

own confctcncc , to condemn Jems. He fcard left fome private inlor-

mation might be prefented againft him to Tiberius Cefar. He prefent-

Jy mounted the Judgment frat in a publick Place : and faid to th:

Jews : behold your King. They cry out , axvay with him > crwtft

him. Shall I crucify your King , faid Pilate i They reply : iue kvjt

710 King > but Cefar : thus renouncing their Meflias. At tliis Pilate

yielded. And i?. ^4. vjnstid his Bands » and find : 1 am Innocent from

the Blood of this jtifi mm : look you tot.

if t 15. All the People anfwcr'd : his blood be upon us , and tipen

cur children , which continues , faith S. Tcrom , to this day. Then

Pilate dclfver'd to them Jefus to be crucify d.

Jefus carrkth his crofs to mount Calvary , where he is mil'

A

to it, A great Darlincfs.

if
. J 1. They led hhn away to crucify him. If was the Cuftom fa

men condemn'd to die by Crucifixion , to carry their Cro^s , v*lvcl>

Jefus did thro the city : kit joiner out , or being; o;onc out of V\:

City , and , as it is probable , fainting under the weight of it ^ m
ilrcngth as man being cxhauftcd ) the y fere'd a man of Cnm

,

named Simon , perhaps a Gcntil of Gyrene in Lybia , to cany the cc's

after him. S. Luke fays , they laid the crofs upon him to carry after

Jefus ; whether it were that they made Simon carry the u hole crois

,

or whether he only bore it up behind 1 is not cxprcflcd. S. Luke sells

its* a great crowd foiled?d s and a number of women , who w.pr", acd

lamented , to whom Chrift laid : weep not upon me , but upen \a\t

filves , and upon your children » on the account of the Punishments, and

miseries » that will shortly happen.

$\ 3^. Golgotha , i , e , the. Place of Cdvarie , (c) of Ucdi

mid Sculls : perhaps , fays S. HIcrcm , from the Sen Hi of pft%

exreuted , and buried there. Several ancient writers would have it ;o

oll'd from Adam's fcull v. horn they gueis to have been huied to
Some alfo fay , that a part of this mountain v-as call'd mmi , m
place , where Abiaham was ready to ha\c facri&cd his Sou Itac.

y. 54. ».#»
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£, 34. Wine mixed with Gall, (d) The Prpt: from the ordinary G. Co-

nks, EPti#*!£ V.ncgar but other G. Copies have wine , which S. Hfe-

rom , m* s - Hilary follow. And in S. Mark , all copies » without ex-

ception , have wine mixed mith Myrrhe ; and perhaps myrrhe from it's

biccrnuis, is here calld Gall It is alfb oblcrvcd 1h.1t wine with a mixture

of Myrrhe , Was often given to thofe that* were 13 die a violent

Death , to comfort them a or Stupify them. Our Saviour tailed it , but

would not drink ir. He refund not to taftt the Bittcrnels, but would not

t;l}x $M% might kflen his Torments.

f. 37. This isJcfits the King of the Jews. S. Mark has only , this

is the IPi °f the Jews . as alio S. Luke. S. John Jefus of Nazareth

Khw of the Jew< , which might be the whole inscription. It was the

Ciutom of the Romans , to put fuch Infcri prions with the caufc oftheir

kin? cracuicd. S. Luke and John tell us , it was written in Hebrew*

Greek > and Latin. The Jews begg'd of Pilate , that it might be chan-

jrCd , and only put , who faid , I am King of the Jews : But Pilate

made th.m this short anfwer ; •what I have written , I have written.

y. jo. T-jjo Robbers or Thieves , and Jems in the midfi : as if he had*

been the grcatjft makfaclor of the Three.

y, 39, They Blafphcrnd, reviled, and infultcd h.m with words 3 and*

Gcftures.

f. 43. if he is pleas'd 'with him. Lit. if he will him. In the ftyle!

of dii Scriptures * to will, is to love , or be pleated with any one : ;incf

ib It is applied Pfal ; 2, 1 . 9. from whence thefe words are taken. See

aifo 1. Kings, io. n.
>'. 44. The fame alfo the Robbers or Thieves : i c 3 one of them

,

the cttar being converted , as We lind Luke 2.3. 35?.

f. 45. From the <Jth Hour, S. Mark fays > it was the third Hour 3

and tbey erucif'd Inn. S. John fays , it was about the 6th Hear ,

when jefos was condemn'd. To reconcile thefe Exprcfiions , we may

t«ke notice, that die 3d greater Hour, hilled till the 6& Hour, and

fo S. Mark calls It the 3d Hour , lx caufc the 3d Great Ho in:

( which containd ; leffcr hours) did net end till Noon time a day

whin the 6th Hour was bcirinninc; : lb that the End of the ^d
, and

beginning of die 6th , happcnM together A Darknefs ( c ) at

mklday , and at full moon. Some call it an fclipfe of the Sun. It

was rather by an Intcrpofition of clouds, or by the fubnraclfon of the

Rays of the Sun. *— over the Eartb till the pth Hour. It could be

no miracle to be nijrbt in the Ooro'tt Hemisphere : but whether it was

I in all thofe parts of the world , where or Courfc , it shou'd have
; been light , is doubted. "Oifecn thinks this Darknels was only in Pa-

! !e%c ,- and the iv ighoc tiring countries : for as m the words , ovee

\

the
r
whole "Earth , or' over the whole Land , wc find one Kingdom ,

I cr r.mpirc , by a common way of (peaking , cali'd the whole Earth »

I

or die whole world.

i Hire in the Hiftcfy of Chrift's PafFon , we <houkl rake notice of

!

fe feven laft words , or Sentences on the Croft. 1. He pra/d for

I

his Enemies, and thofe that put him to Death, Luke 23. 34. father

I
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forgive them , for they know not what they do. i. His mercy call'd

the o-ood Thief, This Day shaft thou be with me in Paradife Luc.

2^ 42 #
^_* 3. He recommended his beloved Difciple to his mothcj

faying , woman behold thy fon , and his mother to the fame DifcJ.

pic with, Behold thy mother. Jo. ip. 16- and 27- 4tJy Here y.4f,-

lie cried out with a loud voice , Eli , Eli , Lamma Sabaclhani ,1,0,

my God y my God , why haft thou forfahen me ? Thefe words out of

Pfalm. 21. 1. were to exprefs his violent fufFerings. The Arm?

objected them again ft the Divinity of Chrift , ^
to whom the Father?

anfwer, that he*" (poke thefe words in the perfon of tinners, for whofe

fake he fufrcrr'd , as they shew by the following words of rhe fame

Pfalm : far from my Salvation are the words of my fins , which can-

not be applied to Chrift , h- being incapable of mining. Befides

thefe words may be expounded as a Prayer , by which he dc fires of

Iiis Father, not to be abandoned any longer , but that his luftermgs

may now have an End. Infine that thefe words were utter'd with

an intirc Confidence , and an Aflurance in the prcfcncc , and Aflifbmce

of God , appears by what he prefcntly added , recommending his Spi*

lit into the Hands of his Father. 1 - - The fift fentence was

:

I thirft , to let us know die violent Thirft of his exhauftcd Body. S.

John 19. 28. fays it was , that the Scripture might be fiilfill'd. PR

66, 22. And in my Thirft they gave me vinegar to drink, ^*-« The

<$th fentence was : It is confttmmated. Jo. 15?. 30. i-, e , the work 0?

man's Redemption, and all the Prophecies, and Decrees of Heaven,

concerning me, the Saviour of the world, arc now accomplishM. The 7

A

and lafi: fentence was , Father into thy Bands I commend my Spirit ,

and with thefe words , fays S. Luke , 2 3 . 46 . pronounced with a bid

'"voice > he expired*

The miracles at Chrifl
y

s Death. His burial.

if. 47. This man calleth upon Elias, S. Jcrom thinks thefe might Ik

fome of the Roman Soldiers, who underftood not Syriack , but who had

heard of the Prophet Elias.

ir. 51. The veil of the Temple was rent. As there were 111 the Tcsi-

pie two parts of the Sancluary , (& there were two Veils , or Partition

walls. The firft (ancillary , call'd the Holy , was feparatcd by a va

from that pare of the Temple , call'd the Court of the Ifraehles \
^

In®

this outward (ancillary , call'd the Holy , entrcd every Day the Prieils

,

that were in office. The fecond intcriout Sanfluary-, call'd the W}

cf Holies , was alfo feparated from the outward {ancillary by another

Veil. And into this Holy of Holies , no one was to enter ,
cx.vpc

the Hi'ojh Pricft , and lie but once a year. Both thefe veils feem to have

been rjnt at Chrift's Death : and by their bein? broken down, ins

nullified fiat , that , the Ceremonies of die ancient Law Were tc be abo-

lish*d by the Law ofChrilt : and alfo that Heaven shou'd be open to J.

The Earth quaked How far this Earth-quake was extended , is un-

certain—- The Rocks fplit , and ths Graves opend : and jn&t? P$*
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ofthe
Snints roft. S. Jcrom takes notice , tint thefe Saints did not rife

with the Ir Bodies , till after Chrift was rifen , and lb it follows , /&$

|^| <?/.'/ ijjprf* Gw&» , fl/zw /A* Refurrcaioft , *foy soggf /«*<? rib ift/y

City, i> e > int0 Jetufalem , /wrf Appeared to many.

% j
4. This was trttl) the fin of God. S. "Mark Giys > that when

they few Jcfus die in that manner , crying out with a Loud voice , which

could not he natural , and when they taw the Other Miracles, they were

Struck with Fear. S. Luke lays 25. 47, that the Centurion glorified

God &c.

f, j
7. When it was lata &c. S. John tells us , c. T9. 31. that the

Day oa which Jcfus died , being the Bay of Preparation { Lit : the fa~

rzftevr) that is the Fryday, or Eve of the Great Sabbath, towit, of

the Sabbath day, which happcrid in the week of the Pafchal Solemnity ,

rk Jews de fired of Pilate » that the Bodies , might not remain on the

Crofles on the SabOath Day , but that they might be taken away. Some
Soldiers were fent tot this Purpofe- , and Broke the Legs of the two

others > that were not quite dead : but perceiving that Jefus was dead ,

they broke not his Jcgs , hut one of them picre'd , and open'd his /idc

roth n Lance or Spear , and with fuch a wound , as Would have deprjYd

fo'm of Life, hid he not been already dead. The divine Providence,

permitted this , to make his Death more ccuain , mid undoubted.

Jofcph a Difciple m private , now encourag'd by rhc Miracles , that

tad bppenM , went boldly to Pilate , and begg'd the Body of Jefus.

S, Murk fays , Pihtc wonder'd , when h; heard he was dead , and ha-

ving been inrbrm'd of the truth by the Centurion , he granted the

Holy to Jofeph : Nicodcmtis alio , who is call. I a Prince of the Jews ,

Jo. 3, 1. came to bury our Saviour, bringing with him a mixture of

Mirths and Aloes , to embalm the Body , as they did.

y. 6q. And Jofeph hid thz Body in his oum new Monument ,

heated or cm out offa Rock, where no one had ever been laid: and

icll'd a great fane agairft the entrance , that no one might go in » or

take away the Body. But M&ry !In-?daUnc , and other women that

lad acconvrmied Jcfus from Galilee , follow'd at a Diftance to mark

tb Place , having a defign to come afterwards i and again, embalm

the Body.

f. 61. The next Bay, which follow'd that of the Vavafccve , or

Preparation , that is , on the great Sabbath-day , the chief IViefts came

to Pilate , to be (T of him to lit a Guard at the Monument. ~—- This

Hucer, this Impoftor , this cheat : fo they callM our BlclTcd Redeemer +

from whence (ays S. Aug : Chriftians may learn to be patient under"

the <rx;»tcft Injuries o-**** This fediicer find after 5 days 1 will rife

$»% This therefore mufl: have been well known among the Jews.

y. 6\. You hpve a guard, or may take a Guard , go , and make

it Acure , which they did, feaiing the Hone, and placing Guard > at

As Monument. Providence order d this y to make Chriffs Kcfurrccliori

more certain , and evident.
-L

fa) f. j. iafieofe fttlfmiit hiv-fait. See Mr Ze%b > Crit; Sacra i

1 ij
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andyjtopKt* ftrmtgulor , fnffocor.

( b ) f. Zachar. n. 13. ^w//« #*«** #^ ftatuarium , dccm%

pretium. . . M pojeci illos in dornttm Votnini ad ftatnarinm
, ^

the Hebrew word fignifies , ad figulmn.

( c ) if* 3 ?• CtrfvarU locus, r-Htite ?mw-

{ d ) if. H- Vinnm cum fclle mixtum. The ordinary G. Copies bun

%a-7 **ST<* #0*3?. But feveral Copies have ltw And all of than in s,

Mark , te-pvznrpivov otm: Lamy fays *b\n > is alfo . ttjcd for mfa

Wines. t ,

(e) f* 4f* Tench t , a darkncfs. What ts braught out of Vhh

von , on the 4th year of iOi. Olympiade , is no convincing pmf t

that this was by an ^clipfe , but way be tmdcrficod of a great, ant,

.

extraordinary darknefs.

chap, xxviii;
-

l.TN the Nieht of the Sabbath towards the dawn-

ing on the fir ft day of the week , Mary Mag-

'dalene
3
and another Mary came to fee the Sepulchre.

2. And bthold there was a great Earth quake. For

an Angel of the Lord defcended from Heaven ; and

coming roll'd back the flone , and fac upon It.

3. And his Afpecl: was as Lightning > and his ap-

parel White as fnow.

4. And for fear of him the Guards were ftruck with

terrour a and became as if they had been dead.

5. But the Angel fpeaking to the ivomen, laid : be

oiot you frighted : for I know you feck Jefus who \m

Crucified :

6. He is not here : for he is rifen as he faid. Come,'

and fee the Place 3
where the Lord was laid,

7. And going quickly tell his Difciples that he is

jifen. And behold he goeth before you into Galilee.

There you shall fee him. Behold I have foretold it to

you.

8. And they went quickly out of the Monument

avirh Fear 3 and great Joy , running to rcll his

DKciples;.

9. And behold Jefus met them, frying: hail Ana

&hey came near, arid took hold of his tier^and adored him.
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*I0 Then Jefus faith ra them : be nor affraid* Go,1

tell my Brethren that they go into Galilee, there ihall

tluy «ce rac.

ii. When rhey were gone , behold fome of the

Guards came into the Ciry , and reiaced to che Cuicf

Pricfts all tha: hid happerrd.

rz* And they beincr affcmbled with rhe Elders t

having confulred together , gave a large iumm of mo-
ney to the Soldiers ,

jf|. Saying : do you give our 9 that his Difciples

came in the night , and ftole him away
_, while we

were afljep.

j a. And if this be heard by the Govcrnonr , we
will pacify him , and mike you fecure.

jj. So they hiving taken the money y did as they

were inftructcd. And Jiis report his bten fprcad about

among rhe Jews even untill this day,

1 6. Now the Eleven Difdples went into Galilee to

a mountain, where Jefus had appointed than,

17. And feeing him rhey adored him : but fome

doubted.

18. And Jefus approaching a fpoke to them , and

hid : All Power is <?ivcn to we in Heaven x and in

Earth.

19. Going therefore teach all Nations 3 .
baptizing

them in the nam: of the Father , and of the Son *

and of the Holy Ghoft :

20. Teaching them to obferve all things > vhno
focver I have commanded you : And behold lam with-

you all days,, even unto to the End of the world*

ANNOTATIONS.
1

: % 1. In the W$t of the Sabbath , whm it began to be morning *

tf to dawn on the firft Vay of the week. According to tho Letter.

[II the Evening of the Sabbath , which began to dawn on the firft of

nk Sabbath . [or, of the Sabbaths in the common G- Copies )
This

km Tranllation, which is that of the Rhemcs-Tcftamenc , is ccrcainly

wore according to the Lcttrr , and more obfeure dian ic need to be.

firft by tranlkting on the firft of the $M*th , where Sabbath is takent

for a vjeck > as in other places y Luke iS. 11.
fc

Acls 2.0. 7. and i.

*
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Cor. 16. 1, It mny therefore here be literally tranflnted , on the M
Day of the iveek. zd'y By the Evening » h here meant tht Night i F0I

in the Scriptures, both the Latin and Greek word, which we find%

this Place , not enly fignitics that Time, which we commonly call the

Evening, but is alio put for the ^hole night it fclf: and for die

Time from funfu to funrife next morning Thus it is taken in the firft

Chapter of Gcncfis , where m the Computation of Natural Days of 14.

Hours , all the Hours , in which it was dark , are call'd vefptre
, in

the LXX. And all the Hours , in which it was Light , arc

call'd. mane, Kgc/i Et faHum eft vefpere & mane dies nnus >i,c,

primus. And from die 4th Day , 011 which were created rhcfun , ^
moon , by vefpere , was utulerilood all the Time from the fun-fenin*

on fuch parts of the Earth , to it's rifing to them again: And maw
,

Signified all the Day , or the Hours , that the fun appcar'd

to the like Parts of the Earth. Therefore the Literal and proper tnfc of

this verfc is : In the night , i , c , in the latter part of the night of the

Sabbath, or after the Sabbath, towards the morning of the firft Day of

the week.

And that in this Place is ngniucd the latter part of the night, and

not what is commonly call'd the Evening , appears firft by" the fol-

lowing words , when it began to dawn , or to be light, idly it appeals

by the others Evangel i lis . S. Mark. 2 (J. 1. fays when the Wabbath wa>

pajfd , very early in the morning, S. Luke fays 24. 1. very early in

the morning. S. John xc. 1. fays of Mary Magdalene, rhat^e came

in the Morning, when it "J tas yet dark. From nil which it Is plain,

that Mary Magdalene , and the other pious women, came to the fcpulchc

:tt the End of the night after the Sabbath-Day , or when it bcgati 10

be Light , and about fun-rife on the firft Day of the' week , on out

funday. * There may indeed be fome doubt, whether the Lata

word [ vefpere ] be not an Adverb , ccrrcfpcnding to the greek v$

fcro And then ir may be tran Hated with Dr Wells : late in the n#k

after the Sabbath , as it began to dawn towards the firft day of tk

IVfc/.*. But this makes no difference at all as to the fenfe.

And another -tnary &c.
,
S. Mark Gtys, Mary the mother of Jnmt

and Salome. S. Luke , alio names Joanna, \%\\o was wife to Cluifa,

Herod's ftcwnid. Thcfc women had rcfted the fobbath , and asfoon as

it was over , i , c , after funfet , they bought fpiccs , and prepared

them in the Night , in order to embalm the Body next morning.

f. z. The Angel of the Lord. This Angel , who came to tcftify

Ch'rift's Refurreftion , removed the Great Stone : but Chrift was rifefl

before, who according to all the Fathers , fays Eftius , rofe the Sepul-

chre being yet shut. S. Matthew , and S. Mark , name but

one Angel , S. Luke and S. John name two. It may be anfwcfd , that

the Women faw one at one time , and ttvo at another : one upon the

Stone, out of the Monument [ which alfo frighted the Guards :
) after-

wards this Angel dif-ippcar'd , and the women coming near , and looking

into the vault , faw two Angels 3 when he that was on the right fide, faid

why fiek yot? him that i$ living among ths dead f 1. Another dife
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rcnce to be obferved , is that S. Matthew , Mark , and John tell us ,

thjit the Angel , or Angels fit , and S, Luke , that they flood : They

mMit fit at one Time , and Stavd at another. Btfides that in the

ftyk of the Scriptures , founding , or fitting , many times imply no more

than that they were prcfent there In the third Place we take

wticc that Mary Magdalene , feems to have come running to S. Peter,

and S. ,}ohn , as loon as ever she faw the (lone removed s w.th thefe

wor^s » They have taken aivay the Lord > and ixsa know not where

tky /«w p'.t him: John 10. $, z. 3. we do not du.re read, that

she kid a»y tn ing °^ mc Angels : Or perhaps S. Peter , and S. John ran

away > before they heard all that Magdalene had to fay. In all thefe ,

there's no Contradiction ; and the difficulties rife only from this s that

inch Evangciift do's not relate all the Ciraunftances.

f, 6. He is rifen ' as he fetid. This is to put them in mind of what

diry ought to have remembred , and bcliev'd. S. Luke is more

particular ; and rdls us the Angel faid : remember haw he fpohe to yon %

when he im$ jet in Galilee , that the fin ofman nmfi be delivered into

the Hands of finners , and be crucified , and the 3d dty rife again*

f. 9. Jefns met them. According to S. Mark > Chrift appear'd firft'

to Mary Magdalene : and the particulars are related by S. John,

jfe at frit did not know him , but took him for the Gardiner : Then-

lie call'd her by her name Mary , and she knew him : He faid to her

,

Touch me not , for I have not yet afcended to my Father s I , e , ac-

ccriitig to the common Expontion , I have not afcended , nor am yet-

"oiti* 10 afceud 1 thou may'ft fee mc asjain before I afcend : this is not.

the hit Time. -* we alfo read here y» 9. that he appeared tov

foi7£ of the other women , as they were returning to Jcrufalem from

the Sepulchre > and that they laid hold on his Feet > and adm'd him*

.ior is it laid s that he hind red them.

ir . 11. Sane of the Guards came into the City. It is probable , they

fad retired a while to lomc Phice to confult what to fay, and how- tO'

avoid beinjr punish*d ' The chief Pricfts , after a confute upon-

die Matter", order d them to lay , that when they were aflcep > the

bfc'J.cs cams , and jlole a-juay jefcs's Body. This report was fprcad about

n-ery irhsrc, S. Auguftm laughs at rhem for their blindnc& and folly*

i in biiminer men in for witneiTcs of a fact , which they themfelvcs o\vi^

i

\\:>" cone > whilft they were aficep.,

I V. iC~. The eleven Difciples mmi into Galilee v yet not till above

I ?. Days after. «*—• As to the Order of Chrift's Apparitions in the

Gofprli. He appear'd firft to Mary Magdalene, and to other devout

women. —-^ Then to S. Peter. next to two Difcipfes- going

to En;;>xs. <
i After that to the ApoPdes > liiat were all together* ex-*.

crptonly S. Thomas. Thefe ^ppariiions ^cre^li on die very day he-

roic from the dcad.iwc*(md alfo Jo. 10 tliat eight Vnys afte*
?
he appearVL

to all the Eleven Apoftles , Thomas be ins; then prcfent , to whom he

kid s pa in thy Finger, hithr &c.. This* is generally thought to hav.e-

feppcn'd at Jcrufalem.

When. the Apoftles, and, Difciples were gor;e Into. Galilee,. hcstea&.
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hj'mfelf to fcvcn of them , as they were fishing on the Luke of Tibe-

rias Jo. 21. 4. Wc read a!/o in this Chap, >
v

. 16. that he appear'd

to them on a Mountain in Galthe ( what Mountain it was, we know

not.) It may be of this Apparition, that 5. Paul fays j. Cot. if.

if* 6. that /# shew*A himfclfto more than fae hundred Brethren toge-

ther. He a! fb tells us, he appcar'd to S. James See #. 7. But whrn, ot

where tin's was , is not mentioned. Tnfine Chrift till his Afccnfion fre-

quently appcar'd to them , and converfed with them. He taught thim to

underjland the Holy Scriptures \ and all that belong'd to their minifay:

he gave- them a Power to forgive Jins: blcfent his Apoftles , as his Hea-

venly Father had (mt him. He gave in particular to 5. Peter the charge

ever his whole flock : He fromifed to find down upon them the Hdy

Ghofi : and to remain "with them to the Znd cf the worlds i, c, with

Jiis Church.

\v. 17. They adored Mm, but fame doubted* This (ays Thcophylachis

need not be under!lood of the Apoftles , but of others . who had not

icui thrift after his Rcfurrctfion. It may alio be expounded of thofe

Difcip'es, who had doubted at the iirft , and particularly of S. Tho-

mas die Apoftle.

it* iS. Ml Tower is given me. The Arians object, that the Power

which Chrift had , is faid to be given him by another. The G.tholicks

aufvvcr , that Chrift. as man, recciv'd this power from God, idly It

may ulfo he faid, that the Eternal fbn, tho he be equal, and be the fame God

with the Father , yet he proceeds , and receives all from the Father.

V'. \y. Teach all Nations, In S. Mark We read, going into %thc whole

world , preach to every creature > thai is capable of it , not only to the

Jews , but to all Nations thro out the whole world , baptizing them

&c. . The AnabnptiRs pretend to shew from this place, that none are to b(

baptiv.'d , unlcfs tky be fkit taught, and inftru&cd. This h true, as to

perfons , who arc already come to an Age , in which they arc capable

of heinz infrruclcd before their Baptifm. But accord ins to the Tradition

and Conftant Doitrine of the Catholick Church , recciv'd alfo by the

pretended reformed Churches , new bom 'children , are to be baptiza,

before they arc capable ofInfrmchon : nor can they enter into the King-

dom of Heaven without Baptifm. In the name of the Father 8cc, we arc

made C hriftians inifre Name of the "Father , and of the Son , and of ihe

Holy Ghofl: we profds to believe, and hope for falvation, by believing, 110-

pinir , ferving , and adoring the fame three divine Perfons , from whence

rhe Fathers prove the father , the Son and the Holy Ghofi'to be ons

God , an 1 c-nv-A] in all Perfections.

And behold I a?n with you all Days , even to the Znd of toe

world , not with the Apoftles only , who were but to live for a few

yea 1;, but with their fucceftors > whom Chrift appointed to govern

bis Church to the End of die world.

r̂
. t. Vefpere autem Sabbati qm lucefcit in frhnii Sabbati. #$

$ exfifidrav ( one G. copy ca^djii ) tjj txi$u<rK&<r% «$ ul»» i«$\
*

*
t

*
.rt »

*

§dim ( in nnam fen priimm sMatomm, ) What m?tft the l^in

»e
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aiis 1 tind the greek iTrip&rK&n agree with ? We pmfi imderftand

jn the l&in , dies , i, c , die qtu luccfcit : and in the G. \fre mufi

ffv 7/My tf(/0 obftrve that in the greek We read not fytct ,

$\ the Adverb , few , y& that for the latin to correfpond to the

Greek 3 it should alfo be vefpere , late after the fabbath. lnfine that

ve'rera is ufed in Scripture for the night , fee what is fetid in Ge-

ntjis on (til the days of the Creation. And the Annotations on Mat.

14, h. p> ''O. Taiilus ISurgenfis in his Additions publish'd

iwtk the Gfojfa on Gen. i. a. 45. Attendendum quod Hehr&i per

wfore mnlligunt Noctem , yu& incipit a vefpem , <£» terminatur in

3MM (equenii , &c.

( b ) f. x* Eftius. Eft omnium Yatrum fentintm Qhriftnm nfut*

, texife daitfo fepulchro.

t

t

1

L
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THE
GOSPEL
O F

JESUS-C

I.

ACCORDING TO S. MARK-

SMark was only a Dlfaple of the Apo/Hes , and particularly of

. S. Peter. He wrote his Gofpel from what he had heard from

them. S. Tciom fays , having wrirt it at Rome , it was appro-

ved by S. Peter. Baronius pretends the original was Latin , but the

general opinion is that he wrote in Greek. The Time is unccraio.

CHAP. I.

H E beginning of the Gofpel of Jefiis

Chrift , rhc Son of Gcd.

2. As it is written in the Prophet Ifains;

behold I fend my Angel before thy Face

,

who shall prepare thy way before thee.

3. A voice of one crying in the defert :
prepare

yc the way of the Lord , make ftraight his Paths,

4. John was in the deftit Baptizing , and preaching

the Baptifm of Penance unto the Rcmiffion of fins.

6. And there went out to him all Judea , and all

they of Jcrufalcm : and were baptiz'd by him in the

River of Jordan confeffing their fins.

5. And John was cloathed with Camel's Hair ,
rind

with a leathern-Girdle about his Loins ;
and h& e <lt

'

Locnils , and wild Honey : and lie preach'd , and faul i

9
k
There cometh after nic one that is ftrongcr &m
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j , the latchet of whofe shoes I am not worthy ftoop-,

m :l down to unioofe.

S. I have baptiz'd you in water , but he shall bap-

tize you in the Holy Ghoft.

9. Nov/ it came to pafs in thofe days , that Jcfus

camc from Nazareth in Galilee ; and was baptized by

John In the River Jordan.

10. And prefentiy coming out of the water , he law
the Heavens open'd > and the fpirit as a dove ? dc£
cciiding , and remaining in him.

11. And a voice was formed coming from the Hea-

vens. Thou art my beloved fon , in thee am I well

pleated ,

12. And immediately the Spirit drove him into the

defert.

1 5 , And he was in the Defert forty days , and for-

ty Nights : and was tempted by Satan : and was among
wild Beafts : and Angels miuiftred to him.

14. And after that John was delivered up into Vri~

Jon ,
Jcfus came into Galilee > preaching the Gofpel of

die Kingdom of God 3

1 5

.

And faying : the Time is accomplish'd , and the

Kingdom of God is at hand : repent , and believe the

Gofpel.

16. Now as he was parting hear the Sea of Galilee,

he faw Simon
? and Andrew his. Brother , calling their

Nets into the Sea [ for they were Fishers] .

17. And Jefus faid to them; follow me 5 and I will

make you become Fishers of men.

18. And prefentiy leaving thcirNets,thcy followed him.

19. And going on from thence a little further, he

faw James the fbn of Zcbedec , and John his Brother

,

while they were putting their nets in order in a ship.

10. And immediately he calPd them : and leaving

their Father Zebedee in the ship with the hired fervants,

they followed him.

11. And they go into Capharnaum > and ftrahv

"ray having entred into the fynagogue? on theSab~

kah-davs he taught them.
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zzl And they were ftruck with aftonishmeiit at his

Doctrine: for he was teaching them as one having Au-

thority , and not as the Scribes.

23. And there was in their Synagogue , a man with

an unclean Spirit , and he cried out ,

2 4. Sayirfg : what have we to do with thee Jcfus of

Nazareth ? Art thou come to deftroy us ? I know who

thou art , the HoJy one of God.

25. And Jefus tlircatned him, faying : hold thy peace,

' and go out of the man.

z6. And the unclean Spirit tearing him , and shout-

ing out with a joud voice , went out of him.

27. And they were all ftruck with aftonishment , lb

that they asked one of another, and filch what mean-

eth this ? what new Doctrine is this 3 for with Autho-

rity he lays his commands on the unclean Spirits , and

they obey him.

28. And his Fame was quickly fpread over all the

Country of Galilee.

29. And immediately going out of the Synagogue,

they came with James and John into the Home of Si-

mon , and Andrew.

50. And Simon's Wife's mother was lying fick of a

Feaver : and prefently they tell him of her.

3 1 . And he coming near , having taken her by the

Hand, raifed her up ,.and Immediately the leaver left

her , and she waited on them.

32. Now when it was Evening after funfet, they

brought to him all that were ill, and pollened with devils :

And all the City was gathered together about

the door. .

,

34. And he healed many that were troubled with

diverfe difeafes , and call: out many devils :
nor did he

fiiflcr them to fpeak , becatife they knew him.
^

35. And rifing very early , he went forth into a

defert place , and pray'd there. .

3 6. And Simon , and they who were with km ,

foilow'd him. tJ

3 7 . And when they had found him , they faid to

him 5 all people feefc after thee,

* 1
o 7
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^ S. And he faith to them: let us go into the neigh-

bouring Towns , and Cities, that I may iikewife preach '

there: for to this purpofe am I come.

59. And he was preaching in their $vnaoo<Tue$, and
jn all Galilee , and cafting out devils.

a.0. And there cometh to him a Leper befeechin^ him ,;

and kneeling down faid to him : it thou wilt , thou can'fl:

make me clean.

i' 41. And Jems taking companion on him 3 ftretched

I
forth his hand j and touching him , faid to him : I will >

I
be thou made clean.

\
4i. And when he had faid this , the Leprofy imme-

i diately left him , and he was made clean.

I
43 . And threatning him

3 he immediately fent himu

\
away.,

1 44, And faid to him : fee thou tell no one , but go

\ shew thyfelf to the Chief Pricffc , and for thy being

j made clean , offer the things which Moyfes commanded
for. a Teftimony to them.

4j. But he being gone forth began to publish , and

fpread abroad the report of it , fo that now he could

not go openly into the City , but was without , in De-

fert places , and they flocked to him from all parts.

t

i

p

S
»

1 ANNOTATIONS,
i

i fc 1 . The "Beginning of the Gofpcl , The Greek word (a) and Latm

j
derived from It , figniiics the good news , or happy tidings about

I
Chrlft's coming , and Doirrine ~ The word Gofpel , is from the

1 Saxon, God's [fell , or good fpcll ,1 e , God's word , or good fpecch.

fi t. In Ifaias the Prophet. That in the ancient copies was read

If&ittu and' not Mttlachy » is confirmed by the Syriack version , and
:*lfo hy S. Ircncus , Ori^cn , % Jcrom , &c. It is alfo proved

ifom an objection of Porphyrins , who fays , S. Mark miftook Ifma5

for Malaehy. - - In rhc ordinary G. copies at prcfent , We read

is the Prophets , not naming cither Ifaias, or Malaehy. - — The
words fcem taken partly out of one , and partly out of the other.

Thcfc words , behold I fend my Angd before thy Face , tuho shall

prepare thy xuny before thee , are found Mnlach. 3. c. r. And cha

I fo!bu'ing words , a voice of one crying in she defirt , prepare )'e tbs

j
£3® of the Lord , wake firzioht his Pitthi. arc in Ifaias c. 40. ir

. 3.

that the

God,

I

'•

I

I->

§

a
e

¥• li- I h?ow who thou an. It is a common opinion , tl

«tvJ did not know for certain, that Jeliis Was the true Ion of
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yet S, Mark's word's , both in this , and in 34. yerfe , fcem to fon[c

he did know it.
ft ^

#. 1 6, Tearing him , nor that the Devil tore the poor mnii's Limbs

or Body : for S. Luke 4. 35. expircfsly tells us , that the Devil him

him not. It means no more , than, that he shook him with violent

Agitations.
t

(a) ^. I. ioetyyehtav , Evangelism j bonum nnncittm.

CHAP. II.

1 . A Nd after fomc Days he again entred Caphar-

^ A naiim ,

z . And it being heard that he was in a houfe , ma-

ny came together , fo that there was not room even about

the door , and he fpoke the word to them.

3

.

And they came to him bringing a Man fick of

the Palfy , who was carried by four.

4. And when they could not prefent the man to him

,

becaufe of the crowd , they uncovered the Roof where

he was : and having opened it, they let down the bed

,

whereon lay the man fick of the Palfy.

5

.

And when Jefus had feen their Faith , he /aid to

him fick of the Palfy : fon , thy fins are forgiven thee.

6. Now fome of the Scribes were fitting there3and

thinking in their hearts:

7. Why doth this man fpeak thus 5 He blafphemeth:

who can forgive fins, but God alone.

S. Which Jefus prefently knowing by his fpirit, that

they thought fo within themfelves , he faith to them

:

why think you thefe things in your Hearts ?

p. Which is eafier to fay to the man ill of the

Palfy ? thy fins are forgiven thee * or to fay : rife , take

up thy Bed , and walk ?

1 o. But that you may know the fon ofman hath power

on Earth to forgive fins ( he faith to the man ill

of the Palfy]

1 1 . I Hay to thee : arife , take up thy Bed , and

go into thy Houfe.
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rz. And prefendy he rofe up, and having taken

up his Bed , he went away before" them all , Co that

thcy ail were amazed , and glorified God , faying : we .

have never feen the like.

i ; . And he went again to the Sea fide : and all the

'Multitude came to him ; and he taught them.

1 4. And as he was paffing by , he faw Levi the [on

f Alpheus fitting at the Cuftom-houle , and he faid to

him: follow me : and rifing up, he followed him.

I|. And it came to pafs ,when he was at meat in

his houfe, many Publicans , and finners were at Tabic

with Jefus , and his Difciples : for they were many that

follow'd him.

1 6. And the Scribes and Pharifces feeing that he eat

with Publicans , and finners , faid to his Difciples: why

doth your matter cat , and drink with Publicans 3 and

finners.

17. Which Jefus having heard , find to them : they

that are in Health, ncedriiot a Phyfician , but they that

are ill : for I came not. to call the Juft , but Sinners.

iS. And the Difciples of John , and the Phari-

fecs were failing : and they come , and fay to him :

why do the Difciples of John , and of the Pharifees

fall: > but thy Difciples faft not ?

19. Jefus anfwerd them , can the Companions at

airedding Feaft, while the Bride-groom is with them faft ?

So long a time as they have the Bride-groom with

them , they cannot faft.

20. But the days will come , when the Bride-groom

shall be taken from them , and in thofe days shall

they faft.

21. No one foweth a piece of unworn Cloath to

an old Garment : for fb the new fupplied piece taketh-

auray from the old , and a greater rent is made.

11. And no one putteth new wine into old Casks ,

fa fo the wine" will burft the Casks , and the wine
tri'l run out , and the Casks will be loft $ but new
wine muft be put into new Casks.

23, And a«ain it came to pais as the Lord pafs\l
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thro the Corn fields on a Sabbath-day > his Difdpj
es

began as they went along , to pluck the cars of Corn.

24. And the Pharitees faid to him : behold they

do that which it is not lawful to do on fabbadi-days >

15. And he faith to them : have you never read

what David did , when he was under a neceffity , and

was hungry > both he , and they that were with him
?

±6\ How he entred into the Houfc of God under

Abiathar the High Prieft , and cat the Loaves that had

been placed there , which it was not lawful for any

but the Priefts to eat , and he gave alfb to thofe dia

were with him }

27, And he faid to them : The Sabbath was made

for man , and not man for the Sabbath.

28. Therefore tlie Son of man is Lord even of the

Sabbath.

ANNOTATIONS.
ir. i6\ Vnhr Abiathar. The Prieft from whom David Iwd tiicfe

Zoetves , is call'd Achimclech » and not Abiathar, r. Kings u.

The moft probable anfwer to this difficulty is » that the Prieft
*

had both thefc Names of Achhmhcb » and of Abiathar , ;is alfo

his Father had before him. For he that 1. Kings zi. is call'd

Abiathar , the Son of Achimelech , is call'd i. Kings , 8. 17.

Achimohch the Son of Abiathar. Sec alfb 1. Paral. 18, 16.

CHAP. I I L

'*• 2S< ^^ *ie eIltl
"

e^ ag^in ^nco the Synagogue. And

jTjk there was a man who had a hand withered.

2. And they watch'd him , whether he would heal

. on the Sabbath-days , that they might accufe tot.

}. And he faith to the man that had the withers

hand 5 ftand up in the middle.

4. And to them he faith : Is it lawful on the Sab-

bath-days to do good ? or to do evil ? to fave a fix'Jj

or to deftroy it 2 but they were filcnt,
* m — J
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t. And lookiag round about at them with anger ,

being grieved for the Biindnefs of their Hearts, he faith

to the man : ftretch forth thy Hand: and he ftretch'd it

out : and his Hand was reftored to him.

6, Bat the Pharifees going out , prcfently confulted with

the Herodians againfl him , how they might deftroy him*

7. And Jems with his Difciples retired to thcSea-/Wc :

and aj great crowd follow'd him from Galilee , and Judea,

8 k
And from Jerufalem , and from Iduniea , and from

beyond the River Jordan : and they about Tyre , and

Sidon, a great multitude , hearing what things he did*

.

came unto him.

9. And he ordcr'd his Difciples that' a Boat shou'd

be at hand to ferve him > becaufe of the crowd , left

they shou'd prefs upon him.

10. For he healed many , fo that they rush'd in upon

him that they might touch him , as many as had dis-

tempers.

1 1

.

And the unclean Spirits , when they faw him

,

fell down before him , and cried out , faying :

n.
%
Thou art the fon of God. And he~ charged them

feverely not to make him known.

13. And goings up to a mountain, he cali'dtohim,

whom he had a mind to ; and they came to him.

1 4. And he made choife oftwelve that shou'd be with

him : and that he might fend them to preach.

1 1 . And he gave them power to cure difeaks , aiid

to caft out devils

:

16, And to Simon he save the name of Peter *

17. Ana m cfsofe
*

'

Brother of James , and named them Boanerges , that is

to fay j fons of Thunder.

18. And Andrew, and Philip, and Bartholomew,

and Matthew , and Thomas , and James the Son ofAl-

phcus, and Thaddeus, and Simon the Onanean.

19. And Judas Ifcariot, who betrayed hint

zo. Now they come into a Houii : and the crowd

a Rock

s

K
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again flock together , fti that they could not fo much as

cat bread.

2 1 . And when his own People heard of it , they went
forth to lay hold of him : for they faid : he is gone mad.

1

1

. And the Scribes , who . had come down from

Jernfalem, faid : that he hath Beelzebub , and that by the

Prince of the devils he cafts
f

out devils.

23. And having calPd diem together , he Cud to

them in Parables ; how can Satan caft out Satan 1

14.And ifa Kingdom be divided againft it felf,that King.

Vlom cannot ftand.

2 5 . And if a Houfe be divided againft it felf , that

Houfe cannot ftand.

16. If Satan then be rifen againft himfelf, he is divi-

ded , and cannot ftand , but is brought to an End.

27. No one can enter into the Houfe of a ftrongman,

and plunder his goods , unlefs he firft bind the ftrong man;

and then he will plunder his houfe.

28. Amen I fay to you > that all fins , and Blaf-

phpmics 3 by which they shall blafpheme , shall be for-

given to the fons of men :

29. But he that shall blafpheme againft the Hoiy

Ghoft » he shall not have forgivenefs for ever , but shall

be guilty of an eternal Sin.

3 6. And this becaufe they faid : He hath an unclean fpirit.

3 1 . And his Mother , and his Brethren come ; a net

Handing without fent in to call him.

- 32. And the crowd fat about him , and they fay to

Him : behold thy mother , and thy Brethren without

feelt thee.

33. And anfwering them he faid : who is my mother,

' and my Brethren 1

\, 34. And looking round on thofc that fit about him,

fte fatd: behold my mother, and my Brethren.

35. For whofbever shall do the will of God, he is-

my Brother 3 my lifter , and my mother,

ANNOTATI ONS.

.& 17 1 And fe call'd ]ttmc$ ? &c. The words , he tnlV4 t are r&
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addition i being tluy only cxprefs th-j Litjral fen sir , they arc incluJcd

in what w»s &id » $* x 3 * tn <tt ^ fc*&ft£ *<? fe* "whom he wotdd.
— Bo.xucrgcs 3 the AV»f 0/ Thunder ,- or Thunderers 3 is only to

exprefs their great Zeal.
' $ , 11. T/iy /fosf belong d to him. ( a ) Lit. his own —— wc can-

not here nnderiumd his Apottles , for they were in the Houlc with him ,

'

but either fome of his kindred , and Friends cr fome . that were of

the fam. Country , and Town of Nazareth , tho perhaps

enemies to him. — ror they faid : It is not certain who faid

this ,
whether his Friends , or his Adverfuries *—— He is become mad,

/M By the Greek , he is not himfdf. Chrift might be call'd a mad-

mn by the Scribes , and Fharifccs , when he blamed their vices , and

when he prcacifd with ftich Extraordinary Zeal. Or , as the Greek

implies » he was thought to be tr.tn (ported out of his Wits , and as

the Prot. Tran (lation hath it , was befides kimfelf. :* mn If tney were

his Friends that faid this of him , diey did not th'ink ib , but only

pretended it , that they might get him fare out of the Hands of his

Adverfaries.

f, z$. Of lEternalfin, i, c, of eternal Punishment.

( :i ) V7 - ~ t Stti , ot %*\ oivT$. • ( b ) In furorem verfus

eft y
i|^vj , the ivord \lis3.&aA , is extra fe ejfe , from which cometb

the Wo/d Exftacy. See z. Cor. 5. 13. where S. Paul ufith the fims

G. word*

CHAP. IV.

i /& Nd again he began to teach by the fca-fide ,

J7%* and a great crowd gathered about him , fo

^oino" ap into a ship , he (at in the fca , and all

the People was about the Sea-fide on the Land.

2. And he taught them many things in Parables ,

and in teaching them faid to them :
" <

3. Give ear : Behold th- fbwer went out to fow.

4. And as he was fowing, fomefeed fell by the way-'

fide , and the Birds of the Air came 5 and eat it up.

5

.

And fome fell upon ftony ground , where it had

not much foil ;, and prefeutly it grew up , becaufe it

had no depth of Earth

:

|

6*. And when the fan was rifen, ft was fcortch'd /
and not having root, withered.

7. And another part fell among thorns i aikl the

orns ©rew up a and choak'd it , and it yielded no fait.
r

Wij

\

*v*

*
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2. And another part fell upon good ground : and

brought forth Fruit riiat: grew up , and encreas'd , and
yielded, one part ofit thirty, another fixty , and another a

hundred.

9. And he faid , he that hath ears to hear * icr

rum near.

1 o. And when he was alone , the twelve that were
with him , ask'd him about the Parable.

1 1 . And he faid to them : to you it is given to knew
the myfleries of the Kingdom of God : but to thofe

that are without » all things are done in Parables.

1 1. That feeing they may fee , and not fee : and

hearing they may hear , and not under/tend : left at

any time they shoud be converted, and their fins be

forgiven them.

1 3 , And he faid to them : are you ignorant of this

Parable 2 and how shall you know all Parables 2

14. He that foweth, foweth the word.

1 5

.

And they by the way-fide , where the word is town »

are thofe , who when they have heard it , prcfently the

<icvil cometh , and taketh away the word , which was

fown in their hearts.

1 6. And in like manner, they who arc fown upon fto-

ny-places are thofe , who when they have heard the

word prefently receive it with Joy:

17. And have no root in themfeives , but continue

only for a while : and afterwards when Tribulation

,

and Perfecution is rais'd on the account of the word 3

they arc immediately fcandalized.

18. And others are Town among Thorns. Thefe are

they who hear the word ,

19. And the cares of the world , and the deceit-

fulnefs of Richefs , and luft about other things, entring

in , cboak the word , and it becometh fruitlcfs.

20. And thefe are they who are fbwn upon good

Ground , who hear the wrord , and receive it > and

yield fruit, one part thirty , another fixty, another a

hundred.

21. He faid likewife to them : Is a Lamp brought

1
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in to be pat under a Bushel , or under a Bed : Is it

not chat it may be fee on a Candle-ftick 3

22, For there is nothing hidden , that shall not he

made manifeft : nor hath any thing been done in pri-

vate , but that it sliou'd be made publick,

23, If any one hath Ears to hear , let him hear.

24, And he faid to them 5 take heed what you hear.

With what meafure you have meafured , it shall be mea-

fured to you again , and more added to you.

25, For to him that hath, shall be given : and who
hath not , even that which he hath > shall be taken

from him.

16, And he /aid : The Kingdom of Heaven is juft

as if a man shou'd caft feed on the Ground

,

27. And shou'd flcep, and rife , night , and day ,

and the feed should fpring ,and grow up , without his

knowing it.

28. FojLthe Earth of it felf bringeth forth fruit >

6ft the Biade , then the Ear , and afterwards the foil

Corn in the Ear.

29. And when the fruit is produced , he immediately

putteth to it the fickle , becaufe the Harveft is conic*

30. And he faid : To what shall we compare the

Kingdom of God ? or by what Parable shall we repre-

fent it ?

3 X . // is as a grain of mufcard-feed , which when-,

it is fbwn in the Earth , is left than all feeds , which

arc in the Earth :

3 2 . And when it ha* been fown , it grows up 3 and

becometh greater than all Herbs , and shootcth forth,

great branches , fb. that the Birds of t...e Air can dwell

under it's shade.

33. And with many fuch parables he /poke to them

the word , as they were capable to hear *

3 4. Neither did he fpeak to them without a Parable 2-

btit apart he expounded all to his Difciples.

3 5 . And he faid to them that day when it was Ia.te>.

let m pafs over to the other fide.

36. And difmifiingthc.]ir.ultimdc, they take him in.to the
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ship jufr .15 he then was,and other ships were along with h\ml

37. And there arofe a grear frorm oi
r wind , audit

drove the waves^ into the ship , fo that the ship was iiliy,

3$. And he himfelf was at t e ftcrri nfleep upon a

pillow : aud they awake him , and /ay to him: matter,

art thou not concernd that we perish ?

39. Ad riling up , he rebuked the wind, and (aid to

the Sea ; hold thy peace , be filent. And the wind

ceafed : and a great Cairn follow il

40. And he /aid to them: why arc you afraid? have

you not as yet Faith ? And they were ftruck with great

Tear : and iaid one to another : who think you is this i

For even the wind , and 5ea obey him

ANNOTATIONS.
i. 11. Thxt feeing they mny not fee. Vid. Matt. 13. 14- p. \6,

$. 2.9. Vvhtn the fruit huih com* to maturity : Lit. \\ihtn the Fruit

{ n ) hath produced , By the Fruit is here meant the 'ct d. t > c
,

when the feed by degrees hath produced the Blade , then the Ear, and

Jafcly the Corn , which is become ripe

.

a #, 19. Cum pYoiiuxcrit fw&us. By the G. frttett" is in them-

Utintitiite cafe , oity ot kupuoS Katxcs , &c ,

F

CHAP. V.

1 , A Nd they pafs'd over the fca into the Country of

J- A- the Gernfens.

%. And as he went out of the ship , there prefently

met him a man out of the burying places pofTefTea with

^in unclean Spirit ;

3. Who dwelt in the Burying places : and now no

one could bind him even with Chains ;

4. For having been divers times fettered , and cnai-

ncd , he had broke the Chains , and burft in pieces

the Fetters , nor could any one tame him.

5. And he was always day and night in burying pH
pes , and in the Mountains > shouting out, and cutting

h im felfwith ftones

.
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6*. But feeing Jefus afar off 3 he ran , and adored him.

7. And crying out with a loud voice , he laid •. what
have I to do with thee > Jefus , thou Son of the moil
high God? I adjure thee by the name of God, torment
me not.

8. For he faid to him : unclean .Spirit , go out o;

the man. -

9. And he ask'd him what is thy name? herepjyed,-

my mine is Legion , becanfe we arc many.

10. And he earneftly begg'd of him, not toexpcli him
the Country.

1 1

.

Now there was there near to a mountain , a

great Herd of (wine , feeding.

11. And the Spirits begg'd of him , frying : fend us

into the fwine , that we may enter into them.

13. And Jefus immediately gave rhem leave. And
the unclean Spirits going out , entred into the Swine :

and the Herd with great violence was hurried headlong into

riie Cca , abour two thouftnd of them , and were Itifled

in the Sea.

14. And they that fed them , fled , and carried the

news into the City ? and into the Fields. And they

went out to fee what was done :

15. And they come to Jefus : and they fee him that

had been troubled by the Devil , fitting , cloathed , and

of a found mind ., and they were afTraicL

1 6. And they who had fecn it , related how it had

been done to him that had the Devil
s
and a!fo con-

cerning the Swine.

17. And they began to define him to depart from

tbeir Territories.

18. Now as he was going up into the ship , he that

had been troubled by the devil , bcsg'd of him , that

he might remain with him :

19. And he did not admit him , but faid to him :

go home to thv friends , and relate to tbem how great

things the Lord hath done to thee , and hath had

companion on thee.

q t And he \vm away > and began to preach in De-
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capolis , how great things Jefus had done to hmi : and

all perfons admired.

zi.. And when Jefus had repaid the water in the

ship , a great multitude 'came together to him , and he

was near the Sea.

22. And there came one of the Rulers of the Syna-

gogue , by name Jairus : and feeing him , fell down at

his fe°t

,

25. Befccching him earnestly , and ftying ; my daugh-

ter is at the point of Death : come 5 lay thy hand

upon her , that she may be faved , and live.

24. And he went away with bim , and a great crowd

fojlow'd him , and prefs'd upon him.

2j. And a woman who had a bloody Flux for twelve

years ,

16. And had fuffered much from many Phyficians :

and had fpent all she had , neither was she any better,

but rather worfe

,

27. Having heard of Jefus, she came in the crowd

behind , and touched his Garment

:

2 8 . For she faid : if I shall but touch even his Garment

,

I shall be healed.

29. And prefently the running ofher Blood was dried

up : and she felr in her Body , that she was healed of

her diftemper.

50. And immediately Jefus perceiving within hiinftlf

the vertuc, that had proceeded from him , turning to

the People 5 faid : who touched my Garments 3

31. And his Difciples faid to him : thou feeft the

crowd prcfling upon thee , and fayeft thou : who touch-

ed me ?

3 2 . And he iook'd about to fee her , who had done

this.

3 3 . But the woman fearing and trembling , blowing

what had been done in her , came , and fell down be-

fore him , and told him the whole Truth :

34. And he faid to her : daughter , thy Faith hath

made thee whole : §0 in Peace : and be thou healed

of thy diftemper,

n ,, ^,
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1 j , While he was yet fpeaking , fome come from the

Ruler of the Synagogue's houfe , faying : thy daughter

is dead : why troubled thou the mafter any fiir-

rher ?

3<j. And Jefus having heard what was fpoken, faith to

the Ruler of the Synagogue : fear not : only believe.

27. And he did not permit any one to follow him,

except Peter , and James , and John the Brother of

James.

;3. And chey come into the Houfe of the Ruler of

the Synagogue , and he law a Rout , and perfbns

weeping , and making great outcries.

59, And going in he faith to them : why make you

this ftir , and Lamentations ? the Girl is not dead > but

40. And they laugh'd at him, But he having turn'd

them all out , taketh the Father , and mother of the

Girl , and them that were with him , and entreth in

where the Girl was lying ,

41, And having taken hold of the Girl's hand , he

faith to her : Taiitha Cumi , which being interpreted ,

is.
,
young Girl [ I fay to thee ] rife up.

4*. And immediately the Girl rofe up , and walked :

now she was twelve years of Age : and they were

with great aftonishment.

43 . And he charged them ftq&ly that no one should

know it : and bad them give her to eat.

ANN OT ATIONS.

$*. 7. I adjure thee by the name of God, The fenfc Is , 2 ear-

ttfdy beg of ice . not to torment me , by fending me into. Hell •

and confining me in the Abyfs , there to be more tormented than I am

at prefent. See Luke 8.31.
t. % My name is Legion. Spirits have Ho Names, only with 3

regard to Our Languages. Thcfe devfrs fay their name is Legion- , be-

caufc they are many,

t. 18. That he might be -with him> i, e,as one of his Difciples.

S. Amb. fays Chrift did not grant his Requeft , left they mights mink;

that he fought to be glorified by men , in having always in his corn^

Pj a a maa» puj of whom, k had <;ail fo many jtafc. CtejS
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himfclf feems to give us another rcafbn , that the man might go , ^j

Publish in his own Country the Miracles done by Jeiiis.

jjr.
3 j , They come from the chief of t\n Synagogue's houfe Lit, /"

WB

the chief of the Synagogue. The fenfe mult needs be from his houfc

and. not from him , becaufc the McfTagc was brought to him , as k

was going with Chii'it to his houfe. Some latin copies had formerly

to the chief of the Sy7Mgogr.e<

C H A P. VI.

i . T^T Ow departing from thence , he went into his

own Country : and his Difciples follow'd him:

z. And the Sabbath-day being come , he beganto

teach in the Synagogue : and many hearing were affo.

nish'd at his Learning , laying : whence hath tin's man

all theic things ? and what wifHom is this that is given

to him ; and fuch miracles, as are wrought by his

Hands ?

5 . Is not he a Carpenter , the Son of Mary , the

Brother of James , and Jofeph , and Jude , and

Simon } Are not alfo his Sifters here with us 1 And

they were Scandalized in regard of him.

4. And Jefus faid to them : that a Prophet is not

without honour , except in his own Country, and in

his own Houlc , and among his own Relations.

5. And he could not do any miracle there, only lie

cured a few fick People by laying his Hands upon

them :

6. And he wondred at their Incredulity , and he went

into the Towns round about teaching.

7. And he cali'd the twelve : and began to fend tkm

two by two , and gave them Power over unclean Spirits.

S. And he commanded them to take nothing for their

journey , but a ftafT only j nqt a Scrip a nor Bread

,

nor money in their Purfes , .

<>. But to have Sandals only ,-aml that they should

not put on two Coats.

10. And he faid to them : whcrcfocvcr yon enter into

atioufe .,makc jour abode there,riii you go from thence

;
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11. And whofocvcr shall not receive you > nor hear

:|y
u , as you are going out from thence , shake off the

frjufl; from your feet , for a Tcirimony to them.

I u. And they departing prcach'd that men should

Ido Penance :

4

4

1

„ 15. And they caft out many devils , and anointed

Sjffith Oil many that were lick , and healed them.

14. Now Herod the King heard [ for his name was

fniade manifeft ] and he faid , that John the Baptift is

Irifen from the dead : and therefore mighty works have
^
their Efficacy in him.

15. But others faid t he is Elias ; and others
3
that

I tie is a Prophet , like one of the Prophets.

16. Which Herod having heard faid:John whom
I beheaded, is rifen again from the dead.

17

.

For Herod himfelffent, and feifed John, and bound

1 him in Prifbn , on the account of Herodias the wife of

I
his Brother Philip , becanfe he had married her.

18. For John (aid to Herod: It is not lawful for thee

I to have thy Brother's Wife.

19. Now Herodias laid wait for him : and was dcfi-

l ious to put him to Death , but could not.

20. For Herod -fear'd John , knowing him a juft ,

and Holy Man ; and kept him , and having heard him

did many things , and gave ear to him willingly.

21. And when a convenient Day happen'd , Herod

made a Feaft on his Birth-day for the Princes , and

I
the Tribuns , and the Chief men of Galilee.

22. Now when the daughter of the fame Herodias

had come in , and had danced , and plcas'd Herod ,

2nd the company that was there together , the King

ftith to the Girl,ask what thou wir^and I will give it thee.

13, And he fwore to her , .whatfoever thou shalt

ask , I will give thee ? tho' it were half of my King-

dom.

24. Who being gone out , faid to her mother: what

shall I ask ? and she replied : the Head of John the

Baptift.

2;. ^nd when she was return'd immediately with

a
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hafte to the King , she ask'd , and faid ; I defce tin

forthwith on a dish thou would'ft give me the Head

of John thcBaptift.

%S. And the King was ftruck with forrow : yet be

caufc of his Oath , and of the Company there togctkt,
!

he would not difpleafe her ;

17. But having font a Praper Officer 5 order'd his Head

to be brought in a dish. And he beheaded him in

Pri/bn.

1%, And brought his Head in a dish : and gave it

to the Girl , and the Girl gave it to her mother.

29. Which being heard , his Diiciples came , and

took up the Body : and put it in a monument.

30. Now the Apoftles coming together to Jefus,

gave him an account of all things , which they hi

done , and taught.

3 1

.

And he faith to them : come you apart into 1

defert place , and reft a while. For there were maaf

coming > and going : and they had not even Icifa

to eat.

32. And going aboard a ship , rhey retired into a

defert place apart.

33. And they faw them going away, and rnanyknw

it : and People a foot from all Cities flock'd thither

,

and got before them.

34. And Jefus going out faw a great multitude :
anI

he took companion of them , becaufe they were as sheep

not having a shepherd , and he began to teach theai

many things.

35. And when the day was now far fpcut , his IM-

clples came , and fiid : this is a defert place > and m
Hour is now paft :

36. Difmifs them , that going into the ncarcft Vil-

lages , and Towns , they may buy for themfelvcs vie-

i*im1q to cnt

37. And he anfwering fiid to them: do you give them

to eat. They replied : let us go , and buy bread for tv;o

fcundr:d Roman pence , * and v;c shall give rb cut to cfc

* iws hundred denarii, a
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» 3?. And he faith to them : how many loaves have
jou ? go , and fee. And when they knew , they fay j

lire , and two Fishes.

| 39. And he ordertf them , to make them all place

$iemfelves bv Companies upon the green graft.

I 40. And they placed themfelves in ranks , by hun-
dreds, and bv fifties.

I 41 . And having taken the five Loaves , and two Fishes,

[looking up to Heaven , he bleiTed , and broke the Loaves,

pnd gave them to his Difciples to fet before them :

|Snd the two Pishes he divided among them all.

I 41. And they all eat , and were filled.

I
43. And they took up the remainder twelve baskets

Jill of fragments , and alfo of the Fishes.

J
44. And they that eat were five thousand men.

I 4f. And immediately he ohlidg'd his Difciples to gd

on board the ship > that they might crofs the water

before him to Bethfiida 3 while he difmifTed the

jtoplc.

I
46. And when he had difiniffed them 3 he went up

% a mountain to pray.

47. Now when it was late , the Ship was in the

[toidft of the Sea , and he alone upon the Land.

48. And feeing them labouring in rowing [ for the

wind was againft them ] about the fourth watch ofthe

Night , he came to them walking upon the Sea : and

jroitld have pafs'd by them.

49. But when they fa\v him walking upon the Sea

,

hey thought it was an Apparition , and they shouted out.

50. For they all law him , and were frighted :

nd. prefcntly Jefus fpoke , and laid to them : have a

good heart , It is I , fear not,

ji. And he went up to them into the Ship, and the

ind ccas'd. And they were much more aftonishM with*

n themfelves :

ji. For they did not comprehend the miracle of the

civcs: for their heart wis blinded.

f 5 . Now when they had pafs'd over the water, they

|pmc to the Land of Genefarcth , and landed there.
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54. And when they were come our of the Ship

they on the*shore prefently knew him.

$$. And running rbro that whole Country , thcyh:iatf

to carry about on Beds 3 thofe who were ill 5 where thc»

heard he was.

56. And wherefoevcrhecntrcdj whether into Towns,

Villages , or Cities , they placed the infirm in the Streets,

and begg'd of him that they might touch even the

hem of his Garment : and as many as touch'd him,

were heald.

ANNOTATIONS.

ir. . 5 . He could ( a ] not do any miracle there : riot for want of

Power , but becaufc he would not work miracles in favour of obf

tinate , and incredulous People , who were unworthy of fuch Favours,

ir. 13. With oil &c« This anointing the ficfc , was at kaft a Figure

of t
?
ic Sacrament , which Chrlft Was plcas'd to inuVtutc for the fpiritual

relief of pcribns in danger of Death: and which is fully cxprc&M by S.

James in his Catholick Epiftle c. 5 . The Council of Trent fays , tliis

Sacrament was infinuated in S. Mark t and pubUsh'd in the Zpijlh af

S.James. Trid, fefs 14. c. i«

ir. 10 Herod ( b ) kept ]ohn > &rc. The fenfe both of the Lit. and

G. text , feems to be , that Herod entertained and shew'd a particular

rclpecl, and value for John the Baptift : yet fame expound it, tk

he had a watch fill Eye over him , aud fought only for an Occafian

to take him ofE

if. 37. For two hundred Raman-pence- See. Matt, iS. zR, The Apof-

ties iecm to fpeak thefc words ironically , to fignify , that they hi

not h much money , as could procure a mouthlul for each of them.

ir. 52.. They did not comprehend (c) as to the Loaves i^c, they

id not reflect how great a miracle that was , which Chrlft had lately

wrought, otherwise they would not have been lb much furprized at us

walking upon the Sea.-

( a ) ir. 5 . Non poflc in the Scripture, h diverfe Times the fame at

nolle. So Gen. 27. It is /aid of Jofcpb's Brothers, they could not (tun

potcrant i , e would not fpeak to him peaceably. See Jo. 7. y. /• &•

(b) ir. 20. Cufiodiebant earn , <7wmjp« «»r. The Prot. tranjlnum ,
t

obfervd him. (c) f. 51. Noil iiltclkxerunt dc panibus
,
f
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CHAP. VII.

1. \ Nd the Pharifoes aflemble unto him , and fomc

/a. of the Scribes coming from Jerufalem.

i. And when they had feen fome of his Difciplcs

cat Bread with common, that is unwashed hands , they

found fault with it,

1, For the Pharifecs , and all the Jews do not eat,

iinlcfs they frequently wash their Hands, obfervingthe

Tradition of the Elders.

4. And coming from the Market-place , they ear

,

not , unlcfs they be firft washed : and many other things

there are , which have been delivcr'd to them to ob-

ferve, as the washing of Cups , Pots , Brafs-vefTels ,

and Beds,

5. Now the Pharifees, and Scribes asked of him:

tikf do not thy Difciplcs walk according to' the Tra-

dition of the Eiders, bur eat bread with common hands ?

6. He anfwcr'd , and faid to them : well did Ifaias

iropbcfy of you Hypocrites , as it is written :
" This

taple honoureth nle with their lips , but their heart

is far from me.

7. And in vain do thev wdrskip me , teaching the

Doctrines , and Precepts of men ?

8. For laying afidc cho Command of God , you hold

the Tradition of men, the washing of pots, and cups,

j

and many ftich like things you do.

I
9. And he laid ro them : finely done : you make void

! the Precept of God, that you may keep your own

;

locution, "-

i 10. For Mayfes faid :

n honour thy Father j and thy

Mother. And: he that shall curfe his Father, or Mo-

ther, let him be put to Death.
"

n. But you fiy : if a man shall fay to his Father, or

Mother , whatfozver Corban [ that is , Gift 1 is from

me > shall profit thee :
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li' And further you permit him not to do any thin*

for his Father , or mother ,

1 3

.

Making void the word of God by your Tra&

tion , which you have delivered i and many fiich iifo

things you do.

1 4. And again calling the People , he fiid to them:

hear me all of you , and underftand.

1 j. There is nothing without a man that entring in.

to him , can defile him , but the things which proceed

from a man , thofe are they that defile a man.

16. Ifany man hath Ears to hear, let him hear.

17. And when he was gone into a houfe from the

crowd , his Difciples asked him about the Parable:

18. And he faith to them : are you likewife fb void

of knowledge ? do you not underftand that every thing

from without entring into a man, cannot defile him 3

19. Becaufe it entreth not into his Heart but goeth

Into the Belly , and is call; out in the privy , purging

all food.

20. And he told them that the things which pro-

ceed from a man , defile him.

21. For interiouriy from the Hearts of men proceed

evil Thoughts , Adulteries , Fornications , Murders,

22. Thefts, Covetoufnefs , Malice, deceit, Lafci-

viousnefs, Envy , Biafphemy , Pride, foolish wickednefs,

2 3 , All thefe evil things proceed from the interiour,

and defile a man.

24. And riling up from thence , he went to the

confines of Tyre 9 and Sidon 5 and entring into a houfc,

he would have no one know it > and he could not

Lye hid.

25. For a woman, whofc daughter had an unclean

Spirit ,
prefently as she heard of him , entred in ,

and

fell at his feet.

16. For the woman was a Gentile , by Nation a

Syrophenician : And she begg'd of him, that he would caft

the Devil out of her daughter.

27. Whofaid to her: let the Children be rlrft fiUfl|

for it is not good to take the Bread ofChildren ,
and

caft it to dogs, * 8
-

Bat
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2 3. But she anfwered , and faid to him : yes Lord*

for even little dogs under the Table eat of the crumbs

of the Children.

20. And he faid to her: by reafcn of thefe word?

co thy way , the Devil is gone our of thy Daughter.

50. And when she ^vas return d to her honfe, she

found the Girl lying on the Bed, and the devil gone

out ofher.

31. And departing again from the Confines of Tyre 3

he came by Sidon to the Sea of Galilee , thro the

midft of the Territories of Decapolis.

32. And thev bring to him one" Deaf and dumb :

and they intreated him, to lay his Hands upon him.

33. And having taken h m afide from the crowd , he

put his Fingers into his Ears 5 and fpitting out touch'd

his Tongue.

34. And looking up to Heaven, he figh'd, and faid

to him: Ephphetha, that is , be open'd.

35. And prefently his Ears were open'd : and the

firing of his tongue loofed, and be fpoke plain.

3 <J. And he charged them not to tell any one , but

the mote he charged them agatnfi it , fo much the more

did they pub'ish'it

:

37. And fo much the more did they marvel , faving:

he hath done all things well ; he hath made both the

Deaf to hear , and the dumb to fpeak.

ANNOTATIONS.
*

§ 1. With common Hands. Tt may be translated » with defiled

Kimb. As alfo f. 15. but the Cireumftances plainly shew the fenfe.

f. 3. Wash frequently ( a] Some would have the Greek to flgnify*

uatefstbey wash up to the Elbows, but I think without fufficicnt Grounds.

f. 4. wmh'd Literally haptiz-d. — By beds are not un^cr-

fiood night-beds , but Couches to eat upon , as it was then the cliftonu

v. £ \\y£U done , or finely done. Chart here fpeaks by the figure

*$& Irony.

I. 14. He had a mind , 1 , e , by his carriage , feem'd
^

to have

a mind : for if he had had an abfolute will , he would certainly have:

done it,

fi> |ls Dumb, The G. %nifies one diat fpcaks little , o: wi h

difSculry,
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1

V

{ a ) if. x. Crehro , iav ph nvypy Mr. Bois the Prebend of p/y 4
fends the Latin verfion , and fays &oyfcij comes from ttvkiB , and us.

*j%. But Theophyladm would have it to fignify tip to the Hlboxut
>

0%%t TX cty%wo$

(b) if' 31. MatKm , dumb , G. [ttytXdhw , qui faram lopitnr,

CHAP. VIII.

1 . 7| Gain In chofc days , when there was a great

xi multitude, neither had they any thing to cat

,

having calJ'd his Difclples together , he /aid to them:

2. I rake companion on the People, for behold they

now continue with me three days, and have nothing to eat:

3

.

And if I fend them away fitting to their own

home , they will faint in the way : for fbme of them are

come from afar off.

4. And his Dhcipies , anfwered him : whence can

any one fill them with bread here in the wildernefs

}

5

.

And he ask'd them : how many Loaves have you ?

they rcply'd: feven.

6. And he commanded the People to place themfelvcs

on the Ground. And taking*' the feven loaves , and

giving thanks , he broke , and gave them to his Dif-

ciples to fct before them , and they fet them before

the People.

7

.

They had alfo a few little Fishes , and he h!ef-

fed them , and order d them to be fet before them.

8. And they eat, and were filled, and they took up

ieven Baskets of what remained over and above of

* Fragments.

5?. Now they that had eaten were about four thou-

sand : and he difmiued them.

10. And prefently he went with his Dhcipies up

Into the ship , and came, into the territories of Dal-

manutha.

1 1

.

And the Pharifees came out , and began to dif-

pute with hinip asking him a fign from heaven trying him,
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7i. And fighing In fpirit, he faicl : why doth this

face 0/ ww feek for a fign } Amen 1 fay to you : no

fan shall be given to this Race ofmen.

1 3

.

And leaving them , he again went on board the

5hip j
and croft'd over die water.

14. And they had forgot to take Bread : and had

one Loaf with diem in the Ship.

1 j. And he charged them, faying: take heed, and

beware of the leaven of the Pharifees , and of the lea-

ven of Herod.

16. And they thought within themfelves, and faid:

that wc have not taken Bread,

17. Which Jefus knowing, faid to them: why are

you thinking , that you have not bread? Do you not

yet know , nor underftand ? have you ftill your heart

blinded \

iS. Have you Eyes, and fee not 3 have you Ears,

and hear not ? nor do you remember

,

19. When I broke five laovcs among five thou- «

find People : how many baskets full of Fragments did

you rake up? they fay to him: twelve.

10. And when' faven loaves among four rhonfand,

\m many baskets of Fragments took you up ? they

reply: leven.

u. And he faid to them: how therefore do you not

. yet underftand ?

I
12. Now they come to Bethfaida , and they bring

to him a blind man , and defired him that he would

toudi him,

25. And having taken the blind man by the hand,

he led him out of the Town : and having fpit on his

Eyes , and having laid his hands upon him , he ask'd

, him if he faw any thing 1

14. And looking, he faid: I fee men walking as it

were Trees.

25, Then again he laid his hands upon his Eyes t

and he beoan to fee s
and his fight was reftored , fo that

he faw all things clearly.

16 . Mri he fait him home faying: go to thy houfe,

" " Xr lj

1
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and if thou enter into the Town , tell it to no Bock'

27. And Jefus went away , and his Difcipies into

the Towns ofCe&rea Philippi : and in the way he astdhis

Difcipies , faying to them : whom do men fay that I am;

28. Who anfwer'd , and faid : fome John the BaptiJ,

others Elias , others as one of the Prophets.

29. Then he faith to them: but whom do you fay

I am I Peter anfwering (aid to him 5 thou art the Chrift,

30. And he charged them not to tell any one con.

periling him.

• 31. And he began to teach them that the fon of

mm mull: fuffcr many things , and be rejected by the

Elders, and by the chief Priefts , and the Scribes, u\i

be put to death : and after three days rife again,

32. And he spoke the word openly : and Peter

taking him up , began to expoftulate with him.

3 3 . Who turning about , and looking on his Difci-

pies,threatning faid to Peter;go after mc Satanjbecaufe thou

ilo'ft. not relish the things that are of God 3 but the

. things that are of men.

34. And having call'd the People together with his

Difcipies , he faid to them : if any one will come after

me , Jet him deny himfelf , and take up his Crofs

,

and follow me.

35. For whofbever would fave his Life , shall lofek,

ftnd he that shall lofe his Life for my fake,and for the Go£

pel > shall lave it.

36. For what will it avail a man, if he gain the whole

world » and incur the lots of his own foul f

37. Or what shall a man give in exchange for nil

foul ?

38. And whofbever shall be asham'd of me , and of

mv words , in this degenerate , and finful Race .* the fon

of man shall be asham'd of him, when he shall come

In the Giory of his Father with the holy Angels.

39. And he faid to them : Amen I fay to you, there

are fome of thofe frandin? here , who shall not talk
it

Dc th 3 till they fee the Kingdom of God coming with

Po ,ver.
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ANNOTATIONS.
y. ii. Nb jign shall be given Lit, if a pgn shall be given. But

[fa a Hebrew form of (pccch , /f
divers times is put for a negative*

f #. 15. Ftom the leaven of Herod, In S» Matt. c. itf. if. a. we
!
icad y*ro»; the lea-ven of the Pharifees , and Sadducees : wc may coil-

^ladc that Chrift named all of them.

| f, 14. Men walking
( a ) as Trees, In the latin text, walking may

I agree
cither with ?nen , or with, trees , but the Greek shews that uxUlting

Jiifl: be rcferr'd to men.— Perhaps Chrift reftored fi^ht in this

manner to the man by degrees , to make him more fenitblc of the

Benefit : or to teach us » how difficult is a finner's Converfion , of

vfaicli this was a figure.

I fa) $. 14. Video homines velut arbores ambnlantcs , /&*ar# t»j «*

\*jKtj»s*a*»*?5*»^**a*s*a«s*s*s(a

CHAP. IX.
i

1

N'
Ow fix days after Jefas taketh to him Peter ^

and James , and John : and ieadcth rhem to a

high mountain a part by themfelves, and was transfi-

gured
1

before them,

x. And his Garments became shining, and exceeding

white as fnow » fuch. as no Fuller on Earth can make
white.

5. And there appear'd to them Eiias with Moyfcs :

and they were talking with Jefus.

4. And Peter spoke , and faid to Jefus : Rabbi , it is.

soodforus to be here : and let us make three Tabeam-

cks, one for tbe^ , one for Moyfcs , and one for Elias.

5. Neither did he know what he faid : for they

Wre ftruck with fear

6. And aclondovershaded them: and a voice came

fcm the cloud , faying : this is my mod dear fon : hcai?

)'c him.

7- And prefently looking round about » they no mora

Sw any one, but only Jefus with them.

$. And as they were going do\u* from the Mouik
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tain , lie charged them not to tell any one what tfcey

had feen , till the /on of man should be rifui from
the dead.

9. And they kept the thing to themfelvcs , inqui,

ring one of another what this should mean : v\ hen he

shall have rifen from the dead.

10. And they put this question to him: why then,

do the Scribes , and Pharifees £ly , that Elias nuift iirft

come ?

11. Who anfivercd , and /aid to them: Elias when

he shall firtt come , shall reftorc all things. And be toll

them how it is written concerning the /on of man , that

he muit fuffer many things, and be contemned.

it. But I fay to you : that Elias alfb is come (and

they have done to him what things foever they would)

as it was written of him.

And coming to his Difciples he faw a great

crowd about them, and the Scribes diiputing ith them.

14. And prcfently all the People feeing Jefus ,v ere

aftonisbed, aud /track with fear, and running to him,

fainted him.

1 %

1 5. And he ask'd them: what do you difpute about

among yourselves ?

16. And one of the multitude anfwer'd , and faid

:

matter I have brought to thee my fon, poflefTcd with

a dumb Spirit :

17. Which 3 wherc/beverit feizcth him, throwcth him

down, and he foameth , and gnash eth his teeth ,
and

pineth away : and I /poke to thy Difciples to coll \

him out , and they could not.

18. Who anfwering them , faid: 6 incredulous Ge-

neration, how long shall I be with you? how long

shall I bear vith you } bring him to me.

10. And they brought him. And when he had fecn

him, the /pint immediately shook him ;
and being

|

throv-n do-vn upon the ground, he wallowed foaming.

20, And he ask'd his Father ; how long is it, that

this hath happened to him I and he replyed: from m
Miancy:

> ,1
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{{] And the fpmt hath many times caft him into tbs

Fire, and into the Water , to dcflroy him. But ifthou

can do' any thing, help us , taking pity on us.

22. And Jefus faid to him ; if thou can'ft believe >

all things are poffible to him that bclieveth.

23. And immediately the Father of the Boy crying

out with TcarSj faid : Lord I believe : help my Incredulity.

14. And when Jcfus faw the crowd flock,ng toge-

ther, he rebuked the unclean ipirit , and faid to him:

deaf, and dumb fpirit, I command thee, go out ofhim>

and enter no more into him.

1 j . And shouting out , and putting him into great

coavulfions , he went out of him : and the man became

as one dead , fo that many faid , he is dead.

26. But Jefus taking hold of his hand , raifed him,

and he rofe up.

%j . And when he had cntrcd into a lioufe , his Dis-

ciples ask'd him in private : why could not we can:

him out?

2$. And he faid to them: this kind can go out by

nothing, but by Prayer, and falling,

29. Now departing from thence , they pafs'd thr»

Galilee : neither would he that any one shoud know.

30. And he taught his Difciples , and faid to. them :

that the fon of man shall be delivered into the Hands

of men , and they shall kill him , and being kiird, he

shall rife again the third day.

51. And they underflood not what was faid : and

were afraid to ask him.

32. And they came to Capharnaum. And whenthep

were at home , he ask'd them : what were you dis-

puting about in the way ?

53. But they held their peace; for in the waytney

had been difputing, which of them shou'd be the greateft.

34, And fitting down , he calPd the twelve , and

faid to them : ifany one defires to be the firft , he shall

be the lafl of all , and the fervant of all.

35. And taking a child , he placed him in the midfb

cf them : whom when he had embraced in his arms,

he faith to them :
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36. Whofoever shall receive one fiicfi child as thi$

in my name , recciveth mc : and who/bevcr shall re-

ceive me, receiveth not me, but him that fenr me.

57. John /poke, and faid to him : Mailer , we faw

one cafting out Devils in thy name, who folioweth not

us, and we hindrcd him,

38. But Jefus faid : hinder him nor : for there Is

no one, who doch a miracle in my name, andcanfoon

fpcak ill of mc.

3 9 . For he that is not againft you > as for you.

4c. For whofoever shall give you to drink a cup of

water in my name , becaufe you jelong to Chrift
,

Amen I fay to you, he shall not lofe his reward,

41. And whofoever shall fcandalize one of thele little

ones , who believe in me , it were better for hfoi , that

a mill-ftonc , fuch as is turnd about by an Afs , were

hung about his neck , and that he were caft into

the fea.

41. And if thy Hand icandalize thee, cut it off: it

as better for thee to enter into Life difabled , than ha-

ving two hands to go into hell , into Fire never to be

extinguished :

43 : Where their worm dieth not , and the Fire is

not extinguished.

44, And if thy foot fcandalize thee , cut it off; it is

bcrtcr for thee to enter lame into Everlafting Life, than

having two feet to be caft into the Hell of fire not to be

extinguished.

4^ . Where their worm dieth not , and the fire is

not extinguished.

46. And if thy Eye fcandalize thee , pluck it out :

It is better for thee to enter with one Eye into the

Kingdom of God , than having two Eyes to be caft

into Hell-fire:

47. Where their worm dieth not , and the fire is

not extinguished.

48. For every one shall be faked with Fire , ana

every victime shall be faked with fait.

49. SaJt, m good:- but if fait become infipid , with
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what will you feafou it? Have felt in you, and have

peace among you.

ANNOTATION S.

& 9. Rz/etf /iw# the dead. The Difciples bclicvM the Rcfurreftion

of chc dead , but they knew not what Chrift meant by his rifing from

tk de(td> Their thoughts were filPd with the idea of a glorious King-

dom in &is world , in which they shou'd have great Dignities and

OfHccs under the Me/lias.

V. 13, All things are pojfible to him that believeth* The fenfe is

not , as if he that bclieveth , could do all things , but that any thing

' mi*ht be ^one > ky tne divine power , and Goodneis , in favour o£

\

him that had a firm , and lively Faith.

f. 37. V?ho follovetb not us , in that fpecial manner » as Chrift's

I Apofe did.

> #.43. Vvhere their worm dieth not. The words are taken out of

i
It-iias 66. 14. And are to be expounded of the punishments , &

i fruiik'fs repentance of the wicked in the next world.

! f. 48 . For every one shall be falted with fire , and every viftime

I ihdl k falted with fait. The fenfe fcems to be , that every wicked

i imrepcnung finner ( of whom it was before faid , that their worm
\ Otth not ) shall be fevercly , and continually punish'd 3 tho not con-

I fumed by the fire of Hell, * m And every viBime shall be falted.

i with [alt , that is , even good men shall be clcanfed , and purifyed

I by trials , and uifferings in this world , as fome viclimes were to be

J

{jdtcd by the Law. Lcvir. z. 13.

j
( a ) % 1 3 . Omnia pojjtbilia fttnt credenti , Uistta r£ tmvovlf.

( b ) f. Omnis enim igne falietur , & omnis viBima fale falietm*

CHAP. X.

1* A NJ rifing np from thence he cometh into the

/^Territories of Judea beyond the River Jordan:

and the People flock to him again ; and he taught them

as he was accuftQmed to do.

1. Now the Pharifees coming, ask'd him 5 if it was

Urful for a man to difmifs his wife ?

3. And he anfwering faid to them : what did MoyJ

& command you >

4. Who reply'd 5 Moyfcs gave perrniflion to write a

&U of divorce * and to difiiufi her %
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y To whom jcfus anfwer'd •> and faid : on the ac-

count of the hardnefs of your heart he wrote yon

that precept,

6. But from the beginning of the creation God made

them a male, and a female.

7. For this caufe , a man shall leave his Father,

and mother , . and shall adhere to his wife.

8. And they two shall be in one Flesh, Therefore

now they are not t\?o, but one Flesh.

9. What therefore God hath joined, let not man

feparatc.

I 10. And being in the houfe , his Difciples again asW ;

him about the fame matter. And he faith to them ;

ir. Whofoeyer shall difmifs his v-.ife , and shall

marry another , committeth Adultery in regard of lier.

12. And if a wife difmifs her Husband, and many

another , she committeth Adultery.

% 3 . And they brought to him little Children that he

might touch them. But rhe Difciples threatned thofe that

prefented them.

1 4. Whom when Jcfus faw , he was difpieas'd , and

faid to them : fufler the little ones to come to me ,
and

hinder them not : for to fuch belongeth the Kingdom

of God.

1 c . Amen I fay to you , whofbever receivcth not

the Kingdom of God as a little child , shall not enter

into it.
1 • 1

•

16. And taking them into his Arms , and laying Ins

hands on them , he blcfs'd them.

17. Now when he was gone out into the Road ,
a

certain man running thither , kneeling down before

him, ask'd him : good matter , what shall 1 do ,
that

I may obtain Life evcrlafting ?

18. And Jefus faid to him: why do'ft thou call me

good ? no one is good , except one, totvit God.
^

• 19. Thou knoweft the Commandments :
commit not

Adultery , kill not , ftcal not , bear not falfe witnels,

defraud riot , honour thy Father , and mother

20, But he anfwering , faid to him : all theft
;

Inavc
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tat from my Youth.

% \, And Jefus looking upon him , Iov'd him ," and

gjjd to him : one thing is wanting to dice
, go , fell

vhatfocver thou haft, and give to the poor, and thou

shdt have a treaflire in heaven : and come follow me.

ii. Who being troubfd at this word, went fcrrowiul

^vsy : mt he had great Poffe(lions,

13. And Jefus looking round , faid to his Difciples

:

how hardly shall they who have Richefs enter into the

Kmfidom of God ?

14. And the Difciples were aftonlsh'd at his words.

But Jefus anfwering faid again to them : Children , how
hard is it for men tniftin? in Richefs to enter into the

Kingdom of God ?

15. It is eafier for a Camel to pafs thro the Eye of

a needle , than for a rich man to enter into the King-

dom of God.

16. Who wonder'd ftill the more , faying among

tlicmfelves : and who then can be faved ?

27. An Jefus looking upon them faid: this is impof-

fibe with men , but not with God : for with God alL

things are poffible.

28. Now Peter began to {ay to him ; behold we

We left all , and have folloVd thee.

29. Jefus anfwering , faid : Amen I fay to you :
there

is no one who hath left Houfe , or Brothers , or fitters ,

ol Father , or mother 5 or Children , or Lands > for ray

filce , and for the Gofpel

,

3c. Who shall not receive a hundred times as much,

now , in this world , Houfes , and Brothers , and Sif-

ters , and Mothers , and Children , and Lands 5 amidfc

Ins Perfecutions 3 and in the world to come Life

cverlafting.

3 1

.

And many that arc fir! shalLbe laft,and the Iaft firit.

32. Now they were on the way going up to Jerir-

falcm : And Jefus went before them , and they were

aftonish'd ; and following were afraid. And taking to

him a<?ain the twelve, he be°an to tell them what things

tm to happen to hjm
v
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3 3 .
Behold , faid he , we go up co Jerufilcm ] and

the Sou of man shall be delivered to the Chief Pricfts

and to the Scribes , and Elders > and they shall con!

demn him to death , and deliver him up to the Gentils

•

^
34. And they shall mock him , and fpit upon

him ,
and shall fcourge him , and kill him ; and the

third day he shall rife again.

35. And there come to him James , and John the

Sons of Zebcdce , faying ; Matter we defire that what-
foever we ask , thou would'ft do for us.

36. And he faid to them;wbat will you that I doforyou,

37. They replied ; grant us that we may fit, one at

thy right hand , the other at thy left in thy Glory/

38. But Jefus faid to them : you know not what
you ask. Can you drink the cup , which Lam to drink,

and be baptiz'd with the Baptifm , 'wherewith I am to

be baptized *

39. And they replied : we can. And Jefrts faid to them:

the cup indeed you shall drink that I am to drink;and

you shall be baptized with the Baptifm, wherewith I am
to be baptized ;

40. But to fit on my right hand , or Left , is not mine

to give to you , but to thofe, for whom it is prepared.

41. And the ten hearing it , began to be moved
with Indignation about James, and John.

42. But Jefus calling them, faid to them.-you know that

they who feem to bear fivay among the Genrils , lord

it over them; and their Princes have the Power over them.

43. But it is not to be Co among you. But whofoc-

ver would be the greater > shall be your minifter.

44. And whofbever would be the iirft among you

,

shall be a fervant to all.

4 j . For even the Son of man came not to be ferv'd

but to ferve, and to give his Life a Redemption for many.

46. Now they come to Jericho , and as he was going

out ofJericho with his Difciples, and a grear multitude

,

Bartimeus a blind man, Son ofTimeus > fat by the way-

fide begging.

47, Who when he heard that it was Jefus ofNazareth ?
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began to cry out , and fay ; Jefus Son of David,have
mercy oa me.

3S. And many charged him to hold his peace. But
he cried out much more eaineftiy ; Son ofDavid have

on me.

40. And Jefus {landing ftill , order'd him to be c&li'd:

and they call the blind man , and fry to him ; take

courage , rife up > he calleth thee.

50.. Who having caft off his Garment 3 leaping up,"

came to him.

j 1 . And Jefus fpokc 5 and ftid to him ; what would'fl:

thou have me to do for thee ? and the blind man
anfiver'd : Rabboni , that I may receive my fight.

pU And Jefus faith to him .* go thy way 3
thy

Faith hath healed thee .* and immediately he receiv'd

his fight , and follow'd him on the way.

ANNOTATIONS.
fi zi. Loved him, "Wc need underftand no more by this , tfiari

that ChriO: ^ave him fomc Marks of his tcndeinefs for him » and for

all men by his kind inftruftions > and invitations to a good , and per-

fcet Life.

f. 41. tyho feem tobe.tr a fivay among the Gffliils , &c. Sec Matt*

io. 15. pag. 83. and Luke 2. z. 25.

mm
CHAP. XI.

1. ^ Nd when they drew near to Jerusalem ? and to

Bethania , at the Mountain of Olives 5 he fen-

tfcth two of his Difciples 3

2. And faith to them ; go into a Town , which is

over againft you , and prefently at your entring into it

,

you shall find the Colt of an jifs tied , upon which no
one hath yet lat ; Icofe him, and bring him,

3

.

And if any one fay to you ; w ha are you doing ?

% that the Lord ftands in need of him : and prefently

he will let him come hither.

4. And going they found the Colt tied before a Gats
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abroad at the meeting oftwo ways : and they loofe hin;,

5

.

And fomc ftanding there faid to them ; what arc

you doing to Ioofe the Colt,

6. Who anfwerd as Jefushad order'd them : and they

let him go.

7. And they brought the Colt to Jems : and they

lay their Garments on him , and he fit upon him.

8 Many alio fpread their Garments in the way:

others cut down Boughs from the Trees , and ftrow'd

them in the way.

9. And they who went before , and who folio Vd,

cried out faying : Hofanna.

io. BJeffed be he who cometh in. the name of the

lord .- blefTed be the Kingdom ofour Father David which

cometh : Hofanna in the higheft.

11. And he entred Jerusalem, and into the Temple:

and having viewed tell about , when the hour of Eve-

ning was come > he went out to Bethania with the

twelve.

12. And the next day, as they went out of Betha-

nia i
he was hungry.

iy And when he had fecn a Fig tree a far off with

leaves upon it, he came to fee , if perhaps he mightM
any thing upon it. And when he was come to it, he

found nothing but leaves : for it was not a fcafon

for Figs. "

r

14 And he fpoke and faid to it : let not any one tor

ever eat fruit of thee. And his Difciples heard him.

1 1 Now they come to Jcrufalem , and when he had

entred into the Temple, he began" to caft out the fellers,

and buyers in the Temple : and overthrew the Tahks

of the Moneychangers , and the feats of thofe that

fold Pigeons. ,

16. And he did not fufler that any one should car-

ry any veflel thro the Temple.
7 J And he taught them faying ; is it not written:

that my Houfe shall be calFd' the Houfe of Praver W

all Nations » but you have made it*^"^
iS, Which when they heard, the Chief 2m» »

ana
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Scribes fought how to deftroy him .• for they fear'd him y

'

becaufe all the People admired his Doclrine,

i <>. And when it was Evening, he went out ofthe
City.

10. And as t^ey pafs'd by In the morning , they faw

the Fig-tree wither'd up from the Roots,

xi. And Peter remembring it , faid to him: Rabbi,
behold the Fig-tree which thou didft curfe , is withered.

22. Andjefus anfwering, faid to them : have Faith

in God.

25. Amen I fay to you, that whofbever shall fay to

this mountain ; be removed , and caft into rhe Sea.- and
if he shall not ftagger in his Heart , but shall believe ,

that whatfoever he shall lay , shall be done ; the fame
shall be done for him.

24. Therefore I fay to you , all things whatfoever

you shall ask in Pray er , believe that you shall receive

,

and they shall happen to you,

25. And when you shall go to pray ; forgive if you
We any thing againft any one , that your Father al-

io , who is in Heaven , may forgive you your fins.

26. But if you do not forgive : neither will . your
Father , who is in heaven , forgive you your Sins.

17. And they come again to Jerusalem. And when
he was walking in the Temple > there came to him the

Chief Priefts , the Scribes , and the Elders :

28. And they fay to him : by what power do'ft thou

thefe things ? and who gave thee this power to do fuch

things?

29, Jefus anfwering faid to them : I will alfb ask

you one thing , anfwer me to it , and I will tell you by
fc'hat Power I do thefe things.

30. The Baptifin of John was it from heaven , or

\

torn Men ? refolve me this Queftion.

; j 1. But they thought with thcmfelves, and faid : if

fte anfwer , from Heaven , he will fay : why then did

you not believe him ?

32. If we shall fay from men, we fear the People.

for all look'd upon John that he was truly a Prophet,
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3 3
.' And anfwering t) ey fay to Jefus .• we know ntf

Jefus alio reply'd , and faid to them ; neither do I sc|i

you by what Power I do thefe things.

ANNOTATION S.
-

*

if. 13. Be came to fee if perhaps , &c. Chrift knew there was 53

fiuit upon it > and that it was not the feafon , or a feafon for j«.

See Matt, 2.1. 19* page 88. what inftru&ion he defign'd to give fe

Diiciples by what he Taid » & did to the Kg-trcc.

MY*.

j \

CHAP. XII.

r
i. A Nd he began to fpeak to them in parables. A

/\ man planted a Vineyard-, and made a fence.su

bout it , and dug a place for a wine-preis , and built a

To^er , and let- it out to Husband-men , ad traveil'd

abroad.

2. And at the feafon he fent a fervant to the Kuf-

band-men , that he might receive, tif the. Fruits of the

vineyard from thefe Husband-men.

, 3 . Who having laid hold on him > beat him } and-

- fent him away without any thing.

4. And again lie fent to them, another fervant :and

him they wounded in the Head, and treated 'him with

injuries.

5. And he. fent again another, and him they kilfd:

and divers others : beating fome, and murdering others.

6. Having then as yet one dearly beloved' fon: he

alio fent him the laft to them ,
t

faying : that they will

reverence my fon.

7. But the Husband-men faid to one another: this

is the heir ; come let iis kill him : and the Inheritance will

be our own.

8. And laying hold on him , they killd him,

can: him out of the vineyard.

5?. What then will the Lord of the vineyard do?

he will come , and deftroy the Husband-men .' anc*

will give his vineyard to others, .

10, Have
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10. Have you not read this Scripture ? the ftone ,

which the builders rejected ,- the lame is become die

of the Corner.

ii. This vas done by the Lord , and it is wonder-

ful in cxii Eyes.

ii. And they fought to lay hold on i>im , but

feard t::e People : for they uriderftood that he fpoke

t!us Parable againft them ; and leaving htm they went

way

,

13. Now they fend to him fbme of the Pharifees ,

and of the Hcrodians to take hold of him in his dif-

coarfe.
'•*

14. Who coming fay to him : mafter we know that

thou arc fine-re , and value ft not any one t for neither

&o& thou regard the perfon of men , but teacheft the

way of God in Truth. Is it Lawful to give Tribute to

Cefar , or shall we not give it ?

15. Wfco feeing their DiiTTmulatidn , faid to them:

why do you tempt me ? Bring me the Tribute-money ,

* that I may fjc it.

16. And they brought it to him , and he faith to

m : whofj Image and Irucription* is this ? they

to him : Cefars.

17. And Jefus anfwering faid to them : render there-

fore to Cefar the things that are Cefars , and to God
the things that are Gods. And they ftood in admiration

at hun.

18. There came to him alfb the Sadducees _, who

% there is no Refurre&lon : 'and put this Queftiont

to him.

19. Mafter , Moyfes left it written to us , that if

any man's Brother dye , and hath left his wife behind

him , and hath left no Sons , that his Brother should

take his wYe, and raife up iffue to his Brother.

20 Now there were feven Brothers ; the firft took

a wife , and died , leaving no iffue.

i\. The fecond then took ber , and died , and nei-

ther did he leave iffue : and the third in like manner,

* a denarius* M

*

-

?

\
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22. The feven hkewife took her in the fame man.

ner , and left not iffiic. And the Jaft of all the woman
alfo died.

23. At the Refurrection therefore when t^ey shall

rife again , whofe wife shall she be of thefe ? for feven

had her for wife.

24. And Jefus anfwefd , and faid to them : Are you

not therefore in an Error , not underftanding the Scrip.

turcs , nor the Power of God ?

25. For when they shall rife from the dead , they shall

neither marry > nor be married , but are as Angels in

Heaven.

26. NoW concerning the dead that they rife again,

have you not read in the Book of Moyfes , how God

ftoke to him at the Bush , and faid : I am the God

of Abraham , and the God of Ifaac , and the God of

Jacob. :

27. He is not the God of the dead , but of the

Jiving. You are therefore in a great error.

28. And one of the Scribes came , who had heard

them difputing,and feeing that he had given them a good

Anfwer : he asked him \ which was the firft ofall the

commandments ?

29. And Jefus anfwer d him , and faid : that the

firft of all the Commandments is this : hear 6 Ifrael

,

die Lord thy God is one God :

30. And thou shale love the Lord thy God , with

rhy whole heart 3 and with thy whole Soul , and with

thy whole mind , and with thy whole ftrength. This

is the firft commandment.

31. And the fecond is like to this. Thou shalr

love thy neighbour as thyfelf. Therq is no other Com-

mandment greater than thefe.

32. And the Scribe faid to him matter , thou haft

faid well in Truth , that there is one God > and that

there is no other befides him.

35. And that he is to beloved with the whole

heart * and with the whok mind , and with the

»*
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vholc foul , and with the whole ftrength : and that

{oio/e one's neighbour , as himfelf , is greater than

all Hoiocaufts , and Sacrifices. .

34. And Jefus feeing that he had anfwer'd wifely ,

Did to him : rhoii ait not far from the Kingdom of

_ no one now durfl: ask him any Queftioh.

35. And Jefus teaching in the Temple fpoke , and
{aid ': how do the Scribes fay , rhat the Chrift is the

Son of David ?

3 6. For David himfelf laith by the Holy Ghoft ?

The Lord fiid to nay Lord > fit on my right hand ,

till I ma ! .e thy Enemies thy footftool.

57. Thrzs David himfelf calls him Lord. And how
then is he his Soil ? And many of the People heard

him with p'enfure,

38. And in teaching thehi he fold to them : beware

oF the Scribes , who love to walk in iong Robes ,•

and to be faluted in the market-place ,

39. And to fit on the firft Chairs in Synagogues *

and to havs the firft places at Feafts :

40. Who devour the Houfts of widows under pre-

tence of long Prayers : theie shall receive a greater

condemnation.

41. And Jefus .fitting over-againft the Treafury, be-

held how the People caft money into the

and many that were rich , cafi: in much.

4Z. But one poor Widow being come , put in two

mites , * which is a * Faith irg 5

43. And calling together his Difciples , he faid to

to them : Amen I lay to you , that this poor widow

hath put in more a
than all the reft who have put intd

the 'ireafrry.

44. For they all have put in out of what they

abounded with : but she out of her Poverty hath put-

in all she had , even her ^\hole fubfift.nce,

Two Minutth j * A Quadram

Mi/
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ANNOTATIONS.
"#*. j 5 . Seeing their diffimuUtion. (

a ) The latin word , commonly

Signifies cunning , but by the Greek is here meant , their dtftmuk.

tion , or bypocrify. k

f. 44. But she out of her poverty > ( b ) or indigence > out of what

she wanted to fubftft by » as appcareth by the Greek.
+

( a ) f. 1$. Verfutiam . th mm^™. ( b ) f . 44. de pemiria

fua, U t?; us-sjiVe^. See the fame G. word , 1. Cor. 16. 17. 2. O.

5. 12. and c. 11. tf. £. d1^

CHAP. XIII.

1. \ Nd as he went out of the Temple one of

jfjL his Difciples faid to him : Mailer behold what

ftones , and what Buildings there are.

z. And Jefus anfwerd and faid to him : do'ft thou

fee all trufe great buildings ? there shall not be left a

ftone upon a (tone , that shall not be demolished.

5. And when he was fitting on the Mountain of

Olives over-againft the Temple , Peter , and James >

and John , and Andrew ask'd him apart :

4. Tell us when thefe things shall happen : ana

what shall be a fign when all thefc things shall begin

to be fulfiird :

5. And Jefus anfwering , began to fay to them :

take heed left any one feduce you :

6. For many will come in my Name , faying :
1

am he : and they will feduce many.

7. And *hen you shall hear of Wars and Rumours

of Wars , be not afFraid : For thefe things mull bap-

pen ; but the End is not yet.

8. For nation shall rife againft Nation, and Kingdom

. againft Kingdom : and there shall be Earthquakes,

and Famines in places. Thefe are the beginnings of forrows.

9. But look to yourfclves. For they shall deliver

. you up to Councils , and vou shall be fcourged in Sy-

nagogues , and shall (land before Governors, and Kings

&r my ftkc , for a Te ftimony to them,

L
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io. And the Gofpel muft be firft preached to all

prions.

ii. And when they shall lead you away delivering

you up , be not thoughtful before hand w. hat to fpeak

,

but fpeak , what shall be given you at that time. For

it is not you that /peak > but the Holy Ghoft.

n. And one Brother shall betray another to death,

and the Father his Son . and Children shall rife up
againft their Parents , and shall put them to death.

13. And you shall be hated by all on the account

of my Name, but whofcever shall bear it out to the

End , he shall be faved.

14. But when you shall fee the Abomination of De-
flation , ftanding where it ought not : he that reads ,

let him underftand ; then let thofe who are in Judea

,

fly to the Mountains .-

15. And he that is on- the houfe-top , let him not-

come down into the houfe : neither let him so into.*

ce any thing out of his houfe :

16. And he that shall be in the Field let him not--

retum back to. take his Garment.

17. And Wo unto thofe that are with Child , and;-

to thofe that give fuck in thofe Days.

18. But pray that thefe things may not happen in

winter.

19. For in. thofe days shall be fiich Tribulations *

a? have not been fince the beginning of every created;

being , which God made till now : nor shall be;

hereafter.

io. And unlefs the Lord had shorten'd' thofe days , no--

one would be faved : but for the fake of the Elect ^
wjiom he hath Chofen , he hath shorten'd the days.

21. And then if any one shall fay to you :- behold,

here is the Chrift , behold he is there , belive them not *

it. For there shall rife up-falfe Chrifts- > and fal/e

-

Prophets , a.nd shall shew figns , and Prodigies., to-,

feduce , were it poffiblc , even the ElecT:.

z$. Be yon therefore on your guard , behold I have.

-

feetoId all to you.
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^4. Now in thofe days after that Tribulation , the

Sun shall be darken'd , and the moon shall not «ive

it's light.

25. And the ftars of the heavens shall be failing

and the Powers in the Heaven shall be shaken.

16. And then shall they fee the Son of Mm co„

ming in the Clouds with great Power , and Gloty.

27. Then alfo shall he fjnd his Angels , and shall

gather together the Elcd from the four winds , from

the iitmoft pai't of the Earth , to the utmoft part of the

Heavens.

zS. But from the Fig-tree , learn a Parable : when

the branch thereof becomcth tender , and the leaves

shoot fbrt/i , you know that fummer is near.

29. So' yon aJfo when you shall fee rhefe things

happen , know that ft is near , even at the Doors.

30. Amen I fay to you , that this Generation shall

not pafi , till ail theft things be done.

3 1 . Heaven and Earth shall pais away , but my words

shall not pafs away.

32. Bur as for that day , or hour , no one know-

cth 5 neither the Angels in Heaven 3 nor the Son,

but only the Father.

3 3 . Take heed > watch 3 and pray. Foe you know-

not when the time is.

34. As a man who travelling abroad , left his

hou& , and gave to his fervants charge of every

Work , and gave orders to the Porters to watch.

35, Watch therefore, for you know not when the

Mafter of the Houfe will come : whether late , or at

flight 1 or at the Cock-crow , or in the morning.

3 6\Leftwhenhecomesona fudden > he find youafleep.

37. And what I fty to you , I fay to all : Watch,

ANNOTATIONS.
if. p. In Sknago'ues , or AfTcmblies. The word is here taken fo*

Aff.mhlicS of jiidgjES , Sttd of Jufticc. ~ lor a Tefiimony to tkcm *

i,c, tjwt you may bear wituefs ofm£ * and my Doitriue % rfp
ag:uuft i&viiv
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CHAP. XIV.

Ow the Feaft of the Pafche 3 and of unlcaven

Bread 3 was to be after two davs : and the
ai

Chief Priefts , and Scribes fought how they might by

feme deceitful contrivance feize him , and put him to

death.

I. But they faid : not on the feftival-day , left per-

haps a tumult should happen among the People.

5. And when he was at Bethan ia in the houfe of*

Simon the Leper , and was at Table , a woman came

having an Alabafter-Vcffel of Ointment of precious Spike-

nard : and having broken the Alabafter-Yenel , she

poured it out on his head. 9

4. And feme were moved with indignation within

rhemfdves , faying : to what purpofe is this wafte oP
Ointment ?

j. For this Ointment might have been fold for more

than three hundred Roman pence, "* and given- to the

poor. And they munmifd againft her.

6. But Jcfus faid : let her alone : why do you mo*

left her ? she hath done a s>ood work towards me.

7. For the poor you have always with you : and-

irhen you will , you may do, good to them : but me
you have not always.

8. She hath done according to what she had : she

hath prevented the anointingofmy Body towards it's burial.

q. Amen I fay to you , where(bever this Gofpel shalfe

be preach'd throughout the whole world ; that which,

&he hath done , shall be related in memory of her.

10. And Judas Kcariot one of the twelve went to

the Chief Priefts , that he might betray him to them.

II. Who hearing it were glad : and promifed to * give,-

him money. And he fought how he might convenient.'^-

betray him.
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ix. Now on the fii-ft day of the Feafl ofunleaven'J

Bread , when they were to Sacrifice the Pafche
, the

Drfciples faid to him : whither wiFt thou that we 00

and prepare that thou may ft eat the Pafche >
j

1 3 . And he fendcth two of his Difapfes , and faith

to them : Go into the City : and a man shall meet

you carrying a pitcher of water , follow him :

14. And where ever he shall enter, fay to thcMaC

ter of the houfe : where is an eating Room 2 where

I may eat the Pafche with my Difciples 3

15. And he will shew you a large Room furnishU

And there do you prepare for us.

1 6. And the Difciples go'm^ came into the City ;

and found as he had told them , and prepared the Pafche.

17. And when it was Evening , he cometh witluhc

twelve.

iS. And when they were at Table, and were eating,

Jefus faith : Amen I fay to you , that one of you , who

cateth with mc , shall betray me.

iy ti But they began to be troubled, and to fay to him

one by one, is it I ?

20. Who faid to them : one of the twelve, who

dippeth with me his hand in the dish.

21. The fon of man indeed goetti as it is written

of hjm : but wo be to that man by wc.om the Son at

man shall be betrayed. It were better for him if ctal

man had not been born.

2 2. And when they had been eating, Jefus took bread,

and bleflbd , and broke , and gave it to them , and faid:

take , this is my Body.

23. And having taken the Gialice, giving thanks ,
ne

gave x ro them : and they all drank of it.

21. And he faid to them: This is my Blood of the

new Tefl-am^nt * which shall be shed for many.

2). Amen I fay to you, that now I will not dra*

of tno fruit of this wine, until! that day , when I shall

drink it new in the Kingdom of God.

26" And aHvmn being faid, they went out to tW

Mountain or Olives,
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xj. And Jefas HiitU to them : you shall all be fcan-

$0zd hi me this night : for it is written : I will ftrike

tbw*
shepherd , and the sheep shall be difperfed.

28. But after wards vhen I shall have rifen again , I will

So before you into Galilee,

it). And Peter faid to him: altho* all should be fcan-

dalizcd in thee, yet not I,

2 0, And Jefas faith to him: Amen I fay to thee,

that thou to day in this night , before the crowing]of the

cock the fecond time , shall deny me thrice.

3 1 . But he fpoke yet more : altho' I were to die

together with thee, I will not deny thee. And the like

all of them faid.

31. And they come to a Farm , calFd Gethfemanu

And he faith to his Difciples : fit here till I pray.

3 3 . And V e taketh with him Peter , and James

,

and John, and began to fear, and to be heavy.

34. And he faith to them: my foul isforrowful even

to death : ftay here , and watch,

35. And when he had. gone a little further, he fell

on the ground : and prayM, that if it were poflible , the.

hour might pafs from him

:

$6. And he faid: Abba, Father , all things are pot

fible to thee , take away this cup from me, but not

what I will , but what thou wilt.

37. And he cometh and fir\deth them sleeping; and

he faith to Peter : Simon do'ft thou sleep 2 couldeft

thoxi not watch one hour f

38. Watch and pray, that you enter not into Temp-

tation. The fpirit is indeed willing , but the Fl-sh Is weak.

39. And going away again he pra/d, facing the

fame words.

40. And returning he found them again afleep [ for

their Eyes were become heavy ) and they knew not what

to anfwer him.

41. And he cometh a third time, and faith to them .•

sleep now. and take your reft. It is enough : the hour

is come : behold the fon of man shall be betrayed into

the hands of finncrs,
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42. Rife, Jet us go. Behold he is ac hand , who shall

betray me.

45, And while he was yet fpeaking cometh Judas IC

cariot , one of the twelve , and with him a great mutt,
tude , with fwords , and dubs from the chief Prieft, and
the Scribes , and the Elders.

44. And this Traytor of his had given them a fion
faying: whomfoever I shall Icifs , it is he : lay hold on him,

and lead him away cautiously.

4.5. And being arrived , prefently going up to him, h
faith : hail Rabbi: andkifted him.

46. Now they laid hands on him , and held him.

47. But one of thofe who were about him, drew his

fword , and ftruck the Servant of the high Prieft : and

cut off his Ear.

48. And Jefus fpoke , and faid to them : you are

tome forth as it were to a Thief with fwords , and,

clubs to feize me ?

49. I was daily with you teaching in the Temple ,

and you laid not hold on me. But that the Scriptures

may be fulfilled.

50. Then the Difciples leaving him, all fled away,

jr. And a certain young man follow'd him, covered

with a linnen over his naked Body ; and they catched,

hold of him.

52. But he flipping off the linnen , fled naked away

from them.

5 5 . And they brought Jefus to the high Prieft, And

all the Priefts , and Scribes , and Elders were met,

54. Now Peter foliow'd him afar off, even into the

Court of the high Prieft : and fat with the fervants at the

Fire , and warmed himfeif.

$5. And the chief Prieft, and the whole Council ,

lough t for witnefs againft Jefus , that they might deliver

him up to death : and found not.

56. For many bore falfe witnefs againft him : and their

Teftimonies did not agree together-

57. And fomc riling up bore falfe witnefs againft

him
3 frying s
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:
j8. We have heard him fay ; I will demolish this

fempie made with hands, and within three days will raife

inothcr not made with hands.
: m. And their Tcftimony did not agree,

I Co. And the high Pried rifing up in the midft,

of Jcfus , and laid : anfwereft thou nothing to thefe

things i
which are brought againft thee by thefe men ?

gi. Bat he held his peace : and gave no Anfwer. Again

ike huh Pried ask'd of him , and faid to him : Art

thou the Chrift, the Ton of the hlcffed God?

| 62. And Jcfus faid to hjm : I am. And you shall fee

the Ton of man fitting at the right hand of the Power
[of God , and coming in the clouds of Heaven,

i 63. The high Prieft then renting his Garments/aid

:

[pat need we any more WitnefTes ?

i 64. You have heard the Blafphemy , what is your

\
Opinion t who all condemned him ro be guilty of Death.

1 6j. And fome began to fpit upon him , and to cover

shis Face , and to buffet him , and fay to him ; propriety

bull it was. And the Servants ftruck him with the

mm of their hands.

J
66. Now -when Peter was in the Court below ? there

jcunc to him one of the Servant-maids of the high Prieft 5.

67. And when she had fcen Peter wanning himfelf

,

I
looking upon him, she faid: Thou alio waft with Jefus

6
or Nazareth.

s 68. But he deny'd it laying,* I neither know, nor under-

|
(land what thou fay eft. And he went forth into the

Court-yard , and the cock crew.

69. And again when a maid-fervanc had feen him ,

sh? began to fay to the ftanders-by : this man is one

cftnem,

70. But he again denyed it. And after a little while ,

I
they that were ftanding by , faid to Peter : furely thou

art one of them, for thou art a G.ililean.

I 71. But he began to etirfc , and fwear , faying : I

I
biov not this man , of whom you fpenk.

I 71. And prefently the Cock crew again. And Peter-

I
ttmerjiber/d the word that Jefus, had faid to him; before the

1

m

I
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cock crow twice , thrice shalt thou deny me. And he

began to weep,

ANNOTATI ON 5.

N. 3 . Of precictts ( a
] fpikenard. This was a perfume extracted and

'dlftill'd from the leaves , tops . or ftalks of the plant , or herb , call'd

Nard. It Was the cuftom. of the Eaftern People to pour fuch prcdout

perfumes on their own heads , or on the heads of their Gucfts , whom

they had a mind to honour,

ir. 14. where is a place for me (b ) to eat the Pafebe , or the

jpafebal [upper of the Lamb facrififed ? Litt. in the Latin , where is w
?

eating,oz my refc&tm I but tis generally, agrce'd that here is meant a place

to eat in,

t. jtf. Their Testimonies did not agree together. Others tranflate tkit

teftimonics were not fufficient i , c , ib as to mount to a crime , that

made him guilty of death. The Greek , as well as the latin test , may

be taken in either (knk. The high Prieft vex'd at this , ftood up, and

ask'd him qucftions , hoping to make him appear guilty by his ovn

confcflion,

(a) ir* lyUnguenti nardi fpicati pretiofi , fw'gs w$h sr/mijs ntXm

Air*. Both here in S. Mark , and alfo in S. John > c. ii. 3. wend
irtiiKVK which by the greek , agrees with nard , and not with Ointment

The Interpreters are much divided about the fignifcation of >»$•ixSs .
r
omt

late writers -would needs have Xivims to come from ista or vtaa , mi

to fignify liquid , but this dds not feem well grounded. Others with $,

Aug. would have ntrtxtis to be taken from the name of feme county

or place , from whence this precious nard was brought. The mofi com-

fnon opinion feems that of S. Hierom , with whom agree Theophyfacltit,

and Euthymius , that vm**, , derived from sr/*vs , fignifies true HiithR

and genuine nard , and fo of the greatefl price and value.

[ l> ) f. 14. Ubi eft refecUo mea , ubi Pafcha manducem ? w« wv
Kttrdtotfx > own. to sreW.. <pdya » *'m c, f. $6. Convenientia ttfh

vnonia non erant. ts-at at (Ax^ru^tat »« »«*>. the word Iran , may eitm

fignify that they did not agree together , or that they were not [undent

to get htm condemn'd , which latter is. the opinion of Erafmus , m
tranjlates , non erant idonea,

CHAP. XV.

1. T^T Ow in the morning early the chief Priefts hold*

-lN ing a Coimfel , with the Elders , and the Scri-

bes, and aU that were of the Council , having bound
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W> lo^him away, and delivered him up to Pilate,

•

z. And Pilate pat this Queftion to him : art thou

\}jc King ofthe Jews? he anfwer'd faying to him : thou

'jjyeft it.

i
3. And the Priefts accufed him of many things.

*
^

I 4. And Pilate asked him again , and faid : do'ft thou

|nake no anfwer ? fee of how great things they accufe

I
t Bat (till Jefus anfwefd nothing , fo that Pilatft

6. Now on the feftival dayheufed toreleafe to them

lone of the Prifoners , vhomfoever they should pe-

tition for:

I 7 , And there was one , named Barabbas , who was

(kept Prifoner with other Seditious men, and ^ho in a

jfdition had committed murder.

8. And when the multitude was come about him ,

juhey began to defoe what he always granted to them :

5, And Pilate anfwer'd them , and faid : are you wil-

fling that I releafe to you the King of the Jews }

10. For he knew that the chief Priefts had delive-

red him up thro Envy.

11. But the chief Priefts excited the People, that he
I should rather releafe to them Barabbas.

iz. And Pilate again fpoke, and faid to them: what

I rill you then that I do to the King of the Jews?

15. And they again cried out: crucify him.

14. But Pilate faid to them: why vhat evil hath'

\h done? but they cried out ftill the more : crucify him.

15. And Pilate being willing to fatisfy the People,

I
rcleafed to them Barabbas , and delivered up Jefus, when
he had been fcourged to be crucified.

16. But the foldiers led him into the Court of the Pre-

\ tor's Palace , and call'd together the whole Band.

17. And they cloath him with Purple, andplactinga

|cr(uti of thorns, they p"t it upon him.

18. And began to falute him, with hail King of the

1 h?
s.

19. And they truck his Head with a cane : and they
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fpir upon him , and kneeling down worshiped
fjf^

20 . And after they had mock'd him rheytookc^

the Purple , and put him on Lis own Garments
: anj

lead him out to crucify him.

11. And they forced a certain man of Cyrcnc,b

name Simon, palling by , and coming from the Co

try , the Father of Alexander , and Rufus , to take

his Oofs i

J

Oil]).

Z2. And they bring him to the place Golgotha , utt

being interpreted, fignifies a place of Sculls.

13, And they gave him wine to drink mixed til

Mytrhe : and he took it not.

24. And when they had crucified him , they share!

his Garments , carting lots upon them , what each one

should have.

2 j . Now it was the third hour i and they crucified him,

26. And the Infixiption of the Title of his caufc,

was. The King of the Jews.

27. And with him they crucify two Robbers, one

on the right hand , and the other on the left.

2S. And fo was fulfilled the Scripture, which faith:

and with the wicked w^s he reputed-

29. And they that pafs'd by, blafp
r em'd againfthim,

wagging their heads, and faying :vah thou that deftrod

the? Temple of God. And in three days buiideft k

up again.

30. Save thyfelf coming down from the Crois.
^

31. In like manner alfo the chief Pneib fcoffing with

tbe Scribes, faid one to another: he faved others,

himfelf he cannot fave.

$z. Let the Chrift the King of Ifraei now cm

down from the crofs , that we may fee, and beta,

. And they that were crucified wirh him,reproached at hia

53. And when it was the fixch hour, there *$

darknefs over the w! o!e Earth till the ninth hour.

; 4 . And at the ninth hour Jefus cry'd out ?M*

loud voice, faying, Eoi , Eloi, Lamma Sabacttatf •

which interpreted is, my God, my God :
why S»

thou foifaken me V
j

i

i
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55. And Tome of the ftanders-by hearing faid : behold

he calls upon Elias.

56. And one of them running, and filling afpunge

with vinegar , and putting it upon a reed gave it

him ro drink faying : hold , let us fee , if Elias come to

take him down.

37. And Jefus having cried out with a loud voiced

oave up the Ghoft j

58. And the veil of the Temple was rentin two *

from the top even to the bottom.

39. And the Centurion that flood over againfl: him
,'

feeing that he had expired shouting out in this manner,

fii : this man was truly the ion of God.

40. There were alfo women looking on at a diA

tance : among whom was Mary Magdalene , and Mary
the Mother of James the leffcr, and of Jofeph , and

Salome,

41. Who when he was in Galilee fbllow'd him, and

minfftred to him. There were alfo with him many

other women , wh had come up with him to J erufaiem.

4Z. Now when it was late [ becaufe it was the Paraf-

ceyc , that is the day before the Sabbath
]

43. There came Jofeph of Arimathea , a noble De-

cision, who was alfo waiting for the Kingdom ofGod ,

and he went in boldly to Pilate , and begged the Body,

of Jefus.

44. And Pilate wonder'd that he should be already

dead : and having caifd for the Centurion , ask'd him if

he was now dead.

4j. And when he had been informed ofkby the

Centurion , he gave the Body to Jofeph.

46. And Jofeph having bought a fine linnen , taking

him down wrapped him in the linnen , and put him

into a Monument, which was hewed out of a Rock,

rolled a frone againft the door of the monument.

47. And Mary Magdalene , and mary rhe mother of

Jofeph look'd where he was laid.
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ANNOTATIONS.

•fy. 43, -4 noble Decurion. The Dccun'ons among the Romans,^

firft call'd fo » as having ten men under diem, as the Centurions, $as

ovef a hundred. But feme of the Detarions , were :ilfo Coim'elhrs
in

Tow*1* ?
as is here ilgni&d by rhe Greek word €00*1 trrfc,

CHAP. XVI.

1. ^^T Ow when the Sabbath was paft , Mary Mag.

JL^i dalene , and Mary the Mother of James , and

.Salome bought Perfumes , that coming they might anoint

Jefus.

2. And very early in the morning the firft day of

the week , they come to the Monument , the fun

being now rifen.

3. And they faid one to another , who shall roll us

back the ftone from the door of the monument f

4. And looking they faw the ftone roll'd away : for

it was a very great one.

f . And entrins into the monument , they Cm a

:

.young man fitting on the right fide cloathed with a

white Robe : and they were aftonished.

6". Who faith to them : be not frighted. You feck

• Jefus of Nazareth who was crucified : he is rifen , lie

is not here. Behold the place where they laid him

7. But go , tell his Difciples, and Peter , that he goeth

i before you into Galilee : there you shall fee him ,
3S

he told you,

8. And they going out > fled' from the monument:

i for a trembling , 'and fear had feifed them : and they

faid nothing to any one : for they were in a fright.

o. But he being rifen earlv the firft day of the

- week ., appeared firft to Mary Magdalene , out w *'m
he had caft feven Devils.

10. She went ?
and told it to thofe who had b:en

with him \-&n& were mourning > and weeping. j

11.M
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i:l. And they hearing he was r.livc 3 aid had been

feen by her , believed it not.

iz. After char he shew'd himielf in another shape

to two of them walking y and going into the Country.

1 3

.

And they going told it to the reft : Neither did

they give credit to chem.

14. At length he appeared to the eleven , as they were

at Table ; and reproached chem with their Incredulity

,

and hardnefs of heart , b?caufe they believed not thoie ^

who had fcen hini after he was rifen.

r j. And he (aid to them ;
going into the whole

j
world,

breach the Gofpel to every creature.

16. He that shall believe, and be baptized , shall

be ftved. But he that shall not believe , shall be con-

demned ,

17 And thefe miracles shall follow thofe that shall

believe : In my name they shall caft out devils: they

shall fpeak with new Tongues :

18. They shall take up ferpents : and if they drinlc

any thing morbiferous 5 it shall not hurt them : they

shall lay their hands upon the" fick , and they shall be

healed.

19. And the- Lord fefus after he had fpokeri td

them, was taken up into Heaven , and fitteth at the

right hand of God.

20. And they went , and preach'd every where, the

Lord cooperating with them , and confirming the word

by miracles infuing;

ANNOTATIONS.-.
*

% 14. At length &c. In the Latin text, taken according to the

ter, is UJlly , or lafi of nil : but if we examin , and compare the 4,*

Cofpels , this was not the laft time that Chrift appearM to his Difci-j

j>les after his Rcfurrcaion. We can only then undcrftand it of the Ufi

time mentioned by this Evangclift. ' - . .

To the eleven. If this Apparition [ as it was the opinion of S. Augul-

to] Was made, when S. Thomas was not with them, they were only

thsn ten without S. Thomas and Judas. The Evrcigciul here calls them

fes , becaufe the Apoftolical Colledgc ( Judas being dead ] counted at

r.5morc thm '
A J X: nC fi**&* **w hn ^^Med b*

ipl<

"even , Dccauie the Apoitoncai v,uncuiy- \ j «"«,., *«.!«$, -™ j
-

.

f-6morc Am eleven. And this way of fpcaking > may be mjhhed
Jj$

civcrfe Exainti& One inftahce may fuffice,- A peering of ftc Jcwistt
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Sanedrim , might be call'd , the Council of the 71 3 molt many rittf

happened , that all the 72. were not there prcfent.

f. 17, At the right hand of God, Jciiis Chrift out Redeemer was

hoc man only , but truly God , the fame God with his Eternal Fa.

ther : and hereby is fignr/'d that the Perfin , who took upon

him human nature , and became man , is equal hi dignity with the

Father : he who as man afcended into Heaven.

When S. Hicrom fays , that moft G. Copies wanted this Chapter
,

he ipcaks not of Chapters according to our prcfcnt tiivifion , but only

of the laft 12. Vcrfes, which formerly made, what was calld a little Ch.f

ter : yet thofc 11. Vcrfes mwft have been omitted in thofe M5S,
ty

feme* negligent tranicribcrs. Now they arc found in all both Latin and

Greek copies. They are found in the Canons of Eufebius on the Gof-

pels , in S. Hicrom in fevcral places,, in S. .A nib. 1. 3. in Luc torn,
j,

p. 292, Ed. Paris, an. 1582. in S. Aug. I 5, dc confenfu Evang. c,

25, torn. 3. pate, 2. pag. 142. &c.

( a ) f, 14. Novijfijm' yVegw , ppflerfos,

(b) S. Hierom Ef>. ad Bcb'diam <g. 3. torn. 4. part. 1. pag, 171

emnibus Gr&is. libris pent hoc cafitttlum non hfihmihn$<
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ACCORDING TO S. LUKE.
Luke who was of Antioch in Syria , teems to have been a Gcn-

. ti! , by Prcfl-ffion a Phyhcian. He wrote His Gofpel by certain In-
nations , which he had &m the A pottles , find by the direction "of the

Holy Ghoft. He wrote in Greek. The year is uncertain. He begins from!
tk Conception , and Birth of S. John the Bajnift.

CHAP. I \'
*

Hereas many have ehdeavoufd ro fet

forth in order a Narration ofthe things

v hich have been accomplished anions us :

2. According as- they delivered f them
to us , ». ho torn the beginning were Eye-witnefles and
minifrers of the word :

3. It hath feem'dgood alfo to me , having diligent-

ly attained to ail things from the beginning, to write

to thee in order , moll Excellent Theophilus,

4. That thoti may'ft know the Truth of thole things

wherein thou haft been inftrufted.

5. In the davs of Herod, the King of Judea , there,

w& a certain Pried named Zach arias , of the rank of

Ab'a ; and his Wife v.-as of the daughters of Aaron ,•

and her name Elizabeth.

6. And they were both juft in the Ci'Ait of God ,•
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walking blamelefs in all the Commandments
, and

ordinances of the Lord,

7, And they had not a fon 5 becaufe Elizabeth

was barren, and they were both advane'd in years/

8. .Now it came to pals , when he performed to
Prfcftly Funftion in the order ofhis Rank before God

" 9*, According to rhe cuftom of the Prieltly office,,

It fell to his lot to offer up Incenfe , when he cntred

into the Temple of the Lord :

10. And all the multitude of the People was prayinc

I

without at the hour of Incenfe.

•31,. And an Angel of the Lord appeared to him,

""""ftanding on the right fide of the Altar of Incenfe,

;~rz.i And Zacharias feeing him> was troubled,- and

'Fear' feized him.

15.. But the Angel {aid to him: fear not Zacharias

,

for thy Petition is heard: and thy , Wife Elizabeth shall

bring forth to thee a fon , and thou shall: tall his

name John .•

14. And thou shalt have joy > and gladncfs , and

many shall reJoyce at his Birth

:

15. For he shall be great in the fight of the Lord:

and he shall neither drink wine 5 nor. ftrong drink :

and shall be replenished with the Holy Ghoft , even

from his mother's womb

:

1 6. And he shall convert many of the children of

Ifraelto the Lord their God:
17. He shall alfo go before him in the Spirit anil

Power of Elias , that he may turn the Hearts of the

Fathers to the Children , and the incredulous to the

Prudence of the juft , to prepare to the Lord a per-

fect People.

18. And Zacharias faid to the Angel: whence shall

I know this? for Lam an old imn> and my wife ad-

vanced in her Ace.

19. And the Angel anfwer'd and Aid to him: I am

Gabriel, who frand in the prefence of God, and nil

fent to tpcak to thee, and bring rhec the£ ijooi

•Tidings,
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).o. And behold thou shalt be without fpecch , and

not able to fpeak , till the day when thefe things

come topafs, becaufe thou haft not belicv'd my words.,

vhich shall be fulfilled m their Time.

2i. Now the People were waiting for Zacharias, and.

,

wonder d that he ftaid fo long in the Temple.

22. And coming out he could not fpeak to them :

.

and they perceived that he had had a vifion h\ the

Temple. And he made figns to them , and rcmain'd

dumb.

1 3

.

And it came to pais , as faon as the days of his

office were expired, he departed to his Houle.

24. Now after thofe days his "Wife Elizabeth con-

ceiv'd , and kept herfelf private five months , faying

:

2f. "lis thus the Lord hath done to me in the days,

wherein he hath had regard to take away my reproach

anions men.

16. And 111 the fixth month, the Angel Gabriel was.

fent from God to a city of Galilee , named Nazareth,

27. To a virgin efpoufed to a man, whofe name was

Jqfeph , of the houfc of David , and the name of the

virgin was Mary.

iS. And the Angel entring in faid to her : Hail full
'

of Grace : our Lord is with thee ; blefled art thou?
i

among v omen.

20. Which words when she had heard, she was trout*--

led at his faying, and thought what kind offaluta--

tion this should be.

30. And the Angel find to her? fear not Mary, for

thou Ilaft found Grace with God :

^

31. Behold thou shalt conceive in thy womb,, and'

briii"' forth a fon, and he shah call his name Jefus.

32. He shall be great , and caird the fon of the mod-

high: and the Lord God will give to him the Throne-

of David his Father: and he shall reign in the houfe of

Jacob for ever.

3 j. And of his Kingdom there shall be no End.

14, And Mary faid to the Angel : how shall thtfk

conie to pais A bccaife I know not man *
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3 5 .
And die Angel anfwcr'd , and /aid to her : the

Holy Gholt shall come to thee from above , and die

Power of the moil high shall overshadow thee : atid

therefore the Ho!/ which shall be born ofthee , shall be

caiPd the fon of God.
|l

36. And behold thy Coufin Elizabeth , she alfo hath

.conceived a fon in her old Age : and this is the fixth

month to her, who is calfd barren :

37. Becaufe nothing shall be impoffible to God.

38. And Mary faid: behold the Hand-maid of the

Lord, Bj it done to me according to thy word. And

th^ Angel departed from her.

'39. Now in thofe days Mary rifing up, went with

ipced into the moimtanous Country , w a city of Juda;

40. And entrcd into the Houfe of Zacharias , and

faluted Elizabeth,

41. And k happenU,asfoon as Elizabeth heard the

falutation of Mary , the Infant lept m her womb j and

Elizabeth was filled with the Holy Ghoft

:

42 And she cried out with a loud Voice , and faid

:

Bleffed thou among women, and bieffed the Fruit of

thy w<

43. And whence this favour to me, that the mother

of my Lord should come to me ?

44. For behold as foon as the voice of thy Saluta-

tion founded in my Ears, the Infant in my womb lept

for joy.

45. And blcfll-d thou , who haft believed , becanfe

the things shall be accomplish^ , which werefpoken

to thee by the Lord :

46. And Mary faid ; my foul doth magnify the Lord t

47. And my fpirit hath rejoyced in God my Saviour.

4S. Becaufe he hath looked upon the Humility of

his Hand-maid: for behold from henceforth all Gene-

rations shall call me happy.

49. Becaufe he that is the mighty , hath done great

things tome: and holv is his name.

50. And his mercy on them that fear him from Gene*

ration to Generation.
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n. He hath shewn migit in his Ami ; be hath

Jffocrfl'd the proud in the imagination of their Heart.

cz. He hath . depofed the powerfu I from the T h ronc,

and tho£ of an humble condition he hath exalted.

I|,
He hath filled the hungry with ^ood things ;

the rich he lath font awa, emptv.

j4. He hath favoured his fervant Urael , being mind-

ful of his mercy
j

{j, As he fpoke to our fore-fathers , Abraham -and

to bis fced for ever.

$6. Now Mary ftay'd with her about three months:

and returned to her own home.

57. And Elizabeth's time of bringing forth was ful-

ffird » and she brought forth a fon.

(8. And her neighbours , and Kindred heard, that

the Lord had shewn great mercy to her , and they con,

gmm'atcd with her.

59. And it came to pafs on the eighth Day , they

came to circumcife the child , and were for calling him

by his Fathers name Zacharias.

60. Bat his mother anfwering &id :
not fo : but he

shall be called John.

(J 1. And they laid to her; there is no one of thy

KinJued , who is call'd by that name.

61. They made figns'then to his Father, what he

Would have him call'd.

S\. And demanding a table-book, he wrote thefe

words: John is his name ; and they all admired.

61. And immediately his mouth was open'd , and he

recovered his fpeech , and he fpokc praifing God.

6y And fear came upon all their Neighbours : and

nil thefe things were divulged thro all the mountanous-

country of Judea.

66. And all who had heard , laid them up in that

. Hearts, faying: what a child think you , will this be *

for the Hand of the Lord bath been with him.

67. And his Father Zacharias was replenished with

Ac Holv Ghoft : and he proDhcficd , frying :

61 BJciTcd be the Lord". God of Ifracl ,
becaufc he-
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hath vihtedj ancj hath wrought the Redemption oP

his People;

And he hath mifed up to lis a powerful Sal*

vation in the Family of David his fervant.
* * r

70. As he ipoke by the mouth of his Holy Pro-

phets , who were from the beginning,

71. That he would iavc us from our Enemies, and
7. n

from the Hand of all that hate us ;

72. To shew his mercy towards our Fathers .* and

to be mindful of his Holy Teftament.

7 3 . According to the path , which he fwore to oat

Father Abraham to grant us, 1

74. that being delivered" from the hands of our

Enemies, we might ferve him without fear,

75. In Hoiincfs , and Juftice before him all our Days.

fg . And thou, child , s' 3k be call'd the Prophet of

the molt high : for thou shalt go before the race of

the Lord to prepare his ways,

77. To give the knowledge ofSalvation to his People

for the Rcm'ffion of their fins :

78. Thro the bowels of the mercy of our God
,
by

which the rifing $Mt hath vifitted us from on high';

79. To enlighten them that fit in darknefs, and "in

the shades of Death , to direct our feet in the way

of Peace. *

So. And rjie child grew up, and was ftrengtlmd in,

Spirit: and was in the defeit$ till the day of his raa-

•nifeftation to Ifrael,

ANNOTATIONS,

% 1. -VWWrA have been accomplish'd. (a) In the Prot. nwton,

qf things waft fetrely lelkvd. They have fbllowM Bcza ,
and Emlmtis ,

but other liarned Critics have shewn , that the fame G. word oiua

fonifics to fulfil : and it is clearly proved by S. Chryfoftom.

'

f. i. Moft excellent Theophihs. This word Theophilus , by it's ly-

molojnr a figmfies , * l*uer of God ; but here we may rather unta-

ftand forne particular perfon , by the title given him , of moft excellent

£r beft , which at that time was given to pcrfoiis in dignity > p. l0

felix Afts z$. 2-6* an^ *° Fcfius
x

Ac*rs ztf. *.$« .

f . 5.0/ the rank of Ahm. '

( b ) What we' read in the G. W

xmk » is commonly put for rhc employmeat of one day > b\it\Mm
*

.. if
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jhc functions of a whole week. For by the appointment of David ,

,. ParaL 14. the defendants from Aaron , were divided into 24. Fa-

milies , of which the 8th. was Abia , from whom defcended this 2a-

ch^rias , who at this time , was in the week of his Prieftly Func-

tions.

f. tf. Both jufi , walking hlamelefs : [c] Not fo > diat in the

light of God , they were exempt even from all letter failings , which

arc call'd venial faults : but from fuch fins , as might make them
forfeit the Grace , and Favour of God.

>
v
. 9- & fitt t0 htm by lot. The Priefts drew lots for the different

fusions to be pcrform'd in the fame week ; and now it fell by lot

10 Zacharias , to burn , or ofTer up Incenfe » morning , and evening

in that part of the Temple call'd the Holy , where was the Altar of
Perfumes : Zacharias was in this part of the Tabernacle ,

y. to. And all the people was praying without , i , e , in that

MTtofihc Temple, call'd the Court of the Ifiaslttss. For the Jews them-

.

"elves were not permitted to enter into the firflpart of the Tabernacle »

call'd the Holy ; much Icfs into the fecond part of it , call'd the Ho-

ly of Holies : the people then pray'd and perform'd their private de-

votions in that divifion of the Temple , call'd the Court of the Ifrae-

lircs , and were there waiting for the coming out of the Pricft 2a-
cfiarms.

f, 15. Thy prayer is heard, Wc cannot fiippofc , as S. Aug. ok
ftrves , 1. i. QCi Evang, c, 1. torn. 3. part. 1. pag. 149. E. B.

that he was praying to have children , when his wife was fo advane'd

in years . that he did not think it pofliblc , but he was praying for

die people , and for the coming of the Mcfiias. Sec S. Chryf. horn.

2. dc incomprehenfibrli torn. 1. pag. 454. Nov. Ed. Ben.

V. 15. He shall not not drink wine . nor ftrong drink, (d ) Lit.

Sicerc
, by which is fignify'd any liquour , that is apt to make a man

drunk , according to S. Hicrom,. — - He shall be fiWd with the Holy

Gkofi from the Womb of his mother : from which words ibme conjecture ,

that John the Baptift , tho conceiv*d in Original fin > yet might have been

fbe'd from the guilt of it , before he came into the World. Of this fee S,

Aug. Ep. 57, now Ep. 187. ad Dardanum t. 2. p, 685. Ed. Ben.

t. 17. To turn the hearts of the Fathers > &c. The Angel apply's.

thefc words , Malach , 4. 6. to John the Baptift » telling his Father

,

tHar he shall convert ?nany of the children of Ifrael , &c. By bringing

them to the knowledge of Chrl ft. ztliy. diat he shall go before him ,

or be his Prccuribr , and fore-runner ——» in the Spirit and power

if Was j I , e. John shall be the fore-runner of ChrifVs firft: comins
to redeem mankind , as Elias shall be the fore-runner of Chrift's fecond
coming to judge the world. 3dly, that John by converting the Jews t

shall alfo turn the hearts of the Fathers to the Children , &c. The
meaning of which obicurc words , fcems to be , that whereas Moyfes

,

Abraham
, and the Prophets » ( whofc fouls were in a place of reft )

bew by a revelation from God , thar their Children , the Jews » lived

"i fin , and difobedieucc to the laws of God > and on this accoung

$e*e offended , and diljakas.'d
f£

them, , now when they shajl knotf «
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they have been converted by the preaching of John , shall rejoyce

and be reconcil'd to their Children the Jews : for as our Saviour tells

its , -Luke 15. 7. there k joy m haven upon any one Jinner that

doth penance. » The Angel , to explain die foregoing words

acids , and the incredulous to the wifdom , And prudence of the jnjl «

i , e , John's preaching shall make them truly witc , and juft.

y, 18. Whence shall I know this ? Zacharias could not qucftion

the Divine power , but he doubted of what the Angel told him.

y. 15, I am Gabriel One of the Chief Angels » fent to thee.

y. io. Without fpeech , Sec. He feenis to have been both dmxk
,

and deaf by the G. text , and by what we may learn from the 6i t

Vcrfc , where we find , thole pre{cut , did not fpeak , but rather

made figns to hip}.

ir. 2.5. After the days of his Office were expir'd, 1 , c, the weekly

miniftry : for during that time , the Pridls lodg'd in buildings joyntag

to the Temple , feparated from their wives.

f. z8. Mail full of Grace : fc ] by the greater share of Divine

Graces granted to any creature, fhis ttnnflation approved by the ancient

Fathers
*",

agrees with the ancient Syriac , and Arabic versions. Tktc

was no need therefore to change it into Gracious 3 with Eraunus
,

into

freely beloved . with Bcza , into highly favew'd , with the Prot. tran-

flators. For If die 7. Deacon 1
: , AcV/J. 5. arc fiild to be full of tk

Holy Ghofl ; as h Is a^ain ftid of S. Strph-n , A&S 7. Jv anJ aifc

of the fame S. .Stephen AOs 6. f. 8. that he was full of Grace (as

the learned Dr. \W)Is tran flares ir in liis amendments made to the Pror.

tran flation ) why shoud any one be offended at this Salutation
^

given

ro the bleifed mother of God , who would not have been rais'd to

this highe/t dignity , had not her foul been firft prepare! for it by

the jrrcateft .share of Divine "races ? The Lord is with thee, hy his

interiour graces , and now at this moment , is about to confer upon

thee , the 'hiahcit f all dignities , by making thee truly the Mother

of Cod.

f. 19. Wm she had heard : in the G. t,xt , when she had fem K

as If she alfo faw the An^cl , as S. Ambrofe obfcrvM,

f. m m shall be cdl'd , i , c, according to the ftyle of the

Scriptures , he shall tmly be Son of God.

f. 5 j. And of his Kingdom there shuttle no end, which ckatf

shews , k was not to be a temporal , but a Jpiritual , and an eternal

Kingdom,

if. 34. How skill this be done ? .She only asks about the manner.

*-. -. becaufe I know ywt man. (f) This anflver , as S. Auguftin

rakes notice , would have been to no purpofc , had she not made

a vow to God to live always a Virgin.

f. |t. The Holy Ghojl shall com down , &c. By the divine power,

thou shalt brins; forth , and yet remain always a pure Virgin. •—

-

And therefore the holt whkh shdl be conceiv'd , and born W "3ce *

shall hecalVd , shall be the Son of God. The xi, pcrfon of the evct

bleffed Trinitv . beLne united to our human uatiire , xvmaining ur.civ^
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jtcabiy Ae 6me God , and being born of the Virgin Mary , it muft

i
f(js be true to* fay that God was born , that God fuffer'd , &

£.\\ for us : and consequently that the B, Virgin Mary was truly the

®o&"t of God s or of him that is truly God ( tho not the Mother

of the God-head ] as the CathoHck Church declared in the Council

of Ephcftis apinft the Herctirk Neftorius.

% 38. Beheld the kand-maid. With all Modcny % and humility of

licit , and mind , the B. Virgin couftnted to the divine will : and

from th;it moment in her was conceiv'd the Saviour , and Redeemer of

ik world,

f, 4.1, The infant lept for joy.
( g ) According to the general opi-

nion of the Interpreters , this motion of the Child at this time was not

natural : and fome think that God gave to S. John , even in his mo-
ikr's womb , a pafling knowledge of the presence of his Redeemer.

$:£ S. Au£. in the above cited letter to D«rdanus.

f„ 4^. The Mother of my Lord. A proof that Chuift was truly

Cod , and the B. V. Mary , the mother of God.

fg 47. In Cod my Saviour , as appears by the G. text, [h] tho

fally in Latin , in God my Salvation. (
i

)

y, 4^ t The humility of his hand-maid, i , e , the humble , low ,

33d abjc.3 condition , as perhaps might be translated , both in this ,

aid in Verfe $i. For the B, Virgin do's not here commend, and praife „

her own virtue of humility , as divers Interpreters obferve. See S. Fran-

cis of Sales in his Inttoduclfon to a c
Jevont life. Part, jd, c. 6.

f. 6$. A fovjcrftd falvathn. ( k ) According to the letter both of
hr. and G. text , a horn of Salvation. But as it is generally agreeM ,

tbt by horn , in the phrafcology of the Scripmrcs > is underftood

feength and power , and that horn {bunds aukwardly in English , and

other languages, 1 hope it may be literally enough ttanflated, a powerful

fhation,

i
r
. 71, That he ivould fave us , tec. Lit. Salvation from oar Ene-

ma : die conftxucHoii and fcn(c is , that God , as he had dcclar'd

by his Prophets , would grant us falvation , or would fave us.

V. ~i. To be mindful of his holy Tcfament , i , e 3 of his promife,

J
oF the Covenant made with Abraham , that he would blcfs all Nations

in his feed.

7}. 74. According to the ontb which he ftvore. [ 1 ) The words ,

wording to , are no addition to the later of the text : they only bare-

h cxprefs what is here fiimifyM , towit , that God fwore to Abraham ,

vts. he Would grant us , or make it come to pafs , that being delivered

pm our Enemies, fin , and the Devil , vie should be in a condition

V fervs him without fear , in holinefs , &c.

! V. 76. And thou child shah be call'd , shalt be * the Prophet of
j'fe mofi high , the Brccurfor of the Mefilas , God and man.

K V. 78. The vifing light , [m] or th= rilmg fun , hath vifited m
•fr-mon high. The Rhems-tranflation hath the Orient .» the Prot. die

khftring. Both ferm more obfeure than they need be. The Latin* as

M# theG. , hath a noun fubflantiyc, by which. Chrift hirnfclfis ftg-.
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far&ffd : Yet the lame word, in both languages , is fom ttimes tnU'
and /bmetimes for a b»d , or branch

, in ^-j

$*, i. Complete [tint. xixXn^opjutiejT. I know the pretended </$.

fence betwixt nfagttypjttSSitit , and kM^so&m . .£«/ diverfe lem'i

Critics > after S. Chryfi take notice that they are many times taken fa

the fame, So z. Tim. 4. j. Miniflerium iuuvi imple. nto^^m
ixrtrt , fays S. Chryfi ?Aqg4W»r. Aoy. t?

' p&g, 57 *• 3S& ^v/7, al $

/Atf 17. ih of the fame Chap, ttt per me impleretur , ^Ajjga^islljijW.

«Vj , 9Aqg«rf7. /M. />. 376'.

( b ) ft, I
. Be vice Ahia , e| ty£,«f§iasy « ( c ) ft £. skt

quereld , aftwxltt > irreprehenfibiles. C d ) T^"- 15. 5/cemw

,

s&sga /w» /^e Hebrew shecar > or shacar , £&r#fi pi/V. (c)

*ft. z8. Crat'd plena. See Lucas Brtiger*fit on this place.

[ f ] ft. 34. Quia virum non cognofco. $, Aug, quod prefect}
,

»<wz */«yftrf , nifi Deo Virginem fi ante vovtjfct. De Virgmiwn %*%

torn. 6. p. 345. E. B. *''
' (g) ft. 41. Zxultavit , e^gTin.

IVjW fignifies to leaf, or skip like lambs , &e. » * -^ (h) ft 47,

Salutari meo , ownj^i
1

f-s? » Salvatore tneo. iw [ i ] ft 48 #«•

wilitatetn » *TU<xetw<riv , »£tf T#5rHrc(p£0<roi;j>. By which latter vjord , h 1

Jrgnifyd the virtue of humility ofmind and heart, Bui humilis x mih-

miliias in latin , even in Cicero , is put to fignify vilcm & ah'jtcim

conditioner and fo alfo lanetrtg , and \cvnkwtis in G. as in tk

LXX. 1. Kings 1, 11, the Lat, Vulgate, for rtuthunt , has aft-

tionem famula tu&. And this is the fenfe in this and in the 5 1" Vtrji,

as it is confirm'd by the Antithcfis or oppofition betwixt thofe of a high,

end of a low fate , or Condition.

(k) ft. C$.Cormt falutis , x\icKC0n%i&. Abfctfumefi corati MoA

1mm 48. if. Corntt David. Vfalm, 74, u See alfo pjhl. M 1 * 1 /

0>c . f J ) ft* 7 3 • Jusjurandum quod juravit , %%w h »» ™

tttcufalive cafe , ^m* *m*t' og*o» a fecundum htramentum, ibid, daumm

Je nobis , i » e , fe effc&nrum , &?• ?x (tha* mutt , &c.

(m) ft. 78. 0«?;m . 4 «r«ro?,*j. I/^o ortus Sojis. See Mr. 1*$

Crit. Sacra en ayetr&ha , orior , gcrmhio. S. lliemn on Jeremy e. ty
j

ft. 5. /ow. $. ?. (J 3 4. fufcitabo David germen juflttm , five orknim

juflum. And on Zach, 6. it. p. 1717. £ccc vir , w(f^ Wfl*4

orient , where he expounds it by awtiX* , civa^vn ; and fitem**'

ywt \wy \w/ \rf/ \WJ \^ \tf/ >*t^ >*/ \WS \Wf IT*/ \T/4_ \ty \tyW ^ff/ *^^/ i*V >% >#i t!^ SS
'

*i

CHAP. II.

|. > 7 Ov\f it came to piCs m thofe clays , that an

iS Edift caw 'out frgm Qsbx AwgoO^ >
^^
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whole world should be enrolled.

i. This rlrft enrolling was made by Cyrinus the Pre-

sent of Syria.

i)t And all went to be enrolled , every one to his

own city.

4, And Jofeph alfo went up out of Galilee , from
the city of Nazarech into Judea , to the city of David

,

call'd Bethlehem , becaufe he was of the Houfe, and

Family of David,

5, To be enrolled- with Mary his clpoufed Wife now
big with child,

6. And it came -to pafs , when they were there , her

time of being delivered was accomplished.

7. And she brought forth her firft born fbn , and

vrap'd him in fwadling CIoaths , and laid him in a

manger ; becaufe there was no room for them in

an Inn.

8. Now there were in the fame Country she

watching , and keeping the Night-watches over their

Flock.

9. And behold an Angel of the Lord ftood hard by

them , and a divine Brightness shined round about them

:

and chey were exceedingly afraid.

10. And the Angel iaid to them : fear not: for

behold I bring to you tidings ofgreat Joy , which shall

be to all the People :

-

11. Becaufe this day is born to you a Saviour, who
is Chrift the Lord in the city of David.

12. And this shall be a fign to you : you shall

find an Infant wrapt in fwadling deaths, and laid in

a manger.

13. And prefently there was with the Angel a

multitude of the Heavenly Hoft , praifing God , and

faying :

14. Glory in the higheft Heavens to God , and on

Earth peace to men of good will.

rj. And it came to pafs , as foonas the Angels were

departed ficm them into I leaven ;
the shepherds fa!d to

one another : let us co as far us Bethlehem ,
and let

v
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us fee this word , that is made , which the Lord hath

shew'd us.

1 6. And they came fpeedily : arid found Mary
, antj

JofLph , and the Infant laid in the manger.

17. Which feeing, they underftood the toord,which

was ipoken to them of this child.

18. And all that heard, wonder'd: as aifb at the

things , which were told them by the shepherds.

19. And Mary kept all thefc w ords , comparing them

in her Heart.

20. And the shepherds returned glorifying, and prai-

fingGod in all things , which they had heard, and feeti, as

it had been told them.

21. And when eight days were accomplished that

the child was to be circumcifed , his name uascail'd

Jcfiis , as he was named by the Angel, before he

was conceived in the womb.

22. And when the days of her Purification were

ended, according to the Law of Movies, they brought

him to Jerufalem , to prefent him to the Lord.

23. [ As it .is written in the Law of the Lord, that

every male firft born , shall be cali'd Holy to the Lord

)

24. And that they might offer a Sacrifice , according

to tv hat is written in the Law of the Lord, a pair o[

Turtles, or two young Pigeons.

25. And behold there was a man in Jerufalem,

named Simeon ? and this w«w.a juft ? and religious man,,

expecting the Coniblation of IlTael , and the holy Ghoft

Was in him.

zG. And he had had a Revelation from the Holy

Ghoft, that he should not fee death till he had firft

fcen the Chrifr, of the Lord.

27. And he came moved by the Spirit into the Tem-

ple 1 and when his Parents brought in the child jkfis,

to do for him according to the Cuftom of the Lav

:

28. He took him into his Arms, and he bleiU'd

God , and faid :

29. Now thou do'ft difmifs thy Servant 3 oLord,

according to thy word in peace :-
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p. fiecaufe my Eyes have feen thy Salvation ,

3 1 . Which thou haft prepared before the Face of all

people.

$i. A light to enlighten the Gentlis , and the Glory

of thy People of Ifrael :

3 3 . And his Father , and mother were wondering at

thefc things , that were faid concerning him.

34. And Simeon blefs'd them , and faid to Mary
his mother : behold this Child is fet for the mine ,

and for the RefurredHon of many in Ifrael , and for a

mark, wHch shall be contradicted ,

*

35. ( And thy own foul a fword shall pierce ) that

the thoughts of many hearts may be reveal'd;

36. There was alfo a Prophetefs , call'd Anne , the

daughter of Phanucl of the Tribe of Afcr : she was
far advanced in years , and had lived with her husband

'

feven years from the time of her Virginity.

37. And she was- a widow to the Age of fourfcore and
four years : who was constantly in the Temple in

rafting and prayers ferving day and night.

38. Now she coming in at the very fame hour »

praifed the Lord : and fpoke concerning him to alt ,

that waited for. the Redemption of Ifrael.

39. And when they had performed all things accor-

ding to the Law of Moyfcs , they returned into Ga-
to their own City Nazareth.

y

40. And the child grew up , and was ftrengthcn'd

full of wifdom : and the Grace of God was in him.

41. And his parents went every year to Jerusalem at

the folemn day of the Feaft ofthePafchc.

42. And when he was twelve years of Age , they

I

going up to Jeru&lem , according to the cuitom of the

fefhyal-day
,

43. The days being now ended , when -they were

returning, the Child Jcfus remain'd in Jerufalem ,

his Patents knew it not.

44. But imagining him to be in the Company , they

c&nc one day's journey , and fought for him among

their kindred , and acquaintance :

»
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45. And not finding him, chey return'd back tck
iufalem, feefcin^ him.

46. And it/came to paft after three days , clicyfoujy

him in the Temple fitting in the midft ofthe Doc
hearing them , and asking them qtieltions.

47. --And all that heard him > were aftonish'd at his

ttifilom , and anfwers.

48. And when they fiw him, they admired. And

his mother faid to him : Con , why haft thou done fo

to us J behold thy Father 3 and I with grief were fob
ing thee.

49. And he faid to them t why fought yon me ? did

you not know 5 that I mull be employ*d about the things,-

that are my Father's ?

50. And they underftood not the word > that lie

ipoke to them.

51. And he went down with them, and came td

Nazareth : and was fubjed to them. And his mother

Jaid up all thefe things in her heart.

51. And Jems advanced in wifdom, and age, Dnd in

Grace before God and men,
*

ANNOTATIONS.
i

y* 1 . By the whole world , is underflood tile Reman Empire.

if, z. By Cyrinus i or Piiblhts Sulp. Quirmus.

if. 3 . Into his own City. 1 , e , the City of ever/ one's family. No*

Joleph and Mary , being both of the family of David , were obliiig'ii

to go to Bctbkhem , the City of David , where by providence , acco*

ding to the predictions of the Prophets , the Mefllas was to' be horn.

if. 7. In a manger within a liable , or place , where beafa were shcltef'd.

And it is the common opinion that an Ox , and an Afi were there at

that time. See Baronius , Tillemont , &c.

if. 14. And on earth pence to men of goord will [a] I had tranf-

Jatcd pence to men of his good will , looking upon the fciifc to be,

that a peace , and reconciliation was cfrer'd , and given to men from the

eood will , and mercy of God. The ordinary G copies altogether iavcQt

this expofition. And Btlhirmiu , 1. 2. de Verb. D. e. 1 1 * is 10 convifr

ccd of this fenfe , that he brings it for an inltancc of one of thole

places, in which rh? truc\fenie of the latin, is to be found by the G. tat,

which is mnny times true : but BeHarmin might not take notice , that

ft vend cf the beft G. MSS. arc conformable to the lat. vuJgatc ,
awl

h ,vc pence to wen of food will , as it is alfb expounded by diverfe d

tb ^
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. tbe ancient Fathers , that peace is ofTcr'd to men of good will, to thofe
who by the grace of God are difpofed to believe and obey the Got
pd-docMne. And upon this , having advifcd with others I. did not think
fit w change the former Rhem : tranflatten.

f, u. To be circamcifed, which might be done , not only in the
Temple , or in a Synagogue , but in any houfe.

f, 11. Of her purification. The. B. V. mother , flood nor In need of
this Ceremony , to which she fubmitted herfelf , as her divine ion did ta

it of Circnmcifion,

tf 25. Every male firfi born, (h ) lit. Every male that openeth the
'

, the icnfe is the fame in the law of Moyies. And this tran£
latioii is more conformable to the doclnne of the Fathers that Chrift
was bom without opening the womb , which Bede calls the dotfrine
of the Catholic Church.

f. i{. A man namid Simeon , whom ibme conjecture to have beeri
one of the Jewish Priefts -« *- waiting for the confolation of ifrael *
for the happy coming of the Meflias ——. and the holy Ghoft was la
him by the fpirit of Grace , and ofProphecy,

#. i<. And be had bad a revelation , lit , an anfiver , that he fhoutd
mtfee death > i, c, dye.

if. 17. And he came in fpirit , or moved by the holy Spirit.

f. 30. Thy fa!vation, i , e, the Saviour, whom thou* haft fent.

f, j 1. Before the face of all the People , not of Ifrael only , but aha
as a light to be revcal'd to the Gentils , the Spirituaf Children of Abra-
ham, to whom alfo the promifes were made.

f. 34, Is fat for the mine, Chrift came for the Redemption , ant!

falvation of all m.n : but Simeon ProphcAYs what would happen becaufe
of the wilful blindnefs , and obftinacy "of many And for a mark'
Which shall be contradicied , to fsgnify that Chrift , and his doctrine ,

shouM be as it tfcre a mark , or Butt> againft whom the Jews shou'd di£
charge th 2 arrows , &: darts of rheir malice.

^. 3 J . And thy own foul shall a /word pierce , thefe words , whicli

figuratively exprefs , the Grief of die B. V. mother , when prefent at the

death, of her Son , are to be taken by way of a Parentheiis * * that
the thoughts of many hearts may be revealed , and thefe are to be join'd wills

what went before , towit that Child shall be a marl: of contradiction ,

ftt unto the mine , and Refurreclion ofmzny , that the thoughts of many
hearts

, may be reveal'd and dilclofcd , when fomc shall believe ,- and
others remain in their obftinacy.

V. 3 6, A Vrpphetefs , caWd Anne , She was another witnefs , thac
Jefus was the Me/Has , venerable for age ,- and more for her piety*
— who had lived with her httfband 7 years from the time of her
VfrgnitYi i, e, had been feven years a wife : and from the death of her hu£-
I>and,had remained always a widow , now 84. years of Age : who de-
parted not from the Temple , but Was conftantly there at the times oF
prayer , with foflings and prayers ferving God day and night,

f* 40. and ji. the child grew' up* and was firen^hen'd r full of
toifdom mm and advan$'d in zuifdom and age,- Tlie Ariar$ front this

o

% *
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pretend to provt » that Chrift was not truly God , who cannot advance

or cncreafe in wifdom. The true meaning is , that. Jefus , as he advnnc'd

in age as man , gave greater marks of his divine wifdom , & difco,

ver'd htmfelf full of knowledge , wifdom, &c,

$. 4?. About the things , that are my Father's. By thefe words he

shew'd , that not S. Tofcph , but only God was his Father

if. 5 o. They underjlood not , &c. that is , knew not , when , or by

what means Chrift defign'd to make himfelf known to the world.

#.51. tyas fubject to them. Aftonishing humility , which the Son

of God was plcas'd to teach by his example , as alfo obedience to Parents.

( a ) if. 14. Vax hominibus bon& 'voluntatis. The G copies, h^ U

&tQpcsxai$ tvforJa > hominibus bona voluntas , but the author of the latin

*— vulgate , mufi have read , eevSgajws ct/SWrt* which reading is fottni

in fome ancient G. MSS. in the Alexandrian s that calVd of Cambridge
t

and others. The common rending in the ancient Fathers , is bons. volun-

tatis , and not bona voluntas > but then fbme expounded it thus : pax ft

hominibus , qui habent bonam voluntatem
»
fcilicet per Dei gratiam 1 Others

thus ; Jit pax bona, voluntatis divin& hominibus , which fenfe and Con-

fineBion Lucas Brugentis prefers. And what confirms this Expofuion is ,

that , tu&je/* and iv$o%&v , are commonly apply'd when the good will of

God is Jignified ; yet fome times alfo , hknux fignifies the good will of

men >as Philip, r. 15. Rom. 10. if* 1. &c.

( b ) if, 23. Omne mafctilinttm adaperiens vttlvam » #*» &{><?» &#$$&

ptHTgetv , on which words Bede faysyquod ait Lucas adaperiens vulvam t con-

fueta. nathitatis more loquitur . . . fed juxta Jidem Catholicam cxiit daufo

Virginis utero, &c.

2NK **s T*t **A> *S /M\ MS 7jv.vi*% *& .»S**& X /*? T 4 WOv **& i*% j»S thS /AX /MX ,*& t*\ *& ffcS
m

m

CHAP. III.

i.TN the fifteenth year of the Empire of Tiberius

JL Cefar , Pontius Pilate being Governour of Judea

,

Herod being Tetrarcfi of Galilee , and his Brodier Philip

Tetrach of Iturea , and ofthe Country of Trachonitis >

and Lyiantas the Tetrach of AbiJina,

2. Under the high Priefts , Annas > and Caiphas.-the

word of the Lord was made to John the Son of Zacha;

rias in the wildernefs

3. And he came into all the Country about Jordan,

preaching the Baptifm ofpennance unto the Remiffion

of fins ,

4. As it is written in the book of the fayings of ere

Prophet Ifaias ; a voice ofone crying in the wildernefs;
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prepare yc the way of the Lord , make /freight, his

paths :

j. Every valey* snail be fiiPd tip .- and every moun-
tain , and bill shall be level I'd : and crooked wtys

stall be made ftreight , and rough ways /mooch:

0. And every one shall fee the Salvation fent from
God

p

j. Now he faid to the people , that came forth to

be baprifed by him : Ye brood of Vipers , who hath

shewn you to fly from the wrath to come ?

S. Bring forth therefore worthy fruits of penance ,

and pretend nor to fay : wc have Abraham for our

Father. For I tell vou , that God is able even of thefd

ftones to raife up children to Abraham.

9. For now the a& is laid at the root of the trees.

Every tree therefore that bringeth not forth good

shall be cut down , and call: into the fire.

10. And the people ask'd him faying : what theri

we do ?

11, He anfwer'd and faid to them : he that hath

two coats , let him mve to him that hath none ; and

he that hath food , let him do in like manner.

12.. And there came alfo Publicans to be baptized,

and faid to him : matter, what shall we do }

13. To whom he faid ; do no more than what is

appointed you.

14. And the foldiers aifo demanded ofhim , faying!

and what shall we do ? to whom he reply'd- : ftrike

no one , nor /lander any one : and be content with

your pay.

15. Now -the people imagining , and all thinking

in their hearts concerning John , left perhaps he were

the Chrift ;

1 6. John anfwerM , and faid to all : I indeed bap-

tize you in water ? but one more powerful chan I will

come , the latchet of whofe shoe* I am not worthy

to unloofe ; he shall baptize 5 ou hi the Holy Ghoft *

£nd fire: .

17. "Whofe fan is in his hand 9 and he *rul mate?

G v
*

*
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clean his floor , and gather the wheat into his bam
,

but the cnaff he will burn with inextinguishable fire.

1 8. And many other things in bis exhortations did

he preach to the people.

19. Now Herod the Tetrarch when he was repre-

hended by him on the account of Herodias his Bro-

ther's wife j and ofall the evil things which Herod did

,

20. He alfo added this to all the reft , that he

shut up John in Prifon.

2 1 . And it came to pafs , when all the people were

baptised , Jcfus having been Baptis'd, and praying , the

Heavens were opeiVd :

2Zt And the Holy Ghoft came down upon him in

a bodily shape as a dove : and a voice was heard from

heaven faying : thou art my beloved Son , in thee

am I well pleafed.

2 3 . And Jcfus himfelf began about thirty years of

,Age , as it was fuppofed the Son of Jofeph , who was

of Heli , who was of Mathat

,

24, Who was of Levi , who was ofMelchi, who

was of Jamie , who was of Jofeph ,

25, Who was of Mathathias , who was of Amos,

who W9.s of Nahum,who was of Hefli,who was ofNagge,

16. Who was of Mahath,who was of Mathathias,

who was ofSemei , who was of Jofeph , who was of Juda.

27. who was of Joanna, who was of Refa % who was

of Zorobabei,who was of Salathiel , who was of Ncri.

28. Who was of Melchi , who was of Addi > who was

of Cofan , who was of Elmadan , who was ofHer.

29. Who was of Jefu,who was of Eiiezer , who was

of Jorim> who was of Mathat , who was of Levi.

50. Who was of Simeon , who was^of Juda ,
who

was of Jofeph , who was of Jona , who was of Eliakim,

31. Who was of Melea,who was of Menna, who was

of Mathatha,who was of Nathan, who was of David.

32. Who was of JefTe , who was of Obed ,
who was

of Booz , who vas of Salmon , who was of Naaffon.

3 5 . Who was of Aminadab 5 who was of Aram ,
who

was of Efion , who w» of Phares , who was of Juda.
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34. Who was of Jacob , who was of Ifaac , who mm
rf Abraham , vvho was of T hare 3 who was of Nachor,

35. Who was ofSarug , who was ofRagau , who v. as

of Phaleg , who was of Hebtt , who was of Sale,

36*. Who was of Cainan , who was ofArphaxad , who
was of Scm , who was of Noe , who was of Lamcch ,

37. Who was of Mathufale , who was of Henoch ,

who was of Jared , who was of Malaiciil , who was of
Cainan }

38. Who was of Hcnos , who was of Scth, who was
of Adam > who was of God.

ANNOTATIONS;
f, 1. 1* Pilate being Governour ofJudea , lit : Procurator , i, e, with:i

ftibordination to the Prcfident of Syria — under the high Priejls Annas,,
and Caiphas.There waspropcrly but one high Pricft at a rimc»and Caiphas had
this office and Title all the ten years th;it Filatc govcrn'd judea. See Jn-
fepli. ]. 18. Antiq. c, 3. . In theie short notes I shall not pretend
to cxamin the Chronological difficulties , as to ChrifVs Birth , death , &c.

#. 5. Zvery valley &c. If theie words in one fenfe were a prediction of
the deliverance of the Ifraelitcs from their captivity IG. 40. :. and an
admonition to level the roads for thofe that were to return , they alio

fajnify'd the Redemption of mankind from the flavery of fin : and that

all obfr.icles , which retarded this benefit , shou'd be remov'd , and alio
that the proud shou'd be deprefs'd , and the humble receive traces.

f. 11. He that hath two coats , &c. S. Iohn exhorts them to works
of charity towards the poor, by giving what is fuperfluous.,

f. 13. Do nothing more . you who arc military mcn,cxad no more of
flic people , than what is allow'd and appointed you.

V. 25. Jefiis bimfelf xvas beginning about 30, years of age , 1, e, .He
*K beginning, or entring upon his million, when he was about the a^c
or 30. .-—~ being as it was fuppofed , but not truly , the fon ofJofeph
who was of Heli , &c , the Son is underftocd of all named , tho* not ,

] 'J the fame fenfc , especially at the end , when it is faid , xuho was of
(^«

, Adam being: created Without a Father.

I shall not enter into the difficulties of this Genealogy , which accor-

c'ng to die common cxpolition , is the pedigree of S. Jofeph x as was
wit other Matt. c. 1. yet fcme are of opinion , that S. Matthew *. having-

written the Genealogy of Jofcpb , S, Luke gives that of the Virgin Mary a ,

frc Denis the Carthufian , Guctan , Cornel. A lapide , Melchior Canus „,

ftirndius , Gcnebrard , &c. S. HIcrom indeed tells us , that it was not
Uc cuftom of the lews to write the Genealogies of women, bnt it may
to atuwer'd, that on this very account S. Matthew wt'ting in Hebrew ,.

;illii chiefly to the lews , had reafon to conform h'mfelfto their cuftom :

vtt S. Luke writing in Greek ro the converted Gcntils , had a (fecial r eafbiv
'
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to write the pedigree of the B. V. Mary , Jefus being truly her Sop
and not the Son of Jofcph.

'

f. jtf. ivho ivas of Cainan, notwithstanding the veneration due a
the latin - vmgate , which is to be cftcem'd Authcjnkk, Com. A h
pidc calls it a chronological Problem , whether the word Cainan be die true
reading , or whether it hath dipt into the text, It is true , Cainan is found
in the LXX Gen. 10. 24. Gen. it. 14. and 1. Paralip. 1, 18. fa
in this laft place, A Lapidc fays, it is wanting in one Edition of the LXX
put out by Sixms 5 ms. Ac leait it is not read in all thofe places, neither

in the Hebrew
, nor latin vulgare. Some % , that here in S. Luke's

text
,

is feun.i Cainan , becaufe his citations arc conformable to the LXX.
others conjeflure that Cainan , and Sale , were only different names of
one and the lame perfon , (o that the fenfc may be , who ivas of Salt.

who is alio Cainan. Qui fuit fale 3 q$u&Cainm,

CHAP. IV.

1
. T Efus full of the holy Ghofl: return d from the

} River Jordan : and was driven by the Spirit into

the wiidernels,

1. For the (pace of forty days, and was tempted by

the devil. And in thofe days he cat nothing: and when

they were ended, he was hungry,

3. And the devil faid to him: if thou be the fon

of God , fay to this ftone that it become bread.

4, And Jems anfwer'd him : it is written : that man

liveth not of bread alone , but of every word of God.

5. And the devil led him up to a high mountain,

and shew'd him all the Kingdoms of the world in a

moment of time:

6*. And faid to him : to thee will I give all this

power , and the Glory of them : for they are deli-

vefd to me , and I give them to whom I will

:

7. If therefore thou wilt adore me , they shall be

all thine.

8. Jefus anfwering , faid to him : It is -written : thou

shak adore the Lord thy God , and him alone shalt

thou ferve.

0. He led him alfo into Jerufalem , and fethim on the

Pinnacle of the Temple 3 and faith to him: if thou be
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the Son of God , caft thyfclf down from hence.

10. For it is written ; that he hath given his Angels

charge of thee , that they prcferve thee:

11. And that they shall bear thee up in their hands,

left perhaps thou dash thy foot againft a fcone.

"

12. And Jefus anfwering , faith to him; It hath been

faid
' thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God,

1 3

.

And every temptation being ended , the devil de-

parted from him for a time.

14. Nowjeflis return d int^e power of the fp'iit into

Galilee , and his fame fpread thro the whole country.

1 j. And he himfelf taught in their Synagogues 3
and.

was extoird by all.

1 6, He came alio to Nazareth>whe re he had been brought

up, and according to his cuftom, he entredon the Sab-
e,

bath -day into the Synagogue , and flood up to read.

17. And there was given to him the book of the

Prophet Ifaias : and as he unfolded the book , lie met

\rith the place , where it was written :

iS. * The fpirit of the Lord upon me : therefore hath

he anointed me : he fent me to preach the Goipel to the

poor , to heal the contrite of heart.

19, To preach a deliverance to Captives > and fight to

the blind , to fend away found the bruifed , ro preach

an acceptable year of the Lord, and the day of retribution.

20. And when he had folded up the book, he gave

it back to theMinifter , and fit down. And the eyes of all in-

die Synagogue were intent upon hinr

11. And he began to fay to them: that this day this,

fcripture is fulfilI'd in your ears.

22. And all gave teftimony in his favour, and won-

der*d at the words which came from his mouth joind!

with grace. And faid: is not this the fon of Jofcph ?

23. And he faid to them: you will doubtlefs apply

to mc this fimilitude : Phyfician cure thy felf : as great

things as we have heard done in Capharnaum , do alfo?

here in thy own Country.

24. But he faid: Amen I fay to you, that no Pro*-

pliet is accepted, of in. his own Country;
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2;. In truth I fay to you, there were many widows
in the days of Elias in Ifrael , when the heavens were

shut for three years , and fix months, when there was

a great famine in all the land:

26. And Elias was fenc to none of them, only to a

widow-woman in Sareptaof Sidonia.

27. And there were many Lepers in Ifrael in the

time of the Prophet Elizeus , and none of them was

made cJean only Naaman the Syrian.

28. And all of them in the Synagogue hearing theft

things , were filled with anger.

2 9. And they rofe up , and caft him out of their City

:

and led him to the top of the mountain,on which their City

was built , that they might throw him down bead-Jong.

30. But he pafling thro the midfts of them went

his way.

3 1

.

And he went down to Caphamaum a City of Ga-

lilee, and taught thereon the Sabbath-days.

32. And they were aftonish'd at his docTrrinc , becaufe

his d;icourfe was with authority.

3 3 . Now in the Synagogue there was a man , who

had an unclean devil , and he cry'dout with a loud voice,

3 4. Saying : let us alone , what have we to do with thee

Jcfus of Nazareth ? Art thou come to deftroy us ? I know

ce who thou art , the holy one of God.

35. And Jcfus rebuk'd him , faying : hold thy peace,

and go out of him. And when the devil had thrown

him down in the midft , he went out of him , and him

him not,

36. And fear came upon all, and they talk'd one to

another , laying : what is the meaning of this ? For with

authority , and power, he lays his commands on the un-

clean fpirits , and they go out.

37. And his fame was published in every place of the

Country,

38. Now Jefus riling up from the Synagogue, entred

into the houfe of Simon. And the mother of Simon's

wife was feifed with a great fever : and they entreated

him in favour of her,
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f iy. And (landing over her , tie commanded the fever

;

and it left her. And prefently rifing up she miniftred to

them.

40. And when the fun was fee > all they who had any

perfons Bck ok various difcempers , brought chem tcxhim.

And he laying his hands on each ofthem, hcaFdthem.

41. And devils went forth of many crying out, and

dying : thou art the fon of God : and rebuking them he

Mer'd not them to fpeak , becaufe they knew him to

be the Chrift.

41. And when it was day, going out Jhe went into

a defcrt place, and the
1

multitude fought for him , and

came to hinv.and detain'd him left he should go from them.

4.^ To whom he faid : that I muft alfo preach the

Gofpel of the Kingdom of God to other Cities ; for to

this end am I lent.

44. And he preach'd in the Synagogues of Galilee.

ANNOTATIONS.

f. 13. Tor a time , for fome time , or for a feafon s as it Is In the

Greek.

fs i-j.As he unfolded the book : and again if. 10. when he had foU

itd tip the booh. Books at that time were not like ours now a days , but

were skins or parchments , roll'd or folded up,

f, 1$. To (end away found them that were huts'd , or opprefs'd.

tficfc words are not In the Prophet , but are added by S. Luke to

exphin the others 1 to preach an acceptable year , as it were the

Jiibily year , when (laves us'd to be let at liberty,

f. 30. Faffing thro the midft cf them , he went away. Perhaps by

making hlmfclf on a fudden invifible 3 or by finking them with bllndnefs ,

or by changing their minds , and hearts , as he plcas'd,

CHAP. V\

1. A Nd it came to pafs > when the multitudes prefs'd

l\ upon him to hear the" word of God , and he

ivas {landing by the lake of Genefareth.

2* And he £uv two ships near the shoar of the

^c : but the fishermen were gone out , and were?

washing their nets.
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5

.

Now going on board one of the ships
3 wh^

was Simon's , he dear d him to put back a little fe^

the land. And fitting he taught the multitude from the

little ship*

4. And as fbon as he Jeft off lpeaking > he faid to

' Simon : launch forth into the deep , and let loofe your

nets for a draught.

. j. And Simon anfwering , /aid to him : Matter
,

labouring all the night we have taken nothing : but at

thy word I will let ioofe the Net.

6. And \Fhen they had done this , they inclofola

great multitude of Fish , and their Net was breaking.

7 . And they made figns to their Companions , who

were in another ship , that they should come, and

help them. And chcy came,and filJ'd both the little ships,

fo that they were aim oft (inking.

8. Which when Simon Peter had feen , he call: him,

felf down at Jcfus's knees , faying : depart from me

Lord , becaufe lam a-finfui man.

9. For he was ftruck with aftonishment , and all that

were
:

with him at the draught of fish which they had

taken.
'

10. In like manner James and John, the Sons of

Zebedee , who were Simon's partners. And Jefus faith

to Simon; fear not : from hence-torth thou shalt be

talcing men.

1 1

.

And having brought their ship to land , leav-

ing all they follow'd him.

n. And it came to pafs when he was in one of

the Cities, behold a man full of the Leprofy ,
feeing

Jems, and proftrating himfclf on his face begg'dof him,

faying : Lord if thou wilt , thou can'ft make mc clean.

1 3

.

And ftretcmrig forth his hand , he touch'd \m

faying : I will : be thou made clean : and forthwith the

Leprofy left him. •

14. And he chatgd him to tdl no one :
but go

( faid be ) shew thyfclf to the Prieft , and make the

offering for thy being made clean , as Moyfcs carnal

ded for a teltimony to them,

tii-
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.

But his Fame was the more fpread about : and

orc.it multitudes flock'd together to hear , and to be

hcai'd of their infirmities.

16. But he rctir'd into the wildemefs , and pray'd.

17. Now it happen'd one day , he fat preaching^

And the Pharifees and Doctors of the law were fitting,

who had come out of every Town of Galilee , and

ludea , & from Jerufalem 5 and the power of the Lord

was for healing them.

18. And behold Come men , carrying in a bed a man

who was ill of the palfy : and they fought how to

bring him in, and lay him before him.

19. And not finding what way to bring him in, be-

caufe of the crowd , they went up upon the roof ,

thro the tiling let him down with the bed into

the midft before Jcius.

20. Who having feen their Faith y find : man , thy

fins are forgiven thee.

21. And the Scribes and Pharifees began to think,

and fay : who is this that fpcaketh blafphemies ? who

can forgive fins but God alone ?

22. Now Jefus having known their thoughts, anfvve-

ring faid to them : what are you thinking in your hearts ?

25, Which is eafier to fay : thy fins are forgiven

thee : or to fay : rife up , and walk ?

24, But that you may know that the fon of man

hath power on earth to forgive fins : [ he faith to the

uan fick of the Palfy ] I fay to thee , rife > take u;

thy bed , and go into thy houfe.

25. And prefently rifing before them , he^ took up

his bed, vhere-on he Jay : and went away- into his

houfe glorifying God.

16. And all were feifrd with aftonishment , and

magnify'd God : and they were fill'd with fear , faying

;

we have feen wonders this day.

27. And after thefe things he went out, and faw

a Publican, -namM Levi, fitting at the Cuftom-houfe 1

and he faith to him : follow me.

;3. And having left all , rifing up , he follow d him.
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29. And Levi made him a great feaft in hishoufe-

and there was a great multitude of Publicans, and of
others who were at tabic with him.

3 o. And their Pharifees and Scribes murmur'd , fayjno

to his Difciplcs : why do you eat and drink with Pub!

Jicans , and finners 2

Jefus anfwering , faid to them : they wh
are in health , need not a Phyfician , but they who
are ill.

52.. I came not to call the juft , but finners unto

penance.

3 3 . But they faid to him : why do the Difciples of

John'faft frequently , and praclifc praying , and like-

wife thofe of the Pharifees, but thine eat > and drink?

34. To whom he laid-: can you make the Children

of the Bride-groom fall as long as the Bride-groom is

with them?

3 j. But the days will come , when the Bride-groom,

shall be taken from them,then shall they faft in thofe days.

36. And he propos'd to them a iimilimde. No one

puttcth a piece taken from a new coat into an old coat-:

for fo he both breaketh the new 3 and the patch from

the new fuiteth not with the old.

57. And no one putteth new wine into old Casks:

for fo the new Wine breaketh the Casks , and it will

be fpilt , and the Casks loft:

3S. But new wine is to be put into new Casks ,

and both will be preferved.

35?. And no one that drinkcth old wine ?
hath pre-

a mind to new : for he faith : the old is better.

ANNOTATIONS.
t. 1. Wwhhg their nets. See Matt. 4. 18. page 17, and marie i, U.

page 137. where it is faid , that Chrift faw them , when they wen exft-

mg their mts : I, c, fome of them were cafirng , others washing, or mm
ding their nets. M

t. $9. no^onc that drmheib old wine , Sec, As no one accuuomed to old

wine , finds him felf on a Hidden difpofed to new j fo no one acoiftomd

to nn eafy -Life, is on a fudden diJpofcd to the practices ofa fevcre peni-

tential Life s for all thefe ,Comparifons tend to this.
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CHAP. VI,

I. /I ^d ^ carae to pafs on the fecond-fkft Sab-

£\ bath , as he went thro the cornfields , his

I

pifciples pluck'd the Ears of the corn , and rubbing

them with their hands eat them.

i. And ibrae of the Pharifees fakl to them : wh y
are you doing that which is not lawful on Sabbath-days ?

5. And Jefus anfwering them, faid: And have yoia

not read that which David did , when he was hungry t

and they that were with him ?

4. How he entred into the houfe of God , and took

the loaves placed there , and eat , and gave to thofe

that were with him , which it is not lawful for any one

to eat , but for Priefts only ?

5. And he faid to them : that the fon of man is

, even of te Sabbath.

6. And it happen'd alfo on another Sabbath-day , that

he entred in , and taught in a Synagogue : and a man
was there whole right hand was wither a.

7. Now the Scribes , and Pharifees were watching

him, whether he would cure on the Sabbath-day, that

they might find whereof to accufe him.

8. But he knew their thoughts : and faid to tr?c

man who had the wither'd hand : rife up , and (land

in the middle .* and he rifing flood up.

9. And Jefus faith to them : I ask you , if it is lawful

on Sabbaths to do well , or ill , to fave a mans foul ,

or deftroy him ?

10 And looking round on them all , he faid to the

man : ftvetch forth thy hand. Aud he ftretch'd it forth ;

and his hand was reftor'd whole.

11. But they were fill'd with folly , and talk'd

among themfelves w at they shou'd do to Jefus.

a. And it came to pafs in thofe days that he went

out to a mountain to pray, and he pafs'd the night in

P^Gr to God,
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15. And when it was day, he cali'd his Djfcipics

and he chofe out of them twelve [ whom he $1
cali'd Apoftles)

14. Simon whom he furnam'd Peter, and Andrew

hisBtorher , James , and John , Philip , and Bartholomew

1 5

.

Matthew , and Thomas , James the[on of AJpheus'

and Simon cali'd the Zelot

,

16. Judas the brother of James , and Judas Ifcariot,

who was the Traitor.

17. And going down with them, he flood in an open I

plain , and a crowd of his Difciples , and a great multi-

tude of people , out of all Judea , and Jerufalem , and

from the fea-coafts , and from Tyre , and Sidon,

18. Who had come to hear him, and to be heal'd

of rheir difeafes. And they who were troubfd with un-

clean fpirits , were cured.

19. And all the multitude ftrove to touch him :

becaufe a virtue preceded from him , and lie heal'd

them all.

20. And lifting up his Eyes upon his Dfdples he

faid: blefled ye poor, becaufe yours is the Kingdom

of God

.

21. BlefTed ye that are hungry now, becaufe you

shall be fill'd. Bleffed ye that now weep , becaufe you

shall laugh.

22. BlefTed shall you be , when men shall hate you,

and when they shall difcard you , and reproach

you , and caft out your name as evil > for the fon of

man's fake.

23. Be glad in that day, and rejdyce exceedingly , for

behold your reward in Heaven is great : for in like man-

ner did their. Fathers do to the Prophets.

24. But wo be unto you that are rich, becaufe you

have your coniblation.

25. Ent wo be unto you , who are filled, becaufe

you shall be hungry : Wo unto you who laugh now!

. becaufe you shall mourn and weep.

z6. \V6 to joh when men shall fpeak well ofyou:

for fo did their Fathers in regard of the fclfe Prophet*

i
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ij. But I fay to you that hear me: love your Ene- -

LrfS y
Jo good to thofe that hate you.

a8. Bteis them that curfe you
3 and pray for thofe

that
flander you.

29. And to him that ftriketh thee on thre cheek ,'

offer alfb the other. And him that taketh from thee

thy cloack , hinder not to take even thy coat.

a 0. And give to every one that asketh of thee ; and

of him that taketh away the things that are thine , do

not demand them again.

\ xi. And as you would that men should do to you,

do you alfo in like manner to them.

32. And if you love them that love you , what thanks

is he to you, for even finners love thofe that love'them.

33. And if you do good to them that do good to

you , what thanks is due to you ? For even finners do

this.

34. And if you shall lend to them , from whom you

lope to receive , what thanks is due to you ? for finners

alfo lend to finners that they mey receive an equivalent.

3
j. But love your enemies: do good , and lend , not

hoping for any thing thereby : and your reward shall

k great ,and you shall be the children of the moft high ,

for be is kind to the ungrateful, and to the wicked.

36. Be you therefore merciful , as your Father is

erciful.

37. Judge not , and you shall not be judg'd. Con-
demn not, and you shall not be condemn^ , forgive 7 and

jou shall be forgiven.

38. Give , and it shall be given to you :good mealure

and prefs'd down , and shaken together , and running

over shall they give into your boibm : for with what

mcafiire you shall meafure to others , it shall be meafur'd

to you again.

39. And he alfo fpoke to them a fimilitude : can the

klind lead the blind? Will they not both fall into the

ditch %

40. The difciple is not above his mafter ; but every

°Qe shall be perfect ,i£ he be a$ is
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41.And why dolt thou fee a mote in thylBrother's efe,

and perceiveft not a beam in thy own Eye ?

4Z. Or how can'ft thou fay to thy Brother : Brothci

let me dratv the mote out of thy Eye , thou thyfelf

not feeing the beam in thy own Eye : Hypocrite call

firft the beam out ofthy own Eye, and then -thou shall fee

clearly to draw the mote out of thy brother's Eye.

43. For it is not a good tree that produceth bad

fruits : neither is it a bad tree that produceth good fruit.

144. For every tree is known by it's fruit. Fot neithe

do men gather figs from thorns , nor do they gather

grapes from a bramble bush.

45 . A good man out of the good treafurc of his

heart , bringeth forth good : and the evil man out of an

evil rreafure bringeth forth evil. For from, the

abundance of the heart the mouth fpeaketh.
.

46. And why call you me Lord , Lord : and do hot

the things which I fay ?

47. Every one who cemeth to me , and heareth my

words, and complyeth with them , I will shew you to

whom he is like,

48. He is like to a man, who building a houfe, digg'd

deep , and laid the foundation upon a rock. And an

inundation coming , the tottent beat againft that houfe

>

but could not shake it : for it was founded upon 3

49. But he that heareth , and performeth not
:
he 1$

like to a man , that buiJdeth his houfe upon earth without

a foundation ; againft which the torrent beat 5 and pre-

fently it fell : and great was the mine of that houfe

ANNOTAT IONS.

f. 1. On tie ficwi-firft Sabbath An obfewejplacc^

.

<*£%£.
Hicrom fays to Nepotianus ( a ) that he had confultcd bs Mafter4. utg

Nazianzcn . but in vain, S. Chrys. Horn <o- » »**• takes
"™di

double Fetft , or a double reft : by which .we may c.thcr underltmd

Sabbath , and another Kraft concurring on the fame day : or a S.rttf

.

and a Feaft immediatly fnececdiiH? to eaeh other. Thcophylac.us W
the fame ; and that then the. Latter day , ori which Aey «*re to ««.

was calfd't&'frwrf tirjt. Othus fay , that wlwa the lews,kept?1
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folemn Pafctal Feaft for 7 days , the lafi day , was call'd fecond-firfi ,

bccaufe it was kept with equal folcmmty , as" the firft day had been.

See Maldonatc. Larer Interpreters have found cut other Expofitions , of

which tlic moft plaiiftble fecms to be 5 that by the ficond-firft Sabbath ±

uiajr be underftood the Feafi of Fentccofl , [ which alio happen'd when

torn was ripe in Palcftine ] To undcrftand this , we mutt take notice ,

that the Jews had three great s and fckmn FeaHs. 1. that of the Fafche ,

or the great Pafchal Feaft, witli die 7 days of (wleaven'd Bread , the id.

ws the great Feafl of Fentecojl , and the 3d. was the Feaft , call'd of
Tabernacles. It is fuppofed then that die Fafchal Feafi , was callM the

frf-jirft
Sabbath , that Fentecoft was call'd the fecond-firft Sabbath * and

that olTabemacles , the third-firfl , or great Sabbath,

f. yk \Vo to you ivhen we;i shkll fpeak ivell ofyon. The minifters

of the Gofpel , rnuft not value themfelves , when they are applauded By
men : for fb did die Forefathers of the jews formerly commend . the

Me Prophets , when they flattcr'd the People , and fpokc things that

were plcnttng -to them.

y. 5 < . Lend not hoping for any thivg , when you lend , you mult
not even hope for more * nor for any gain , or advantage by lending

{$) if. ^ 1. In Sabbato feamdo - pr'mio h cxfiGetra &svrif>C7rpeaTa See

$.Cirr/s t Htm 40. in Matt, in the Latin Fditionjn the Greek of Savil efc.AliJ

'f,
i6z. To?7J. X. ttffM a agytet » , ^ « eafifixTii tS «v£*V,kJ ir^ets fapTt)$4

ti&kyjtplvrfi. See S. Hierom ad Kepotiami Tom, 4* Fart. z. Fag* zCz*
Id 'Bm- •

< .

CHAP. VII.

1. \T Ow wheri he bad fnishM all thefe his difconrfes

*W in tije hearing of the people 3 he entired into

Capharnaum.

f. And the fervant of a certain Centurion was ill

,

and like to die : for whom he had a great value.'

5. And when he had heard of Jefus , he feht to him
the Elders among the Jews > defiring him to eomc

5and

leal his fervant.

4. Now when they were come to Jefus , they begg'd

of him earneftiy 5 raying to him : he is one that deierveth

thou shoviid'ft do rliis for him.

J. For he loves our Nation : and he hath built ns

[a Synagogue.

i And Jefus went along with them. And now when
P

•

.*
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he was not fir from the houfe , the Centurion fm
to him Mi friends , faying : Lord give nor thvfclf tk
trouble : for I am not worthy that thou shoud'ft enter

under my roof.

7. For which reafbn neither did I eftcem my M
tvorthy to come to thec : but fay it only with a word and

my fervant shall, be heal'd,

8
.
For I my felfam a man fettled under Authorityjhavitw

.
foldiers under mejand I fay to this man,go,and he goetbjanl

to another , come ; and he cometh : and to my fervant do

this , and he doth 'it.

9. Which Jefus hearing , wonder i t and turnup to

the people , that follow'd him , (aid : Amen I fay to you,

I have not found fo great Faith even in IiraeJ.

10. And they who were fent being retuni'd to thi

houfe , found the fervant , who had been ill, cur'd.

1 1

.

And it came to pafs » afterwards he was going into 1

City , cail'd Nairn : and his difciples were going with him,

and a great crowd,

12. Now when he drew near to the Gate of the

City , behold a dead man was carried out , his mother's

bnly fbn : and she was a widow : and a great multitude

ofthe Ciry with her.

13. whom when the Lord had feen s being mov'd

With compaffion for her , he laid to her : weep not.

14. And he came near , and touched the coffin ( and

they who carried it ftood ftill) and he faith : young man,l

fay ro thee ,. rife up.

1 5

.

And he that was dead fat up , and began to fpcak.

And he gave him to his mother.

1 6. And fear came upon them all ; and they glorified

God, faying : that a mighty Prophet is rifen among us j

and that God hath vifited his' people.
'

17. And this report concerning him was fprcad abroad

thro all Jndea , and thro all the Country round about.

1 8. And John's difciples related to him all theft things.

19. And John cail'd woof hi* difciples , and fenuW

to Jefus , faying ; Art thou he who is to come ,
or atfj

we «D wait for another 3
— *
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xo. And the men being come , did : Iohn the Baptiit

tjit us to thee , laying : pit thou he who is to come,

or ate we to wait for another }

xi. (Now at that very hour he hcal'd many ofdi&afes

,

and feres , and from evil ipirits , and reftorM fight to

many that were blind..

xi. And he anfwering, faid to them : Go and report

to John the things which you have heard , and feen

:

that the blind fre , the lame walk , the lepers are

dcans'd , the dea!: hear , the dead rife up again , the

Gofpl is preadul to the poor:

23. And bleffed is he 3 who shall not be Grand a-

liz'd in me.

24. Now when the meflTengers from John were de-

parted , he began to fpealc to the people concerning

John : What went you out to fee in the wildernefs i a

reed shaken by the wind 3 *

2$. But what went you out to lee ? a man doath'd

with foft Garments ? behold they .who wear coftly ap-

parel , and Ihs in delights, areinthehoufes.of Kings.

16, But what went you out to fee? a Prophet ?yes,

I fay to you , and more than a Prophet;

27. This is he of whom it is written: behold I

fad my Angel before thy face ?
who shall prepare thy

way before thee.

28.' For I tell you: among the born ofwomen none

is a greater Prophet than John the Baptift: but he who'

is lefo in the Kingdom of God , is greater than he.

29. And all the People and the Publicans hearing,

prais'd the Juftice ofGod, being baptizd with the Baptifmt

of John ...

30. But the Pharifecs, and the Dolors of the Law,-

defpis'd the defigns of God towards themfelves 3 not

being baptiz'd by him,

ji. And the Lord faid: to whom shall . I compare

the men of this race I and to whom are they like ,?

j 2. they are like to children fitting in the maiket

place, fpealcing to one another , and faying ; we have

phy'd on Pipes to you , and you have not dmc 9

d ;'

P i;
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' we have lamented, and you have nor mourn'

A

33. Foe John the Baptift came neither eating bread -

nor drinking wine , and you fay : he hath a devij,

34, The ion of man came eating , and drinking

,

and you fay : behold a glutton , and a drinker of wine;

a friend of Publicans , and finners ?

3 5 1 And wifdom is juftificd by all her children.

3 <J. And a certain Pharifee dcfiVd him , that lie

would eat with him. And being entred into the Phari.

fee's houfe , he was at table.

3 7 . And behold a woman who was in the City a

finncr , as fbon as she knew that he was at tabic is

the Pharifec's houfe , brought an Alabafter-veffd of

Ointment

:

38, And ftanding behind at his feet , with tears sfa

began to water his feet , and wiped them with the lairs

of her head, and kifs a
1

his feet, and anointed them

jvirh Ointment, .

39. Which the Pharifee feeing , who had invited

him, faid within himfeif: this man if he were a Pro-

phet , would doubtlefs know , who, and what kind of

woman she is , that toucheth him : for she is a /inner,

40. And Jefus fpoke , and faid to him : Simon I

liave fome thing to fay to thee : be replyVI; Jfpeak roaftcr.

41. There were two debtors to a certain creditor:

the one ow^d him five hundred Roman * pence

,

the other fifty.

41. And they having not where-with to pay , k

forgave both of them: which then loveth him more J

43 , Simon anfwer'd and faid : I prefiime , he to whom

lie forgave more.And he. faid to him: thou haft judg'd veil

44. And turning towards the woman , he faid to

Simon : do'ffc thou fee this woman I I came into thy

houfe. , thou did'ft not give me water for my feet

:

but she hath water'd my feet with tears , and v

her hair hath wiped them,

45. Thou gaveft me no kifs ; but she 3
iince sh*

Same in, hath not ccas'd to kifs my feet,

* Denarius'?
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ifi,

Tfcou haft not anointed my head with oil : but

she hath anointed my feet with. Ointment,

47. Wherefore I tell thee : many fins are forgiven her,

becanfe she hatfe fov'd much : but that perfon to whom
lefs is forgiven , Joveth lefs.

48. And he faidto her: thy fins are forgiven thee.

4?. And they who vcre at table together , began to

fay within themfeives ; who is this that even forgiveth

(Ins?

50. And he faid to the woman:
-

thy Faith hath
fav'd thee : go in peace.

I

ANNOTATIONS.
r

1

I %?. Fms'd the 'juflice of God, Lit , juftified God, i, e, fcar'd , and

I

tbolup'd God , as juft , Merciful , &c,

I V* 37* A woman that was in the City a firmer , fome fay , she

j

bad only been of a vain airy carriage , one that lov'd to be admired
lor tar Beauty , mid wit s but the common Exposition , and
more conformable to the Text , is , that she had been of a lewd s de-.

touch'd Life , and conversion,
V. 47. Many fins are forgiven, her , hecanfi she hath loved tpttch.

h the fcripture , an EfTc& fomctimes feems attributed to one only
nufewhen there are divers other concurring d t{portions : the tins of
tMs woman > in this verfe , are faid to be forgiven , becaufe she -loved
much : but f. 50. Cbrift tells her , thy Faith baft faved thee. In a.

tnifi Convcrfion are join'd Faitk , Hope 4 Love , Sorrow , and other pious
difpofitioiis.

CHAP, VIII.

ruo nicies ,.ana x owns, preacning, ana puonsn-
mg the Gofpel of the Kingdom of God : and the*twelve-

were with him

,

i. And fbme women , who had' been cared of evit

Spirits , and of infirmities 5 as Mary calPd Magdalene > out
of whom had gone feven devils ,

\. And Joanna the wife of Chuft , Herod's fteward
fc

M Snlanna , and many others 3 who, out of their {uK*

faocs miniftred to him.
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4. Now when a vaft multitude flock'd together , and

haften'd to him from the Cities , he fpoke to them by

way or fimilitude.

.5. The fower went forth to fow his feed : and as

he was (owing s fome of it fell by the way-fide, and it was

trodden upon , and the Birds of the air eat it up.

6 . And another part fell upon ftony - ground : and

' being shot up it wirherd , becaufe it had not moiftarc;

7. And another part fell among thorns > and the thorns

growing up together choaka it.

S. And' another part fell upon good ground : and

being grown up, yielded fruit a hundred- fold. Saying

thefc things , lie cried out : he that hath ears to hear,

let him hear.

9. And his difciples ask'd him , what was the meaning

- of this parable.

10. To whom he faid: to you it is given to know

the myftcry of the Kingdom of God ,
but to the reft

in parables , that feeing they may not fee ,
and heannj

thev may not underftand.

1 1

.

Now the parable is this : the feed is the word

of God.
•

. _ ,

1 z. And they by the way-fide , are thofe vfao

bear it : then the devil cometh ,
and taketh my

the feed from their hearts , left believing they s

be laved. , . 1

15. And they upon ftony - ground , are thofe
,
who

when they have heard it , receive, the word vuhn;

and theft have no tom&ho believe for a while ,
and ra

the time of temptation fall back.

14. And that part which'fell upon thorns ,
are the,

who beard , and going away are choak'd with care ,

and with riches, and with the pleafures of/to^C

and yield not fruit. . . -j.

15. But that upon good ground , are they who «h

a good, and very good heart Rearing the word mm

it, and with patience bring forth fiaut. ,

1 6. Now no one lighteth a lamp ,
ana co

it with a veflcl , or placeth
:

it under a bed, but pi

to
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upon a candieftick s that they who enter in may fee

the light.

. 17, For there Is nothing fecrct which shall not be.

made manifeft ; nor any thing hid , which shall not

be known, arid made pubJick,

18. Take heed therefore how you hear the word.

Pox tfhofoever hath , to him shall be given : and who-
mever hath not , even that which he thinketh h$

forii j shall be taken away from him,

19. And his Mother , and Brethren were coming to

him, and they could not come at him for the cro*d.

20. And it was laid to him : tliy Mother , and thy

ten ftand -without , defiring to fee thee.

21. Who anfwering faid to them; my Mother, and

my Brethren are

JL

who hear the. word of God ,

nd comply with ft.

22. And ithappend one day he went aboard a little

ship, and a!fo his Difciples : and he (aid to them; let

us pafs over to the other fide of the Lake ; and they

went aboard.

13. Now when they were jailing, he fell afleep ,

mi there came a ftorm of wind upon the Lake : and

the Vejfcl was fillM with water 5 and they were ia

danger.

24-; And coming to him , they awak*<J him , laying

:

matter we parish. But he riling up , rebuild the wind,

and the ftorm on "the water , and it ccas'd : and there

was a calm.

2j. And he laid to them : whore is your Faith ?

who fearing and admiring (aid to one another : who
think yon , this is? for he commands both the winds*.

W the fca : and they obey him.

26. And they faii'd to the Country of the Geralcns ,.

which is oppofee to Galilee.

27

.

And v;hen he was come to land , there met

him a certain man > who was pofleft'd with a devil

novy for a long .time , and wore no cloaths 3 not:

(laid in a honfc , but in burying places.

iS,. Arid as ftpp as. hq faw Jefus > he fell dow& |&*
i
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fore him : and shouting 'out with a loud voice /aid »

what have I to do with thee Jefus the Sou of the,ni ft

high God ? I befcech thee , torment me not.

29. For he commanded the unclean Spirit to go out

of the man. For the Spirit fcized him many times, and

he had been bound in chains , and kepc in fetters

,

yet the chains being broken , he was driven by the

devil into defert places.

30. And Jefus ask'd of him , and faid : *hat is thy

name ? and he reply'd , Legion : becaufe many devil?

had entred into him.

3 1

.

And they begg'd of him , not to command them

to go into the Abyis.

32. Now there was thereabouts a herd of many Ssiiq

feeding on the mountain : and they deftYd of him
,

that he would permit them to enter into them ; and

he permitted them.

55. The devils therefore went out of the man : and

entred into the Swine : and the herd ran with

mcc down a precipice into the lake , and was

ftifl'd.

34 Which as fbon as they who fed themftw done,they

fled away, and told it in the City , and in the Towns.

3 5 , And they went forth to fee what was done , and

came to Jefus : and they found the man , out of whom

the devils had departed , fitting at the feet of Jefus,

cloath'd , and ofa found mind , and they were afraid.

. 3 6, And they who had feen it , told them , how tk

man had been delivered from the Legion :

37. And all the multitude of the Country of the

Geraftns dehVd him to depart from them : becaufe they

were feized with great fear. And he going on board

,
the ship , returned back.

38. And the man out of whom the devils were gone,

begg'd of him , that he might be with him. but Jefus

fent him away , laying •

39. Return to thy; houfe , and publish how great

' things God hath done to thee. And he went thro the

whole City , publishing how great things Jefus had done

for him.
•m fa
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40 Now it came to pafs , when Jefus was returu'd ,

the People received him. For they were all waiting for

him.

41 ; And behold there came a man , nam'd Jairus , who

W3S himfelf the Ruler of a Synagogue : and he fell at

the feet of Jefus , defiring of him 3 that he would go

into his houfe
. ,

4Z, Becaufe he had an only daughter about twelve

years of age 3 and she fcras at the point of death. And
jt

happened, as he was going , he was prefs'd upon

the crowd.

43 . And there was a woman who was troubl'd with

a bloody flux for the fpace of twelve years , who had

fpent all her fubftance upon Phyficians 3 nor could be

curti by any one :

.* 44. She came behind ,and touch'd the hem of his

Garment : and presently the flux of her blood ftopt.

45. And Jefus faid : who is k that touch'd me ? And
ail denying it , Peter , and they who were with him

,

faid : matter > the crowd prefTeth upon, and Squeezeth

thee ; and do'ft thou fay : who touch'd me I

46. And Jefus reply'd : fome one touch'd me : for

I know that a virtue hath proceeded from me.

47. Now the woman feeing that she was not undif-

cover'd came trembling , and fell at his feet : and

declared before all the People > for w bat caufe she had

touch'd him ; aud how she- was heaPd immediately.

4S. But he faid to her : daughter thy Faith hath made
thee found : Go in peace.

49. While he was yet (peaking > there came ons

to the Ruler of the Synagogue , faying to him : thy

daughter is dead . trouble him no more.

5c. But Jefus hearing this word , faid to the Father

0* the Girl : fear not , believe' only , and she will b&
well.

ft. And when he was come to the houfe s he

faffer'd no one to enter with him , except Peter , and

fees; and John, and the Father' , and Mother of the Girl*
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5;.. And they all wept, and lamented for her. But

lie /aid : weep not , the Girl is not dead , but aflecp

53. And they laughed at him , knowing that she

was d^d.

5 4. But he taking her by the hand , cry'd out
7

faying : young maid , rife up.

5;. And her fpirit returtfdi and prefentjy she rofc

up : and he bad them give her to eat.

50. And her Parents were aftotiish'd , whom he

charg'd not to tdi any one what had been done.

ANNOTATIONS.
$. 5. The wife of Chnfe , Herod's jfeward. Lit. his Procurator

in the Rhcni. Tranflidon. The G. Signifies one that provides for mo-

ther, or manages his concerns. The fame word is uled Matt. zo> S,

and Gal. 4, z.

if. ii. And they fet forward. Lit. They ixtc:ii up. The ft:jfe is,

being gone a board , they fct forwarJ » or launch'd forth , as in the

Prot. Tranflation.

f. 25. AnX thy were fitt'd » I * *> The little ship mi M
with 'ffutcr.

CHAP. IX.

% %1 w having ca! I'd together the twelve Apoftlesjw

kH gave them power, and authority over ail Devils

,

and to cure difeafes.

z. And he lent them to preach the- Kingdom of

God y and to heal the infirm;

3

.

And he faid to them : Take nothing for yoiir

Journey , ncirher ftafF , nor Scrip , nor bread ,
nof

money , nather have two Coats.

4. And vAatfosver houfe you go into > foy there

arid go no: from thence.

5. And xvhofoever shall not receive you ,
going out

of that City , shake off even the dull: from your m
in teftimony agatnft them.

(

£. And they being fee out , went round thro w
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Towns , preaching th'eGofpel , and curing everywhere.

7. Now Herod the Tetrach heard of all thefe things

that were done by him , and was in a doubt > becaufe

jt was faid

8. By fome t that John was rifen from the dead.

/Ind by fome others 3 that Eifas appear'd : and by others

,

that one of the ancient Prophets hath rifen.

9. And Hetod faid : John I beheaded : but who is

this , ofwhom I hear fuch things ? and he was defirous

to fee him.

10. And the Apoflles being rcturn'd , related to him

all they had done : and having taken them with him ,

he retired apart into a folkary place, which belonged to

I Bethfiida.

1 1

.

Which as foon as the people knew , they fol-

low'd him : and he receivd them , and fpoke to them

concerning the Kingdom of God , and heal'd thofe who
in need to be cur'd.

J

12. Now the day began to decline. And the twelve-

coming to him , faid : difmift the multitude , that going

into the Towns , and Villages round about , they may
have lodging , and find victuals .* for here we are in a

defert place.

1 5 , But he /aid to them : do you give them to eat.

And they replyd; we have no more than five loaves ,

and two fishes , unlefs perhaps we shou'd go , and buy

food for all this multitude.

14 Now they were about five thoufand men.

lie faith to his Difciplcs : make them place themfelves

by companies , fifty and fifty together.

15. They did fo ; and made them all place them-

fdyes.

16. And having taken the five loaves, and two

Fishes, he loolcd up to Heaven , and bleffd them :

and broke them , and diftrihut.ed them to hisDifciples

to fet before the multitude.

17. And they all eat, and were fill'd. And there

were taken up of what remaind to them a twelve

baskets ofFrasmcnts

.
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i S. And it came to paft , when he was prayin© by

himfelf , but his Difciples were aifo with him : and he

put this queftion to them ; whom do die People fay

. that I am ?

r 9 . They anfiver'd , and /aid : John the Baptift

,

and others Eli as , and others that one of the form^

Prophets is rifen again.

20. And he faid to them > but whom do you fay

I am ? Simon Peter anfnrering 5 faid : the Chrift of

God.

2i. But charging them „ he commanded them not

to tell this ' to any one ,

22. Saying : that the Son of man muft fuflfer many

things , and be rejected by the Elders , and the chief

Priefts , and the Scribes > and be put to death , and

the third day rife again.

2 3 . And he faid to all : if any one will come af-

ter me , Jet him deny himfelf* and take up his Craft

daily > and follow me,

24* For whofbever would fave his Life shall lofe iti

and he that shall lofe his Life for me y shall fave ii.

25. For what doth it profit a man , if he gaintta

whole world , and lofe himfelf , and perish i

26. For he that shall be asham*d of me , and of

my words; the Son of man shall be asham'd of him,

when he shall come in his Majefty % and in that of

his Father , and of the Holy Angels.

27. And I fay to you truly : there arefomeftantk

ing > here , who shall not tafte death > till they fee

the Kingdom of God.

2S. And it came to pafs about eight days after thefe

words , he took Peter > and James > and John >
and

went up to a mountain to pray..

2 9 . And while he was praying , the appearance of

his Countenance was alter'd :. and his Garments white,

&nd shining.

30. And behold two men were talking with him,

<md they were ' Moyfes , and Elias

1 1. Appearing in majefty ; and they fpoke ot b*
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(jeceafe, which he was to undergo at Jerufalem.

jx. But Peter, and they that were with him , were

overwhelm^ with fleep. Andawaking they faw his Majet

ty 3
and the two men that ftood with him,

33, And it happen'd as they were departing from

him, Peter faith to Jefus: matter, it is igood for us

to be here : and let us make three Tabernacles , on*

for thee , one for Moyfes > and one for Elias ; not know-

ing what he faid.

34, And as he was thus fpeaking , a cloud came,

and overshadow'd them : and they were afraid , as they

were entring into the cloud, «

35, And a voice came from the cloud faying: thi9

is my beloved Son , hear ye him.

36, And while the voice was uttered , Jefus was found

, And they kept it foctet , and in thofc days faid

nothing to any one of the things which they had feen.

37, Now it came to pafs the day following , as

they were coming down from the mountain, a grcac

crowd met 'them.

38. And behold a man from the crowd cry'd out,

faying: mafter, I befeech thee , look upon my fori >

for he is the only one I have:

39. And a fpirit feizcth him, and on a fudden he
eryeth out , and it dasheth , and shaketh him , with a.

foaming, and tearing him ftarce departeth from him :

40. And I defired thy Difciples to caft him out,and

they could not.

41. And Jefus anfwer'd and faid : 6 faithlefs , ar

perverfe Generation 1 how long shall I be with you,and

bear with you ? bring hither thy fon,

41. And when he was coming near, the devil threw

him down , and shook him.

43. And Jefus rebuk'd the unclean fpirit , and heal'd

the boy , and deliver d him to his Father. -

44. And all were aftonish'd at the mighty Power of

God: and every one admiring all things that he did,

he {aid to his Difciples ; lay you up in your hearts thefe

Fords : that it shall come to pafs , that the Son

'
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of man shall be deliver^ into the hands of men

45. But tliey did not know the word : and it \m ii<j

from them,fo that the 51 underftood it not, and they were

afraid to ask him about it.

46. Now a thought came into their minds , whicli

of them should be the greateft.

47. And Jefus feeing the thoughts of thdr hearty

took a child , and placed him by Mm
48. And faid to them : whomever shall receive this

child in my name , received! me: and whofocver sk!l

receive me » rcceivcth him that fent me. For he that is

ieaft among you all , is the grcareft.

49. And John fpoke- and faid : mailer we Tav a

certain man in thy name cafting out Devils > and t*

forbad him > became he doth not follow thee with us.

50. And Jems faid to him': do
%not forbid hlm\

for he that is not againft you , is for yon.

5 1 And it came to pafs , when the days of his At

fumption were fulHll'd , he fix'd -his Countenance to

go to Jerufalem.

kx And he fent MeOengers before him , who went

into a City of the Samaritans to make ready for him.

5 1
. But they received them not ,

becaufc his Con*

tenance was of one going to Jerufalem.

C4. Now when his Difcples James ,
arid John had

feen this , they faid : Lord , wfft thou ,
that u

call .for fire to come from heaven , and to conlume

the 1!! '

55, And turning abourhe reprehended them , faying

:

*» -know : not of what Spirit you are.

,6 The Son of man came not , to deftroy fou

s

but to fave , them. And tky went away into another

Town.
tr 'MA it happen'd , *s they were walking on t*

J*I a certain nL find to him : I will follow nU

U-hitheribcver thou goeft. ,

?8 Tefcs faid to him : Foxes have kennels
,

«J

the Birds of the air nefts ; but the Son of man M
tm where to lay his herd.

/
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59. And to anocher he faid : folios me. But he

tcply'd : Lord , let me firft: go , and bury my Father.

60. And Jefus faid to him ; let the dead bury their

dead : but for thy part
,
go , and publish the Kingdom

of God..

61. And another faid : Lord I will follow thee ,

but let me firft difpofe of the things that are at my
houfe.

61. Jefus. faith to him : no one putting his hand
to the Plough , and looking back , is fit for thtf

Kingdom of God.

ANNOTATIONS.
f, 4. And depart [ a ) not from thence* fn the ordinary G, copies g

We find > and depart from thence. The fenfe appears by the other Evan*
jjdiftsMatr. 10. 11. and Mark. 6, 10. that Chrift gave this admonition ttf

his Difciples , not to change their lodging from vHoufe* to Houfe,
but while they ftaid in a Town , to remain in the lame Houfe. And
tho the negative be here omitted in the Greek » Interpreters bring it to"

tkfome , by telling us > that the fenfe is , flay there, and depart from
timet , i, c > flay in that houfc , fo that leaving the Town , you may
depart from the fame Houfc.

» t. 18, Praying by himfelf, i, e, remote from the People , tho* his

Difciples are faid to have been with him,

v J 1 . They fpoke of his deceafe [ b ] or his departure cut . of thti

world. S. Peter ufeth the fame G. word for his Death. 2,. Pet. 1. tj-^

V. 51. The Time of his Ajfumption , i, e 3 of his Afcenfion into

Heaven. See the fame G, word Mar. 10. 19. and Acls. 1. 11.
*-"• He was flx'd upon going to femfahm , or Htctally » he fixed

[
c

) bis countenance to go up to Jerufahm » » And if. $ 5 . becanfe
«« Countenance was of one going up to Jerusalem : Thefe Exprcf-
«ons come from the ftyle of the Hebrews. See 4* Kings iz. 17.
Jcrcm. 41, 1 j. Ezcch. 4. 3. The fenfe is , that the Samaritans pcr-

c^v'a , he , and his Company were going up to adore in Jerusalem >
ft which they were difpkas'd , having an antipathy againft the Jews
«*\ thdr Temple.

Y\S\- ft/fr thou that we c?M for Tire , &c. In the G. is added*
® Ellas did. Thefe words might be firft in the Margent » and from
«wicc by Tranfcribers , taken into the Text. The two ApofUcs , call'd

«s $ws of Thunder , knew their matter was greater than EJIas , and
totreiorc they are for calling for fire from Heaven , as he had dene.

V. H, Tcu {'now 'not of what Spirit you are , i , e , that my Spi-

rit
, wh-ch you ought to follow

f
is the- Spirit of mercy , mtUnefs 9

aid patience
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• ^56. Ek/ fl>>™? Souls. It might.be tranflated to k\c wefytha-,

tut.it feerns better here to ftick to the letter ,' efpcrially fince *i*iL. molf

G. Copies, wc read , the Souls of men, ,
•

#.- 6z. Putting his Hand to the Plough* A. Proverb , and meta-

phor , to fignify , that nothing aiuft .hinder a man from God's fcrvice.

tJf&tfft' ne , *3 *««» if%e*#f* *—— ( b ) #.31. iy#^f ,

'&&,.

jtfr. Sow *£e C/»w» <>/ i(y » f^rt^J & a proper word for death. So 1,

Pet. c* 1 . • 1 5 » PP obitttm tneum , ^Jt^ t«k \ph tfa&r. « < \* it)

•#. \ 1 . J?ac$cm fuam firmavit , tit irct in Jerufitkm , « wgi^wei am

*f«, *<ff#k arisen*

:. m„> .
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f" CHAP. X
' *

> X\ other feventy two 5 and fent them two by two

;| before him into every City , and place , whidicr he

himftlf vras to come.

1 And he laid to them ; theharveft is indeed great,

but the labourers few. Pray therefore the Lord of the

harveft, that he fend workmen into his Harveft.
,

-

pel 3. Go : behold I fend you as Lambs among

filute any one by the way,

^ . Whatfbever houfe you entei* into , firft % : peace

be to this houfe :

6. And if a fon of peace be there f
your peace

shall reft upon him : if not > it shall return to you.

7. And make your abode in the fame houfe, eating

and* drinking fuch as they have: for' the labourer is

"

Vorthy ofhis hire. Be not removing from houfe to houfe,

8, And into what City foever you shall enter, and

they shall receive
?

you 9 eat of the things that are lit

before you: .

*

o.. And heal the infirm , chat are therein , and lay

to them : the Kingdom of God is come near unto you,

10. But
h

*

*
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'Vi'oi- But whatfcever Cfef ybu'staul- enter into , and

they- -shaft
not receive you , going, ciu^hto the ftreets

1 1 . Even the duft of your dity,which hath ftuck to us

!t |ine ofFagainft you : yet know this
3 that the King-

dom of God is at hand.

ki, I fay to ybu 3 it shall be more tolerable at that ,

day for Sodom \ than for that City.

15. Wo unro thee Corozain 3 wo unto thee Beth-

faida:for if the miracles had been done in Tyre 3 and

in Sidon. which have been wrought in you, they had

Jon3 fince done penance fitting in fackcloth .and ashes,

14- But it shall be more tolerable for Tyre andSidon

in the day of judgment , than for you.

ij. And thou Capharnaum exalted even to Heaven ,-
,

shale be plung'd even into Hell. $ * -• ;.'

iG.He that hearcth you heareth me:and he that defpifeth

voudefpifeth me : and he that defpifeth me , deipifeth

bim that lent me,

17. Now the feventy two return'd with joy faying :

Lord even the devils are made fubjecT: to us in thy

name.

1 8

.

And he faid to them .* I beheld Satan falling as

Lightning from heaven,

19. Behold I have given you power to tread upon

ferpents 3 and" fcorpions , and upon all the ftrength of

the enemy : and nothing shall hurt you.

20. However rejbyce not in this, that the fpirits are

febieft to you : but rejoyce that your names are written

> in-Heaven.

11. At that very hour he rejoye'd exceedingly in

Us Holy fpirir,and faid.* I praife thee 6 Father , Lord

of heaven arid Earth , becauftr thou haft hid thefe things

from tlie wife , and the prudent , and haft reveal'd them

to little ones. Yes Father ; becaufc fo it hath pleased thee.

ix. AU things are delivered to me by my Father.

^nd'no one knoweth who the fon is but the Father*

and who the Father is , but the fon, and he to whom
the fon shall reveal him.

-

*~
* **j

F »

.

1 ,-'

*
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23. And earning to his Difciplcs he faid:

bleffcd

are t;;e Eyes , thac fee the things that you fee,

2 3 . For I tell you , that many Prophets , and Kino

• have denied to fee the things which you fee , and have

not feen them ; and to hear the things which you hear

and have not heard them.

25. And behold a certain Do&or oftheLawrofcim

trying him , and faying ; Mailer > what mull; I do to

pofTcfs life everia firing ?

z6. And he faid to him: what is written in the Lav/;

how readefl: thou there ?

ij. He anfwer'd, and faid: thou shalt love the

Lord thy God with thy whole heart , and with thy whole

foul , and with all thy ftrength, and with all thy mind:

t
and thy neighbour as thyfelf.

28. And he faid to him : thou haft anfwered right.

Do this , and thou shalt live.

29. But he defkous to juftify himfclf, faid to Jefus:

and who is my neighbour ?

30. Jefus in anfwer to it, faid : a certain manias

going down from Jerufalem to Jericho , and he fell into

the hands of Robbers , who alfo ftripp'd him ; and hav-

ing wounded him, went away leaving him half dead.

31. And it happened that a certain Pricfl: went dewn

the fame way , and having fecn him pafs'd by.

32. In like manner alfo a Levite, when he was near

che place , and faw him ,
pafs'd on.

3 3 . But a certain Samaritan being on his journey ,
came

meat to him; and feeing him, was mov'dwith compafiion.

3 4. And coming to him , bound up his wounds ,
pou-

ring in oil , and wine : and fetting him upon his ov,n

jbeafi: conduced him to an inn, and took care of him.

3 f , And the next day he took out two Roman *

pence , and gave them to the Inn - keeper , and fad
*

rai:e care of him : and whatever thou shalt lay oik

over and above, I at my return -will repay thee,
^

^

36. Which of thefe three in thy opinion was a tfffi*

bom to him who fell a.nong Robbers ?
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jy, And he made- anfVer : lie that shewVl mercy to

lilm ; and Jefizs fiid to him: go, and do thou in'jiko
i

manner.

$S. Now it came to pafs , when they were on the

y-ay , he entted into a certain Town : and a woman ,

rijl'd Martha , rcceiv'd him into her Koufe.

*45

50, And she had a Surer, cali'd Mary , who fitting

t fe Lord's fmt 3 heard his words.

to, But Martha was taken up with conftant fervin*

:

ffa flood , and laid : Lord hast thou no concern
,

that my Sitter hath left me to Jfcrve alone f ipeak then

to her to aflifl: me.

41. And the Lord anfwcrlng fill to her : Martha >

Martha , thou art follicitous , and troubrd about many

41. Whereas but one thing is ncceflary. Mary has

clofcnthc beft part, which shall not be taken from hei\
-

ANNOTATIONS.

* 1 . Other fevznty two. Moft G. Copies , and t he Syriac vcr/ion ;

kc feventy , as in the Prot Tr.tnflation. Yet there ferns no doubt,1

fat the true numb:r was 71. For ~i may be ca!I'd 70 , rut hud they

been only 70 , they couid never have been cali'd 71. This was alio die

tr.£ ntimbcr of the Judges chofen to aJlift Moyfls,Exod. 14. 1. tho*

cil'd al'o 70. Numb. it. 16. as it is evident , becauk dure were if

chofen out of every one of the tz Trib:s. Jn like manner the cxaer

number of the Interpreters* cali'd the LXX , muft have been 72 . And
alio the juft number of the Sanhedrim.

Two and two , that one might be a help , and comfort to the other,

as al(b , a witu/s of the carriage and behaviour of hss Companion.

i', i3. I beheld Sata.i as Lightning &c. Many expound it in this

manner : I whp am frdrn Eternity > iaw Satan with all the rebellious

Angels , as glorious as they were > fall from Heaven ; fear then, and

tremble , tho' you have rcceiv'd Inch Favours from God. Others take

it in this fenfe , that Chriit , by his Incarnation > haih feen the Power
of the Devils leffen'd , and confounded, according to \\ hat he alfo laid

Jo.-it. 31, The Vrince ofthis world skill be enfi forth.

% it. He rejoyed m his Holy Spirit. In almoft allG. copies , we react

in Spirit, without Holy. Ave] n'ls expounded of drift's own Spirit.

V'. to. A certain man &c. This 'Jome would have to be a Hiilory :

others rnthcr jud^e it Ipokt n by way of parable , to teach us to per-'

form offices of Charity towards all men without exception.

y, A*, Qm {fang is (imfmy; Sows chink that thrift's meaning wasy

•
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that Martha was preparing many dishes , when one Was fufficient. B&i

others, thnt this one thing necejfary , was to learn , and comply with'
tfa.'

w,ill of God , which Mury was employ\i about.

* *J

CHAP. XL

?* A ^ ^ came t0 Pa^ ?
when he had been prayinoXa in a certain place , as jfbon as he left off, one

pf his dilciples faid to him ; Lord teach us to pray

as John alfo taught his difcipies.

2. And he faid to them : when you pray : fay; Fatter

|-Iallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come.

3

.

Give us this day our daily bread.

4. And forgive us our fins , for we ourfelves forgive

alfo every one that is indebted to us. And lead us not

into temptation,

*5 . , And he faid t6 them : which of you having a

friend , shall go to him at mid - night , and fay to him:

friend , Jend me three loaves,

6. Becaufe a friend of mine is come to me off his

journey , and I have nothing to fct before him ,

7. And he from within , should anfwer , and fay:

don't trouble me , the door is now shut , and my chil-

'dren -with me are in bed , I cannot rife up, and give

them to thee.

8. Yet if he shall continue knocking , I fey to you
j

jajtho he would not rife , and give him , becaufe he i?

,a friend , yet becaufe of his importunity , he will rife,

.and give him as many as he ftandeth in need of.

9. And I fay to you : ask , and it shall be given

you : fcek > and yon shall find : knock v and it shall

ps open'd to you.

10. For every one that asketh , receiveth i and he

Ithat feeketh , findeth : and to him that knocketh , it

jshall be open'd.

ii. And which of you , should he ask bread of his

Father 3 will he give him a (tone ? Or if a Fish 5 will b c

jnftead of a fish ,
give him a ferpent ?
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.

i^
iz. Or if he ask an Egg , will he reach him a

'fcorpion f

i j. If you therefore evil as you are , know how to

Mow good gifts on your children ,- how much more

Tpil your Father from Heaven , give a good fpirit to

thofe that ask him ?

i

14. And he was catting out a devil , which was dumb.

J
j\nd when he had caft out the devil , the dumb man

I
(poke , and the people admir d.

! 15. But fbme of them faid : In Beelzebub Prince

j of the devils fee cafteth out devils.

16. And others trying him, demanded of him a

fign from Heaven,

) 17. And he himfelf feeing their thoughts : faid to

them : Every Kingdom divided againft it fclf shall be-

come defolate.$ and a houfe shall fall upon a houfe.

18. If then Satan be alfo divided againft himfelf

now shall his Kingdom ftand , becaufe you fay that in

fcelzebub I caft out devils?

it). But if I in Beelzebub caft out devils , your children

in whom do they caft them out > they therefore shal/

m your Judges.

io. Now if I caft out devils in the finger of God,

doubtiefs the Kingdom of God is come upon you.

21. When a man ftrong ami annd guardcth his count,

the things of which he is pouefied are fafc.

n. But if one ftronger than he come upon him, and

overcome him , he will take away all his armour;

wherein he trufted , and divide his fpoils.

13. He that is not with me, is againft me: and

he that gathereth not with me fcattcreth.

14. When an unclean fpirit is gone out of a man,

k walketh thc6 dry places > fecking for reft
:
and not

Wing it , faith : I will return into my houfe , out oi

'

which I came.

15. And when he is come tack, he fiftieth It fwept,

and garnish 'd.

26, ftp he go's, and takes with him feven

Spirits , mprc wicked than himfelf, and entring in thejr

net
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dwell there.And the Jaftftate of that man becomes worfe
v

than the ficft.

17. And it happen'd when he faid thefc thiW -,

C t I -r r . & '

'l

certain Woman from tnc crowd railing her voice, ftij

ro him : hlcifcd the \romb that bore thee , and the

breads that gave t
: :ee fuck.

zd. But he (aid: yea rather bk (Ted are they, who hear

the word of God > and keep it.

19. And as the multitudes /lock'd together, v
*e hcean

to fay : this race is an evil nee ; they demand a fen

pit! no ilgn shall be given them, but the fi'uiofthc

Prophet Jonas.

30. For a-; Jonas was a fgn to dc Ninivites , foa!fo

shall be the Sen of man to this Race of men.

1 1. The Queen of the South shall rife in judgment

with the men of this Raee , and shall condemn them,

becaufe she came from the bounds of the Earth to hear

the wild 0:11 of Salomon : and behold more thai Sa-

lomon here.

5a. The men of Ninive shall rife in judgment with

this race, and shall condemn them : because t ley

M

penance at the preaching of Jonas 3 and behold more

than Jonas here.

33. No man lighteth a Candle , and putteth it in a

hidden place , nor under a bushel > but upon a candle-,

flick , c'- at they who come in, may fee the light.

34. Thy Eye is the lamp of thy Body. If thy Eye

be flmple , thy whole Body will be lightfom : but if it

be faulty, thy body aifb shall be dark.

35. Take heed therefore that the light, which is in

thee , be nor darknefs,

3,6. If then all thy Body belightfom. having no part

in darknefs , all shall be Jightfom , and as a bright lamp

shall enlighten thee.

37. And when he was fpeaking , a certain Phariftc

deur'd .

!- im to dine with him , and he cntring in pla-

ced himfe'f at table.

58. And the Pharifee began to think faying within

hiinfelf 5 why he was not wash'd before dinner.
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yj. And the Lord fifth to him : Now you Phari-

foes make clean the ourfide of the cup , and the dish :

'bat your own interiour is full ofextortion , and iniquity.

40. 6 yc foolish men , did not he who made the

jonclide, make aifo the infide >

I 41, But of what you have give alms : and behokt

J

a!! things are clean to you.

I 41. But Wo unto you Pharifces , becaufe you ryrhe'

[
Mint, and Rue , and all manner of herbs, and you Ice

[ pals judgment , and the love of God : now thefc you
oiqht to do , and not leave thofe undone.

45, Wo unto you Pharifces, hecaufe you love the.

( fcrll f-ats in Synagogues
3 and Salutations in the Mar-

| kef-place.

•44, Wo unto you becaufe you are like to fepulchres,

I which appear not , and over which men walking
, per-

ceive thzm not.

4j. And a certain Doctor of the Law anfwcr'd , and

I
fc'd to him : Matter 3 in facing thefc things , thou do'fu

a: ft reproach us,

6. Bur he reply'd : Wo alfo unto you Doctors of the

bar , becaufe you load men with burdens , which they

annot bear: and you yourfelves touch not thofe burdens

with one of your ringers.

47. Wo unco you, who buildup the Tombs of the

Prophets, and your Fathers put them to Death.

48. Truly you bear witnefs that you cenfent to

di: needs of your Fathers : for they indeed put them
to Death , and you build up their Tombs.

49! Therefore the wifdom of God alfo laid: ftrfE

fad to them Prophets , and Apollles: and ohhtfefoms

% $hail kill , md others they shall perfecutc :

jo. That the blood of all the Prophets , which hath

Ivm shed fmcc the beailining of the world may b

rehired of this Race
,

5 1. From the blood of AbJ to the blood of Zachaty,

who was flain between the Altar and the Temple. Yes

\ i fty co you » it shall be req-uYd of this Race cfmvn.

I ji. Wo unto you, Doctors ofthe Law , hccaiue you

>y i -v

4'
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have taken away the key of know]edge , you have not

entrcd yomfclves , and you have hindred > thofe that

irae entrin**

5 3 . And when he faid thefe things to them

the Phari(ees,anJ Doctors of t! c Law began to difputc

carncftly , and to flop his mouth with many quefhons,

54. Laying (hares for him: and fceking to catch

fomc thing from his words , that they mighraccufe him,

'ANN OTATI ONS.

>
r
. 1. Father hallow*d be thy nnme &c. Sec Matt. C. page 26. la

the ordiiinry G-. copies here , arc ;ill the 7 petitions , as in S. Matthew

:

and Co they are in the Prot : Tefhtmenr. Yet S. Aug. in his Enchyri-

<lion c. 1. torn. 6. p. 140, (ays, there were read 7 petitions ia S.

Matt : and only 5 in S. Luke, we may alfo take notice , that tho' in

rhe Creek copies here in 5. Luke , be all the 7 petitions of the Lord's

prayer , yet the Doxology , for thine is the Kingdom , &c. is omitted

in all G. copies, and by the Protc (rants,* which is a new argument and proof,

that the faid Doxology is an Addition from the Greek Liturgy.

if. 17. And a Houfe shall fall upon a Hotife. He fpeaks of a Houfc

or family divided , which thereby shall fall to mine.

if 5 7, All shall be cnlightned , or lightfom \ not only > all thy Body,

but all about thee , all thy ways , and aelionS.

i\ 4 1 Of what you have , give Alms ( a ) The fenfe fcems not to

be of what remaineth , give Alms , as feme expound it , but by the

Greek , the fenfe is , give Alms of whatyou have i , c , of your Goods

according to your abilities , and as Toby laid to his fbn , ifthou bflfi

much , give much: if little , give a little willingly Tob, 4. 9. • -All

things are clear* to you. Not rhat alms without other pious Difpoutions

wiil furnce to your. Salvation , but that other necctfary virtues will be

given you , by the mercies of God.

ir
. 44. Sepulchres that appear not. This comparifon is partly diffe-

rent from rhat Matt. 23, 17. For there Chrift compares Hypocrites to

tvhhend fipulchres , which may be fcen , and avoided > here he com*

pares them to fcpulchrcs covered with Grafs, which appear not : yet

the comparifon, in the main, is die fame, that whether they appear

,

or not, flill under them is corruption , as the intcrioiir of the Pharifccs,

was always full of vice , and corruption.

if. 4S. Btiild ttp Sec. See the notes Mat. 13. 22. p. ?7-

if. jz. Ton have taken away the Key of knowledge A comparifon of 3

maftcr that locks others out. As if Chrift find * you pretend as

MaAcrs , and Teachers, to open, and expound the Law, and the Pro-

phets , and by your falle doctrine and Interpretations,you neither obferve

£c Law , nor permit others to obicrve it. See Matt. 23. 13. page 94.

( 3 ) 5$> -And to fto% his month with many Que/Hons. ( b ] this &
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Ac literal fignification by the Greek: they flirted one Queftion upon

another > to raife confuflon , and confound the anfwers.

i

(a) vem?nta?mn quod fupmft date ekemofymm xXfo ?u htila , Sin

\fapww, aji& tdfant , qtu penes vos funt. It is not ro tewcy ice.

( b ) f* 5 3 • E* os ejus opprimere de multIs a»ofo^*n^«j auT Mg}

CHAP. XII

I,
VY Ow when great multitudes flock'd about him,

L% fo that they trampl'd upon one another , he

| |}eoan to fliy to his Difciples : beware of the leaven.

of the Pharifees, which is Hypocrify.

2. For there is nothing hid , that shall not be dif-

covefd , nothing fecret that shall not be known.

3, For the things that you have fpoken in the dark

shall be fpoken in the light , and what yon whifpefd in

dofcrs, shall be publisb'd on the tops of houfes,

4. And I foy to you my friends : be not terrify'd

by thofe that kill the Body 7 and after that have no

more that they can do.

j. But I will shew you ? whom you shou'd fear :

fear him , who after he hath kiil'd , hath power to

caft into Hell. Yes I fay to you , fear him.

6. Are not five fparrows fold for two * pence , and

God forgets not any one of them,

7. Nay even the very hairs of your head are all

number'd. Fear not therefore : you are of more value

than many fparrows.

8. And I tell you ; every one that shall confefs me
before men , the fon of man shall alfo confefs him be-

fore the Angels of God :

9. And he that shall deny me before men , shall

m difcwrid before the Angels of God.

m
1 0. And whofoevcr fpeakcth a word againfl: the fori

rf man > it shall be forgiven him : but to him that

$ all blafphcme againft the Holy Ghoft > it shall not
oe forgiven.

.* For a dipendittm,
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ii. Now , when they shall bring you into jW
gogues .and before Magi ftrates , artd men in Authority"
be not: follicicous in what manner , nor what toanf.vc/
or ro /peak.

12. For the Holy Ghofl; shall reach you at that

very hour , what you should fpcak.

13. And one of the crowd laid to him : Mafter

fpeak to my Brother , that he divide with me our

inheritance.

14. But he laid to him : man , who hath appointed

me a Judge , or a divider over you ?

1 5

.

And he faid to them : take heed , and beware

of all covetousnefs : For man's iife confiiteth not in

the abundance any one hath as to the things which

he- pofll'flerh.

16. And he propos'd to them a fimifitudc , fiying

a certain rich man's held yielded great plenty of fruits

17 And he was thinking , and faying with himfcir

what sha!l I do ? for I have not where to lay up to-

gether my fruits ?

iS. And he faid : this will I do : I'll pull down my

barns , and make larger : and thither I will (core up

together all that is produced of mine , and my goods.

19. And will fay to my foul : thou haft my foul
,

great plenty of goods laid up for many years ,

be ateafc , ear, drink , fcafl.

2.0. But God faid to him : thou foolish man , this

night thy foul is required of thee .- and the things thou

haft provided , who's shall they be ?

xi. Thus it is with him that heapeth up trcafurcs

to himfelf , and is not rich towards God.

11. And he fiid to his difciples : therefore I fiy ta

you : be not follicitous for your life what to cat ,
nor

tor your body what to be doath'd with.

. 25. Your Life is more than food , and your felv

more than cioathing.

24. Confute the^ Ravens, that they fow not , m
• reap , they have nor a ftorehoufe , nor a barn, and God

feeds them : ofhow mich greater value are you than the??

1
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l|, And which of you by thinking can add one

cubit to his ftature?

16. If therefore you are not able to do even the

Icaft thing , why are you CoHicicous for the reft g

27. Confider how the Li i lies grow : they neither

toil, nor fpin : and I tell you , that not even Salomon

in all his Glory was cloatli'd J ike one of thefe.

if. Now if GoJ cloath m this mann:r the grafs ,

which is to day in the field , and to morrow is thrown

into the oven : how much more will he provide for

pi j 6 you men of Ji trie Faith \

iy. Be not you then conccrn'd , what you shall eat , or

vfe vou shall drink : and be not: elevated on high

:

;o. For all thefe thin«s the Nations of the world'

feek after : but your Father knoweth that you ftand

in need of thefe things.

ji. Therefore leek rirft the Kingdom of God , and

his Jullice 3 and all theft things shall be added to you.

31. Fear not you little flock : for it hath plcas'd your

Father to give you a Kingdom.

33 Sell what you poll'efs , and give alms. Provide

your fdves with purfes thae grow not old , with a

treafme in heaven that waftcth not : where no thief

approach eth , nor moth confumeth,

34. For where your trcafure is , there alfo will be

your heart.

35. Let your loins be girt , and lamps burning in

your hand
?

56. And be you like unto men watching for their

Lord : when he shall return from the marriage : that

when he shall come , and knocks they may immediate-

ly open to him.
.

]6. Happy thofe fervanis\ whom the Lord, when

h comes , shaii find watching : Amen I fay to you >

that he will sird himfelf , and make them be piae'd

at tabic , and going about will ferve them.

;S. And if lie* shall come at the fecond watch , or

if he shall come at the third watch , and fo find them 3

aappy are thofe fv'tvants.
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59. And know this, chat if a mailer of a family knew
at what hour a- thief would come , he would finely

watch y and woujd not furfer Jtiis houfe tp be broken

open.

40. And be you in readinefs ; becaufe at what hour

you think riot , the Son of man will come.
• 41. And Peter faid ro rym : Lord , <do*ft thou fpeak

this parable to us , or likewife to afl ?

42. And the Lord faid : who thinkeft thou is a faithful,

and prudent fteward , whom the Lord hath appointed

over his Family , that he may jgivp them in due time

their rneafure of wheat <\

45- Happy is that fervant , whom the Lprd , when

lie cometh , shall find Co employed.

44. Truly I fay to you , that he. will appoint him

over all that he pofTefleth.

45. But if that fervant shall fay in his heart : 1x17

Lord is long a coming : and begin to ftrike the men-

iervants , and maid - iervants , and to eat , and drink

,

and be drunk

,

46. The Lord of that fervant will come 3 on a day

vrhan he expecteth not , and at an hour when he

knoweth not , and will feparate him : and will appoint

Tiis share with Infidels.

47. Now that fervant , who hath known the mil

of his Lord , and hath not prepared , nor done

eccording to his will , shall bp beaten with many ilripes,

48. But he that knew it not and hath 'done things that

are worthy of ftripes , shall be beaten with few. And

of every one to whom much hath been given 1 much

shall be reqi)ir*4 : and they shall demand more of

him , to whom they recommended much,

49. I came to caft fire upon the Earth , andwnat

will I but that it be kindi'd ?

jo. And I am to be baptiz'd with a baptism :
and

tow am I ftraittfd till it be accomplish'd ?

5 1 . Think you that I came to give peace to the

Earth J I tell you no , but reparation.

S 2. For from this time there shall be five divided
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in one toufe , three againft two 3 and two againft

three

55. Shall be divided : the Father againft his Son ,

and the Son againft his Father , the mother againft

her daughter , and the daughter againft her mother,
the mother in Law againft the daughter in law > and th«
daughter in law againft the mother in law.

j4. And he iaid alfo to the multitudes ; when yoa
fee a cloud rifing from the Weft y you prefently fay ,

a shower is coming : and fo it happens.

5y And when you fee the foutri-wind blow , ydw
fay : there will be heat : and fo it happens.

56. Hypocrites , you know how to difcern the
appearances of the heavens ., and of the Earth : and
how comes it you difcern not this time ?

57. And why do you not alfo judge by your felves

what is juft ?

; 8. Now when thou goeft with thy adverfary to

the Prince , make it thy endeavour in the way to

be free'd from him , left perhaps he bring thee before

the Judge , and the Judge deliver thee to the Officer,

and the Officer caft thee into Prifori.

59. I tell thee , thou shalt not come from thence I

till thou payeft the laft "* mite.

* The lafl minutum. A small brafs-coin.

ANNOTAT IONS,
y. 15, The Inheritance. This man might think , that Jefus being

the Meflias , would a£ like a King , and a Judge.

f- z?. And be not elevated on high ( a ) S. Aug. 1. & QQ. Evang.
H> 19* t. 3. part. i. p. 2,57. expounds it thus : do not value your
fdves for the plenty , and variety you have of things to cat. Others
by the Greek , look upon it , as a metaphor » taken from Meteors In the
Air, that appear high, and as it Were in fufpenfe , whether to remairi
there

, or to fall down , fo that they expound it s be not diffracted , ancl

difturbed with various thoughts , and cares how to live.

y* 1 1 * Tour Loins girded , i , e , be prepaid to walk in the way of
firtue i a comparison taken from the cuftom of the Eaftern People , who
gitaed up their long Garments , when they went about any bufinefs.

V. 48. Shall be beaten ivith feiu ftripes. Ignorance , when it proceeds
&oiu a perfon's own fault , doth not excufe , but only dimlnisheth the fault.
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%, 4p. I came to caft Fire on the "Earth. By this Tire , Tome imdcK

ffcind* the Light of the Gofpcl,and the Fire of Charity , and divine Love.

Others thc Fire of 1 riAls and Perfecurions.

fr. 5 °* * am t0 ^e baptized » **ft troubles and fufterings
$gf

Low "am * ftraitn'd , &c. not with Fcnr , but widi an, carncft defire of

fullering.

fa] if* *9> Roliie imfitMirne tolli fih p$rw&&&*> fie S, Auga^

tncipit fupcrbhe de talibtiu L 5. £>£). »# % ^9>

>

CHAP. XIII.

n
2f * A Nd at that very time feme were piffait , telli

JT% him of thc Galileans 5 \Vho/e Blood Pike

had mix'd with their Sacrifices.

• 2. And he anfwering Ml to them : think youtk

thefe Galileans were hnneri above all the Galileans
,

becanfe they 'fuf&r'd fuch things >

3. No , I fay to you : but unlefs you do penaniv,

you shall all perish in like manner.

4. So as to thofe eighteen , upon whom fell die

Tower in Siloe , and kill'd them , think you that

thefe alfo were trefpaffers , above all men dwelling

'in Jerusalem ?
1

5. No , I fay to you : but unlefs you cio penance,

you shall all in like maimer perish.

6*. And he brought alfo this fimiiitude : A certain

man had a fig-tree planted in his vineyard : and he

came looking for fruit on if, and found none:

7 And he faid to thc tiller of the vineyard :
be-

hold there are three years that I come iookin*

for fruit on this Fig-tree , and find none ; cut it there

fore down : * hy doth it it take up a place on the

ground ? ****#
S. Bat he anfwering , faid to him t Mafter let k

alone but for this year
%

till I dig , and put dung

about it :
1

9. And then if it bear fruit : well and jjW&Brtt*

not after that, thou shalt cut it downy
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t m -

jo. Now he was teaching in their Synagogue on
the SahbadMbtyf*

n. And behold a woman, v*ho had been afflicted

irith a Tpiric of infirmity eighteen years : and she was

bent down , nor could look up at ail,

ii. Whom when Jcfns had ften , lie call'd her to

him , and faid to her : woman , thou art freed from
thy infirmity.

13. And he laid his hands upon her, and prcfently

she Ttood upright 3 and glorify'd God.

14. Now the Ruler of the Synagogue fpoke, being

moved with Indignation that Jcfus had curd her on the

Sabbath , and faid to the people : There arc fix days

:
on which you ought to work; come therefore on theft

; and be cur'd , and not on the Sabbath-day,

15. And the Lord anfwering faid to him : Hypo-
aires , doth not every one of you on the Sabbath-day

;
loofe his ox , or his Afs from the manger, and leadeth

I them to water.

1 6. And this Daughter ofAbraham , whom Satan hath

I

kept bound for eighteen years, ought she not to be locs'd

I

from
l

this bond on a Sabbath-day ?

17. And when he faid theft words, his adverfiiries

;
all biush'd for shame; and all the People rejoye'd far

'M things that were glorioufly done by him.

i 18. He faid likewife , to "what is the Kingdom of

I

God like ? and to what shall I compare it }

I 1 9. It is like .to a grain of muftard-fced 3 which a man

I

took, and put into his Garden , and it grew up > an*

"became a great tree : and the birds of the air refled

i in it's branches,

j
20. And he again faid : to what shall I cftecm the

a«om of God to be like ?

11. It is like to leaven, which a woman took, and

\
put into three meafures % of meal, till the whole was

\ toven'd.

11. And he went thro the Cities and Towns teach-

g 5 and going on his Journey to Jerufalem,

* Into thee Satttms.
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23. Now a certain man faid to him: Lord ate there

but few , who are faved ? And ,he faid to them ? .

24. Strive to enter in at the narrow gate: for many

,

J fay to you, shall feck to enter , and shall not be abb

25. And when the matter of the Family shall have

entred in , and has shut the door , you shall begin

to ftand without , and knock at the door, faying ; Lorf

open to us $. and anfwering he shall fay to you
j
I know

not whence you are :

26. Then shall you begin to fay : we have cat,

and drunk before thee , and thou haft taught in our

ftreets.

27. And he will fay to you : I know not whence

you are : depart from me all you workers of iniquity.

28. There shall be weeping , and gnashing of

teeth : when you shall fee Abraham, and Ifaac,anJ

Jacob , and all the Prophets in the Kingdom of Got

and yourfelves caft out.

39. And there sball come from the Eaft , andtk

Weft , and the North , and the South : and shall k

at table in rhe Kingdom of God.

30. And behold they are laft who shall be M,

and they are firft who shall be laft.

3 1

.

On that very day fome of the Pharifees came,

faying to him : Go away , and depart from hence:

for Herod has a. mind to put thee to death.

32. And he faid to them : go , and' tell that fot;

behold I caft out devils , and perform cures to day,

and to-morrow , and the third day my confummation

cometh, , *

3 3 . But I mutt walk to day & to-morrow ,
and the

day following 5 becaufe it happen'th not that a Pro-

phet perish out of Jerufalem,

34. Jerufalem, Jerufalem that putteft to death the

Prophets , and ftoneft thofe who are fent to pee,

how often would I have gathered together thy Chil-

dren , as a bird doth her brood under her wings

,

and thou wouldeft not 5 -

3 j . BebOid
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$e. Behold your honfe shall be left defoiate to

'you.Andlfay to you that you shall not f.cme, till

the time come when you shall fty : BieflLd he that *

in the name of the Lord,

ANNOTATIONS. .

f, 1. tyhofe Blood dilate mingled with thsir fieri/ices Theie fccm

to have been ibmc of the feditious followers of Judas the Galilean , ot

Gmlonlte , who denied that God's People were to pay Taxes ? And
'tis diought,thnt fbme of them , coming to orfer up facrifices in the Temple,

Pilate cawed them to be flain at that very time , lb that the it'

Blood was niix'd with rhc Sacrifices

f. 9. And then if it bring forth Trait. 'Tis away of /peaking , when

a fentence Is left imperfect , yet what is not cxprefs'd , may be eafily

underftood , as here we may undcrftand , zuell and good , or thq like.

f j 1. Tell that Fox-'By the Fox , fbme underOand the Pharify . who ad-

jnonish'd Chrift of this danger , others underftand Herod- To

day and to morrovj t i , c , • for fbme short rime. And the third

&y mi tonfimmatlon cometh , my death , Lit s I am cenfummated *—

—

neverthelefs J mtift tnalk a , i , c, labour in die million , teaching , &c.

for a while. » It happeneth not that a Traphet ( a ) , &c. Not that

all the Prophets fufler'd in Jcrufalem , dio' many did ; and 'tis rather to

prophefie
.
, that he 'himfclf , the great Prophet , and their Mc/fias, shou'd

k put to death at Jcrulalem,

(
a ) % 3h §lui& non £ttpit Frophetam , dec. a« h$i%(lat 3 noil

comingit.

m

CHAP. XIV.

1. A Nd it came to pais , when Jefus went into

<* *• the houle of a certain Pharifee to eat bread

on the Sabbath-day , and they were watching him.-

\

i. And behold there was a man before him ill of a

'dropfy.

! 3 . Jefus then fpofc.e and jfoid to the Doctors of the

law, and to. the Pharifces : Is it lawful to heal on the Sab-

bath-day ?

;

4- But they held their peace. And he taking hold

;0n him , heal'd him , and fe'nt him away

.

j
5. And fpeaking he faid to them ; which of you 9

!
" B.

1
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should his Ox, or his Aft fall into a pit , will nor prelect-

Jy draw him out on the Sabbath-day ?

6. And they could not anftrer him thefe things,

7. Now he propos'd alfo a parable to thofe that mt
Invited , taking notice how they chofe the. firft placcsr

#
~r

~ ring to tbem.

8. When thou art invited to a marriage-fcaft,t&c nor

the firft place , left perhaps a more honourable perfon

than thyfelf , be invited by him ,

9, And he who invited thee and htmcoming,fay to thee:

'

give place to this man : and then thou begin with blush.

ing to take the lafl place.

to. But when thou art caird , go 3 and take tb

loweft place , that he coming who invited thee , imj

fay to thee : friend , come up higher : then shall it be aa

honour to thee before thofe who are at table with thee.

1 1 . For every oiie that exalteth himfelf , shall tc

humbled , and he that humbletli himfelf , shall ba

/exalted.

li. And he faid alfb to htm that had invited hk*

When thou make ft a dinner, or a fupper, call not thy

friends, nor thy Brethren, nor thy kindred, nor tby

rich neighbours; left perhaps they invite thee again, and

a requital be made to thee.

13. But when thou makeft a Feaff 3 cali the poor,

the feeble , the lame , the blind.

14. And thou shalfbe bleffed 9 becaufe they have

not wherewith to requite thee : for thou shalt be requit-

ed at. the RefiirrecYion of the Juft.

15. When a certain man of the. company ar table

hoAhmi thefe things, he faid to him: bleffed he, who

,

shall eatbread in the Kingdom of God.

1 G. And JESUS faid to. him ; A certain man made

a great fuppcr, and call'a many.

27. And hefent his fcrvant at the hour offtpp-

'

to tdl the invited to come , for now all things rae ready.

1 8. But they began all of\them to make, excufe. The 1

firft faid to . him : I have bought a' farm , and I $#;

metis go out , and fee it : I pray thee excufe me.
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I 29. And another faid : I have bought five yoke' of
"

oxen , and I am going to try them : I pray thee ex-

cufe me. '

20. And another faid : I have married a wife, and
I therefore I cannot come.

I
m And the fervant being returned , told thefe things

! to his Mafter. Then the Mafter of the Family bein^

I angry, /aid to his fervant ~: Go forth quickly into the

i ftreets , and Janes of the City : and bring in hith er

I
the poor, and the feebJe , and the blind , and the Jame,

I
22. And the fervant faid : mafter it is done as thou

I
Jid'ft command , and there is yet room.

25. And the Mafter faid to his fervant .* go out into

I
the ways , and inclofurcs , and compel them to come

fin, that my boufc may be fiird.

j]
24. But I tell you , that none of thofe men that were

I
call'd , shall tafte my fupper.

25 . And a great crowd were going with him : and

I turning he faid to them ;

16. If any one comcth to me , and hateth not his

father, and Mother , and Wife, and Children, and Bro-

thers , and Sixers 3 and moreover his own foul , hff

i cannot be my Difciple.

I
27. And he that doth not carry his croft , and come

I after me , cannot be my Difciple.

I 28. For which of you defiring to build a Tower »

I doth not firft fit down and compute the charges which
ate neceflary , whether he hath enough to finish it

:

29. Left after he hath laid the foundations , and not

been able to perfect it , all that fee it , begin to laugh

at him ,

30. Saying : this man began to build , but could not

I
go through with it.

31. Or what King going to engage in war agai

another King , doth* not firft fit down, and confider ,

^ whether he be able with ten thoufand men to rrieet

I him j that cometh againft him with twenty thoufand?

32, Otherwife while he is yet afar off, fending m
ErnbafTy 3 lie defireth conditions of peace.

* Ti *• vR Jj
*

*
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3$] So likewife every, one of you > who doth j^

renounce all things that he poffefTeth > cannot be m
Pijfciple.

3 4. Salt is good 3 but iffait hath loft it's virtue
, ^

what shall it be feafon'd f

3 c . It is nei cher ufeful for the land , nor for the dimohj

but shall be thrown away ? He tliat hath ears to hear
>

Jet him hear.
+

ANNOTATIONS,

"$. 3 rts it Zavjfiilrffius knew their thoughts , and that they wouli

fclame him , as a Sabbath - breaker t yet he heal'd
^
the man , and coc

founded them by the Example , and common Practice of pulling an Afj

out of a Pit on the Sabbath - day.

ir* 9. The loweft Place. A Perfon of the firft Quality , is not to &

this literally , which would be prepofterous, but' it is to teach every oa

humility of Heart , and Mind.

ir. %6. And hate not his Father. The word hate Is not to be takd

in it's proper fenfe , but to be expounded by the words of Chrift , Man,

%°* 17* P' 4°* t^iat no rnan muft love his Father , more than God,&c.

CHAP. XV,

n.^TOtv the Publicans 9 and miners were coming to

xN him , to hear Kim.

a. And thePharifees, and Scribes murmur'd iaying

:

this man receives finners , and eats with them.

3. And he fpoke to them this parable , and faid:

4. . What man among you hath a hundred sheepianJ

if he shall lofe one of them , dot^ he not leave the

ninety nine in the defert , and go*s after that ,
which

had been loft , till he find it ?

5. And when he hath found it , layeth it on his shoiil-

,<lers rejoycing:

6, And coming home , . calleth together his friends ,

neighbours , faying to them ; rejoyce with me

,

becaufe I have found my sheep that was loft.

.. 7. I fay to you: that fo there shall.be joy In hcavca
=

over one finner that doth penance , more than over
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Jncty nine juft , who ftand not in need of penance

.

g. Or what woman having ten pieces ofmoney # if

|ie lofe one piece , doth she not light a Lamp , and

Vp £ne il0af^ anc* feek carefully till she find it ?

^ And when she hath found it, she calleth together

let female-friends , and neighbours 5 faying ; rejoice with
|ne, becaufe I have found the piece * I had loft.

10. So I fay to you> there shall be joy before the Angels

|of God over one fmncr doing penance,

n. And he faid: a certain man had two fons :

ix, And the younger of them faid to his Father :_

|Father give me that 'portion of the eftate which faU
jlcth to me. And he divided the eftate between them.

I
13 And not many days after ', the younger fon *

shaving gather d all together , travelled into a far country *

pod there fpent his eftate living riotoufly ;

14. And after he had made an end of all , there

happened a great famine in that country , and he began
to be in want.

15, And he went .and put himfelf under a Citizen

in that country. And he fent him to his farm, that he-

might feed fwine.

r& And -he was defirous to fill his belly with the

which the fwine eat : and no body gave him,

\a\ij thing.

17. And entring into himfelf, he faid: how many
I fervatits in my Fathers houfe have plenty of bread ,

and I here perish with hunger t

1 8. 1 will rife up , and go to my Father, and fiy to him;

Father I have hnn'd a^ainft heaven , and before thce^

1?. I am not now worthy to be call'd thy ion :

make me as one of thy hired fervants.

io. And riling up he came to his Father. And when,

he was yet afar off, his Father faw him , and was mov'd
with companion ; and running to him , fell upon his.

neck , and' kifs'd him.

21. And the fon faid to him : Father I have filing

againfi: heaven , and before thee , now I am not mm*
thy' to be caird thy fon.

* tm dra$h?ws 1 ,
* the drach/&k
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it. But the Father faid to his fervants
y hzw* forth

give

• — — •

j ****^

quickly the firft robe 3 and put it on him , and

him a ring on his hand , and shoes on his feet:*

23. And bring the fatted calf, and kill it > and let

us eat , and feaft :
<*""

2 4. Becaufe this fon of mine was dead , and hz\

come to life 5 \yas loft3 and he's found. And they be°sn

to Feaft.

25. Now his elder fbn was in the field: and when

he came , and drew near to the houfe , he heard

mufick , and dancing :

26". And he caird one of the fervants , and asfc'd what

thefe things meant.

27. Who told him : thy Brother is come , and thy

Father hath kill'd the fatted calf , becaufe he bath

'

recetv.'d him fafe.

28. And he was angry , and would not go in. His

Father therefore going out , began to defire him.

20. And anfwering he faid to his Father. Behold I

ferve thee fo many years , and have never tranfgrefs'd

thy commands 5 and thou never gaveft me a kid to

make merry with my friends:

30. But as faon as this thy fbn is come , who has

fpent his fortune with harlots ,* thou haft* kill'd for him

the fatted calf
'

It gut the Father faid to him : fbn thou art always?

'

with me , and all that I have is thine :

3 2 .But it % as neceflary to feaft and rejoyceabecauie this thy

Brother was dead, and is come to life,was loft,and is found
*

ANNOTATIONS.

ir. 1 1, A certain man had two fins. By the elder fbn , is commonly

expounded the Jewish People , who for a long time , had been chofen

to ferve God , and by the younger [on \ the Gentils , who for fo many

A^es hud run blindly on iti their Idolatry , and vices.

V. i£. And tio one gave to him \ I , e , gave him Bread ,
mentioned

Mm* J for as for tfee husk's, he coulcj cake what he pleafed.

t %%. Th? firft* u e, the heft robe , by it, is meant the Habit ol

Grace.
&UV

V

*
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Ika&d <$& ^vine Grace

' v'kicn JS ^ Wim^ L ê of ^c fouL

I At Ids convcrfion * it is reflorcd to him , and he begins to live a.gaim

CHAP. XVI.

Nd he faid iikewife to his j duciples : Tfccr£

was a certain rich man , who had a fteward i

and an ill report was brought to him concerning him >'

las if be wafted his goods.

I'-

A

2, And he caird him , and laid to him : what i$

I this I hear of thee ? give an account of thy fteward*

1 ship: for now thou can'ft not be fteward.

I 3, And the ftewar4 faid within himfelf : what shall

I

I

&o , now that my matter taketh from me the

j ftewardship ? To. dig I am not able , and I am ashanid!'

4 to beg. ' * *

4. 1 know what I will do, that when I shall be tum'd*

adffrom the ftewardship > they may receive me into

I
their houfes.

J t. Having therefore call'd. to^ethet each of his mafterV

I
debtors , he laid to the firft .* how much oweft thou.

10 mv maftcr ?

6. He reply'd: a hundred meafures * of oil ?he faicf

I to him ; take thy bill ; fit down quickly > and write

I down fifty,

7. After that he faid to another : and how muclt

ovefl: thou 3 who reply'd ; a hundred meaiu.res * of

I
ffheatttake thy note , laid he , and write fourfcore.

8. And the matter, commendecj the unj till; ftcward,

that he had done prudently : in as much as the children-

[
of this world are more prudent in their generation .,

than the children of light.

9. And I fay- to you ^makey t0 yourfslves friends

of the Mammon of Iniquity , that when you shall fail >

§ theyjiiay receive you into eternal manuons.

10. He that is faithful in the leaft thing , is alfc>
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' faithful in a greater thing : and he that 1*5 wipe m t

little thing", is alfb imjuft in a greater. %

II. If therefore you have not been faithful in the

imjuft Mammon , who shall truft you with that which

is true riches £

12. And if you have not been faithful in that which

* Is anothers , who will give you/» trtift that which is youc

. own ? ,

1 3

.

No fervant can ferve two maiters - for cither

He will hate one , and love the other,; or he will ftick

to one , and 'flight the other ; you cannot both ferve

God , and Mammon.
14 Now the Pharifecs who were covetous \ heard

all thele things ; and 1aught at him.

15. And he iaid to them : you. are fuch" as juftify

your felves before men ; but Godknoweth your hearts.*

for that which is. in high repute before men > is an

.abomination before God. •

16.. The Law , and the Prophets were rill John:

fuice that time , the Kingdom of God is preach'd , and

every one ftriveth with violence for it.

j 7 . And it is eaficr for heaven and Earth to pafs \

than ibr one tittle of the Law to fail.

18. Every one that dlfinifleth his wife , andtaketh

another , commirrcth adulter/ ; and he that marrieth

her who has been difmifs'd by her husband > commie-

teth adultery.

19. There was a certain. rich man , who was cloatha

with purple , and filk : and feafted every day fumptuoufly.

1o . And there was a certain beggar 3 by name Laza-

rus , who lay at his gate full of fores >

zi/Defiring to be fed with the crumbs ,
that fell

from the rich man's table , and none gave to him :
bm

even the dogs came , and Jick'd his lores.

22. And it came to pafs that tire beggar died, and

was carried by Angels into Abraham's bofom. And the

rich man aifo died' , and was buried in Hell.

2 5 . And lifting up his Eyes, when he was in torments,

he faw Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in Jiis bofom
*
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24. And crying out lie laid: Father Abraham , take

pity on me , and fend Lazarus , that he may dip the

tjp
of his finger in water to cool my tongue , becaufe

I am tormented in this flame.

i(. And Abraham faid to him : fon remember that

; thou did'ft receive good things in thy life-time , and

Lazarus likcwife evil things: butnow he is comforted »
1

anJ thou art tormented.

• a6. And befides all this , betwixt us* and you , a great

1 chaos is fix'd \ that they who would pafs from hence

to you cannot , nor from thence pafs Hther.

: ij. And he laid tlbefeech thee then Father,that*thoui

i vould'ft fend him to the honfc of my Father :

zS . For I have five Brothers , that he may teftify to

them , left they alio come into this place of torments.

19, And Abraham faid to him : they have Mo'yfes ,

and the Prophets : let them hear them.

jo. But he faid : no > Father Abraham > but in cafeany

one should go from the dead to them , they will do
penance.

3 1 . And he rcply'd: if they hear not Moyfes , and

the Prophets 3 neither will they believe, if any one

rife from the dead.

ANNOTATIONS.
V\ t. A fteward &c. The Parable puts us in mind, that letttieft

be never fo rich, or powerful in this world , God is' frill their matter , they

ate his fcrvants , and muft be accountable to him , how they have ma-
naged his Gifts , and Favours > that is 3 all things they have had in this

world.

f. S. Commended the unjftft fteward. [ a ] Lit. the fteward of

Iniquity : not for his cheating , and injufticc , but for his contrivances in

favour of himfclf. " Tn their Generation , i , c 9 in their concerns

of this Life. They apply thcmfelves with greater care and pains,, in their

temporal affairs , than the children of Light\ whom God has favoured with

the Light of Faith, do to gain Heaven.

^
f. 9. Of the Mammon of Iniquity, Mammon is a Syriack word for

Riches , and fo it might
;

be tranflated of the Riches of Iniquity, Riches ,

.ire call'd unju.ft , and Riches ofIniquity , not ofthemfclves ; but becaufe

they are many times the occasion of unjuft dc;;Iings,and of all kind of vices.

"£. 10. He that is faithful in the Uttfi. This teems to have been

a common faying, and that men judg'd of the ko&efry of their, fer-
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vants by their Fidelity in Jeffer matters, For Example , a mailer

that

fees his (ervant Will not ileal a little thing , judges that he will not Bed
greater &c. — And he that is unjufi in little , is alfe unjufi in &»$,

ter. The Interpreters take notice , that here temporal goods , are call'd

little, and /piritual goods, are calfd greater 3 fo that the fenfe is,

fuch men , as do not make a right ufe of their temporal goods m
the fervice of God , wi!/ not make a good ufe of fpiriwal Graces

as they ought to do. See Maldonatc.

if. r r. If therefore you have not been faithful in the unjufi Mammon,
ij e, in fading and falie Riches , which are the occauon of unjuftand

wicked proceedings , tuho will intrttfiyou zvith true Riches / i, e,God
will not intruft: you with the true and Spiritual riches of his Grace.

W*"t$m And ifyou have not been faithful in. that which is a?iotk/i{

fo again is call'd falie , worldly wealth , which pafleth from one to ano»

ther , fo that it cannot be call'd a man's own , who will giveyou that

which h your own ? i , c . how can you hope that God will beftow

upon you , or commit to your care ipiritual riches and Gifts , which

when rightly managed - , would be your own tor- all Eternity ? fy
S. Aug. 1. z. QQ. Evang. q. 3^. p. z6$

lK 15*. There was a certain rich ??wz>z.Divers Interpreters have look'dl

upon this as a true Hiftory,but what is laid ofthe Rich manfeeing Lnzams ,

of his Tongue , of his Finger , cannot be literal , ibuls having no fuch

parts.

ir. izr Into Abraham's Bofem. (a] This according to the ancient

Fathers , was a particular Place of relV , where the fouls ofthe Patriarchs,

and of all the juft rematn'd, not being permitted to enrer into Heaven , till

Chrift at his Aieenuon , firil entred > and introduced them thither. Sec

1. Pet. 3. i^/

i?. %6. Betwixt us ami you a great Chaos, or Gulf isfixed. i,o»

God's Juflice has decreed , that the bad shou'd be for ever feparared from

the good, we may here take notice that the Latin , and Greek word ,

#. iz[ trariflated Belh even in theProt. Txanilation, cannot . llgnify only

the Crave,
*

[ a ) $\ 8. Villicuin imquitath , 1 , c , iniquttm , ItKvtofta tjJs £««!*??

( b) y. p. In iniqiio mammofta** ra e$iKuMct{tMct.

( c ) f. u. In (inum Abrah&. «s r xoXysw m Afyaip. ibid, in infctM

if, zj, h to al>j. See Tearfon on the Creed fag. 2.36. and our C&

thelic-Controvertifis,

CHAP. XVII.

ANd hefaidtohis Difciples; It is impoffiblc thai

Scandals should not corner but wp unto that;

ipai\ bj wfrom they cpiT^e **
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1, It were better forhim that a milftome were put about

his neck , and he caft into the fea>than that he should

fandalize any one of thefe little ones.

3. Look well to your felves : If thy brother fin againft

thee , reprove him > and if he repent , forgive him.

4. And if he should fin againft thee feven times a

D$y > and should again return to thee feven times in a

Jay , faying : I am farcy for it : forgive him.

5. And the Apofties faid to the Lord : increafc our

6. And the Lord faid : If you had Faith like a grain of

muftaid-feed > you would fay to this mulberry tree : be

thou rooted up , and tranfplanted into the Sea : and it-

would obey you.

7. And which of you having a fervant plowing, or

feeding cattle , who fays to him when he comes from

the field ; go quickly , eat thy meat 5

8. And doth not rather fay to himunake ready my flip-

per ,
gird thyfelf 3 and wait on me while I eat , and

drink , and afterwards thou shalt eat , and drink ?

9. Doth he give that fervent thanks for doing the*

things he. commanded him 2 -

10, 1 think not* So you, when you shall have done

all things, > which are commanded you , fay we are un-

profitable fervants „• we have but done > what we were

round to do.

11. And it came to pafs , when he was going to. Je«i

rafilem > he pafs'd thro the midft of Samaria , and

Galilee.

u. And when he was entring into a Town 3 there

met him ten Lepers , who ftood afar off.-

13- And ratal their voices , faying : Jefus Mafter,

have mercy on us.

1 4. Whom when he faw , he faid » Go , shew fjfiOfe

&ves to the Priefts; And it happen'd as they were

1

going
3 they were made clean.

1 5 . Now one of them > as foon as he percciv'd he

*** made cle^m > return'd with a loud voice prajfing

God m
**^

" *i

>«t*
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16. And he fell on his face at his feet giving thanks:

and this man was a Samaritan.

17. And Jefus fpoke and faid ; were not the ten

made clean ? and where are the other nine?

j 8 . There is no one found > who hath return'd , and

given glory to God , but this ftranger.

19. And he faid to him ;

for thy Faith hath made thee found.

ao.And the Pharifees putting this queftion to him:when

cometh the Kingdom of God ? he anfwering them faid

:

the Kingdom of God cometh not fb as to be obferv'd

:

21. Neither. shall they fay : behold he is here , be.

Bold he is there : for behold the Kingdom of God is

among you.

%i. And he laid to hisdifciples : the days shall come,

when you shall defire to • fee one day of the fon of man

,

and shall not fee it.

23. And they shall fay to you: >behold he is here,

and behold he is there:go not > nor follow them.

24. For as lightning flashing from under one j *tt of

of the heavens , shineth on thofe things that are under

the heavens j fb shall the coming of the Son of man

be hi his day.

ay. But firft he muft fuflfer many things , and be

rejected by this race of men.

2.6" And as it happen'd in the days of Noe ,
fo

shall it be in the days of the Son of man

:

, 17. They were eating and drinking : they were mir-

vymg wives , and were given in marriage

day, that Noe entfdinto the Ark : and'the deluge came,

and deftroy'd them all.
t c

28. In like manner , as it happen'd in the days ot

Lot : they were eating > and drinking ; buying m
felling : planting and building: <

29. And on the day that Lot went out of Sodom,

it tairfd foe and brimftonc from heaven , and deftroy'd

them all

:

»
,

'

30. Accordingly shall it be on the day wm™
Son of man shall be reveal'd.

untill Aft
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?
i , At that hour , he that shall be on the houfo-

top , and his goods in the hotue , let him not go down

to take them away :and he that is in the field , in

[ike manner let him not return back.

3 z . Be you mindful of Lot's wife.

3 $
. Whofoever shall feck to fave his life 5 shall lofe

It: and whofoever shall lofe it , shall preferve it.

3 4, I fay to "you : in that night there shall be two

in one bed ; one shall be taken , and another left.

35. Two women shall be grinding together : one

stall be taken and the other left : two men in a

field , one shall be taken , and the other left.

3 (3. They anfwering lay to him .- where Lord ?

37, Who repiy'd : xvherefoever there shall be a Body ;

thither alfo will the Eagles be gathered together.

ANNOTATIONS.

f. i*M i$ imfojjtble. Morally fpeaking > with a regard to the ma-

lice of men,

t. 6. To this mulberry Tree.*ln S. Matthew 17. 19, we> read , to

this mountain , Chrift might lay both at different times.

% 10. Say we are unprofitable fervants. All wc do, brings no pro-

fit, or advantage to God, but only to ourfclvcs. Be always truly

kmble.

f. 10. Men cometh the Kingdom of God ? or when is it to come?

when will the Meflias come ? The Pharifees might lay this in a mocking

and an infulting manner s to fignify , that he could not be dfcir true Mel-

lias—* it cometh not fo as to be cbferttd. Lit. Wflb obj&vatiojt. that

lmagm It« „flot with great matks of temporal Power , as you i

is within ym : k is with you , your Me/Iias is already come, ife fiand-

eth in the midfi of you , as John the Baptift told you. Jo. 1. *6.

t. ZM» To fee one Bay. &c. Hereafter , when I shall be no longer
'

vtfbly among you , you -shall heartily wish for one day's convention

wnh me.

t> 2.4. For as Lighi7iing &c. See Matr. 2,4, 17. page* xoo.

wmmm
CHAP. XVIII.

-

r

Nd he proposed to them a Parable , that it is

aeceflary always to pray , and npt faint *»" &
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i. Spying : There was a Judge in a certain City,^
neither fear'd God > nor regarded man.

3. And in the fame City there was a certain widow

and she came to him faying : do me juftice againftmy

adverfary.

4. And he would not for a long time. But afterwards

- he faid within himfelf : tho I neither fear God
, nor

*

regard man :

5

.

Yet- becaufe this widow is troublefom to mc , J

will do her juftice , left in the end she come , and

tire me out with reproaches. ,

& And the Lord laid : mind what the wicked Judge

faith.

7. And will not God do his Eleft juftice 5 who cry

out to Him day and night ? And will he have patience

' in their caufe ?

8. I fay to you , that .he will quickly do them juftice,

But the Son of man coming , will he , think you , find

faith on the Earth ?

9. And to fome who trufted hr themfelvcs as juft,

and defpifed others y he fpoke this parable. - .

1 o. Two men went up into the Temple to pray:

the one a Pharifee v> and the other a publican :

11. The Pharifee ftanding , priy'd in this manner:

Within himfelf; my God I give thee thanks that I am

not like to the reft of men , .Extortioners, unjuft dealers,

adulterers , nor such as this. Publican.

1 2. I fall; twice a week : I give tythes of all 1

'1$. And the Publican ftanding afar off, wouict not

fb much as lift up his Eyes to heaven , but knock'd

Bis breaft faying : God be merciful to me a finner.

14. I fay to you, this man return'd home juftify'il

rather than the other : for every one that exaltcth

himfelf , shall be humbl'd , and he that humbleth lite*

(elf , shall be exalted.

15. They alfo brought unto him infants , that lie

might touch them : which when the difciples faw ,
they

rebuk'd them. . .

16. But Jefus calling them together >/aid : fuffcr tw
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ones to come to me , and do not forbid them*

For to fuch beiongech the Kingdom of God.

. 17. Amen I fay to you : ^phofoever receiveth not

the Kingdom of God , as a chilcl , shall not enter into it.

18. And a certain Lord a$Ic*d of him , and faid .-

good Matter , by doing what shall I pofsefslife everiafting?

ip. And Jeffiis faid to him : why do'ft thou call me.

oood? No one is good bnt God alone.

10. Thou knoweft the Commandments t thou shale

not kill: thou shalt not commit adultery : thou shale

not fteal : thou shalt not bear fatfe witnefs : honour

thy Father , and Mother.

1 1

.

Who reply'd : I have kept all thefe frommy youth i

ii. Which Jefus having heard , faid to him : one

thing is yet wanting to thee .: fell all things whatfbe-

vcr thou haft , and give to the poor , and thou shale

have treafure in heaven : and come follow me.

23. He having heard thefe things, became fbrrow-

fiil : for he was very rich.

24. And Jefus feinghim become fad ; faid :how hardly

shall they \yho have moneys, enter into the Kingdom-

of God }

2.j. For it is eafier for a Camel to pafs thro the Eye of

a needle , than for a rich man to enter into the King-

dom of God.

16. And they who heard him faid ; who then can b&
fav'd ?

27. He faith to them : the things that ate impoffible

frith men > are poffible with God.

28. And Peter faid ; behold we have left all ^ and

'd thee.

4.

•

29. Who anfwerd: Amen I fay ro you: there is no

one who hath left houfe , or Parents , or Brethren 5 or

Vife> or Children, for the fake of the. Kingdom of-God,

30. Who shall not receive much more in this prefent

time , and in the world to come life everiafting.

3 r . Now Jefus took the twelve apart , and faith to

them : behoId.we go up to Jerufalem , and all things.

e fulfill'd,which have . been written by the Propiiets

•
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a the Son of man ,C

±* -

*.-.

•iC: iff.

^
3

32, For he shall bedeliver'd to.the Gentils ^and'sto

be mock'd^ and icourg'd , and fpit upon":

33.- And after they have fcourg'd him , they shall put

him to death , and the third-day he shall rife again,

4, But they underftood none of theft things
, the

'meaning of thefe words was hid from them 5 and they

did hot conceive the things that were fpoken.

.35. And it came to pafs ,as he drew near tojeticho,

a certain blind man fat by the way-fide begging,

3 6. And when he heard the crowd paffing, he ask'd

what this shou'd be >

37. They told him that Jefus ofNazareth was paflingb]?.

3.8. And he cry'd out faying : Jefus fon of David

have mercy on me.

39. And they that went before , rehuk'd him to make

him hold his peace : but he cried out much more : Son

of David haye mercy on me.

40. And Jefus ftanding, ordered him to be brought to

him : and when he* was come near y he ask'd him,

what wilt thou that I do for thee ? he41. Sayin

reply'd : Lord that I may receive my fight.

42 . And Jefus faid to him : receive thy fight : thy

Faith hath, made thee found.

43. And he immediately received his fight , ana np

follow'd him glorifying God. . And all the people ,
as

foon as they {aw it gave praifeto God.

-

- ANNOTATIONS.

?* f \

V'.-: .' Mja) '% i
Sttoillet me. fao*tdfy (ft The Greek word literallyfa*

', •
.'fies left she give me ftrbaks on the face , that make me appear hiAm

•
'

' Mew » whieh were calVd manta.
.
This word wrazmZpf , « &»7 ttF

• . in cne^ther place in. the new Teftamem 1. Cor. 9. 17* where S.?^}

v "
favf, cdftigo^ or conttmdo corpus mum* Now jis we cannot tmpn*

that this Judge jear'd left the widow shortd beat him in fhis shmj^

•

wanner i the wor'd metaphorically feems to imply', left she injttvwfj
V

CHAP*
ftphraid , , and continually reproach me.

\i

*

«
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CHAP. XIX.
V

i,
"\70w cnrring in , he walk'd thro Jericho.

' ±% i» And behold a man by name Zachcus: and

he himfclf was chief of the Publicans , and was rich; -

3. And he was defirous to fee who Jefus was : but

couid not for the crowd , becaiife he was of a low

fcturc.

4. And running before he got up into a Sycomore-

trec to fee him: becaufe he was to pafs that way.

j. And Jefus when he came to the place , looking up

faw him > and- laid to him ; Zacheus come down quick-

ly: for this day I nuift abide hi thy hou/e.

6, And he came down fpeedily 4 and receiv'd him

with Joy.

7. And when all of them ftw it , they murmured

faying : that he had gone to be a gueft with a- mart

rhat was a hnncr.

8, And Zacheus ftanding, faid to the Lord: behold

Lord, half of my goods I give to the poor, and if!

have wrong'd any one in any thing , I reftore to him
fourfold.

9. Jefiis faid to him : that Salvation. to day is come

to this houfe : becaufe he alfo is a fon of Abraham.
i

16. For the Ion of man is come to feek , and. fzy6\

that which was loft;
* '

.

11. And while they were giving car to thefe things^.- >/
he added > and ipoke a parable , becaufe he was near id X •

g /

]erufaiem : and becaufe they imagine! that prcfently!the

"

Kingdom of God would be made manifeft.

12. He laid then; A certain nobleman went to a far.

Country to take Pofleffion of a Kingdom , 'and returny

n. And having cail'd ten of his fervants , he gave to?

tnem ten Sums ofmoney* and faid to them : trafhek

with them till I come back-,

-#*>

.-*

^

m

" Tm mnm %

* a
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1 4. But his Citizens hated him : and fent a tucfliog

after him faying : we will not have this man to reA
over us.

15. And ithappen'd that he return'd after he had

received his Kingdom : and he commanded his fervants

to be call'd, to whom he had given money,that he rni°ht

know how much every one had got by trafficking.

1 6

.

Now the firft came , and fkid : Lord , thy mm
J^ath made ten times as much .

*

17. And he faid to him : well done good fcrvant,
,

becaufe thou haft been faithful in a little : thou shalt

have power over ten Cities.

1 S . And another came , and faid i Lord thy money *

hath made five times as much.

19. And to this man he faid : be thou alfo ovet

five Cities.

20. And another" came, arid faid: behold here thy

piece ofmoney > # which I have kept laid up in a napkin

:

21. For 1 fear'd thee > becaufe thou art a fevere man;

thou takeft up what thoii didffc not lay down , and

thou teapeft what thou did'ft not Cow.

12. He faith to him t put of thy own mouth I

judge thee , thou evil fervant. Thou did'ft know , that

1 am a fevere man , taking up what I have not laid

down , and reaping what I have not fown :

13. And why didll thou not give my money to

the Bank , that I at my return might have exa&ed

at with ufury.

24. And he faid to them that ftood by : take the

money from him , and give it to him that hath ten fid

pieces,

*
25, And they faid to 'him : Lord he hath tenpto

2 6. But I fay to you : thar to every one that fan

shall be given
9
and he shall abound ; but from him

that hath not , even, what he hath , shall be taken

from him.

27. Now as for thofe my enemies > who would not

. * Thy fnn& hath made ten mnm. * Thymm hath made five W&
* Thy WW *—i Teke the 0mfnm him » &o\
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have me reign over them , bring them hither , and

kill them before me.

, 28. And having fpoke thefe things, he led the way

ooing up to Jerufalem.

29. And it came to pafs , when he came near to

Bethphage and Bethania,to the mountain caird ofOlives,

hefentrwo of his Difciples *

30. Saying : Go into the Town over againfi: you :

cutting into which , you shall find the colt ofan Afe

tied , on which no man hath ever fat , loofe him, and

bring him hither.

3 1

.

And if any one shall ask you , why do you

untie him ? thus shall you fay to him : that the LoreS

Jiath need of his fervice.

32. And they that were fent 5 went their ways t anci

they found the colt ftanding as he told them.

53. And as they were untying the colt, the owners

there of faid to them : why do you untie the colt 2

.34, But they reply'd : becaufe the Lord hath need

of him.

3 j. And they brought him1 tojefus. And thowing

their Garments upon the colt, they fet Jefus there-on.

36. And as he was marching , they fpread their Gar-

ments in the way under him, *

37. And now when he was advanced atthedefcent

ofthc mountain ofOKycs,all"the multitude of his Difci-

ples began with Joy to praife God with a loud voice s

for all the Miracles , which they had- feen.

38. Saying : BJeffed he who comcth King hi the

name of the Lord
,
peace in heaven , and glory m the

highcil.

39. And feme of the Pharifeesin the crowd , faid

to him : Mafter rebuke thy Difciples.

40. To whom he. reply'd :.I fay to you , that if thefe

be filsnt > the fcones will cry out.

41. And when he came -near,, feeing the City * he

v/ept over it , faying : »
f

. .

42. Had'ft thou "but known , and evert in this thy

% , the things which pertain to thy peace : but now
Sij
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they are hidden from thy Eyes.

43. For the Day, shall coma upon thee ; and thy

enemies shall incompafs thee with a trench , and they

shall inclofe thee , and ftraiten thee on ever?

fide :

44. And shall beat thee to the ground , and thy

children, that are in thee , and shall not leave in thee

a ftone upon a ftone: becaufe thou haft not knowmhe
time of thy Vifitation. ;

45. And being entred into the Temple, he begau

to caft out the fellers therein , and the buyers

,

46. Saying to them : It is written : that my houfe

Is the houfe of prayer , but you have made it a dea

of thieves.

47. And he was daily preaching, in the Temple,

But the chiefPriefts , and the Scribes , and the Princes

of the people fought to deftroy him:

48. And found not what to do againft him. For all

the people were held in fufpenfe>when they heard him.

AN NOTATIONS.
if. 9. A Son ofAbraham , at Icaft a Spiritual fori : and fo is to

partake of the Promifcs made to Abraham concerning the Meifias.

&. 11. That prefently the Kingdom of God would be made maviffl.

The Difciples were big with the Expectation of the temporal Kingdom

of the Meffias , tbo3 he had divers times told them^he was to fuffer*

and die on a Crofs.

^.13. Ten pieces of money > eaca ofwhich was callM a Mna* To

tranflate pounds , gives the English reader a falfe notion , the Roman

coin calPd a mna not correfponding to our Pound

.

#.42., If thou had*ft known. It is a broken fentence , as it were ta

a tranfport of Grief : and we may underftandj^fw woud'ft alfo weep*

— " -^i^ Did*ft thou know , even at this day , that Poland Recon-

ciliation , which God fttll offers to thee.

#» 43. Shall incompafs thee &c. Chrift's Prophecy, is a literal def-

cription of what happen'd to Jerusalem under Titus.

y . 48 . All
t

the people were held in Sufpenfe , in as muck as they

Heard him with fo great attention. So virgil faid a

pendetqtte itemm narrantis ah ore.
s
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CHAP. XX.

7

I

ANd it came to pafs in one of thofe days , as.

he was teaching the People in the Temple,
I and preaching the Goipel , the chiefPriefts, and Scribes

came together with the Elders ,

2. And they fpeak , and fay to him : tell us, by what
power thou do'fl there things. ? Or, whoisitthat gave
thee this -power

:

$. And Jefus answering faid to them : I have alia

one word to ask you : let me have your anfwer.

4. The Baptifm of John , was it from heaven, or
from men?

j. But they thought within themfelves , faying : it

I
re shall fay from Heaven : he will fay : why then

did. you not. believe him ?

I
6. And if we fay from, men , all the People will'

ftone us : for they are fully perfuaded that John was,
a Prophet.

7. And they anfwer'd that they knew not whence -

5
it was.

8. And Jefus faid to. them ; neither do I tell you by:

what .power I do thefe things.

9. Now he began to fpeak this parable to the -People.

A man planted a Vineyard , and let it to luisbxnd-mea :-

land he himfelf was travelling abroad for a low; time.

jo.^And at the feafqn he fent a fervant to the

rusband-men , that they might give him of die fruit>

of the Yineyard : who having beaten him, fent. hin\

way without any thing.

11. And after* this he- fent another fervant : But they,

tating h'im'alfa , and iofulting him ,fcnt him away>

without any thing.

1.1. And he continued, to fend a third :• whom they.

;?'fo wounding caft out.

lh. Now .the Rafter of the Vjneyard faid : what-
*
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shall I do ? I will fend my beloved ion : perhaps when

they fee him 9 they will refpe<5fc him.

1 4. Whom when the Husband-men had feen > they

thought within themfelves , and fatd : this is the heir ; !

let us kill him, that the inheritance may be ours,

1 5

.

And having caft him out of the Vineyard, they

kill'd him ; what therefore will the Matter of the Vine-

yard do to them ?

16, He will corne^ and deftroy thofe husband -men,

and giye his Vineyard to others, which they having

heard , laid to him: God forbid.

17. And he looking upon them , faid : what is this

then that is written ? the ftone which the builders re-

jefted > the fame is become the head of the corner.

j 8. Whofoever shall fail upon this ftone , shall he

bruifed ; but it shall dash him to pieces , on whom it

shall fall.

19. Now the chief Priefts, and the Scribes fought

how to lay hands on him at that hour : for they knew

that to them he ipoke this fiinilitude : but they feat'd

the People.
'

20. And watching him , they fent treacherous <- men

,

'

.. who should feign themfelves jnft , to entrap him in his

'

difcourfe y that they might deliver him over to the

Authority and power of the Governor.

2 1 . And they ask'd of him , and faid ; Mafter we

know that th'ou fpeakeft and teacheft well .- and doft

not regard perfbns , but teacheft the way oi God in

truth :

22. Is it lawful for us to give Tribute toCefar,

prnos?
2.3. But he considering their deceit , faid to them;

why do you tempt me f

24. Shew me a Roman penny * whofe image hath it,

and infeription ? they made amwer , Cefar's.

2 5 . And he faid to them : render therefore the things

that are Cefars , to. Cefar , an/I to God the things, that

are Gods.

% A Denarius,
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i6. And they could not reprehend his words before

the People : and admiring his anfwer > they were fiJcnt.

27. Now there came to him alfo fome of the Sad-

ilucecs , who deny the Reforre&ion ? and propos'd this

iiueftion to him,. +

28. Saying: Mafter > Moyfes in his writings iaid to.

ns : that ifany one's brother dye having a wife , and harh

been without children , that his Brother take her for his

wife ? and raife up ilsue to his Brother.

29. Now there were feven Brothers t and the firft
y

xook a wife , and died without ions:

30. And the next took her, and he died without

a Son

:

31. And the third took her. And all the feven in

tike manner 3 and th ey left no feed , and died.

52. Laft of all died alfo the woman.

55. At the ReftirredHon therefore, whofe wife of thefe

shall she be } Since the feven had her to wife.

54, And Jefus faid to them : the children of this

world marry , and are given in Marriage

,

Jj» But they who shall be accounted worthy of the

other world , and of the Refurreclion . from the dead ?

shall neither marry , nor take wives;

fl. For they cannot dye any more : for they, are

equal to Angels , and are the children of God ,
iince

they are the children of the Refurre&ion.

37. But that the dead rife again , even Moyfes shewtt.

writing of the Bush 5 as when he calls the Lord
,
the

God of Abraham , and the God of Ifaac , and the God
;

of Jacob.

And he h not the God of the dead >

but of the living : for all live to him.

39. Now fome of the Scribes anfwer'd , and laid to

Jiini: Mafter thou haft faid well,

40. And after that they durft not ask him any more

queftions. .

41. Now he .faid to them : how da men fay that

Chrift is the fon of David? cvr\
'

4*. And David Mmfelf faith in the book or 1 lata :
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c
.{ tl|c Lord faicl to my Lord , fit on my right hand

43. Till I make thy enemies thy foocftool. cc

44. David then calls him Lord : and how is he his Son?

45. And in the hearing of ail the People , hefaid

his Difciples.

46. Beware of the Scribes ,, who affedb to walk in Ion&

Robes , and love (Mutations in market places , and the

firft feats in Synagogues , and the firft places at Fcafts,

47. Who devour the houfes of widows , making 3

shpw of long prayers. Thefe shall receive a more tigo.

xous condemnation.

ANNOT'ATIO NS.

it. 1. In one of thofe days. This happened In the laft week , two or

three days before Chrift fuffcr'd. See the contents of tin's Chapter , Mat-

thew 21. and 2.1. :tnd Mark:, rz.

3 6. The Children of the Refurrrfiion , t , e s of the juft , who shall

rife to 'a happy Refiirrcition .* not hut that the wicked shall alfo rife,

but to their condemnation , and greater mifery.

^

CHAP. XXI.

1 . A Nd looking on he faw them that were rich,

-£jL» putting their Gifts into the Treafury.

a.; And he Jaw alfo a certain poor' widow putting in

two braft mites. *
• And he faid :I tell you truly , that this poor wi-

dow hath put in more than all.

4. For all -thefe have put in their Gifts to God out

pf what they abounded with ; but she out of what she

wanted for herfelf,hath put in all she had to live upon.

5. And when fome were saying concerning the Tem-

ple , that it was embellished with goodly ftones >
and

pifts , he faid •

e As to the things yon fee , the days will confc

wh erein there shall not be left a ftonc upo.n a ftone

,

that shsvll not be thrown {Lepra,

* Mimita,
* * * . *
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7, And they ask'd lvm , faying ; Matter when shall

'

thefe things be , and what fign when tjiey shall begin

en ?
E0

• *

S. Who faid : take heed that you be not deceiv*d#

for many shall come in my name faying : that I am he :

.ml that the time is at hand : do not you therefore go

after them.

9, And when you shall hear of wars , and feditions,

be not terrify*d : thefe things mull; firft come topafs*

but the end tvill not prefently be.

10, Then he (aid to them : Nation shall rife againft

Nation , and Kingdom againft Kingdom ,

1 1

,

And there shall be great Earth - quakes in places 5

and plagues , and famines , and terrors from the Hea-

vens , and there shall be great prodigies.

1 1 . But before all thefe things, they shall lay their hands

upon you , and perfecute you , delivering you up to

Synagogues , and prifons > carrying you before Kings 5

and Prefidents on the account of my name :

13. And thefe things shall happen to you rot a

teftimony.

14. Lay it up therefore in your hearts 3 not to pre-

meditate how you shoud anlwer.

1 5

.

For I will give you fpeech , and wifdom ,
which

all your adveifaues shall not be able to refill.

16. And you- shall be betray'd by your Parents 5

and Brothers , and kindred , and friends , and fome of

you they shall put to death.

17. And you shall be hated by all men , on t;he

account ofmy name.

18. But a hair of your head shall not perish.

19. In your patience you shall pofsefs your fows.

20. Now when you shall fee Jerufaiem^ invefted by

an Army , then know that it's defblation is at hand.

21. Then let thofe who are in Judca , fly to the

Mountains : and thofe who are in the midfl: thereof:

depart : and thofe who in the countries , not enter into it.

xi . For thefe are the days of vengeance ,
that
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all things may be fulfill'd , which have been
written'

23. And wo be to them who in thofe daysmm child
, and who are giving suck. For there

shall

be great diftrefs on the- land , and wrath upon this

People.
s

24. And they shall fall by the edge of the sword-
and shall be led captives into all Nations , and Jerufa!

lem shall be trodden under foot by the Gentils
till

the times of the Nations be fulfill'd.

*

2 5 . And there shall be figns in the Sun , and in the

moon 3 and in the ftars , and upon the Earth diftrefs

ofNations a because of the confufion of the roanVof
the Sea , and of the waves :

z6. Men withering away with fear, and expectation,

that shall come upon the whole world. For even the

Powers of Heaven shall be shaken.

27. And then shall they fee the Son ofman comino

in a cloud with great might and majefty.

28. Now when thefe things begin to happen, look

up , and raife up your heads : becaufe your deliverance

is at hand.

29. And he fpoke to them a limilitude ; fee tic

fig-tree., and all the trees.

30. When they are now shooting out their trait
}

you know that the fummer approach eth.

3 1

.

So you likewife when you fee th efe things coma

to pats , know that the Kingdom of God is at hand.

32. Amen I fay to you , this Generation shall not

pafs 3 till all things be fulfil I'd.

33- Heaven and Earth shall pafs away , but my

words shall not pafs.

34. But look well to yourfelves , left perhaps youc

hearts be over charg'd with furfeiting , and drunkennefs

,

ajid the cares of this life ; and that day on a fuddeu

rnze you,

35. For like a mare it shall come upon all thofc> who.

fit upon the face of the Earth.

56. Watch therefore k all times praying ,
that you

be accounted worthy to efcape all thefe things
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that are to come » and to ftand before the Son of man,

i-j. Now he was teaching in the day-time in the

Temple , but going forth in the nights , he ftaid on
•

the
mountain, call'd of Olives.

j 8.
And all the People came to him in the mor-

ning to hear him in the Temple.

ANNOTATIONS.

y, 7. Mafter when shall thefi . things he &c. See the Annotations

f, 24, Till the times
pf the Nations be fulfill'd. According to the

common cxpofition of this, and' fotne other places* the Jews from the

time of the Deitru&ion of their Temple , and City under Titus Vefpa-

ftan i and efpecially froni their utter deftruc"tion under the Emperor Adrian

in punishment of their obftinate bliudnefc a shall remain di{perf
f

d thro

the world under naileries and oppreflions
t

till the Gofpel hath been

preach'd to all Nations; then^ not long before the end of the World,the Jews'

shall be converted , and acknowledge Jefus to be their true Meffias.

Sec Rom. it. 15.

#. 37. On the Mountain cdVd of Olives. In this laft week, Chrift

after preaching in the Day-time in the Temple , went conftantly in the

Evenings to pray in the Garden of Gethferaani * as Judas knew very welj

See, c. li. f. 39.

CHAP. XXII.

x.VTOw the Feaft of unleaven'd bread, which is

*- > calFd- the Palehe was at hand:
2. And the chief friefts , and the Scribes fought how

they might put Jefus to death : but they feafd the,

e.

3

.

And Satan entred into Judas 5 furnamed Ifcariot ,

one of the twelve.

4< And he went ,and fpoke with the chief Priefts,

j

and the Magiftrates , how he migh,t deliver him. up

to them

5 . And they were glad , and bargained to give him

money.

j
6- And he promised , and fought for an qppQrtumtgr

to duliver him up wirfiQUt 5 crowd*.

*
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7- Now the day of unleaven'd bread ^s come -

on which it was neccflTary to kill the Pafche, '

$. And y^j &M Peter , and John > fayina
: (j

. i
and prepare us the Pafche , that we may .eat % '

5;. And they faid: where wilt thou that we prepare//)
10. And he faid to them: behold at your emnV

into the City, a man shall meet you carrying a pitcher
of water

: follow him to. the houfe ; which he o^
into,

*

ir. And you shall fay to the Matter of the houfe

;

our Mailer faith to thee . where is a Gueft-room
'

»hcre I may cat the Pafche .with my Difciples ?

1 1 And he will shew you a great - room prepared,

and there make things ready. •

1 3

.

And they going » found as he told them : and

preparVUhe Pafche.

14. And when the hour was come, hepiae'd him*

feif at Table , and the twelve Apoftles wit

ij, And he faid to them : I have earneftly defir'd

.
to eat this Pafche with you > before I fuffer.

16, For I tell you that from this time I will not

I eat, thereof , untiil it be fiilfill'd in the . Kingdom of

God.

,
1 7 • And having taken*thc cup3 he gave thanks rand laid:

\jwi4*
t

*ni divide it among you.
;'

.
*S. For I- fay to. you , I will not drink of the fruiq

of the. vine, till the Kingdom of God come,
'

''
* J®* -And when he had taken bread, he gave thanks

H and broke it > and gave to them faying : * this is my

Body , which is. given for you : do this for a comme-

moration of .me.

20. In like manner- alio the Chalice , after he km
fopp'd , laying : This is the Chalice vhe new Teftament

in my blood , winch shall be shed for you..

2.1. But behold the hand of him thac betrayeth mo,

fc with me. on the table.
'

•22. And* the fori of man indeed goeth , according

95 it is decreed : but wo unto that man , by wh$l

,
h? shall be hetiayVL

$

i
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2$.- And they began to queftion among themselves ,

which of them it was who shou'd do this thing.

24. Now there was alio a difpute among them ,

which of them feenVd to be the greateft.

2 j. And he faid to them ; Kings of nations Lord

it over them : and they who have authority over them

,

ate caird Benefa&ots.

2(5, Let it not be To with you : but he who is the

created among you , let him be as the leaft : and he

chat is the chief
?
as he that ferveth.

27. For which is greater , he that is at table , or he

that waiterh ? Is it not he that is at table ? But I am

ill the midft of you , as h«? that watteth.

28. And you are they , who have remauVd with me

in my Temptations.

29. And I dilpofe to you , asmy Father diipos'd to

me , a Kingdom,

30. That you may- eat and drink at my table in my

Kingdom r and fit upon Thrones judging the twelve

Tribes of Ifrael.

31. And' the Lord faid, Simon , Simon , behold Sa-

tan hath defired earneftly to have you , that he may fift

you as wheat

:

32. But I have pray'd for thee, that thy Faith may

not fail : and thou converted once > confirm thy Brethren.

3 3 , Who laid to him : Lord I am ready to go with

thee, bothtoprifcn , and to death.

3 4, And he faid : I tell thee Peter 3 the Cock shall

^.not crow to day , till thou thrice deny that

fcnoweft me. And he faid to them

;

.

f

3 c . When I fent you without purfe , and Scrip , ana

shoes , did you want any thing }

36. They made anfwer : nothing at all- He reply a s

but now he that hath a purfe,. let him take it, and

likewife a fcrip : and he that hath not , let him fell

his coat , and buy a (\vori,
m

37. For I tell you , that yet muft be fulfill d

in me this which is written :
cc and with the

wicked he was reputed, "
, for. now the things ,
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that arc concerning me , draw to an end.

$8. And they laid to him: Lord behold here are two

fwords : he aniwer'd them > it is fufficient.

59. Now going out , he went according to his cut

torn to the mountain of Olives : and his Dilciples alfo

followed him,

40. And when he was come to the place , he faid

to them : pray,that you may not enter into temptation,

41. And he himfelf was withdtawn from them die

length of a ftoneVcaft, and kneeling down he pray'd,

42, Saying: Father , ifthou wilt, remove this cup from

me : never-thelefs not my will , but thine be done.

43 .And an Angel appeared to him from heaven ftrengtk-

ning him , and being in an agony , he pray'd the more.

44. And his fweat was as drops of blood trickling

down upon the ground.

45

.

And when he rofe up from prayer , and to
\ come to his Dilciples ? he found them aileep thro grief.

46. And he faid to them: why fleep you } Rife, and

pray, that you enter not into temptarion.

47. While he was yet (peaking , behold a crowd and

he that was call'd Judas , one of the twelve , went be-

fore them , and came up to Jefus to kifs him. .

*
"

48. And Jefus faid to him : Judas , is it with akils

thou betrayeft the fbn ofman }

49. And they that were about him , feeing what

would happen , laid to him : . Lord , what if we flake

with the fword ?

50.And one ofthem (truck the iervant ofthe high*

Prieft , and cut off his right Ear.

51. And Jefus {poke , and faid : forbear, no more.

And when he had touch'd his ear , he heal'd it.

52. And [cms faid to them that were come to him,

s
the chief Priefts , the officers ofthe Temple , ana me

Llders : Are you come out , as it were to a Robber

with (words , and clubs ?

53. Whvnlhave been with you daily in the Tem-

ple , you kid not hands on me ; but this is your haus %

and the power of darkuefs. .

"

t?
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|
54.

And feifing him , they led him ro the hioh
jprieft's houfe : and Peter foiiow*d a far .off,

°

I }f.
Now a fire being lighted in the middle of the

(court ,
and they fitting about it\ Peter was in the

smMll of them.

j(S. Whom when a certain maid-fervant had feen
Offig at tne iignt> and had look'd at him , she faid.*

iibis man aifo was with him.

f$ ,
But he deny'd him , faying : woman

% I know
jhim not.

^ 5$. And after a little while another man feeing him ,"

jfaid 1 thou alfo art one of them : but Peter faid ; o marl
I am not.

;t). And after about the lpace of an hour , ano-
ther man affirm'd, and laid ; furely this man was with

Ihim : for be is alfo a Galilean.

$ Co, And Peter repl'yd , 6 mail , I know not what
thou fay'ft. And prefently as he was yet fpeaking 5 the

feock crew. .

61. And the Lord turning Jook*d upon Peter, And
Peter remembred the words of the Lord 5 as he had
faid : that before the cock crow , thrice thou shale

I
fay me.

t

fa* And Peter being gone forth , wept bittes-ly.'

1 63. Now the men in whofe hands Jefm was, mock'o*

I aim , beating him.

I
% And they blind-folded him 5 and ftruck him on

|t!ie face ; and ask'd of him, faying : prophefy , who
is it that ftruck thee f

fy. And blafpheming many other things they faid

againft him.

66. And as foon as it was day , the Elders of the

People, and the chief Priefts , and Scribes met toge-

ther
, and brought him before their, Council faying : if

*ou be the Chrift , tell us.

67. And he reply'd :if I shou'd tellyoe, you will

I
not believe me.

1 68, And if! askja# my thing) you will notanfwer

I toe
9 cordifmifs me.

I
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But hereafter the Son of man shall be iictin&Gjj

the right hand of the Power of God.

70. They all then faid; art thou therefore the fen

of God ? Who faid : you fay it ; for I am.

71. But they faid: what need we any farther teffi.

mony 5 for we ourfelves have heard from his 0^
mouth.

*

ANNOTATIONS.
if* j . And Satan entred into Judas. The meaning only kerns to bj,

that the Devil tempted , and overcame him.

if* 15. I have eamefily defifd. Lit. Wtth a defire have I dejir'd (aj

the repetition exprefieth a great and eafneft defire.

if. 17. Having taken the Cup. Many Interpreters look upon this to tare

been' a different cup from the Euchariftical cup , or Chalice of the H, S3-

crament , which it is certain was not confecrated till flipper was ended

,

as we find herein, zo. And 1. Cor. 11. 25. fo that thisC«/» here ma-

tion'd if. 17. Seems to have been a common cup, which the Jews ui'd

to prefent at the beginning oftheir banquets. The matter of the Family

took it , and pronounced a prayer or blcfling over it , taftcd fin! of ir,

and prefented it to the Company.
if* 19. zo. THIS IS MY BOD1T. See the Annotations on the (amc wwis

of Confederation 3 Matt. 2.6. z6. page 115. Mark. 14, n. audi. Cor.

11. ,2.4.

if'. 1 p. Do this. By fhefe Words he gave a power , and precept to"

them, and their fucceffors , to all Bishops, and Priefts, to confecrafc

,

and offer up the fame : yet Co , that they are only the Mini Iters , and

Inftruments of Jefus Chrift , who inftituted this Sacrifice , this , and all

other Sacraments , who is the chief and principal Priefl , or offerer,

Tis Chrift that chiefly . confecrates , and changes *the Elements of tead

and wine into his own body and blood ; tis he that chiefly and princi-

pally forglveth fins in the Sacraments of Baptifm , Penance &c. It is

•what S. Aug fo often repeats againft the Donatifts , that it Is Chrift.tk

Baptizeth, tho* the mftrumental miniftcr be a fimicr , or a Heretick , and

this is what all Catholics confefs, and profefs.

For a remembrance of mc. This H. Sacrifice , and Sacrament is to be

offered , and receiv'd , with a devout , and grateful remembrance of Chriifs

b.nefits , and especially of his fufJcrings and Death for all mankind. But

to teach , that it is a bare, tho* devout memorial , or a temembmws <»')>

fo as to exclude the real prefence of Chrift , under die outward arj^a*

ranees of bread , and wine, is iuconfiftcnt with the conftant belief , ana

confent of'all Chriftian Churches , both of the Weft and Eaft , and con-

'

trades the plain words of Chrift. The learn'd Bishop of Meaux , in his

Expofithn of the Catholick Faith , dc/ires all Chriftians to take now*
j

that Chrift .dc's not command them to remember him , but to take his fdi

and blood with a remembrance of him , and his benefits ;• this is she imfo*

*
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rf all the words put together. This is my Body : this is my Blood , Dd
this& * f0Y > or ""'^ a vezMffibranee of me,

it. %9. And I difpofe to you , as my father dijpofed to me a King-

ton > i , e , as my heavenly Father decreed to exalt me > even as man *

and with my human nature above all creamres , Jfo will I aho make
you , according to your different merits, partakers of my Glory.

$.30. That you may eat and drink , of the Spiritual banquet of the

joys of heaven , which in the Scriptures , are divers times compared to

a feaft ot Banquet.

f. j 1. Satan hath defir'd eamefily to have you , that he may Jift

m as "wheat. In thele words is cxprelPd both what Satan deuVd,and

wtatGod permitted. Satan defir'd leave to tempt them , that he might

make them fall from their F:uth in Chrift. Aim* God permitted this

temptation , this trial , to convince them how weak they were of them-

felvcs, he permitt'd their frailty to be J>artly overcome a yet fo that

rifing again by his Grace , they shou'd be cleansed , and purify'd as zuheat

when it isfified : and that shortly after » being ftrcngthen'd , and con-

fined by the coming of the Holy Ghoft , they might"become new men*

enabled t o ftand firm againft all the attacks of their greateft adversaries;

f, $z. That thy Faith may not fail. The Faith of Peter , efta*

blish'd by the coming of the H. Ghpft , hath never faild , nor can fail .

beins: built upon a rock , which is Chrift himfelf, and being guided by
thc'fpirit ofTruth , as Chrift promifd. Jo. 15.,*. 6. And t€. 13 *—

«

Jbd thou being once con verted confirm thy Brethren , even all the other

Apoftks , and Bishops , over whom I have made and constituted thee,

and thySucccffors the chiefHead,that fuch a Head being appointed by Divine

Authority,all occasions of Schifin and divifions might ceafe , lays S. Hierom.
y. 40, An Angela, ftrengthening him. Chrift our Redeemer was

truly God , and truly man. And being niade man by a real union of
his Divine perfbn , and nature , to our weak and infirm human nature ,

k Kkcwifc took upon him our infirmities [ fin excepted ] we miift con-
lider him as man , when we read of his being tempted in the wilderne/s

Matt 4. when he wept at the railing of Lazarus out of the grave , Jo;
c, 11. as often as we read of his praying , and here , when we read
of bis ptaylng , and redoubling his prayer in the Garden » when we
find him feifcd with fear, fadnc Is, and grief: for "tho as God , he could pre-

vent , and hinder thele pafRons , and affections natural to man 3 yet he
could alio permit them to affect his human nature , as he permitted him-
felf to be fcifd with hunger , after failing 40 days , and fo he permitted

lis human nature to be felfd with fear and grief in this Garden of Geth-
leniani. As Angels came* and mimnrcd to him after his. faft in d;e wil-

denteis » Co an Angel came , as it were to propofe ro him the Divine
Decree, that he was to fuffer , & die for the Redemption of .mankind ,

jnd as man , he is laid to be ftrengthen'd and comforted by the Angel ,

nc who as God , was Lord and maker of the Ang-h , and Co needed!
Dot to be ftrengthen'd by his creatures Befides what happened to Chrift
tt man , were ordain'd as inftruerions for us: We arc taught by Angefc

Spearing , that they were not only ready to affiftv and wait/uponXnrut*
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but that , by the order of Divine providence , they are alio ready to aflfo

us in our Temptations , and Afflictions.

In an Apny% This Grec£ word Signifies a ftrife or Combat; not that

there could be any opposition or contrariety in the Interlolu of Chrift:

whofe human Will was always perfectly fubjeft to his Divine Will , anj

the feniitivc part to reafbn : yet in as much as he was truly man , his W
man nature dreaded all thofe fuffcrings , which at that time were repre-

fented to his foul , and which in a few hours he was to undergo,

#. 44. AnA his fiveat was as drops of blood 5cc. This has fomc
times happen'd , tho' in a iefler degree , to pcrfbns under an extraor.

dinary grief, if we believe Ariftode 1. 3, Animaliumc. 15. p. ty lt ^
lib de part, Animalium c. 5* p. 11 j6. Ed. Aurelia: Allobr. an. i6oif

1 his paflao e of Cbriffs bloody fweat, and of the Apparition of the

i^ngel , was heretofore wanting in diverfe both. G, and Lat. Copies, aj

Appears by S. Hierom 1. 2. com. Pelagianos Tom. 4. pare. 1, p, <u
and by S. Hilary 1. 10. de Trin. p. 1061. nov. Ed. It feems to have

been left out by ignorant Transcribers , who thought it not confident with

the Dignity of Chrift. But We find it in the above faid place in S. Jerom,

in S. Chryf. horn. 84. in Matt, in S. Aug. in Pfalm. 140 Tom.
4,

p. 1564. and in Plalm. ^3. p. roij. in S. Epiphan. in Ancoratop.

36. c, Ed. Petav*

(a) if. 1 5,With a delire have I defied. This is commonly npmd &

Hebraifm , or form of fpeech peculiar to the Hebrews , hearing I have

heard » feeing I have feen &c. But the judicious Critic mr 'Blnchvii

has produced parallel exprejftons out of the mofi exaft Grcek-clajfics , inhh

teamed book , entitVd 3 rhe Sacred Claflics defended, and illufttatcd : umi

has clearly provd by examples , that manyforms offpeech , chlhl, nputei,

and carfd at s as Htbraifim > arc frequently found m the befi Gmk

•Claffics.
'

*

CHAP. XXIIL

*. A Nd the whole Afsembly of them rifing up , led

Xjl him to Pilate.

x. And they began tcsaccufe him , faying : we have

found this man perverting our Nation » and forbidding

to give Tribute to Cefar a and pretending to be Chrilt

a King.

3

.

And Pilate aslc'd of him , and faid : Ait thou the King

of the Jews f arid he anfwering reply'd : thou fayeft it.

4. But Pilate faid to the chief Priefts , and to the

People ; I find no Caufe in this mm,,

^
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j. But they ,perlifted faying : he ftirreth up the

People teaching over all Judea , beginning from Galilee

ro this place.

6. And Pilate hearing of Galilee , ask'd if he was a

man of Galilee ?

j. And as foon as he pcrceiv'd , that he was of Herod's

Jurifdiction , he fent him away to Herod , who was

alfo in thofe days ar Jerufalcm,

S. Now Herod having feen Jefus , was very ofa& -

for lie had been defiring a long time to fee him , becaufe

he had heard many things of him , and hop'd to fee

fome miracle done by him.

9. He pnt then many queftions to him : but he

anfwer'd him nothing.

io. And the chief Pricfts and Scribes ftood by earneftly

accafing h;m,

n. But Herod with his Guard de/pifed him : and

with fcorn cloatifd him with a white garment , and

fent him back to Pilate.

1 1. And Herod and Pilate became friends that day

:

for before they were enemies to one another.

13. And Pilate having caifd together the chief

Pridls,and the Magistrates, and the People,

14. Said to them : you have prefented to me this man ,

as one perverting the People , and behold examining

him before you , I find no caufe in him , as to thoie

things which you lay to his charge;

15. Nor hath Herod : fot I remitted you to him :

and behold nothing has been done aoainft him as if he

deferv'd death.

1 6. When therefore I have chaftis'd him , PH releafe him;

17. Now he was obiidg'd to fet at liberty tc them

one on the Feftival day.

iS. And the whole multitude shouted out together r

make away with this man , and releafe to us Barabbas;

19. who for a certain fedition raisd in the City >

and for murder , had been thrown into prifori.
^ .

10. And Pilate again ipoke to them , Having a mind

to releafe Jefus,-
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a i . But they cry'd out still

.
, crucify , crucify hi I11(

2Z. And he a third time fiid to them : why wine

evil hath this man done ? I find no caufe of death in

him. I will therefore chaftife him , and let him go.

23. But they perfifted with loud voices 5 deficit

that he might be crucify'd ; and their voices prevaiFi

24. And Pilate judg'd that their petition should k

25. And he relcas'd to them him , who upon the

account ofmnrder , and Sedition , had been committed

to ,prifon , for whom they petition'd : but delivered Jefus

up to their will.

26. And as they were leading him to execution 3 they

laid hold on a certain man of Cyrene , named Simon

,

coming from the country : and they laid upon him

the Crofi to carry after Jefus.

27. And there fcllow'd him a great crowd of People,'

and ofwomen , who bewaiPd, and lamented for him.

28. And Jefus turning towards them, faid : daughters

of Jerufalem 3 *weep not over me , but weep over your.

felves , and over your children.

29. For behold ,the days shall come, in which it

shall be faid : happy they that are barren > and the wombs

that bare not , and the breafts that have not given

fuck.

3 o. Then shall they begin to fay to the mountains

,

fall upon us : and to the hills ; cover us.

31. For if they do thefe things in the greenwood,

liphat will be done in the dry ?

32. And with him were led alfo two other male*

faftors to be put to death. .

33. And when they were come to the place 5
call

d

of skulls 3 there they crucify'd him ? and die robbers

,

Vne ori the right , and the other on the left.

3 4. And Jefus faid : Father forgive them , for the;

know not what they do.And dividing his garments,

call lots.

3 5 . .Now the People ftood looking 011 , and the R*s

W*xh them were mocking at him , and faying *

»

'

*
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fav'd

others , Jet him fave liimfelf , U this be the

thrift the eie& of God.

3 6. And the -foldiers aifo made iport with him

coming , and offering him Vinegar ,

|

37. And faying: if thou be King of the Jews , favc

[Ayfclf.

! 2 8 , There was aho an Inscription written over him in

! Greek , Latin , and Hebrew letters: THIS IS THE
[king of the jews.

3
p. Now one of thefe robbers , who were hang-

J

ing 1
blasphemed him , Joying : if thou be the Chrift

,

fave thyfeif,and tis.

40. But the other anfwering rebuk'd him , and faid :

neither do'ft thou fear God , being under the fame

condemnation ?

41. And we indeed juftly , for we receive what is

! due to our deeds : but he hath done no evil.

42. And he faid to Jefus : Lord , be mindful of me

,

I when thou shalt come into thy Kingdom.

I 43. And Jefus faid to him: Amen I iay to thee : fchk

Jay shalt thou be with me in Paradife.

J
44. And it was about the fixth hour > and therer

J
fas darknels over all the Earth , till the ninth hour,

[ 45 . And the Sun was darkened : and the veil of

the Temple was rent in the midft.

I 46. And Jefus crying out with a Joud voice , faith.

Father into thy hands I commend my fpirit. And fey.*

I ing thefe words > he expired.

47. Now the Centurion feeing what "w^ls done ,

glorify'd God , faying Truly this was a juft: man,

48. And all the multitude of thofc , who were pre-

fer* at this fpe&acle , and faw the things that happen'd *

retum'd knocking their breads.

49. And all his acquaintance ftoodat a diftance ,and

the women that badfollow'd him from Galilee ,

mg thefe things. '

50. And behold a man by name Jofeph , wl:§ was a

Senator , a good , and juft man:

51. This man had given no confent to their counfcfc *
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and proceedings , lie was of Arimathea 3 a City

p
Judea , who alfo himfelf waited for the Kingdom

c\c-

God.
*

° r
'

52. This man went to Pilate , and begg'd the Body
of Jefus :

*

. 5 3 And having taken him down , wrapp'd him in

fine Iinnen , and laid him in a monument hewn out of
-

ftone , in which -no body had ever yet been Jaid.

54. And that \\\\$ the day- of preparation , and the

Sabbath drew near.

55. And the women that Fad come with him from

Galilee , following after , Cxw the monument , and how

his body was laid.

56. And returning they prepared perfumes , and oint-

ments : and they relied on the Sabbath according to

the preceps.

NNOTATIGNS.
T$\ rr. Cloath'd him with a white garment. The G. fignifies , not

only a white , but a shining , fplcndid robe : perhaps with feme refcm-

blance to Royal garments , but at the (i«ne time , thro Icom and dctifion,

$r. 31. In the green wood. , by which are fignifyM perfons of virtue

and fanctity , as by the dry wood s the wick'd , who bring forth no fruit

& who like dry wood , arc fit to be caft into the fire.

j^. 43. I fay to thee : this day shaft thou be with me in JParatdfe,

i , e , m a place of reft with the fouls of the juft. The conftruflion is

not , I fay to thee this day &c. but thou shalt be with me this day in

Paradife*

ir. 54. And the Sabbath drew near. Lit. sbin'd. The Sabbath began

in the Evening at fun-fct. It may perhaps be faid to shine by the moon*

light at ful-moou ,- or becaufe of a great many Lights, that us'd to be fct

up at that "time on the account of the great Sabbath.
i

* CHAP. XXIV.

i.^Jjfpw on the firft day of the week , very early

.L™ in the morning they come to the monument,

bringing th e perfumes they had prepaid

:

2. And they found the ftone roll'd back from the

monument-.
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'£ And going in they found not the Body of the

Lord Jefus.

4. And it came to pafs , while they were in a con-

fternation of mind about this , behold two men ftood

by them in glittering apparel

:

f. And as they were afraid , and bowed down their

faces to the ground , they faid to them : why feek you

him char is living among the dead ?

6. He is not here 5 but is rifen : remember how lie

fpoke to you , when he was yet in Galilee ,

7. Saying i that the Son of man mufl: be deliver'd into

the hands of finners , and be crucify'd > and rife the

third day.

8. And they calfd-to mind his words.

9. And being returtid from the monument, they told

all thefe things to the eleven , and to all the reft.

1 0. Now it was Mary Magdalene , and Joanna , and

Mary the mother of James , and the others 5 who were

with them , that told thefe things to the Apofties.

t%. And. thefe words fcem'd to them as an idle

fancy : and they did not believe them.

11. But Peter riling up ran to the monument ? and

Hooping down fawonly the linnen -cloths laid by them-

fclves 5 and he went away wondering with himfelf at

what was done.

13. And behold two of them went the fame day to

a Town , caird Emmaus , which was fixty furlongs from

Jerufalem.

14. And they were talking together of all thefe things ,

that had happened.

15. And it came to pafs, as .they were talking , and

reafoning together , Jefus himfelf coming up went along

with them,

16. But their Eyes were hinder d\ that they shouM

not know him.

17. And he faid to them : what are thefe difcourfes

that yQtt confer about among ' yourfelves walking ,

and are in fadnefs ?

i3. And one , whofe name was Qeophas , anfwermg >
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faid to hum. : art thou alone a ftrangcr in Jerufalem
J'

and haft not known the things that have been done

in it thefe days ?

19. To whom he faid : what things? and they replyft

concerning Jefus ofNazareth , who wasaProphet,power,

ful in work , and word , in the fight of God , and all

the People:

20. And" how our chief Priefts , and Princes delivered

him to be condemned to death , and crucify'd him }

2 1 . But we hop'd that he was to" have -redecm'ii

Ifrael : and now bcfides all this , to day is the third
j

day fincc thefe things were dene.

22. Moreover fomc women al/b of ours , havcter-

1

rify'd us > who before it was light > were at the

monument ,

i$, And not finding his Body , came y
faying

,

that they have alfo fecit a vifion of Angels ,
who fay

that he is alive.

2 4. And fome of ours went to the monument
:
and

found it even as the women faid, but him they found nor.
j

2 5 . And he faid to them ; 6 foolish 9 and flow of

heart to believe , as to all things which were

by the Prophets :

26. Ought not Chrift to foflSer thefe things, and b
,

to enter into his Glory ?

27. And beginning from Moyfes , and ail the Pro-

phets ,*hc interpreted to them in all fcriptures ,
the

things concerning him.

28. And they drew near to the Town, whither they

were going : and he made a shew to go further

'29. And they prefs'd" him , faying : ftay with us,

fcecaufc it is towards the evening : and the day is now

far fpent. And he went in with them.
,

30. And it came to pafs, while he was at table «A

them , be took bread , and blefs'd , and broke ,
a*

reached it to them. .

j 1. And their Eyes were opetfd , and they knew

him : and he vanished out of their fight.

"

j 2. M they faid W each other ; W_
not pur WW
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burning in us , %hile he talk'd In the way , and open'd
J

to »s the fcriptures ?

35. And riling up the fame hoar , they return'd back
to Jerofalem : and they found the eleven gather'd to-

other , and thofe who were with them.

34. Saying : that the Lord hath truly rifen , and
hath appear'd to Simon.

3 5 .
And they related what things had been done in the

yay : and how they knew him in the breaking of bread.

36. Now while they were 1 (peaking thefe things,

Jefus flood in the midft of them , aud saith to them :'

peace be with you ; 'tis 1 , do not fear.

j7, But they troubfd ? and frighten'd , iinagin'd they

faw a fpirit.

38. And he faid to them: why are you troubfd »

and thoughts arife in your hearts f

39. See my hands , and feet , that it is I myfelf .'

feel , and fee : for a fpirit hath not flesh 3 and bones,
as you fee me have.

40. And when he had faid this : he shew'd them
his hands , and feet.

4r. Bnt they not yet believing , and admiring thra

joy , he faid : have you here any thing to eat }

42. And they offered him a piece of broil'd fish

,

and honey-comb.

43

.

And when he had eaten before them , taking

the remainder he gave to them,

44. And feid to them : thefe are the words that I

£ to you , when I was yet with you , that all

things muft needs be fulfill'd which were written in the

law ofMoyfes 5 and in the Prophets, and Pfalms of me.

45

.

Then he opened their minds , that they might

underftand the Scriptures.

46. And (aid ro them : that fo it is written , and Co

it behoved Chrift to fuffer , and to rife from the dead
' the third day >

47. And that Penance be preachM in his name »

and remiffion of fins unto ail Nations 7 beginning froqj

Jemfelenv
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48. Now you are wknefscs of thefe things,

49

.

And I will fend the promifc of my Father m%
you : but ihy you in the City , till you be vcfcj

* with power from above.

50. And he led them out abroad to Bctbania ; and

lifting up his hands , he blefs'd them.

5 r . And it came to pafs , that as he blefs'd them , he

departed from them , and was carried up into heaven.

j2, And having adofd him , they returnd to Jeru-

iaiem with great joy :

j 3 . And were constantly in the. Temple , praifiug

and blefling God, Amen

ANNOTATIONS.
if. l£. 'But their Eyes were hindrsdUt. held, Either by out Saviour's

changing, his features , or in what manner he pleas'd.

f. IS. Art thou alone afiraager in Jerufaletn ? or art thou the only

firmger in Jemfalem I which was to fignify , that every one miift needs

have" heard of what had pa(s*d in regard of Jefus.

f, zi. We hofd , &c. As if they had loft their former hopes
,

or

now knew not what to hope for: but perhaps, as S. Aug. oblcrvcs,

they might ufe this caution fpsaking before a ftranger,

t. )9. A ftirit hath not flesh and bones, as you fee me hm,lM
was on.Q argument of a true and real Body. We may take notice

>
that

Chriit brought fuch proofs , as he knew were fiifficicni to convince

them of his Refutrection , tho' they were not of thcmfclvcs demonftt*

tions. For~~when they imagin'd they faw , or touch'd a Body ,
mid that

he eat with them, thefc things might apparently be done by alpine See

Gen. i3. f. 8. and Oca. 1*. t. 5- & #* l6
<
whcre

,

wc r
?;

!

' j?
Angels, in the shape of men, cat , & took Loth, and his wihwodtai

daughters by the hmd , and led them away from Sodom. Our laifes

therefore may fometimes be deceiv'd , as may be shewn by divers other

inftanccs. But the arguments which Chrifi: made ufe of at this time » tp

Induce the Apoltles to believe his RcfurroSion , are to be taken weft

aW the drcumflaiiccs ; as fitft with the corroborating tcftimomcs ohhs

Holy Scriptures , in which his Refurreaion was forerold, idly i hey

caffd to their minds , what he himfelf had told them fa often
,

that Wt

would rife a<rain the 3d Day. jdly concurr'd alfothe temmomes a,rc.idy

fifoa by the° Angels , that he was rifen. 4
t!X the Miracles at his Denm,

and Rcfurredion. 5
tly Chrifi himfelf at the fame time optfA their w

derjhnding to know and believe this Truth , that he was truly men,

f. 47. Beginning from Jemfakm. The fenfe is , that they were aw

to preach to the Jews?
and afterwards to aU Nation*. ^^ ^^

< t. 49. The promifi of my Father > i , c , the Holy Ghoft »
whom

had promis'd , that his Father , and he would fend Jo. 14, ^6. and i? 7
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ACCORDING TO S. JOHN.

SJohn the fon of Zebedee , Brother to James the greater , was of
f the twelve Apofiles. By writing this Gofpel , he was one of the

4. tvangelifts. He alio left us three Epiftlcs : and on the account o£
Lis Apacalypfc , or Revelation. , is by fome call'd the Prophet of the

new Law.

J

This Gofpel was written in greek , about the end of the fitft hundred

years from Chrifts Nativity , at the requeft of the Bishops of the lefler

Alia againft the Cerinthians , and the Ebionits , and thole. Hcretlcks %

ot Antkhrifts , as S, John calls them 1 . Ep. c, 4. ir- 3 . who pre-

tended that Jcfus was a mere man , who had no being or exifienpe, be-

fore he was born of Jofeph arid Mary. The blafphcmies of thefe He-
reticles , had divers Abettors In the firft three ages , as Carperates, At-
timn » the two Theodottts's Paul of Samofata , Sabellius and fome
otkrs , of whom Sec S. Irencus , S. Epiphan. S. Auguftin &c.

To thefe uicceeded in the beginning of the 4th Century Anus at

Alexandria » and the different branches of the blafphcmous Arian-fecl

»

They allowed that Jefus Chrift had a being before he was born of Mary,
that he Was made , and created before all orher creatures 3 and was
more perfect than any of them ; but ftill that he was no more than a

creature .- that he had a beginning , and that there was a time , when
h was not : that he was not properly God , or the God , not the fame
God

f nor had the fame feebflance and nature with the eternal Eather P

and creator of all things. This Herefy was condemn^ by the Church in

the firft General Council at Nice an, 315.
After the Arians rofe up the Macedonians , who deny*d the Divinity

of the H.j,Ghoft ; and afterwards the Neftorians , Eutychians , &c. In
every Age pride and ignorance have producd fome Here lies : for as

W Apotiiefays, 1. Cor. 11. X9. there ?ntifi be Kerefies.

Towards the. beginning of the 1 6$b age , Luther , ZuingUus,C?ivin i
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Sec. fet t^cmfclves up for Reformers » even of that genera! and Ca.

tholick Taitb , which they found every where taught , and believ'd in

all Chriftian Churches. Luther owns that he was then alone , the only

one of his Communion ( if fo it may be called ) yet none of thefc cali'd

in qucftion the Myflcries of the Trinity , or of the Incarnation.

But not many years after came the blafphemous-fecl of the Socinians,

Co call'd from Lclius , and *Fauftas Socinu Thefc and their followers

renew'd the condemn'd errors of the Arians. .We fcarce find any thing

new in the Syftems of thefc men , who would pais for fome body, like

Theodns Acts 5 . 3 6. or who like Simon the Magician , and firft Here*

tick , would be looked upon as great men > and great wits , by daring

to be free-thinkers , and thereby bold blafyhemers.

To do juftice to Calvin , he did not think thefc Socinians fit to live

In any Chriftian-fociety : and therefore he got Michael Scrvetus burnt

alive at Geneva , an. 1555. And Valentimts GentiUs , one of the fame

feft , was beheaded at Berne an. 15^5- 1 muft needs lay , it fcems an

eaficr matter to excufe the warm sharp zeal of Calvin , and his Sw&
brethren , in perfecuting to Deadi thefe Socinians with fiuord and Ingot,

than to shew with what juftice and equity thefe men could be put to

Death > who fbllow'd the very fame principle , and the only Ride of

Faith , 1 , e , Scripntres expounded by every man's private ronton , or

private fpirlt , which the pretended Reformers , all of them maintain with

as much warmth as ever , to this very day.

Hereticks in all Ages have wreftcd the fenfe of the Scriptures , to

make them feem to favour their errors : and by what we fee fo frequent,

ly happen , it is no hard matter , for men , who have but a moderate

share of wit and fophifixy , by their licentious fancies and arbitrary ex-

positions , to turn, change , and pervert Scripture- texts , and to transferm

almoft any thing into any thing , fays Dr. Hammond on the id Chap.

of S. John's, Revelation. But I need not fear to fay , this never appear'd

fb vifibly , as in thefe Iaft two hundred years , the truth of which no

one can doubt, who reads the Bifiory of Variations written by the learned

Bjjhcp of Mcaux. *. '

,

Thefe late Reformers feem to make a great part of their religion con-

fift in reading , or having at Icafr. , the Bible in their mother-tongue. The

s number of franflations into vulgar languages , widi many confidera-

blc differences , is ftrangcly multiply'd. Every one rashly claims a right

to expound them according to his private Judgment , or his
^

private

fpirlt. And ^hat is the confcquencc of this , but that as men's judg-

ments, and their private Interpretations are different , fo in a great mea-

fure are the aruclcs of their Creed and belief?
^ ^

The Scriptures in which are contain'd the reveal'd myflcries ofDivine

Faith , are without all doubr, the moft excellent of all writings *
dWe

divine Volumes , written by men infpired 'from God, contain not die

wards of men, but the word of God , which can fa-vc our fouls 1
.

Trick.

z. 15. and James 1. zi. but then they ought to be read,even by the

learned , with the fpirlt of humility ; with a fear of miftaking the

?mc fenfc , as fo many have done 5 with a due fubmiflion to the Ca*

,'
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tholick-church * which Chrift hlmfelf commanded us to hear , and obey.

Tfits wc might learn from the fcripturc it felf. The Apoftle told the

Corinthians , that even in thofe days , there were many , who wtup*
#rf, and adulterated the word of Qod. z. Cot. z. 17. S. Peter gives

us this admonition , that in the Epiftles of S. Paul , are feme things,

hxfd to be tmderftood , ivhich the unlearned , and unflahle wrefi , a$

tky do dfo the other Scriptures , to ttyeir. own deftnt&ion*

It was merely to prevent, and remedy this abufc of the beft ofbooks,

that It was judged ncceflary to forbid the ignorant to read the '

fcripturc*

in vulgar languages , without the advice , and permifTion oftheir Paftors »

and fpiritual Guides , whom Chrift appointed to govern his church*

Atfs. io. 18. The learned Umveriity or Paris 152.5. at that time, and

in thofe circumftances , judg'd the faid prohibition neccfTary : and whoibe-

ver hath had any difcourfes with perfbns of diiFerent Religions and
perflations in our Kingdom , efpecially with Anabaptifts , Quakers ,

and fuch as pretend to expound Scriptures , eidier by their private rea-

ibn , or by the private fpirit , will I am confident 3 be fully convine'd »

that the juft motives of the laid prohibition fubfift to this very day.

Ignorant men and women turn Scripture -texts to the error* of their

private - Sect* » and wreft tliem to their own perdition , as the very beft

ofremedies prove pernicious and fatal to thofe , who know not their

virtues , nor how to ufc them , and apply them.

They might learn from die A&s ol the Apoftles c. 15. that as fcoti

as a doubt and ditpute was rais'd , whether the Gcntils convened by
the Apoftles , were oblidg'd to any of the Ceremonies of the Law of
Moyfc , this firft Controverfy about religion , was not decided by die

private judgment , or private Spirit , even of thofe Apoftolical preachers >

but by an Aflcmbly , or Council of the Apoftles and Bishops , held at

Jcmfalem , as appears by the letter of the Council fent to the Chriftians

at Antioch. It hath feeirid good to the Holy Ghofi , and to us 3 &c,
to ns , whom Chrift promiVd to dirccl by the Spirit oftruth; with whom
he aflur'd us , he would remain to the end of the zvorld

The very Same Method , as it Is evident by the Annals of Church

Hiftory , hath been pra&isM to this very time , and will be to the

end of the world. It is die Rule grounded on the command s and pro-

mifes of Chrift , when he founded and eftablish'd the Chriftian -

Church. All difputes about the fenfe of the Scriptures , and about the

points of the Chriftian Llief , have been always decided by the Sue-

ccflor; of S. Peter , and of the other Apoftles , even by general Councils »

wicn judg'd neccfTary : and they who like Arms , obftinately refuted

to fubmit their private judgment to that of the Catholick - Church , were

always condemn'd , excommunicated , aud cut off from the comrrunion

of the Church of Chrift.

Nor is this rule » and this fubmillion to be tmderftood of the ignorant

and unlearned only , but alfb of men accomplish'd in all kind of Icac-~ - -
-

^ anj t^e

pride , and felf- conceit. The
Wime and profound fly ft cries , fuch as the Trinity , die Incarnatioa

ning. The ignorant fell into errors for want of knowledge

'earned arc manv times blinded by their pride , and felf- c<



of the eternal Son of God , tlic Manner of Chnft's prefence in the feiy

Sacrament > arc certainly above the reach of man's weak rcafou •

an<i

capacity: much lefs are they the object of oil* fenfes , which ate fo oftfe

deceived : Let every reader of the fiicrcd Volumes , who pretends to be a

competent judge of the fenfe, and of the truths reveaTd in them . reflect

on the words , which he finds Ifa C 55. f. 8. 9. my thoughts are mt

as your thoughts , neither arc your ivays , my xvays , faith the Lent:

for as the Heavens are exalted above the Earth , even fo are my ujm

exalted above your ways , and my thoughts above your thoughts. How

then shall any one , by his private rcaibn , pretend to judge , to know
,

to demonftrate what is poflible or impoflihie to the incomprehenfiblc power

of God.

A felf- conceited Sociman big with the opinion he has of his own

wit and knowledge , will boldly tell us, that to fay, or*,believe , dint three

diftinft perfons are one and the fame God , isa manifeft contradiction.

Muft we believe him? Or can he himfelf reafbnably trnft to his own naiual

teafon in fuch a myftcry again ft the clear reftimonies of the fcripma,

and the rccelv'd belief of the Chriftian- Catholic- Church in allays?

That is , a^ainft the greatcft authority upon Earth , whether: we cou&Icr

the Church , as the moft illuftrious Society and Body of men , or wktta

wc conildcr the fame Church , as under the protection of Chrifr , and

his divine promifes , to teach them all truth to the end of the world.

Befides this , Experience it felf, shou'd make the faid Socinian difauft his

own judgement, as to such a pretended contradiction , when he finds,

that the bri^hteft wits , and moft fubtil Philofophcrs , after all their fhidy

,

and fearch of natural caufes and effects , for fo marty hundred years

,

by the light of their reafon , could never yet account for the moft

common , and obvious things in nature , fuch as arc the parts ofMatter ,

and extenfion , local motion , and the production of numberlcfs vegetables ,

and animals , which we fee happen , but know not how. See the Author

*of a short anfwer to the late Dr. C. . . And Mr. W. : . concerning

the Divinity of the Son of God , and of the H. Ghoft. An 172?.

The latcft writers among the pretended Reformers , ftick not to tell

•lis » that what the Church , and it's Councils have dcclar'd , as to

Chrift's real prefence in the H. Sacrament , is comradicied by all our

fenfes , as if out fenfes , which are fo often miftaken , were the fupream

and only judges of fuch hidden myftcries. Another tells us , that for

'Chrift to be truly , and really prefent in many places , in ten tlmtfm

and his de-

p^ r
. ,,

t

and boldly pronounces, that should he find fuch a proportion in tin

Bible , nay tho' with his eyes , he shou'd fee a man raife the <fe >

and declare that proportion true , he could not belive it : sr.d inertly

becaufe he KNO\X>S it impoflible : which k no more than to fay >
tfe»s *

do's not feem polTible to his weak reafon. I do not find that he o&rs

to brino- agy other proof, but diat it is contrary to his jenfes, and that

God cannot ajfert a contradiction. And why muft wc take it for a co&-
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md!$otl , oilly kccaufe tie tells us , tIE KNOWS it to be fb ? It was

certainly
the fafeft way for him to bring no reafbns to shew it impo£-

Bk to the infinite and incomprehensible poWcr of the Almighty, j

this vain attempt would only have given new occasions to his learned

Antagonift , the author of the Single Combat , to expofe his weaknefs

even more than he lias donct

May not every Vnitarian , every Arian , every Socman , eveiy Zatt-

IttHmtruM , every free-thinker tell us the fame ? And if this be a fuffi-

ricntplca, none of them can be condemn'd of hcrefy or error. Calvin

could never filcnce Servetus [ unleis it were by lighting Fagots round

hini ] if he did but fay , I know that three diftinft pcrfons cannot be

one and the fame God. It is a contradiction , and God cannot offerfi

a contradiction. J know that the Son cannot be the 6ime God with the

Father. It is a contradiction , and therefore impoflible. So that tho' I

find clear texts in the Scriptures , that three give teft'tmony in heavenjht

father , the word , and the Holy Ghoft: and thefe three are one. tho'

Chrift the Son of God tell us , that he and the lather are one , or one

tb'mo, nay tho' I shou'd with my own eyes , fee men raife the dead

©confirm thefe myfteries [ as'many arc recorded to have done ] and

Mare diem to be reveal'd divine truths » I cannot believe them,becaufe

J know them to be falfe , to be nonfenfe , to be contradictions in

temfm and nature* The like the free-thinker may tell us , with the Pe-

bjunu , as to the exigence of Original fin , that all men should become

liable to eternal death for Adams finning : widi the Manicheans , thar

men cannot have free will to do , or abftain from finful anions, and
yet God b/ow infallibly from eternity what they will do : with the

Qri$enift$.> that God , who is infinite goodnefs it-felf , will not punish

finners eternally , for yeilding to what the inclinations of their cornipc

nature prompts them to. They have the fame right to tell all Chriftendom

that they know thefe prctended-rcvcard-myfterics , to be nonfenfejmpcjfi-

hilltki
, and contradictions. And every man's private - jndgment , when

with an air of confidence , he (ays I know it , muft pals for infallible

,

«ho he will not hear of the Catholick - Church being infallible under
the promifes of our Saviour Chtift.

But to conclude this preface , already much longer than I deugn'd ,

foafon it felf,'as well as the Experience we have ofour own weak under-

Handing , from the litde we know even of naniral things , might pre-

fcn'e every Sober - thinking - man from fuch extravagant preemption *

pride , and felf- conceited rashncfc , fb as to pretend to meafure God's

almighty t and incomprehensible power , by the narrow and shallow capacity

ofhuman underftanding,or to know what's poffible , or impoflible to him
that made all things out of nothing.Infine let not human underftandinc exah
»fdf ttgainfi the knowledge ofGod,bm bring into a rational captivity>and mb-
million every thought to the obedience of thrift ? Let every one humbly ac-

knowledge with the great S. Auguftin , whofe learning and capacity

modcftly fpeaking , was not inferiour to that of any of thcie bold and
nsh pretenders to knowledge , that God can certainly do, more than

'Wean underhand* Let us- rclkdt with S. Greg. Nazian. Orat 37,
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p. $97* c« Aat ifwe know not the things under tiw feu % vc-mtift
not pretend to fathom the profound Myfteries* of God,

And in the mean time , let us pray lor thofc , who arc *tha$ tefs'd

io and fro , with every wind and blafi of different DoSrims M e
r

4. 15. that God of his infinite mercy would enlighten their weak and
blinded understanding with the light of the one true With , and brine:

them to the one fold of his Catholick Church. °

flJ

CHAP. I.

? Wffifim. N the beginning was the word , and the

Word was with God > and the Word was

God,

2. This Word was in thebeginning with

God.

3

.

All things were made by him : and without him

was made nothing that was made.

4. In him was * life , and the life was the light of

men :

c. And the light shineth in darkne/s, and thedark-

nefs did not comprehend it.

6. There was a man fent from Gcd , whole Name

John,

7. He came, for a teftimdny to give teftimony of

the Lisht , that all. men mi^ht believe thro him.

8. He was not the Light 3 but was to give teftimony ot

the Light.

9. the word was the true Light , which enlightens

every man that cometh into this world.

10. He was in the World , and the World was made

by him , and the World knew him not*.

1 1

.

He came into his own , and his own received

him not. ,

iz. But to as many as receiv'd him, he hath given

a power ^.to be made the Sons of God > to thefe who

, believe in his narriev .

is. Who

1

t'.
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13. \Vho are born not of blood , nor of the will ofthe'

flesh , nor of the will of man , but who are born of God.

14, And the Word was made flesh , and dv*clt among
us I and we have feen his glory , the glory as it u ere

of the only Begotten Son of the Father , full of
Grace and Truth.

i|, John bcareth teftimoiiy concerning him , crying

out , and?faying : this was he , of whom I faid i he that

ino come after inc , is preferred before me* ; becaufe

lie was before me.

16. And of his fulnefs we have all receiv'd , and

grace for grace.

17. For the h\V was giyen by Moyfes , but Grace

and Truth was brought by Jcfus-Chrift.

iS\ No man hath feen God at any time : the only

teortcn fon , who is in the bo/bm of the Father *

lie hath declared him.

19. Now this is the teftimony of John , when the

Jews fent rrom Jerufalem Pricfts , and Levites to him >

.ropnt this queftion to him: who artrhoti?

io. And he confefs'd , and did not deny, and he

confcfi'd faymg , that I am not the Chrift.

11. And they ask'd him : what then \ art . thou

Elias ? and he rcply'd : I am not. Art rhati a Prophet \

and he antwer'd , no. *

XX. They laid therefore ro him : who art thou?

that we may ojve an anfwer to -them that .fent us ;

what ftyeft thou of thyfelf ?

i}. He reply'd: I am the voice of one cryiiig jri the!

defert , make ftreight the way of the Lord 3 as the Pro-

phet Ifiiias faid.

14. And they that were fent , were of the Pharifees*,

if. And they ask'd of him, and faid to him; why
then do'ft tholi B.iptize, if thou be not the Chrift.,

Jor Elias , nor a Prophet ?

'

16. John anfwcr'd, and faid to them : I baptize in

water
5 but there hath ftood one in the midft of

jou, w^orn you know not.

27, He it is that is to come after me, who is pre-

V

1

/

1

*

*•

*. *
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d before me , the iatchet of. whofe shoe I am not

worthy to unloofe.

28. Thefc things \vere done in Bcthania beyond

the River Jordan , wh ere John was bap1 1*2
ing

.

29. The next Day John law Jefus coming to him,

and faith : behold the Jamb- of God , behold him that

taketh away the fin of the world.

30. This is he , of whom I faid : after me cometh 3

man , who is preferr'd before me ; becaufe he was

before me.

3 1 . And I Jcnew him not , but that he might be

made manifeft to Ifrael , th ereforc am I come baptizing

in water.

3 2 , John alfa gave teftimony laying : I faw the {pim

descending as a dove from Heaven , and it remain'd

upon him.

3 3 . And I knew him not : but he that fent me to

baptize in v ater , faid to me : he upon whom thou

shalt lee the fpirif defending , and remaining upon him,

jthe fame is he that baptizeth in the Holy Ghoft.

34. I faw then, and gave teftimony, that he is the

Son of God.

3 5 . The next day John was Handing again , and two

of his Difciples.

36. And looking at Jefus walking, he faith; behold

the Lamb of God.
+

37. Two of his Difciples heard him fpeaking this ,

and they follow'd Jefus.

38. And Jefus turning about, and feeing them fol-

lowing him, faith to them: what leek you ? they faid

to him : Rabbi , [ which being interpreted , is mailer ]

tvhere dwelleft thou ?

35). He replyeth, come, and fee. They came, and;

law where he made h is abode , and remain'd w ith him
1

that day. Now it was about the tenth hour.

And- Andrew brother to Simon Peter , was one 01

the two , who had heard of him from John, ancUn°j

had follow'd him.
, y

41. He findeth firft his Brother Simon, and »]
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to him: we have found the Meffias ( which beirio- in-

terpreted is ) the Chriit.

4z. And he brought him to Jefus: and Jefus look-

;

ing upon him, laid : thou art Simon the Son of Jona: thotl

shalt bccali'd Cephas ( which being interpreted ) is Peter.

^ 45, The day follovring he
( Jefus ) was for going

abroad into Galilee : and he findeth Philip : and Jefus
fiith to him: follow me.

44. Now Philip was of Eethfaida, the City of An-
drew and Peter.

45. Philip tfindcth. Nathaniel 3 and faith to him: we
lave found him of- v/holiv Moy fes in the Law, and the
Prophets wrote , Jefus the fon of Jofeph of Nazareth.

46. Nathaniel Aid to him : can there be any good
from Nazareth ? Philip anfwer'd him ; come , and fee.

47. Jems law Nathaniel coming to him , and faith

of him.- behold an Ifraelite indeed, in whom there is

no ^iiiie.

4g, Nathaniel faith to him : whence knoweft thou
me i Jefus anfwer'd , and faid to him : before that Phi-
II cali'd thee, when thou waft under the fig-tree ,
I fxw thee.

49. Nathaniel anfwer'd , and faid : Rabbi , -thou
srt the fon of God , thou art the King of Ifrael.

jo. Jefus repfyd, and faid to him : becaufel faid to

fee, I faw thee under the fig - tree , thou believeft ;

?eaer than thefe things thou shalt fee.

5 1 . And he faith to him : Amen , Amen I fay to you

:

you shall fee the heavens open, and the Angels of God
lending , and defending upon the Son ofman.

ANNOTATIONS.
f- 1, In the beginning was the word ; ( a ) or rather , the word was

in the beginning. The eternal word > the increared wifdom ; the fecond Per*
F of the B. Trinity , the only begotten fin of the Father , as he is here
tt«'<i t. 1 4. of the fame Nature and fubflance , and the fame God
*'A the Fatlier , and the H. Ghofh, This word was always , fom it never w:is true to fay , he was not , as the Anans blafphcm'd,

•This word was in the beginning. *Some by the beginning ex*
pound $c Father hisifelf

?
in whom, lie was always. Others <nvc this

Vij
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plain and obvious fenfe , diac the word , or the Son of God , k%

when all othen things begnn to have a being , he never began , but was

from all Eternity. * ,

j&zii# «EMni «//w twr£ G«* , I e j was with the Father, and as itishij

if 1 3. /» *le &^/« «jf'M* IStfJkr » which implies , that he is indeed

a 'dift'mtt perfon , but the fame in nature and fubftancc with the fob,

and the Holy Ghoft. . This is repeated again in the ad- vciic,«

repetitions are very frequent in S. John.
%

And the word was God. This wthout queftion is the Conftniflion,

where according to the letter we read , and God was the word.

V i This word was in the beginning with God. In the text is only,

this was in the beginning , but die fenie and conftmclioa ccrcinly is i

this word was in die beginning.
' * i ^H ^«Mi www «**« by him , { b ) «ftrf otftof fiv i»

made nothing which was made. Thefc words teach us ,
that .11 *

ted beings %ifMe , «r ^# on Earth , every thing
,
that ever mm

***fe , or began to be . was made , produced , and created byjW
nal Word , or by die Son of God : The fame is truly faid of the Ho y

Ghoft , all creatures} being equally produced , created , and preferv db)^z

three . divine Perfons , as by their proper .principal ,
and ejjicmn

caufe ,in the fame manner , and by the fame aflion mot by the Son,

in any manner inferiour to die Father : nor as if the Son produce

things only mmifterially , and aftcd only as the Mimjler , and wjimmtm

of the Father , as the Arians pretended.

In this fubiime myftery , of one God and three diftmfl pcrib* J
we confider the rtff**l Proccffions , and ftM fi^**

;

* Mtf

is the« *rjfc , but not by any jrarip •/ ftwe ,
or of dignity, I! the

three divine perfons being eternal , or cocternal .^ in aU pe™.
tcing one an nature , in fubftancc , in power ,

majefty ,
m a * cd on

and the fame God. The ft** in no other fenfe is did the A
*erfon , but becanfc he proceeds from none , or from no other p*.

id the eternal Son is the fecond perfon begotten and proceeding te

liim the Father from all eternity > proceeds now,and shall proceed torn.m

for all Eternity, as we believe that the third divine perfon ,-the Hoy Gty

always /«««fcrf without any beginning , doth now proceed ,
and m

proceed for ever , both from the Father and the Son.

Bur when we confider , and fpeak of any creatures , or any twiK

*bat was made , or had a beginning , all things were cauad?M
In time . and are equally preferv'd , no lefi by the Son ,

and y
-m

Holy Ghoft , than by the F*W. For which reafon S John bibb

,«Jn in this Chapter,*, ro. That the world was made hyte ™£
J&d our Saviour himfelf Jo. j * tells us .

that«*^^
r£m**- Again the' Apoftle Heb. ,. * x. SpoUng of the

^
lays , the u;*^ were made by him : and m the fame chap. y. i

.

annfes to rfee S«j thefe words, pfai lor. x€. And thou ,
o Ur*

the Wmmm did'ft found the earth , and the heavens areit^K^ hm JL~t:q omit other placed.Paul- -a£ain writing to the CWoHJ*
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(^uf.U.17* and fpeaking ofGod's beloved Son,a$ may be fccn in thatCha-

ptec fays, that itf him Ml things were created\vifible and invifible.,.all things

$0 created in bim,tmd by him ( or as it is in the Greek) unto him 3 and

fir /"'»

»

t0 S^1CW ^aC tne 5°n was not on^y ^c c&ciait czuk
, the

I

0(r , and Creator of all things » but alfo the laft end ofall ? Which

is ajso connrm'd by the following words : And he is before all , and

fil things fitbftft in him > or conjijl in him s as in the Rhem , and Prot.

Tiaafiiftions.

I have therefore in this 3^. Vcrfe tranflatcd , all things were made

h hw * widi all English Tranflations and Paraphrases , whether made

by Catholicks or Proteftants ; and not , all things zvere made ihro

\m, left thro should feem to carry with it a different , and a diminish*

m ftpiifcation , or as if , in the creation of the world , the eternal

itwrf » or the Son of God , produced things only minifler'mUy , and in

I a manner inferiour to the Father , as the Ariaus , and Eunomians pre-

tended , ag^inft whom oil this very account wrote S. Bam lib. dc fpiritu

Sro,S. Chryfoft , and "S. Cyril on this very Vcrfe : where they ex-

I prefly undertake to shew that the G. text in this verfe , no ways favours

I

liefc Hercticks

I
The Arims , and now the Soeinians , who deny the Son to be the

tint Gcd , or that the word God agrees as properly ro him , as to the

Father [ but would have him call'd God ] c ] that is , a nominal God ,

in an inferiour , and improper fenfe , as when Moyfes is call'd .the God
t[ Phrao Exod. 7* 1. or as men in Authority , arc call'd Gods, PfaL,

8U,]thc Arians pretend after Origcn,to findjmother difference in the greek

tnt, as if when mention is made of the Father , he is ftil'd the God ,

tat that the Son » is only call'd God , or a God. This objection S, Chrys

:

i Cyril > and otliers have shewn to be groundlcfs : that pretended.

lignincanc greek article -being feveral times omitted /when the word God
is applycd to God the Father , and being found in other places , when

j
ihe 5on of God , is call'd God. Sec this objection fully and clearly,

aife'd by the author of a short book this year \-ji$'. againft Dr C.

: and Mr W. pag. 64.. & fcq.

j
y. 4, In him , i 3 c , in. this word > or Son of God was Life ,.

jfocaufe he gives life to every living creature,. Or, as Maldonatc cx->.

• pauidf it , b'ecaufc he is the author of Grace , which is the Spiritual life

j

of onr fouls. «*—> And the life is . the li$ht of men , whether we cxv

,
Found it of a rational foul and undcrftanding , which he gives to all men :.

or of tlie Spiritual Life > and thofe lights of Graces , which he gives.

' to Ckiftians.

% And the tight shmeth > ax did shine , in darlinefs. many under-

M this, that the light of rcafon , which God gave to every one ,. might*

foe brought them to the knowledge of God .by the vifible effect

of his Providence in this world ; but the dnrhnefs did net comprehend;-

if, became men blinded by their paffions , would not attend to the light

cfreafon. Or we may again underftand it with Maldouate of the lig&&

i Grace , againft which obftinace finncrs wilfully shut their eyes-.

% 7. That, di t?m mi$t blieve thro\ him 1 ,.e >by JohiVs preachifej *
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who was God's lnftrumcnt to induce tlicm to believe in

Chrift , or the Mcffias , their only Redeemer.

> % 8. 9* He , that is , John /was not the true light : km the Won) war

the true light. In the tranflation it is ncccflary to orprcJs that the worj v$
the true light, left any one shouM think that John the Baptift was this fefe,

H?, io, He was in the world , &c. Many of the ancient Interne

tcrs underftatid this Vcrfe of Chrift as God , who was in the world from

it's firft creation , producing and governing all things , but the blind finml

world , did not know and vorship him. Others apply thefc words to

the Son of God made man whom even GodV own chofen Peopli

the Jews , at his coming , rcfus'd to receive , and believe In him,

#. li f To them he hath given apoxusr to be made the adoptive [era

of God % and heirs of the kingdom of heaven. They are made thedii].

ttrcn of God by believing , and by a new Spiritual birth in the Sacrnmtnt

* of Baptifm , not of blood y [ Literally not of bloods ] not by the will , and

de/ircs ofthe flesh , not by the will of mtn , nor$>y human generation

,

as Children are firft born of their natural Patents > but of God , by

faith 3 and divine Grace.

f* 14, And the. word was made flesh. This word t ot Son of God,

who Was in the beginning , from all Eternity , at the time appointed by

the divine decrees , was made flesh 1 , c , became man , by a mic and

physical union of his divine perfin , [ from which the divine nautre \tas

infeparabJe ] to our human nature » to a human foul , and a human Body

,

in the womb , and of the fubftancc of his Virgin Mother,

From that moment of ChrilYs Incarnation » as all Chriftians arc ta^fe

to believe , he that was God from Eternity , became alfo truly a man,
]

in Jefus. Chrift our B. Redeemer we believe one divine prfon with two

natures , and tws wills t the one divine , the other human : by which

fubfiantml vnion , one and the Same pcrlbn , became truly both God

and man j not two perfons , or two Ions , as Neftorius the hercrickpte-

tended. By tliis union , and a mutual communication of the Proprieties

>

ofeach nature , it is true to /ay , that the Son of God , remaining un-

changeably God i was made man > and therefore that God Was truly
j

conceiv'd and born of the Virgin Mary., who on this account was truly

the Mother of God : that God * was born , fuffer'd , and died on tic

Crofs to redeem and favc us.
j

The word in this manner made man, dwelt in us, or among ns,

by this fubftantial union with our human, nanire , not morally only t
m

after such a manner , as God is laid to dwell in a Temple, nor as he is

ju his faithful fcrvants , by a fpiritual union , and communication ofm
divine Graces , but by such a real union , that the fume perfon is truly

both God and man.
• And we have fem his Glory , manifeficd to the world by many lips

and miracles s we in particular , who were prefent at his Transfiguration

ilstt. 17.—wmfkU of Grace and Truth. Thcfe words in contemn

arc to be join'd in this manner : the word dwelt in us .full ofGxm

md truth s and we have feev his Glory , &c. This fulnefs of Grace in

CferiA Jqfus infinitely furpafifd that limited ftdmfi , which the Mf® ;

'-
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artributs
roS. Stephen, Atfs 6. 8. or to the B. V.mother Luke r. 2.0.they are

a^ tobe full of grace only becaufe of an extraordinary communication and

Eer share of Graces , than wasgiven to ether Saints. But Chrift , even as

man had a greater abundance of divine Graces : And being truly God,

as well as man , his Grace and Sanctity was infinite , as was his Pcribn.

js the Glory of the only begotten Son of the Father ( d ) If we con-

fer 'Chrift in nimfelf , ani not only as be was made known to men

by outward figns and Miracles , S. Chrys. and odicrs take notice , that,

th? tford As , no ways diminishcth the Signification , and that the feufc

is , we have fcen the Glory of him , who is truly from alt Eternity the

d'j hmtun Son of the Father : who as the Scriptures aflure us , is his

tint , his proper Son > his only begotten , who was fent into the world ,

3 n j] iefiended from heaven , and came from the Father , and leaving the

j world , tcturn'd where he was before , return'd to his Father, We shall

m:et with many such Scripture texts , to shew him the Eternal Son of

his Eternal Fathervor tq
t
shew that the Father was always his Father 3 and the

Son always his Son , as it was the conftant Doctrine of the Catholic-

Church, and as such declared in the General Council of Nice , that this

iiis only Sou was born or begotten of the Father before all Ages , . ,

God from God 3 the true God from the true God. It was by denying

this Tnidi > that the Son was the Son always , and the Father always

and from all Eternity the Father , that the blafphcmjng Alius began

this herciy in his letter to Eufcbius of Nicomedia againft his Bishop of

-

Alexandria S. Alexander, See the letter copied by S. Epiphan. Har :

d$. page 731. Ed. Petavii.

f. 15. // preferr'd before mc ( c ) Lit : is made before me. The
fenfe fays -S. Chrys. is , that he is greater in dignity , deferves greater

honour , &c. tho born after mc , he was from Eternity « we-

hive nil receh'd of his ftdnefs , not only Jews , but atfo all Nations

—-«*-• and Grace for Grace. It may perhaps be tranflared Grace upon.

Gme , as Mr. Blackwal obferves , and brings a parallel example in Greek

011: of Thcognis page 164. Tt implies abundance, of Graces , and greater

Graces utder the new Law of Chrift » than in the time of the Law of"

Moyfes , which expofition is confirnVd by the following vcrfe ,

f. tS. No mm hath fecn God. No mortal in this Life by a perfect

union and enjoyment of him. Nor can any Creature perfectly com-

prehend his infinite greatnefs : none but his only begotten divine Son

»

who js in the bafom of his Father , not only by -an union of Grace ,

hit by an
:
union and unity of nibftance and nature , of which. Chrift

(aid Jo. 1 4- ir. I am in the Father , and the Father in me.

f. 19. The Jew; fent , &c. thefe m:n who were Priefts and Lcvites a

fecm to have been fent » aid deputed by the Sailedrim , or great Council

ajcm&lcm, to ask of John the Baptift , who was then in great cftccin

and Veneration , whether he was not tluir M:flias , who as they knew

k the predictions of the Prophets , was to com-: about that time. John

kchfdxo them, he was not. To their next queftion, if he was.

mt Bias ? He aniwer'd : he was ?:ot : becaufe in pcrfon he was
^
not

,

46 pur Saviour Matt. 11., m fays he was Elias , towir in fpirit and
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olfice only.— Their 3 (J.queftion was, if he was a Prophetihz anfccrM

w.Yct (Thrift Matt. 1 r. tcJIs us , he was a Prophet, and more than a Prophet

In the ordinary acceptation, only ehey were call'd PtopliLts , who iurao!d

hi '

iir
. 23. The voice of one dying in the defen. See Matt. 3. 5. M^J

I. 3. Luke 34. and Ifa 40. 3, by all which* John wps his immediate

Precursor,

if, 29. Behold the {amb of God. John let the Jews know, who Jcfi!$

was by divers teftimonics. itfby telling them, he was t&L- Iamb of God

who tnketh aWay the Cm , or fins of rhe world , who was come co lie

\hn.k redeemer , and to free mankind from die flavery of fin. idfy

thus he was" greater than he , and before him , tho bora after him. 5%
that God had rcvcaPd to him , that Jems was to Baptize in tk

B. Gifpft. 4tly that he faw the Spirit defcendin£ upon him from hea-

ven , and remaining upon him. 5 thly. that he was the Son of di

if. 3^ f Remain'd with him that day. Yet they did not continually

remain wi'h him,as his Difciples, till he cali'd them , as they were fishing.

See the Annotations Matt. 4. 18. p. 17.

if. 42, Thou art Simon the fin ofJonh , or of John. Jcfus who knev

all things , knew his name , and at that firit meeting, told him h-j should

hereafter be calld Cephas , or Pettus a Rock, defigniii£ to make

him the chief or head of his ApofHes and of his whole Church. Sec

Matt. 1 6. 18. p. 6y. .

if. 46. Cm there be any good from Nazareth ? Nathaniel did net

think it confiitent with the predictions of the Prophets , that the Mcflias

phou'd be of the Town of Nazareth who was to be the Son of

David, and to be bom at Bethlehem , which he did not imagin could

be the place of Jcfus's birth. But when he came to Jems , and found
>

that he knew the truth of things done In private, and in his abtence.M

profeficd his belief -in Jcfns in thefe words 3 Rabbi* than art the^ Son 0;

God , thdu art the King of Ifrael. we may here take notice with Dn

Pearfbn on the 2 d Articlcof the Creed , that the Jews befotc^ coming of

Chtilt, were convinced , that he was to be the Son of God { tho' they

have denied it mice that time ] for they interpreted as foretold of their

Meifias , thefe words Pial. 2. 7. The Lord faid to me , thou W
wy fo». , this day have I begotten the : and .'this is what Nathaniel here

confeis*diThe fame is conhWd by the famous confejfion of S. Peter Match.

16. iC.ThouarttheChrift, the fin of the living God. By the words of

Martha, Jo. 11, 27 I bave believd that thou art the Chriji, the [on

f/ God » mho art come into the world. Inflne by the quefiion ,
which

the Jewish Prieft put to out Saviour. Matt. z6. 6$. I adjure thee
fy

the living God , that thou tell hs whether then he the Chrifl the fiscf-

{jod. See alfo Jo, 6. 70. ^nd Jo. 20. 31. i

if. jo. *i. Greater things than thefe, greater miracles and proofs,

$m I 81# Melius , ajtf the m lb? of Gvi,™^JotnMJmt \

1
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fawns open &c It is not certain when this was to be fulHUM S. Cbryf.

thinks at Chrift's Afcenfion, Others refer it to the day ofJudgment.

(a) f> r, Et Deus er.it Verbum, *$ 0fa;«v 9 Aoyog, Adya* "was a
nurd w7 proper to give nil that should believe , a right notion ofthe

tfejftas , and of the true Sen ofGod. Xoycs according to S. Hierom Ep,

#d patdinum torn. 4. part, 1. p. J70* Ed. B, Jignifies divers things ,

fa the wifilom of the Father , his internal word or Conception ; and

as U were , the exprefe Image of the invifiblc God. Here it is not

nhn for any abfclute divine Attribute , and perfection .* but for the

Divio-: Son , or the id Peifon * as really differentfrom the other two

Divine Perfons. And that by Aoyog , was to be tmderflood him > that

was truly God t the maker and Creator of all things , theJews might

tufty tmderftand , by what they read and frequently heard in the CaU
dtk'Pamphrafe , or Targum ofJonathas , which was read to them in

the time of our Saviour Chrifi , and at the time when S. John 'wrote

bis GofpcL In this Pavaphafe they were accuftom'd to hear that the He-

brew word Memreth , to which correfponded in greek Aay«f , u)as put

for him that was God , as Ifaias 45. 12. I made the Earth, In this/

Txrgttw , I by my word made the Earth Ifaias 48, 13, My hand

founded the Earth , in this Paraphrafe , in my word I founded the

Earth. Gen: 5. 8, They heard die voice of the Lord God. In that

Jaraphrafe , the voice of the word of God. See \X>aIton prolog. 12.

mm. 18. pag, 86. Maldonatc on this place , Petavius 1. 6. ^de Trin.

t. 1. Dr. Pearfan on the Creed pag. 11. Dr% Hammond note ( b )

On Lake c. 1. p. zoj. &c. However S. John shews us that he

meant him who was the true God , by telling us 3 that the world ,

and every thing that was made , was made by this word or ?iayflS : that

in this word was life : that he was in the World , and was the light

of the world , that he had Glory , as the Glory of the only hegotten of
the Father &c.

if. 3, Omnia per ipfnm facia ftinu tafia $1 «wt5 lyivtra. Jill things

were made by him. Let not any one pretend that 3V «vt5 in this verfi

fipifies no more > than that all creatures were made by the Word ,

w Son of God , miniiteriaily , as he was only the inftrument of the

Eternal Father , and in a manner inferiour to that by which they were

created by the Father , the chief and principal catife of all things , of
whom the Apoflle fays t% § r& s^»7# > ex ipfo omnia.

Qrigen , tmlefs perhaps his writings were corrupted by the Arians *

feems to have given cccafion to this tenrtiXoyia as 5. Bafil calls it , to

gumndlefi quibbling and fquabling about the fenfe of the Prepofitions >

when he tells us , torn. 1. in Joan. p. 55. Ed. Hnctii s that

3i s never has the flrft place , but always the fecond place , meaning as

to dignity. s&Wfb rh warn'' ^^«s> e^« t& Sioo, $:orif>et* ?e aM.lt is like to.

many ather falfe , and unwarrantable ajjertions in Qrigen , as when W&
find in thefame Commentary onS. Johnjhat he fays only God the Fathey
is call'd dgoj. Oriaen mm perhaps be excttfed , as to what he "writes

skat S £ , and || «5 , as if he fpoke only vjtih a regard to the Wvino

p
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Procefllons in God , in -which the father is the firft peribll , from who
proceeds even the eternal fin , the ficond per/on. But what evsrOri°Z
thought , or meant , whom S. Epiphanitis calls the Father of Ariifi
whofi works , as then extant , were condemn'd in the 5 th General Com,
til , it appears that the Arians , in particular Aetius of the Ztmmm.

feft , pretended that ef $ had always a wore eminent fignification , and w®
only apply'd to the Fatherjhe Father[faid he ] being the true God , the QnU
principal efficient caufe of all things, and di ov>was apply'd to the Wv/
or Son of God , who was not the fame true God , to fi*JL
his infer'wm and Miniflerial production , as he was the Inftrumcnt

ef the Father, Aetius , without regard to other places in the
Scripture , as we read in S. Safil L de fp. S. c. 1. page z9h Ed. Mmlli
an.

^
16^1. product thefe words of the Apofile 1. Cor. 8. 6. wj p;*;.

3WT«g , \\ al t« adfla, >£ §s xv£to$ I^cS? %%t?h$ » St oy nan* Unas toeus

Pater ex quo omnia
, & units Dominns Jefus-Chriflus . per quernm.

nia. He concludedfrom heme that as the prepofitions were different , fi

were the natures fnd fubfiance of the Father , and of the Son.

But that no fettled and certain Rule can be built on thefe pmofi
tbns , and that M4 in this 34 Verfe of the ift Chap, of S. John, \w
no diminishing fignificatbti > fo that the Son was equally the proper,

and principal efficient cnufc , of all things , that were made and crea-

ted , we have the Authority of the greateft Doclors , and the mojl

learned and exaB writers of the Greek Church , who knew both th
Doctrine of the Catholic-Church , and the rules and ufe of the Greth,

tongue.

S. Ba/tl 1. de Spir. S. c. 3 . e§* fiq. ridicules this Mirrtfaykv, which

&e fays j had it's origin from the vain and profane Philofophy of tl%

Heathens writers about the difference of caufes. He denies there's my
fuch fitfd rule , and brings examples , in which 0) ou is applyd to th
Father , and \% ov to the Son.

S. Greg. Naz. denies this difference , Orct. 37. p. 604. Id. Mo-

relit Parifiis an. 1630. and affirms , that %%&>. and $i o3 in the Scrip-

ture are faid of all the three divine perfins.
S. Chryfofiom fays the very fame , and brings examples to shew it

on this Verfe of S. John , and tells us cxprefly that oi o5 in this Vafc

has no diminishing nor inferiour fignification , «$ ilba ?ef«£«s &«^
re&vws Stat , &c

.

S. Cyril of Alexand. I. 1 . in Joan., p. 48 . makes the very fime re-

mark : and with the like examples3 His words are. Quod ft czif.hmnt

( Arian't ) PER QJJEM , ft *>u , fubfiantiam ejus
( filii ) de &qttnlita-

te cum Fatre dejicere , ita ut MINISTER fit potius quam CREATOR ,

ad fi redeant infani , &c.
S. Amhrofi a Boclor of the Latin Church U a. de Sp. S. ic. pe.%

111. 115. Ed. Far. an. 1586. confutes with S". Bafil the gronndlefs

and pretended diffefence of ex quo , and per qucm.

I shall only here produce that one paffage to the Romans , c. 11.

Th 3 tf . tyhich jSt Bafil and 5. Aptbrofe make ufe of 3 where we ndK
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tf ipfo t & P^ tyfIim » & w ipfo fmt omnia. \% gorS , k) SE (mit* , x$

ii* for rtt astlx > $* «w i£/«w omnia. Now either -we expound all the

three parts °f fbi5 fatmm » & fpeken of the Son our Lord Jefttt Ghrift ,

/ of both S. Bafil » and S. Amb. underftand than ) mid then *t\ o5

are apply d to the Son >
or we underfiand them of the Father , and >

ft wis itpplf'd to the firft Verfon : or infine , as S. Aug. obferves I. 1.

k Trin. r. C. we interpret them in fitch a manner , that the firft

tort he tmderftood of the Father , the fecond of the Son , the third of

tke H. Goft i and then the words that immediately follow in the fin~

pilar number , to him be glory for ever , shew that all the three Fer-

fons nre but one in nature > one God ; and that to all , and to each

tf the three Verfons the whole fentence belongs.

Had I not already faid more than may feem necejfary on- thefe words,

J mh,ht add all the Greek Bishops in the Council of Florence , tyhen

the/ tame to an union with the Latin Bishops, about the Vrocejpon of the

Holy Ghofi After many paffages had been quoted out of the ancient

fathers , feme of which had faid , that the Holy Ghofi proceeded

fmn the Father and the Son > « t£ tfut^ , *}£« tw i\% \ and

WW others had afferted that he proceeded U t*T Ttvt^ ota ro% ijtf*.

Marion the learned Grecian Bishop in a long Orafion Sep. z 5 . shew'd

that ttiptWas the*fame as hrxifi. The Fathers (faid he) shew $&s-

;»«* UtbvvcttiXffn} tij &« th ?«*. See Tom. 13. Cone. Lab. p. 435.

All the others allow'd this to be true , as the Emperor John Taleologm

dftrv'd pag. ^%-j.And the Patriarch of Confianiinople , when he was
chat to fttbfcribe , declared the fame* eV* to 3** t5 q£ , iavt6i t£ tx ts

tf?. Can any. one imagin that none of thefe learned Grecians shoud

how the force and ufe of thefe two prepofithns in their own language ?

( c ) ir, 14. Gloriam quaft JJnigeniti , a? ponysiS; , S. Chrys. fays %

tk word quafi , *•$ , do's no ways here diminish . but even cemfirms

md increafes the fignification t as zuhen ive fay of a King, that he carries

himfelf like a King, to 8ea$ htaufci iifc cpouSaws if* , otMa ptfiotiaGrtcis9

(d) f. 1 6, Gratiam pro gratia , %*%& tint ^<«g/l«? ahmdantem

l?ttiam , fo Job. %. 4, pellem pro pelle , i , e , omnem pellem.

(Q)f. I
J.

and 2.7. Ante me factus eft, 2prgS#ft pvylywi*, is

prefer'd before me , S. Chryf. Jays , he is a#ftjr§m£o$ , hrtftnt^u illnf

rior t honorabilior,

CHAP. II.

Ow the third day there was a Marriage in

^ 1 Caiu of Galilee ; and the Mother of Jefus

was there.

2, Jefus alfo was invited , and his Difciples to the
( s

Marriage?
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J. And the wine failing, the Mother of Jefus faith

to him : they have not wine.

4. And Jefus faith to her : woman what haft thoij

to do with me ? my hour is not yet come ?

5. His mother faith to the waiters, do whatever he.

shall fay to you. *

6. And there were placed there fix water-pots of

ftone , according to the manner of purification among

the Jews,containing each ofthem two or three meafurcs, *

7. Jcfns faith to them : fill the pots with water. And

they fiird them brim-fuL

§. "And Je/us faith to them : draw out now
.carry to the chief fteward of the feaft ; and they

carried it.

5>. Now when the chief fteward tafted the water

made wine , and knew not whence it was ( but the

waiters knew who had drawn the water ] the chief

fteward call'd the bridegroom ,

10. And faitli to him : every man atfiril: fetteth forth

good Wine : and when they have drunk well , then

that which is worfe : but thou haft kept ""good wina

even until now.

1 1

.

This was the begining of the Miracles ofJefus

,

which he did in Cana of Galilee : and manifeiled his

Glory, and. his Difciples behev'd in him.

xt. After this he went down to Capharnaum , he,

and his Mother and his Brethren , and his Difciples:

and they remain d there not many days.

1 3

.

And the Pafche of the Jews was at hand ; and

Jefus went up to Jerafalem

:

14. And he found in the Temple thofe that fold

oxen,and sheep, and pigeons, and Money-changers fitting^

15. And when he had made as it were a whip or

fmall cords, he caft all out of the Temple , the sheep

alfo , and the oxen > and fcatter'd about the money of

the changers , and overturn'd their tables.

16. And faid to thofe that fold pigeons : take away

thefe from hence , and make not the houfe of J^J Si*

ther a houfe of rraffick*

? Metrites

C<>
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17, Now the Difciples remembred that ic is written:

the Zeal of thy holife hath eaten me up,

18, The Jews therefore fpoke , andfaid to him: what

Miracle shewed: thou to us , that thou doft: thefe things

:

1 9, Jefus anfwer'd , and faid to them : deftroy this

Temple , and in three days I will raife it up.

20, The Jews therefore faid : forty fix years was this

Temple a building , and wilt thou raife it up in three days*

21, But he fpoke of the Temple of his Body.

21. Now when he was rifen from the dead , the

Difciples remembred , that he had faid this , and they

believ'd the Scripture , and the words, which Jefas

had faid.

23. And when he was at Jerufalem during the

feaft of the Pafche , many believ'd in his name
5 feeing

the miracles which he wrought.

24. But Jems did not rruft himfelfto them , becaufe

lie knew ail men ,

25. Neither did he ftand in need that any one should

give teftimony of man : for he himfelf knew what was

in man.

ANNOTATIONS.

V j . Thsy have not wins, The B. V. Mother was Dot ignorant of
the Divine power of her fori , and that the time was come » when he

defign'd to make himfelf known to the world : She could not make her

rcqucfr in more modeft terms.

V'. 4. woman what haft thou to do with tne ? Lit. what is that to ?ne4

and to thee ? Thefe words have the appearance of a kind of a reprc-

henfion : and they were to Signify , that to' work miracles ,did not belong

to him , as he was man , and her Son , but rather as he Was God.

Sec the like forms of fpecch , Mark. 1. 14. Luke 4. 54. &c.

V. 6. Two or three mmfares , call'd metreta. Both the Lat. and G.

text , by the derivation , may fignify a meafurc in general , according

to the Rhem. Transition : but metreta was a particular meafure of
liquids : yet not correfponding to our Tterkins , I could not think it

proper with the Prot. and-M.^N,,, to put two or three firkins,

$. iv.Vvlten they have dnmk well* or plentifully, this is the li-

teral fenfe : nor need we tranflate , when they are drunk , being fpo-

fen of fuch company , where our Saviour Chrift , his B. Mother , and

ta Diiciples were prefeur. See Gen. 43. 34. I, Mac. 16,
t f. 16.

wh^r- the fame wor4 may be ta,ken in the farus fenfe.

j
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f. 15. He caft all out of the Temple. According to S. Chryfl

horn. 67. in Matt, this cafting out was different from that r.Iikh is

rhere related , c. 21. tf. 11. See die Annotations t, SS.

•#•. zo. forty fix years , &c. This many underftand of the time

,

the Second Temple was a building , from the Euict of Cyrus to tfa

<?. tije year of Darius Hyftafpes, Others of the inlarging and bcautin Ino-

the Temple , which was begun by Herod die Great , 46 years before

the Jews ijpolce this to your Saviour.

it. 14. But Jefus did not truft himfelf to them , knowing ^
minds of the people againft him : and became the time Was not come >

when he would fuffcr death.

( a ) V. 4. Quid mihi & t'thi eft mtlicY t il ffjei *£ ff» ; &e

jAaldonate*

(b) if, 6. Metretas binas vel ternas , ha pvtfaat* $60 i» *g£$, $%

ftniton's preface- to his jirft Volume p. 42. and others >de ponderihtsfy.

menfuris,

(c)f. 10. "token they have drunk welt . cum incbriati fw'mt ,

i'ww ptQve&atrt. See Lcgh. Crit. Sac. on the word ftffe

CHAP. III.

% m
A Nd there was a inan of the Pharifccs , calfiJ

ii Nicodemus ,one of the chief of the Jews.

1. This man came to Jefus by night , and faid ro

htm : Rabbi , we know that thou art come a teacher from

God ; for no one can do thefe Miracles , that thou doll >

unlefs God was with him.

3. Jefus anfwcr'd him : Amen , Amen I fay to thee >

unleis a man be born again , he cannot fee the King-

dom of God,

4. Nicodemus faith to him : how cm a man be born

,

when he is old } Can he return a fecond time in to his

Mother's womb , and be born again ?

5. Jefus reply'd: Amen , Amen I fay to thee; unleft

a man be born again of water > and rhe Holy Ghoft

,

he cannot enter into the Kingdom of God.
'

6. That which is born of the flesh is flesh :and that

which is born of the Spirit , is, Spirit.

7. Wonder not that I faid to thee ; you mud be bona

a°aia
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g. The Spirit breathcth where he will : and thou

.
hcareft his voice , but know eft not whence he cometh s

whither he goeth ; fo is is with every one 3 who
is born of the Spirit.

9. Nicodemus anfwer'd , and faid to him ; how can

thefe 'rhinos be done ?

I 0. Jefus reply'd, and laid to him : art thou a Matter

in Ifhel > and ignorant , of thefe things ?

11. Amen , Amen I fay to thee , that we fpeak what
we know, and teftify what we have feen y and you re-

ceive not our teftimony :

ii. If I have fpoken to you earthly things , and you

believe hot , how will you believe , if I fpeak to you
heavenly things f

1 3

.

And no one hath afcended into heaven , but he
that defended from heaven , the Son of man 5 who is

in heaven.

14. And as Moyfes raifed up the Serpent in the

, fo muft the Son of man be raifed up .-

15. To the end that every one , who believeth in

him j should not perish , but should have Life everlaftins

16. For fo hath God lov'd tire world >that he hath

given his only begotten Son * that every one , who
believeth in him > should not perish -, but may have,

everiafting Life,

17. For God hath not fent his Son into the world,

to judge rhe world > but that the world should be faved
"

by him,

18. He that believeth in him , is not judg'd ; but he
that doth not believe > is already judg'd > becaufe he be-

lieveth not , in the name of the only begotten Son
of God,

19. And this is the judgement ; that the Light is

come into the world , and men have lov'd darknefs

father than light : becaufe their works were evil.

20. For every one that doth evil , hateh he light ,

and cometh not to the light
? left his works should

fee reprov'd

:

* 1
. But he that a&eth according to truth , cometh

\
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to the light, that his \vorks may be made manifcft, bcpufc

they are done in God.

22. After thefe things Jefus,and his Difcipies caifle

into the land of Judea : and he ftaid there with them

and Baptiz'd.

23. John alio was Baptizing in Ennon near Salb

;

becaufe much water was there , and they came ,aud

were Baptiz'd,

24. For John was not yet caft into prifon.

25 /And there wasadifpute betwixt the difciplcsof

John , and the Jews concerning purification.

2.6. They came then to John , and faid to him : Mafter,

tie who was with thee beyond the River Jordan
, of

whom thou didft bear teftimony , behold he Baptized

,

and all come to him.

27. John aniwer'd, and (aid: a man cannot receive

thin** unlets it be given him from Heaven.

^
*%

2S. you yourfcives bear w i trie fs 3
that I faid : I am not

the Chrift : but that I am fent before him.

29. He that hath a bride , is the bridegroom ; but the

friend of the bridegroom , that ftandeth and h earetli

him , rejoyceth much becanfe of the bridegroom's voice.

This my joy therefore is fulfill'd.

'

30. He mnft increafe , but I muft be leflen'd.

5 1 . He that cometh from above is above all He'

that is of the earth a is earthly 5
and from the earth he

j

fbeaketh. He that cometh from Heaven 3 is above ail men.

32. And what he hath feen and heard , this he

teftifveth : and no one recciveth his teftimony.

3 > . He who hath received his teftimony > hath atteftd

by his feal that God is true.

34. For he whom God hath fent, fpeaketh rt c words.

of God : for God giveth not his Spirit by medke to

him,
'

.

35. The Father loveth the Son: and hath given

all things into his hands.

|C He that believeth in the Son , hath Life ever-

, Jaftin? ; but he that is incredulous to the Son ,
shall

not fee Life, but the wrath of God abideth on km
ANNOTA flONS

-
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ANNOTATIONS.

^, < ; Vnlefs a man h bom again of water , and the holy Ghoft.

Tho" the word Bcty , be now Wanting in all G. copies, it is certainly

the fenfc The ancient Fathers , and particularly S, Aug : in divers places,

from thefe words , prove die neceffity of -giving Bapriiin to Infants

:

And by Client's adding water, h excluded a metaphorical Baptifin. Sec

alio Ads 8. $6. Acts 10, 47. and to Titus 3.5.

ft 8. The fpirit breatheth where he mill. The Prot: translation has

ik wind : and fo it is expounded by S. - Chryf. and 5. Cyril on this

vdc : as IF Chrift compar'4 the motions of the H. GnQit to the

wind, of which men can give fo litde account , whence it comes

,

or whither it go's.
p
Yet many others , as S. Aug. S. Amb. S. Greg.

tdcrftand this txprcition of the Holy Ghofr , of whom it can only

be properly faid , that he breatheth .where he will.

f. 10 if I have fpokm earthly things , i , e , of Bapdfm given

by cater in a viiihle manner , and ' yoii underfhnd not , how will you

comprehend greater , and heavenly things , ifl fpeak of them?

V'. i\. No o?Jc hath afcended.., but he that defcended from heaven >

the fen of man , who is in .haven. Thefe words divers times repeated

k our Saviour , in their literal and obvioiu fenfe » shew that Chrift was

fo kivcn, and had a being before he was born of the Virgin Mary

againfc ths Ccrinthians &c. That he defended from Heaven c that when

k was mad: man, and convcrfd with men on Earth, he was at the

fame rime in Heaven. Some Socinians 8}vc us here their groundless fancy,

that Jcfiis aftr his Baptifm , took a journey to heaven > and return d

a|3ln before his Death. Nor yet would this make him in heaven -

racn he fpofcc this to his Difciples.

% 16. 17. Be hath given his only begotten fin ... God hath fint his

Sen into the world. He was then his Son?, his only begotten Son,before

k fent him into the world. He was not therefore his Son , only by

the Incarnation , but was his Son from the beginning , a; he was affo his

word from all Eternity. This was the conftant Doclrine of the Church,

and of the Fathers againft the herefy of the Arians , that God was

always father [ a ) and the Son always the Eternal Son of the Eternal

Father. See the note on Chap. 1. T^. 14*

f. it. And baptix.'d. Not Chrift himfelf > buthisDifcipIes, See c. 4. 2,

#.25. Concerning purification, i, e, about Chrift's Baptifm and

tk of S. John , which of the two was better , Sec,

f. 27. A man cannot receive any thing ^
Sec. S. John Bap. by

thefc words, according to S Aug. traft. ij, m Joan, fignify's ,
that

his Baptifm , was oniy a preparation to Chrift's Baptifm , and that his

Comtniflion from heaven was only to prepare the people tq receive htm.

$> jo. He (Chrift ) mufi increafe , not in virtue and perfection »

with which he is replenish'd , but in the Opinion of the World, when

ihey be*in to know him, and believe in him: and in like manner I muft be

tasl?d , when they know how much he is above me.
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ir. j-i • He that cometh from above * meaning Chrift. -—,.„. #

who is from the earth , meaning himfclf , is from the earth
, ( b \

is earthly. , is but a frail and infirm man ; and ib Jpeahtb as fm
the earth : this fcems rather the fenfe , than that he fpeaketh of

, 0r

concerning the earth. Sec the greek text. -
'

it. 32/WW he hath feen and heard » the" "meaning is not by Kk

fenfes , but tfhat he knows for certain , having the lame knowledge

as' his eternal Father. See. c. 5. if. i<>* 1 1 And no one, i,*,

but few novj receive his Teflimony.

if, 33. He tVho hath recetvd his teftimony* Thele fbllowmo-

words to the end of the Chapter, feem to lc the words of S. John the

Baptift , rather than of the Eyangelifr. The fenfe is , whofoever Lath

believ'd > and received the Doftrine of Chrift' , hath attefted , as it

were under his hand and leal, that God is true , and hath executed las

Promifes concerning the Meffias.

i?. 54. Giveth not his Spirit by meafure to him, Chrift, even as man,

has a plenitude' of Graces. See* c, i.ir, 14. And all things , all crca*

"lures , both in heaven and earth , are given into his hands , and made

iiibjcft to him, as he is man. See 1. Cor. 15. 16.

(a).A« Qsh 7 «& %ki ***** ir&r*i£> <«^« ips* Arias began his hi-

refy by denying this . as it appears in his letter to JEufebius of Ni-

comedia » in^S. 'Epiphan. h&r, 69. p. 73K
[b] #. Qm eft de terra , de terra eft, om «« ^5 7W , *PmM

i?t y $ be w W ***«. & de terra loquitur,

C H A P. IV.

1 * T^T ®w ^nen Je ûs knew »

^

ac c^e Ph^i^cs neara

X^l that he made more Difciples , and Baptiz d mote

than John,

i.[tho Jefus did not Baptize , but his Difciples]

3. He left Judea,and went again into Galilee.

4. And it was neceflary he should pafs thro Samaria.

5

.

He cometh therefore to a City of Samaria , call'd
,

Sichar , near to a piece of land , which Jacob gave to Iiis

. Son Jofeph.

6. And Jacob's Well was there. Jefus therefore

-_ wearied with his journey , fat. juft by the Well, It was

about the fixtlv hour.

7. A woman of Samaria cometh to draw water*

Jefus faith to her ; give me to drink,

*

-
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8. [ For liis Difciples

t
were gone into the City to

buy mmti ]

9. The Samaritan woman then faith to him : hoiv

dolt' thou , being a Jew , ask to drink of rite , who
am a Samaritan, woman ? For the Jews have no com-
munication, with the Samaritans.

10. Jefus anfwer'd, and faid tb her : did'fl; thou know
die gift of God , and who it is, that faith to thee j

give me to drink ; thou perhaps would'ft have ask'd of
him j and he would have given thee living water.

11. The woman faith to him : Sir > thou haft nothing

therein to draw , and the Well is deep : whence then,

haft: thou Jiving Water ?

12. Art thou greater than our Father Jacob , who
gave us the Well ? And he drank of it , and his chil-

dren, and his cattle.

1 3

.

Jefus reply'd , and faid to her : every one that

<lrin feeth of this water 3 shall third: again 3 but he that

shall drink of the, water which I shall give , shall

never third

:

.
,

14. But the water which I shall give him , shall be-

come in him a fountain of water fpringing up unto

Life everlafting;

r j. The woman faith to him : Sir, give me this water I

that I may not thirffi , nor' come hither to' draw.

16. Jefus faith to her ; go call thy Husband 3 and

come hither.

1 7

.

The woman anfwer'd , and faid ; I have no huC"

band. Jefus reply 'd: : thou haft faid well , that' I • have

no husband :

18. For thou haft had five Husbands 3 and he wlionr
u -i

. now thou haft , is not thy Husband : this' thou haft;

faid truly.

19. The woman faith* to him : Sir , I perceive thoti

art a Prophet. ...
20. Our Fathers ador'd on this mountain 3 and' yoii

fay that at Jerusalem is' the place where men rauft adore.

ir. Jefus faith to her : woman believe me > theV

hour is coming } when neither on this' mountain > nor

Xij -
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in Jemfalem shall you adore the Father.

22. You adore that which you know not: we adore
that which we know , becaufe Salvation is of the Jm

23- But the hour cometh>and now it is, when the
true adorers shall adore the Father in Spirit and truth-
for fuch doth the Father feek to adore him.

24. God is a Spirit ; and they who adore him, muft
>re in Spirit and truth.

2.5, The woman faith to him : I know that the
Meffias is about to come ( who is call'd the (Thrift)

when therefore he shall come , he will declare to us

all things.

z6. Jefus faith to her>I am he , who am fpeaking

with thee.

27. And prefently his Difciples came : and they won-
defd that he was talking with the woman .* yet no one

faid : what askefi thou , or what do'ft thou talk with

her ?

28. The woman therefore left her water - pot 3 and

jvent away into the City , and faith to thofe men

:

29. Come y and fee a man , who hath told me all

things whatfoever I have done. Is not he the Chrift ?

30 They went therefore out of the City , and were

coming to him.

31. In the mean time the Difciples begg'd of him,

faying : Rabbi , eat.

3z. But he Faith to them : I have food to eat,

which you know not

:

33. The Difciples then faid one to another : hath any

one, brought him any thing to eat ?

34. Jefus faith to them : my food is> that I do the

will of him that fent me , that I perfect, his work.

3 5 . Do not you fay , there are yet four months ,

and the harveft cometh : behold I fay to you : look

up , and fee the countries , that they are white, already

for the harveft.

3 6. And lie that reapeth , receiveth his hire , and

gathereth fruit unto Life everlafling , that both hs

who fowech 3 and he who reapeth 3 may rejoyce together.
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37, For in this is the faying true : that one fbweth ,

and another reapeth

.

3S. I Iiave fent you to reap where you did not la-

bour : others labour"d , and you have cntred into their

labours.

39,
Now of that City many of the Samaritans be-

Jiev'd in him » becaufe of the words of the woman,
bearing teftimony : that he told me whatfoever I have

dons.

40. And when the Samaritans were come to hint

they defir'd him that he would ftay there. And he
Haiti there two days.

4T. And many more believ'd in him becaufe of his.

own words.

41 . And they laid to the woman : now we believe not

becaufe of thy words ; for we onrfelves have heard y

and know that he is truly the Saviour ofthe World.

43. Now two days after he departed from thence,

and went into Galilee

44. For Jefus himfelf teftify'd , that a Prophet is

not honour'd in his own Country.

45. When therefore he was come into Galilee 3 the

+

Galileans receiv'd him, having feen all the things that

lie had done at Jerusalem at the Feaft : for they thern-

felves had gone to the Feaft.

46, He came then again into Cana of Galilee , where

he made the water wine. And there was a certain noble

,whofe Son was fick at Capharnaum.

47. This man , when he had heard, that Jefus was

coming from Judea into Galilee , went to him , and

defifd him , that he would conic down , and heal his

: he was at the point of death.

48. And Jefus faid to him : utile Cs you fee figns

and prodigies , you believe not.

49. The noble -man faith to him : Lord come down
before my Son be dead.

50. Jefus faith to him : go thy way , thy Son liveth.

The man believe! the words that Jefus laid to him v

wchvas going:

<-
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5 1 . Now as he was going down , his fetyants met

him , and brought him word that his Son Jiv'd.

32. He ask?d of them therefore the hour at which he

became better : and they told him, that yefterday at

the ftventh hour the fever left him.

53. The Father then knew that it was at the fame

hour , when Jcfusfaid to him : thy Son livcth ; and he

himfelf believ'd , and his whole family.

54. This fecond Miracle Jefus wrought again 3 tthen

he was come from Judea into Galilee.

ANNOTATIONS.

f. 10. Didft thott know the gift of God , 1 3 e , the favour now of.

fcr'd thee by my prefence , of believing in mc. «^—* And he inoaU

have given the living water , meaning divine graces ; but the w&

inan under/food him literally of fuch water, as was there in the Well

•f. 13. Shall thhfi again. After any water , or any drink a man

naturally thirds again : bur Chrift fpcaks of the Spiritual water of grace

in this life , and of Glory in the next , which will perfectly fatisfy

the dcilrcs of man's immortal foul for ever.

f. 1 j . Lord give me this vjjiter. The woman, fays S. Aug. do's not

yet understand his meaning , but longs for water , after which she

shou'd never thirlt.

f. 16. Call thy husband. Chrift begins to shew her, that lie knoas

her life , to make her know him , and herfclf.

f. 10. Our Fathers ador'd on this Mountain , &c. She means Jacob,

and the ancient Patriarchs , whom the Samaritans call'd their Fathers, and

by the Mountain that of Gatizim where the Samaritans had builra Temple

and where they would have all perfons adore , and not at Jerujakro

:

now she had a curiofity to hear what Chrift would fay of thefe two

Temples, and of the different'worship ofthe Jews, and of the Samaritans.

if. zi. iz.Thc hour cometh , or is coming , &e. Chrift tells her,

that in a very short time , the true and faithful adorers ,
shou'd neither

worship God on their Mountain , nor at Jerufalcm only. In the mean

time you Samaritans adore that which yon know not ,
having cormp-

tcd the true worship of God. But we Jews adore that which we hmw ,

the only true God , and in fuch a manner, as God himfelf in his La#

prefcribed ' by his fervant Moyfes. —^ And Salvation is of the•Jtws:

the true Me/fias being -promis'd to them.
^

„

'

f. 25. Kffu;. is the time approaching , whence true msrW W*
adore the Father in Spirit and truth : without being connVd to any

one Temple , or place : and chiefly in Spirit , without luch a maffi-

tudc of Sacrifices , and Ceremonies , as even the Jews now pnu-iie-

Such adoren God himfelf , who is a pure Spirit , dcfires , of wiucn

they shall be taught by the Meffias.
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ft 15. iC. I know that the Mejfias is about to ccme.So that even

Ac Samaritans at that rime , expeftcd the coming of the great Metfias
_"

-rtfr faith to her : I am he. Chrifl: was pleaf'd to own this Truth

in the plaincft terms to this Samaritan Woman , having firft by his

\vofis , and more by his Grace , difpofd her heart to believe it.

i 17. T£* Difciptes wonder'd Sec. They admir'd his humility 3

finding him difcotxriing with a poor woman , clpecially she being a
Samaritan.

f, 3 4. JVXv ^fl^ « that I do the will of him that fent me. Such ought

10 be the Ditpofition of every one , who as a minifter of Chrifl and

his Church, is to take care of fouls.

% 35. The Countries are white already for the harvefi. The great

han'eft of fouls was approaching, when Chrift was come to teach men the

way to Salvation , and was to fend his Apoftles to convert all Nations,

They fucceeded to the labours of the Prophets , but with much greater

advantagies , and fuccefs. And to tin's is apply'd that common faying »

that one foweth , and another reapeth.

f. 41. That he is truly the Saviour of the world. Thefe Samari-

tans then believ'd that Jefus^was the true Mcffias fent to redeem the world,

f. 44. Tor Jefus himfilf teflif/d , &c. The connection , and

rcafrin here given by the word for , is obfeure , when it is faid, Jefus

wmt into Galilee , for he teftiffd , that a Prophet is not honoured in-

hh own Country. One would think this shoud not be a reafbn foe

his going into Galilee , but rather why he shoud not go thither. S«

Cyril , [a] and alfo S. Chryf. diitingiush djfTcrcnt parts of Galilee ,

and fay , that when Jems went into Galilee , the meaning is s that

he would not at that time , go to Nazareth ,
^
where he was bred ,

not to Caphamattm > where hc"had lived for a while , but went to Cana*.

and thofc other parts of Galilee i and that the word for , only gives the

rcafon of this , that he would not go to Nazareth or Capharnaum ,

becmife no Prophet is honour'd in his own. Country, And for the dime

reafbn he again (aid to the noble man , $. 4". Vnlcf you fee fgns.

and- Prodigies , ^>u believe not. Whereas the Samaritans , from whom
he was now coming , readily bcIicvM without fuch Miracles.

.53. Thy Son livetk i , e , thy Son is recovered at tkis very

moment.

[a ] 5, Cyril in Joan. p. 201. lnter]accnte?n Nazareth pr&terit
tt

**{**$%& tjjv N^Wt 5ii to? f€ST» itewtw. S. Chry. horn. 54. m]oan K

torn. S. p. X03. auare addidit 3 quia , y*£ ,
quod non in Caphar-

naum
, fid in Galsleam , & in Cana ahlit.

r

C H A P. V".

I A Fter thefe things there was a Fcftival - day

4% cfe? Jcrs ,aad Jcfiis went up to Jerufalem.

-
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%, Now there is at Jetufalema pond> calPd probdw

which in hebrew is eali\i Be thfaida, having five porches!

3 .
In thefe lay a great multitude of difeas'd perfow

pf blind , Iame> wither'd , waiting for the motion of

the water;

[
4. For an Angel of the Lord defended at times b.

to the pond , and the water was put in motion

#id he that got down firft into the pond after

the motion of the water , was heal'd w hatfoever diftem-

per he Jay under: 1

5. Now a certain man was there , who had been '!

infirm for eight and thirty years :

6. When Jefus had feen this man lying j and kmvs

that he had been fo now a Jong time , he faith to him;

wilt thou be made found }

7 * The infirm man anfwer*d him ; Sir , I have no

one , when the water is troubrd , to put me into the

iond :for while I am coming , another goeth down

efbre me.

8. Jefus faith to him: rife > take up thy bed, and

walk.

9. And forthwith the man was made found ; ami be

took up his bed , and walk*d : now it was the Sabbath

day .*

10. The Jews therefore faid to him that was heal'd

;

it is the Sabbath , it is not lawful for thee, to take up

thy bed.

11. He anfwcr'd them : he that made me found,

faid to me ; take up thy bed , and walk

.

ii,- They ask'd him then ; who is that man thatm
;o thee y take up thy bed , and walk :

2?. But he that was hcaPd *, knew not whp «

was : for Jefus withdrew from the crowd {landing 111,

the place.

14. Afterwards Jefus finding him in the Temple

,

faid to him : behold thou art cur'd ; fin no more, R»

Ibme thing wone befall thee

:

15-, This, man went 5 and told the Jews > that i*
1****

Jefus, who had heal'd him*
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t6. Thereupon the Jews pcrfecuted Jefus ,'bccaufe

he did thefc things on the Sabbath.

ij t
But Jefus anfwer'd them : my Father

pven till now , and I al(b work.

1 8. For this reafon then the Jews fought the more

to kill him : becaufe he not only broke the Sabbath

,

but alfb faid , that God Wcis his own Father , making

hirnfelf equal to God. Jefus then anfwer'd, and faid to

them

:

i ^Amen,Amen I fay to you;the Son cannot do any thing of

himfelfjbut what he feeth the Father doing: for what things

foeverhedoth > thefe alfo in like manner the Son doth.

20. For the Father loveth che Son 5 and sheweth him

all things that he himfclf doth ; and greater works than

he will shew him , that you may admire :

21. For as the Father raifeth up the dead, and gr

Life , To alfb the Son giveth Life to whom he will.

22. Neither doth the Father judge any one 5

hath given all judgment to his Son,

23. That all may honour the Son , as they honour

die Father : he that honoureth not the Son , honoureth.

not the father , who hath fent him.

24. Amen , Amen I fay to you , that he who
heareth my word , and believeth him that hath fent

me , hath Life evcrlaftins , and he falleth not into con-*

demnation , but paneth from death to Life,

25

.

Amen , Amen. I fay to you , that the hour cometh ,

and now it is , when the dead shall hear the voice of

the Son of God , and they that shall hear , shall live.

16. For as the Father hath Life in hirnfelf5 #> hath

he given to the Son alfb to have Life in hirnfelf.

27. And he hath given him power to execute judg-

ment , becaufe he is the Son of man.

28. wonder not at this : for the hour cometh •>
wncre-

in all that are in the graves , shall hear the voice of

Son of God.

29. And they that have done good things , shall come

forth unto the Refurreftion of Life 5 but they that have

done evil things , unto t,he Rcfurrcftion ofconJcafliation.
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i

5-

30. I cannot do any thing of myfelf ; as JU
- , ^ , —^-^ nor

my own will , buc the will of him that feat me.

I judge j and my judgment is juft , beeatife I fcek
•" k * ff * a ^ . -Jm m - _

3 1

.

If I bear teftimony concerning my felfij my teftj
niony is not true :

32, There is another that giveth teftimony concur,

njng me
, and I know that the teftimony which h

giveth of me , is true.

3 3 .You fent to Johnjand he gave teftimony of the truth

34. And I need not take teftimony from man , but I

fpeak thefe things , that you may be faved

:

3 j . He was a iamp burning* , and shining : and you

for a while were willing to rejoyce in his light

;

3 (J. But I have teftimony greater than rhat of Johns
for the works which my Father hath given me to accom-

plish , the very works themfelves , which I pcrfom
,

give teftimony of me that the Father hath fent me.

37. And the father who fent me, hath himfelf given

teftimony concerning me : neither have you ever heard

his voice 5 nor feen his shape.

38. And his word you have not remaining in you,

becaufe you believe not him , whom he hath Cent.

39. Search the Scriptures , for in them you think to

have Life everJafting , and the fame are they that give

teftimony concerning me :

40. Nor yet will you come to me , that you may

have Life.

41. 1 receive not glory from men.

4-z. But I know yo.u , that you- have not the love

of God in you.

45. I am come h\ the name ofmy Father , and you

receive me 'not : if another come in his own name

,

him you will receive.

44. How can you believe who receive glory one

from another > and the glory which is from God along

you ftek not ?

45. Think not that I will accufe you before the Fa-

ther: there is one toaccufe vou } Moyfes in whom p&
put your t rii, ft.

t
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46. For if ypu did believe Moyfes , you would alfo

indeed believe me: for he hath written concerning me

:

47. But if you believe not his writings , how will

you believe my words ?

ANNOTATION S.
" '

f, 1. There is a pond call'it the Vrcbatica ( a ) : fome tranflate , tKe

<k/> -pond. 'Tis true the G. word fignify's fomc thing belonging to

ikep, But becaufe the ancient latin Interpreter tliought fit to retain the

G. probatica ; and alfo becaufe of the different expofitions » I have

not chang'd the word , prob&tica. Some think it was fo call'd , as being

jiear the Gate , call'd the sheep - gate : others as being near the sheep -

market. Others becaufe the sheep , that were brought ro be facrinVd

,

were wnsh'd in it r or at Ieaft that die blood and entrails of sheep and

fccafis facriftced , were thrown into- it , or WashM there. In the ordi-

nary. G. copies wc read thus : there is at > or near the Probatica , a

uni or fth pond. In Hebrew it was call'd Hethfaida , a houfe for

fishing : and in molt G. copies
?
JBethcheJHa a houfe of mercy , perhaps

.bccaule of the cures done there. having five porches cover'd*

and arch'd for the convenience of the infirm that laid there waiting

for the motion of the water,

f, 4. Fur an Anzel of the Lord. ( b ) In many G. copies Is now

wanting, of the Lord , but at Ieaft ihe ancient Fathers , and Interpreters

expound it ofa true Angel , and of a miraculous Cure ; fo that I cannot

but wonder that fo learned a man , as Dr Hammond , shou'd rather

judge thefe Cures to have been natural By the Angel , he would have

us to undevitand a mcflenger fent from the Temple s who was to ftir

up die blood , and the grorTer and thicker parts from the bottom of

the pond » and that thefe Cures were made , much after the fume man-

ner, as] in fomc cafes pcrfons find a Cure by being put into the

belly of a benft newly open'd. Into what extravagant interpretations are

{n-nctfmes led men of learning by their private Judgement ? What
fenoiar of Galen or Hippocrates , ever pretended , that this was a cer-

rata and infallible Cure for all manner of di (cafes : yet here we read ,

|hat he who got firft into this pond , after the motioq. of the water ,

W® heal'd , mhutfoever difemper he W'as fcifed with. The blind are

pankulariy named : Is this a certain remedy that reftorss fight to die blind ?

V. 6. wilt thou be ?nadc found ? No doubt but the poor man defir'd

nothing morc:Chriit put this qucftlon to raife him to a lively Faith and Hope,

V. 8. &c. Rife , take up thy bed , and walk , The m:m found him-

lelf beal'd at that very moment , and did as he Was ordcr'd , tho it

*as the Sabbath - day. The Jews blam'd him for it : he told them , that

H: who had hcal'd him , bad h*m do fo. And who it was he knew

not til! Jcfus finding him in the Temple , faid to him' : fin no

w , left femstfrnsgivorfe befill thee. Upon this he went , uot out of

faiicc , but out of geatitude s a:id to!J the Jews » tliat Jefus-had enr'd him.
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ir. 17. My father zuorketh even till now ( c ) , tf«^ 7 «/j& ^^
The Jews look'd upon it of obligation to do nothing on the Sabbath]

becaufc God is faid to have rcfted the ftventh day , en which account

the reft on the 7 th day was commanded. Chrift puts them in mind,

that tho it be laid , he refted the 7 th day , that is , produced no more

new Kinds of creatures , yet that God may be (aid to work always by

prefcrving , and continually governing the world : and I , faith he , do

all tilings diat he doth , / work alfo with him , being one and the

fame in nature and fuhftancc with him : nay. even as man , I do nothing

but what is conformable to his will , and fb
i

you need not fear that

I ,J?reak the Sabbath.

The Chriftian - Faith teacheth us , that Jcfus Chrift was both Gcd

and man. The objections of the ancient and modern Arums , only shew

that Chrift was alio truly a man , and that divers things , which he

Ipeaks of himfclf, or which are fatd of him in the H. Scriptures, agree

to him as he is man. Nothing is more certain , and agree'd of by all,

Bin at the fame time , we ought to take notice » that Chrift has amnnd

many tilings of him (elf, and many things are afsertei of him in the

Scriptures , which by no means could be apply*d to him , unlels he

were alio truly and properly one :tnd the fame God with his eternal

Father. And thefe are the places , by which the Arians , and Sociniqm

might be convine'd of their errors , and blafphcmies.

if.1% .That God was his own Faxherjnakinghimfelj'equal to God,in diver;

^places of the old Teftaments God is call'd the Father of the Ifraelites,and they

his children-hut hcre,and on fcvcral other occafions, the Jews very well faw,

that he call'd God his Father in a quite different fenfc
.
from diat, in which

he could be faid to be their Father : that his words made him equal to

God, and that he made himfelf God. See John 10. 33, Jo. 15?. 7.Lu!:e

zz\ 70. &c.And there-fore S, Auguftin fays on this verfe trac. 17.

in Joan, behold the Jeius tmderftand , zuhat the Arians do not.
,

if. 19. The Son cannot do any thing of him felf( c ) , but wht

he feeth the Father doing. In like manner , f. 50. Chrift fays , I cannot

do any thing of myfelf . but as I hear , fo Ijudge. Again c. 8,y. 1$.

I do nothing ofmyfelf , but as the Father hath taught me , fo Iftcak

if. 38.zuhat lhave'feen tyiih the Father , this Ifpeak. All thcic and the like

cxpreflions may be expounded with Maldonat, and Petavius I. 2. cc

Trin. c. 4. of Chrift , as he is man : but the ancient Fathers commonly

allow'd them to be underftood of Chrift as God , and as the true Son

of God proceeding from him for all eternity, As when it h faid :
the

Son cannot do any thing of himfclf : it is true , becaufc the eternal

Son is not of himfclf, but always proccecis from the Farher. idly hank

the works of all the three pcrfons , by which all things are producM

and prcfcrVd , are inleparable. jdly , when it is faid , that the Son

cloth nothing , but what he feeth the Father doing : that he hemth ,

as the Father hath taught him , or shewed to him. Thefe cxprcfos

•bear not the fame fenfe , as when they arc apply'd to men , or to an

iufcriour or a Scholar , who learns of his mafter . and follows nun ,

bat here %s S.Aug, to fee> to tor , to be taught by the Htm »«

1

1

\
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more than to proceed from him s to do and produce by the fame

•tiiion , ail tliat the Father doth and produeeth. This is the general

interpretation of the ancient ' Fathers: of S. Athan. S. Bafil , S. Greg.

Naz. S. Chryf. S. Cyril. S. Amb. S. Aug. t The words imme-

diately following , confirm tills expofition -, when it is faid : For what

thaw foever he
( the Father ) doth , thefe alfo in like manner the fori

doth i
i , e , the very fame things by an unity of nature , of will,and

of aflion : nor conld thefe words be true , unlcfs the Son was the fame

tnie G.odwith the Fadier.

f. 20. Greater works than thefe he ( the Father )will shew Mm Sec.

Thefe words may alfb :widi Maldonat be expounded of Chrift, as he is

mnn.butthc ancient interpreters imderftand them of Chrinyas he is God in

this fenfe , that the Father , and the Son , or the Father by the Son , will

shew trrcater Miracles hereafter done by Chrift , that more pcrfons may

admire and believe.

§. xi. Tor ai the Father ghcth life s fo alfb the Son giveth/j/e to

ivbm he ivill. where thefe words to give life to whom he will , shew

the power of the Son , and of the Father to be equal.

y. 2 1 . Neither doth the Father judge ayiy one. It is certain that God

is the Judge of all by diverfe places of the H. Scriptures » and to judge

belongs both to the Father , and to the Son , as they arc the fame God:

(o that when it is added , that the Father hath given all judgment to

the Son [ f ] this is meant of the exreriour cxercife of his judgment

upon all mankind, at the end of die world , in as much as Chrift then

shall return in his human Body to judge all men » even , as man , in

their Bodies.

f. zj. That all- men may honour the Son , as they honour the Fa-

ther, This again shetus equal honour to be due to God's J>ivine Son.

He that honoureth not the Son , hmottreth not the Father that

(mi him. To he font in this place , fcems the fame as to proceed from

Iiim as God. Or we may imderftand it , as he was fent by him to

become man. However it was die fame perfon , that was from Eternity ,

and who in time was made man : and he that denies the Son to have

ken from etemiry his Son , denies and dishonours the Father, by denying

him to be the eternal Father.

f. 14.. Hath life everlafting : 1 , c , a Title to an eternal inheritance

of Glory by believing in the Father, and in the Son, and alfb in the

H. Ghoft , as wc are. taught to believe at our Baptifm.

t 2y. The hour cometh . . when the dead ... when all in the.

(raves shall hear the voice of the fin of God. Tho fbmc under/tond this

of tne raifing of Lazarus ; others of thofe that rofe with Chrift at n\$

Refurreclion : yet by thefe words, all in the graves, feems rather, to

ta fignify*d the general Refiirreclion at the end of the world . ; and

tho it be faid , that now is the hour , this may be fpoken of the Iaft

^e of the world , and as S. John fays 1. Ep. 2. iS. children it is

tk hfi hour. Inrtne fome Interpreters underfomd thefe words ofa fpi-

titr.al Refura-clion from fin , which Chrift came to bring to thewor'd.

£. iC. As the Father hath life inhimfelf t fo hath he given to the
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fon to have life in himfelf. The Father may be Had to have life m
himfelf , becauie he hath Jifc , ib as to proceed from no other ptrlbn.

Yet he hath given his fin to have life in himfelf ; becaufe the Son in

the fame moment of Eternity , always proceded, and proceeds from hini,

lb as to be equal in all perfections , and fo as to be one and the fame God,

tho* different perfons. This is what ChrifKan Faith tcacheth us concerning

one God and three perJbns > the Son therefore hath life in himfelf, the

holy Ghoft hath life in himfelf, becaufe dicy arc but one in nature

& in mbftance,in a word , but one God : and befides, thefe three perfons

equally give Life and fubfiftance to all creatures

*j/'. 2.7, To execute judgement , becaufe he is the Son of man, orb;.

caufe he is God made man , and is to come to judgement in a vifrbk:

manncr to judge all men.

$, 30. I cannot do any thing of my felf, &c. .fee ir. 19. S. Chryf.

alfo takes notice, that it may be no lefs with truth {aid of the father,

that lie can do nothing of himfelf, nor without his Son , nor both of

them without the H.Ghoft,becaufe both thcy,and their actions are intcparabfc,

$r* a:,|, if I bear teftimony , or bear witnefs concerning myfclf
*
kz.

Chrift -tells the Jews clfewhcre c. 8. 14. that tho' he should bear wit.

nefs of himfelf, it would be true. But the fenfc of the words in this place

is 3 I could allow you , that if I only gave teftimony of myfeff
,

you might fecm to have fome rcafon to except aguinft my teflimony

:

but now beftdes my own word* , you have had alfo the teftimony of

John the Baptift , who divers times wimeilM , that I am the Mvffias ,

and the fon of God , come to take away the fins of the world . 1.

you have had the teftimony of my Eternal Father , particularly at my

Baptifm. 3 . you have yet a greater teftimony by the works
v

and Mira-

cles wrought before your eyes , and at the fame time foretold by the

Prophets,- 4. the Prophets , and the Scriptures , which you fearch, or which

I remit you to , to fearch them diligendy , thefe alfo bear Wkncls

concerning me.

if. 40. &c. Nor yet will you come to me. Chrift now , gives them

the rcafons , why they do not receive htm , and hi* Doctrine * uor Mim

in him , becaufe they are void of the love of God , full of fclf-lovc ,

envy , pride , fecking for praifc and glory one from another. —-

-

Hence you will not ^receive mc, who come in the name of ?ny. Father,

"jfent to redeem the world. But if another ; fuch as falfc Prophets ,
or

even Antichrift himfelf , who will pretend to be the Mcfc ,

come in his own name , him you^ will receive.

( a ) ir. 2.. "Probative* pifcina , fome G. Copies Kgo&ar(f»j y.oMpfa^

Hut in the common copies , hd tJj jt %*(&&?ixv, ko^v^^t^ , i , e , prty

fifcinam , &c. xahvpfinTqee, figfiifies lavacrum. See Lcgh's Crit. Sacra,

• f b") ir. 4 Angelus Domini. The word xogitf , Domini , it found

in feveral of the heft G. MSS , tho Wanting in others. Bui tfm &
cure was miraculous , fee S. Chryf. op. X$ p. 207. torn. S. A yyf*«s

tttTiKw evstiWw Umittv. S. Amb. I, de mutandis c. 4. S. Aug. trac. n

in l<wn. credas hoc AngelicA virtute fieri filer•e. $. Cyril on this J&#
Angels defccndenies de coelo pfcins, aojwn turhabants

r

*
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fc] #. !/ ?ater mms ufyue m°d° vperattir , 'tgydfytat. SeeS.

Chtyf W *« m ^efi wds •
St tyr* % z - in Joan, c, 6. S. Aug. trac

17. in Joan, &c>

[&)f. 1 8. Pattern liium » or propriumfuum pattern -?
1

netttge i'ftot.

(t) f. 19* N^n potcft films a fc , &c. Chtyf. ef*M* t.S.p.zn.

t feipfo nihil facit , neque pater a feipfo foeit , .tM sr«T«§ &$ Uvtm
mA See, S.~ Cyril I. 2. in Joan. S, Aug. trac. 17. in Joan, on

iktfim texts, S. Athan orat. z. com. Arianos > torn, 2. p, 488. S.

Qui. #.*£• Orat. }6. 584. torn. 1. Ed, Tar. an. 1630. 5, A?»b. torn.

i, inpfel. 118. nihil a fe facit filius , quia per ttnitatem operations ,

ntf filiusfine patre facit , nee fine filio pater. S. Hilari /: 7- /fc Xr/#. ^.

517. £</. to. But S. Hierom torn. 4, part. 1. p. 52.1. x^/7. Ben.

ton fofttm facere a meipfo , objictebam Ariani ; fed rejpondet Ecclefia,

tx perfind hoininis h&t diet , &c. S. Hierom do's not ?nean , that he

id a human or created perfon , as the Ncfiorians pretended , but

that thefe words were fpohn , or might be underfood of chrifi s in as

much as his human nature was united to his divine perfon.

[f] f. 22. Omne judicium dedit filio, S. Aug. expounds it , trac.

11 , fed judicium man'tfeftum . Pater occultus erit judex , filius w.%-

mfefius , quia manifefie ad judicium veniet.

*Nt /AN /Aft f*fc

CHAP. VI.

1. A Fcer thefe things Jefus pafs'd oyer to the other

-^ fide of the fen. of Galilee , which- is that of

Tiberias

,

z. And a great multitude follow'd him , becaufe they

h\v the Miracles, which he did upon thofe that were

infirm.

3. Jefus then went up to a mountain , and fat there

With his Difciples.

4. Now the Pafche , the feaft of the Jews was at hand.

5. When Jefus them had lifted up his eyes , and

faw that a very great multitude cometh to him , he faid

to Philip , whence shall we buy bread , that thefe may
eat?

L And this he faid to try him , being confeious what

he was about to do.

7. Philip arifwer'd him : bread for two hundred Ro-

man pence # is not fufficient for them , that every one

may take a little.

*. zoo, penartffft
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8. One of his Difciples , Andrew the brother of Simon

Peter faith to him;

9. There is a boy here that hath five barley loaves

and two fishes , but what are thefe among ib many?

i o. Jefus then faid : make the men place thcmfelves

on the ground : and there was much grnfs in the place :•

the men therefore laid down in number about Eve

thousand >

ii. Jefus took the loaves s and when he had given

thanks > distributed to them that were lying > in like

manner alfo of the fishes as much as they would.

xi. As fbon as they were fill'd 3 he faid to hisDif-

. ciples : gather up the fragments that are remaining , left

they be loft.

13. They took up therefore > andiiird twelve baskets

with the fragments of five barley loaves that *
remairid

to them that had eaten.

14. Thofe men then when they had feen what a

miracle Jefus had done 7 faid : this is the Prophet indeed,

who should come into tbc world.

1 5

.

When Jefus therefore knew that they were about

to come , and feiz on him , and to make him King, he

fled again alone to the mountain.

16. Now when it grew late, his Difciples went doan

to the Sea.

. 17. And when they had gone up into a ship, they

were palling over the Sea to Capharnaunv. and it t\as now

dark , and Jefus was not come to them,

iS. But the*Sea fwell'd by reafon of a great

that blew. :

19. And when they had row'd about twenty five,

or thirty furlongs , they fee Jefus walking upon the

Sea 5 and drawing near to the ship , and they were

afraid.

20. And he faid to them ; 'tis I , fear not.

21. They would therefore take him into the ship:

and prefently the ship was at the land 3
whither tk-y

were going.
,

22 ' The next day 5 the multitude that ftood on y-c
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JOHN C, t
other fide" of the fea , faw that there was no other boat

there but one , and that Jems had not entred into the

vcflel \rita his Difciples , but that only his Difciples had
oonc away.

13. Other ships zlfo were come in from Tiberias a

near to the place where they had earen bread , the

Lord giving thanks

:

24. When therefore the People faw that Jefus was,

not there , nor his Difciples , they entred into boats ,

and came to Capharnaum feeking Jems.

25. And Having found him on the other fide of the

fea,. they faid to him : Rabbi,when cameft thou hither ?

16. Jefus .anfwefd , and faid to them : Amen , Amen I

to you> you seek me, not becaufe you have feen mira-

cles, but becaufe you did cat of the Joaves , and were fill'd :

27. Labour not for the meat that perisheth , but

ft that which Iafteth unto eternal Life, which the Son of
man will give you : for him the Father God hath fealed.

28. They faid therefore to him : what muft we do
that wc may work the "works of God ?

29. Jems anfwer*d , and fafd to them : this is the work
of God , that you believe in him whom he hath fent

:

30. They faid then to him; what miracle therefore do'fl

thou j that we may fee, and believe thee , what do'fl thou

perform f

31. Our Fathers did eat Manna in the defert, as

it is written cc bread from heaven he gave them to eat 3

"

31. Jeflis then faid to them : Amen , Amen I fay to

you ; Moyfes did not give you bread from heaven , but

my Father giveth you the true bread from heaven :

33. For the bread of God it is , that defcendeth from

heaven , and giveth Life to the world.

34. They faid therefore to him , Lord, give us al-

ways this bread

:

35. Jefus faid to them : I am the bread of Life : he

that cometh to me , shall riot hunger ; 8c he that be-

iieveth in me , shall never thrift :

36. But I have told you , that you have both feen me,
and you believe not.

y
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57. All that the Father giveth me , shall come torn?"

and him that comcth to me 5 I will not caft forth

:

38! Becaufe I am come from heaven , not to domjr

will , but the will of htm that fent me :

39. And this is the will of him that fan me of

my Father , that all that he hath given me , I lofe nor

thereof , but raife it up at the laft day.

40. This is alfo the will of my Father who hath

ient me : that every one who feeth the Son , and hc-

lieveth in him , have Life everiafting , and I will raife hk$

up at the laft day.

41. The Jews therefore murmurYl at him becaufe

he had faid .- I am the living bread , who am come

down from heaven.

42. And they faid: is not this Jems the Son of Jo-

seph > whofe Father and mother we know : how then

<lo's this man fay; I am come down from heaven ?

43 . Jefus anfwer'd, and faid to them .-murmur not

among yourfelves

:

44.^0 one can come to me , unlefs the Father that

hath fent me , draw him ; and I will raife him up at the

Jaft day.

45. 'Tis written in the Prophets , and they shall be

all taught of God : every one that hath heard from the

.Father 3 and hath learn'd , cometh to me.

46. Not that any one hath (cm the Father ^ex-

cept he who is from God : he hath feen the Father.

47 . Amen , Amen I fay to you 5 he that beheveth

In me 5 hath Life everiafting.

4$, I am the bread of Life.

49. Your fore-Fathers did eat manna in the defcrt,

and they died

:

50. This is the bread defcending from heaven ,
to

the end that if any one eat thereof > he may not die.

jj. I am the living bread , who am come down

from heaven.

52. If any one shall cat of this bread , he shall Jive

for ever > and the bread which I will give , is my flesli

for the Life of the tvorld.

*
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(i. The Jews therefore debated anion" themtelves

laying.* ho vV can ™s man give us his flesh co cat f

54. Jcfas therefore faid co them : Amen , Amen I

fty to you , unlcfs you eat the flesh of the Son ofman ,

and drink his blood , you shall not have Life in you,

jj. He that eatethmy flesh, and drinketh my blood »

hath Life everlafting .- and I will raife him up at the

Jaft day.

56. For my flesh is truly meat , and my blood is

truly drink.

57. Me thateateth my flesh,and drinketh my blood,
abideth in me , and I hi him.

58. As the Jiving Father hath fent me, and I live by

the Father : and, he that.eateth me , the fame alfo shall

live by me.

j 9. This is the bread, that came dewn from hea-

ven : not as your Fathers did eat manna, and died : hd
that catetli this bread , shall live for ever.

60. Tliefe things he fpoke teaching in the Synagogue

,

in Caphamaura.

61. Many therefore of his Difciples hearing it faid i

this fpcech is harsh , and who can hear it ?

61. And Jefus knowing within himfelf that his Difciples

murmufd at this , faid to them: doth this fcandalize you .?

63. What if you shall fee the Son of man afcend up1

tvhere he was before ? *

64. It is the fpirit that qnickneth , the flesh profiteth

nothing : the words that I have fpoke to you, they are

fpiritand Life.

65. But there are fome of you that believe not : for

Jefus from the besmnin* knew who they were that

.
ocJiev'd not , and who should betray him.

66. And he faid : ic was for this reafon that I told

you, no one can come to me, unlcfs it be given him
by my Father. '

.
-

67. After this many of his Difciples went off; and

now did not walk with him.

61. jefus therefore faid to the twelve .* will yo»
alfo go away i
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6*f).And SimonPeter anfwer'd him: Lord, to whom shall

we go ? Thou haft the words of eternal Life:

70. And we have believd > and have known, that

thou ait Chrift the Son of God.

ft . Jefus anfwer'd them : have not I chofen you

e it

'

twelve : and one of you is a devil ?

7 2. He meant Judas Ifcariot the Son ofSimon ; for h* i(.

was that was to betray him , being one of the twelve,

ANNOTATIONS.
If. 14. The Trophet indeed » i , e » the true Mcffias.

if. zj. For him God the Father hath feaVd. The fenfe feems to be,

that Chrift having wrought lb many miracles in rhc Father's name , die

Father himfelf hath thereby given teftimony in his favour , and witneis'd
(

as it were under his feal, that Jefus is his true Son,, whom he fentinto

the world.

if. iz. Moyfes did not give yott bread from heaven , i , c , the Manna,

was not o-iven to your forefathers by Moyfes , but by God's goodnds.

2flly neither came it from heaven , but from the clouds , or from the

region of the air only. 3 ily it did not make them that eat it , live

for ever » but they that fpirkually cat me the living bread , that is,

believe in me , and keep my commandments , shall live for ever #,

37. 34. 44. and 66* No one can come to me , unlefs the Father draw

him ( a ) Thcfe verfcs are commonly expounded of God's Elect , who

are not only call'd , but faved » by a particular mercy and providence of

God. God is faid to draw them to himfelf by fpecial and effectual Gra-

ces , yet without any force or nccemty , without prejudice to the liberty

of their free will. A man Says S. Aug. is faid to be drawn by his plea-

sures , and by what he loves.

if. Mm I am the living bread 9 who am come down from heaven,

Thcfe Jews did not believe that Chrift was the true , and eternal Son

of God y who came from heaven , and was made flesh , was made man.

He fpeaks of this Faith in him , when he calls himfelf the living bread ,

the myftical bread of Life , that came to give Life cverlafting to

all true » and faithful believers. In this fenfe S. Auguftin faid trac. ij.

p. 489. why do"ft thou prepare thy teeth and belly a only believe, ad

thou, haft eaten ? but afterwards he paflcth to his facramcntal and real

prefence in the Holy Sacramcnr.

^.52. The bread which I will give you > is my flesh for the Life

of the 'world ( b ) In molt G. copies we read , is my flesh which I

ivill give for the Life of the world , Chrift here promtfed , what he

aftewards inftituted , and gave at his laft fupper. He promftth

to, give his Body and blood to be eaten : the iame body ( tno

the manner be different ) which he would give on the Crols for

the Redemption of the world.

*

*
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TLe Jews of Capharnaum were prcfently fcandaliz'd. How ( faid they )

titn this man give us bis fiesh to eat -
? But notwidi{landing their mut-

muring , and the offence * which his words had given , even to many

of his Difciplcs , he was lb far from revoking , or expounding what

Jb had faid , of^ any figurative » or metaphorical fenfe, ta he confirm'd

the fame truth in the cleared and fttongeft terms. Amen , Amen I fay

10 you , unlefs you eat &c. and again. For my flesh is truly meat , and
m blood is truly drink .ir. $6, fee the Annotations Matt. x6. page 115.

I cannot omit taking notice of what S. Chryfoftom , and S. Cyril

in their commentaries on this place , have left us on thefe words *

HOW CAN THIS MAN XX) THIS t Thefe words » which call in queftion

the Almighty , and incomprehenfible power of God, would hinder thera*

fays S. Chr}%from believing all other myfterics and miracles : they might

as Well have laid : HO)\> could he with five loaves feed five thoufiind

mea ? This queftion , ROV? CAN HE BO THIS ? Is a queftion of Infidels:

and unbelievers.

S. Cyril fays that HOty , or HOW CAN HE BO THIS ? cannot with-

out folly be apply'd to God. idly he calls it a queftion of blafphcmy.

3. a Jewish word , for which thefe Capharnaites deferv'd the icvcrclr.

punishments 4. he confutes them by the faying of the Prophet Ifaias

,

j
j. 8. that God's thoughts and ways are as much abwe thofeof men

as the heavens are above the Earth.

But if thelc Capharnaites , who knew not who Jefus was , were
juftly blamed for their incredulous , foolish , blafphemous , Jewish /aying 4

kw em he give ns his flesh to cat ? much more blameable are thofe

Chriftians , who againft die words of the Scripture , again ft the unani-

mous content , and Authority of all Chrlftian Churches in all parrs o£
the world, re ftue to believe his real prefcnee , and have nothing to lay,

but with the obftinate Capharnaites , how can ibis be done ? Their

anfwera are the fame , or no better , when they tell us , that the real

pulence contradicts their fenfes , their rcafbn-, diat they KNOW it to be-

faJle.Sce the preface to this Gofpcl p. 301.

\Ve may alio obferve with divcrfe Interpreters , that if Chriftians

are not to believe , that Jefus Chrift is one and the fame God with the

eternal Father ; and that he is uuly , and really present in the H. Sa~

emment of the Euehariftnt will be hard to deny but that Chrift bimfclfled

men into thefe errors [ which is blalphemy ] For tt is evident » and
' pad alt dilpute » that the Jews murmur'd complam'd , aud understood ^

that Chrift feveral times made himfelf God , and equal to the Father

of all : idly when in this Chapter he told them , he would give

them his flesh to eat 3 &c. they were shock'd to the higheft

degree , they cry'd out diis could - not be. , that thefe words , and
this (peech was hard and harshJ/and on this very account, many diat had
cccn his Difciples till that time , withdrew themfilves from him , and

fefc him , and his doclrine. Was it not, then at haft, high time to kt
"Is complaining hearers right, to prevent the blrSpemons < and idolatrous

opinions
, of the* following aees , nay even of all Chriftian Churches

hy telling his Difciplcs a\ leail , that he was only a nominal God , "m
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a metaphorie.il and improper finfe ; that he fpoke only of his body

being prefint in a figurative , and metaphorical fenfe in the Holy Eu.

charift. If we arc deceiv'd » who was in that decciv'd us , but Ctitift

himfclf » who fb often repeated the fame points of our belii!

fi?Hfs

Apoftlcs muft be eftcem'd no lefs guilty in doing , and affirming ifo

very fame , both as to (Thrift's divinity , and his real prefence in the

Holy Sacrament , as hereafter t
J

wiII appear.

$-. 5S. As the Irving father hath fent me » his only , his tmcSon,

to become man : and I live by the Father , preceding always from him j .

jfo he that eateth m; , firft by faith only , by believing in me , and

• fecondly , he thnt eateth my body and bloodjruly made meat and dr'mk
,

tho after a fpiritual manner , [not in that vifiblc bloody manner as die

Capharnaits fancy'd to tncnuclves, ] shall live by me , and live for mr,

nappy in the Kingdom of my Glory.

if, 65. What if you shall fee the Son of man afcending zubcrc

he was before f The fenfe of thefe words » according to the common

exposition » h tin's : you murmur at my words , as hard and hath,

and you refufc now to believe them , when I shall afcend into heaven

,

from whence X came into the world :- and when my Afccnfion , and the

doctrine that I have caught vou , shall be confirm'd by a multitude of

miracles , then shall you , and many others believe,

•#. 64. It is the ffmt $at quicketteth , or givcth life : the flesh pra-

fiteth nothing : the words th&t 1 have fpoken to yon , arefpint and life,

Thcfc words fufficicntly correct the grofs * and carnal imagination of

thofe Capharnaitcs , that he meant to give them his body and blood to

eat in a vifiblc and bloody manner , as flesh fays S- Aug. is fold i$

the Market , and in the shambles [ c ] but they do not imply a figu-

rative or metaphorical prefence only. The manner of Chrifts prefence is

fpiritual , and under the outward appearances of bread and wine 5 but yet

he is there truly and really prefent , by a change of the fubfcnce ofbread

and wine into the fubfence ofhis body and blopd , which truly or mfy

become our fpiritual food , and are tru!y,and really receiv'd in the Holy Sa-

crament. — The flesh [d] of i&tfprofiteth nothing,not even the flesh ofoik

Saviour Chri ft,were it not united to the divine perlbn of Chri ft.But we mui

take care , how we underftand thefe words fpoken by our Saviour: lor iris

certain, (ays S.Aug, that the word made fleshjs the caufe of all our happinefc.

f. 6$. Jefus [aid to the twelve, will you dfo go away? Hesh:-«

them , fays S. Chryf. that he flood not in need of them , and fo leaves

them to their free choifc.

if. 69. Simon Peter , the Chief or head of them , £ud In the name

pf the reft j Lord , to whom shall we go ? It is only from thee

,

that we hope for Salvation. Thou haft the words of eternal life : we have

believd , and known , and remain in this belief , that theft art ttf

Chrift the Son of God.

[a] f. 37. Rifi pater itaxerh mm. Sy Aug. trac. *€. ?• 495/""''

it cogitare invitum trahi » trahimr animus & amore-trahif fun J4W£

-voliipzs, yirg. Eckg, %.
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(b) if- 52" Qtiomodo poteft hie , &c- **5? JW/tf* BTdff ; 5. Chryjfi

hm> 45 m Joan, in Joan, in the Greek horn. 46. torn. 8 pag. 272.

hat/ iy%^ tfc*%ri% ts WW5 «<teX{Jij , frvn(>%V,cC4 kJ v.r,i^l». S, Cyril. I. 4. /«

To,w?. />. 3J?« l//«^ quomodo ftttlie de Deo proferwit. tok^ ctrefa&g inl

itv Xty*™' " #cc loqttendi genus omni feature blafpbemia , SW-

$u«fW **/1*m'ijs, " * Judaicum verbum. to jfS? Ib$*mx«p psjKtf . He
;jjb wr/re A*u/ >«#c£ r/?e nature and power of God is above humtm
capacity > be shews it by examples , and then concludes p, $60. T>s

au'tbus miractdis fi tttttm illuti QUOMODO fitbinde inferas , omni plane

firibttlu Divine fidem dcrogabis , a>.ij swcvtsaSs «jr«0«<r«5 T*f Q&x y%&<fj.

(c) if. 64. S. Aug. 17. p. 505. carnem quippe intcllexertmt \ qtto-

iM&o in Cadaverc diltwiatar * aut in macello venditor.^

(|d J S. Aug. ibid, caro non pradeft yuicqitam , fed caro Jbla,

mm fi caro nihil prodejfet , vetbum caro non jicret.

ai«s?»iK3i«sa«»tsi»ass*»«a5sis«si

CHAP. VII.

i.VTGw after thefe things Jefus walk'd through

i-H Galilee , for he would not walk through J udea,

becaufe the Jews fought to kill him.

2. And the feaft of the Jev^call'd of the Tabernacles ,

ms at

3. And his brethren faid to him: pafs from hence,ancl

go into Juclea., that thy Difciplcs alfo may fee the works,

which thou do'ft.

4. For no one doth any thing in private, and he?

fcimfelf feeketh to be known ; if thou do'ft thefe things,

mate thy felf known to the world,

;. For neither did his brethren believe in him.

6. Jefus therefore faid to them > my time is not

yet come; but your time is always ready.

7 The world cannot hate you , but hateth me :
be-

caufel give teftirnony of it, that the. works thereof

arc evil,

S. Go you up to this feftival day , but for me I go not so

this feftival day : becaufe my time is not yet fulfill'd.

9. Having faid thefe words , he remain d in Galilee.

10. Now after his brethren were gone up , then

he alfo up to the fcaft, not publickly, but as.itwent

* td

K$ in private.
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for him at the feaft

344 S. JOHN.
1 1

.

The Jews then fbug

and £ud : where is he ?

12. And much murmuring there was anion* the

people concerning him : for fbme faid : he is a good man:

others laid: no , but he feduceth the people

:

1 3

.

Yet no one ipoke openly concerning him
j for

fear of the iews.

1 4. Now when the feaft was half over , Jefus went

lip into the Temple , and taught.

1 5. And the Jews were in admiration, and faid : how

doth this man know letters , not having learnt them

}

1 6. Jefus anfwer'd them , and faid : my Doctrine is not

mine , but of him that fenr me.

17. If any one will do his will , he will underftand

whether dais doctrine be from God , or whether I

ipeak £«;om my felf.

18. He that fpeaketh from himfelf, feekcth his

own glory : but he that feeketh the "glory of him, that'

feiv: him, is fincere > and injuftice in him there is not.

19. Did not Moy fes give you the law rand none of

you keepeth the law ?

20. Why do you feek to kill me ? the multitude

anfwer'd, and faid: thou haft a devil : who feeketh to.

kill thee }

11. Jefus anfwer'd them : I have done one work,

and all of you admire.

xi. Moyfes gave you circumcifion ( not that it is of

Moyfes, but of the Fathers) and on the Sabbath you

: circumcife a man.

23. If a man receive circumcifion on the Sabbath,]*? that

the law ofMoyfes be not broken , are you angry at me

becaufe I have heaPd the whole man on the Sabbath ?

Z4> Judge not according to the appearance ,
but

give a juft judgment.

*jr« Thenfome of Jerufalem faid : is not this he,whom

they feek to kill ?

16. Behold he now fpeaketh openly , and they W
nothing to. him : are our chief men convinced indeed,

that he is the Chrift.
+ i

I
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iy. But we know whence this man is : but when

Chrift cometh , no one knoweth whence he is.

i8. Jefus therefore cry'd out in the Temple teach-

ing and faying : you both know me,andknow whence

I am : and I am not come from mvfelf > but he that hath

me , is true , whom you do not know.

29. I know him , becaufe I am from him , and he

hath fent me.

30. They fought therefore to apprehend him: and

no one kid hands on him: becaufe his hour was not

yet come.

3 1

.

But of the people many believ'd in him,and faid :

when he cometh , shall he do more Miracles

than thefe which this man doth ?

32. The Pharifees heard the people muttering thefe

things concerning him : and the chief men and the Phari-

fees fent officers to apprehend him.

3 3 . Jefus then faid to them : yet a little while am
I wich you: and I go to him , that fent me.

3 4. You shall feek me , and shall not find me : and

where I am, you cannot come.

35. The Jews therefore faid among themfelves : whi-

ther will this man go , that we shall not find him?

will he go unto the difperrd among the Gentils ,

teach the Gentils ?

; 6. what is the meaning of what he faid? you shall

{cok me , and shall not find me : and where I am , you

cannot come.

57, Now on the lafl: great day of the ?eftivity,

Jefus flood 3 and cry'd out : if any one third , let him

come to me , and drink.

38. He that believeth in me , as the Scripture faith,

rivers of living water shall flow from out of him.

3 9 And this he faid of the fpirit , which they tftat

beliv'd in him were to receive : for the fpirit was not

yet given , becaufe Jefus was not yet glorified.

40. Of that multitude therefore , when they had

heard thefe his difcourfcs , fome faid ; this is the Pro*

phet indeed.

*
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41. Others faid

: this is the Cbrift : bin fomf. „rthem fatd
: doth Chrift come from Galilee ?

4*- Doth not the Scripture &y , that Chrift is to com.of rre race of David, and from the Town ofBcthleemwhere David was*
an

'

45- There arofc therefore adtffcnfion anion* the Den
pie about him. P °*

44- And Tome of them were for apprehending him <

but no one Jaid hands on him.
°

4J- Now the fervaiits came te| to the chiefprfefts
and Pharifees .- who faid to them : why have you not
brought him ?

46. The fervants made anfivcr, never man (poke like

this man,

47- The Pharifees then reply'd j and are you r.!fo

fedue'd ?

48

.

Has any one of the chief men , or of the Pha-

rifees believ'd in him?

49. But this rabble, that fenoweth not the Ia\v3 is curfd.

5 o . Nicodemus faid to them [ he that came to him

by night] who was one of them.

5 1 , Doth our law judge a man , unlcfs it firft hear

from him , and take cognifancc of what he doth?

f2. They anfiver'd , and faid to him : and art thou

sdfo a Galilean ?fearch the Scriptures , and lee that no

Prophet rifeth out of Galilee.

$ 3 - And they rctnra'd every man to his own home.

ANNOTATIONS.
Y- $* Neither did his Brethren believe \n him : by his brethren

here, we arc co tmderitand hh kindred , Kis Towns-men , M country-

m ^n » at , or about Na'zaix-th.

#- S. Go you up to this Fcafi ofTabernacles , which Lifted S Days.

I go not with you , nor to be there at the firfl day , nor In that publicfc

maimer, as you defire 1 Bur when the feaji rutis half over , about

the fourth Day , Jems went thither in a private manner , yet Jo thjt

when he was arrived » he fpoke publickly in the Temple.

>
v

» 1 6, M) DoBrim is not mine , i , e , not mine only , but alfc

Oi the father ; from whom I proceed , and with whom I am always

tt* I 8. Is fincerz , true , feeketh truth , and not his own glory.

*}\ic, Thuu hftfi a devil , arc poflcflcd with a, devil , mad fe
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tf. 21. 2 have done one work. He means by healing the man at

jk pond , who had been ill 3 S years.

f. 16. Are our chief men or Princes convine'dt the chief Pricfts 3

Elders , and all the members of the great Sanhedrim.

$. 17. IV? knotu whence this man is : they lookM upon him , as no

marc than a man , and they thought they knew his Father to be S.

Jofeph , they knew his Mother , and kindred *m **m But when Chrifi

shdl come » no one knoweth , whence he cometh.Thus faid fome of die

people , but doubtlefs the more learned among them* knew Chrift Was

to be born at Bethlehem.

jr. n8. Tgu both know me » i , e, you know me as man , and

where I have been educated » - but him that font me , from whom
I proceeded , and who tent me into this world to be it's redeemer ,

pit foww not ; becaufe you know not , that he was always , and from

Eternity my eternal Father > and I his eternal Son.

)J\ 31. The Pharifee's underitood well enough , that his words fig-

nifyM , he was their Mefllas , and the true fon of God . And they fent

fome fcrvams to feizc him , and brinjr him to them.

f. 33. Yet a little 'while , and I am with you : and then I go ,

and return to him that fent me , with whom I am always > but as man,

I shall leave the world.

y. 34. Ton shall not find me. Some undcrfhnd it, you shall wish

me converting with you * as at prefent b healing difeafes , &c But as

I shall fufter Death shortly , you shall not find me : Odicrs expound it

,

you shall feck' for your Mefllas , but not owning me , who am truly

he , you shail . not find your Mc/fias : and you cannot come to me
in my kingdom of Glory , becaufe you will not believe in me.

V. 3 f . Will he go to the differfed among the Gentils s or to the

dilperfed Gentils , and Jews among them , to preach to them ?

y. 38. Rivers of living water shall flow out of him. Lit. out ofhb
yiy : but we need not here ftick juft to the letter of the text. By
this living water » arc fignity'd the gifts of the Holy Ghoft: , which

were promis'd to the faithful. * For the Spirit was not given , in

that particular and extraordinary manner , becaufe Jeftts was not gloria

f/d^ by his Afccnucui , and the coming of the Holy Ghoft.

\
r
. 49. This rabble is curfed , i > c

'
, falls under the curfes of die

hw
, by being fedue'd » and led away by falfe Preachers.

#.52.. They fay to Nicodcmus i art thou a Galilean , who de-

fends tin's Galilean , whereas no Prophet , nor especially the Mcffias.

comes from Galilee?

*

*

CHAP. VIII.

• "KJ ®w n̂s went up r ^ie m°'mta ^n °f ^^ves;

2, And early in the morning he again cam*
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into the Temple
, and all the people came to him

and fitting he taught them.
*

3. And the Scribes, and Pbarifees bring unto him awoman taken in adultery .• and plac'd her in the midft •.

4. And aid to him : Mailer , this woman was iufi
now taken in adultery ;

'

5* And the Jaw of Moyfes commanded us to fbie
fuch a one: what therefore fayft thou?

6. And this they faid trying him, that they might
accufe him : but Jcfus bowing lumfdf down

, mi&
with his finger on the ground.

^
7. When therefore they continu'd putting thequek

tfon to him, he raiVd himfelf up , and (aid to them j

he that is without fin among you , let hint firft call: a

ftone at her.

8. And ftooping down again , he wrote on the ground.

^
9. But they hearing it went out one by one , begin-

ning from the eideft ; and Jcfus alone remain'd , and

the woman Handing in the middle,

10. Jefhstheu raihng himfelf up , fafd to her : woman,

where are they , that accus'd thee ? hath no one con-

demnor thee ?

11. Who reply'd: no one Lord, And Jefus faid:

neither will I condemn tree : go , and now fin no more.

11, Jefus therefore again fpoke to them, faying: I

am the light of the world j he that foliovveth me 3 wal-

fceth not m darknefs, but shall have the light of life.

1 3

.

The Pharifees then faid to him : thou bea-

red te ftimony ofthy felf, thy teftimony is not true.

14. Jefus aufwer'd, and faid to them : altho' I bear

teftimony ofmy il^my teftimony is true ; becanfe I know

whence I came , and whither I go : but you know not

whence I come, or whither I go.

if. You judge according to the flesh , I judge nor

any one : «

16. And if I do judge, my judgment is true , becaukl

am not alone : but I, and he thatfent me , the Father.

17, And in your law it is written 3
that the teftimo-

. ny of two men is true.
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!&, I am one that bear teltirnony of myfelf: and he

that fent me the Father , beareth teftimony of me.

19.They laid therefore to Him:where is thy Father? Jefus

anf.ver'd .- you neither know me, nor my Fathet : if you

inetv me, you would alfb perhaps have known my Father.

20.Thefe words Jefus fpoke in the Treafiiry teaching in

the Temple : and no one laid hold on him , becaufe

his hour was not yet come.

21. Jefus then again faid to them ; I go , and yon

shall feek.me, and you shall die in your fin. whither I go

,

cannot come.

22. The Jews therefore faid: will he kill Iiimfelf?

becaufe he faid : whither I go , yon cannot come.

2$. And he faid to them , you are from below , lam
from above : you are of this world, lam not of this world.

24. I faid therefore to yon 5 that you shall die in

your fins .-.for if you believe not that I am he, you

shall c]sq in your fin.

25. They faid therefore to him : who art thou ?

Jefus faid to them : the beginning , who alfo fpeak

unto you.

2(3. Many things I have to fay, and judge of you :

but he that fent me , is true : and what things I have

heard from him , thefe I fpeak in the world.

27. And they underftood not , that he calfd God
his Father.

28. Jefus therefore faid to them : when you shall have

raifed up the Son of man , then yon shall know thar

I am be : and of my felf I do nothing , but as the

Father hath taught me , thefe things I

29. And he that fent me , is with me , and he hath

not left me alone $ for I do always the things that

pleafe him.

30. When he fpoke thefe things, many believ'din him,

3 1

.

Jefus therefore laid to thofe Jews
?
who belie-

ved him : if you shall abide in my doclrine ,
you shall

be my Difciplcs indeed :

32. And you shall know the tr,uth > and the truth

snail make you free.
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33. They arifwer'd him : we are the offspring of Abra
ham > and we have never been flaves to any one *

ho

"

, fayft thoa , you shall be free ?

34. Jcfus anfu-ci'd them , Amen , Amen I fay untd
you , that every one • , who committeth fin , is a flavc

to fin;

3 5 . And he that is a Have , remaineth hot in the

houfe for ever ; but die Son remaineth for ever.

3 (J, If therefore the Son make you free , you shall

be free indeed.

37.I know you are the children of Abraham ; but

you f&ek to kill me , hecaufc my words have no place

in you.

38,1 fpeak what I have fcen with my Father ; and

you do the things , that you have feen with your Father.

39. They anfwer'd, and faid to him : Oar Father is

Abraham : Jefus reply'd ; if you be the Children of

Abraham , do the works of Abraham :
*

40. But now you feek to kill me , a man , who

hath fpokc the truth to you ; which I havj heard

from God : this did not- Abraham.

41. You do the works of your Father. They fiiil

therefore to him r we are not born of fornication
3m

have one Father God,

42. Jefus then faid to them: if God were your

Father ; furely you would love me : for I proceeded,

and came from God : for I came not of myfjif, but

he hath lent me.

43 . Y/hy do not you underftand my language ? be-

caufe you cannot hear my fpeech.

/ 44, You are of your Father the devil : and you will

perform the- defires of your father. He was a murde-

rer from the bednnin^ , and flood not hi the truth ;*

becaufc truth is not in him. When he fpeaketh a Jic j

he fpeaketh of his own , for he is a Her , and die-

father thereof.

45. But as for me , if I fpeak the truth , you be-

lieve me not.

46. Who among you will convift me of fin ? if-
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(peak the truth , why do not you believe me •> *

5 *

47 . He that is of God , heareth the words of God-
therefore you hear not , becaufe you are not ofGod*

48. The Jews then anfwefd,.and faid to him • do
not we fay well, that thou art a Samaritan , and haft
a Dtvil ?

49. Jefus reply'd ; I have no devil : but I honout
my Father , and you have dishonour^ me.

50. But I feek not my own glory : there is one to
feek it , and judge.

51. Amen , Amen , I fay to yoit 1 if any one shall

^

j

keep my word , he shall not die for ever.

I
52. The Jews therefore faid : now we know thou

[

bit a devil
: Abraham is dead , and the Prophets -

j
and thou fayeft : if any one keep my word , he shall
not die for ever.

5 j. Art thou then greater than our Father Abraham,

?

rto is dead l and the Prophets are dead ; whom doll

I
thou make thyfelf ?

j t

54. Jefus anfwer'd ; if I glorify myfelf , my glory

j

is nothing
: it is my father who glorificth me ,

j
trhom you fay to be your God ,

j Jj.
And you have not known him : but I know

I ton. And if I should fay I know him not , I should
jte a Jicr like unto you : but I know him , and keep
[lis word.

j6. Your father Abraham was exceeding glad to fee
|my day : he law it , and rejoyced.

j
J% The Jews then faid to him ; thou art not yet

1% years old , and hail: thou feen Abraham ?

jC Jefus laid to them : Amen, Amen I fay to you ,

pore that Abraham was made , I am.

55- They took therefore up ftones to throw at him;
jMit Jefus hid himfclf 5 and went out of the Temple.

ANNOTATIONS,
i

t T

3 V. i. &c. The laft vcrfc of zhz foregoing Chapter , and the eleven
rafts » that follow in this , arc not found in the greater part of out
pent C. Conies , yet they are in feme MSS, and fo are tetaiii'd
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in the Prot. Tranflation. We ' read nothing of them in the comment
xies of S, Chtyf. or S. Cyril, but 5. Jcrom I, 2. cont. Pelagianos f0m

*

'4. part. 2. p. 511. Ed. B. fays , they were found in many both lat .

and Q. copies. S. *Amb. Ep. 52. fays , this paflagc of the woman nkcii
in Adultery , Was always famous in the Church. 5. Aug. expounds them
4racT, 11, in John &c.

ir. 6. Be wrote with his finger » as one" that was amuzing
jbmcthiiig el/e.

jr. 9, They went away one by one , confounded , and as it is in the

ordinary G. copier, convicted by their cwn consciences.

#.14. Altbo J, bear tcfiimony or witnefs of myfelf, my tefimony h
true ; he gives them the reaGm f, 1 6. hecaufc he is not alone , but the

Father ( who alfo beareth wj'tnefs ) is always with him.

#. 15. Ton judge , and alfo bear reftimony concerning other men
,

according to the flesh , and according to outward shew , and appearances

only. I judge no one in this maimer. And what ever judgment I pals,

or If I give teft'mony , my tcftimony js true , as coming alio from die

Father , with whom V am one in nature , tho* difttnft pcrfons : and

tuw according to the law , arc enough to give evidence.

f. 19. Where is thy Father ?Thcy knew well cnoufih by other dff.

courfes , that he had call'd, and dcclar'd Goi to be his father ; hut they

had a mind to make him own it again , that they mi^ht accufc him

,

as guilty of blalphcmy. - Ton neither know me 7
nor my Father:

you will not own me to have been always his Son , nor him to have

been always my Father : did you know me to be his Son , always pro-

ceeding from him , you would alfo know my Father , and know him

as my Father from all Fternlty.

T&\ 21. I go ., and. you shall seek me &c. See the foregoing chap, t-

34. ir. 25. I am not of this\ world , he fpeaks of his divine pctfon,

as the words cvidendy shew.

if. x^. tyho art thou ? Jefus /aid to them ; the beginning , who aty

fpeak to you. This Text , and the conurnotion of it , is obfeure , both in

the latin , and in the Greek. S. Aug. and fome of the latin Fathers

expound it in this manner , I am the beginning of all things , who now

being made man , fpeak to you. But this do's not fcem the conftruc-

tion, ifWe eonfnlt the greek text [ where the beginning is not in the

nominative , but in the accusative cafe ] and therefore S. Au£. having

confider'd more attentively the greek , thinks that fbmc thing mutt k
underltood , as believe me to be the beginning : he looks upon this to

be the fenfe and the coiiitruction , as beine connected with what was laid

two verfes before, towit, unlefs you believe that I am he the tmc Melfias >

you shall die in your fins.
«« That diey might , fays S. Aug. tract. j8.

num it. p. 560. know what they were to believe , he made th?m

this anfwer , as if he had faid : be!icve me to be the beginning ,
the

caufe , and author of all things , who am now become man- > and fpeak

to you. Other later Interpreters are of opinion , that the beginning is

here a Gnctfin", and Uglifies the fame as atfirft> or from the bcgiiwinS-

The fenfe therefore and contraction may be , I am , what I faid and wW
you,

*
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you at fii'ft > an i from dbe beginning , that is, I am your Me/Has , the

mie Son cf GcJ , km into the world , &c.

v\ itf. tt'/vj/ //>$$/ /•/?,'?':/£ fedM from him , fe For Chrift to &**

ftom S6 fnC^er *
t0 J^ ^:c * *s tne fatuc :is t0 Proceed from him , to

be of the lame nature and fubflancc. ice c, £-")!'. ij>.

^ 17. T/wj- underflood not , &c Some of the more ignorant among

the Tews , underwood not Chrift , when he clearly enough fignify*d that

he ivas equal to God , and of one and the fame nature , but at other

dm:s they that heard him
,
percciv'd it very well t and fb in this place

,

they were for ftoniughimto death,

f. iS. ftben you shall baverais'dup,8cc. i, c, have put me to the death -

of the cro/s ( fee John. $i 14. And 11. 31. ) Xoti > that is, many of

you , *!«$ ifet* > ^tid believe in me , as your Meifins,

f , ji. -^»^ fifo />"/#/;> shall make you free. They were aifrouted

st thefe words , as if he hinted they .were Haves , nnd not a free People-

They rell him therefore , that they were never flaves to my one. They

can only pretend this of themfelvcs : ibr their ibrc-fathers were Haves

to the Egyptians , to the Babylonians , &c. and befides they were

siQU die Subjects , if not Haves to the Romans. But Chrift fpeaks of the

Kor/t of ilavtrics , and tells them, that- such as live dn fin , are JIavci

to §ih

y\ $4 And a Jlave Iheth Ml in the hoitfe fir ever , nor has a

iio\it to live in that manner as a Son , and ;i child of the family has to

live in Ivs father's houfc. A Have cr icrvanr , tho he live never fo

W in his Matter's houfe » his conairion is quite different from that

of a Son of the family ; and thus Chrifi: puts them in mind , that tho

they be of the race of Abraham , and in that fenJc can pretend to be

his children , yet having made themfclves Haves to fin , and remain-

ins in that fin , by which they rcfufe to believe in him their Mcffias ,

they are not the fpiritual children of Abraham , nor can inherit the

ptoses made to Abraham , till by the grace of Chrifl: , they believe

in him , and become his adoptive children.

£." 37, r<« , i , c , many of you , feel: to hill me , becaufe my words

hvs no place in yon , that is , are not rightly underftood , nor rccciv'd

by yon : you rejecr my doctrine , and are difplcas'd with it.

f. j$. The thing that you> have fieri with your Father, I e , you
follow the fuggeftions of the devil , whom , if, 44. in plain terms, he

alh their "Father.

f. 41. Vve are not born of fornication. , ius have one father

Gcd. Thefc Jews perceiv'd that Chrifl: h:td hinted > that they were

not the Line and faithful fons of Abraham , and dmrefbre they reply*d

in this manner- But Chrifl: anfwer'd , if God was yonr Father , if you

were his dutiful children >yoti umtU al^b believe inmcand love me -.for I

hays proceeded from him , and am eeme from him , his true Son : and

now fat into the* world by him. Bm you cannot hear "my words , be-

caufc you will not , by your own wilful obftinatc blind nefs.

f. 4 J. 44. Ton have the devil for your -Father , and have mace

your febes his Haves. He was a wardew from the leghmtog of the

' *0i,M , having; brought both a corporal , and a fpirluial d.*ath by fin ^
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upon all mankind. He flood not hi truth , in the ways of truth,

aiid obedience to God. He is a Iter , and the Father thereof,

that is , the Father of lies. I fpeak truth , being truth ic felf.

f. si- He shall not fee death , he shall not die » for ever : i , C|

he shall not incur an eternal death 3 as they who die in fin : but they

utidcrftood his words of the death of the body.

c 6 . Abraham , by divine revelation , faw my day \ the day > or time

when I was fent into the world , and rejoyed exceedingly at it.

f. j8. Before that Jhmlmm was made , / am. Chrift here fpcaks

of his eternal exigence as God. S. Au£. shews this by thefc very words

I am. He do's not fay , before Abraham was made 1 1 was made: hi-

caufc as the Son of God s he never was made : but I am > which shews

his eternal divine nature.

fa ) #. r. S. Hierom in mnltls latinis & greets codicibtts inventtm.

fee the G. Edition of the AT. Teflament at Amfierdam ex officinaWcf-

teniana an. 1 7 1 1 . in notis Criticis in fine p. 17.

( c ) if. 15. Trincipiam qui d* loqttor i/obis. S. Aug. reads, quia lo-

qttor vohis, as we find in feme G. MSS > and in S. Cyr. pag. jii.

Jw r/w Common Copies tuc read, t«v tf^» o t* »§ bxhvvpst.And as w *g#i

*V in the accufathc cafe , fo may we tatte principihn , and to be takr.

advetbhlly, to figntfy the fame as primhn , a principio , imprimis. Md-

donate is of this opinion , as well as ?nany others , and brings exm$k

to shew that *h «&** » * > e > **** T^ *%W V is °ftm nkm & &
mum : andfo the jenfe will bs:l am what I told you from the beginning,

i, e » the Mefitas , and this I now tell you again. V?e may alfs Mt

notice y that the G. conftrutlion is hard to be accounted for. t«» «gx»«ff>

not et qui , nor « to agree with %gf»

(d) f. 58. Abraham fitret > ego fism. #$*
9M$$mp yin&cu

,
t>p

&p S. Aug. trnft. 45. in Jean. num. 17. p. jSS. iniellige ,fimt d

treaturam , fum vero fertinere ad divinam fubftantiam ,
non dixit

,

antequam Abraham ejfet s ego tram , ... neque dixit , ego facftts [am.,

agnofcite crcatorem , difcernite creatttram.

CHAP. IX.

1 • A Ncl Jeras pafling byfm a mnn blind from his birrh:

/\ 2. And his Difciples put this queftion to him:

Mafter , who hath finifd 3
this man, or his Parents, that

he should be born blind ?

3. Jefus anfwer'dii* w »« that he hath finn
>

J, or his

Parents ; but that the works of God may be made

manifelt in him.
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4 . Imuft work the works of him, that fenrme,

1

while it is day .'the night cometh , when no one can work'
5. As Jong as I am in the world , I am the lioht

ofrfac world.
to

6. Having faid thefe things , he (pit on the ground >
and made clay of the fpittie , and fprcad the clay
upon his eyes.

, 7. And lie faid to him : go , wash in the pool of Siioe >
(which ngnifieth fent ) he went therefore , and wash'd,

1 and came feeing.

j

8.1 lie neighbours therefore,and they who had feen him
I before being a beggar , faid : is not this he, that fat, and

I

begg'd 2 Some faid ; it is he.

I
9. And others : no .• 'tis not ; but he is like him, but

I

lie told them : I am he.
1

I
10. They faid therefore to him ; how have thy

i

eyes been open'd ?

;
n. He rcply'd : that man , who is call'd Jefus ,

!
fliade chy j and anointed my eyes , and faid to me -

j

go to the pool of Siioe , and wash : and I ^ent , and
!

irash'd , and I fee.
[

i
11. They faid then to him ; where is he ? He re-

;

ply'd; I know not.

S 13. They bring him , that had been blind to the

1 Pharifees.

I
14. Now it was the Sabbath when Jefus made clay ,

I

and opend his eyes.

1 if. A°ain therefore the Pharifees ask'd him how he

j

had receiv'd his fight ? And he faid to them $ he "put

I clay upon mv c^cs , and I wash'd , and I fee.

j
16. Some of the Pharifes then faid ; this man Is

\
not from God , that kecpeth not the Sabbath ; others

laid: how can a man that is a finner do thefe miracles?

j

And there was a divifion among them,

j
17* They fay therefore to the blind man again :

j
that fayed thou concerning him, who open'd thy eyes ?

j

te reply 'd : he is a Prophet,

]
iS.The Jews then did not believe this of him , that ' :

j
he had been blind , and had rcceiv'd his -fight, until

-

Z ij
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they catl'd the Parents of him that now law :

19. Andask'd them faying ; is this your Son , whom
you fay to' have been bom blind , how then doth

he now fee ?

20. His Parents anfwer'd them ,and (aid: we know that

this is our Son , and that he was born blind ;

2i. But by what means he now feeth , we know

not j or who hath opened his eyes, we know not; ask

him 5 he's of age , let him give an account of him felt

2 2 .His Parents fpoke in this manner, becaufe they fcard

the Jews ; for now the Jews had combin'd together,

that if any one should confefs him to be Chriit,hc

should be rurn'd out of the Synagogue.

23 . Therefore his Parents laid : he's of age ,ask him.

24. They caird then again the man , who had been

blind , and laid to him : give glory to God ; we know

that this man is a

25 . He faid therefore to them : whether he be a finner

or not , I know not t one thing I know y that whereas

I was blind , I now fee,

2 6. They faid then to him; what did he to thee 2

"how did he open thy eyes f

27. I have told you even now , and you have heard

it : why would you hear it again } will you alfo become

his Difciples ?

zB, They revil'd him therefore , and laid; be thou

his Difciple 5 we are the Difciples of Moyfes.

29. We know that God fpoke to Moyfes : but this

man we know not whence he is.

30. The man anfwer'd, and faid to them : this is

a ftrange thing indeed , that you know not whence he

is a and he hath open'd my eyes :

51. And we know that God heareth not finners ;
but

if any one be a worshipper of God , and perfbm m
will , him he heareth.

,

,32. In no age 'hath it been heard, that any one ham

open'd the eyes of one born blind.

. 35. Unlefs this man' werer from God , he could not

do anything.
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34, And they an(Wd him, and fti'd to hirmthou haft

been wholly bom in fins > and do'ft thou teach us? and
rfiey catf him forth. *

35. jefus heard that they had oft him forth,- and
when lie had found him , he faid to him ; do'ft thou *

kiievs m the Son of God ?

)6. He reply*J , and faid : who is he , Lord > that I

may believe in him >

37. And Jefus fiidto him : thou haft both feenhim,

and it is he, who talkerh with thee.

38. He faid tljien ; Lord I do believe. And falling

fawn he ador'd him.

39. And Jefus faid : I am come unto judgment , into,

[his world : that they who fee not may fee , and they

who fee may. become blind.

40. And ibme of the Pharifees , who were with him,

Heard this , and faid to him : and are. we alfb blind ?

41. Jefus faid to them ; if you were blind > you would

jiOibs liable to fin : but now that you fay we fee, your

(111 remainerh.

ANNOTATIONS.
h

V. 4. tybik it is day , i > e , during all the time of this mortal life ;

tk night comes , i, c, death.

y. 6. He [pit on the ground. With clay and fpktle he cur'd the

blind man , to make the Miracle more vifiblc.

f. ii. The Jews had confpircd , or combin'd together , thatjf any

one own'd him for the Mcttias s he shou'd be tutn'd out of their Sy-

nagogues, as a pecibn excommunicated.

y. 27. I have already told yoti , and yon have heard. In almoil

all G. MSS. we now read , and you have not heard. Beza with

£ood teafon here prefers the Latin-Vulgate , as more correct than

A: greek.

V'. 1$. They revil*J him with fcornful [ a ] and difdninfui language*

t jr. Gcd.hmreth not fimcrs , i , -e , in fo particular a manner, as

to work miracles in tavo'-ir of them , and their Doctrine.

t. 51. In no age hath it beenfeen. Tho we read of many miracles

, <bii; by Moyfes , and the Prophets , this , faith he , is the firft exam-

!
pte , of any man receiving his fight , who had been born blind.

* t 3<?. J am come unto judgment. Chrift find c. . 3, 17- that God did^

m [md his fin to judy? the world ; the fame he repeats John 12.. 47

ox is this contradictory to rhofc words : the meaning here is not, that

k is vm to cxcicifc the cilice of 41 Judge , but he tells them what

1
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will be the confluences of his coming , and their refilling to believe

in him » that they shall be juftiy punish'd with die greateft feverity

for their wilful blindnefs.

ir. 41. The Pharifees then reply'd : and are zue alfo blind ? jerus

faid to them : if you iverc vlind , by an ignorance In not having heard

of me , and my doclrine , you might be excused for not believing
i but

now faying , we fee : and having been your felvcs in the occafiohs and

opportunities of feeing , your fin remaincth , and you in your lins.

/a) if- *8. Maledbcersmt , tXeido^ar. reviled, rather than curs'd.

./*

7aS T ;*£ /*N rt£v »S /WS **N /rt^/«& V ,*& /ft5 /„S /*£ <tf*/vx T[ *WS r*S /&v 4*S /«t\ ,JR }£?VJ

I.

Kj XI X\ 1 * A.

Amen , Amen I fay to you : he that entreth not

by the door into the fold of ti- e sheep , but

climbeth up another way,the fame is a thief,and a robber.

2. But he that entreth by .the door , is the paftor

of the sheep

:

3. To him the porter openeth 3 and the sheep

hear his voice , and he calleth his own sheep by name

,

and leadech them forth.

4. And when he hath led forth his own sheep , he

go's before them*; and the sheep follow him, becaufc

they know his voice.

5. And they follow.not a ftranger, but fly from him;

becaufe they know not the voice of Grangers.

6. This parable Jefus /poke to them; but they un-

* derflood . not what he (aid to them.

7. Jefus therefore faid to them again: Amen, Amen

I fay to you , I am the door of the sheep,

8. Ajl they who came, are thieves and robbers, and

the sheep heard them not.

9.I am the door : if any one enter by me, he snail be

fiv'dtandhe shall go in,and go out,and shall find paftures*

iq. The thief cometh for no other end , but to

fteal , to kill , and to deftroy . I am come, that they may

Jiave Life , and that they may have it more abundantly.

11* I am the good shepherd : the good shepherd

giveth his, Life for his flock..:
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12. But the • hireling , and he who is not the shep-

herd , whofe own sheep they are not , &cth the wolf

coming , and he abandonneth the sheep , and flyeth -

y

and the wolf fnatcheth , and dupejfeth the sheep.

i ^ . And the hireling flyeth. , becaufe he is a hireling

,

and hath not care of the sheep.

1 4. 1 am the good shepherd : and I know mine , and

mine know me.

1 j. In like manner as the Father knoweth me,and Iknow
die Father : and I lay down my life for my sheep.

16. And I have other sheep , that are not of this

fold; diem alfb I muft bring , and they will hear my
voice , and there shall be made one fold ,and one

shepherd.

17. Therefore rhe Father loveth me ; becaufe I lay

down my Life, that I may take it again.

1 S . No one taketh it away from me ; but I lay it

down of myfelf , and I have power ro lay it do ah*

and have power to take it again : this command I re-

ceiv'd from my Father.

19, A diflenfion arofe again among the Jews by reafbn

of thefe words.

10. Many of them faid : he has a devil , and he

is mad; why do you hear him?

21. Others faid : thefe are not the words of one

poffefs'd by the devil : can the devil open the eyes

ofthe blind ?

22. Now the feafl of the Dedication happened at

Jerusalem > and it was the wmter-fcafon.

23. And Jefus waifc'd in the Temple , in the porch

ofSalomon,

24. The Jews then came round about him , and faid

to him : how long do'ft thou keep our minds in fu£

pcnfeflf thou art the Chrift,tc!l us plainly.

25. Jefus anfwer'd them ; I cell you , and youbejieve

not : the works, which I do in the name of ray Father >

they bear teftiraony concerning me

:

26. But you believe not ,
becaufe you arc not of

tfiy sheep.
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27. My sheep hear my voice ; audlknoiv them, and

they follow me.

28. And I give to them life everlafting ; and they shall

not perish for ever
5

* neither shall any one match them

out of my hand.

29. That which my Father hath given me , is greater

. than all : and no one can (hatch them out of the

hand of my Father.

30. 1, and the Father are one. '

3 1 . The Jews then took up ftones , that they might

done him.

31. Jefus (aid to them : many good works have I

shewn to you from my Father ; for which ofthofe works

are you for (toning me ?

33. The jews anfwer'd him : it is not for any good

tvork. wcare for Ironing thee,burfor blafphemy:andbe-

caufe thou being a man , makeft thy (elf God.

34. Jefus made anfwer : is it not written in your

law 5 1 have faid , you are Gods }

35. If it hath call'd thofe Gods., to whom the words

of God were addreis'd , and the Scripture cannot be

made void?
' 26. Do you fay of him > whom the Father hath

fan&ified , and fent into the world 4 thou blafphe-

sneft : becauie I (aid , I am the Son of God f

37. If I perform not the works of my Father ,
do

not believe me:

38. But if I do ; then if you will not believe me,

give credit to my works , that you may know , and be-

lieve that the Father is in me , and I in the Father.

59. They (ought therefore to apprehend him, but

he went forth out of their hands.

40. He went then again beyond the River Jordan to

that place, where John was baptizing firft > and ftaid there,

41. And many came to him , and faid .-as far John

he did no miracle ;

42. But all things whatfoever John faid concerning

this, perfpn , were OT? ? and many believ d in tofl,

1 «

*
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ANNOTATIONS.

f, 1, &c. In this parable the fold is the Church •• the good shep-

herd, and alfc the door is Chrift : the thieves and Robbers are falfe

niidcs » the hirelings , fiich minifters as feck their own profit and gain ,

and a ffocd Jiving , as they call it , the wolves , heredeks , the sheep

not yet brought into the fold , the Gentils not then converted.

f, 3. His own sheep by name, by this, is figntfyM his particular care.

f. 4. /ft go's before them , leads them by his inftruitions , and example. '

f. S. Jill they who came , are , i , /? , were thieves *, meaning thofe

vi ho came on their own accord 3 without being fent : not fb the Pro-

phets , who had their Million from God.

ir. 14. I know mine , and mine know me. To know , in the ftyle of

the H. Scriptures , is to love and approve.

il, 1 j. I lay dozvn , i,c,in a short time , shall lay down mylife

for my sheep : for all ', and in a fpecial manner , for my Elecl. See ^.18.

if. One fold. In the G, one flock. The fignification is the fame :

that is , that there shall be one Church of Jews and Gentils converted,

f. 17. Therefore the father loveth mebecatifellay down my life » Sec,

Chrift here fpeakerh of himlclf, as made man for the redemption ofman-

kind : or rather , as he was our redeemer , both God and man : for

he laid down his life , and died as man , and had a power to take it

-again, as God. Yet the command of laying it down , he as manre-

ceiv'd from the Father : thus as he was man , he was obedient to him

even to the .death on the crofs.Sec Philip. 2. 8.

14. if thou art the Chrift , tell us plainly, S. John Baptift had told

them feveral times who Jefus was. See Jo. c. 1 . He himfelf had not

only own'd it in plain terms to the Samaritan woman , Jo 4. 16. but

he had frequently dcliver'd this Truth fb openly to them , that he came

from heaven , that he was fent into the world that all men shou'd be

(lived by believing in him , that he was the Son of God , and one

with the Father , that they eafily perceiv'd he made himfelf God : but

chefe men would have him to declare it again , that they might

accitfe him,

y, zj« The works and miracles , which I do in the name of the

Tathcr , thefe bear teftimony of me , and shew who I am , being fore-

told by the Prophets , fee Jo. 5 , 31. &c.

i*. 1 6- Becaufe you arc not of my sheep , refining to believe in me,
and to follow my do&rine , by your own wilful blindnefs.

f. 18. They shall not perish for ever i nor shall my one fnatchthem

out of my hand. He fpeaks of his Elect > of thofe whom he call'd by

a fpecial Providence , and mercy , whom he blefs'd with more than or-

dinary Graces > aud with the Gift of final perfeverance to the end in,

his Grace.

f> 19. That which the Tather hath given fa) me s is greater than

$* We may look upon this as the true reading by Tertullian , S,.

Hilary, S
( Amb, 5, Aw*. &c. The atickm Fathers make ufe of thefe
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words-, to shew the eternal procefllon of the Son from the Father : and
that they are one la nature s fubftance , power , &c. The reading in the

ordinary G. copies , is now different. My Father who gave me them
t

( the sheep ) is greater than all. ——» No one can [natch , or pul[

them by force , out of the hand of the Father. He had laid juft before
,

no one shall » or can fhatch them out of my hand. And this shews,

that the hand , that is , the power of the Father and the Son > is equal,

as .one and the fame. Sec S. Aug.S. Chyloftom ,&c.
y. 50. I and the Father are one , or one thing , not one perfon , nor

one by an union of affection only , but In nature , fubftance , power,

and other perfections , as appears by the whole text ; for Chrift here

tells them that none of his Elect shall perish , becaufe no one can (hatch

them out of his hands , no more than out of the hands of his Father

,

and then adds that he and Iris Father are one , or have one equal

power: and l£ their power&\y$$. Chrys : is the fame , fo is their fubftance,

—"
' - Chrift adds ir. 3 8 That the Father is in him , and he in tk

"Father , which alfo shews an union of nature and fubftance , and not

t
only of love and affection , especially when taken with other words of

our Saviour Chrift.

y- 31. They took up fiones t &c. becattfe , Cud they , Being a man,

ifatt- makefl thy fclf God: The Jews , fays S, Aug;, undcrftond well

•enough what the Arians will not underftand , that from Chrift's words

it follow'd, that he was one and the lame God with the eternal Father.

P- H» ft is written in your law ( under which were alfo compre-

hended the pfalms ) I have faid xyott ate Gods , &c. Chrift here Oops

the mouths of the Jews , by an argument which they could not anfwcr>

that Ibmetimes they were calTd Gods 9 who acted by God's author r/

( I have fiidi yott are Gods , plal 81. 6. ) But then he immediate-

ly declares, that iris not in this fenfe only , that he is God. i& be-

taule he has been fancliffid by die Father , which S. Aug. and others

underftand of that infinite fanctificauon , which he has ncceffarily by

always proceeding from the Father. Others expound It ofa greater fanftiiy

and fubiels of grace above all other Saints, given to him , even as, he

was man. But zdly, he add's at the fame time , and confirms what

he had often told them , that he was the Son of God , fent into the world:

that his works shew that he was in the Father, and the Father,in him : By

this they law that he was far from recalling or contradictm£ what b:

had faid before : And therefore ( if. 3?. ) they fought to apprehend him,

and put him to death for blafphemy.

7^ 39. But he went out of their hands , perhaps making himfctf

invinblc , or hindring them by his divine power.
•

( a ) if. 2.9. Pater mens quod dedit wih'u , m$jm eft
omnibus. Sec

Tertnl. l. cont. Fraxeam c. %i. p. 513. C. Fd. R.
%

S. Hilary. I. 7.

do Trih. p. 950. £d. Ben. S. Amh. I. 5, de Sp. S. c. iB. Fd, F^
,1586. S. Aug. trac. 49. in Joan. p. 6t6. Gutid dedit ftlio W
majus omnibus ? ut ipfe illi effet XJnigenitus Vihus. S. chryf. tahes m
ttce^that by the hand o/the Father, is here tinderftcod his power. Aw
that it follows from hence} that the power , or hand of the Father eP
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the Son & equal , is one and the fame : and if tbeir power , fays he ,

f fa fame , fi is their fubjlance 3 « Se ij S&txftis « clutn > svfotov oti

rAw*> 0^, \* in Joan. $6$. torn, $. nov. Ed, Sen.

(B) if* 30. TJnum ftimus , « m?«$j. r , e , fays S. Chryf fecundum

istentiitm , *&f*> *«v Swxt&w fvreudtf xiyay. See S. Cyril , ^flg. 667. &
jfiw. tract* 4-9 jk 617. $$& '(/jtf* Jarf^f tolerate ptuerunt . . . /«»c

«r« more ftto dart ad Japides concmrunt . . . /Vfo? iratifimt , quia fen-

(emit non pojfc dm , £g<? o» IN^ unum funtas » ?*//* «W &qttalitas eft

Utrit & Filii. . , Ecce intelligunt Jud&i , quod non intelligunt Ariani.

CHAP. XL ^

1 . 'F^T Ow there was a certain man fick > calFd Lazarus

1^1 or Bethania , the town of Mary 3 aud Martha

her fifter.

2

.

( And Mary was she that anointed the Lord with

ointment , and wiped his feet with her hair ; whofe

brother Lazarus was fick

)

3. His lifters therefore fent to him, faying 3 Lord,

behold he whom thou loveft is fick.

4. Jefus hearing it , faid to them : this ficknefs is,

not unto death, but for the glory of God,that theSon

of God may be glorified thereby.

5.And Jefus lov'd Martha,and herJitter Mary 3and Lazarus.

6. Having therefore heard that he was fick , he
t

then ftaid in the fame place two days.

7. And after that he faid to his, Difciples , let us

go into Judea again.

8. The Difciples reply'd: Rabbi,but juft now the Jews
"

t to ftone thee , and ^oeft thou thither again ?
£111. *.\J XLVliy, bAXVW 5 »~~

fe

9. Jefus anfwer'd : are there not twelve hours of the

day ? if a man walk in the day time, he ftumbleth not,

becaufe he feeth the light of this world.

10. But if he walk in the night > he ftumbleth, be-

caufc the light is not with him.

n . He fpoke thefe things , and afterwards faid to

icoi : Lazarus our friend fleepeth : but I go to raifc

himfrom fleep.

*
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,

11. His Difcfpies then fatd ; Lord ? £ hefleepeth
he will be fafe.

*
r

*

13. But Jefus fpoke of his death ; and they thouofe
that he fpoke of his natural z^tthy fleeping.

°

14. Then Jefus faid to them in plain terms 5 Laza.-

rus is dead:

15. And I am glad for your fake, that I was not
there , that you may believe 5 but let us go to him.

16. Thomas then 3 calfd Didymus , faid to his fellow

Difciples : let us go alfo to die with him.

17. Jefus therefore came : and found that he had
been now four days in the Monument.

18. [And Bethania was near to Jerufaicm about

fifteen furlongs
]

15?. And many of the Jews were come to Martha

and Mary, to comfort them on the account of their

Brother.

20. Martha therefore when she heard that Jefus was

come, went to meet him ; but Mary fat at home.

21. Martha then faid to Jefus : Lord if thouhadlt

been here , my Brother had not. died :

2 2 . And now alfo I know , that what things foevct

thou shalt ask of God , God will grant thee.

• 25. Jefus faith to her:thy Brother shall rife again.

''24. Martha replies : I know he will rife again at

the Refurre&ion at the laft day.

2 j. Jefus faid to her ; I am the RcfurrecYion, and

the life .- he that'believeth in me , altho
5 he be dead,

shall live 1

z6. Arid everyone that liveth, and believeth in me,

shall not die . for ever ; believeft thou this ?

'

27. She faith to him ; Yes Lord, I have belief,

.that thou art the Chrift the Son of the living God

,

who art come into this world

»

2.SL And having faid thefe words , she went, and

caird her fitter Mary privately , faying : the matter is

£ome 3 and calleth'for thee.

1 9 . As fbon as she heard this , she rofe up quickly j

and cometh ro him ;
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30. For Jefus was not yet come into the Town -

but was ftill at that place , where Martha had met him*
ji. The Jews therefore, that were with her in the

faoufc ,
aud were comforting her , when they faw rhat

Maty rofe up quickly , and went forth , follqw'd her
faying : she goeth to the monument to weep there.

\x. Mary then when she was come where Jefus mm;
feing him , fell down at his feet > and faith to him -

Lord
,
hadft thou been here , my Brother had not

died.

35. Jefus therefore , when he faw her weepino ;
and the Jews that were come with her weepin* /he
groan'din fpirit, and mov'd himfelf to trouble,

**

34. And faid : where have you laid him 3 they anfwer;
come Lord , and fee.

35. And Jefus wept.

16 . The Jews therefore faid : behold how he loVd

.37. The Jews therefore faid ; could not he that
operfd the eyes of the man T^orn blind , have" caus'd
this man not to die f

38. Jefus then groaning again in himfelf , came to
the monument ; now it was a vault .• and a ftone was
laid over it.

39. Jefus faith : take off the ftone..- Martha tho
filler of him that was dead , faith to him .< Lord , he
now ftinketh : for he has been four days.

40. Jefus replieth .- did I not tell thee , that if thou
would'ft. believe, thou should 'ft fee the glory of God?

41. They took therefore the ftone away 5 and Jefus

lifting up his eyes s faid ; Father I give thee thanks ,

that thou haft heard me.

42. And I knew that thou do'ft always hear me, but

1 fpoke by reafon of the people that ftandeth about,

to the end that they may believe, that thou haft fent me.

43

.

When he had faid chefe words ; he cried out

Mth a loud voice : Lazaws come- forth.

44. And prefeiitly he that had been dead came forth^

bound feet , and hands with winding - bands
?
and his

-
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ace tied with a napkin : Jefus faid to them
, l ofc

him , and let him go.

• 45. Many therefore of the Jews 5 that were come to

Mary and Martha , and had feen what things Jefus

believ'd in him.

46. But feme of them went to the Pharifees , and

informed them what things Jefus had done.

47. The chief priefts therefore , and the Pharifees

• aflTembled the Council , and faid : what are we a doing,

for this man doth many miracles?

48. If we let him alone in this manner , all will

believe in him.- and the Romans will come , and take

*

away our place 9 and nation,

49. But one of them naind Caiphas, being the high

Prieft of that year , faid to them:you know nothing:

50. Neither do.you confider that it is expedient for

you that one man die for the People , and not that the

whole nation perish.

51. Now this he faid hot of himfelf * but as he was

the high Prieft of that year , he prophefied , that Jefus

should die for the nation:

52. And not only for the nation, but that he might

gather into one body the children of God , that were

difperfed.
f 53. From that day therefore they thought to put him

.to death.

54. Jefus therefore did not now walk in

1
publick among the Jews 3

but went into the country

'

near, the defert > to a City cail'd Ephrem ,
and there

'

ftaid with his Difciples.

*
S$. Now the Feaft of the . Pafche of the Jews was

at hand- and many of the country went up to Jera-

falembefore the Pafche, to fan&ify themfelves.

' 56 They fought therefore for Jefus : and faid one

to another ftanding in the Temple ; what think *on

:

that he is not come to the feftival day .? And the
>

cruet

Priefts and the Pharifees had given orders , that if any

r

one should know where he was , he should give notice,

that they might apprehend him,

%
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ANNOTATIONS.

ft 4. This fickmfs is not unto death. That Is , tho* he truly die »

it is no[ deAgn'd thar lie remain dead.

$.11. Lazarus (leepeth. It is ftrange that the Difciples could imaffin

that Chtift (poke of an ordinary fleep , and that he would go two or

three days journey to awake him. Nothing but thenar , add concern

they were under , could make them think io.

y, Thomas [aid: let us go , and die with him , i> e, with Jelus :

this he faid , exhorting the other Difcipics not, to fear.

if. 18. About<f^j*furlongs. about two Italicn miles.

f z 1 . &c. Hadpthou been here. Thefe words shew that the faith

of the two lifters , was but weak ; as if the Son of God was not every

where : or as if he could not reftorc him to life > when dead , and
buried.

#.13. Thy Brother shall rife again. Marrfia took notice , that Chrift

did not cxprefe , whether immediately , or at the general Refurreftion,

which she, and the Jews generally believ'd.

f. 1$. X am the KefurreSion , and the Life* i /c, the author

of both.

f. 2.7. Thou art the Chrifl , the Son of the living God. Martha breaks

out into an a£t of perfect faith. Sec. c. 1. "$". 46. Annot, p. jn.
$. 33. Hegroan'd > at jlgh'd in Spirit . and movd himfelf to trouble*

tit. tronbl'd himfelf. The Latin and ;Greek both in this , and in 5 8*h

verfe , expreis a more than ordinary inward trouble. Chrift as . he was

truly man , had the afTeciions and pafllons of human nature ; yet fb

that he was matter , even of the firft motions, which could nor xaiie

in him any difturhance or difbrderiy inclinations. He permitted there-

fore , and as it is (aid , rals'd in himfelf thcle affections of compaUion

,

and grief at this time.

f. 54. tyherc have you pit him ? He asks what he knows, fays

S. Aug. to raife their attention , their faith , hope &c.

% IS- Jefus w^'« a mar^ °^ n 's human nature , when he was

going to give them a proof of his Divinity in rainng the dead to Life.

jf. $9. Take away the ftone. He could have done this by his Word
and command ; or he could have made Lazarus come out without tak-

ing offthc ftonc ; he needed not to pray , who could do , and com-

mand every thing.

#. 41. Vather I give thee thanks , that thou haft heard me &c.

He knew that what he ask'd , even as man , muft needs be granted*

hit he pray'd for our inftruction. « And cried out with a, loud

BWfiK Lazarus come forth. His will had been mfHcient. He calls upon
the dead man , &ys S. Chryf. as if he had been living ; and it is no
wonerfaid than done.

t. 44. Loofe him , and let him go. Chrift , fays S. Greg, by giving

dirfe orders to his Apoftles , shews that it belongs to his Miniftcrs, to

loofe and ablblve finners , when they are moved to repentance., -tho"

%

r.

1

*

/

-
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it is God himfelfthat fbrgiveth their fins : and they \>y hisr authority onk
if. 47. T&e c&«?/ Priefls feid... what axe iue # doing &c, as if

they had find : why are we To flow a fo remifs , and indolent In our

proceedings agalnft this man , when we daily fee what numbers he

draws after him by his Miracles ?

if. 48. The Rotvans will come upon us , In cafe he hcown'dfor

Our great Meflias, and Otu* King.

if. 49. But Caiphas being the high Trieft.., it is expedient that em

die fir the VeopU. He fiid not this } fays the Evangclift , ofh;:rM
t

but as the high Vriefi of that yc&r. the Spirit of Prophecy was given Lim,

and he foretells , that jefus was 10 lay down his life bcth for \k

Nation of the Jews , and for all mankind. The Gift of Prophecy of

it felf 3 do's not make a man holy. It was alfb given to ^thc wicked

Balaam. Numb. c. 24.
\

* .
**

*

C H A 1 , XJ I.

| /*jy T;Ow fix days before the Pafthe Jefus came to Beth-

*aiiias where .^Lazarus was^he that had been dead,

: whom. Jefus rais'd to life.

'

:! Y2> And they made him a flipper there , and Martha

'ferV'cllV but Lazarus- was one of them that was at table

wim^binv/ \ *

3*.. Mary then took a pound of ointment of right

Spikenard ,\ of great value , and anointed the feet of

Jefus , and
:
wiped. His feet with her hair: and the

was fiird with the odour of the ointment.

4. One therefore of his Difciplcs Judas Hcariot 3

that was to betray him , laid :

-; 5^ Why" was not this ointment fold for three hun-

;

dred Roman pence * and given to the poor 2

mm "- 6m An^ this fae faid
*
noc that he c^d for che poor>

ixfe& but becaufe he was -a thief > and having the pnrfe ,

V carried the things, that were put into it.

' < 7. jefus then faid > let her alone , that she may

(

;i /keep it for the day of my burial I

; v&;
?
"J." For .the poor you have always with you but

^ine.you.^haye not always.

yV=, b;!NoV a sreat multitude 'of. the Jews knew that he

r*3 "v* f

' I

-i I L ..-.»: "
t
>' v» f -

4. '.J ,"-

1 £ r *

9*

r.f-.^as "'-there : and they came , not only on the account

N^ 'M s

** too* 7 Dm&nffi* c

™ * *..

-

. V. 'V !"
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Of jefc , but that they might fee Lazarus , lU lie 1

'

xaiVd from the dead.

io. And the chiefpriefts confuited how to kill Lazams." -

ii. Bccatife many of the Jews on his account went
off, and believd in Jefus,

12. The next day a great multitude , that was come
to the feftival day , when they heard" that Jefus was
coming to Jerufalem :

13. They took the bough's of palm-trees, and went
forth to meet him rand cried : Hofanna , bleiTed be the

King of Ifrael , that co'meth in the name of ti e Lord. I

14. And jefus found a young Afs ,.Aiid fat upon it

as it is written :

ij; Fear not daughter of Sion , behold thy Kin*,

tometh fitting upon, the colt of an Als.

16, Thefe' things his Difciples underftood riot at firft-*:

but when Jefus was glorified , then they remembred

that the fame were' written ofhim > and that thefe'thinas

they did to " iilrri. -
;

r

.

•*"
~

l

17. The multitude therefore bore te'ftimOity;, thar waS
trcth him Jwn eri he cail'cl Lazarus out of ,the, monument*
and rais'd him from the dead. # : •

• 18. It was for this rcafon alfo that the' nuiltiWde came;'

to meet him 5 becaufe they heard he' had* done
1

tbis

miracle. '* *

19. The Pharifees then faid to one another 5 do: ,ydLi

fee that we prevail "nothing f behold the whole, world

issone after him.
*

:
" ;

-
: *•.

20. Now t- ere were fbme Gentils among thdfe, that

urcre come up to adore on the feftival day. -
.

:

; .

21. Thefe then came to Philip , who was of/Beth-:

faida of Galilee , and defir'd of him , Jayirig : Sir:, we
would willingly fee Jefus. '

* ;/* ..;..>
[,

;

22, Philip came 3 and told Andrew , arid*Andrew agaiH'

and Philip came , and told it to Jefus: - y j£f.
'

23. And Jefus - anfwerM them, fav'ing » the^hour^is?

ccme , t
n
at the Son of man should be-glorified;-

24. Amen , Amen, I fay unto you,, untefs a.gram' of '.

*heat filling into the ground die , it letmineth theref

A a

*

pV

.*

J *

'-•

•<-l
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37* S. JOHN C. Hi
alone , but if ic die , it bringeth forth-- much fm\{

25, He
.
that loveth his life shall lofe it: and he that hat

teth hisrlife in this world.preferveth it unto life everlaJtimf

26. If any one ferve me , let him follow me <a5
where I am , there alfo shall he be that miniflreth to me-
lt any one shall miniftec to me,my Father will honour him'

27. Now is my foul troubl'd': ariihwhat shall I% y

Father lave me from this hour 5 but for this caufclcama
iintof this hour.

2S. Father, glorify thy name. A voice then came from
ieaven fajing : I have both glorified it : and I will

glorify it again.

29. The People therefore that ftobd , and heard it
g

jftidfthat it thunder'd. Others laid: an Angel fpoke to him,

30. Jetus then fpoke , and laid .* this voice came not

dor" me, but for your sake.

31. Now is trre judgment of the world : now the

Prince of this world will be carl out.

3 1 And ifI be'raifed up fiom the earth , t will dtaw all

things to* rrryfelf.

(33. Now' this he- fpoke , intimating what- death he

"Was to die )

54: The People anfwer'd him : we have heavd out of

the law , that Chrift abideth for ever , how then dole

thou lay , rhar ,the Son of man mull: be exalted ; who

is this^ Son of marr ?

35. Jefiis then faid' ttf them :-.yet a little while, the

Jjght is with you- , walk' whilft you have the light,

that darknefs overtake you not: he that- walk's in darJc-

* knows not whither he eoeth.

3
:

6. ^Thilc you- have the light, -believe in the light,

' that you may be the children of light. Thele thing?

Jefus fpoke, and went atvay , and hid himfelffrom them,

37". And whereas he had done fo many miracles be-

, fere them-, they believM not in him v

_ 3ISM*hat the faying of Ifaias the PropSet rriight he fat

itu'eft, which he fpoke: "Lord-j-who hath believ'd what

fie haeh heard' from es% and the arm* of the Lord w

#hora* fcatfrit been revealU' ?-**
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'30. They could not therefore believe , for Ifaias!

fafcl again : ^
jo. " Hehath blinded their eyes , and harden'd their '

heart: that they may not fee with their eves , nor
underftand in their heart 5 and should be converted 3

and I should heal them.

41. Thefe things fpokc Iftias'. when he beheld his

Worv 5 and (poke of him.

4i.Yet Many of the chief of them believ'd in him- but

On the account of the Pharifres, they did not confeis

U , that they might not be turn d out of the Synagogue.

43

.

For they lov'd the glory of men, more than the

glory of God*

44. And Jefns cried out , and fiid : he that believetk

in me , believeth not in me , but iri hira
1

that fent me.

45. Arid he that feeth me , feeth him, that fent me.

46. I the light am come into the world : that every

one who" believeth in rhe , may hot remain in aarknefs,

47. And ifany one hear my words , and keep'rherri

not ? I do not judge.him ; for I came not to judge the

World , but to fave the world.

48. He that delpifeth" me , and receiveth not my
Words , hath one to judge him. The words which

I have fpoken, shall judge, him at the laft day. .

49. For I have not fpoken of iriyfelf , but the

Father who fcnt me , he save me command what I

should fay r and what I should fpeak.

50. And I know that his command is Life everlafting.

what things ' therefore. I fpeak , as' the Father ha'tbt

order'd me 9 fo do I Ipeak.

ANNOTATIONS
* + *

.f. 10. Sew to hill Zttzaras.A foolish thought,{ays S, Aug. ns If Chnfl

ifa had rais'd him to life, from a natural death, could, not alio reftorg

him to Yik , when mur&r'd by mem. -

^
,

I f. 1 9. Bo yon fee that we prevail -nothing ? [.a ] Thus &id the

Pharilccs , beiiu* vex
1

ci that fo *manv follow**! Chrit
, even after they

1

*

had orderM , that wheibever own'd him , should be turn'd out oftheir

Synagogues j and after they had employed men to apprehend hina- 4

m to no ptirpofo

A a 5/.
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', #, 10. &av Gentils..-. come up to adore. Thefc ckhe r were profifya

who had becu Gentils , and now had embraced the Jewish Law; or

they were inch among the Gcntik , who own'd , and ierv'd the one

true God [ as Cornelius did A&s c. io) but did not fubmit them,

ftIves to Circumcifion , and all the other Jewish Rites , and Ceremonies,

Thcfe could only enter into that part of the Temple , call'd the Conn

of the Gentils.

p, 24. Vnkfs a grain of wheat. The companion is this, that as the

feed muft be chang'd , and corrupted in the, ground, before it fmilify,

fo the world would not be converted but by (Thrift's death.

^, 27-31.N0U' is my foul troubl'd. ChxiR permitted this fear and honour

ro come upon his human nature ', as he did afterwards in die Garden

of Gethfcmani. Father fave me from this hour , yet lie prcfently acids :

but for this caufe t came unto this hour , i , c , I came into this world

Jot this end, that I might die on a crofs fbr all mankind. In like man-

ner , when he had faid in the Garden ; let this cup pafi from me> he

prefently join'd thefe words : but not .my will , but thine be done.

if, 28. "Father, glorify thy name , by my fuiFerings and death , as

welL as' by many miracles, that shall follow. A voice came from beavtn,

^ind

the

and o ^ v . . „

Death, at his Rc'furreftion , and Afccnfion , as well as by all thoic

miracles , which the Apoftlcs arid Difciples wrought afterwards.

#V 31. Nous is thex Judgment of this world: their condemnation*

fays S. Chrys. for not believing. The Prince of this world » i
»e,

the Devil , shall be caft.ont from that great Tyranny , which he hal

over mankind, before CbrifTs Incarnation.

if. 3 %. And if I be rats'd up from the Earth , 1 , c , on the Crofs.

Seethe fame exprefllor , Jo, 3. 14. and. 8. 28.-/ will draw ct

things , all Nations to my felf
;
by Faith,

f
:

.
'

3 4. How do*ft 'thou, fay i the Son of man ntuft be rxis'd tip
_

?

By :thefc words of the people, Chrift in this dticourfe , muft have ciill'd

himfelf the fin of man ,• tlio* it is not here mention'd by the Evangc-

lift- . -'The people alfo tell him, they had heard that their Mdfc

*waj, to abide for ever: which was true as to his Spiritual Kingdom of

prace , not as to fucri a glorious temporal Kingdom , as they imagmM.

f. 55. Xet a little while. [ b ) i , e , for a^cry fc^/ days , I, «»

am die light of the ..world r am withyou*

p. 39. They could not believe , that is , they would not, fays
|

Auo-. or it could not be , confiderins dieic wilful obitinate bliiidncs

y. 46. He Minded their eyes &c. Se Matt. 13. 13. Annor, f*P*

p. 43. For they lov'd the glory of men. This was one df the chid

ob&icles of their belie.

Mm % hut durft not own — _ .-,_...

' of cheir Synagogues. Do not human confiderations , and temporal an-

' vantages ' hinder men , from fecking out, an.i embracing the Tnttln

• -" p* 4>, He tftat feeth'me, feeth him that'fint me. In what W s

afieic woi.is are true , See John 14, f, 9. where they are f?f»

a tne glory oj men. ims was oik: oj ««. *•>..»

: .yet many even of the chief of them believ'd in

?n it for fear of being difkrae'd , and mm u our
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^aln , and with other cxprcflions to the fauie fenfe.

°f.#. I do not jii:l«e him. To juc^: hrrc , may iignify to condemn : %
Aug.cxpotmJs it m this manner:! Jo not judge him at this my iuft coming.

S. Chryf. %s, it is no: / only that judgcth him, but the works alfo that I tfo.

(a) #. 15?. g^rf* »^ prof.cl77ms. In mojl G. co/w* , and alfo in

S. Chrys , «><? Ifctirf , yon fee that you prevail nothing , as if thefe tuords

kid been fpeken by fame of Cbvifrs friends, to mah his adverfaries defift,

(b) ir . 3^. Adhac modicum lumen ifi-jobis eft , Wt&mgrt %i^t>9 3 ?3

£& f:i*' »«£' cr*. T/;cy mifiaks , u//w tafo modicum /or an adjective,

that ngrccs w':ih lumen.

[c] y. 3?. Non porcrnnt credere. S. Aug, true, 55. Quareautcm
jwt piiicvimt , J? a me qusLmuw , citb refpomito > pps, noUbant.

wm%mmummmmm^%mMmmi

Mb

CHAP. XIIL

i. "jf^Efcrc the feftival day of the Pafche , jefus

know-ins that his hour was come that he should

pafs out oi- this world to his Father ; having loved his

that were in the world , lie lov'd them to the "end.

*. And Tapper being done , when the. devil now had
put it into the heart of Judas the* Son of Simon the

Ifhriot, to betray him :

3. Knowing that the Father gave him all things into

nis hands
3 and that he came irom God , and gocth

to God :

4. He rifeth from fupper , and putteth off his gais

ments , and having taken a towel , girded himfelf.

5. After that he putteth water into a Baton-, and

began to wash the feet of his Difclples > and to wipe,

them with the towel , wherewith he was girt.

6. He cometh then to Simon Peter. And Petes faith,

ro him :• Lord > do'ft thou wash my feet ?

7- Jefus anfwerd , and faid to him : what I am.

about to do , thou knoweft not at prefent> but- here-,

after thou shalt know.
8. Peter faith to him : thou shalt never wash mf.

feet : Jefus anfwer'd him $ unless I vp&h &£%| &0&
fate fefl uq share with a^

„

•
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S>. Simon Peter reply'd : Lord, not my feet only,

but alfo my hands ,' and head.

Jo. Jcfus faith to him : he that is wash'd , necdeth
but to wash his feet , being clean all over. And you
are clean , but" not; all of you.

'n. For he knew who hi was, that should betray
him.; therefore he faid : all of you are not clean.

12. Now after he had wash'd their feet , and
taken his garments j having fat down again , he fold

to them ': know you what I have done to you ?

.15, You call me Mailer , and Lord ; and von fay

well ; for I am fo : •

1 4.' IfI then being Lord , and Mafter,havc wash'd your
feet

> you alfo ought to wash the fqet of one another

:

1 5 .
For I have given you an example > that as I have

done to you , fo you alfo may do the /%.
'

1 6. Amen Amen , I fay to yon, a fervant is not greater

than his Ivdafter : neither is an ApofHc greater , than him
uhat lent him*

_ 17. If you know thefe things, you will be happy

if you do them.

iS
f

I /peak not of yon all ; I know whom I have

chofen ; but that the Scripture may be fuIfiU'd ; he

chat eateth bread withme, shall lift, his heel a^ainfune.

19. At prefent I tell you before it come to pafs

:

that tthen it hath come co pafs , you may believe that

am the Mejfias.

20. Amen , Amen I lay to you , he that receivcth

any* one that I fend , receiveth me \ and he that re-

ceiver h me , receiveth him that fent me,
.1

1

. When Jeftis had faid thefe things,he was traubu).

in -Spirit , and declar'd openly , and faid : Amen,
Amen I fay to you , that one of you shall betray me.

2,1. The Difciples therefore look'd one upon ano-

theri, doubting of whom he fpoke.

25. Now one of the Difciples \yas lying at Table

towards the bofom of Jefhs , he whom Jcfus loved,

' 24. Simon Peter then maketh a fan to him , an4

laid CO . hiln : who is. it of whom he ipeaketh ?



M

5. JOHN
2?. When therefore he had Iean'd down upon the

breaft of Jefus , he faith to him : Lord who* is it \

26. Jefus anfrer'd : he it is , to whom I' shall reach

bread dipped : and when he had dipp'd bread , he

km it to' Judas the Son of Simon , the Ifcarior.

27. And after the morfel ,Satan entxedinto him.An4

Jefus faid to him : what thou art a doing , do quickly.

1.8. But none of thofe that were at table, knew to

Vfhat purpofe he fpoke this to him.

3»* For fome thought , becaufe Judas had the purfe >

that Jefas had faid to' him > buy thofe things we ftand

in need of for the feftivai 'day : or that he should giv&

fomething to the poor.

•30. He therefore haying taken the morfel , went

out immediately.Now it was night.

31. When therefore he mm gone out » Jefus /aid i.

now is the Son of man glorified : and God is glorified
1

*

in him. /.*••!»-
32. If God is glorified in Mm * God alfo will glos**

fyhim inhimfclf , and will glorify him out of hancj.

33. My little children ,
yet- a little while am I with

you:you shall fcek me , and as I told* the Jews , whittles .

I go , you cannot come : to yea alfo I fay it now.

34. 1 give you a new commandment , that you love.

m another , as I have loy'd you , that you alfo love.

oqe another :

'35. Ey this all men shall know that you arp m,y

Difeiples , if vou have love one for another.

f£ Simon Peter faith to Mm ' Lord, whither goe&

A011 .? Jefus rcplv'd > whither I go ,
thou canft not. wm •

tollow \ne : but hereafter thou shatt follow me.

'

37. Peter faith to him : whv cannot I- follow thee,

now 1 1 will lay down my Life for thee.
^

58. Jcflis anfwcr'd hi;n : thy Life wilt thou lay

Awn for me ? Amen , Amen ,

the cock shall not crow- , till thou, dcay it| fflf

I fty to, fchfif, v

Lire

- -
1

\

* *
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ANNOTATIONS. *

"j!\ r. Hefore the Teftival 7)ay , or Fcnft ofthe Pafehe. Sec the nuia

pn this word Pafehe , Matt. z6. if. 1, p. n$» Here when S. John

fays , before the fefL'yval day , he means in the evening, or latter eve-

ning after funfet' , on the 14. day of the month of' Nifan s when the

great Feaft of *Az,yms or tmleaven'd bread was begun ( for the Jews

be^an their Fcafts from fhnfet' on the foregoing Day J Co that the hours

from {timet at lcnft , on the 14th day of the month of Nifan
( at

which time the Palchal Lamb was to be eaten with unleavcn'd bread)

belong'd to the firfty and great Day pf Azyms > which Iafted till funfet

on the 15 th pay of the Month of Nifan. 5. John therefore fays , th

day before, meaning after fiiufct on the 14th day of the Month, but

yet it was part of the fame great Feaft , which was kept on the ljth

Day. Sec alio the note Matt. && if. 17. p. 1I41

if. 4, He rofi up from flipper , i , e , after flipper ivas done * or

ended , as it Is here faid i?. 2. and 1. Cor. 11. 25. girded hitafdf

like a fcrvaut , to wash, and wipe the feet of his Apoftles.

f. 6. Lord , doft thou zvasb my feet ? my mafter , my Lord , the

true Son of the living God, wilt thou wash the feet ofme, thy (eryam,

thy Difciplc , a poor vile finncr? this mud not be.

if 8. U'tilefi I wash thee., thou shah have no share with me. At

this Peter-, as one thundcr-ftruck , reply 'd : Lord not my feet <mly> hi

my head , what ever my Lord pleafeth.

ir, 30. He that is -<uash'd &c. The feet are always apt to contrail

fomc ditft or dire 5 And in the Myftical fenfe , he that Is wash'd ly

the Sacraments of Baptlfm , or Penance from greater fins , nutft m
endeavour to cleatue ,, and purify his afkc-Tions from leflcr failings or

human fntilty And you my Apoftles are clean from grcatct

offences , but not all of you , meaning the traitotir Judas.

ir. 14. Yctc rnufi zuasb the flet of one another. Not that he made

this a (landing precept according to the letter . but defign'd n as a

leflbn of humility- Wc find this cuftom literally ohferv'd in fcvcral

Churches , as it is now done every year by diverfe Prelats ,
and by

Chriftiau Kings and Princes.

f. 18. Shall lift up his heel agamft me. It is the fenfe of tfaofc

words, pfal. 40 10, hxth fupplanted mil and they werefpoken of

Judafs fin In betraying Chrift.

f. z^.OneafthebifcspleslS.'^olm himfelf) was lying at t.^

in- [ or towards) the bofom. of Jcfus. (a] Thcfe words feem to c>

prefs die manner that the Jews were pbeed at tabic. They had Coucits

about a table , to lean or lye upon ; and three for example upon

each Couch : The mafter , or head of the Company , was plac'd in

the mid ft 1 .& that we may fuppofe , that Chrift was plac'd on out

of thefe
'

Couches in .the midft , S- Peter on one ftde of him ,
and S.

John on the other , and that S. John in that rating and leaning pojta

had his head all the time .turn'd , and inclin'd towards Chrift's hofom

:

'

yet, it can fctac bs imsigin'd > that his he^d laid continually nponH

*
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Siriouft breaft or bofom : for this pofture would havp been' very uncafy

, o Jefus, or to any onc.S. John then lean'd all luppcr time towards Jefus's

Jjoibtn or breaft , but not upon it.

,f. 15. When Chrift had fold: one of you is to betray me, S. Peter

irbTper'd with S. John , by turning to liim behind Jefus's back » and

jefird him to ask ,
• who this was : now when John had lean'd dowii

>uton the breaft 'of Jefus : or as the greek hath ir , falling down on

the breast of Jefus , as a perfbn may do in a s»rcat concern , or fit of

00 » he (aid , Lord who is it t This pofture ieems to have been only

for that moment of whifpering , and to have been different from the

of eating at tabic.

f. zj. Satan entred into Judas » who prcfcmly afterwent out with

oreat anger and indignation. It was then night , likely about 9 a clock.'

i>. 31. Jefus faid: now is the fin of man glorify'd : the time is at

hand , when he shall be glorify'd by Miracles at his death , t
Rcfur-

icdion &c.

(aj f. 13. and zj, Erat recumbens in finu Jefu. ^.23. And cum
rccubiiiflct fuper

.
pectus Jefu v, if. In the G. v. 23, avetxetfisw'tTil

tS «Atoi t5 1j]!t5. and v. 15. » <iwetfa v ski to sijflos tS Ijjtrs. The word
au&iM.nq from MUKH<£rat , feetns to exprejs no more than the manner

m thtfe days of leaning, or lying at table , as in latin acctimbere , or

difcumbere : but I?ri5r?<r;w , from isrwirfta? , tm to <>>&asfignifys a lowing

4t filling down on Chrift*s breaft , as . it were in aJit of trouble , or

*rkf. See the author of the Analyfc differt $6. S. Chrys. hotn 72.. f.
413. torn, 8. nov. Ed* Ben. feems to make a difference betwixt thefa

fiw exprejfions , when he fays, Joannes ... in ftntt Jefu tecubat , nee

rtcubttt folum , fed in pectus incidit : neque hoc fohim qu&fitu dignum

efl fac. latino fodx&ictA us T adxirav t5 fajre^ s|k umxtilat ffioWjOMifc Jittf

Wftyu lum7ll$ttK} X tSto ftQftf V&tQV &i?%rt&> O^.

CHAP. XIV.

i.T Et not your heart be troubl'd. You believe in

A-* God , believe a!fb in me.
2.. In the houfe of my Father there are many man-

fions , if not , I would have told you ; becaufe I go to

prepare you a place

.

3. And if I go , and prepare for you a place : I will

come again, and will take you to myfelf 9 that wherermam, you alfb may be.

4* And you know whither I am going , and you.

foov/ the way. '

'
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$ . Thomas faith to him : Lord -we are ignorant whither

thou art going » and how can we know the way ?

6. .Jefus faith to him : I am the way , the truth, airf

the Life. No one conieth to the Father , but by me.

7. If you bad known me , doubtlefs you had alfq

known my Father .* and from henceforth you shall

know him , and you have teen him.

S. Philip faith to him: Lord ,shew us the Father,

and that is fufficient fqr us.

9. Jefus aafwerM him : fo long a time have I becy

with you , and you have not known me ? Philip, he

that feeth rac , feeth alfb the Father 5 how do'ft thou

fay , shew us the Father ?

10. Do you not telieve that I am in the Father,

and the Father in me f the words that I fpeak to you,

I fpcake not ofmyfelf, but the Father remaining in me,

he doth the works.

11. Do. you not believe that I am in the Father

,

and that the Father is in me ?

12. Believe at lead on the account of the works

thcmfelves : Amen > Amen I fay to you , he clut bclicv-

eth in me > the works that I do, he alfo shallm > and

greater than thefe he shall do ; becaufe I go to the

father.

i 3 .And whdtfoever you shall ask the Father in my name,

this I will do:chat the Father may be glorified in the Son.

1 4. If you ask me alfo any thing in my name , J

will do k.

'15. If you iqve me, keep my commandments.:

1$. An3 I will ask the Father , and he will give yon

another Paraclete , that he may remain with yon forever,

17. The fpirit of truth, whom the world cannot r*.

ceive, becaufe it feeth him not,nor knoweth himjbut you

shall. know him.*becaufe he shall remain with yo.u, and

e in you.
s

1 8. I will not leave you orphans: I will come to yo^

19. .Yet a little while , and the world feeth me no.

"more. But you fee me : becaufe I live > mi tm l§
- shall live*

*
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i0i On that day you shall-know , that I am in my

Father, and you in mc , and I in you.

. ii. He that hath" my commandments , and keep-

'ctli them : he it is, that loveth me. And he that loveth

Due, stall be lpVcd by my Father > and I will love him,

and will manifeft my felf to him.

I %i, Judas faith to him
, (not he call'd Ifcariot) Lord,

irfiat is the reaibn that thou art about to mani-

M thyfelf to us , and not to the world ?

13. Jcfus anfwer'd , and Hud to him : if any one love

me, he will keep my words , and my Father will love

him i
and we will come, unto him , and tal make our

[abode with him •

j 24, He that loveth me not , kecpeth not my words.

And the words which you have heard > ate not mine :

his that lent me , the Father's,

ij.Thcfc things have I {poke to you,remaining with you.

iL But the Paraclete the holy Ghoft , whom the

Father will fend in my name , he will teach |you all

tilings, and will fuggeft all things to you , whatfqever

j I shall have faid to you.

27. Peace I lave to you , my peace I give unto you;

not a? the world giveth it?do I give it to you-: let not

your heart be troubfd , nor be afraid..

28. You have heard that I faid to you j I go , and I

come to you again. In cafe you lov'd me , you would

doubtlefs be °Iad , that I so to the Father , becaufe the

S Father is greater than I.

29. And now I have told you befote it come to pafs ;

that when it shall have come to pafs , you may believe.

30. Now I will not fpeak many things with you, For

the Prince of this world coracth 5~aud in me he hath

not any thing.

fl. Bat that the world mav know that I love the

lather, and th.it 1 do as the Father hath commanded

tue. ArifL- 3 let us so from hence.

I

3
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AKNOT ATIONS.

if. Let not your heart be troubl'd, Chrift here begins thofe koiu,

parable difcourfes to his Apoftlcs , which are fee down in the 4 nm
Chapters. His Sufferings and death now approaching

, fo

forewarns them not to be troubl'd. You believe in God , and put your

tnifr in him , believe alfo , and trtifl in me , no lefs than in him.

f. 1. In the houfe of my lather. He do s not lay, of your Faibct:

for tho God be the Father of all by creation , and of the juft by tk

grace of Adoption : yet Clinic in fcvcral places, calls him his Father , in

n quite different fcnle t \ , e , as he was his Eternal father , as the anckatJ

Interpreters obferve.

ft 5. 7 will come again: not only by riling the 3d. day, but si

your death > and at the day of judgment: that where I afn , yea d[t

way be , and may receive the reward of eternal hnppincfs in my Kingdom.

if. 4. line know whither I go , and yon know the uv;y, Thomas

icply'd , we know neither. Jefm faid to him , I aw the way. They

knew it , fays S, Aug. trac. 69. but they did not know , that they ha'

k : they knew thcit Mate Jcfus Chrift , and he was the way : they &
knew , i , c , believed the Kingdom of heaven , bur rhey kn:\v noriu

he was returning thidier : for as yet their imaginations were upon a tem-

poral Kingdom. * t J am the way by my doctrine , and a»n-h\

I am the^Truth by my promifes » and I am Life by the graces I ofEi

;ind give.

$. 7. Had you known we , yon would indeed (a) have known mj

Tather. That "is ( fay S. Chryf. S. Cyril &c, ) did you know me tV

be his true , and eternal Son -

y you would alio know him to be the Ei-

ther from all Eternity, •-«*»-* And from henceforth > especially from

the coming of the Holy Ghoft , you shall know him with ;\ mor? pcr-

fc& knowledge. - » Andyou have fcen him , not as to the eivsit

nature : in this manner you have neither fecn him, nor me. But

,

f. $. He that feeth me , fceth the Vathr alfo : that is , he fcf.

him , who is not a man only , but who alfo by my divine nature,

am one and the fame with the Father : fo that he who believes, aitf as

it Were fees, or knows by Fairh, who I am , cannot but know, ihx 1

am one with my Eternal Earlier *, not one pcrfon , as the Sabifc

fancy'd , but one in nature and Jubilance. The ancient Fiichcr: t>kc im«

"and others that follow

'

tice aeainft the Arians , that thefc words 2

rhis Chapter , could not be true , if Chrift was no more than a ma-

ture *, tho' nevefc fo perfeft , there being an infinite diftancc betcat

God , and the higheft of his creatures.

ir, re. Do yon not believe that I am in the Father » and the Jfir/fcf

hi me ? Thefe words confirm the equality of the Father and nic Son

:

t t 1 I f* * f* /»* *~f * _ .» T » Kir i^r,*1
*

jior

Chrift

an

$lfi in like rzianner the Sqn deil^
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! V'. is,* And greater than thefi he ihall do-, becaufe I go to the Fa-

! ,yt
Chrift (peaks of the greatnefs of vifible miracles , and cells rhem *

ib'jr
after his Afccnfion , they shall be enabled , even to do greater

miracles , than he has yet shewn to the world. He would give

I

.jjjj
power to his Difciplcs , who were to co vert the world : arid per-

Us the grcatcft miracle of all was the convcr/ion of the whole world.

^ 15. This I will do. He do's not now lay , this the Father will

,jo: to shew that the power ofboth is equal, and the fame.

f. 16. And he will give you another Paraclete. I have not chang*d

the word Paraclete , which ilgnify's both an Advocate and a Comforter*

—*w He shall remain with yon and inyou for ever, what greater

foppinefs » w^at grcaEer fecurity for the ralthfull , than to have this di-

yiie promife , the Holy Ghoft , the Spirit of Truth ., remaining with

^ Church for ever to protect them , and prefcrve them irom all errors

and herefies ?

f, 19. The world feeth me no more , after my death .: but you shall

[a me i converting with you for 40 day's after my kefurrection.

i
f
. 20. On that -day > when I am rlfeh again , or when die H.

Ghoft is come , you shall know that I am in the Father s and how ,

and in what manner : as alfo how 2 am in you , and you in me'.' Our
Saviour Chrift , en fcvcral occafions , fpeaks of diifercne ways of being

united, or of being one } as firft of being" one in nature and fub-

fiancc » and by fuch' an union »
• as agrees only to the divine perfons*

ffbo are one iu all things, 2dly per&ns may be one , or tinitedin A£
klioa and love , which alfo , as to it's, irio<l-

,

perfc& manner ,' agrees

only to the' three divine perIons ; but a fi'militude , and an imitation

of this union of love ,
' is found among ' creatures , both when they

love God , and when for Gods fake \ they* love one another ': yet

thefc unions arc as difeent as God , and "his creatures/ The Arians

and Socinians lay hold on thefe expre(lions , and of the words c,

17, f.' ii. When Chrift prays > that his Difciples may be
1

one , a$

he end his Father are one , which words imply no more than a fi-

lnilitude and an imitation of that union oflove (with which the three divine

perlbns love one another) tho*at an infinite dift'anceJfthe old or new Arians

CYanun'd with a fmcerc defire of finding the Truth f which they ought to

fcek from many parages in the new Teftament»as well as from the lenfe

and Tradition of the Church 3 guided by the promised Spirit of Truth )
fey mteht certainly find how different is the union of nature and
Rialance of the Eternal Son with his Eternal Father, and of that; union
or the three divine perfons , when they are faid to be one ; from
fat inferiour and Icflcr union of love and ArTeclion , by which*

either God loves his adoptive children , his faithful fcrvants , or they
love one another : they would eafily discover f that many things

are faid of the unity and Union of the ' divine per/bns , which could-

not be true » urilefs they were one and the fiime Gpd , coeternal, mid
confiibftantiat

9 which by no means can be (aid of God and his crea*

frrcs
, nor of the union of Aueclions only, by winch the creatures love

en: ;moth«f/
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ir. 11. Now that Chrift in this place fpeaks only of (his mufti

c

m

union of Affections , appears by the following words
; fo ;

j !

tteepeth my commandments , loveth me : rf?*^ Ae that loveth mc shh
be bv'd by my father , ana* I will hue him : ami I will maiM
tnyfelf to him , that is , by particular graces and favours , and h
a recompense of Glory in the mxt Me.

y. ii. 2.5. Zwrf #ou/ rwm. ;/ td pafs: Lit. iu/;^ is done , or.wjut

Will be done , that thou art about to manifefl thy[elf to us , andm
to the world ? This ApottlcJmagin'd, that the Me flias would make tw-

nifeft his glory of a temporal Kingdom, not to them only, bur to all

the world. But Chrift by his anfwer lets him know , thatlie fpok

only of a manifefiation of his Jove to thoie that lov'd him. 7/ any en

love me (fr. 13. ) my Tather will love him j and we will come tolnm

i , e ,- the three divine^perfbns , will come to his foul in a fpceinl manua-

ls as to bfefs nim with an infufion of graces , and mate out abod?

in his foul. .

Jk %6.. The Paraclete the Holy Ghojl < whom the father willful

in my name , as proceeding alio from ,-me : and .therefore Chrift f^
in the next chapter if. itJ.that^ himfeif will find him from the Fa/k

'

He will teach you all things , &c. He will give you a more

.perfect knowledge of all thofe truths , which I have taught you.

if. zS. The Father 1$ greater than L According to the common ci-

poiition i Chrift here fpeaks ofhimfeif > as he is made man , which inter-

prctation is drawn from the cireumftanccs of the test , Chrift being ::

that time , going to furTcr , and die , and shortly after to rife again , anJ

afcend into Heaven , all which a»rce to him as he was man , and accor-

<h*n£ to his human nature But the' Arians can take no advantage from

thefe words , [ tho with divers of the ancient Fathers, we should afc

them to be spoken of Chrift ,. as he is the Son of God : ] the Father may

be faid in feme manner to be greater than the Son , if we confidcr th*

order of the divine proceflions , that js > that the Father is the firfl: pcifon
{

and .proceeds from no other , whereas the Son proceeds from

the Father. If any one , lays S. Chrys, will contend , that the Father is

greater, in as much as .he is the canfc.from which the Son proceedcth.we via

bear with him , and this way of fpeaking j provided he grant that, the Sen

Is not of a different fubfiance or nature. S. Athanafius allows the fiimc,

and takes notice, that tho. the Father be faid to be greater, yct-he is r.ot

faid to be bctcer,nor more excellent than the Soriibecaufc they are one aid

the fame ini (ubftance , nature, and other perfections.

.

f* 3 1 . r do as the Father hath commanded me. He £pfh fpeaks of

himfeif as man.

Arife,let us go from hence. Yet by c. iS. ir. I, Chrift ftill concar-ca

the like inftrudlJons , either in the fame place , or in the way to Getlif<.T>i?n!.

fa) ir. 7. congnofcetis "cum, in theprefint G. copies' ( one exccpiai;

ive read cognofrith , yimWAH ; Maldonate judges it the true rmiinp

Hut not on J
v 5. Auv. and the Latin Fathers , but even S. C.hrys rm

it in jke future fence, ytf&m&M : and takes particular notice of this refldirft

tj pit fwAAsifos bom. 73. torn 3. ' p* 431. Ed. Montfaeon*
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im *)», ** ttV TSTa hssp. mc o. e^r. p. 777.

(cj £: 18. Pater major eft. war^ putjn p* iW». £. CAryj. flaw;

«i fc 44? novyEd. Si quis verb dixerit wajorem ejfe Pattern , «///« *«'».

«J/hw , #0# huic contradicemus , xctf «#tjos t£ iji?j £3* t5to dvrtpjiutt

SteS.Ath/in< Orat. 1. O*/. Arianes p. $61. Ed. Ben. non dixit Pant
pijlfftitior eft me , r^&tr&r {.at Wt , ne quis cum alium a Patris natnrfa

ijfe fttfticMetM't fid major dixit , non quidem magnitttdine quadam
s

mi tempore* fed quia ex ipfd Patre gignitur , &c. See & Aug. Trac. f# /

$. 6$9* propter formam ftrvi $ dicit Pater major me eft t &e,

CHAP. XT'

i {, J am the tfuc vine: arid my Father is the husband-

X man.

2. Every branch In me not bearing fruit, he will take

it off : and every one that beareth fruit , he will prune

;

it , that it may bring forth more fruit..

1,3. Now you are clean by reafbn- 6t the words t

I
have fpoken unto you.

[

4. Remain in me: and I in you. As a branch cannot

I

bear fruit of itfelf, unlefs it abide in the vine ; fa

I

neither you , unlefi you abide in me.

[ 5. I am the vine , you the branches : he that abi«

I

oeth in me > and I in him , bririgeth forth much fruit;

!
for without me yon can do nothing".

6. If any one remaineth not in me , he shall Be

I
6ft away as a branch , and shall wither, and they

stall gather it up , and cad: it into the fire , .and k
'tall burn.

! 7. If you remain in me , and my words remain in

I

vou j, you shall ask whatfoever you will , and it shall

ta granted you.

8. Herein is my father glorified , that you bring forth

very much fruit , and become my Difciplcs.

^
9. As the Father hath JoVd me , I alfo have loved

foil : remain ifi my lovei

• ro. If you keep my commandments ,
you will remaJn

, 1

^
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in my love , as I alfb have kept the co'mmandmeiits

of my Father : and do remain in his love.

11. Thefe things have I fpoken unto you : that

my joy may be in you , and taat your joy may be

pompieat.

12. This is my precept that you love one another
*

as I have loved you.

1 3 . Greater love than this no one hath , that a man

lay down his life for his friends.

14. You are my. friends , if y.Qii do the things \

command you.

1 5 . I will not now. call you fervants : becaufe a fer.

vant knoweth not" what his matter doth. But I have

caird you friends 5 becaufe I have made known to you,

Vhatfoever I heard from my Father.

.16. You chofe not me , but I chofe you : and have

appointed you , that you go, and bear fruit
j
and that

'

your' fruit remain : that wi atfoever you shall ask of

.the Fathei;.in my name , he may give it you.

17.'; Thefe things I command you , that you love

one another. .

•
:

l

; i8
:

. If the world- hateth you 3 know that it hated

* the before you .,

. - i 9. If you were of the world ; the world would \m

*?* '
'"

it's' otik : but becaufe you are not of the world ,
but

.
< iJiave chofen you out of the world , therefore the

** * World, hateth you. > ,

I

<::

ib." Remember .my words., that I have fpoken to

'

ydii .• the fervant is not greater than his matter ' it

they have perfecuted me , they will alfo perfecure m
if they .have kept my words , they *M alfo comply

with- yours. .

x 1. But all thefe things they will do agamCt yon

.on the account of my name , becaufe they know not

him , that fcnt me.

21. If I had not conic, and fpoken to them ,
m

'

would not have fin ; but now they have no excufetor

r fin. - ,

zz. He that hateth me : hateth alfo my Father.

a 4. Had

*
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$4. Had I not done works among them, chat no other

hath done , they would not have fin : but now they

liave fcen than > and they have hated both me , and
—, i

her.my

ij. But this that the words may be fulfiird , which

are written in their law : that they hated me without-

cwfe.

2j. But when the Paraclete shall come , whom I will

fend you from the Father , the fpirit of truth , who'

proceedeth from the Father , he shall bear teitimony

concerning me t

27. And you shall bear teftimony 3 becaufe you are?

with me from the beginning.

ANN OTA f IONS;

They have bated both me , and vr Father:

J
Wat is, by Bating, me , the true Soil, who have am and t*x ::unc n«J-

ps with my Patfer, .th«:y n^e afe* hated him*, tho* they j -re rcrid tb
J

|*MWi$ God. S^ccn this Chap. S Aug. trac. 3r and S. CliryiV

Itmi )(>, lac, Btlit. horn/ 77.- in loan; iivihfe Greek,-' .. .

ft

»

1

*3

$. r. i d« /A* /»#/* wffe. Chrift, fays S. Aug. ipcafcs of himfelf i

as mail , when he . compares himfelf to a
1 vine t his Difciplcs to the

kvides , and his Father to the Bufbaud-nutn. He himfelf as God , is"

rilfo the husband-man— without me you can do nothbjgtihnt shall be

m;:itorio;<s of a reward in heaven.

% 10, As I alfo have kept the commandments of ?ny "Sathtt ; He

I
MI fpealts of himfelf, :is he was mam

t. 14. Ton are my friends A wonderful condescend arlce , fays S*

Aug, in our *3. Redeemer, who was God as well as man, to calf

1
fucli poor and finrul cream res his friends > who when we have done

t
"£$

2 all we, cad , and ought , are but ftill' unprofitable icrvants. " I have
*****'

wild you my friends , becaufe I h<iz.e ' made known to you See. we can-

only undcrftand thefc words , as S. Chryf. takes notice , of all things ^
vfiiicli they were capable of und.r/irmdmg , or wh rch it was proper to

communicate to you , /or as Chriil tells them in the next Chap. if.

I
n. I have yet many things to fay to you , but ydu cannot bear, them now.

I % 18. If the world hate you. The wicked, unbelieving world' hate

i and. pcrlccutc you , as they have done me , remember that the ArvanC
ji ih'iift not defirc to be created better than his mafter.

1 f. it. They would mi have fin , or would not' be guilty of fin :

I'tai i$, they might be excufed , a! to th;ir not' believing me to be

I
iH-ir Meflias : but after fo many inftrtiition^ « which I hm given them,

B and fc _ mapv , and iuch miracles eonc in their fight » ^-htch ah'o were

I Retold of their Meflias, they can have no c?:cuie for their obiKnate

Jf'Wof aot believing *^——' They have hated
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CHAP. XVI.

j . HT Hefe things I have fpoken to you , that you

A may not be (candaliz'd :

2. They will expell you their Synagogues : moreover

die hour cometh , that every one who killeth y:m ,

shall think that he doth fervice to God :

3. And thefe things they will do to you, becaufc

they have not known the Father , nor me.

4. Now thefe things I have told you , that when
|

die hour shall come , you may remember that Ihaye

told them to you.

• 5*. But I told you not thefe things from the begin'

ning , becaufe I was with you : And now I go to him

that fent me > and none of you asketh me, whither

thou ?

6, But becaufe I have fpoken thefe things to you,

fbrrow hath fill'd your heart.

7, But I tell you the truth : it is expedient for you

that I go ; for if I go not , the Paraclete will no't

come to you: but if I go, I will fend him to you.

8, And when he shall come, he will convince the

iWorld of fin, and of juftice > and of judgment.

5>, Oflmindeed;becaufethey have not beiiev'd in me,

* 10. And of juftice, becaufe I go to the Fathered

310w you will fee me no more

:

1 1 . And of judgment 3 becaufe the Prince of this

%vorldis now judg'd.

ix, I have yet many things to fay to you >
but

you cannot bear them now.

15,, But when he shall come the fpirit of truth ,

he shall teach ycu all truth 5 for he shall no: fpeak

from himfclf 5 but whatfoever he shall hear, he shall

fpeak , and he will shew you things that are to come.

1 4. He shall glorify me , becaufe he shall receive

of mine, and will declare at to you,
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15. All things whatfoever the Father hath , are mine

:

therefore I /aid : that he shall receive of mine , and
declare it to yon.

id, A little while , raid now you shall not fre me 1

and again a little while, and you shal fee me; becaufe

I go to the Father.

1 7.Some therefore of his Difciples faid. one to another?

what is this, that he faith to ns ? a little while , and

you shall not fee me ', and again a little while , and

you shall fee me , and I go to the Father ?

iS. They faid therefore : what is this, that he alls

a little while ? We are ignorant of what he faith.

19. And Jefus knew that they were dcfirous to ask

him , and he faid to them : of this are you inquiring a-

inong yourfelves , becaufe I faid , a little while,,

and you shall not fee mc ; and again a little while 3

atld you shall fee me.
t

lo. Amen , Amen , I fay unto you , that you shall

lament and weep , but the world shall rejoyce .- And
you shall be forrowful , but your fbrrow shall be turn*d

into joy.

21. A woman when she is in labour, hath fbrrow,

becaufe her hour is come ; but when she hath brought

forc'i a boy , she now remembreth not the anguish

for joy ; becaufe a man is born into the world.

22. And now therefore indeed you have forrow ,

but I will fee you again , and your heart shall rejovce

;

and your joy no one shall take from you.

23. And on that day you shall not ask me any th
:
ng.

Amen , Amen I fay to you ; if you ask the Father

any thing in my name , he will give it you.

24, Hitherto you have not ask'd any thing in my
name ; ask, and you shall receive , that your joy may

be compleat.

2 j. I have fpoken tneft things to you , ask were

m parables. The hour is at hand , when I shall now

no mm fpeak to you in parables , but will fpeak td

Jon openly concerning the Father.

ll On that day you shall ask m my name , and

Bb 1}



ANNOTATIONS.
if, 4. That when the hour shall com ( a ) yon twty rememberM

1 told them So you. This is both the fenfe , and the conftrutfion
,

by

the greek text , which here determines the conftruftion of the latin.

f. 5 None ofyou asheth me* whither goejl thou t S. Peter had pm

m queffibn c. ij. m *nd S - Thomas c. 14 5- The meaning M
of ChrKVs words here fcems to be , that having told you ?

I am going

to leave you , and alfo going to him that fent me ,
you do not as.\,

fays S. Cyril , to be fully and thoroughly informed about it.

f. <?.• But firrow hath fiWd your "hearts ; and this foirow hindKib

you from asking , what you sW'd carneflly defire to km%*

f* 7, I tell pa... it is expedient that I go : that I leave you as &

ray coiforal preface: that I fuffer death for the Redemption of all men.

And if I go not , the Paraclete will not come according to the oidt.

of the divine decrees; his coming to fantfify you with his Gilts, am

to teach yorr all things, Is not to be till after my Afcenfion. vneni

arrr gone * J will fend h'm toyon. The Father and I , will fend m,

for he prcccedcth from both.
.

i t

t. M^ He "Ml cwwnet, ( b] or convirf the wod& t °tkrsm*

5 $S S. JOHN C i&
I do not tell you I will ask the Father for yon *

27. for the Father himfdf lovcth you , becaufcjctf

have lov'd me 3 and have bciiev'd > that I came forth

from God, v

28. I came forth from the Father , and I came into the
I

world : again I leave the world , and I go to the Fa-

ther.

29. His Diicipfcs fay to him ; behold now thou

Jlpeakeft openly y and nfeft no parable :

30. Now we know that thou knoweft all things,

and that for thee it is not needful that any man ask

thee : on this account we believe that thou camd

forth from God.

3 1

.

Jems anfwer'd them : now do you believe ?

3 x. Behold the hour is at hand > and 'tis now conic,

that you shall be difpers'd every man to his home

;

and leave me alone : and jet I am not alone , becaufe

the Father is with me.

3 3 . Thefe things have I fpoken to you , that ia

me you may have peace : In the world you shall meet

with, diftrefs | but be of good courage 5 I have ova-

come

1

1
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not believing after lo" many mi'toclfia , ana fe m.m% »*:- gtir.nt m'xives ,

that ought to injucc than to Juhnuc tc the v_ivi:uaii faith, 2 -'? *\\ttf-

/w, by $h;wiug the juftice «ind innocence of LhnP. ; and alio that true

Jiiiticc :md SaneUJication cannot he actahi'ri to but by his Grace, j<My

jjudgment by shewing thai die wo:' ^, -.md the Prince of this wicked

world,the devil, is juftly condi-mnV^his iv-.ipue in 3 great mea'u:c dciVoy'd,

and that all die wiciul will be jiiitiy condumi'd, and punched w.th him.

y. 1 j. The ffirit cj truth -jjiU teach you till truth, w>ll dirxl you

ad tn: Church in the ways of Tniui For he shall not [peakfrom

hiwfif, or fiom hhnfcif only
f bcQiii'e , fays S. Aug. he is not from

him'ilf, but proceed jth from the Father and the Son *—«— whatfoever

h skill henr „ he shall [peak ( c ] this his hewing , fays S. Aug : is

his biou)!cd*e , and /?« knowledge is his effence or hein£ , which from

ct-tniry is f-om the Father and the Son. The like exprclhons arc

applied to the fou, as proceeding from the Father. Jo. 5. 30. and 8. J 6. &lc.

y» rj. -rf// things ivkatfoever the Father hath, are mine. The ob-

vious fcnCc of the/c words , shews th.it the Son hath the fame nature ,

and the fame fubftance with the Father , and that he is one, ana the

Jane Goci with him. —*• And by Chrift's adding : therefore he [ the

Holy Ghoft ] shall receive of mine , we arc taught , that the third pcr-

fon proceeds both from the father, and the Son » and that he receives,

and h:is the (am;: perfections.

f.iC, A little while , and yon shall not fee me &c. Many expound

thefc words in this manner : that after a little while , you shall not lee

pic , bccuitb even to morrow , I shall be taken from you by death ;

and again after a little while, yon shall fie me, becaufe the third day

I shall rife again, and convcrfe with you till my Afccnfion. S Aug,

gives another interpretation , trad, ici. that by the fob Huh while,

may be uuderilood the short time till Chrift's Alccnfion , and by the

latter little while , the short time, that the Apoftlcs were to h'\e fu

this \rorId ; after which they should fee , and enjoy Chrift for ever ir\

the Kingdom ofheaven. And this cxpofirion fcems to aercc better with

Uie following promile,

f, 10, Torn- fonow shall he timid into joy , chiefly at the end of

yoar mortal life: [hen you shs&lhavt ajay , yever to be taken frotpycx.

V. 13. On thstt Day > or at that time , in that happy ftate , you >hdl>

not ask
, you shall not need to ask mc any quc&OJts : nor even defir^

to have any happincis , but what you will enjoy «* ™ ^' but now 3/

'jm ®k f \\ c , petition for any thing ofthe Father in my name > ka

will give it you, what ever graces or afliftwiccs you mind in^nwdof^:

a& them in my name , as I am your chief Mediator , thro y»oi<l

merits all shall be granted you. This is -he conjtmt prailife of th.3

Church, to ask for "all graces thro cur lord JcCus ChriH:.

f< 24. Hitherto yon
*
hive t}Jt psk'tl (tny thmg in my mmt : by

fc. mems of me i \\t Mediator , mid Redeemer. They were not ><$
t iyj *
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acquainted fays S. Cyrii , with this manner of praying anJ pctkWno-
as they were afterwards, ' *>•

y, 2.6. 2r7. On thatdny .... I do not fxy t thai 1 shall nsk,^^
need to ask Tfc F«/£n- /or p« , tho* I am your Redeemer , your c\M
Advocate and Mediator , by dying for all the world. 1 pcr jjr

F«£<?r himfelf loveth you , faa»g^ |«w toe {Mfegy //>„/ ; fiMW^<W , lent to be your redeemer. »— I came _/&*•//> /»•«« //^ fyfg,
both as begotten of him from alJ Eternity : and I alio came into die

world, as fent from him to become man, to become the Rcd-.xmct of
the world , both as God and man. —— Now J am going , as m;m /

/#j<z/e /Ae uw/rf, and go to the father, with whom I am , and '

hare

always been as God.

ir. i$. &c. By this we believe that thou comeft from Cod, tfctf ft,

we are more confirm'd than ever » that thou art the Meiliiis, the

true Son of God. Yet S. Cbryf. St, Cyril, and S. At??, rate notice,

that 'their faith Was but imperfect , till after ChrifVs Refurrcdion , and

the coming of the Holy Ghoit r and therefore Chrift anfe'd tliem,

[ y . J I* ] Bo yon now believe? the hour is cowing that you shall k
every one of you dijperfd i £?»<:,

[a] y. 4. Vtcttm Vmerit horn eorum reminifcamini m& £go dk\
yobis , orav n\%%m$&\ futysoi/ifsn «yr«y &>c. where the conftmd'm it

not hora^ eorum, but reminifcamini eomm &c.
( ] y. 8. Arguet mundum , eAeyln , which S, Cyr. fficunds If)

Kgrafxgutr. See S. Aug. interpretation on that verfi , irac. 9S-png.7))>
(c) y. 13. Ron loqttetur a femetipfo , 5, Aug. fays on thefe uwrfr,

trac. 951.. quia ?ion eft a femetipfo. Sed qtmffiique attdiet , loquetur .„

ab illo andiet » a quo procedit „. a quo eft illi ejjmtui, ah ilh fcicntk,

& ftudicntia nihil alind eft qttam fcientin.

Jr. 13. Non me rogabitis quiequam , £k zptkfxli , which cormmnlf

Jigniffs to ask qneftions : but when it follows , mwwi frswig*. th\

is properly to petition for*

CHAP. XVII.

Efus /poke thefe things j and lifting up his

eyes to heaven , he faid ..- Father the hour is

come, glorify thy Son., that thy Son may glorify thee.

2. As thou haft given him power over all flesh .that

he may give life cverlafting to all thofe , whom thou

haft given him.

3 And this Is life everlafting : that they know thee

the only true God , and whom thou haft fent Jefus

Chrift,
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4, I have glorified thee upon the earth 5 I have ac-

f0mpiish'd clic work , which thou gaveft mc to do .-

j. And now 6 Father, glorify mc with thy felf,with

that gioiy , which I had with thee , before that the

world was.

6. 1 have made known thy name to the men, whom
thou gaveft me out of the world. They were thine ,

aud thou gaveft them to me j and they have kept thy

7- Now they have known, that all things which thou

oavefl; me , are from chee ;

S. For rhe words , which thou gaveft mc , I

have given to them ; and they have, receiv'd them
?

ftnd have known for certain ,
that I came forth from

thee, and they have believ'd that thou haft fent me.

9. I pray for them : I do not pray for the world s

but for them > whom thou haft given me ; becaufe

rhcy are thine ;

io. And all things that are mine are thine , and

thine are mine , and I am glorify 'd in them :

11. And now I am no more in the world , but

thefe are in the world , and I am coming to thee ;

Holy Father ,
preferve in thy name thofe , whom

thou haft given me j that they may be one , as we-

al fo are.

12, When I was with them , I prefcrv'd them fit

thy name. I have kept thofe whom thou gaveft me;.

and none of them hath perish'd , except the foa of

perdition , that the Scripture may be fulfill^.

r
5 . And now I am coming to thee ; and thefe thing?

I fpeak in the world , that they may have my joy

ftfd in themfelves.

14. I have given them thy words , and the world

lath hated them , becaufe they are not of the world >

as I alfo am not of the world.

15. I do not ask that thou take t
u-em away owe

of the world , but that thou preferve them from evil.

16. They arc not of the v. odd , as I alfo am ®®

oft.he world*
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17. Sanctify them in truth. Thy words are truth

18. As thou did"! fend me into the world
, I ^lfo

have fent them into the world.

19. And I famfhfy myfelf for them ; that theyaJfo

may be ftn&ify'd in truth.

xo. Nor do I pray for them only , but for thofc

alfb , who by their word shall believe in mc :

21. That they all may be one > as thou Father

art in me , and I in thee , that they alfo may be

one in us ; that the world may believe , chat thou

haft fent me.

11. And the glory which thou gaveft me , I have

given them 3 that they may be one , as we alfo arc

one ;

23. I in them , and thou in me , that they maybe

-perfectly united , and that the world may know that

thou haft fent me , and has't lov'd them , as thou

haft alio lov'd me.

24. Father , I will that where I am, there alfo they

may be , whom thou haft given me 5 that they may

fee my glory , which thou haft given me ; becaufe thou

haft iov'd me before the creation of the world.

25. Juft Father , the world bath not known thee,

but I have known thee 3 and thefe have known ,
mac

thou dicTft fend me.
' 16. And I have made known to them thy name

,

and I will make it knoMi ; that the love wherc-wirli

thou haft lov'd me , may be in them , and I in them.

ANNOTATIONS. *

f, 1. Glorify thy Son, by figns and miracles , left- dyin- fo nifgmcefuj

a death, I teem to be no more than another man 5 that thy^ Son mty

glorify thee , that my death may make thec prais'd and glonfy'd.

f. 2. J?aiver over all men. Lit. over all flesh i that he may grot

'

life everlafiing to all thofe [ a ] zuhom thou faft %^m him. He [pejjP

of himfclf as made man, and the Redeemer of mankind : It wc ask

,

who arc they , who in this fenfc , are faId to be »>vev to^ Chrijl :
it

h true , only the Elect or predefiinate , are given by a fpecial and un-

common mercy. In this fenfG S. Aug. fays tra& in- P» 77?-

They are not faid to be given , to uuhom he shall not give Ufo «*£

lafiim. Yet not only the Elect * but all believers , nay all men v/hati*
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>¥cr 1 may be faid to be given to him , in as much as by hi$

coming to redeem all , fufficicnt helps and means arc o£rd to all

,uen , whereby they may be laved : and in as much as Ckrift came »

Jiiffer'J , died, and orTer'd up his dead) for all men. See 1. Cor. 5

,

f, 3. This is life everlafting , i
?

c, the way to life everlafting",

that they know thee the only true God , and Jefus Cbrift>whow thott

Itift fent, The Anans from the'e words pretended , that the Father only

is the tme God. S. Au^. and divers others anfwer , that the fenfe

and cor.i'truaion is ; that they may know thee , ami alfo Jefus Chrift

tk Son , whom thou haft fe?it , to be the only true God* we may aKp

expound them with S. Chryf: and others* Jo that the Father is here

cdl'i the only true God , not to exclude the (on , and the HoIy,Ghoft

,

vho are the lame one true God with the Father : but only to exclude

the falfe Gods of the Gentils. Let the Socinians take notice , that 1,

Jo, J- 10 the Son of God Jefus Chtlft is cxprefly callJ the true God
f

even with the G. Article , upon which they commonly Jay Co great ftrcls.

f. 5. And now 6 Father glorify me with thjfelf with that Glory ,

which I had with thee , before that the world was. Glorify me , is

die fame as make me known to men : fb that the lenfe may be , make
men know , that I had the fame glory with the , before the "world

W.zs created , and from all Eternity. Others under/land that Chrift ,

as man, here prays that his Eternal Father would make known to men
that glory , which it was decreed from Eternity should be given him

»

diat is , tnat all creatures should be made fnbjc<5t to him, even as he

was mar, and appointed to be judge pf the living and the dead. Sep

i« Cor. ic. 2.6. Ephcf. 1. 2.1.

y. Ct To the men- whom thou gaveft me out ofthe world. By whom
\te may under/land his Apoftlcs and Difciplcs, They were thine , and
alfo mine, as I am God. See. ir. 10. And thou gavefl them
to 'me , in as much as I am become man , their Saviour , their

Redeemer , Sec.

f. 7. S. Now they have known, that all things which thott gaveft
tne , arc from thee. That is , fays S. Aug. [ c J they now know, and

will know more perfectly hereafter , that I myfelf am from thee , oj

proceed from thee , and am fent by thee to redeem die world.

f. 9. J pray for them , I pray' not for the -world. That is , now in

this prayer , when I defire fpecial graces and affiftanees for them to

difcharge their duty as my Apoftlcs » yet we miift take notice, thai

V- 10. Chrift pray'd for all thofe , 'who should believe in him. He alfo

ptay'd Luke 2. 3 . 5 4. For all , even for thofe that crucify'd him , Far
tber forgive them . for they know not what they do.

% 10. All things that are mine are thine , . and thine are mine.

They muft needs be equal , fays S, Aug. to whom equally belong alt

fags , and all perfons : on which words I S. Chryf. alfo fays , horn/

81. Do you fee the equality ?

y- ir. And now I am no mote in the world : that is , I :>m new
bying the world

?
as to. a corpora!, and vi&Mc preience : vet S. At

g t
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takes notice, that Chrift faith afterwards / v. 13. theft things Jfp^
in the world: therefore he was ftill for fbme short time in the world;

And as to his true invifiblc prefence with his Church, he gave us tins

promifc , Matt. 2.8. zo. "Behold J am with you all days even to the

end of the world »
- Preferve in thy name thofi whom thou hsjl

given me. Chrift as man , fays S. Aug. asks of his Father , to preferve

thole Difapies , whom he had given him , who Were to preach the

Gofpel to the world. m That they may be one , as wc alfo arr

Thcfe words cannot figniry an equality , nor to be one in nature and

fubftancc , as the divine perfbns are one , but only that they may imi-

tate , as much as they are able, that union of love and affection. Sec

S Chryf. S. Cyril and S. Aug. on thefe words.

ty. is. \\?hen 1 was with them , I prefervd them in thy namt,

He ftill fpcaks, fiiysS. Chryf. , as man , and after a human manner , by

mentioning the advantage they fecmM to enjoy , as long as he convert

vifibly with them on earth , not that his invifiblc prefence shoit'd be

lets beneficial to them. And none of them hath perish
1

d , c;:tcpt the

Son of perdition , (e) the wretched Judas , whofe fall was Vetoiiin

the Scriptures , Pfal. 108. He hath perish'd , that is, now is about Icing

loft , by his own fault , fays S. Chryf on this place. And S. Ax\*.

on Pfal. 138. Hdfo did the (tevft enter into the heart of Judas ? fa

eotild not have entred , had not he given him place.

it* I S , As thott did.*ft fend me into the world , I have alfo fi»t them,

He ipcaks of that Mimon , which agreed to him , as he was rr.nn

,

and become man for the Salvation of mankind , to wnfch alfo the

Apoftles , and their Sncceflors , were to cooperate , as the Minifies

and Inftruments of Chrift , by virtue of their Million from him.

ir. 19. And I Sanctify myftlf for them. S. Aug. expounds ir , I

fandify them , who are my Members , in myfelf. The Interpretation

of S. Chryf. and S. Cyril fcems preferable , that to farMify in eta

Style of the Scriptures , is often-times the fame as to offer up a Sa-

crifice j fb the fenfe here is , I Sacrifice , and offer up myfelf on the

Crofs for them , and all mankind.

"if. zz. The glory which thou gaveft me , I have given them, S.

Chryf. expounds this cf the power of working Miracles : S. Aug. ki

thcr undcrftands the glory of heaven , whichhe had given, prepared,

and denWd to sivc them in heaven. This fcems to be the fenfe by the

2-4 Vent: , where he fays , Father 1 will that where I am , thert

Sft they may be,

[ a ] y. 1. Vt omne quod dedifti ei , det eis vitUffi Afcrnam ,
'»a

wasif 3 5s5iaK«£ sturm > Jwrsj «ure?$ fyh? oiianov. That rV, tit omnibus (Jttos

dedifti , &c. 1

C
b ) ir. 3 . Vt cognofeant te , &c S. Jt%~

tra&, 105. p, 671. Ordo Verborum- eft, ut tc , & que?n miftfti Jeftp

Chrijlum i cognofeant filum vemm Dettm* See atft S. Amb. I. 5 .
de

fide c. a, t. 4» p. 138. where he treats of this verfe at large. S. CerjJ<

gives this Interpretation , horn. 79. Solum veritm Detw , &c. ad co-

ram qui $& non fimt differmtiam. In the Greek horn* So. p. 47^ (
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* l, "Ed. Montfaucon. ffgoy cbn^WAAQF im ttx 'wtm fern (pact. So Uke-

tj/ife S. G. Naz„ Orat. $6. p. 586.

[c] f' 7* Qjtift omnia qn& dedifti mihi , abs te funt. That is ,

hy S. Aug. tracl. 106. p. 767. cogwverunt , £««* «$j te fumy &c
7d) $» it* Serva cos m nom'mc tuo , ^ko^ dedifli mihi. Some G.

MSS. have in nomine tuo > quod dedifti mihi , 3$ms«; pot. Or as S.

Cyril reads , s » itr*(ncji <r* & wwds pot* Which is the fame , hy a

Greetfm 3 as 8 kfozas. ** Vt fint tinurn pent & nos. S. Chryf fays ,

m equalitate , fid pro humana facnltate , or quantum hemmihus fas

4 , M avOeaTrots So»«Tay. horn. cr/3. p. 484. nov. Ed. Ben.

(c) if. iz. Cum effem cn?n eis , &c. Be fpcaks t fays S. Chryf

tomm, as uyQ(>&7?os &a\tyvrcu. horn, i?#. p t 4 So. » 1 ibid, nififilius

urditionis , « pn , &c,nifijt is not , <*AA# , y£i. —

—

.Nob perdam , */?££

jj ,
/fcj'j 5- C/»^yT iff *£* y/?/2K? //rf/tf , quantum in me ent , non per-

km • . . I* ** ms tmpellente , vel relinquente : £««/ 7? fporite repliant ,

am w; necejfttaze trxhmn. & $s tf£* £«wt£y asoJii&arf , -rgSj avdyxtiTt h$

iW, 5. ^«g. Qfiomodo dialolus intravh in cor Juds. , non iniraret ,

(0 P"' ! i>* Santlipco mstpfum. Quid cfi hoc , /^y* S. ,*4#jj. *rac

ic8 » si/? m *** meipfo SanBifico , quoniam membra ejus funt ? S. Chryf.

hm. tfjS. p. 484. Ojferro till Sacrificium , 5r§o<r^fgA> e-« foe-tuff. 5. Qr//

CHAP, XVIII.

Hen Jefus bad fpoken "thefe things , he went

-out with his Difiriples over the torrent of Ce-

droa , where there was a Garden , into ivhich he ,

and his Difciples entred.

2. And Judas who betrayd him , knew the place j

becaufe Jefus had often reforted thither together with

his Difciples.

J. Judas then having taken a band of Soldiers > and

Servants from the Chief Prlefts, and the Pkarifccs ,

cometh thither with lanterns , torches, and arms.

4. Jefus therefore knowing all things that were to

come upon him , went forward, and Jfaid to them ,
whom

fcek you ?

5. Tbeyanfiver'd him : Jefus "of Nazareth : Jefus

faith to them : I am he. Judas alfo that fectra/d him,

ftood with them. *

* *
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6. As foon therefore as he faid to them j 1 am he i

they drew kick, and fell to the ground.

7. Again therefore he ask'd them : whom feek youj

$nd they reply'd ; Jefus of Nazareth,

8\ Jcfus anfwefd,: I hayc told ypu^ that I amiq
if- therefore you feek me , let thefe go their ways.

*;. That the words he had faid , might be fulfill'd,

that of them whom thou gavefr me, I have not loft

any one.

10, Then Simon Peter having a fword drew it;

and ftruck a fetvant of the high prieft , and cat off

his right ear. The name of the fervant was Malchus,

r 1 . Jefus therefore laid to Peter : put up thy fwori

into the Scabbard ; shall I not drink the cup , which

my Father hath given me?

12. The band then, and the Tribune , and the Ser-

vants of the Jews laid hold on Jefus , and bound him.

r$\ And brought him fid! to Annas, tor he was

father in Jaw to Caiphas , who was high prieft of

that year.

14. No\v Caiphas was he, who had given that

counfei to the Jews , that it is expedient for one man

to die for the people.

*

'

:

15. And Simon Peter followed Jefus, and another

Difciple. Ancj that Difciple «a$ known to the higli

Prieft , and he went m with Jefus. into the court of

the high Prieft.
'

t

i£ But Peter Rood at the door without ; the otscc

Difciple therefore who was known to the high prieft wet

forth, and fpoke to the portrefs, and introdue'd Peter.

"
t 7 . The girl that was portrefs faith therefore fo

Peter : art thou alfo one of this man's Difciples ) k

reply's: I am not.
,

18. Now the Servants and attendants flood ata tec of

coals'; becaufe it was cold, and warm'd themfetves i wg

Peter alfo was ftandbg with them, and v. arming

19. The Jiigh Prieft then ask'd Jefus concern^

ftis Difciples, and concerning his Doctrine.

m. Jcfus anfwer'd him ; 1 haye fpoken oyatytott
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trdrU , I have always; taught in the Synagogue , and

in the Temple, whither all the Jews refbrt together

;

and in private I have .fpoken nothing :

21, Why askeft thou nie ? ask thofe who haye heard
I have fpoken to them .- behold thefe men know

what things I have fpoken. *

22. When he had faid thefe words, one of the at-

tendants ftandirig by , gave Jefus a blow laying; an-

faereft thou in this manner the hkh Prieft ?

2). To whom Jefus reply'd: if I have fpoken ill ,

bear teftimony of the evil , but if well , why do'ft

u ftrike me f

24<And Annas Cent himhound to Caiphas ehe high PriefrJ

25, Now Simon Peter was ftanding 5 and warming
himfelf. They faid therefore to him ; art riot thou alfa

one cf nisDifciples ?he denied it , and faid: I am not.

16. One of the Servants of the high Prieff,a kint
imn to him,whofe ear Peter cut off; faith to him:
did not I fee thee in the garden with him ? .

27. Peter then again denied it ; and preferitly the

t craw.

28. They lead Jefus from Caiphas into the palace'

of the Pretor : and it was morning : and they entred

not into the palace , that they might not be defiled ,-

hiit might eat the Pafche.

29. Pilate then went forth to them without, and
faid : what accufation bring you againflt this man ?

30. They anfwer'd , and faid to him : if he were'

not a Malcfaflor 3 we would not have delivered him
up to thee.

3 r . Pilate therefore faid to them $ take him' yotu-

felves , and judge him according to your law. Th£
Jews anfwer'd him : it is not lawfnl for us to put any

ene to death.

52, That the words' of Jefus might be 'fulfill'*!

frhich he Jpoke , fignifying what death he should die.

33. Then; Pilate again went into the palace 5 and

caird Jefus' i 2nd faid t& him : art thou the King o£
&e Jews*

*\

*

•-

-

>:±
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34. Jefus reply 'd : fay ft thou this of thyfelf , or have

others told */- thee of me ?

. 3 c
. Pilate anfiver'd : am I a Jew ? thy Nation

, and

the chief pricfts have deliver d thee up to me, what

haft thou clone ?

36. Jefus rcply'd ; my Kingdom is not of this world:

ifmy kingdom were of this world , my fubjeQs

wonId certainly right that I should not be deliver'd to the

Jews : but as for my kingdom , it is not from hence,

37. Pilate therefore laid to him : art thou then a

King? Jefus anfu/er'd : thou fay eft it tl am a lOWfor
this was I born, and for this I came into the world,

«

that I may give teftimony to the truth : every one

that is of the truth, heareth my voice.

38. Pilate faith to him: what is truth? and having

faid this, he went forth again to the Jews, and faith

to them y I find no caufe at all in him.

39. But you have a cuftom that I releafe unto you

one at the feaft of the Pafche , will you therefore

I releafe unto you the King of the Jews ?

40. They all then cry'd out again, faying : nor

him, but Barabbas. And Barabbas was a Robber.

ANNOTATIONS.
T}\ i. Over the torrent , or brook Cedron , (a) which ran betwixt

Jemfalem and Mount - olivet , in the valley of Cedron , orofHcnnom,

or of Jofaphat , not of Cedars , as in many G, copies- See the hiftory of

ChrnTs Paflion , Matt. z6. and 2.7.

f.zi. Vehy askefl thou me ? Caiphas in quality of Judge , was to

examin the crimes laid to the charge of the accufed , by the teftimony

of the witnefTes.

Or. 14. Annas fent him hound to Caiphas. Chrift was but a little

while there .* for both the box on the ear , given to our Saviour, and S.

Peter's denial , was at the houfc of Caiphas ; fo that S. John do's not

bere obfetve the order of time.

f. z8. That they might eat the Pafehe. They who by the Pafdic:

will always underftand the Pafchal-lamb , look upon It certain from

rhefe words , that the Scribes and Pharifces at leaft , had dirfen'd eating

the Pafchal-Lamb till fryday the 15 th day in the evening : but thcr;

are parages in the Scripture, which shew that the word P/rfche ,
or

phzfe , comprehends 3 rot only the Pafchal Sacrifice of the Lamti
,

hit

alio all the Sacrifices » that were to be eaten with unkaver/d brcaJ,duns$

i
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399
tk 7 days °f me Pafchal folemnlty , as Dent. 16. i. thou shah offer

up the Vhafe , or Pafche rt> the Lord of sheep and axen. And i.

Parabp. 3 5 * 8 • ^^ 5ax/e '° f^e Priefis to make the. Phafi or Pafche, /

»

a// together two thousand fix hundred finall cattle , and three hundred,

CXes. The oxen therefore were alfo given to make up the Pafche, and

were comprehended by the word Pafche or Phafc. It might therefore be

tkfe P.ifchal Sacrifices , and not the Pafchal Lamb , which the Priefts de-

fan'd to partake of i and therefore would not enter into die Palace of

Pilate. See Tillemont againft Lamy on the * paiTagc out of Sj John.

torn. i. p. 6? 6- Sec alfo die Lexicon of Mn« Heure on die word
Hgue.

[a) f. 1. Cedron not Cedrortw. In tnoft G. copies w KflW In

feme M. SS. w Kstyj. So the Prot. Tranjlatwn , the brook Cedron,

CHAP. XIX.

1. Tp Hen PiJate took Jefus , and fcourg'd him.
-B» 2. And the fbldiers wreathing a crown ofthorns,

put it upon his head : and about him they put a

purple garment.

3

.

And coming to him , they faid : hail King of the

Jcu
rs : und they gave him blows.

4. 'Pilate then went forth again 3 and faith to them

;

behold I bring him forth unto you, that you may
know that I find no caufc m^him.

5. [Jefus therefore went forth bearing the crown
of thorns , and the purple garment ) and he faith to

them; behold the man,

6. When the chief priefts therefore 4 and the at-

tendants had ieen him 3 they cry'd out , and /aid :

crucify , crucify him, PiJate faith to them ; take

flim you , and crucify him ; for my part I find no caufc

» him.

7. The Jews anfirer'd him .* we have a law , and

according to the law he ought to die , becatiie he hath

made himfelf the Son of God.
8. When Pilate heard thefe words 9 he was more

afraid,

o. And he went again into the palace j and faith

*r
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to Jefus ; whence arc thou f bnt' Jefus gave him t$

anfwer.

to* Pilate therefore faith to him : fpeakeft thou not

to me f knowcfl thou not that I have power to cm^

cify thee , and that I have power to rcleafe thee ?

1 r . Jefus anfwer'd : thou wouldefl; not have any

power at all againft me , unlefi it were given thee from

above ; therefore he who deiiver'd me to ihee s hath

the greater fin.

12. From thence-forth Pilate Cougnt to releafe him:

but the Jews cried out laying y if thou do'ft rcleafe this

man , thott art not Cefar's friend : for every one that

maketh himfelf a King , comradicTretrt Ce£u\

13. Pilate having heard thefe words, brought forth

Jefus > and lat on the judgment-feat in the place
,

talFd Lithoftrotus 3 and in Hebrew Gabbatha.

14. Now it was the day of preparation for the

Pafche : about the fixth hour , and he faith to' the Jews

:

behold your King.

15. But they cried out ; away with him , away with

him.y crucify him ; Pilate faith to them) shall I cm*

cify your King ? the Chief Priefts anfwer'd 5 we have

no King , but Cefar.

i6 t Then he deiiver'd him unto them to* be cruci*

fy-d. And they took Jefus ,. and led him forth.

17. And bearing his owncrofs, he went forth to that

flace , -which is call'dof fcnlls , in Hebrew Golgotha :

18. Where they crucify*d him, and with him two"

others > one on each iide , and Jefus in the midft,

19. Pilate wrotealfo an infeription ; and put oft the

icroft. And it wa's written : Jefus of Nazareth ,
King

of the Jews,

20/ This infeription many of the Jews read ;
be-

caufe the place where Jefus was crucifyed, wasneft

to the City ,' and it was written in hebrew ,
greek $

itnd latin. .
,

if. The' chief prieffV therefore/ of the Jews m
to Pilate i write not , the king ofthe Jews : but that

is aid y I am- the Icing of the Jews.

2Z» Viktd
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xi. Ptfate ®mmi : what I have written , 1 have

frritte/i.

23. When the Soldiers then had crucify'd him,they
took his garments ( of which they made four parts >

to every foldier a part ] and his coat. Now the coat
was without feam woven all over.

24. They faid therefore one to another .• ]ec us
iiot cut it 5 but cafe lots for it whofe it shall be.- that
the Scripture might be fuifill'd > faying : thcy parted

my garments among them : and upon my veil: they caffc

Jots.And thefe things did the foldiers,

i|. Now there flood by the Crofs of Jefus his

Mother, and his Mother's fitter, Mary of Clcopbas5and
Jlary Magdalene.

a& When Jefits therefore had fech his Motherland
the Difciple Handing by, whom he loved , he faith to

ais Mother; wemau , .behold thy Son.

17, After that he faith to the Difciple ; bcho/d thy

Mother. And from' that time ? the Difciple took her

to his own home,

25. Afterwards Jefus knowing that all things were

now accomplished y that N the fcripture might be fulfill'-d,

k faith j I thirft.

29. Now there flood a veffef filfd with vinegar i

and they putting a fpunge full of vinegar about hy(Top,

offer'd It to his month.

30. When Jefus therefore had taken the vinegar ,'

k faid : it is confummated. And botving down his head

he gave up the Ghoft.

31. The Jews then ( becaiife it was the day of pre-

paration
] that the bodies might not remain upon the

Crofs on the Sabbath [for that was a fbiemn Sabbath

thy
] they dehYd Pilate that their legs might be

fcokcn > and that they might be taken away.

31. The foldiers therefore came; and they broke

the legs of the firft , and alfb . of the other , who. was

crucify'd with him.

53* But wjien they came to Jefiis, and faw ttathc
,

*vas dead aheadv, c«;ey broke iiot his legs ?•

s

5
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'

34. But one of the foldiei's open'd his fide with-

a

ipear , and prefcntiy there came forth blood *ffl& water.

35. And he that fnv it , hath given tcftimony-

;

and his tcftimony is true. And he knowcth that he faith

true : that you al(b may believe.

3 6, For thefe things were done , that the lcriptnre

~mi°lu befuliiird :
" you shall not break a bone of him."

37. And again another Icripcure faith ; " they shall

look on him- whom they piere'd
"

35. And after thefe things Jofeph of Arimathea
,

{ being a Difciple of Jefus T but in private for feat of

'

the Jews] dc/iiVl of Pilate that he might take away the

: hody\of Jefus. And Pilate permitted it. He came there-

e T and took away the body of Jefus.

39. There came alio Nicodemus 3 he that had come

to Jefus by night at firft >• bringing a mixture of

Myrrhe , and aloes , about a hundred pound weight.

40. They took therefore the body of Jefus: and

*

bound it in linnen-cloths with fpices , as it is the cuftom

with the Jews to bury.

41. And there was in the place , where he was cm-

cify'd, a garden; and in the garden a new Monument,

wherein no man yet had been laid :

:

41. There by reafon of the day of preparation

among the Jews, they laid Jefus , becaufe the monu-

ment was

1 ANNOTATIONS.
%, 11. Vnhfs it were given, or permitted ike from above. Thereto

he who deliver'd me to thee, hath the greater fin. Some expound tnis

of Judas 1 Others rather of the high Prieft Caiphas with the J»
Council : for they could not be ignorant , that Jefus was their mmm
having feen the Miracles Jefus did , and knowing .

the predictions

the Prophets. , , r « >

1

f L. They made 4 parts. ChriiVs upper-garment had fcams,***

the
r

4 executioners could eafily divide : but his undcr-garment ,
orw.

was without [earn , fo that being cut , it would have been ot no i£

h H* There flood by the Crofs ...his Mother And fo near » m
ihat from the- CrdG , he both fpoke to her , aud alfo to S. John.

*, 27. The Difiipk took her to his own. ( a ) home , or ttM>

cwn care , tot for his morher,by ic G. exprefGou. See S. Chrys.and & A»,<

*

.
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* f 31 Bccaufe it was the day of preparation. It is al/o call'd v. 14*

f/« Day, of preparation of the Pafchc- Lit. the farafceve ofthe Vafche,

and v. f-I 2*fc J*u# beumfe it was the preparation > /£«* ijg W;ej
*"

)»#£/ W .
remain on tlx crop on the Sabbath , for that was a great

Sabbath-day- &c. Some pretend by thefe cxpreifions to prove,, that

Fryday tHc year Chrift fmWd , was not the firfl: , and oreac day

bf the /&*/? of Azyrns , but only the day of preparation, "and that

on Fryday night , the Jews eat the Pafchal Lamb , and not the night
"" '""" ~ *" "

**
'

'
' *""*" * But

. »/

preparation , tor trie great and jo^emn baiibntli, winch happened in rhe

pafchal-week. See Tillemont on the 5 th parage out of John page <^8.

L 11. , and ii.

*

f. 34. There came forth bleed &nd water j which naturally could

not come from a dead Body.

. jy. you shall not break a bone of him. This which was literally

fnoken of the Pafchnl-lamb , Exod. 11. 4£. the Evangclift applys to

Chrift •> of whom die Iamb was a figure.

fi j5>. About a hundred pound weight. This fecms a great quantity;

'\i may be they did not ufe h all. And bc/idcs it was the cuftorrt

:of the Jews at their great burials , to cover the body with fpiccS

and- Perfumes. :

u (a] ^.27. Acccpit earn difciptdus in fua. Rot in fuatn. «« t«-2%«.
^

* m

I

CHAP. XX.

1. 0\v on the firft day of the week 3 Maty Mag-
' l^i dalehe cometh in the morning , it being yet

•dark , to the monument: and faw the Hone taken away
from the monument,

* 2. She rah therefore. , and cometh to Simon Peter j

and to the other Difciple , whom Jefusjov'd , and

•faith- to them : they have taken away the Lord out

rathe monument , and we know not where they have

'hid him.

?• Peter then went out > and that other Difciple^

2nd they came to the monument :

4. And they both ran together , ?hd that other

D'fciple our-ran Peter , and came 'firft to the monu-

ment :

'
*

'

5. And haVina Ro&M down, he fuw the Ixncns
' tbths lying

,
yet 1 fc went not in : -

Qc i)

* **
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6. Simon Peter then cometh following him ~
and

he went into the monument 3 and law the Jinnen-cloths

lying

,

7. And the napkin , that had been about his head,

jiot lying with the linnen-cloths , but apart wrapp'd up

in a place by it felf.

8. Then alfo that Difciple went in, who had come

firft to the monument ; and he law y and believed :

9. For as vet they knew not the Scripture, that he

muft rife again from the dead.

10. The Difciplcs therefore returned to their home

again

.

1 1

.

But Mary ftood without at the monument weep-

In^ : while she was then weeping , she floop'd down,

and look'd into the monument

:

n. And she faw tVb Angels in white , fitting one

at the head , and the other at the feet , %

body of Jefus bad been laid.

13. They fay- to her; woman , why weepeft thou ?

she anfwercth them ; becaufe they have taken a\ray

my Lord : and I know not where they have put him.

14. When she had faid thefe words , she turn'd

herfdf back , and faw Jefus {landing ; and knew not

that it was Jefus.

15. Jefus faith to her! woman, why weepeft thou?

whom feekeft thou ? she thinking it was the Gatdu

- her, faith to him ; Sir, ifthou haft taken him away,

tell me where thou haft Jaid him 5 and I will take

him away.

1 6. Jefus faith to her : Mary. She turning about,

faith to him : Rabboni , £ that is to fay Matter. ]

17. Jefus faith to her : touch me not , fori have

riot yet afcended to my Father ; but go to ray bre-

thren , and fay to them ; I afcend to* my Father ,
and

your Father , fny God , and your God.
'

iS. Mary Magdalene cometh telling the Difciples.'l

have' feeil the Lord , and thefe things he faid tom
19. Now when it v*as b.tc that fame day , the W

©f the v.eek, and the doors were shut , where thcDil-

-
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ciplcs had met -together , for fear of the Jews ; Jefus
came , and flood in the mid'ft , and faid to them : peace
be to you.

20. And haying faid this , he shew'dthem his hands,^

and fide. The Difcipics therefore were glad , when they
faw the Lord.

xi. He faid then to them again : peace be unto you:

As my Father fent me , I aJfo fend you.

22. When he had faid this , he breath 'd upon them \

and faid to them $ receive ye the Holy Ghofl •

23. Whofe fins yon shall forgive, they arc forgiven,

them : and whole you shall rerain , they are retailed.

24. But Thomas, who is call'd Didymus, one of

tie tiveJve , was not with them when Jefns came.

2 j. The other Difciples therefore /aid to him ; we
lave feen the Lord. But he told them : uniefs I fee in

bis hands the print of the nails 5 and put my finger

into the place of the nails 5 and put my hand into his

fide , I will .not believe.

i(>. And after eight days his Bifciples were again

within ; and Thomas with them. Jefus comcrh \ the

doors beih^ shut , and flood in the midft , and faid s

p;ace be unto you.

27. Then he faith to. Thomas : put in thy finger.

hither
3 and view my hands , and bring hither thy

knd , and put it into my fide 3 and be not incredu-

lous, but faithful.

iS, Thomas anfwer'd , and faid to. him : my Lord,

and my ' God.

2.9. Jefus faid to him : becaufc thou haft feen me
Thomas , thou haft believ'd : happy they whp have

flotfeen, and have helieva.

30, Jefus did likewife many other Miracles, in the

iight of his Difciples , which are not written in this

took !

31. But theft are written 'that vou may believe ,

fcfc Jefus is the Chrift rhe Son of God ; and that bc-

%ing, yon may have life in. his name.
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ANNOTATIONS.
ir. 5 ., He fain the linnen-cloths lying, S. Chtyf: takes notice that

ChriiVs 'Body being buried with Myrrbe , the linnen would ftick as

fait to the Body as pitch , fb that it wouli be impofiible to fteul, ot

Cake away the Body without the linnen-cloths.

f, 16, Jefus faith to her > Mary, Magdalene now in griefand tears*

knew not jefus till he call'd upon her by her name , and with his ufual

voice : then with Joy she cried out Rabbom , Maficr. And Jciiis faith

to her > touch me not Sec, The meaning of which words feems to he j

I am -not yet leaving thee , nor afcending to the Father , lb that thou.

may'ft have time enough to embrace my feet afterwards , now go to

my Difeifies Sec.

$. 15. and 16. And the doors were (a) shut, or being shut: and

remaining ftill shut , his glorified body entred by penetration thro tthe

doors, as he did at his Refurredtion. Maldonate takes notice that Calvin

was the firft that deny'd this againft die beliefof all the ancient Fathers

and Interpreters » who call this a miracle of divine power.
'

f. zr. As my Father font me. The word million when apply'd to

Our Saviours Chrift , fomedmes figm'fy's his eternal proceflion from the

Father , and ibmctimes his miffion as he Was fent into the world to be-

come man, and the redeemer of mankind : the hrft million agrees to

him, as he is the eternal SonofGod , the iecond as he was man,orashcis

• both and man. The miftbri which Chrift here gives his Apoftles ,

Is like to this latter million , with this great difference , that Graces and

divine Gifts were beftow'd on Cbrift,cvcn as he was man,w:thout meafure;

and the Apoftlcs » had a much letter share, t^both thefe miffions, Sec

Aug. L 4. de Trin. c. 15?. 20. torn. 4. p. 82.9. and fcq.

f. xt. Receive ye the H. Ghoft, It was faid Jo. 7. 3$. that tks

fpirit .%uas not yet given , becaufe Jefus was r.ot glorify d. The fenfe

uutft needs be, tha t the Holy fpirit was not given in that &lemn marw

ner ,
*

nor with (o large an eifuuon of Spiritual Gifts and Graecs ,
till

the 'day of Pentecoftc after thrift's Afcenfion : but the juft at all times,

from -the beginning of the world , were fanctify'd by the Grace of the

H. Ghoft. as no doubt but the Apoftks were before this time. Now

at this prefent he gave, them the power of forgiving fins.

^.2.3. whofe fins yon shall forgive [b) &c. Thefe words clearly

exprefs the power of forgiving, fins , which as God, he gave to his

Apoftles , and to their Succeitors , Bishops and Priefts , to forgive fins

in his name ,. as bis rhinifters , and inftruments » even tho they are

iinners themfelves. For in this they ad not by their own power, not

in their own name , but in the name of God, who as the principal

eaufe , always remitteth fins. This is generally allow'd to be done by

God's Miniftcrs in the Sacrament of Baptifm , as to the rcmifllon ft.

Original fin: and the Catholick church has alwas held the fame of Gods

Minifters in the Sacrament of Penance. See the Proteftant Comma*

prayer book in the ylfimioyi of th fick « . *.» Wtofe fins p® WW

r
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Win, ttey arc rztaitid .- by which we fee rHm to Priefts Is given a>
rotftr to be excrciYd , not only by forgiving , h lib by rctaininq. : not
only by abfolving , and /o/>//tfj a but alio by /• ..;-j , by rcfujing \ or
Hiring abfofution , according to the difpofi-*

m \*i - ' .&uvA in

linnets, when they aceufc than !c : yes of thti '

&^m hence
muft needs follow an obligation on rhe finrc:-. j-.: t u dcclait, ar,Ucon-~

ftfs their fins in pabular 10 rl; i;,raiftcr>, of God , who are appoint-

ed the fpiritual Judges and P^.bus of ch.u* jouls. A Jnd°c uiuft
luiow the caufe , and a Phyi'Iotm ci^e diuemr r . — .- r.t\-: to pronounce
a juft fentence , the other ro ur.icribe fuicab}-: r medics.

y\ 24. Thomas ivas
'
r.oi there.. Yet no do#S but the like power of

forgiving /ins was given to him , either at diis time , . or afterwards,

S^e S. Cyril.

.

f, 15. J will not believe. S. Cyril thinks that the grief and trouble

S, Thomas was under , might pardy excufc his want of belief

;

however we may take notice with S. Gregory , that his backwardnefs
ia believing was permitted for the good of Christians In general , .thac

hereby they might be more convinced of Chrift's Refurreclion.

[
f. 17. Put in thy finger hither. Chrift to shew he knew all things*

1 are ufe of the very fame words ,. in which S. Thomas had exprefsM
Ms incredulous difpofitions— Our B. Redeemer would have the mark
of die fpear , and the print of the Nails txrrcmnm in his glorify'd body
to convince them it was the fame body : and that they might be for

1 ever marks of his Victory and Triumph over fin and the devil

The Evangclift do's not fay , that S. Thomas went » and touch'd Chrift's

body , tho' it's very probable he did as he was order'd mm m But
.
b» could 'a Body that -entred in, when the doors were shut, be felt %.

9th palpable? S. Chryf. (c) anfwers , that Chrift at tljat time per-

mitted his body to be palpable , and to refift another body , to in-

duce S. Thomas to believe the Refurre&ionrand thac when he pleasM, his
Body could not be felt. In like manner his body was cither vifible or-

invifiblc
, as he had a. will it should be. Inline " he could cat in theiL'-

ligte
, tho he flood not in need of any nourishment. See S. Aug.

Be not in credulous , but faithful. In rhe G. be not an unbeliever, but a
klicver~— My lord, and my God , i , c , I confefs thee to be myM and my God. and with the G. article > to be him , that is Mm
lo?d> and the God.

(a] #< 19- 19. Cum fores ejfent eUufi : jannis elanfis. wp h»3i
mmpkm. See S. Amb : in pfal. 118. S. Aug ; trac. in. in Joan.^
it Jaone chrifiiano c% 24. 4, 6. p. -57. fyifl. ad Volnfianum t. 3..

p 405 . where he fays , demus Demn altquid pojfe > quod nos f.t^

irnmr hvefiigarc non pjfe. In talibru rebus tota ratio facfi eft poienii.t.

fmtis. See S. Cyr : on this place /., iz. p. 1092.. 1105. an& iio7 j
.

^ Chryf. horn. 8f. pnq,e 315. Lnt. Td. horn. 87. Ed.' Hen. p, ?20,_
wy«j»7*» >ic9tro'i i^ x$<poy &$ x,ix.Xu<ry£vcn «<f*A0£v Tfiii» Qvp&t $*c. See <?;.

%mQm ad Euftockium in Vfuaph. Paula, t 4. />. <?Sy. and I. i^'cont..
fN». t. 4. p. 178. 5. Z.co firm. 1. de Refun. S. Zpithan hcr^ 64.^

*
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/fc>] f- *?• tyhofeftns you shall forgive &c. See S. Cyr. I. nk
Joan. /»• HO I. > ft£T6fivo*<n royv«aJc-«oiJ]6s. S.Chryf. horn. Stf. p. jiy,

/we/. £*£• magna eftfacerdotnm d'tgnitas , quorum remiferitis peccata fa,

See alfo /. y dt facerd. t. i. p. 3S3, fow. 1. »<?&. Ed. IbidJ noli

f(fc increduhts , fed fdelis , *§ ^y ylw cisr^aj, «X>« snro's

5*S V **i /MS rf*S **S ***S t*S /tf< -*S v ,*s ,^i ? ta< ,mS *.% / **N T **S J*^ f***^> /*& *\ i*s;n5

, C H A P. XXL

1. A Fterwards Jefus shew'd himfelf again to his

J~ * Difciples near the lake ofTiberias. And in this •

manner he manifefted himfeJf.

1. There were together Simon Peter , and Thomas,

who is calFd Didymus , and Nathaniel , who was of

Cana in Galilee, and the fbns of Zebcdee , and two other

pf his Difciples.

3. Simon Peter faith to them ; I am going a fishing.

They reply ; we alfb come with thee : and they went

forth 9 and entred into, the ship : and that night they

took nothing.

'\ " 4. Now when ic was morning , Jefus, flood on the

' -shore : yet the Difciples knew not that it was Jefus,

5 . Jefus then iaid to them : young men 3 have you

'*
* any thing to eat? they anfwer'd him: no.

6. He faith to them ; caft the net on the rioht fide

of the boat 3 and you will find : They caft: it in : and

now they were not able to draw ic by reafon of the

ide of fishes:

7. That Difcipiethen , whoin Jefus lov'd, faith to

• Peter 5 it is the Lord : Simon Peter when he heard

" that it wasthej-ord, he girded his veft about him [ for

he was ftripp'd] and he caft himfelf into the fca.

8. But thexo:her Difciples came in the boat ( for they

were not fat from the land , but only about t«o hun-

dred cubits ] drawing the net with the fishes.

. 9.. As foon .their as they came to land , they (aw coals

burning, and a fish laid there on , and bread.

. 1 o. Jefus faith to them ? bring hither of the fefe

which you took riqw\

1

A
T J

* I* _ W -U M
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in Simon Peter went up, and drew the net to land,

ftll of great fishes a hundred and fifty three. Andtho*
there was fo great a quantity , the net was not broken.

12. Jefus faith to them ; come and dine. And none

of thofe that were eating , durft aslc him ; who art

thou I knowing, th;d it was the Lord.

1

5

. And Jefus cometh , and taketh bread , and giveth

it to them , and fish in like manner.

14. This now was the third time that Jefus appeared

to his Difciples after he hadrifen from the dead,

1 j. When, therefore they had dined, Jefus faith to

Simon Peter ; Simon the Jon of John loveft thou me
more than thefe ? he anfwer'd him : yes Lord , thou

knoweft that I love thee.- He faith to him : feed my
lambs.

16. He /aith to him again: Simon the fin of John,
lovefl: thou me ? he anfwer'd him ;. yes Lord , thou
knoweft that I love thee ; he faith to him ; feed

my Lambs.

17. He faith to him a third time: Simon the JbnoP
John Joyeft thou me ? Peter was troubl'd , becaufe he

,

1

faid to him the third time , loveft thou me } and he -

anfwer'd him : Lord thou knoweft all things ; thou

knoweft that I love thee. He faith to him .* feed

my sheep.

38. Amen , Amen J fay unto thee; when thou waft

yoanger , thoudid'ft gird thyfelf , and walk where thou

raitdeft; but when thou shaft be old , thou shalt ftretch

forth thy hands , and another shall gird thee , and

lead thee whither thou wouideft not.

19. And this he faid fignifying by what death he

should glorify God. And when he had ipojee this , he,

faith to him .* follow me.

20. Peter turning faw that Difciple , whom Jefus

lov'd , following, who alfb at the fupper leantfon his

breaft , and laid : Lord who is it thai shall betray thee *

21. Him therefore when Pc:er had feen, he faith

to Jefus: and what will become 'of this man ?

22. Jefus faith to him: fo I will have him iW

'
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riii 1 come, what is 'it to thee y follow thou.me. -

2.3. This faying therefore /plead among the brethren,

that that Diiciple dieth not. And Jefus did not fay to

him ; he dieth not , but: fb I will have him to jrcmaia

till I come , what is it to thee?

24. This is that Difciple, who beareth teftirnonyto .

thefe things > and hath written thefe things y and we

know , that his teftimony is true.

25. But there are alfo many other tilings, that Jefus

did : which if they were written in particular , neither,

the whole world, I think , would be able to, contain

tho/e books , that should be written.

ANNOTATIONS;
f< $ . Have you any thing (a) to eat ? This h what's literally Agni.

iy'd , both in the L. and in die G. text.

if. 5. burning coals , and fish laid there oh , and bread. The fish

caught in die net , were not yet drawn to land.. Thefe things then

,

were created out of nothing , or miraculously tranfportcd thither by the

divine power.

f. 11, Simon Peter drew the net to land y fiWd with 153- P#
fishes a figure of the oreat number to be converted by the labours of

the Apoffles.

f. 12. None ofthe?n dtirfi ask him , •who art .thou , knowing thtt

it was the Lord i'"it is likely he appcar'd to them with a countv nance

different , and brighter then before his death : yet they Were prcfently

. fb convinced it was Jefus , that they were asham'd to ask » or doubt or it.

f. 14. This was the 5 <*. time thatjefus appear'd to his Difeiplcs. He had

appeared to them more tlian thrice » even the very day of his Refurrcctitn.

Matt. z8. ir irf, Sec pag. 135. Here it is call'd the third time, either bc-

caufe it was the third dliferent day ; or becaufc it was the $$. nmc,

that he hrsd then appear'd to a pretty many together. After this he

appcard to them frequently , and conversed with them for forty days

till his Aicenfion. See Acts 1. 3. 1. Ccr. 15. 5*

f. .15. &c. Simon the Sort ofJohn , loveft thou me more than thefe V

i , e , more than any one of thefe love me. Chrift put this qucfiion thrice

to S..Peter, that this triple protefiation of love, fays S.Aug, mi^bt correl-

pond to Ms triple denial. $,- Peter did not anfwer that he lovM him

more than the reft did , which he could not know , but modeftly feid

:

yes Lord , thou knovjefi J love thee : and the 3
d. time > thou hiO'Jjcjl

all things , and the hearts of all men , thou hiowefi how much 1 hy*

thee Ar rxwm nwN^/Ut^n T-£„, ^Ctr.a.+A f/>.»J v*MJ hlvnh* . 5ltld the third

*
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the lambs , might be uuderftood the People , and by the sheep , thofc

placed over them, as Bishops", Priufts , &c, but others make no fuch

dfcncc in' this place b etwixt larnbs and sheep,.only as comprehending

all the members^ of Chtift's Church , ox what condition foevcr-^

even the reft of dip Apofllcs. For here tt was that Chrift gave to S.

Fctcr that power , which he had proiutfs'd him Matt. 16. 18. i,e, He now
made S. Pimt head (-b ) of his whole Church, as he had infinuated at

the firft meeting , wnrn S. Andrew brought him to our Saviour , when .

he changed his name from .Simon to Peter • again when he chofe him „

and made him the firft. of his twelve Apoftles ', but particularly, when
k laid * thou art

,
Voter ( a rock ) and upon this rock will I build my

Cbmch , Sec. Upon this account the Catholick Church , from the very

fiift Ages , hath always reverene'd , and acknowledge the Supream power
of the Succe/1'ors of S. Peter in fpirituals over all Chiftian Churches,

This appears even by the writings of Tcrtullian , of S. Ircneus , of S.

Cyprian , of the greateft Doflors r.nd .Bishops , borh of the weft and,

hi. , of S Hicrom , S. Auguftin , of S. Chryfoftom in feveral places,

of the fail General Councils , particulary of the great- Council ot Cat*

chedon , &c.

$ , 1 S . Thou shall ftrctch forth thy hands , . , . jignifying by what
k&th he should ghftfy God. i , e , that a Crofs should be the inilrument

of his death and Martyrdom. —^* tyhither thou xuouldefi not : which

is no more than to fay , that a violent death - is againft the liatural in*

dilution of any mati » even rho he be never fo willing , and dilpofed

to undergo it.-

ft zi. Lord what will become of this
,
man ? S. Chryfoftom thinks

it was the love and friendship , that S. , Peter had for S. John , that

mov*d him to ask this qucftion.

f. 21. Jcfrn faith ; fo I will have him remain (c) &c. That is ,

in cafe I will have him remain : or at it is in the Greek : if I will

have him remain , what is that to thee ? It is thy duty , and diy

concern to follow me.

% 15. This faying then (d) i 3 e, a report went about among the

Difciples , that John Was not to die. But S. John himfelf , as S. Aug*
and S. Chryf. obferve , took cate to tell us , that Chrift faid not fo.

Nor do we find any fufficient grounds to think that S. John is not

dead.

if. 14, This is that Bifciple , &c. Some conjecture that thefc Words

were added by the Church of Ephefus. But the ancient Fathers , S.

Chryf. S. Cyril , S. Aug. expound them as they do the reft , without

any fuch remark. Nor is it unulual for a perfon to write in "this man-

ner of himfelf , as it were of n third perfon. It is what S. John hath

done of himfelf , c. 19. ft. 35.

f. k. The whole world , I think , Sec Xi is an hyperbolical way
of fpenking , fiys S. Cyril , common enough , even in the holy Scrip-

turcs : and only fiqnify's , that a very great number of things , w^iicri

ttrift did and £ud , have not been recorded*
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t a ] y, y . Nttmquid puhntentarium habetis ? pn « ^ortpaywj

;

(b) He made S. Peter head of his whole church, See Tertul. i <fc

ftidicitia , p. $$6. Ed. Rig. inhere he calls the SucccJJor of S, Met•',

Pmtificem maximum , & Epifiopum Epifcoporum. S. Iren. I. j, c, /
S. Cyp. Ep. 55. p. s^. Ed. Rig. navigate audent & ad Petri Cathe.

dram, atque ad Ecclefiam principalem. SeeS. HieromEpifl. 57. and js.

/. 175. 7iov. Ed. $. Aug.
S. Chryf. on this place horn. 88. p. 525. nov. Ed. Cur aim pn-

termi/ps ( Petrum ) alloqtiitur ? ht anfwers , %Kn^tio<; «? t»» Aw^Awi,
' *) fopu iav patoqiM, j£ mpvfy tb #ogS , ccetus illitis caput .... fmtrttm

fr&fefturam fufcipe. tyftstpiZfTa* ?tiv wpofaeiav ran afriXOaii. And a tittle

after p. 527. putting the objection , why S. James , and not S. Peter,

was made Bishop ofJerufalem > he anfivers , becaufe S. Peter was to

be over the whole tmiverfi. t«s eUiqtirns ^«g»vi«)s*s , &c. The fame
S. Chryf. L z. de Sacerd. c. 1. torn. 1. p, 371. nov. Ed. Ben. qtd
de eaufa ille fanguinem ejfudit ftium- ? eerie stt oves eas acquirmt

,

quorum curam turn Petro^, turn Petri Saecefforibtts committtbat. —

.

Cone. Calched. Lab. torn. 4. p. 565. The Council thus writes to s,

Leo ; omnibus conftitmus interpret , qttibus tit 'qkidem • tanqnam caput

membris pr&e'ras. , &c. x3*t igt&mh xetfordptm > &c And p. )6t.

Petrus per. Leonem ita lecutus eft. TrETgog $i& Aeo?7oj tSuts: ifytymwvi. See

the Annot. Matt, 16, f. r8. fag, 67.

( c ) *fy. 22. Sic cum volo manere , iuv for Sfr&t&hw.
[d] i?, 2. j. 5, Aug. trac. 1x4.. p. "81 p. D. Banc opimonem Joan,

ties ipfe abftulit , non hoc dixijfe Dominnm , apertd contradidione de-

clarans : cur entm fiibjungerct. , non dixit Jefits non moritur , niji ns.

hominum cordibus quod falfitm fuerat inhsxeret ? &c. * ., So S,

Chryf. Jays , he fpoke this to pnvent or correct this miftahe p. 518.

(e) f. 25. Nee ipfwn arbitron mundum 5 &c S. Cyril on this ex*

prejfton , pag. 1113. t/Tfe^o^xiSj- Soe S. Aug. at the end of his 1^4,

trac. whm-e he fays , fitch Hyperboles are fmnd elfeiuhere in th H.

Scripture, •
•

THE END OF THE 4. GOSPELS

tf

*
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ACTS OF THE
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s

Like » who had published his Goipel , wrote alfb a fecond Voj

. iume , which from the firft Ages » hath been call'd , the A6is

rf the Apoftles. Not that we can look upon this Work , as a Hiftory

of what was done by All the Apoftles , who were difpers'd into dif-

ferent Nations , but we have here a short view of the firft
*'

Establish-

ment of the Chriftian Church , a fmall part of S. Peters preaching and

Aclions, fee down in the firft n Chapters , and a more particular

Account of S. Paul's Apoftolical Labours , in the following Chapters

for about 30 years, till the year 6) , and the 4*n year of Nero ,

ttte thele Adls end,

CHAP. I

-

;

ii STC&WSES N my firft treatife , I have given femfi

account , 6 Theophilus , of all the things,

which Jefus began to do , and teach ,

2. "Ontill the day , on which giving to

the Apoftles , whom he had chofen ^ commands by the

Holy Ghoft , he was taken up :

3. To whomalfo he shew'd h tmfelfalive after Jhis'PaG-

lion by many proofs , for forty days appearing to them,

and fpeaking of the Kingdom of God.

4. Arid eatins with them , he- commanded them not

to depart from Jerusalem , but to wait for the promife

of the Father ; which [ laid he ]
you have heard from

mj Mouth i

5 - For John indeed baptiz'd in water , but you shall

be kptiz'd in the Holy Ghoft within a few days.

6 Now they who ,were met .together, ask'd of him >

flaying ; Lord wilt thou at this time rccftablish

& Kingdom of Ifiacl I

?

»

*
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7 . And he. faid td them : It is not for you to know

the times , or the moments , which the Father hath

pat in his owri power.

8. Bat you shall receive the power of the Holy Ghofl

coming upon you , and you shall be witnefTcs unto

inc in Jeruftlem , and in all ' Judea , and Samaria

and even to the utmoft parts of the Earth.

9, And when he. had faid thefe things , he was raised

V they • looking on : and a cloud took him from

their fight.

10. And as their eyes werefix'd upon him going up into

heaven,behoid two men ftood by them in white apparel

,

11. Who alfo /aid : men of Galilee , why Ihnd

you looking up to heaven ? This fame- Jefus , who h

taken up from you into heaven , fo shall he come
}

as you have feen Hm going- up into heaven.

12. Then they return'd to, Jerusalem from the moun-

tain call'd of Olives , which is near Jerufalem, about

a Sabbath-day's journey off

13. And when they had enrred in , they went up

into an upper room , where there remain'd Peter, and

John , James , and Andrew ? Philip , and Thomas >

Bartholomew , and Matthew , James of Alpheus , and

Simon Zelotes , and Jude of James.
" 14. All thefe were perfevering with one mind in

prayer together with the women., and Mary the mo-

ther of Jefus , and his brethren.

'
1 j. Ill thofe days Peter flood tip in the -midft of

the brethren, and faid : ( now the number of the people

together was about a hundred and twenty )

16. Men and brethren , the Scripture muit be

fulfilled
, which the 'Holy Ghoft foretold by the month

ofT)avid concerning Judas, who was the leader of

thofe , who laid hold on Jefus :

:

17. Who was numbred among us , and who had ob-

tain'd the Lot of this Miniftry.

'

.18. And he indeed hath purchased a field with the

reward of bis iniquity , and being hang'd burft a Hinder

:

and all his bowels gush'd out, -

-
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19. And it is become notorious to all the > inhabitants

of Jerufalem , in fo much that that field is calfd in

their tongue , Haceldama , that is , the field of blood.

20. For it is written in the book of Pfalms : kt their

habitation become defblate y and none dwell therein .-

and kt another take his charge.

21

,

Wherefore it is requifit that out of thefe men,
who have been with us all the time , that the Lon

Jefus went in , and out among us

,

22, Beginning from the Baptifm of John, till the

day, on which he.was taken up from us , one of efrem

be appointed to be a witnefs with us of his Refurredlioh;

2;. And they appointed two, Jofeph , call'd Bar-

fabas , who was furnam'd Juftus ; and Matthias.

24. And praying they faid ; thou 6 Lord , who
knowefl: the hearts of all men , shew which of thefe

two thou haft chofen ,

2 j. To talce the place ofthis Miniftry , and Apoftle-

ship , from which Judas fell to go to his place.

16. And they gave to them lots , and the lot fell

on Matthias , and he was aflbciated to the eleveit

Apoftles.

ANNOTATIONS.
f. 1. Vntill the day , on which' he was taken up, by the Holy -£

Ghoft giving Commands to the Apoftles whom he chofe , As the Scripture

was written without diftinch'on of verfes , and without any ftops » or:

comma's ( which were added afterwards ) the conftruclion , and joining

of the words in this vcrfc , Is ambiguous. The queftion is , with what

part of the Verfe , triefe words , By the Holy Ghoft 3 arc to be joined* The
fcnfe might be i. that he was tahen up by the Ghoft : but this is gene-

tally rejected z. that he gave his commands by the Holy Ghoft to

his Apoftles ,!,e, Says S. Chrys : that he gave them Spiritual commands •

that came from die Holy Ghoft, or from his Holy Spirit 3 . the moft *

probable cxpofition firems to be , that he gave his fptcial Commands to

bis Apoftles, or to thofe whom he chofe to be his Apoftles by" the Holy

Ghoft , or by his holy, and divine ipirit.

t, 4. And eating with them (a) This is a literal tranflation of the

vulgar-Latin. But the Prot. Tranflation , from fomc G. copies , would

have it , And being ajfembled together , he commanded them , &c, Mt -

Bois defends the Latin - vulgat , and even by die Authority of S* Chrys

,

who couhtUi undtrftood the Greek text , as Well as any one , and
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who takes the Greek word here to ftonify dating : for He An
ferves that the ApofHcs elfewhere prove ChrifPs Refurrectkm 'by hjs

eating and drinking with them. ASs 10. 4. S. Hicrom 'alio fays, the de-

rivation of the G. word , is from eaung fait together.

f. 5..
Baptized in the Holy Ghcft , i , c, elcans'd j and ianctified by. the

plentiful Graces he shall pour upon you,

y. 6» 7. 7- ft^fe tbtm dt this Time refiore the Kingdom of !/>*#/.Some of

them , ;is S. Chrys : obferves , had ftifl their Thoughts upon a Tem-

poral Kingdom of the Meffias. Chrift to divert them from fuch itnagi.

nations > tells them » their Bufmefs is to be wimefles of his do&tine and

miracles , particularly of his Refurrcftion , even unto the utmofi bounds of

the Earth , to all nations of the world.

$\ <?. He was raifd up , raifd himlclf up , and .Amended , &c.

^. 10. Behold two men , i * e* two Angels , flood by them in'winte

- -' apparel. -^
*

-
.

*fy\ II. So shall he come , as you have feen him going. This word

going » fiiys S. Chrys : diffidently intimates , that he afcended by his own !

bower ; for fo will he come by his own power* to judge the world.

-it.xx. 14. Into an upper Room , to be more retired in Pnycr.

- - There they were persevering with one mind in prayer. Tkfe

few words denote to us j. difpofitions" to receive the H. Ghoft t, Vtsytt

z. Verfeverance in it. )..to be of. one mind , perfectly united in charity,

' and' the love of one another.

if. 1.5. Peter rofe up , &c. Peter , fays S. Chrys ( b ) on this plate,

who. was Prince, or chief ofthe Apoftolical Collcdge , who had Authority

over them all,, who by his place and dignity , might without them ,
have

; chofen , and appointed a new Apoftle to fucceed Judas ( Chrift having

- laid to him , confirm thy Brethren ) &c. yet he confults them.

f. 1 8, He furchafed , or potfefs'd a field.Judas is here faid to have dour,

* what was done by- others with the 30. pieces of money, the rciiffld

cf his
* Iniquity. And being hanged , i , e , as $. Matt, fays c. !**«

J

«

% haying hang
fd himfelfihe burfi afunder. The G. has it Jailing bed-

•. ' Jong , ( c ) as perhaps he did , by the Judgment of God , from the place

* or tree , where he hang'd himfelf.
,

% to* His charge or Office , Lit. his Bhhoprick&e words Were propheti-

cally fcokeri* in the Pfalms of the Traitour Judas.

f. 2.1. Vretit in, and oat with us. i,e, Conversed with &>

**

f. ij. To his own place of perdition , which he brought himfelf to.

%€* They gave them Lots. , which they might lawfully do ,
when

they knew that both of them were fit , and every way qualified lor

i the Office :

. (a*0 f. trvt*>.tllpmt , A fatis & menfe commsmionc. Soine cftt

rvrxv^rjuws *— .(b) f. 15. $ *$# *f
V **&& S#^ **

' (c) f. . 18. kufptnfus crcpnit medius , $$^^ipwm
i

-'.

CHAP-

.

*

•

* '
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CHAP, II, s

i TL Nd when the days of the Pentecoft were a£-
ZAiompIish'd , they were all together in the

feme place .

:

:. And oh, a fudden a noife was form'd from hea-
ven, as of a violent rushing wind , and it filfd the
whole home , where they were fitting.

3. And there appear'd to them cloven tongues as ft

frcrc of &e , and ft fat upon each of them :

4. And they were all fill'd with the Holy Ghbft
,'

and they began to fpeak with difFereht tongues , acco*.

ding as the Holy Ghoft gave them to fpeak.

5/ Now there were* d« elling at' Jerufalem Jews »

devout men out of every Nation , which i$^under heaven.

i>, And when this yoke was made , a multitude

came together, and was confounded in mind,,

every one heard them fpeaking in his own tongue-.

7. And they wexc all artonish'd , and in admiration

faying : behold are not all thefe who fpeak , Galileans ,

8. How then have we every one heard our lan-

guage, in which we were born f

9. Parthians , and Medes , and Elamites ,
" arid the

inhabitants ofMefopotamia
3 ofjadca, and Cappadocia,

of Pontus 4 and Afia ,

ro. Of Phrvgia , and Pamphylia , of Egypt, and

or the parts of Libya , which is about Gyrene , and

the ftrangers of Rome ,

11, Jews alfo , and Profelytes, Cretenfiaris , and

Arabians : we have hear'd them uttering in our tongues

tile wonderful works of God.
.

u. Arid they were all ftruck with aftomshment. and

admiration , faying one to another : what is the meaning

of this I

1
]

. But others making a jeft of it , ; faid i thefe

men are full of new wine,

D d

i

,' *
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14. And Peter {landing up with the eleven rais'd his

voice , and faid to them : You men of Jndea , and all

who dwell in Jerufalcm , be it known to you
,

hearken to my words.

1 5

.

For thefe men are not drunk , as you imagin

,

It being but the third hour of the day :

16. But this is what was fpoken by the Prophet

Joel :

*

17. And it shall come to pafs ( faith the Lord) in

the laft days , I Will pour out my Spirit upon all flesh :

and your Sons , and daughters shall Prophefy , and your I

* young men shall fee vifions , and your old men shall

dream dreams.

1 S\ And indeed in thofe days I will pour out on my

Servants , and on my hand-maids ofmy Spirit 5 and they

all Prophefy :

19. And I will shew prodigies in the heavens above,'

and figns on the Earth below 3 blood , and fire , and

vapour of fhn

20. The Sun shall be turned into darknefs , and

the moon into blood , before that the great and manifeit

day of the Lord cometh.

21. And it shall come to pafs : that whofoever callech

upon the name of the Lord , shall be fav'd.

22. You men of Ifrael , give ear to thefe

Jefus of Nazareth , a man approv'd of God among

you , by miracles , and prodigies ? and figns ,
which

God did by him in the midft of you , as you your-

selves know .•

25. This fame being delivered up by the determi-

nate Council 5 and fore-knowledge of God , you have

crucify'd , and put to death by the hands of wicked

men :

24. Whom God rais'd up again , the forrows being

Joofed of Hell , as it was impoffible he should be detain^

by it.

always before my face : becaufe he is at my right hand

For David faid of him : « I fbrcfiwr the Lord

that I may not be mov'd
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%6. For this my heart hath been glad , and my tongue

hath rejoyc'd , and moreover my flesh shall reft

in hope ;

27. Becaufe thou wilt not leave my foul in hell 4

hor fufFer thy holy one to fee corruption.

28. Thou haft made known to me the ways of life*

and thou shalt make me full o£ Joy with thy cowv
tenancc.

"

29. Men i dnd brethren , letrrie fpeak boldly to yotf

of the Patriarch David , for that he died , and is bu-

ried : and his Sepulchre is with us to this prefent day;

30. Whereas therefore he \*as a Prophet, and knew
that with an Oath God had fivorh to him that one

of his feed should (it upon his Throne :

$ 1 . Ftfrefeeing it he ipoke of the Refurre&ioh of

the Chrift , for he hath neither been left in Hell , hot

hath his flesh feeu corruption.

j 2 This Jeftts God hath rais'd up again , of which

we are ail wttnefTes.

33:. Being therefore exalted by the the right 1 and of

Cod, arid having feceiv'd of the Father the promife of

the Holy Ghoft, he hath poured forth this Spirit,

whom you fee , and hear.

34. For David amended not into heaven : but he

himfelf laid : " the Lord faid to my Lord > fit oii

my right hand

,

}j. Until I make thy enemies thy foot - Itool.
n

36. Therefore let all the houfe of Ifrael know for

certain , that God hath made him Lord and Chrift j

even this Jefus , whom yon have crucify'd.

,57. Arid when* they had heard theft things, their

hearts were piere'd with forrow
?
and they faid to Peter

,

and to the reft of the Apoftles : what shall we dd

men .and brethren ? . ,

58. And Peter to them: do penance (faid he ) and

let every one of you- be baptiz'd in the name of Jefus

Chrift for the remiffion of your fins J and you shall

receive the gift" of the Holy GhoA.

$$ For this promife is made to' yoii , arid, to yoiif
*

\ D d*i)
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children , and to all that are afar off,

rhe Lord our God shall call.

4.0 And with a ^reat many other words did he

tefcfy andeshorc *«n , faying : be faved fiom d*
pervcrfe generation.

41. They therefore who rcceiv'd his word were

baptiz'd : and there were join'd to theni on that day

about three thoufand fouls,

42. Now they were perfevcring in the Do&rineof

xheApoftles , and in the communication of the break-

ing of bread , and in prayers.

43 . And fear came upon every foul t many alfo pro.

dixies and figns were done by the Apoftles in Jerufa-

Icm : and all of them were ftrack with great fear.

44. All thofe who believ'd were aifo together,

and had all things in common

45. They fold their pofTefiions , and goods , i

diftributed them to all , according as every one ftood in

need,
,

'

4<J. Continuing alfo daily of one mind in -the Tem-

ple , and breaking bread from houfe to houfe , they

took their bread with joy , and fimplicity of heart f

47 . PraifingGod together, and being in favour with

all the people. And the Lord daily mu'ltiply'd them

that should be faved , and brought them together.

ANNOTATIONS.

f. r. All together in one [a) place The G. fignifies , were all

of one '. mind* - *•«•*,* v 1.

#; 14. Then Peter fttmdmg up, 8cc. A wonderful change
,

iriucfc

f. 14. Then Peter (landing up, &c. A wonderful change, which

die Holy Ghoft at his coming , in a moment 3 wrought in the Apol-

des » as wc fee in the Perfon of S. Peter , who before ,
when q«e •

tics * its wt xv^ m "iw ^ «w** w^ v . ^ , -

tion'd by a filly Girl , denied his matter, now he values not all

the Sanedrim of the Scribes, Pharifecs , and Magnates ; he boldly and

publickly charges them with die murder or Jefus , their Lord ,
ana

their Chrifi , v. 5 <f. , T. *

f. 17, In the lafi days , or the latter days , meaning the lifflft

of 'die Meflias , I *W& PWf out my Spirit upon all Flesh, * r ***f
persons. S*. JoeL.i. it — *. 1*. I uhU skew tndfff* «•

Th-f" Prodigies are commonly expounded of thofe that snail rorcnm

the'l-ft Day's o- of &e Piognoftirks of the Deftrnclion of Jerulatan*

which was a Eismre of the denrutfion of the world
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11. Jefus a man , who fufEvr'd as man , tho' he was both God

and Man i"» delivered by the determinate decree , or counjel , to

wit by that eternal decree , that the Sou of Cod thou'd become
man. He mention 1

; this djcrce , :md Fore- knowledge of God , to finv

nilydiat Chrift fiuferM not by uiatiee , nor uiwillingly but what God,
and lie as God, had dccn*e'd.

y. 13. The forrows bang loofed [c ) / Ut!L vcc. In the ordinary

G. copies , of death. As to the ftnle cf tli.s r.^e. t. It is certain Chrift

fiiffer'd die pains and p.Hi';s of § vioVit V.Va;h. 2. That his foul furfer'd

ao pains after death, nor.',: . 'vy place t all M Hell. 3. we believe , ;is in

the Apoftles Creed , that his BlcuV ion! defended into Hell , i , e

,

to that plaqc in the mfcrio- t-trts of the Earthy Ephcs. 4. 9. which we
commcnV call Limbm fazniw , not to fufTer » but to free the fouls

of* the jull from thence ** And it was impofpble he should b»

kttun'd there , either by death , or in Hell , his foul being al-

ways united to the divine p
r.rton : and his riving again being foretold in

the Piitlms , in the words here cited,

% 2.7. Thou wilt not leave ( c ] my Sotd in Boll. This is alio

the Frot : Translation: and the manner that Beza translates it, is. both

very falle and ridiculous , thou shah not leave my Carcafs in the Grave?

far allowing that the Latin and G, word , which is here tranfiated

He!!, may fignify ibmeEimcs the Grave : yet no excufe can be made for

pacing Carcafs , where the G. as well as Lnt. fignifics the foul. And
for the Doclrine of Chrift's depending i?ito Hell , even the learned Dr
IVarlon on the: Creed , obferves with Catholicks , that the Article of
the Creed , wherein wc fay , he depended into Hell , cannot be tjic fame

as ro fay,his Body depended into the grave,becz\tfc in the foregoing words,

we profcfs that he was dead and buried.

V. 31. Forefeeing then he ( David
) fpoke of the Refurreftian of Chrift.

5. Peter shews them , that the Prophetical words, of the Pfalm , ggive

not to David in pcrfon , he being dead , and bis Body having remained

in the Grave , without rifing from the dead.

% ?}.'He hath poured upon us this Spirit , which you fee , and
har , by the EfTe&s , by the noife , as it were of thunder , by our

/peaking languages &r. $'. 37. Their Hearts were pierced with Grief

,

with forrow \ and ,compund ton for their fins eipecially againft dieir

M lluis.

t. 38. Be baptized : believing and making profeflion to- believe 9

anJ hope for falvation by the merits of Jcius Chrift Thus

ft shall receive the Gift of the Holy- Ghoft , the Grace of God , and

perhaps thofe other Gifts of fpcaking with Tongues , working

Miracles Sec.

f, 40. And with a great many other words he exhorted them. St.

b'ke
v only gives an abridgment: of thole Exhortations , which S, Peter,

:d the Apoitles ftcqinntly" gave to all the People. S. Peter as S.* Chryf.

obferves, and as we fee in ihcfe Acts , was the month of all the reft,

And qn this firft day of Pcntecoft , about 3000 were converted.

t-. 41. &> the eonirmmkat'tpn of the breaking of Brsad > by which
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iome undcrftand their ordinary meals , and citing together ; Others

of the Cclcftial Bread pf the H. Sacrament.

5. Luke alfo gives here fbme account of the manner of

living of diefe firft ChrifKans. i. They were together united in periled

fharity. t. They were frequently in the Temple a and praying to*

£ethcr. 3 . They had all pojfejjions ^ in common. 4. They went from,

-houfe to houfe to convert fouls » taking the food they found with joy

;ind jimplicity of heart 3 their number daily increafing. 5. S. Luke lays

they were in favour , and cfteemM by all the people, 6
:
The Apoftles

did many Prodigies and tMiracles to confirm their Dpclrine, \vhic|

ffruck otbers with great terrour and honour for their paft lives.

( a ) >5'. 1 . Pariter in eodetn loco* af«a§vfteeSef Itsu ro avli. concarditer^

( b ) 7^. zj. Solntis doloribus Infemi , iviras 7«? ttSttaf $* , tho*

sn the common G. copies , 4#tet]is. See S. Chryf horn. 6.

( c ) f. 17. My foul in Hell. Animmn meatp in Inferno , ni

1

CHAP. III.

|. 'KT 0w Pcrer and John went up to the Temple

X^? at the ninth hour of prayer.

• 2. And a certain man , who wzs lame from his

mother'srwomb , was carried : whom they laid daily at

the Temple-gate , called the Beautiful , that he might

beg aim's of them who. entred into the Temple.

3 . This man when he had fetn Peter , and^ John

about to go into, the Temple , begg'd. to receive an

alms.
'

4. And Peter with John fixing his eyes on him ,

faid : look at us.

5. And he iooje'd on them , hoping to. receive Some-

thing from them ,

6. But Peter faid :, Silver and Gqld I have none !

but what I have , this I give thee. In the name of Jefus

,. of Nazareth rife up , and walk.

7. And having taken him by the right hand, h

lifted him up,and presently the plants, and Soles of his

feet became firm.

?, And leaning up fee flood, and vralk'd : ande^

a
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*Eed with them into the Temple walking , and leap-

ing ) and praifing God.

5). And all the people faw him walking 3 and pratt

ing God.

10. And they knew him , that it was the flune ,

who used to fit at the Beautiful Gate of the Temple

for alms : and they were ftruck with wonder and a-

mazement , at that which had happened to him.

11. And as the man held Peter
3 atrl John , all

the people amaz'd ran to them in -.!>- porch , which

is caird Salomon's.

n. AVhich Peter feeing , f
t
oke to the people ;

men of Ifrael , why ftand you in admiration at this ,

and why look you at us > as if by our own virtue

or power , we had made this man to walk }

15. The God of Abraham , and the God oflfaac 3

and the God of Jacob , the God of out fore-fathers

hath glorify'd his Son Jefus , whom you indeed de-

liver^ up , and deny d before the face of Pilate , he

having judg'd that he should be fet at liberty,

14. But you deny
J

d. the holy , and the juft one ,

and petitioned for a murderer to be releafed to you *

15. And the author of life you kill'd , whom God

hath rais'd up from the dead , of which we are

tvitneues

.

16. And his name , thro faith in his name ,

made this man found , whom you have (ten >
and

known : and the faith which is by him > hath wrought

this perfect cure in the fight of you all.

17. And now Brethren , I know that you did itr

thro ignorance , as alfo your Princes.

18. And the things which God had foretold by the

mouth of all his Prophets , that his Chrift was to

'er , in this manner hath he fuihli'd.

19 Repent therefore , and be converted, that your

may be blotted out :-

20 That when the times of refreshment shall come

from 'the pretence of the Lord , and he shall have

font him , Jefus Chrift who hath teen preach'd to.yoi**

-
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1 1 . Whom heaven indeed niuft receive till the time

of the recftablishraent of all things , which God hath

ipoken of by the mouths of his holy Prophets from

the beginning of the world.

22. Movies indeed iaur : that the Lord your God

would raife up to you a Prophet out of your Brethren

,

like unto me , him you shall hear in all things , wliat-

foever he shall fpeak to you.

23. And it shall come to pais that every foul > which

will not hear that Prophet , shall be deftroy'd fom a-

mong the people.

24. And all the Prophets from Samuel , and who

have foJiovv-d , that have fpoken , have foretold thefe

L

25. You are the children of the Prophets!, and of

the Teftament », which God made to our Fathers ,

faying to Abraham : "And in thy feed shall be blcffed

all the families of the Earth,
11

16. For you firft of ail God railing up his Son ,
fent

him to blefsyou: that every one should convert him-

fclf from his wickednefs,

ANNOTATIONS.

f. 1. Into the Teptple. Tho* the Jewish Ceremonies were shortly to.

qeafe , yet it was not unlawful to follow them i and they went to l-c

Temple as a proper- place for Prayer.
t

t. 4. Zook at m. S. Peter faid this to raife his attention, and ex-

pectation , but the poor man thought of nothing but an Alms.

f. 6. That* which I have, I give thee. Tho' St Luke told uS> cz,

45. that the Apoftles did many miracles, and Prodigies, yet this is the

firft fpecified -~ In the name ofjefits of Nazareth [ known by that

Name , tho' of Bethlehem ] arife , md walk , In the name or jclufc

lately naild to a crofs.
, , r , ,

f. ii'.- As the man held Peter and John , r, e , kept dole by theffl,

and with them , out of Joy and Gratitude. ^
f. 11. Peter jpoke to the People. This is the id fermon ,

that is

related, which as S. Chryf. obferves , was fpoken publickly m the 1 a*

pie why look you upon m J S. Pcrcr .at the beginning tafce*

care ro rive the Glorv to God. « «

f. 14. Mi The jrf one , and the Holy one , even the Aathor [

life yon ktim : he that is tb jufl one promisM , the Meflias ,
tw

Son of Qqd, anol Qn$ Qod
x
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fi 17- Ton did it thro ignorance , but fuch as cotild not excufe die

flJicf of you.

y\ 10, Tfo /iwej of refreshment. Th- dnic of eternal reft and happi-

flei$.
&c ——- Tea may he ("ved , thefe arc only words added to

evoke the fenfe compicat.

f. 1 1. Whom heaven- rnuft receive > as al(b in the Prot, Tranfla-

vwJlVX. contain : nor can any argument be drawn from hence , that ChrifVs

body cannot be truly at the fame time in the Holy Sacrament,efpccially after

a different manner. The true fenfo of thek words is , that Heaven is

the place of ChriiVs abode , till the Day of Judgment , and that it Was

in vain for them , to think that he would come to take pofFeflioii

of any temporal Kingdom.

if. ii. Moyfes faid. He brings th?m this tcftlmony of Moyfcs con-

cerning the MeJlias , to shew the Punishment they deferve for not

teceivmg him.

#. if. ton are the Children .. toyon firft God ran 'd up his Son, He
mves them incoiiragement , that not only the promifc of lending the

Meflias was made to them, but that he came, and is to be prcach'd

to them : and chat the bleflings of his coming arc firft ontrd to t^m-i

-

CHAP. IV.
\

r. A Nd when they were (peaking to the people ,*

l\ there came upon them the Priefts , and the

officer of the guard of the Temple , and the Sadducees,

1. Being griev'd that they taught the people , and

tjeclar'd in Jefus the refnrreclion from the dead.

5. And they laid hands on them , and put them

ijito cuftody till the next day ; for now it was eve-

nmg.

4.But many of them who had heard, the word believ/'d:

the number of the men was five thoufand"

5

.

No w it came .to pais th c next day , that there met

together their Princes , and Elders 3 and Scribes in

Jerufalcm

.

6. And Annas trie high Prieft , and Caiphas , and

John, and Alexander, and as many as were of the prieft

-

ly race.

7. And making them ftand in themidft, they ask'd

them ; by what power , or in what name have you

tlojtie t^his?
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S. Then Peter fill'd with Holy Ghoft , ftid rothcm*

you Princes of the people , and Elders hear:

9

.

If we this day are to be judg'd for a good deed to-

wards an infirm man 3 by what means he hath been

made found ,

10. Be it known to you all , and to all the people

of Ifrael : that in the name ofour £ord Jefus Chrift ofNa-

zareth , whom you crucify
3

d , and whom God raised from

the dead , even by him this man ftands found before

you.

11. This is the frone, that was rejected by you the

builders , which is become the head of the corner :

12. Nor is there falvation in any other. For neither

is there- any other name under heaven given to men ,

whereby we muft be faved.

1 5 . Now they feeing the conftancy of Peter , and

John » knowing them to be illiterate and igno-

rant men , they were amaz'd , and they knew them^

that they had been with Jefus ;

14. Seeing likewife the man landing with them
,

who had been heard, they could fay nothing againft it.

1 5

.

But they commanded them to withdraw from

before the Council : and they confer d among them-

&lvcs ,

16. Saving: what shall we do to theft men ? for a

miracle indeed hath been done by them conspicuous to

ail the inhabitants in" Jerufalem : It is manifeft , and

we cannot deny it.

1 j. But that it may be no further divulg'd among

the people , let us threaten them , that they fpeak no

more in this name to any man ^hatfoever. .

18; And calling for them , tbey charg'd them not

to fpeak at all , nor teach hi the name of Jefus.

19,' But Peter, and John anfwering faid to them :^

Judge: you whether it be juft in the fight of God ,
to.

41ear you , rather than God :

*' zo. For we cannot but ipeak the things that we have

Jeen and heard,

1 1 , But they dumifs'd them witfe ^hreatts 1
not fig*

i
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ing how to punish them becaufe of the people, for all
*

jnen glorify'd what had been done as to that winch had '

Jisppen'd.

22. For the man was above forty years of a»e , on
irfiom that miraculous cure had been wrought*

25. And being fct at liberty they came to their own
company : and related to them what things the chfef
prieits, and Elders had faid to them.

24. who when they had heard them , with one ac-
cord rais'd up their voice to God , and faid : Lord, thou
arc he who made heaven and earth , the fea , and all

that are in them,

25. Who didft fay in the Holy Ghoft by the mouth
of our Father , thy fervant David : « why have the
Gentils „ged , and the people projefted vain things ?

%6. The Kings of the earth have rifen up, and the
Princes have aiTembied together againft the Lord, and
againft his Chrift."

27. For there were truly aflcmbl'd in this City againft:

thy holy Son Jefus, whom thou haft anointed, He-
rod and Pontius Pilate with the Gentils , and the peo-
ple of Ifrael.

28. To do what thy hand > arid thy counfel decreed
to be done.

29. And now Lord look down on their threarningsa
ana grant to thy fervants with all confidence to preach

thy word ,

3 o, In this that thou ftretch forth thy hand to cures

and to v onders , and miracles to be done by the name
of thy holy Son Jefus.

31. And when they had pray*d, the place was shaken*

in which they had met together , and they were all

fill'd with rhe Holy Ghoft , and they fpoke the word
of God with confidence

.

3*, Now the multitude of the believers had one

taart , and one foul. Neither did any one fay that of

Ae things, which he pofTefs'd , any thing was his own,

^ut all things were common among them.

ih An_4 with great power $4 the Apoftles bear wis*

»»
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nefs of the llefurredtion of Jefus Chrift our Lord : and
great grace was in them all.

34. For there was not any one needy among them.

For as many as were poffefs'dof lands.or houfts , hav-

ing fold them brought the price of the things they fold.

35. And laid it down at the feet of the Apoftles.

And a diitribution was made to every one
3 accordino

as he flood in need.

3 6\ And Jofeph who* was furnanVd by the Apoftles

Barnabas ( which being interpreted is the Son of con-

iblation ) a Levite 5 a native of Cyprus , .

37. Having afield, fold it, and, brought the price,

and laid it at the feet of the Apoftles.

ANNOTATIONS.
* *

ir. 1 . The officer (a ) of the Guard of the Temple. Lit, The Magif.

trate of the Temple* But this Magiftrate by the Greek , was an officer-

over Soldiers, wc may prefiimc oyer thole, who were to guard the

Temple.

if, z. The Refurrc&ion. This ves'd particularly the Sadducees , who

denied the Refarretiion. And they had great power among the Jews.

if, 4. Five thoufand : Not that hereby is meant the whole number

of die Believers, but 5000 by this miracle and preaching , were

added to thofe that believ'd before.

if, j. Their Princes &c. The chief of them, and Annas the Higb

Theft , perhaps he had lately fucceeded Caiphas , High Prieft of the

year before.

1^. 10. Vphorn you crucified. S. Peter without feau or apprchenfion

,

openly and boldly tells them of their hamous crime : that Chrift is

the Head-comer ftonc , which they had rejected , as Chrift himielf had

told them Matt. iz. 10. and that there is no other name wider Heaves-

given to men to be f&iid by.

Or. 13. 14. 15 The confidence of Peter and John mrpriz'd the

Council very much. They admired their knowledge of the Scriptures

feeing them men without learning or tetters [b] [ and as they are call'd,

idiots ] they could not find how to contradict the fact , the man
that ixjas heald , being; there pre(cnt,

ir. 16. 17. Vrhat shall vocdo* They were perplex'd , fays S. Chryd

and in greater fear than the Apoftles. They faw they could do nothing

bur threaten and charge them to (peak no more of Jems.

if. 19. zo. But S. Peter and S.Jokn ftop'd their mouths by
(

asking

them, if it was rcafonable for them to hearken to men , rather ihm

u God And wc 3 foy they , cannot but Jpeak , what %ve have few ,

find hemi*
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f, z$. Being fet^ at liberty , they came to thtir own ( c ] company,

relating with * Simplicity all that had happen'd.

• f , 14. With one accord » with one mind , as in the G. nnd with
one voice , being infpired by the Holy Ghoft, they fell topiayer.

>V. 30 In order to ftrctcb forth thy hand Lit. In this that thon
fretch forth thy hand to Cures and mirxcles. They pray to God
that he would continue to confirm their preaching by miracles.

f. 31. The place inns shaken $ much in the fame manner , as ac
th* firft coming of the Holy Ghoft — They were all fiWd' with
the Holy Ghoft, Their hearts were inflamed . and excited by a new
morion of Grace.

f, 35. And great Grace was in them all. All of them there pre-
fent , were replenishi with extraordinary Graces of charity, zeal Sec,

t< $6- 37- ]ofcphfumarned Barnabas , the San of Confolattari &c.
He fecms to be mentioned as the firft that fold all he had , .and
brought the price , and laid it at the feet of the Apoftles,

[ a ) fr. An- officer of the guard, of the Temple, Magiftratus Templt,

f$m$h tS hgv. [ b ) jK 13. Sine Uteris , aye«t&p»7H$. Idiots. , llMlat 9

pldtcii , ( c ] if. 2. 3 . Ad fuos. n£i$ tS$ /?/»?,

[d ] if, 30. In eo quod extendas , h t« bcremw , by ftretching forth Sec,

i

CHAP.

*• K^T Owa certain man nanfd Ananias , with his

Wife Saphira fold a field ,

i- Arid with fraud kept part of the price of the field,

his wife being conscious of it : and bringing a certain

part of it , laid it at the feet of the Apoftles.

3. Bat Peter laid: Ananias, why hath Satan tempted
thy heart , that thou should'ft lye to the Holy Ghoft,

ufe fraud in the price of the field ?

4 While it remain'd did it not remain to thee , and
being fold, was it not in thy power ? why haft thou

cntertain'd this thing in thy heart? thou haft not' lyed

to men , but to God.

5- And Ananias hearing theft words , fell down,and

gave up the Ghoft. And great fear came upon all that

beard it.

#. And certain young men riling up rcmovM him s

and bearing him out buried him.
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y.Andit came to pafs about the fpace ofthree hours after

his wife alfo not knowing what had happen'd , came ft/

8, And Peter (aid to her : tell me woman whether
you fold the field for Co much f and she reply'd: yes
for fo much. " '

9. And Peter faid to her : why have yon a-

gree'd together to tempt the Spirit of the Lord ? Behold
the feet of thofe , who have buried thy husband are at

thd door , and they shall bear thee forth.

I o. She prefently fell at his feet , and gave up tk
Ghoft. The young men then coming in fdund her

dead , and carried her out , and buried her by her

hufband.

1 1 . And great feat fell upon the whole church 5 and

on all that heard thefe words.

ii. Now by the hands of the-Apoftles many figns

and prodigies were done among the people. And they

Were all with one accord in the porch of Salomon.

1 3

.

And of the reft no one durft join himfclf to

them 5 but the people magnify'd them.

14. And the multitude of men and women , who
believed in the Lord was more increas'd ,

if. In (o much that they brought out the infirm into

^ the ftreets, and laid them on beds and couches > rim

at leaft the shadow of Peter , as he came by , might

overshadow any one of them 7 and they might be heafd

of their infirmities.

1 6. There flock'd alfo together to Jerusalem a mul-

titude out ofthe neighbouring CitieS,bringing fick perfons,

and fuch as were troubrd with unclean Spirits : who

Were all of them heal'd.

17. But the high Priefl: fifing up , and all that were'

with him ( which is the feet of the Sadducees ) were

filfd with zeal :

18. And t^ey laid hands' on the Apoftles , and put

them in the common prifon.

19. But an Angel of the Lord by night opening the'

doors of the prifbri , and leading them out , ftid .*

20. Go> and Handing in the Temple fpeak to the
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people all the words of this fin of Life .

*

J

1 1 , Which having heard they entred early in the morning

into the Temple , and taught. Now the high Prieft being

arriv'd, and they that were with him, aflfembrd the

Council , and all the Elders of the children of Ifrael

;

and fent to the prifon to have them brought to them.
22. But when the Officers were come , and opening

the prifon found them not , returning back they gave

an account of if,

23. Saying : the prifon indeed we found shut with*

all diligence , and the guards ftanding before the doors

:

opening it we found no man within.

2 4. And when the Officer of the Temple, and the chief

Priefts heard theie words , they were in a doubt what
was become of them.

2 j* But a certain man coming told them : that be-
hold the men , whom you put into prifon , are ftanding

in the Temple , and teaching the People.

16, Then the Officer went with attendants , and con-

ducted them without violence : for they fear'd the Peo-

ple, left they themfeives should be ftoned.

27. And when they had brought them , they fee

them before the Council : and the high Prieft ipoke to

diem.
__

28. Saying : we commanded you by an exprefs com-

mand, that you should not teach in this name : and

behold you have ElM Jerufalem with your Doctrine :

and you will bring upon us the blood of this man.

29. Peter then anfwering , and the Apoftles , faid 2

Godmu ft be obey'd , rather than men.

30. The God of our Fathers hath rais'd up Jefus 1

whom you put to death hanging him upon a tree.

3 1

.

This Prince and Saviour God hath rais'd up again

with his right hand to give repentance to Ifrael , and

Kmiflion of fins.

32. And we arewitnefTes of thefe things , as alfo the

Holy Ghoft , whom God hath given to all thofe that

obey him.

3>. When they had heard thefe things ?
they were

j.
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*
pel of Jefus -Chrifl:

ANNOTATIONS.

ir. z.Wtth fraud kept back, (a) .Ananias and his WifeSaphira, N
made a promife or vow to put into the common ftock the price

of what they had to fell. When they had fold the field , they refolv'd by

mutual confent to keep for their private ufe part of the money ,
and to

bring in the reft , as if they had recciVd no more. The whole price being

prcnuVd 5 and by that means confe crated to God , S. Aug. calls it

j

feerihgious fraud , and S. Chryf. a theft of what was already macicJkrw

tc God.
% 5
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cut to the heart , and they thought to kill. them.

34. But a retrain Phariiee riling up in the Council,

by name Gamaliel , a Doclor of the Law > rcfpe&cd

by all the People I commanded the men to withdraw

for a little while.-

3 5 , And laid to them ; you men of Ifrael , cohfidet

with yourfelves what you are about to do with tbefe men, I

. 36*, For before thefe days there arofe one Theodas,

faying , he was fome body , with whom joined a number

of about, four hundred men ; who was koTd ; and all

who believ
J

d him , were di/perfed, and redue'd to nothing.

37. And after this man rofe up Judas the Galilean in

the time of the enrollment , and drew a^ay the People

after Mm, and he alio perish'd: and all ta hofocver con-

fented to him , were difperfed,

•

' 38. And now therefore I fay to you, medle not with

,
thefe men , and let them alone ; for if this defign , or

work be of men , it will fall to nothing:

.'.' *j 9. But if it be from God , you are not able to deflroy

*it y left perhaps you be found to oppofe God. And they

confented to him.
F

* 40. And calling in th$ Apoftles , after they had been

fedurg'd , they charged them not to fpeak at all in the

name of Jefus, and they difmifs'd them. s

41. And they indeed went away from before the

Council , . rejoycing that they had been reputed worthy

to fufrer reproach tor the name of Jefus.

.42. And they ceas'd not every day in the Temple,

>and from houfe to houfe to teach, and preach the Gof-

*
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p. 5. Why hath Satan icwPtdihy heart [b) theprefentG. copies,

BH thy limn.

f. 4. did it not remain to tbec .
?

i, c > no one fore'd tliee to make

fuch it promtfe. » *» ^f^ #«»g ^/d , was it not ia thy power >

and at? thy free difpoial , before fuch a promife I but promifes , and

vows muft be kept. —^=—«* Thou hafi not- lyeA to men , but to Gody

by iytog to t^ie n°ty Ghoft.

f. 5, Ananias fill down dead. S. Aug, fays (c) this fevcrc judg-

ment was to fhikc a terroiic of fuch diffembling fraudulent dealings

into the new Church. It was alio to shew that S. Peter 9 and the

Apofties had the gift of Prophecy.

f, 8. Tes for fo much, i, c, for the fame fumm ns Ananias men-

tioii'd. This die wife faid , not knowing what had before happened to

her husband.
'

.

*

if. 13, Of the reft w one durft join them, i 3 c» none of thofc.

tkt did not believe: yet the people prais'd them , and the number of

die £uthml increas'd.

f. n. On couches , meaner beds for the poorer ibrt. *-*«*

tkt Teters shadow Sec. Thus Was partly fulGtf'd , what CJirilr had fore-

told > Jo. 14. iz. that his Dxfciples should do even greater Miracles

rtaa he had done.

t, %&. Then went the officer (
d ) Lit. in the latin, the magftratc ,*

vhich by the G. was a military o$cer. But he did not bind them like

prisoners for fear of a tumult , but defir'd tlicm to go along with them:

to the Sanhedrim. .
*

% 1 8 . we commanded yon with an exprefs command , 1 , c , eharg'd

yon fcverely. ^-——«* Ton wtll bring upon us the blood of this man;

You will make us pafs for guilty of the murder of the Mdbas.

$. 19. Peter am'wcr'd boldly , X2oX W0 be cbefd radicr or more

ikn men. And widiall adds , that God had rais'd from death Jcfavhc

Trim , and Sctoiow of mankind , by whofc meiits all might find re-.

fittmee , and forgivenefs of their fins ; that they were wimetfes of his

Rc/urtctiion &c. ,

f. 53. They were cut to the heart [c] cxafperatcd to fury and

rnadnefi , and for Killing them.

% 34- Gamaliel. He "that had been S. Paul's matter, according to S.

Ouyf, advifed them to forbear , and do nothing rashly, mile not

'Mb thefe men , Lit : go from them ( f ) For faith he , if this he the

mi of men only , it' will foon fall to nothing : but if k be from

God
, you cannot hinder h , and you will only make yourfelves guilty

by rc/iitino- the defigns of God. They confentd to him , fo fir as not

to put them to death .- but they made them be fcourpd , which they

njoye'd at ; aUd they didmfs'd them widi reiterated threats.

[a
] f4 i, defraidavit , iw$r$a > Intervertit aliquid tie freiio. S:

% ferm. xi. de verbis Apofioli i'wilegii d.wmmtr , <&> fraudis. See

i Cby. horn. li* m AbU —****{h)
f. J.

Tcntavii. In fill %
copies at prefix?, h^rsv. But S. ^^,'Wm. SO* /' 5

c v rc'*"s
>

'MIC'?}!;
'

.

*-\
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[c)#. j, See.S: Mtg, l. }7 ctmt+ Farmen. c. i.p. 56. torn. 9. mv t 2d,

( d ] f.
v
Magiftratm , <rg«T«yes ~.~~« ( e ) f. 33. diffe'cabanUir,

tili-xyotlo , ivhich Arias Montanm tr.inflates funbcmt. ( f
) $, ^

difiedite ab iflk , mttWj.

CHAP. I

i . A Nd in thofe days , the number of the Difcipfo

•il increafing, there was a murmuring ofthe Greeks

againft the Hebrews ,becaufe their widows were difpifed

in the daily ininiftry

,

2. And the twelve calling together the multitude of

the Difeples faid : it is not fitting that we should leave

the word of God, and ferve tables.

5 . Therefore Brethren look out for ftven men among

you of good repute , full of the Holy Ghoft: , and wif-

dom , whom we may appoint over this work.

4. And as for our parts we will apply ourfelves to
|

prayer, and to the miniftry of the word.

5. And the difcourfe pleased all the multitude there

prelent. And they chofe Stephen , a man full of Faith,

and ofrhe Holy Ghoft , and Philip, and Proehorus , and

Nicanor , and Timon , and Parmenas , and Nicolas a

ftranger of Anttoch.

6. Thefe they placed in the prefence of the Apof-

Hesjand they praying laid their hands upon them,

7

.

And the word of the Lord increas^and the number

of the Difcipleswas multiply'd very much in Jemiaiem:

a great number alfb of the Priefts embrae'd the FairL

8. Now Stephen full of Grace , and Fortitude wrought

!

prodigies
3 and great miracles among the people. j

9

.

But certain meri of the Synagogue , that is call'd

j

of the Libertins , and of the Cyreneans , and of tht
j

Alexandrians' , and of thofe that Were of Glicia ,
and

AiTa rofc up disputing with Stephen /

10. And they could not refill; the WifHorn , and m
fi'irir, with which he fpoke.

11,. Then they fuborfl'd meri t& fey , that" they taf
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heard him fpcaking words of Blafphemy againit Moy-
(cs , and agatnft God.

11. They ftirr'd up therefore * the people, and the

Eiders, and the Scribes : and running together they fci-

fed him , and brought him before the Council:

15. And they made falfe witneflTes appear, who should

fry: this man ceafeth not to fpeak words agamic the

hoJy place, and the Law.

14. For we have heard him fay: that this.Jefusof

tfizareth shall deftroy this place
? and shall change the

traditions, which Moyfes deliver'd to us.

1 j. And all they who fat in the Council , looking .

earueitiy upon him , faw his face as it were the face

of an Angel.

Annotations,

f, 1 . Of the Greeh againft the Hebrews. [ a ] By tfie Greeks af

e

tnrJiy times undeftood the Heathens or Pagans, as Acls 14. 1. 18, 4^
&c. but here by Greeks ( which ibtne tranflatc Hellenifls or Grccifts ]

wc may underftand ihofc new converted Chriftians , who had been Jews

before , but who had been* born in places, where die greek tongue wad

fpoken , as by the hebrews , we may understand thofe converted to

Ac Chriftian Faith , who were of the Jewish race, born* and bred in thofe

pkes , where they fpoke not greek , but Syriack , which was then the

age of the Jews. This difference is grounded on the greek text.

Their widows were defpifed , 1 , c , they feemM leis regarded *

or Ids favour'd in the daily distributions , than fuch as were of die

Jewish race , and (poke the language of the Jews , as it was then

Ipokcn in Paleftine.

. f. 2. And fertoe tables* The ApofUes did not judge it propef for

liern to be fo much employed in managing that common ftock , out of
which every one , as they flood in need t were fupply'd , 4

as to meat ,

and all other necciTarics : this took up much of their rime , which

might be better employ'd in preaching &c,

f> 5. took out- for Jeven men, and men ofa good repute and cha-

fer , full of the Holy Gho/t.

% 6. And they , i , e , the Apoftles laid , or imposed hands upon,

thm. The(e deacons therefore were defign'd and ordalnd for a facred

ttunifliy
, and not only to manage the common flock , aW temporals

°f the faithful. This is proved 1. by the qualifications tcqiuYd in fuck

*«i , who were to be full of the holy Ghoft. i^Y this is evident by their

tdeliaftical fmiuions mentioned in this book of the. Afls * and in the

fifties of 5, Paul i and by the ancient Tatters* S. Stephen ,- and S.

% immediately prcach'd the Gofpel * ag we find in this » and tW
Eeij

&""&
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gth Chapter; they baptiz'd thofe that were converted. In the firihges

thev altited the Bishops and Priefts at the divine office ,
and diftcibmed die

facrcd Chalice > or" Cup of the holy Eucharift. They fucceeded as k

were to the Levites of the old Law. And in the chief Churches the

Deacons , or the Archdeacon in the nrft ages , had the chief adnftg

irationof the Eccleuaftical revenues, as we read or S, Laurence at Rome,

if o Cali'd of the tihrtins ( b ) i , c , of the Synagogue ofthofe,

ioIV Fathers had been made Haves under Poropcy and the Romans
,

'

vvhote fathers naa occn i...u, ,*„«, -™
*'l > »a I, J i /

but who had airaln been refitted to their liberty^ had been mad*

free. There were odier Synagogues for the Jews of Cyrem , of^W^ &c No doubt but S. Stephen had converted many of them : and

the chief of thefe Synagogues, not being able to diiputc with hm

nor to anfwer the [pint of ivifdm , which du-edted him a they fuborad

""T ir Who should fay , that he [poke btafphmics ^amfiGol^

^niaft Mcyfis > a^inft the 2*u/,.and) the Temple : that Jefus would

dcflrov the Temple. Thcfc accufations were forged :
for the Apoftks

themfe'lves ftill frequented the Temple , and Jefuscame to fulfil the Law,

as to it's moral precepts : ,

Vr j , xfey frw to y!f« * «l " «*« /fc face of an Angel All

in the Council or Sanedrim , faw an extraordinary and charming bright-

nefs in the countenance of Stephen , which tock them with ado*

ration and fear.

[a ) f. i. Gucomm iMvwSt > not eaaWv. See alfi Acis £ i$

And n. v. io. See Legh Critica Sacra,

rbl ^.5. tihertinomm . A^igriw. , «//*& G. word tsuhmfm

ahlutm S. Chrys. horn. i}. fip Md{» «* *a*7-i <*.

CHAP. VII.

*

I. Ow trie highPricft faid : arc theft things fo ?

% He ( Sfrpfccn ) faid : you men Brethren

,

and Fathers give ear : The God of glory appear'd t

our Father Abrabam , when he was in Mefopotamn
\JLLL A ULM^ **wj.**— ,

before he had made bis abode in Charan

,

5 . And faid to him ; go out of thy country ,
and

from thy kindred , and come into die land ,
vm*

will shew thee. • • ,

, Then he .wait out of the land of the Chaldeans,

and dwelt- in Charan . And from thence after his Father

was' dead , he rcmov'd him into this land , in which j on

now dwell.
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j. And he gave him no inheritance in it , not even'

afoot's fpace : bat he promiYd to give it him inpoffeffion >

and to. his feed after him, when he had not a Son.

6. And God faid to him : chat his feed should fc-

journ in a Arrange Country , and rhat they should make
ihves of them, and treat them iil for four hundred years :

7. And the nation which they shall ferve , I will"

judge, faid the Lord. And after thefe things they shall
s

go out, and ferve me in this place.

S. And he gave him the Teftanient of Circumcifioti

»

and fo he begor Ifaac , and circumcis'd him the eighth

day ; and Ifaac Jacob : and Jacob the twelve Patriarchs.

9. And the Patriarchs mov'd with envy, fbld;Jofcp'h

into Egypt. And God was with him :

10. And deliver'd him out of all his tribulations ^

and ?ave him "race , and wifoom in the fight of Pha-

rao the Xing of Egypt, who appointed him Governour

over Egypt , and over his whole houfe.

11. Now there came a famine over all Egypt , and

Chrmaan , and areat tribulation : and our Fathers found

no food,

j a. And when Jacob had heard that there was corn

in Egypt 5 he fent our Fathers the fiifc time

:

15. And at the fecond time Jofeph was known by his.

torhren , and his family was made known to Pharao,

14. And Jofeph fending caird thither Jacob his:

Father , and all his kindred feventy five fouis.

1 j. And Jacob came down into Egypt, and dyed,

both he , and our Fathers.
^

16. And they were- carried over into Sichem ,
and

were laid in the Sepulchre , which Abraham bought

forafmnm of money of the fons ofHemorthe Son or

Sichem. .r
17. Now when the time- drew near of the promife,

which God had declar'd to Abraham , the People in-

creas'd , and were multiply'*! in Egypt

,

rS. Till another King arofe in Egypt ,
who knew

m
J,°This man dealing deceitfully with our kindred,
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afflidfced our Fathers ? fi that they were to ex

children , that they might not be kept alive.

20. At that very time was Moyfes born , and was

acceptable to God,who w& brought tip for three months

in bis Fathers home.
<

21. But he being expofed » Pharao's daughter took

him , and brought him up for her Son.

22. And Moyfes was inftru&ed in all the wifdomof
1 the Egyptians , and was powerful in his words

3 and

an his deeds.
" * *

23. And when he had attained to the age of forty

years , it came into his mind to Yifit his Brethren the

children of Ifrael,

24. And having ieen a certain man fuffer an injury,"

having ftruck the Egyptian , he vindicated the perfon
e

of him that was opprefs'd.

25. An4 he imagin'd his Brethren understood , that

Cod by his liand would fave them : but they under-

flood it not.

z6. And the next day he shew'd himfelf to them

that were at ftrife ; and was for making peace between

them, faying: men, you are Brethren , why do you hint

pne another
.f

27 , But he that did the injury to his neighbour ,

thruft him from him , frying '• who hath conformed

thee Prince, and Judge oyer us
|

2S. Wile thou kill me , as yefterday thou did'ft

kill the Egyptian 2

29, And at this iaying Moyfes fled , and became a

ftrangerin the land pfMadian , where he begat two Sons.

3 o. Now when forty years were expir'd , there ap-

peared to him in the defert of Mount-fina , an

Angel in a flaming fire In a bush.

31. And Moyfes teeing it admir'd the Vifion. And

as he was drawing near to confider it , the voice of

the Lord was directed to him faying

:

32. I am the God ofthy Fathers , the God of Abra-

m, the Godoflfaac, and the God of Jacob. Mpyfe
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1

1
And the Lord faid to him : Jobfe thy shoes from

off thy feet : for the place where thou ftandeir , is

holy ground. ^ -'\

3 4, Seeing I have fecn the affliction of my people /,

which kit* Egvpt, and I have heard their groaning,

and am come down to deliver them. And now come , *
,

and 1 wiiitend thee into. Egypt,

15. This Moyfes , whom they rejected., faying : wha
conftitutexf thee our Prince and Jucjge ? the fame man God

fent a Prince-, .and Redeemer , with the hand of the- '.

Angel j who appearM to him in the bush.

36. He*condu&ed tliemaway working prodigies..,,

and wonders in the land of Egypt ', and in the rf|

Tea, and.iV the wrlderneiS for forty years. - )

17, This is that Moyfes , who (aid to the children of

Ifael:
cc a Prophet will God raife up to you out of

your brethren like unto me., him shall you hear. "
-.

28. This is he W o was in. the affembly in the,

wildernefswith the Angel , who lpolce to him on Mount- .

Una, 'and to our Fathers 5 who received the wordsm'-,

lifc'no give to us.
t

.,

j9.iTow^om our Fathers would not be obedien.U

but reouls'd him , and in their hearts return'd bady

into Egypt: ,
'

.

40. Saying to Aaron : make us Gods, t>at may go,

before us: for as to this Moyfes who led us. out of tha

laud of Egypt, we know nor what *.is become qflrnn.

41. And in thofedays they^made axalf,,, arid' offer'

d

Sacrifice to the Idol , and rejoye'd h the works of
^

their hands.
•

- A

42. And God turnM,- and, deliver'd them up to. ferve

the hoft of heaven , as -it is. written in the book of

the Prophets. " Did you offer up to me viftims, an4

Sacrifices for forty years in the wiitoefs q hpufe o\

IfPi Pi 9 *

'

45. And you took to you the Tabernacle ol Mo-

loch , and the flat of your
r

God Ronphan ,
which

Figures you made to, adore, them. And! Witt ttantas,

m beyond Babylon,,
..

<

"S

t

H

*
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Tabernacle of the Tcitimony \v ;
-<

5 with our

Fr/^rs in rhe wilderness , as God ordain'd fpr tkm
,

fencing ro Moyics ? tint he should make it according

o the rorm , which he had fecn.

4$, Which alio our Fathers having rcceiv'd , with

j.fjs brought into the pofseffions of the Gcntils
,

v horn God expell'd from the face of Oat" Fathers ,

until the days of David, s

46. Who found grace in rhe fight of God , and

defied that he might find a Tabernacfe lot* the God

of Jacob.

47. But it was Salomon that built him theHoule.

48. But the moft high dweileth not in houfes made

by hands , as the Prophet faith :

49 " Heaven is my. Throne : and the Earth is my

foot-ftooL What faoufe will you build for me , faith

jthe Lord ? or what is the place of my reft ?

50. Hath not my band made all thefe things" ?

£*.With a ftiffneck.anduncircumciied hearts, and ears,

vbu always refifl: the Holy Ghoft , as your Fathers

,

did, fo do you.
m

52. Which of the Prophets did not your Fathers

r:rfecute f and put to death thofe , who foretold the

comin* of the juft one , ofwhom you have now been
% ^ *

the betrayers, and the murderers:

c 3 . Who received the j'aw by the adminiftration of

Angdte and have -not kept it.
x

5jTtJow when they heard thefe things , they were

car to the heart » and gnash'd with their te^th at him.

5 ;. But he being fiill of the^HoIy Ghofl, looking

eDrneftly up to heaven faw the Glory of God, and

Jefiis ftanding at the right hand oTGod .- and he did i

behold I fee the heavens open » and the Son of man

{rinding at the right band of God.

56. But they crying, out with a loud voice ,
ftopp'd

their cars > .and with one Vccord rush'd in violently

upon him. - ,

57. And having caff 'him out, ofthe City , they fond

him : and the wimefieslaid dp«ff"their garments at the
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feet of a young man ;dio(e name was Saul.

]$, And they ftoiu .1 Stephen calling upon 3 and
faying : Lord Jefus receive my Spirit.

59. And kneeling down he cried, out ivith a loud

voice, faying : Lord hy not this fin to their. charge.

And when he had faid this, he repofed in the Lord.

And Saul was confenting to his Death.

ANNOTATIONS.

f. 1. Arc thefe things fofThz high Prieft feems to fpeak after this

mild maimer , being cither tcrrify'd , or charm'd with his Angelical

countenance, * S. Stephen's defign in this ducourfc, was to shew
them, nYit , that he was fahcly uccufed , of{peaking clthcjr^gainft Moyfes
or the law, for which he shews £0 great a veneration. 2<*]y he puts

them in mind , that the true worship of God may fiibfift withouf a

:
Temple » as it did in the time of Abraham , and the Patriarchs , bcfprV

;
tk Law was given, or the Temple built, jdly that as their fore-Fathers

^

i had been rebellious to Moyfes , and di/bbedicnt to the Prophets , whom',

they many times persecuted even to death , {o they had lately refitted ,

! pcrfecuted , and crucify'd their Meflias. m>

f. $ . Not even a foots fpace , not fo much as a foot of land ,i e,
- to dwell in , tho he bought there a place to bury in. Gen. 23. 5.

jf, 6, Tor 400 years , counting from the birth of Ifaac , which was

: wenty five years after the call and promifes made to Abraham. It is

. certain the Ifraclitcs were not 400 years in Egypt.

i tf. 7. The nation which they shall ferve , / will jttdge. The mca-

iwi* is , that God would afflict the Egyptians with divers pi;

vifiblc punishments , before they di/mifrd the Ifraclitcs.

if. 8. The Teflament , or the Covenant , and alliance of Circunv

cifion , by which die Ifraelites should be known to be the Hec\ People

ofGod.
'

V*
% 10. Gave him grace, and wifdomin the fight of Tharao* Some-

under/tand divine graces and gifts of prophecy and the like : others that

he made htm find favour -in the fi^hi of King Pharao , who appointed

him to be Governor of Egypt.

ir. 16. Witch Abraham bought of'the fins of Hemor » the fin ofSicbem.

Ihls purchafe made by. Abraham , muft be different from the purchafe of

a field made afterwards by Jacob Gen. %%. 19. See a Lapidc > the

author of the Analyfe, difert. 13. P. AHcman &c.
y". 19. Dealing deceitfully, circumventing craftily , afflicting » and

endeavouring to extirpate the race of the Ifraclitcs.

t. 20. Moyfes was acceptable to God* Greatly favourM both with

gifts ofnature, and Grace. Some expound it , was extreamly fair or beautiful,

it- ?o. in a flaming fire in a bush, tit: In thefire of a flame of the

h"h. The fenfe mnft be , that the bush feem'd on fire » and in a flame
^

and yet was not confutnU

[agues , or

» *
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V- 55- Moyfes whom they rejected. Lit. dcny'd. So have you rejected,

and deny'd Jems, ofwhom Moyies prophcsyM , when he faid that God
would raifc up to them a Prophet like to himfelf, and commanded them
to hear him.

y. 3S. This is he that was in the ajfembfy. ( Lit: in the 'Church

)

in the wildemefs, after God had by him deliver'd -their Fathers out

of their flavery in Egypt * An- Angel fpohe to him on mount-Sim.
By this S, Stephen owns that tinf'Law wac given by an Angel- to Moy-
fes : and aifo shews how falfciy he was accufed -Ato have fpokca

againft Movies » or againft the Lav?. t
~ -

'

V- 59. To Whom our Fathers would not he obedient , murmuring,

and rebelling from time to time. And in their hearts returning back

iipo Eg)fl > as they shew'd by wishing themfelves there again.

V- 4c Saying to Aaron , snake as Gods i -forcing him in a manner

to make them the Golden Calf » while Moyfes was receiving the law

from God.

V. #i. £&& God tum'd. Turn'd as it were from them , punishing

them s hy permitting them to ferve the hofl of heaven , the Sun ,

Moon , and Stars.

ir. 45. And yc» . that is , your forefathers , took, unto you the To-

hsrnacls of SS&lcsh : He reproaches the Jews with their Idolatry , and

worship of different falie Gods from time to time , notwithftanding

God's combinations hy die Prophets , ofwhich he puts them in mind

by thefe words , and I will tranjlate you beyond Babylon : Tne Pro-

phet Amos » c. 5. jr. zj. out of whom S. Stephen takes tJiis

citation, lays beyond Damafcus, but the fenfe is the fame .being a pre-

diction that the ten Tribes, of Ifraei shou'd be carried away captives

beyond Damafcus by the Allyrians , and even beyond Babylon into

Media , Perfia » &c.

V. 44 Ths Tabernacle cfths 1 eftiimny > h wMcf* was the Ark of tk

Covenant , as tnty were made by Moyfes , which, were moved from

place to place with thi Ifraclites in the wildcrnefs : and which Jejht

or Jofiie brought with the people , into the Vojfejfions of the Gcntils,

that is , into the land of Chanaan , which had been before pofl'eiTcd

by the Gentils. This Tabernacle , in which .was kept the

Ark , remained with the Ifraclites till the time of David , or rather •/

Sahmcn , who built the Temple.

V. J.S. Mm the wrA bizb dwellcth not in houfes made by hands,

God is every where , nor is his prefence confined to
,

the 1 emu c ,

which was already once deftrov'd ; and what if it be deftroy'd again,

ns Chriit foretold f God taaft M be adored , worship'd , and ferv'd
,
n

he was before the Temple was fitft built , which was only by Salomon,

ir. 51. Xvitbjiiff necks>and uncircunzcifsd hearts. S. Stephen lnlpir'd by

the K. Ghoft , knowing he should dye a Martyr, boldly reproach^

them for perfecuting the prophets , for putting tp deam the jtiy om t

Lha: is , the Meilias , foretold by the. Prophets.
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£p to dcarL He

^

praying, for them
, and faying, Lord Jeftts receive

ky Spirit > in imitation of his Lord and Mafter our Saviour Chrift. And
repsfed in the Lord. Lit. flept. In moft G. Copies , are now wantine *
/& Lord , but it is no doubt the fenfe.

(a J f. 8. Teftamentum, thv eft«0«W s«? M. <>. i£.
(b) #. ao. Grains Deo, «?*o$ tS fof Acceptable to God. It may

alfi Jignify beautiful in the fight of God , i , e , & //* j?yfo „/ ,£
ft^ftfw , wry W*(/R

(
C ) £* 50. Z» ?i»e Awmri rtiU ,

it ^>ay} ww^os 0«<r«, /» .fiammd ignis rubi.

[e] t, 38- J» r£e afembty. Lit. in Eedejtt , tv ™ l«g%»k
[f] f, 5.9. Obdormivit in Domino, ixotpih.

s

&&4LUKIfIfP#^^l^ "NI$i$® frSAS^SS

CHAP. VIII.

r
' r\ ^ atr t^lac r *me t^lere was la *s'^ a §reat ^er"
**-*>fecution in the Church, that was at Jemfalem ,

and all except the Apoftles were difperfed throughout:
the different parts of Judea , and Samaria.

2. Now devout men took care of Stephen's funeral,
and made great mourning over him.

3 - put jPauI ravag'd the Church, enuring into houfes,
a?ci haJJing away men and women , committed
them to Prifon.

4- They therefore who were difperfed , went about
preaching the word of God.

5. And Philip going down into the City of Samaria *

Reached to them Chrift.

6. And the people were attentive to the things ,

which were fpoken by Philip with one accord hearing ,

and feeing the Miracles which he did.

7« For unclean Spirits crying out with a loud voice,

\rat out pf many who.were pofsefied with them.
o. And many taken with the palfy , and lame

preheard.

5>- There was therefore great joy in that City. But;

a certain man nam'd Simon , who had before been in

the City
, a Magician , and a feducer of the people of

Samaria
, giving himfelf out for fome great body ,

?Q< Tq whorn all hearken'd from die iqweftto th^
-1

4

.
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higheft , faying : this is the power of God, which is calPd

the great.

1 1

.

And they were attentive to him : becaufe he hud

for a long time bewitchVl them with his Sorceries.

1 2. But when they had beiiev'd Philip preaching con-

cerning the Kingdom of God , in the name of Jefus

Chrift men and women were baptiz'd.

i x . Then Simon himfelf alfb beiiev'd .* and being

baptiz'd , he ftuck clofe to Philip. Seeing alfo wonders

and Miracles done , he was ftruck with amazement.

1 4. Now when the Apoftles , who were at Jerufalem,

had heard, that Samaria had receiv'd the- word of God,

they fcnt to them Peter and John.

15. Who being come , prafd for them > that they

might receive the holy Ghoft :

1 6. For he was not yet come upon any one of them ,

but they were only baptiz'd in the name of the Lord

Jelus.
' 17. Then they laid their hands upon them , and they.

received the Holy Ghoft.

18. And when Simen faw that by the impofition of

hands by the Apoftles was given the holy Ghoft > he

offered them money,

19. Saying ; give me alfa this power , that upon

whomfoever I shall lay my hands, he may receive the

holy Ghoft. But Peter {aid to him

:

20. may thy money perish with tnee , becaufe thou

baft efteemdthe giftofGodtobe purchafed with monev.

21. Thou haft no part,nor> share in this mattex :

for thy heart is not right in the fight of God.

22. Wherefore do penance for tins thy wickednefs,

and pray "to God , that perhaps this thpught of thy

heart may be forgiven thee,

2 3 . For I fee thou art in the gall of bitternei
,
ana

In the bonds of iniquity. ,

24. But Simon anfwefd, and faid : pray you to the

'

Lord for me , that none of thofe things which you have

faid , may come upon mc; .

25. And they having teftiffd , and preach d the
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v/ord of the Lord, re'turnd ro Jerndilem 5 and preach'd

the Gofpei to many places of the Samaritans.

16. Now an Angel of the Lord fpoke to" Philip > and

ftid : rife up , and go towards the fotith to the way, that

soeth down from Jerufalem to Gaza, which is defert.

17. And rifing up he went : and behold a man of

Ethiopia , an Eunuch ofauthority , under Candace Queen
of the Ethiopians , who had charge over all her trea-

fures , was come -to adore in Jerufalem :

zS. And he was returning fitting on his Chariot ^

and reading Ifaias the Prophet.

iO- And the Spirit laid to Philip : go near, and join

thyfelf to that Chariot.

30. And Philip running up, heard him reading the

Prophet Ifaias > and faid : do'ft thou think thou under-

ftandeft what thou art reading ?

3
1

.

Who reply'd : and how can I, unlels feme one shew

me ? And he defir'd Philip to come up, and fit with him.

31. Now the* place of the Scripture , which he read,'

vas this :
cC As a sheep he was led to the Slaughter : and

as a Iamb without voice before his shearer , fo open'd he

not his mouth.

. In his humiliation the judgment againjl him hath'

been taken away. Who shall expound his Generation,

becaufe his life shall be taken away from the Earth ?
cc

34. And the Eunuch fpoke , and faid to Philip : I

befecch thee ,of whom doth the Prophet fpeak this *

ofhinueif, or of fome other ?

35. And Philip opening his mouth , and beginning

from that Scripture ,
preach'd to him Jefus.

36. And as they went on the way, rhey came to a

certain water : and the Eunuch faith : behold here is

Tracer > what hindreth me from being baptiz'd ?

37. And Philip reply'd: if thou b'elieveft with thy

whole heart , thou mayeft. And he answering faid : I

believe that Jefus -Chrift is the Son. of God.

38. And he commanded that the Chariot should ftop:

they both went down into the water , Phihp >
and

the Eunuch s
and he baptiz'd him.

T T
•)•>

i
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$o. And when they were conie up out of the water

**

the Spirit of the Lord carry'd away Philip , and the

Eunuch law him no more. But he werit on his way

rejoycing.

40. And Philip was found in Azotus , and going about

he preach'd in all the Cities , till he came to Ccftrea.

ANNOTATIONS.

T&\ 1. And Samaria, Tho* our Saviour in his life time had forbid

them to preadh to the Samaritans Matt. 10. 5. they now knew that

the time of that precept was pair.

T^* 10. This isthe power of God , which it calVd. [i, e, which

Is truly ) great. Simon pretended to be God > and the great God, Stc

S. Iren. 1. 1. c. 10.

i/, 11. He had bewitch'd them tbith his Sorceries* (a) or magick,

he bad put them out of their wits , turn'd their heads * charm'd them ,

ihiplry'd them,

,f. 17. They receivd the H. Ghofi. Not but that they had reccivM

the grace of the H. Ghoft at their Baptifm 3 but not that plenitude of

grace, and thofe gifts , which they receiv'd from Bishops in tfisi

Sacrament of Confirmation . This Sacrament , as S. «Chrys. ob&rvcs (

b

)

S. Philip, the deacon had not power to give.

Or. 18. Simon offer'd them money , from hence it is calPd the fin of

Simony , to buy , fell , or give'money for Benefices, and fpiritual things.

'Twas vanity that made Simon defire this power.

if. May thy money perisfr with thse , or go with thee to Perdition.

This was a prophecy, fays S.Chrys:ofS. Petcr,who faw him incorrigible,asJ

that he would not repent,

|K zi. Nor share in this matter. Lit, in this faying. may per:

haps be forgiven thee , the word perhaps , as the Interpreters commonly

obferve on diis and other places , many times do's not imply any doubt

,

orv
uncertainty. There could be no doubt , fays S. Chys, only as to his

repenting : if he repented , it is certain he would find rcmifllon of

his fins.

^.13. In the gall of bitternefs. In the bitter gall of hypocrify, in the

bonds » fetters , and chains- offin and iniquity.

#\ z6, tyhichis defert* In conftrucl ion > whether we regard the latin

or ercek , to be defert , may cither agree to the way leading to Ga2a

,

or the City it fclf, which formerly had bcenalmoft deftroyd .

f. 17. An limuch, Tis hkely a Profclyte converted to the Jewish

lirion. He shews his zeal and devotion , fays S. Chrys : not only by

coming" to Jerufalem , but by reading the Prophets in his Chariot.
^

$\ ^3 1. How can 2", nnlefs fome one shew ml ( c) or be a guide to

me , as in the Greek. Let every one , and efpecially the unlearned ,

take* good notice of thefe words , not to wrcft the Scriptures to his owfl

perdition. To follow his own private judgment, or his private Spirit.
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is to make choice of aUind

lW incompetent guide , as to the fenfe of
the Scripnircs , and the myftcrics of faith. See rhe preface to the GofpeJ

of'S. John. P. 300.

f. 31. As a sheep , or a lamb , &c. The Eunuch by divine Providence

was now reading the 53d Chap, of Ifaias, which is of Chriit , and his

iuffcrings. in humility his judgment is taken aiuay.Thc fenfe feems

be , that Chrift having humbl'd himfelf , fo as to undergo an unj

1

*

to

an unjuft

judgment , or condemnauon to dye on the Crofs , hath been again

iais'd from the dead , and .dcliver'd from that judgment by his glo-

iiouj Rcfiirreclion , and Aleenfion.

f» 3 6. Behold water , this shews that Baptifm Is to be given with water.

f. 37. If thou do'ft believe
% &c The Scripture many times mentions

one difpohtion , when others no Jefs neceflary are fuppos'd , as here

a forcott for fins > a fi"31 h°pe > love of God , &c.

r a ] f. II* Dmentaffet , tgtfswW «W<. So. tf. 15. Stupens ad-
mirabntur, the fame wvrd&ivd*. — [b] f. 17. S. Chryf k>m
18 Sk y*§ «#" flsnew. —*> (c) t!t. 31. E* quomodo pffum > nifi

difflis ofienderit mihi I th ph t;? ohy&w fti.

CHAP. IX.

t. A >Nd Saul as yet breathing forth threats,and (laughter

•i-aagainft the Difciples of the Lord , came to the

high Priefc ,

i. And dehYd of him letters to Damafcus to the

Synagogues : that if he found any men and women of

this way , he might bring them bound to Jerusalem.

3 And as he went on his journey ? it came to pais

that he drew near to Damascus ; and on a Hidden a

light from heaven shin'd round about him :

4. And falling to the ground he heard a voice faying

to him : Saul, Saul, why doll: thou persecute me ?

5. Who reply'd : who art thou Lord ? and the Lord

faid: I am Jems whom thou do'fl: perfecute. It is hard

for thee to kick againft the goad.

6. And he trembling , and amaz'd faid : Lord what

irilt thou have me to do %

7. And the Lord faid to him ; rife up , anc! go into the

City , and there it shall be told thee what thou muft

do. Now the men , who accompany'd him 5 ftood ia
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' confternation, hearing indecd°t$ie voice ,•• but feeing nd

one. 4
8. And Saul rote up from the ground , and his eyes

being open &w nothing. But they holding him: by the

hands , led him into Damafcus.

0. And he was there three days without fignt, and

he neither eat, nor drank.

10. Now there was a certain Difciple at Damafcus,

by name Ananias : and the Lord faid to him in a vi-

fion : Ananias : and lie reply'd : behold I am here , Lord.

11. And the Lord faid to him : rife up, and go'into

the ftreet cali'd ftraight, and inquire in the houft of

Judas , one by name Saul of Tarfus .* for behold he

prayetn.

1 2. f And Saul faw in a vijion a man named Ana-

nias , coming in , and laying his hands upon him that he

might receive his fight ] .

1 5 , But Ananias anfwer'd : Lord > I have heard from

many of this man 5 how great evils he hath done to thy

*

Saints in Jerufalem :

1 4. And .here he hath authority from the Chief Priefls

to bind all, that invoke thy name.

15. But the Lord faid to him : go , for this man is

a vefLd of Election to me , to cany my name before

the Gentiis , and Kings , and the Children of Ifrael.

16. Fori will shew him how great things he is to

fuffer for the fake of my name,

17. And Ananias went his way , and entrcd into the

houfe , and laying bis hands on him , he faid: Saul

brother , the Lord Jefus hath fent me/he who ap-

peared to thee in the way , as thou cameft ,
that thou

may'ft receive thy fight , and be fiil'd with the Holy

Ghoft.

1 8. And prcfently there fell from his eyes , as it were

fcales , and he received his fight 5 aiid rifing up he was

baptized.

19. And when he had taken fome food ,
he m

ftrcngcbcn'd. Now he was with the Difciples ^hou'cre

at Dan af us 3 for fomc days, .

io. Aiw
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.'lo. And immediately* he preachy Jefus m the Sy- <
nagogues, that he is the" Son of feod.

•

1 1.. And all were aftonish'd chat heard him , and
faicf ; Is not this he, who in Jerufafem attack'd vio-

lently thofe who call'd upon that name : -and came
hithenfor this purpofe > that he might lead them bound
to the Chief Priefts >

xi. But Saul was ftrengtheri'd more and more , and
confounded the Jews , that dwelt at Damafcus , affirming

.that he is the Cfarift.

2$. And when many days had pafs'd, the Jews.con-

fpired together to kiii him. '

.

14. But their laying in wait was made Jcnown to

Saul. And they guarded die Gates day and night, that

they might kill him. '

ij. And the Difciples taking him by night, con-

vey'd him away by the wall, letting him down in a

basket

.

16, And when he was come to Jemfaiem , he ofter'd ,-

to join him (elf to the Difciples , and all were afraid of

him , not believing him to be a Difciple.

17! But Barnabas took him , and conduced

him to the Apoitles : and related to them how in the

way he had Feen the Lord , and that he had fpoken

to him, and in what manner he had acted confidently

at. Damafcus in the name of Jefus.
'

A And he was coming in , and going out with

them at Jerufalem , and acting confidently in the name

of the Lord.

20. He fpoke alfo to the Genti!s , and difputed with

the Greeks : but they fought for an occaiion to kill

him. '

30. Which when the brethren knew , they con-

Aiftedhim roCefarea , and Cent him away to Tarfus,

31. The Church indeed throughout all Jiidea , and

Galilee
, and Samaria enjoy *d peace , and was increas'd

walkingm the. fear of the lord , and wasfilfd with the

confolation of the Holy Ghoft; '

•

'

,

Ji. And it came to pafi , that while Peter was

*
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vifiting all 3 he came to the Saints, that dwelt at Lydda,

3 j . And found there a certain man , by name Eneas

lying on, his bed for eight years,who was taken with a palfy,

3 4. And Peter (aid to him; Eneas,the Lord Jefus Cbrift

healeth thee. Rife up , and make thy bed. And pre-

fently he rofe up,

35. And all law him that dwelt at Lydda , and Sa-

jona » who were converted to the Lord.
*

36. Now in Joppa there Was a certain Difciple by

name Tabitha , which being interpreted , is Dorcas, She

was full of good works > and almsdeeds which she

perfbrm'd.

, 37. And it happen'd in thofe days, that falling lick

she died. Whom when they had wash'd > they laid

her in an upper-room.

3 8 . And Lydda being near to Joppa , the Difciples

hearing that Peter was there > fent two men to him

with this requeft , delay not to come even to us,

3 5? . And Peter rifing up came with them : and when

he was arriVd , they led him up to the upper-room :

and all the widows flood round about him weeping
,

and shewing him the garments > and clothes , which

Dorcas made them.

40. And having put them all out ; Peter kneeling

down pray'd : and turning to the Body, he faid 5 Ta-

bitha rife up. And she open'd her eyes , and having feca

Peter , fat up.

.41 . And giving her his hand , he rais'd her up. And

when he had call'd the Saints , and the widows , lie

prefented her alive.

42. And it was made known thro all Joppa.*ani

many believ'd in the Lord,

. 43. And it happen'd that he made a flay at Jopp

for many days , with one Simon a tanner.

ANNOTATIONS.
i

f. 5; To/fct ttgainfi the goad. Others tranflate agalnft the frith ,

others aga'nft the fi'wg* The Metaphor is. taken from oXcn kkw^

when pi'ick'd ro go iorward.
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# , 8. And his eyes being open » either by htmfelf, or by others, he

faw nothing. See the circumftances related again, c. zt. and £<?,

$. iz. Andfaw a mm* &c This verfe, which is by way of a

psrcnthens » contains the words of die Hiftorian S. Luke , telling us

vphatS. Paul faw in a vi/ion , and what the ipirit at die fame time reveal'd

10 .Ananias,

f. 1 5 . A vejfel of Tdeftion , a choien elccl yeiTel , and minifter

of die Gofpel,

f- 17. Laying his hands upon him. This impofiuon of hands , made

ufe of on diitcrent occaflons , was to pray that he might receive his

foh » as wc^ * tae orace °^ ^lc ^* Q°& >
ŝ c^ God fometimes

Javc to pcrlbns not yet baptizM , as to Cornelitis. Act. to. 44.
5

y\ 15. IVAsfc many days had fafs'd. By the accounts. Paul gives of

himfclf > Gal : c. 1. foon after his ebnveriion he Went into Arabia »

and about J . years after he might come to Damafcus. Then it feems to

have happen'd that they were for killing him ibr becoming a Chriftianj

and the brethren fav'd his Life by conveying him down the walls of

the Town in a basket. After this he went to Jerufalem. * where- the

JDjfciples knew little of him , and were afraid of him » till 5. fcarnaby

intwdue'd him to the Apoftles, and gave an account of his Converiion.

f- 19, Hefpoke alfi to the Gentils, ( a ) and difputed with ihe Greeks

or Hellcnifts. See. c 6. v. r. By the Gentils , many underifond tbofc

that had been Gentils , and were become Profelytes or' Converts to the

Jewish Religion , and not thofe that ftill rcmaiti'd Gentils. And by the

teks>orHcll,enifts. J they underlfcnd Jews , who had lived in places ,

where .they %>ke greek, not Syriack, whom S, Paul endeavour'd

to convert to the Chriftian Faith.

if! 40. And having put them all out 9 not to
.
difturb him while

he pray'd. "»"** ' She fat up > rais'd her felf a little : and Peter taking

her by the hand , lifted her quite up , and calling in the company ,

ptcfented htr to them alive and well,
w

( a ) % i?« Loquehatttr qttoqtte Gentibus , & difputafat eum Gncis.

h dmoft all G. copies there is nothing for Gentifai , and we only

red , he fpohe and difputed with the Greeks , or Rellenifts* o-go; tb?

Ewnjiifefe, See c. 6, v. i.

C II A P. X.

i. 0\v there was a certain man at Ceftrea,by name

-^ Cornelius , the Centurion of that band, call'd

the Italian.

2. A devout man , and fearing God with all his fa-

mily
, giving much alms to the people > and praying

to God always :
J

1! C V.
f flj
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3. He faw manifeftly m a vifion , about the ninth

hour of the day > an Angei of God coming in to him,

and faying to him, Cornelius.
*

4. And he looking upon him ftruck with fear, faid :

what is it Lord ? and he reply'd : thy prayers , and

-.
' thy alms have afcended , and are remembred in the fight

of God.

5. And now fend men tojoppa, and call hither

one Simon furnam'd Peter .*

6 He lod<*eth with one Simon a Tanner , whofe

houfe is near the Sea : he will tell thee what thou

:

muft do.

, 7. when the Angel , that fpoke to him was depar-

, he, call'd for two ofhis Domefticks , and a foldier

that feared the Lord , of thofe who were under his

commanu.
8. To whom when he had related all > he fent them

i
to Joppa.

•

'

o. Now the next day , when they were going on

their journey , and drawing near to the City,Peter went

up to an upper part of the houfe to pray about

the fixth hour. •

10. And when he was hungry, tie had a mind to

tafte fomething. And while they were making it ready,

he fell into an exftafy of mind :

1

1

And he faw the heavens open , and a certain

veflel'defcending like a large linneri-sheet , let doafl

by the four corners from heaven to the Earth

,

12 In which were all manner of four footed beafts,

and creeping things of the earth , and fowls of the ait.

i 5 . And a voice faid to him : rife up Peter ,
kill

,

^
1 4! But Peter faid .- God forbid Lord , for I have

never eaten any common and unclean thing.

1 < And the voice again to him the fecond time ,

that which God hath . purify'd , call not thou common

16 And this was done' thrice , and prefcntly tuc

yeOel was taken up again into heaven.

-

17. And when Peter *U doubting with hunfcll nrl*

*

-
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shou'd be the meaning dr this vifion , which he had

feen ; behold the men who were Tent by Cornelius ,

inquiring for Simon's houfe , ftood at the gate.

iS. And when they had call'd, they ask'djifSimon,

furnam'd. Peter , Jodg'd there.
*

'

1 p. And as Peter was thinking on the vifion , the

Spirit faid to him : behold three men feek for thee :-

10. Rife up therefore , go down , and go with them

ing no doubt , for it is I who have fent them.

11. Peter then going down to the men , faid: be-

hold t am'he, whom you feek for ; for what caufe are"

you come ?

11 1 Who rcply'd : Cornelius a Centurion , a juft mar*

and who" fears God , and who hath a good character

from all the nation of the lews, hath been admonish'd

by an Holy Angel to fend for thee into his houfe > and

to hear words from thee. «

13. He therefore introducing them lodged them. And

the next day riling up he wer t with them : and certain

brethren from Joppa accompany'd him.
'

14. [And the day after he cntred into Cefirea. Now
Cornelius was waiting for them , having call'd together,

his relations , and lpecial friends.

25. And it came to pafs , when Peter was come m>
Cornelius met him , and falling down at his feet, ador'd.

16. But Peter rais'd him up , faying : rife , I myfe

am alfo a jnan

.

17. And talking with him he went in , and found

many that were met tcgether.

iS. And he faid to them : you know how it isaa

-abominable thing for a man that is a Jcw,to keep com-

pany
5 or to approach to one of another nation : but

God hath shewn me not to call any man common or

unclean.

29. On which account making no doubt I am come

beimr fent for. I ask therefore for what; caufe you fent

*.

me f

50. And Cornelius faid 2 It is now four days f this

hoar
j. that I was praying at the ninth hour m usf
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houfe ; and 'behold a mail flood before me in white

apparel , and laid ;

3 1 . Cornelius , thy prayer is heard , and • thy alms.

are remerabred in the fiaKt of "God.

3 1 . Send therefore to Joppa , and call hither Si-

mon j who is furham'd Peter ; he lodges in the houfe

of Simon a tanner hear the Sea.

• 35. SVhcrefbre prefently I fent to rhee : and thou

haft dohe well in coming. Now then "we are all of us

prefent before thee to hear all things whatever have

been commanded thee by the Lord.

34. And Peter opening his mouth faid: In truth I per-

ceive that'God makes no diftindtion of perfbns ;

3
5'. But that in every Nation he that feareth him

,

and worketh juftice , is acceptable to him.

36. God lent the word to the children of Ifhel

,

denouncing peace thro Jefus Chrift: ( he is Lord of

all )

- 37. You know the word which hath been

thro all Judea; for it began at Galilee3after the

which. John preached

,

3,8. Jefus of Nazareth , how God anointed him

with the Holy Ghoft , and power , who went a-

bout doing good , and healing all who were opprefs'd

by the devil , becaufe God was with him.

39. And we are witnefTes of all the things, which he
j

did in the country of the Jews , and in Jerufalem ,

:

whom they put to death hanging him upon a tree.

40. Him God rais'd up the third day , aid made

him manifeftly'knovni ,

4r. Not to all the people, but to witnefTes preor

dain'd of God : to us, who eat and drank with

after he had rifen from the dead.

42. And he commanded us to preach to the people,

and to teftify, that it is he , who hath been appointed

by God to be the judge of the living and ofthe dead.

43. To him ail the Prophets give teftimony ,
HP

all are to. receive remiflion of fins thrct bis name, to
believe in hirri,
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*|j
44.. While Peter \ros yet fpeifcing thefe words , the "

holy Ghoft came down upon all that were, hearing the

word

.

4j. And the faithful of the CirGumcifion , who had-

come with Peter , were aftonish'd, becaufe the Grace of
the holy Ghoft > was alfo pour'd forth upon the Gentils*

46*. For they heard them Ipeaking with tongues,and /"'

glorifying God.

47

.

Then Peter:iaid:can any one forbid water,that thefe

who have receiv'd the holy Ghoft as well as. we:, should

not be baptiz'd ?
;

{
'0 M : h

48. And he commanded them ta.be baptized in ^he-

name of the Lord jefus Chrift. Then. they intreateci

him to ftay with -them 'for feme days. ...

ANN O T ATIONS.
*

% %* A devout man , and fearing Gud. He was. not a JeW.j, yc6

kliev'd in one God. Always , I , c , frequently paying ,. and giving,

alms. —*.—- In the Rhem-Teftament we find this note
** Hereby it.,

appeared* s chat luch works as arc done before {unification : tho' they

Jijfnce not to Salvation , yet arc acceptable preparatives to tlie grace of

judication , and fuc-h as move God to mercy. . tho' all fuch prepara-

tive works come alfb ofGrace. " Tlufe D.... Divines did not hold with the

Qiienellifts that a true Faith, or the habit of .Faith ». mnft needs be

the firft grace.
m t

.

y. 3. He fnumaniftftly in a vijion* An Angel appearing vifibly to him*

% 10. He fill into an exftafy [a') of mind, this is "the crue fenfe by

the G. I have never yet eaten any unclean thing. This feems to'have

Iiappen'd an. 55. Till thjn the ApGitles foHow'd the ceremonies of the

Law of Moyfes. It may fecm ftrange that even S. Peter , should riot

know that the Ceremonial precepts, of the Law were to be :abolis n d.

It may be anfwcr'd , that S.. Peter and they were only ignorant of the time,

when they were to be laid alide .* and fo St. Chryfbfbm fays , that the

Convernon of Cornelius with all it's circumuanccs. Was to convince the

Jews rather than the Apoftlcs , that thofc Ceremonies were no ".longer.

obligatory.
f t

f.z$. Cornelius ... adofd. him (b) Some think • Cornelius might

look* upon S. Peter as more than a man , and offer -to him divine wor-

ship : but by proftratiug, he might only intend to pay fuch an honour

to him, as is paid to pctfons eminent- in dignity » cfpeciany according

zo the cuftom of the Eafrem people..

f. l$.tyhofiever fiaretb him , ami tvorheth jl'flics* fo fee. calls the

prayers , Almfdceds and charitable works or this Gemil Cornelius.

'% 36, Qod fin the. wqxs ; (c.a by this wr£ >./ ibmc ua<fostaat
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Hie eternal tford , the Sou of God ; but by the next vcrJc , wc «i,iv

rather expound it of the word of the Gofpel picach'd. >.
'

*
jcliis-

Chrift.../^ is Lord of all things. A proof of Ch rift's Divinity.

ir. 57. For it began , or it's beginning was &c.

t;
;
$?. Mom theypu to death. Ac the very firft /fays [ d ] S. Chryf,

the Apoftles prcac&d
,
Chrift crucify *d : and tcJJs diem they had put to

death On a oofs the Lord of aJl thingsjhejudge ofthe living and the du<i,

y.' 44. The H. Ghoft came down , and made his coming known
in fpmc. vifible' ntuuier and cxreriour /igns , as on the day of Pemccoit,

The Chrlftians who had come with S. Peter 3 who before had been Jews,

were dfiomsh'il to fee that fuch extraordinary Gifts of die Holy Ghoft

were given to uncircumcis'd Gentils.

iTy^y.Can any oneforbid water SccfOz doubt that thefc , on whom .

the H, Ghoft hath defcended, , may be made members of die Chrifiian

Church,,. by Baptifm , as Chrift ordainU

f a ) f\ 10. Mentis execjfus , Wt-Riwin uvr txraets.

(h)ir. ij. Prccidetis 'ad pedes ejus adowvit , *&m ssf) ?*$ tr&«

n£6iriKW4GtK The fame word is often ui'dfor a civil worship.

( c ) if, 36. 7h Xoyov , verbum t biu in the next verfe for verfam
'

fipx «-_ (d) f. 35?. 5.. Chryf. horn. 23. vides tos niwquam oc-

culture cntccm , eg£$ «yr»j u$eepis vpvt;t$(k t* «bw«.

*

V ,te\ /t*s ,*s tits. ,a « /w\ ,*? iaS '*

v

W* *mS. **S.V1

* ;*»S <*S *** 4*5 **vS 'mS **£ **^ **> -*f* «*>
"

01 A P. XI.

J
' "NJ

^w ^ ^P°^es » an^ brethren that were in

J-^« Judea heard , that the Gentils alfo received

the word of God.

z. And when Peter was come up to Jerufalem ,
Aey

Who were of the Circumcifion difputed againft him,

3. Saying : why did'fl thou go in to men uncir-

cumcifed , and eat with them ?

4. But Peter began , and related it to them in order,

faying ;

j. Iwas in the City of Joppa praying , and in an

extafy of mind I had a vifion , and faw a certain veffel

as it were a Jarge Jinnen-sheet by the four corners let

down from heaven , and it came even to me.

6. Into which looking I confider'd , and faw the

four-footed creatures of the earth , and beaftsjand creep-

1
1

ng things , and the fowls of the air. .
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7. I heard alfo a voice faying to me: rife Peter, kill,

and- eat.

S. But I reply'd : by no- means Lord : for no com- .

mon and unclean thing hath ever entred into my
month.

9. And a voice anfwer'd from heaven the fecond time:

the things which God hath made clean 3 call not thou

common.

10. And this was done thrice: and all the things were

aoain taken up into heaven.

1 1

.

And behold three men presently came to the

houfe in which I was 3 fent to me from Cefarca.

12. And the Spirit faid to me , that I should go with

them without hesitation. There went with me alio thefe
m

fix brethen , and we entcr'd into the man's houfe.

13. And he related to ns > how he had feen an Angel

in his houfe , Handing , and faying to him; fend to Joppa,

and call hither Simon , who is furnam'd Peter 3

14. who shall fpealc to thee the words , whereby

thou sbak be faved,and thy whole family.

15. And whenl had begun to fpeak , the holy Ghoft

came down upon them , even as upon us at the beginning.

16. And I remembred the word of the Lord as he

faid : John indeed baptized in water , but you shall be

baptiVd in the holy Ghoft.

17. If then God gave to them the fame grace as

upon us , who have believ'd in the Lord Jcfus-Chrift

:

who was I , that I could oppofe God ?

18. Having heard thefe things, they held their peace 1

and glorify'd God, faying : God hath then given repen-

tance unto life alfo to the Gentils.

15?. 'And they indeed who had been difpers'd

the perfection raifed about Stephen's time , made their

progrefsas far as Phenicc 5 and Cyprus, and Antioch, pu-

blishing the word to the Jews only.

20. And fome of them were men of Cyprus > and

Cyrcne , who when they had Entcr'd in:o Antioch,

fpoke alfo to the Greeks', preaching the Lord Jcfus,
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;

a I . And t-he haiid of the
w

Lord was with them : fo

that a great nnmber believing was converted to the I,ord.

t-i. And the report of thefe things came to the eats

of the church, which was at Jemfalern : and they feat

Barnabas as far as Antioch.

25. Who when he was arrive! , and had feen the

Grace -of God,rejoyc'd : and exhorted all men with firm,

nefc of heart > to continue in the Lord

:

24. Becaufe he was a good man , and full of the holy

Ghoft 5 and Faith. And a great multitude was added to

the Lord*,

% 5 . And Barnabas went to Tarfiis to feek out Saul
\

whom when he had 'found , he brought to Antioch,

26. And they convers'd there together in the Church

for a whole year; and taught many People ,fo that the

Difciples at Antioch , were firft furnam'd Chriftians.

27. Now in thdfe days there came alfo Prophets from

Jemfalem to Antioch

:

'28. And one of them, whofe name was Agatms , ri-

fing up , fignify'd by the Spirit that there should be a

great famine over the whole world , which happen d

under Claudius.

29. And the Difciples every one ofthem , according

to what -each 'had , tefolv'A' to -fend :femething for the

fervice of the brcdiren dwelling in Judea :

30. Which they alfo did, fendingto the 'Seniors by

the hands of Barnabas and Saul.

t

ANNOTATIONS.
f. 5, Afd eat ivitb them. The Jews look'd upon it as a thing al-

toaether abominable , for them to eat with uncircumcis'd.Gcncils :
but

S. Peter fkisfy'd them, or filencM them by a plain and flncere rcciuf

."of his vifion > and of what happen'd at the. houfe of Cornelius.
g

f. 18. They held their pace, md.gbrif/d God » that the gate or

Salvation was alfo open'd to the Gentils,

f. 10. Some of them , at Antioch „ fpoke alfo to the Greeks : ( a)

by wnich many undctftand , to the Gentils , tho* in moft G, Copies

we read to the Hellenifts.

f. %6, The Difciples of Antioch were fiffi named Chriftians, when

S. Paul and S. Barnaby were preaching there: before that they were call J

the Vifeifiles of Jefus ,. aad fometlmw ' IMfiPt Scc
- ^s

* *# h l c'

W ** r to _„ - V*^
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perhaps Galileans.^ This honourable name of Chriftians , diftinguish'd

them from Gentils , nd Jews , and from all heretical Se£ts , wno ge-
nerally had fome name from the authors ©f fuch feds , as Simonites ,

ar'mtbians , Nieolaits , 8cc. Of which fee S. Epiphanius. The faimful

tad alfo after fome time the name of Caiholicks 3 being taught in the

Apoftles Creed to believe the Catholic-Church. And S. Auguftin in fo
vera] places takes • notice , that no Hercticfcs could ever get the'mfelvcs

call'd by this name : nor can they to this prcfent. See S. Aug. de
mill: credendi. c. 8. de vera relig. c. 7. cont. Epift. fundam. c. 4,
\Vhofoevcr is of the true faith of Chrift s may juftly foy 3 Cbrifiian is

my name * Catholick my fiimame , a greater honour a and a greater

advantage , than to be of any royal family,

^.50, Sending to the Seniors , (b) Elders , Ancients , &c, In this

and diverfe other places , are not to be underftood fiich as ^ere elder in

age , but fuch as had Offices and dignities , and by divine Authority ,

and who with a due fubordination were to govern the Church: So that by
this word , were figuify'd Apoftles » JBishops , and Pricfts.But of this more"

bereaftcr.

[a] if. io, Ad Gr&cos. w$s ?h$ eA^jjwr*5 , and in feme MSS*

[b] f. 30. Ad Sentores , wgoj **$ Bpfffivripts. Tbis'G. word xqir-

0u
r

Tf§«s » in our Lat. Vttlg. is fometimes tranjlated presbyter > fometimes

fenior, fometimes major nam, and H- commonly pu to fignify Ei$boj>$

or Priefts , as shall be feen hereafter.

MhmMM

C H P. XIL

1. h T that time Herod the King fet his hands to

X\ afflidt fome of the Church,

z. And he. put to death by the fword James the Bro-

ther of John.

3 . And feeing that this would pleafe the Jews , he
' proceeded alfb to Jay hold of Peter; Now it was during

the days of unleaven'd bread.

4- Whom as fbon as he had apprehended , he caft

into priftm , delivering him to be guarded by four bands

of four foldiers each, defigning after the feaft of the

Pafche , to produce him to the People.
.

5. Peter therefore was kept in prifon. But prayer was

made for him to God by the-Cburch without intermiffion.

6. K Now when Herod was. about to brin§ him. forth 3

1

*
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460 THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES C. 12,

that very night , Peter was fleeping betwixt two foL

diers j bound with two chains' : and the. guards before

the door, guarded the prilbn.

7, And behold. an Angel of the Lord came : and a

light shined in the place : and having ftmck Peter on

the iide,raifed him , faying : rife up quickly.' And the

chains fell from his hands.

8

,

And the Angel, faid to him : gird thyfelf , and put

on thy fandals. And he did To. And he /aid to him

:

put thy garment about thee , and follow me.

9, And £om£ forth he fbllow'd him': and knew not

• that what was 'done by the -Angel , was true ; but inn-

:nnM he had a vifion.-.

1 o. And they having pafs'd the firft and fecond watch,

came to the Jron-gate: which leads to the City , which of

it fejf qpen'd to them. And going out they went on for

one ftreet : and prefently the Angel departed from him.

' ii. And Peter coming to himfclf, faid: now I know

it is true., that the Lord hath lent his Angel , and

hath deliver'd me from the hand of Herod , and from

all the expectation of the People ofthe^Jews.

, 1 1, And reflecting with himfelf he came to the houfe

of Mary the mother of John , who was furnam'd Mark

,

where many were' afiembled , and praying.

1 3 . And as he was knocking at the entrance of the

Gate ? there came a girl, named Rhode, to hearken.
.

• 14, And as loon as. she knew Peter> voice-, for joy

)5he;open*d not- the gate, but running in acquainted them,

Peter^ flood at the gate.

5. And thef faidto her:thou art mad : but she affirm'd

that fo it was.'And they faid ; it is his Angel.

16. But Peter contintfd knocking. And when they

had -opentf fo him , they. (aw him , and were aftonish'd.

*
17; And making a fign to them with his. hand to hold

their, peace , he related how the Lord had de-

liver'd him out of prifon , and faid : tell thefe things

to James , and to the brethren. And being gone out

he went to .another place.

iS. And s
as fcon ask was day, there was no

t

.'
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tonfufion among the foldicrs , as to what was become
of Peter.

19. And when Herod had fought for him', and not
found him , having made inquiry about the <mards

he commanded them to be led to punishment : and going

down from Jttdea to Cefarea; he ftaid there.

20. Now he was angry at the Tynans and. Sidonians.

But they with one accord came to him a and havin»

gained Blaftus , the King's Chamberlain, they begg'd for

peace
f
becaufe their Countries had their food from him.

1 r , And upon a day appointed , Herod clad in Royal
Robes , fat on the Judgement - feat , and made a fpeech

to

it. And the People with acclamations cry'd out :

'tis the voice of a God , and not of a man,

23. And ptefently an Angel of the Lord ftruck him

,

becaufe he had not given the honour to God : and hp
expired eaten up by worms.

24. Now the word 0? the Lord increas'd , and mul-

tipty'd, 1

25. And Barnabas and Saul return'd from Jerusalem

having fulfilPd their miniftry , taking along with them

John j who was fnrnam'd Mark.

ANNOTATIONS.
f. 1. Herod Agrippa , made King by the Emperor Cains. Sec Jof.

£. 18 Antiq. c. 8. and 1. 19 > c. 5. put to death James the 'greater

,

Brother to John.

if, 4. To 4. bands of 4, feldiers each (

a

}
- to 4, times 4, foldiers

,

or ro 1 6- foldiers , each band or file confiding of four.

V'. 7. A light sbirfd in the place. To Peter' only , not to the reft.

Yt n, Veter coming to himfelf. Being now'fenfible » . that all
a was

ttuc.

if, :i. And refitting or confiicwig what was bell to be done.

f, 15. Thou art mad , or talker) idly. They [aid, it ishjs

M0, It feems ridiculous to trail flate here a mcJJ'engey. Do's a mefle^ger

1
f-.

1

1
.*

1

'peak the very voice of him 'that fends him? » • * S* Chrys (
h ) and

,
ethers on this place, obferve , chat they belicv'd that every one at leaft of .,

<;

,
fc faithful , h;;th a good Angel. -

.

*'

"

i'. 17. He wen to another place, did not think fit to flay in the

,

City of Jerufakm. §. Guys takes notice, that upon anoth:r occafion

,

*
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when he was deliver'd by an Angel out of prifon , he Went boldly fa

'next day , and preach'd in the Temple , c. 5. 1^- but there he ttas

prder'd by an Angel fo to do : now to flay without fuch order;
s

would, have been rashly to expofe hhnfelf » and a kind of tempting God.

#. 1?. To be led away to punishment or death , according to die

fenfe both of the latin , and Greek text.

$i 2 j "Eaten u]> ,by worms, A yifiblc judgment of God for L's

pride and vanity.

#,25. Return'd from Jerttfttkm , to Antioch the capital of Syria.

(a ) ^L 4. Qttatttw qmterniomhus militum > «W0g« *4*g«?/«s ?g«.

*mim, (b ) f. 15. It it his Angel S. Ckryf, on tbefe wtrdi,

horn* 16* Ew hoc verum eft quod mufymfyue Angelum bttbet U tin

ftoth. <te 5«UB« vpw K'yyihM fait-

if. 19 > Juj/it €QS dttci , *k»%M***'

CHAP. XIII.

Ow there were in the Church , which was at

Antioch > Prophets , and teachers, among whom

was Barnabas , and Simon , call'd Niger , and Indus of

Cyreno , and fylanahen , who was Fofter T brother to He-

jod the Tetrarch, and Saul.

2. And when they were mihiflxing to the Lord ,an<!

fading , the Holy Ghoft faidto them : feparate me Saul

and Barnabas for the work to which I have taken them.

'-N

i

* . Then having failed , and pray'd , and laid their

hands upon them , they dumifs'd them.

4. And they indeed being fent by the Holy Ghoft,

went to Seleucia 3 and from thence fail'd to Cyprus.

5.And when they were come to Salamina,they preach

u

the word of God in the Synagogues of the Jews.

And they had John alio in their mini/try.

6\ And when they had gone thro the whole liana,

as far as Paphos 3 they found a certain man a Magician ,a

falfe Prophet 3 aJew , whofe name was Barjefu .

7. Who, was with the Proconful Sergius Paulus ,
a

prudent man. This man lending for Barnabas and Saul 1

defined to hear the,word of God.

8. But Elymas
?
that is 7 the Magician ( for Co thtf

*
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word fignify's by interpretation ) refilled them , endea-

vouring to make the Proconful ayerfe to the Faith.

9. And Saul, who alibis Paul , fiiPd with the Holy
Ghoft, looking at him,

10. Said ? 6 thou full of all guile , and all deceit , Son

of the devil , enemy ro all jnfticc , rhou do'ft not defift

from perverting the right ways of the Lord.

ii, And now behold thehand ofthe Lord upon thee,

and thou shalt be blind , not feeing the fun for a time.

And immediately there fell a dimnefe , and a darknefs

upon him , and going about he fought for fome one

to lend him a band.

ix. Then the Proconful , when he had ieen what

was done , believ'd , admiring the Do&rine of the Lord.

13. And when Paul, and they who were with him,

had faifd from Paphos , they
v

came to Perge* in Pain-

phylia. But John leaving them return'd to Jerufilem.

14. And they having gone thro Perge came to An-

ttoch of Pifidia : and being entred into the Synagogue,

on the Sabbath-day , fat down.

1 j, .Now after the reading of the taw, and the

Prophets , the Rulers of the Synagogue fent to them,

faying ; Men and Brethren , if you have any words of

exhortation to make to the people, (peak it.

16. Paul then riling up , and making a fign for filence

with, his hand , raid : men of Ifrael , and you that fear

God, give ear.

17. The God of the people of Ifrael made choice

of oiu* Fathers , and exalted the people when they were

fejoumers in the land of Egypt , and with a powerful

ami brought them out of it.

18. And for the fpace of forty years bore with their

behaviour in the wildernefs.

19. And deftroying feven Nations in the land ofCha-

man , by lot divided their land to them,

10. As it were after four hundred and fifty years:

and after thefe things he gave them Judges until' Sa-

muel the Prophet.

21. Now after that they defir'd a Kinj: and God

r

i

*



4*4 THE ACTS OF THE JOSTLES. :t , ,gave them Saul the Son of Cis 8 a man of the Tribe of
Benjamin for forty years. * '. \
m. And he being rcmov'd, he rais'd up to them David

the King.; fo whom he gave teftimony , and fift
1 have found David the. Son of Jefle>,a man' accordino

'

to my heart, who shall fulfil all my defires. *

' 23. Of this man's feed God according to hispromifc
hath rais'd up to Ifrael a Saviour Jefns,

2.4, John preaching before his coming the Baptifm
of penance to alt the people of Ifrael.

2;. And when John was fulfilling his.cotufc
, he

&id : I am not he , whom you take me to be , but
• behold he cometh after' me , the shoes of whofe feet

I am not worthy to untie.

26. Men and Brethren, Sons- of the race of Abraham,
and they among you who fear God, to you is fent the
word .of this Salvation.

+

27- For they who inhabited Jemfalem , and the

Princes thereof , not knowing him , nor the voices of

the Prophets , which are read every Sabbath-day , have

fulfill'd them condemning him 1

8,' And not fin^in^ any caufe at all ofdeath in him,

pention'd of Pilate 9 that they might put him to death.

29. And when they had fulfill'd all' things , that

v ere written concerning him , taking him down from
the tree, they laid him in a Monument.

30. But God rais'd him up from the dead the third

oay
: wh was fcen for marry days by thofe

31, who went up together -with him from GaH'ee to

Jcrulalem : who to this prefent are witness of

°fhim to the people.

32, And we publish to. you that promife , \Vhich
r
t\as

made to our Fathers :

33, Becaufe God hath fulfill'd the fame to our Chil-

dren, railing ' J efus to life , as it is' written in the fe-

cond piaiuv;." thou art my Son , this day have I begot

thee.
"

34, And that he rais'd him up from the dead, no #

never more to return to corruption , he laid in this

.* manner
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ihahner : that I will give you of David the Holy
faithful things.

>

3
j.On which account he alfo faith elfcwhere: ec thou wilt

. not fufFer thy Holy one to fee corruption.
*

. 36. For David when he had ferv'd in his generation

according, to the will of God flept by. death ; and was
buried as were his Fathers, and faw corruption.

37. But he whom God rais'd up again from the dead,

faw no corruption.

3S* Be it known therefore to you men and Brethren

,

that thro this fefas is published to you forgivenefs of

mis, and of all things , from fchich you could hot

be juftify'd by the Law of Moyfis a

39. In him i$ every one, who believeth , juftify'd,

40. Take heed therefore left that come upon you *.

which- was (aid by the Prophets

41. " You defpifers behold, and wonder, and perish i .

:

for I work a work in your days , a work which yda

will not believe, if any one relate it to you.
J>

42. And as they were going out., they in the Synagogue

defir'd of them that on the next Sabbath-day , they

would fpeak to them of thefe things.

43 . And when the Synagogue broke up , mariy of

the Jews 4 and of the {hangers who worship'd God,
follow'd Paul and Barnabas : who ipeakirig to them 9

perfuaded them to continue in the grace of.God.

44. And on the next Sabbath-day > almoft all the

City met to hear the word of God,

45

.

But the Jews feeing the multitudes, were fiirA>

vith envy 3 and with blafphemies contradi&cd the things

,

•/hich were fpoken by Paul.
*"

46. Then Paul and Barnabas faid boldly : to you it

behoved us to foeak Sift the word of God": but becaufc

you rejecV it , , and judge yourfelves unworthy of

denial life, behold we turn ourfelves to the Gentils.

47. Forfo the Lord commanded us: "I have fetthed

to be a light to the Gentils * thar thou may'ft bring

ivation to the utmdft bounds ofthe Earth.
"

48. Now the Gentils hearing this , rejo/e'd * and glo* '

Gg .
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fy'd tlie word of the Lord": and as many as were prcor-

. jdain'd to eternal life , belicv'd.

49

,

And the word ofthe Lord was fpread through-out

all the Country.

50. But the Jews ftirfd up religious 3 and honourable

Cornell , and the Chief men of the City , and rais'da

perfecution againft Paul and Barnabas : and caft them

out of their territories,
'

j 1. And' they shaking off the duft from their feet

againft them > came to Iconium.

$z. The Diftiples alfo were fiird with joy , and with

.the Holy GhoiL

ANNOTATIONS,
9- I» ffitmtihtn, fofler-brother to Herod , or nurfed with the fame thilk,

ir. z. As they were minifiring to the "Lord, Mr. N...and fbme others

ttanflate , offering up factifice, There ate indeed good grounds to take

ihis to be the true icnfe , as the Rhem : tranflators obferv'd » who not-

withftanding' Only put minijlring » left [ faid they ] we should feem to

turn it in iavour of our own caufe , iince neither the latin nor greek

word- , fi^nirys of it felf to Sacrifice , but any publick miniftry in the

fervice or God 5 fo that S. Chryf. fays * when they were preaching,

it. 3 . Fafled , pray'd , laid their hands upon them : by which is daily

exprefs'd the manner » by which the minifters of God were , and are

fh'II ordain'd Bishops » Pricfts, Deacons in- the Church.

#, $. In the Synagogues oftheJews, preaching firft the Gofpel to them,

ty. 6, A magician , vjhofe name was Sarjefii > Son ofJefus, or Jofiie,

tn Arabick , . Elymas was the fame as a Magician. This man did all lie

could to difsuade the Proconful Sergius Paultts , from embracing the

ChrffKan Faith.

ir. 9. And Saul 7 who alfo is FattL This is the firft time, we find

the Apoftle ca!r*d Paul. Some therefore think it was given him , wAffl

he converted this Procomul Sergius P#k/«j. Others that Saul being a

Hebrew word , the Greeks , or rather the Romans tura'd it into Paul.

'

#. 11. Son of the devil. Sharp language , when grounded on truth;

may be uftd againft thofe who hinder the converfion of others. S. Cbryl

fays » he was ftrucfc with this blindnefi only for a time , to make Air

enter into himfelf , and be converted.

^.14. The Sabbath-day. Some not only underftand , but even tor

face the firft day of the week : but here is rather meant the Jcwiih

Sabbath , as S Paul went into their Sinagrgues. And in this his w
Sermon to them , which S. Luke has fct down , he fpeaks nothing xh

could olfend , or exafperatc the Jews y but honourably of them, to gaj

theja to the C&ftuiR Faish i He commends in particular Dayid, v^H
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5flH rhey knew the Mcilias wns to be ; and of wbm he tells them ,

that God had given ihcm their Saviour *Jefus. t
He mentions this high

Bogmm, which God gave of David. Phil. S3, zi. that he was a* man
according to Gods heart » who r» /?// things should fulfil his will ,

,' , c , as to the true worship of God , tlio he £11 into feme fins , of
which he repented , and did penance r ^ *

f. 14. &c. He then brings the Testimony , which John the Baptift

ffave of Jcfus , as 'tis likely many of them had heard of John , and

of the great efteem , that all the people had of hh virtue and San&ity,

—— He tells them that Salvation was ofler'd and fent them by Jcfiis,

a*ainft whom the Chief of the Jews at Jerusalem qbtain'd of Pilate a (cti-

tence , that he shotid be crucify 'd, but thin; God rais'd him up front

)he dead the third day. And we , /ays he , publish to ym this promtfc »

the Me (Tins promised to our fore-fathers.

f. 33. He then shews them that Jefus , was their Meflias ,
f
and the

Son of God , begotten of his Father from Eternity , who rofe from

the dead , and he apply's thefe words Pfal. 2. 7. to prove Cbrifts re*

ftsrrcclion , thou art -my Son , this day have I begotten thea t
' It is true

thefe words regard chiefly the eternal Generation of Chrift , as tHey arc

aupiy'd by S, Paul Hcb. 5. 5 : but the.R correction was a ncceffary con-

fequence of his Divinity , fince * Dead? could have no power over hirm

S. Paul here alfo proves ChrilVs Rcfurrctfiion by the following predictions.

f$ 3.1.
" I will give you of David the holy faithful things

gi

thefe are the words' of the Prophet Ilatas V 5 "5^* 3 - according to the

DOT. the feufc is , I will faithfully fulfil the rramifes I made to Davids

f, 35. He alfo faith elfewhere , Pfal. i\. 10. " thou wilt not fuffef

tbf holy me to fee corruption : i , e , Cn rift's Body to be corrupted in

the grave. Sec the words of S. Peter Acts c. z. 17. *

% 3
6* David when he had fervd God in his generation I, e > itt

his life time , fhw corruption , or was corrupted in the grave.

f. 37. 3S. That you may be jnftif/d. That your fins being for<

given by the merits of Chrift , you may be truly juft in the fight of God.

f. 41. Ton defpifers{h ) of the favours offVdyou, behold.wonder,

&c. This citation is out of Habacucc. i.f, 5. according to the LXX.

The Prophet by thefe words , foretold to the Jews in his time the evils

that would ccmc upon them in their captivity in Chaldea s but S. Paul

here apply** them at Jeaft, to ^ mifen'cs that the incredulous Jews wotild

incur , if they obftinatcly rcfiis'd to believe in Chrift*

%r. 44. Almofi all the City, not only Jews , but a great many Gen*

tils , which cxafperated the envious Jews,

f. 4S . As many as were preordain d to eternal life , [ c ) by\the free'

election , and fpcrial mercies , and providence of God.

f. 51 .Shaking offthe duft&cScc the Annotations Matt. 10. 14, p. $U

(a) f. 1. blimpantthus illis. Mtfa^>%y Ts&vtZ*. Xrafmus tranfi

fates Sarrificantil'us , but S. Chryf wsisi ^vn'^-rm , pudicantibnu

[b) f4 41, Habac i. 5* In the latin text* and according to tm
Hrtw , afpicite in Gentihut s but in the LXXj and greek here, thri
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(c) % 48. Tr&crdmatL rucy
(
«cwi > 00 which S. Chtyf. fays , Tttrffi

Ufawpimt pr&definitL

• '
•. CHAP. XI V.

1 . /% Nd it came to pafs at Iconmm , that they en.

Zi ter'd , together into the Synagogue of the Jews,

and ipofce , So that a great multitude of the Jews, and

of die Greeks believ'd.
4.

2. But they of the Jews who were incredulous, ftirftj

iip 3 and Incens'd the minds of the Gentils againft the

Brethren.

. 3. They ftaid then a long time there, a&ing confi-

dently in the Lord , who gave tcftimony to the word

. of his grace , granting miracles , and prodigies to be

wrought by .their hands.

, 4. Now the multitude of the City was divided ; and

fbme indeed fided with the Jews , and other fome with

. the Apoftles.

- 5 . But when an. aflault of the Gentils , and Jews was

made together, with..their Princes , to treat them con-

tumelionfly 3 and to-'ftone them ,

6. They undemanding this fled away to the Cities

of Lycaonia , Lyftra , and Dcrbe , and all the Country

round about , and were there preaching the GofpeL

7. And at Lyftra* there fat a certain man, difabledof

his feet y lame from his mother's womb , who had ne-

ver walk'd..

8. This man heard Paul fpeaking , who looking at

bim , and perceiving that he had Faith to be hcal'd

,

• 9> Said 'with a loud voice : {land upright on thy feet.

And he leap'd up , and walk'd.

10. Arid .when the multitude had feen what Paul

had done , they rais'd their voices in the Lycaonian

tongue faying : Gods, in the likenefs ofmen are come

down to us.

2 1 . And they call'd Barnabas , Jupiter > and Paul ,

Mercury ; becaufe he was the chief fpeaker.
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ii.. The Prieft iikewife of Jupiter's Temple > which *

luas before the City , bringing Bulls, and Garlands before

die Gates , was for facrificing with the people.

13. Which as foon as the Apoftles, Barnabas andTJaul

heard , rending their clothes, they ran among the people,
crying out

,

14. And faying : 6 men why do you theft things ?

we ourfclves arc alfo mortals , men like you , preaching

to you to be converted from thefe vain things to the
living God , who made heaven , earth * the fea y and
all things in them

:

lj. Who in paft generations fufFer'd all Nations to ..

go on in their own ways.

16. Yet left not himfelf void of Teftimony
, givin

benefits from heaven, beftowing rains, and fruitful feafons*

filling our hearts with food , and giadnefs.

17. And faying theft things, they fcarce teftrain'd

the multitude from facrificing to thcni,

iS. Now there came thither fome Jews from An-
tioch and Iconium ; and having perfuaded the people,

and having fton'd Paul, they dragg'd him out of the

City, thinking him to be dead.

19. And when the Difciples were got about him x

riling up he went into the City , and the next day

he tvent away with Barnabas to Derbe.

xo. And <vhen they hadpreach'd to that City , and

had taught many > they return d to Lyitra , and to Ico-

nium , and to Antioch ,

2. 1 . Confirming the minds of the Difciples , and ex-

horting them to pcrfift- in the Faith : for that by many
tabulations we mud enter into the Kingdom of God.

22. And when they had otdaiiid for them Priefts in

every Church , and pray'd with fafting , they recom-

mended them to the Lord in whom they believ'd.

2$. And. paffing thro Pifidta ,^they came to Pam-.

phylia

,

24. And having fpoken the word of the Lord i&

.Pergc, they crrn." down to Attalia :

ij. And from therceVacy- fail'd to Antioch > frock

$
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whence they had been deliver'd to the grace of God,
for the work, .which they had accomplished.

26". And when they were arriv'd, and had aflembrd

the Church , they related what great things God had

done with them , and that he had open'dthe gate of

Faith to the Gentils.

xj. And they ftaid no little time with the Difciples,

ANNOTATIONS.

ir. r. And of the Greeks, Which is here put for the Gentils.

fr. 3, To the word of bis grace , i, c, of the Gofpcl, and the law

of Grace.

if, 15. Permitted all Nations to go on in their oivn ways. Lit. difi

piiffd all Nations , fufFeiing them to run on in their idolatry , and othet

fins , not favouring them with a written law, as he did the Jews &c,

if\ 16. Yet left not kimfelf void of lefiimony [ a ] in as much as the

Gentils had always the light ofreafbu x and fticH lights , that by the crea-

ted things of this world , and from the vifible effects of God's provi-

dence , -they might have come to the knowledge of the tfue God, the

creator of all things See Rom. c. i.

if, %%. wen they had ordain'd Priefls. [a] The Protcft, Tranfla-

tion , following the Grammatical Etymology of the G, word prejlyter t

always puts Elders. Yet they of the Church of England allow , and

maintain that by this greek word in this , and many other places , are

figntfy'd the rmniftcrs of God, known by the name of Bishops or Triefis>

according to the Ecclcfiaftical ufe of the fame word. It is evident

that here arc not meant elders, as to age and years. Nay tho' we

ftick to the grammatical fignification., wc should rather tranflate pricfts

,

fince the English .word prieji , as well as the french word prhre , conic

from Prefyter. But of this word more hereafter. —» we may alio take

notice that the Calvinifts here tranflate, ordaind by election , prctcn-.img

by the derivation o£ the greek word , that Church - miniftcrs were only

chofen , and deputed by the votes and fuffrages of people j and not

by any ordination , or coniccration by a Bishop s nor by any Character

or Sacrament of order. But their argument from this greek word is

frivolous , and groundlefs ,.as hath beenshew'd by Mr. Bois on this vcrfc,

by Mr. Legh in his Critlca Sacra &c.

if. if, 'From whence they had been deliver'd , up to their miniftry ,

and their Apoftoiical Mijfion by the Grace of God , that is , where they

had been firft chofen by the direction of the Spirit of God , ordaind

priefts , and Bishops , and had rcceiv'd power , and graces to dif-

fharge their office of Apoftles,

IT

(a] ^..11, Cum conftituiffent presbyteres , jjs/gfiTWtts&s.- fl^eff^ti^fc

Hfl j}ois oft this verfe t Si uftm loynwdi {otitis ^uam Jyllqbas iffii i
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l
-bus inform fipe-parkm mm 4* m§kmu &#*»**> ™hil «&*&

fcciam ,
qunm emfiimre , cxettre , ordinate. See Mr. Legh , «?<£ SfeA&o.

»/#.,/# thefattro lingtie. gr&c&<

CHAP. XV.
P

N"
Ow feme coming from Judca , taught the Bre-

,
thren, that unlets you be circumcised , according

to the cuftom of Moyfes
, you cannot be faved.

_
%
:
, And when Paul and Barnaby had no fmail. conteft

with them, it was refblv'd that Paul and Barnabas>and'
**

fome of thofe others should go to Jerufalem to the A-
es> and Pricfts about this qucftion,

, They therefore being conducted on their viay by ,

the Church pafs'd thro Phenice , and Samaria , relating

the conversion of the Gcntils : and earned great joy to

ali the Brethren.
%

4. And when they were come to Jerufalem 5 they

were received by the Church , and by the Apoftles ,

and Seniors , they declaring how great things God had
done with them.

5. Now there rofe up fome of the feci; of the Pha-.

rifees , who were believers , faying : that they muft

m circumcifed > and alfo commanded to keep the Law
of Moyfes :

6. And the Apoftles and Seniors met together to-,

confider of this matter.

5

7 . And when th ere was great debating , Peter flood

up, and faid to them : men and Brethren, you know-

that lonq*ago God made choice among us , that the-

Gentils by my mouth should, hear the word of the;

ei , and believe.

8". And God the fearcher of hearts bore teflimony.

giving to them the Holy Ghoft,, as well asto.us,

9,. And made no difference betwixt us and cbenk,

purifying their hearts by Faith.

59, Mow therefore whj temot. you God 4 t&f3£%
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yoke upon the neck of the Difciplcs , which neither

our Fathers, nor we have been able to bear ?

ii. But by the grace of the Lord Jefus Chrift \vc

believe to be iaved , eyen as they.

12. And all the multitude held their peace; and gave

ear to Barnabas, and Uaul relating how great miracles

and prodigies God had done by them among the Gcntils.

And when they held their peace, James fpoke

and Cx'.d : men and brethren hear me.
* w

1 4. Simon hath told in what manner , God firfl:

vifited the Gcntils to take out of them a people to

his name.

i y . And with him agree the words of the Prophets,

as it is written :

16. " After thefe things I will return, and will build

up again the Tabernacle of David, which was fallen :

and will reftore the ruins thereof, and will raife it up ;

17. That the reft of men may feek after the Lord ,

and all Nations, upon which my name is invok'd , faith

the Lord , who doth thefe things.

iS. To the Lord is known his work from the be-

ginning of the world.

10. For which reafonl judge than fuchof the Gentils,

as are converted to God , should not be molefted.

20. But that wc write to them , that they abftain

from the pollutions of Idols, and from Fornication^and

from th ings flrangl'd , and from blood. 1

21. For Moyfesfrom ancient times hath in every City

them who preach him in the Synagogues, where hck

read every Sabbath-day.

22. Then itfeem'd good to the Apoftlesand Seniors,

vdth all the Church , to make choice of men among

them , and to fend to Antioch with Paul , and Barnabas,

Judas furnarn d Barnabas , and Silas , men of the firft

rank among the Brethren,

25. Sending .a letter by their hands to them thus :

The Apoftles ,and Seniors Brethren , to aur Brethren of

the Gentils at Antioch , and in Syria , and Cilicia greeting.

2 a. In as much as, we have heard that' feme men

,
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who went from us ,' have

_

difturbed you with .words a

fiibverring your minds , to whom we gave no commands

:

25. Ic hath feem'd good to us affembled together,

to-feleft out fomc men , and fend them to you a with,

our dearly beloved Barnabas , and 'Saul

,

16. Men, who have delivered up their lives for the

name of the Lord Jefus-Chrifc.

27. We have fent therefore Jndas and Silas , who will alfb

tbemfelves acquaint you of the fame by word ofmouth.

2 8 . For it" hath feem'd good to the Holy Ghoft , and

to us , to lay no further burden upon you than thefe

necefliry things

:

29. That you refrain yourfelves from the things

ofFer'dup to Idols ? from blood 3 and from things ftrangl'd,

and from Fornication , from which preferving your-

felves > you will do well. Fare you well

.

30. Tbey therefore being fent away , went down to

Antioch : and having affembied the multitude together,

delivered the letter.

31. Which when they had read 3 they rejoye'd for

the confolation.

3
v Judas alfb, and Silas being themfelves Prophets,

with many words comforted the Brethren , and

ftrcngthen'd them,

33. And having ftaid there fome time , thev were di£

roifs'd with peace by the Brethren to thofe > who had

fent them.

34. But it feem'd good to Silas to remain there : and

Judas alone went back to Jerufilem.

3 5 . Now Paul , and Barnabas ftaid at Antioch teach-,

ing,and preaching with many others the word of the Lord.

36. And alter fomc days , Paul faid to Barnabas : let

us return and vifit our brethren in all the Cities in which

we have preached the word ofthe Loi'Ajofeehow they do.

37. And Barnabas had a mind to take alfo along with

him John , furnamed Mark.

38. But Paul intreated him( that he who had gone

from them at Pamphylia , and had not gone with theni

W the work ) should not be rcceivU.
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39. And there was a diflTenfion , fo that they parted

one from the othei',and Barnabas indeed,having taken with

bha Mark , ftiTd to Cyprus.

40. But Paul having made choice of Silas , departed,'

deliver^ to the grace of God by the Brethren.

41. And he pafs'd through Syria, and Cilicia, con-

firming [the Churches : commanding them to obferve

the precepts of the Apoftles , and of the Seniors,

annotations; •

^. 1 , Vnhfs yon be circttmcrfed. Many who had been convened from

Judaum, held that none , not even converted from paganifm , could be

laved , unlefs they were circumciicd * and obferv'd die other Ceremo,

utcs of the Law of Moyks.

f* z. To the Apoflles , and Vriep. where wc find again Vrcsbyttrt

iu Greek , meaning , Bishops , and Pricfts.

$* 7. Long ago. tit. in the days ofold , 1 , c » at the converfion of

Cornelius many years ago, about the year 55 J and , 'twas now jr

if. 10 Why tempt you Gad, by calling in qucftion what he hath

fiifficicntly attefted , and approved , and by being incredulous to hi?

promffes of giving Salvation to die Gcntils > and to all Nations.

9. rS. To the Lcrd is known bis work. He bringcth it to pafs as he

hath decree'd , tho' his decrees are to us unknown,

t. 19. Wherefore I judge » and join my judgment with Peter. S.

Chryf! thinks chat James had a fpecial Authority in the Council , as

Bishop of Jerufalcm , and becaufe of the great veneration , which thofc

zealous for the Jewish-Law had for him : but his power was certainly

inferiour to that of S. Peter » who was head of all , as S, ChryC teachtdi,

horn. 3. on the Acls.

f. it. For Moyfes'kath in every City- Not only die Jews ,
hut the

Chnftians converted from Judaifm , fiiil tbitow'd the Ceremonies of the

Law ofMoyfes.

t- z 3 . To Our Brethren- out of the Gentits. Hence we fee that the

letter with the decree of the Council , only regarded thofc converts

,

who had been Gcntils : Neither are they forbidden to ufc the Jew4$

Ceremonies , but a declaration is made , that they have no obligation

to follow die faid Ceremonies and precepts, as t'will appear by other places,

t. Z4. Some who went from us , from Jerufalcm , and pretended

to ipcak our mind , and in our name , but we gave them no fucn

commifiion.

t. z8. It hath fiem'd good to the Holy Ghoft , and to us. To us m

thefc Matters , wherein by the promifes of Chrilt , we are directed by

the H. Ghoft, the fpirit of Truth &c Th*» thefe ncafay r%.

Neceflary at this juncture > and always , if we except that order c.
1

ebfiwrng from hlQqd and thing foanghd , which was not i perpi&
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unchangeable precept

?
but to laft only for a time , as S. Chryf. obferves.

f. 31, Judas and Silas being Prophets 3 i, c, preachers, as the Word

frophet, is divers times taken.

f. 35?, There was a diffenfion , or difpute»#lth reafoning and arguing

upon the Matter. S, Paul represented to S. Barnaby , that he was not for

bvino" John Mark to be their companion , becaufe he had beibre left

them , but S. Barnaby was for having with thcai his kinfman Mark :

and the difpute was fuch, that upon it S. Paul and Bnrnahy feparaccd :

which gave occafion to the preaching of the Gofpel in more places. See

Sr. Chtyfbft- hom. 33*

"
( a ] if* if w%Hfw&$& » presbyteros , for the fame greek word we

kmeiimes find in the vulgar-latin , presbyteros , fometimes Seniores , fome-

limes Majorcs natu ; yet it is generally a word of dimity in the mi*

Ttijiry ofchrift , Jtgnifying thofe who inere afterwards known by the

mme of Bishops , or Vriefts. tyhen mention is made of iF%i7$vTigoi , or

femcres of the old Law, I have tranjlated JLldcrs : bat "where the minif-

ies of the new Law are jtnderfiood , when in the latin we havepref

fat&i f I have put priefts , when majores natu or fenhras , I have put

in English Seniors , Bishops or Vricfis' being to be underflood.

[ b ) if9 19* Vijfentio , vs*q*%mv&s > ttcrts difieptatio. See. S. Chryf,

t CHAP. XVI.

it A Nd he came to Derbe and Lyftra. And behold

£% a certain Difciple was there Timothy by name 3

the Son of a Jewish woman who believ'd , hjs Father

being a Gentil.

2. Of this man the Brethren who were in Lyftra ,

and Iconium 3 gave a good character,

3

.

This man Paul would have to go along with him

,

and taking him with him , he circumcis'd him by reafon

of the Jews 3 wno were in thofe parts ; for all knew

that his Father was a Gentil.

4. And as they pafs'd thro the Cities , they delivered

to them the Decrees > which had been ordain'd by the

Apoftles , and Seniors , at Jerufalem to be obferved.

5

.

And the Churches indeed were confirm'd in Faith >

and increased in number daily.

6, Now having paffd thro Phrygia, and the counfty

3

*
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of Galatia , they were forbidden by the Holy Ghoft to

preach the word of God £11 Afia.

7. And when they were come into Myfia , they attemp-

ted to go into Bithynia : and the fpirit of Jems per-

mitted them not,-

S. But having pafs'd. through Myfia , they went down

to Troas :

9. And a vifion by night was shewn to Paul : a Ma-

cedonian ftood before him , and increated him, faying :

pafs into Macedonia ,- and affift ns.

1 o. And as fbou as he had feen the vifion , we pre-

sently fought to go into Macedonia , being afTurcd that

God had cali'd us to preach the Gofpel to them.

1 r . And. fetting fail from Troas , we came with a di-

rect cotirfe to Samothracia , and the next day to Ncapolis:

12. And from thence to Philippic wbich Is the firft

City ' of that part of Macedonia , a Colony. And In this

City we were for fbme days converfing.

13. And on the Sabbath-days > we went out of the

gate , near the River-fide , where there feem'd to be

a place of prayer : and fitting we-ipoke to the women,

that were there aflemblcd.

1 4. And a certain woman named Lydia , a feller of

purple > of the City of Thyatira, who worship'd God,

hearken'd ; whofe heart the Lord open'd to attend to

the things, that were fpoken by Paul,

1 5

.

And when she > and her family had been bnptiz'd

,

she begg'd of us faying : if you have efeeem'd me to

be faithful to the Lord , come into my houfe , and there

remain. And she forced us.

16. And it came to pafsas we were going to prayers,

a certain girl met us, having a Pythonical Spirit ,
who

brought great gain to her mailers by divination.

17 She following Paul , and us, cry'd out , and Hiui

:

thefe men are fervants of the high God , who declare

to you the way of Salvation.

18. And this she did for many days. And Paul griev'd

at k,turn'd about , and faid to the fpirit : I command

thee in the name of Jefus-Chrift to go out of her. And

he went o\tf she. ftmQ tw*
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19, Now* her mafters feeing chat the hope of their

oain was gone > having laid hold on Paul and Silas > they

brought them into the Market-place to the Rulers.

20. And prefenting them to the Magiftrates , laid: thefe

men, being Jews 3 make difturbances in our City

:

21, And teach a way, which iris not lawful for us,

fince we are Romans ', to receive , and obferve.

22. And the People riish'd in againft them ; and their

cannents being torn off, the Magiftates commanded they

should be fcourg'd with rods.

25. And when they had laid many {tripes on them
-l

they fent them into prifon , charging the Jailer to keep

them iecurely,

24. Who having receiv'd fuch a command , caft them

into the inner prifon , and clapt their- feet faft in the

ftocks. .
-

, i<. Now at mid-night Paul and Silas were praying =,

and praifing God:and they who were in prifonheard theiti.

26. And on a fudden ' there was a great Earth-quake,

in fo much that the foundations ' of the prifon were

shaken. And immediately all the doors of the prifdn

were.opend, -and the chains of them all were loofed.

27. And the jailer being awaken'd , and feeing the

doors of the prifon open, having drawn his ftford , was

for killing himfeif 5 imagining that the prifoners were fled.

28. But Paul cry'd out with a loud voice , faying • do no

harm to thyfelf ; for we are all of us here.
*

29. And having call'd for a light,he went in : and

bein* ftruck with fear he- fell down at the feet ofPaiii

and Silas

:

,

*o. And brin^in? them put he faid : mafters , what

....Icio to be fived?
"•

3 1

.

And they ato&rttft believe in the Lord Jefus
:
and

thou , and thy family shall be faved.
'

32. And they fpolec the word of God to turn., and

to all that were in his houfe.

3 3 And he taking them the fame hour of the night

,

wash'd their wounds: and prcfcntlyhe, and all his iamily

v/as baptiz'd,
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34. And when he conduced them into bis hotifc

he fee meat before them 5 and rejoye'd with all his family

believing God.

35 And when it was day , the Magistrates fent their

Officers, laying : dimiifi thofe men.

z6. And the Jailer told thefe words to Paul ; that

the Magiflrates have fent that you should be difmifled
,

now therefore depart, and go in peace.

37. But Paul faid to them : after . having whipp'd us

pubiickly , uncondemn'd , and Romans, they fent us to

prifon , and do they now fend us away privately ? not

fb : but let them come

,

38. And they themfelves fend us out. The Officers

reported thefe words to the Magiflrates. And they vtaz
:

afraid , having heard they \vere Romans: •

'39, And coming they intreated them 5 and leading

them, out, deiired of them 3 that they would depart out

of the City.

40. And coming out of the prifon , they went into

the hpufi of Lydiaj .aud having feen the Brethren , they

comforted them 5 and went away,- ,

*

ANN O'TAT I ON S.
r - fc-

I

*, 3. Tattl cinumetii Timothy. Not to obftruft the conversion of

the Jews : and becaufe it was flill lawful to qbferve the Jewish Cere-

monies , tho the obligation of keeping the old law had ecafed.

f.- 6~ ihey were forbidden by the H. Ghofl , to go , and preach

at that time in the kfler jijia , perhaps becaufe their preaching in Mace-

donia was more ncccfTary: or becaufe 5. John was to be fent into Afia,

' V. 7- Thefpirii of'fefus permitted them net. It is die fame (pirfcwhich -lift

before* was call'd the H. Ghoft : for the Holy Ghofl is the fpuit of

Jefus, as proceeding from the Son , as well as from the Father.

f'. 1 \> A placeVPWr - T^e G *
Worci %nif*y s CIt^cr Pra

>'cr iZ^
cr an Oratory, or place to pray in.

f.16* A Pythonical fpirit. ;A fplrit pretending to divination, to tell

frcrcts, and things to come. Sec i. Kings 18. Ifaias 8 P
jo,

. .

«•. 17. Thefe are fervants of the mpfi high God, Evil fpirits 111 poi-

fcff'd peopleY are fcme'ritnes forced to tell the truth,

f, 14.' Clap* their feet in the. flocks. By the latin and greiktctt,

tk y
*

made them fail with tiW,

f, z6. The doors were open'd by the earth-quake\ W hich mw&t
Jailer conclude the Piifoncvs had made their efcape. And he be Jig

1 jX
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anfocrable for them , and expecting to be put to death , was for {tab-

bing himJclf.

f. 23. was prefently baptized, being nrft told what he was to

believe , and do*

#.35. Sent the vergers, fcrgcants » or fuch like officers*

f. 57- Not fo : but Ut them come &c. S. Paul patiently fuffer'd

himfelf to be whipp'd in a moft difgmccful and cruel manner s which her

could eafily have prevented , or put a flop to , by faying , I am a

Roman Citizen. Afterwards when they were for fcttmg him at liberty ,

he claims his privilege , he puts all the Magistrates^ in a fright > they

nm to ask him pardon , and intreat him with all civility to leave the

Town , which he do's not think fit to do , till he vifited his Brethren

and friends.

(a) f. rj. Oratio 3 xp<rtv%y> preces 3 orath Moratorium

( b) #. J5>.
LiBores, fafitotfis -vergers, rod-bearers.

CHAP. XVII.

i. VTOw when they had gone thro Amphipolis,and

JN Apollonia , they came to ThefTalonica , where

there was a Synagogue of the Jews.

z. And Paul according to his cuftom went in to

them , and for three Sabbath - days was difcourfing with

them from the Scriptures

,

3

.

Laying open to them , and infmnating that the

Chrift was to fuffcr , and rife again from the dead s
and

this is Jefiis the Chrift, whom I declare unto you.

4, And fome of them believed , and were join'd to

Paul and Silas , and of thofe who worshiped God ,
and

of the Gentils a great multitude , and noble women not

a few. it.
5. But the Jews mov'd with envy , and taking with them

certain wicked men of the vulgar fort , and having nus'd

a mob , ftirfd up the City : and flocking together about

Jafon's houfc , fought to bring them forth among the

People. .

6. And when they had not found them ,
they hur-

ry'd away Jifon, andfomc of the Brethren to the chief

of the City, crying out: that thefe are they who fet

the City in an
'

uproar, and arc alfo come hither,
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- 7. whom Jafon hath- receiv'd , and all theft aftmM

.the decrees, of Cefar , faying that there is another
King Jefus.

S
.
Mxii they incens'd the people , and the Ruiers f

the City when they heard thefe things.

9. And having receiv'd fatisfa&ion from Jafon
s and

the reft , they let them go.

^
io, But the brethren prefently fent. away Paul and

Silas by night to Berea. Who tf hen they were arriv'd,

enter'd into the Synagogue of the Jews.
11. Now thefc were a more noble fort than thofe

of ThdTalonica , who receiv'd the *ord with all eager-

ness , daily fearching the Scriptures , whether thefe

things were fo.

12* And many of them indeed belicVd , and. of

women of quality that were Gentiis y and not a few

men.

13. But when the Jews at Thcflaloiiica understood,

that the word of God was alfo preach'd by Paul at

Berea
_,

they came likewife thither , flirting up , and

incenhng the multitude.

14, And then the brethren immediately fent away

Paul , that he might go to to the Sea-fide.* but Silas

and Timothy ftaid there,

1 5

.

And they that conducted Paul , brought him as

far as Athens 3 and having receiv'd an order from him

to Silas and Timothy , to come to him with all fpecd

,

they departed.

16, Now while Paul was waiting for them at Athens,

h's Spirit was excited within him , feeing the City

given up to -Idolatry.

.

- 17. He therefore difputed in the SJ nagogue with

the Jews, and them that worshipkl God* and in the

market-place every day with thofe that were prefent.

18. And fome Epicurean , and Stoic -Philofophefs

difputed with him , and fome faid : what would this

wprd-lower fay ? and others ; he feemcth to be a pub-

lisher of new Gods; becaufe he preached to them j cfus,

and the Refarreclion,

*5>, And
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19. And taking hold of him , they led him to the

Areopagus , faying; may not we know what is this

new Dodtrine of which thou ipeakeflr ?

.20. For thou hringeft certain novelties to our ears:

we are dehrous therefore to know what is the meaning
of them.

21. [For all the Athenians, and theftrangers there",

pafs their time in nothing dfc 3 but in fpeaking I or

hearing fbmething new,
]

22. Now Paul ftanding in the middle of the Areo-
pagus , faid : men of Athens , I fee that you are in

every thing iuperftitious above others.

25, For paifing by , and feeing your Idols , I found-

alfoan altar, on which- it was written : TO THE
UNKNOWN GOD. What therefore ybu wor-

ship not knowing // , this I publish to you.

24. God who made the world , and ail things hi It,

he being the Lord of heaven and Earth , dwelleth'noC

in Temples made by l*ands,

25. Nor is he ferv'd by rhe hands ofmen , ftand-

ing in need of any thing , feeing it is he that giveth

to all life , and breath , and all things.

16. And from one man hath made all Mankind to
:

inhabit over the face of the whole earth , determining

the appointed times, and Jim its of their habitation ,

27. That they may feek God, if perhaps they may
touch , or find him. : altho he is not far from every

one of us.

\
28. For in hini we live , we move , and we are : a£

I

even fome of your own Poets faid : ", for we iire

! his offspring.
<c

I 29. Since therefore we arc the offspring or God^wcf

I

mull: not imagine that the divinity is like to Gold,- or

! Silver, or ftone , to the carved work of art * and the
I

[fancy of men.

30. And God indeed having overlooM the times*

of this ignorance , now denounce* to men, that all

I

ofthem every where do penance y

31. Bccaufc he hath decree'd £ cfay 5 0ri tvm'ch {&
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will judge the nvorld with' equity ,by a man , whom he

has appointed , making it credible to all men , by raif.

ing him up. from the dead.

32.. Now when they had heard die Refurre&ion of

the dead , fome indeed laugh'd , and fome faid : we will

hear thee again concerning this.

5 '3 , In this manner Paul departed from among them,

34. But fome men adhered to him 5 and belicvM;

among whom was Denys the Areopagite 3 and a woman

named Damans 7 and others with them.

" ANNOTATIONS.

'fr. '4, And fome of them , I , e , of the Jews , in whofe Synagogue

|ie preach'd , helievd , and of thofi that ( a ) ivorsbipfd God), i , e > of

thole , who adored the only true God , tho they had not fubmittcd them*

lelves to Cifcumciflon , and to the ceremonies of the Jewish Law , and

of the Gentils , x , e of iiich as till that time , had been heathens , and

Jdolaters : fo that here three forts of perfons were converted by S. Paui;

1. Jews. 2. worshippers of the true God, that were not Jews, and jdly

Centils* In this book of the Acls , mention is feveral times made of

worshippers, to wit of God , by which many underftand Jewish Trcfifytts :

but as they neither were Jews already , nor perhaps ever defign'd 10

become Jews , we may distinguish two forts of the Jewish Prolelytcs,

Some Were Frofilytes to .theJewish Religion', by a mbmiffion to Circum*

cifion and to all the precepts and Ceremonies of the Mofaical Laws,

Thefe are alio by fome calTd Frofelytes of the Cowvenant , being as much

Jews , as they who had been always fo. Others are call'd Prcfelytes of

the gate , or profclytcs* to the God of the Jczvs , but not to the Religion I

of the Jcws.Such feem to have been Cornelius the Centurion, Acts toXjisi |

Acls i(J. 1 4. and Titus Juftns , Acts 18. 7. Such alfc fecmsto have ken

the Eunuch of Candacc, the Queen of the Ethiopians, Acts 8. N.iaman

the Syrian after he Was cur'd of his Lcprofy 4. Kings 5. 17. and many

others, that lived iu Judea » and in other Countries. Thclc therefore are

,

kall'd worthippers , meaning of the true God , tho' they embraced not
|

the legal Precepts , and Ceremonies of die Jews. See monfr HeiiR't

Dictionary.

if. 6, Voho have put the City (
b" ) in an uproar. In the ordinary G,

copies , for the City , We read the whole world.

jt. It, Thefe were of a more noble fort than thofi of Thejfalmki,

According to the common exposition , the fenfe is , that thefc of Berea,

were of a more noble , and generous dlfpofition ofmind , not carried

away with enyy and malice, like tho fc of Theflalonica.— Smnh&l

the Scriptures , or thofe places of the Propkts » by which S, Paul

proved that J this W;:s the Meflias, who was to fuffer death &c.
s % 18. tyh&t weald this word-fewer [ c ) fety ; a word of coa*
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tempt , which fome tranflate . this pratler , or b:ibicr * Tis thought to

be a metaphor from birds picking uj> Ijtdc feeds , or the like foe theic

food : and to iignify , that S. Paul had pick'd up words and fenteuces

without any folid meaning,

f. rj. To the Areopagus. In this place fat the Athenian Judges :

but fornc think , that by this word may be here fignify'd 3 fome krge

Hall or Court , joyning to the Areopagus , where allibrts of people met.

f> 2i. SttyerftiUMS above others. Or very fupertfitious. To be fupcr-

fiitiotis , or given to fuperjlition , is commonly taken for a vain , and

groundless religious worship. But it is alio fometimes ufed in . a gooJ

fenfe. And perhaps S. Paul in the beginning of his fpeech to fo many

men of learning , do's not fo openly blame them for being vainly and

foolishly iiiperftinoiis , but by their infeription to the unknown God he*

tikes notice how nice and exact they pretended to be , in not omitting

to pay fome kind of -homage to any God , or Gods of all other Na-

tions 1 whom they might not know. For fome Interpreters think, thac

by this Altar , they dc/ign'd to worship every God of any nation, who
was not come to chcir knowledge : or tojworship that great God hinted

at in the writings of Plato j or as others conjecture, the God ofthe

Jews , o£ whom they might have heard fueh wonders , and whofc hamc

die Jews thcmfelvcs faid ro be unknown , and ineffable. However from

this inlcriptlon S. Paui takes an occasion with wonderful dexterity,with

fublime reflections , and widi that fblid eloquence , of which he wa^

mailer » and which he employed , as often as it was nccellary 3 to inforra

them, and initmcT: them, concerning the works of the one true God*
of whom they had little knowledge by their own fault \ that this one

true God made the world , and all things in it : that from one man

lie rais'd ' all mankind : that his prefence is not confined to Temples

made by the hands of men , being every where , and in all creatures »•

prcferving them every moment ; that in him toe Vive move , and- are »

or fubfift : that it is he , who hath determ'm'd the time , limits , ot

bounds of every Empire , and Kingdom , and of every man's life :

that this true God , who made , prefcrves and governs all things in

heaven a?td on 'Earth , cannot be like to Gold , fiher , or to any thing

made by the art, or fancy ofmen. He puts them in mind , that accord-

ing , even to one of their Kcathcn Poets Araror , men themfelves are

the offspring of God , being bie&d with a being , and knowledge above

all other creatures in this world : who by die light of rcafbn ought to

felt God , and by confidering the vifible efiecls of providence over the

world , and the creatures in it , might come to the knowledge of this

one God, the author of all , atJeaftto an imperfeft knowledge ofhim

,

as men find out things by feeling ( c ] an it were , groping in the dark

He then adds [ % 30 ) that having as h were overload, and permit-

ted men for many ages to run on in this ignorance and Mindiicfs *

in punishment of their fins , [ this their ignorance of ohe true God«.me

author of all things , being wilful! and incsccufable ) now the fame true

God hath been pleas'd to denounce to all men , that hcncc-forWard

% acknowledge
, and Worship him that they repent , and do penatiti

fa their §m
"

H h |j

^
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<j5\ 31. Becaufe he hath decree'd a day for judging nil men wiih

equityj>y a man , to wit Chrlft Jcfus a man,and alio his true Son,\vhom he

has appointed to be their Judge : and by mifmg him
( Jcfus from the

dead ) he hath made it credible , and given fufficient proofs of this

Truth, that every one shall rife from death.

If. )z. At foon as they heard the nfurrcElion of the dead , tlife

feem'd fo impoffible » even to the Philofophcrs among them , that/%e

of them prcfently laugh'd , and made a jeft of it. Others faid t wc will

hear thec of this another time , and fome believ'd.

m

( a ] f. 4. De colehtibus Gentilibufque. In the. common G. Ofttt,

there is no and , but only :of the worshiping GentUs , wt 5s «j8«/e»aj

tXMifa » but in other copies , aj hMwt>
if. 6, Qui mbem conchant , in the common G. copies , otKH[iinp

,

crbem : fo that this difference might happen in the latin , by the chn*

ge of one-letter only of urbem 3 for orbem » but fimeG. MSS. Em
^jjv 7rU» > chitatem*

'

[c ) #. 18. Semini-verlitts , rjrfgpoA«V0? > *£e Orfi« derive it frm

>iy&* cTit^arst, , colligere femina. u [ d ) i?
r
. 35. SuPerftiticjiortt

faff&atp&migii , yww Jefft* » *i#w 3 and $ttffut»* c««(5<«ffeflij<s « jfajj.,

times taken in a good finfi for religio* at alfo fuperftitio in
m
latin, fts

Jfrudms* and Plutarch apnd Scaptdam. See alfo Sttidas,

[<!) fr. 2.3. Ignoto Deo. ayva?&8i!a. See a Lapide*

( e ) #. 2,7. Si forte attrectent turn , « ag^e ^u^«^«Wj» mih, fi

j

fignifies palpare quafi in tcnebris.

- ir. 30. Defpiciens, vmtffov. It may either fignify looking down up

the ignorant world , and fo taking pity of them 3 or. rather that Gel

having overlook'd , and permitted them to go fo long in their fint , nm I

invites them to repentance by fending Jefus their Saviour and Rcdeemr,

Sfce the Analyfi dijfert. 54.

r

CHAP. XVIII.

£ A Fter thefe things Paul.leaving Athens , came to

XI Corinth.

.

[

2. And finding a certain Jew, by name Aquila }
a

jiative ofPontus, who was lately come from Italy , and

his tfiic Prifcilla , [ becaufe Claudius had commanded

iiJl Jews to depart from Rome ] he went to them.

3. And becaufe he was of the fame trade , he &

main'd with them and work'd : ( now they were Ten*

makers by trade)

4 And h§ difputed in the Synagogue every Sabra*

\
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, intcrpofing ' .the name of the Lord Jefus , and he

perfuaded the Jews , and the Greeks.

5. And when Silas and Timothy were come from
Macedonia , Paul preach

1

d earneftly the word , teftifying.

to the Jews , that Jefus was f*e Chrift.

6. But they contradicting , and blafpheming , shaking

his garments, he laid to them : your blood be upon
your own heads : I am clear of it , from hence forward*

I will addrefs myfelf to the Gcntils,

' 7. And going from thence, he went into the houie of

a certain man, calPd Titus Juftus , one that worshipped

God , whofe houfe join'd to .the Synagogue.

8. Now Crifpus the Chief of the Synagogue believ'd

in the Lord with all his family , and-many of the Co-

rinthians , hearing , believd, and were baptiz'd,

9. And the Lord faid to Paul by a vifion in the

night : fear not , but fpeak, and hold not thy peace:

10. Becaufe I am with thee ; and no one shall fec

upon thee to hurt thee : for I have much people in

this City.'

11. And he remained there a year, and fix Months >.

teaching the word of God among them.

12. And when Gallio was the Proconfiil of Achaia,

Jews rofe up with one accord againft: Paul 9 aa«

brought him to the Judgment-feat

,

1 3

.

Saying : that this man perfuades. men to worship

God contrary to the Law.

14. And when Paul was beginning to fpeak, Galuo

faid to the Jews ; If it were any matter of injuftice ,

or a hainous crime , you men that are Jews , I should

with reafon bear with you.

15. But if they are queftions about words ,
and

names, and about your law, you yourfelves look to it.

I will not be judge of thefe matters.
-

1 j. And he drove them from the Judgment-feat.

17. And all of them laying hold on Softhcncs the

Chief of the Synagogue >
thc? ftmck him .A

Judgment-feat : and Gallia aoubi'd not hirafelt abouc

any of thefc things

*

r
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i S. Now Paul when he had ftaid afterwards for many

days, taking leave of the Brethren3 he faiTd into Syria,

[ and with him Prifcilla and Aquila ] who had shaved

his head in Cenchrea : for he was under a vow.

15?. And he came to Ephefus , and them he

left there. But he going into the Synagogue >

with the Jews.

20. And they intreating him
t
to make a longer ftay,

he confented not 3

2 1

.

But bidding farewell , and faying , I will return,

to yon again God willing , he departed from Ephefus.

22. And going down to Cefarea , he went up ,

and faluted the Church 3 and went down to Antiochia.

1 3 . And having been there for fome time , he de-

parted, paffing in order thro the countries of Galatia,

and Phrygia, ftrengthening all the Difciples.

24. Now .a certain Jew , by name Apollo , a native

. of Alexandria , an eloquent man , well vers'd in the

Scriptures , came to Ephefus.

2 j. This man was taught the way of the Lord : and

being fervent in Spirit,fpoke , and taught diligently thofe

things , that belong'd to Jefus , knowing only the

Baptimi of John.

26. This man therefore besan to a£l with

in the Synagogue : whom when Prifcilla and Aqm!a*

had heard , they took him to them , and expounded

more exa&ly the way of the Lord.
' 27. And as he was defirous to go into Achaia,the

brethren exhorting him to it , wrote to the Difciples to

receive him , who being arriv'd , did much good to

thofe that believ'd.

28. For he vigorously convinced the Jews in pnblicK,

shewing by the Scriptures Jefus to be the Chnft.

ANNOTATIONS.
. 4. Interpofag the name of the Lerd Jefus. Thefe words are tftm

la. few G. copies , and {o are omitted in the Proteft : tratifiauon.

Or. 6. Shaking his garments. See Mart. 10. 14. pag, 41, your blood V

Vplm your own heatis , i , e , you arc guilty ofyour own pewits :

wq have difcharg'd our duty by preaching to you«
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f. 17. They ftrttck him^ It is uncertain, whether the Jews themfelves

ftmck Softhenes , being perhaps vcx'd at him ; for not managing well
the caufc : or whether he was ftmck by the attendants of the Proconful a

to force him away when he would not defift > nor retire. See the Analyfe
diflert 35.

#, iS. For he was render a vow , i , e , Paul, not Aquila. This
fcems to have been Itieh a vow > as thofc call'd Nazarcans us*d to make
of abftaiuing from wine for a time , of not cutting their hair, and of
making fome offerings in the Temple at Jerufalem,

#, it. To Cefarea , not in Cappadocia , but in PaleJSne ,. from,
whence he went up tq Jerufalem, and then went down to Antioch in Syria,

f. Z4. Apollo well vers'd in Scriptures. Lit, powerful in the Scriptures

yet knew no Baptifci , but that of John.

CHAP. XIX.

1. A Nd it came to pafs, when Apollo \vas at Co*
X^. rmrn 3 chat pauj having gone thro the upper

parts , came to Ephefus 3 and found there certain- Di&.
ciplcs ;

2. And faid to them : have, you believing receiv'd

e Holy Ghoft ? But they anfwerM -him : we have
not fo much as heard y if there be a Holy Ghoft.

3. And he reply'd : in whom therefore have you heeifc

kptiz'd ? Who anfwcr'd .- in the Baptifm. ofJohn.

4. And Paul laid: John baptized the people witn the

Baptifm of penance , telling them ; they were to be-

lieve in him , who was to come after him
3 that is to-

&y 3 in Jefus.

5

.

Having heard thefe things > they were baptizld in.

the name of the Lord Jefus.

6. And when Paul had laid his hands upon them, the

Holy Ghoft came upon them > and they fpoke. tonguesy

and prophefy'd.

7. Thefe men were In all about twelve.

8. And entring into the Synagogue, he fpoke boldly

for the {pace of three months. , di-fputing,and exhorting

about the Kingdom, of God„

9. But when fbme were haudend' , o.na bcliev'd not,

alcing ill of the way of the Loxd before tl\s muL-
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titude leaving them , he feparated the Difcipies j difpu.

ting daily in the School of one Tyrannus.

to. Arid this continued for two years > lo that all who
dwelt in Afia , heard the word of the Lord , Jews,

and Gcntils.

ii. And God wrought fpecial miracles by the hand

of Paul ,

iz. So that even handkerchiefs y and aprons were

brought from his body to the infirm , and difeafes left

them , and evil Spirits went out of them.

i}. Now fome of the Jewish Exorcifts who went

about , attempted to invoke upon thofe who had evil

Spirits , the name of the Lord Jems , faying: Icon-

jure you by Jefus , whom Paul preacheth.

14. And they were certain Jews the feven Sons of

Sceva , one of the Chief Priefts , who did this.

1 5 . And an evil Spirit anfwering faid to them : Jefus

I know , and I know Paul : but who are you ?

16. And the man in whom was the malignant Spirit,

tig in upon them , mattering both of tbem ,
pre-

vail'd againft.them, fo that they fled out of that hoofc

naked, and wounded.

7. And this was publickly made known to all the

Jcws,> and Gemils , who dwelt at Ephefus : and ^ear

fell upon them all 3 and the name of the Lord Jefus

\\as magnify'd.

18. And many of thdfe who believ'd • came confet

fing , and declaring their deeds.

1 9, Many alfo of thofe , who had follow'd curious

things , brought together their books , and burnt

them before all men : and the price of them being

computed , they found it amounted to fifty thoufand

Roman pence. *

20,. Thus the word of God increased mightily ;

and was confirmed. .

x 1 , Now thefe things being finished , Paul purport

in Spirit , as foon as he had pafs'd thro Macedonia, and

* Denarittfs*

I
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Acfaaiasto go to Jerufalem 5 faying : tbat after I have been
there , I muft alio fee Rome,

22. And fending into Macedonia two of thofe that
miniftred to him , Timothy > and Eraftus , he himfeif
reuiaiu'd for a time in Afia.

» r

23. Now at that time no finall difturbance happen'd

about the way of the Lord.

24. For a certain man, by name Demetrius , a Silver- ,

finith 5 who us d to make Silver-temples of Diana, pro-
cured no fmail gain to the tradesmen :

25. Whom having caird together , and fuch as be-

Iong'd to the Jike trade , he faid : you men , you know
that our gain is by this Trade

:

26. And you fee , and hear that this fame Paul per-

fuading hath'drawn away a great many people , not only

ofEphefus , but of almoifc all Alia , faying ; that they

are not Gods , which are made by hands.

27. Nor will only this share of our gain be in dan-

ger of being difcredited , but even the Temple of the

great Diana will be brought into the utmofc. contempt,

nay even the Majefty of her will be deftroy'd, whom
all Afia j and the world worshippech

,

* 28. Having heard theje things, they were fiirdwith

anger , and cry'd out , faying i great is Diana of the

• Ephefians.

29. And the City was all in an uproar , and they

ruslfd violently with one accord to the Theatre , ha-

ving caught Gaius , and Ariftarchus Macedonians > the

companions of Paul.

30. But Paul being difirous to enter in among the

People , the Difciples did not permit him.

3 1

.

And fame of the principal men of Alia 3 wno>

were his friends , fent to him , defiring him not to

venture himfeif to the Theatre.

32. Now fome cry'd out one thing, fome another.

For the aflembly was in Confufion v: and the greater

part knew not for what caufe they were come together.

3$. And they drew forth Alexander from amidft

the crowd ? the Jews pushing him forward. And Alex-
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ander making a figa with his hand for them to be •

filcnr , was for making an apology to the People.

34. Whom as foon as they knew to be a Jew, there

was one voice of them all , as it were for wo hours,

crying out ; great Is Diana of the Ephefians,

3 5 . And when the Recorder of the City had appeas'd

the mob , he faid: you men of Ephefus , what man

1$ there Co ignorant , as not to know that the City

*of Ephefus is a worshipper of the great Diana , and of

the offspring of Jupiter *
" '

'

3 6\ Since therefore thefe things cannot be contra-

dided j it behoveth you to be quiet , and do nothing

rashly.

57. For you have brought hither thefe men ,: neither

guilty offacrilege, nor blaspheming againffc your Goddefs,

38. But if Demetrius ," and the tradesmen , who are

with him , have any caufe to bring in againfl: any one,

the Courts of juftice are held , and there are Procon-

fuls , let them accufe one another.

39. And if you have que ftions about any other matter,

it may be decided in a lawful auembly

.

40. For we a.Te in danger of being charg*d with

this day's tumult : dice there is no one guilty ( of
1

whom we can give an account ) of this riling up to-

gether. And having faid thefe things , he diimifs'd the

atfembly.

ANNOTATIONS.
% p Sap&d in the name of the Lordjefus , fbcalt'd to diftM

j^uish k from the Baptifm of John;and that of Chrift was given in the maie

of the Father , and of the Son , and of the H. Ghaft , according to ft

command of Chrift himiclf*

f. tf. Laid his hands upon them , by which impofiaon or hands ,

was given the H. Ghoft in the Sacrament of Confirmation.

t. iz. Aprons, it is likely fuch as he ufed in working, cared dt-

feafes, aodogf? out devils. What wonder tkiu if God work miracles bf

the Reliques of the Martyrs and Saints 3 to tcftify the Sandity ot bs

fcrvants , and to encourage others, both to give them a reafonabfe to-

nour , and to imitate their lives* . ,

#.13. the Jewish Zxorcifts. Among the Jews were fome , who by

ealling upon the name of the true God , fosnetimes call put evil ^w&
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But thefe Sons of Sceva , feeing S. Paul caft out Devils , by calling
upon the name of Jefus , thought fit to do the Same . tho* they did
nrx believe in Jefus Chrift. And God pnnfeh'd them in this manner ,
as it is here related , at leaft two of them.

t, 18. Canfefmg and declaring their deeds , as penitents do in the
Sacrament of penance , and not only in general , declaring , or confef
flng themfelves finners. Sec Matt. 3. 6. p. 13.

^
f. 15. Cttrims things. By which are here meant books of diylna-

5?« j
3
!J4

aTt ^agitk
*

t0 Which ftudy thc EP^efinils Were much ad-
dicted. The price of the Books being burnt , mounted to a oreat fumm

,

even computing the 50000 Dcnarius's , each of them, at feven pence
half penny English money.

Y* 11. I muft alfofee Rome. It is was what S. Paul carncftly defi-
red y and what the Spirit now reveal'd to him. See Rom. 1.

^.13- About the way of the lord .i^e, about Christian Faith and
Religion.

y
. 14. \bho us'd to make Silver Temples of Diana, (a) Perhaps figures

of Diana's Temple in Silver .* or Boxes and Shrines , in which was
the ftatue or Figure of Diana.

f.iyjn danger of being difiredited,and Diana of Iofing her reputation,

Theyoughtto have renewed,fays S. Chryf. horn. 42.. that iffuch a poor
vm. , as Paul , could deftroy the worship , and the Majefty of this

their great Goddefs , whom as they % , all the world adored 3 how
much greater and worthy of adoration muft the God be , by whofe
power Paul could do this ?

¥r*l , and 34. Great is Diana ofthe 'Ephejtans. This they shouted
out without intermin'ion for about two hours , tho the grcateft part
knew not why they had met together. A true reprefentauon of an un-
thinking rash mob.

y. 31. Some of the Principal men of Afa, They are call'd friends
to S. Paul , but *ris uncertain whether they were Chriitians , or others,

Who favour'd him s and wished him well.

t. 35. The Recorder of the City. Lit. the Scribe , or the Town-
clerk. — — — And of the Offfpring of Jupiter: (b) his daughter ao
cording to the Poets. The G. text fecms to fignify a ftatue or Figure
of Diana, which was pretended to have fali'n from heaven, and from
Jupiter.

W, 37. Are not guilty ofblafphemy againft your GoddefsS- Chryf. takes

notice that to calm the people , he fays more than was true.

{ a ) y. 14. ttdes argenteas. v*a$ <w§v"g*?»

(h) ty. 3?. Jovifqi prolist *} ?£ &osm2$. Simulachri & cdo di*

w#T. See Swdas,
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1

CHAP. XX,

j.T^YOw when the tumult hadceas'd , Paul having

1/N caird together, and exhorted the Difciplcs
>

bad them farewell > and departed for Macedonia.

2. And when he had gone thro thofe parts, and exhorted

them with many di(comics , he came into Greece.

3. Where when he had (pent three months , the

Jews laid in wait for him, as he was about .to fail into

Syria j and he was advis'd to return thro Macedonia.

4. And there accompany'd him Sopater Son of Pyr-

rhus of Berea , and, of the Theflalonians Ariftarchus

,

and Secundus , and Gains of Derbe , and Timothy :

and of Afia Tychicus and Trophimus.

5. Thefe having gone before waited for us at Troas.

6. But we after the days of unleaven'd bread (ail'd

from Philippic and in fivedays time came to them at

.Troas , where we ftaid (even days.

7. And on the firft day of the week, when wc af-

iembled to break bread , Paul difcours\I with them ,

being to depart the next day , and went on (peaking

to them till mid-night.

8.] And there were a great many lamps in the upper-

room, where we met together.

9. And a certain young man, nam'd Eutychus, fit-

ting on the window , being opprefs'd with a heavy

fleep , Paul making a long difcours , in his fleep fell

down from the third ftory , and was taken up dead.

10. To whom when Paul went down , he laid him-

ielf upon him: and embracing him,faid;be not troubl'a,.

.$*' ' for his foul is in him.

. 11. And going up, and breaking bread , and tafting •>

lie dilcours'd a areat while with them , even until it

was light, and he departed.

iz. And they brought in the boy alive' 3 and were

not a little comforted*
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13. But we getting aboard the ship , .fail'd to Aflbn,

from whence we were to take in Paul : for fo he had
appointed being himfelf to go by land.

14. And having met us at Aflbn, takin° him with

us , we came to Mytilene. .

15. And failing from- thence, the next day we came
over againft Chius , and in another day we arrived ac

Samos, and the day following we came to Miletus.

16. For Paul had refolv'd to fail beyond Ephefus

that he might make no ftay in Aha. For he haften'd

on to keep, if poffible, the day ofPentecoft at Jerufalem.

17. But fending from Miletus to Ephefus , he call'd

the Seniors of the Church.
r

18. Who being come , and met together , hefaidto

them : you know from the firft day that I came into

ia, in what manner I have been with you all the time,

19. Serving the Lord with all humility
3 and with

tears, and amidfl: temptations y which came upon me
from the fnares of the Jews.

20. How I have not omitted any profitable things,

but have preach'd them to you , and have taught you

in publick , and from houfe to houfe,

2 1

.

teftifying both to Jews , and Gentils , penance

towards God , and Faith in our Lord Jefus Chrift.

22. And- now behold bound in ipirit , I go to Jeru-

salem : not knowing what things will befall me there.*

23. Only that the Holy Ghoit in every City decla-

reth, and faith to me : that chains and tribulations are

jready for me at Jerufalem.

24. But I fear none of thefe things : nor- do I make

my life more precious than myfelf , fo that I may con-

fmnmate my courfe , and the miniftry of the word ?

which I have received from the Lord Jefus , to give testi-

mony of the Gofpel of the grace of God.

25. And now behold I know that you shall fee my

face no more , ail you among whom I have pafs'd preach-

ing the Kingdom of God.

16. Wherefore I. take you to ipppi this day, that

I an; clear, from the blood of all.

*

^

*

* *

-

*
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' xj . For I have not been wanting to declare to you

all the counfel of God.

28. Look to your felves , and to all the flock, over

which the Holy Ghoft: hath placed you Bishops to

' govern the Church of God , which he hath purchas'd

with his own blood.

29.I know that after my departure , ravenous wolves

.will enter in among you , not {paring the flock.

30. And of your own-felves will rife up men fpeaking

perverfe things , that they may draw Difciples after them,

3 r . Wherefore watch calling to mind ; that for three

years I ceas'd not night and day 3 with tears admonishing

every one of you.

32. And now I recommend you to God, and to the

word of his grace , who is able to build up , and to

give an inheritance among- all that are fancT:ify*d.

33. I have not coveted any mans Silver, or Gold,'

or apparel ? as

34. You yourfelves know : that as for fuch things as

were neceflary for me, andforthofe who are with me,

thefe hands fhrnish'd them.

35. I have shewed you all things 9 that labouring in

this manner > we muft receive the weak , and be mind*

full of the word of the Lord Jefus , and that he faid

;

it is more blefled to give, than to receive.

36. And when he .had faid thefe things , kneeling

" down he pray'd with them all.

37. And there was much weeping among them all,

' and falling on Paul's neck , they kifs'd him ,

• 3 S . being very much griev'd for the word , which he

had faid, that they shoud
t

fee his face no more. And

conducted him to the ship.

ANNOTATIONS,

f. 7. On the firft day of the ivcsL [ a ] The Interpreters generally

take notice with S. Chryf. , that the Chriftians , even at this time, muft

have chang'd the Sabbath into the firft day of the week , as all Chrif-

tlans now keep it. Which change ( even as to the manner of keeping

one of God's ten commandments ) was made by ihe Church. ***** **
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break bread. , meaning the B. Sacrament , as tis commonly expounded.

f, 10. His foul is in him. He was taken up dead , if. ?. Thefe

words then of S. Paul , may either fignify , that now he is again alive,

or will be in a very short time , as when Chrift faid Matt. 5. 14,

The girl is not dead , but afleep.

f, 17. Be eall'd the Seniors of the Church. We might tranflatc^/;s

"Bishops i a* the very £me perfons In the z8 Yerie are calld Bishops.

if. 19. "frith all humility , 1 , c > of heart or mind , as the G. word
ligniiy's. He knew » fays S. Chryf. how ncccflary this virtue of hu-

mility was for the MInifters of the GofpeL M with tears of cha-

lity , and companion , under temptations , trials , and perfecutions.

$, %%. Bound in Spirit , led by infpiration of the Holy Ghofr,

"5^. 14. Neither do I make my life ( Lit. my Soul ) more precious

than myfclf, having confecrated all my endeavours , my thoughts, my
life , my whole felf , Body and Soul to God's fcrvice.

if, iy. All you, Altho S, Paul might return again to the fame place ,

lie might truly fay of fo great an Aflembly > that all of them should

not fee him again.

if. 28. Look to yourfihes , mid to all the Tlock. The mimfters of

the Gofpel, muft in the firft place take care of the Salvation of their own

Souls , and in the next place of the Salvation of their flock , of the fouls

committed to their care:and to the Church , efpecially ftich minifters of

God , who are Bishops ( b ] placed, by divine inftitution, to govern the

Church , or the Churches under them, The word Bishops 3 by it's deri-

vation fignifies overJeers > ovfuperintendants , but the fignification is to be

taken and exprefs'd by the cufbm and Ecclefiaftical ufc of words.

if. 31. To the word of his grace , to the protection of God's grace*

given to thofe that preach the Gofpel , and admlniftrate the Sacraments

inftituted by Chrift. — who is able to build up , to finish that

building * of which the foundation is laid by my preaching.

if. 3 4. Thefe hands furnish'd them , by labouring to maintain my*

(tit' &c.

f". 35, It is more bleffcd to give than to receive. We find not thele

words of Chrift in the Gofpels:S. Paul might have them from the Apoftles.

{ a ] i?> 1* Una SMati , thattis prhna fabbati, h tJ ufa *ws <ra$$diM.

S, Chryf. fays horn, p.y KV0taKiih>erat dies Dominica.

[b] f. zS. Epifcopos, ziritraojrss , /nw tnintoirttv , or tr.icvAtfti&ai

,

diligenter infpicere &c.

CHAP. XXL

f. A Nd It came to pafs when we had faild off, and

X\ patted from thence ,\vc came with a direct cour-

fc to Coos , and the next day to Rhodes , and from

chence to Patau,

<•
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.

x. And having found a ship bound for Phenicia, we
went aboard , and let to fail.

3

.

And when we were in fight of Cypms,le'avin° it

on the left , we faifd for Syria , and came to Tyre ;

for there the ship was to unlade her cargo.

4. And having found Qifciples , we ftaid there feven

days ; and , they faid to Paul by the fpirit , not to <*q

up to Jerusalem.

5. And the days being expired , we departed front

thence , they all conducing us with their wives j and

children till we were out of the City , and kneeljn°
t

down on the shore, we pray'd,

6. And when we had taken leave of one another

,

we went aboard: and they return'd home.

7. But we having finished the voyage" by fea from

Tyre went down to Ptolemais :• and having faluted

the Brethren, ftaid one day with them,
'.

'

8. And departing the next day we came to Cefarca,

And going into the houfe of Philip the Evangelift,

who was one of the feven deacons , we ftaid with him.

1

9. This fame man had four daughters virgins, who

prophefy'd.

10. And while we ftaid therefor fome days, a ceitain

Prophet came thither by name Agabus.

,
* 11. Who being come to us , he took Paul's girdle ;

and having bound his own. feet and hands , faid : thefe

things faith the Holy Ghoft : the man whofe girdle this

is, thus shall the Jews bind in Jerufalem, and deliver

him into the hands of the Gentiis.

1 2 . Which when we had heard , both we , and they who

were ofthat place, begg'd ofhim not to go up to Jeruialem.

1 3 . Then Paul anfwer'd , and faid ; what are you

doing weeping , and aftli&ing my heart ? for my part I

am ready, not only to be bound , but alfo to dye at

Jerufalem for the name of the Lord Jefus.

J 14. And when we, could not perfuade him ,
we ac-

u . quiefc'd , faying : God's will be done.

1 5 . And after fome days , having gotready , we went to

•
' Tertifaieni. » * 1

j£. And

•
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16. And with us came aifo fome of the Difciples

from Cefarea , bringing with them one Mnaibn, a man

ofCyprus, an ancient Difciple,* kh whom we might lodge.

17. And being arrived at Jerufalem, the Brethren will-

ingly received its.

• 18. l^ow the day following Paul went in with us

to James , and all the Seniors were met together,

1 p. Whom when he had fainted, he related in par-

„ what things God had done among the Gentils

by his miniftry.

10. And they having heard them , glorify'd God, and

faid to him : . thou tec'ft Brother how many thoufands.

there are among the Jews, v*ho have believ'd, and all of

them are zealous for the Law.

11. But they have beard ofthee>that thou do'ft teach

thofe Jews who are among the Gentils to forfake Moyfes;

i!iyin*;that they muft not ciramicife their children 3 nor ,

walk according to the cuftom.

22. What is therefore to be done ? The multitude

muft indeed meet together : for they will hear that

thou art arrived

.

•
.

25. Do therefore what we fay to thee : we have

four men , who have a vow upon them.

14. Having taken thefe with thee , fah&ify thyfclf

with them t and contribute to the charges that they may

shave rheir heads : and all will know that the things

,

which they have heard concerning thee, are falfe, and

that thou thyfelf walked; keeping the Law.

2 j. And as for thofe of the Gentils, who have

liev'd, we wrote and jtidg'd , that they should abftairi

from Idols, and tilings ofter'd ro them, and torn blood,

and things ftrangled , and fornication.

26. Then Paul having taken to him the men, the

iiext day being purify'd with them ,
entred into the

Temple oivino notice of the days of rheir Purification,

nil the oblation should be ofFer'd for each of therm

27

.

And while the feven days were expjnng,rhofe Jews,
:

ivho were ofAua,when the v fav him in the Tempk^in'd

»P ail the people , and laid hands on him , crying out :

1
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28. Men of Ifrael help : this is the man, who is

teaching all perfbns every where again ft the people,

and the Law , and againft this place, and moreover hs1

hath introdue'd Gentils into the Temple , and hath pro.

fan'd this holy place.

29. For they had feen Tfophimus the Ephefian

3h the City with him, whom they imagined that Paul

jbad brought into the Temple.

30. And the whole City was in an uproar > and

there was a concourfe ofPeople. And having feis'd on

Paul , they were dragging him out of the Temple

;

And prefently the gates were shut.

31. And as they were feeking to kill him , it was -

told to the Tribune of the band; that all jcrufalem was

3n confufion.

32. Who prefently having taken foldiers and Cen-

turions , ran down to them. And when they had feen

the Tribune , and the foldiers , they left off beating

Paul.

3 3 . Then the Tribune coming up laid hold on him
,"

and commanded him to be bound with two chains >

and ask
J

d who he was s and what he had done.

3 4. And fome cry'd out one thing , fome another

^mong the crowd. And not being able to learn any

thin? for certain becaufe of the tumult > he ordered him

to be brought to the Quarters >

3;. And when he came to the flairs > it happen'!

that he was born up by the foldiers by reafon of the

violence of the People.

36. For a crowd ofPeople fcUowtf crying out -away

with him.

3 7 . And as they- were leading Paul into the Quarters >

he faith to the Tribune : may I have leave to fpealc

fome thing to thee ? who reply'd
4
: do'ft thou fpeak

greek ?

3S. Art not thou that Egyptian , who fometime

ago did'ft raife a tumult , and lead forth into the dsfcrt

feu: thou/and murderers.
"

35?, And Paul faid to him; I am indeed a Jew ,
*
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hiati of Tarfus in Ciiicia, a free man of no mean City.

Buc I beg of thee to permit mc to /peak to the Peopled

40. And when he had given him leave , Paul ftand-

ing on the ftairs , made a fign with his hand to the

People , and there being a profound filence , he fpoke to

them in the hebrcv tongue 3 iaying :

ANNOTATIONS.
if: 8. Tkfltp the 'Evnngclift , fo call'd from his preaching tic Go£

pd , tho* he was one ofthe [even , i , c , of ihe 7 Deacons,

if. iS. To James , the Bishop of Jerusalem , where all the Seniors

,

i i e , die Bishops , and Pricfls , had afiernbled.

if. zo. How many thoufiaids. In the G, how many ten thoufands.

$> zi. To forfake Moyfes, In the G. to depart or aponatizc front

•Moyies , and the Law. This was more than was true. For S. Paul

circumcifcd Timothy, c. i/f. and did not abfblutely hinder converts who
iiad been Jews , from pm&iiing the Jewish Ceremonies.

if. 23. Who have a vow upon them , on which account they will

have facrifces offerd for them in the Temple.
.

/

if. 30. The Gates were shut , left the Tcniplc should be profari'd by;

Gcntils enuring into it.

if. 34. To the Quarters ( a ] others commonly tranflate , .to the Gaffe

yet neither the latin , nor die greek word fignifys a Cattle , but ratheji

a Camp , or a place waifd , or with a trentch about it. It is true we
may here underftanci the Tower call'd Antonia t but within it's court

might be tents for foldtcrs , wh.re there was fo great a number
: fori

we" lee that Lyfias could fend away 470 with S, Paul, befides u\ofe

diat might itay behind.

f. 37. do*ft thou [peak greek ? we cannot doubt but S. Paul had in

greek (poke already to the Tribune : upon which he faid, do'ft thoU

fpeak greek , and then ask'd him , if , he were not that feditious Egyp-

tian , who had headed Co many murderers.

f. 35?. I am it Jew , by birth and education.*

[ a ) f. In caflm , which m the pluml number, is not a, cdftle: neithtf

doth w#$*§#M > •which is hi the G.Jignify a Caftle.

CHAP*, xxn,

*• \M En Brethren^and Fathers,give ear to' the account

.& .1 am now to give yon.

2. And ^hen- they heard that he fpoke to them ill

I i *j

*

*

>
1

1
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the Hebrew tongue, they hearken'd with greater ftencc.

% And he faith : I am a man who am a Jew , born

at Tarfus in Cilicia , but bred up in this City , at the

feet of Gamaliel inftruefced according, to the truth of

the Law of our Fathers, being zealous for the Law, ax

all of you are this day :

4 . Who perfecuted this way even to death , binding,

and delivering up to prifons men and v. omen,

5. As the high Prieft beateth me witnefs, and alj the

Elders , from whom alfo taking letters , I went to the

Brethren at Damafcus, to bring them from thence bound

to Jerufalem , that they might be punish'd.

. 6. Now it came to pafs , as I was going on , and

drawing near to Damafcus at mid-day , on a fudden a

great light from heaven shin'd round about me :

7. And falling to the ground, I heard a voice faying

to me : Saul , Saul why perfecuteft thou me ?

8. And I anfwer'd : who art thou Lord f Andhefaid

to me ; I am Jefus of Nazareth , whom thou do'ft

perfecute.

9. And they that were with me , faw indeed the

light , but heard not. the voice of him that fpoke to me.

10. And Ifaid ; Lord , what shall I do ? And tbe

lord faid to me : Rife up , and go into Damafcus j
and

there all things shall be told thee, which thou art to doi

n. And whereas 1 had loft my fight by the, bright-

tieft of that light, being led by the hand by my com-

panion? , 1 came to Damafcus.

11. But one Ananias a man according to the Law ,

having a good Character from all the Jews dwelling there

1 3

.

Coming to me , and (landing by faid to me \

Brother Saul look up j and at the fame hour I look'd

upon him.

14. And he faid; The God ofour Fathers hath preor-

dained thee , that thou should'ft know his will , and fee

the juft one , and hear the voice ofhis mouth;

15. Becanfe thou shalt be his witnefs to ad

men, cfthe things, which thou haft feen, and h&ic,

1 d, And now why dclayeft thou ? rife up ,• and be
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baptized 3 and wash offthy fins 5 having invoked his name.

17. And it happened to me being rcturn'd to
Jerufalem , and praying in the Temple , that I fell into
an extafy of mind ,

18. And faw him who faid to Inc: make hafte, and
and go quickly out of Jemfalem : for they will -not

receive thy teftimony concerning me.

19. And I faid: Lord they know that I was cafting

into prifon , and caujingto he beaten in every Synagogue,
thofe who believed in thee:

m

10. And when the blood or thy witncfi Stephen was
shed , I was ftanding by , and confenting , and keeping

the garments of rhofe who kill'd him.

11. And he faid to me; go : for I will fend thee to.

Nations afar off.
r

11. Now they hearken'd to him till thefe words ,

and rais'd their voices laying : away with fiich a mall

as this from the Earth : for ir is not fitting he should live,

23. And while they were crying out aloud 3 andcaft-c

ingoff their garments , and throwing up duftinto the air,

14. The Tribune order d him to be brought into the

Quarters*and to he whip'd,aud to be tortur'd^hat he might,

kno w on what account they cry'd out thus agairift him.

25. And when they had bound him with thongs 2.

Paul faid to the Centurion ftanding by him: Is it law-

ful for you to fcourge a Roman , and uncondemn^ 3r

16, Which having heard , the Centurion went to the-

Tribune, and inform'd him 3 faying : what art shots

going to do ? for this man is a Roman Citizen.

27. And the Tribune coming up, faid to him; t

me if thou art a Roman l and he reply'd : yes.

28. And the Tribune anfwer'd. I purchase with a:

great fumm this right of being a Citizen, And Paul re~

ply'd: but I was born one.

t% They prefently therefore went away from hif&>

who, were about to torture him. The Tribune alfo KiS:

afraid, after he. knew he was. a Roman-e iti&es , and

at he- bad bound him,

jq* And the next d$y heiag &fi«ras to %m® wp*
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diligently on what account he was accus'd by the Jews,

lie loos'd him y and commanded the Prieffo ro meet
,

and all the Council , and bringing forth Paul > he fct

him before them.

A N N O T A T I Q N S.

ir. I. Give ear to the Recount, In the G. to the Apology , or de«

fence.

^ 4. This iimy

'

, that is the ChrifUan Faith , which now I profefs.

ir. $. Ai the high Vrkji witmjfcth » i, c , as the letters which he

gave me bear witnefs.

fr. 9. Heard not the voice. To reconcile this with c. p, ir. 7. where

it is laid , that they heard the voice : U may 'be anfwcr'd , rhac they

heard a noice, and a voice , bur heard it not diftinclly , nor fo as

to luidcrftand the words.

ir. 14. Should'ft... See the jujl one. Our Saviour appcar'd to S. Panl,

as ir is faid c ?. 17. and he is divers times, both in rhe Prophets ,

and in the Teftamcnt , cali'd the juft one.

f. i£, Having invoked his name. In fuch manner , %s S, Chryt

horn, 47 > as we invoke the only true God , not as we invoke the

Saints , and pray to them, that they would pray for us.

if. l j. At Jemfalem... I fell into an extajy of mind. This mi^ht

fce , when he went to Jctufalem three years after his Convcrfion ,
*
or

at feme other time.. It might be in this Extafy , that he \^as rapt to

the 3d. Heaven , as he tells the Corinthians. 1. Cor. 15. 9.

f. zo. Of thy witnefs Stephen * or thy Martyr. As the G. word

fignify%
y. 2 3 . Gnfting of their garments , or pulling them open , to shew

{hcmftlvcs ready to {rone him.

if. 15. A Rowan* i, c, a Roman Citizen , a free man of Rome.

fa] if 1, Quant reddo ratio?iem » ajssc-atrs.,. ifa unohoyK&s .

't

CHAP. XXIII.
*

'3 1 A Nd Paul looking upon the Council faid : men

Xjl and Brethren 3 1 have with an entire good con?

'

icience even to this day convers'd before God.

2. And the high Prieft Ananias commanded thoft

who flood by to ftrifce him on rhe Mouth.

3. Then Paul faid to him : God shall ftrike thee ,

thoii wbfterfd" wall: fitteft thou fo judge me according
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to the Law , and commanded me to be ftruck contra-

ry to the Law ?

4. And they who flood by faid : do'ft thou revile

God's high Prieft I

5. And Paul reply 'd : I knew not Brethren , that he

is the high Prieft, For it is written : the Prince . of

thy people thou shalt not revile.

6. Now Paul knowing that one part of them wa&
Sadducees , and another. Pharifees: cry*d out before the

Council.* men and brethren, I am a Pharifee,the Son

of Pharifees , 'tis for the hope and Refurre&ion of the-

dead that I am judg'd.

7. And when he had faid this , there avole a great-

diflenfion between -the Pharifees > and the Sadduceesjand:

the multitude vvas divided. •

S. For the Sadducees fay that there is no RefutreftiotW

nor Angel nor Spirit .* but. the Pliarifees confefs both.

9. Now a great clamour was rais'd : And fbme o£

the Pharifees riling up , contended 3 and faid : we have-

found no evil in. this man : what if a Spirit hath fpo-.

ken to him , or an Angel l

10. And when there was a great dhTenfiofr >. the?

Tribune apprehending left Paul should be torn in pieces
^

by them , ordefd foldiers to go down , and fnatck

bim away from among them , and bring him into the-

Quarters.

n. And the night - following the Lord Sanding by

him faid : be of good courage :• for as thou haft giver*

ceftimony of me at Jerufalem , fo rnoft thou, alfo beas

teftimony at Rome;,

12. And when it was day fome of the Jews me^

together , and bound themfcives under a curie firing *

that they would neither cat > 110^ drink , till they kili'4

Paiik
- . . , .

1 3

.

And they were above forty men* who teA thus,

confpired together:

14. Who went to the chief Prictts , and the Elders-,,

und faid : we have bound our-fclves under % ClSjft 83fe

m efc m$ thing a till we: kiU PiuL
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i j. Now therefore do you with the Council makfr
know in to. the Tribune , that he may bring him out to

you , as if you meant to know fomething more certain

concerning him : and we before he come near , are pre-

paid to kill him.

16. And when the Son of Paul's lifter had heard of

their {hares, he came, and entred into the Quarters
,

2nd tcs-Id it to Paul.

17. And Paul having calPdfor one of the Centurions,

faid : conduct this young man to the Tribune , for he

hath fbme thing tq impart to him.
"18. And he taking him, brought him to the Tri-

bune , and faid : the Prifoner Paul defir'd me to brin<yMm ^
this young man to thee, as having fomething to fpealc

to thee. •

19. And the Tribune taking him by the hand,went

fcfide with him , and ask'd him ; what is it thou haft

% *+

to impart to me ?

zo. And he faid : the -Jews have agree'd to delire

thee , that thou would'ft bring forth Paul to morrow

before the Council, as if they were for inquiring fame,

thins more certain concerning him

:

x 1 . But do not give credit to them .* for above forty

men of them are laying wait for him , who have bound

rhemfclves under a curfe neither to eat,nor drink till they

kill himrand now they are ready waiting for thy promifc.

22. The Tribune then difinifs'd the young man ,

commanding Kim to tell no one that he had acquaint-

ed him with thefe things.

1 z . And having call'd two Centurions , he faid.-to them

make ready two hundred Soldiers that they may go as

far as Cefarea, and feventy horfemen , and two hundred

ipearmen for the third hour of the night.

2 4. And provide beafts that they may fet Paul on

,

and conduct him fafe to the Prefident^Felix.

2 5 [For he was afraid left the Jews should (batch Paul,

-ind kill him , and he should be afterwards rraducU as

one that would take money )

16. And he wrote a letter with theft contents. Clau-
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(Jills Lylias to the moft excellent Felix greeting.

. rj. This man having been feifed by the Jews, and

ready to be kUTd by them , I coming upon them with

Troops re(cued, having underftood that he is a Roman.
18, And being defirous to know the caufe , which

they Jaid to his charge ? I brought him before their

Council.

29, Whom I found to be accufed of disputes con-»

ceraing their Law , but not guilty of a crime y that

defcrv'd death or imprifonment.

30, And when I was infbrm'd , that they were pre-

pared to lie in wait for him, I fent him to thee,acquainting

alfo his accufers:that they may plead before thee.Farewell.

3 1

,

The fbldiers therefore according to the orders

given them, having taken Paul , condu&ed him by night

to Antipatris.
"

32, And the next day,having left the horfementogo

with him, they return'd to the Quarters.

35. Who when they were arriv'd at Cefarea , and had

deliver'd the letter to the Prefident , prefented alfo

Paul to him.

34. And when he had read it, and ask'd of what

Province he was ; and underftood that he was ofCilicia

,

35. I will hear thee , faith, he when thy accufers

come. And he order'd him to be kept in Herod's Judg-

ment - hall.

ANNOTATIONS.

f. 1. With an eitire good confcience. With an upright fincerity.

But S, Paul is far from excufuig himself from all fin. He laments clfe-

whcrc his blind zeal in perfecting the Chriftians. See i. Cor, 15* 9.

f. 3. God shall firike thee thott whiten 'd wall, (a) Thefe words

arc rather by v/ay of a prophecy.

t 5. I knew not, &c. Sonic think S. Paul here fpeaks. ironically

*

or to figmfy , that now he could be no longer high Prieft, nnce the

Mofaical Law with it's Rites and Ceremonies was abolish'd. But S, Chryl,

rather judges , that S. Paul having been long atf.nt from Jerufaletn ,

might not know the perfon of the high Pricft , who was not now m
theSancdrim , but in the place, whither the Tribune had call'd the Coun-

cil
,. and who did not appear with that habit , and diofe marks, whicfc

^iftjneuish'd him from others,

t*
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ir. 6, lam a Pharifie , a Son ofthe Fharifees. Ir may iighify only

a Difciple of the Pharifces , tho' the common G, copies havea/a Pharifee,

f'. 7. There arofe a great dijjenfion , [ b } by the G. a divifion , oz

Schifm among them , occafion'd by S. Paul's declaring himfclf for the

Refurreclion , which made rhe Pharifces favour him , and incens/d the

Sadducecs.

ir, ii. Be jofgood courage- Lk. in the latin be confiant. thou, muft heat

teftimony at 'Rome ; and fo need ft not fear to be kill'd by them.

frs 13, Above forty men thus confpir'd together* (c) and bound them,

felves with an impious cttrfe s or imprecation upon themfelves , ifthey

did not kill him,

ir-t 3-h for the' third hour of the night. If the Tribune fpoke wid\

a regatd to the twelve hours of the night , the diird hour was 3 hours

nft£r:funfct 3 and was about our nine a clock at night , but if he meant

the third watch ofthe night, that began at midnight. See Matt. 14. 35,

pag. 60.

ir. zy. I refcued 1 having understood that he is a Roman. This was

not true , i£ we underftund it of the firit time he icfc.ued him 3 but

may be tme , if meant of the fecond time,

(a) if. 3 percutiet. ravfcw C£ p^Aei fuinrum era tit te percutiat.

(b) ir. 6. Filius Pharifiorum . and fo divers of the beft G. M£
Qup&aion tbut the Common G. <jss tpx^t<rala .

{ c ) ^« 1 3 • Devoveruut fe , ctrttfattxrtvtw.

CHAP. XXIV,

*i ,%J Q\v five days after came down the high Priefk,

•L^i Ananias with fbme of the Elders , and one Ter

tullus an Orator 3 who. went to the Prefident asainft

Paul.

2. And Paul being cited , Tcttullus began the accufru

tion faying. Whereas by thee we enjoy peace ? and many

things are amended by thy forefight- :

3

.

We receive it always > and in all places , moft ex-

cellent Felix wit;h all thankfulnefs.

4. But not to detain thee top long , I befeech thee

,

according to thy Clemency to hear us in a few words.

5 , We have found this a peftileut man , and railing

fedittons among ail the Jews throughout the whole

world , and author ofthe feditious feci: of the Nazarens

:

. 4, Who alfo attempted to profane the Tcmpic 9 wi
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whom when we had feifed , we were for judging accord

'

ding to our Law.
°

7. But die Tribune Ly&s coming upon m with *reat
lorce,took him otic of our hands,

*

S. Commanding his accufeis to come to thee , from
whom mm being Judge 3 mayft know all thefe thin**,
of which we accufe him.

°

9. The Jews aifo added , and faid theft tMw$
were true.

°

10. And Paul atifwerM ( the Prefldent having made
him a flgn to fpeak) Knowing that thou haft been Jnd
for many years over this Nation > I shall with good cou-
rage make my defence,

n
,
For thou may'ft know that there are not above

twelve days, fince I went up to adore in Jerufalem :

ii. And they neither found me difputing with any
one in the Temple , nor fluxing < up the People in the
•Synagogues,

1 3
.
Nor in the City ; neither can they prove before

thee j the things of which they accufe me.

14; But this I own to thee , that according to the

feci:, which they call a herefy , Co do I ferve the Father

,

and my God , believing all things which are written in

the Law , and the Prophets ;

15. Putting my Hope in God, that there will be a,

Refurreclion of the juft and the unjuft , which they

themfelvs wait for.

16. In this I myfelf alfo Arrive always without offence

to have a good conference both towards God, and. men,

17. And after a good many years 1 came to beftow

alms on my own Nation , and to make oblations and

vows.

18. Isl doing which they found roe purify'd in the

Temple : not with a crowd , nor with a tumult.

xy. But certain Jews of Afia , who ought to be pre-

.fait before- thee, and to accufe if they had any thing

again ft me;
2.0. Or let thefe men themfelves fpeak, ifthey found

Wjr crime in me when ftandirig before thur Couuci] x

i

*
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21. Unlets it were- for this word only, wiichlcry'<j

out aloud {landing among them : that on the account of

the Refurrecfcion of the dead I am*this day judg'd by you,

11. And Felix put them off till another time, being

Fully infbrm'd of this way , iaving : when Lyfias the

Tribune shall come down, I will hear you.

23. And he commanded the Centurion to keep him

,

and to be eafy with him , and not to hinder any of

his to be fervi'ceable to him.

24. And after fome days Felix coming with hiswife

Drufilla , who was a Jewish woman , call'd for Paul , and

heard from him the Faith, which is in Chrift Jefus.

25. And while he was difcourfing concerning juftice,

and chaftity , and the judgment to come , Felix terri-

fy'd laid : For this time go thy way ; at a convenient

time I will fend for thee :

26. Hoping alfb at the fame time , that money

would be given, him by Paul , on which account lie

alfo frequently call'd for him , and fpoke with him.

27, But two years being expired , Felix had fof

fucceflbr Portius Feftus. And being willing to gratify

the Jews, he left Paul aPrifoner.

. ANNOTATIONS.

f. By thy foreftght. (

a

) Lit. thy providence , by thy prudence.

ir. 5. A peftilent or pernicious , and peftiferous^ man , G. one that

is a plague. ~—* ^Author, or ring-leader of the fec!itious fc& ,
&c*

f. S. From whom thou, ma/ft know , By the conftru&iau it is doubt-

ful whether from Lyfias , or from S. Paul.

•
i ir. 14, The Father (c)and my God. In the G. the Lord of our

Fathers.
,

ir. zz. Felix fully informed ofthis way , that is , knew even by

Lyfias's letter , that Paul and the Chriftians , were not guilty of any

thing againft Cefar , but only accufed ofDifputes relating to the Jewish

ir. 1$. Felix {truck -with fear, &c. When S. Paul fpoke of Gods

judgments , and hinted at iiich fins as his Conscience reproach'd nun

v/ith.

fa) ir. % Fer tmm povidentiam , irpvms > a prudent fewfi&fr

(b)ir. 5. Hominem pefiiferum , Ae*
t
«« , peftew*

( c) ir. i^ z${n & lift ?f ™*%*$ *«jl
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CHAP. XXV.

I. \] Ow Tirhen Feftus was arriv'd in the Province;
he went up after three days from Cefarea to

Jerusalem.

2. And. the chief Priefts and principal men of the
Jews addrefs'd themfelves to him againfl Paul and
petkion'd him

,

3. With this requeft againfl him, that he would
order him to be brought to Jerufalem , laying wait that
they might kill him in the way. ',

4. But Feftus anfwer'd that Paul was to be kept at

Cefarea , and he himfelf should go very shortly thither.

5. Therefore , faith he, fuch among you as are able,

going down at the fame time , if there be any crime
in the man , let them accufe him.

6. And having ftaid among them not above ei^ht or

ten days , he went down to Cefarea, and the next day
1

fat on the Judgment feat , and commanded Paul to

be brought.

7. Who being brought, the Jews who were come
down from Jerufalem flood about him , laying to his

charge many and weighty accufitions , which they could

not prove. .

8. Paul making this defence : that neither againfl

the law of the Jews , nor againfl the Temple , nor

againfl Cefar have I offended in any thing.

9 .But Feftus being willing to gratify the Jews, anfwer'd

Paul , and faid ; wilt thou go up to Jerufalem >

and be there judg'd of thefe things by me |

10 And Paul reply'd : I ftand at Cefar's Tribunal

,

there I ought to be judg*d : I have done no wrong to the

Jews , as thou knoweft very veil.

Jti. For if I have done any wrong , or have done

any thing that defervcrh death , I refufe not to die :

but ^ if there be nothing, as to thefe tilings of which

*

i
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thefe men accufe me , no one can give mc up to theirf

I appeal to Cefor.

12. Then Feftus having conferred with the Council
,

anfwer'dtthou hafi: appeaTd to Cefar,to Cefar shale thou go,

1 5 . And when fbme days had pafs'd , King A
and Bernicc came do«n to Cefarea to falute Feftus.

14. And as they ftaid many days there s Fe'ftus fi*-

nify'd to the King concerning Paul , faying : there's

a certain man Jeft prifcner by Felix

,

15. Concerning whom when I was at Jerusalem,

the chief of the Priefts,' and the Elders of the Jews,

addrefi'd themfelves to me, demanding his condemnation.

1 6. To whom I anfwefd : that it is not the ciiftom

of the Romans to condemn any man , before that he

who is accused have his accufers prefent before him 5 and

that he have liberty of making his defence 5 to clear

himfelf from the crimes.

-

>.M ^

17. When therefore they were come hither wii

any delay 3 the next day feated on the Tribunal , I

order'd the man to be brought.

iS. About whom , when the accufers flood up , they

brought in no Caufe , wherein I could fufped any evil,

19. But they had certain queftions againft him rela-

ting to their own Superftition , and of a certain Jefus

dead , whom Paul affirmed to be alive,

zo. I therefore being in a doubt about this kind of

queftion , I ask'd him whether he would go to Jem-

falem , and be there judg'd of thefe matters.

21. But Paul having appeal'd that he might be re-

ferv'd to the cognifance of Auguftus , I order'd him to

be kept , till I fend him to Cefar.

zi. And Agrippa faid to Feftus : I bad a mind alfo

myfelf to hear the man. Hercply'd, to morrowthou

sha't hear him.

_3. Now the next day , when Agrippa and Bernxe

were come with great pomp , and were entred mto

the Hall of Audience , with the Tribunes , and pnncr-

joa! men of the City , Feftus commanding k ,
Paul w»

brought in.

•f
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24. And Feftus faith : King Agrippa , and all men

trho are here prcfenr with us , you fee this man, about

whom all the multitude of the Jews made their requeft

to me at Jemfalem , petitioning and crying out aloud

that he ought not to live any longer.

2 ? . But I found that he had committed nothing that

defervM death. But this man- himfelf appealing to Au-
guftus , I judg'd he ought to be fent.

2 6. Concerning whom I have nothing certain to

write to my mafter.On which account I have brought him
out to you , and chiefly to thee King Agrippa,that exa-

mination being taken , I may have fomething to write.

27. For it feemeth not reafonabie to me to fend a

prifoner , and not fignify the crimes laid to his charge.

ANNOTATIONS.
~f. j . Such of you as arc able : It may either fignify , fuch as arc

powerful among you , or fuch as arc able by hcalth,and willing.

ir
. 8 . Paul making his defence ( a ) or his Apology by the Greek.

In the Latin giving an account. * In like manner $". 16'. have

liberty given to defend himfelf, in the Greek , to make his Apology, In

the faun //// he take a place of defending himfelf

if, 1$. Their own fupcrfiition , ( c ) their particular Religion , and

manner of worshipping their God.

( a ) ir. 5 ' Qui potentes ejlis , of §WtS* h vtw. - ' 1 ( b ) tf . S.

te/o mtioncm reddente ; untytyxpsm avrx. ir . 1 6 . Locum defendetidi

accip'mt , Wwov enrotoyicts A«;3o*. « ( c ) if. I£. De ftlti fuperfli-

CHAP. XX VL

.

A-N to fpeak for thy felf Then Paul putting out

his hand began to %wc ^n account.

*s I look upon my felf happy , 6 King Agrippa ,

that I am this day to make my defence before thee ,

as to all thofe things, of which I am accufed by the

\
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}. Efpecially thou having a knowledge of all , and .

the cuftoms and queftions , which are among the Jews:

wherefare I befeech thee hear me with patience.,

4. And indeed as to my life from my Youth, fuch

as it tv as from the beginning in my own nation at Je.

. rufalem , all the Jews know :
r r

5 * Having known me from the begihning( if they will

bear witnefs ) that I liv'd a Pharifee , according to

the moft fnre feci: of our Religion.

6. And now I ftand to be judg'd for the hope of

the promife a which God made to our Fathers
;

7, Unto which our twelve Tribes hope to arrive

which ferve God night and day. On the account of

this hope 6 King I am accusd by the Jews.

8. Why it is accounted an incredible thing^ with you,

.that God should raife up the dead >

5). And I my felf was indeed permaded , that I ought

to do many things in oppofition to the name of ] efts

. of Nazareth.

10. Which I alfo did at Jemfalcm , and many of

the Saints I shut up in prifons 3 having received autho-

rity from the Chief Priefts 5 and when they were put

, to death , I brought the fentence.

• 11. And many times punishing them thro all the

Synagogues, I compeird them 10 blaipherae ; and push'd

frill by a greater madnefs againft them > I perfecutcd

them even into ftrange Cities.

1 2. In which things when I was going to Damafcm

with poner and licence from the Chief Priefts.

1 5. At noon-day 6 King , I faw in the way a light

from heaven brighter than the" Sun, that shin'd roi

out me > and about thofe that were in company

with me.

14. And when we had 'all of us fain to the ground:

I heard a voice that faid to me in the Hebrew tongue,

Saul , Saul why do'ft thou perfccutc me i It is hard

for thee to kick againft the goad. K

15. And I faid: Lord u ho art thou? And the Lord

ari^er'd ;I am Jefus, whom thou d'oft perfecutc.

16, Bin
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?%j6. But rife upland ftand on thy feet : for to this '

end have I appeafd to thee , that I may appoint thee a

Minuter , and a witnefi of thofe things , which thou haft

feen, and ofthofe things , for which I will appear to thee ,

1 7, Delivering thee from the People a and from the

Nations j to which I now fend thee ,

iS, -To. open their eyes, that they may be converted

from darknefs" to light, and from the power of Satan

to God , that they may receive forgiveness of their

fins, and an inheritance among the Saints by faith in me.

19. Whereupon King Agrippa , I was not incredu-

lous to the divine Vifion ?
^

20. But preach'd firft to them that were at Damafcus,

and at Jeruialem>
;

and to all the Country of Judea , and

denounced to the Gcnti Is, that they might do penance,

and be converted to God, doing worthy works of penance.

21. For this caufe. the Jews , when I was in the

Temple , having Jaid hold on me , attempted to kill me.

22. But with God's afiiftance I ftand to this very

day, teftifying both to little and great, fpeaking no other

things but thofe which the Prophets and Moyfes fore-

told were to come

,

23. That Chrift was to fuffer , that he should be j

$

the firft rifen from the dead , and should- shew light

to the People , and to the Gentils.

24. As he was fpeaking thefe things , and giving an

account , Feftus faid with a loud voice : thou art mad

Paul : much learning turneth thy head to madnefs.

2j. And Paul; I am not, faith he , mad moft Ex-
.

ccllent Feftus , but I fpeak words of truth , and fobriety.

M. For the King to whom with confidence I fpeak ,

knoweth thefe things : for I do not think that any of

them are unknown, to him, neither was any of thefe

things done in a corner.

27. Do'ft thou believe the Prophets King Agrippa f

I know thou believe ft them.

28, And Agrippa faith to Paul: within a little thou

perfvadeft me to become a Chrifban.
. . *

zp. And Paul rcpljs : I wish to God , both m little

,
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in. much > not thee only , but even all that hear

me thi$ day to become fuch , as I myfelf am > except-

ing as to thefe chains.

30. And the King rofe up , and the Prefident, and

Bernice, and they that fat with them.

jr. And when they were retir'd, they conferrM with

one another , faying : that this man hath done nothing

that deferveth death , or imprifcnment

.

32. And -Agrippa laid to Feftus : this man might

have been fct at Liberty, had he not appealed to Cefar,

ANNOTATIONS.
'$. 5. According to the mofl fttre feel* (a J In the G. the moft exaff

01 approved - for fo was efteem'd that of the Pharifccs.

^. 6 . For the hope of the promife , i , e , of the picmifed Mcflias

,

and of Salvation by him.

if. 10 I brought the fentence. [b] I , e , From thofc , who in the

great Council were Judges of life and death , to thofe Officers , who

were to put the fentence in Execution. This feems to be the fenfe of thefc

words , rather than I voted , or gave my voice in condemning them i

for we have no grounds to think S. Paul was one of the Council , or

of the Judges,

if. 16. For which I will appear to thee : from whence Interpreters take

notkcjthat Chrift divers times appcar'd to S. Paul to reveal things to him.

"#. 17. Delivering thee , &c. I , e , from many attempts , bodi of

the Jews and GentlJs agaimt thee.

f. 15. That Chrift was to fuffer , &c. lit. if Chrift be fajfMe, If

here is expounded , not as implying a condition , but as an affirma-

tion , Co that the fen(c is , that Chrift , according to the predictions

.

of the Prophets was to fuffer » was to be the firfl that should rife from

the dead , &c.

tf. 28. Wtthin a little then perfuadeft me to become a Chriftiaa. Ac-

cording to the common exposition ', Agrippa (peaks in a jeft , and

*. ironically J and as for the words s they arc the fame as , thou almoft

yerfuadcJl me , &c.

ir. 2.9. Excepting as to thefe Chains, i , e , I heartily wish all men

in the fame condition as myfelf , only not to be prifoners as I am, bm

to be Chriftians as I am,

{ a ) if. 5 . Certi$imam> u%,$i$isx?\fl accurntijfimam*

( b

)

Ego fentenu'am detuli x«x«jny»« $vl$m , calcuium . fujfrtt-

gittm. It was the enftom for Judges, to give their votes either by taking

up a white or a black ftone : that is, a white ftone „ if ,he pcrfons

jttdg'd, were found not guilty , and a black ftone, ifgmlty : fo Ovid*

Mos erzt antiqtiir nivcis , afrifque lapillis.

His damnare reos 9 Hits abfilvsre culpa.

2

1-
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So that $n$w VJca a UpHltis , or a Utile fione made ttfe Jfm giving

[entente , aid. from thence taken for the fenience it felf*

CHAP. XXVII.

Ow when ft was, refolv'd Paul should {ail to

i Italy,and that he with the other prifbners should

be delivered to the Centurion ofthe Auguftan-band

,

x. Going aboard a ship of Adrumetum, we weigh'd

anchor,being about to fail along.by thecoaft of Afia,Arift-

archus the Macedonian of Theflhionica continuing with us.'

3 , And the next day we came to Sidom And Ju-

lius treating Paul courteoufly , permitted him to go

co his friends , and to take care of himfelf

.

4; Having put offfrom thence > we iaifd under Cy-

prus , becaufe the winds were contrary.

y. And having fiil'd over rhe fea of Cilicia , and

Pamphylia,\ve came to Lyflra in Lycia;

6. And the Centurion finding there a sbip ofAlex-

andria bound for Italy he put us aboard her,

7. And when we had fail'd flowly for many days,

and had fcarce come over againd Gnidus , the wind

not permitting us,we filW hard by Crcta,near to Salmohe,

8. And wich much ado failing by it , we came to a

certain place , call'd Good - havens , not far from the

City of ThalafTa,

9. And when much time had been fpent > and

failing at that feafon not fafe , becaufe the Faft was

already pad, Paul comforted them,

10. Saying to them : 6 you men , I fee that
^
failing

begins to be with danger and much damage ,
not only

of Ae cargo , and of the' ship , but alfo of our hves,

11. But the Centurion rather gave credit to the

iTiaftei^and to the Pilot, than to what was faid by Paul.

1 1 And feeing it was not a convenient haven to

winter in , the greatefl part confuting together deter-

mined to fail from thence, and try if by any means they

Kkij

* l
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could reach Phenke , to winter there ,a haven looking
both rjeffiwarch-aai fouthwafi; **J lov^n/^f

,

1 3

.

And a foft fouthern gate blowing , feaagloiip
they should gain their point, having fee to faiMrom
Aflbn , they coafFd it along Crete.

14. And a little after a tempeftuous wind cairdrh
North-Eaft drove againft her.

15. And when the vefFel was carried away , and
could not bear againft the wind , giving up our ship to

the winds , we were driven.

1 6. And running under a certain Ifland , call'd Cauck,
We had much ado to come by the boat.

^
17. Which being hoifted up , they ufed helps, bra-

cing the ship about , being afraid of falling uponquick-
fands, and the Maft being taken down,thus,\ve went adrift.

18. And when we had been tofs'd by a Violent ftorrn,

ey threw over board.

1 9. And the third day with their own 'hands they

threw out the /^rc-tackling of the ship.

20. And neither Sun , nor ftars appearing for feveral

" cays
, and no imall ftonn tlireatning > all hopes were

'

'

now loft of our fafety.

at I. And having fafted a Ions time , then Paul ftand-

%r^/f: mg in the midft of them3faid : 6 you men, having heard

p
'; • *

a me you should not 3 have put off from Crete , and

fo have
:

incurr'd this damage as to gain , and this lofs.

'" " '2 2 ."And now I exhort you to be ofgood heart:for there

;. will be no lofs of any of your Iives,but of the ship only!

,

"

. *$. P°r tnere flood by me this night, an Angel of

'
- ; ; ^my God y whom I ferve 5

*
•

;
.- ,24. Saying ; fear not Paul ; thou mull appear before

,
Cefar v and behold God hath given to thee all them

that fail with thee.

1 5 .Wherefore 6 y e men be ofgood heart :for Ibelieve

God.that fo it shall be even as it hath been told to me.
m.

. 16. But we mult come into a certain Ifland.

27, Now when the fout-teenth night was come ,

. as we were failing ' about midnight in the Adria , the

failers thought that they difcovet'd feme Country,

V
*
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a8. Who letting down the founding line, they found

twenty Fathoms ; and being advanc'd a little farther ,

they found fifteen.

19. And fearing left we should be thrown upon
rocky places , calling four anchors from the Item , they
wistid for the day-light.

30. But the failers defigning to efcape from the ship
,'

as they were letting down the "boat into the Sea,under
prctence of calling anchors out from the prow ,

3 1

,

Paul faid to the Centurion , and the Soldiers l

unlefs theft men flay in the ship
, you cannot be fav'd.

3Z. Then the Soldiers cut the ropes from the boat*

and let it fall down.

33. And when it began to be light v Paul deiir'dall

to take food , fiying : To day is the fourteenth day
that you have waited falling , and' taking nothing.

3 4. Therefore I intreat you to take food for the

fake of your fafety : for there shall not a hair of the

head of any one of you perish,

3 5 . And having faid- fo , taking bread > he gave-

tlianks to God in the fight of them all : and having

broken k 9 began, to eat.

36. And all of them- taking greater courage
3alfo them-

felvcs took food.

37. Now *we were in- all in the ship two hundred '

and feventy fix fouls.
"

i v '

38. And having eaten mfficiencly , they lightlied" the- ;
••

ship , calling out the wheat into the Sea. = -

39. And when it was day 9
they did not knowthe^

,

;

.... ..

. land: but they obferv'd a. certain creek with a shore >:
/-'"*' "*

:

into which they thought, ifthey coulito thruft the ship*; '.*<#$

.40. And when they had weighed the anchors , they
•

committed themfelves to the Sea , loofing alfo thc-

rudder-bands : and'having hoifted up. the fail so.- the

wind , they made to- the shore.

41. But when we had fallen into a place-lying be*.

R'ixt two.feas ,thcy ran- the ship aground :- and, the.

pro ,v ofthe ship ffockfafl, and immoveable, but the fteriv -

ttas. broken in pieces with, the violence of du\-w

w

j > *- :«

^ m f
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42. And it was the advice of the Soldiers that they

should kill the Prifbners : left any of diem Avimming

out , should efcape.

43. But the Centurion defiring to ftve Paul forbad

them to do it : and commanded them who could fwim ,

to caft themfelves the firft out > and to get oft" , and

make to land:

44. And the reft they let on planks, others on things

that, belong'd to the ship. And fo it came to pafs,that

all of them got fife to Jand.

A N N O T A T I ON S.

if* 1. Itemg about to fail (a) along the coafts of Afia.Lk. begin-

ning to fail ; the fenfe can only be, dcfigning to fail that way , as ap- •

pears alio by the greek.

fy. 4. \Ve fail'A under Cyprus , i , e , north of Cyprus betwixt the

coafts of Cilicia and Cyprus , leaving it on our Icit , inftead of leaving

it on our right hand.

ir 5.To Lyjlra in LyciaSo alio fbme G.MSS- but mod o£them to myra.

if. 7. Wc fail'd hard by Crete , now Candia,' mm to Salmone> failing

betwixt them.

% 8, Call'd good-havens , a port on the Eaft part of Crete . near

the City of Tbatafth , in the G. text of Lafea.

if. ' $. The fafi zvat now faft ( b ) An annual £ift. Some take it for

that faft of the limber-days , which Chriftians keep in December : butS.

Chry. and others expound it of the Jewish fait of Expiation in their 7 th

month Tifri> anlwcrlns; to our fcptember or oftober.

%"m. you men I fee &c This S. Paul foretells as a Prophet.

$. *ii. J>henice on the (outh part of Crcta, a convenient haven to

ride fafc in , lying by fouth-weft and north-weft.
' ^.14. Call'd the North-Baft wind. In the Prot. Translation , Enro-

tlydon^s in many Gr.Copies.In others Euraeukm,which Dr Wells prefers.

• if 16\ An IJland call'd cauda. In fome G. copies clauda , which

the Prot. have follow'd , in others Caudos* » we had pmch ado-to

tome by the hat , or to hoift up the skifFbelonging to the ship ,
which

We did , left it should be broken to pieces by the Wind againft the

ship s or feparated from it

.

if. if. They usd help , bracing the ship ( d ) perhaps bracing or bind-

• ing about the veiTel with ropes or chains , left she should be torn

3(under -——» • upon quick-fands. Lit. into a fyrtis 3 mch as are on

the coafts of Africa } whither now they were almoft driven. — —* The

waft h'mg taken* down [ e ] This fecms to be the fenfe of thefe

Words letting down the vejfel , fome tranflate ftriking iail , but others

think they wrre m npprchenfion fbr their main-maft.

ir. IS. They threw over board fa) part of their loading andgcod>»

Some call it , they made the Jetfam

,
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f. 19. They threw out the Sparc-tachlmg , or furniture of the ship

that they could fparc. others cxprcls it , tb y rbrc^ out the Lagam,

ir . 11. And not have iwmrr'd this djmzge as to saw, and this

hfs, lit. not have gabi'd this harm find lofs , which you have brought

upon you by not following my advice.

$, 23. An Angd of?ny God. Lit. ofthe God whfe I am, l , c , whofa

[errant I am ' God bath given then all them , i , c > the true

God , maker audi matter of all [lungs. Tis fonrrimes a great happineis

to be la the company of the Saints, who by their prayers to God,hclp us,

fr. 27. In the Adria ; not in what we call the Adriatic-gulf or (cz

ofVenice > but that which lies brtwixt Pcloponcfus , Sicily » and Italy

#. $q. The fltilers ... v*m letting down. Lit. bad led down, the boat

into the fia , t , e » had b< gaii to Ut it down with ropes &c. ««*M«

Paul £tid : unlefs thefe tnc;i flay , providence had ordcr'd that all should

efcipe , but by helping one another.

f. y. Taking nothing, I, c. without taking a full meal, but only

a morfel now and then , and nothing to fpeak of. » .

*» having

hoifled tip the fail ,[ f ] fome under(land the main fail, the word in the

cjxt,may fignify any fail , either the main , or mizzen-Giil , which lat-

ter by the event w a? more than fumcicut. ——• loafing at the fame time-

the Rudder-bands. Some ships arc laid heretofore to have had two Rud-

ders : and' this ship p rhaps had two , unlcfs here the plural number be-

put for the fingular.which is not uncommon in the Style of the Scriptures.

f. 4r. Into a place betwixt two fens ( f ) It happen'd that Acre was.

3 neck or tongue of land , which beui£ cover'd with the waves , they

wno were Grangers to the coafts , did not difcover , this ftranded the

ship , die Prow, ftiefcius; raft , and the Poop being torn from it- > fo-

rfeit the veflel fpKt by the violence of the winds and fea.

t. 44. The reft they feion flanks. Lit. carried i> c, let them be carried

on planks : and all got fafe to land > in number 27 tf Souls, or peifons.

fa) f, i.Xnchkntes mvimre , pftMfe Jr> «' >
nttwgattm.

bracing the ship with f&mc-tking.

left it should be torn aivay. ^ t

[f] t. 41. M Item dithaUffum. h «V», mmt&w,

CHAP. XXVIII. •

i~. A Nd as foon as we had efcaped', theirwemu

4A deribod that the Ifland was call'd Melita. But

***? ^"'ha..^**
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,
the Barbarians receiv'd us with no final! courtefy.

z. For having kindled afire, they refreshed us all, by
reafon of the falling rain , and the cold.

3

.

And when Paul had gather d up a finall bundle of
1

fticfcs > and had laid- them on the fire,- a viper cdming

oiit of the heat, faften'don his hand.

4. Now as the Barbarians fpy'd the beaft hanging

at his handj they /aid one to another: finely this man

is 1 murderer , forth6 he has efcap'd the fea, Vengeance

faffereth him not to live.

j, And he having shook oiFthe beaft into the fire

,

receiv'd no harm.

6. But they thought he- would be fwell'd up y and

jfaddenly drop down , and die. And they waiting for

it a long time , and feeing that no harm was done to

him 3 changing their minds , they faid he was a God.

7 , Now in thofe places were Jands belonging to the

chief man of the Iiland , by name Publius , who receiv-

ing us 5 for three days entertain'd us kindly,

- 8. And it happen'd that Publius's Father lay ill of a

fever * and a bloody flux. To whom Paul went in ,-

and when he had pray'd and laid on his hands upon him,

he cured him.

5?. Which being donc^ all in the Iiland who had diA

cafes , came , and were heal'd:

10. They alfo honour'd us with many acknowledg-

ment's ,- and pat aboard things neceuary at our failing off.

11. And after three months , we fet to fail in a ship

of Alexandria, that had winter'd in the Ifland , whofe

devife was Gaftor and Pollux*

12. And when we arrivdat Syracufa, we ftai'd there

three days. ,

1 3

.

From thence coafKng we came to Regio : and

.after one days fail, the fouth-wind blowing, the fecona

day we came to Puzzolo

:

1 4. Where meeting with our Brethren , we were in-

vited to ftay with them for feven days : and fo we came

for Rome.

*;. And from thence when the Brethren heard of

/
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.us , they came to meet us as far as Appius's Forum]and
the three Taverns. Thefe when Paul had teen, he gave
God thanksyind took courage.

16. And when we were arriv'd at Rome , Paul was
permitted to dwell by himfeifwith a foldier to guard him,

17. Now after the third day > he caird together the
chief of the Jews .> and when they met together , he
faid to them : men and Brethren ,1 having done nothing

againft the People, nor the cuftoms of our Fathers,

was deliver^ up a prifoner from Jemfaiem into the hands
of the Romans

,

1 8. Who having examined me , were for releafitng me 3

T

becaufe I had done nothing that deferv'd death.

19. But the Jews oppofing it , I was forced to appeal

to Cefar, not as ifJ had any thing where-of to accufe

my Nation.

20. Upon this account therefore I defir'd to fee , and

fpeak to you. For on the account of the hope of Ilrael,

1 am bound with this chain.

21, But they faid to him : we have neither received

letters concerning thee from Judea y nor any of ouc

Brethren coming hither hath acquainted us 3 or lpoken

any evil of thee.

22. Bnt we defire to hear from thee thy opinion ; v

for as for this feci: > we know that it is every where con-

tradicted.

23. And when he had appointed them a day > very

many of them came to his lodgings , to whom he expoun-

ded and teftify'd the Kingdom ofGod , to perfuade them

concerning Je&s out ofthe Law of Moyfes , and the Pro*

phets from morning to evening.

24. And fome ' bcliev'd the things that were faid »

others believed not.

25. And when they agreed not among themfelves,they-

went away, Paul faying this one word: that the holy

Ghoft fpoke well by the Prophet Ifaias to our Fathers,

26. Saying : go to this people , and tell them :

M
with

the ear you shall hear >and shall not underftand > and

feeing you shall fee , and shall not perceive.

V
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27. For the heart ofthis people is become ftupi&and

their ears dull of hearing , and they have shut their eyes
left perhaps they should fee with their eyes , and hear
with their ears , and underftand in their heart > and be
converted , and I should heal them.

"

zS. Be it therefore known to you, that this falvation

of God is fent to the Gcnrils , and they will hear,

29. And when he had faid thefe things , the Jews went
out from him, having a great debate among themfdra,

30. But he remain'd for two whole years in his hired
lodging : and receiv'd all that came into him.

5 1
.
Preaching the Kingdom of God , and teaching the

things concerning the Lord JefusChrift, with all freedom
without prohibition,

ANNOTATIONS.
*

V. 1. Melita » which fs thought to be the IHand , now call'd Mala,
not far from Sicily to the South.

% 4. Not to live. The Inhabitants of this Ifland , call'd Barbarians

,

had a notion of a Deity , and al(b that murder Was againft die law of

God, and nature.

y. 6. That he would fuddenly drop down dead. It is not then

hy the natural fituation and temper of the air , that this Ifland has

no vencmoiis creatures.

V. 1 6> To dwell or tcmain by himfelfy with one Soldier to guzrd-hhn

S. Paul was chained, as it appears by the zoth vcrfc :and 'twas the ctifiom

to raftcn one end of the chain by a lock to the prifbner's wrift , and the

other end of the chain to die wrift of die (bldier , who was to

guard him pnn In ?mfi <?. Copies we read ; the Centurion

delivered the Prifiaers to the Captain- of the Guards : as it is in

the Prot. Translation > and very probable , but thele Words are not fcnni

in divers G, JvlSS. nor Were read by the ancient Interpreter of the

Latin-vulgate.

if. 10. On the account ofthe hope oflfrael: i , e , of the Mcflws fo

Ion* expeded and hop'd for by the Ifraclites.

y- 30. Two whole years in his hired lodgings- 1 » e , In the lodgings,

which S. Paul was permitted to hire for himfclf , and to live there

with a {bldier cbarn'd to him for his Guard. Happy Soldier , if he knew

how to make ufe of fuch a favourable opportunity. -We may rake

notice by all this marration ofS. Luke ( as when he fays hcre^. i* "
i^ai

we arrived m Ro?ne 6>c]that he Was all the Way in the ship with S. Paul.

oi JA Vv
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A CHRONOLOGICAL

M&M H R T S T is born at Bethlehem. Luke. 2,

He is circumcifcd. January 1. Luke 2.

The wile men come , and adore him. Matt 2,

See alio the notes. pag. s. 5.

He is prefented in the Temple. Feb. 2. Luke 2.

S. Jofcph and the B. V. mother fly with the child Jcfus into

Egypt. Matt. 2.

°Thc maffacrc of the Infants by Herod. Mat, 2. S. Jofcph

with the B. V. and her Son return from Egypt , but for fear

of Archelaus , go and live at Nazareth in Galilee* Matt. 2.

Jcfiis is found in the Temple difputing with the Doftors

when he was twelve years ofAge. Sec Luc, 2. and the note. p. 2 10.

S. J. Baptift begins to preach penance , and to Baptize. The
Chief of the Jews lend meifengers to ask , uf he were not the

Meffias. See Jo. 1.

Jefiis himfelf is baptiz'd by John. A voice from heaven de-

clares him the beloved Son o£ God 3 the H. G. comes down
like a dove. Mat. 3 , Mnr. 1 . Luke 3

.

Chrift is no fooner baptiz'd , but he retires Into a wildernefs

»

where he was with bcafts , and fiifted without any tiling for

40 days. The devil there tempts him. The Angels come 3 and

miniftrate ro him. S« Matt. 4, Mar. 1. Luke 4. See the

Annotations.
'

pag. 16,

Chrift's firft miracle at Cana in Galilee by turning water

into wine. Jo. 2.

S. John Baptift is caft into prlfon, and beheaded by Herod.

Matt. 4. and 14. Mar. 6. Luke. 9.

Chrift makes Choifc of twelve of his Difciples , whom he

calls Apoftles , Peter is the firft of them. Matt. 10. Mar, 3.

Luc. c.

Chrift's Sermon , or his inftruclicns on the mountain. Matt.

5. 6. and 7. He preaches in Judea ad Galilee * caft's

out devils , cures all manner of diftcmpeis , and fometimes

on rhe Sabbath-days, confutes, and puts to confufion his Adver-

saries , who blame him for it. Matt. II* Luke 14. &c.

He raifeth to life the daughter of Jairus. Matt. 9, Mar. p
Luke 8.

The Son of the widow of Nairn, Luke. 7.

He calms the fen with i& word cf command. Matt. 8. Mar.

4- Lul^e 8. Annot. P* ffr

1

12. j

30

\xt

I
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He heals the man 38 years ill of a palsy. John./;

.
Be fends his twelve Apoftles to preach with power of doing

miracles. Matt, 10. Mar, 6. Luke <>.

N
*

He teacheth them to pray. "Matt. 6. Liike ir.

He makes choife of7z. Difciplcs. Luke 10..

He promifes to make S. Peter die head of his Church , t

build his Church upon him , to give him the keys of the Ki
dom of heaven. Matt. 16. Annot. p. 6y. &. <?8.

^
He declared himfclf the Mcflias in plain terms to the Sama-

ritan woman. Jo. 4.

He excufeth his Dlfciplcs for plucking the ears of corn oa
the iccond-flrft Sabbath, See Matt. iz. Annot. p. 49.
He feeds at one time 5000 men with five loaves Matt. 14,

Annot. p. 60. At another time 4000 with feven loaves. Matt.ij.

He promifes to give them his Body to be truly meat , &c,

Many even of his Difciples leave him looking upon that Doc-
trine as hard and harsh. Jo. 6. Annot. p. 340. 341,
His Tranfliguration. Matt. 17.

The Sunday or firft day of die week diat he died on a crofsji

he came riding upon an Afs into Jemfalem,Mat:t 2.i.Annor.p.S8.

In the beginning ofvthat week » he went daily into the Tern*,

pie , and in the Evenings retired to Bethania , to pray in the

garden of Gethfemahi. Luc* 11. 38. &c.
On wednefday Judas madc.a bargain with die Chief Priefls

to deliver him up to them for a fumm of money. Mat. x^
15. Annot.- p. 114,

On Thurfday he fent his DifeSples in. the Afternoon to brine

the Pafchal lamb offer'd in the Temple , which after funfet he

eat with his twelve Apoftles. Matt. 16. Annot. p. 114.

He wash'd their feet. Jo. 1 3

.

After fupper he inftitutcd the B. Sacrament and Sacrifice of

his Body and Blood- Matt. z6. Annot. p. ny.
He gave his Apoftles tHofe excellent Initruftions fet down

by S. John. c. 14.——17.
ChrifVs prayer in the Garden thtee times repeated.

He is there feifed being betray'd by Judas.

•He's led away to Annas , and then to Caiphas.

He's condemn'd as guilty of blafphcmy and death ftr own-

ing himfelf die Son of the bleffed God , He's fpit upon, birt-

fetted , &c. •

On fryday morning they deliver him up to the Roman Go-

vernor , Pontius Pilate , who fees , and declares him innocentj

yet fearing not to be thought a friend to Cefar > condemns

him to the death of the Crofs. -

He dies on the Crofs. And is buried. See the hiftory oftlw

Paflion in the notes. The miracles at his death > Sec.

He rifeth from death the 3d day. •

His -different apparitions tfcat very day. And others -afterward

Sec Aimot. p. 135.
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He gives his Apoftles power to forgive fins Jo. ao^ 23.

He gives to S. Peter the Charge oyer his whole Church. Jo.

5,1. Annot. p. 411.

He promifetli to be with his Church to the End of the world.

Matt, 28.

After 40. day* he afcends in their fight Into Heaven. Acl*

c. !•

S. Matthias is chofen an Apoftle iu the place of Judas the

Trcitoiir, Afts. 1.

The day of Pentecoft the Holy Ghoft comes down upon

them & all prefent with them in a vifible manner. Acls 2.

The wonderful change wrought iu the Apoftles by the coming

of the Holy Ghoft. Their undaunted courage. Adls 2. &c.

They preach- the Refurreclion of Chrift , the neceflity of

believing in him, of repenting , and doing penance.

S. Peter the mouth of the Apoftles , converts cm one day

3000, on another 5000. Acls 2. 41 and Ails. 4. 4.

He with S. John cures the lame beggar » that fat at the gate

of the Temple. Ads 3. 6.

The new Chriftians have all things in common. Every one's

ncceffities are fiipply'd out of the common ftock. Ads 4. 32.

Ananias and Saphira for referring fome part of die money of

a field fold , and for lying to the H. Ghoft, fall down dead

ac-S. Peters feet. Acls. 5.
' ~\

The Election of the feven deacons. Acls-. C.

Saul by virtue of a Commiflion from the Chief Priefts per-

secutes the Chriftians. Acls. 9*

S.Stephen is fbned to death.J perhaps on december the itf.Atls

7. f%

and raifeth to life Tabi-

The mimftcrs of the Gofpel being difpers'd , preach in Judea

S. Philip in Samaria baptizcth Simon the Magician. He offers

money to S. Peter to have the power of giving the Holy

Ghoft. Ads. 8. r 1

S. Paul is miraculoufly converted going to periccute tne

Chriftians at Damafcus. Ads 9.

He prefently preachcth Je(us.

S. Peter cures Eneas at Lydda ,

$ia at Joppa. A6ts 9*

The very shadow of his Body cures all diftempers. Afls j. if.

He receives Cornehus the Centurion, and other Gentils with

Iiim into the Church. Acts. 10. «.*•»•.#.
He's thought to have gone about this time to Antioch in Syria,

and to have founded that Epifcopal
.
See.

He preach'd in Pontus , Galatia , &c
'He might come to Rome about iht year 41. and

the Chief Bishops See in the whole world.
'

About this time S. Barnaby and S. Paul preach at Antioch

,

wkre the believers were feft caU4 Chriftians Acls 17. z 6.
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+

•
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44.

45

47-

48.

51.

5*

1

53

54•

l>

*J 58
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60.
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" - .A CHRONOLOGICAL

Herod Agrippa puts to death S. James,the Brother ofS. John!
and .impnfon'd S. Peter, who was miraculoufly dcliver'd.Aa.u

1

S. Matthew and ^afterwards S. Mark wrote their Gofpcls,

*

S. Paul and Barnaby fent to preach in Pamphylia , PUidin
Lycaonia Afterwards in Pontus,Thracia,&c Atfs rr.i/

S. Peter about this time might write his firft Epiftle.
A difputc betwixt S. Paul,andYomc zealous converts that had

been Jews about the obligation of making,cvcii the Genti/s ob-
fcrve the Jewish Laws. Ack 15.

^
S. Paul and Barnaby are icnt to Jerufalcm to have this qucf,

tion decided by the Apoftlcs , &c, *

^

A Council of the Aponies , and Bishops decides the Quc£
tion. S. Peter fpcaking firft , and S. James joining with him.
The letter of die Council to their Brethren the converted Gcn<
tils. Acfs, if.

S. Paul .and S. Barnaby fcparate. Atfs. iy.,
S. Paul with Silas go's to A Ha. S. ^Timothy and alfo S. lute

become his companions. He go's to Philippi in Macedonia , to

Theffalonica , to Berea, to Athens. Finds their an altar dedica-

t^d to the unknown God. Acts 16. 17.
He writes his firft EpifHc to the TheiTalonians , and the id.

fbon after.
c

He ftays 18. months at Corinth. Ads 18. n.
He go's to Ephefus. After a short vifit to the Brethren at Jc*

mfalem , he goVto Antioch, and from thence again into Ca-

latia and Phrygia,and flays three years at Ephefus and thereabouts.

Ac*rs 1 p. -

He writes to the Galatians.
\

He writes his firft , and fbon after his id to the Corinthians.

He prepares to go to Jerafalem with alms he had gathcrU

Acls zo. and 21.

He writes to the Romans.
He comes to Jerufalem. Acls. %r.
The Jews feizc S. Paul in the Temple , being beaten and

in danger of being murdcr'd by them , he is refcu'd by Lyfias

the Tribune and his Soldiers Acts 2.1.

Lyfias lends him to Felix the Governor of Judca then at

. Cefarea,where he was two years a prisoner

His difcours before King Agrippa , Felix &c. Acls 1 5
»

'

Having appeal'd to the Tribunal of Ccfar , he is fent to

Rome with other Prisoners. AQs 27,

A " delcription of his voyage , and Ship-wrack on the coaft

of Malta. Every one in the ship are fayed being 2.76. pcrfons.

Acts 27. 44.
S. James about this rime wrote • his CathoKck Epiftle.

S. Paul's arrival at Rome. He is kept under cuftody for two

years with one Soldier to guard him. Acts 2.S.

He converts Ondymus 1 and (ends him with his letter to

Philemon, He writes to the Philippians and Colo/Hans.

*
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S, James Bishop of Jcruialcm there toartyr\L

p .5. Paul being let at liberty, writes to the Hebrews.

Go's again into Ma. Made S. Timothy ^Bishop in Ma , and
went into Macedonia , from whence he -Wrote His ift Eplfh to

Timothy.

S. Peter about this time wrote his 2d EpiftTc.

About this time S. Peter and S. Paul might come to Rome.
See Tillcmont , &c.

Not long after they were both put in prlfon : and fuffcr*d

Manyrdom June 2p.Others put their Martyrdom two years later.

S. John about this time came to live in Afia , and governM

all thofe. Churches ibr many years.

S. John was put into a Caldron of boyling oil at Rome under

Domitian , and banish'd to Patmos.

Where he had thofe wonderful vifions of his Apocalypfe,

Ha returns to Ephcfus under the Emperor Ncrva.

He writes his GoipeL

He dies atEphefus under Trajan about the year. 100.

^
\

3

64'
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'

66.

95

,96.

100.

A
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^r ON THE

APOSTOLICAL WRITINGS !

ACCORDING TO THE MOST EXACT CHRONOLQGISTS,
VJ

I*

f

'

Anno After the

ara vulg. Afcenfion

THc Gofpel of S. Matthew , the firft written: per- |~jj"

haps about the year 42

The Gbfpel of S. Mark. Sec Eufebius S, Hierom . Sec.

The Gofpel ofS, Luke at leaft in 6 3

The Gofpel of S. John His Epiitles the time uncertain

The Atfs by S. Luke written about the ftme time >

publish'd a little after his Gofpel.

The ift Epiftle to the ThcfTalonianSi

The 2d to the TheffabmanjS*

42.

It

96,

6h

\u

j j . I To the Galati;\nst

10.

30.

30.

19.

19.

22.
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\$:S: I^TLc ift- to. the Coriuthiafls

ij;J [The, 2d to the CorintjhJai&

To the Romans Tit*^"

T*

rTo Philemon
K

j fo the Philippiaris
'

To the Ooloffians

To the Hebrews

The i ft to Timothy

To Tims.
'

To the Ephefians.

7] . 1 The xi to Timothy.
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p. is* Vt J«i read from thee p. 20, v, 47. read heathens p< 551
V. 35. read catch*d. . p.. izi^v* 1, read CouofeK p, ig*. v. s t

read of this fruit or the vine»y p, 197, v* ?i. tcad thoasbalt call

p. 3 3 J* v- 5 « read then p, *3t>v« 23. read Godmaffc
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J>« 3*. on.Vf'59* *cad revenge, p« 50* on v. 3Zr lin* j, read lie
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read^of good "vviil, p« 30 thread per.

fuafions* ^p« 3
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Teftamenr. p. 372. on v. 40, read fee* p. 385* on V« ji*. Jin.

$ 4 for.ro yon a jxead to them p% 4061 od v* ai.
;
Iin> '^read both

\God and man* Ibid* Ho. j« blot oat , hi bnh theft hifpclfr
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O N THE
TESTAMENT

O F

IN-VHICH
v

I, The literal fenfe is explained according to the -

Expositions of the ancient Fathers.

II, The faife. Interpretations , both of the ancient and

modern writers , which are contrary to the received

Doctrine of the Catholic-church, are briefly examined '.:

and difproved,
. v'f

:
.

•'

III, W'th an account of the chief differences betwixt the- •jS

text of the ancient Latin Verfion , and the GreeJc

i'-^

*

\
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OF THE EPISTLES

ELS
ON SUNDAYS AND CHIEF FEASTS

m

OF THE YEAR ACCORDING TO THE

ROMAN MISSAL.

A D V E
v N • T.

IRST Sunday. Ipift. Rom. c. t|» f. it

TheGoIpei Luke. c. 21. 25-34.

*A Sunday. Epiftle Rom. c. 15. ^. 4-13,

The Gof ipdMatt. c, 1 1. i\ 2, 10.

3d Sunday. Eptft Philip, c. 4. f. 4-7.

The Gofpel. John. c. 1. t- 19-*$-

Ember-week Wednefday. 'Eptft. Ifaias c, 2. f .
*•*

And another Epift. Ifai. 7- & io~i6\

The Gofpel. Lake, c ** *• 26-39.

Friday. Epiftle. 7/ii. c n. * t~&

Gotyel. !*&.<?. * t* 59-48.

Saturday. p; c. 19. f» 20-23.

2 Epiftle Ifa. c, 35. f* i-7*

3d Epiftle Ifai. c. 40. t. 9~ 12 -

4
d £/w;j?fc Ifai. c. 45-rt. *«**?

$i Epiftle Daniel, c. $> f* ^9"S 7t

6& Epiftle 1, Tasfs. c. 1. ir
. Jf^J-

The Gofpel. Luke fc 5* t* ***&•

4th Sunday. JE^//?. <- Cor, c 4- *<
.

14*

*

1 -

i

I-*--?*
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A TABLE.
. The Gofpel Lake f..}^, 1-6.

Chriftinafs-Eve. £/># Rom. c. u i. 1-6

*

The Gofpel, Matt, c. 1. f- 18-21.

FROM CHRISTMAS TO LENT.*

*

Chuftmas-day. /» the i ft 0^/* £p^ 7tf, c. 2.y. 11-15.

The Gofpel. Luke c, %. t. \. 15.

Tie Gofpel. Z,#ff. £. 2. . 15-21.

7» fk 3* 7»^J £/>$ Hebrews c. %*% i~ia*

The Gofpel. ?<?. -c. 1. t. 1. 14-

S. Stephens-day. £/«/?. -4Sf * 6. *»«* *• 7- *• J 4—5 5^-

The Gofpel. Matt. c. . 2 3 . f. 3 4.-5 9.

t S, John. Epift< Ecclejiajlictts c> 15. #. 1-7.

Goipel 5. jjfc & * * .-20-24.

H. Innocents. AfocaL c. 14-t. i~6.

. Gofpel. Matt, c. z. fl 13-18.

* S. Thom. of Canterb. Ep. Heb. c. 5.. #. i~7-

Gofpel. ^. r. 10. ^ 11-17.

The Sunday within the oftave. £pi/2. <?<?/. ff. 4* ^* *****

4

The Gofpel. £#&. c. 2. t. 35-41.

On the O&ave-day. Epift. Ttu c. $ . 4~8 '

Gofpel. Lake c. 2. tK 15—21.

S. Silveftcr. £/>//?. 2. Tim. c. 4-f. 1-9.

, The Gofpel Luke c* 12, #» 35—41.
- On the Circumcifion J5pi/£. 7/?. <r. 2. t. 1 1—15.

1 Gofpel. Luke c. 2. #. 21. 22.

On the Epiphany, £^i/?. 7jj.V, Co. t. 1—7»

The Gofpel, J£*tt. c. 2. f. i-wij.

The Sunday within the Odave, Ep. Rom. c. i*. * 42-5*'

Gofpel. £#& <r. #. 42—52.

. ^2*1 Sunday after the Epiphany Ep. Rom. c. 12. f;6^l6t

Gofpel. Jo. c. 2. f. i-12.

3. Sunday after Epiph. &w, c, iz. #. i6-*2i.

Gofpel. <#£#;. r. 8. f. x. 13.

- *4«K Sunday. Epift. Rom. c, 13, #. g-n,
Gofpel. Matt, c. 8. #. 23-28.

JjA Sunday. £^&^ * 1, £ xM g,
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i

table:
Paffion Sunday... Ep* Heb. c. 9. f. 11. 15. Gofpel. "-Jb. 8,

t.'4^ 59-

Monday. Epifi, Jonas, c. 3. f. 1. ro. Gofpel;^. c. 7.

Tus0$}.< Epifi, Daniel c.i^.t* 28. (#*c. Gofpel, JN& ff. 7.

.

Wednefcky. Lev, e, 19. t. r. e^ff. Gofpel. 3^. <r. 10. $.

22—39.

Thutfday. £/>. DtiWff. 3. #. 34. 46* Gofpel. Luke 7.

tf. 36. &c. .

fMay. Epifi Jerem. c. 17. #. 13, 19. Gofpel. Jo. 11.

* 47- 5 5-

ay. Ep.Jtnm.c* 18. t. 18. cfr\ Gofpel y<?. c, 12.

t. 10. 37.

Palm-Sunday * 2^- ^*#/>. & 2. t* 5. u. Gofpel ,&to.

Chapters 16. & 27, The Gofpel in the bieffing of

Palms. Matt. c> 21. ^. 1--10.
-

Monday. £pi/?. Ifa. c, 50. #. 5. n. Gofpel 3W c. 12*

Tuefday^ £/>$. farcm. c* 11. #. 18—21. Gofpel. Jkfar/;

Chapters 14, rfW 15,

Wednesday. Ep. Ifa. c 62, #. 11. And.another Epifi. Ifa.

c. 53. #. 1. fife. Gofpel L#£e c, 11. and z$. till.t. 53.

idie-Thurfday. £p. t'.Ccr. 11. f. $&•*$$*
"

J& c. 13. & 1. 15-

Good Friday. £p. Exod. c. *2. #. 1.--12, Gofpel. jk.

.

Chapters 18. <*?«/, 19.

Holy-Saturday. JEjp. CW&/I c. 3. f. 1-4.' Gofpel. ,&&#, r.

28. t. 1—7.

FROM EASTER TO PENTECOST.

After Sunday, £p. 1. Car. c. 5, f. 7. 8. Gofpel,

._ Mar\, c. 16. f. 1—7.

Eafter Monday. Ep. AEls c. 20. #. 37—43. Gofpel. Lukp.

c. 24. f. 13-35.
Eaftec Tuefday. Epifi. ARsq. %p f.x6. 33. Gofpel. I*fcr

S« 24. #. 36—47. '

j- Sunday after Eafter. £/?, s* J& c 5. #, 4**.rfc, Gofpel.

*-.

*



/

A TABLE.
%. Sunday. Epifile I. Pet. c. z.t. 21-^5. Gofpel. % t c ,

10. t. 11-1(3.

5. Sunday, Epiflle 1. ft?*. <:, 2. tf\ 11--18. Go/pel. Jo,
c. 16. f. 16,—22.

4. Sunday. Epifile Jam. c. 1. #, 17. 21. Golpel. ^. c ,

1(7. #. 5— I4.

5. Sunday., £jp. Jfjg&fe c. 1* #* 22-17. Goipel.^. z£ t

f. 23-^30.

The Rogation—days. £p. Jam. c $.f. 16,

~

20. Gofpel.

Luke cf 11 #. 5—13.
Rogation—Tuefiky Ep* i.lira. c. 2. #. 1—6 GofpelMatt.

c. 7. tf. 7-15.
Afcenfion-day. £/>: ABs c. 1. #. 11. Gofpel. Mar. c>

16. f 14. 20.

6. Sunday. Epif. 1. Pet. c. 4. f. 7. 12. Gofpel. ^. ff,

I5. #. 26. Cfo -

FROM PENTECOST TILL ADVENT..
*

-

Pentecoft—Snnday. EpiC A&s c. 2. f. % t ij, Gofpel, c,

14.^. 23. 31.

Monday. £-p*/?. ^&* r, 10. #. 42. 48. Gofpel Jo. c. 3.

#* 16. zi.

Tuefday. Ep. Afts c. 8. f. 14. 17. Gofpel. Jo. c. 10.

f. 1— 10.

Trinity, Sund. and firft after Pentec. firjl. Ep., Rom. c,

"• % 3 3"3<>. ihe 0ther. Epijl. ujo.c. 4. f. 8-21.

firft Gofp. Matt. c. 28. f, 18 , T/* **JW Gofpel. L/^e.
£. 6. f. 36. 42.

2. Sunday after Pentecoft. Ep. l.Jo.c.^. f. 13. 18.

Gofpel Z,//^. c. 14. #. 16. 24.

3. Sunday Epift. 1. Pet. c. $.f. 6~u. GofpdLuke.c
15. f. 1. 10.

4. Sunday. £/?. &p, c. S.-tf. 18. 23. Gofpel Z#j^ c. 5,
#. 1. 11.

5. Sunday. 1. Pet. e. jf #. 8. 15. Gofpel. ^/^, j.tf.

20—24.

£. Sunday. £/?. itow. c, 6. f, 3— 11. Gofpel, ^far£ fc 8«



A TABLE, i

Golpel. Matt. c. I|, t, 14—31. .

'
•

fth Sunday, £p^. 1. Thefal. c. uf* 1-TO,

GofpeL Matt. c. 13. #. 31—3(3.

Sepmagefima-Sunday. jEj?i/2. 1. (Tor. *r. 9. #* l4»-27«

Gofpel. Matt. c. 2o..#. 1--17.

Sexagefiraa-Sunday. £p$. 4. C^, c. u. # 19* w *&e to*

of Chap. i%.

Gofpel. Lake c. 8. % 4—16.
Qiiinquagefima-Sund, Ep. 1. Cor. e. 13. it* x*»*3.

The Gofpel Lttkp c. 18. #. 31—43.

FROM LENT T O EASTER.
'i »

AShwednefday. Epift. Joel. c. 2. f. ii~2oV

Golpel. Matt. c. 6, #. 16^22.

Thurfday. Eplftle Ifa. c. 58. f. 1-7.

GofpeL Matt. c. 8. f, 5—14.
Friday. ,£^?i/?. jjft.. r . 58.. tf. 1-9.

Gofpel. Matt. c. 5. f. 43—4$. andc. 6. f. 3.4.

Samrday. Epift. Ifa. c. 58.*. 9.to the End.

. Mark cH 6.$. 47-5 5; s

ift Sund. of* Lent. £p. 2. C!w\ *. £• #« i-U-
GofpeL Matt. c. 4. #, 1--12.

Monday. Epift. Exjach- c. 34.*, U~*7*
GofpeL Matt: c. 25-tf. 51 --46.

Tuefday. £p. Jfk c. 55.. % 6. 12, Gofpel. J4^ cK *& '

y. 10—17.

Wednefday. Ember-week. Ef. Exod. c. 24. #, xfc.-CK

Another Ep. 3. ICi^J. c. 19. t. 5-9. Gofp, Matt. <r,_

12. f. 38-50.
Thurfday Ep. Ez.ec. c, 18. f. r^-10. GofpeL Math c. 55/

jt. 21-28.
'

4
.

Friday. Ep. Ezechiel c. iS. #. 20-29. GofpeL ^ S^
^. I~2(>.

Saturday £pi/2. 1. 7%J. fe J« $* 14. 34* Go£f^M(&*C'-

17. ^. I^-TO.

2. Sund. in Lent. Ep. 1, Thefs, c 4. #. 5-^8, GoipeL.

Matt* c. 17-f. i-*io.

Monday. £c, J7<n?jc/. f« ^f, x 5^0.. GofpeL.^ &&.
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A TABLE.
f. 21. 25).

Tuefday Ep. 5. Kings, c. 17. t. 8. 17. GoGpth Matt, £
23. & 1—12.

\VednefHay.\Epi/L ^?fcr f.' 13. f. 8. 18. Goipel. ,.&&#."

c. 20. #. 17—29.

Thurfday. £»*/?. Jsrem. 17. f< J— 11. Gofpel. Z,/^? c.

16. #. 151-51,

Friday £/>, (/?». c , 37.'*. 6. 23. Goipel. jfc&tf. c. 21.

Saturday. £/»/?. (?«/. c. 27. t. 6. 40. Gofpel. L%h c * *5*

f* .11-32. '

3
d Sun&ky. :

Epifi. Ephef. c. 5. #. 1. 5?. Gofpel. £»& c,

11. tf\ 14-25).

Monday. .Epifi. 4. jQwjx. r. 5. t' 16.. Goipel. Luke d
4.f. 25—31. •

-

Tuefflay, £p/)?. 4. Kings c. 4* f. 1. 8. Goipel. ^^. c.18.

'Wedrtefifay, £». £#<«/. c. 20. i. 12-25, Goipel. /fc&tf.'

,
f. ;I^>. 2—12,

. Ep. Jerem, c. 7. f: 1-8, Gofpel. '£#& c. 4.

#» 58. 44.
Friday, jj^; i\S«wt. c. 20. #. 2. (£r. Goipel fa. c. 4.

#.'

Saturday. £y?, ItofV/. £. 13. t. 1. 63. Goipel. ^0. c. 8.

#. 1-12.
• 4th Sunday. Ep, Galat. c. 4,,t. 22-3.1. Goipel. r. 6, &

1. r;. .

Monday, .Ejpi/?.- 3. Kings, c. 3. f* 16. tf*. Gofpel. Ja.

. p. 2. ^. j 3—ij.
Tuefday. Epifi. Exad. c. 32. *. 7-15. Gofpel. Jo. c> 7.

#.•.14. 51.

Vednefday. £p. Btfii. c. 36. if. 23-25). Gofpel, Jo. c.

9- t. 1* 35N

Thur day. Epifi. 4. Kings, c. 4. #. 25. 38. Gofpel. X//^

f. 7. #, 11-T..17.'

Friday, Epifi. 3. Kings, c. 17. eh;. GcQel?*. c. 11. #*

.*.-45.

Saturday, £/>#. J/a. c. 49. *. 8. 16. Gofpel, Jo. c. 8,

'fc n. 21,'



A T A B L E.

% Sunday. Ep. Rom. 6~ir. 19. 23. Gofpel. Matt. c. 7,

#. 15--21.
*

8. Sunday* Epifl* Rom. m 8; #3 12. 17. Gofpel. Luke tG%

y, Sunday. Epifl. 1. Cor*c. 10. f. 6. 14. Gofpel Z#^e 19,

10. Sunday. Epifl. 1. Cor* e. iz. f. 2. 11. Gofpel, Lnkp

c. 18. f. 9. 14.

ii, Sunday Epifl* 1. Car. £. 15. #. 1. 10. Gofpel. Mark*
c. 7. #..,}!• 57*

j 2. Sunday. Epifl- x. Or. c. 3. #.4. 9. Gofpel Lukec.

10. f* 23. 37.

1 3* Sunday. £/?//?. (7^/. c. %* f* t6« 2.2. Goipel. Z#£e.' r.

17. #. 11--19.

14. Sunday Epifl. Gal. c, j. f. 1 6—x4. Gotip. Matt, c* 6.

y# 24—" 5 ? *

15. Sunday. £f//?.
<j*z/. f- 5. ir. 25. and to the 11. c. 6.

Gofp. Z,«£e c. 7. #. xi. 16.

16. Sunday. Epifl. Ephes. c. $. t. 13—21. Gofpol. L%ke

c. 14. t. 1— 1 1. '

1.7. Sunday. Epifl Ephes. c. 4. fi 1—6. Gofpel. Matt. €4

xi. f. 35-45.
iS. Sunday Epifl. i> Cm e. 1. ^4:9- Gofpel. y^tf, <;,

9, f. i--S.

^9. Sunday £pi/?. Epbef c. 4. #. 23—28. Gofp. Matt.

c* 22. f. 1—14.

20. Sunday. Epifl* Ephet. c. %\ #* 15—21. Gofp. Jo, c<

4. i. 46.-33.

21. Sunday. Epifl. Ephef €. 6. f. 10-17. Gofpel. Matt,

c. 18. f, 23—25.
22. Sunday. Epifl. Philip, c. 1. 1* <J.~xi. Goipel. <&&#,

c. 22. f. 15—21.

23. Sunday. Epift.Philip. c- 3, f- 17-^1. Gofpel. Jto.

£. 9. f. i$—26.
24. Sunday. £pz/?. Colof c. 1, y, 9-14. Gofpel. Mm*

f. 24, tjt. 1-5.— 35* *
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A : TABLE

ON THE FEASTS OF THE SAINTS.

DECEMBER, S, Andrei Ep. Rom. c. i o-*. i

,

Gofpel. Matt. c. juf. 1 8—zz. * '

o-ig;

The Conception of the Immaculate V.Mary. Epijl. Prov<

c. 8. #, 21-56. Gofpel. il&a c. 1. tf. 1-16,
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TO THE READER./
h

4-

t^#M^^ N this id Volume, and in the 14. EpifUes of S/jPaul;
n&mM^Gt: £Qmc Annotations , as to the literal fenfe \ feem more

ncccflary, than in-the former Volume on the Gofpels ,

and Ads of the Apoftlcs : not only on the* account .of

the fiyic , and Phrafeology of the Apoflle , but chiefly

hecaufe in them are contained many fublime Truths, and

profound Myftcries of our Vocation and JuftificMton in the new Law

of Chrift , Grace and Pred'efiination , &c. In expounding thefe I

shall only take notice of the Errors and herefies condemned b^

die Catholic-Church , without mention ofany Scholaftic-Difputes ariiong

Catholic-Divides. My defign is to give the reader die true fenfe ofS.

Paul, and of thefe other facred writers , according to the beft and moft

approv'd Interpreters , efpecially from S. Criryfoftom on S. Paul's Ef
piftles , who never omits to examine the literal" fenfe. Iuftead of the"

.

Summaries , or chief contents of -each Chapter , I have given a brief

account, and as it were a Synopfis, of the main defign , and chief

contents of each Epiftle.

THE EPISTLE OF S. PAVL
TO THE ROMANS.

1

SPaul had not been at Rome , when he wrote to them this Epiftle 8

.which was in the year ^7. or. 58. when he was preparing to

go to Jerusalem , with the charitable contributions and alms > collecled

in Achaia and Macedonia , for the benefit and relief ofthe poor ChrlC-

tians In Judea , and at Jcrulalem ; and after that he had preach'd in a!-

moft M places from Jemfalem even to Jllyris , lllyrsum , , or Illyrhttm.

See this Ep. c. 15. It was written in Greek. It is not die firft Epiftle

in order of time , tho* placed firft , either becaufe of the dignity of
the Chief Chriftian-Church , or of the fublimc contents.

The Apoftle's Chief de/ign was not only , to unite all die new Chri£

tian converts , whether they had been Gentlls or Jews , in the lame

Paith , but alio to bring them to an union in Charity , love , and peace,

to put an end to thofe difputes and contentions among them , which

were particularly occafion'd by thole zealous Jewish converts , who were

for obliging all Chrifiians to the obfervance of the Mofaical precepts

r



-5 .

and 1 Ceremonies. They who had Keen Jews, boafted that they were tfc

ElecT: people of God , prcferr'd before all other Nations , to whom he

jad given his. written Law , precepts , and ceremonies by Moyfes , to

whom he. had fenn His Prophets, and had done fo many Miracles in their

favour ,' while the Gentils were left in their ignorance and Idolatry.

The Gentils now converted, were apt to brag of the learning' of their

great Philolbphers , and that Sciences had florish'd among them!' : they

leproach/d the Jews with the. diibbedience of their forefathers to God

,

and the laws he- had given them ; that they had frequently. rctunVd to

Idolatry.) that they had pcrfecuted, and put to death the Prophets. and

even tKeir Meilias , the true Son of God. * S. Paul .shews, that nci-
4

p

.» ' '• " it t- *
. . * » * -. .r

thcr the Jew » nor the Gentil had reafon to boaft , but to humble them-

felves.under the hand of God ,'• the author of their Salvation. He puts

the' Jews in mind, that they couldnot.
t
cxpec't to be juftify'd-, and faved,

merely by the Ceremonies , s and. -works of their Law , rho* good

in thcmfclYes > that the Gentils , as well as they, were now call'd by the*

pure Mercy ofGod : that they were all to be faved by .believing in

Chrift , and complying with his Doclrine : that Santtifcation , and Sal

nation can only be had by the Chriftian Faith ; he do's not mean by

Faith only » as it is one particular virtue , different from. Charity ,•

nope ,, and other Chriftian Virmes ,' but he means by Faith ," Chriftian

Religion and Worship , taken with an oppofiiion to the Law of Moyfes 4

and to the Moral virtues of heathens. The defign of the Epiftlc to the?

Galatians is much the fame. From the i ith Chap, he exhorts them t«

the praclice of Chiftian Virtues.
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THE EPISTLE

5:

5*- A.

TQ THE ROMANS.
h»4IW4-i^

~ ~ _ 11 «

*i

i, • **

C H A P. L
*

1

,
A U L a fervanf of Jefus Chrift , calPd a?

£e an Apoftle , feparated unto the 'Gofpcl

* of God
:

,
' ft

"
: ''

i ; Which he had before promis'd by his

Prophecs in the Holy Scriptures

5. Concerning his Son, who was made to him accord

rng" to the flesh of the feed of David',

4. Who was predeftinated the Son of God in power

according to rhe Spirit of San&ifjcation, by the icfuirec^

tion from the dead of Jefus Chrift our Lord ; *"

5. By whom we'tiave receiv'd Grace,and the Apoftle

snip unto the obedience of Faith throughout all Nations

for his name, - • • . "" - •

6. Among whom you are afro the calfd of Jefus Chrift i

7. To all who are at Rome , the beloved of God *

calPd to he ' Saints. Grace be to you , and peace from God
our Father , and the Lord Jefus Chrift

8. Firft I give thanks to ray God thro Jefus Chrift fox

you ail : that your Faith is publish'd throughout ail .the

^orld. ' '
; *.***•

-.

\ 9. For God is my witnefs , whom I ferve with n\y Spirit.

% the Sofpel of his Son
t

that without ccaiing l.jed

rderabcr yoa *' ""* ""'
•

*a

* > C

A A

*

* * s 'V v *. \
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6 TO THE ROMANS C. u
10. Always in my prayers: begging that by any means

I may at length have a profperous journey by the will of

God in coming to you.

1 1

.

For I long to fee you : that I may impart to you

fbmewhat of fpiritual Grace to ftrengthen you :

12. That is,- to be comforted together with you , by

that faith , which is common both tb you , and me.

13. For I would have you Brethren to know: that I

have oftentimes purposed to come to you ( and have been

hitherto hindred ) that I may have ibme fruit alio among

you, even as among other Nations.

1 4. I am a debtor both to the Greeks , and barbarians

,

to the wife, and to the unwife ;

15. So that on my part , I am ready to preach the

Gofpel to you alio , who are at Rome.

16. For I am not asharn'd of the Gofpel. For it is the

power of God unto Salvation to every one who believeth,

to the Jew firft > and to the Greek,

17. For in this is reveal'd the Juftice ofGod thro Faith

unto Faith ; as it is written :
" and the juft man liveth

by Faith.
"

1 8

.

For the wrath ofGod is reveal'd from heaven upon

all impiety , and upon the iniquity of thofe men , who

detain the Truth of God in iniquity :

1 9.In as muchas that which is known of God,is manifeft

to them. For God hath made it manifeft to them.

-20. For his invifible perfections are underftood from

the creation of th e world, and feen from the things that

are made : even his eternal power , and divinity 5 Co that

they are inexcnfable.

1 1 . Became when they had known God , they glori-

fy'd him not as God , nor gave him thanks : but were

loft in their own imaginations, and their foolish heart was

darken'd

:

22. For profeifing themfelves wife,they are become fools.

23. And they chang'd the glory of the incorruptible

God into the likenefs of an image x>f corruptible man

,

and of Birds 9 and of four-footed creatures, and of creep-

ing things,



TO THE ROMANS C i. §
24. Wherefore God delivefd them over to the dehW

J

of their heart > unto uncieannefs , to abiife shamefully
their bodies in themfelves :

2 5 ,
Who have changed the Truth of God for falfe-

hood : and worshipp'd , and ferv'd the creature rather
than the Creator , who is blefled for ever. Amen.

si. Therefore hath God deliver'*! them over to shame-
ful lufts. For women among them have chang'd , the
Batumi ufe into that which is aganift nature.

27. In like manner alfo the men , having left the
natural ufe of the woman ,

l

having burnt with their lufts

one towards another , men with men committing what is.

slameful
, and receiving in themfelves the recompencc

' due to their errour.

28. And as they liked not to have God in their know-
ledge : God gave them over to a reprobate fenfe > to do--

thofe things , that are undecent

,

9. Being ill I'd with all iniquity, malice , fornication >.

covetoufnefs, impiety , full of envy, murder , ftrife , deceit 5 .

malignity , whisperers

,

3 o. backbiters, hateful to God, fpiteful, proud, haughty^

inventors of evil , difobedient to parents 3

31. foolish , di (folate , without affection > without fide-

lity , without mercy

.

32, who when they had known the juftice of God >

did not underhand that they who commit fuch things ,

deferve death ; and not only they who commit them s

but they alfo who confent to them who commit: themv

ANNOTATIONS.
y, J. CaH'd To be an Apofile , ( a } or a calVd 0pftk, that is , not

only having the name of an Apoftlc , but having his call to this high-

iundion,anJ hismiflion from God. "1 ' Separated unto the Gofpel of God.
He means that he was feparated from others , and appointed by the Holy
Ghoft to preach the Gofpel,as we read A&s. 15. i. When the Holy Ghoft-
to thofe of the Church at Antioch faid,Separate we Sml and Barnahas,fi^
tm work unto which I have taken them.

J*
2. \\>hich he had kefore pvomis'd &c. That is » God before m the

Scriptures
, pvomifed the blcmngs , which are now come by the preachm*

of the Gofpel , and that they should come by his So/K

P* f* tyho was s&zdao him according ts thtjUshof tfa. fad ofX}a.ui&
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*$ht fenfc is, that God prormVd ., that he who was his true and only Son

from Eternity . should alio become his Son as man , that die fame Soli

should be man as well as God , when die word was made fiesh , or

when that Divine Perion shoud be united to our human Nature. Thus the

lame person > who was his 'only begotten Son from Eternity , being made

man , and of the Seed* of David hy his Incarnation , was ftill his Son

both as God , and alfb as he Was man..-

ir, 4., \\>ho was predominated ( b) the Sen of God. The IcarnM B,

of 'Meamt Boflliet in his id Paftoral Inftrufiion, in which he condemnM

the French Tranflation ofMonfr, Simon p. 1^7. takes notice , that ac-

cording to S. Paul , and the conftant Doclrine of S. -Aug. and S. Thom:is>

Chrift as man , or the human nature of Chrjft united to his Divine pcrfon

was predeftmated widiout any precedent merits, by a free and liberal pre-

deftination of God's »oodne&. But in this place ", according to S. ChtyC

may be fignify'd no more , than that Chrift , who was truly man , was

defined , declared , and made ???amfeft to allinot to be a man only, but

to be nlfo the true -Son of God; firfl: in power , i , e, by his Working

fnch miracles, idfy by his Spirit offanclifcation, or by that infinite iancli-

tyV'with which hd was replenisnd. }dly by his Refurreciion , or by

his .railing, himfclf from the dead. *

#, 5. By whom , i, c, by this fame Jefus-Chrift,God and man , we,
I , and the reft of the. Appftlesa have received this Grace and Apofileship ,

this Miflion , and Commiflion from him, .of. preaching his Gofpel , and

teaching his Doctrine tmto the obedience of Faith throughout all

Nations , that is , to bring all Nations to the obedience and proiefiion

of Jn's new law and Doctrine. . •

jj *t»
— "*~ — -— —

- J

who was made to him Sec. till the end of this 6th verfc , are to be ta-

ken as within a parenthe/is , which is not unufuai In the ftyle of S. Paul,

Then he go's on after this Jong parcnthcfis.

if* 7. To all that are at Rome , call'd to be Saints , i , e , who not

only are named Saints , but who by fuch a call from God , are to be

fan&ify'd by his Grace , and to become Holy , or Saints. s-

t. S. To all the world, i , c , to all, or almoft all the Roman
Empire. .. .

* i?< 9* God is my wiinefi. I cal! God to witnefs. 'tis an Oath,

V. 10.. That by any means; Lit. if by any. means*

ir. 14. lam a debtor , i e , I am bound to preach die word

Cod to all. ,
• .,

-
. .

"

ir. 16. For it [ the Gofpel] is the power of God unto Salvation to

every one , that is , it brings powerful helps to all both Gentils and

Jews in order ro their Salvation. — • To theJew firftM as much as the

Gofpel Is to be firft prcach'd to the Jews, -.
.

',*.*•-

- "fc ly.For in this, i, e 3 in,- or by the Gofpel , it revealed, ot

made known thejuftice ofGod, he do's not here mean that Juilice, by:

which God is juft In himfclf, but that jnfticc j or fanclification , which

lie xrommunicatcs to men , and by which they are juftify'd and &u£Ufy*d»

.*
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*/>ro jSw;£ «»ft j$«V& , I , e , by faith » and an incrcafe In faith ;

jja as much as , by increafing in Faith , we advance in virtues. -—*•» as

it is written [ Habacue. z. 4* ] rte thejufi man Iheth by Faith ; inclu'd-

jng the love of God., Hope., and other virtues.

* f. iS. ForthewMthofGodisrevaal'd&z.Hz begins to fpedk of

die Heathens , and of the wicked world , whole fins God punisheth from,

time to time with vifible chaftifements of plagues , famines' ,
* #ars &c.

and that becaufc they detain the Truth of God in injnfiice , or in inU

nutty, chat is, becaufc they have not honourM God t even according to the

knowledge, which * he fcas given them pf him , especially their Phi-

iofonhers.
•

?

y. 1$. 10. In as much as what is known of God , or may be ca-

nty known ofGod , isrn.anifefi to them. The light of realbn demonstrates

to them' the cxiftene'e of one God , the maker, and prefcrver ofall

'things. This ts 'made known to them from the creation of the world,

or from the creatures in the world : the Creator may be 'dilcover'd by

the creatures, and as S. ChryC here fays , Every Scythian , every Bar-

barian , may come to the knowledge* of, God by the wonderful bctrmo*

ny(c)of all things"; w'hich proclaims the exiftence ofGod, louder than

any Trumpet : but having known him , they did not glorify him :
' they

, atlcd contrary to their knowledge, abandonning themfelves to Idolatry »

and the vain worship of many Gods , and to all manner of vices and

abominations againft the light of reaibn.

' if. 14. therefore God delherd them ( d } over Sec. that Is , as S.

Chry. fays , permitted them in punishment of their wilfull blindnefs,to

fell into the fouleft , moft shameful , and unnatural fins of unclcannefs

here defcribed. ......
f. 27. Receiving in themfehes the recommence due to their errour , 1, e,

were juftly punish'd for their wilful blmdncfs and errour , by which they

had worshipp'd and adored creatures inftcad of the Creator , Idols inftcad

of the one true God*

f. 29. Being fill
1

d with* all iniquity. He patfeth to many other fins

and crimes of the Heathens. Hateful { e ) to God , the greek may alio

iignify , haters of God.

~f. 3t. Bojfctute, rude in their manners, and behaviour. Some from

the greek, underftand breakers of their word; but this would be rhefarne

as without fidelity , which we find afterwards in the fame vcrfe,

(a) tf. Vocatus , **«to? Avtcfokts. Alfo v. C. and 7. K^rh

(b) 4. Qui prdefiinath eft. S. Chryf. ip a.p. 7. £</." Sau. tl&

* (c) f. 2.0. Chryf. how. 1. p. 10. th? st«»7*» ag^ife ffdhwyytsMp-

srgoifpav /Wtntf < (d) i?. 2-4? « & wcegeSftHts-i, evt«50# flaw* tet.

(e] f. to. Deo odibiles , 0i4?uy£s'f See ?nr Lcgh Cr'u facra,-

(fj ita»0fa$,
:

&r 2. Tim. 3. 5- fcx^*s> faefcedere,
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CHAP. II.

* V^Herefore thou ait inexcufable 6 man whofbever thouW art, who judgeft. For wherein ihou judgeft another

,

thou condemneft thyfelf :for thou do'ft the fame things
which thou judgeft.

2. For we know that the judgment of God is ac-
cording to Truth upon them that commit such things.

3

.

Do'ft thou then imagine this 6 man , who judgeft
thofe that commit fuch things, and do'ft the fame thy
felf 3 that thou shalt efcape the judgment of God?

4- Do'ft thou deipife the richefs of his goodnefs , and
patience

, and forbearance ? Knoweft thou not
bounty of God ieadeth thee to penance?

5. But according to thyhardnefs, and impenitent heart,

thou treafureft up to thy felf wrath in the day of wrath ,

and of the time that the juft judgment of God shall be
reveal'd,

6. Who will render to every man according to his,

works. .

7- To them indeed who by their patience in good
works

, feek for glory , and honour 5 and incormption ,

life everlaftins:

8. But to them who are contentions , and who obey
not the truth , but give credit to iniquity , wrath , and
indignation,

9- Tribulation , and anguish upon the foul of every

man that committeth evil , on the Jew firft > and on
the Greek :

10. But glory , and honour , and peace , to every man
that performeth good , to the Jew firft , and alfo to-

the Greek,

1 1

.

For there is no refpect of perfons with God.
12. For whofbever have finn'd without the Law , shall

perish without the law : and whofoever have fimVd un-

der- die law 3 shall be judged by the law;
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13, For not rhe hearers of the law are juft before God >

but the doers of the Law shall be juftify'd.

14. For when the Gentils, who have not the Law,

do by nature thofe things, that are of the Law , thefe

men having not the Law, are a Law unto themfelves :

1 j . Who shew the work of the Law written in their

hearts , their own confidence bearing thw witneis , and

their own thoughts within themfelves accufing them ,

or defending them .

16. At that day , when God shall judge the fecrets

of men ^ by Jefus - Chrift according to my Gofpel.

17. Now if thou art call'd a Jew, and refteft on the

Law , and do'ft glory in God

;

18. And kaoweft his will , and approver!: the things

that are more profitable , inftru&ed by the Law

,

19. Art confident that thou th yfelf art a guide to the

blind , a light to thofe that are in darknefs,

20. An inftru&er of the ignorant , a matter

of children 3 having a model of knowledge, and of the

truth of the Law.

2 1

.

Yet thou who teacheft another , teacheft not chy-

felf : who preacheft to men not to fteal , and ftealeft ;

22. Who fayft , men muft not commit adultery ,
yet

committeft it:who abhorreft Idols , and yet coramitteft

facrilege.

23. Who do'ft boaft of the Law , and by prevaricating

the Law , dishonoured God.

24. ( For by you the name of God is blafphemed

among the Gentils , as it is written

)

25. Circumcifion profiteth indeed , if thou keep the

Law : But if thou artatranfgrellbr of the Law, thy cir-

cumcifion is made uncircumcifion.

z6. If therefore the uncircumfized man keep the or-

dinances of the Law , shall not his uncircumcifion be

reputed as circumcifion ?

27. And he who by nature is without circumemon ,

and fulfilleth the Law , shall not he judge thee ,
who by

the letter, and with circumcifion arta tnmfgreflbr of the law?

28. For he is not ajew , who is fo outwardly ;
no*
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:

. is that circumcifion , which is outwardly done in the Flesh;

29. Cut he is a Jew, who is fo inwardly : and that is

circumcifion , which is of the heart in the Spirit , andl

not according to ' the Letter : And whofe praife is not

from men ,'but from God.
'

•

ANNOTATIONS.

if. r. wherefore thou art inexcttfable , &e. He fecms to give a ge-

neral admonition to every one , both Jews anJ Gentiis , not ro blame
,

judge , or condemn others , when perhaps he , or thofe of his Religion ,

may be guilty of the like fins. Let
f
him rather call to mind the juft.

judgment of God , which , they who are (Liners , cannot cfcape.

Let him alfb reflect , that if God 'hath hitherto dirTcr'd to punish him „

it hath been thro the richefs and abundance of his gobdnefr, patience y

and longforbeamnce , tr longanimity : that he muft take care riot to harden

his heart any longer , left he heap up to himfelf a fatal treafure at the

day of Judgment , when God will render to every one according to

his' works, and not according to his Faith only , fays.S. Chrys. horn. $»

if. 9. 10. On the Jew firfi , and on the Greek , i , c , God , as

a juft Judge , will noi have any refpeB to their perfins ,bui punish or

'reward both Jews aud Geutils according to their good or bad works,

And falvatton is now ofrcr'd to both.

*jK iz. Vthofoever have finn'd without the Law , i , e , without

the written Law of Moyfes , againft their rcafon and * Conscience ,

&c. And alfo thofe who bcinsr Jews ,- iave* finn'd under this written

Law » shall b$ jtuh'd , even with greater fevcrity , for having tramgrcisM

againft the known Law.

ir. 14. —— 17. l^hen the Gentih do by nature > or naturally , thaj

is , without have receiv'd any written Law , thefe men are.a law to ike??)-

[elves , and having it written in their hearts , as to * the^Exiftcncc

of a God , and their reafon tells them, that many fins are unlawful
g

they may alio do fomc- anions morally good , as by giving alms t.i

relieve the poor , lionou ring' their parents , &c, not that thefe actions

morally good, will fuflice to rhcir juftification of themfclves , or make-

rhem defervea fupcrnatural rcwatd in the Kingdom of heaven , bw.

God out of his infinite mercy , wt»give them fomc fupematural graces .'

by which they, come to know , and believe, that he will reward thcu*

fouls for Eternity. Such fays S. Chrys were tlie difpofitions of Mclchi-

fedech , lob , Cornelius the- Centurion , &fc.

ir. 17. Now if thou art call''d a Jew. In the common G. Copies a

we read, bchoId thou art aJew , &c. S. Paul here turns his difcourte

particularly ro the Jews , who valued thcmlelvcs fb much upon

their Law , their Temple, and their Ceremonies >" and therefore are faid'

to reft on the Law , as if ft were enough to be by profcifion a Jew/'

ir. zi. ret thou who teachft another , ieacheft not thy felf',. eW^
S. Chrys. horn 6, takes thefe kracftcss as fo ;na.ny lnterrpgmioi-s , dofi* •
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wiou teach thy felf

.

? do'ft thou not fteal I do'fl thou not commit

adultery I &c.
,

.
; '

'

:

•jjr. 15. Circiwc'tjion profiteth indeed , in as much as it was brdain'd

W Aim. God , as were alfo tlic precepts of the Law , which were to

be oblerv'd before the publishing of the new Law of Omit , Sec Gal.

#, 6. But it was never profitable, to the Trartfgrejfors of the Law*

Kay the uncitcumcifed . Gentils who have compiy'd with thofe natural

precepts , which are alio commanded by the £aw of Moyfes , shall judge

and comdemn thofe , who receiv'd the written Law , and at the Lime

time were tranfgteiTors of it*

• % £8. Not . Circumcifion , which is outwardly done. S. Paul

diftin^uishech two forts of drcumcinon , char which is made in the

flesh according to the letter of the Law , which is an outward Ctr-

cumclfion, and a more .neceffary Circumctfion of the heart 4 and of

the Spirit , by which a man's Interiour is reform'd , and by which his

vices and difordcrs arc cut off. The firft Circumctfion would never

avail a man any tiling without the fecond.

y. it. Shall not Vis uncircumcifton ( Lit his preputium ) be reputed

as Circumcifion ? l$onne preputiujri illitts in CircuwctGonem reputabitur?

.

tiirmropyi o-tt ax^vftt ytymr, A tranjtattm may flick to the letter tos

math, this' feems literal encttoh.

:i

t
.4 *

CHAP. III.

*

Hat preeminence^ then hath the Jew ? OrwJjat

advantage is there from circumcifion f

2. Much every way. Firft indeed becaufe the words

of God have been int rutted to them.

5. For what if foine of them have not believed? shaii

their infidelity make void God's fidelity f God forbid.

4. For God is true , but every man is a iier > as it is

written: that thou .
may ft be juftify'd m thy fayings ,

and may'ft over come when thou art judged.

5.But ifcmr injuftice.make the juftice of God commendable,

what shall we fay?is God then unjuft,who execute* wrath?

. 6\(Ifpeak after a human way ) God forbid, Otherwife

how shall God judge this world 2

7. For if the Truth of God hath redounded more to

his Glory tb«Q my lies', why am I fliil t© be judged as .
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8. And not rather ( as fbme gander us and pretend

that we fay ) Let us do evil things that good may come

of them .- whole damnation is juft,

9. What therefore do we exceli them'by no means: For

ivehave shewn both Jews and Greeks all to be under fins.

10. As it is written : " that not any o;ie is juft ?

1

1

. That there is not any one that underftandeth ,
«

not any one who feeketh God.

12. They have aJI tura'd out of the way , rbcy are"

togetherbecome unprofitable , there is not any one that

"

doth good ? no not one.

13. Their throat is an open fepulchre , with their «

tongues they have dealt deceitfully : the venom ofAfps K

Is under their lips*

14. Whjofc mouth is full of curfing and bitternefs. <c

1 j. Their feet are fwiit to shed blood :
u

x6. Deftru&ion and mifery are their ways :
"

jy. And the way of peace they have not known. "

38. There is no fear of God before their eyes. "

19. Now we know that whatever the law fpeaketb

,

it fpeaketh to them who are under the Law; that every

one's mouth may be ftopp'd , and that all the world may

be made fubjeel: to God

:

20. Becaufe by the words of the Law no one

be juffify'd before him. For by the Law is the know-

ledge of fin.

2 1

.

And now without the Law the juftice of God is

made manifeft : being witnefTed by the Law , and the

Prophets.

11. To ivit the fuftice of God by rhe faith of Jefus-

Chrift unto all , and upon all s who believe in him
:
for

there is no diftinction.

25, For All have finrfd,and have need of the Glory

of God.
k ,

24, Justification being gratis given by his Grace ,
by

the Redemption , which is in Chrift Jefus

,

25. Whom God hath propofed to be a propitiation by

faith in his blood , to the manifestation of his juftice, for

the remiflion of paft fins.
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2.6.Thro the forbearance of God,for the making known
hisjufticeat this tirae:that he himfelf might be the juft one,

|and the juftifyerof him, who is of the faith of Jefus Chrift.

27. Where then is thy boafting ? It is excluded. By
what Law ? of works f no : but by the Law of Faith.

z8. For
f
weefteem a man to be juftify'd by faith with-

out the works of the Law.

29. Is God the God of the Jews only J Is he not alfo

of the Gentils f yes alio of the Gentils.

30. For there is but one God , who juftifieth the

circumcifed by faith ? and alfo the uncircumcifed thro faith.

3 1

.

Do we then deftroy the Law by Faith ? God forbid

:

I but we eflablish the Law.

ANNOTATIONS.
f, 1. tyhttt preeminence then hath the Jew ? The Apoftle not to

:] offend the Jews , by infixing tdo long in reprehending them , turns

his difcours to the advantagies they have hitherto had above other na->

tions. As firft , that the words of God thofe divine Oracles , Rcvela-

3 tions , promifes in the Scriptures s were credited c : intrufted to them.

I
And tho form * or many of them have not believd God's promifes

,

especially concerning their Mcflias ^ this hath not hindred God from
being faithful to his word , in (ending the Meffias , and thoie Writings

J
that were promis'd with him. For God is always true % or faithful in

j
his promifes » and therefore muft needs be juftify'd , or found juft »

when his proceedings arc judged , l , e> confidcr'd»and cxamin'd.

If. 5 , 9 . But if ohy injuftice s 8cc. S. Paul here puts this ob-

jection , that if mens fins and iniquities', make the juftice of God com*

mmd&ble , i , c make his jufticc more apparent and known : ifthe Truth

of God , as to his promifes, be more difcover'd , prais'd , and 'glorify'd

by our lies , i , e , by our fins , how then can God blame , or punish

men for fins , which contribute more to his honour ? May not we fay

{ as fbmc falfely pretended S. Paul faid ) let us do evil things a that good

J thing may come of them ? The Apoftle answers in short both this ob*

j
jeclion , and the calumny againft him. As to the firft , that,tho men's

I

fins give an occafion to God to shew his jufticc , and make known his

divine perfections , yet this will not excufe them from being juftly

condemn'd , and punish'd » \vhcn God shall judge the wicked world ; for

if that were a fufficient plea » God could not judge and condemn the

wicked : fo that as S Chrys [ a ] obferves , the Apoftle refolvcs their

^ucftion by asking another , and shews their reafbning abfurd by taking

., notice of another abfurdity that follows from it, idly be tells them , they

i flander him , and his Doctrine , by only telling them , they defervc to

he condemn*d who fay

»

let us do evill that good may come of it p ths

d&anatiWi&ys he, -offab men is juft.

1

i

-3
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f, y, — i^, tybat then rfo we Jews «;«// the Gentils f%
again turns his diicourle againft the Jews , by shewing that they have

been finncrs •, as well as the Gentils , notwithstanding the particular fa

vours God had done to them , and not to the Gentils .; this he proves

out of the pfalms : and ir i$. He shews that thefe things were fpoken

cf. them , who were under the LHiju that all the wbrld may hi

?nade fttbjeci to God , i , e > God permitted thefe tins in ^Linen , that

fanclification and fiilvation might be from- Chrift only , the redeemer

of ,.aU men , fa that neither Jew- nor Gentil ,shou
J

d be jufiify'd , but by

the tree and liberal Gift of his Grace. Sec S. Chrys. [ b ]

if* 10. &c To the End of this chapter the Apoftle shews that the

Jews ^cannot' be truly juftify'd ; and ianftiry'd by the works of tht

written Law of Moyfcs.only : that a knowledge of fin , or of what was

finful , came by the Law , but if they did not comply with the pre-

cepts of the Law, this knowledge made them more guilty. Now aL

the coming of Chrift , the juflice ofGod s that is-', the jufticc , by whieff

he made others juft and juftified them , can .not be had without j

7a'tth in Chrift , and by the Grace of our Redeemer Jefiis - Chrift,

whom God hath propofed to all both Gentils and Jews , as a {acrifice of

( c )
propitiation for the fins of all mankind, by faith in his blood,

that is , by believing In him , who shed his blood , and died for us

,on the Crofs, It is he alone jV^. 2.6, ] that is the jttft one, and

die jttfiifyer of all. -—^— And as to this .». there is no diftinBhn,

The Gentils are juftify.'d and fanclify'd -without the written Law- , mid

the Jews, who have been
.

' under the Law
. >. cannot partake of

the Juflice of God , i, c , cannot be juftify'd , fan&ify'd , nor

faved but by the Faith and Grace' of Chrift Jems. S. , Paul. do's not

pretend diat the virtue of Faith alone will juftify, and lave a man ; .no--

!

thing can' be more oppofite to the Coclrine of die Gofpel ,' and of the.

Apoftlcs in many places ] as ,hath been obferv'd;» and will be shewn

hereafter ) He tek us in this £hap. f. 10.

-

; and f. 1%. that man is

jiiftify'd without the works of the written Law • : and he teaches us

that no ^works of the law. of Moyfcs , nor any works that a man do's,

by the law of nature , are fufficient tp juftify a, man and Hive.- lim of-

themfelvcs ; that Is >
' unlefs they be join'd with faith , aricf the grace.

of God. And when he fcems to fay, that men are juftify'd or laved

by JFaith ," or. by believing , as he fays of Abraham in the ncpttChap-.

rer , #. 3 . and 5 . he never fays [ as fomc; both 'anticnt and . Inter

Hcreticks have pretended [ that faith alone is fufficient. And. bcfldes by

Paith , he underftands the Chriftian Faith , and Doclrine of Chrift ,,

as oppofite to the law of Moyfcs , to Circumcifion,ahd the Ceremonies,

of that Law,' as it evidently appears by the defornof the Apoftle.both

in this Epiftfe , and In that to the Galutians. Heteacheth us in this I P..

c. z. 6. that God will judge every man according to his works :

ir, 13. That not the hearers of the La\v,but the doers shall be jitfti-.

fy*d. Sep alfo. c. 6. He tells the Galatians. c. s\ f. 6.
'

thatjthe faith ,

by u Hch they muft be faved , rmtft be a Faith working by Charity,.

•He alio tells the Corinthians, 1. 7. 1^, that Cimwk'tfion is nothinpw,,

•r
'
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hitiuitmifion 3 but the keeping of the Commandments of God.—

»

That tho* *t man shou'd have a Faith , Co that he could remove Moun-

tains , it would avai| him nothing without Charity, How often do's

Ik tells us , that they who commit fiich and fuch fins , shall not in-

herit or pofl'cls the Kingdom of God ? do's norS. James tell us, that Faith

without good works is dead ? Sec ch. i. Of this more hereafter,

)?, 30. God jafiifyetb the circtimcifed , and alfc the unrircumcifcd

by Faith , that is , by the Faith and Religion of the new Law, or by

a Faith working by charity , and joiu'd with good Works proceeding

of Faith. Sec the Conn: of Trent. Sefs. 6. cap. 8. *' When the Apoftle

fap , that a man is jullifyed by frith , and gratis , according to the

paptual confait of the Catholich-Chttrch , we are faid to be jttftify'd

by TiU'h , becaufe Faith is the beginning and foundation of man's Sal*

i>a
f
. ion , and the root of his jufiifeation , without which we cannot

pleafe God , nor be ?7tade his fins : And iiie are faid to be jujiiffd

gratis 3 hecaufc nothing of thofe things , which go before jttjlification s

'djleikr frith , or works, are meritorious of the grace of Jnftifcation.

$;:. 31. Do we dcjlrcy the Law by Faith i no : 'but we efiablish the)

Law. Sec the words of Chrift Matt. 5 . 17. I ft becauie the Figures *

and Types of the Law of Moyfcs, and the predictions of the Prophets

arc fillHUM. 2. Becaufe Chdftians are now taught to fulfil the Moral

precepts , and the Chief part of the Law with greater perfcclion 9 in the

Spirit ofFaith » Charity 3 &c.

[n] if. a. S. Chryf. on the words : how shall God judge the world?

alow «wV» \6$* [b] if. ly.JJt fabditus fiat cmnis mtmdus Deo ,

<5Tg*5 uTtoXoyixv j c&XXu Ttf st££B fitoitzve; /s^Ak. »„, [ c ] "$\ X^.Quem
pro^ofuis Dctts propitialio'tiem , t^ti^tov. Some read prcpitiatorittm , M
1 fiiiii it- cited in the Counc: of Trent. Sefs. 6. cap. 1 .

1
?*5 #*,£ \& *V* '**% BV ***** ***^ * *X *W '**^ fwX ***V *+^ m^. *WS *& fcS i*R m+R. MS y»5 **< -*\ '*€/*x

CHAP. IV.

i. *§§ffHat advantage then shall we fty chat Abraham
found our Father according to the Flesh ?

1. Tor if Abraham \ras j'jftify'd by works , lie hath

glory, but not in the fight of God.

3

.

For what faith the Scripture ?
w Abraham believ'd

God , and it was reputed to him unto juftiee,

4. Now to him rhat worked), a reward is imputed noC

according to grace , but according to what is dne to him.

fn But to him th?.f worfceth not, yet bdieveth in him
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who juftifieth the impious , his Faith is reputed to Juftice

according to the purpofe of God's Grace, *

6. As David alfb termeth ic the beatitude of a man
>

to whom God accounted* juftice without works,

7» Sayings " Bleued are they whofe iniquities are for-

given, and vhofe fins are covered,

$. BletTed is the man , to whom the Lord hath not

Imputed Sin
37

9. This Beatitude then belongeth it to the circumcifcd

only 3 or alfb the undrcunicifed ? For we lay that faith

was reputed to Abraham unto J uftice.

1 o. How was it then reputed f In the ftate of Circumei-

fion j or oftmcircumcifion f not in circumcifion , but in

imckcurncifiom

1 1 > And he receiv'd the fign of Circumcifion , as a

feal of the juftice of Faith , which is in uncircumciiion :

that he might be the Father of all the believers not cir-

cumrifed,that it may be alfb reputed to them for Juftice:

12. And that he might be the Father of Circumcifion,

not onl y to them who are circumcifcd , but to them alfo

who follow the footsteps of the Faith , which our fa-

ther Abraham had being yet in uncirenmcifion.

1 3

.

For the promife to Abraham , and his feed , that he

should be the heir ofthe world ,was not to him by the

Law , but by the juftice of Faith

.

14. For if they are heirs , who are of the Law ; faith

Is made void , and the promife is abolish a,

15. For the Lawworkcch wrath. In as much as where

there is not a Law, neither is there a transgremon.

i£. Therefore it is by Faith, that according^ to Grace

the promife might be firm to all his feed > not to that

only , which is of the Law , but to that alfo which is of

the faith of Abraham , who is the Father of us all

27. (As k is written , I appointed thee a Father Ot ma-

ny Nations] before God , to whom he believ'd, who

raifeth to life the dead, andcalleth the things that are not)

even as thofe that are.

18. Whoarainft Hope unto Hope believed, that he

might become the Father of many Nations :
according

\
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4 1$

to that which was faid to him : fo shall be thy feed."

19. And he was not weak in Faith 9 nor did he confide*

his body aimoft dead 3
" being near upon a hundred years

old : and the dead womb ot
:
Sara.

20 In the promife alfo of God he ftaggefd not thro

diftrnft , bat was ftrengthen'd in faith , giving glory to

God:

21. Fully convinced, that what/bever he hath promi-

fed , he is able to do.

22. And thercfore was i t imputed to h im unto Juftice

.

23. Not was it written only for him, that it was

reputed to him unto Juftice :

24. But for ns alfo, to whom- Juftice shall be reputed

believing in him , who hath raifed up Jefus Chrift our

Lord from the dead

,

25. "Who was dclivefd for our fins, and rofe again

for our J Lift 1 fication.

ANNOTATIONS.

The Apoftlc proves what he had advane'd in the Lift chapter , tfoc

the Jews cannot be juftify'd by the works of the written Law , nor by

any works , unleis join'd with faith in the Mctfas their Redeemer. This

he shews by the Example of Abraham , who is Cud ro have been jnfti-

fy'd by believing, idly and this was before he was crrcumcifed. 3. and

Ions before the Law of Movies. Juftification then was given without

the \Torks of diat Law.

f. 1.

ACCordhi I, to wjv ntir.- ; hid Ltvuia mi, -^v_ —
rather than what did he iind according to the flesh , as fome ex-

pound it.

f. 1. If Abraham was ]ufliffd by works , or by his own Woncs,

»* might have glory, and "be commended by wen , who judge only

I

according to outward appearances : but net in the fight of God,
^
that is,

;he coukf not be truly juflify'd , to as to deferve a reward in heaven ,

without faith , and the Grace of God.

; f. j. Bm what faith the Scripture ? He believ'd t find ft was repu-

\ttd to him unto juftice. The fcripmre therefore teachcth us >
that he be*

icame jult by his Faith. And as he had this Faith by the Grace ofc

God, Grace was the caufe of his juftification , and not any works

without Grace. And when it is did, it was refuted to him >
wemjift

inot uikierftand an imputation cf being jiift without a true and 111-

i tcriour jttfe : for to he reputed juft in the fiphc ofGod ,
who fees the

'heart, and fancUficsthe Sofli'by his intcr.'onr §m .is the only m*
Bij

X

; of diat Law.

What advantage shall we fiy that Abraham found our Father

to the Flesh f" This feems the true conclruclion and fcntc :

'he
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Juftice , that can make a man acceptable to God. As not to have out

Sins imputed in the fight of God , is to have them forgiven, and to be

free from our fins.

f. 4. Nov.) to him that worketb &c'. a reward may be look'd

Upon as due for his works , and not beftow'd upon him as a free

gift } but when it is (aid he believ'd , and was juftfyd ( this be-

lief or Faith is always a liberal Gift of God ) and when no men-

tion is made of his works , it appears that fuch a j unification and fanfli-

ficatiou , is not from the works of the written Law , nor from any works

he could do of himfelf, but that it is according to the pitrpofe * or decree

ofGrace.

if. 6. As David. Sic. That is , David accounted a man happy in

being juftify'd by God's Grace , and not by his own works , when he

faid. " Slejfed are they whofe iniquities are forgiven by the mercies of

God > and whofe Jim are covered, that Is , cover'd fo as to be no moid

even in the font of God. ,;

y. 5?. This beatitude , by which a man's fins are forgiven , and his

Soul truly juftify'd , was promis'd , and is given to the uncircumcifcd

Gentils , as well as to the circumcifed Jews by the Faith and ^race of

Chrift : as Abraham Was juftify'd , when he was in the ftate of tinc'u«

cumcifton,

if. 11. For Abraham reeeiv'd after he was juftify'd , cimtmcifion , as

a feal of thejttfiue of Faith, which he had before , when he bdiev'd* Cir-

cumcifion therefore in Abraham , was as a feal , and tcftimony of rJie

Juftice , which he had already by Faith, Tho circumcifion was chiefly

given to Abraham and his poftcrity , as a fign^r feal of that alliance,

which God made with Abraham , and his feed, to shew he had made

choifc of them for his Elefl people.

if.11. That he might be the lather alfo ofall the believers not cimtmtifd,

The Apoftlc here tells them » that Abraham is Father, of all true bcliV

vers , uncircumcifcd , as well as circumcifed , and all that believe in Clirilt

his feed , in whom God promifed to hlefs all Nations , arc the Spiritual

Sons of Abraham, and partake of the blertings promis'd to him, and his

poftrrity : nor can the circumcifed be his true and fpiritual children, unlefi

they follow the footsteps of his Faith , by which he was juftify'd , wh.-n

lie believ'd the promifes , which God made to him , before that 'CMm
cifion was inftituted , to wit , that he and Sara shou'd have a Son, wnsn

they were naturally paft the age ofhaving chi!drcn,and that in his Poftcrity

all the world should be llefed\ that is, in Chrift.

f. 13, It was by Chrift , that Abraham was to be heir of the world,

in as much as the Spiritual Kingdom of Chrift"shou*d be fprcad over all

the world, «— And this of one who Was of the feed of David , being licit

of the world, Was not by the law, or* by virtue of the LaW,which »as

not given to Moyfes till 400 years after.

f. 14. lor if they are heirs , who are of the Law , fiithis r,uk
'void , and the promifi is abolishhi : that Is , if the Jeffs who are linger the

law
, are the only heirs of the blcffings promifed , it will follow , tki

tk Faith > which Abraham had before the Circtimcifion , and before
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the I-* > was °f no value , which I have shewn to be fnlfe. And idly

it will follow that the promife made to him , that dl Rations shotted

k bteffed » is alfb null.

$. jj. 17. For the Lawworheth wrath , not ofit felf , nor by the

Intention of the Lawgiver , but in as much as it is the occafion of

c ,

S. Chtys , that he should have a Son by Sara : and in this , he was not

weak in faith— therefore tt , that is , his great Fairh , was impu-

ted to him unto Jujiice : and alio our faith shall be imputed to us Hnto

Jujlice . or nwhe us truly juft , by belisv'mg in Chrifi &c.

(a) if. ;. Et rcputatttm eft Hit ctd JufiUmm $ \xtyt&n «t>?« «c

&XM09&WJ. The G. word is jbmetimes tranjlated in the VulgRt-Latin, by

impntaYQ , or accepto ferre,

CHAP. V,

1. ]p^ Eing therefore juftify'd by Faith , let us have

peace towards God thro our Lord Jefixs Chrift.

1. By whom alio we have acce(s thro Faith unto this.

£t\tce , wherein we ftand , and boaft in the Hope of

the glory of the Sons of God.

3. And not only , but we boaft alio in tribulations,,

Knowing that tribulation worketh patience.

4, And patience trial , and trial hope

,

! 5, And hope confoundeth not: becaufe the Charity of.

I

Cod is poured out into our hearts by the Holy Ghoft ,

t
who is given to us.

6*. For why did Chrift, when we were yet weak, in.

S&s time die for the wicked ?

7. For fcarce for a juft man doth any one die : yet,

perhaps for a good man fbme one may dare to die

.

3. But God recommends his love towards us .* in as

h as when we were yet tinners , in due time

9. O* rift died for us: much more therefore being nxv.v

juftify'd by his blood,shall we he faved from wrath by htm,

10. For if when wc were enemies, we were rcconci^

taito" God by the death of hk Son unuch more Nit

I

'

^

Hi
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now reconciled, shall wc be faved by his life.

1 1 . And not only fo .• bur we even glory in God thro

our Lord Jefus Chrift ,' by whom now we have receiv'd

reconciliation.

1 1 . Wherefore as by one man fin entred into this world,

and death by fin , and fo death pafs'd unto all men , in

whom all finnVi.

1 3

.

For until the Law fin was in the world : but fin

was not imputed > when the Law was not.

1 4. But death reign'd from Adam unto Moyfes > upen

thofe alfb who had not finn'd after the manner of the

tranfgreffion of Adam , who is the figure of him that was

to come.

ij. But not as the offenfe, fb alfb the gift. For ifby

the. offence of one many died , much more the grace of

God , and the Gift by the grace of one man Jcfus Chrift,

iath abounded unto many.

1 6. And not as it wm by one fin > fo is the gift, For

the judgment indeed was from one unto condemnation

,

but Grace Is of many fins unto juftification.

17. For if by the offence ofone , death reign'd thro

this one , much more shall they who receive the abun-

dance of grace , and of the Gift , and of juftice , reign in

life thro one Jefus Chrift.

18. Therefore as by the offence of one, condemnation

came .upon all men : In like manner alfo by the juttice

ofone, all men receivd the juftification of life.

19. For as by the difobedience of one man, man/

Were made finners $ fo al/p by the obedience of one,

many shall be made juft.
*

20. No*- the law entred in, that fin might abound.

And where fin abounded ,
grace did abound more.

tt t Thar as fin reigned unto death .- fo alfb may grace

reign thro juftice unto life everlafting by Jefus Chrift

our Lord,

ANNOTATIONS.

The Apoftle proceeds in this Chapter to shew how great a benifit ft

is to be truly jtjltiiicd by the coming of Chrift,
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\r, i, 5. ic/'w have (a) ^cece towards God 9 I, c a fays S. Chryfl

by hiving afide all contentions. Or let us have peace with God , by

finnin'^ no more. And this peace wc may have under the grated Tribu-

lations , which conduce to our greater good , to an incrcaie in virtues,

ju patience , in hope , in the love of God &c.

fr. 6. 11. tyh) did Chrift die for the wicked* he shews ChriiVs-

ercat mercy 3 and love for mankind , that he would die for us, who were,

imners , and confequendy his enemies. t How few ate there , that;

will lay down their lives for a juft man > or for a iufl caufc ? — *

terbaps for a good man , i , e , for another, who has been good to him/

his friend ot Benefactor , we may find one that wiii expofc * .or lay.

doven his life ? But Chrift in due fwjc»appointed by the divine Decree,

died htjitincrs , for us all. And if we have been reconciled to God,and juf-

ufy'd by his death : now being made the children of God , and his,

friends , we' may widi greater confidence hope to be faved. ;

f , 11. As by one man ... in whom (b) alljinn*d * i , e , m wjifcft.

tnaa , all fimi'd , ( not in which death all finn'd ) as it mult be the

conftruction by the G. text : fo that thefc words, arc a clear proof of

Original fin again!!: the Pelagian Hcrcticfcs , as S. Aug: often brings them..

Nor do's S. Chryf: deny Original fin , tho* in this place he expounds it

that all by Adam's fin were made guilty of death and punishments .*

Bur how could they defervc thele , had they not finn'd in Adam ?

i'. 1 \ . 14. Until the Law fJin was m the world » i > e , from Adam's

fall, both Original fin, and Aclual fins truly infected alltnankind.All

were conceiv'd, nnd born in fin, in what we call Original fin , and liable,

to ttefth , even Infants, \\ ho were not come to the ufe of rcafon , and

continently could not (in after the manner pf the tran/h report ofAdamx

or by imitating his fin , but were born hi fin : and befides this>all man*

ner of actual fins, which men committed by their own pervcrfe will ,.

icign'd every where in the world. But before the Law thefc fins were

mt imputed , that is , were no: declared mis, that deierved fuch. punish^

menrs , as were ordam'd by the Law —mmi

p. ij.~i^>. Adam was a figure of him that w.ts toccmc, that

is , of Chrift , whom the Apoftlc calls the laft Adam. i. Cor. 15. 4$
Euthe was a figure by contraries. By thefirft Adam , I'm and death

entrcd into the world , by Cbrift jum'ce and life. But npi as the offense ,

fialfo the Gift , or th: benefits, which mankind rccciv'd by ihcir redee-

mer Jeftis-Chrift. For S. l\:u] here shews , that the Graces , which Chrift

came to beftow upou men , and oiters to all , are much greater than- the

evils, which tin fin of oi'c man Adam caufed. i&. becaute if by the

I

9$wre of that one man Adam , mmy.> I , c , all dial by original fin ,,

! -that defcended from Adam [ the B. V. mother by a special privilege being

j
a'ways to be c "^crptcd j ?n:tch nmc the grace of one man Jtfus-Chrift^hath-

j
abounded unto many {c) the companion do's not implv 1 hat more' iu

j
number receive the grace of Chrift > than the numxr ofihofc that were

j
infixed with fiu ; but tl nit they \sho receive the Graces ,. which arc

offir'd to alL receive greater benefits , than were the damages caufeet;,

by the fin ofAdam fir tkc judpmnt inJ*:cd was ftm wctmto.anitmz;*-
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lion > or fo as to make all guilty of one fin , that is of" original f\{\
t

and for other* adual fins, men committed them by their own proper \vi|j
:

whereas the Grace of Chrift jmliftcs men from many Sins , th:it is , alio

from all fins , which they have committed by their own malice. «*——• zdly

becaufe by #,that is,by \\icoj]cnce ofone man,death reign'd in the world ::ma

made sill men liable to damnation,yet now by the Incarnation of Chrill

(which would not have been, had not Adam iinn'd ; all they who arc jut

tify'd by the grace of their redeemer , have Chrill God and man for their

head : he is become the head of that lame myfiical Body, which is his

Church : they arc exalted to the d&nitv of be ins? the Brothers of Chrift

die Son of God: they arc made joint-heirs with him of the Kingdom of

heaven,and fo by the grace of Chrift , have a greater dignity in this

world,and shall be exalted to a greater and more eminent degree of glory

in .the Kingdom of his glory for -ill litem icy:which hath given occafioa

to the Church in her Liturgy,to cry otit,as it were with a transport of

Joy : 6 happy fault which hath procured us fuch and fb great a Redee-

mer, See S. Chryf ( d ) horn. jo.

i?. 20. ii. Now the Law enter*d in* that fin might abound , not

that the Law was defign'd for that end , but the word that , as in many I

other places , fb here exprefTeth only the confluence that follow
J

d,whcn
]

finncrs occasionally became more guilty by the knowledge of the Law ,

and the precepts given. St. Chryf. takes notice , that it is not find , tta

Law was given , but only that it enie/d in , as k were by the by , and

only for a certain time » till our happy Redemption , RcconciHationjand

Justification by Jefiis-Chrllc,

( a ) if. x. V&ce7n habeanms. In the common G. Copies we read ?#;hi

habemm. But in other JLr5& %%&$& habeam- s , as S, Chrys. mi/fi have

read by his Co/xwentary , ^rJ.n aiWQtkwpw &c.

-(b) if. Ii. In auo onirics peccauerunt , ty& TidvTts hpx^rov. if it

Agree'd with fin , in //*? G. muft have been *?' at*.

(c) Y. 15. Abanda-vit in plans , G. «; **? »oA>.a$ > in multos , fi

that it is not to be taken comparatively for morej£/// abfohii^ly jor ?nany,or

for all , bceauft all here are many, as hi other places.

(d) See S. Chrys. fjom. 10. p. 73. Ed. SaviL «s vptovi«j n%h\w

*

CHAR VI.

1. ^V7 Hat then shall we fay? shall we continue m ft

ft
. A t3 J « i * W Hit

that Grace may abound f

2. God forbid. For we who are dead to fia,how shall

we any more Jive in it :

5. Arc yon ignorant that all we who arebaptiz'd in
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Chrift Jefus , are baptized in his death.

4. For we have been buried together with him by
Bapufm unto death

; that as Chrift raft from the dead
by the glory of the Father , fo we alfo should walk m
the newneft of life.

5. For if we have been planted together after the ii-

militude of his death , in like manner shall we be ofhis
RefuriecHon.

6. Being fenfible of this , that in us the old man is

cmoSed with him , that the Body of fm might be deftroy'd>

and that henceforward we might not fcrve Sin.

7. For he that is dead , is juftify'd from fin.

S. And if we are dead with Chrift , we believe that
we shall alfo live with Chrift:

9, Knowing that Chrift being rifen from the dead
oieth no more,death shall no more have dominion over him.

10, Bccaufe in as much as he died for fin , he died
once; but in as much as he Jiveth , he liveth to God.

i 1
,
So do you ako look on yourfelves , that you are

dead to fin , but alive to God in Chrift Jefus our Lord*

11, Let not therefore fin reign in your mortal Body>
fo as to obey the iufts thereof.

13. Neither carry yourfelves fo that your members be
inftiuments of iniquity to fin : but carry yourfelves to

God
, as being, alive from the dead , and that your mem-

bers be inftruments of juftice to God.

14* For fin shall not have dominion over you: for you
are not under the Law , but under grace.

15. What then ? shall we fin , bccaufe we ate not un-

der the Law , but under Grace \ God forbid.

i5.JCnow you not that to whom you prefent yourfelves

fervants to obey, you become £rvants of him, to whom
you obey , whether it be of fin unto 'death > or of obe-

dience unto juftice ?

17. But thanks to God that you had indeed been the

fervants of fin , and you have obey'd from your heart that

form of Doctrine , which hath been delivered to yon.

1 B> Being then free'd from fin , ) ou become fervants

to juftice.
v
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19. I fpcak a human thing , becaufe of the weaknefs.

of your flesh:For as you made your members fervc unto uu-

cleanneis , and to iniquity upon iniquity 3fb now make your

members ferve juftice unto fan&ihcation.

20. For when you were the fervants of fin , you were

free from juftice.

21. What fruit therefore had you in thofe tilings ,

whereofyou are now ashamed? For the end of thofe things

is deaths

22. But now being made free from fin , and become

fervants to God , the fruit you reap is Cmftification , and

the end Jife everlafting.

23. For the wages of fin is death. But life cverlafting

is the grace of God B
thro Chrift Jefus our Lord.

ANNOTATIONS.
f. 1. Shall we continue in fin , that Grace may abound. He puts

and rejects the fame objection as before c. 3. if. 7- And having Ice

forth in the laft Chap, the Graces and advantngws by Chrift's coming

,

be now exhorts them to avoid finning , and, live in the Grace of God.

f. 3. &c. IV* are baptizld in h'is death. G. unto his death. The

Apoftle- here alludes to the manner of adininiftrating the Sacrament of

Baptifm , which was then done by immerfion or plunging the palon

baptiVd under the water , in which he finds a rcfcmblance of ChriiVs

Death and burial under ground , and of his 'Refurregion to an immor-

tal Life. So muft we after Baptifm rife to lead a quite different Life.

having been aIfo> when we were baptiz'd, and made .Chriftians , planted*

as branches ingrafted in Chrift , let us endeavour to bring forth the

fruits of a virtuous Life. The old and (infill man we mult look upon

as crucify'd with him , and the Miy offin , or our finful body def

troy'd, Wc muft look upon oarfirlvcs as dead to fin ,
and that we

mult fin no more , as Cbrifi being once rlfin > dies no more. —— he

that is dead is juflif/d from finSomz tranflatc, is freed from fin: this is
"

true : but perhaps it is better to rctainc the word jttftiffd >
which js ob-

fcrv'd to.be a law-word ufed in conns of Juftice , where to be jufiif/d,

is to be acquitted , fo that a man cannot be qucftionM again on diat ac-
^

count : and fo are Itinera when their fins arc .forgiven.

ir. 10. In as much as be died for fin. L. to fin, but the fenfc muft

be for fins , or to deftroy other men's fins , he himfJf being incapable

of finning

Or. iz, 14. Let not fin reign 9 &c. He compares fin > miJtfjmW
two Kings, or Generals, under one of which every man fighrsmrnis

world. Sin Is the Tyrant , under which fight the wicked, and make thur

minds & their members the InifcumeiES
,' or arms */iniquity to aGstaca
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tkv follow , and yield to their diforderly Uifis. But he exhorts them

to live lb as to make the powers of their fouls » and their Me?nbers

mflnumnts , or arms of Juftice to God , to fight under God their Law-

ful King, and under the banner of his Juftice.

f. 14. -1 19. You are, not now under the Law of Moyfcs , as fomc

of you . were before : but now you are all under Grace , or the Law of

Grace , where you may find pardon for your fins. But take care upt

to abufe this grace ofpardon offer'd you , nor to multiply your fins ,

and differ your converflon , as fomc may do , by prefummg , that

after all , by the merits of Chrift , you can find pardon.This,

fays Tamilian » is the gteatcft ingratitude , to continue wicked,

becaufc God is good. Reflect that you make yourfelvcs fervants to him,

to whom you obey. By yielding to your pafhons , you become fiaves

to fin. If you keep your obedience to the Law of Chrift , and to his

Doctrine , theform ofwhich you have deliver
3

d to you by the Gofpel,

you arc the happy fervants ofJufiice , and the fervants of God , who

is juftice it felf.

if, i<>. I fpeak a human thing , (b) or I am propofing to you ,

what is according to human nrenght and ability aflifted by the Grace of

God , with a due regard to the weahnefi and infirmity of your flesh. The
icnfe according to S. Chryf. is tills , that the ApofHe having told them,

they muft be dead to fin , lead a new life , &c. he now encourages them

to it , by telling them, that what is rcquir'd of them , is not above their

human flrenght, as it is aflifted by thofc Graces which God offers them,

and which they have rccciv'd. Where we may obferve that thefe words ,

I fpeak a human thing , are not the fame » nor to be taken in the fame

feiife , as Cap, 3 , 6 . when he faid , I fpeak after /* human vjay , or I

fpeak like men,

$. zq-zi. You were free to juftice , or from juftice : that is, fays S.

Chryf. you lived , as no ways fubjeit to juftice , nor obedient to the

Law and precepts of God : an unhappy freedom , a mifcrable liberty,worfe

thnn the grcateft flnvcry , the end ofwhich t
is death , eternal death: of

which fins with great rcafon you are now asham*d,when you are become

the fervants of God , and obedient to him > for which you will receive

the fruit , and reward of everlafting life in Heaven.

*$. 13, For the wages , which the Tyrant fin , gives to his fbidicrs

and flaves , is eternal death , but the Wages , the pay , the reward, which

Gcd gives to thofe that fight under him,is cverlafting Life , which , tho

a reward of our paft labours , as it is often call'd in the Scriptures ,

is ftiil a Grace , or free Gift , becatifc ifour works are good , or deferve

a reward in heaven , it is God's Grace that makes rhem deferve it. For

as S, Aug. fays , when God crowns our works , he crowns his own
Gifts.

i

fa) if. 7.-I* juftiffd from fin , juftificatus eft a peccato , $i$x*taveu *.t*

v&$ ttuccgrtefs . fox.utl# I'ocahnlttm forenfe. See a Lapide, ~Eftius , &c.

(h) y. 15?. Humanurn dico , uy$?&ztw xiyv, c. 3. 6. fectm&nm homi-

ncm> y.ar ai&e&Tm. Sec S. Chryf. hom. n. ~—«-*• (c) fr. 13. Gratia

jPW vita Mctm , thai h in confimttion, vit& &tcma > eft gratia Dei,
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CHAP. VII.

1. Yf' Now you not: Brethren [ for I fpeak to them that

JX* know the law ] that the Law hath dominion over

a man as long as it Jiveth.

2. For a woman that hath a Husband , while her

husband is living , is bound to a Law: but if her Husband

be dead , she is Joofed from the law of her Husband.

3

.

Therefore during her Husband's life , she shall be

caird an Adulterefs , if she be with another man : but if

her husband be dead , she is free from the law of her

husband ; fo that she is not an adulterefs , if she be with

another man.

4. Wherefore my Brethren you alfo are become dead to

the Law by the body of Chrift : that you may belong

to another , who is rifen again from the dead, that you

may bring forth fruit to -God.

5. For when we were in the flesh , the paffions of

fins , which were by the Law , were wrought in our

members , to bring forth fruit unto death.

6. But now we are free from the. Law of death, where-

in we were held , fo that we may ferve in theliewnefs

of Spirit, and not In the oldnefs of the Letter.

7. What shall we fay then ? Is the Law finful $ God

forbid : But I had not a knowledge of fin, but by the

Law : for I knew not concupifcence , if the Law did not

.fay ; thou shalt not covet.

'8. But fin having taken an occafion from the Com-

mandment, wrought in me all manner of concupifcence.

For without the Law fin was dead.

9. And Hived fometime without the law, but when

the commandment came , fin revived.

10. And I became dead : and the commandment,which

Was unto life , the fame was found to be unto death torn:.

1 1

.

For fin , taking occafion by the commandment >

fecjuced me , and by it brought deaclv

+
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i % . Wherefore the Law indeed is holy , and the com-

mandment holy , and juft 7 and good.

13. Was then that which is good , made death tome?
God forbid. But fin that it might appear fin , by that

uhich is good, wrought death to me : that fin might be-

come (infill above meafure by the commandment,

14. For we know that the Law is Ipiritual : but I am
carnal fold under fin.

1 5

.

For that which I do , I underftand not. For I do

not that good , which I would ; but the evil which I

hate 3 that I do.

1 6. And if I do that which I would not : I a°ree to

the Law i that it is good.

1 7

.

Now then it is no more I that do it > but fin that

dwelleth in me.

28. For I know that good dwelleth not in me , that

is , in my flesh. For to will good , is prefent with me,

but how to accomplish that which is good , I find not,.

19. For the good which I would, I do not ; but the

evil which I would not , that I do.

20.. And if I do that which I would not : it is not

then I that do it, but fin that dwelleth in me,

a 1. I find therefore a Law when I would do good3that

evil is prefent with jye :

11. For I am delighted with the Jaw ofGod according

to the inward man:

23. But I perceive another Law in my members fight-

ing againft the Law of my mind , and holding me cap-

tive in the Law of fin , which is in my members.

1 4. Unhappy man that I am , who shall deliver me

from the body of this death ?

25. The Grace of God by Jefus Chrift our Lord.

Therefore I myfeif with my mind ferve the Law of God;

with my flesh the Law of Sin.

ANNOTATIONS.
f. 1 * As long , as it [ that is ] the law liveth : this feems the literal

conftrudlion^, rather than , as long as he the man liveth. For S. Paul

here compares the Law ( which in the G. is of the mafculin gendre ).

to a. hutbund , whom a wife cannot quit > not be married to another
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as long as the husband livcth , without being an Adulterefs ; but if the

husband be dead [ as the Law of Moyi'cs is now dead , and no longer

obligatory after the publishing of the new Law of Chrift ) the People

that were Jews,and under the Jewish Law , is now free from that for-

mer Husband, to wit, the written Law of Moyfcs.Nay this people alio

js become dead to the Law ( if* 4 ) becaufe the Law it fclf is dead

by the Body of Chri(l> or as in the G. by rcafon of the Body of Ch rift

offcr'd and facrificed for you, and for all on the Cro!s,fo that now you

muft look upon your/elves as fpiritually married to him , which agrees

with what follows , that you may belong to another [ in the G. to

another husband ] to Chrift , who is rifen from the dead , and is now

the fpoufe of your ^buls. f

if. j . For when wes were in the flesh , 1 , e , Hv'd according to the

fleshjhe pajfions efjjns>wbich were by the law : He do's not iay,as St.

Chryf. obfervcs,that they were cattfed by ' the Law , but only were by iti

meaning that they were occafion'd by the knowledge of the Law , but

properly caufed by ourfelves , and our corrupt inclinations , that were

wrought in our members » rather than did work.

if, 6, Sat now we are loos'd , or free from the law of Death , by

which many undcrltand from the Law of Moyfcs fo called , becaufc it

could not of It fclf give the life of Grace , and occafion'd death. Others

expound thefc words , free from theLaw of death , that is , from fins ,

which before they had; been guilty of , and which made them deferve

eternal Death.

if. -j, 8. Is the Law ( of Moyfcs) Sinful ? God forbid. The Apoftlc

declares , that the Law of it felf , was far from being finfnl , on the con-

trary,that it was goodSpiritual, holy : but , faith he , I should not know

eoncupifcence to be fulfill , unlefs the law laid : thou shall not covet* by

which it is made known to every one, that fins ofthought confented to,

and evil dcfires,arc fins. > i •without the Law fin ivas dead , that

is , many fins were fo little known , that before the written law , they

feem'd no fins : not but that at all times , rcafon and conference shew'd

many things to be finful and ill done , fb that whofocvet a&ed againft

thefc lights , could not be excufed. See what S. Paul fays of the heathen

Philofophcrs. c. 1.

if. j>. I lived fometime without the Law , i , e , without the

knowledge of the Law : this fbmc understand ofS. Paul in the time of

his childhood , before he came to the knowledge of what was forbid-

den by any Law. But the cxpofition , which agrees with the reft ofthis

chapter , is this , that S. Paul, tho* he fecms to fpeak of himfelf

,

yet reprefents the condition ofanyperibn, that lived before the written

Law was given; but when the commandment r/iw;e,after that the written

Law was 2^iven,aiid it's precepts came to my knowledge,*/##_//# re-vivd,

by living me a perfcel knowledge : and by traufgreflmg thofc prcceps,I

became mere guilty , and without excufc' « » " « I became dead
3 qvs\\x\f

by tranfjrefiion cf the known law , and guilty of eternal death : end

the commandments or prcceprs,u>/;?V& were unto life , which were: gcod in

themfclvcs , and defign'd to dirccl me what I was to do , and what I was

1
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to avoid in order to an eternal life , were found to be unto death to

wc , but by my own fault : and occajionally only,from the commandments

of the law , and the knowledge of them , when with full knowledge I

traufgreiT'd them : thus I was Jeduccd by fin,which with it brought death,

tho* the Law , and the commandment [ i
r
. t z ] were in thcmfclvcs 3

hoih and juft, and good. They could not but be good, asS. Chryf. fays,

their author being the true God , and not any evil principle or caufe „

not that God,that was the author ofevils , as the impious Manicheans pre-

tended. We might as well , lays S. Chryf. (a) find fault with the tree

of Lire, and the forbidden fruit in Paradile , which was not the caufe,but

only the occafion of our mifery , when Adam eat of it. m — It can-

not then be faid, that that which was good,to wit the Latu , was made
death tome , or the caufe of my Death : buty?#,and my untcfifled linftil

inclinations, that it might*appearJin,or that it might evidently appear hov/

orcat an evil fin is , by thai which is good [i , e , by the tranfgreflion of
the Law which is good ) wrought and brought death to me, that by the

occafion of the precepts given, and known, Jin might become Jinful above

m&Jim : he fpeaks, of fin » as it were of a certain perfon , and the

fenfe is, that fin, which was in my corrupt nature , might becomeJtnful

above meajtire , when it led me into all manner ofdifbrders and excels 3

which T yielded to.

if. 14. 1 am carnal (old under Jin ,a flave fubjeci to finful inclinations,

which are only properly fins, when they arc confentcd to by our free

will. There hath been a great difpute , both among the antlent and

later Interpreters , whether S. Paul from this vcrfe to the end of the chap-

ter , fpeak of a perlbn remaining in fin , cither under the law of nature s

or of the written law , which was once the opinion ofS. Aug. Or whe-

ther he fpeak of a perfon regenerated by baptifm , and in the ftatc of
Grace in the New Law , and even of himfclf» when he was a faithful

fervant of God, This is the opinion of S. Aug i In many of his la-

ter writings asjaiuft the Pelagians , for which he alio cites S. Hilary, S.

Greg. Naz. 5. Amb. It Is alfo the opinion ofS. Hierom Ep. ad.Eufto-

chium de cuftod. Virg. of S. Greg, rhe great , of Bedc , and the more
approved opinion, according to which the Apoftlc here by fin, do's nor

undcrltand that which is properly fpcaklng a fin , or finful , but only

fpeaks of fin improperly fuch,that is of a corrupt inclination, of a rebel-

lion of nature corrupted by Original fin , qf a ftrife betwixt die ipi-

rit and the flesh , which remains for a trial in the moft virtuous perfbns,

of which fee again S, Paul Gal. 5. r.We may take notice that the Apo£
tie before fpokc of what he was, and what he had been but now fpeaks

in the ptefent time,of what he is , and what he doth,

% if. Vor that which I doJ under/fand not. To hnoiu or underftand,

is often in the ftyle of die Scriptures , the lame as to approve, or Ioverfo

the ft. nfc here i%\ approve not what I do, that is,what happens to me,
in my (enfitive part , in my Imagination^ in the members of my Body,

which indeed the juft man rather fuffers than do's;and this is the fenfe,

by what immediately follows, the ei.'il which I hate , that I do , i, e ,

that I liiitcr , bang again ft my will : and I de that which I would
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not : and if 17. Now then it is no more I that do it : and $. 1 S. To\inl\

good is prefern tome, Thefe expreflions all shew , that heipeaksof tempt-

ations , that affeft the fenfes only , the imagination , or the members of

the Body , but to which the mind and the will give no content , bm
retain an averfion to them , and (a long they never can be truly and pro.

perly fins , which mull be with full deliberation and confent.

if. 11. I am delighted with the law of God according to the in*

ward 7?mn - As long as the inward man , or mans intcriour is right, ail

is right - I perceive another Law in my members , fighting;, and

different from the Law of my mind : tliis is true in any juft man ftrivina

againft , and refilling temptations, but not of the finner , whofc mind

al(b and will confents to them. A man can never lofe God's favour and

grace, unlefs his mind and interiour conlcnt, ——
* Thcic hold mens it

wcr? captive in the law offin , or finful inclinations! but which are in

the members only, I cry out , who shall deliver me from the body ofAh
death , from this mortal Body with it's finful lulls , which if ccnfcnicd

to , would bring death to the Soul ? Nothing but the Grace of Jems-Chrift

can feenre me from inch temptations , and by freeing me from this Body,

can make me perfectly happy . which cannot be hoped for in this life.

But I have (lill this greateft of confolations,that I my fell with my mind

and will , ftill ferve God , and remain firm in the obedience to his Laws,

but with the flesh , or in the flesh , I am a fubjeer to the. law of fin,

i , c , of finful Inclinations.

We mult avoid here" two heretical errors , that of thofc late pretended

reformers , who denying man's free will , hold the commandments of

God impoflible , even to a jufr man. See alio the Hrft heretical propo*

firion ofJanfenius.Ni.xt we mult detcft the late abominable error of thofc,

call'd GUtktifts 3 who blush'd not to fay , that a man might yield

and abandon himfclf to the moft shameful disorders of the Fksh , pre-

tending that it was not they themfelves , but fin , and the Devil , that

cau fed thefe abominations in their flesh. S. A112 for'aw this frivokms ck«

cufc 1. 1. de imp. and Concup. c. 28. that man faith he, is in a grn-

vous miflake , who conferring to the concapifcencc of the flesh , and, to fa

what the flesh prompts him to , thinks he cau ftillfry ; it is not I that &$

that &c,

C H. A P. VIII.

1 .
h

J

'' Here is now therefore nothing of condemnation

A againft them , who are in Chrift Jefus 3 who walk

not according to the Flesh.

2. For the Law of the Spirit of life in Chrift Jcfus

hath deliver'd me from the Law of fin and of death.

3

.

For that which was impoflible to the Law , in as

• * much
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much as it was made weak by the Flesh $ God fending his

Son in the likenefs or fmful flesh , and of fin hath con-

demn'd fin in the flesh ,

4, That the Juftificarion of the Lair might, be fulfilPd

in as , who walk noc according to the Flesh , but accor-

ding to the Spirit,

j. For they who are according to the Flesh , relish

thofe things that ate of the Flesh : But they who are.ac-*

cording to the Spirit, mind the things , which are of the

Spirit.

6. For the Prudence of the Flesh is death; but the pru-

dence of the Spirit is fife > and peace.

7. Becaufe the wifdom of the Flesh is an- enemy to

God : For it is not fubjecl to the Law of God : neither

can it be, ,$

8. And they who are in the Flesh , cannot pieafe God

^

9. But you are not in the Flesh , but in the Spirit :

provided the Spirit of God. dwell In you. But if any one

luth not the Spirit of Chrift ; this man is none of his,.

10. And if Chrift be in you > the Body indeed is dead,

! becaufe of fin , but the Spirit Jiyeth by rcalbri of Juftife

1 cation.

J

11. Now if the Spirit of him , who rais'd up Jefus

! Chrift from the dead 3 dwell in you ; he that raiYd up

! jefus from the dead , will alfb quicken your mortal bo-

j dies, becauf- of his Spirit dwelling in you.

( 1 1. Therefore Brethren wc are debtors not to the Fleshy

I
to live according to the Flesh.

15. For if you live according to the Flesh , you shall

die : but if by the Spirit you mortify the deeds of the

j

Fiesh
3 you shall live.

I

14. For whofoever are led by the Spirit of God , thejr

I

arc the Sons of God,
i 15. For you have not received the Spirit of bondage

I

again in fear , but you have receiv'd the Spirit of adoption'

I
of Sons , whereby we call out Abba[ Father

]

j
16. For the Spirit him{elf giveth teftimony za our Spirit\

j
that we are the Sons of God. i^

,

•

17. And i£ Cons , we arc heirs indeed of God ? arid

!
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gomc^hejiS with thrift: provided we differ with him , that

W£>:raay. be alio glorify'd wich him.

iS. Foci reckon that the furrerings ofthis prefent time

-are not to be fct in baliance with the future glory, which

shall- be: revealed in us.

19. Now the creature with expectation waketh for the

revelation of the Sons of God.

- '10. For the creature was made fubjeel: to vanity not

willingly 5 but by reafon of him, who made ic fubjeel: in

Jiope :

21. Becaufl* the creature it felf alfo shall be delivered

from the flavery of corruption , unto the liberty of the glory

of the' Children of God.

;*'i--i. For we know that every Creature groaneth , and

travaileth in pain until now.,

. 025.' And not only the creature , but we ourfdves alfo

having the firft fruits of the Spirit , groan Jikewife wiii

our fcWcs waiting for the adoption of the Sons of God,

the redemption of our Body.

<: 24. For we are faved by hope : But hope that is fcen,

is not hope : for that which a man, fee :h, why doth k
hope for 1

%

z.a 25: But if we hope for what' we fee not , we wait for-

if with patience.

26. And the Spirit likewife helpeth our weaknefs .

for i,vc know not even what we should pray for , as we

.ought : but the Spirit himftlf asketh for us with inexpref-

fibic groans,

• 27. And he that fearcheth heaits , fcnowcth what the Spine

defireth : becaufe he asketh for the Saints according to God,

. 2S. And we know that to them that love God , all things

contribute to good, to fuch , as according to his purpofc

are caU'd to be Saints.

29. For whom he foreknew , he alfo predeftinated tob:

-made .conformable to the image of his Son, that he ma/

be the firft begotten among many Brethren. •

•

3 o. And whom he hath predeftinated,them alfo he call'd:

and whom he hath 'call'd,them ^Ifo hath 'he juftify'd, :d

whom he hath juftify'd a them hath he alfo glorify 'd.
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31. Win: sha'l we fay then to thefe things? If God be

for us, who shall ftaml againil us? .

•

31. Who fparcd not even his only Sou , but delivered

him for us all : how hath he not alio with him given as

all things?

. Who shall ncciue God's Eleft? shall God who ju.'nfieth ?

34. Who- is he that shall condemn them > shall Chrift

Jefus who died , nay who rofe a!fb again , who is m the

ri«ht hand of God , who al(b intcrccdcth for us ?

;j. Who then shall feparate us torn the love of God?

shall tribulation , or diftrcls , or hunger , or nafcedneft ? or

danger a or persecution ? or the Rvord ?

36. [ As it is written that for thy fake we ar- fufFerhig

... ay: we arc account -a as sheep fo; the

flam? liter

)

7. But a in idic ail thefe things we are conquerors thro

him, that loved tn.

38. Fori a:n fure that neither death , nor life , nor An-
oq}$

, nor Principalities , nor Powers 3 nor tnnu's prefent,

nor to cone , nor force,

39. Nor height , nor depth -, nor any other creature, can

V: able to k parate us from the love of God , which is in

Chrift Jefus our Lord.

a :; DOTATIONS.
#', 1 fm L.rjj cf :hs Spirit of l/fi h Chrjl Jtfu$ , \ , c , rlic new

lm Iv mkk h £*i\\u th-j H. Ghotf: , or the Spine of Life, hzth ds-

Yyj:rdvi: mmjkt Lmv rf $4 &*$&[-D.'fttK that rs fivTT* thj Hawry of

fin, ihat ottfeth iic;i;li ; tho (bmc think that the I.rv of Mo/les , ulaf

b;: h re ca!I\l r!?c fow of Dea*b,uvJ of£n > hcruk c^cafi.-hali; li hreninht

<k ifli i:pr:i f'-th :,<; *vi:nf"rcilM die knwn La"\

v. i. Fys W'kit -ras m^ljille to the Law of IvSoyfes , in rs much as

ih: lav? , ;:nl rrfcii : wider the Law,rLv;v m&kwm*' hy imjjkskjmhi th:

fnilil ii:c!*n..ru»ir; oftfie tkih , C?./ fc?:d::2f Lis Use hi the Lkcnefs of
.'-.-

fid /../? , no: in finfiil i-csh { bcamfe rht Sji: of God cor Id n;,t in. }

li itii now- t'ene ; /hj^ fi/j^w ^-»^ condemn
3

tl /.'» /*; /;V pbr£ , i , c ,

p: '-r ff/ Ins FK'sh, waic'i wns oirerr'cl oti u>e coft , h-irh cor.dnnrW die

Tyrone fe , as j*«itc\? of fo n-.any f^is , ana Iv.th 0f r:r.>vV. Iiis Tvrau-

m : »h.rc th? A po file ft>caks of ik, aj ic were of a ccrimi pcribnot
t

i vrant.

V..i.Tli;,t the jufiifimkn oftfa Tiufj&wl hffiiVfte n\'v\\ at,b«' never

U:u!»
J

d tooy the written h-w,/-;.y/ n.v.v h f;t!jt!i\i h?u<, rhar j ;i> si a: we
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by :he Grace of Chrift: might be enabled to fulfill , and comply with th;

Law , and it's moral precepts ', by walking according to the Spirit of

Chrtf.

ty. j. **m 1 4. Tor thofe *a>ho are according to thefleih , i , e , vho

live according to the falfe , vain , and deceitful maxims and cuftoms of

carnal men , which he alio calls the prudence of the flesh • and this pru-

dence , he calls death , as leading men to eternal death* Such carnal men

relish nothing elle but fuch pleaiurts. But they inho are and live accor-

ding to the Spirit , mind the thivgs that are of the Spirit , fix their hearts

on the things that belong to God , and his (ervlcc * and this prudence of

Spirit , in which they experience much greater plea Cure , leads them to

eternal life, and to eternal pence in the enjoyment of God -—» The falfe

zuifdom of the flesh , is an enemy to God , cannot befttbjecr to the law

of God , because the maxims of the flesh , and of the world,are fo oppo-

site to thofe of the GofpH, and to the Doclrine of Chrift. —— ifChrift , ot

the Spirit ofChrift [ which he alio ( tf.^caHs the Spirit of God, [as heir.*

one and the fame ] be in yon , and direct you* the Body indeed is de&d

becaufe ofJin , i , c , is mortal , and liable to death , the confequcncc of

Adam's fin > but the Spirit , and the Soul livech by the life of grace
,

b-f'reafon of jnftification , I , c > becaufe she hath been juftify'd > and

fanc'tify'd by the merits of Chrift : And the Spirit of God , who rais'd

Jepts to Hfe » will alfc raiie all who remain Gm&ify'd by the Grace of

Chrift » to a happy Refurrc&ion.

"$*. 14. •—19. They are the Sons of God by this new grace of Adop-

tion , by which alfo they call God , Abba* that is to fay , Father, where-

as Under the former law of Moyfcs » God rather govcrn'd his people

by feat \ they were his Servants, we arc his Sons : and i£Sons , alfo the

heirs of God with a promife of an eternal inheritance in his Kingdom
,

provided ive faffer for Chrift's fa&e , as he (uftcr'd for us. And finely

the short flittering in this world , have no proportion, nor cnw be put

in ballartce mth the future endlefs Glory,which is promis'd, and prepnr'J

for 11s in heaven. S. Chryf : ( a ) takes notice , that God was alfc call'J

the Father of the Ifraclitcs , and they his Children in the old Te(lament,

when God rather govctn'd his people by fear of punishments , and pro-

mtfes of temporal blcflmgs > but not in that particular manner as in the

new Law. He hath gi-ven tout, fays S. John. c. 1. 12. the power,
or dignity of being the Sons cf God . Chrift taught us to pray, and xo

begin our prayers with our father , &c. Matt. <f. 9.
^r. 19. . .-.«_> 2.$ Now the creature [or creatures] vrith expectation-

(b] tvaiteth for the revelation of the Sons of God , \ , c , for the timi

after this life , when it shall be made manifeft , that they are the Sops

of God , and heirs of the Kingdom of his Glory. •—• By the expccla*

•lion ofthe creature waiting &c. Several Interpreters imderifctnd all crea-

tures whatsoever,even irrational and inanimate creatures of this world ,

which are reprefented , as if they had a knowledge , and fenlc of a

triore nappy condition , of a new unchangeable ftate ofperfection, % hfck

they are to* receive at tne end of the World. See. 1. Per 1. ix. Apoc.

xx, r f Now every in&niibfc creature , is figuratively brought in , grm-
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jj/'sg like a woman in labour , waiting , and wishing for that new and
happy ftatc j but in the la&R time mwMwgiy made fitbjeil to vanity

t

i ,
c , to tnefe changeable imperfections of generations and corruptions,

which then they shall be deliver'd from. Others by the creature or crea-

tures ,
underlhnd men only , and Christians » who groan under mi (cries

and temptations in this mortal life , ainidii the vanities of this world, un-
der the fi'awry of Corruption : who having already [ f. 13. ] received

ikfrft fmits of.the Spirit , the grace of God in Bapu'in%have been made
the children of Cod , and now with expectation and great wnefinefs, wait
and long for a more perfect adoption of the Sens of God : for the redemp-
tion 0/ their Bodies , when the bodies , as we I [ as the fouls of the Elect,

itall rife to an immortal life, and a compteat happinefs in heaven.

V*. 14 iS For we are favefi ty hope, vs it is the will ofGod we
should be, waiting > and hoping with patience for the tilings, which wc
have notfmi , which neither the Eye huth fen , north ear hath heard
&c. 1. Cor. 19. -—And the Spirit hefpeth our . weaknefs .... asking,

for us with inexpreff.bh groans. Ik we underftand this according to.

the common expofmon , of the divine fpirit of the H. Ghoft , the fenfe

S. Chn-f.
* *

V. iS. To them that love God ail conmbuu to their good. All trials*

temptations , aflliclions , mnft be taken as coming from the hand ofGod,
who ordains,or permits them for the greater good of his Elect.——For
the good of thole, who according tohhpitrpofe (a) are the caWd Saints

III. according to pttrpofi, but it feems certain, that to tranflate bis purpofe>

is only to give the literal It: life , if we compare this place , with other

tixts
, both in the ateek , ;md latin , where the fame words hVnffy ac-

cording to God's good wilt , or his eternal decree , and not according
10 tnc pMrpofe , or will of men , as fome expound it.

V- 19. For whom he hath foreknown , he alfo predcflinated ; to be..

made conformable to the Image of his Son > in fuhering with Chrift , in.

following his doclrinc , in imitating his life. This foreknowledge ofGod,
according to S. Auguftin ( f ) is not merely a fbrcfecmg of what men

.

W»I do by the afhftances and graces of God's ordinary providence „

much le(s a fbrefecing ofwhat they will do by their own natural ftrcnght,

j

as me PelagiamHcreticks pre tended ; but is a foreknowledge including.

1

an act ofthe divine wIH , and of his love towards his £iecl fervants ( as

I

to know, in the Scriptures, when apply'd to God , is many times the'.

I

'*tT^c as to approve and love ) God therefore hath forefcen and predefti-

}
kited

, or decreed , that thefe V.!<Xt, by the help of his fpecial graces ,

I and by the cooperation, of liwiu free will , should be conformable to tba

Image of his Son, that fo his Son, even as man, might be A\cfrj1 fotr., the

chief, and the head ofa!! that <hall be feed.
V.. 50. And thorn whc?u fa '-.:th prcdefrhated , be alfo rail*A to the

£Ue faith , and to his fcrv*cn wtmmit any ddlrts in them, mv v. mm all

C iii
i
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mank'iui v»*trc guilty ot eternal death by original fin. *» —» And

wf?<*i# he b.tih ca'l'd , he bath jaftiffd, by i:\kix , by hope , by a h\ C

of him, ii^vl a tru: penance ******* a:-:d -jjhom, Le he.ih jufiif,'dj;i i\uh

p.lfo ttlonf) d , i , c, h\ih oh creed ro ^li-ify, Wt :::u a!) \viu> nave Kxu
jnixify'd , bur only his IIIcc: , \\ ho arc uikSc: h's .'j^ji:;! i'roter^ion , ;m<J

io v. horn he j^aut-; a puuvcrajicc in. his Grace to the enJ:lo that i\\>

cauu>I*Y;h, their Sandmeation , their final ;">Liie\ei\.ncc , and glorfoa-

liori in hcaun , arc the c'ccls of their fie hieaion and Predcilinatton.

V. ; i. \X
TM? then- shall xve fry it ihzfe th'mp ? i , c , tho \vc live

amioll: temriatnms , ana ImhV.ioiiS in this life , \U mal not fear as lew*

as wc are f:ii:hful in the fenicc of Cod i;ucL*r his prouciion. 7j G'U

«tf/# v.s^xvho shall jLind ngzinjt us I' or hinder us from bun" iavul ^

y. ;i. U'/;^ stand not £&vTlir! is another ari.uiir.tnt for us to i>2tv

in the j'oodnefs of God , who hath (o levtd the ivorhi 3 th.it he hath

ddttm^Mi given his crnc> ;*ud only Son tor kj all* to redeem all, and

every .oi^vinci has by Ivs dc:irh obtaitul hcJps ni^l Graces, by wfuJi v.c

muy aii irj Livedo **jtmi Li lb not K)oA with Mm fiven ns all thiiml

i , e , iincc- he has & en for us hks only Son , how can we doubt Luc

that with him, he \\ ill five us all Gifts end Graces ? He hath £m*cii i:s

lays- S. Chryf. his Son hirn^lf, andliowcanwc doubt of other hie: iiu-;-.
1

\ V- n. 1-t. ty*M shall aeare God's deel ( shall God , who jxfi

,

: , \?

Q;h:r3 read without an interrogation * it is God uuho jaftiffd m : 4sa

ien:c will icaree he ditLrcn: : for it is die fame , as to lay.we need net

fear that God will ::c:::fe i:s , mice by his mercy he hath been plea: 'J

to die, and to rife afjain from death for us.

• y .-
3 ; . - 55). ypho then, or what c:m feparate us fmn the love ojGcd ?

neither devils, nor men 3 nor any tiling in nature , unLls k be by our

own fault , and unlds we wilfully and imfuily leave God. . I r.m

fare , in t'.e G.I atn '
f

1
; ) /:^7j' pvrfunded y that nothlig can (cpa~:m

us fvc. Infif.e anorfier ar^n:r/::;*: ro prove we ou^ht to nave a farm hope

ill Gcd , is rh:it Chnji jcpts , zido Ji;s at the r:ebi br.nX of God y rJfo

inicrcccdeib for t:$. Chrift as ir.:in i»it:rceodeth » pravcth for us , is our

Advocate , and chief mediator : See HcK 7. Chiiu is tnily lai.
4

tj

pray for 111 In heaven , rho
1

it is not the cttftoui of the Church to

call upon him in this manner, Chi ill pray for ns , becauie being God,

as well as man , he has all things under his command.

(:i) i,
r

. rf. Abbr, ( ?,-Jcr) C. Chrvf hvr>, 14. p. n^. nh hi%oahvj

sr.vj CTg. —w.» ... .» ( b ) ^v% I«. cr.pDCirttio creaiur&y'iy&z uTroKaoafay-ist.

S. Chryf bow, u. p. 119. aztxtizafozi:} ya* h g$3q&l irpasfioiaix i?n

intevtz & (sliictm m-psMmm See il/r. Ze4 Critt Sac.

[cj y. 25. R.edenv*tionrm mrnotis , /, c, a tompUzt hzppincfs > fip
S. Chryf, p, no th-:?; rljy «^^t;^m-V}ji' clz.iv, — rd) y. 2/:

. />fl
;

r
-

iul,->t pvo Mhil . /. f , /S^jf S. Ah-:, liier^hm t&i fech. . . . xobijCji:?

hvcrpeUcndl ^fjpmmM bifpmtt r.ffctfnm. —• (v) y. s"* Seaa.'dn?;: pro-

pofyiavi. "uocnti f:mi STifiL v*7sy~xix Tr^JSinj. Sec Re;-.1
-'. 5?. ii.Hphes.

y. n . -ivherc m the L.vln h fccniidum pr.iftvkimeffl , ^tf** i. T/>;;. 1. 9.

xmjimnium eyr.t mftm , fid femndum propo7:uw }\i:tmi& gr.iti*w
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where he [peaks of God , tratrxvfo^ vpx$ ... xtLiaffiia* h^ah.-tv. [f] $J i cj^

5. jitfgi m dona perfiv. c. tS. pYV.UjiinM.ono IX :« $ pr&jcivit , y/«
frt£ivif |$ facitmis. And again c. 14. U-r^LjVnmh eft p'&jhcutsa &
prtfartitio beneficionw)3 quibus certijftme libcrxnmr qtucituqite Iwe'ramstr,

Sci>. hcllar. and Vetzv. as to S. Angs. Opin'un,. Bui 1 never m fr/ojk

short notes touch upon any thing that regards the j&ptamis in Cat folic

Schcolsj my defign is no more than a literal cxpojition of the text. \ fir]

y. 58. Certus ftttn, xi7Tu?pct4,p>crfnafitsftim,No 0:7c has mi abfo'uue„cer<~

tmty that he shall be faved%

>

chap.ix,
•
k

i.¥ fpeak the Truth 111 Chrifl, I lie not, mf confeieiice.

J. bearing me witnefs in the Holy "Glioft :

2. That I have great fadnefs, and continual forrov.in

ray heart. - .

s %

.

3. For 1 myfelf wish'd to be an anathema from Ghfift

for my Brethrcn,\vho are my kinfmen according to. the Fiesh ,

4. Who are Ifraelitcs , to whom belongs the. Adoption

ofChiJdrrn, and the Glorv, and the Covenant , andtfhe

giving of the Lav,-, and; the .(ervicc of <3w£*> andvjtjte

iromifcs :

'

#
•.:...

S> Who are from the Fathers ; and of v
tv horn according

to the Flesh is Chrifl: ? who is above ail things 5 thcQciC
bieiled for ever. Amen : . ' -fa

6. Not that the word of God hath failed : for not- all
i

they that are" of Iiraei , are- Ifraelitcs ; .vt

7 Neither are all they who are the feed of Abraham,. ius

Children : but in Ifaac/<?/*/? shall thy feed. be-calAl :

,

,.

S. That, is to,% j not ,|hey who arc the 'Chiidrcn. of
the Flesh, are aifo the Children of God : .but they, that

are the Children of the prqmife , are counted for the feed.

9, For thefe are the words of the.Promife," : at ,this

time I will come > and Sajra.shrdl have a Son. "
f ,

...

10. And not only she ; but Rebecca aifo concciv'd two

at once , of our Father I'aac. -
-

ix. For before they were yet bom , or Had done any

good > or evil ( that the p-irnofe of God mghi Hand ac-

c°i\tuu to Election J
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ji\:ir.k"ntl were guilty of eternal death by original fin. »" Anj

zi?h**?M be bath ta-'l'd , bs hath \nfiiffd> by faith , by liopc , by a J;.ne

of him, a::d a true pcn.mre *»**£ ag& ufh&m /-• /*<:.'& jitfirffiiJsL h.u'a

alio "loTifi'd , i , c , h .ih decreed to i*Lrliy> Yet lift all who have K-ai

juiiify'd , bur only his Efccl > v. ho arc- uiitjti: h's !i\ji;il i\-otc:iion , ;md

10 v. horn he t;«;uic> a p;. ri i_ veraiice in his 0\\w>: io the end :1a that i;;c

call to rV:h, their Sane iineatIon , their final otric\cr..nce , and *rlori:*ca-

lion in hea\eu, ;irc the m ce*s of their t-xc Jzleeuon and PrcdcUinatiou.

V. ^ I, Vvkrf //?i'» .*/;*?/' 'Jsc fay to theft' things ? i , c , tho we live

ami.ul tempiatr.ms , and tin tie
1

. ions in this Hie , v. Lined not fear as low*

i\$ \vc arc fejjhnil In the fevke of Cod undur his protection, if Gd
kefcr i:s, iuho shall find agamfl as :' or hinder us from bdnj^ lavut:*

V. ;i. Who scared not &-, Tliij j"j another argument for us & Isne

in the goodnefs of God , who harh fo /dx-v.* the icorld , that he ha:h

deliver d, and given his true, and only Son for;*; all, to jfuLcm all, ;md

every one,;md has by Ws death obtain'd helps and Graces, by whivh wc

may ail be f:\cd. -*A/hi Lath not Cod ivith hitn given us ail iking*

i » c , fincc he has £;• en for us his only .Son , how can wc doubt lite

that with him, he will ejvc us all Gifts ond Graces ? He hath glvcti us

lays S. Chryi" hi; .Son him'vlf, and how can wc doubt o'i other blefdi !.;•-;?

V. n* j-1 - Vbka ska!! accue Gad's elect t shall God ,xvko jnf:
:

\ .:?

Others road without an interrogation * \z is God zvho fiifiify'd us : die

ienzc v.iil fcaree be difKrem : Hack is the fame, :\s to fay,we need not

fear that God will ixzvSc us , fiiice by his mercy he hath been pleab'd

to die, and to rife aiMUi from deatli for us.

• y,- ff>
- ;<>. \V/j(? then, or what ran fiparateus frovt the love ofGoJ ?

neither devils, nor men * nor any thimj in nature , tuiLls It be bv our

own fault , and tinMs we wihully and linfu'dy leave God. . I am
fare , \\\ the G.I am ' f ) f:d!y pn-Omdtd » that nothiitr can fcpa':i;e

us fee. Inmic anomer arqumer.;- to prove wc otignt to nave a nrm nope

in Gcd , ii' that Chrift Jcfiif , zul-o fits at the right hand ofGod % dfo

inicrcccdeth for i:s. Thrift ns '.mm imjrcei:deth , prayeth for vs , is cur

Advocate , and chief mediator : See Keh. 7. Chiiit is truly faid to

pray for un in heaven , tlio
1

it i^ not the cuftom of the Church to

call upon him in this manner, Chrift rrav for us , bccaule bein^ God,

as wdi as man , he has all things tuider h's command.

fa) f. J j. Abba ( P.zfcr) 5. Chryf. bom. 14. /». n?. xk hyji'.Uxi

afraj c?"^. —

«

'fb; V'. 10. r-ipcclatto cvtatiir£>'**/&£ u7S0Kt&*ahxiiC.

S, Chryi. h'j/n. jj. ft. 119. «36Kej£«!k»J£S «/«;? » ff^aip« ^rgosroiJH/is £-tj?

intevia, & ibllicita, cvpeBatio. See Air. Lrh Grit. Sac.

[cj y. 2;. Pvedenv'tionrm r.inv.ris , i, f, a complex! happi-iefs ,
p.\t

S. Chryf. p. rio t»t:V^ tjjp oLr.rt yi'.ry.\vt^ cI\jlv. «—...——»» jd) >'. 2 a. ^,-

/»/«;^ /?rfl «5^,v . i. c /?f;j- ,9. _^//
t
c. i-ittipcHure :10s frcit. . . . mhifyti

ivtcrpellandi & "cwevd: htfpirnt ajjcciitm. —(e) y\ i% Stats:dnn: pvo*

pofiiun vnrari f:mt Svifli. t<ncKtctk ^sOiTtv. See HoUh ?. II. I/;iW.

5. I !. where in the Latin is fectaidttm prefixitioncm , /?;.'i/ :.. T/w. I- 9*

r.on ftamdtwt opera- nojlra- , fid fecund:,;:! propofiuw: fii;;tp3& y.itiaw
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where be /peaks of God , g-utxiIcs qpu$ ... »&t« $«£* ^oflE, »>.. [f] $•;.* ,^

5, ii/fg. di tlono perfev. c. is. fr&icjiinxt.am D^t\ ea pr&icivit , o.^i

tet/ iJ$ faciurns. And again c. 14. & tdvfimath ejt ynfetctttia &
tnparauo bencficiorum^qulbm tert-jftmt Mmmtnr ^a:tu„jue liberantxr.

Sa. Bctlar. and Petav. as to S. Angs. CphuoT.'. But I'ncvur m thejb

short notes touch upon any thing that regards the opinions m Cailhlic

Schco!sy my dcjtgn is no mote than a literal expofition of the text.—- ['&]

y\ 38. Certui fum, xhnrp&A tpcrfiiaJmfim^No one has an abjotiuu.cev-

tn'mty thai he shall be faved%

CHAP. IX. . -
:

;

i.J fpeak the Truth in Chrift, I lie not , my. consciences

bearing me vvitnefs in the Holy Ghoft :

2. That I have great fadnefs , and continual fbrro\v in
M heart, * .

3. For I myfelf wish'd to be an anathema from Ohfift

for my Brethren,,who arc my kinfmen according to. the Ficsh ,

4. Who are Ifraelitcs , to whom belongs the, Adbption
0^ Children , and the Glory , and the Covenant, ancUthe

pving Oi the Law, and; the rfervicc of Cody and-^tlta

Frornifes :

5. Who are from the Fathers ; and of ^ horn- according:

to the Flesh is Chrift , who is above all things , the*QoC.

hi*i&J for ever. Amen : . '-^.ra

6. Not that the word of God hath failed : for nqk all

they that are of lirael , are-. Ifraelitcs ; $1

Neither are all they who are the feed of Abraham,- .Ws

Children : but in Ifaac/only shall thy feed be -calm :
t

„

S, That is to. fay 5 notjhey woo are the Children. ojP

the Flesh , are alfo" the Children of Cod i but they
t

chat

are the Children of the provuife > are counted for the feed.

9. For thefe are the words of the Promtfe," : at .tins

time I will come , and Sara shall nave a Son." , ,
. ;

.

10. And not only she ; but Fvcbccca alfo concciv'd tm>

at once , of our Father Ifaac.

1 1 . For before they were yer born , or had done any

good
, or evil ( that the rr-po-e of God night ftand m*

cordinj to Election. J

4 -«*
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11. Not from works, bur by km ttel callcth , it was
{aid to her

:

15. That die Elder shall ferve the younger : I have lo-

ved Jacob , but Eftti I have hated.

14. What then shall we fay ? Is there any injuftice with
God f By no means.

r 5 ,
For he faith ro Moyfes : " I will have mercy on whom

I have mercy ; and I will be merciful to whom I will

be- merciful.

16. Therefore it Is not of him that willeth , or of him
that runneth , but of God that sheweth mercy."

17. For the Scripture faith to Pharao : " To this pur-

pofe have I xaifed thee up , chat in thee I might shew my
power : and that my name might be published over all the

Earth.
*

18. Therefore he hath mercy on whom he will, and

whom he will he hardneth.
-

19. Thdu wilt fay then to me : why doth he then

complain .? for who reiifteth his will ?

' 20. O man , who art thou that replieft againft God ?

:doth -the thing framed fay to' him that train d it : why

haft thou made me (o f

j 11. Or hath not the Potter power over the clay out of
*

-the-'fame lump ro make one veflel unto honour, and anor

ther unto dishonour ?

zi. What if God willing to shew his wrath , and to

make his pouer known ? endur*d with much patience the

veiTels of wrath,ready for deftru&ion ,

25, That he might shew the richefs of his glory upon

the veflels of mercy , which -he prepared unto Glory ?

24* Even on us vejfels 3 whom he hath al/b cairdjnot

only of the Jews , but alio of the Gentils

,

25/ As he faith in Ofee:
v

I will call that which is not

my people , my people , and hernot be loved>my beloved;

and l-:er rhat had not obtain'd mercy , as having obtain'd
»

z6. And it shall come to pafs: that in the place where

it was faid to them ; yon are not my people : there shall

they be call'd the Sons of the living God.
*
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17. And Ifaias crieth out for Ifrael,* " tho' the number

of the Children of Ifrael be as the fand of the Sea , a

.remnant shall be laved.
"

28. For finishing his word , and reducing it by

his juftice to a little: because the Lord will bring to pals his

;rord reducing it to a (hiall compafs upon the earth.

29. And as Ifaias foretold: unlefs the Lord of Hofts had

left us a feed 5 we had been as Sodom > and had been made

like unro Gomorrha.

30. What then shall we fay ? that the Gcntils which

fought not after juftice , have obtained Juftice : and that

juftice ^hich is by Faith.

31. But that Ifrael in purfuing the Law of Juftice 3 hath

not attained to the Law of Juftice.

32. Why fo? Becaufe they fought it not by faith , bat

as it were by works : for they ftumbled againft the fturab-

Jing ftone:

33. As it is written " Behold I Jay in Sion a {tumbling

ftone , and a rock of Scandal ; and whofoever believethm
him j shall not be confounded.

ANNOTATIONS.
$. 3. I ruish'd to be an anathema fromChrifi (a) The Word Ana-

thema , according to it's derivation , Signifies a tiling Separated or laid

apart for fome particular ufc.Hencc it was put to {ignify things given and

confecrated to God , which therefore ufed to he prefented and hung up in.

Temples, idly. The word al(b was apply'd to fignify things, whofc

deflruclion was reiblv'd upon > that is , men or things feparatcd foe

defauftion , as fometimes > men deputed to be facrificcd to the

Gods, to appeafe their anger. This fignification was according to the

Hebrew Word cherem, and the Syriac-word Horma , as Numb. 11. y
He call'd the name of that place Borma , that is anathema , becaufe it

ttas to be entirely deftroy'd. See 1. macab. 5. from hence anathema

Was alio ufed for acttrfe, and to anathematize,to curfe. See Acls. 2.3,

14. »-—«. The fenfe of this place Is differently expounded* Tolct by

the word , I \\>istid , or I did wish , thinks that S. Paul might fpeaft

or the time before his Convcruon , when out of a falfc zeal , he wished

to be feparatcd from Chriir , and from all Chriftians : and that he brings

this to shew his Brethren , how zealous he had been for their Religion.

But this wish of S. Paul is generally expounded as proceeding from the

£reat love and charity he had , when he was an Apoftle , for the con-

yetfiouand Salvation of his Brcthrui 't>e Jews, who moftly rcmain'4
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obfh'nate and 'incredulous : and fomc will have it to be no more, than an

Hyperbolical exprem'on ofhis great love and afiection tor th;ni. — Okrs.

ancy

by inch a Death , fays he , ;
he would not be firparatcd [torn ChriiV*

but would be a £ rent, gainer by it ; fincc by ' that means he would

fbbn be freed from all 'the troubles and fufrenngs of a miserable life,

and blelfcd with die company and enjoyment of Cbriil in the Kingdom

of his Glory. He, and many ctmrs think that S. Paul was lb troubled

and frriev'd to the heart at the obftinacy of the unhelicviinr Jews , at theii

blafph*:mies n^ninfl Chriir , and their eternal perdition , that an extract-

dinary Charity and zeal for God's honour, and their Salvation, made him

wish cv.rn to endure a feparation from thrift , and from the Glory pre-

if. 4. J. To whom belong the Adoption of children. Lit. whoft is the

Adoption. He mentions the favours which God had done to his people the

Jews, as ift that God had adopted them for his elect people i.that he had

glorify'd diem widi Co many miracles 3 diy that he had made a particular

Covenant and Alliance with them. 4 given d^cm a .written Law >. pra-

cribed die manner they shou'd worship him.
:

<T. Fromifes of divers blct

imgs 7. who arc from the Fathers Lit. whofe arc the Fathers , i , e , who

'deicended from the Patriarchs, Abraham, Ifaac,Jacob Sec. 8. ofwhole r.ic:,

i , e , of the family or David Jefus Chrift as man, was born Yyho

is above all thmp God fi) biejpd for ever.Amen. Tho' the Aponies did

not often in exprefs words , call Jefus Chrill the God , ldc the Heathens

when they were not fuftlciently infemcted,shou'd imagine that there were

many Gods [ as divers of the Fathers take notice )
yet here , and in

i'evcral places , they clearly deliver d the Divinity of our Saviour Chrill

:

The Serininns ;flight here obferve that the Apcftle calls him the God bkf

fed for ever, and with the G. article,

Tv. 6, iS. Kot thm the word of Gcd hath fail'A in his prom:ics

made to Abraham, and the Patriarchs. The Jews pretended that the pro-

miks were made to them only , and to thole that were of their raccaitJ

that the Gentiis were not to partake of them. S. Paul shews them their

miihikc , by telling thcin who arc to be efteem'd the true children 01

Abraham,and o! die Patriarchs,according to the promifev-vhich God rnadc,

and who arc not* * tw vol all they who are of the feed ofAbraham,

arc his true fpintual Children , to whom thefe promises were made :
not

me all they ' who have descended from Ifaac, the children of thefe protru-

des, nor are all they true if" elites , to whom thele blell'n'.;s w^repromi-

fed , nltho they have deitxneed frcn: Ifrscl , but only th.y v.h<i;Vre the

children of the Patriarchs by a Fnith in Jefus the MJlus, in whom God

prernifed th \r he would l-eis : II Nation
y. 10. j&td'mi Q'rdy $&; { Sura ) brougli; for*h Ifaac, who was th;
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only child of Abraham, to whom the promifes defcended , tho he was

&e r adie r Oi I linael by Agae , and of ail the Ifmachtvs. And left the

Jews shoa'd by , that the Iimaclites , tho defceniing from Abraham ac-

cording to the flesh , were not to be reputed as his children for ano-

ther ru&n , becaufe they cam: of Agar , who was only the hand-

am :J of Si:a,he brings than anoclur example , to which they could

ifcike no such reply > to wit , that Rebecca alio at once had two Ions

oflfaae , Xp*:i aud J.icob , y.hcre tho Uilui Was the nrft bom a thefc

pawuies were not reputed as nude to him , and his descendants the

Liter;- an; , who were ccp.iUy the deicv.idauts of I lime , yet not the Hi-

vourice People , nor the children 0: God , as the Jews lii-.V very well.

iw««a cor l\'fore they hs,d dons any good or evil , God was plea>\i to

prefer , and promiie his blcllaigs to the younger of them Jacob, de-

cbriir^ , ih,xt tm Elder should jh'vz the yom*er , i , c, that the feed of

the Elder should be fubject to that of the youuger , as It happen
1

d afcer-

v/avis to the Idumcans. And the Prophet Malachy laid of them, (c)
I fee loved Jacob , but bated Efau y ami tttm'd his mountains

into a defeM , &€. »• WfaM the Vurpofc cf God , his will , ;md his

decree
f

fee the foregoing ch, if. it, ) might fiand according to Elec-

tion , Might be , not according to any works , they had done , or that

he forvinW they would do , but merely according to his mercy, m »

And tho the preference , which God gave to Jacob was literally true,as

to temporal benefits , yet S, Aug •• obii-rves in divers places , that Ja-

cob was a figure of the Heft or predeftinate , and Eliut of the repro-

bate : and that as Jacob and his posterity , was more favour'd , purely

by the mercy of God , without any merits on their fide , lb are God's

Eleel , whom he has call'd , and to whom accord in <r to his Eternal

[

purpolc, he decreed to give eternal Glory , and fpecial Graces to bring
' thenf thither,

! i/. 14. Wbiti thm shall zue jkf? is there any injufike with God,
• $hm he beftosvs fpecial favours and benefits on fom: > and not on
! ethers ? he anfwers , by m mains. And he juftiSes Aim. God's conduct

! £.11.In the mean time , it is certain , that there is no injuiticc in not

(
fiiviii" what another has no riszht to : and hefL:es all men havin"

an[ iuraM , dcfervM punishment ; if then he shews mercy to fomc ,

J

tis an

t effeit of his goodnefs and liberality only , whijh they do not deierve.

I

If he leaves others in their fins , they are only puiuMVd according to

I tlvcir de feres,' His mercy shines upon his Elect : and the other attribute

j
of divine jufticc , is difplay'd agair/l the wicked and the reprobate ,

i
hat only according to what they have delerv'd.

i V. I J. i(>, I UKJI b.iv3 mcvry , &c. iher
2
fore it is not of him that

.| zvdietb, ore. Bv thefe 'words he again teaches that God's call and

I
predeflination of tlv.ne whom he decreed to favc , is not upon the

J arcoir.it of any works or merits i\\ men , but only to be attributed to

I
tiie m:-rcy and gocHncfs ofGod. See S, Thorn ofAqulnon this chap.Lecl.

% 3- fee S. Aug. Enchy. c. ?3. Ipif. 1^4. in the new Ed. Ep. 105. ad

•J

Smitm de Jib. Arhit. c. M. i'ce.

^'. 17. Toy the fcriput'-'c f'-r.b to Vbarao , &c,S. Paul had shewn that
4

i
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there was no injuftice in God by his giving fpccial Graces to the Elecl,'

now he shews tint God canaoc be accounted unjuft for leaving the

dom, '
. ml have rais'd thee up , plac'd thee King over E<*ypt, I

have done fo many miracles before thee, I have fpar'd tliee when

thou defervcd'ft co be punish'd with death , and at laft shall punish th«

with thy army in the Red fen , that my name may be known over

all the Earth.

i,
r

. 1 8 . And 'whom he will , he hardneth ( c ) i i , e , permits to be

harden'd hy their own malice , as it is divcrfe times laid in E>;cd. that

Pharao harden'd his Heart. God , fays S. Aug , is faid to harden men's

hearts, not by caufing their malice , but by not giving them the free

gift of his Grace , by which they become harden'd by dieir own per-

verfe will.

V'. 19. Thou wilt therefore fay to me,&:c. The Apoftle makes this

objection, that if God call fome , and harden , or even permit others to

be harden'd , and no one rejtjieth , or can hinder his abfolute will 3 why
should God complain that men arc not converted ? S. Paul firlt puts

iuch rash and profane men in mind , that it is unrcafenablc anJ im-

pertinent For creatures to murmurc , and diiputc agaiuft God their Crea-

tor , when they do not comprehend the ways of his providence, mm
[ d ] who art thou that replyeft againft Cod ,

? This might (top the

mouths , and quiet the minds of every man , when he cannot compre-

hend the myfteries of Prcdcftination , of God's foreknowledge , his de-

crees , and graces , or the manner of reconciling them with human

Liberty. He may cry cut with S. Paul again c. ir. 33, the Rkbefi

of the wifdom> and of the knowledge of God : how incomprehenfiOh m
his judgments , and how nnfearckable his ways T

f 10. 11. Doth the thing framed > &c. Hath not the potter power

&c. To teach men that they ought not to complain againft God ;mj

his Providence , when they cannot comprehend his works , he puts

them in mind of their origin. Every one may lay to God with the

Prophet Ifaias. 6.48. Lord thou art our Father , and we are but clay t

then art our maker who frarn'd us , and we are all of us the work

of thy hands. Hath not the Potter power as he pleafcth , out of the

fame lump of clay to make fome vcflels for honourable ufes , and

ibmc for lefs honourable. S, Chrys obferves very well, that this com-

parison muft not be extended further than the Apoftle defign'd , which

was to teach us , how fubmiiuvc we oueht to be to God , in what

we do not underftand , but we muft not pretend from hence , not

from any exprefiion in this chapter , as divcrfc hcrct'icks have done ,

that as veflcls of clay are deftitutc of free will aid liberty , fo arc

men. This is againft the doctrine of the Catholic - ChurJn , and againft

the Scriptures in many places.

#". 2.2. 13. \\>hat if God, Sec. Ke now gives the reafon why God,

tT-ight without any injufticc 3 km mercy or, fome /ami not onoihvtf *
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*>raffl particular graces and favours to his Eiccl,and not equally to all, be-

caiifc all mankind was become liable to damnation by original fin, the clay

that all are made of, is a finful clay , and as S. Aug. lays , was become

a lump and mafs of damnation. Every one had flnn'd in Adam ?

Now if out of diis finful lump and' multitude , God to shew the richefi

of his glory , and fnperabundant mercy , hadi chofen feme as vcflels

of Election , whom he hath decre'd to lave , and by fpecial graces

and favours to make partakers of his heavenly Kingdom 3 and to shew

his jufiice and hatred of fin , hath left others as vejfels of his wrath

and jufiice , to be loft in their fins , which for a time he bears patiently

with , when they dcfcrVd prefent punishment , who can fay that he

hath done unjuftly.

f. 24. 26. which veffels he hath (tlfo call'd , &c. that is, he hath

cail'd fome of the Jews , and many of the Gentils to be vcflels of

Election, as he foretold by his Prophet Ofee ,1. 24 I will call that

which is not my People , my People . , . . and I will make diem the

Sons of the living God if. 27. 17. And as it was alfb foretold by th&

Prophet Ifaias , of all the numerous Nation of the Jews , only s, rem*

mnt shall be faved , by their obfiinacy in not receiving , and refil-

ling to believe in their Mcfllas. For finishing his word , and reducing

it by his jufiice to a little , hecanfe the Lord will bring to pafs his.

word reducing it to a,[mall compafs upon the "Earth. The fenfe and cott-

ibiicTion of this verfe , is equally obfeure in the G. and in the latin

text: the true fenfe Iccms to be , that finishing his word , or fulfilling

his promifes to Ifracl > thofe that arc to be faved , will be reducd by
his juftice for their fins , to a few , bceaufe , tho he bring to pafs his

ward , and his promifes , the faved among the. Ifraelites , will be re-

, due'd. to a finall compafs , in companion of the great number of the

Gentils. This expo (Irion agrees with the reft of the text , and with

what follows , and was foretold by Ifaias c. r. $.th\it fwlefs the God of
, Sabaoth [of Hofts] had thro his mercy /f/zthem a feed ,a fmall num-

i
ber , they would all in a manner have deferved to be utterly deftroy'd

I
like Sodom aud Gomorrha.

if'. 30 32. \\>hat then shall we fay , or what shall we conclude

thefe teftimonies of the Icripture , but this paradox , as 5, Chrys: calls

it, that they who fought for juftice or fanclification found it not, and

tricy who did not feck it, found it , i , e , die Jews , who fought foe

this juftice by the works of their Law , which they magnify'd fo much,

luvc not attained to that Law that could make them jufl , whereas

1 he Gentils , who had no fuch written law to confide In , have only

fbnght to be iuftify'd by the Faith and Law ofChrift, by which they

have met with jufiice and Sanctificatlon.

if. 33. 34. Why then have not the Jews been juftify'd ? becnufc

they ftnnihVd againft the fttwMing ftone: i,e , the dodrinc of Chrifl

cruet fy'd has been a fcandal ro the Jews , at which being offended , they

would not own him for their Mcflias. Yet zuhofcever believes in him ,

and follows his Law aud do Urine, shall never be confounded , but

obtain junification and lidvan on.
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(a) ih 3- Anathema ejfe a Chrifio » «j«&fi;s fom %$%*¥$ yjtf*. From

aiute&uf. See faeefaftx , a)id md$nuet in Lvghs critic, fac.

See S. Cbryf. horn. 16. pag. 136, £^. Sav. where he fays, thut to ex-

pound S. Taul , as if he wished to die for Chriji's ft.he , is a childish

expofition, not worthy of the great charity of S. F*ul,fhai it defcrves ;;j

confutation kx. **V* t*jut« *x VV; ... iSl y«g cturtAsysiv wgsj t«u7# «|<J7,

He thinks that S. Paul was willing to be feparated , not from the low

of Chrift ( God forbid ) but from the glory of the Kingdom of famm.

(b) y. s- Qtti cfi fitptr omncs Bens bencdidus M fietttu. -Amen

cm fat %dif6» ^05 ivhoy/jlcs «$ t£s ui&icts Aut\v t

(c) ir. iS. Et qucm vuk inciimit. &c. S. Aug. L de Gm. & lib.

Arb. c. 15, Deus indurayit cor Fharaonis , & tpfi Phstrao per Libenim

Arbitrium. G^rurimus mcritnm obdurationh & invenimus : merits ntm-

que peccati , unizcrfa maffh damnata, eft : nee obdurat Deus imf:+i;cnk

maintain , fid non impertiendo wifericordmm ... mtmiww autcm metaim

rStfirieordit , nee inrenimus , quia nullum eft, ne gratia cvacuetur , fi

won gratis donetur , fed ir.eritis redditur. Obdurath Dei. eft,nolle mi'lrcn

&c.—mVhar>io,fi:rsS, Chryfwas a vcfle! ofAnger,but this was from h:m-

felf* xj 5Totg iuoTX*

(d)if. 20. htnotu quiscs ? &c. The Apoftls , [ays 5. Cbryf*. i;, t.«i.

do's not fay , that this cannot be anfwcfd , but thai fuch qzefiions are

impertinent , becaufe we cannot underftand what God do's &c. » ?.lyn

(c) *$\ 27. Annon pofrftatnnbabet figtdus &c. S. Chryf. p. 142. c::*

prtfly talcs notice that we muft not by this compartfor: pretend that man h,u

not free will &c. irzowQa, k to etvrs%v<rtov ecycttwv &-c.

CHAP. X.

1. Rethren, my heart's defire , and my prayer to God

is for them unto the Salvation.

2. For I bear rhem wirnefs that they have a zeal of God,

but not according to knowledge.

5. For being ignorant of the juflice of God , and fcekmg

to efrabiish their o\ra , they have not fubmittcd them-

IcJvesto the juflice tl at is of God.

4. For the end of the Law , is Chrift , unto Jnfticc to

every one that be lieveth.

*. FoV Ivknfes vrote, that the man vho shall do the

jufticc 3 which is by the Lav/ 3 .shall live in it.
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C. But the judice , which is by faith, fpeakcth thus :

cc fay not in thy heart : who shall mount up to heaven? %

that is, to bring Chrift. down :

7. Or who shall defcend into the Abyfs ? that is 3to call

Chrift again from the dead ?

8. But what faith rhe Scripture ? the word is near thee.,

in thy mouth , and in thy heart : this is the word of faith
,

which we preach.

9. For if thou confcls with thy month the Lord Jems

Chrift , and shale believe 111 thy heart > that God hath

rais'd him up from the dead, thou shalt be fcved.

10. For with the heart we believe unto Juftice 3 and

with the mouth Confcflion is made unto Salvation,

11. For the Scripture faith: whofoevet bclieveth in him;

shall not be confounded.

ii. For there is no diftincYion between the Jew , and

the Gentii ; for the fame Lord is over ail > rich towards

all that call upon him.

13. For whofoever shall call upon the name of.the Lord,

shall be laved.

14. But l*ow shall they call upon him, in whom they

have not believed t or how shall they beli-ve him >
whom

they have not heard of ? or how shall they hear without

a preacher ?

15 And how shall they preach unlcfs they be fent, as

j it is written : how beautiful arc the feet ofthem that preach

[

good things-* 'wv^/i^ - ,wa.-'£ i**"*
*'***&•

1

16. But all obey not the GofpcL For fifes faith: Lord

I who hath believed the- things they have heard from us ?

\ 17. Therefore faith is by hearing, and this hearing is

t

I

by the word of Chrift.
'

18. But I favrhave the'v not heard ? yes truly their found

went over aH the Earth , and their words unto the

i bounds of the world.

I 1 9. And I fay a^ain : hath not Ifracl known it ? Moyfes

I
firft faith : I will bring you to emulation of that winch is

» not a Nation : I will provoke you to anger againft an un-

\ wife Nation. r , .

10. And IGiias is bold, andfairh :I have been found \>y
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them that fought me not: I have appear a openly totnenj, i

that asked me no queftion.

li. But he faith to Ifrael ; All the day have I fjuead

forth my hands to a people that believeth not > and that

was contradicting me.

ANNOTATION S.

if. i ;* Is for them » i , c . for Ifrael , or the IfracKtes > namtd before,

-ft, 5. Seeking to eftablish their own jtifi'tce , i , c, fajuftice , cr tobt

juftifyM by their own works , or the works of their written Law.

ir. 4. Tor the end of the Law is Chrift, that Is , the written Law

,

and all it's precepts , and ceremonies were defign'd to difpofe men to

receive Chrift the Mcflias , and to be juftify'd by faith in him , and

by his Grace. ,

if. 5. 7. MoyfesLcv. iS. 11. wrote that the man* who doth tk

jttftice that is by the Lawhalllfoe in it , or by it, i , e, shall have

the rccompcnce of a long temporal life, or even an cverlaiting life , by

joining a Faith in Chrift their Redeemer , that was to come. Bunk,

jufiice that is by faith, fpeaketh thus , that is Moyfcs fpeaketh thus

of it , Dent 50. fay not in thy heart » who shall mount up to

heaven , Sec. the Apoftle gives us the fpintiial fenfe of the words,

by adding to bring Chrift down . &c. the fenfc is , that it is now

fulfill'd in the new Law . when Chrift is come from heaven by his

Incarnation, and is alfo again jifen from the abyfi by his rcfurrcOion 1

and therefore*

if. 8. The word is near thee , is near to every one , who to

be juftify'd and fav'd , need but bclievcand comply with the dotfrinc of

the Gofpel which wc preach , and make a confeffton , or profeflion of

it with his mouth , and then whether he hath been Jew or Gentil

,

he shall not be confounded.

if. 1 4. But how shall they believe , &c. He shews the neceffity of

preachers , and that all true preachers muft bejent^nd have their Million

from God " but who hath believed the things they have heardfw
us [ a ] Lit our hearing 1 The Prct: tranflation , our report. Some ex-

pound it thus: who hath belicv'd the things wc have heard from God,

and which we have prcach'd ? the common Interpretation is ,
who

hath bcliev d , what he hath heard from ns ?

if. iS. 11. But I fay , have they not heard ? He puts ati objecuon

,

and by his anfwer shews the Jews are mexcufablc in net belic-

vin^ , fincc the Gofpel has been prcach'd all the world over , and in

places where die Jews were , as it was foretold i and alfo becaufc ibe

Gcntils every uhcrc have bclicv'd ; which even excites you Jews to

jcaloufy againft them , as Moyfcs foretold dcut. 51. zt. that is,

whrn you now fee , that the Gcntils , which you dcfpiied fo much.

by believing in Chrift , have rccciv'd the Gi/ts of the H. Ghcil *

of working miracles , of ipcaking tongues > of prophecy , &c.

\

# »

$ . 1 f . <^uis credidit aiiditni ncjlrd ? rn axon vuojv,
°"

C HAP. n
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CHAP. XI.

kill'd thy Propkcts , they

and I am left alone , and

I. S Say then : hath God caft off his People >God for-

bid. For I alfo am an Iftaeiite ofthe feed ofAbraham,

of the Tribe of Benjamin.

i. God hath not caft off his People, which he fore-

knew. Know yon not what the Scripture faith of Elias ?

how he addreffeth himfelf to God againft Ifrael ?

3. Saying : Lord they have

have digg'd under thy Altars :

tbey feek my life. ,

4. But what is the divine anrVer to him ? I have re-

feiVd to my fdf feven thousand men , who have not

bow'd their knees to Baal.

y In like manner alfo at this time there is a remnant

faved accord ;ng to the Election of Grace,

<?. And if by grace , it is not now by works 5 otherwise

Grace is no more Grace.

7. What then? Ifrael hath not obtain'd that which they

fought for ; but the chofen part hath ohtauYd it 1 and

the reft were blinded.

8. As it is written 3
" God hath given them the

Spirit of Infenfibility ; eyes not to fee with , and ears not

to hear with , even until this day. "

9. And David faith: Cfc Let their table become a fnare 3

*

and a trap,and a {tumbling block, and for a recompenceto

them, *

10. Let their eyes be darken'd , that they may not

fee : and keep their back always bent down.

11. I fay then : Have they {tumbled fo as to fall down ?

God forbid. But by their offending, faivation is come to

the Gentils,that they may be emulous of them*

11. Now if their ofFenfe be the riches of the world,

and their diminution the riches of the Gentiis , how
much more their fulnefs ?

1 3 . For I fay to you Gaitils : As long indeed as I am
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the Apoftle of rhe Gentils , I will honour my miniftty
,

j 4, If by any means I may provoke to emulation thoi

of my Flesh , and may /live any of them.

25. For if the Jois of them, be the reconciliation of
the World ; what will the receiving of them be , but a

coming to life again from the dead ?

1 6. Arid if the firft fruit be Holy , fo alfo the mafs «

and- if the root be holy , Co alfo the branches.

iy. And if fome of the branches have been broken off,

snd thou being a wild olive, haft been ingrafted in ihem;
and haft been made a partaker of the root , and of the

1 cf the olive-tree ,

fS. Boaft not againft the branches. And if thou doft

boaft , thou beareft not the root , but the root thee.

19. Thou wilt' fay then : the branches have been

broken that I misht be ingrafted.

20 . WcJI: They have been broken becaufe or' their in-

credulity : and thou ftandeft by Faith. Be not high-minded,,

but fear.

21. For if God fpar'cf not the natural branches 3 fear

left he al/b fpare not thee.

22. Behold therefore the goodnefs , and the feverityof

God : his feverity indeed, towards them , who have fal'n:

but towards thee the goodnefs, of God , if thou continue

in goodnefs, otherwife thou alfo shalt be cut off.

2 3 . And they likewife,ifthey abide not in their incredulity,

shall be ingrafted;for God is able to ingraft them again.

24. For if thou waft cut out of the olive-tree wild by

riature , and contrary to nature haft been ingrafted into'

the ^ood Olive-tree ? how much more shall thefe which

are the branches by nature, be grafted into their own

olive^ tree ?

zj. For I would not, Brethren, have you ignorant

#f this Myftery ; [ left you be wife in your own conceit]

that blindnefs hath happened to Ifrael in part , until the"

fulnefs of the Gentils should come in ,

i6 t And fo all Ifrael should be fav'd , as it is written :

inhere shall come out of Sion , wfco shall deliver? am

surn awav ininety torn Facob^
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[ 27, And this is the covenant from me to them , when
I shall talec i\irxv their 6ns.

28. According to the Gofpel , they are enemies indeed

I for your fake : but according to Ejection , they arc moft

I dear for the- take of the Fathers.

29. For the Gifts , and calling of God , are without

\his repenting himfcifof them.

30. For as you aifo heretofore did not believe God, bat

I now have obtain d mercy on the account of their ItllMpiiy :

I 3
1 . So have theft now not believ'd unto mercy for von s

*

jihatthcy aifo may obtain mercy.

32. For God hath shut up all in Incredulity ; that

I he mav have mercy on all.

I 33. Oh the depth of the Riches or the wifdom
5 and

I of the knowledge of God : how incomprehensible are his

I
judgments , and how unfcarchable his ways !

I 54. For. who hath known the mind of the Lord ? 6r

Itrfio hark been bfs Counfello'r ?

I 35- Or who hath firft given to him y and it shall be

1 returned to him again f
t *

f * 1

„ 36. For from him, and bv him , and in him arc sll

I
things : to him be glory for ever. Amen,

I • A'NNOT At ION'S.

I • . t . !

^ S. Paul hi this Chapter endeavours to comfort the Jews , tho* the.

$ greateft part of them were rejected for their blindncG.and to admonish.

I
Sic converted Genti]5,not to boaftfor being callM and converted, but*

$io perlcvere with humility , and the fear of God.

I f. 1. 2. God halb not caft of his people , that i? , not all of them,'

3 Her hath he caft off thole, whom U foreknew* and decreed to favc.

I $. 3. 4. The fcripum faith of Tlity, Re brings the Example of P.lus

I living among the 1 Tribes- of Iiracl . when all the people were for-

| bidden to goandadoiv in the Temple of.Teruialcra , when the altars of

5| the true God were deiboy'd, and nimoft all in the fe Tribes wcrcfaj'n into

I Idolatry , and worshiroM Baal : he complains, as if. he were J..fc alone'

pin rh? worship of the true God. But the divine arjzver shew'd him his

3 miftakc. I have referv'd io mo ycco men &c. fome take notice , that

J (even is divers times put for a great number , as three arid a half for a,

I fnwll number : tiowever bolides thefe 7 coo , all in the fCiujvlom ofJud?
sjrcnuiin'd firm in the worhio of the true Cod. In !il:e manner &.nj£A
§,r*zm is now laved by the election 6 Grace / by Oca's mm and Kk£>?
§k of Ms divine er^e/
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Some prcttndcd Rcfomcrs of die Faith of the Church , bring this 35

an argument , that the church of God may fail , and fall Into Errors,

It is uifficienc ro anfwer,th<it there's a wide difference betwixt the ]m^
Synagogue , which brought nothing to perfection , and the Church o[

Chriit » vhich he buUt upon a rocky with which he has promifedtofo

to the end of (he world , and guide them by the fpirit of Truth.

if* 6. if by works.,, grace is no more Grace. The Election of Gcd

and the firft grace at ieaft , is always without any merits on oui

part : but if we fpeak of works done in the ftatc ofGrace , and by die

afltfancc of God's grace , we cooperate with the graces given , and

by thus cooperaring , we defcrve and merit a reward in Heaven •

„ jrj 8. ?.-n 1 *. ic. God hath given them ( permitted them , faysS. Chryi]

to fall into ) the Spirit of infenftbility, tit., the fpirit of ( a) com.

function. Compunction is not here taken , as in fome fpiritual writers,

for a great forrow for fins. In the Latin-vulg. I(a. 6. $- it is cafl'4

the fpirit of /lumber t as in the Prot. Tranflation, We cannot have 1

better Judge of the fenfe of the word than S. Chryf : who tells us, thy

it figntty's a habit of the foul , firmly fix'd in evil , and an infm-

fiblc diipoiition : as faith he , pcrfons under a pious compunction , are

not to be removed from their j*ood resolutions , (b the wicked imdcra

hardened compunction , are nail'd as it were to vice. And that here tliij

is the true fenfe , appears by the following words out of Ifaias ; h

hath given them eyes not to fie Sec And alfo out ofDavid , Pfal. &
43. Let their table become a fhareScc. we may underftand the Spiritual

food of the word of God , and of the Scriptures which by tbc

blindnefs of this people , have fcrv'd to their greater condemnation.

' And for a recompence , that is , for a juft punishment of

their obftinacy 1 And keep their back always bent down- , 3

Metaphor to reprcfent the condition of fuch > who areu under heavy

opprefTions.

y , 11.— 1 5. Have ihey flnmbVd fo as to fall dtnun ? God forbil

1 » c , their fall is not irreparable » or fo as never to rife again : but by I

their offending,Salvation( thro the liberal mercy of God ) is come to the

Gottils that they, the Jews, may be emulous of the Gcntils, and ofthcii

Lappinefs , and fo may be converted. 1 How much more that

ftilnefi ? as if he should fay : if the obfUnacy of fo many Jews, (eera

to be an occafion , upon which God , whofe mercy calls whom he plcaf-

eth, hath beftow'd the riches of his Graces on other Nations»and while

the glory of the Jews, the eleel people ofGod , has been diminish'<i,

the Gentils have been made happy , how much more glorious wilt

be their fulnefs, that is, according* to the common Interpretation , will

ht the recftablijhment and conversion of the Jews hereafter , before tbe

end of the world. See S. Chryf. *V. *9. p. 164. S. Hilar, in Pfal. 58,

•5. Hicrotn inc. $» Ofec. Habac. 3. S, Aug, 1. to. dc Civ : c. ij.

Then [^.15.] the receiving of them into the Church , and tlieit

conversion to Chrift , shall be like a coming to life again from the dsd,

when the Jewish nation in general, shall rife from the death of (\'h

and dicir harden'd infidelity, to the life ofFaith and Grace. *«~ ThJe
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! i^jjiits I fpeak to you Gentils, to honour and comply with my minijlry

I of being your Apofile : yet endeavouring at the fame rime, ifby a pious

j
emulation » or by any other way, I may be able to bring any ofmy
llesh i or of my Brethren , the Jews , to be fivd by the Faith of

S Omit.

j p. 1 6. z_f. if the firfl fruit (See the G. word] So alfo the lampSo

\ alio the reft,the product that follows. He alludes to the orfcring maJe

j by ^h- Law of the firft fruit , which was to acknowledge that ail good

j[
things were from God , and to bring a hiefling upon the reft If the

I mi H holy , fi alfo are the branches * By the root , fays S. Chryf, he

j
unJaflnods Ahraham , and the Patriarch? , from whom all the Jewish

I nacon proceeded , as Branches from that root : and thefe branches^ ,

I arc to be cftcem'd holy , not only becaufe oF the root they proceeded

j from , but alfo becaufe they woishipp'd the true God. And iffeme* or

I a »;eat part ofthtfe branches , have been broken off> they may , as it is

{ laid if. 23. be ingrafted again* And you Gentils ought to remember

5 ita: you were of yourfelvcs a wild olive tree : and it is only by the

I
merciful call of God , that you have the happmefs to be ingrafted

\ upon the fame root of the Patriarchs , and fo by imitating the Faith of

I Abraham , are become his Spiritual children , and heirs of the picmifes,

4 and by that means have been made partakers of the root 3 and of the

] ftp , and fetticfs of the fwcet olive tree. Remember that you bear not

J the root, nor were vou the root that Was holy , but t&c root bcareth you ,

and that being branches ofn wild olive, you ought naturally (l
;

11 to bear

b;id fmit, tbo
1

ingrafted on the root of a fwfet olive. Tisonly by the

mercies of God , if you bring forth good fruit. Do not then be high

t minded, nor bo aft , butfear , and endeavour to continue in gosdnejs ,

} left God alfb [pare not yottjkwi cut yon off , as unprofitable branches.

And let me tell you , as to the Jews , if they do not rtmain in their

incredulity,God is able to Ingraft them again into their own ottve tree,and'
f

it fecim more ca(y,that they,who are naturally branches ofthe hvect olive

J ttcc , should brine forth good fruit , when they shall be ingrafted in their
l| & ^/ ft ^ *

% own olive tree , bcJn£ of'the race of Abraham , to whom the promi&s

wetc made.

f t 1 5
" $t. I would not have you ignorant of this myftery I

this hidden Truth of God's juftice and mercy , that blimlncls hath

happen 'd to Ifrajcl in part , or to part of them , until the fitlnefs ofihet

Gentils should come in by the convcr/ion of all Nations : and then.

dllfrad shall befaved , when they shall fubmitto the faith of Thrift :

as it wrirtcn by the Prophet Ifaias 59. 10 there shall come outofSion ,

who sldl deliver them , that is , their Redeemer Chrift Jems , who is

indeed come already , but who shall then come to them by his power-

ful grace. This is my covenant with them.

$.18, According to the Gofpel for yourfahe they are become enemies *

i > e j enemies both to you , becaufe they fee the Gofpel preach'd and

rcceiVd by yon , and enemies to God > becan'e he h,is rcj^V rhan

at prcfenr'for their willful blind nefs:yet according to E/^TwrGod having

°i\ce made them his demand becaufc of their forefathers , the Patriarchs,

Diij

i-i
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they zrc mofi dear to him ; for the gifts and calling of God are without

his repenting of them , in as much as God is unchangeable , ;md his

pcomills made abioiiitcly , cannot fu'1.

V. $0 —-«•- 3 2 . ?"(?« hvwtofore did not believe>'<\nd have obtain'd^n^
on the account of their incredulity , which was an occ:»::oii of GqJ'j

iciuiimj his pre;icjkrs to you, but rh" caufe of your Salvation, is Gcd's

mercy fc— that they alfo may ohta'in wercv , i , e , God h;is permit

red their incredulity, that feeing a greater object of pity, he may shew

greater mercy in convcrang them by tlu free gift of his Giace —>T$r

God hath shut [b] up all , i , c, has permitted at d liferent times,

both Gentils and Jews, to fall into a {rate or unbelief
7
that die SalvKion.

ofall may be known to come, not from themfclves,but as ancifeel of his

mercy and Grace.

y. 5 5. -— 3 (j. O/; //«: !>/»/& &c. After be hath fpoken of the Myftc-

lies of his Grace >and Predefiiuatioiij of his Mercy and Jufl ice, which we

mult not pretend £0 dive inio ; he concludes this part of his Epiftle , by-

an exclamation to coach us a fubmiilioti of our judgment, as to the

icrrcts of his Providence , which we cannot comprehend. Hoxv imom-

prebenfible are his judgments &c. —— zuho hathfrfl given to hiw&ni

it shall be return'd to him again ? that is, no one by any merit on his

part , can firft deferve God's favours ana mercy, by which he prevents

i^s. — AH are from him, from God,or from Jefus ChriftasGod,

and by him , * ho niadc,prc(cr\es and governs all things , and in him
,

With our continual dependence : for in him we live, we move and we

are. In the 0. it in, unto him ( c ) toftgnify he is alfo our Lift end. See

the notes John c. I . p. 3 1
5

.

[a] Vr . S. Spiritum compitnBlonh. xviotta xotrxri^sa^, In the Latin-

Vidgat I/k: 19. 10, the far/te G. words are tranflc.tid ^fpiritiim fopc-

ri$ w The Spirit of[lumber. See Mr. Legh. Crit. Sacra on tlx vjord xa.T<z.M7m

S. Chryf. ate. iL p. 16;. Kcndivfyv hrxuSx rh KSpi 70 %etgoy &%i 1 tJj$ fyjyj.z

£pc. See a Lapide. S. Chryf. in the fame place , xccTavwrfitcct <y«£ u&

[b] >'. ii. ConcUtfit omnia. G. tsuvtu^— [c] ^. 56. &inipfi,

X'/t m kvjis.
**

-

W *">» %*/ *W ^**X •V ^/ V*/ JL \W£ \*/ m£W VV \*£ ,fc >WW >W/JW j> \fy Mi^ S»V A VV WK
,A, *v *,s ^^ *v .j^'ac^^mV V ,.x. ,nv *^^ ha*n W/^N * ~m>\ toX -Am\ T rMS./*?v aS T /*X/#\

CHAP. XII.

Breech you therefore Brethren by the mercy of God,

that you exhibit your Bodies , 3 living facrificc , Holy

,

glraiing to God , a reafonablc fervicc froin you.

1. And do not conform yourfdves to this world , but

be reform*d in the newnefs of your mind ; that you may
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pye^iat is the good
, and the acceptable", and tie

p:rfcft \nll of God.

5, FiSffii thro the grace given to me
, to a |/ ^fl0

arc among yon
j
not to be more wile than kbchoverh

you to hz *i&
,

hffl to be wife unto loktetjr.and this

/£/ to everyone as Qod hatii difaibmed to him the
meafhrc of Faith :

4. For as in one Body we have many members , but all

the members have not the fmm function.

j. So wc being many arc one Body In Chrift, and each
on.' , members one of another.

6. Having alfo different Gifts according to, the Grace
Dat hath been given to us

,
whether Prophecy according

to the proportion of faith:

j. Orminiftry as to miniftting>orhc that teach eth bv do&rinr
S. He that exhorteth by exhortations

, he that "iveth
with Limplicity } he that nileth with fblicitude , he that
shcTech mercv with chearfulnefs,

*

9. Love without diffiaiLilation. Hating evil 5 adhering to

th:ir which is "ood.

] c. Loving o:ie another with the charity of Brother-

. hood ; with honour preventing one another.

1 1 \ Wirh folicimdc not fiothfu! : fervent in Spirit
j

fcrvino the Lord :

12. Rejpycing with hope : patient in tribulation: con-

i fati£ in prayer:

H. Communicating to the Saints in their neceflitics :

purfaing Hofpiralitv,

14. Hlef; them that perfec-ucc you : bfefi
,
mi curfe not.

1 j. To rejovee with them that reJoyce : to weep with

%$ that 'veep;

16. Being of one mind one to another: not hifih-nvnded,

wit condeicendin^ to them of a low condition. #e not
*

We in your own conceit.

17, Return in*7 to no one evit fot evil : Contriving «ood

{
tfl ;ng9 , not only in the ii-h; of God > but alfo in $k%

Ipl of all men.

i3. If it can be done, as much as is oivyGut part, having

I

J
1

**

i

n

t

>
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ro. Not revenging yourfelves my dearly beloved , but

give place to wrath : for it is written : Revenge to me : I

repay , " faith the Lord.

10. " But if thy enemy be hungry 5 feed him : if he

be thirfty , give him to drink : for in doing this , thou

shak heap coals of fire upon his head. "

ii. Be not overcome by evil , but; overcome evil

by good.

ANNOTATIONS.

jK I. That you exhibit your bodies a living facrifice. And how muft

this be done , lays S. Chryf. horn. 10 ? Let the Eye abftain ironi

finful looks and glances , and it is a facrificc ; the tongue from

fpeaking ill , and it is a facrificc , &c. *—— a teafonable fervice,

or Worship ( a ) from yon , iiuthing being more reafonablc a than foi

men to /crve God with their fouls and bodies , &c,

if* j. To be wife unto fobriety , net pretending robe more wife, or

more Knowing than you arc t as God hath difiributed to
^
him

,

to every one the meafnre of Faith : the fenfc by what follows is, that

every one make the beft ufc , for the glory of God , and the good

of his neighbour / of thofe Gifts and Graces , which he hath
^

rcceiy'd

together wirh the Faith of Ch rift, ic, of Prophecy , or the Gift or in-

terpreting paft Prophecies , or of foretelling things to coine , of ««

honing > of minifiring as to thofe fundions , which belong to the mi-

niftcrs of the Gofpel , &c.

if. 15. Communicating
(
b) to the Saints in their necefftties, making

them partakers of what you have by relieving diem.

if. 1 6. Condefcending to them of a low condition , in the Spirit of

charity and fwectneis. See Luke. t. 48. pag. 103. Vol. r.

p, 18. if it curihe done, have peace ivithall,i e,if it can be without

prejudice to truth and juftice , &c. And even when others wrong yon

feek not to revenge yourfelves, but leave your caufc to God, Do good

Offices even to thofe that do evil to you. ' Give place to wt'nth,
]

This we do , iavs S. Chry. when we leave all to God , and cadeavoui

to return good for evil,

if. zo.^Thus thou shah heap cods of fire upon his head. Thisfi'

curative way of fpeaking is differently expounded. Some lay , in #

much as by this means thou shalt make him liable to greater punish-

ments from God. Others , as S. Hierom, and S. Aug. by coals

|
fire undcrftand kindnciTes and benefits , which shall touch the heart, and

Inflame the affeclions even of thy Enemies , which shall make then?

forry for what they have done , and become thy friends.

fa) if* * PLationaUe obfequmm , Aflyjx^y 7i<vtfw&t.

( b ) if- 1 3 Communkantes . Kotmihrsq. xoftm&y often- ufed by *

Paul for making others sharers by giving to ibem,
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C HAP, XIII.

1, V Et every foul be fubjed to higher powers : for

I** there is no power but from God : and the powers

that are , are ordained of God.

1 . Therefore he that refifteth power , refifteth the or-

dinance of God. And they who refift , bring damnation

to themfelves

:

3

.

For Princes are not a terrour to a good work 5 but

to an evil one. Wilt thou then not be in apprehenfion

of power ? do good* and thou shalt have praife by it :

4. For he is God's minifter unto thee for good. But

if thou do'ftevil , be afraid : forhebeareth not the fword

in vain. For he is the minifter. of God : a revenger to ex-

ecute wrath Ott him that doth evil.

5. Wherefore be you fubje£fc of neceffity : not only by

reafon of wrath , but alfo for confcience-fake.

6. For it is for this caufe alfo that you pay tribute;

they being the minifters of God , ferving for this very

purpbfe.

7. Render therefore to all their dues : tribute to whom
tribute is dm ; cuftom to whom cuftom : fear to whom
fear; honour to whom honour is due.

8. Owe no man any thing , but that
1

of loving one

another i For he that loveth his neighbour , hath fuifill'd

the Law.

9. For thefe :Thou shalt hot commit adultery :

shalt not kill : thou shalt not fteal : thou shalt not bear

falfe witnefs : thou shalt not covet ; and if there be any

other commandment , it is comprifed in this word : thou

shalt love thy neighbour as thyfelf.

10. Love worketh no evil to the neighbour. Love then

is the fulfilling of the Law.

1 1

.

Moreover knowing this time ; that now is the hour

for us to rife from fleep : for now our falvation is nearer ,

than when wc beiiev'd.

"* *$*

I
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3 .

12. The nlghz is gone before, and the day is at hand.

Let us therefore caft off the works of darknefs , and put

on the armour of Light.

1 5 . Let us \valk honeftly as in the day : not in rioting,

and drunkennefs ; not in chambering 3 and impurities , not

In contention , and emulation :

1 4. Bur put on the Lord Jefus-Chrift ; and make no

proyilion for the flesh in it's lulls.

ANNOTATIONS.
if. 1 . Let every foul t

or every one , be fttbjcel , &c. The Jets

Were apt to think thcmfclvcs not fubjeft to temporal Prince , as to tare e
;

Sec. nnd left Chrinians should mifconftrue their Chriftian Liberty
, he

here tcaclicth them , that every one [ even Pricfts and Bishops , iays

here S. Chryf. ] muft be iubject and obedient to Princes , even to

Heathens , as they were at that time , as to Laws that regard the por

Ifcy of die Civil Government, honouring them , obeying them, and

their Laws , as it is the will of God , becautc the power they acl by,

is from God. So that to refift tbm> is to refift God And every Clinfthsn

muft obey them even for confcicncc-fake. S. Chryf. takes notice cost %

Paul doV not lay , that there is no Prince but from God , but only thy:

there is no power but from God •, meaning no lawful Power , and

peaking of true and juft Laws. See horn. 13.

^. 8. 5?. But that of loving one mMher.This is a debt, fcivs S. Ch/C

„ precepts ... ^
loves his neighbour , as he ought, loves him for God's take , ami !o

eompty's with the other <*rcat precept of loving God : and upon theie

two precepts' ( as "Chrift himfelf taught us, Matt. 1%. 40- ) depend ik

whole Lazu , and tP;c Prophets,

f. 10. Love iuorkstb no mil to the neighbour, (b) This by the

G. is the tme conftraflion , aiKl not, the love of out neighbour wor-

ksth no evil > as it mirht be tranflatcd from the Latin

.

tf. 11- Kozu our Satiation is -nearer than when webvlk-v'd. Some

$38 have the fenfe to be, that our Salvation is now nearer ,
v.Jun me

Gofpcl is prcach'd, and Chrift offers us his Graces ,
than when we

believ'd the Me/fias was to come. Others expound it ,
that the more

of our Life is fptnt , we come nearer to the Judgment or God , m.

to feht ~~* xct ra%Ti:7* axJ J?:n:kk>^fi > *$ hpfW^^
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r[ Rhfcm : and Prot, Mr.. N,„ not in beds and impurities , not in

immoiieft diforders,——* but put on the Lord Jefus Chrift : to put

on , is* a metaphor ufed in the Scripture , as when it is faid , put on the

jicw www * &c. -4»rf ?>;rffo no provijion for the flesh in it's lufts. , I ,

c , do ' not take care , uor pampec and indulge your appetite in eatlno-

and drinking , fo as to increale your difordcrly inclinations , but keep

them in due lubjcclion.

(
a ) f. i . Non eft toteftas » \\wU , nifi k Deo. S. Cbryf. cp. xy.

p, 1S9. &* &Kiv , & <ya'g fffif %££#! « p 0^? t« (tea, aAA« srsgi tS wg«yl

(bj V'. 10. Diheiio proximi malum non opemtttr , z, *, dilcBiq

son cpemtur malum proximi, vcl proximo* n etyazi} rm wa«5-*op kukov we

ifyelpTM, — ( c ) f, 13. JSTo» in cttbilibus
, p »<kt*<s , which may

fynif) beds , chambers y or immodeft actions.

CHAP. XIV.
I. VT Ow take to yourfelves h'mi that is weak in faith ,

i^ not with difputes about thoughts.

1. For one believerh that he may eat all things : but

he that is weak , let him cat herbs.

3. Let not him who eateth defpife him that eatetli

not : and he who eateth not , let him not judge him that

eateth : For God hath rccciv'd him.

4. \Vho art thou that judgeft another man's fervant ?

To his oun matter he ftandcth , or faileth : and he shall

ftaud.-for God is able to make him ftand.

5. Now one man judgeth between one day and ano-

ther : and another man judgeth every day ; Let every one

abound in his own fenfc.

6. He that hath regard^ the day v regardeth it unto

the Lord: and he that eatethto the Lord:for he gives thanks

to God. And he that eateth not , eateth not to the Lord,

and giveth thanks to God.

7.Fornoneofuslivcthtohimfelf,andno onedicth to himfelf

S. For whether we live, we live to the Lord , or

whether we die, we die to the Lord. Therefore whether

we Jive or die , we are the Lord's.

9. For to this mi Chrift died »
and rofe again , that

fo might be Lord both of the dead and of the living.
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1 o. But thou why judgeft thou thy Brother , or why

do'ft thou difpife thy Brother f for we shall all Hand be-
fore the judgment - feat of drift.

1 1

.

For it is written .* « As I live > faith the Lord, Every
knee shall bow to me : and every tongue shall confefi

to God, *

12. Every one then of us shall give an account of

himfelfto God.

13. Let us therefore no more judge one another : but

judge this rather , that you put no (tumbling block, nor

fcandal to your brother.

14. I know ,and am confident in the Lord Jcfus, that

nothing is unclean of it felf, but to him that fuppofcth

any thing to be unclean , it is unclean.

1 5 .For ifupon the account ofmeat,thy Brother be grieved,

thou walked no more according to charity. Deftroy

not him on the account of thy meat,foi* whom Chriftdied.

1 G* Let not then what is our good , be ill fpoken of.

1 7

.

For the Kingdom of God is not meat , and drink :

but jultice and peace , and joy in the Holy Ghoft

:

18. For he that in this ferveth drift, pleafeth God,and

is approved ofmen.

1 9.Let us then purfue the things that are of peace:and let us

keep the things that are ofedification towards one another.

20. Deftroy not the work ofGod on the account ofmm%
AH things indeed are clean „• but it is evil for a man who
eats with giving offence.

21. It is good not. to eat flesh, and not to drink wine,

nor any things by which thy Brother is offended , or firan-

dalized , or made weak.

12. Haft thou faith } Have it to thy felf before God :

happy is he that condemneth not himfcif in that which

he alloweth of.

1 5 . But he who maketh a diftin&ion , if he eat , is

condemn'd; becaufe it is not according to faith : for what

ever is not according to faith,is a fin.

ANNOTATIONS.
#. I. Not with difpntes about thoughts , (a) i e , without blaming op

condemning the thoughts 3 and icafciiing ( as it appears by the Gael;)
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afthofc new Converts >who had been Jews „ and who were ftill

of this opinion , that they ought to abftain from meats forbidden by

the Jewish Law,and obferve the Jewish Feftival days.You muft charitably

bear widi the wcaknefs of iuch converts.

f. 1 For one that is not fo weak , but Well inftmcted believeth,

is pcrfuaded,. that he may cat all things , the diftin&ion of clean and

unclean meats being no longer obligatory under the new Law of Chnft.

He that is yet weak , and not convinced ofthis Chriftian liberty , let

him era herbs , or fuch things as he cftccms not forbidden. It is

likely lomc of them abftain'd many times from all manner, of Flesh,

left they should meet with what had been ofrer'd to Idols or left ibme-

thing forbidden by the Law might be mix'd.

f. 3.4. God bath receivd him chat eats of any meats * he accounts

him his fcrvant » and will reward him as fuch.——& God it able v>

tnnke him fland , and will juftify him before his Tribunal.

f. 5. And another man judgeth every day , i , e , thinks every day,

to be taken away, that was to be kept , merely becaufe order'd under

the Jewish Law. And now ftnee both they who keep days , or do

r;ot keep them;and they who eat, or who abftain, do rhe^e things with

a regard to God » and according to their confcicncc a let no one judge,

or condemn the one party , nor the other : in *thefe things let every

man abound in his own fenfe.

It is without grounds that fomc would pretend from hence » that

Chriftians cannot be bound to raft , or abftain from flesh on certain

days. The Apoftlc (peaks only of the diftinclion or meats call'd clean

and andean , and of Fafts or Feafts particular to the Law of Moyfcs,

It do's not follow from hence that the Catholic-chutch hath nor power

to command days of fa fting and abftaining for- felf denial or humiliation.

14. Nothing is unclean of it felf, becaufe the law that made them

unclean , is not now binding of it felf, yet a man muft . not'acl againft

his confcicncc,neither muft he,when he can avoid it , fcandalize or offend

the weak : nor caufc divifions and diiTcntions;

p. 16, Let not that which is our good , or which we have a ChrlU

tian Liberty to do with a good conference , be ill fpohen of, becaufe of

the difputes and quarrels you have about it.

#. 17, The Kingdom of God is ?)ot meat, Sec. It do's not confift

in eating, nor in abftaining , both which may be done without fin ,

but in jttftice , peace , Sec.

f. zo. Deftroy not the work ofGod for meat , I c , do not hinder

your Brother's falvation , for whom , whoever he be , Chrift died

who may be fo offended at the Liberty, which you take , as to

quit the Chriftian religion : or you may make him fin againft God,

by eating by your example againft his weak conference.

f. zz. Haft thou faith ( b) He doth not here mean, faysS. Chrys: a

faith to believe divine truths ~—» But art thou by faith perfuaded in mind

and conference , that to eat meats formerly forbidden , is now lawful ,

have it within thy felf, remain in this Faith and confdence » but make

It not appear , when it is prejudicial to thy weak Brother.
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&at>py is he that condemneth wot bhnfelf , that makcth not himfdf

liable to condemnation , by giving (caudal , by tiling that liberty,which'

he is convinced is allow'd. Or happy is he that acleth not againft hi?

conscience , by doing what he fees is allowM of by others , but which

his conference tells him he ought not to do.

ir. 23. He who maketh a- difiinBion , or who judgcth that he ought

to abftain from fuch meats, if he cat, is [elf condmin'd , bccauic lie

adled not according to his Faith, Tor whatever a man doth , and is not

according to what he believeth he may do , or whatever is again ft a

man's conscience, is finftd in him.
J

Tis a miftake of the fente of this

place, to pretend that every moral action done by an infidel, muft need;

be a fin , as when he gives an alms to relieve the neceffities of the poor.

fa] $. 1. Non in difceptatbnibtis eogitationmn* $t,$i$ titetxfjfs-etf &«.

Pioyttrpav. Now m condcrrmationem rationum -vol cogitationum »

[b ] if, 11, Tu fidem habes ? upon which S* Chry. op. nr.f. 109.8

Q^msm&wsmswmi

1^1 of t

CHAR XV.

Ow we who are ftronser muft bear the Infirmities

he weak , and not pieafe ourfelves.

1. Let every one of you pleafe his neighbour for his good

unto edification.

3

.

For Chrift pleafednot himfelf,but as it is written * th'd

reproaches of them that reproach'd thee fell upon me.

4. For what things foever were written , were written

for our inftm&ion , that thro patience , and the comfort of

the Scriptures , we might have Hope.

5.Arid the God of patience and comfort,granr you to he

of one mind one towards another according to Jems Chrift.

6, That wfth one accord, arid one mouth you may glorify

God, and the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift.

7

.

Wherefore receive one another , as Chrift received

you to the glory of God.

8, For I fay that Chrift J efus was a minifter of theCir>.

cumcifion for the truth of God , to confirm the promife3

made to the Fathers.

9. But the Gentils arc to glorify God for his mercy,as it

is written : "therefore will I confefs to thee o Lord among-

the Gentils , and -will fing- to thy name "
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>o. And he faith again :
" Rejoyce you Gentils with his

Ah <pcop

1 1 . And again :
" Praife the Lord all you Gentils; and

magnify him ail you people.
"

1 2And Ifaias fairh again:"There shall be a root of Jcfle,

and who shall rife up to rule the Gentils, in him shall the

Gentils hope.

15. Now the God of hope fill you with all joy , and

peace in believing; that yon may abound in hope,and in the

power of the Holy Ghoft.

1 4. And I myfelf alfo Brethren am allured of you , that

jyou are alfo filled with love , and replenished with all

' knowledge,fb that you may be able to admonish one another.

I 1 j. But I have writ to you Brethren more boldly in

jfome fort, as it were fuggefting to your memory , by reaion

jof the Grace, which is given me from God

,

{ 1 6. That I should be the minifter of Chrift Jefus anions

[the Gentils: fancVifying the Gofpel of God, that the obla-

(tion of the Gentils may be acceptable,and fan&ifyed in the

JHoly Ghoft.

j 17. I have therefore glory thro Jefus Chrift before God.

\ 18. Fori dare not fpeakofany ofthofe things,which

iClirifl: worketh not in me > unto the obedience ofthe Gen-

(tils , by word , and by deeds

:

I 19. By the power of wonders and miracles, by the power

{of the Holy Ghoft : fo that from Jerufalcm round about

feven to UlyricumJ have fully preached the Gofpcl of Chrift.

) zo. And I have lb preach'd this Gofpel , where Chrift

|TO not yet namVl , left I shotul build upon another man's

.{foundation : but as it is written :

i 11.
rt They to whom nothing was publish*J con-

cerning him , shall fee , and they who have not heard,

fshall underftand."

11. For which caufc alfcr have I been much hindrcd from

rjcoming^to you, and have been hindrcd till now.

i 13. But now having no longer place in thefe countries,

;]and having a great defirc for thefe many years paft to come

|so you:

>4. When I shall begin my journey to Spain, I hope in

^1
..

.

A

*
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pafling to fee you, and that I shall be brought on in my jour-

ney thitherby you , whenlhave firft fome what enjoyM you,

z 5 . Now then I am going to Jerufalem to be ferviceable

to the Saints.

16. For they of Macedonia and Achaia have thought

fit to make fome contribution to the poor Saints, who are

at Jerufalem.

27. For it hath pleas'd them; and they are debtors to

them : for if the Gentils have been made partakers of

.their fpiritual things j they ought alfo to minifter to them

as to carnal things,

aS. when therefore I shall ha <re finish'd this, and have

made good to them this fruit ; I will take you in my way

to Spain.

io. And I know that coming to you, I shall come in

the abundance of the bleffings of the Gofpel of Chrift.

30. I befeech you then Brethren by our Lord Jefm

Chrift , and by the Charity of the Holy Ghoft , that

you affift me in your prayers for me to God,

31. That I may be deliver'd from the unbelievers, that

are in Judea , and that the offering of my fervice may be

acceptable to the Saints in Jerufalem.

32. To the end that I may come to you in joy by the

will of God, and with you may be refreshed,

3 3 . Now the God of peace be with you all. Amen,

ANNOTATIONS.
|

f 1 . Vto who are ftronger &c. The Apoftle go's on with his exhor-

tation not to fcandaKze , or offend fuch as arc weak ,
arid not

:

wU

inftruaed in Faith. He brings the example of Chrift , vm picas A nti

himfelf, who fubmitted himfelf to the Law of circumcifion ,
when K

was above the Law , who bore with the weaknefs and fins or others

,

tkir reproaches , rheir blafphemies , which he could not but hate,

but this to eain their fouls.

f; 7. Receive one another in the fpirit of charity ,
peace ,

patience,

»

Chrift rcccivdyon , and bore with your infirmities. ,

tf8. He wmanmifter of the Cmumctfion , who came both m

the Salvation of the Jews nnd of the Gentils » who prrarh'd mid wot a

have his Gofpel firft prcach'd to the Jews , for the truth ofGod spmp

made to the Fathers , that he the Me** , shouM be fent for thar Sal*

lion 5 but at the fame time alfo for die Salvation and Convenient

1

i
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the Gcntils , which he confirms by divers evident testimonies of the holy

Scriptures.
_

:

V. k. 214. I fl^x/e written to you ??Jorc boldly , /« z> were fitggeffing

&c, S. Uirys: admrns with what mildnefs he addretfeth hirafclfto them »

y:t puts them in mind, that he is the mMfiet, and the Apof.lc of the

Gentils tin which he may have reafbn to glory or boafi

*

a-~jan6iify'mg the-

• Gofpst of God , preaching it in a holy manner, that the Gentils may he

Ifanch'iVd by it. —— But I dare not , I shall forbear to fpeak of any,

; thin" but my labours , I need not mention the power of miracles arid

! wonders , which the Holy Chofl hath done by me m many places from

Ilewpttem to lijyrium , in places where Chrift had not been prcach'd

by others. > " — And now having no longer place , nor oceafion to^

j
preach in the fame Countries , when / begin my journey to Spain , &c.

\ by which it appears , he defignM at Icafr to go into Spain. ; • «}

! p. M> z8. JSTety jf am ptng to Jemjhlem , 8fc. By" this S. Paul is

j
thought to have written this Epiftie from Corinth , when he was about

| to iet forward for Jcruialcm with the charities eclkclea in Achaia and.

! Macedonia for die poor Chriftians in Judea. This he calls to minifter

i to the poor Saints ^ or to be fervicenbh to them. And to exhort others

| to the like charitable contributions , he lays [ y. 27. ] They tire debtors

1 to thtm j that the converted Gentils arc debtors to the converts, who
had been Jews , as having been made partakers of the promifes , par-'

ticttlatly made to the People of rhc Jews , and sharers of thofc fpiritual

\ bldfings which Chrift promifed to the Jews,but were alio conferr d upon

I the Gcntils He looks upon it therefore reasonable that they relieve the

I Jews in their temporal wants. -— The Apoftle fays , he s^o's to make

I pod to them this fruit, to deliver to them the fc Contributions.

i >
v

. 19. 1 hnovj by the fpiri: of Gcd revealing it to me, that God

'

"s will give a blejjing to my labours , when I come to you.—- That.

I I may be deliverA from the unbelievers in Judea, from ?&e unbelieving

>J

Jews, i-brefeeing the Pcrfecucions , he should there meet wtth. 1 * -

I That I may' be refreshd with ycu , have comfort by finding peace

I
and union among ycu.

1 4^^^^^^^*^^^^^^^^^^^^^^A-$-A^

CHAP"; XVI.

| 1 . 1 Recommend to you Phebe our fiftet* , tvho Is cnu
ploy a in the miniftry of the Church , which is at

^Ccnchrca.
n

t

z. That you receive, her in the Lord as . become tit .•

3 the Saints; and that you affift her in whatfbeva* bunnefs

d she may have need of you : for she Inch affiftcd many
P

I and myfclf alfb," ],

II Vol F.
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5. Salute Mfca and Aquilamy affiftants in Chrift
Jefus

:

4.[ Who formy life expofed their own necks ; to whom
not only I give thanks 5 but alfo all the Churches oftbc

Gentils,

)

j.'And film, the Church which is in their houfc. Salute

Epenecus beloved ofm^who is the firft fmits ofAna in Chrift

6. Salute Mary , who hath laboured much about yen

7 .
Salute Andronicus and Junias my Goufms

sand fellow.

captives : who are renowned among the Apoftles
, and

who were before me in Ch rift.

8. Salute Ampliatus moft dear to me in the Lord.

9. Salute Urban my fellow-labourer in Chrift Jefc,
and my beloved Stachys.

10. Salute Appelles approved in Chrift.

1 1. Salute thofe s who are of the family of Ariftobulus.

• Salute Herodion my kinfinan : Salute thofe of the houfc

of NarcilTus, who are in the Lord.

12. Salute Tryphena, and Tryphoft; who labour in

the Lord. Salute my moft dear Peris 3 who hath laboaVj

much in the Lord.

15. Salute Rufus chofen in the Lord, aud his mother,

and mine. if

1 4. Salute Afynoritus 3 Phlegon, Hermas , Patrobas,Her-

mes, and the Brerhren , who arc with them.

1 c . Salute Phiiologtis , and Julia , Nereus 3 and his filler,

and Olympias 3 and all the Saints^who are with them.

16. Salute one another with a holy kiis. All tk

Churches of Chrift ftlute you.

ij H Now I befeech you Brethren, to obierve thofe, via

caufe diflenfions , and Scandals contrary to the Do&rmC)

which you have learnt , and avoid them.

18. For ftch perlons fcrve not Chrift our Lord, buc

their own belly ; and by fair words , and* kind fpceches

,

(educe the hearts of the innocent.

15?. For your obedience is publish'd in every place. I

tcJoyce therefore In you, But I would have yon wife in gooi

and fimplc in evil.

io- And may the God of peace crush Satan fpccdflj
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under your feet. The Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift be

yoa.

2i. Timothy my feHow -labourer fthiteth you, and Lu-

cius , and Jafon , and Sofipater my kinfmen,

x>. I Fortius who wrote the Epiftle in the Lord fa-

Jure you.

1

23. Caius my hoft , and the whole Church lalntaydli.

Eraftus the Treafuret of tM Cityfaluteth you , aiidQuar-

j tits our Brother.

14. The Grace of our Lord Jefas Chrift be with you all

i
Amen

j 25. Now ro him , that is able to ftrengthen you accor-

I ding to niy Gofpel , and to the preaching of JefusChriftj

! according to the revelation of the myfiery kept fecretfrom
i

Eternity >

26. (Which is now made manifeft by the fcriptures of

the Propnets according to t !i e precept of the Eternal God

j
for the obedience of Faith ] known In all Nations

j

I 27. To God the only wife , thro Jcfus Chrift b<2

Hionout and glory for ever and ever. Amen.

I ANNOTATIONS.
1

I v. 1. 1 recommend , Sec. He concludes with a number of folutarions a

I
to shew his affcclion for them. —- Thebe , who is In the rmniftry

% or cmpbyM in the miniftry > as \vo~nen, call'd diaconijf* ufed to be*

I privately inftruiling Carccumens , affiiting particularly at the baptizing of

I women , distributing charities , &c.

I V. 1^ 27. Now to him that is able , &c. Thefc three laft verfes

I in divers G. copies were round at the end of the 14-th. Chapw' ±

I tthcrc we find them expounded by S. Chryfoftom. -— According H

I
the myjtery kept fceret from eternal times , or from Eternity , nou)

I mad-e "mtmifeft , he means the myftery of Clirift's incarnation , and

% man's Redemption , formerly reveal'd indeed to the Prophets , but notf

I made known to all nations , in order to -bring all men to the oht-

\ dmue of the Golpel , by embracing the Faith and do ;trine of Chrift* J

I

£ ij
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THE FIKST EPISTLE
W l

TO
E APOSTLE

HE CORINTHIANS *

I

COrinth was the Capital of Achaia , a very rich and populous City,

where S. Paul had prcach'd a year anJ a half , and converted a

great many. See Aels 18. 10. now having reccivM a letter from them

c. 7. 1. And being inform'd of divers difputcs and divisions among

them , ct 1. $. 11. he wrote this letter to them, and fent it by the

lame perfbns , Stephanas , Fornmatus , and Achaicus , who h^d brougk

him their letter, c. 16. 17. It was written about the year 56. net

from Philippi , as it is commonly mark'd at the end of die G. copies ,'

But rather from Ephcfus.

The fubjed and main defign or this Epiflle was to take away the

divifions- among them about the Talents and merits of thofe who had

baptiz'd and preach'd to them , and to fettle divers matters of

Ecclcfiafh'cal dileipline. The Apoftlc juftify's his million, and his manner

of preaching c. 1. 1. 5. 4. He teacheth them what was to be done

with the man guilty ofa Scandalous (in ofTncelt. C. 5. He fpeaksof

fins againft Chaftity : of matrimony : and of the ftate of Coutinenc/

c. 6. and 7, Of meats orferM to Idols c, 8. Of his manner of con-

vcrfinsj with them , and what their converfotion ought to be c. 9. &.

10. Of the Holy Sacrament of the Eucharift. c. 11, Of the different

Gifts of jhe H. Ghoft , and how to employ them c. n. 13. 14' Of

the Faith of the Rcfurrec'tion c, 15. Of charitable Contributions , and

of his dehgri of coming again to them. c. 16.

USh *<?» '<&* '0% \fr '&% '&1 <J?i '-&%^&i \&\ \&, '&i V?* '&> \0l \0l '*&, W. \& Ki&t' &t «tf»» <^> \&> W*
]

4

c h a p; E
*

X; WK^XMz. Aul.caird to b'e an" Apoftle of Jefus - Chrift

by the will of God, and Softhcnes a Brother,'

2. To the Church of God , which is

r- .... , ^at Corinth ,to them who are fandfcify'd in'

Chrift-Tefus s call'd to- be Saints', with all thofe, who in-

yoke the name of our Lord Jcfus-C&rift* y in every place

htb- theirs and ours-;*
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•I. TO THE CORINTHIANS. C. % . ^
5 .

Grace to you , and peace from God our Father $ and
the Lord J efus-Cfctft

4. 1 give thanks to my
:God always on your behalf for

the grace of .God
, which is given to you thro Chrift Jems;

5. That in all things you are made rich in him, in

I

ever/ word , and in all knowledge :

j
6. As the Tcftimonv of Chrift hath been cpnfirnad

I in you :

I

7. So that nothing is wanting as to any grace to you
i vho are waiting for the manifeftation ofour Lord Jefus Chrift!

j- 2. Who will alfo ftrengthen you to the end without crime

J

in the day of the coming of our Lord* Jefus Chrift.

j 9. God is faithful ; by whom you have been call'd

j
into the fellowship of Jiis fori Jefus-Chrift our Lord..

' 10. Now I befecch you Brethren by the name of our

j
Loid Jefus-Chrift .- that you all fay the fame things „ and

j
that there be no fchifms among you : but that you be per-

I
feci of one mind, and ofone judgment.

! 11. For it hath been fignify'd to me concerning you my
j
Brethren , by thofc who arc of the houfi of Chloe > that

I there are contentions among you :

j 11. Now what I mean is this
?
that every one of you

j
faith

; I indeed am of Paul , and I am of Apollo ; and I am

J
ofCephas ; and I am ofChrift.

I 13. Is Chrift divided ? Was Paul crucify *A for yoiUoi)

I
were yon baptized in Paul's name 1

I
"14. 1 thank God , that I baptizd none of you

I
frifpus, and Cains.

1 1 j. Left any one should fay that you were baptizd in

I my nome.

I
1 C. I haptiz'd alfo the family of Stephanas : burl know

I
not whether I baptiz'd any one ejfe.

I 17 For Chrift did not fend me to baptize,but to preach

I
the Gofpel *. not with wifdom or fpeech , left the Croft

•4 of Chrift shou'd be nv\de void.

I 18. For the preach inc oFthe Crofs is indeed follv to

•J ftiem that perish : but to them who arc ftved , mat is, to.
£ .

• t .. .

t

*-

I
u$ 1 it is the power of God,

I \9- Fpr it is v/rittcp :
cc

I will defttoy tlic yri{3m of

§ - Is m
Hi
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the \vi& , and I will reject the prudence of the prudent. '

20. Where is che wife ? where is the Scribe .? where
is the diligent fearcher of this world, hhs not God made
foolish the wiiHom of this world ?

21. For becaufe In the wifdom of God , the world bv

wifdom did not know God : it hath pleas'd God by the

foolishnefi of preaching to fnvc diem that believe.

21. For the Jews ask for miracles , and the Greeks

feck after wifclom;

23, But we preach Chrift cracify'd: a fcandal indeed to

the Jews, and a folly to the Gentils :

24. But to the call'd whether Jews or Gentils , Chrift

is the power of God , and the wifdom of God :

2;. Becaufe what It* God appeafetb foolish , is above

the wifdom of men ; and what in God appeareth is eat

nefs , is above the flxength of men!

16. For confider Brethren your being call'd , that not

many are wife according to the flesh , not many power-

fill , not many noble

:

27. But God hath chofen the foolish things of this

world, to confound the wife men : and God hath chofen

the weak things of the world , to confound the things

that arc ftron^

:

28. And God hath chofen the mean and contemptible

things of the world , and the things that are not , to

deftroy the things that are

:

29. That no flesh may glory in his fight.

30. But from him you are in Chrift - Jefus > who of

Gcd is become wiiclom to us,<ind jufHfication , and fanc-

tification , and Redemption:

31. That as it is written: cc he that glory's , let him

glory in the Lord.

ANNOTATIONS,

"tf\ 2, In every place Both theirs and ours. In as much ns among

ChrifKans in all places , ihcrc ought to be ftich an union in Faith , aol

conformity of difcipline, ;is if ihcy were all in one place:

^.4. W'bich is green to you thro, or by Chrift Jefus; Lit: in Chrifi

Jefus ; where We may Like notice with S. Chrys : for the undci'fla&'i*

i«g of other places , that in , U many times put for by or thiL.
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f. 5. Tkich in every word : which according. *o the flylc of the.

Scriptures , may Signify in every thing,

f, 6. j$s the teflimony of Chrifl , what Chrifl tcftiiy*d and ntfight

,

hath hen confirm'd in you , i , e » your Faith in Chrift hath beta"mm
ftm'd by thofc Graces and Gifts , which you rccciv'd from the H*
Giioft at your Baptifm , •&& when by impofition of

%

hands you were

confirm d by mc > or fome other Bishop.

io, That there he no fchifms, . t . Contentions > &c. To hinder thefc*

was the chief defign of this letter. « one faying , X am of Paul ,

&c. each party bragg'd of their matter , by whom they had been

baptiz'd i and made Chriltians. I av\ of Apollo , the eloquent preacher,.

1 am of Cephas the head of the Apoftles , and of the whole church ,

whilft others » the only party not to be blamed , contented thcmfelvcs

to fay , and I am of Chuff.— Is Chrifl divided ,
? Is not your M*

ration , is not your Juftification in Baptifm , and all Gifts Horn him *

y. 14. 1 thank God 1 baptized none ofyou , except , &c. Tis ftran u^

;

that Quakers shou'd from hence pretend that 5. Paul condemn'd Eap^
• tiliu , when he only tells them , he is vfad they were fcaptiz'd by fbme

other, rather than by him, left they shoud lay , they were bapiizd

m

\
his name , or think that Baptifm had a greater virtue , when given by

j
a minu%,of greater fim&ity j whereas 'tis Chrift only , who is the Chief

I mla'tfcct , who gives grace in Baptifm }
and in other Sacraments, This

[
makes him lay : was^faul crucifyd for you .

? &c. —* He tells them

! the occiuon why he baptiz'd few, becaufc he was fent Chiefly to preach
,,

i md to be dieir Apoitle , whereas other inferior rmuiftcrs were impIoyU

\
h baptizing.

'th wifdom of

learned words

ifikni , &c. The fpititofGod , which guided the thoughts

1 and pen of S. Paul , :md the oth:r facred writers , in/puvd rlicm

j
to deliver the Gofpel -truths witly great fimplicity , without the orn:i-

1 meats of an artificial human Eloquence, /r/? the crofs of Chrift ihctdd fo

I
mjievoidykik the comerfion cfthc WQfId,. might be attributed to any-

J
kman means , and no: to the power of Cod , and of Chrift cruory'd,

I ^ I. it. If the preaching f.f the Crofs , Lit : the word of the- Oofs

,

]
i.e.the preaching that the Son of God, both God and man A died

I

sitfh as are fcyed

,

$• 19. io. I will defiroy the wifdw of the wifi. I wiil-coq/crnd

flic He and miftafcen wifdom of the great and tMr/&Phj!ofophcrs,of%
learned Doctorsw Scribes, of the mmmfimihm of the fecrets of nature..

] ff nut Cod made foolish their wifhtn , by the msais he h:ith mw&z

j
»ifc of to convert, and fare the world , particularly by fending his ovify-

(
5on 10 die upon n Crofs ? th preaching ef which fiems. folly ^:c. o^v.

J
W;H*fa mwlN ,. bJkve Chriir, tbo* cnK)f>'d^P b-; the pQt^as^

v IV--U
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-
if. ii.% becaufe in ihewifdom of GoJ t &c. that is, by the works of

the divine widiom , by the vifihlc creatures of this world.anei mctfFecis

j#)f his Providence , the werld had no: wiflom > or was not- wile uiou«h

to know , and worship God , as they might,and ought to have done •

it hath picas'd God, to shew his power, by the foolishjsefs of preaching

by lending ilfit.;rate men to preach a God crucify'd , which to huaun

wiftom , feems a folly , and to faem^n by this belief.

• ir. iz. and zj. The Jews in the mean time ask for miracles , fuch

as God formerly wrought in their favour , and the Greeks , or the Gca-

tils , to be converted , expect from us , what they would look upon

the higheft points ofhuman wiflom and knowledge : but what in Gd
appeareth to them folly , Lit: what is fool/sh of Cod , is above the mt
dom of men , is able to confound the higheft human wifdom : and

what in Gfd appeareth imahiefs to them. Lit. what is weak of God
,

is above the ftrength of men , who cannot hinder God from eonvi rang

the wor!d by means and methods , that feem fo improportion'd to this

Jus dcfign.

v f. 2.6,-iS. Confidey your manner of being cafl'd. Not many hitherto,

of thofe, who have bclicv'd, or of thofe who have preached the Gofpel

,

'are -wife according to the Flesh,or as to worldly wi$om,and in the eftcpm

of men » not many powerful , not many .noble. God hath chofen fiich

as are look'd upon illiterate, without power, without riches, without

human wilclom , to confound the* great 'and wife men ; He hath chfm

the things that an not , that is , (ays S Chryf. men reputed as nothing
,

of no confideratiou , to confound,to deftroy » to make fubjcc*t to him ,

and to the Gofpel , men , who had the grcateft wordly advantages , that

no ficsh,no men how great, wife , rich, or powerful foevcr might gloiy ,

in his fight , or attribute their call , and their Salvation to their own

merits. * » » From him you are in Chrifljefus brought to believe in

him, who is become to us wifdorn , arknowledg'd to be the wilclom of

his eternal father , by whom we have been JuftiffdJanBifydjedecniL

we have nothing ofourfelves to boaft of,and can only glory in the lord.

( a ) % 4. In Chrifto lefu , h %%i^ U^ S. Chr f.
op. $. op& nfa

2& *tffe& £ss >*<^ fe sssM*^ SKfe Isi ^*fe feg fe li{WW*$*• S* 6*» *l

C H A P* II.
-

1 . A Ndl, Brethren , when I came to you , I came not

L in the loftinefs" of fpeech , or of wiflom ,
decla-

ring to you the teftimony of Chnfl:.

1. For I did no judgs Jmm to know any thing among

you y but Jefus-Chrift 5 and him cnicify'd.

;. And I wis with you in wcalcncfs , and fear, and much

rcmfaling :
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1, And my difcourfe,and my preaching was not in per-

fuafivc words of human wifdom 3 bur in making knowaj*

£jie fpirit , and power

:

*

c. That your Faith might not be in. the wifloui of

men, but in the power of God.

6. B:.iC we fpeak wifdom among the perfect : yet not

the wifdom of this world , nor ofthe Princes ofthis world,

who are deftroy'd

:

7. But we fpeak in a myftery the wifdom of God ,

which is hidden , which God did predeftinate before the

world unto our glorv 5

8. Which none of the Princes of this world knew :

for if they had known it , they would never have cru-

cify'd the Lord of Glory.

9. But as it was written: " that the eye hath not feen,

nor the ear heard , nor hath it entred into the heart of

man what things God hath prepar'd for thofe who
love him,

10. But God hath reveal'A them by his fpirit to us :

for the Spirit fearcheth all things , even the profound things

of God.

II. For what man knoweth the things of a man , but

e fpirit of a man, that is in him: evenfo the things that

are of God , no one knoweth, but the fpirit of God.

12. Now we have not recciv'dthe fpirit of this world,

but the fpirit that is from God > that we may know the

things that God hath given us :

1 3

.

Which we a!fo deliver not in learned words ofhuman
wifdom , but in the doctrine of the Spirit , comparing

ipiritual things with the (piritual,
"

•

1 4

.

Bu1 1he fenfual man perce iveth not thofe tinngs that

arc of the fpirit of God : for to him thev are folly , and
he cannot underftand , becau(e they muft be fpiritually

examin'd.
-

15. But the ipiritual man judgeth all things ; and he

liimfelf is judged bv no one.

16. For who hath" known the mind of the Lord, w
Uiay inftrucl; himf But we have the mind of Chrifh
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ANNOTATIONS.
i?* I. In weaknefs , in fear , in much tremlling. We muft noc

think , fays S. Chryf. that this made the virtue of S. Paul le(s com-

mendable. It is natural to every man to fear pcrfecutions and torments*

wc admire the ApofUc who amid ft thefe fears , Was always ready to

cvpofc himfelf > was always fighting, and always victorious;

if. 4. In making known the Spirit and power , &c. The Gifts of

the H. Ghoft beftow'd on thofc that believ'd , and the Miracles
,

which God wrought by his Apoftles , were the means God made life

of to convert the world , which were of much greater force than hu-

man eloquence.

if. 6. ty<? fpeak wifiiom among the perfect. By wifdom here feems to

be understood a more fubhme Doctrine concerning the moft abftrufe

myfterics of Faith , wliich the ignorant could not tmderftand. To the

iamc purpole , he tells them in "the next Chapter , and in the 5. Chnp.

to the Hebrews , that milk is the proper food of little children , not

folid meat , which is proper for thofe that are perfect. •— Xet we

ipeak not the wifdom of this world , nor of the great men ,
^
and

Princes of this world , became die Doctrine of the Chrrftian Faith »

which we preach'd, is not eftcem'd wifdom , but folly by them , wiso

pretend to worldly wifdom. ^~ wefpeak then in a myftery , or a£

tcr a myftcrious manner , according to the capacity of thofe that hear

us , the great wifdom of God , which hidden , and not underftood by

the wife men cf this world , God hath manifefted by the Incarnation

of his Son , and by our- Redemption : which myftery , and which ml*

dom , none of the Princes ofthis world knew ,i>c,thc devils ,
according

to the common interpretation : or PUat , Herod ,
Cniphas , &c. accord-

ing toS, Chryf. Or they would . never have crucify'tf,nor have permits

ted others to cmdfy the Lord of Glory , Jcfus Chrilt , who by his di-

vine pcrfon is truly the Lord of Glory j fee S. Aug. fc h de Trim c,

12. &c. He may alfo be call'd the Lord 'of Glory , becaufc f that Glory,

which from Itemity he predeftinated , and decreed to give his Elect :

and of which it is written , that the eye hath not fien , Sec.

f. 10. But God hath reveal'd them to us by his Spirit , thefe myf-

terics, and fecrcts ofthe divine wifdom. >
• — Tor theSpiritfiwk

cth all things • the divine Spirit , the Holy Ghoft , fearcheth all things

,

and none but this Spirit of God , that is , this Spirit , which is God,

knoweth the things that are of God , as none but the Spirit that is in

man , knoweth "the things ofmm , knoweth his thoughts and intcnoui

affections. But by the Spirit of God , we may underfland the Spirit c>

Grace, of knowledge , of Prophecy , which God ha;h given t& h$

raithrul , and particularly to his Apoftles , to raife them to a fcglu*

knowledge of the divine Myfkiics.

V>. ' 15. Xvhich , myftencs, and divine Truths , wc Apoftles (cvea

Sfhen we fpeak to the more perfect fort of men , }Mi*df not in IfMi
td words of hmnw.i wifdom , not v> kk fine language , ftudy\i jrrxdx,
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and fentcnces ranged by the ait ofRhetorick,but in the BoBrm ofthe

Spirit , i , e , as the Spirit of God within us teacheth^us for the good

of thofe that hear us. w^ *> Comparing fpiritual things with the

fpiritual ,i,e, treating of fpirimal things with perfons that are more

ibiritual and more perfect, adapting our diicourfes to the capacity of

thofc we foeak to. Others will have the ienfe to be : we compare Spirit

ml things with Spiritual things , i , c » we treat of fuch matters after

a fpiritual manner with proofs and examples out of the revealed Scrip-

tures , &c.

f. 14. But the fenfual man , &c. They who are led away by fen-

fual pleallues , do not even perceive nor understand fpiritual things ;

they fecm foolish to them , and a folly to fcek after them > becatije

fuch things mttfi he ffirituaUy exawm'd ,ij e, examined , and judg'd

by the Spirit of God , which he has not.—- "But the fpirimal man
judgeth all things , paifcth a right judgment, Hoc only of the things of

ihis life , as carnal men can do , but even of fpirimal things , which

concern his eternal falvation. And he himfclf is judg'd by no'

one > i , c , by no one , who is not fpiritual , or who is not tanght by

the ipirit of God to pais a right judgment : the Icnle alfo may be ,

that m cannot be juftly blamed or condemn'd by any wordfy man »

who knows not how to judge of fuch fpiritual things.

#, 16, But who'among the ienfual men of the world, hath krMn
the mind of the Lord , fb as to be able to initruft him , or them,whom

he guides by his Spirit. »
'

- But we » whom he has choien to be

his Apoftlcs , have the mind of Chrifi I having being taught , and

inffrmfted by the Spirit of Chrift.

Some Enthufialts and Fanaticks pretend from this paflage of S. Paul,

that they being led and infpircd by rite Spirit , can be judgd by no

one in mattcrsof Faith and' Religion. They pervert zuAwreft the words

ofS. Paul , as they do alfo ether Scriptures , to their own Ferdition*

1. Pet. 3, 16, ift becaufc no one knows by his pretended private fpirir,

that hcl is truly fuch a fpiritual man,wJio has the Spirit ofGod in him :

and many have too much rcafon to know by their fenfual carnal lives

,

.
that they have it not, idly S. Paul here fpeaks only of fpiritual men

\
m oppofition to fenfual men , and only fays , that they who arc fpi-

'

ritual, have the fpirit of difcrctIon to judge what things arc fpi rimal,and

\ what arc nor , and that none can judge rightly of theft matters, bur

they who are fpirctual , guided by the Spirit. 3. As to Controvcrfics a^

tout Religion , the proper fpiritual judges appointed by our Saviour

f
Chrifi , arc the Bishops, whom he has appointed to govern his Church,

I
cith an intire fubmulion of every mans private judgment , and private

!
Spirit , co the judgment of the Catholic - Church , which he has com-

; man-Jed us to hear and cl-cy , with which he hath promts'd to remain

• to the end of the world , and to dirett his church in all things by the

(
%mr of Truth.

M
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CHAP. III.

l. A Ndl brethren, could not /peak to you as to ipiri-

Z-k tual, but as to carnal men : as it were to little chil-

. dren in Chrift,

i. I gave you milk , not meat : for then you could not

take it: not can you even now : for as yet you are carnal.

'3. For feeing there is jcaloufy, and contention among

you : are \ou not carnal, and walk according to the ways

of men ?

4. For when one faith; I am of Paul : and another; I am

of Apollo; are you not men ? what then is Apollo ? and

what is Paul ?

5. The minifters of him , whom you have belicvd,

and according as the Lord hath given to every one.

6. I planted ,* Apollo water'd : but God gave the incrcafe

7. Therefore neither he who plantcth is any thing, noi

he who waterech: but God who gave theincreafe.

S. And he who phntcth , and he who vatercth, arc

pne. But every one shall receive' his proper reward accor-

ding to his labour.
f

S?.For we are God's coadjutors: you arc God's husoaiidry

,

you are God s building.

10. 'According to the Grace of God, which was given

to me ,• I laid the foundation as a wife Architect : and ano-

ther buildeth upon it.Let every one take heed how he buiki-

cth upon it.
t

11. For no one can lay another foundation ,
but VM

which is laid, which is Chrift Jefus."
^ ^

12. Now if any one build upon this foundation, Golu,

flver
,

precious ftones , wood , hay, Hubble ;
, j .

1 1, Every man's work shall be made manifefrrfor tip t*|

of the Lord shall declare it , becaufe itshaiibe reveaUi

by fire : and fire shall trv every ones work, of *hat fort \i %

14. If any mans work abidcth which he built th ere wron,

he shall receive a reward-
m —
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I tp if any man's work burn , he shall fuffer lofs : but ho

I fiiinfdf s'iali be faved : yet To as by fire.

I j ^ Know you not that you are the Temple of God,and

I that the fpirit of God dnvelleth in you ?

? 17. Now if any one violate God's Temple, God will

- deftroy him. For the Temple ofGod,which you are, is holy.

;• 1 S . Let no man deceive himfelf : if any one among you

I fcem to be wife in this world , let him become a fool that

\ he may be wife.

19, For the wifdom of this world, is folly with God.

j For it is written :
* I will catch the wife in their craftinefs."

**
zo. And again; " the Lord knoweth the thoughts

] of wife men that they ate vain."

1 1 1 . Let no one therefore glory in men.

\ 11. For all things are yours , whether it be Paul,or Apol-

1 1o,oe Cephas,or the world , or life , or death , or things

,t A-iSL-i
or tn ings to come , all are yours :

25. Bur you are Chrift's, and Chrift is God's.

A N.N OTATIONS,
Si

I #. 5. And walk after the mmnerofmen, as casual and fcnfual men,

v as Ion* as there arc jealoufies and divilioiis among you.

1 7 I I planted you bv your firft convcrfion , .^jwtfo n/aft^d you by

-1' preaching the fame Truths. — • He that ;/«ftfl#t and wteretb are

£§ ow , aim at one and the fame end. '

r . l i> u
1 f 9 . We are God's coadjutors , labouring in his fcrvice , as he hatn

{

\ empioy'dus. Toa are God's husbandry , the foil , wlicre virtues are to be

i planted ,you are God's building, the Edifice, the houfc or even the Tem-

=| pic of God, we arc employed as builders under God.

I y. 10. I laid the foundation well , as a zuife ArchiuB , not oi myicli:

\ hit according to the grace of God , and the Gifts he beftow'd upon me- :

LI and another , or fcvcral others , bttild upon it , continue the building

:

3 but let them take care how they build , and that it be always upon the

;l fame foundation , which is Chrifi Jcfus , his Faith , and his Doflnne.

'

\ f. 1 z. p—o 1 5 . Kow ifany one build &c. This is a hard place
,
lays

the Faith or

ift. who are

t\ parifon , conraJncd in thefe 4*. verfes, S. Paul (peaks or abt

§\ h h evident , fays S. Aug : rhnt the foundation is Chrift, or

H Thrift : and his Faith working by chanty. Tlie difficulrits are ,

U the builders/ il what is meant by Gold > fiver , precious fioncs, and what

J $ woodfaiJlHbbh: 3.what is meant by /fe «ty 0/ ffc Iwrf. 4- w«at by

j-| feta? tiMff^ owrt shall be mn/,and how fomc shall be ytori 6y Jtafc

V-" 5

see
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s

As to the 2 ft , by the builders , as S« Paul had before call'd himfclf

the firft ArchitcB , who had laid the foundation of the Faith of CluiH

among the Corinthians , Interpreters commonly understand thole DoiW
and Preachers , who there fucceeded 5. Paul : but as it is alio laid . tW
every man's works , shall be made man*feft , S, Aug : and othcrs,tuidc[.

ftand , not the Preachers only, but all the faithfull < •*** As to die

2d difficulty , if by the builders,we understand the Preachers of the Got

pel , then by Gold , fiver &c- is to be understood good, found, and pro.

fitable Doftrine,and by wsod t hay , fttthlle ,a mixture of vain knowledge

empty flourishes » unprofitable diicourfos , but if all the ftithhit arc bui)!

ders , they whofo aclions are pure , lay gold upon the foundation , but

if their actions are mix'd with impcrfedions , venial '.failings , and

leficr fins , thefe are rcprcfonted by wood , hay , ftubble , &c.
j,

By the day of the tord is commonly understood ; either the General,

day of Judgment , or the particular judgment , when every one

is judg'd at his Death > which fentence shall be eonfirm'd a^aia

at the laft day. «*— 4. As to fire , which is mention'd thrice, if we

confidcr what S, Paul fays here of fire , he focmsto'ufo it "with different

fighifications { as he many times do's other words ) Firft he tells us.

T$\ '13. That the day of the Lord shall be revcald, or as It is in thcG,

is reveal
1d in , or by fire , where byfire is commonly' underftood the

juft and fevcre judgments of God , reprefented by the metaphor of K»,

Secondly he tells us In the fame verfe.that fife shall try every one's wsrli

of what fort it iirThis may be again taken for the examining and trying

fire of God's judgments > and may be apply'd to" the builders, whether

Preachers only , or all the Faithful. Thirdly he tells us , if. 14. and ij,

that fome men's works abide' the Hrc of God's judgments' , they deforce no

punishment , they arc likepure Gold, which receives no prejudice by the

fire: but fome men's works burn , the fopcrftruclure , which they built

upon the faith of Chrift,befidcs Gold , filver , precious ftoncs^ had alfo a

mixture of wood , hay , ftubble', which could not ftand the trial of fire,

which met with combufliblc matter,thar defcrv'd to be burnt.Evcry fuch man

shaft* fuffer a /t>/f,whcn his works are burnt,&«* he himfelf shall be favei

yet fo asTryfirethcrcdiz Apoftlc ipeaks of fire in a more ample fignification;

of a fire,which shall not only try, and examine, but alfo burn,md punish

the butlder,s who notwithftanding shall alfo , after a time , cfo;;pe from

the .fire , and be faved byfire , and in the day of the Lord , that is , alter

this Life ( for the time of this life is the day ofmen) Divers of the an-

cient Fathers, :is well as later Interpreters,from the fo words, prove the

Catholick-Do#rine ofa Purgatory , that \s, that many Chriftians , who

die guilty , not of heinous or mortal (ins , but of leficr , and what arc

call'd, venial lms,or to whom a temporal punishment for the dus they have

committed , ftiil remains due , before they can be admitted to a rewnri

in heaven [into which nothing defiled or unclean cm enter J riwffuftf

fome punishments for a time , in fome place, which is call'd Pi'Catnry,

and in foch a manner, as re agreable to the divine Juih'cc before thit

reward in Heaven.— Thefc words of the Apoftlc, the Latin Fathers
'&

the Council ofFlorence { a ) brought again!! the Greeks to pveve Purga-
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I tory,to which the Greeks (who did not deny a Purgatory or a third place,

J
where fouls guilty oflcffer fins were to fiiffer for a time ] made anfwer

,

f that thefe Words of S. Paul , were expounded by S. Chryf. and fome of

J
their Greek Fathers ( which is true )ofthe wicked in Hell, who arc faid

) to be fived by fire , in as much as they always fubftft and continue in thofe

3 fiamesjand are not dcflroy'd by them: but this Interpretation,as the Latin

j Bishops reply'd , is not agrcable to the ftyle of the Holy Scriptures ,

1 in which , to befaved , both in the G. and Latin , is exprefs'd the Sal-

\ prion and happinefs of Souls in Heaven.

) It may no* be amiis to take notice that the Greeks > before they

\ met with the Latins at Ferrara , or Florence , did not deny the Ca-

| tboIic-Doftiinc of Purgatory. They admitted a third place , where

: fbvils guilty of leffer fins, iuffer'd for a timc,till eleanfed from fiich fins

;

\ they allowM that . the fouls thefe detain'd from the vifion of God,might

\ be afiiued by the prayers of the Faithful : they call'd this Purgatory a

rl place of darknefsyof foyrow , of punishments , and pains ,but they did

( not allow there a true and material fire , which the Council did not

I judge nceeflary to decide and define againft them , as appears in the De-
ifimtion of the Council. Cone. Labb. torn. ij. p. 51 5.

I % 16, 17. The Spirit of God dwellcth in- you t having 'rccciv'd the

1 Grace of God at your Convcrfion : you arc the holy Temple ofGod. But

I if any one violates profane the Temple ofGod , cither by falfe Doctrine,

\ or by any grievous offence , he deftroys die fpiritual Edifice, that

'i was built in his foul upon the Faith and Grace of God. He cannot be

I iafd to be built any longer upon the fame foundation : and therefore God.

I
will deftroy fuch perlbns , they shall not be faved even by fire , or tem-

| poral punishments, but shall be excluded for ever from heaven, and con-

is demn'd to eternal punishments.

I f, 18, i 1. Ifany one amongyou fi
cm to be wife in this world. He

3j fonts at fbme new Teachers among them ( not at Apollo ) who to gain

J
the efteem ofmen,had introdue'd errors from profane Philofophy , or the

I'falfe principles of human wifdom , which as he had told them before

,

J
m$ folly in the fi^ht of God. He therefore tells fuch perfons,that to bc-

•| come truly wife , they miift become fools , by reaiming to the Simplicity

l of die Gofpel-Doctrinc.

fl y. zi. zj. All things are yours , are ordain'd for your good. Foe

J
tins end , t.Apollo , Cephas have been fent to promote your Salvation.

\ Ik world and all things in it are albw'd you ,are yours, that by making

"I good ufc of them, you may fave your fouls: that Death may be to you

I a pntfage to a happy Eternity,that the things to come may be your eter-

f Hal reward.— You are Chrijl's, you belong to him, who hath redeem'*!

,| yo^and fanclifv'd you by his Grace : and thrift is God's, Chrift as mar,

'I
who being the Son of God , was made alfo man,and fent to make known

;j
the Glory of God > his divine perfections ofmercy,juftice &c.

!
1

\
(a) f. 15. In the Council of"Florence f which began at Ferrara an,

J UjS. The Greeks at the very Hrft declared they admitted a third place,

•J Whcm fouls were punish'd for a time , which they call'd a place of

i
P
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gtarknefs and farrow. See Lahb. torn. 15. Con. p. 10. Guci faie)u!!}

p&nam temporaneam , quod peccatis obnoxiorum Annus, in locum auettni

tenebricofum , in locum m&roris , in quod ad temptts , verfantur in mtg.

rore & p&nis. Its toko* trxoTKyov , j£ tatta? Awards , i£ Ao;rSy?<** pieutfe ^^
Again.H&c eft inter eos differentia ; Gr&ci pecnam , m&rorem , & p$ni

locum ajferunt , Italt ps.nam , pnrgationemqus per ignem. See again

p. 491. Sefe. 15. where the Greeks fay offuel fouls, that they are in a

tniddle fate , med'tas antem ejfe in loco tormtntorum , fed five tgmsfn

five caligo , five turbo , five quid alikd,non contendiwus*—- See aUi

the definition of the Council p. ^15, where it is only defined y coram

animas pcenis purgatoriis poft mortem purgari 9 & ut a pxnis hujtifmdi

televentur , prodeffe vivorum fujfragia , which was the DoBrhie both

of the Greek and Latin Church. See on this place of S. Paul Bellarm.lih.

l,de ^urgatorio c.f.Salmeron dijp.6.in 1. ad Corint.Eftius, a Lapide
, &,

CHAP IV.

1. T Et a man fo look upon us as the minifters ofCIuift:

M-f and the difpenfers of the myfteries of God.

2. Here now it is required among the difpenfers, that

a man be found faithful.

3

.

But as to me it is a thing of the ieaft account to be

judg'd by you, or by human judgment: but neither do 1

judge myfelf.

4. For I am nor confeious to .myfelf ofany thing : but in

this I am not juftify
J

d,fceing he who judgeth me,is the Lord.

5

.

Wherefore judge not before the time , until the Lord \

come : who will aJfo bring to light the hidden things

of darknefs , and will make manifeft the counfek of

hearts : and then shall every one have praife from God

6. Now thefe things, brethren, have I in a figure repre-

fented- to you of myfelf and of Apollo , for your fake,

that in us you may learn , not againfl: what hath been

written, to be purTd up againfl: each other for another...

7. For who diftinguisherh thee from another ? or tyM

haft thou that thou haft not receiv'd f and if thou hi

received it , why do'ft thou glory as if thou had'fl: not

receiv'd it ?
.

-
. . '

S, Now yott are fatiated , now you are become r.clH

you reign without us .* and I would to God you reign'di

that we a!fo ' may reign with you. .

9. tff

1

i
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5», For I fuppofe God hath shewn us thelaft Apoftles*

ns men doom a to death : for we are made a lpeclacle to

the world, and to Angels, and to men.

10. We arc fools for Chrift's fake ,but you aire v»ife hi

Chrift : we are weak 3 but you ftrong : you noble , but

we ignoble.

11. Even until this prefent hour , we are in hunger
1

J

and rhii'fr , and we are naked , and buffeted , and are

wandring up and down ,

12. And we labour forking with our hands : W$ ar6

rcvil'd , and we blefs ; we fufTer persecution , end we)

it :

13. We are defamed , and we intrcat : we are macte as

the out-caft: of this world , the drofs of all even till now*

14. I v rite not tb cfe things to confound you , but t

admonish you as my moft dear children,
4 A / 1

1 5

.

For if you have ten thotifarid Pedagogues in (Thrift*

yet have you not many Fathers. For in Chrift JFefus 1

begot you thro the Gofpel.

16. I befeech you therefore , be followers of me 3 eveil

: as I am of Chrift.

I 17. For this caufe I have ferit to you Timothy , whd

}
is my moil: dear, and faithful Son in the Lord : who ^ill

j
put you in mind of my ways in Chrift Jefus, according

[
as I teach every where in every Church.

18. Some are fo ptiff'd up, as if I would hotcoitie to yoii.

1 19. But I will come to you fpeedily,ifit pleafe the Lord :

| and I will examin , not the talk of thofe who are pufPd

i up , but the power.

1 20. For the Kingdom of God confifts not in calkins*
5 1.
I

but in power. ....*.
1 li. What do you Mire? shall I come to you with 3

\ rod
3 or in charity , and the fpirit of mildnefi f

?

l

i

% S. Hicrotn , is by any human iiu'jrincnt , or by men t v?hofe

iidc-.ucnt Is in the day, or time oi
- tii:sMc :

ANNOTATIONS*
1

* * 1

y. 5. Or by hurnm jidgtmM. I if. h htman day
, tic fenfc, fiH

I judgment Is In the day, or time oftli-s ^fc : but God !rdgcs in hii day,

I after tin's life , and ehivfiy at the lait cay of judgment, —* nsi.hr d$

JL VqU t\

1

£-
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Ijudge myfelf > (o as to look upon myfclf abfolutely certain of ft*-

&itc of my foul , or that I am for certain juftify'd , tho* / afn

Hoi tonfelons to niyfelf of any thing , bec^uie I am to be judg'd by an'

omnilcicnt God , the great icarcher of hearts ? who perhaps may
(iif,

cover faults , which 1/ partial to myfclf," overlook. Now if S. Paul

durft not fay , he was juftiry'd , what preemption is it for others to

pretend to an abfolutc certainty , that they are juft in the fight of God?

#. $. Judge not &c. He gives them ;in admonition againft ra&hand

falfe judgments , arid hints at thofe among diem , who faid,thi$ maj

is better , this man is greater than fiich a one &c. See S. Chryf.

h
tfepfefenred the divihons and dilputcs among you , as if it were by your

Contending , whether I ,' or Apollo * or Cephas were the beft preachcis;

without naming thofe , as I might do , who arc the true caufes of thefe

divi(tocs,by ftriving who shou'd be thought men of the grcatcft and

Brighteft parts. —* That in us , and by our example , . who have no

fiich proud difputes / you might learn not to be ptfj'd tip one against

another ,- and againfl what hath been written* againft the admonition?

given in the Holy Scriptures of being humble : or againft what f

nave now written to you,that wc muft ftryc for nothing, biit to be the

faithful minifters o^ God , and not feck the eftecm of men.

. T&\ 7/ Tor who difiingitisheth , or hath dijrmguish'd thee from aao*'

ther ? He fpeaks particularly to thofe proud vain Preachers : if thou

Kaft Greater Talents than another man , who hath given them to thee/

or to any one , but God, who is the giver , and the author of ever/

Gift arid perfection ? This -is not only true of the Gift of preaching;

but of all Gifts and Graces , fb that S. Aug. makes ufe of it k
feveral places againft the Pelagians , to shew that it is by grace only,

that one man is preferr'd before another , and not by , or for his own

Merits. t

Th S, •— 1 3 . Noiu you are fatiated &c. you greati vain preachers *'

you are rich in every kind, blefled with all Gifts &c, Ton reign over the

minds ofthe people without us,you ftand not in need ofour aflilhncc.

And I would to God yon reign
1

d , that we might alfo reign with 0.
1 wish your reigning and governing the people were Well grounded

on virtue and truth , that we might be sharers of the Hkc happiricfc. S,'

Chryf. takes notice, that S. Paul fpeaks thus,incaninc the contrary,by the

£gure, call'd Irony : and fb aKo S. Chryf. uuderftands.thc two following

Terfcs, ai'if S. Paul only rcprefentcd what thofe v;un Preachers laid with
j

contemptof him , ,as if he were only an Apoftle of an mferioiir rank

,

not one o£ the chief , nor of the twelve. And when he fays , we art

fools for Chrifl's fafo , and yon are .wife : it is certain tlie A pottles'

were not fools , . not thcic preachers, whom he blames,wife , cfpcj
'

cially in Chrift. But tho* the Apoftle partly ufe this . figure oflronyjn-,

termixingit in hisdifconrfe „Yct he alfo repreftnts the .condition of n'i

true Apoitles , and preacher, of Chrift crucify'd , .Whofe n'cr.'ons ar.i

Podrine was flighted, ridicul'd , and languid at' by men that wire vifc*
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! only with worldly wifdom , efpeciaUy by profane Iibertins, and Atheiftical

men, that make a j(.ft of all rtvcal'd religion, To go about preachin •*

\ in hanger , in *6/V/? t to uakednefs, in -jjartt, under afflictions and pcrfe-

icudotis>is what they think is to be miferable : they defpife fucli men as

[the fftf-w/?» tlic rf»-p/5, and the </r*gr of mankind ( Sec die greek text.

)

J f 14/ • -» 17. I admonish you as my dcarcfl children, of what

[is for your good , and I may take this liberty , as .being your fpiritual

i Father in Chriit s by whom you. were firlr made Chriflians. Be followers

\ofme, m tm: of Chrifi , follow the Doctrine ofChrilt, which I follow,

j
and taught you. Timothy my beloved Sen in the Lor^whom I fend to

!you,w;!l/«f yo$ M mind of what 1 teach ,.and of -what I praftife.

i f, 18. *—' 2i- So?ne of thofe new Doctors and preachers are fi
*ptfd tip t that they pretend I dare not come to yon any morcnordc-
ffctiJ myfelf : he may alfo mean .the man that Jived in inccft, his com-

{
panions , and his flatterers. «— But I shall fpeedtly come to you, , and.

j then I shall u(e my authority in taking norire of their vain talk , they

| shall find and experience that pouter, which God hath given me by the

rGifts of the H. Ghotf , and of working miracles —— • what willyou ,

for what Dilpon'tions shall I find in you r" let it not be ncctfTary for me
|to u'e the chnfri'mg rod by excommunications, and other fpjrima'I arms,

ibur be lb rcftnn'd before I comCjthat I may come to you in the fpiriz

f.of mildncfs> as I wish to do.

vj
(
a) f. l u Tanqu/tm pwgtmmtn,omnium feripfema,^ ni^xctQdtfse&Ta,

Ztyrdcs , quifattilU , trance* 9Hgtyqt«g ', Scchesjramentum. See mr. Legh

Writ. Sftcra.

2£ &immmW%m >?4W*¥T{Mm& vz>&®i ffiv% ra asnw #*>7&%W6 #* **

1 C H A P. V.

T is heard for certain that there is fornication amon^
you , and (uch fornication , as the like is not anions

:':Gentils, that fome one hath his Father's wife

:|. 2. And yon are puffd.up; ana have not rathermourn'd
|tuat he who hath done this deed might be taken away from
|among yon,

.
.- .

.^

T|
t

.
3- I ahfent indeed in Body,,, but prefent in Spirit, have

:|a]rcadv judg'd as if I were prefent, him , who hath done
;

|n this manner,
. .

. .

,

r -^

!|. 4. In the name of our Lord Jcfus Chrifi:, yotT .and my
^fpint hcing gat'icr'd together ,. with the pewer of our
|£ord Jefus^ ... * %

* To deliver fiich a man over to Satan for the deftruciion

Fij

i
?

! I
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of the flesh , that his Spirit may be faved in the Day of our

Lord Jefiis Chrfft.

tf.Your boaftingis not good. Know you not that a little

Jeaven , leavcneth the whole ma ft?

7 .Purge out the old leaven,thar you may be a new mafs,

as you are without leaven.For our Pafche Chrift is facrificed,

8 . Wherefore let us feaft , not in the old leaven , not

in the Jeaven of malice and wickedneft ? but in the uniea.

ven'd things of fincerity and truth.

9. I have written to you mmy Epiftle, that you keep not

company with fornicators.

10.' I meant not with the fornicators of this world, 01

with the covetous , or with extortioners , or with thofe that

ferveldoISjOtherwifeyou muft have gone out of this world

1 1 , But now I have written to you not to keep tfeem

company : in cafe he that is call'd a brother, be a fornicator,

or a covetous man , or one that ferves Idols , or a raikr,

or a drunkard > or an extortioner ; with fuch a one

fb much as to eat.

ix. For what have I to do to judge them that are with-

out } do not you yourfelves judge only them that are within?

13. For as for thofe that are without > God will judge

tht?n. Take away the wicked man from among yourfelves,

ANNOTATIONS.

f. 1. That the like is not among Gentils. This fecms to have tan

the crime of Inccft , that he took the wife of his Father yet living.

See 1. Cor. 7, ^. 11. , ,,

f. 1 Toh are puffed up , fcem to be unconcemM, to take pride ia

it , Mead of having the man feparated from you*

f. 3. I have jttdg'd, decre'd , and do decree* being prefinta

fp'trit with you , and with your Congregation. In the name... and ®

the power of our Lord Jefus , to deliver \tm over to Satan by a firntaw

of Excommunlcation.dcpriving him of the Sacraments , the prayers>aM

Communion , and even of the converfarion df the reft of the faith™

tt is likely In thofe times , fuch excommunicated perfons , were ddi«

vcr'd over to Satan , fo as to be corporally tormented by the atii

to firike a terrour into others. See S. Chryf. horn. 15. •*—— * s

this is faid to be done for the deftrtiftioth or punishing ofiMpP*
that the Spirit or fim! umy be /lived. *

(
,

f. £-8.-Tour bonfling is net good' , when you fiufcr (rich a w*
among you : you have I;:t!e m$m W bor.ft of your Maikr* »

u*

1

1
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liven of the Gifts and Graces you receiv'd. A little haven Unvencth the

1 wfoie tnajs ; a publick Scandal , when net punish'J , is of dangerous

f conitqHcnce.
——— fmg& out the eld Icavm of Sin. He alludes to the

} precept given to the Jews of having no leaven in their houfes during

; the ievefl days of the Paichal Fcalt, For our Patche , i , e , Pafchal

I
Iamb Cbrifi is Sacrificed : and Chriftians , kys S. Chryf muft keep

}, tliis feaft continually , by always abliatuing from the . leaven or fin.

•
tf . ?, &c. I w^w written to pit in my Epifltc. If he. do's not mean

4 what he has laid already in this Epiftle , it muft have been in fomc

I other, which he had written to them before , ( as tome conjecture) and

| which is not now extant Not to keep company with fornicators*

net with &eh like publick Scandalous finners,not even to eat with tbeti>t

\ but you muft take notice , that I mean , when dicy arc Brethren , o.r

| Chriiiians , not when they are Infidels , for this cannot be avoided ,

% e'JKcmlly by thofe who arc to labour to convert them. This admoiu-

& uon of the ApofiJc , shews us how much luch perlons are to blame ,,

) Tshoby their carriage encourage, applaud, and are dcli&hted with wicked

1 company ~ - » Them who are without the pale and fold of
) the Church , the Apoftle leaves \o the great Judgs of the Jiving and
h the aead,

i

s
C H A P. V I.

I
i, T\ Arc any one of you having an affair againft ano-.

-

*j *-J ther , go to be judg'd before the unjuft , aud not

;! before the Saints 3

;| 2. Know you not that the Saints shall judge this world?

•| And if the world shall be judg'd by you, arc yon unworthy

1 to judge of the leaft things ?

J 3. Know you nor that wc shall judge the Angels ? how
' uiucli more the things of this world ?

4. If therefore you shall have judgments about the things

of the world : the contemptible ones who are in the church
1

t to be judges.

! ;.I fpeak to- your shame. Is it fo that there is not a wife

man among you , who can judge between his brethren 1

6. But brother with brother contendeth in. judgment:

I and this before Infidels J?

'•{ 7, Now then it is plainly a fault in yon , fchatvon go

to law with one another. Why do not you ra' her take t!:e

uiiury I whv do not; you rajejiet bear with the fraud f-

F lit

•A

a

* V

^n
-*;>
**
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8. But you yourfelvcs do injuries , and defraud : and

that to your brethren.

9. Know you not that the unjnft shall not poflefs the

Kingdom of God? Be not daeVd : neither fornicators,

nor ti-ey that fervc Idols , nor adulterers, '

10. Nor the effeminate , nor Sodomites , nor thieves,

nor the covetous , nor drunkards , nor railers , nor extor-

tioners shall pollers the Kingdom of God.

1 1

.

And fuch fome of you were : but you are wash'd

,

but you are fmdeify'd , but you are juilify'd in the name

of our Lord Jefus Chrift , and by the fpirit of our Got).

1 1. All things are lawful to me
3 but all things are

v
lent .' all things are lawful to me, but I will not

be brought under the power of any.

1 3

.

Meat is for the belly > and the belly for meats ;bu: Cod

vill defttoy both ic,and them : and the body is not for foni

cation , but • for the Lord ; and the Lord for the Body.

1 4. But God hath both rais'd up the Lord : and will I
ralfe us up again by his power.

15. Know you not that your bodies are the members

of Chrift ? shall I then taking the members of' Chrift

make them the members of an harlot ? God forbid.
+

16. Or know you not that he who adheres to an

harlot j become'rh one body ; for they , as it is faid , shall
|

be two in one flesh'.' ' '

17. But he who adheres to the Lord , is one ipirit.

18. Fly from fornication. Every fin whatfoever a niaa

shall commit , is without the Body : but he who conj-g

mitteth fornication, finneth againft his own body.

19. Or kno.v you not chat your members are the

Temple of the Holy Ghoft , who is in you , whom ycii|

have ol God 3 and you are not your own ?

10. For you have been bought with a great price.Glori/l

then,and bear God in your body.

ANNOTATIONS.
f. 1. ?. To be jrJg'd before the wijufi, S. Paul here difiudes

uie new ChiHtians from carrying their differences mad caufes afcoS

3
11

8
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\

ihcir temporal concerns before Judges , who were Infidels , especially

\ Jccic^ the Saints and the Elect shall one day judge , i , e, condemn all

! the wicked , and even the Apoftatc Angels » by approving the fen-

i ejicc, wich Chrift shall pronounce againft them at the day oF judgment,

J

'

y, 4. 7. The contemptible o;*es in the Church appoint to judge,

j
nther make choife of ChrilKan.* of ItHer parts and talents , than have

! Tccourfc to Infidels , who will be fcandalii'd at the injuries and in-

f iuilices done by Chrifuans to each other. — Befidcs you cannot but have

I feme ttile men among you to decide furh matters. — It isplainly t

j a huh [ a ) weaknefs in yen to run to iiich heathen Judges ' : you

I shou'd rather bear , and put up tlv injuries done to you.

1 fm 8. n. But you defyandyour Brethren , i, e , you frill make

I
yourfelves much more guilty by the injuftces done to one another :

I for the unjnft > and all they who are guilty of flich crimes , as I hav§

\ mcntionM s shall not pofefs the Ki?:gd-»n of God. And fome of you

j were guilty of part of them , which have been wash'd off by yptij;

1
converlion , and your baptifm , when you were jufiifyd.

i'. 11. All things are lawful forme. We cannot take the words

in the obvious lenlCj S. Paul having juft beTpre declar'd , that unjuji

j dealers , fornicators , drunkards shall not pojfefs the Kingdom ofGod s

fome expound the words , as if he laid , I have free will and liberty

jo do what I will. Others mink that the Apoftle fpcaks not of all

{ th'nqs in "cncral , but with this , or the like limitation, all things that

i ate inJiffLrent of their own nature , or all things that arc not forbidden.

I by the Law of God , and this lecms agreeable enough to what he

kid laid of coin* to judges that were Infidels » which thu not a

tiling unlawful in It fclf > ivas not expedient. It may alio be connected

$ wich what follows of meats » to h'gnify that in the new Law any

t meats n\iy be eaten (fee c. S.Jbut it may b,e expedient to abftain ,

* when it would be a leanda I to the weak, But I will not be brought

tinder the pvivcr of any. Xt do
J

s not appear by the Latin or. deck
t'-'xt, whctlwr the conftruclion be under the power of any pcrfon > or

| of any thing. There arc divers Interpretations , the molt probable feems

j to he , th;it thelo words ai,e agalfi to be taken as connected with

I
what went before » and with what follows , to wit , that th6 it be not

^
imlawful in Jt fclfto £o before Judges that arc infidels , ot to eat any

j kind of meats , yet I will not permit my love of mouev , nor my
fnfoal appetite » to make me a $Iaxz to luck paffions » fb as to da
things that arc not convenient, much Icfs to do things unlawful.

V. If. ?neat for the Icily , &c. i,c, meat is neccrtary for. the

"). wpport of nature , tho this or that kind of meat be Indifferent : and.

j v/e oujiljt to reflect , that God in a short time will defiroy both the

;• wents
, and the appetite pf eating » and the Body shall shortly die ,

;j
Kit it shall rife a^ain. '—-— hwiu yoju not that your Bodies are

j
the members ofchrifi . /". and the Temple of the HdyGhoft. man confifts

j of foul and Body , by baptifm he is made .1 member ofthat fnmc mvfttcal

i Body the church , of which Chri(t is the head : In Baptifm borh the

.|
mu and Body , arc coi^fccratcd to God : they aw made ;ke Temple

1

.£
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or the H« Ghoft , in as much as the fpirit and Grace of God mlia.'

bits in men , who arc fanih'fyM. Chrifl redeemed both our fouls and

Bodies » both which he defigns to ianfri'y and to glorify hereahcr in

heaven i Co that wc muft look upon both body and foul as hdoDpiuu

tQ Chrift , and not w our own, *~— Shall I then make the mnnbtrs

+5

V

I

pf Chrift , the members of a Httflotby a shameful and unlawful commerce!

i ,— Fly from fornication , fuch fins are chiefly to be avoids by

flight, and by avoiding the occafions and temptations. Other fins arc

not cdmmjtttd by fuch an injury done to the body,but by an abufe of

jfomc thing -elle » that Is different from the body » but by fornication

and fills of uncleannefs, the body it felt is defil'd and dishonour^

,

whereas the body ought to be condder'd as if it were not onrcv.%

being redeem'4 by our Saviour Chrift , confecrated to him , with an

expectation of a happy refurredtion , and of being glorify'd in Heaven,

Endeayour therefore to glorify God in your Body , by employing ii

in his fervice , and bear him in your body by being obedient to his will.

(a) if. 7. Qvmino deliBum eft , wtqpm , a diminitive from htti

tninus> & failing , a weaknejsta fault*.

1
-

CHAP. VII.

1 . "^/F Ow as to tnings you writ to me It isthings you writ to me about .*

good for a man not to touch a woman:
1, But to avoid fornication let every man have his own

wife 3 and every woman have her own husband.

3 . Let the husband render the marriage- duty to hii

wife : and in like manner the wife to her husband.

4. The wife hatH not power of her own body > but the

hufband. And inJike manner the husband hath not power

of his own body , but the wife.

5

.

Defraud not one another , unlefs pejthaps by confer*

for a time , that you may give vourfelves to prayer ; and

:ner to the fame , left Satan tempt you

pn the account of your incontinence,

6*. Yet this I fpeak by way of permiflion , not ofcom-,

inahd.

7. For I ivo.uld have you all to be asrnyfelf : but every

one hath his peculiar gift of God , one after this manner,

and another after that.

8, Now I fiy to the unmarried a&d widows : ft S

return again together to the fame,
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oood" for them if they continue fo, even as I do.

cf. But if they do not contain themfelves 3 let them

piarry. For it is better to marry than to barn.

i o. But as for them who arc joiiVd in wedlock) not I only

command } but the Lord , that the wife depart not from the

husband.

1 1 , But if she shall depart , that she remain unmarried,

or he reconciled again to her husband. And let not the

husband put away his wife.

u. For to the reft, I (peak , not the Lord. If any

brother hath an unbelieving wife, and she confcnt to dwell

with him , let him nor put her away.

1 3 .And ifany believing wife bath an unbelieving husband,

andheconfentto dwell with herJet her not quit her husband.

14. For the unbelieving husband hath been fanftif/d

bv the believing wife 5 and the unbelieving wife hath been

ftnftify'dhv the believing husband; otberwife your chil-

dren should be unclean , but now they are holy.

1 5

.

But if the infidel depart , let that perfon depart

;

for a brother or a fitter, is not under bondage in fixch cafes 1

and God hath caird us to peace.

16. For whence knowelt thou 6 woman, whether thou

shalt fave thy husband ? or whence knoweft thou 6 man,

whether thou shalt fave thy wife 1

17. But as the Lord hath diftributed to every one ,

as God hath call'd every one fo let him walk ; and thus

I teach in toll Churches.

18. Is any man call'd being circumcis'd, let him not aim

at being uncircumciied. Is any man call'd uncircumcifed

,

let him not be circumcifed.

i y.Circumcifion is nothing}and incircumcifion is nothing*

but the keeping of God's commandments.

20. Let every one continue in that vocation in which

he was call'd.

21. Art thou call'd a bond-fcrvant 2 be not concern d %

nay tho thou could'ft be made free , ufe it rather.

11. For he that is caird a bond - fervant in the Lord , is

the Lord's freeman; in like manner he th?,tis $ajrdafrQ<<*

mc& , is the tsontj-iw of Ctrilt
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23

.

You have been bought with a price , become not flavc?

of men.

24. Brethren, every man in what h,e
J

hath been call'd,

in this Jet . him continue before God.
1.

Z\. Now as to Virgins a command of the Lord I have

not: but I give counfel as one who hath obtain'd mercy

of the Lord to be faithful.

26 >l look upon it then good on the account of theprc-

fent neceflity>that it is good for a man to be in this manna

27. Art thou tied to a wife? feck not to be freed, ait

ou free from a wife f feek not a wife.

2$. But it thou shait take a wife, thou haft not finnM.

and ii a virgin shall many , she hath • not firm'd ; yet

fuch shall have tribulation of the flesh , but I fpare you,

2 9. T his then I fay brethren;the time is short: it rcmainetH

that they alfb whq have wives,beasthofe who have not;

5 o. And they wliq weep , as they who weep not : ant!

they who rejqyce , as they who are not rejoycing : and they

who buy, as if they were not pofsefling anything.

31. ^ndthey who ufe this world , as irthey ufedKnot;

for the figure of this worjd paffeth away.

^2. Now I would have you to be free from fbiicitude.

He who is without a wife , is felicitous about the things >

that pertain to the Lord, ho* he may pleafeGqd.

3 3 .But he who has a wife,is folicitous about the things th$

pertain to the world, how to plcafe his wife, and is divided.

:

34. And the woman unmarried , and t$e virgin ,
hath

her thoughts on the things that pertain to the Lord, than

she may be holy both in body and in Spirit. But she that

is married, has her thoughts on tip things of the world ,

how she maypleafe her husband.

"'35. Now this f fay for your profit, not to call a

fnare upon you, but in order to that uhich is commenda-

ble , and , that may atfqrd yqu means tq pray to the Lord

1 * *
*

without hindrance.

*§r&/Bft if any man think that he, is dishonour'im™

Recount of h

that fo

5

lis virgin' daugther , that she is part the age

,

'it ousht to be coic ; let him do v.hat he mk

hefinneth not, if shemarnls.
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27, For he that hath firmly determinu in his heartjnot

being under a. neceffity , bat having the power in his owij

wiU j and hath refolv'd upon this in his heart,to keep his

virgin, as she is > doth veil."
*

3S. Thett'iore he likewife who giyeth his virgin irj

mamage^doch well : and he who giyeth her not,doth better.

'•

39. A woman is bound by the law ,fo long as her hut

band liveth , but if her husband be dead.she is at liberty ;

let her marry to whom she will, only let it be in the Lord,

40. But she will be more happy, if she fo remain accor-

ding to my Counfel ; and I think that; I aifo have the

Spine or jUocl,

ANNOTATIONS,

t. r. 6. it is good ,i,e, according to the ftyle of the Scriptures s

it is better ,
v if we confidat the advantage of every particular , &c.

'

f, i. But to prevent fornication , let every one have , and live with

bis own vjife { a ) , jind not leave her , nor diniiis her. Take notice ,

th;it S.Paul fpeaks tbefe words to thofe that are already married,and fpeak$

not of the unmarried till the 8. vcrfe. He do's not then here exhort

every one to rnarry , but "admonishes marry'd pcrfons to live together

;

and notto rcfufe the marriage- duty, which neither the husband , not th£

wife can do without mutual confait » bccatife of the marriage - 'engage-

ment. Yet he advifes them to abftain fome times ' from what they

may lawfully do , that they may give themfihes to prayer [ b ] and as

it is added in the common G. copies ', to fafting. S. Chrys: obferves

t
that the words of S. Paul , are not only » that they may pray [ whidi

|
no day muft be omitted] but that they may give them fives to prayers I

J that is , may be better difpofed and prepared for prayer , contem-
!

j>kion , and for receiving the H. Sacrament , as we find the Priefts

»

even of the* ancient Law, were to abftain from their wives , when they
1

ffrre employed in the functions of their miniftry. But tlich kind of.,

advice is not relish'd by all that pretend to be reformers. —* And
return again together . . . yet Ijpcak this' by way of pemijfim , of what
is allow*d to marry'd petfohs / and not commanded them , unlets when

I
one of the married couple is not willing' to abitain."

!

j
fi 7. 8. J would have » or I could wi^i you all to he asmyfelf»

j
and as it is faid in ibe next vcrfe ', to continue unmarried as I do.

from hence it is evident, that S, Paul was not then married , who ac-

cording to the opinion of the ancient- Fathers , was never married;

P«t wlien the Apoftlc fays,Irt/.'M wish this as toyouaU, he ontyv

%-iifyes', what could be wish'd for, the particular pood of every one

confider'd
, as a particular peribn >" but what cannot he hoped for, con-

fidepng the ih;e ' o£ mankind in ffeneral , nor the temptations ?
arid
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frailty of men, n mBut every one hath his peculiar gift ofGod
t

£o that ibme prudently embrace a Angle life , and alio make a religious

vow of always living fo , as it has been praftifed by^a great number

both of men and women , in ail ages, ever fince ChriiVs time. Other*

• have not this more perfect gift : they find thcmfclves not diipokd tq

Jnd, or vow a fingle life , they marry lawfully ; it is better to warrj

than Bum , or be burnt by violent temptations of concupifccnce , by

which they do not contain themfelves from difcrders of that kind. It is

againft both the latin and greek- text to translate , they cannot

contain them fives a as in the Prot, and Mr N, , « 's. Tranfiation,

3Dr Wells in his Paraphrafe gives the fenfc of this place in theic words:

The inconveniences of marriage arc to be undergone ,
rather than

fuch finfiil imaginations 3 or prices , as arife from the flames of an

ungovernable luft. They therefore that are unmarried or widows
,

(to whom S. Paul fpcaks in thefe two vcrfa ) may fcav? recoutfc to

marriage as a remedy

,

But let it be obferv'd , that when S. Paul allows of marriage , he

fpcaks not of thofc who have already made a vow of living always a

iingle life. Vows made to God, muft be kept. Pial. 75. 11. EccL 5, 3.

and S. Paul cxprefly fays of fuch perfons, who have made a vow of

perpetual continency , and afterwards marry , iktt they incur damnation,

(tecanfe they violate their firfi faith , or vow made to God, See. 1. Tim,

5. r %, This faying therefore , it is better to marry than hum ,
cap.

not juftify the ficrilegious marriages of priefts, or ofany others,whom
under fuch vows. There are other remedies which they are bound to

make ufe of, and by which they may obtain the gift of continent

a«id chaftity. They muft ask this gift by fervent prayers to God, who

gives a good fpirit to them that ask it, Luc. 1 1 . X 3 .They muft join 1 sitt-

ing, alms , and the prance of fclf denials, fo often recommended in the

Gofpel. See the Annotations on Matt 19 pi 79.— The like remedies,

and no others . muft they ufe , who being already in wedlock ,
arc un-

der fuch violent temptations , that they are continually in danger of

Violating or do violate the Chaftity of the marriage-bed. For example

,

when married perfons arc divorced from bed and board , when long a!?,

fent from one another , when fick and difabled, when one has an inve-

terate avcrfion to the other : they cannot marry another ,
but they can*

and mult ufe other remedies. •

„ f
" % I0 . luAsforthofe -who arejow'dm wedlock &c,HeteUsthc!c

perfons , that they ought not to patt , or if a reparation for weighty

rcafons can be allow'd, neither party can marry to another.
^ #

f. l%, 17. But to the reft Ifin not the Lord &c.i. c , it is the com-

mand of the Lord, for fuch even as are feparated,not to marry to another,

tut when I advifed the unmarried not to marry , this is a counsel
^

or

advice , not a Jivine precept , which Doctrine he repeats again bcicte

the end of this Chap. % M, ifc 4* If any brother hath «.*

hlieving Wife Sec. S. Paul fpeaks of two that were joitfd byamnrraa

.of maruaee , when both of them were infidels, and that one or stem*

inverted to the Chrifito fti* : we dp not read ofanj jwccgt mat (. i?uA
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f fcive, as to thcfc marriages , but the Apoflk feems to order by his*Apo£'

] ^]jCal authority , that they continue man and wife, unleis the party that'

I remains ffill an Infidel , will needs depart 9 then &ys the Apoftfe,fe* ftch.

3 one *towtf. There is at£b another cafe , to wit , when the man or!

troman remaining an Infidel , will not live without continual injuries t

I and blasphemies againft God and Catholic- religion , fo that there can*

? be no pSiiCe on mat accourit betwixt them. In thefe two cafes according

1 16 &t Canons of the Church , it is lobk'd upon no marriage , fo that

1 the party converted may marry to another. And this feems grounded oa

| the reafon, which the Apoftles here pb%ikti$ God hathtaWd us to fencet

J f, 14-16. Hath been fimBifyd , &c. San&ncarion , which has dif*

{ fetcnt ngmfications»cannot here fignify, that an infidel is truly and pro-
2

pcriy fanftlfy'd, or juftify'd by being married to a faithful believer >

, therefore we can only undcrftand an improper fimclification , fo that

'i fnch an infidel , tho' not yet converted , need not be Iook'd upon as

I unclean , but in die difpofitions of being converted , cfpeciilly

1 living peaceably together , and confehting that their children be bap-

I uVd , by which they are truly fan&iffd. 1 n Whence knowefl thos*

1
woman » &c. thefe words feem to give the reafon » why they nay

:|
part , when they cannot live peaceably , and when there's little brofteit*

4 that the party that is an Infidel, will be converted.

i if. 17-15. Hut (c ) as the Lord hath difiributed ... and calld evtvy

I
wfi,&c. S. Paul proceeds to other points of Difripline , -that perfens

^ convened may remain and continue in the fame employments/and lawful

I ftate of life as before > that it is nothing to the purpofe , whether k-
;|

fore his converuon , he was a circumcis'd Jew , or an umtrcumcild
Gcntil , cireumcihon being no longer" of obligation in the new Lav,—» If any one that is converted , Was a bond-firvant , or a flavt,

f let him not be conccrnM at this , but rather use it , [ d .] which nlanf

1 interpret , let him rather endeavour to be made free , tho* S. Chryf, *.

3 and others undcrftand , let him rather remain content with his lervile

:| condition- Perhaps it was an admonition to thofo new converts , who
I might imagine , that their Chriftian liberty exempted them from beinp-

I fervants to men. However he gives them this great comfort , that fitcii

I
a me is the Lord's freeman , that is » who ever is a Chriftian , and in

| die grace of God : but he adds , let him not be a Jlnve to mm , j,

* c , not follow their miful ways , nor confent to any thing that is

•{ criminal.

j f. 15-18 Now as io Virgins, Sec. He turns his difcourfe again to

-| flic unmarried , who ( if -they have made no vow ) may lawfully mar-

J ry , tho' he- is far from commanding every one to marry , as when

I he fays, feck not a wife* % 1 A fict fuch shall have tribulation of the

I fab , cares, troubles , vexations in the ftate of marriage , bttt I dare
i )vit

, I leave you to your liberty of marrying } or not marryin? , and
d will not difcouragc you by fetting forth the erodes of a married* life,

j if. 1?. The time is short , &c. Incomparable inflruilions to the end of
this Chapter , which are uct obfeure. —» He luho is without a zvifc

a 5cc» mm • -^ Ha who qivsth hey not , doth btiter t f $ S . And she Will
1

^

^

vr.
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Is wore happy , if she fo remain according to my CounfiL It \$ yen
grange , if any one , who'reads this Chapter wirhouu prejudices

3
<j<a

not clearly Ccc , that S. Paul advtlcs , and prefers the ltate of Virginity

to that of a married life ?
« J /fe'A* /£/r/ J rt//S have the 'A«jft

of God.. He. puts them in mind , by this moddt w-jv of tpeaking
, of

what they cannot doubt of } us to fo great an /poillc.

* * * i

;,(a) #. 2. £///?»* tikorem y fnmn virtim , I^t* yw*?teg , t ft/;

JfrS^, M^ . (5-) V- *. ,t?/ vficetis crationi > /vx £oA4^nrs $$ ffic?.

[ c ] tf
r
. 17. .K7// O'f. b <«« f/ *'vw * /£r %y^ A«y 0/but,

J
J] #. 21* itftfjw were 9 pfoto* X$fti** S, Chryf\ fays , mk

' /

CHAP. VIII.
^ **

i , X. T Ow as to the things which are facrifiVd to Idols,

A. >l we know becauie we all'have knowledge about it,

Kiow ledge, puffeth up , but charity cdifyeth. .

1 .And ifany one think that he knoweth any thing,he hath

jiot yet learnt how he' ought to know. ..
• *._

3 . But if any man love God , the fame is known by nim,.

, 4. Now as for meats that are iacrifie'd to Idols , we

Inow ,th'at an Idol is nothing in the worlds and that there

:s no God but one. , ... ,

5. For altho there be that are call'd Gods , whether in.

heaven or in Earth(For there are many Godsend many Lords)

. 6. . Yet to us there is one God , the Father , of whom

all things > and we unto him : and one Lord Jefus ChriJt,

by whom all things^and we by hinV
t ,. . ; .

7, But knowledge is nor in every one. And fome witji

a. conference even ftill of an .Idol,', eat it as a thing facri-

ficed to Idols: and their confeiene^ being. weak, is defiled..

8. But meat commendeth us"not to God. For neither

ify?c eat 3 shall we abound : nor ifwe eat not,shall we want.

o.But take heed left this your liberty be a Humbling block

to the weak..
f

.. -. ^ . ^ j.
..-- •

, ,
• » . .

.-

(
io. For if a man fee him that hath knowledge at p^

table ot tKii^s o^ei'd" to'" Idols shall nof liisO>nfcience , B
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It is #^fe be encouraged to eac things facrific'd to Idols *

11. And Co thro thy knowledge shall a weak brother

jperishj for whom Chrift died f

i 1 a. "thus then finning againft your brethren3dhd wound-

[jn* their weak confidences , you. fin againft Chrift.

i$ t
Wherefore if meat fcandalize my brother, f will

[ficver eat flesh, left I shou'd fcandalize my Br6rh'er,

3

ANNOTATIONS/
< *

$ jf i. We hno'd) heeattfc we all have knowledge about it , i , e , all

svc j who arc fnfficicntly inutiiclcd y have knowledge enough to.be con-,

ftine'd j that Idols are nothing in tliemfelvcs , nor the meats oJFer'd to

Ithcm better nor worfe upon tbat account.
(

1 f, 6, To us there is one God , the Father tofivhom all things, and we
\\iinto him. Of or from the Father are all things even the eternal Son

,

|anl the H. Ghoft
?
tho* rhey are one and the fame God with the Father.

ISce the Annotations Jo. r. p. 308. and. p. ,313. And one Lord

m&s Chrift , by whom all thmgsy and me by him. All tilings were crea-

ted by the Son of God, the eternal and incrcatcd wifdomofthc Father,

^fromwhom he proceeded from Eternity,and alio by the H.Ghoft, all crea-

fiturcs being equally the work of the three divine petfons. The Arians'

land Socinlans pretend £rom this place, that only the father is truly and .

Ipropcrly God. The Catholicks anlwcr , that he is call'd the God , of<

^ivhom all , because' Irom him always proceeded , do proceed,and shall

lalways proceed the Son and the H. Ghoft , tho'one and the fame God.
|in namrcin fubftance &c,* And that when he is call'd the one God*, by,

|thcfc words are excluded the falfe Gods of the Heathens , not the Son,

Jjand the H. Ghoft,who arc but one God with thcFather.S. Chryf. alfo

iterc obferves , hpm. 20. That if the two other perlbns are excluded,

-jibccmifc the Father is calPd one God , by the fame way ofrea(bning,it
|would follow. , that becaufe Jcflis Chrift is call'd the one Lord , nci-

|tkrthe Holy Ghoft ,.nor even the father, are the one Lord 3 whereas
|tbc Scriptures many times exprefs the divine majefty , as well by the'

pord Lord,/ as by the word God. "

'
,

{j. $$'% There is not knowledge in every one,8cc. The new Converts,'

jj^lio had been Jcws,thought that.things which had been offer'd to Idols,

'

.;|\?ere defil'd , unclean , and could not be lawfully eaten : they who had
|h:en Gcntils , IookM upon them as victims offerM to Idols., in which.

Inhere was fbme virtue of enchantment,&c. their weak consciences judg'd
|pcy could not be lawfully eaten ; and when they were indue'd to 1

;S«t them by the example of others ', it was frill a&iinft their confeien-

Mtofcs ,' arid-left they shoufd ' make * t&erh Tm ; And a weak broths
n
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shall perish,for whom Chrifi dhd> w|iere we may learn , that Chrift djj

alfo for thole that shall perish, and not only for the predominate.

if. j). 10. Meat commendeth us not to God. It is an admonition
to

thofcjwho becaufc they knew,that meats ofler'd to Idols,wcrc no wd-jq

would not abftain , even when this fcandaliz*d the weak brethren
: bc

tells them that eating or not eating of them , do's not make them more

acceptable to God > nor puts them to any inconvenience j fince they may

get other meats , therefore they ought not to make life oftheir fiW
when it pr&ves a ftumbling-block to the weak , and makes them lin,

f". 10, M the table of things djfer'd to idols* This I take to be At

literal translation both of the laun and G. word » tho* the Rhcm. jj

Well as the Prot. Translation , have in the idots temple', but it do's not

feem likely, that any Chriftians would go to eat with Idolaters in Adi

very Temples , of things oifcr'd to their Idols : /b that we may rathci

underftand any place where Infidels and Chriftians eat togcthet , ani

*hcre it tappen'd that fome meats were brought , which had beea Gift

oifer'd to Idols , which the Well Snftruclcd Chriftians regarded not,noi

ask'd any queftions about 3 but the weak fcrupl'd to eat them.

(a) Tj}\ 10. In Idolio , \t «S»*«* Tho* the G. word may fometm

he tifed tofegnify the Temple it felfof Idols , yet it may in general ftp^j

a place x or thingfeme ways hehnging to idols. See Eftitts P. -Ahmain $fi

594
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CHAP. I %.

h

t

t

•i

i-

I. jf& M I not free? ami not an Apoftlefhave not I fee

jt\ Chrift Jefus our Lord ? are not you my worki

the Lord ?

2. And if to- others I am not an Apoftle , yet I am to you:]

for you are the feal of my Apoftleship in the Lord.

3. My Apology to them that ask me ahont it y is this, \

4. Have not we then a right to eat and drink f
Sj

5. Have we not a power to lead along with us a woman

a After in like manner as the reft ofthe Apoftles, the fare-

1

thren ofthe Lord , and Cephas? \

6. Orl only , and Barnabas have not apdwer rodotr.isi §

7. Who doth ever ferve as afoldierat his own >expend I

who plants a vineyard , and eats not of it's fruit ? v/M

feeds a flock , and eats nor of the milk of the flacfcl

£. Do I fpeak thefc things after aliumari way 't doth no*

the lawaifo lay theft things }
"

,

1

i

i
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9. Fol" it is « ritten in the Law of Moyfes • thou shalt

(hot muzzle the mouth ofrbeoxthat treadeth out the corn,

lis God's concern for oxen ?

10. Doth not he doubtlcfs &y this for us ? for thefe thinss

fwerc written for our Alecs : becaufe he that plows , ou^ht

td plow in hopes : arid Jie that treadeth out ilie corn , doth

it in hopes of partaking of the fruit.

11. It we have (own for you fpiritual things* is it much
|if we reap your carnal things ?

I
ii. If* others be partakers ofyour power, why notra-

fther we ? but we have not made ,ufe of this power : but

pre fufler all things , left we shoa'd put any obftacie to the

^Gofpei of Chrift.

I
13. Know you not that they who minifter in the holy

Wace, eat of the things of the holy piace : and they who
ifervc the altar, are partakers with the altar ?

% l4.Sc a!fo hath the Lordordain'd for them , who preach

:fthe Gofpei , to live of the Gofpei. i

3 1 j Bur I have not made ufe ofany ofthefe things.Neither

|have I written thefe things,tbar Co they should be done td

|ftie:F6rk is better foi.- me rather to die5thanthar any one

|shou!d mike void my glory.

3 16. For if I preach the Gofpei , it is hot for hie to glory

^in it : for to do it , is a neceflity incumbent upon me : iof

|tyo be to me, if I preach not the Gofpei.

17. And if 1 do this willing y , I have a reward ; but if

|umvillingly
, fiill a difpenfing of it , is intrufted to me,

I 18. What then is my reward ? that preaching th^1

|GofpcII may fettle the Gofpei without the coft of others

%

|that I may not abufe my power in regard of the Gofpei;

& 19. For when I was free as to all , t made mylelf 3

:|fervatit to all , that I might gaiii more perfons.

20. And I became as a Jew to the Jews , that I might

|gain the Jews.

ft 11, To them who are under the Law,asir I was un-

ifier the taw, (not being myfclf under the Law ) that I

ifnight gain thofe . who were under the Law. Again to'

|them who were uithout the Law, as tho I were without

ithe Law t not being without the Law of God , but under

G
.v jr
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the Law of Chrift ) that I might gain thofe who wet

without the Law.

2 2 . To the weak I became freak > that I might
gaii

the weak. I became all things to all men , that I m^
fave all.

z $ . And I do all things for the fake of the Gdftel'

that I may become a partaker thereof. •

24. Know you not , that they who run at the race,

all indeed run,but one beareth away the prize I run fo tb

you may obtain it.

25. Now every one that ftriveth in the games , refak,

Cth himfeif from all things ? and they indeed that thn

may receive a corruptible crown $ but we an incorrupt

ble one.

16. I therefore run , not as it were at an uncertain

thing ; I fight , riot as one beating the air ;

27. But I chaftife my body, and bring it under fubjec-

tion : left perhaps when I have preach'd to others 3 1 my*

felf may become reprobate.

ANNOTATIONS.

"$V1. &c. Am X not an Afoflte , &c. S, Paul here to tfic 2otfivet!c

anfwers thole reflections , which the new Preachers at Corinth , msii

Again! t him and Barnaby,as if they were onJyan mferiour kind ofit

poftles. To this he anfwers that he had feen jeftts Chrifi % who app
r'd to him. tic tells the Corinthians, that,they at leait , ought tod\

peel him as their Apoftle, who had converted them, m He td!i

them that when any perfons ask about his Apoftle-ship , he has th^tfl'

fey for himlclf, that he not only labour'd , as an Apoftle in conw
ting them, but alfo labouYd without taking ofthem, what might fo

ply him and his companions with neceffaries , as to meat and drink, ft

Infifts upon this particular circumftancc , to shew he did not prcaci

Chrift for gain-fake. And at the fame time brings {even or ei"ht prooS

to shew that he , and all who preacb the Gofpel , have a power andi

right to be maintaind with necenaries by them, to whom they preach

1. He had a tide to be fuppfy'd with neceffaries as being an A-

poflle. 2. And by them, as being their Apoftle. 5. by the example 4
t* Soldier , who has a: right to hz paid : of a hnjband-man , who fa

s( titfht to partake of the fruit of Jus labours : of a sktphnl

notirish'd by the milk 6f the flock (f* 7. ) 4, He brings the amk
t>f mofe" t who threshed, or* tread out the com by oxen , as it fftffa-

merly the cuftom , that the Threshers , nay everi the Ox-en > when *#
ding cm ths com , were not to be mnrxhdt , according fo' the ?crij*is
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Jptut. 15- but were to eat, and be fed with the corn or frraw>much

jfoorc men that labour, are to. be fed with the fruit: of their labours.

8. 9 io.— 5, Nothing fe more reafonabh than to fupply thofc

with corporal and temporal things , who labour to procure fpiritual artd

Setcraal Heflings for others, f. n. —6. They who preaeh'd to the

^Corinthians aftvr S. Pawl , were maintain'd by them , had not he and
|taby as much right as they ? f, m, —— 7, He shews it by the

^examples of the minifters and Prirfe in the law of Moyfes t who had

fa share of the Sacrifices and Victims offcrM , and who ferving the

jjAkar, lived by die Altar, ir, 13. ~m 8. He brings the Authority of
|onr Saviour Chrift , who Giid to his Apoftfcs* Matt. 10. 10. that a la-

fh&w is worthy of his meat , or of his mmmi , as it is/did , Luk.io.j.

I But S. Paul puts them in mind ( V 1 5.J That he did not make tifc of
|his right,, as to any of the<fe things 1 that he do's not wrirc in this manner,
gto get, or have any dung of them hereafter : nay he makes warm pro-

|tcflarions , lays S. Chryf. ( b ) that he will take nothing of them r

final he will preach' without pitting others to any coll
{ f. 1,8. ) that he

|#!11 accept ofnothing, left thereby he pa any objlack to the Qofpel , or
|giVc any pcrfons occauon to fay , he preachM for gain* He tells.

|ihem , it is better fir him to die , than by taking- any thing of them 3

ltd imhvml this,which he has to glory jk
?
and, to juiHfy himielf a-

fdgainft
his backbiting adverftrics : tlic fenfe is ,, that he is willing to

:|fpeiid hU life, as welj as his labours among them., fooncr than in.

hhrfc cirrumftances receive any temporal reward from them. Yet when the

circumftonccs were different., he ifeccivM of die Philippians * Philip. 4.

W$, enough to fupply him.ia.his neceffitfes,

^ He al(b tells them here , that he do's not pretend to- glory or boaft

|jfor having preached \ this being aneccjfary duty* And ifJ Jo. this wil-.

S%[y . 1 have a reward; The fenfe fcems to be , if I do this Oificc

gchearfully.ap.d with a right intcntion,to pleafe God only»t shall have a co-.

J§P'oiis reward' prepar'd.. for fuch a Labourer :. if. unwillinglyjxiA imper-

3 v
' nn^ not w 'tn a pUfc intention , I cannot cxpc£~r fuch a rc-

§ward ; tho1 01 <* difonfing of it k ixirufled to we , that is , it is».

^always my duty to preach. Others by witlmgly , undcrftand the doing
Mor it info perfect a manner>as not to receive any thing, and- unwittingly %

|| when they woud fcarcc do it, at leaft fo'zcaloufly,untcis they receWd
Ijkhat would maintain them.

" fc F

I

$"• 20. I Became as. a Jew to the Jews, that Is,upon occaflons,no£

t* hinder theirrconverfion , I praftifed the Ceremonies*of their Law ;

iho
J

I am not under their Law, which is no longer obligatory , but-

only under the new Law ofchrifl. —* To them tktct were without the

||*t& , i , e , to the Gentils , who never were under the Law of Moyfcs^

t* 14. All indeed run > &c. He brings the examples of runners and*

j:|
^reulcrs for ^1 prize in the Grecian Games> where only one could gaia

V^ the prize. 'Tis true in our cafe many obtain the crown for- which wo
Krive , but every one is in danger of Ioftng it.and fo muft ufe all hift,

if endeavours to obtain it. — He nfteimth himfelf See. cmbshis inclina-

(I lions, abf^ains froa\ debauchery 7 . on any thine th& may weaken hia^..
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"*

or hinder him from gaining this corruptible crown , how much mort

ought we to pradlifc fclf denials for an eternal crown ?

In the 5th vcrfe* where we tranflate^ woman a Jtftery(z)gr ajifitrn

woman : the* Prot> tranflation has , ajtfter a ivife. We have iea-

fbn to reject this tranflation , fince it feems evident by ttlj

Epiftle , that, S. Paul < at Icaft then had not a wife c. 7. it. 7 8,

And the ancient Interpreters exprefly examinM,and rcjccled this tranfla.

pon. 5cc S. Hicrom againit Jovian. I. 1. torn. 4j parte 1. p. ify

Edit. Ben. S. Aug, 1. de opcre Monach torn. 6. c. 4. p. 478. Nov,

Edit. The G. word , as every one knows , iignifics eidier a woman or

a wife. Nor doth any thing here determine it to %nific a wife. He fpcaki

of a woman,or ofwomen that where fifters,that is;Chriftians fo that a dila

expounds what kind ofwoman it was. Dr. Hammond puts in the mar-

gin a fifter-woman , as it were to correct the Prot. Tranflation,

(a) f. j. Mulierem firorem , afcxtpb yvtattut. Sororem tnulietm.

where *Efii\is brings examples to shewjhat it is thefame fenfe and confirm-

tion t
ivhether ivefead mulieremfirorem , or firorem mulierem* Tenuis

lian the tnoft ancient of the Latin 'Bathers read : mtdieres circumdttcen^

not uxores. Depudicitia c. 14. p. $66. Ed. JRig.andl.de mowgm

V. 8. p* $19. he firft fays,?etrum fohim invenio maritum. And en th

place , non uxores demonftrat ah Apojlolis circttmduBas ... fed Jimplhi-

ter mulieres * que, , illos ecdem inftituto s quo & Dominum 'comitantti

,

miniftrahant. — S. Hierom nhi de mtdieribus fororibus infertur , f&
(picuum eft > non uxores debere intelligi , fid eas , lit diximns , qm

de Cud fubftantid minifkrabant. » $. Aug. hoc quidam non inteltu

gentes , non fororem mulierem t fid uxorem interpretati funt , fefelht

silos verbigr&ci ambiguitas .., quanquam hoc ita pofuerityUt falli m
debuerint , q\eia neque mulierem tantummodo ait,fedfororem mulierem,

neque ducendi , fid cirenmducendi : verum alios Interpretes non fefellil

h&c ambiguitas , & mulierem , non uxorem interpretati funt,

(b) #. iy, S.Chryf, $p,%fi. p. 38a. f«T$ ofo$goTU% efgwfca.

CHAP. X.

'i.TJ'Or I would not have you Ignorant brethren that

X. our Fathers were all under the cloud , and ail pafs'd

through the fea,

z . And all under Moyies* were baptiz'd in the ckud, and

la the lea:

3 . And they all eat the &me tpiritual food

,

4. And all drank the feme fpiritual drink(For they drank of

the fpiritual rock that foilow'd them:and Chrift was the rock)

$ . But God was- not well pfcas'd 'with t{ie greater p#c
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[of Acm • &r tJiey werc fauck down in the wildernefs.

tf. Now thefc things were done in a figure of us , that

live should not be coveting of evil things , as they alfo

1 7. Neither be you Idolaters , as were fome of
! hernias it is written; "the people fat down to eat, and

[drink , and rote up to play.

8, Neither let us commit fornication, as fome of rhem

committed,and fo fell in one day three and twenty thoufand.

I 9. Neither let us tempt the Chrift , as fome of them

I
tempted him , and perish'd by jferpents.

10. Neither murmur ye , as fome of them murmur'd,

and perish'd by the. deftroyer.

11 1 But ail thefe things happened to them in figure j

and were written for our corre&ionj upon whom the ends

I
of ages are come.

it. Wherefore let him who thinks he ftands , take heed

licit he fall.

1 $. Let no temptation lay hold" on you but humane
5

and God is faithful , w ho will not fufFer you to be temp-

ted , above what you are able , but will make you efcape

3 in temptation that you may be able to bear it.

1 4Where fore my beloved fly from the worshipping of Idols.

tj.Ifpealc to you as to wife men s you yourfeives

I
judge what I fay

.

i6.The Chalice of blefling , which we Weft, is it not

t

I the communication of the blood of Chrift? and the

I
bread which we break , is. it not the partaking of the

,|body of the Lord ,
?

17. Becaufe we %vho are nruiy are one bread , one

I
bod

y , all of us who partake of one bread.

18. Confider Ifrael according to the flesh, are not they

Mo eat the facrifices ,
partakers of the altar?

19. What then ? do I fcy that what is Sacrific'd to

|Idois is any thing ? or that an Idol is any thing?

I 20. But the things which the heathens Sacrifice , they

l&crifice to devils,and not to God.And I would not Have you

fpartakers with devils i you cannot drink, the qup of the Lord*

Ittft thfcqup ofthq fell?*

§

1

%&
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21. You cannot be partakers of the tabic of the Lord

and ofthe table of the devils. .

2 2. Do we provoke the Lord to jealousy f are we flron.

ger than he f Ail things, are lawful forme, but aii things are

not expedient.

2 $ . All tilings are lawful for me > but all things do not

edify.

24. Let no one feek his own , but another's good.

25. Eat of anything that is fold in the shambles , asking

no queftlons for confeience-fake.

16. "The Earth is the Lord's,and the plenitude thereof/'

27. If any of the infills invite you, and you arc wil-

ling to go .- eat ofany thing fet before you,asking noquef.

tions for confcience-lake.

28. But if any man shall fay : this is Sacrific'd ro Idols

eat not of it for his fake that difcover'd it,and for confidence

29. For conference -fake I fay » not thy own, but ano-

ther's : For why should my liberty be judg'd by anothet

man's confeience ?

3 o. .If I partake of it with thanksgiving , why am I ill

lpoken of , for that for which I give thanks ?

^ 1. Whether therefore you eat, or drink, or do any

thing elfe , do all things for the glory of God.

32. Be without offence to the Jews , and to the Gentils,

and to the Church ofGod :

33. As I alftf pleafe all men in all things, not feckin;

what to myfelf is profitable 5 but to many , that they may

be laved.

ANNO TATION S.

f. 1 / Our Fathers the Jews, were dl under the cloud ,
he means

when God conduced the *Cnmp of the Ifraclires , in the day-time by a

cloud , and in the nights by a pillar of fire Exod. lux u y-wm^
tiz'd in the cloud , and in the fea , figuratively , thefe being hgures ft

baprifm in the new Law. As Moyfes who deliverM them from the ilavcry

of Egypt , was a figure of Chrift , who came to deliver mankind fetf

the flavery of fin. ..... > q
y 2. M o£&zmfpmtud food , to wit the maimfi. whlch lcCI" a

,

come from heaven,* and was a finite of the Euchatift,the SpiritualW
of our fouls. -All drank ofthe fame fpirlttml drmk}md Jptntm
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[pck, thittfotfow'd them » by which is underflood the ftrcam of

water , that came miraculoufly out of the rock firuck by Aloyfcs^

Ipid which is laid to have follow'd them, became it ran plentifully thro

Illicit camp. *ff4 And the Rock-was Cbrift , a figure pf Chrift : for all

ifhefi things [ if* 1
1 , ] happen'd to them in figure

I $. f , G«J uw »# xi^i?// plea-fid &c. Of tfooooa only Jofue and

iCilcb entrcd the land ofpromife , the reft were deftrofd^mi perish'd

;ia the wildernefs. Their punishment ought to be an admonition to all

jto avoid iuch fins , of Idolatry , fornication , murmuring &c,

\ f. 9. As fome ofthem tempted him ( Chrift ) this cannot bcundeis.

\ flood, but of Chrift as he was God.

If, u. Upon whom the ends of ages art com: the laft age of the World »

f
which S. John calls the Iaft hour,

i f.i].Let no temptation lay h$td ofyou but bttmane.The fenfe ofthefe

| words are obfeure: we may expound them by way of prayer, let no remp-

hatkm, but fuchas arc of humane frailty, and not hard to be over come,

3 happen to you. Sec the G. text. ~* He will makeyou efcflpe intemp^

I tution , that you may be able to bear it, the 1 iteral /ignification of the

i latin , compar'd with the greek is , that God will bring you oifj and

5 make you escape out of thofc dangers, when you are tempted

{ f, 1 6. The chalice ofblejfing &c, Which the Priefts blcfs or confederate,

I
is it not the communication or communion of the blood of Chrift , ami

''. the head which we break( So call'd becaufc ofthe outward appearance

\ of tread ) is it not the participation > fat partaking , or communion

I of the body ofthe Lord, Sec S. Chryf. here horn. Z4. p. $5*6. and p*

4 400. See alfo the Annotations Matt. z6. 26. pag. 115,

f y, 1 7. \\>e who are many3 are one bread &c. From the Sacrament of

J
the real body of Chrift in the Eucharift , he paffcth to the effect of this

* Sacrament , which is to unite all thole who partake of it , as members of
,1 the fame myftical body of Chriir, which is his Church : And from hence

§ k presently draws this confrquencc , that fuch as arc members of that

-| body , of which Chrift is the head, cannot have any communication with

<| Idolaters , or with thofe that offrr facrificcs to Idols and Devils.

* on his Altars , mid by offcrme to him fuch facrinces, acknowledge

I
w§ to be their God , and the only mic. God ; and to you 5 if you

j panake. and cat of the Sacrifices of Idolaters , and of what they tell you

1 ^as offer d to their Idols , yo\i fecm at Icaft , to join with them in

'-\ acknowledging, and paying a reverence to their- Idols, which are Devils 1

.|
and you cannot be 0, partaker ofthe table ofth&Lord , and of the table

I ef devils *—. Do weprovoh the. Lord tojeafoufy? that is Bow dare we

j rtovokc our Lord , who is a jealous God,and will admit- of no rival

,

t\ bv partaking of facrlHccs otfer'd to falfc Gods ? how dare we thus

-j cositcm'i hfs power > as if we were JirMgc% than he , or thai he could

I sot punish m ?

p 12, \$b$t thai \ rfa I fay^ Ho p\as thk obi^tipn^as ifit

\
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wcsc contradictory to wfiat he had taught before c. 8. ^.4. that an

idol is nothing &c. but he anfwers this objection > by laying, that all

things y i, e , all meats are lawfttLm thcmfelves , but not always ej.

peditnt.nor edifying , when they give Scandal to Weak bathrcn.ot

when the infidels themfelvcs chink that fuch as eat things offer'd to

Idols, join with them in honouring their Idols.

ir. 15. Hat ofany thing &c. Here at length S. Paul preicribes tricnj

a rule, by which tbey were to govern thcmfelves, as to meats tHy

they met with. Buy and cat of any thing fold in the market, or of

any tiling that you meet with at the cable of infidels, when they in.

vite you/ibr all are the Lord's creatures,and may be taken with thankhi.

*wwg,as we ought to take whatfbever We eat. .But ifany onefay topn
t

this was facrifced to Idols, eat not of it for hisfake Sec. And why muft

they not then eat ofit ? becaufc either he is an Infidel, that fays it s

and then by faying Co , he may mean , that they who eat it , 0112k

to eat it in honour of their Gods. Or if a weak brother fays fo &
thereby fignify's , that his confcience judges it not lawful to be eaten

;

lb that in one cafe, you fcem to confent that things are to be taken in

honour of Idols jin the other, you give offence to your weak brother

:

and I would have you to be without offence , both toJews and Gennlr.

and not to think it enough , that ypu can cat fuch things wirh dunks.

giving.

it may be ask'd here , why the Apoftlc shou'd not abfolutely forbid

them never to cat any thing ' offer'd to Idols , as this feems a thJn»

abfolutely forbidden in the Council of Jerusalem ? A#s. 15, zj. To

this fome anfwer , that the Apoftle here expounds the true fenfe of

that decree , which was only to be undctftood , when eating fuch meats

gave Scandal. Others fay, the prohibition was only for a short time

,

and now was out of date. Others take notice , that the prohibition was

not general , nor for all places , but only for the new converted Gen-

tils , thar were at Amiceh , or in Syria, and Cilicia , as Ipccify'd in

?hc Decree,

( a ) >^. 15. Tentatio vos non apprehend at. In almofi all G. Copith

won afprehendit in pr&ierito , *te aAtfps*. \frhich reading is alfo in dhm

ancient latin Interpreters , as if he put them in mind , that hitherto

they had not faffer'd any great temptations or perfections — fadec

cum tentatione provenmm , it is not the fame s as progreffttm , or mi-

litatem by the greek , but that theyshou'd efcape out of it. ch to nitquw

( b ] if. 1 £. Calix benediBionis cut [ or as it is in the G. ] qtlffl

benedicimns. See S. Chryf. horn, 14. no Catholiek now a days can Ai-

rfare his faith of the real frefence in clearer terms than S. Chryf hoih

in this , and other places, on tSto h ?f srOTjjgiai dp , i»«»a £f* t tJ «*»

*jj itXiy$$ p£u«s?. &c* He calls alfo the Tc.ucharift , Qvtrmr, a faerifa*
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CHAP. XL

I, Y5 E followers of me , as I alfo amo£ Chrift.

Jj i. And I commend you brethren, that you arc

mindful of me in all things : and keep my precepts , as I

de!iver'd 'them to you.

3. But I would have you know that Chrift is the head

every man : and the man is the head of the woman 2

and the head of Chrift,is God.

4. Every man praying , or prophesying with his head

pver'd , dishonoureth his head.

j« But every woman praying, or propheiying with her

ad not cover d, dishonoureth her head, for it is the fame

thing as if she were shav'd.

6. For if a woman he not cover
J

d,Iet her be shay'd. But

if it be shameful for a woman to beshav'd , or poird, let

her veil her head ;

7. A man indeed rnuft not cover his head : in as much

as he is the image and glory of God 5 but the woman is the

glory of the man.

8. For themaa was not of the woman , but the woman

Was of the man.

9. For the man was not created for the woman, but the

woman for the man.

io.Therefore the woman ought to have power upon h

head, becaufe of the Angels.

11, Neverthelefs neither the man without the woman ,

nor the woman without the man in the Lord.

iz. For as the woman is of the man , fo alfo the man

hy the woman : and all things are of God.

13. Be you yourfelves judges : is it becoming for a

woman to pray to God notveila ?

14. Do's not nature it felf teach you , that if a maji nou-

rish his hair , it is a disgrace to him ?

. 1 5 . But a « oman if she nourish her hair, it is an

to her , becaufe hair is giver* to her for a veil..

N

/
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1 6. But if any man feem to be contentious .• we have no

fuch cuftom , neither hath the Church of God.
17. Now this precept I give you : not praifing you that

when you meet it is for the vorfe, and not for the better.

iS. Firft then when you meet together in the Church,!
hear that there are divifions among you, and in parti be-

lieve it.

i£. For there mud alfb be Iierefies , that thev who
are approv'd, may be made manifeft among you.

20. When you come therefore together , it is not now
to eat the Lord's flipper.

2 1 . For every one taketh his own flipper before to cat

:

and one indeed is hungry : and another is drunk.

22. Have you not houfbs to eat and drink in 5 or do you

contemn the church of God , and put thofe to confu/ion

who have not ? what shall I fay to youfshall Ipraife you?

in this I praife you not.

23 . For I receiv'd from the Lord that which 1 alfb deli-

vered to you, that the Lord Jefits the night in which he was

betray'd,took bread ,

24. And giving thanks broke it , and faid : take ye, and

fat : This is my Body, which shall be deliver d for you:

do this in remembrance of me.

25. In like manner alfb the Chalice , after he had fiipp'dj

faying: this Chalice is the new Teftament in my blood. Do

*his as often as you shall drink it 3 in remembrance of me.

26. For as often as you si all eat this bread, and drink

the chalice
, you shall shew the death of the Lord until he

come.

27. Therefore whofoever shall eat this bread, or drink

the Chalice of the Lord unworthily, shall be guilty of the

Body, and Blood of the Lord.

2 8 . But let a man prove himfelf : and fb let him eat of

that bread , and drink of the Chalice.

2,9, For he who cateth and drinketh unworthily , cateth

and drinketh judgment unto himfelf , not decerning the

Body of the Lord.

30. Therefore are there among you many infom, $f»

feeble, and many flcep,
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3 1 . But if we should judge ourfclves , we should not

be judged.

32, But while we are judged, we are chaftifed by the

Lord, that we may not with this world be damn'd.

5 3 . Wherefore my brethren 7 when you come together

to eat, wait for one another.

34. Ifany one be hungry, let him eat at home , that you

may not come together unto judgment. The reft I will put

in order,when I come.

ANNOTATIONS.

In this Chapter arc 5 InftrucYions. i.That women mtift have a veil

ontbeir heads at publick prayers to verfe 17. idly he corrects the

abufes in their banquets of charity , call'd Agape to verlc z 3
' '3 dly

He tenches that in the Sacrament of the H. Eucharift, is the body and

blood of Chrift.

tf z. I commend you , 1 , e , a great many of you.

f. 3 . mmmm 1 6 . The man h the head ofthe woman &c. To have the.

fiead covered at publick meetings , is , according to S. Paul , a matk

of iiibje&ion : The man was created to be head over the woman , who
was made fubject to the man , being made of him , of his rib, and the

woman made for him , not he fir the woman. The man in a Ipccial

manner , is th* Image of God , not only by his immortal foul, in

which fenfc alfo the woman was made to God's image , and likenefs

but in as much as God. gave him a power over all creamrcs , and fo he is

call'd, thegbry of God, For thefe rca(bns,as well as from a rcceiv'd cuftorn,

S. Paul tells every woman , that in praying, or prophefying in publick

meetings , she muft have her head vcil'd , and cover*d in teftimony

of her fubje&Ion to man her head , otherwise she dishonours herfelf

»

and her head. This 'is what he tells her (% 10. ) that she ought to.

have power upon her head, (a) that is , to have a veil or covering , as

a mark of man's power over her : zndbccaufe of the Angels : i, e, out

of a refped to the Angels there prefent. Some undcrfland , the priefts,

and minifte of God , calPd An?els , particularly in the Apocalypfe.

S. Paul adds that nature having given to women long hair , defign'd

it to be as a natural viel. Infine he appeals to them , to be judges »

whether it be not unbecoming in women to pray without a veil.

Buc he will have men to be uncovcr'd , and not to bear fuch a,

mark of fubjcclion , as a veil is , by which a man would dishonour his

kcad , i, c, htmfelf , and Chrift , who is his head , and who appointed

him , when he created hfm , to be head over the woman. He looks

upon it a dishonour and a difgrace for men to nourish their hair , as

women should do. m He alfo ca!ls God the head of chrift y that

is, ofChriit, as he is man.

tcft he should feem to Icncn the condition of women mote than
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ncceffary , he adds , that the propagation of mankind now depends on

the woman , as well as on the man , Iceing every man is by the Wornm,

if. 1 6. Ifanyone be contentious about this matter , or any other, ;*#

have na fetch cuftom , nor the Church » i , e , fays SXhryf.ro have fuch

quarrels and divifions. Or , as others underftand it , wc have nofuch

cuftom for women to be hi the Church uncovered.

Or. 17-2.2. Now this precept I give you , &c. S. Paul found that (•

veral abufes were crept in among the Corinthians at their Church-meet-

ings , where before the holy myfterics ( tho' 5. Chryf thinks after thua)

they ufed to have thofe charitable /uppers , call'd the Agape. For as out

Saviour eat firil a common Jupper with his Apoftles , before he inftiui,

ted the Holy Sacrament » Co the Christians in many places brought

meats with them , and- eat a flipper together , in token of that friend-

ship and union , which they had with all their btcthrcn , before chey

began to celebrate the Holy Myftcries. It is this flipper, which according

to the common interpretation , S. Paul here ( ir . ic, ) calls the Lord's

fupper I tlio* $. -Aug. and feme others by the Lord's fupper* underftand

the Holy Sacranent it felfof Chrift*s body and blood ) The Anoftle tells

them , he hears there are divifions among them at their meetings, which

he fays will happen , as there muft be even herefies,which God permits,

that they who are approvd , may be made manifefi , i , e s that on fuch

occafions , the juft may shew their fidelity and conftancy in their duty

to God.

The A pottle tells them , that it is not now to eat. the Lord's fupper ,

i,c,there were fuch abufes among them , that it was not now to imitate

the (upper , which Chrifi: made with his Apoftles , or , according to th<i

exposition of S. Aug. this was not becoming perfbns , who before the

end of their meetings , were to partake of the divine myiteries.

$'.21. livery one taketh his own fupper before to eat , the feme feems

to be , that he took and brought with him , what he defign'd to eat

with others , and give at that fupper : but as loon as lome were met

(Without flaying for others, as he orders them >
Tr

, 53. when again

ipeaks of thefe flippers ] the rich placing themftlves together , began

this fupper , ,
and did not take with them their poor brethren ,

who had brought nothing,or had any thing to bring ; by this means »

ene was hungry , and another was drunk, 1 , e, had at leaft drunk

plentifully , while the poor had nothing but shame , and confufion. By

this means of eating and drinking without temperance and moderation,

they were by no means difpofed *to receive afterwards the Holy Eucha?

rift. He tells fuch perfons that committed thefe diforders , that if they

be fb hungry , that they cannot raft , they should eat [ i?<. 34. ] be-)

fore they come .from home.
We find thefe Ae;ape forbidden to be made in the Churches, in the

28, Canon of the Council of Laodicea , a little before the gene-

ral Council of Nice. In 5. Chryf. time, and from the firft ages , every

one receiv'd the Sacrament of rfie H Eucharift fading , as it Is pro-

bable , this was one of the things , which S. Paul gave orders ahoitf

Y 34-) when he cam,e $o "Corinth, Wcrf not imc.gmc , that; fe*

*

«
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caufe Chrift inftituted the holy Sacrament , and gave it to his Apof

tics after he had fupp'd with them » that the Apoftles , or the Pa£

tors of the Church , their fueceiTors, could not order it to be receivM

fafin&and kneelingSot greater reverence and devotion. Sec S. Aug. on

ifiis lame fubjccl 3 in his letter to Januarius 54. torn. 2,, part, z. p. iz6.

Nov. Edit. He fays that thA it is evident the Apoftles did not receive

the body and blood of Chrift fafting , yet we muft not on that

account calumniate , or blame the Univerial Church , in which it is

reeeiv'd only by thole that are fafting. He fays, it is a moft infolent mad-

yefs to difpute againft what is a cuftom in the Univerfal Church.

f. ij. *— 10. I received from the Lord>\, e, by revelation from Chrift,

jis well as from others , who were prefent with h\m,that which I alfi dels-

ver'd to you by word ofmouth &c. Here he {peaks of the holy Sacra-

ment it felf, ofthe words of confecration , as the Evangelifts had done,

and of the real prefence of Ch rift's body and blood.— 'which shall

be deliver d for yoti.\n rhe common greek Copies , which is broken for

yott 7 to wit on the Crofs. —^— You shall shew the death of the Lord „

as often as you receive , it shall be with a devout , and grateful re-

membrance of his fufferings and death for your fake. »- He purs

every one in mind » that whofbever shall eat this bread {if. zj.) (6

call'd from the outward appearances , or drink the chalice ofthe Lord

unworthily, shall , by fuch a Sacrilege , be guilty of the Body and blood

of the Lord* And (v. 9. ) that' he eateth , and drinketh judgment , or

condemnation to himfelf not difierning the difference betwixt celeftiai

food and other meats , and not confidering it to be truly the body of
the lord. See S. Chryf. horn 17. If the words of our Saviour, this is my
hody &c. were to be undcrflood in a metaphorical and figurative fenfe

only, Is It probable that S. Paul writing 24. years afterwards to the

inew converted Gcntils at Corinth , would, have ufed Words , which full

I

as dearly exprefs a tnic and real pretence of Chrifl's body in the Eucha-

[rift, without one word to fignify that this was to be underftood in a

i
figurative fenfe only?

' f. 30. 31. 31. Therefore In punishment of the fin of receiving un~

1 worthily, < many are infirm , vifited with infirmities, even that bring-

I

death, which is meant by thofe words , many flecp. But Ms a mercy of

I

God, when he only punishes by ficknefs, or a corporal death,and do's

i
not permit us to perish for ever , or be damned with this wicked world.

\

To avoid this , let a man prove himfelf , exatnin the ftatc of h is

jconicicnce , efpccially before he receives the H. Sacrament, confefshis

[»ns, and be abfblved by thofe to whom Thrift left a power of for-

giving fins in his name 3 and by his authority. If we judge ourtelvcs

I

in this maimer , we shall not be judg yd , i 3 e, not condemn'd.

\
ft) ir. to. Debet mulier poteftatcm habere fupcv caput fimm „

\*l*non , but fime G. Copies , have &t(>tfilkatat , cinflormm , velum.

I I
( «j it. 14. Nee Ipfa natura docet vqs. I do not find an interroga-r

[tton in the lapin Copies , as it is marked in the Greek , &5e &$&*&& «;<«$;
The

reft ofthejc$t feen?$ to be bitter connectedjfwc rm4 it'Jjiih an
ptprogatiorp

x



no I. TO THE CCR1NTHIANS. C. jz.
(c) i/. 10 Jam non eft dominicam ccenain manducarc » *v««*Si

ffisjra?. T&/V exprejjion is us*d no where el/e in the new- Teftamenu and

it is much more probable , that by ft , S. Paul figaiffs tho/e charitable

/uppers* which the chriftitms had together in imitation of Chrifi's fits,

per with his Difciples before he inftituted the H. ?nyfteries3 which wa$

after /upper , as S, Paul here fays if.. 1 5 . and S. Luke z z . The Sacra-

ment of the Lord's body and blood,has been call'd the Etschartft, ever*

from the frfl Ages ofChrifiian Religion , as appears by the Zpijlles of

§. Ignatius, by S. Jreneus , Tertullian , &c. The late pretended Re-

formers found it called by this name in the Catholick-Church » why that

should they , who pretend to nothing but Scripture , affect to give it ?u

name , but the Lord's (upper , when thefi words in the Scripture
fi^

Tiify a, different /upper?

CHAP. XII.

1 . 1^*| 0\v concerning Spiritual gifts , I would net bre-

thren , have yon to be ignorant.

;t. You know that when you were Gcntils, how you

went to dumb Idols as you were led.

§.* Wherefore I give you to underftand , that no one

fpcaking in the. Spirit of God , filth anathema to Jcfus.

And no one can fay , Lord Jcfus, bur in the holy Ghoft.

4. And there arc differences as to Graces , but the Mm
Spirit.

5

,

And there are differences as to adrniniltrations , but th--

fame Lord:

6 . And there are differences as to operations,but the fame

God, who worketh ail in all.

7, Now the manifeftatton of the Spirit is given to every

one' unto profit.

8. To one indeed by the Spirit is given the fpeech oi

wifdom : to another the ipecch of knowledge in the fam;

9. To another Faith in the fame Spirit : to another the

Gift of healing in that one Spirit:

20. To another the working ofmiracles , to another Pro-

phecy , to another decerning of Spirits , to another civers

kinds of tonsucs;
to another the Interpretation of(beeches,
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1
1. 'And all thefe arc wrought by one , aud the fame

Spirit , diftributing to every one as he pleafeth.

12. For as the Body is one, aud hath many members,

and all the members of the body , whereas they are many,

are but one Body 5 Co aifo Chrift.

13. For we all ofus have been baptiz'd in one Spirit in-

to one Body , whether Jews , or Gentils, whether slaves

or free : aud all have been made to drink of the fame

iirit.SP
ir]

1 4. For the Body is not one member , but many.

1 j. If the foot shall fay .• becaufe I am not the hand ,

I am not of the body , is it therefore not of the Body?

16. And if the ear shall lay becaufe I am not the eye,

I am not of the body : is it therefore not of the body ?

1;. If the whole body were the eye;where would be the

hearing?if the whole were the hearing,where the smelling ?

iS. But now God hath plac'd the members, each ofthem

in the Body as it pleased him.

19. And if all of them were one member , where would

be the Body ?

20. But now there are many members , and one body,

21. Nor can the eye fay to the hand, I need not thy

help ; nor again the head to the feetj have no need of you.

22. But much more thofe that feem to be the weaker

members of the body , are the more neceuary :

23. And thofe which we look upon the lefs honourable

members of the body wc beftow more abundant honour

upon them ; aud thofe that are our undecent parts, wc
fake care to cloath with greater decency.

24* But our decent parts need not any thing of cloatbing'.

and God hath temper'd the body , giving more abundant

honour to that part,that wanted it,

25. Thar there might be no schism in the body, but

the members midir have mutual care for one another.

26. And if one member fbtiers any thing , all the mem-
bers fufFei* with it : and if one member doth glory , all

the members rejoyce with it.

27. Now you are the body of Chrift, and members of

a member.
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tt% I TO TfrE CORINTHIANS. ^'Cii.
28. And God indeed hath placed fome m the Church

^

firft Apoftles , fecondly Prophets , thirdly Doctors
3 next

workers of miracles,then thdfc that have the gift of hca,

ling, of helping , of governing, of divers tongues, of in-

terpreting speeches.

29. Are all Apoftles? are all Prophets ? are all Dbclors?

30. Are all workers of- miracles? have all the gift of

healing } do all fpeak with tongues ? do all interpret ?

31. But ftrive to have the better gifts. And I will yet
'

sh ew you a more , excel Ient way

.

ANNOTATIONS. *

*

ir. 1 . Concerning fpintual gifts. In the Apoftles time , the CbrlftiatB

in the Sacraments of Baptism and Confirmation , many times recclv'd

thofe graces , and gifts of the H. Ghoft , by which fbme of them pv-

phefyd , others wrought miracles^nd cur'd dtfeafes, others fpeke tongmi

and diffcreht languages : now feme among the Corinthians made

not a right ufc oT thefe gifts;cfpeciaily they who had the gift oftonytit

,

and made ufe of it thro vanity , rather than for the profit or others.

« it. 2. You went to dumb Idols , he ipeaks to the Gentils before tneir

converfton , to put them in mind , how much happier they are by re-

ceiving the faith of Chrift , and fuch graces and favours from God.

P-* j. No one [peaking in , otby the fpirit of God Sec. He tells them,

if they fee a perfbn moved in an extraordinary manner, and fay anathema,

eurfe , or fpeak ill of Jefus , fuch a one cannot be moved by a good

fpirit. And that no one can fay,Lord Jefus , i , e , praifc Clirift as he

ought , but by a good Ipirit.

if. 4. 7. There are differences ds to Graces, Lit. divifions ofgraces;

but all from the fame fpirit , from xhcfitne Lord > from thefame God:

and all thefe gifts aire dcfign'd. , and to be made life of for the proft

of the faithful,

•f S.~ 12. To one vrifdom , which differs from that ofknowledge,

In as much as iuifdom is a more eminent and fiiblime knowledge.

Thefe are numbered among the Gifts of the H. Ghoft i Ifaias. c. ir. »-*

To another faith , by which fays S. Cbryf (a) is not here meant a

beliefof reveal'd tmths , but an humble confidence of working miracles,

grounded on faith , and on the power and aoodnefs of God. *

The Same fpirit Attributing to every one as he pleafeth,hy which words

,

they that valuM thcmfelvcs on the gifts of prophefying , and fpeahm$

tongues , are put in mind , that all thefe were purely the gifts of God

,

to whom alone the honour is due.

^.12 Sec. As the Body is one &c, From this companion of the my I*

tical Body of Chrift » that is , of his Church 3 to a man's natural Body,

he brings excellent inftruclions. t. That as all members and parts rmkc

up the fame body , fo alfo Chrifi , i, c, fo it is in the C hurch ofChrift
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which is his myftical Body. ——.-.— 2. As all the parrs of man's bo4y

M cniiverfd by the iame foul , fo all in the Church , have their life

from the fame Spirit of God in Baptifm , and in the Sacraments inili-

tutcd by our Saviour Clirift : in which we dre made to drink of the

fame Spirit. —~ 3. As all the members , that have fuch different Of-

fa and functions , do but conftitutc one compleat body j fo .is. k M
tile Church of God* ~—— 4. As thofe that fcem the lefs contolerable

rafts ofhuman body, are no left neceflary for the fubufiehcc arid har-

mony of the whole , and fhnd in need of one another ( for example

the head (lands in need of the feer ) Co in the Church ,- Sea

arc
1 » t

fo in the myfrical body , no Ids , but even a greater care is to be

taken of the weaker, and more infirm members* of the poot » the

tfeak , the ignorant ; and in the fpiric of charity and love , that there,

may be no divisions or Schifms , but a brbthciiy union : that IE one [tiffin

another companionate and affift him , &c. •

.

y. 27. ton are members of a member. ( b ) The fenfe iedms to be;'

you are members of the particular Church of Corinth » which is only

a part or member of the whole body, ofthe Cnrim'an-Catholick^Churcbi;

This is agreeable to the common, reading in the greek, where it is hid;

ysft are members of a part. Sec S. Chryf. horn. 31.-

if. i%. Uirft jipofiles , &c. Here hefets down thefe Gifts or Graces-

iiTihcir order of dignity. 1 . the Afofila , IitcCs'd above others -with all

kinds of Graces. 2-. "Prophets-,who had the ^ifr of interpreting ofprophecies^

and of knowing things to come. f. I)o8ors or teachers of the Gofpcl*

prcfett'd before thofe , who had the gift of miracles i or of healing the-

infirm , anil before the gift of tongues , which they. valuM and efteemM

io much ; which he reckons in a manner in the hift place ,- except that

d interpreting , which is wanting in the prefent G.. Copies
.
Butasftf-

ftjftff&g is found in all the G. MSS. % 30. , we have rcafcn to pre-

fer the reading of the Latin-Vulgate;

^.31. Strive to have the better Gifts : which are to he more ot?

lefs cftcem'd ,• as they arc accompany'd with Charity , as he is going

to shew in the ncx£ Chapter;
•

* * *

[a] f. 9. Fides, »iV« , itpbn which word S. Cfo\f.lp. «A. p. 43 j-

11. Pit. M
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.**********'©• *•***'*'**'•*******

CHAP. XIIL

i, 7 F I (peak with tongues of men and Angels , and have
:

-1 not charity , I am become as a founding braft , and
* *

a tinkling Cymbal.
-• & And if I had the gift of prophecy , and knew all myC

teties , and every fcience : and if I had all faith, fb as to

move mountains , and have not charity , I am nothing.

;. 5.. And if I shall diftribute all my mbilance to feed the

poor , and if I shall deliver up my body fb as to be burnt,

and have not charity , it avails me nothing.

* 4. Charity is patient , is kind j charity envyeth not

,

dealeth not perverfiy , is not puffd up ,

- 5 . It is.not ambitious , it feeketh not it's own intereft,

it 'is not provok'd to' anger , it thinks not evil ,

'
i?. it rejoyceth not upon iniquity , but rejoyceth with

truth;:-

,

'.7'. It fuficreth all things , believeth all things j.'hopeth

air*things , beareth all things.

J 8. Chanty never faileth , whether Prophecies shall be

- made -void ^ i or tongues shall ceafe , or knowledge shall

be'-deftroy'd.
""

9. For we know only in part, and we prophefy in part.

to. But when that which is perFecl:,shall come , then that

which -is in part shall be made void.

X 1 vWhen Iwas a little one,I fpoke as a little one, Iunderftood

as a little one , I thought as a little one. But when I came to

be.aman,I laid afide the things that belong'd to a little one.

12. We fee now through a glafs in an obfeure manner,

but then face to face. Now I know "in part ; but then I

shall know , even as I am known.

1 3. And now there remain Faith, Hope, and Charity;

thefc three : but the greateft of thefe is Charity.
1

ANNOTATIONS.
V

The Apofiic here shews the necctfiry of the great virtue of Chanty

i, e, of tht lore of God, and of our neighbour.
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f t j. A tinkling Cymbal. Which may give notice ,, and be bemfi-

Cial to others , but not to it felf.

f-^.Charity dealeth, not ptr<vtrfly[t\] txhe G.word here fecms taken from

the latin : S. Chryf- expounds it, is not iash , but a&crh prudently

and considerately. Others , it is not light or inconftant. . Others it bmg*

ccth or vaimtetb not , as in the Prot. tranllation. ,

f. 5. It is not ambitious • (h) which is al'o the lenfe of fbmeG. Co*

pies , but in others , and in S. Chryf. , it fignify's ,, it is not asham'd

of any one. \

i?. 8. Prophecies . and tongues laft no longer than •'his Life. Kpow*
in

were

thro A gtofi > 3nc* imperfectly. « Faith ; which is of things that

appear not , and hope which is of things that wc enjoy- not, will ceafe

in heaven , but charity , the greater , or greateft xveii-jjf thefi three ,

will remain , and be ificreasM in heaven. . r .*„•

Jti» */>/?// £e defirofd , i , e , tliat imperfect knowledge ,,' we have i

this world, For now we tou/only *» part > we only fee, as it wei

in S. Chryf *& afflpoifi. It -is not ashamd fo undergo' any difgrau

(ay nad\ or our neighbour's fake.
*

fcr God , or our neighbour's ft ~ 1 »
-,

L* i

CHAP. .XIV. •
; ' [

P Jrfue Charity , feet, zealoufly fpirituar gifts * but m-
her that you may prophefy.

1. For he that fpeaketh a tongue , fpeaks not to men*

but to God : for no man underftandeth him.- But in fpirit

he ipeaks myfteries. :
"

*. Now he that prophefyV > fpeaks to men unto edifi-

cation, and exhortation , and ccnfolation. \

4. He that fpeaketh a tongue , edify*s himfelf , but he

that prophefy*s , edify's the Church.

5. I would have all of you fpeak tongues :
bur rather

to prophefy.For he is greater that prophefy's, than he who

fpeaks tongues t nnlefs perhaps he interpret *fc«»,thar the

Church may receive edification.

6. And now , Brethren , if 1 come to ycu fpeftjriiig

tongues , what shall I profit you milefs I fpeak to you>ei->

her in revelation , or in knowledge , or in prophecyS Ot

>n Do&rinc *
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7. Even the things without life that make a found, ei*

ther pipe or harp j unlcfs they give a diftinftton in thc

founds, how shall it be known what is play'd on the pipe,

or harp ?

8

.

For if the trumpet give an uncertain found , who

shall prepare himfeif to battle ?

9. So in like manner you , unleft you exprefs by your

tongue an' intelligible fpeech , how shall that be knoun,

which is fpoken ? for you shall be ipeaking in the air.

10* There are for example fomany kinds of tongues in

this world $ and none of them wit-out a voice.

1 1 . If *hen I know not the meaning of the voice , I

shall be to him , to whom I fpeak a barbarian , and he

that ipeaketh , a barbarian tome.

1 i. So then you , fince you are zealous for gifts of thc

Spirit , fcek that you may abound in them to the edifi-

cation ofthe Church.

13. And therefore he that speaks a tongue, let him.

pray, that -he may interpret.

•'14. For if I pray in a tongue , my Spirit prayeth , but

my mind is without fruit. .

15. What then is it ?I will pray in the Spirit , and 1

. will pray in the mind : I will Sing in the Spirit , and I will,

Sing in the mind.

1 6. But if thou> do'ft biefs in the.Spirit , how shall he that

fupplyeth the place ofone without learning, fay Amen to

thy bleffing , becaufe he knows not, what thou fay'ft ?

if. For thou indeed giveft thanks well: but another is

not edify*d.

-
. 1$. I give thanks to my God that I speak ail your

tongues.

1 9. Bat in the Church I had rather fpeak five words with

my undemanding , that I may alfo infhucl: others > tluu

ten thoufand words in a tongue.

zo. Brethren be not children in underftanding , but be

children as to malice : and in undemanding be perfect.

21. It is written in the Law ; " that I will fpeak to this

people in other tongues and with other lips : and neither

& will they hear me , faith the Lord.
*
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ii. Wherefore tongues are for a fign s not to the faith.

ful ,
but to the unbelievers .- bin Prophecies nor to the

unbelievers but to the faithful.

23. If then the whole Church afTemble together , and all

ffeak tongues
, and Infidels , or ignorant men come inj

will not they fay , you are mad ?

14. But if all pophefy , and an Infidel , or an ignorant
man enters , he is convinced by all , he is judg'd by all .•

if. The fecretsof his heart are made manifeft, and fo
falling down on his face he will adore God 3 declaring thaj:

God is truly in you* ' ;

z(?,What is it then I /^brethren-? when you meet to*
gether , every^ one of you hath a plaint, hath Do&rine ,

hath a revelation , hath a tongue > hath an interpretation:
let all things be done to edification,

?7 • And. if it be that any one ipeafcs a tongue > let it bs
wo

, or at moft three , and by turns ; and let one in-

terpret.

18 , But- if there be no Ihtevpfeter , let him be filent in.

the Church , and let him fpeak to himfelf , and to Godv
ijk And as to the- Prophets , let two or three fpeak >

and the reft judge.

5 o. And if a revelation, be made to one fitting , let th$

Mhc filent :

31. For you may all prophefy one by one, that all may
fern

s and all may be exhorted:

52. And the Spirits of the Prophets, are fubjeel: to tjp5

Prophets.

33, For he k not the God of difTenfion , but of peace •

according alfo as I teac h in all the Churches of the Saints.

34, Let women be filent in the Churches : for it is not

permitted them, to ipeak, but to,be fujbjec\asalfo the few

3 5 . But if they would learn any thing , let them ask their-

husbands at home. For it is shameful for a.woman to. /peafe

in the Church. ]

3 6. Did the word ofGod ftrjl proceed: from, yon* or has*

£ come to you only }

}7 . If any think himfelf, tq be a Prophet , or 1 Spirit^

l HI
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man, let him know that the things which I write toyoitj

ate the commands of God.

38. And ifany one know not,he shall not be known.
- 3 9. \Vherefote brethren be zealous to prophefv : and for--

bid not to ipeak tongues.

40.But let all things be done decently,and according to order;

ANNOTATIONS.
t

S. Paul gives them further inftructions how to make a right ufe of

thefc three Gihs,o£ prophefying , of interpreting , and efpeciaily of [peak

ing tongues. He is far from condemning the gift of lpcaking tongues,

in proper circumfrances , but only the indi 'erect ufe , or the abuie or'

it. This is evident by the 5 th verle,r would have all ofyou [peak tongWi

but rather to prophefy. He blames thole ajfemblies and meetings

[ ir. 13.)' when all prcfenr /peak tongues together , by which means

,

the infidels > that came thither, and ought to be inftru&ed, underftood

nothing. He permits at their meetings , two or tree (if. 17, ) to$f*t

tongues , provided (bene other interpret them. —*** He aho orders , that

only two or three Prophets fpeak at a meeting , and by turns , to avoid

confufion , that thole prefent may be edify*

d

, exhorted , and inftrufted

.

ir, 1 > But rather that you may prophefy. To prophefy , in it's proper

/lgnificatlon » is to foretell things to come : It fcmctimes is to ex*

pound the obfeure places in other Prophets: and fometimes it Is to preach

the word of God.Here it is chiefly taken in this laft fenfe.

if. z. He that fpeaketh a tongue , which others at Jcaft undernand

not : nay which fometimes perhaps , by the 14 , and 15 verfe^ he him*

tofclfthat fpoke tongues , did not underltand , can only b3/;faid

ipeak to God. In Spirit he fpeaketh myjlerics , edify s himfilf,-htcmk

in his Spirit he is pioufly and devoutly afTccled : but he mart endea-t

vour that the Church , or people pre/ent , may be alfo edify'd. let

him then -pray for the other Gift of interpreting , what he Ipcaks, or

let another interpret.

if. Cu If / come to yon fpeahing tongues in this manner , what shall

I profit you , unlcfs in revelation , &c. i, e, unlets T reveal, and expound

to yGU the meaning , by fome other gift, as of knowledge, of Prophe-

cy , ofDocirine ? To fpeak tongues only without interpreting , is no

ways inftrucxive. He that ipcaks to me, what I underftnnd not, is no

better than a barbarian to me ( fo the Greeks calPd thofe that fpoke

not their language. ) He amply fy's this inconvenience of not being

underftood , by the example of Inftrnmcnts , Pipes , Harps , Trumpets,

which would not move perfons to different afFeelions, nor excite rhe^i

to different actions , unless the found , and manner they were play'd

upon, were- different , feeh then , and- endeavour , to mnkc u'e

of the gifts of the Spirit , to the edification of the Church , or of the

licarers,
* *

i\ 14. If Xpray in a, tovgne , my Spirit prayeih , but my mind it
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without fruit : k may fignify without fruit , or profit to others » tho

jome underhand , as if by this gift of tongues, they fomctimes fpokc »

ffbt rhcy themfclvcs did not underftand,

ft 1 6* How shall he that is without teaming [ Lit. an idiot ) fiy

Amm to thy bhftng ? when perfons fpeak , or pray » and the ignorant

have had no inftruction concerning fuch prayers , they cannot know

when to fay Amen :. And when infidels come into fuch meetings ,

where they hear many perfons at once fpcaking many tongues ,

which are undcrftood by no body > will they not be apt to fay ", jm an
mi t The like in a manner happen'd on the day of Pcntccoft,

when the Difciples having received this gift , and fpcaking with tongues

,

the people hearing thctn,cty'd out, they were drunk Acts x. 13. yet S.

Chryf. takes notice , that the fault and madneis was in the hearers , not

iatfiofewho fpoke tongues, horn. }6.

f. 10. ii. Tongues are fir a fign not to the faithful , but to the

(idcli&vers , according to what the Law .( under which he comprehends

the Prophet Kaias iS. ji. ) faid *. I will /peak to this people with other

iQn^tes,, tnn6 neither fi will they hear tne. S. Paul here gives the fenfe

rather than the words of the Prophet , and expounds them of what hap-

ptn'd particularly on die day of Pcntccoft, when the miraculous Gift

of tongues , was delign'd to Itrikc the unbelieving people with admira-

tion T and to bring them afterwards to the true faith : but when he

adds , diat tongues are not for the faithful , and'that prophecies are not

for the unbelievers , he cannot mean , that tongues , uf
J

d with difcre-

tion , may not alfo be profitable to believers ,. or that prophecies and

iafmt£uons,may not alio be profitable to unbelievers , as well as to the

believers ;* for this would be to contradict what he teaches in this Chap-

ter, and paiticnhuiy vcrfc 14 > where fie fays , that by prophec-y the &»
jikliscmvincd &c.

S. Paul , whofe dciign m all this Chapter, is to regulate the meetings*.

that they may be performed to greater edification , and fur the intf ruc-

tion , both ofthe Chriftinns and unbelievers , thanks God, that he has,

the gift oftongues , and fpcaks alt tongues more than they , but {ays*

that in the Church , or at fiich Church-meetings , he had rather for

the common edification of ethers : fpessk five words , &c , thdyi tin

thoufind word<,&c. andfo he concludes , vcrfc. 39. fa zealous to pro~

phefy , and forbid not to fpeak tongues.

f. z6t When $68 meet tegethr &e. S. Paul here fettles the rules , whim
they arc to obferve in their meetings : one hath & pfalm , the Spirit

inspiring him with forne p(a!mnor fpiritual Canticle , whereby to pmife

God .-.'another hath the gift of Doctrine, to inftruJl ail there prelect- „

another the *ift of tongues t which he will not have him to male; Life of,,

imfefs when^thcrc is one to interpret » that ail tbhigs »\*y fa dene dp

the moft profitable manner to edification. Two or three at a metting, may-

fpeak with tongues , if another interpret.

f. 19.—-32. two or three , who have the gift ofprophecy, may £pea*£

by turns, in one of thefc afiemblics , and the reft of the iVophets shall

judge t wh-.thtr-k be truly infpircd > and fpeak gsculDo&une. ifum-i*
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they have found a platifible argument to reprehend Catholicks fcruU
ttie fame latin tongue in the Mnis , and in the publick liturgy. T
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\ntion h made to another fitting by , lee the former, who was {landing

niid fpcaking , befilent , which they can' do : for the Spirit of the Pro-

phets are fubjeft to the Tropkets, i,c , they are not like men poiTcfPd with

evil Spirits , who have not power to dcfili , or to be filcnt , but thefc

who are mov'd by nn impuHeof the holy Spirit , have it m their power,

either to lpeak,or to befilcjit,as they judge convcnient:fbr the true God,

Is not the God o£diJfvnfion3iM\d confufion.but the God ofpeaar^nd order,

>
Tr

. 3 4. Let. women be filent.and no: fjjeak at all 111 publick Church-

meetings : and if they would ask any thing , let them ask it at home.

: 3 6 .
-—^- j S . Did the word of God firil proceed from you. Tliis he

fays to check thefc new pr-eachcrs , by putting them in mind , that -they

are not the ffrft f nor the onlv Chrifiians , atid Co mnft conform them-

fclves to the DiJcipline pra&ifd in other Churches , especially fincc as

their ApoftIe,he hath dclivcr'd them the co?»t?jett;dsofGod/ki\difany

pian know not , will not acknowledge and Follow thefc rules She shall nn

be hiown ; God will not know , nor approve his ways.

The pretended reformers from the expreifions , with which the Apoftfe

blames the abitfe , fbmenew converts made ofthe Giftoftongucs^hink

fing

Tliey

confider not , whether they have the fame reafbns to find fault with the

picfent Di(ei\)\iiic of the Church » as S. Paul then had to blame the

Corinthian; : whether the circumftanccs be the fame or diluent : they

think it enough that Latin , which is ufed in the Mafe , is a language

not tinderftood by a great many ignorant people , and therefore they

can fiiy with S. Paul , that an idiot , or an unlearned man , knows not

when to fay Amsti to what he hears.

Two tilings offer thcmfelves here to the confederation of every man,

who is difpofed to judge impartially. 1. Whether the fame rcafons and

motives now fubfiftfor blaming the Catholicks. idly whether the con-

veniences and inconveniences duly czamin'd , it be found more commen-

dable to perform the publick Liturgy , in thofe , which are the molt

general languages , as in Latin or Greek , or to have all Liturgies turn'd

into as many Tongues , as the ignorant people understand , andfpeak in

different places.

.As to the firft , S. Paul do's not abfolutely forbid the ufe of this

gift oftongues, that were not undcrflood , even by any one ( ns hath

been already obferved ) All that he blames is , that many, who va-

Ju*d thcmfelves on this Gift , fpokc at the iame time all together

Grange tommies , which none undcrliood , but thofe who had another

gift of the Spirit , call'd the interpretation of fpeeches , on which ac-

. count in thefe meetings was nothing but eonfufion . without any profit,

edincarion , or inftm&ion , at a time > and in fuch circumftanccsjwhcn

inftra£ions were abfolutely ncceflary , both for the new converted Chrif-

tfans , and alio for the infidels , who flock'J thither as much as the

Chriftians. The cafe is now quite different , when none but Catholicks

meet [ cfoeciajJy at the Ma(s j who have been inflmcted from their in-

fancy 9 what they arc tp believe * as to the myfterics of faith , and w{iat
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tky ought, to puiaife , as to the commandments , the Sacraments ,
prayer

,
find other points , which they have in their Catechifms, or which

have been ddiver*d them by Catechiftical difcourfes and mftmclions :

And it tliey have been happily converted, or are upon their converfion,
tky are always carcmlly inftruaed in the tongue, which they under-
fond ,

as to what they ought to believe , and in the duties ofa Chrif-
tfaa hfe. Bcfldcs this

, all prefent arc frequently Inihuaed by fermons
and exhortations

, not only on frndays and holy days , but daily in
Advent and Lent

, as ?t is the cuftom in Catholick Countries. I know
fome or our adversaries have been pcrfuaded , that we preach in latin to
die people , to be convinced of the contrary , let them come, and hear
us , 'tis the worft I wish them.
As to the facrifice ofthe Mafs, which none but they who arePrieits

.

can offer for the people , of which alfo a great part , according to the
munition ofthe Church* as the Council ofTrent obferves , Sefi : it.
cap, 5, is laid with a low voice , It is not perform'd in latin in the
YVcftcm Church, or in Greek in the Haft, that the meaning of the
words may be eonceal'd , fince the fame Council has laid an exprefs
mjunflion upon all Pafiors , and upon . all that haw care of Souls , that
they frequently

, and efpecklly on fundetys , and holy days , expound to
the people

, what is contain*d in the Mafs , to wit , the parts , and the
cemnmies

5 fee the iid fefs. Chap, 8 t And this command is again
repeated fefs. 14. cap, 7. that they infirm! the people in their mother-
tongue concerning the divine myferies and facratnents. All that can read,
may nnd the Mafs tranfWd into their own language , and the moft
ignorant are taught and mftrt&d . that by the different parts are , re-
presented die death and fuffcrings of our Saviour Chrift ; they are taught
fjow to offer up at the fame time their intention , their heart , and
their prayers

:
to confefs themfelvcs finncrs before God , as the pricft

if

5

'ki7j y
,

0U
8ht to endeavour to praifc, and adore Chiift with

trie welled Spirits in heaven > how they ought to beg mms of
God by faying the Lords prayer: fapw they ou-k at the fSne time,

I f mTlt ^d defire
*
t0 MceIve lhe Holy lament of the Eu-ma

, with a fere repentance , with humility , and devotion. Can-
not all things then be done to edification , as 5. Paul requires , tho*
tfte words ofthe Mals.and pubtick Uairsy,bc in a Innmia^e , which the
ignorant do not underftan^but which of all others, is the moft general ?

iJ&TJ •
, i

d thln5 tobe oAwErfd is, whether all things dulv
conffderd it be better to retain the publick Church-OfEces in Latin™ m. thofe ancient dead-languages

f
as they are calM , or to turn

W r ^ mt° * ma:iy tonS"cs
*
m are fPoken in &Seta* places;

ana Countries. Our advafaries by this new alteration , which they have
made

,
have gone a?ainft the judgment of all Chrifcm Churches , bothm the weft and Eaft , and in all parts of the WOrU. for as Monfh

wnon takes notice in his Critics , all other Churches [ the Proteftant
Pmy excepted

) have judg'd it mnrc expedient , to Crick to the word?
aw languages of their ancient Limbics , the Grecians to the ancient
K-eK,mm® npw the ignorant ampng them do not underhand : the

V

w
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Ukcis to be faid of the ancient Syriac , Arabic , Coptic , See. And jV
is a/to oofcrv'd , that the Ifraelites contmuM the reading of the Law
and the Prophets

, in the ancient Hebrew , which the common people
ofthc Jcw^did not underhand after their xemm from the Babvlonrm
captivity. >, * "

ft is well known that Latin in this part of the world , is more *t*
ncrally fpread and known , than any other language whatfocver\« taught every where in all publick Schools. It is learnt , not only W
the minifters of the^ Church , but by almoft all gentlemen

, and by
perfons of all conditions , the poorer fore only excepted. There is this

great convenience , that the fame prieft can perform all the publkk
Church-Offices , in all places and Kingdoms where he travels. Allihc
Paithful

, whitherfocver they have occafton to go , meet with the fame
Mais

,
and Liturgy in the fame words abroad a which they were ac*

oiftom'd to hear at home. The fame uniformity is every where nK.

icrv*d without change or confufion.

But according to the method introduced by the Proteftams, the Li-

turgy mud be- changed into as many different tongues , as there arc

Countries and places.and in almoft every Century»as \?e lee by experience,
languages are liable and fubject to considerable changes and alterations!

From hence arifes a danger of changes , as to the Do3rine and be-
liefof the Faithful : errors and heretics arc the confcqucnces ', thacjaf.

low fuch frequent changes , eipccially , when'by another falfe princi-

ple of the laid reformers > every private man or Woman , has a right

to expound the hard and obfeure places of the Holy Scripture?; , which
Slake

^
up the chief and greatcft part of all puUkk liturgies in all

Chriftian Churches.

I might ask of the protefhnts » whether the ignorant people at Icnft,

,and Idiots , as S. Paul calls them > undcrftand the meaning of the

Phlms > when they are fung in Hopkins's Rhymes : tho* they may per-

haps know when to fay Amen with die reft. Nor yet do*s ever)'

ignorant man know what the word it fclf Amen fignines , and there-

fore knows not what he anlwers.

I cannot but here take notice of an unfair way of proceeding , even

m the beft Proteftant-translation , by (bmctimes adding in tins chapter

the word unknown>and fomctimes omitting it.All Catholics arc. willing to

alIow,that by the gift o${peaking Tonga»,S.FauI means tongues unknown

tho* the word unknown- is not found Co much as once , neither -in tfrc

Latin nor even lo much as in any one G.MS.The Proteftant tuanflators f>r

tongues, have put unknown tongues in all die vcr/cs > where S. Paul

blames the abufc of this Gift : to wit , v. 2.. 4. i_j. 14. 19. 17. but

they make no fuch addition > where S. Paul either commends , or pa-

nuts the fpcaking in tongues not underflood , as f* 5, where befeivs*

jf would haveyou to/peak tongues; and v. 29. where we fays , forbid

»ot to /peak tongues . It is evident that diere's die very fame rcaicn fct

the addition , or the omifton , equally in all thefc vcries. Is this to

translate faithfully ? I would by no means judge rashly , even cf any

advcr&ry j but k lcoks* as if both the addition » and oavilEo:n » way



I. TO THE CORINTHIANS. C %i, nxm a dcfign of making this popular obieaion fecm to be of greater
force againft this point oh Difciplinc . and prance of the CathoMs\
and indeed or all Cbnftian Churches,

CHAP. XV,

l
' NI

°r/ I^C ^noWn t0 y°n * Brethren ;' the Gof-
iy pel,which I preach'd to you,whkh you aifo receiv'd,

and in which you ftand

,

2. By which you arefav'd:in what manner I preach'd it to
you,if you retain it : unlefs you have believ'd in vain.

3

.

for firfl of all I delivered to you,that which I receiv'd

;

that Chrift died for our fins according to the fcriptures

:

4. And that he was buried, and rofc again the third
day according to the fcriptures

:

5. And that he was feen by Cephas , and afterward by
the eleven:

6*, Afterwards he was feen by more than five hundred bre-
threniogether , of whom many remain to this day , but
feme have flept :

~

7. Then he was feen by James, and after that by ail

the Apoftles:

S. And laft of all he was feen by me , as it were by m
abortive.

9. For I am the leaft of the Apoftles , who am not wor-
thy to be caird an Apoftle , becaufe I perfecuted the

Church of Gcd.

1 o. .But by God's grace, I am what I am , and his grace

hath not been in me in vain, but I have laboured more abun-

dantly than all ofthem
; yet not I, but the grace of God

with me.

11. But whether I, or they , fo we preach
3
and fo you

have believ'd.

1 2. Now if it be preaclrd that Chrift rofe from the

dead > how do fome among you fay , that there is no re-

furreftion of the dead ?

1 5. And if there is no xefurre&ion of the dead , neither

is Chrift rifea scain.
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14. And if Chrift hath not rifen again, our preachings
vain , and youjr faith alfo is vain.

°

1 5

.

We are alfo found falfc witneffes of God , becaufe wc
have given teftimony againft God , that he rais'd up Chrift,

* whom he hath not rais'd up , if the dead rife not a°am!
16. For if the dead rife not again, neither hath Chrift

rifen.
i

17. Now if.Chrift hath not rifen, your faith is vain, for

you are yet in your fins.

1 8

.

Therefore they alfo who have flept in Chrift, have
perish'd

19. If in this life only we hope in Chrift, we are the

inoft miftrabJe of men.
20. But now Chrift hath rifen from the dead , the fcft

fruits ofthofe who have flept,

2 1

.

For by a man indeed, came death , and by a man
the ReflirrecTrion from the dead.

22. And as all die in Adam, fo in Chrift shall all he

taifed to life again.

2 3 . But every one in his own rank , Chrift is thp foft

Suits : then they who are of Chrift, who have believd in

Ills coming.

24. After this the end , when he shali have delivered

lip the Kingdon to God and -the Father , when he shall

have abolish'd all principality , and authority, and pow er
r

2 j. For he muft reign till he put all enemies under his

feet.

26. And the iaft enemy to be deftroy'd is death : for he.

hath fubjetted all things under his feet:Nowwhen it is faid:

27. &ll things are made fub/ed to him , without douhr

except him , who fabjected all things to him.

28. And when all things shall be fubjected to him * then

the fbn alfo himfelf shall be fubje&edto him who, fubjected

.all things to himfelf, that God may be all in all.

23. Otherwife what shall they do who are baptized for

the dead , if th e dead rife not at all, why are they alfo

baptiz'd for them ?

. .30. And to what purpofe arc wc alfo expQs'd to dan*

f*m every hour?
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jr. I die daily Brethren , / proteft by your glory ,

which I have in Chrift Jefits our Lord.

32. If ( to fpeak after a human way ) I fought with beafts

at Ephefus , what doth it avail me if the dead rife not
again? "let us eat aud drink, for we shall die to morrow.

33. Be not feduc'd : evil communications corrupt good
manners.

34. Awake ye juft, , and fin not : forfomc are igno-

rant of God , 1 fpeak it to your shame.

3 5 . But feme one will fay : how do the dead rife again?

or with what kind of body will they come ?

36. Foolish man , that which thou foweft is not brought

to life , except it firft die.

37. And as to what thou foweft 3 thou d'oft not few
the body that is to be, but the bare grain , to wit, of
wheat , or of any fuch like thing.

3 8 . And God giveth it a body as he pleafeth : and to eve-

ry feed it's proper body.

39, All flesh is not the fame flesh : but forrie is

that of men , another is of beafts , - another of birds , and

another is of. fishes.

40. There are alfb celeftial and terreftrial' bodies ; but the &*-&*% *f
*

celeftial is one, and the glory ofthe terreftrial is another.-

41. Different is the brightnefs ofthe fun, and the bright-

nefs of the moon , aud the brightness of the ftars: for one

ftar dirfercth from another in Glory:

42. So alio. is the Refurre&ion of the dead. It is fewn in

corruption , and it shall rifeIn incormption.

43. It is 10wn in dishonour, and shall rile in glory : it

is (own in weaknefs
;

, and shall rife in power.*

44. It is fown an animal body , it shall rife a fpirituai

body. Ifthere is an animal body, there is alio a fpiricualbo-

dy , as it is written 1

45. The firftmart Adam was made a living foul , the

laft Adam an enlivening Spirit.

46. But not firft that which is fpirituai * but that which is

animal: and afterwards that which is fpirituai.

47. The M man was of the earth, earthly: the fe«

cond man from heaven ? heavenly.
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48. Such as the Earthly man 3 fuch alfb are they who arc

earthly : aud fuch as the heavenly man , are alfb they

who are heavenly.

40. Therefore as we have born the Image of the earth-

ly man , let us hear alfb ofthe heavenly one.

50. Now this I fay brethren 5 that flesh and blood can-

not pofle/s the Kingdom of God : neither shall corruption

poffefs incomiption.

51. Behold I tell you a myftery : we shall all indeed rife

again , but shall not all be chang d.

j 2. In a moment, in the twinkling of an eye , at the

Iafl; trumpet : For the trumpet shall found , and the dead

shall rife again incorruptible > and we shall be changed.
.

5 3 . For this corruptible muft put on incorruption : and

this mortal body put on immortality.

54, And when this mortal body shall have put on im-

mortality,then shall be tulfill'd ' the faying,which is written,

that death is fwallowM up in victory.

5 5 . Where is. 6 death thy victory ? where is thy fting

death?

56. But the fting ofdeath is fin: aud the power of fin

Is the Law.

57. But thanks to God , who hath given us a victory ,

thro our Lord Jefus Chrift.

58. Wherefore my beloved brethren , be ftedfaft, and

immoveable : always abounding in the work of the Lord

,

knowina that your labour is not vain in the Lord.

ANNOTATIONS.
In this Chapter. S. Paul confirms the triith ,of ChriiVs Rciurreclion

,

and of our future refurre&ion , as he had Aught them before.

1r. 7. He ivasfeen by Jams'. The time is not mentionM In the Go

^. 8. As it were by an abortive , not born ' at the ordinary terra,

meanmo- after Chrift' s Afcenfkm. He calls himfelf fc out of humility .

Abortives being commonly imperfect , and leisr, than others.

% 10. I have laboured were abundantly. He do's not fay better, or

that he excelled them : and even as to his labours , he- gives the honour

to God. Not Z, but the grace of God uritb me.

f. ii. 1 3 . He brings many reafons to convince them of the

RefurrecVion. 1. If there be no refurreBion for othcrs^C/^ is not rifen

but his refurreaion [ as he tells them f, 4. ) was foretold in the Scrip-
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m* *. Vnlefs Cbrift is rifen ,yonr Vnith is in vain, this being one of

Z chief articles of your belief. 3. We shall be found guilty of lies,

ind impoftures; and 'yet we have confirm d this Doclrmeby many mi-

ncles 4. It would follow , that you arc not free'd frotn yonr/«* , i, c,

onlefs Chrift by his Refurrcaion , has triumph'd over fin and death,
5

without a Refurrcaion wc Chriftians , who live under felf-denials, and

Mtfecutions , would be the moft miferable of all men , neither happy

in this world, nor in the next , for the happinefs ofdie foul requires alfo

3 happy refurrcaion of the body. £. Chrift is the firftfruits > and the

frft begotten of the dead , of thofc who have ftept , and by his being

die firft fruits, it muft be fuppof'd that others alfo will rife after him.

7. As death came by , the firft man Adam , fo the fecond man Chrift

came to repair the Death ofmen , both as to body and foulrand with-

out ChtilVs refurrcaion , both the fouls of men have remaln'd dead in

their original fin; , and tbeir bodies shall not rife again*

^ l4 ,

&—. i9 . After this, i, c, after the general refurrcaion of all,

will be the end of the world.— Then Chrift shall deliver ftp his King-

dom,™ to this world, over all men , over the devil and his Apoftate An-

eels , fignify'd by Principalities and Towers , not but that Chrift,both as

God'and man , shall reis;n for all Eternity , not only over his EM ,

but over all creatures , having triumph'd by his refurrcaion over the

enemy of mankind the Devil , over fin , and over Death , which is as it

wcre,the laft enemy of hisElea. At the general Refurrcaion, Chrift will

prefent thefe Eka to his heavenly Father , as the fniits of his Viaory

ovct fin and Death , and tho' as man he came to fuffcr and die , and

was alfo' made fubjebl to-his eternal father , yet being God as well as

man , he is Lord of all ,• and will make his Eaithful fervants , partakers

of his Glory in his heavenly Kingdom.

f. 1$. \Ho are bapti^d for the dead. He ftill brings other proofs of

the refurrcaion. This is a hard place , and the words are differently ex-

pounded.

i.Severallate Interpreters undcrftand a metaphorical baptifm.^ and that

to be baptizedfor the dead* is to undertake felf-dcnials , mortifications,

and works of penance, in hopes ofa happy refurrcaion: and this ex-

pofition agrees with what follows of being expos'd to dangers every hour,

of dying daily &c. But if this had been the Apoftle's meaning , he would

rather have faid , who baptize themfelves. Befidcs this cxpofition is not

fo much as mentioned in any of the ancient Interpreters.

i. Some think that S. Paul tells the Corinthians 4 that they ought not

] to queftion the Refurrcaion of the dead, who had a cuftom among them,

• if any one died without baptifm, to Baptize another that was living for

him : and this they did fancying that fuch a Baptifm f< would be profi-

i

table to the dead perfon, in order to a happy Refurrectfon. Tcrml. men-

tions this cuftom in one or two places , and alfo S. Chryf. on this pkce.

But it do's not feem probable , that S. Paul would bring any argument

of the refurrcaion from a cuftom , which he hirafelf could not approve,

nor was ever approv'd in the Church.

3. S. Chryf. and die Greek Interpreters , who generally follow

*
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him , expound thcfc words , win are baptized for the dead , as rf \\

were the lame as to fay , who receive baptifm with hops that they

themfelvcs , and all die dead will rife again , and therefore make a pro.

feflton , when they are bapuYd , tliat they believe the rcfurrcttion. s

time S. Paul here brings this proof among others , that they who have

been made Chriftians , and continue Cbriuians , cannot call in queftion

the rciurrcclion , which they profefs'd to believe in their Creed at their

baptifm , the Creed being always repeated before they were baptiz'd,

4. Others by being baptistd for the dead , iuidcrftand thofe who

begg'd and call'd for "Baptifin , when they were iii danger of death,

and would by no means go out of this world without being baptiz'd,

Loping thereby to have a happy refurrc&ion of their bodies,fo that to b:

baptiz'd for the dead,is die Samc.as on the account of the ftatc of the dead,

tvhich they were cntring into,Scc S,Epiphan. ha?r.S.p. 114, Edit, Pctavii.

if* 3
1 * ty yottr $ory' ^c &ems > especially by the G. text, to call

God to witnefs , and to proteft by the rcafons he has xo glory or

boaft m their converlion , tliat his life is as it were a continual death.

Others expound it, I dye dailjr fir your glory , or tliat I may have

rcafon to glory for the progrcis of the Go (pel.

f. 32. With beafis at Epbeftts. He feems to mean with men, as

cruel and brutal as beafts : for there's no fufficicnt rcafon to think that

at Ephefus he was expofed to bcafts in the Amphitheater.

$.33. Evil communications , or diicourfes corrupt good manners. He

hints that this error againft the refurre&ion , and the other faults into

which they had falfri , were occaflonM by die heathen Philofophcts

,

and other vain teachers among tbem.

f, 45.*— 50. How do the dead rife again ? He now anfwers tk

To shew the polfibiJity , he brings the example of a grain of wheat,

or of any feeds , which muft be corrupted , and die as it were in the

ground , and then is quite chang'd , comes up with a blade , a flalk

,

and an car quite different from what is it was when fown.and yet comes

to be wheat as;ain , or to be a tree that produces the fame kind of

fruit : fo Gocfcan raife our bodies as he pleafeth. He alfo tells tlo

that there arc very different bodies , tarcfriat , and eclefiial ,
fomc

more > fome kfs glorious , differing in beauty , and other qualities, as

God pleafeth : As" the Sun is brighter than the moon , and as one pr

is brighter than another , fo shall it be at the general Refurrcclion. —
But ail the bodies of the EIccl shall be happily changed to a flate of

incorruption. y. 41. Here the bodies . even of die juft , arc fubjed

ro corruption , to decay, liable to death , but they shall then rife to 1

flate of incorruptibility and immortality : And fo he anfwers the id

queition that here every one's body , is a weak , Senfnal, «»/»;«/ hody,

clogg'd with many impcffcSions , like that of Adam after he hid unnM:

but at the refurrcclion the bodies of the Saints , ihall be fpirimaf bodies,

blcSs'd with all the perfediors, and equalities of a giorify'd body ,

like
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like to that of Chrirt after he was rifen. ' S. Paul alfo comparing

the firft
man Adam » with Chrifl: , whom he calls the fecond , of the

id Adam ( #. 45. )
%s » t^at the firft Adam was made a livingfM

i.e. a living animal , or a living creature , with tf lire , and a body

tint rcquir'd to be fupportcd with corporal food,but that Chrifl was made

M enlivening Spirit : he means, that tho' he had a true mortal \body

by his nativity of his virgin-mother , yet that by his rcfurrccltbni,.

he -had a glorify *d Body , immortal, that needed no corporal food, and

that be would alfo give fuch fpiritual and immortal bodies tp t1ib£e>'wHoin

he shou'd make partakers of his glory. .
—« hit notfirfi thatwJncJ? is

ffmtual Sec. th:it is both in Ad aril , arid in us , and even in Chrilt \

die body wns fitfi: mortal , which should afterwards be made fpiritual

a»d immortal by a happy re furredion. The> fivft Adam ( "fc .47.- *$

was ofthe tank , earthly , made of clay, and with fuch a body afc cdult£

die > but the fecond man Chrift was from heaven , heavenly [not that

he took a body rrom heaven , as fomc ancient hereticks pretendedJ but

he was heavenly , not only becaufe he was the Son of God ,-bufc m
this place he Hems to be call'd heavenly, even as to his body after his

rcfurrcclion , his body beins; then become fpiritual and immortal. v .

'

.
i t a.

fuch as the cavthly man Scci if; 48, that is, as the firft man Adam s Way

earthly , by his earthly and mortal body, Co were We ; and all hispoftei

rlty earthly : but fuch as the heavenly man Cliril was heavenly , and

rofc with a heavenly and immortal body , fo shall all thofe be $?£#$

venh) to" Whom he shall give a' fpiritual , a heavenly,aud an inrnofta!

Body at their happv refurroSion. ——* wherefore (f.4?,)a$wc have

km the image of the earthly Irian , that is, have been made mortal , and

alfo by fin fubjecl to the corrupt inclinations of this mortnl Body^ ft
let us alfobcar the image of th: heavenly one , by a new life imitating

Chrift, by ..which means we shall be glovify'd with him, both as to foul

and body. now this X fay , and admonish you , that fivsh an4

blood cannot pofjefs the"kingdom of God , i, c , thofe that lead a fen-

foal and carnal life , nor the corruption of fin defcrve die ftatc of- in-

terruption in Glory;' -

% 5 1 . &c. -We shall rife again , hut shall hot all be changed This Is

the reading of the Latin-Vulgate > and of fome G. MSS. and the fenfe

is, that all both good and Had shall rife , but only the Elect to "the

nappy change ofa glorious ' body; The reading -in moft G. copies at

pre lent is,- we shall not all fleep , i , c , die , but we shall b&'^alL

tlwig'difo alfo read S.Chryf. and S.Hurbm found it in many MSS. from,

which divers, cfpccially of the Greek Interpreters, thought that fuch as

should be found living at the day ofJudgment, should, not die, but the

todies of the cleft (of whom S. Paul here (peaks ) should be changed to

* happy ttate of Immortality. This opinion , if ft defcrve not to be
ttnfur*d ,.is at ieaft airairirf the common perfuafion of the faithful , who-

look -pon it certain tbar all shall die , before they come to Judgment.,

j

Some expound the greek only to fignify, that alt iha$ not fleep , i ,c
?

j

SM not remain for any time in the grave , as others who die , a'rer

I ^ccuftom'd to do.

J7. FoL *

i
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2 •% j*. In a m&nmt &c. By the power of the Almighty all stall nf«

again in their bo;iies,eitherto a Happy, or a milcrable Reiur're&ion.—.*.

death shall then be fwallou/d up in victory in regard of the Snir

andthe eleci,ib th:it it may be (aid> vjhere is death thy viSory: thyfim
over which the Saint; shall triumph , and alfo over fin, and Hell.

.'

The 'firength offin,' is or was the Law ,• not of it fclf ,• but in as much

as'.iii bcca/ionally made fin known. Sec Rom. c. ?,

r ^ *

..• fia*) jr. x$. Qui baptfrantur pro mormis, u fiiviifyptm vxhw
x^afcfee S. Chrys. aft. $e. p. 1^4. Its) tj 5»V'h T«yTjj &c>feeTmulh
J.iderefnrrec : catnisc. 4&.& I. 5. cm?*. Marcion. c. 10. <W /fo

mm§f Rigaltixs on tfafi flam. See S. Zphiphati htr. 8. F. tX^M
?«yjrjj .tsJ fofl/& $>^
b;: ( b ). if . 31. Morhr per veftram glorfam, in rh vftnt^&i xmu^ovi.

: (c ) $• 5 x. Ctaef quidem refurgemns , /erf wo» omnes itnmutahimuT,

a#4 fifome G. w/y have inPInf cLvufnratKy. but in m'ofl (?. Copies wt

find , linMltt $1 h koiui|Ag*4fcf0A » £"*V/ss Ji a*XctywrcpiQ&> S&r' 5. flier.

Mp. nd :Minerviw? Alexandrian* torn. 4. ^". £07. & fe$ > Ed, Ben.

where he gives at large the different opinions , and readings. See alfo \k

XpiJiti to Marcella torn. 4. p. \6G9 inhere hefnys^deprehenji in eorperein

iifdem. cdtportbus occurrmt ei
(
Chrijlo.

)

CHAP. XVt

Ow concerning the collections,which are a- mafotfg
j

' for the Saints > .as I have given orders to tftf

Churches of.Galatia , do' you alfo tfhe fame.

:.2.0n the firft day of the week, Jet every one of you

fct apart with himfelf , laying up what shall well pleafe him
5

that the collections be not to be made when 1

1 am come. ]

.3*, And when I shall beprefent'3 Iwillfend. thofe whom

you. shall approve, by. letters to*, carry your benevolence to

*<

4. And ifit be fitting that 1 alfo go , they shaft 'go with

me.

,.5.. Now I shall come to you , when I shall have pafs'ct

tlira Macedonia: for I shall pafs through Macedonia.

'

(5. And I shall perhaps make a ftay with you 5 or even

wfntetr with jou> , that }-ou may bring me on the' way whi-

therfbsyer I go.

7. For I will not fee' you now in paffingby , but 1 foopc

W remain a while with you, if the Lord will permir.
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8. But I willftaj' at Epheuis till Peritecoft. ,

•
.

9, For a gate is opcn'd to me large and .evident , and a
fiumb-r of advcrfaries,

io.Now if Timothy comes, fee that he be .without 'fear

ainongyou,for he worketh the work of the Lord>evenasI do.
1 1 . Let no one then delpife him : but conduct you . him

on his way in peace, that he may come to me : for I wait

for him with the brethren.

iz. As to our brother Apollo I let you know,that I ear-

heftlv inrreated him to come to you vritR the brethren.4

and truly he had not a will to coine now: but he will come;
•when he is at leifure. , .

15. Be watchful, ftatul faft in the faith , adfc . manfuirv ,

and be ftrength'en'd

.

v
t

*

14. Let all your attions be done in Chanty. .*
f •

'
• '

15. And I befeech you brethren
(
you 'know the hotffe of

Stephanas,and ofFortunarus aridAchaieus , that" they are die

firft fruits of Achaia > and have employer themfelvcs' to the

miniftry of the Saints: | . , .. * *.
' •• •

i6\ That you alfo fubmit yourfelves to" fiich , and, to

every one • cooperating and iabdnring u>itii as.'\

17. IreJoyce in the pfefence of Stephanas 3 and*- Fomina^
tus, and Achaicus : for what was wanting on your party

they have iupply'd :

18. For they have retiresVd both my Spirit aud yours.

Acknowledge therefore fiich men.

19.The Churches of Aria falute you. Aquilaand Prifciila
1

falute you much in the Lord , with their domeftic-church

:

with whom I alfo lodge.

10. AH the brethren falute you. Salute one another with:

a holy kifs.

11. The faiutarion of me Paul with my own hand.

!

11. If any man love not our Lord Jefus Chrift, let him
:

f be anathema , Maran-Atha.

: 23. The Grace of our Lord Jeius Chrift be with you.

I

' Z4.My lovzbe with you all-in Chrift jefus. Amen.
t

*

I
. ANNOTATIONS.

L v. i. On the (a) firfl davofihe week •> *b:ch is fundny , and our

jSibath
, nor chc~Jewish Sabbath as S, Chrys. dbfctTe5,<o that before

t * !

1

•**• " *
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this time, the Apoftles had appointed the hrft day of the week for the

worship of God.

if. $, A gate is.opsnd to me large and evident , I, e , a fair and

good cccauon of labouring to convert many , where there ate many

AfaerCaries.

y.15. The jlrfifruits ofAchate , the firft there converted.

• 'if. 7. Mat was wanting on your fart , they have [apply ti , by In-

forming, me and giving me a full account of all.

if. 11. Let him be anathema »• accurfed. Maran >\rha [b] which

according to S. Hicrom and S. Chrys, Signify the lord is come already,

and fo is to be taken as an admonition to tbofe who doubted of the Re-

funvftion ; and Is to put* them in mind, that Chrift the Judge of the living

?nd the dead' is come already.———• The Rabbinical writers, telle?

there wert three curfes among the Jews call'd by different namcs,th:it the

nrft was niddui , which imply'd an espulfion from the Synagogues

for a time, the fccond- was greater ? iiich being quite cut off from

tKe 1 common --focieti^ , call'd Che'rim , The third' Mman Atba ,

the Lord cometh , is coming, or, is come , which was follow'd by

«xamptar Judgments and punishments. Thus Mnir. Hure in his Bible.

Iftftionary , Mr. legh in his Critica Sacra , and alfb. Mr.^ Nary
; but

whether this be Setter grounded , than many other Rabbinical ftories,

let others Judge.
1 •*

fa) if> x.Te? unam , i, e , ptimam Sabhati «j plct* cafflksi

S. Chryf i*. ttfyjr*?kt wgwxijv. p\ J5°« - ' • (b) i?.'iuM\m
Atha, px$*t &H+ S. Chryf, rt'Ss \$t. p*eh mM'yo.xfyto$ yjiuy faM. $c [a

& Hierom* 'Bpifii qd Marcellam , torn. %. /. 706. * and denot/Mhs

Mehwcis, toih 4. ft 78.
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THE EPISTLE

r-ff-1IHE APOSTLE
*

THE CORINTHIANS
THe fubjeftand defign of this ftcond Epiflle to the Corinthians*

is much the fam-: as.of the former. He comforLs and congratulates

with thofe who Were now reforoi'd by his admonitions. He blames

tV.c faulty with an Apoftolical Ubetcy > and being fore'd to juftify him*

f;lf and his proceedings ngainft the upftart falfc Teachers , he gives an

ample account of his funermgs , and al(b of the favours, and graces >

which God had beftow'd upon him.

This Epiftlc was written not long after the firft an. 57 , fomc

months before that to the Romans , from feme place in Macedonia a

perhaps from Philippic as mark'd at the end of divers G. Copies, tha

it is obferv'd that thofe fubferiptions arc not much to be rely'd upon.

mmm
c h a & 1.

; i. AUL an Ajpoftle of Jcfus Chrift bytho

_ Xvill of God, and Timothy our Brother, to

f the Church of God , tf-hich is at Corinth

Infr®^ with all the Saints , who are in ail Achaia.

* Grace he to you , and peace (torn God our Father, and-

from the Lord Jcfus Chrift.

|- BlelTed be the God and Father of our Lord ]rfii$

Chrift, thw Father of mercies , and the God ci'all confola-

fion,

4 . Who comforts us in all our tribulation : that w< out*

i ftives may alfo be abJe to comfetc thern, who ase- a* a£

j
Jiftrefsj with the eshocta^on w&h which we oQE&hres

J
$® exhorted by God.

1 » *
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f, For as the fufferings ofC> rift abound in us, fo alio our

Cpnfbfation abounded* by Chrift.

'6. Now whether we be in tribulation , it is for your ex-

hortation and falyation , or whether we are comforted , it «
for your coiuolation, or whether we are exhorted it is fo
your exhortation and ftlvation,which mafcey** "bear the like

tribitIanons>as we f'uffer:

K$% That our hope for you maybe ftedfaft , knowin»

that as you are partakers of our fufferings , Co shall you alfq

be of the cqnfolation.

S
.

For we would, not have you ignorant brethren of

our tribulation , which happen'd in Ana , that we were

prcfi'd beyond meafure above om ftrength, in fo much that

we were even weary of Life.

9 . But we had in oucfeives the fenfence of death , that

we might not put our trult in ourfeives , but in God , who

raifeth up the dead :

• io. Who hath deliver'd us from fo great dangers, and

doth deliver us : in whom we hope that he will ftill deli-

ycf us,

1 1 . You alfo afltfting us by your prayers for us ; that fa

the gift obtain'd for us by many perfons , thanks may alfi

be returned by many on our account,

xi. For this is our glory, the teftimony of our con-

ference, that we have convers'd in this world in fimplicky

of heart , and Godly fincerity : and nor in carnal wiflora,

but in the grace of God, and more abundantly towards you.

i
J

. For we write no other things to you , than the

things which you have read and known : and I hope you

"will know them to the end :

14. As you have alfo known us in part, that we arc

your Glory , as you alfb are ours in die day of our Low

Jefus Chrift.

1 y. And with this confidence I purposed to come to you

before,that yqu might have a fecond favour

:

r(3. And to pafs by you into. Macedonia , and to come

to you again from Macedonia , and to be brought by yoij

in my way to Judea.

1 7 , When therefore I had a mind to do this , did I #
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i{

jevicYjOr the things that I purpofe , do I purpofe them ao*

wording to the flesh , that in me there is TLS and NO .? %

1 8. But God is faithful , for in my preaching to yon there-

is not rES and MX
19. For the Ton of God Jefus Chrift> who was preach'd

by us among you, by me , and SiJvanus, and Timothy was

nor YES and NO , but in him was TES.

10 For all the promifes of God in him are 7!iE5:and there*

I fare by him are Amen tot^od , unto our glory

.

21. And he who confirmcth us with you ia Chrift,, and-

! who hath anointed us is God :

22. Who hath alfo feai'd us > and hath given the earncft

I

of the Spirit in our hearts.

! 2;. Now 1 call God to witnefs upon my foul , that to.

fparc you a
I came not any more to Corinth ; not that we*.

[domineer over your faith , but we are promoters of your

)
joy : for you are ftedfatl in faith.

t ANNOTATIONS,

f, 4, "$kh which we ourfclves are' exhorted by Ceil. The latin In«*.

1 tcrpreter Ibmctimes tranfiatcs the lame G.work by exhorted , fomctimes

1 by comforted : to the fenic may be , with winch we are co?nfomd by- .

i Gw.

y. d, Or whether we he exhorted', ( a ) it is for your exhortation

I
mdfidvathn. Thefe words are not in the prelent G. Copies the oraif-.

f fion is not of moment , being in a manner a repetition of what is in the

I
fame vcrfc : the fe;ife is , that this happens to us for your ir.3ru£tion ,

J
and tlv.it ycti may be exhorted mt comforted by our example : this 1$ al-.

I lo lignlfy'd by the following words , which makes you bear ( lfc ; «.

I if#| worhcth lib enduring ) the lik trihUtwts , as we fujfer.

I V. S, TbsJ we were even weary oflife. The G : kems to imply, the

'

jf
condition of one , who knows not what way to turn hlinfclf , feeing no.

I pofpicl- to ; 1void the d-nngei's.

I V. 9. The fentsnee. Lit : the «itfaw of death* hy which, ik&&

I lecm'd unavoidable > and- this Cod permitted to teach us not to. ttufi

I
ct confide in oiirfdves , but in him only &c.

f. 11. That for thagift(c ) o* favour obtain*dfer us h &#%$ per*

fins &c. The words and conttruftion arc obfeure , both .in the Vxvn,

an-i G. h would &cm a tautology if tranfl&cd , tku by many $?* „

fom ihwhway. hi remind k% WW] \ therefore the lU;fc t&§ be ^i'A
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*
ir. 12. And in. Godly fincerity. Lit : ( d ) in the fincerity cf God ,

which according to the flylc of the fcriptures » fccms the fame us /a

greatJincerity. *- < I»^#wc 0/ God » and more abundantly tc-

wardsyou : the fenfc feems to be , that God had wrought more won-

ders and miracles by him for their conversion , than in other places.

^.13. Which you have read , in my former letter , or lcttus , md

finown by my preaching : this he fays , to cleat himfclf from the accu.

iation of his advcrflirics , that his Words , preaching , and promifes

were not to be regarded , faying different things at dificrent times , and

proniifing to come to them which he had not done.

f. 17.IV/jw? therefore I .had a mind , and purposed to come to

you , did I ufe levity ? was it an effect of levity , of a fickle mind,

and of a want of fincerity ? or do I purpofe and promife things ac-

fording to human fiesh , to human motives and intcreu , which make

me fay
,'

and unfay again, fo that in me is found )•<?; and no I

ir, 18. But God is faithful : the fenfe fccms to be, as God is

fcichful , or I appeal to God , who is faithful , that in what I have

p:each*d to you , there is not yes and no > my Doclrinc concerning

the faith in Jefus Chrift , is and was always the fame. Whether I

,

or Sylvanus , or Timothy preach'd the fen of God ,
i > e ,

what we

taught concerning the fon of God , was not yes and no, was not foil

one thing , and then another .- but in him was yes only s l , e , in him,

and hisDoclrine, which we have taught , all is yes , firm , and un-

changeable m. ' And all the promifes of God, of lanclification and

falvation made to us in him , by his merits and grace , are equally

yes , certain , and infallible ; and therefore by him and his promi-

fes , are Amen to God , mnft needs be true , unto our glory , will

turn to the faction and glory of his Elect in heaven.

ir. 21. 12. This mult needs be true, becaufe he is God, wk

hath confirm''d its with you , both us and you in Chrift , in the faith ,

and Grace of Chrift crucify'd , v/ho hath anointed us with divine

traces , who hath , feal'd us , as it were , by an indelible chancer

,

in ie Sacraments of baptifm , and Confirmation , and Ordination

,

when we were made the Minifters of Chrift , who in this manner h&th

given the tarnefi ( e ) of his holy Spirit in our hearts , a fufficient

pledge and earneft of his Graces in this life, and of tlie glory he has pre

par'd for us , in the next.
t

#.23. Now as to my not coming to you , J call God to wttmfs

,

that I only defcrr'd my coming , out of kindnefc to you ,
and that

I came not hitherto to Corinth , to fpareyou , when by reafon of the

diforders among you,I muft have been fore'd to'ufe feverities againft thole,

who were not vet rcform'd. Not that we domineer overyour fattb,

. nor defire to treat God's faithful with feverity , or by shewing the power,

that God hath given us : but we rather dciire to be helpers and

promoters of your h > that we may rejoyce together with you m God

And now I have this greateli comfort to hear that you ftand piij4

and firm in the Haith of Chrift.
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fa) if* 6. I» the <?. zuc only read* a« $& Qu&piQx » utI% t«s ^wj

Mrngitv. *-—— ( bj 1?. $. Ita nt t&derei nos etiam vivere , «?s

llxffoptiww * See$. Chryf. fy+0. p. y& ——• (c ) f. li. Vt

tx tnnlmtim ferfinis , ejus , ^.* w nobis efi donaiionis » /w tmtltos gra-

tis ^ganttir pro nobis. The greek is dearer , iW e* votary sjgotraiircw ,

(dj V. 12- hjnceritate Dei3ei)uK%ivHx fls'fe Jo monies Dei , «, e, magnu

(c) ^, ii, Pignus fytritih t f tyf*$$f$. Tbfttby receiving the car-

neft , ^ 5. C&j^ ;>, 66i, _yo// ?/z#y £e ^nrVf *o receive die whole,

EiMittKSHi wmmmsi«ihkss
chap, ir,

i. A Nd this I refolv'd with myfelf, not to come to you

J\ again iti farrow.

i. For in cafe I make you forrowful ; who is there then

that mafceth mc glad, but he that is made forrowful by me >

3 .And this fame thing I writ to you, that I might not

when I came , have fbrtow , upon {brrow, on the account

of thofe for whom I ought to reJoyce : having a confi-

dence in all of you , that my joy is the joy of you all.

4. For in much affliction, and anguish of heart I wrote to

you with many tears j not that ypu should be made for-

rowful ; but that you might know the charity I have more

abundantly for you.

5. But ifany one hath caus'd grief , he hath not griev'd

rne : but it was in pat only, that I may not charge you all.

6. To him who is fuch a one the rebuke is fufficient

,

which was given him by many 1

7. So that on the contrary you should rather pardon, and

comfort him, leftperphaps fuch a one should be fvvailow'd

up by too much forrow.

8. Wherefore I befeech you, to confirm your charity to*

wards him.

9. For to this end alfo 1 wrote , that I might by ex*

perience know 3 whether you be obedient in all things,

10. Now to him to whom you have pardon'd any thing,

I aifo pardon ; for if 1 pardon'd any thing , I pardon'd fox

your fake in the perfon of Chrift,
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1 1

.

That we may not be circumvented by Satan:ibr wo
arc not ignorant of his artifices.

12. Now when I was come to Troas on the account of
the Gofpel of Chrift,and a door was open'd to me in the

Lord,

13.I had no reft in my Spirit, becaufe I found not there

Titus my Brother but bidding them farewell , I went on
into Macedonia.

1 4. But thanks to God , who always maketh us triumph

in Chrift Jefus,and manifefteth by us the odour of his know-
ledge in every place:

1 J. For mm a fweet odour of Chrift to God in them,

who are faved; and in them who perish.

16. To fome indeed the odour of death unto death ;an4

to others the odour of life unto life. And for thefe things

who is lb fit?
* *

ij. For we are not like a greet t many , who adulterate the

word of God,but we fpeak in Chrift in theprefence ofCod,
with fincerity , and as from God.

ANNOTATIONS.

V'. 1. Wo is he that maketh me olad ? &c The fenfe h to bzza-

tncr'd from the circumftances. He fpeaksofthe Corinrhuin guilty of In-

celt , whom he brought to fbrrow, and repentance by eXCommuniching
him in his former EpifHe , and now S- Paul rejoyceth ac his convt'-'ion.

V. f. But if any one ( he means the fame incefmous man J h»th

cans'd grief , or cans'J me to grieve , he hath not grievd we , i,e ,

not me only , but all the virtuous ChrifUans at Corinth : but it uw
in tart , that 1 may not burden or choree you all with this f-tu-t ; ihc
i* r c t v
icmc leems to be , bin in part , that is , it was only one man » ana

iome that join'd with him , by shewing themfclvcs unconccinM for lus

icandalous crime , fo that I do not blame the reft r or it Was but in.

pwt , i , e , it was only a palling trouble for a ^tdc time , face by

aJmonitions and fevetities » he fbon repented.

y. 6. The rebuke already given htm , may mfiice , and I would have

you pardon ;md comfort him , left he he overwhelm'

d

, and as it were

fioalloxudr up [a] and devoured by an excels of grief > lb that by the

artifices of Satan , which wc arc acquainted with
K

it turn to his greases

prejudice, /writ, and proceeded in that manner , to know kv experience

how far yen are obedient to me, and to the miniftcrs oJ-Oirif:.

V. 10. Now as you have pardon'd him by my rnftmclions % ana,

nave rccJv'd him again into your Communion , I al/o £»jd?
rHil;±Oi?l
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and confirm what you have done for your fake > as well as for his, and

oifpcnfe wi;h any further fevcriues of a longer penance » which he de-

ft:v'd , fays S. Chryf. And I do this in the per[on of Chrift , by that

power and Authority derived from Chrift , which he left to his Apof-

dcsjwlun he faid , Matt. 1 8. i8 f whatfocver you shall loofe upon

mM > *$w® hv Icos'd in- heaven. , 8cc f not only in the fight of men ,

lays $« Chryf. , but in the fight of God , whp hath given us this power.

'^.ii.S'icNow when I was come to Irons... and a door was opeu'd to

we rewards promoting the Gofpel , which I never neglect , yet I had

mrefi in ?ny Spirit , I rcmain'd fh'll h\ a great concern for you, not

mating with Ttttts , from whom 1 expected with impatience to hear

how all things went with you at Corinth ;I went on therefore , bidding

tkm ran. well at that time , and deferr'd the good I might do by a

longer flay with them till another time.

f, 14. Thanh to God , who always makes us Triumph by his Grace*

• fo that we every where leave a fweet odour of his knowledge , mar

kins God known and worshiped , and infttuctiiig the people in the

faith of Chrift , to the advantage and eternal good of thofe , who

hearken to us.and arcfayed, but to the greater condemnation of tho le »

who after they have heard of the trudi , by their own fault , remain

obflinate : So that rhc preaching of the Gofpel , is tofome

the odour of death unto death , when they remain dead in their

fins , they incur an eternal death : and to them » who are converted „

the odour of life unto life : they receive tfcc fpiritual life of grace in

their fouls in this world > and an eternal life In the next world. —
A}ul for thefe things who is fo fit ? [c] as we whom Chrift hath cho-

fen to be the minifters of his Gofpel : In the G. Copies , and in S.

Chry. we only read , who is fit ? as if he faid , who is nt , to dis-

charge this great duty without the continual afliftance of God's grace?

The reading of the Vulvar- latin T teems to agree better with what follows

in the next vcrfe , andin the next chapter , when he anfwers their ob-

jection , do we then begin to commend our felves ?

f . 17. We arc not like a great many , Palfe Doctors and Preachers ,

who adulterate the -word of God , by mixing human Doctrine to be

more eftcem'd , or for gain-lake. The cxpreluon is metaphorical from

the cuRom of thofe , who mix and adulterate wines , fays 5. Chryn

ior their greater gain and advantage*

(a) f. 7. Ne forte .. abforbeatur , x»r«wo#i, ahfirbcatur , deglffr

timur.

(h) f. 10. In ferfona Chrifli h %***&*<» y^w [ not only, before

qius tam uioneus i bat in the G wt mat tarn , x, nqps

[jfl £,17. Adulterantes , jcsj^njAsvcdsj , cauponqnte* , upon which S.
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?^\

CHAP, II I

1
• T\ O we begin again to commend ourfelves ? or need
M^J we ( as fomc others ) letters of recommendation to

you , or from you f

z. You are our Epifile , written in our hearts , known
and read by all men ;

5

.

You being made manifeft , that you are the Epiftkof
Chrift , minifter'd by us ', and written jnot with ink , but

with the fpirit of the living God : not in tables of ftone
]

but in the fleshy tables of the heart.

4. And fucli confidence we have thro Chrift in God :

j. Not that we arc fufficient of ourfelves to think any

thing as from ourfelves ; but our fufficiency is from God :

6. V/ho hath alfb made us fit Minifters of the new
Teftament : not according to the letter , but the Spirit j

for the letter kiUcth , but the Spirit giveth life,

7* Now if the miniftration of death engraven with let-

ters upon ftones , was glorious j fo that the children of

Ifracl , could not look on the face of Moyfes, on the ac-

count ofthe glory, which is made void of his countenance

:

8. How shall not rather the miniftration of the Spirit

be glorious ?

9. For if the miniftration of condemnation be glorious,

much more doth the miniftration of jnftice abound in

glory.

10. For neither was that Glorify'd which in this part

was glorious , by reafbu of a more excelling glory.

U. For if that which is now made void, was with

glory : much more that which remained) , is glorious?

12. Having therefore fuch hope, we (peak with great

freedom,

1 3

.

And not as Moyfes put a veil on his face, that

the children of Ifrael should not look on the face- of that

vhich is made void,

4. But their minds were madedutl, For even until thisI

\
*1
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jay in che reading of the ancient Teftament than fame veil

remains not taken off ( becaufe in Chrift it is made void. )

1 5

.

Due even to this prefent day , when Moyfes is read,

the veil is caft upon their heart.

1 6

.

But when this people shall be converted to the Lord,

the veil shall be talcen away.

17. Now the Lord is a Spirit. And where the Spirit

of the Lord is , there is liberty.

18. But all we with face uncovered, beholding the glo-

ry of the Lord ,- arc transform^ into the fame Image from

glory to glory , as by the Spirit of the Lord.

ANNOTATIONS.

f. z. Ton are our 'Epiflle , better » and of greater force , than any

commendatory Epiftlc , written and ingraven in myfheart , by the love

and affection , I bear yon. * you may alfo be look'd upon as the

jEpiflle of Cbrifi , becaufe of your zeal for the Chriftian- Religion ,

ttirtten upon the foft and fleshy tables of your tender affections » with

which you have rcceiv*d , and kept his precepts ; and not-like the

precepts of the law , which were engraven on tables offione. , which

the hard-hearted Jews did not keep.

t. . 5 . C. To think- any thing as pom ourfehe's , that^may defcrve sf

teward in heaven. -^- But Chrift hath made us fit minifiers of his new
Teftament by ht$> Spirit : for the Utter of the old Teftament killeth ,

but the Spirit of the new Teftament giveth life*

t. 7. Now if the minifiration of death , he meaneth the former

(a) Law, which 'by" giving them- a greater* knowledge , and; not gi-

ving graces of it felf to fulfil thofc precepts , occafioti'd death , was
nowithftanding glorious , accompany'd w" ith miracles on moum-Sina,

and fo that the Ifraelites , when Moyfes came down from the moun-

tain, could not bear the brightnefs ofhis face , which he was fore'd to

coyer with & veil, when he (poke to them > shall not the minif-

tratien ofthe* Spirit in. the new Law,which worketh out fan&ificatton and

falvatipn abound with much greater glory ? efpecially fince the old Law
fras jb be made -void' ., and pafs away neither was that glori-

fyd ; or to be eftecniM glorious , in comparifbn of the new Law , the

, Hdfings, of the new fofar furpafiine thofe of the old Law.

f. 1 z . Having> fuck hope, we fpeah with freedom , and aflurancc

,

and need not conceal God's ptomi fes> nor put a veil over our face, a*

Moyfes did , the children of Ifrael not being able to look on the face

( b ) of that which is made void meaning
(

on that paffing *gIoty of
Moyfes, to whom the Jaw was given , and of that Law, and all that

bcloug'd to if, which was only to 1aft tiil ; the coming of Chrift, and
which is now made void. The readme of the ordinary precfc t is now
different, to wft, that they look'd not on the'ind of that which, is n«w
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ftiadc void , meaning by the end , on Chrift , who was the end of

the Law , which now by his. coming is abolishM , and made vo*d , 35

it was always defign'd to be.

f. 14; 15, Hut the /enfes And minds of the Jews have been dull'd;

harden'd , and blinded , Co that to this day , we may fay the veil

remains over their eyes and minds , and hearts , that is , the gra-

teft part, of them underfland not Moyfes's books , Prophefies' , and

thofe things , that were figures of Chriit.
' " ". But they skill 11a.

derfhnd them, and the veil shall be taken off, when they skill be

converted before the end of the world.

#. 17. Now the Lord is a Spirit , many expound it , tht Spirit is

the Lord. And where this Lord , and this Spirit is, there is liberty,

l , e* hy this Spirit , they who are ilindtify'd , arc, freed from theila-'

very of fin , and the devil.

-$. 18. All we with face uncovered , beholding , &c. 1 , e , wc who

Lave been call'd to the faith of Chrifl , have received a greater knowledge,

and we hope and believe to be hereafter transform'd into thefame image
,

and to be in fome meafnrc, like unto God.,- whom wc shall /ec > and

cnj'by , when we pafs from the left, glory of, grace and fanMention

in tnis life > which is the feed of Glory , to the (face of a more perfect

glory and happinels in heaven , fays S. Augnftin.

'

(a J f- ''7- Mintftratio inprftl , bmmm foidm. Thus , fays Sj Chryf;

'he dills' the Law , r wpw %iyit. p. 5 S4. ™rr~ [h ] % T}\ J»

faciem ejus quod evacttatttr , but the common G.. Copies >, and^dfoS.

Chryf. *f$ *« t&ei* in finem. c. $*-iS. S. -Aug.-de gloria fide?in gift

Ham fpeci'ei , de gloria , qua tilts pei fttmus , in gloriam , qua Jh

itsilcs ei e'rimtis , qttonhm videbhnus eum fictiti eft,
»

tii *i* • »i«k '*& l*£ *3 -«. » >*s /» » ti *».? ««.< r*sV5 :«s ;£? .*s J*x 7.»s *»? »s r*.? .«5 J»? ;»?

C HA P. IV.
J *

t 1
»

-.: •

''

1
. 'T1 HGrefore liavirig t;his Minifhy-y according as we

I'havp.jeceiv'd mercy ,. H'e Eiint riot, '* "

2, But \v:e renounce the < hidden thirigs' of dishbncfty>

not walking in craftinefs; nor adulterating ilie word of

God,-bur in rhanifefting the truth , cornrnending ourfelves

to every;, man's tpnfcienre in the fightf-oF. God.

3. And, if our Gofpel be alfo hidden'

,

!

:
;
it is hidden to

thofe who perish ':
"^

.
. ... ^

•

4, In -whom the God of this world hath blinded the

minds of unbelievers
5 that there shineth not upon them

the light of the Gofpel of the glory of. Chrifti who if

the Image ~ of God.
_ 1

*
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.

For v/c preach not ourfclves , but Jcfus Chrift our

lord, and ourfelves to be your fcrvahts thro Jcfus :

6. Becaufe God who commanded the light to shine out

of darkneft > hath shiiVd in our hearts , to the illumination

of the knowledge of the glory of God , in the face of
Chrift Jcfus.

7. But we have this treafure in earthen vefiels, that

tbc excellency of the power may be ofGod,atid not from us.

8,We have tribulations on all fides, but we are no'tdif.

rrefs'd : we are at a loft what way to take , but we are not
abandoned :

9. We xiiffer perfecution , but we arc not forfaken; wc
are caft dawn , but- we perish not ;

to. Always bearing about in our bodies the mortifica-

tion of Jcfus , that the life of Jefus may be alfo made
manifeft. in our bodies..

+

11. Forwc who live, are always delivered up to' death

for the fake of Jefus , that the life alfo of Jcfus may. be

made manifeft in our mortal flesh.

12. Death therefore worketh in us, but life in you.

1 ; . Now having the"fame Spirit of Faith , as it is w'rit-

I believ'd for which caufe 1 have fpoken "
; and

Vc believe, for which caufe alfo we fpeak :

If,Knowing that he- who raised up Jefus , mV alfo raife

m up
: with Jefus , and place us with you.

15*. For all things are' for your fakes : that the 'abun-

dant, grace may redound thro many in thanks-giving unto*

the" Glory of God. .

-

16. For which' caufe we fail not : but altho our out-

ward man is liable
!

to corruption : yet the inward man is

renew'd from day to day,

17. For that of our tribulation , which at prefent is-

momentary . and light--, workech in us above meafure an>.

exceeding, and an eternal weight of Glory,

18. While we arc contemplating not the things that

are feen, but the things that are not feen : for the things

I

rhat are feen are temporal 5 but which are not feen , arc

! eternal.
1

I

;

> 1 K< '

M* *
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i

.ANNOTATIONS.

ir. 4. In whom the God of this world hath blinded the minis of ay,

believers Thus the words aie placed , both in the latin and G. text
, f

that the true God feems to be call'd the God of this world , as k* h

elfewhere call'd , the God ofheaven , the God of Abraham , God, fays

S Chryf. blinded, i , c . permitted them to he blinded. Others tratiilatr

in whom God hath blinded the minds of the infidels of this world

fo that this world * may be joiVd with unbelievers , ;md not with God ;

and by the God of this world, fbtne underftand the Devil, call'd fome,

times ? the Prince of this world , i , e i of the wicked.

-#. 7. rfo frgfo W 5£j»e out ofdarknefs. He alludes to what is refo.

ted at the fitft creation, when God divided the hght from darhnefs, Geo.

1 , 4.—— I» /£fi /tf« ofchriftjeftts, which may fignify in the perfon of

Chrift , who Was the fr«e /rjgA* enltghining every man , *te come; into

this world. Jo.- 1. 9* -

^. 8. fc arc tit alofs what way to take. This by the greek, feetns

the fyafc of the latin word , which is taken to fignify , one ,J)crpiex'd
,

and in a doubt. See John 13. 22. Acls. 2f. 20. Gal. 4. 20.

if, 10. That the life ofjefus may be made manifefi in our bodies >

when we fuffer , and undertake voluntary fuffermgs for his fake.

ir, 12. JDeath- worfieth in us , when we are under persecutions and

dangers ofdeath , and fife in yoti , who Jive in eafe and plenty.

ir, i)4 And ive believe , &c. i , e , w'e hawe the like faith as David;

when fie fpoke in that manner, we hope and believe , God will deliver

tss, or at leaft raife iis up from the dead with Jefus.

ir. 15. &c. Tor all things , that we fuSer , are fir your fakes i

that many may be brought to give thanks *• and to prai/e God for eter-

nity. This" encourages us not to fail , nor faint in the caufe of God *

under thefe momentary and light tribulations , which work in us above

rneafuie 3 an exceeding and eternal weight of Glory. See thz G. text.

- r

[ a ] $. 4. tn qttibus Heus hitjus fieuli ixc&cavit mmtei infidelitm,

h w i &&f t5 mmbs tbts f htyhatrt ia .rittpaies iw amifen. S. Chjf

if*, nsp. 594-. Un. 11. fays * it should be read thus : «wywe» , hi

•(b) T^> 8. Apriamm <w»g»(«ei9*, from a andnfyoi, tranfitm, Sti

Mr* tegh.-

j -

CHAP. V.. . .

1. TjOr we know that -if the' earthly hdufe of this pre-

JT fent habitation be dtffclv'd > \ve have a building of

God :an houfe not made with hands , eternal in the' heavens.

a. for

/
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:.. For in this alfb we groan , de firing to be cloath'd

over with our habitation , • hich is from heaven :

2. Yrt fo that we may be found doatnd 5 not naked.

4.. For even vve who are in this Tabernacle , <n-oan ,

foeing opprefs'd, in as much as wc would not be uncloath'd ;

bat elosth'd over., that what is mortal, may be fwal-

fou'd up. ..:'.'
c. And -he that made its to this fame purpofc , is God>

who hath given us the earned: of the Spirit.

6. Having therefore a] • avs confidence , knowing that

while we are in the body , we are Arrangers from theLord :

-j. ( For wc walk by faith , and not by vifion.
)

8. But we have confidence, and have a good will ,

rati' cr to travel Uh Grangers from the body , ancf. to 6e

orcfent with the Lord.

9. And therefore wc ftrive whether abicnt, or pre-

font to pleaie him.

10. For we mull all be made open I v known before the

Tribunal of Chrift , that every one may receive according'

to the very things he hath done in the body > whether

good or evil.

1 1 . Knowing therefore the terrour of the Lord , ve

perfuade men * and ^c are made op-nly known to God.

And I hope aifo that we arc openly known to your con-

fciences.

11. We do not again coroinmd ourf'ves to you , but

U'c oivc you an occafion to «lorv on our behalf; that yoii

may make ufe of it towards chofe , who glory in face ,'

but not from the heart.

15. For whether wc are transported in mind, it is to;

: or whether we arc more moderate, it is to you,
.

14. For the charity of Chrift pushcth us on [udging this

that* if one hath died for all , therefore all were dead *.'

rf. And Chrift died for all : that they alfo who live,

mny not now live to themfclves , tint to him, who died,

and rofe a^ain for them. h A .. , , ... *
*,. ,

16 Therefore henceforth we know no m?n Acccrd :ng

to' the' flesh. And if we have known Chrift according to

the flesh , .but now we kno'*.v him nc'riiore. ..

IT. FoL £

\

4
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17. If therefore there he anv new creature in drift
the old things are pafs'd away : behold ail things are made
new,

18. And all things ^r^ from God, who hath recon-

cile us to himf-if thro Civ ft : and who hath imparted

to us tnc xnin'ftry of reconciliar : ,;;.

^9. For God ind-.-ed was in Chrift reconciling t'c

world to himf-if , not imputing to them their fins , and

he hath committed to us the word of reconciliation.

20. Wc arc therefore Embafladors for Chrift , God ®
it "were exhorting by us. We beilvcfi you for Chrift, be

reconciled to God.

zi. Him , \« ho kne^v no fin, he hath made fin for us,

that we might be made the juftice of God in him.

ANNOTATIONS.
if. 1. Ofthis habitation. In the G. of this Tabernacle , i* c, of the

body.S. Chr/s. takes notice that a Tabernacle or tent , is not to dwell in

for a long time , but only to lodge in for a while , as this life is short.,

but the building God has prcpar'd for his Elett in heaven , Is for Eternity,

y. z. To be cloath'd over , Signifying the natural defire men have not

to die , but to be chang'd without dying > to a happy fiate in heaven,

if. 3 . That we may be found cloatk'djiot naked , [ b ] not diverted

of the body, as before : 1 , e , we dctire an immortal happinefs without

dying , tho ionic expound it , not naked > i , e , not deprived of the

glory We hope for.

^. 5 . He that made us to this fame purpofe , Lit. to this fame tbmg

,

is, God, who created us to be eternally happy,who hash given- us the earmjl

ofthe Spirit, fee Chap, l.f. n.
ir, 6* 10. we arefh-angen from the Lord , and as it were pilgrims.

He compares the condition ofmen in this mortal life , to that of pil-

grims far from their own beloved country > yet with hoprs to arrive

thcre,wbich makes them willing to undergo dnngcrs,and makes Chrimnitf

even refign'd to death , to a fcparation of the body from the (cu! >

that they may be prefent with the lord , and enjoy him. But let

every one reflect that he mult be judg'd , and receive a reward or

punishment , according to his works.

f* ir # Knowing then the terrottr of the Lord, and how dreadful

3 tVng it is to appear at his Tribunal , we endeavour to ex! oft

men to feat and to worship him : and this intention is made kno-im to

Cod who, fees our heart : and I hope our fincere manner of asking and

preaching is aNo known ro youf coniciences.

if. si. Hv do not commend , nor d«
a
irc to command onr f

clves , But

they who may do harm ro others , and to the progrefs of the Go[pe!.
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make it neceiTary to fpcak , what may give you an occafion toanfwcr

their objections i and even 'to glory in my behdlf againftthofe , who

dory in fate, in outward appearances of learning and Talents* but

pot in heart, being fenfiblc themlelvcs, that they have no folid grounds

of bonding in this manner*.

f, 13. For whether We are tranfforied in mind , and out of zeal for

the I*ood ofothers, feem to exceed in fpcaking ofourfclves, it is to God*

for God's honour , and that of hi;. . 'milters J or whether we are more

moderate, lit. Sober , that is , if I fpcak not , even what with truth I

. might, of my own actions , it is to you, , to give you an example of

mode fly and humility*

f. 14. "For the charity of Chrift , the love of God , the love that

Chrift has sh:wn to me , and all mankind,and a rcmrnof Jove due ter

him pttfheth hk on , is the motive of all that I do : hecaufe I confidec

that if one , our Redeemer Chrift Jefiis , died for all ', therefore all were

dead , and had been loft in tLir fins , had not Chrift come to redeem

hs. Thus S. Aug. in many places proving original fin agamft the Pe-

lagians. Divers Interpreters add this exposition » therefore all are dead*

that is , ought to die , and by a new life , look upon thcrnfelvcs as

dead to fin, which is connected with what follows In the next verfe.

f. If . And Chrift died for all , not only for the predeftinate of

the Eledt , that they who live , may not live to themfellies , that they

may not follow their own inclinations of their nature corrupted by fin ,

but may fcek in all things the will of Chrift their Redeemer, their Lord*

to whom they belong , w^o died and rofc again for them.

f. t 6. Therefore henceforth we know no one according to the fesh »

i, c, having our thoughts aud hearts fixed upon Chrift, as he is rifen, and

has prepared for us an immortal life , we know not i, e , we do not

cftccm anv thing in this mortal life , nor any man according to any hu-

mane confvJerations of this life , we regard not , whether tliey arc Jews;

and the fons of Abraham, or G.miJs : nay it we have known , aud

cfteem'd Chrift, as defending from Abraham and David , now we
how him no more, nor con'li r him , as born a mortal man, but as

he is rifen immortal , and will blcfs us with an immortal and eternal

glory.

y. 17. If therefore there be any new creature in Chrift , the fenfc

fcems to be , if by believing in Chrift , wo are become as it were new

creatures, ref.ud by' his grace , and his Spirit, the old things are

tafs'd aivay , wc muft renounce all former carnal a! cttions , all fin >

and all errors ^ n which cither Tew? or Gcntils liv'd.—— Behold all

things a*e thai 1 new , the new Tcftamcnc fucceeds to the old* , The law

and Doclrine of Chrift , to the law of Moyfes , the Chriftian Church

;

to the Jewish Synagogue , Truth and Grace, to Types and figuics

,

I t. 1*. And all things , all thefe blcftmgs of Grace and Glory arc

I from God : who hathfent his only,his divine fon, bv whom he hath^ re-

\
meiU us to himfeif by his Incarnation and death for our Redemption,;

1 nut imputing , i , c , truly taking away our fins, canceling that ha'di

i

Kij
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writing t which was agamjl us , and faliening it to the crefs , as ft"

is faid Coios. 2. 14. And to us, who are his /pottles, and

the minifters of his Gofpd , he bath imparted , and commuted this

«W of reco?ieil. \tion , by the preaching of his Doctrine > and the ai

xniniftnicicn o!' his Sacraments &<£ III thefc functus we acr,

and we fpcal: to you as the Emhzjfmhm of Chrifi : we (peak to you in

his name , we renrefen: his pcrkui, wh*n we exhort you to he reco?icil'd

to GoJ* He that heardh you . Ih.heihme Luc. r
A

. U*\

if, zi, Hhn ( Chriir ; ivhckne'v no Jin ( who had n v-.r finnM, nor

was capable of finning. ) He ( Go J ) hath mnde ( c) fin for us
, |

had tratiifated , with tome French trail flatoft , he hath mtde a fitcrifa

for Jin , as it is expounded by S. Auguflin » and many others , and

grounded upon the Authority of tnc fcripmrcs , in which the lacriS,-

ces for fins, are divers times call'd /ins, as Ofe 4. S. and in feveral

places in Leviticus , by the Hebrew word Chattat , which figni
r
y*s

a fin , and is tranflated a victim for (In. But as this is not the only

Interpretation » and that my deign is always a Iiural transition of

the text, not a paraph rafe , upon fecond thoughts , T judg'd it bet.

sex to follow the very words of the greek, as well as of the Latin text.

For befides the Exposition already mentioned , others expound thefc

words him he hath matte Jin for its , to Signify , that he made

Chrift like unto tinners , a mortal man, with the fimilitudc of fin.

Others that he made him reputed a (inner , with the wicked was he

reputed* Mar. 15. iS. God having hid upon him all our iniquities, Jfa,

t^, C. ——* that we might be made the Juftice of God in him , that

is, thatwemi^ht be juftify'd and fandtifyM s by God's faiictifying

grace , and the juftice , we receive from him.

^

fa ) ir. 1. Habitationis i£ <wb? < (b) if. 3, Si tamrn vd&

tl, non nudi inveniatnur3 Itys ?£ evsWa^yo* : Jome read txdva-dpimfee S.

Vhryf
Ic'jif. r«. She cnim tnente excedhnus, Deo , Jive fibril fumtts , *&a-

bis ti\ty»p f^wst', fl;S. itvt o-wpgw^ev, vphjee Annot. , Mar. 3. 21, p,

f d] if. 11. "Pro nobis peccatum fecit , vm^ tjuw aua^sim w<ij«?.

SeeS. Aug. 1. dc pec* Qrig. c 31, ferm. 48. de verbis Dni , nunc

It a., torn. 5* p. <>Sy & Serm. 6. de verb. Apojl. c. 8. Serm. l\\. t.

5. P* 745* Epift- a^ Honoratn?n ixo, nunc 140. c. 5 c. torn. J. p.

450. &c-

GHAP VL

& 'ftt'fOV helping' wef exh'oif yofl not cb receive the

Jt^ Grace-- of Go& itf'va^n.

z. For he ftitfr; "*at ansccepcatk time luyc I-Hcml
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jthce , and in r^c da^ of fatettippi hove I foclour'd thee.

"

Behold no a is ihe acccpcable tunc, now is the day offal-

virion.

5 Giving no offence to any one, that our mmiftry may

noc be blamed .•

4, But in all things let us carry ourfelves , as the mi-

nifiers of God , in much patience, in tribulations, in

nccemties , in didreiTcs,

c . In Stripes , in imprifonments , in tumults , in la-

bours , in patchings , in fadings,

6. In cliaffcity , in knowledge, in longanimity, infweer,^

nefs , in the holy Ghoft, in an unfeigned Charity ,

7. In the word of Truth , in the power or God , by

the armour of (uftice on the rig! t hand; and on the left.

8. Through honour, and dishonour , t rough infamy,

and good name , as fedncers , and yet /peaking truth, as

men unknown, yetkno^n:

9. As men dying , and behold we live, as chaftis'd, andt

not put to death :

10 As forrowful , yet always rejoicing: as in po-

verty, yet enriching many ; as having nothing, and uoilel-

fing all things.

11. Our mouth is opend for you, 6 Corinthians, oug

heart Is enlarg'd.

1 1. You are not ftraitn d in us : but you are ftrairtfd in

your own bowels ;

13. Now having the fame recompense , I fpeak as to

mv children, be f*m &ho eniarg'd.

14. Bear not the fame voke with Infidels : For »hat

commutation betwixt juftice and iniquity t Or v.. at reU

iou-ship betwixt light and darkneH,?
^

i). Or what concord kt'ixt Chrift and Belial f Or

what part hath the faithful *-fefc an Inliacl ?

16. And what agreement betwixt the Temple of God

and Idols? For vou are t>e Temple of the living God ,

pxeordiner to what God faith : I will dwell in them, and

I will walk among them , and 1 will be their God
,
and

they shall be my people."

17, Wherefore denart from among them ,
ana be fe-

K 1 I
J
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parated faith the Lord , and touch noc that which is un-

clean :

1 8. And I will receive you : and will be a Father to

you , and you shall be my ions , and daughters , faith the

Almighty Lord.

ANNOTATIONS.

i?. i, Helping together , or in the greek, worhing together , i, c , wiili

God as employ
s

d by him , or as his minifies , and EmbiifTadors, u*c ex-

hort you noc to receive the grace of God in vain , by reuTung his ime-

liour graces , by an idle , or a wicked life.

if. i . Now is the day offdvation » by tbe coming of your re*

Accruer.

if. ii. Our mouth is otien'd to fpeak with freedom and confidence.

» Our heart is enlarg'd , dilated, as it were, with the warmth of love

and chanty —- but you are ftrahned in your own bowels, you have

pot the like charity and love for me , nor lor all your Brethren, and .

for all mankind , &c. '

ir, 14. Bear not the fame yoke with Infideh. He do*s not mean, that

they mull wholly avoid their Company , which could not be done , bat

not to have too intimate a friendship with them, not to marry with them,

to avoid their vices : —«• Be feparqted , touch not that •which is

ttnclean. He do's not ipeak of meats, clean and unclean, according to

the Law of Moyfes , nor of legal uncleanncffes , bur of what is iinful

under the new Law of Chrift , and would defile the foul , as Idolatry

,

fornication , &c.

,^iMS <*x 3QI »^i»% #& **S -V* *-* *»^ 7*3 *mi< 'MS —S *«** ftt& iVs *« /»S i**N ,*^ j*>, ^\ /->

CHAP. VII.

Aving therefore thefe promifes , my beloved , lee

us cieanfe ourfeIves from all defilement of the flesh,

and of the Spirit
7 perfecting fanctification in the fear

of God

.

2. Receive us. We have injured no one, wc have cor-

rupted no one, we have over-reach'd no one.

3

.

I /peak not this to ycur condemnation. For 1 r ave

faid before that you are in our hearts, to die, and to live

together.

4. I lave great confidence among you , 1 have a great

deal to glory in ior you , I am replenish'd with confola-

*
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tion, I overflo-v with joy in all our tribulat'on.

j, For when we wm£ come into Macerio :a. ciu* flesh

hi no reft , but we fuficr'd all kind o r tribulation : com-

bats without, fears within.

6. But God who comforts the humble , comforted us

at the coming of Titus.

7. And not ar his coming onlv , but alfo on the ac-

count of the confoku on , « h« r,with he was comloLted

among you, relating to us ^ur cm «,••/? dt.fire, \our weep*

ing , ^our zeal forme, fo that I rcjoycM the more

8. For tho I made ^ 011 fonowful in m\ Epiftle, I do not

repent : and if I did icprnt , feeing that the fane Epillle

made uxi forrow' uK (tho but for an hour
)

t). Now I rejoice; not becaufc you were made fbrro 1* 1

fill, but becaufe you were forro^ful unto penance. For.

vou enrred > into a forrow according to God , that in no-.

thing yon shou'd receive an) damage from us,

10. For the forrow which is according to God, vorketli

penance unto falvation, which is'lafting : but the forrow1

of the world worketh death.

n . For behold this of your having been made forrowful

according to God, what a concern it produceth in you,

I

even an apology for yourfelves, even indignation , even

1

fear, even an earncfi defire, even emulation, even revenge.

In all this you have shew'd yourfoives to be without

fault in this matter,

u. Therefore, tho I wrote to vou , ie was not on the

account of him, who did the injury , nor of him, who fijf*.

j
fcr'd the wrong : but to make known the folicitudc,

I rffch \*c have for you

[ u. In the fight of God : therefore we iv;eife comfor-

j
tea. And in our confolation, 1* e rejoye'd the more abun-

dantly on the account of the joy of Titus , becaufe hisv

Spirit was refreshed by you all,

J

14. And if I fomewhar boaOed of you to liim-, I ani-

j
not asham'd : but as we ipoke all things to you- with,

truth
„ fo alio our boaiting , which was to Tirus,is,&uni:

% truth

;

3 c. And his affection is more abundant towsjd^cn** $H

.1
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inembring the obedience of you alJ , anA /how v\ itli fca^

and trembling you receiv'd him.

1 6. I reJoyce that in all things I can confide in you.

ANNOTATIONS.

Hr
. t. Having tbcje prom; fa , nvnrion'd juft before , that God would

be n father to us&c. lu us clean fe ourfdves from <«7 hkh or <ty£fc-

f^M of thi flesh* anI of the Spirit , I , e , from all kind of fins. It is

not #V out good grounds , tnat S. Thomas » and the Divin-.s in die

fchools , tell us, that tome fins , as thofe of Impurity , Gluttony,

and dmnkcnnc'fs , tmy bccall'd carnal fins , being cifbrders* that in a

parcicul.tr manner arrecr , and deiilc the BoJy : and that ( tho all. fins

whatfocvr defile the foul , and when they are fuch as arc callMmona),

bring a (piritu-.il death to the foul , by depriving her of the grace of

God ) other kinds of fins , may be call'd fptritual fins , their malice

and diforder affecling, and rcfiding, as it were, in the mind or Spirit of

inan ; fuch are all the fins of pride , envy , Idolatry , &c.

if. z. "Receive us (aj This according to S ( hrys : and others, is

the' lame as what he bid before , bcenlargd or dilated in heart , I, e,

ha c a 'nvi . and true charity , and a zeal for us , and ior the minifies

of the Golpcl.

. y. 5. \V<? have bijtifd no one , &c. He perhaps hints at the ways and

proceedings of the falfe teachers among them. - I fpeah net this w

your condemnation , he means not to condemn them in <* neral , tho lome
'

Jha
' ben blamcable. X have a great deal to glory or boaft infer jest,

I have great joy in the greatcir part ofyou.

if. \. Onr'f.esh , that is, I ir.yU.If , had no reft , becaufc of the con-

cern I was in about you 3 after I had writ my laft letter,

^. 6. 7. fee. Cod... comforted m at the coming of Titus , and with

the joyful news he brought me , of the fubmiflion arfd repentance Oi

the ir.ccftuous man , and ofthe good fhte you are in , ofyour carncft

defire to fee me. Now I have no rcafon to repent , that I writ to ycu

pretty sharply : tho my letter troubVd you , thro the concern you were

in on the account of the inccftuous man , yet both his fovrow, ana

V* t * /* 1 * * * 1* 1 [ **-^T^

atrainft fin &c*

ir, n» I wrote to yon not on the account dec. 1 , e , not oniy on nss

account , or the account of his Father , who furTer'd^ the injury (
by

vhich h:s Father fecms to have been then alive ) but alfo b demonjta

the care and fblicituJe, I have for you I was aLfo ovcrjoy'd"

to find that Titus was fo Well receiv'd by you , with fear and tmr

Ming , i , c , with fo great rcfpcc?t, and fubmiflion to him.

1

»
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fn j $, 1. Cxpitc??os. %&$$$$ iU«s. 5. Cfoyf. fays horn 14. tHrin

QtMrxli «.«2s.' Others tb'mk thefmfc is . receive and underjland the In-

ftwtitonJ give yotu *~ (b) f. 7. iiefMrinm>\xmiHwiS*Chry,

CHAP, VIII.

1 • "KJ ^ u' brethren u'c Uiakc known to yogi the Grace

i n of God , which hath been yjven in the Churches

of Macedonia.

2. That under a stent trial oftribulation was their abun-

dant joy : ana their poverty in the high eft degtec aboun-

ded shelving the riches of their fimphcity :

2. For I bear them witnefs : t- at according to their

power , and even above their power they were willing,

4. Defeechinsi us with much inrreating to receive their

benevolence , and the coimumication of the miniftry ,

which is made for the Saints.

j. And not only as we hop'd, but they gave themfcives

firft to the Lord > and next to us by the will of God

,

6. $0 that we defii'd Titus : that as he beqan , fo he

alfo would finish among you that benevolence.

7. But as in all thin» you abound in Faith , and word ,

and knowledge and in a!! coivfulncfs , and more over in

your chanty towards us , that ib you may alfo abound in

thi

8. 1 &v not this as commanding :bnt by the carcfulncfs

of others proving the dfi|lo(ir<on ofyour charity.

9

.

F r yo 11 k ow the Gnce of o in- Lord J eHi s Ch ri ft >

that for your fake he became poor 4 when lie was rich 3

that by his poverty \ou mi.«ht be rich.

10. And in this I pivc advre : for this is profitable for

you, v'-o net only began to do, but alfo to be willing

iincc the laft year.

11. But now alfo in deed perform it : that as there is

a read inefs of mind and will , fo there may be of per-

forming out of whac you have.

1 2. For if the will be ready
, k is acceptable accor*

s "race.
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ding to that which it hath , not according 'to that which
it hath not.

15. Foe it is not that it may be an eafe to others

and a tribulation to you, but with an equality.

1 4. In this prefent time let your abundance fupply their-

want s that their abundance mav alfo be a fupply to your
wane , that there may be an equality , as it is written

:

15. " He who had much, abounded not, and he who
had little, wanted not.

if. Now thanks to God, who hath put into the hears
of Titus the fame fblicitudc for you.

17. For he accepted indeed the exhortation, but befn?

more felicitous , of his own will he went to you,

18. We have fent alfo with him a Brother, whole praifc

is in the Gofpcl throughout all the Churches ;

19. And not that only , but he alfo hath been or-

dained by the Churches a companion of our travels, unco

this grace , which is miniftred by us to the glory of the

Lord, and the shewing of our ready will :

26. Avoiding this , left any one might find fink with

us in this abundance , which is manag'd by us,

ar. For we take rare to do good things, not only in

the light ofGod, but alfo in the fight of men.

11. We have fent alfo with him our Brother *, whom we

have often experienced careful in many things ; but now

much more careful , with much confidence in you,

25. Either for Titus , who is my companion, and my
afilftant towards you , or for our brethren , the Apoflics

of the churches, the glory of Ch rift.

24. Shew then to them in the figlit of the Clmrchcs

the manifeftation of your Charity 7 and of our boafting

on your behalf.

ANNOTATIONS/
s.

1 . The Grace of God , which hath been grven in the Chinhcs of

Macedonia. It w;is cercamfy tbe Grace of God, thatjmov'd the Mace-

donians to make thole charitable contributions for the relief of uvit

poor Chrlftian-brethrcn in Jndca, which S. Paul now fpenks of" : «nd

therefore with thole tvho kern the mo ft cxa.cl tranffators ( even with -ft'*

molt approved, Prpt, T;anfkmon } $ have according \o $k; k^a;, pfi
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die Grace of God , rather than the Godly charity,as others would have

it , whom T had once folfow'd , and which I think probable, taking

the Grace of God , for a great grace , a great charity , or a great

benevolence.

f. %. Their poverty abounded &c. The fenfe teems to be , that in

tlicir grcatift poverty thtyshew'd the riches of their fimplicity , i, e,

or a (iucere, willing, and charitable heart.

ft 4. To receive their benevolence. Lit. the grace , it is not here fnid,

of the grace ofGod , as Eftins obkrves , fo that we may ttanlte,

benevolence oc charity , meaning their charitable alms or contribu-

tions. It nlfo maybe call'd a grace , a favour, or a chanty » wltich

they did for t^e poor. He exhorts them to thefe charitable contributions

by the example of Chrilt , who being the God of glory , made himlelf

the lowcit and pooreft of men to enrich us with Grace and Glory.

f, 10. Not only began to do , but alfo to be willing. The fenlc

fcems to be , that they not only began the lad year to do it t

to contribute , but that they were the firft that had this will, and began

it of their own accord , bv a motion of their own will. And therefore

m the mxt Chap. v. i. he boafied of their ready mind to the *,lace-

fawns , and that their zeal or cmuloftty had incited a great many.

%h 11. 13. He cells them that it is the will that chiefly makes their

charity acceptable to God, who fees the heart. — And that the devign

is not to make others live at their eafe y m a richer condition than thofe

who give, but to make a kind of equality , their Brethren in Ja:dea »

being now in great poverty and want.

f. 14. At prefect , let your abundance &c. The knfe according

to feme Interpreters is, that the time may perhaps come, when they in

Jndca may fupply the wants of thofe in Achaia in the fame kind. Others

rather understand it of a communication offpiritual for temporal goods,

that your alms, by the affiftance of thofe who will pray for vou, and

j
your Charities , you may obtain for you the Spiritual riches of Grace,

which every one ftands chiefly in need of.

i
r
. 15 . He who had much, abounded not &c. The words were fpoken

of thofe who gathct'd the Manna Exod. 16. 18. Every one was there

i* ordcr'd to gather fuch a particular meafare , call'd a Gomcr , and they

j
who for fear of wanting , pth, r'd more , found they, had no more

j
than the meafure thev were ordcr'd to take , and they who as it bap-

pen'd, took kfs, ftiil found they had their meafurc of a Gomcr. By

j
this example S, Paul exhorts them to contribute to the reliefof theit

j
brethren , with a confidence in God's nrovidence , and without a fear

1 of wanting themfelves.

f. 16. &c. The Apoftlc then tells trvm , that he httfent Titus »

and two other brethren of known probity an* hmi flrv, left any one

should fulpcel , that h" * or they should turn thef charitaM contribu^

tioris to their own profit ani advantage by enrtehing th mf lv< s. that no

one Ctidi he , might f.nd pult with $s in this abundance , which «
immgi by us.

•

i
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V'. iS. A Brother whofc pmife is in the Co/pel throughout all ths

Churches. It aiay eidierfignify in writing, or in ureaelltag the GoJjxl

,

ib chut tho S. Hicrom expound this of 5. Luke who writ his Goipcl

[ but' probably not till after this time )
yet S. Chryf. rather under-

(lands it of Barnaby, by the words that follow , who was ordzin'tl &y

the Churches a ccmpa?jio?2 of my travels or peregrination. Others alio

gucis it might be Silas or Silvanus. Who the third Brother was, is alio

uncertain.

if. 2i. With much confidence in yon , either for Titus Sec. feme

expound it of the confidence , which that 3d brother had in die Co-

rinthians, but it iecms rather to be undcrnood olthc confidence,w'-ich

S. P;m! himiclf had of them, that they would shew a great refpecl

both to Tims, and to the other Brethren whom he fent. He concludes

v. 24. by exhorting them to the tc charitable contributions , « hid}

he calls the rnanifeftcMon of their charity , in the fight of the Churches,

Lie. in the free of the Churches s in your publick meetings.

f a ) ir . t. Gratiam Dei. ib #*'giv rSdiS. The fame word gratli mi
%d9i$ is tifed -y. 4. 6. 7. where it ts generally underftood cf their chart-

table ^contributions —* [b) v. 18. Ctijus Isias eft in "Evangclio , x\

ttmmswtZ ivayytti'j. Sec S. Chryf. <w. n p. 645. <tfsv f«* &>*« t

CHAP. IX.

Ut concerning the miniftry > v hich is made in 1?.-

voiu- of the Saints 3 it is nccdieis for me to wncc

to you.

1. For I know vour readv mind, for which I boaft ot

you to the Macedonians : that Achaia was even in reach-

neft a year ago , and your emulation Lath inciteu a great

niany *

3

.

But I have lent the brethren , left what I boaft 0*

you , should be deficient in this behalf, that ( as 1 fail

}

vou, mav be ready :

4. Left when the Macedonians conic with me,

find you unprepar'd a W should blush ( not to fay you j

in this matter.

5. lipoid upon it therefore necertary todefire the bre-

thren , that they would come to you before-hand r ®&

prepare this proniifed bleffing to be ready
, fi> as. to bs a

bleffing , and not as fired from Avarice,
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6. And' this I cell you

:

ct he chat (biveth iparing[y shall

a!fo reap fparingly, and he tUt fbweth in bleiFmgs, of"

bldlings shall he alfo reap,
"

7. Every one as he hath purposed in his heart , not

frith a regret , ol* with a reluctance : for God loveth a

chearfnl qiver.

8. And God is able to make all grace abound in you :

that having always all fufficiency in all things , you rnay

abound in every good work

9. .As it is written :
" he' hath difperfed, he hath gi-

ven to the poor > his Jnftice remaineth for ever.
"

10. And he who niimureth feed to the fower , will alfo

give bread to eat, and will multiply your feed, and will

augment even the increafings of the fruits of your juftice :

1 1, That being enrich'd in all things, you may abound

! unto ail fimplicity , which' worketh by us a thanks - gi-

• vint to God.
i

" *

J

t2. Becaufe the miuiftry of this office , not only fuppltes

the things which the Saints ftand in need of , but alio'

aboundeth with many thanks-givings in the Lord,

15. By the proof of this miniftry , glorifying God in

I
the obedience of your confeffion to the Gofpel of Chrift

,

and in the fimplicity of our communicating to them , and

to all ,
- >

14, And in their praying for you, having an affedtion

for you, becaufe of the eminent grace of God in you.

1 j. Thanks be to God for his umpeakable Gift.

ANNOTATIONS.
I f.i. The mmifiry , t , c, the contributions for the brethren >& it

]
is alio call'd again v. n. the minijhy of this office , or as the greek

I
i^mficsofthis fit;rifice t In as much as Alms, and iuch charitable works
are (piritiial facrificcs to God.

f
f. y . Not as forced from Avarice. Lit. not as avarice , or covc-

toussicls, as it were extorted from covetous people who s;ive unwillingly.

V". 7. Kot ivith regret, or reluctance* Lie. not ivith fadtiefe , and

f. 1 1. and 13. Unto all firiiplhity',- (n) by which is fignify'd a

3 tinccr ond free libi rality by giving with a fincerv hcarr, and j*ocd in-

tv:
uion, S; Paul encournffis thctn to contribute willingly f r Cod's

«'
, and cut orn true Charity to: thvir in J i gent brethren ,• who will'

praifc, and thank God p.nd prop for them &c;
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[ a ] P. i I • In omnem jtmfticitatem *M$r$» * upon which s.

Chryf Jay; o
4
«. »'. aw^o-nfl* th* Sxtytteist* kxAw, a plentiful abundance^

{ b ) if. ii- 6)uoniam mhuflertum hitjtis officii a hn a ?;«W« <&

ZttTXpyisv; vti aijs. Hujus quafi picripcit.

am *.wt a.w

CHAP. x.

J , ^/T Ow I the fame Paul intreat you by the mceknefs,

1^1 and modefty of Chrift, who in prefence am mean

among you , but being abfent am bold towards you. •

2. And I befeech \ou that when I shall be prefent I

mav not have occafion to be bold with that confidence,

wherewith I am thought to be bold acainft fome , who

think of us that we walk according to the flesh.

3. For walking in the flesh 7 wc war not according to

the flesh

.

4. For the v enpons o^ our warfare are not carna! , but

powerful thro God, to the deftru&ion of fortreflcs, fubver-

ting of counfels,

5. And of every high thing, that exalteth it'felf againft

the knowledge of God. and bringing under fubje&ion eve-

ry underftanding to the obedience of Chrift,

6. And being in a reachnefs to revenge all difobedience,

when your obedience shall be fulfiird.

7. Confider things according ro outward appearance. If

any one confide in himfelf that he is Chrififs, let him

again reflect with himfelf: that as he is Cbrift's, fo alio

are \vc.

8. For altho I should bdaftfomcwhat more of our Au-

thority, which the Lord hath given us, unto edification,

and not unto your deflxuclion , I should not beasham'A

9. But that I mav not be thought to terrify you by Ict-

tcrs :

1 o- ( For his letters , fay they , are indeed weighty and

ftrong ; but his bodily prefence weak, and his speech con-

temptible. )

11. Let fuch a one be perf-aded of this , that fuch as

Wc nre by letters and bv irord when abfent , fucli arc we

alfo by deed when prefent.
'
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1

. For we dare not rank, or compare oiirfelves to fome,

who commend themfelves : but w e mcafnre ourfclves by
onr&Jvcs , and compare ourielves with omfelves.

13. But I will not boaft beyond meafure, but accor-'

dins to the meafure of the rule , with whfch God has

mcaful'd to us, a meafure of coming even to you.

14. For we have not extended ourfelves, fo as not

to come to you : for we are come as far as you in preach-

ing the Gofpel of Cnrift.

15. Not boafling beyond the meafure in other men's

labours : but having hopes of your growing Faith , to be

cnlarg'd in you, according to our rule , even to an abun-

dance,

16. Andfo to preach the Gofpel even to places beyond

you, yet not to glory in other men's meafures, as to the

places prepared.

17. But vhofbever glory's, let him glory in the Lord.

18. For he who commendeth himfelf3 is not approv'd 5

but he whom God commends,

ANNOTATIONS.

In thefc $ . following Chapters , S. Paul for the common good of

thole whom he had converted , and to obviate the prejudices raisM by

lit* advetfarics againft his pcrfon and preaching , h forcd to fet in a

true light his Apoftoh'cal authority , the favours he had rcccivM from

God , his actions , his labours , and his liifferings, with an apology

for mentioning them , giving all the glory to God,

f. 1 . —* ix. I wh& in prefence am mean ( a )Iit, hnmbh>[Scc

Luke 1 . v. 48 . ] that is , of a mean afpeft , as to cxtcriour appea-

rances , and my fpeech contemptible , without the ornaments of human

eloquence , but am faid to he bold when abfent , reprehending and

fettling by my letters , which are ownM to be weighty and flrong, let

I
/itch pcr'fons think, and be convine'd > that fucb as I am by my lertcrs,

1 they shall find mc by deeds f when I come , and shall be prcfint with

I tkm. I defirc and beficch you , that I may have no occasion ,

I
when I come , to make ufc of my Authority , nor of thofe fp .ritual

I
arms and weapons , of Centres and excommunications , nor perhaps of

I cv:mp':ir punishments , which God fomctimts in a miraculous manner

I skw'd bv his Apoftles. See the (tramples ofAnanias and Saphira ftnick

t «!rad 'ix S, P tcr's words, Ails 5. of Elymas (truck with blincnefs for

I
r[Tofi rS. Paul's pn aching Acts 1 J.

j
He puts them in mind , that the power > wVch God has given to

I
hi* Apoftles , is fo great ;md prevalent , that no force upon earth ha?

6

3
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been able to re fur or binder the defigns of God , as to the fpreadin*

of -tile. Gofpcl , and the faith of Chriuyand as he exprcfleth it, to ihc

deflrtttllon offcrtrcjjh , the fitbvertingof Connfcls , and of every thin?

Gotpcl , left he [1C
.

ohlig'd to revenge , i , e , punish iiich as remain difobedient. He
acknowledges that his Apofiolical power was given him for the raoi

and edification of the hiithlul , not 'or their definition „ which he will

take care not to abnfe. Infine he tells them here in short, and mortar

Iar^e in the following Chapter , that they may , ifthey pfeafe , consi-

der outward appearances , his Apoftolical functions , the miracl-s GoJ

lias wrought in his favour , what he has done >. and furfcr'd
, by

which will appear the advantages he lias above his advcrlaries , who

fpoke with contempt of hiiru I

^. n. &c. The following vcrfes to the end of this Chapter arc equal-

ly obfeure „ both in the greek and latin text, me dare not rank or com-

pare ourfelvcs Sic. He feems to write this ironically.byway of mocking

at thofe , who commended and preferr'd trumfelvcs before others. But

I will not compare myfclf to others, but will only compare ( b ] myi'elf to

ihyfclf to shew that my actions agree with my words and my letters — /

ivHl not beafl beyond' ?vy meafureJbta according to the meafkrc of \he v:dt

ivitbwhicbGod has tmafitted to us* ft meafure ofcoming evento pttMm kc

{peaks of a meafure, and a rule. By the mcafure, with which God nuafur'd

to h'm, he means the places and countries , in which he, and the other

Apolrles were appointed to preach , and plant the Gofpcl .* and by the

Hale alfo preicribed him ,. he means that it was given him as a Rule

not to prencK , where other miniftcrs of Chrifc had preacrul. When he

fays therefore , tvi will not boaft beyond the meafure , ( c ) or ( as it is

imolved in the Jrreek ) of things out of the meafure , the fenfc is, I

will net like nlfe preachers , pretend to have prcachM hi places oitf

of mv Province* or which were not mcafiitM out to me , tior have

we extended ourfelvcs farther than we ought to have done , when m
came to yon , for you were within our meafure. Nor have I tran^rels'd

the rtdc y becaufe others had not preach'd to you before me ,, fo that I

have not boafied in other men's labour's. »»
, »« Cut as your Faith is

grcunng f and increasing , when I have fiiJficicntly fettled the Gofpcl

amom* you „ I hone my meafure may be enlargd , and that widiout

Brea'-dn?. the fjttkd Rule, I may preach a!fa to people -and places bepd

yea. This is what Ferris to be understood by thefe words to he cnhrH

or m&miffd J ven* to an abundance > and yet not to g-jry in cfucr

men's labour, bur to glory in the Lord only , and in what we do

,

as wc Isivc been directed > and affifted by him.
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I

CHAP. XL

I
Wish you would bear with me a little in my folly i

and indeed bear with me.

z. For I am jealous of you with ajealoufv of God.
For I have efpous'd you to one husband , to prefect you a
chafte Virgin to Chrift.

3. But I fear left as the ferpent fedue'd Eve By his

craft , fo your minds should be corrupted a and fall from
the limpiicity , which is in Chrift.

4. For if a man come to yoti 5 and preach to voti ano-
ther Chrift, whom we f ave not preach\{ .-or if you* re-

ceive another Spirit , * horn vou have not receiv'd , or ano-

ther Gofpel , which you have notjet received; you might
well beat with fucli a one.

5. For I think I have done nothing inferiour to the

great Apoftles.

.
6. For thfl I am rude as to fpeccft , yet not in know-

ledge , and in all things we have been made manifeft tq

you.

7. Did I commit a fault humbling myfelf, that you may
be exalted?becaufe I preach'd to }ou the Gofpel gratis ?

8. I have taken a" ay from other Churches
3 receiving a

ftipend for my miniftry towards you.

9. And *hen I was with you , and was in want , 1> as

burdenfome to no one : for what I flood in need of, the

brethren (upply'd, who came from Macedonia: and m all

things I kept myfelf without being a burden , and Co will

keep myfelf.

10. The truth of Chrift is in me. for there stall not be

fut a ftop to me of this boafting in the countries of

Achaia.

1 r . Why fo ? is it became I do not love you | God
knoveth.

12 But what I do, I will fiill qo : that I rrhv cut' of?

the pretence of tnofe 3 *wLq are demons of an decafioft,

II. Vol t
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chat in what they glorv 3 they may be found even as we,

15. For fuch kind of falfe ApofHes , arc crafty iaboiu

rers 3 transforming themfclves into the Apoftles of Chrift,

1 4. And no wcader : for even Satan transformeth him-

felf inro an Angel of light.

1 5

.

It is not then any great matter , if his minifteis be

transform'd like to the ininliters of Juftice a whofe end

shall be according to their works.

16. I fty again ( let no one think me to be fodlish , or

if you will , take me for a foolish man, that I alfo nm
boaft a little,

)

17. That which I fpeak, I fpeak not according to God,

but as it were thro foolishnefi in this matter of boaftiite.

18. Since many 'glory according to the flesh , I will alfo

glory.

1 9. For you willingly bear with the foolish, feeing yon

your felves are wife,

20. For you bear it if any one brings you into slavery , if

any one devour you , ifany one takes from ytttt, if any one is

cxtoll'd , if any one ftrikes you on the face.

21. I fpeak according to dishonour, as if we had been

weak in this refpedt Wherein any one dares [ I ipealc after a

foolish way ] I alfo dare.

, 22, They are Hcbrews,fo ami. they are Israelites , foam

I. They are of the race ofAbraham , foamh
'

25, They are the Minifters of Chrift [ I fpeak as one left

wife ] I am more : in a great many labours , in abundance of

Prifons , in ftripes beyond meafure > in deaths frequently.

24. Of the lews five times I received forty ftripes wanting

one,

25* Thrice I was beaten with rods, once fton'd, thrice I

fufTer'd shipwrack , a night and a day I was in the bottom of

. the fea,

26. In Journeys often , dangers of rivers , dangers of

thieves , dangers from my own Country-men^dangers from

the Gentils , dangers in the City, dangers in the wildernefs }

W<Kr* «flr jz*
%
dangers from folic brethren,

27. In labour, and-mifcry, in watching frequently, in Imn-

• ger and third; , in many iafdn^s , in cold and nakedncft,
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28. Befides the things that are without , ti e daily hurrtf

of affairs upon me , chfccare of all the Churches.

29. Whoisweak , and I amnoc weak? who is fcandaliz'd,

2nd 1 do not burn ?

30. If" I mult Heeds glorv , I will glory of the things

that concern my own wcakneft.

3 1

.

The God and Father of our Lord J cfus-Chrift , who
is blefled for ever , knows that I tell no lie.

32. At Damafcus the Govemour of the Country of
Aretas the King, kepi guards in the City of the Dainafcens,

that he might lay hold on me :

3 3 . And through a window in a basket I was let dowtf

by the wail ; and Co I efcap'd his hands.

ANNOTATIONS,
1

f. z. Vpith a jealosy of God , or that cam" from God : it may nlfb

figmfy a great , or Godly .jealoufy.— To prefontyou , that is, the

Church of Corinth, a chftfte virgin to Chrtft 9
L
as the whole Catholic

Church is call'd the chafte fpoufc of Chvifr. See Matt. 9. 15. Apoc. 11. ?-..

^.j, Left your minds should be corrupted o v thofc folic teachers » from

the fimplicity in Cb'ift ,_ from til*: fincerity and purity of the Gofpcl-

Doctrine.

fi 4. Toti might welt bear w'th fitch a one. Thefc new Teachers prc-

tenled at leafr to preach only the Do£trinc ofLflirift. S.Paul tells thcm>

th y might in feme meafurc b.' excusM, ifthey prcach'd a new DoSrine *

or another Go(pel that brought them greater b k-(Tings a or another Spirit,

thing inferiour to the greateft Apoftl

blefllngs from mc,*as others from them.

f. 6. Tho I amp rhaps rude in fpeech ( as S. Hicrom alfo thought )

10 my exproflions In the greek tongue, yet not in ktow'-.dge , toe Chief

or only thing to be regard* d. Nay S, Paul's adverfaties acknowledg'd

that his letters were weighty and ftfong. c, ro.'tf. U.S. fhryf. in ma>

ay places, and S. Aug. I/4. de Docl.-Chriftiana c. tf. & 7. torn. 3.

p, «. &" feq f shews "at large the folid Rhetoric!-: and Eloquence of S7

Paul even in this, and the next chapter. •-,.-•
. j 1 ,

$, j. Bid t commit d fault &c. It is a kind df rcprov-rch tr> them *

and by the figure , call'd Irony with a reflection on die folic prea-

chers , who fome way or other , got themfelvos handfomly nvv'ntain'd

»

while S. Paul orither rook»nor would take any thing of them , that his

advorfarics might not have an occafion to fay , he lid as they did , or

M the* only did as he did. * And left they should mfpect that

In Would receive nothing from them , becauf? he Aidmtloyc chcm[?g

% ij
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men fonu'times refufe prefents from thofe whom, they do not love

)

he appeals to God , how much he kms them. But he will have this to

boaft of againft his adversaries , thofe falft Affiles, and crafty labourers
t

who cunningly cndtavourM to transform themfelves , that they might

be thought the Apoftles of Ckrift , iafinuatini; thank Ivts into their £i-

vour , and receiving at kaft prefents fto-n them, which S. Paul would

not do , tho it was but reafonnable that he shou'd live by the Go*pd.See

I. Cor. c. «?.

if. \6. &c* Or ifyou will, take me fir a foolish man, • S. Pauldi*

v-.rs times excufes himtclf for mentioning things in his own commen-

d:nion ,. he owns that this in it ielf, and unlefs it were necctfary

,

mie;ht be."Warned as folly , that it would not be according to God , but

he declares himfe If fared by them to it, and that he will fpeak: no-

thing but the tiuth. See. c. 12. f. 6. and 11.
'—-*-> He tells them

that they bear with others that are foolish , even with thofe falle prca*

ahers , that endeavour to bring them into Jlavery by their domineering

carriage , by making them perhaps fubjed to the yoke of the Mofaicat

law. Who devour them , i , e , their goods and fubftance , who take

from them, who In a manner flrihe them on the face (T^.io.) he means a

metaphorical finking them,tfaat is,by imperious ways » and Infolcnt lan-

guage.
* •_:-,.;.*•

if. 11. 1fpeak according to dishonotiv » as ifwe had been weak in this

refpeft. The Interpreters are divided on this verfe , die fenfe feems to

be 3 I fpeak what others look upon dishonourable in ns , that we had

not the like authority over you , as thefe falfc teachers , and therefore

could not keep you in fuch fubjeclion as they have done. « But

yet I muft tell you , that wherein any one dares , I alfo dare , i , c

,

I have no lefs motives to domineer , and boaft than tbpy have. And

then he proceeds to particulars u *Tbe tniniftm of Chrift , J am

more, to wit an Apoftlcchofen , and fent by Jefus Chrrft , appointed in

a fpecial manner tobethc Apoftlc ofGentils.your Apoftlc.

%. 15. Thrice I fttffefd shiputrack , this was before the shipwrackin

Lis voyage to Rome » by which we may take notice , that S. Luke in

the Acls , omits a great many things relating to S, Paul , as alfo when

he adds » ( a ) a night and a day I was in the bottom of'the fea. \Ve

do not read exprefs'd in the greek, of the fea , but the greek word is

obferv'd to imply the fame : and fo it is underlbod by 5. Chrys. who

gives thefe two expositions » firft that he was truly and literally in the

middle of the fea. a.dly that he was floating or fwimming in the fea

after ship-wrack , which feems the more common Interpretation.

(& ^ f> 25. Kefte & dje m pofundo maris ft'J. tt T*/3d£ta srsswsj.'stf.
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**
*

'CHAP. XII.
F

I, T F I niuft giorv [ tho indeed it is not expedient]!

J. iv ill come to the vinous and revelations of the Lord.

1, I know a man in Chrift above fourteen years ago ,

whether in the body I know notsor whether out of the body

I know not , God knoweth , fuch a one caught up to-

the third heaven.

5 , And I know fiich a man whether in the body, or oat

of the body I know not, God knoweth :

4. That he was caught up into Parad ife 5 and heard*

Wtik) which it is not granted to man to utter.

5. For fuch a one I will glory , but for my fclf I will

glory in nothing only in my wcaknefles.

6. Yet if I would glory , I should not be foolish ; for I

shall fpeak the truth : but I forbear, left any one should

think me above that, which he fees in mc, or any filing

that he heareth from me.

7. And left the greatnefs of Revelations should pnffme

up , there was given me a fling of my ficsh a meficnger

of Satan, to buffet me.

S. Concerning which I befought the Lord thrice that

it might depart from me :

9. And he faid to me : mv §mm is fufficient for thee':

for power is made perfeft in weaknefs. Willingly therefore-

will I glory in my weakncAes , that the power of

Chrift may dwell in me.

0. Wherefore I pleafe myfeifin my wcakneflcs ,
in re-

ad* es , in nccefllties, in persecutions , in di(Irenes for.

Chrift's fake : for when 1 am weak , then am I power-

ful,

n. I am become foolish , you fore'd me to it. For L

ought to have been commended by you ; for in nothing

kve I been inferiour to thofe , who arc Apofties m the.

aoft eminent degree; altho I am nothing :

U. Yet the figns of my Apofricship were wrought; om.

Lnj

I

1
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you in all patience , in miracles , and prodigies 3 and

mighty deeds.

13. For what is there , that you have had left than

the reft of t! c Churches , uniefs it be that I myfelf was

not bmthenfbme to you } pardon me this injury.

14. Behold now the third time that I am read/ to come

o yomand I will not be a burden to you. For I fecit not

the things that arc yours , but yourfclves. For children aro

i]or -o !av uptreafures for their parents, but parents for

their children.

15. For my pa* I will moft willingly fpend, and even

trill be fpent myfelf for your fouls , cho loving youmore,I

dm the lefs beJoved.

16. But let it he ib : I was not burthenibme to you

:

but being cunning ^ I caught you with deceit.

17. Did I then circumvent you by any of thofe,whoml

fent to you ?

1 5. I defird Titus ^ and I fent with him a brother,

cdid Titus circumvent vou ? did we not walk in the fame

iSpirir, in the fame footfteps ?

1 9. Arc you thinking this long time that we make ex-

cufes to you .
? we ipeak before God in Chrift. And we

;lo all things moft beloved for your edification.

20. . For I fear left perhaps when I come ,1 shall not

find you ftich as 1 would : and that I shall be found by

you,fuch as you « ould not ; left perhaps there be among

you debates , jealoufies 5 animofities , duTentions > detrac-

tions, vhiibcrings , dwellings, tumults :

2 1 . Left when I come again , God humble me among

you , and that I bewail many of thoie 3 w ho have be-

fore iinn'd , and have not done penance for the unclean-

nefs , and fornication a and lafcivioufnefs w hicli they

comxnitted.

ANNOTAT IONS,

T Jcnow a man &c. He fpcaks of liimfelf , as it were of a third pcr-

Ibn. Whether in body* I know not. If S. Paul himlelf knew not , how

can we pretend to decide, whither his foul was for feme moments Icpa-

.raied from his body , or in what manner he faw God? !» mmm And ht

<
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k&rd myfierious ( Lit : hidden , fecret ) words K which it is not htw±

fal j or poilible , for a man to utter.

^.7. — 10, A fiing of myflesh [a ) $i Angel , era meffenger:

ofSdtnn to buffet me; The latin word fignifies any rhing that pricks or

flings, the greek word a sharp flick or pale : he fpeaks by a metaphor,

as alfo when he fays to buffet m, i > c , by caufing great trouble

or pain. Some understand by it a violent hcadake, or pain, or diftcm-

nci in the body. S. Aug, mentions this opinion, and do's not rejedt

it, in Pfalm. 98. torn. 4, p. 1065. InPfalm. 130. pag. 14^5. S. Hier,

tilo fpeaks of it in c. 4. ad Galatastom. 4. p. 174. Ed. Ben. but S»

Chrvf. by the ftingjand the Angel of Satan, undcrfiands that oppolition

which S. Paul met with from Ins enemies>and ihofc of the Gofpel , as

Satan fignincs an adverfary. Others imdcrftand troubldome temptations

of the flesh , immodeft thoughts , and reprcfentations, fiiggcftcd by the

Icrff, and permitted by Aim : God for his greater good. —

«

I Wsgd

if the lord thrice l , c , many times, to be free'd from it , bnt receiv'd

©sly rhis aufwerfrom God , that his Grace was mfneicntto preserve me
frqm confeiiung to n'n. And that power and ftccngtu in virtue

-sbotfd inereafe,and be perfected In wctkvefs , and by temptations w hen

they are reilited. 5. Aug, fecms to &voue this expo/ition , in Pla!m. yS.

Cone. z. p. 573. S. Hierom in his letters to Euftochium , to Dcmetrias,

and to Ruffes the Monk. And'tis the opinion of 5. Greg, l,.z-}) mo-

ral, torn. 1. p. 747 , and ofmany others.

II. II. 15. Althol am nothing Tncic words are s demonfi ra-

tion of the humility of S, Paul , when iore'd to fpeak his own praifes

•— Tfo figm and" marks ofmy Apoflehhip are on you , by your

cohverfion , especially being aecompany'd by wonders and miracles. «,

V,irdon me this injury, a reproach by Irony > agaiuft fuch as ftem'd ro

value hira lek , becaufc he lived in poverty , aiuj took npthmg of.

them.

f. 14. Kow the third time I am retdy to come , fo he f*iys again
,

m the next Chap, i , e ,He was once with t}iem,he had purpos'd to come
'

a fecond time , and now a third time *— Ifiek not the things that

myours , but yonrfebjes , i , e ,. fays S. Chryf. your fouls, not^ your.

'. $0s > yourfalvation , net your Gold, »—«*-- Tor children , &c* A
} mod eft pretty turn in their favour, by faying that Fathers and parents,.

;
arc commonly fnpppfed to leave their goods and riches to their children,

:
tiot chiUten for *:heir parents.

.'

f, is- Iwitt-vwft willingly ffmd ( l>)a!i-> and even my life for-

!

your fake , and fo as to be ftait , and evenfacrifed.for your fculs , did.

j
ik more I love you , the fcfs you , or feme ofyou |oyc me , a

kind and modeit- reproach

f. 16, I? . iS. /. . . caughtyou with deceit Re anrwer^ an ebjee-.

W>\, or. fufpicioa of his adyer&rics , as if he took no prefao him-

frlf,but cmployM others to do. it for liim : he appeals to them, if Titus

I
did not fc-rve them, in all things as he had done , in the fame Spirit

I
trcadmg the mme ftcp^. Think you , as feme pretended of old , lor-

I n^tly, or of a Ion? ttmc * that we make vain and falfc cxcvieito you-v
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and at the bottom aim to be gainers by you ? He appeals with an oath

to God , that he do's all things for their »ood » for their advantage

and edification.

p. zo. zi. He puts them in mind to be al! of them rcformM.to lay

afide animofities, Aifjmtiom , {wettings proceeding from pride , unclean-

aefs, fornication Sec, which indeed will be a humiliation , and trouble to

him,to be £ozc'd to u(e his power by Seventies , for i£ he find them fnch

as he vjould ?w*,they will alio find him fitch as they would not.

( a ) ir. 7 . Stimulus carnis me& , Angelus Satans,
, qui me colabhU

Z$t. pk'oM-^ tu Gctgz} ( in came meet ) asyysAof 2*t«» , hoe. /$s *o7t;iC{£ij

See S> Chryf. op, xr. W'here he fays , (wyboflo. See Tillem. c. ic, oil

S. Vatdy a Lapide , fee. *•— (b) ^f . if. Libentijfime impendam , ©»

fupcrimpendar, #5}r« SawtftHVw^Kj fo$aKeitn$itwp*t>confM?}aw,& confumar,

•—» (cj -^\ zo* Infiationes , ^vs'teSim^ , tmnares, a metaphorfor being

fuff'd;ip with pride, vainglory, &C,

CHAP. XIII.

J . "O Ehold tins is the third rime that I am coming to

you-: In the mouth oftwo or three witnefles shall

every word Hand.

z. I foretold, and now foretell it again , asifprefent,

tho* now abfent , to thofe who have finn'd , and to all

the reft , that if I come again I will not fpare them.

3. Seek you a proof of Chrift , who fpeaketh in me
,

who is not weaken'd in you > but is powerful in you ?

4. For tho he was crucify'd through weaknefs > yet he

liveth through the power of God. For we alio are weak

in him , but shall live with him through the power of

God in vou.

5. Examin yourfeIves if you be in Faith : try your

ownfelves , know you not yourfelves , that Chrift; Jefus

is in you? unlefs perhaps you are difapprov'd.

6.But I hope you will know that we are not difipprov'd.

7. Now we pray to God that you may do no evil , not

that we may appear approved , but that you may do that

which is good , and that we may be as difapprov'd.

.8. For we cannot do any thing againft the truth, hilt

for the truth.

I

Is
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y t For wc rejoyce that \re onrfelves are weak , and

that you are ftrong. And this is what we pray for your

perfection.

10. Wherefore I write thefe things being abfent , that

vhen prefent I may not adt more sharply , according to

that power , which the Lord bath given me , unto edifi-

cation, and not unto deftm&iQri.

t 1 For the reft , brethren , rejoyce , be perfect , be
"

rted , be of one mind , have peace , and the God
of peace , and of love will be with you,

11. Salute one another with a holy kifs. All the Saints

falute you.

13. The Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift , and the

Charity of God , and the communication of the Holy

Ghoft be with you all. Amen.

ANNOTATIONS.

f. 3 . Seek you an experiment or a proof
' « who is not •weak-'

ned in you , by the greek it fignify's for you , or in your regard ,

the lenfe is,that he has left me power enough to chaftife thole among

you , who shall defcrve it , when I come.

f. 4. He was crucify d out of watknefi , i , e , he took upon him

pur weak and iniirm nature, in which he was made capable of fuffcring,

and of laying down willingly his life for us on the Crofs. But he lit

vedi again by the poiver of God , of his divine power •—* we ttlfi

are weak in him , like him liable to fuffermgs , undergoing fufferings

by his example but vjs shall live vjith hifn by the power God,ofwhich

you have alio a share.

#. 5 . 'Examin yourfehes if yon he in faith , (a) he do's not mean

if they have a right Chriftbn faith or belief, but cither, whether they

had a faving Chriftiau faith working in them by charity , or as S.

Chryf. fiiys, a faith th;\t shew'd it fclf by the Gift of miracles, at that

time commonly given to the firft Chriftians. — unlefs perhaps you

are difapproved ,(b) reje&cd,and juftly deprived ofthis Gift , which was,

a proof that they were Chriftians , and had rcceivM the Spirit of Chrift.

I judg'd it better to tranfiatc here difapprou'dt ih^n reprobates > which

in other places is oftfn taken as oppo fed to the predeftinatc and the

Heel, whereas here it dignity's thofc who wrre Fejc&ed, and depri-

ved of the gifts of the Spirit , particularly of that of miracles , and of

thofc fpirltual Gifts granted to the firft Chrifhans , and which were a

proof that they had rcceiv'd the Grace: and tlv; 7th verfc , not that we
may appear approvd , hut that we may be di(hpprovd> That is , we

wiih that we may have no occafion to shew- vh- tower aud the Gifts of
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the Spirit , and that of miracles> but as ifwe wcrercjcfled, difapproy'd.

itprov'd, and deprived of fiich proofs.

y. 11. Be comforted , (c) Lit. in the latin be exhorted,

[a ] if. 5. Si eflis in fide , A Ifla -rjf «iVk S. Chryf, «A*. kH*^, 70:,

'spot eax.H hravQa hfyatv Y^y t<3v Fqp&sctv. -"^ ibid, nifi forte rtbrobi

eflis , a&Wfioi improbati
?

or wo» probati. The Prof, as well as Rhem,

hath reprobates, but Dr. tyells in hit amendments has put dejlitu:eof

proofs , which here is the true fenfi\ —-— [b] ^.7. Nonut nos tro-

bats appareamus , . . not ntitsm ut reprobi Jimus , as [ not ita ] cs&k.<
v
::<k

Sfca? j f , c , Jfcutf or tanqttttm non prohati fimus, » * ( c ^ >/. 1 1

,

Jzxhor£a?&wi , n(wzuih&&s , cmifeU'&hit , confolationcm capite.
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T H E P T L

S 1

THH APOSTL
TO THE GALATIANS,

TH I Chief dcfign and fubjccl of this Epiftlc , is much the fame

as in that to the Romans, The Galatians , fcou after S, Paul

tad preach'd to them , Were fedue'd by fome faife Teachcrs,who had

been Jews , and who were for obliging all Chriftians , even thofe who

kd been Gentils , to obferve Circumcifion , and the other Ceremo-

nies of the Mofaical Law ; They reprcfented S. Paul as a man not

much to be regarded , who acled differently in this from the other

. Apoftlcs. He maintains die.Chriftian liberty againft them. This EpUUe

feems written from Ephefus an. 5 5 > a little before his Epiftles to die

CoriEthians,

1

CHAP. I..

AU L an Apoftle not from men 3 nor by

man, but by Jefus Chrift, and God the Fa-

ther j who rais'd him from the dead :

1, And all the brethren who are with me

,

to the Churches of Galaria.

3. Grace be to you y and peace from. God the Father s

imd our Lord Jefus Choir 3

4. Who gave himfelf for our fins, that he might deli-

ver us from this prcfent wicked world according to the

will of God , and our Father

,

5. To whom is Glory for ever ; Amen.

6. I am furprizM that voir are fo foon mrn'd awav from

him,who cali'd you to the QraceofChriil, to another Gofpel
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7. Which is not another, only that there are fonie

who difturb you , and would change the Gofpel ofChrift.

8. But akho we , or an Angel from heaven preach a

Gofpel to yoa befidethat which we have preach
J

d to you 4

let him be anathema.

9. As we faid before , fo I now fay again : if any one

preach to you a Gofpel befides that, which you have re-

ceived , kt him be anathema.

10. For do I now life perfuafions to men , or to God)

Or do I fcektopleafe men f IF I did yet pieafe mm, 1

should not be the fen-ant of Chrift. •

11. For I give you to underftand brethren > that tfceGof-

pel , which was preach'd by me , is not according to man.

12. Neither did I receive it, or learn it from nun, but

by revelation of Jcfus Chrift.

1 $ . For you have heard of my Converfuion heretofore

in Judaifm: how I outrageoufly perfecuted the Church of

God , and laid it waftc ,

14. And I made progrefs in Judaifm above many ofmy

age , in my own Nation > being mora abundantly zealom

for the traditions of my forefathers,

1 j. But when it pleas'd him , who feparated me frim

my mother s womb , and call'd me by his Grace,

16. To reveal his Son by me, that I might preach Mm

among die Gentils ; prefently I did not confute flesh and

blood
,

17. Neither came I up to Jerufalem to the Apoftleswho

were before me ; but I went away into Arabia > and again

remrnd to Damafcus .*

iS. Then three years after I came to Jerufalem to fee

Peter , and ftaid with him fifteen days :

19. But €i\v none of the other Apoftles , except James

the Brother of the Lord.

20. Now what things I write to you , behold in the pre

fence of God that! lie not.

21. After that I Came into the Countries of Syria, and

Cilicia.

22, And was unknown by fight to the Churches

Judea i which were in Chuft S
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ij. Only they had heard : that he who perfecuted us

heretofore , now preacheth the faith which formerly ha

jmpugtfd:

24. And in me they glorify *d God.

I

ANNOTATIONS.
1

f

I f. 1. -5, AV from men t nor by man [a] And again he /ays ^.
I ji. Neither did I receive it or learn it from man , but£y the Revela-

S m of Jefus Chrifi , i, e, not from him , who was a man only,but

! font Jefus Chrift » who was both God and man. S. Hierom , who has

I

left us a Commentary on this Epiftle , torn, 4. p. 111. Ed. Ben. as

I
alio S. Chryf. torn. 3. p. 709, Ed, Sav. takes notice, that Chrift's

\ divinity is proved from thefe ExprcfTions , that S. Paul was not an

[
Apoftlc * nor had his million from man only , but from Jefiis Chrift*

$ho therefore was not a man only. «— *> By Jefus Chrifi , and God

the Tnther. A 2d Argument to shew the Equality of the Son with the

Father. And $dly it deuroys another objection of the Arians , who ufed

[ to pretend mat the Father being always firft named » he only , and

not the Son , was properly God. 4, Another of their Arguments to

prove only die Father truly God , was that 'he was call'd the God

I
with the G. article , and here the Father is call'd 6od without the

\ iaid G. article. 5 . They alio pretended that the Son was not God ,

\ becaufe the Father was find to deliver him to death: and here if. "$*

\ The Son is laid to give and deliver himfelf.

fK ro. Vnto another Gofpel , which is not (b) another\ 1 , e 9 Tt is

not properly another , becaufe they pretended to be Chriftians » and

teach the Faith : and yet it was in fomc meafore another , becaufe

sfanged by fuch Teachers with a mixture of Errors , particularly that

all converted Gentils were to obferve the Jewish Law ; and in this

fenfe , they are (aid to fubvert , or deftroy the Gofpel of Chrift : Co

that the Apoftle flicks not to pronounce , and repeat an anathema 9

a atrfe upon all , that preach any things befides a that is , in point of
Religion , nor agreeing wirh what he had taught. I cannot omit here

a reflection , which S. Chryf makes on the 7th vcrfe. Vithere are they

Ciith he , who condemn us [ Catholicks ] for the differences we have

I
with hereticks : and who pretend there is no fuch cflential difference

\httwixt us and them, fo ;is to judge them excluded from the Commu-
nion of the Cntholick Church , out of which there is no falvation, mi-

lcfs perhaps thro ignorance Let hem hear what 5. Paul fays ythat

they deftroy'd the Gofpel . who made any fuch innovations t to wit; by
introducing again as nccciTary fomc of the Jewish ceremonies , even

it a Time , when the Chriftians a who had been Jews , might law-

fully nfe them , and .even they who had been Gentils. S. Paul

fays , t-:«s is to change and deftroy the Gofpel} he repeats anathema,

againft -hem. Let them hear , and take notice of this , who pretend

that the unity of the one Catholiclc-Faith « is foffickAdy maimaind by

S
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all Chriftiah Societies , that agreeing , as they fay t in Fundamentals

,

their Faith is a Taving Faith ; that the Council of Trent without union

pronotuic'd fuch Anathema's againft them; that all Catholicks artua* -.

charitable for denying them to be in the way to (alvation , when ihey

make Scripture alone , as interpreted by their private Judgment , the

billy rule of their Faith : They may as well accufe , not only S. Chryf,

but alfb 5, Paul or wcharitablemfs * &c.

f. io. IfI yet pleas'd men tl shotfd not be thefervant ofGod,\ s\\m&

not have embraced the Chriftian Faith, 'I who was lb zealous a^ntf

it, and who by changing, have tvpos'd myielf to Pcrfccutious, &c,.

i/. j 6. I did not confult Flesh and Blood ( Lit. ) I did not at*

quicfee to Hesh and blood,. I had no regard to temporal Frit no's , or ']

advantages. Some expound it , I did not think it ncctilary to con'iijt

the other Apoftles > men , who were my Country men : and fo it fol-

lows , I came not to Jemjklem to the Apoftles , to be inftnitted by than,

having been infrrucled by Chrift himidh .

if. iS, After 5 years I came to'fee [ and as S. Chryf fays , out or

refpeft to make a vifit to ) Peter , but ftaid only at Jcrutalcmi c. days,

and faw none of the Apoftles except him , and James the Brother, or

Coufin of our Lord , fo that I was yet unknown by face to the Chrit

iian Churches in Judca.

% a ) #& i. and iz. jfon ah hominc 3 on ivhkh words S. Bkrm,

ergo von homo tantum eft Chriftus. See & Chryf In his commentwj w

ify>,ti&d on this Zpiftlc p. 71 3 .vthere he takes notice againft the Arm,
that here God the Father , is call'd , klq » not i faa$ » (b thai their ar*

guwent from the G. article is of no force , #<*>g)s eMgs...tf« airi <!«?,

&>\t& tfjro fan ft*«T;as / $>c.

.(b) i?. 7. In aliud Zvangelium , quod non eft atiud. «y \tiip

iVetyy&wi) hx. t s*;v ctA>,o. *
1 VoluiU cowuertert, ftirurffflcct , invtt*

tere 3 evertere , pervertere, $. Chryf Uu Edu\ p. 811. £» nbiftmtifi

tttr , qui nos ut eonnritiofos damnant , co quod cum hirctkis habcm®'

dijfidiurn , diSHtantqite niillum ejfe difcrimen inter nos $» ilhs, ...An*

distnt Fattltitn[p. 813.^] illos fttbvertijfe Evangelmm , quipaitlfr

htm quiddam rerum novarum invexerant.And in the G. "Edition ofSfoil

PaZ* I 1 !* lined 5. w2m e.&iv P e$v,.. faaitwrn 71 <prtcno XlwM§,fj?i,

vaSI£< JWi 7*t/K v

CHAP. II.

1. niTHen fourteen years after , I again went up to J&
A rufalem with Barnabas , taking aifo Titus with us.

z. Audi went up according to revelation, and conferred
'

with them about the
1

Gofpel,which I preach among the

- Gentils, but apart with thofe who feem'd to be fomething*

left perhaps I should nm , or had run in vain,
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3. But neither was Titus > who was with me, whereas

he was a Getitil , compelTd to be circumcis'd.

4. And that on the account of falfe brethren , who came
in privately to fearch into our liberty 5 which we have in

. Clirifl: jefus , that they might bring us into flavery.

|, To whom we yielded not by fubjeftion -nor even for
anhom-jthat the truth of the Gofpel might remain with you

:

6. But by thofe, who feem'd to be fomething ( what
they were at any time is nothing to me , God accepteth
riot the perfon of man ) for to me they who feem'd to be
fomething , added nothing,

7, But on the contrary when they law that to me was
knitted the preaching of the Gofpel of uncircumcifionaas

to Peter of Circumcifion ;

. S.(For he rhat tvtought to Peter unto the Apoftleship of
Circtimcifion,wrought it alfo to me among the Gentils

)

9. And when they knew the Grace,that was given to

me , lames , and Cephas , and John , who appeared tobe
the pillars , they gave their right hands of fellowship to.

me
j
and Barnabas : that we should go to the Gentils , and

they unto Circumcifion

:

10. Only with this that we should be mindful of the

joor/vvhich fame thing I have been alfb careful to perform.

11. Now when Cephas was come to Antioch, I withftood
• him to the face , becaufe he was blameable.

12. For before that fbme came from James , he eao

with the Gentils ; but when they were arriv'd , he with- .

drew , and feparated himfelf fearing thofe who were of
the Circumcifiorr.

1 3 . And the reft of the Jews conferred to his difli-

, Co that Barnabas alfb was led by them into

that diiliiiiulation.

1 4, But when I law that they walk'd not uprightly unto

I

the truth of the Gofpel , I faid to Cephas before them all:

! if thou being a Jew , live ft after the manner ofthe Gentils ,
1 and not "of the Jews , how do'fi thou compel the Gentils

to follow the ways ofthe Jews ?

I

15. We are Jews by nature, 2nd noteffthe Gen**

tii> luiners.
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1 6. Now knowing that a man is not juftified by the

Works of the Law, but by the faith of Jefus Chrift
, fg

alfo. believe mChrif\ Jefus , that <ve may be juftified by

faith ofChriftjandnct by tU works of the Law:«hereforc

no one shall be juftify'd by the works of the Law.

17. But if feeking to be juftify'd in Chrift, we our-

fclves are alfo found finners , is Chrift then a miniftci of

fin ? God forbid.

1 8. For if I buildup again the thingSjwhich Icleftroy\l>

I make my(elf a prevaricator

i o. For I by the I aw , am dead to the Law, that I may

live to God : with Chrift I am faftend to the Croft.

20. And I live, now not I: but Chrift iiveth inmc."

And for as much as I now live in the flesh , I Jive in the

faith of the Son of God, who lov*d rae,and delivefd Hra,

.

felffor me.

21. I do not caft-off the Grace of God For if juftice

be to be had by the Law, then Chrift died in vain.

ANNOTATIONS.
*

f. n Then i^years after, i s c , after my former going to Jcrufa=

lem /which was 17 years after my conversion , an 51. Spc Xilkmoat,

if. 2. According to revelation , or an Inspiration from the Spirit of

of God, and conferr'd with them , as an equal,' fays S. Hierom.—

but apart -with them , who fcem'd to be fomething considerable , i - e

,

with the other Apoftles > led I shox'd run in <vam , not for fear of

falfc dotfrine , fays s - Chryf : bur that others might be convinced }

that 1 preach'd not any thing difapprov'd by the Apoftles ,which would

prejudice the progrefs of the GofpcL

^r
9 1 , * 6. Neither zvas Titus cinHmcifed , who had been a GcffiiJ;

a convincing proof, fays S. Chry : that even according to the odief

Apoftles, the Gentils converted, were not fubjed to the Jewish Lara,

ir, 5 . To whom we yielded not. S, Hierom takes notice that ffl

fome'latin Copies was read , to whom We yielded, but that was notdic

true reading by the Greek, and Syriack. —* Added nothing, 01 the}

profited me nothing , that is , I needed not receive , nor learn any

thin^of them. — what they -were at anytime , is nothing tonfi

.cither before they *ere Apoftles , or when they convefs'd with Chnit,

I needed not receive Inftruclions from them. .

#\ 7. As to Peter of' Cinmncijion. Calvin pretends to p-ove bv W
that S. Peter , and his fttcccflbrs are not head of the whole Cteb •

becanfc S,l%cr was only the Apoirlc of the Jews. But 5. Paul^
not here of the Power and Jttrifdicucn s but of the munv.o: im •'
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Peter > and he were to be crnploy'd : It was judg'd proper, that S. Peter

jjjou'd preach chiefly to the Jews , who had been the Elect people

of God, and that S. Paul shou'd be feat ,to the Gentils , yet -both of

them prcach'd both to Jews and Gentiis : and S. Peter by receiving

Cornelius , Jirft opcrid the gate of Salvation to the Gcntils,as he fays of

ftimfclf, Acts 1 j. -7. that God made choice of him , that the Gentiis by

\i# mouth skch'ti hear the Gofpel , and believe. That S. Peter was . head

of the Church , Seethe notes Matt. 16. pag. 67 . and <S8. And John,

ji. p. 411. and 41 z.

• f.$.]ames,and Ccphmyan& John.No proof of any greater authority

tan be drawn from the placing , or numbring James firit , which per-

haps S. Paul might do , becaufc of the great refpect he knew the Jewish

converts had for St James Bishop of Jcrufalem , where the Ceremonies

of the Law ofMoyfes were ftill obferv'd. ' Several G. copies have Pctet

UmsS)&id John. So we alfb read m S. Hierom's Commentary pag. 2.40.

and S. Chryf. in his Expofition , p. 719 has Cephas s John > an&

Jams. .

f. 11. Now ivhen Cephas &c. (a) Tn moft G. copies, wc .read

?cirus both here and . v. 15. Nor are there any fufficient , nor even

probable grounds to judge , that Cephas here mention'd , was different

from Titer , the Prince of the A pottles » as one or two late Authors

would make us believe. Among thofe who fancy'd Cephas different.from,

Peter , not one can be natn'd in the firft ages,exccpt Clemens ofAlcxan*

dria 1. j.Hypotypofcan , whofe works were rejected as Apocrypha) by
Pope Gelatins. The next author is Dorotheas of Tyre in his Catalogue of

the 71 Dilciples , in die 4th or 5 th age,and after him die like,or fame

Catalogue in the 7th age ,* in the Chronical , call'd of Alexandria,neidiec

ofwhich are ofany authority with die learned,fo many evident faults and

falfehoods being found in both. S.Hierom indeed on this place fays,there

Were fomc, (tho* he do's not think fit to name them ) who were of that

opinion > but at the Jfametime S, Hicrom ridicules , and rejects it as.,

groundlefs .— Now as to Authors that make Cephas die fame, .with

S. Peter , the Prince of the Apoftlcs » we have what may be . call'd

the unexceptionable and unanimous confetit of the Ancient Fathers, and
Doctors of the Catholick Church , as of Tertullian ', who calls this ma-
liagcment of S. Peter > a fault oj*cmwev[ationt not of preaching pr Doc-
trine.Of S. Cyprian, of Orlgen, of the great Doctors S. Hierom, S.

Aug: Si Chryf. S. Greg.* the Great, ofS. Cyril of Alex. ofTheodo*
tet, Pope Gelafius "» Pelagius the id > S.Anfelm , S.Thomas: In latter!

ages of Bellarm: , Balanitis , Binius , Spondan , of Salmeron , Eftius *

Gagncms , Tirinus , Menochius, Alex. Natalis.and a great many more s
;

(0 that Cornelius a Lanidc on this place fays , That the Church nei-

ther knows , nor celebrates any other Cephas , but S. Peter. Tertullian *

and molt Interpreters take notice , that S. Peter's fault was only a letter *

or venial (in in his conduct: and cenverfation. Did not S. Paul on fevc-

ral occasions do the like, as what is here laid to S. Peter's charge ? that

is, praftife the Jewish Ceremonies : did not he civciimcife Timothy
alter this an: < i ? did he not skive his head in Ccnchrea an : 54? Dijl

JLVqL u
'

If
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he nor by the Advice of S. James , an: 5 3. purify himfdfwkh. the Jctm

in the Temple , not to oilend them t

'S. Hicrom , and alfo S. Chryf. ( b
) give another expCiltion of this

£affagc ; TUcy lodk'd upon all this to have been done by a contrivance

*md a collufion betwixt thefe two Apoftks , who had agreed before-

Iiand , that S. Peter shoud Icthirnfelffo? reprehended by S. Paul [for

this they take to be fi'gnincd by the G . text ] and not that S. Petci was

npr'ehenfible (c ) Co that the JeWs feeing S. Peter publickly blamed, and

not unifying himlelf,might fbr the fumre cat with the Gentils.ButS.Au?.

Vitoroufly oppos'd this Expofirion of S.Hitrom»a ,
« k(s confident with a

Chrifti in and Apofloltcal fincerity , rind with the text in ibis chapter

,

fcvhcre it is call'd a diffimttfation,;mJ that Cephas, or Parr walk'd nut

Uprightly fo the truth of the GofoLAfat a long difputc betwixt tfeeJe two

Dolors , S. Hierom leems to have a tracked his Opinion f and thv opi-

nion of S. Aug. is commonly follow'd , that S. I*eter was guilty of a

denial ftult of Imprudence. In the mean time no Cadiolick denies , hitt

that the head of the Church may be suiltv , even of crcat fins.

What we have to admire , is the humility of S. Peter on this occa*

fion( as S. Cyprian( d ) obferves) who took the TUpuhenuon fo mildly,

Without allcdgihg the Primacy* which our Lord hud given him. •—-«

Baronius held that S. Peter did not fin at all, which may be' true, if we

look upon his intention only , which was to give no offence to the

Jewish converts , but if we cxamin the facl 3 he can fcaree be excufed

from a venial IndifcrctiotL

if. j 6, &c. Knowing that a man is hot juftified by the words of tht

Zafy, S. Paul to the End of the Chapter, feems to continue his dif-

Course to S.Pettr , but chiefly to the Jewish Galatians , to shew cb at both

<he Gentils , wfidm the Jews call'd , and lqok'd upon as finncrs , and

alfb the JeWs > when converted , could only hope to be jitfiifed, and

laved by the Faith of Chrift , nnd not by the works of the Law— M
iffeeking to be juftified in Chrift , by faith in him , and by his Grace ,

ibe ourfelves are found Jinners a as the falfe Doctors teach yoii,and nor

fc> be juftified but by the ceremonies and works of the Law of Moyfes,

this blasphemous confcqucnce tnuft follow , that Chrift is the m'mificr

She! Author offin, by making us believe , that by a faith in him, and

complying with his doctrine , we rifay be. jufHnedand favcd.For thus

we muft be efteem'd Trangreffors , uftlefi we renew and build t
again ,

What Chrifr.and we havedcfltoy'd for by the Law I an? dead to the Law.

I , e , fays S. Hicrom , by the Evangelical Law of Chrift , I am dead

to the ancient Law , and it's cercmonjes. Others expound it, that by die

3LaW , mid it's "Types and Figures , and by the Predictions contaVd ia

the Law , I know the Mofaical Law hath riow ecafed, in which £nfc

he might (av > by the Law' , I am dead to the Law — if ftfice *

f , e . fuftification , and Salvation be to be had , or could have beca

Lad by the tforks of the Law , therefore Chnfl died in vain , and it

Was riot ncccflary that he should become our Rcd:em:r.

i$l f. tu thai Fctsr and Cephas wm the fame . fez Ttrfw* *-
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faetoS. H:erom S. Greg. I. z. ln~Ez.ech.tom. I. p. I } 6%. Gelajrtts apitd

tubb- T. 4. Cone. p. 12 17. Pelagitis the id apttd Labt>. t; ;; p. 611,

8. Cy?- of Alex, how. 9. co?it. Jultinum t. 6. p. 32.5; Theddorct m
i. ad rrfl' 4 3. f 26S 5*. An/elm-, in 2 £<2 Ga/. ^. 236. S T£m»

S-,
Hteroffi's u -ords. Sunt qui Cepham no?? patent Apoftolum Teirtim ,

fed alinm de 70. Difdptdis .... mtibtis prhtntm respondendum , alih

rim MJcio cuju$ Cephi. mfc:m nos iwnen ; nip ejus , qui& in Evan-

dio j & '"» »'"* Prf»/* Epifiolis . <& ;>: /wc quoqm ipfci , worfo Cephas,

f0<h Petrm fcribittir . . . <faWe tf&»xfe argttmenumt EpiJIoU , . *.JM$

mtcfiicentk reptignare t &c. ( h ) .s. C/»j. e^ # contrivance .,

kim&M pag. 730. (^>r. aucTfyvfitf-flEra; , may frgaify repreheufia j

as well M reprchenfMis , and he fays it is to be refen d to others ,-and

not to 5. P&tt , <*aa* two t«? ct7iha)9. — ( d } S. C)*, Ep. <*/£ Qtiintum

p. 11c. Petrns . . * non anoganttr ajjtwpjst , ut diceret je prtmntum

tsnere &d

-

G H A P. I I I;

I

I

i t f~X Senfelefs Galatians , wV6 hath bewitch a you not

^-r to obey the tmth , before whofe eyes hath beeti*

kfofe defcribed Jefus Chrift crucify *d among you?

1. T: is oiie thing would I learn of you : did you re-

ceive the Spirit by the works of eheLaWjOr by the hearing;

of faith >

3. Are you fc foolish, as that having begun in the

I

Spirit » you are now for finishing in the flesh ?

j 4. Have vou fuffer'd fo manv things in vainjfvet in vain?

I |. He therefore who givcth to you the Spirit , and

i vorke'th miracles anions you , is it bv the \vorks of

j

the Law , or by the hearing of Faith ?

6. As it is written: Abraham beJiev'd God j and it was

I reputed co him unto ju'tice.

I 7. Know therefore that they who are of faith, arc the

j children of Abraham.

8. And the fcripture forefeeing that God should juHify-

the Gcnrils bv faith, foretold to Abraham;" that m thceV

ail Nations shall be ble#4 I
Ml}
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9. Therefore who are or faith , sl'-ali be: bieffed witj

the faithful Abraham.

io. For wofoever are of the \mtk$ of'rhc Law
> arc

under a curfe ; for it is written \

c

curfrd is every one^o
shall nor continue in all thmgs,tuat are written in the

book or the Law , [0 that he dot' tk*M
*

n
. And that m the La no one is jiifrjfy'd in thefi-4

of God js evident ,

te becaufe the jirr Hveth by faith.

*'

1 a. Now the Law is not or faith, but, " he tk
do*h thofj things , sha'l live in them. *

13. Chrift hath redeem'd us from the curfe of the Lav,

being made a curfe for ourfake:for it is written ; "curfi

is every one that hangeth on a tree :
*

14. That on the Gentils the bleffing of Abraham might

' befuSfili'd in Chrift jefus , that we might receive the pro.

mife of the Spirit by Faith.

t j . Brethren
, ( I fpeak after a humane way ) even 2

man's Teftament confirmed , no one contemneth , nor

addeth to it.

16. To Abraham were the promiies pronoune'd, auJ

to his feed : It is not faid:and to his feeds , as if in many,

but as in one :
ec and to thy feed ,

* who is Chrift.

17- Now this I fay, the Law which was made four Imit-

ated and thirty years after , doth not make void the

T
mite.

confirm'd by God > fo as to fruftrate the pre

18. For if the inheritance be by the Law, it is nor

now by promife , but God conferr'd it on Abraham by pro-

mife.

Icj. To whatpnrpofe then the Law ? It was putbecaiife

of tranfgreflions till the feed should come , to whom the

promife was made , being ordain d by Angels in the ha ad

'

of a Mediator.

20. And a Mediator is not of one duly , but God i?

one.

zi. Is the Law then againftthe promifesof God ? by

HO means. For if a Law had been given, which could hivs

given life , undoubtedly Juftice would have been by rfe

Law,.
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22. But the fcriptnrc I atl> shut up together all things

under fin, clue the promife mig* tbe given 10 them vvfio

brieve by the faith or .lefus C^iitl.

23. And bc f

ore that Faith came we v. ere kept under

the few shut up together unto that Faith , which was to

l>c reveal a.

24. 1 he La*-v therefore * as our pedagogue i& O rift >

that we might become Jufr by Faith, •

it. But vlien Faith is come , we are now no more un^

tier a pedagogue.

26. For you are all the ions of God by faith , which is

in Qui ft jefus.

27. For as many of you as have beenBaptiz'd in Chrift,

bavc put on Chrift.

28. There is now neither Jew, nor Gcntil : neithefc-

dave , nor freeman ; neither male , nor female ; for all

of you are one in Chrilt. Jefus.

29 And it you b- Ch rift's , therefore are you- the feed:

•f Abraham 9 heirs according to the promife.

ANNOTATIONS.

f.i. Scfere xvkofi eyes hath been before defmbed Jefiss Chrifi'crticiffd

mm$ yoit' The common exposition is , that S* Paul had before defcribed.

mid, fe before them Chrift crucify'd. Others , that it had been clearly-

foretold by the Prophets , that Chrift was crucify 'd for them.

y. 1. Did )w receive the Spirit by tfa works of the ^&wJ As jfhc

fcid , you tftccm it a great favour to have receivM thole fpirimsl"

Gifts of working miracles &c. When you were made Christians >

taJ you thtfe favours h the works of tie law , or was it

nit by the hating of faith , ami by the frith of Chrift , that you

y - - .

ofthe law, the circunrvciiton ofrhc ihsh, and inch like Ceremonies?

t. 4. f. If yet w vain, u e, I have Hi II good horcs,_that what

you 'tare already fmTer'd by perfections , and felf- denials mice yout-

ce-nYafimi , will not be in vain , as they would be , ifyou fought to

k juftify'd by the works 'and Ccremonks of the taw of Mc-yfes, and

not by the faith and law of Chrift , by \A\kh only fCea cu'-l be ttafy

fcifif'd.

$l& — o, As it is written ? Abraham belirvd Coil, and it-

fmmkkd to him unto jstpice. Sec Rom 4. 3. They only who imi-

tate tie U& f Abnfen > &ili k Mt?& v.ict !£& », m& axe life
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fpiritual children , whether Jews, or Gcntili , whom God promisM to

blcfs by the feed of Abraham , i , c , by Chrift , who defcended from

Abraham,

i?r. io, 14. Are under a curfa , . . . curfed is every one fa, 7\z

fenfe of thele words is en be found Dent. 17. 16. in the LXX.Ibme

expound . them rims : curies ;irc prenoune'd a^ainft every onc,\vho

keeps not all the precepts of the Law , but there is not any one , i, t

icarcc any on., who keepcth than all , therefore all under die Law

arc under iomecurfc. But as ic cannot be laid , that no one kuitall

the precepts, cfpectally the moral precepts of the Law, menrion'd in

that place of Deuteronomy ( for Zaeh arias and Elizabeth were bothjd

in the fight of God Luke i, and doubtlcts many others lived lo as not

ro incur thole curfes , but were juft and were fav'd , tho* not by vir-

tue of the works of phc Law only , nor without a faith in God , and

in their Redeemer, who was to come ) therefore others underftand that

all men perfens fall under thcie curfes, who think to comply with all

thefe precepts by their own tfrength , or who confide in the works

of the law only,without a faith in Chrift the Mcffias ,and without which

they cannot be Hived. This agrees with what follows , that the juf

man liveth by Faith. Hafcac. i. 4. See. Rom. 1. 17. - Now the

Law is not of faith > i » e, the works done merely in compliance v;fdi

the Law , arc not works of faith , that can iave a man : but he ikt

doth thofe things of the Law , shall live in thtm , i , e , fays S. Hit-

10m , shall have a long temporal life prom is 'd in rhe law: or as otkis
|

iay, shall have lire evtrlafring, if they are done with faith. — Chnjl

hath redeemed us from thefe curfes , but to do this , hath made himfelf

a cttrfc boxcar fike , by taking upon himfelf the fimilitude of a finar,

and by dying upon the crofs , as if he had been guilty of the greateft

fins , having only charg'd himfelf with our fins , la as much as it j/

"W-ittcn , Dcut. 11,23. curfed is every one who hangeth one, trti ,

which is to be underftood, in cafe he defcrvc it for his own fins. -*

That the bleffings of Abraham , or promis'd to Abraham , tnight k

fidfiWd , i , e ,Chrift rcdeem'd us , that thefe bleffings might be fulfilM

on all Nations , and that all might receive the promifi ofthe Spirit, or

the promis'd Spirit of grace , believing in Chrift, who Is now come.

Tt\ 15. —13, I (peak after a human way 3 or by a companion,

fays S. Chryf : common among men : If a man make or execute bis

laft will , or
1

any deed or contract , it frauds £cod , no one contemn K,

or pretends to annul it , or add any thin^ to it : how much more stall

the Teftament , the Covenant or Solemn promife , which God made ;o

Abraham to blefs all Nations in his fccd,fhnd firm, and have it's cite"

And he Hud to his feed % to one , i , e , in Chrifi only , not to hisftw ,

as it were by many. It is obfewM that the word feed being of a collective

frgniftration, may grammatically be taken for the plural , as well ns fhr

the fingular number , fo that we arc to have more regard to 5. Vmi

authority, who expounds to us what is here fisnify'd by the word iced,

than to the word it felf. -^ The law which was made 430years ajta

t confuk the Chronoiooifts ) dos not wake void the Tcftamcnt »
r̂
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tk Prewife , which God himfelf made to Abraham, that mankind should

fcc
blciled only by Chrift. Thele* blcilmgs couUi not be by the Law of

l\wk^onUtridy or deliver/d by Angels , in the Atf&if of & mediator to

v-ii', otMoylt§» according to the common Tin rprctntioiij who in receiv-

ing and publishing the Law s was as it wck a Mediator betwixt Go4

and his people. —-And a Mediator is not of one » but is call'd lb, as

aicdiatin^ betwixt two pnrrics : but Cod is one , this is to fisjnify that

when he made the covenant or pro mile ro Abraham, he made this

profile himfclfj and did not make ufe of a Mediator inferiour to him-

Qh as when he gave the Law : and the Law in this, reipeft was infe*

riour to the promife: but the chief difference was, that true juftice and

Gniliitcatioa was not given by the Law , for fb it would have con*

ttadidd,:md have made void the promise made before to Moyfes, thafe

{he blcfTmsjs of a true fanclification should only be by his feed , and

by faith in Chrift , the Son of Abraham, and of David. — According

to the Scrirmrcs all things » i > e * all men were ihut up together under

Jin, under the flavcry of fin, from which they were not to be rrdeemM,

but by the accomplishment of the promife, audby the coming of £hrift,

by his Grace,and a hith in him.

y. 24. As for the lav), it uws put or given becaufc oj' trmfgrejfiotyji

to put a ftop,by the punishments preicribcd,to Idolatry,and other crimes*

wliich the Jews had learnt from other Nations » particularly in Egypt.

The law was a pedagogue or fchoplmaftcr , to direct , and correct , audi

bring nxn to Chriit" onr chief Maftcr, our ereat Mediator, who bein^

now come , we are no longer undec our former Pedagogue, Chri ft batlf

fo his irr.'icc made ail , who believe in him , and follow his Doftrine ,

his [omund his adoptive children , whether they were before Jews on

Gm'sls , now they are all on? , united in the fame faith , and in the

iante Spirit of Charity. All the fajthful :\re to be accounted of the fedA
of Abraham, and his fpiritual clilldan by the" accomplishment of the

proniiic.

[ a ] ir
. 1. Twfcriptus , sr|45^4fn * %M frofrcipttzs, as in fira

&|i
<f the Icjin text : and in vobisjs 1st!a uzderficod to hi pin\d zuitj*

fifcnpiHi thm with cnicifixus.

\

CHAP. I V.,

. i.\7 Cw T lav : as Ions as the heir is a child, he fihfers.

L% nut from a fervant, rho* be be Lord of all ;

*. Thk is under Tutors , and Governors till the timet

appointed by bis Father;

5. So Are alfo when \vc were little ones , were ferving

;pte the Elements of the world.

/
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4. But when the fulnels of rime was come , God fent

his Son made of a woman , made under the Law,

5 . That he might redeem thofe who were under the

Law , that we might receive the adoption of Sons.

6. And bccaufe you are fons 7 God hath fent the fpirit

of his Son into your hearts crying : Abba , Father.

7. Therefore fmh a one is not now a fervant , but a

Son : and if a Son , an heir alfb thro God.

8. Heretofore indeed not knowing God , you fetVd

them j who by nature are not Gods.

9. But now when you -have known God , or rather are

known of God j how are you turning again to weak and

poor elements, to which you are defirous to fervc again?

10. You obferve davs 9 and months, and times,and years.

11. I am in fear for you , left perhaps 1 have labour^

In vain among you.

12. Be you as I , becaufe I alfb as you: Brethren I be-

ieech you: You have not offended me at all.

1 5 . Now you know that under an infirmity of the flesh

I preachM to you the Gofpel heretofore : and becattfe 0/ .

your temptation from %vh&t was in my flesh

1 4. You contemn'd not , nor defpis'd me : hut you

rccetv'd me as an Angel of God , even as Chriit

Jefus

.

1 5

.

Where is then this your happinefs \ for I bear

you witnefs , that if it could be done , you would have

pluckt out your eyes, and have given them to me.

16. Am I then become your enemy in telling you

the Truth ?

17. They have a zeal for you in a wrong way ,
and

they would exclude you , that yon may have a zeal for them,

18. But have. a zeal for the good in what is good al-

ways ; and not oniv when I am prefent with you.

1 9.My little Children of whom I am in labour again to

bring forth, till Chrift be formed in you .

20. But I would willingly now be^you , and change my

voice : bccaufe I am put to confufibn about you.

21. Tell me you who would be under the Law \
have

y ou read the Law 2
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ii. For it is written : that Abraham had two Sons,one

of a bond-woman, "and the other of a free-woman.

13. But he by the bond-woman , was born -according

to the flesh : and he of the free-woman, was by the pro-

mife :

24, Which things are fpoken bv an Allegory. Fov thefc

are the two Teftaments.The one indeed on Moimt-Sina,

which bringeth forth unto bondage , which is Agar :

ly For S'ina is a Mountain in Arabia ,• which hath an

affinity with that which now is Jemfalem , and is infer-

yirnde with her children.

16. But that Jemfalem which is above, is free, which

is our mother.

17. For it is written: rejoyce thou barren , thatbeareft

not : break forth , and cry out , thou that laboured not

to bring forth ; for more are the children of her that is

defolate , than of her that hath a husband.

28. But we brethren,according to Ifaac are the children

of the prom ife.

29. But as then he, who was born according to the

, perfecuted him, who was according to the fpirit

:

foalfo now.

30. But what faith the Scripture > caft out the bond-

woman, and her Son: for the Son of the bond- woman
shall not be heir with the Son of the free -woman.

3 1 .Wherefore , brethren, we are not childten of the

bond-woman , but of the free-woman : with the freedom

wherewith Chrift hath made us free.

ANNOTATIONS.

f. 3. Under the "Elements ofthe world. S, Chryf. undcrftinds the

cxtciionr Ceremonies , and precepts of the Law of Moyfcs with an al-

lunotuo the firft elements or rudiments , which Children are taught.

^ . 4. The fitlmfs of time , i , c , the time decreed by the divine

Providence— God fent his Sox made of $ woman , who took a

true human body of his Virgin Mother. under the /au/,as he

was man , becaufc he was plcas'd to make himfclf fo.

f. 6. Crying Jbba , that is , lather , Ctirift taught us in prayer

to call God our Father , he \m ing made us his adoptive Sons by his

grace t and heirs of JieaV»a,
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it* S. f>. ton fervd them} who by nature are not Godsr thi-fc words

arc to be undcrftood ofthe Converts s who had been Gentils. —-»

Known of God , i , e » approvM and lov'd by him,

ir* 10. 11. Youobfcrvc (a) days , Sec. Thefc fal/c teachers were fa

obliging all Chriftians to oMcrvc all the Jewish Fcafts , Fulls, Ceremo-

nies , &c. Some of the late reformers find here an occafion to blaaie

the Fafts and Holy days kept by Catholicks. 5. Hicrom in his commen-

tary on thefe words » tells ns, that fbme had made the like objection in

hts time , his anfwer might rcafon ably ftop their rashne's, to wit, t\m

Chriftians keep indeed the Sabbath on the Sunday ( not the Jewish

Sabbath on Saturdays ) that they keep alio divers Holy-days , and days,

on which great Saints fufFcr'd Martyrdom [ kt our adversaries tab

notice of this ] but that both the days are different , and the motives

of keeping them. Sec S. Hier. torn. 4. p. 171.

ir. 1 1. Be you as I y becattfe I alfo as you. I add no word in the tran
1
^

lation , becaufe it is uncertain what is to be un4erftood : fbme <*ive

this conftrufrion ; be you as I am , became I alio was , as ymi new

are ,^and they expound them thus: lay afidc your zeal for the Jewish

ceremonies as t have done , who was once as zealous for them , n;

You £em now to be* Others would have the conftrutfion and feme

to be : be you as I am , becaute I am as you , that is be afte&cd

to me , and love me , as I have ftiil a tme affection and love for

yon , which is agreeable to what follows , yoa hope not offended mc

at all.

$.15-16. An infirmity of the flesh. ..and your temptation m my flesh.

S.Hicrom thinks the Apoftle had fnme bodily infirmity upon him ; S.

Chryfl underftands his poverty , and want,and pcrfecutions.and that fome

were inclin'd to contemn him and his preaching on thclc accounts.

Yet others among them did not cilccm him Ic<s : they rcceivM him,

jefpccled him as an Angel ofGod , as Chrifi Jcfns , they would faw

given him their eyes , ns one may fay , and all that was dear to their.:

He puts them in mind , how happy then they thought themfeh'cs ,

and askcth why they are now fo much cha?ig'd ?

tf. 17-10. He tells them this change comes from the falfe preachers

arnoncr them, who with a falfe zeal would exclude the??! from a irjend.-

ship.and a fubmiflion to S. Paul , and deprive them again of- that

Chriftian liberty, by which Chrift, and the faith of Chrifi: ha J freed

th?m from the yoke of the Mofaical Law. * On this account I

nwft labour and travails it were to bring you forth a fecemd time.

How do J now wish to be withyou , to change my voice , to exhort

you , to reprehend you , to ufc all ways and means to regain rnu ro

Chvift ? I am in confufion about yon , ( b ) I- am perplcx'd , as the

greek Signifies , as hot knowing what to fry or do.

>>. 22. It is written in the taw, that is , in denefe , c. if'. $m

c. it. that Abraba??) Imd two Sons , Sec, that his two ions, Y
rwh

bom of his fcrvant Agar , and Xfaac of his wife S.ifa, in an ^l^r-tim

fimfe , rcprefent the two Tcflaments , or Covenants , wiveh God rmW

With hts people j tha: by ifinael was r nrcfented ilu:t covenant or \

' «K
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fcrmer Law , dclivcr'd to Moylcs on Mount-Sina , by which the Jews

skk made his ElccT: people , yet as it were his fervants , to be

hpt to their,duty by fear of
7
punishments , but by Ifaac is reprcfcn-i

u.
1

j the new Covenant or Tcftameut of C/jri/? , given at Jerufalem t

where he iuJfcr'd , whs re the new Law was firft published : by which

law, they who believe in Chrift, were made the Spiritual Children of

Abraham , the Sons of God , and heirs of the MefFmgs promis'd to

Abraham : th it Sina the Mountain in Arabia hath [c] an affinity with

pu ralem , and u»>A her Children , who remain under the fervitude

of the Law of Moylcs : we cannot underhand a conjunction , or an

fiffnity » *»s to place and (itunrion , Sina and Jerufalem being near 10

<i;ivs journey distant from each other, therefore it can only be an af-

finity in a m/flical li°nihVation , in as much as JerufaU-m , was the

Capital of the jews , where the Children of thofc , who receiv'd the

Law on Mount-Sina » lived (till under the fervitudc of the fame Law:

but Chriftians who believe in Chrift , mnft look upon themfelvcs as

belonging to Jerufalem , and not to the City of Jerufalem upon earth,

[nit to the Celcftial Hkrufakm iu heaven, which is our Mother , now no

ion^cr fcrv:ints and flaves to the former law > but free * being made

the Sons of God by the Grace of Chrift , and heirs of heaven. And
ihcfe blcffings were promis'd to all Nations , not only to the Jews

,

of which the much greater part remained obftinatc , and refufed to

believe in Chrift , but alfo particularly to the Gcntils, according to the

prophecy of Hiuas c. 54. reJoyce thou that has been barren , like Sara

rbr a long rime , i, e , rejoyce you Gcntils , hitherto left In Idolatry

without the knowledge or worship of the true God, now you shall hav«

more Children among you 3 than among the Jews,who were his chofen

people,

jf. i$> 5. Paul makes another obfervation upon this example of

Ifmael and Ifaac : that as Ifmaci was troublelbme to Ifaac , for which

he and his mother were turn'd out of the family ; fo alfo now , the

Jews mfidtcd and pcrfecured the Chriftians,who had been Gcntils , but

God will protect them as heirs of the blcffings promis'd : they shall

be accounted the Spiritual Children of Abraham, while the Jews with

their carnal ceremonies, shall be caft off.

(a J ir. To. c
. Hietotn. en this verfe p {

17 r. dicat aVwuls , not.

finite crimen iticurtimns ... obfirvantcs diem dominicam... Vafch& fcfti-

vitatem , ($> Pentecoflcs l&tit'mm , & po varietate regionum , diverCt

in hsnore martyrtun tempera conftikita , foe

[ b ] if. 10. Confundor in vcbis , uKoevucy, See x. Cor, 4. 8. ©*£,

(c ) f. x<\. Qui covjtmcim efi ei , qu& nunc effi fenifdemjMW&Zt,

VtmUfXraMtt,. SceBnd.ttis, Efiias , Mr. Legh, &c.

ttSS*
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CHAP.

1
' Q "^

anc^ ^rm
>

anc* ^e not a2ai
*n held under the yoke

u? or bondage.

i- Behold I Paul tell you, that if you be circumcis'd,

Chrift will profit you nothing.

p- And I teftify to every man , who circumcifo !

i

hirnfcjf , that he is under an obligation of fulfilling the

whole Jaw.

4- You are made void of Chrift , who are for being juf,

tiried by the Law : you are fain from Grace.

'

5. For we in Spirit by faith , wait for the hope of

Juinee.

6. For in Chrift Jeftis , neither circumcifion availcth any

thing
s nor uncircumcifion , but faith, which workerh by

charity

.

7. You did run well : who hath hindrcd you from

obevins the Truth?

8. This perfuafion is not from him who cailcth you.

9. A little leaven corrupter!} the whole mafs.

10. I confide in you in the Lord , that you will not be

of another mind .• but he who difturbcrh you 3 ihall bcai

ondernnarion , whofoever he be.c

1 1 , And I brethren , if I yet preach circumcifion , why

do I ftill fuffer perfecution?Thc fcandal of die croft is there-

fore made void.

11. 1 wish they were even cut offwho difturb you.

1 3

.

For you brethren have been calfd unto liberty : only

that you ufe not this liberty for an occafion to the ficsb,

but by the charity ofthe Spirit fervc one another.

14. For all the Law is fulfilFd in onefentence : "thou

shalt love thy neighbour as -thy-felf
."

1 5. But if you bite and eat one another : take heed iMi

you be not confum'd by each other.

16. I fay then; walk by the Spirit , and you will not

fulfil the Iufts of the flesh.
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17. forthe flesh lufteth againft the Spirit
5 and the Spi-

rit againfl: the flesh : for thefe are adverfaries one to

another, fo that you do not , whatsoever you would.

i8 But ifyouateled by die Spirit, you are not under

the law.

j 9 Now the works of the flesh are manifeft : which

arc Fornication>uncleannefs ? luxury,

20, Idolatry , witchcrafts , enmities, contentions , emu-

lations , wraths" , ftrifes , diuenfions , feels,

11. Envies, murders, dmnkenneft , revellings , and

fuch like , of which I foretell you , as I foretold : that

they who do fuch things, shall not obtain the kingdom

of God.

21. But the fruit ofthe Spirit is charity , Joy, peace,

patience , benignity ,
goodnefs , longanimity;

2 3 . Meeknefi , faith , modefty , continency » chaftity*

Agamft fuch there is no Law.

24. And they who are Chrift's , have crucify'd their

flesh with the vices and lufts,

2j. if we live in Spirit , let us alfo walk in the Spirit.

16. Let us not become defirous of vain Glory , provo-

king one another , envying one another.

ANNOTATIONS.

f. I. "Be not again held under heyoke ofbondage , ofthe old Law.

f.
1'

Ifyou converted from Heathenism be cirenmcifed , it mull be

by believing and profcfTing it neceiTary , which is falfc Doftrine , and

then Chrift will avail yon nothing : not that the Pra&ice of thofe Cere-

monies was at that time finful , efpedally for thofe that had been Jews,

but it was an Error to judge them necctfary for converted Gcntils.

— Be .ides he that judges Circumcifion nccctfary , mull alfo judge him-

fclf bound to keep all the other Ceremonies , and precepts ofthe Law.

#. 5. 6. We inspirit hope for true juftice by a Faith in Chrift ,

yet not by Faith only , but by a Faith working by Charity.

y.S. — 13, This perfmfion of yours is notfrom him that calhth you,

is not from God : And J hope you'l be shortly again ofno other mind

than what I taught you. — As forme , my AdvcrGm'cs mifreprc-

feat me,whea they fity I preach Circumcifion,which ifl didJ shou'd not

be petfecu^d as I am by the lews. I never preach itneccflary for Gen-

t!!s cosverted , tho* I have not eciidcmn'd the uft of it in the Jewish

converts . provided they do not oblige other Converts to it. -

herald of the Croft Uti then muds void I the fco£e U accordl

The
in* to S*
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Hicrom , that the Jew's greateft objection againft S. Paul , ufed to be,

bccatife he prcachM that Circumcifion,atid the Law of Moyies nccdul not

be obferv'd smother ob/cclion ngamft him was,that he preach'd Tcfiis,^

wns crucified on an infamous Crofs , to he rlicir creat MJTias : in »%.

ions then in this m;mcr, that if the Jews think lie again preacher.;; tac

neceffity of Circnmcifion , and the precepts of cWe old Law , they v,i|l

no longer be offended , that he preachy th Ch rift Crucified, becm fc thiy

Were not fo much offended with the latter , as with the M. Thus

alfo S, Chryf. on this verfe. Others expound it thus : If I pre;tch Cir-

Ciimcifion , and the Ceremonies of the Law, therefore according to my
JDo&rjncthc crofs ofC.hrift,anc; jufriHearion by the merits bf C hrift cmd
fied , is abolish'd ,- becaufe Juftificaticn is frill to be fotigtt for by the

works of the Law. .—— 1 wish they were cut off
', (eparated from ^our

Communion by Excommunication. This fecms the true fcnle » lo that I

need not mention any other FxpoGtion. Sec a Lapide,

p. 1 3. An weapon to the Flesh , or ofthe Flesh , % e, that \ou abufe

not by a vicious lifc,that Chriftian Liberty , which Chrift hath purctfefed

for you : but be united in the Spirit ofcharity.

if» 17. So that you ( a) do not whatfcevcr you would. He do's not

iay , fo that you cannot do s as others falfly tranfiate , as tf men were

under an abfblure necc/fity of finning , or doing ill , which is alfo

contradictory to the foregoing words , walk iy the Spirit , and

you will not accomplish the works of the Flesh.

if, 19, — 21. Vncleannefs, lafitviousnefs , Luxury. In the G there

are but two vices nam*d Luxury is not mentionM ; and perhaps the La-

tin Interpreter put two words to explain one G, word.

if. 11. The Fruit of the Spirit is chanty &c. There arenumbredn
of tbefe fruits in the Latin , tbo* but 5 in the greek text, in S. Chryf,

S. Hierom,S. Aug. tract. 87. in Joan p. 756, The difference may again

tappen by the Latin Interpreter ufing two words to exprefs one Greet

word. It is obferv'd that longanimity and patience are in a manner the

iame: fo are benignity and goodnefs : and fo may be here continenry and

chajlity.

f a ) >
T
'. 17. Jta ut non qtuctthque vttttis , illafaciatis a YtK $&**

6'eXnli^avlx rtetifli JT>. Wells in his correction ta the Trot. Tranjlation >

leaves out cannot. * *

CHAP. VI.

*

I .*D Rethren , if a mail be preengag'd in any fault ,
you

JJ that are spiritual 5 inftnuS: fuch a one in the Spirit

of mildncfi, reflecting on cbyfelf, left taoualfo be sa»j*

ted.
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i. Bear one another's burthens . and fb shall you fulfil

the Jaw of Chrift.

3.For if a man efteem himfjlf to be fomc thing
> where-

as he is nothing , he deceiveth himfeif.

4. But let every one prove his own work , and fo ne
shall glory in himfeif only , and not 111 another.

f . For every one shall bear his own burthen.

6. And let him who is inftni&ed in the word , cOmmu-

nicatc with him, who mftrudteth him , in all good things.

7. Be not deceiv'd .* God is not to be mock'd.
w

8. For what things , a man shall fow , thele alio shall

he reap. For he that foweth in the flt^sh , shall alio reap

corruption from his flesh : and he that foweth in the Spi-

rit , of the Spirit shall reap life everlafting.

9. And doing good let us not fail : for in due time we
shall reap not failing.

10. Therefore while we have time, let us do good to

all men, and chiefly to the Domcfticks of the Faith.

1

1

P See what letters I have writ to you with my own
hand.

1 z. For whofoever are defa*ous to pleafe in the flesh

,

men compel you to be circumcis'd , only to the end

they may not furTer the perfecution of the crofs of Chrift.

13. For neither do they who are circumcis'd, keep the

Law : but they would have you to be circumcis'd that

they may glory in your flesh.

14. But for me,God forbid I should glory in any thing

but in the crofs of our Lord Jems Chrift. : by wLom the

world is crucify'd to me , and I to the world.

15. For in Chrift Jefus neither circumcifion availeth any

thing
s nor uncircumcilion , but a new creature.

16. And whofoever shall follow this rule, peace be upon

them , and mercy , and upon the Ifrael of God.

17. From henceforth let no man moleft me: for I bear

in my body the marks of wounds for. the Lord Jefus,

^Brethren, the Grace of our Lord Jefus be with yo&r,

Spirit. Amen.
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ANNOTATIONS.

$. i. One another s burthens. This is not contrary to what is added,

if. 5 . tftat JJwry o?;t #*?/| foar £i* own Burthen , becaufe in the

£rft place » tiie ftnic is , that wc muft bear patiently with one another's

faults and Imperfetfions : in the id , &at every one mud anfacr for

bimiUf at Gods Tribunal.

if. 6. Communicate in all good things ; by this Communication , is

tmdcrftooQ an afiifring or others in their wants*

f, 8. He that foweth in the Flesh , &c. The Apoftle represents

the Flesh and the Spirit like two fields, on which men fow good or

bad feed » according to which they shall reap.

-
if. i o. The Bomefiicks of the Faith » thole who profefs the fame

true Faith.

$\ n. What Letters 9 or letter, 1 have wit with my own Bad,

S. Jerom understands this of what he's now beginning to write., die

left being written by the hand of another. Others underftand the whole

letter.

if. i a. 13. He tells them the falfc Teachers would have them cir-

ctimcifed , firffe to avoid perfections from the Jewish Party ; idly to

glory in having made them their Profelyts.

t. 1 4. &c For my' part , I will glory in nothing , hut in the cro(s

of Chrift , but in chrift crucify'd . But a new Creature , bm

to be born a new , to receive the Spiritual Life of Grace. — ibm

the Marks ofOur lord Jeftts in my Body , by the ftiipes and wounds

,

I teve receW'd for preaching the-' Gofpcl.

THE



THE EPISTLE

U
APOSTLE

TO THE EPHESIANS.
EPbefuswas a famous City,the Metropolis of that ca- I'd the Procon-

fularAfia", upon the Egean fen, now call'd the Archipelago. In it

was the Temple of Diana,one ofthe 7 Wonders of the World.S. Paul

kd ftaid there two years , and preacrVd another year thereabouts. See

Afts 10. The Chiefdefign of this Epiftle was to hinder the Ephcfians,

and others in the neighourin^ Cities, from being fedue'd by faJfe Tea-

chers , who were com- among th -:n. In die firft 3 Ch;toter$ he ex-

toils the Grace of God in mercifully calling the Gentils. It was*

writ&n when S. Paul was a prifoner. Sec c. 4. r. and c. 6. 20.

but whether 'Hiring his firft imprifonment at Rome an. 6z t or
in the latter imprisonment, as others judge about an. 6 5. as We have mark'd

it in the Chronotaxis * is uncertain.

' CHAP. I. .

2. SfS^w^Sfe. Au! an Apoftlc of Jcfus Chrift by the will

of God , to all the Saints- who are atEphc-

fus 9 and ro the faithful in Chrift Jefus.

2 . Grace to you, and peace from God our

Father, and the Lord Jcfus Chrift

3. B :

efTed be the God , and Father of our Lord Jefue

Chrift , who hath blcfs'd us with all Spiritual 'blerfings in

heavenly places thro Chrift.

4. Ashe chofe us in him before the foundation ofthe world,

that we might be holy and fpotlefs in his fight in charity.

//. Vol. N
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5. Who hath predeftinatcd ns to the adoption of Sons

through Jcftis Chrift unto himfelf : according to the m,
pofe of his will ,

6. To the praife ofthe glory of his Grace > by which he

hath made us acceptable , through his beloved Son.

"7. In whom we have redemption thro his blood, the

remiffioh of fins according co the riches of his Grace

,

8. Which hatk fuperabounded in us in all vifdom , and

prudence :

9. That he might make known to us the myfiery of his

will,according to his good pleafure, which he decreed in him,

10. In the difpenfation of the fuinefs of times
, to cf-

tablish all in Chrift > which are in the heavens, or in the

Earth 5 through him :

1 1

.

In whom we are alfo calFd by lot , being prcdef-

tinated according to the purpofe of hitn , who worJccth

all things according to the counfel of his will :

ix. That we might be to the praife of his glory, who

before hop'd in Chrift :

13. In whom , when you alfo had heard the word of

Truth (the Gofpelof your Salvation ): which alfo believing

you were fcal'd with the holy Spirit of the promife

,

1 4. Which is the earneft of our inheritance , for the

Redemption of our acquired poflfeffion > unto the praife ci

jhis Glory.

1 5

.

Wherefore I alfo hearing of your Faith , which is

in the Lord Jefus , and of your love for ail the Saints

,

16. Ceafe not to give thanks for you , making a re-

membrance of you in my prayers :

17. That the God of our Lord Jefus Chrift the Father

M Glory ,
give you the Spirit of wifdom , and ofreve-

lation in his knowledge ,

18. That he give you Eyes of your heart enlightned, that

yotr may know what is the hope of his call , and what is

the riches ofhis glorious inheritance in the Saints ,

1 9. And what is the tranfeendent greatnefs or his power

towards us , who believe according to the operation

>p£ his mighty power ,

*

iQ. Which he Wrought in Chrift , iaifing him from r*
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dead , and fitting him on Iws right hand in the heavenly

*faces :

ii Above all Principality and Power y and Virtues,and

Dorainatjons , and eveiy name > that is named , not only in

tills wo rid , but alfb in that to come.

22. And he hath- put ail things under Ills feet : and hath

made him head over all his Church,

i), Which is his Body, and the fulnefs of him' who is

filfd all in all.

ANNOTATIONS.

S. Chryfoftom takes notice in his preface to this Epi/He -, ttiat the

do3riiul part in the firft 3. Chapters , is treated in a very-

•fubJimc mnnncr with long periods and (entences , which- makes the fiyle

more perplt'x'd , and rhr fuifc more obscure , than in his other Epiftles*

On this account I shall ririt give the reader a paraphrase as literal as I

can , and then make fbme short notes on the difficulties in the text.

if
. 3 . Bleffcd be God tvfo thro his Ion Jcfus Chrifi made man , hath

btepd ta with all fpiriiual blejfings and Gifts , and by his grace infufed

into our fouls , has ^iven ns a title to a happy eternity in heaven.

jjfc 4. —-. 8. As by his eternal decree according to the pttrpofe of

his good "Mill and pleafure , he hath made choice of us to be bis adop~

\ the jom , and predeftinated us to be Hived,and dorifyd by the merits

I and gw of his bclov'd fin our Redeemer , without any merits ofours

! to the gbrtous praife and riches of his Grate 3 by which he hath mad?
I lis abound in a!! zvifdom , and true prudence*

I 9. 14. That he ^ight make hno'.im to us , aftd to rl] men , the myf-

I
trry of his will and pleafure in cfrablishing his new Law , of calling

5 nil Gi-ntik , as well as Jews, to believe in his Son made man for uj,;»

I
the di[tenfat-on of the fttlnefs of times , dial is 1 at the time decreed

( from Eternity,to establish, to accomplish , and,as it is in the Greek , to

\ recapitulate all things in heaven avd en caftlv'ff Cfoijl, and through

t.himmA his merits : on Earth , by fulfilling all the Types , figures „

* and prophecies concerning the Meffias : and in heaven , by filling

I tip the number of his'Elec} *— Tn Chrftt me are cdlUl by

\kt* i , c , to this happy lot , this share , and flate of eternal

) Happin Is ( he iccms to fpeak with sn allnfion to the manner ,

I ty which the lands of a temporal inheritance were difirib'tttcd to

\
{t Ifraclite? in Palcftine ) that we , who are Cived , mi$t be

\to the praifi of his Glory , might praife God for ever in the

;«Kui£aom of his glorv ; particularly we Jews,who befere hoped in the

; Mcflias to come , and alfb you Genrils , Who now having beard the

;

; Wpd , have be'Wd in Chrift , and who torcrner with a 1 Chrifiians

j'me been now ftal'tl,ns it were, tvith the holy Spirit ofr"rm & » h c j

Ity the Spirit promis'd , and all thofc Ijpirirual Giraces , wj-'Vh are ftii

i

\
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earnefl and pledge , which give us an afluranee of our future eW
and happineis. For our redemption from our fins , and in order

to the acquired poffcjpon , to the poflcflloii of that glorious bappj.

we& , which Chriit, by his Incarnation and death, hath acqmVd for us,

^.15. &c. Wherefore hearing ofyour conftancy in the fai}ho£cfoi$

and ofyour eharitable love to all the Saints^oi faithful , I give always

thanks 10 God I pray that God may be more and more ».

veaPd to you , that the eyes ofyour heart may be enlightncd , that you

may know what grounds you have to hope in the tranfeendent grw.tntk

of God's almighty power , who rats'd Chrifi from the dead, and 1«

him on his right hand in heaven above all the Quires and orders of

bJcffed Spirits , putting all things under his feet , making him, aj

man,head over all his church militant on Earth>and triumphant in }$&.

StTMwhkh Church is his myftical Body,who is fiil'd all in alt, or as

others have tranflated,who flleth all in rfW,the fenfe is,that the Glory of

Chrift,as head of alUs fiil'd and increas'd, by the falvation and hnppinclj

of all his chofen membcrs,and of all his Elect to the end ofthe World,

m Notes as to the %Ie or expreffions of 5. Paul in diis chapter.

if. 5 . With all fpiritud blejjings in heavenly places 1 Lit : in /;«,

venties ( a ) or Celeflials, which fbmc expound and tranflatc , in heavtn*

ly things , but this being exprefs'd juft before by fpiritud bhjfmg , it

rather feems to be undcrftood of the glory prepar'd ibr us In heaven,

or in the hcavenlv man(ions,which feems to me according to the Inter-

pretation both 0?$. Hicrom, and of S. Chryf. in their commentaries oa

thefc words.Eftius ta'<es notice that the fame expreflion,*» the Celeftkk

is us'd five umcsifl this EpHMe.and in all ofthem ugnincs places above us,

ir. 6. Vnto thepwife of the glory of his grace > i, e, unto the gfe-

ffious praife or commendation of his Grace,

$,8. In nil wisdom and prudence , which may be either icfcrr'i

to the wisdom and prudence of God the giver of grace , or to the"

gifts ofwlfHom and prudence beftow'd upon the Elech

ir. $. tyhich he decreed in him ( b ) i , c , in Chrlft , but in the

. Greek the fcnle is in himlelf i , c , in God the father who fent his fta,

if. 30. In the difpenfation of the fnlnefs of times. It may perhaps be

tranflated, at the appointed fitlnefs of time , which Is generally expoun-

ded to fignify,at the time decreed from eternity. —- To tftabliih 01

reftore all in Chrifl.{c)1\\q. Greek is to recapitulate, or,as in the Prouranf-

3ation,to gather together all things in Chrift, which S. Hierom expounds,

by a fulfilling at once in Chrifi all the ancient figures and Prophecies

of the former law.

if. 1 4. Of our acquir'd poffejfton. Ik. Vnto the redemption of tic^

fithn , (d) i , e , in order to die acquir'd polTcflion , or to the obtaining

of that Glory , which Chrifi: by redeeming us hath acquired for m
ir.zjMo is filed all in all.(e) In the latin,the words have a paflfc

fignificatlon,is ft[i'd;in the greek may be fignify'd who fiiletb all in a!!.

(a)^. 3. Ja cJeJlibas h t«s w%?*mi<;. in fxpercdeflibm. & Mkm

J*, 32,4 5 tom* 4- V9V> ^itf 8£ft&4tdi# in c&lejlibits expettamU *•* r$
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fatrk.vwts nobis tn cdis. See S. Chryf Aoy. &.p.j6f t

(b) if* 9* & eo » ^H* *n the grecir.h avra.in fetpjb.

(c)t* 10. Inftaurare MictxstpctTuMtZs'tt&a* recapitulare , fie S. Hierom

. ,,0# ,. ( d) ii:f 14. Acqttifinoms , xittntoken*>,. See S. Hicr. and

S. Chryf.
— ( c ) if. 13. Qui omnia in omnibus adimpletuf, xtivlao

h $*n ffXugSfeertf, 'Jjhich may either be in the pa(five or middle 'voice. $. .

Xierom in his expofition p. 337. exprejfh fays , non ait , qui omnia in,

amnibus adimplet , fed qui omnia in ommbxs adhnpletur . . . ficut ergo

dimpytur Imperator,fi quotidie ejus impleaiur exerctiu^fic dominusje-

fus&c. fee $. Chryf. in Iat Edit. p. $69. and hi the G. p. 776. tin,

41. Sue sra'plw 5* ntoffleu to ir&pa , zvhere the whole text requires a

fsjjhe fenfi.

CHAP II,

1, /I Nd you he enliven*d , when you were dead in

your trefpafles and fins

,

i.In which you heretofore walked according to thecourfe

of this world according, to the prince of the power of

this air , of the ipirit, that now worketh on the children

of unbelief

,

$ In which alfo we all heretofore conversed in thclufts

of our flesh 3 fulfilling the will of the flesh , and of our

thoughts , and were by nature the children of wrath, a*'
1
-

alfo the reft :

4.. But God who is rich in mercy , through his excee-

ding charity with which he lov'd us ,

j, And when we were dead in fins , brought us to life

together in Chrift , ( by whofe Grace you are fav'd)

6. And hath raisd us up together , and made us fit to-

gether in the heavenly places through Chrift Jefus :

7. That in aftcr-ascs he mi^ht shew the abundant riches

of his Grace in goodnefs upon us in Chrift Jefus.

S. For by Grace you are faved through faith : and this

not of yourfelves : for it is the gift of God ;

9. Not by works , that no one might boaft.

10. For we are his work,crcated in Chrift Jefus in good

tanks , which God prepar'd that we might walk in them.

11. Wherefore be mindful, that you heretofore Gentils

N iij
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in the flesh , who are call'd uncircumcifion by that nation

which is caird Cireumcifion in the flesh , made by hands •

1 2. That at that time you were without Chillialienated

from the converfation of Ifraei , and ftrangers to the Tef-

taments , having no hope of the promife , and without

God in this world.

13. But now in Chrift Jefus you,who heretofore were

afar off, are become near in the blood of Chrift.

14. For he is our peace , who hath made both one, and

breaking down the middle wall of partition , the enmities

in his flesh

:

15. Abolishing the law of ordinances by decrees , that

he might make thofe who were two in himfclf into one new

jpinn , efhblishing peace ,

i6\ And that he might reconcile both in one body, to

God by the Crofs , deftroying the enmities by himfclf.

. 17. And coming he preach'd peace to you, who were

afar off, and peace to them, who where near at hand.

18. For through him we have both accefsinonc fpirit

to the Father.

19. Therefore now you are not ftrangers and foreigners:

but you are fellow citizens with the Saints , and the do*

apefticks ofGod :

"20. Built upon the foundation of the Apoftles , and

Prophets , Chrift Jefus him felfbeing the chiefconicr-ftone

;

2.1. In whom the whole building framed together,

groweth into a holy building hi the Lord

,

22. In whom you alfo are built up together into an ha,

bitation of God in the Spirit,

ANNOTATIONS.
ir. 1. He cnliven'd yen whenyon were dead, Thcfe Words , lie en-

liven'd , or rcftoiM to life t arc necctfary to cxprefs the literal fcufe awl

conftrucTion , as appears from the following 5 th verfe— By what is

here tranflatcd trefpafes , are commonly underftood offences lefs grie-

vous , than by the word fins, ,

z. According to the courfe , Lit : the age of this ivo*U > \ > c ,
the

cuftoms of this wicked corrupt world : according to the Frince of tk

power ofthi- air . the Spirit Sec. meaning the devils , who are permit-

ted to acreif: their power upon the JEarth , .or in- .the air. See Jo. «<
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£.3. In which we dfo &c. fomc tratiflatc, i«, or Among whom,

»

making ic agree with the children of unbelief S, Hicromp. 3.rcfcrsitto

irefpajjh orfins we were by nature , not by nature according to

ihc flare of man's firft creation in Parndiic , but by nature infected

with original fin by the fall of our foil parents , —-* as dfo the

jejl , th.it is , all mankind.

f, 4. ***— 9. But God . .. . has brought us together , both Gcnuls*.

and Jews to life in Chrift , remitting our /ins by futh in him , and by

the Grace of our merciful Redeemer , by his pure m.rcy , uot by a&y.

works of ours , nor mecrly by the works of the former law. -m -^

Hath made us in a condition to fit together in heavenly places., "to be

hereafter crown'd in heaven.

f, to. —« 1 6, Tor we are his work, .not only as to our body

and foul , «hut by a new creation in Chrift Jcfus , wi'm a new heart by

fcis Grace. Be mindful that as for yon, who were Gcntils «,

who were calPd an tmcircumctsd people by the circuuicifcd Jews,that you

were without Chrift , without the hopes or expectation of the Mcdias*

atienated from the convention of thofe , who where God's cleft people*,

andiron** the promtfis > particularly made to *Jicm 4 that the Me 111as

shou'd be of their race : without God in this world , i,c, without

the knowledge and the worship , of God. But now by Chrift , by be-

lieving in him , you who feem'd to be afar off, &-e become nearby Ms
blood , by him ;> who died for all : for he hath brought ptce to all

men, breaking down by his Incarnation and death, that wall of parti-

tion , that enmity betwixt the Jews and Gcntils , making them hut one,9

abolishing that former law , of fo many ordinahtes , ( a ) precepts , and

Ceremonies , by decrees , which may flgnify by his divine decrees , ot

rather , as S. Hicrom expounds it by the greek , abolishing the old

taw and it's precepts by the pwet pts aud doclrinc of die new
Law ; that be might reconcile to God both the Jews and Gcntils , that

now they might be mo my{Heal body , to wit the Church, of Chrift 4

of which he is the Head.

Remember then that you arc no hw^zx. firm:gen and fmi$m% as you.

were , when the Jews were the only cleft people of God , now by Faith.

and hopcyou arc fellow Citizens with the &s»z/j,and with all the Elect

people of God : *—?* you arc built upon the foundation of the Apeftle? •

Mil Prophets, who, by their prophecies concerning the Mcil-.i*», and by

their teaching and preaching of the Golpel, are as it were hibordinatc.

foundation - (tones • under Chrift the Chief founder , and the Chief
~

tsrner ftone of his Church. In whom dfo yen ChrifHans at Ephcfus *

and all the faithful are built up together* as. parti of ti ipiriUiidTdilke ot:

Temple where God injiabi

(a) $. 15. Legem mxndawum decretis ev#.ctians& ^rw-rm^j.
^W&ri

[ dogmdribus ) &&£&£$#«$ . i, c , fays S. Bieroiihf, 544, ftr*.

tipte legnlm Evangelicis dogmatibus eommiitaviu. Sec $. Q&yf $• $"2-.

&f* If. i&.SzuUip* 787,
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CHAP. III.

*
. TC Or this caufe,! Paul the prifoner of Jefus Chrift, for
JL you Gent ils ,

i.. If yet you have heard of the difpenfation oftheGn
of God , which is given me among you :

3

.

That the myftery was made known to me by rcve,

lation , as I wrote above in short

:

4. As you reading may undcrftand ray knowledge in the

anyftery of Chrift :

5

.

Which in other generations was not made known to

the Sons ofmen , as it is now revealcUo his Apoftles,and

Prophets by the Spirit ,

6. That the Gentils should be coheirs , and of the fume

. and joint-partakersofhis promife in Chrift Jefus by

the Gofpel :

7

.

Of which I am made a minifter , according to the gift

of the grace of God , which is given to me through the

"Working of his power.

8.To me the leaft of all the Saints, is given this grace, a-

mong the Gentils to preach the unfearchable riches ofChrift,

9. And to bring all men to the light, of what is tht

difpenfation of the myftery, that was hidden from ages 111

God , who created all things.

1 o. That the manifold wifdom of God may be known
throughout the church to the principalities , and Powers in

the heavenly -places ,

1 1 . According to the eternal decree , which he made in

Chrift Jefus our Lord;

xi. In whom we have confidence , and accefs

with confidence by his Faith,

1 3

.

Wherefore I befcech you not to be dishcattn'd at

my tribulations for you : which is your glory.

1 4. For this caufc I bow my knees to the Father of our

Lord Jefus Chrift,

1 j.Ofwhom all Paternity in heaven and earth is
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1 6. That he would grant you according to the riches of

his glory to be ftrengthen d with power by his Spirit unto the

interiour man,

17 Chrift to dwell, by faith in your hearts: being

looted and founded in Charity,

1

8

.Tliat you may be able to comprehend with all the Saints*

what is thebreadth } and the length, and the heighth, and

the depth:

19. To know aho the Charity of Chrift furpafllng

knowledge.that you may be fill'd unto all the fulnefs of God.

ic.Now to him, who is able to do all things more abun-

dantly than we ask .or uuderftand, according to the power

which worketh in us :

m. To him be glory in the Church, and in Chrift Jelus

throughout all generations world without end. Amen.

ANNOTATIONS.
f. 1. Tor thiscaufi, I Paul the prifiner Bcc. The fen(e teems to be ,-

I Paul am a prilbner , otherwifc the fenfe will be mfpended,and interrup-

ted by a long parenthefis till the 1 4th vcrfc , where it is again repeated,

for this caufi 1 how my knees.

f. i. Ifyet ( a ) you have beard , ifyet , —«» doth not imply a
doubt , but is the fame as , for you have heard the difpenfation : ( b )
this word difpenfation > is divers times taken by S. Paul to ugnify the

manner , by which a thing is done » or put in execution , the fenfc

therefore here is » for you have heard how by the grace ofGod I have
been made your Apoftle.

% 3 . That the myflery &c. By this myftery , he means what he has

already mentioned in the Lift Chapter > and what he continues to fpeafc

or » to wit,that by the coming of Chrift, and the preaching of his Gof-
pcl , all both Jews and Gcntils , all Nations should be united into one
Church , by one and the fame faith— was made known to me by

revelation , and to the other Apoftles , and Frophcts. —«—• As it is now
Tsved'd.fc) S. Paul, ("as .both S. Hierom and S. Chrys. take notice)

•Jo's not abfolurely lay , that this myftery was not known , but only not

mum as it was afterwards to the ApoftlesSox whether by this myftery

,

ifc imdeiftand the Incarnation of Chrift , ot the uniting of the Jews
ana Gcntils into one Church, we cannot doubt but both were reveal'd to

Abraham
, to David , to many Prophets and juft men in the time of

we Law : but now ic was reveal'd, and made known to all » That
tmGentils should be coheirs Sec. this is the Mv fiery, which was here-
tofore unknown, and now reveal'd. This Is what the grcateft part of
«ic Jews could never be brought to believe , that rhe Gcntils should be
qually sharers with them of God's promifes , and blefluigs. Thcy

fc
were
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ftrangely Icandaliz'd that S. Peter should receive Cornelius , an uncir,

cumciVd man into the fame Communion.On the like account they per,

fecuted S. Paul.

if. j. I am made a minijler , &c. 1, c , nn Apottle to preach this

fame Doclrinc of the Gofpel of Chrift. To me, who am the Imftof

the Saints » i , e > of the Faithful , is given this million by the Grace of

God , and a power from the Almighty of working miracles , and other

miraculous Gifts from him, who created all things%m- order to enlighten.

( d )or bring light to all men » that they may know •, and be convme'd

of die difpenfxtion , and manner , in which God will have this myf.

tcry now made known, and preach'd to all the world.

ir. 10. That the mamfold wifdom of God , and his other divine

perfections of mercy , of Jufticc , &c. may be more known , and fcea

executed,by the coming of'his Son according to his eternal decrees
>

of fending a Redeemer , in whom they are to believe , and have a hope

sad confidence of their eternal Salvation.

ir. 13. Wherefore I befiech you be not difcouraged , not dishearten'?,

at my tribulations,and perfecutions on the account of the Gofpel , nor at

your own,which ought to be a fubject both for you,and me to glory in,

if. 14. 15. For this Jams caiife I pray , and bow my femes to the

eternal Father of our Lord Jeftts Cbrift , ofwhom all Fatherhood
(
c

}

or Paternity i» heaven , anil earth is named. The greek word often-

times figniitcs a family , and therefore may figniiy , of whom the

whole family in heaven and earth is named 3 and thus the fenfe will

Be , that God is not only the Father of his eternal Son , but

[as not only the latin text , but even the greek may fignify ] of all An.

gclical Spirits in hcaven.and of all men,efpccially Chriftians made his a-

dopttvc Sons in Baptifm.But here may be fignify'd not only a family>\m

thofe in particular,who are honour'd with the name and dignity qi lathers,

fo that the name , which they have of Fathers > or Patriarchs^ is derived

from God the Father of all , and communicated to them in an infe-

riour degree. This expohuon is found in S. Hierom » in Thcodoret

,

Theophyla^ , S. John Damafccn &c.

f. 18. &c. Vvhat is the breadth &c. It is not exprelsM to what mult

be refcrr'd thefe metaphorical words of breadthJcngth &c.Somc expound

them of the charity, which in our hearts wc ought to have for one

another : others of the love , which Chrift shew'd towards mankind 1

in coming to redeem all. -•— That you may be fill'd unto all the fid-

nefs ofGod , i , c , that as God is full of love and charity for all ,
fo-

may you in an inferiour degree , according [ as you arc capable ] be.

£ITd with charity.

( a ) ir. 2.. Si tamen audiftis, &yt &c. Si tamen , and %i , do not heti

exprefs a doubt , but an affirmation , the [a?ne as in latin *(j
quiiem ,

SeeS.Chryf. on the next Chapter v. zi.^ly.ty, p. 8 2,9. eyi *» «^»

( b ) Ibid, diffenfationem 3 ctKQH>p;w , rei gefd, ad'minifirationenK~*

(c) >'. 5, sixm nunc, m m —-» ( d } #. $< ilttwiimr.s omnch
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QtiTura* nccy\as,nGt as God doth by interiojtr illuminations>but by peaching.

j
L ; y. 15. Omnis patemitas 3 **%$& See S, Hierom on this verfe ;

yttts . . . pammtatis nomen ex feipfo largitm eft omnibus . , pr&Jiat

amis ut patres effe dicantur. Thodoret torn. 3./,. 305. Ed. Vat. an:

1 £42. Ahi fatres , foe corporate* , five fpiritttales , .defuper traxerunt

imlUnomm . k to aXtet saWgjs . , , amSs* rh» ir^aytyopiue ii)ixvrat/

iVf. c, I. Bamafcen I. 1. Onho, fid, c. 9, Ed. $as. p $z. ihIa

It kik &c. See Theophylaftm &e.

CHAP. IV.

*

1. 1 Therefore prffbner in the Lord befeech you , that

you walk worthy of the vocation, in which you are

calTd,

z. With all humility , and mildnefs, with patience bear-

ing with one another in Charity 5

3

.

Being carerui to keep the unity of the Spirit in the

bond of peace*

4. One body , and one Spirit , as you are calTd in one

hope ofyour vocation

.

5. One <3©tf,dtie Faith , one Baptifm.

6. One- God and the Father ofail , who is above attend

throughout all 3 and in all us.

7. And Grace is given to every one of us according to

the meafure ofthe Gift of Chrift.

8. Wherefore it is {aid :
cc afcending on high he hatfe

31

led captivity' captive : he beftow'd gifts on men.

9. And that he afcended , what is it, but that he alfo

Jefcended firft into the lower parts of the earth ?

10. He who defended > is the fame aiioVho afcended

above all the heavens , that he might fulfil all things.

1 1

.

And fome indeed he gave to be Apoftles , fbirie

Prophets , and others Evangelifts , and others Paftors , and

lers,

u.Unto the perfection of the Saints for the work

of the miniftry , unto the edification of the body ofChrifh

r 3 . Till we all meet in the unity of Faith , and of the

knowledge ofthe fon of God , unto a perfedl: man > unto

the meafure of the age of the fulnefiof Chrift; ,
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1 4. That we may not now be children , tofs'd to aiij

fro , and carried about with every wind of doctrine , ju

the wickedneft of men , in craftinefs to draw men into er.

rors.

1 5

.

But performing the truth in charity, that we may grow

up in him according to ail things , who is our head Chrift

:

1 6. From whom the whole body being compacted > and

knit together by a fupply from every joint , according to

the function unto a proportion of every member , maketh

the increafe of the body, unto the edifying of it fHf in cha-

rity,

17. This then I fay, and teftify in the Lord, that you

may not now walk,evcn as the Gentiis walk in the vanity

or their

iS. Having the.underlfonding obfcured with darknefs;

alienated from the life ofGod, thro the ignorance which

is jn them , becaufe of the blindnefs oftheir heart

,

1 5?\ Who being without hope , have given themfeks

over to lafcivioufnefs , to the working of all uncieannefs

,

ttnto covetoiisnefs.

20. But you have not in this manner learnt Chrift.

21,. Ifyet you have heard him , and have been taught in

him , as the Truth is in Jefus.

22. To put off the old man according to your former

Convention , who is corruprcd according to the defires

of error.

23. But be you renew'd in the Spirit of your mind,

24. And put on the new man , who is created accor-

ding to God in Juftice , and holinefs ofTruth.

25. Wherefore laying afide lying , each ofyou fpeak truth

with his neighbour : becaufe we are members one ot

another.

z6. Be angry ; and fin not : let not the Sun fet upon

your Anger.

27. Give not place to the devil.

28. Let not him who did ftcal, now fteal any more

j

but rather let him labour, working with his own hands that

which is <*ood , that he may have to give to him who a

in need.
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19. Let no evil *pcech proceed from your mouth ; but

whatibever is good to the edification of faith, that it may

afford <n*ace to the hearers.

-o. And contriftate not the holy Spirit ofGod > in which

you are feaTd unto the day of Redemption.

5
1 . Let all bitterncfs , and Anger , and indignation ,

and clamour , and blafphemy be taken away from you to-

other with all malice.
'

°
p. And be gentle one to another > merciful,forgiving one

another even as God hath forgiven you in Chrift.

ANNOTATIONS.

$

Here begins the fecond part of this Epiftle, in which he exhorts thefli

to the practice of Chrlftian virtues.

f. 7. Grace is given to every one ofus according to the meafure ofthe.

jft of,Chrift, iac, as it hath pleas'd Chrift to beftow his free gifts upon,

us ; to shew , fays S. Chryf. that it was *not according to any merit of

ours. The words alfo shew that Chrift is the giver , and author of

Graces , and confequently the true God.

f. 8 . He led captivity captive ( a ) S. Hierom , and othetfcsxpouni

thefe words of ChriiVs delivering the pious fouls , that had died before

his Afcenfion , and which were detain'd in a place of reft , which is

cali'd* Limbus patrum. — Be beftow'd gifts en men. Having deliverM

men from the captivity of fin 9 he beftow'd upon them his Gifts

and Graces.

% 9. Into the lower parts of the Earth. This cannot fignify into tha

grave only , efpccially tmce in that , which wc look upon as the Apof-

tie's Cteed , we firft ptofefs to belicvc.that he was buricd,and afterwards

that he defcended into Hell.

f. 11. Some indeed he gave to be Apoftles &c, It Isfaid i. Cor.

n. zS. that God ( even with the G. article ) gave fome to be Apoftles

&c. And here it is faid of Chrift:another proofthat Chrift is the true God.

tf. 13. Unto a perfect man , unto the meafure of the age (b)of the

. ftdmfs of Chrift a that is , according to the meafure of the full and per-

fetl a*j;e of Chrift. Of the ancient Interpreters , fome expound diisof

what shall happen in the next world , after the rcfurre£Uon , when all

the Elefl shall have bodies every way pcrfcfi , and as fome conjecture ,

when all who rife by a happy Rcfurreclion , shall ieem to be about 30,

of the nature and age of Chrift , when he fufrer'd. But others, efpccially

the Greek Interpreters }
nnderftand this verfe of a fpirmial perfection in

/

and fro by the zuickednefs ic]of mm , the G. Word , as S. Hierom
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ebferyes > may %nify by the deceit , or .fallacy of men ; by ittnGm

fays S.- Aug. And S. Chryf. tells us » it is fpoken by a metaphor
'

.taken from thofe , who cheat at dice , to gain all to thcmltlvcs. J,
to draw men into Errors , and hcrcfics. Such about that time wue the

Difciplcs of Simon the Magician.

f. 16. By a /apply from every joint &c. S. Paul compares the

church and myftical Body of Chrifl ( as he do's ellewhere
J to a na-

tural Body , whofe perfection depends on the harmony, union, and

concurrence of all the different parts ,* and fo in th.' Church, of which

Chrift is the head , fome ate Apofiks , fome Prophet$ &c and Lhrift

hath been pleated to give them different offices,taL nrs , and Gi% for

the edifying and increafe of the whole Body, which is his Church, .J

That they may no longer be like Gentils . . . alitnatcd from the life ct

Cod, from fucK a life, as God requires th-.y snouli- had.

if. 1$. \VA* being withut hope ( d ) without faith , and charity.

Lit : defpairing , according to the latin text , and fome G, MSS , tho

according to the ordinary greek , without grief or furrow , to wit , for

their fins, have given themfehes over » *o all manner of vices, — «»/*

covetousne/s , ( e ) Some take notice that the G, word may not only

fignify avarice , or covetousnefs ofmoney, but any unfatiablc dc fires or

lufls. See the next chapter, v. 5 . and y

.

if. z6.Be angry\andfin not , as 'tis faid Pfal. 4. 5 Anger, as a pafPon

of the mind , may proceed from a good motive and be guided by

teafon , as our Savior Chrifl, Mark. 3 5. is faid to have look'd about at

theJews with anger , i, c, with a 2cal againft their bllndnefs and ma-

lice. — Let 'not the Sun fit upon your anger , if moved to anger, return

without delay to a calmuefs ofmind and temper.

if. z$. That it may afford grace to the hearers , i , e , that your fpeech

may contribute to their good , and edification.

^.30. Contriflate not the holy Ghofi , not that the H. Ghoft can tc

eontriftated. 'Tisa metaphor, and the fenfe is , fin not againft the H,

Choft,

( a ) if. 8. Captivam duxit captivitatem , on with words S. Hrerom.

p, 364. de/cendit ad inferna, & fan&as animas , qua ibi detincbanltvt ,

fecum ad ccelosviclor dedttxit.See j. Fet. c. 3. [bjtrijjfr men/tram <£/n-

tis plen'ttudinis Chrifii , «j fif-rgov £Atari's; ( Atatis vel fiatura ) t« «?Jir<;ff*

fiolaf tS %y&- See S.Aug. L 11. de Civ. c. 1 5 . & feq torn. 7. p. 678.

S. Hieromin Epitaphio faula. torn. 4, part, z. p. rf8 y . S. Chryf. hnn n.

(c)^. 14. In nequitid hominum , £»t3 stvfietet , in fallacta. y.»£ui

eft Uifus aha.. See S. Chryf />. 8 2 1 Ed. fav.

Vd^if.r^.DeJberantcs.The latin Interpreter feews to have rea.-iJ^i^-

ViziriS* as in fome MSS , but hi mofh copies Kirtfiyfaaris , ir.delW-ff.

See S.Hier. in his commentary p. 3 tf8.~* [e] Ibid in avaririam. h 5?Aw$!'**

in cupiditate , See f. 3. ofthe next chapter,
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CHAP. V.
I

E you therefore followers of God , as moft dearI

! 2*

j U children

:

2. And walk in love , as Chrift alfo lov'dus, and de-

Ijvcr'd himfelf for us an oblation, and a ficrifice ro God

for an odour offweetnefs.
J Wl .111 V«JV/I.** V* urvfc».-w.

}

f

3, But fornication , and all uncleannefs,or coyetoufnefs,

I let it not be named among you , as it becometh Saints:

\ 4, Neither Jilthinefs , nor foolish talk , nor fcurrility

,

\ which is not to the purpofe , but rather thanks*

I giving.

! j . For know and underftand this : that no fornicator > or

I unclean , or covetous man, which is a ferving of Idols ,

f hath any inheritance in the Kingdom of Chrift, and ofGod.

I
6. Let no man feduce you with vain words : for became

1 of thefe things cometh the wrath of God upon the chiU

j dren of unbelief

I 7. Be not you then partakers with them.

I 8. For you were heretofore darknefi : but now you are

I light in the Lord. Walk as the children of light :

I 9. For die fruit of Light is in all goodnefs 3 and Jut

i tice j and Truth :

10. Proving what is acceptable to God :

I 11. And have no part in the unfruitful works of dark-

3 nefs , but rather reprove them.

I ix.For the things that are done by them in private, it is

I even shameful to mention.

I 13. But all things that are reprovd * are made pa*

I
nifeft by the light : for whatfoever is made manifeft ,

is

I
14. Wherefore he (kith : arife thou that sleepeft , and

I rife up from the dead , and Chrift will enlighten thee.

5 . Take heed therefore brethren , how you walk wa-
;t 1

i m
ij$ , r,ct as unwife ,

r^.Butas wife men .-redeeming time , becaufe the days

rj are evil,

i
r

*

.1

i

s
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1 7. Wherefore become not imprudent : but underftaru

ding what is the will of God.

18. And be not drunk with wine , wherein is luxury

but be fiird with the holy Ghoft

,

19. Speaking to yourfelves inpftlms, and hymns, and

Spiritual canticles, ringing,and making pfilms in your hearts

to the Lord

,

20. Giving thanks always for ail things , in die name of

our Lord Jefus Thrift to God and the Father.

2 1 . Being fubjecT: to one another in the fear of Chrifr. •>

22. Let women be iubject to their Husbands, as to the

Lord :

2 3 . Becaufe the man is the head of the woman , as

Chrift is the head ofthe Church. He is the Savior of his

body.

24. As the Church then is fubject to Chrift , fo alfo

let women be to their husbands in all things.

25. Husbands love your wives as Chrift the Church, and

deliver'd himfelf for it

,

26. That he might fan&ify it , purifying it by the

washing of water , in the word of Life.,

27. That he might exhibit to himfelf a glorious Church,

not having fpot, or wrinkle, or any fuch thing , but that

it should be holy , and without blemish.

28. So alfo ought husbands to love their wives as their

own bodies. He that loveth his wife, loveth himfelf.

29. For no man ever hated his own flesh , but nou-

risheth , and cherisheth it, as Chrift alfo doth the

3 o. Becaufe wc are members of his body , of his flesh

,

and of his bones. .

,

3 1

.

For this caufe shall a man leave his Father ,
and m

mother , and adhere to his wife , and .they shall be two ia

one flesh.
"

,.

32. This Sacrament is great , but I fay in Chrift andm

the Church. '.

.

3
3.Ncvcrthclefs let every one of you in particular ove

his wife as himfelf: and let the wife reverence her hut

band.
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•ANNOTATIONS.
f,$.Covetoufnefs, (a) or Avarice : the latin word Is generally taken

for a coveting , or an immoderate defire of money and riches* S;

Hicrom * and others obferve i that the G. word in this , ahd in divers

other places in the new Teftamcnt , may fignify any unfatiable deftrei

or the Jurts of lenfual plcafnres j and on this account S. Hierom thinks,

xfax it is here join*d with fornication. , and uncleannefs. But S. Chry£

in the laft chapter » it* 19* horn. 15. and on this chap. if. 5. shews,

that by the greek word , is underdood Avarice , or an immo-

derate deiirc of riches » when he tells us , horn. 18. that this fin is

condemn'd by thole words of Chrift , tuke i6t 13. You cannotferve

Cod and Mammon.

f, 4, Nor fcnrrilily , (b) what is here meant by this word , S;

Chryf: tells us at large in the Moral exhortation after his i7thhomilyi

to wit, jells with immodeft fuggeftions » or a double meaning , and

raillery or buffbonry againft the rules of good convcrfation , Icarcc

made ufc of by any s but by men ofa low condition ., ahd of a mean

oenius , which is not to the purpofe ofa Chriftiari , who muft give ari

account to God of all his words.-

f, 5 . Or covetous' man , which is a ferving of idols , or who is an

Idolater. It is clear enough by the greek , that the covetous man is call'd.

an Idolater » whole Idol is Mammon : tho' it may be ajfb faid of

other finners j that the /vices they arc addicted to , are their Idols.

if, 9. For thefruit of light. So the Latin , and divers G. copies, not

the fruit ofthe fpirit , as we read in many greek MSS : and in this

Dr. Wells thought fit to change the Prot. tranflation.

i\ 14; Arifi thou that fleepefi. The fenfe may betaken from Ifains" „

t. 60. f. 1. S. Hierom thinks they may be cited from fbmc writing

not Canonical.

y. 13, Becaufe the man is the head of the woman , tho'- S. Paul

here fpeaks of a man , who Is a husband , yet we may rather tranflatc

wmtkinhufband , being the fame lenience , and fame words, as r.

Cor. 11. 3. where even the Prot. tranflation has y that die man it

head of the Woman. *-—Hs\Chrifl\?$ the Saviour ofhis myfKcal Itody,the

Church : tho' fome expound ft , that the Kufband is to fave, and take

care of his wife » who is as it were his Body.

f. z6. mkh the washing [c] or ablution ofwater , by the word

.pti

ding to Chrift's inftitution : but this is not fb certain.

V
r

. 17, Not having fpot or wm$f$> Au£. , and others expound k
ofthe glorious Church of ChrUI in Heaven : others even of the Church

of Cfirift in this world , as to it's Doctrine: , Sacraments , and Difcipline

of practices approv'd by the Catholic-Church :

y. z8,_- 31. He tlmt hveth hh wife, loveth hsm/tlfS. Paul would
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Have this a love like that,which a man hath for himfclf, or tor his o\rjf

flesh , when they arc now join'd in wedlock , and arc become , as it

werconc flesh, and one perfon , as to a civil life and feciety. See Matt.

19, 5 . The wife is to be confide r-'d as a part of the husband , as a

member of his Body, of his flesh, and of his Bones. The Words arc to be

taken with an allufion to what Adam faid,Gen. 2. 24. Thhnow hem

of my bones &c. And fo according to the Apoftte ,fpcaking figuratively,

die Church , which is die Spoufe of Chrift , is framed , as it- were, of

his bones , and of his flesh facrificed on the crofs.

if. jz. This Sacrament Or myftery , isgreat in Chrift , and in tht

Church. This Sacrament ? in conftruclion ,• muft be referred to whatim-

mcdiatcly went before,- i , e , to the conjunction of Marriage bewixfi

man and wife : and- this is call'd a great Sacrament or Myfiicry , as re-

presenting the union , or Spiritual nuptials of Chrift with his fpoufc the

Church.

( a ) if- j* and']. Covetottfnefs , avaritia , #>A<tft%U\ See S. Hitrm

on thefe verfes , who expounds it of an infatiable Inft > as to the fnt

of undeannefs ami impurity » fag. 380. But fie alfo S. Chryf. , wU

by ntesn£U c. 4. #". 19. expounds an immoderate defire of riches
,

icyitctalvf oft. *y. p. 829. -And here horn. 17. p. 847. «' yfy *$}

xnpulm igaftip , »g wptl'Tan: And horn. 18. on the fifth verfe > lit

txpounds the word, vtottiAiif , h er» «fa»«A«£rgw ,
qui eft^Idohlatra,

of him who is properly fpeaking an avaritious man , who adores liatrr

wona or riches , who takes pains to leave an inheritance to- othm t

and deprives himfelf of it ,
' (J»f. p. Sj 5. #g«r3 fotivofas. 8j 1.^ ,

(b ) ^.4. Sairrilitas , qtu ad rem non pertinet. , tvtjgfir**** «**-

«SWwvV. S. Chryf. Aoy. M P*M, 848. and S^.defcribes the vice of

yi»Sf... « i-iff «/^c? , »t«5 fc) br^aat^of. iHfire there is- filthinefs ,
then

is eutmpelia. It is this that makes the mind effeminate.*.- Tar be it fori

a Chriftian to play the Comedian. Ifthis were commendable , tvk' »'

' "*-'
-

1

1 left to buffoons ? It is the bnfinefs offlattering hangers-on , or trmckt

friends , offools in a play, of debauched women , but'far be it ftm

perfons of a higher rank ," "well bom%-and ofgood breeding, ifam mx*

be void of honour , void of shame , ftic'h a one is pven to Eittrrfeik

A man, will fiarce find it worth his while to confnlt the latin tmy

lation in Fronto-Ducms , which in this , and rnany other places ,
isft

fictfy king ewtft.lknaw that Ariftotle I. 4. de moribns c- 14-?*' 41 '

Edit. Atirel',- Alhbrog:- and! S, Thomas' the Boclor of the Schools w

%\ 0.- 60.>M f.and izV g). 168.- a.- zV take Eutrapelit in a if'

fttpf fsrtfe', when it is a facetious innoceiit way- offcft'mg ,
t&nimH

#$hf injtrucJh'ti admonitions, and fo S. Thomas tells ;» , H MW »

''<$&'-. jn'd among the moral virtues , but then: even- ar Ariftotle telis W
'$ mU0 be Without dl words of i?nmodefty

A
>- and- biiffoowfs it'tiM*

,"7
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ngitihfi good manners , otherwifi it degenerates into fcurrility.

(c) if. 16* Lavacro aqua in %>erbo vita. , vu^&rfiat tS \i$xlce iv

f«p«7f Aiff§«v «f#y ye wA*ff» jfcr a- bath of water , or the water itfelf.

See Tit. 3.5. wits, is now wanting in the greek. See Efiitts. S. Chryf by

the word , underfands the form of Bapiifm in, the iiume of the Father

(?c. horn. zo.

%J juft,

2. Honour thy Father, and thy mother, which is the

firft commandment with promife :

3 * That it may be well with thee , and thou may'ft

Jive Jong on the Earth.

4', And you Fathers provoke not your Children to an-

ger: but bring them up in ditcipline , and corre&ion of

the Lord. ....
5. Servants obey your caiftiil matters with fear , and

trembling 5 in the fimplicity of your heart s as Chrift

:

6. Not Eye-iervefs , as it were pleafing men , but as the

ftrvants of Chrift , doing the will of God from the heart,

7. Serving them with a good will > as the Lord, and

not as men -

S. Knowing that whatfoeVcr sood' cveiv one shall do,

the faine shall he receive of the Lord,whether he be flavc,

or free.

9. And you renders do' the like to them, remitting

threatnin^s : knowing that both their 3 and your Lord is in'

heaven : and that there is no refpccT: of perfbns with htm-.

io.Asto the reft brethren be ftrengthen'd in the Lord,'

and in the might of his power. •

.

v

11. Pat on you the armour of God , that voir rhay

ftand againft the mares of the devil. i ..

ii. For our wreftline is not againft flesh. andblo

But againft Principalities , and Powers againft the Rulers of:

the worid of this darknefs , againft the evil 5p ritV of

wickednefs in" the air.
-

.

6 if
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% a . Therefore take the antiour of God 3
that you may

be able to refift in the evil day, and in ail things to ftand

perfed.

i a. Stand then having your loins girt about in Truth,

and clothed with the coat of mail of Juftice,

i ^ . And your feet shod in the preparation of the Gof-

pel of peace :

1 6. In all things taking the shield of Faith with which

you may be able to extinguish all t he fiery darts of the,

moft wicked one

:

17. And take to you che helmet of felvanon , and the

fword of the Spirit' ( which is the word ofGod)

1 8. In all prayer, and fupplication praying at all times

In the Spirit: and in the fame watching with all earneftnefs,

and fupplication for all the Saints :

io. And for me, that fpeech may be given me to open

my mouth with confidence 3 to make known the m n

of the Gofpel :
,

20. For which I perform the office of an Embaflador in

chains , fo that therein I may dare to fpeak boldly, and as

I ought. . ,

1 1 Now that you alfo may know the things that re-

gard 'inland what I do : Tychicus a moft dear Brother

,

and faithful minifter in the Lord , will make all things

known to you .* -•***• r

zi. Whom I have fent.to you for this fame purpoie,

that you may know how things go with us , and that he

may comfort your hearts.
,

1 3 , Peace he to the Brethren , and Chanty with FaitU

from bod the Father , and the Lord Jems Chrift.

24. Grace be with all , who love our Lord Jeius

Chrift in fincerity. Amen.

ANNOTATIONS.
'# i with promtfcThis commandment being dd.ver'd w!th afc
V. i. wm P J 1

f
. underftood 'ondiw*

cialpromife ot a long i-itc . wnicn prouuit
f

ally , efpccially in regard of Chriftlans, i , c, unlefs it be a grca. r .*<»

*> be taken out of the world young.
. 1 ^1.

f. 5. ft* carnal , temporal «^« , whether ChnftKins o h«m

% I Not eye-fervm , to pleafc men only , but to do the will « u
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f, $< Remitting threatnings , .forbearing » nnd remitting the punish-

ments , which .you might perhaps threaten them with,and trry deferve;

f. iz. Flesh and blood , which may cither fignify temptations of the

flesh , or raiVd by mortal men— Principalities and Powers J, c , devils,

or Apoftate Angels » who before their fall , were in fuch ranks of fpi-

rits, and who are permitted to rule over the wicked in this world of
larkwft —* Again ft the evil Spirits of ivickednefs , or wicked fpintsirt

the air, fays S, Hicrom. Lit. incelefiials. '

t
*|

$.14. Tottr loins with Truth 9 bqjh as to doclrme , and a good life

keeping your baptifmal promifes with the coat of mail ofjuftice ,

not only of the particular virtue of juftice , but of all virtues in general.

f. 15. Your feet fhod in the preparation oftheGofpel* i , c, prepaid

to walk in the ways of the Gofpcl , as a foldier muft be prepared , and

in readinefs to march , or to fight,

fA6.-Ths fhietd-of faith. A lively ftith working by charity » whick

will enable you to conquer your grcateft encmies^and to clcapc their nery

darts , their grcateft temptations and attacks. .,

f. 14. Vehotove our Lord Jefus Chrift infintrerity tit. in incorrujH

tion ,. with purity ofheart and mind,

r

!
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THE EPISTLE
4 k-*

o
• *v*

THE APOSTLE
TO THE PHILIPPIANS.

PHilippi a confiderable City in Macedonia , fo calPd from Philip
,

Father to Alexander the great. S.' Paul had preach'd there , Ads

1 6 Thotc 'people had a ' great veneration for him , and fupplyM his

wants , when he Was at Corinth , and again when he was prisoner at

Rome, fending to him by Epaphroditus , who is thought to have ban

the Bishop or- Philippi. S. Paul fent rhis letter by him to the Philippiansi

written during his imprifbnment from Rome , but whether during his

firft, or fecond imprifbnment , is uncertain.

*;

CHAP. J.

AUL arid Timothy the fervants of Jefus

Chrift , tp all the Saints in Chriflrjefus ,

who are at* Philippi 3 with the Bishops, and

SStk^ Deacons.
" i . Grace be to you , and peace from Goa

diu* Father , and the Lord Jefus Chrift.

3

.

I give tnanks to my God in every, remembrance of

you,

4. Continually in all my prayers , petitioning for you

all with Joy ,

5

.

On the account of your communication in the Gof-

pel of Chrift from the firft day even till now.

6. Being confident of this very thing , that he who hath

begun in you the good work , will perfect it until the

day of Chrift Jefus.
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7. As it is juft for me w have this thought ofyou all ;

tecaufe I have you in my heart , to be all of you partakers

of my joy , in my Chains , and at my defence , and in the

confirmation of the Gofpel.

8. For God is my wituefs , how I leve you all , in the

bowels of Jefus Chrift.

9 . And this I pray that your Charity may abound more

and more in knowledge , and in all understanding :

'

10. That you may approve die better things , that you

may be finccre , and without offence unto the day- of

Chrift,

11. Replenished with the fruit of Jufticc by Jefus

Chrift , to' the glory and praifc ofGod.

12. Now I would have you to know brethren , that

the things which happen to me, haye condue'd more to

he progrefs of the Gopel

:

*

; So that my Chains in Chrift are become manifeft in

all the Court , and in all other places :

14. And many of the Brethren in the Lord, having taker

courage by my Chains, have dar'd much more couragioiuly

to fpeak the word of God without fear.

1 5

.

Some indeed even out ofenvy ,and ftrifc : and fome>

alfo out of a good will preach Chrift ,

16. Some out ofCharity :• knowing that I am fet for

the defence of the Gofpel.

17. And feme out offtrife publish Chrift not fincerely,

imagining thereby to raifc greater affliction to me in my-

Chains.

t

1

1 8

.

But what then 3 provided that every way, W
occafionaily , or in truth, Chrift be pubjisM: :

even m
this I rejoyee, and will rejoyce.

19. For' I know that this' will contribute to my fclvarioiu

by your prayers , and by the fub.mimTrration of the Spirit

JcftiS; Chrift. , ... .
'

20. According to my expeflatioti , and hope, tnat in

nothing I shall be confounded : but vvkh all confidence, as.

at all times", fi now Chrift will be glorify d in my bodyv

whether it he by life , ox by- 4car^
iu For to me to live is Chrift x »^d ©Ifei^S*^
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zz. Now if to live in the flesh , this is the fruit of r.vj

^labour , even what I should choofe I know not

• z$- But 1 am ftraitnd betwixt two : having a defia

to be diflblv d > and to be with Chrift > as being much

--the better ;

s

2.4. And to remain in the flesh, is more neceflary &r

25. And having this confidence , I know that I shall

:remain, and continue for you aH unto your advancement.and

joy of yoHT Faith :

26*, That your congratulation may abound in Chrift ]c-

-iiis for me.,' by my coming again to you.

27. Only let your convention be worthy of the Gof-

-p£l of Chrift : that whnther I shall come, and fee you
,
or

being abfent may hear of you that you Hand in one Spi-

rit with, one mind
?

labouring together unto the faith of

•the Gofpe'i .*

z$. And in nothing be terrify d by your adverfanes:which

to them is. the caufe qf perdition , but to you of falvation

:

arid this from God :

29. Becaufe to you it is given for Chrift's lake, not only

that you believe in him, but aifo that you fuffer for him;

30. Having the fame combat, fitch as you have ta

•in, me , and now have heard concerning mc.

ANNOTATIONS.
*

i

"f, I. With the Bisbops,and Deacons.(a) By Bishops , many undcnW

thofe who were only Pricfts : for the name of Pricfts ,
at that rime

,

was common to thole, who were by their ordination Priejh, orMm
tho> the ordcr,as well as the functions were different.S.ChryUKo takes

notice , that the name of Deacon then fignifyM any mlnifters ot

Chrift. S. Paul alfo might mean the Bishops , or Prieits.and Deacons,

not only of Philippi , but alfo of the adjacent places.
^

f. $ . Kor. your communication , this word is divers times med ty

S. Paul for a contribution of charitable alms , which it may alio iigu-

£y in this place : tho' others expound It of their being made parta-

kers of the Graces of Chrift by the Gofpcl.

If. 7.At, Lit. in my defence, or apology* as in the grcclc, 1 ,e, w«B

then a prifoner , waiting for his trial , and the defence he could raw

for himfelf , and the fentence of the Judge.

y. 13. In all the court , (b) or in the whole Palace of the impcw,

and to all others , ot in all other places at , and near Rome.
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f. 1 j . Some out of envy , or fttife... publish , and preach Chrift >

tanking perhaps that this would difpleafc me > ot exafperate my per-

fccittors' againft me : but whatever their motive be , if they preach the

nue Do&rinc of Chrift , I reJoyce.

f. 1 9. I know will contribute to my Salvation , &c. It may either

(u>nify to his fpiritual good , and the falvarion of his foul , or to

his 'afcty , and deliverance out of prifon , if tliis was his firft impri-

fonm-jnt. — whether it be by life , or death , to live longer , if God

pb'ethjor to fuffer death at this time : he shews himfelf re/ignM to

either. - - To live is Chrift , if it be his will that I live , my life shall

be fpentin his fcrvice.. To die, and fuffer martyrdom , will be my %am%

by coming to the enjoyment of Chrift fooncr, what to choofe

I knew not , tho* my earneft defire is to be dijfolv'd from this mortal

body , and to be with Chrift » as my greater happinefs > yet it it be

Ac will of God , that I labour longer , as neceffary for your good >

atiri that I again come to you , let God difpofe of me according to his

holy will. — / know , or am perfuaded [ as in the greek ] that I

shall remain...by.my coming to you again. This is one argument that

this Epiftle was written during his firft imprifonment at Rome : ycc

Ais is not agreed upon by the Interpreters , and cfpccially whether he

ever remrn'd again to Philippi.

f. 17. Whether 1 shall come , and fee you , &c. This implies a doubt

of his feeing them again. ——* At Ieaft endeavour you to lead a life

worthy of the Go/pel, according to the principles of your Eatth. And/

k not terrify'd by your adverfaries , and Perfecutors : God permits this

for your Salvation , tho
5 an oceafion of perdition to your

Pttfccutcrs. You having the like combat , as you have feen tn vk ^

when whipp'd at Philippi. See Acls. 16. .

(a) f. 1. Cum Epiftcpis & Viaconis , <rov Eff<(7wV«$ »J Uti;, S,

Kierom , 5. Chryf. &c> *&& notice , that tho
1
the Office ofBishop and

Prieft was different, yet both thefe different orders were fometimes exprefs'd

by the word BishopyfatmcwM, fometimes by the word prieft, ffgi^Tggtf,

S, Bier, torn, 4. in Titurn. p. 413. Qttia eofde?n Epifcopos Mo tempore^

pes & presbyteros appellabant > propterea indiffcrenter de Epifcopis quafi

m pnsbyteris eft locates. See again torn* 4. part, 1. Epift. ad Oceanum.

/. £48. AndEp. adEvangelum p. 801. S. Chry. on this place> Tune,

ftomma erant communis : atque etiam ipfe Epifcopus vocabatur diaeo-

Mi+tom. 4. Aoy. dp. 5, Ed, Savii ?tt$ wgEr^tmgKs&rfls i*d\w%. rUt

i}. In omni Er&torio , b q>&i% itgat?o>(Uf.

CHAP. II.

i. IF then/?* yotihe. any Confo'ation in Chrift, if .any

comfort ofcharity , if any fellowship of Spirit , ifany

bowels of conipanlion;
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z. Fulfil my joy , that you be of one mind , an& f0U|

unanimous , agreeing in the fame things ,

}. Doing nothing out of ftrife, nor out of vain g!orv
;

but in .humility looking upon others above yourfeives
,

4. Each of you not considering your pwn tilings , but

thofe that are another man's.

5

.

For have this fentiment in yourfeives , which ivas

alfo in Chrift Jefus :

6. Who being in the form of God , thought it noA
fcery to be equal himfeifto God :

7. Biitdebas'd himfeif taking the form of a femnt

,

made to the likencft of men , and in shape found as man.

S. He liiunbfd himfeif becoming obedient to death,

,

even to the death of the croft.

9. .Fox whicfe caufe God alfo exalted him , and hath given

him" a name which is above every name :

10. That in the name of JESUS every knee should bend

pf thofe wh.o arc in heaven ,' on earth , and in Hell.

n. And evqry tongue should conkfs , that the Lord

Jefus Chrift is in the
:

Glory of God the Father.

*

ii. Wherefore my dearjy beloved ( as you have obeyd

always ) not as in my prcfence only , but now much more

in my abfence , work your falvation with fear and trem-

bling, v

- r 3 \ For it is God who worketh in you , both to have

a will, and to fulfil it through his good will.

1 4 And do all , things without niurmurings , and hefe

tations:

1 jj That you may be blameleftb and the innocent chil-

dren of God, without rebuke , in the midft of a io

Fayed and perverfe nation : among whom you shine,

as lights in the World,
,

16, Holding fift the word of life to my glory in the day

ofChriftithat I may not have run in vain.nor iabnanJ nivaiti.

17. But if I am alfo offer'dup upon, the frrr'IV. m
fervice of vouc faith, I reioyce, and congratulate vrAi jou

all.
'',/*,-' "

.

ifc. And 041 the fame account, ck you ajft rejo;x-?
,
m

, congratulate w ith me.
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if. Now I hope in the Lord Jefus , to fend quickly to

you Timothy : that I aifo may be of good heart , when I

know the ftate ofyour affair?

.

:

20. For I have not any one Co of the fime mind * who
with a iincere affecTriori is fbiicitous for you.

21. For all feek their own, not tfre things of Jefus

Chrift.

2i. But know the proof of him , that as a fcn the Father,

fo hath he ferv'd with me in the Gofpel.

2 j. Him therefore I hope to fend to you 9 as foon as I

shall fee how tnings go with me.

24. And I trufl: in the Lord > that I myfclf shall alfo

fteedily come to you.

25. But I judg'd it neceflary to fend to you Epaphrodi-

ms my BrotHer5and fellow-labourer , and fellow - foldier
?

(jut your Apoftle , and the minifter to my wants.

26,For he did indeed iong after you all,and was in trquble,

becaiife you had heard that he was fick.

27. For he was fick to death : but God had mercy

qn him : and not only on him , but on me alfo , that I

might not have fprrow upon forrqw.

28. Therefore I have fent km morelpeedily , that ha-

ving feen him ypu may again rejoyce , and I may be with-

out fbrrow.
1 *

iy. Receive him therefore with all joy in the Lord , and

have an honour for fuch men.

30. Becaufe he was at the point of death for the work

ofChrift , expofing his life to fulfil what was wanting in

• yqu towards feryjng of me.
.

ANNOTATIONS.

f.
1. If then in you be any Confilathn. If you have any defire w

comfort me in Chrift , or for thrift's fake.

'

f* 3. Looking upon others better than yourfel-vcs. £. Thomas ia. Q.

itfi. a. 3. puts the qiicftion , how an innocent m:in , can with truth

think himfelf worle than the moft wicked of men I He nnfwcrs, that

a man, who has rccciv'd very extraordinary Gifts from God , cannot

think thefe sifts lefs than what any other has recciy'd : but he may
KfiV^, that' he has nbthinir > and is nothing of himfclf. Andaman
truly h'imble confulcrs only his own (ins and failings , and is per-

fuaded, that any other peifou would have made better ufe of the fame
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graces , which agrees with what follows , not confidering your own
things.

if. 6.-%. ftho being in, the form (a) of God, that is,truly , properly,

and cfTentialiy God from Eternity , as the ancient Fathers here obicrv'd

againft the Arians , took upon bimfelf the form gf # firvant , i , . Ci

taking upon him our human nature , became truly a man , and as

man > the iervant of God , but remaining always God , as before

,

thought it no robbery , no injury to his Eternal Father , to be cqtuil

to be eftcemM, and to declare himfelf equal to God , to be one thing

with him , as on divers occasions lie taught the people -, as we have

oblervM In the notes on S. John's Gofp'J j &c mn ,
rn Sut he de*

has'd himfelf, diverted himfelf of all the marks of grcamefs for the

love of mankind. The G. text Signifies he made himfelf 'void, [b] On

which account Dr. Wells,inft; ad of made himfelf ofno reputation, as

in the Prot. Translation , has chnng'd it into , emptied himfelf ; not

but diat the true Son of God tnnft always remain truly God , as well

as by Jus Incarnation truly man , but that in him , as man , appcarM

no marks of his divine power and greatnefs »

i

* made to the like-

nefs ( c ) of men » not only as to an cxtcriour Iikcncfs,and apparent-

3y , but at the lame time truly man , by uniting his divine perlbn

to the nature of man * In. shape , ( d ) or habit , found as. man

,

not clotivM extcriourly only , as a man is clothM with a garment or

coat , but found,both as to shape and nature a man , and5 as S, ChryC

fays , with the appearances of a finfi.it man , if we confide r him perle-

cuted by the Jews , and nailM to an infamous crofs,

ir. 9. God hath given him a name fix. The name, or word Jefiism-

prcfents the dignity ofhim , who is figmfy'd by die name , and who

Is 'exalted,even as man, above all creatures in Heaven , Earth, and Hell,

•all which creatures cither pioufly reverence,him, or are made funjectto

him againft their will : that every tongue may eonfefs omlordjefus to.

be now , and to ' have been always in the glory of his Father , equal to

him fubftancc, and in all perfedions— It is God that luorketf? inpu

both to will, and to accomplish. We can neither have a will, nor be-

gin , nor fulfil any thing of ourfejves, in order to a teward in heaven.

% 1 6, To my Glory &c. i , e , I befeech you to continue in Faith

,

and comply with the word , and doclrine of the Gofpcl, that I may have

glory , and rcjoyce together- with you in the day of Chrift , when he

shall come to Judgment.

#/%, Bui if I- am offer d up upon the faerifice, (e) andfirvUt

of your faith,! yejoyce&c. The fenfe of thefe obfeure words feems to

be, that I shall re Joyce , and you alfo may rejoyecand congratulate

with mc, if after having firft ofTer'd up your faith and obedience to.

the Gofpcl, as an acceptable facrifice toGod,I myfclf , or my Wood by

Martyrdom , be alfo added , and poured out , as a fecond Sacrifice upoa.

the other. It is to be underftood with an allufion to thole

facrtfccs-ofthc old Law , cali'd libations, confining of liquid things
,
as

\Vine, OilJjIood , which were poured out, or at leaft fprinkled upoa

other yiajms, and things facii&'d : fo that he compares the sacddi^
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ftf his blood to theft libations,and their fubroiffion to the faith of Chrift,

to the fkrifkc before offcrM to God.

f. z i . All feck the things that are their own f i, e , many do Co,

f, i j . Spaphroditus , . . . your Apoftle , and the minifler to my

wants. Epaphroditus had alfo laboured after S, Paul, and is thought to

have been the Bishop of the Philippians ; thus he might be call'd their

Apoftle : tho' ( as others conjecture ) the word Apoftle , may be \\ttt

apply'd to him , as one (cm by the Philippians to S. Paul with contri-

butions to fupply his wants.

f, z8. And that 1 may he withoutfofrow , without the great concern

and trouble, that I am now in for you.

f, 30. Expofing his life to perfections , and to this clanger that

be Was In by a (icknefs, which was mortal, had not God rcftorM him'

Lis health.—— He came with yoilr charities,to fupply that which was

wanting on four part , or which I flood in need ofrand I am perfuaded

you deuVd to do it fooner,if you had met with an opportunity.

(a) f. 6. in forma Del , h pot^y $&. See, S. Chryf torn. 4, p, $ lt

31. Aay. {, vuhere he shews , how many herejtes are confuted by theft

um&s, and fays « ftog^Jj tk SsAjm <po«s 8fo« ,..*£« fwgp* rv hx 0sx

$fo$ t See S. Greg, ofNyffh .. 3. cont. Ettnom.S. Aug. /, 1. 4e xt'm*

t, 1. Sec.

(b)t.j£xinanhit SemetipfumSmtin> evactmvit , # ms^ vacuus*

$i$. S. Chryf horn. 7.

( c ) ibid in fimilitudinem hominum facius , h oftotapefft s. Chryf.

f,
40. >ty. £. See Rom. 8. in fimilitudine carnis feccati.

(d) ibid. Et habitu inventus tit homo, <r%faxli iupd&s as m§^d7F^.

See S. Chryf ibid i , e , habitu faftus eft.

(e) f. 17. Sed etfi immolor fuper facrificium, & obfequium fidei

wftrt, 4*A« « j§ o^rhddftxi tat tJ 6ortu t *§ XiniS%yi* r%t vkzoi$ vp&t,

mih&tu eft libart , eo modo quofanguis efftmditurfuper facrificia.

CHAP. III.

1. A S to what remains , my Brerhren rejoyce in the

Ji\ Lord. To write indeed the fame things to you , is

not grievous to me , hut for you is necefTary.

2. Beware of dogs , beware of evil Workers 3 beware of

3

.

For we are the Circumcifion , who ferve God in the

Spirit 5 and we glory in Chrift Jefus, not putting confi-

dence in the flesh

:

4. Altholmay have alfo confidence 'in the flesh. If any

tor think he may confide in the flesh , I may more,
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5. Being circumcis'd on the eigch day, of the racV

of Ifrael , of the Tribe of Benjamin , an Hebrew f ^L

Hebrews , as to the law a Phariiee , f ^ ;J

6. According to zeal a perfecutor of the Church of God

converring without blame according to' that juftice, which

is by the Jaw.

7. But die things that where an advantage to me , thofe

I look'd upon a dhavantage for ChrirVs ftke.

8. But indeed I efteem all things-n loft for the eminent

knowledge of Jems-' Chrift my Lord, for whofe fake I have

fufFefd the lofs of all things, and do' count therh as dirt

,

that I may gain Chrift,.

9. And may be found in him, not having my juftice

,

which is of the Law , but that which , is from the faith of

Chrift Jefus , the juftice which is ofGod in Faith >

10 .To know him , and the power ofhis Refurreclion,

and the fellowship of his fuft'erings : being made confor-

mable to his death:

11. Ifby any means, t may come' to the Refurreflion,

which is from the dead :
.

,

It. Not, that I have attaint, or am now become per-

fect : but t pur'fue if by any means I may Jay hold of that,

in which I am alfo laid hold on by Chrift jefus.

13. Brethren I do not count that J have laid hold of it.

But one thing / do , forgetting the things that are behind,

and ftretching forth myfelf to thofe that are before ,

14. I purme towards the mark , foi? the prize of the

fupernal vocation of God in- Clirift Jefus.

1 5

.

As many of us therefore as are perfect , let us be of

this mind :* and ifany be of another mind ,. this alfo God
• #

will reveal to you.
t if

1 6. Neverthelefs whereunto'we are come fo as to be of

the fame mind , Jet us alfo continue in the fame rule.

17.' Be you followers of me Brethren , and obfeiVe

who .walk ib , as you have our model.
^

18. For many walk, whom I: have often told you (and

now tell you with tears ) to be enemies' to the croft or

Chrift

:

.

1 9. Whofe end is perdition': whofe God is their belly.
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antfwhofe glory is in their shame, who mind earthly things.

io. But our converfation is in heaven ; from

alio we wait for the Saviour our Lord Jefus Chrift
,

zi. Who will reform our vile body, made conforma-

ble to his glorious' Body , according to his operating, by

which he is able to make" all things fubject to himfelf.
i

« ANNOTAT1 ON S.
i

.

f, i. Beware of Dogs.fo) The Jews calTd to the Gcntils , and S.Paul

'

now applies it to thole among the Je"ws,who fpread falfc Doctrine , who

;
privately fnarfd > and publickly barked againft the true Apoftles. None

i defcrve sharp reprchenfions more than heretical Preachers.

Beware of Concifton , or as Ibmc French Translations , .of falfe

' Circurrici/ion. S* Paul by dcrifioii makes ufc of this word , which iig—

;
niiics a cutting to pieces, or definition*

$. 3, For we are the circkmcijto?i yoi the circumcifed. Wc Chriftians"

now ufc the only profitable, and commendable Spiritual Circumdfion

,

which to the Colofs. 2. ir. he calls the Circumeifion of Chrifl,and to

the Rom*. 1. i% Ci/cumc'ijion of the heart in the Spirit, *— • IVc

ttuf not in the Mesh , i , e , in uich carnal Ceremonies.

\

)V,4*— e» f Ifany one may Confide,01 glory in the flesh,in being of the

i Jewish Race , and oftheir Religion , the more may I , i , c ,'I have

greater reafons tar glory than they have , being cirenmcifid of the Race

tf Ifrael , Sec. —«« But I look'd upon all thefc things ofno Advantage ,

j as foonlwas miraculbufly eall'd to* the knowledge and Faith of Chrift.

*- That 1 may he' found in him not having my own ]ufHte > which is

tfthe Law , i , e , not- pretending to be juftified , neither by my own

works , nor by the works of the Jewish Law , but by that which pro-

ceeded* from a faith hi Chrift , and by his merits.— If by any means

I may obtain the UefurreBion swhiih is from the dead. i,c,may attain to

a* happy Refurreclion , when the dead shall rife again;

ir
. 12.. Not that I have already attaind , the happinefs I hope for.

Or am now become perfect , as to that perfection in virtue » which I

muft always' endeavour to incrcafc in , but like a perfon ftill nmnlng a

race for a Prize,/ purfue t and run as well as I can , I fetch myfcli

with perlevcrance towards ( b ) the mark , forgetting that part of the

cpirt-fe,whichl have made, «—- Let all of us
?
tho* perfect as to the know-

ledge of the myfleries we arc to believe, be of this mind , that wc are

Ml to advance in the way of Christian perfection: and if any of yok

ft of anothef mind , and think othetwife , God will reveal to you,:\nd

tfcadv yo\vmis*;Truth' ,• rhar we may all continue in the iamc Rule of

^clfmCarid'Difcipnne.; We tHay here take Notice' witlrS; Chtyf. , that

if h not' enough'- teP Relieve ,-qr- have' a' true Faith,but that we muft

'fM'e^hdMabW'tb'theFjKluithc way of Perfeitfon.- idly that S. Paul

$$ not' look upon 1 liimfelf ahfolutcly certain of His Salvation , and how
rfiiich'' greater p'tcfumption- Would this be iaur?
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t. 17* He exhorts them to follow him in what he had taught thcim

and in the model of a good life, which he had &t before them -.He
repeats to them with tears, what he had formerly told them , that maafr

walk* and carry thcmfelves as enemies to the crofs of Chrifi , to Clirift

crucified , by abandoning themfelvcs to the Pleaiures of a fenfual lite

who glory in things they ought to be asham'd of. He hints at the Dili

ciples ofSimon Magus » or ofthe Jewish Dodlors*

1

[ a ] ^. a. Videte cams . . . Videte Coneifioncm , 0Xa'ffm **$ x^xu
x\v xaLTXTepw. The Jewish CircstmciJion,at this time ,fays S.Cbryf.fo,

1 . was meerly a cutting of ofthe Flesh , b?w a.*>q $ twgxcs wwi if ,

^ «*-y*re^jj* — (b) if, 14. Ad deftmatum > x*r& wosroi 5jiXtf(

£te 5. Chryfi of the necejfity of good works My, td p. 6$. mi

of the uncertainty a man is always in3as to his Salvation p. 67.

CHAP. IV.

*

t **T* Herefore my mbft dear , and molt beloved Brethren,

X niy joy , and my crown : £0 ftand fail in the Lord,

moft dearly beloved

:

a. I defire Evodia , and befcech Syntyche to be of one

mind in the Lord.

3

.

I intreat alfo tliee my faithful companion , help rhofc

women , who khoufd with me in the Goipel , with Qc
inent 3 and the reft df my fellow-labourers , whofe names

are in the book of life

.

4. Rejoyce in the Lord always : again I fay rejoyce.

5. Let yourmodefty be known to all men : The Lord

its near.

<?. Be not felicitous about ahy thing : but in every tiling

by prayer , and fupplication with thanks-giving , Jet your

petitions be known to God.

7, And the peace of God , which fiirpafleth all under-

Handing , prefcrve your hearts,and minds in Chrift Jefus.

8. As to the reft Brethren, whatever things are tree,

whatever things are chafte , whatever things are |uft j

whatever things are holy, whatever things are amiable >

whatever of good repute , if there be any virtue , if any

praiie of difciplinc , think on thefc things.

5). "What things alfo you have learnt , and received, and

heard,
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lieitrd > and feeii in*mc , do thcfe : and the God ofpeace
stall be with you. '*

t

j. io. I rejoyc'd. exceedingly in the Lord, that at faft

your concern for me flourtsh'd again , as you had alfo

tliac concern v but you were taken up with, affairs.

...in. I fay not this as it were fotny wants : for I have
learnt , in what ftate I am , to be fatisfy'd with it.

12. I know to be redue'd low , and I know alfo

to abound ; ( every where , and in all circumfTanccs I. am
jnftra&cd ) both to be fuiJ , and to be hungry, both to

abound and to be in want ?

15.I can do ali things in h«m , who ftrengrhehs me. -

1 4. Nevertheless you have done well , communicating
to my tribulation.

1 j. And you Philippians alfo know > that in the begin-

ning of the Gofpel > when I departed from Macedonia
,

110 Church communicated to hie in the way of °ivin

and receiving j but you only :

16. For even to Theflalonica you lent once and again

for my ufe,

17. Not that I feck gifts, but I feek the fruit abounding
on your account.

18. Now I have all > and abound: I am in plenty, havin^

receVd from Epaphroditus the tilings which you lent, an

odour of iweetneft , an acceptable iaenfice, pleaiing to

God.

9. May then my God fill up all your want 3 according

o

I

!'to his riches,in glory through Chrift Jefiis.

20. And to God and Our Father be G\oi:y for ever

and ever. Amen.
21 : Salute every Saint in Chrift Jeius.

22. The Brethren who are with me, falute you. All the

Saints ft lute you ,efpecially they who are ofCcfor's houfe.

I

23. The Grace ofour Lord Jefus Chrift be with your

Spirit. Amen.
1

ANNOTATIONS.
1

1

ir
- 3. I intreat thee alfo my true , :md faithful [a] companion , S.

I

Cbiyfl fxponnrfs ic of his ftllow-bbourcr , or Mlow foJ<^:cr : An<^

11 Vol. P
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fays, that fome pretended , that by it was meant S. Paul's wife, but tlus

lie abfohitely reject > as do all the Aiicient Interpreters » who teach us*

that S. Paul was never married , if we except the particular Opinion of

Clement of Alexandria 1. $ . itrom. p. 448. Edit. Heinfii , who at the

fame time tells us , that S. Paul , and thofe minifters of the GofpeUho

bad wives j lived with them , as if they had been their Sifters. The

Pretjnded Reformers , who brin^ this place to shew that Bishops and

Prit fts may marry > will thry be for living after this marine; ? See 1.

Cor. 7« if, 7* and 8. But even Calvin > Bcza , and Dr. Hammoni

expound this of fome man that labour'd with S. Paul. — with thoft

women who laboured •With trie in the Gofpel » not by preaching j but by

afliitin°- other ways to promote the Gofpel.

it. ?. Bittin every [b] thing by prayer &c.Fythe Greek,the fenfe

and con^ruclion cannot be in every prayer > but In every thing , in all

drcumftanccs have recourfe to Prayer.
• ,r . ,.

^. 8. V&hatfoever things are chafte. The greek alfo implies , hontfi

dr grave Holy , in the G. pure -^ think on thefe 3 praclifc theft

Virtues.
. .,»,»,. -t* i.

ir. x o. tout concern fir me hath flourish a again. Lit. that yon hm
flourish'* a:am to think or care for me,which appears by your fending

jne a fupply of money. —— Which you had not an opportunity

to da before.

ir. 11. I have learnt io he content With what I have, Lit. to befu§»

$\mt. --» I know how to be in a low condition. Lit. to be humbled.

t\ 14. 1 y By communicating (c) i,e, contributing to relieve my

*ants—as to giving and receiving , by my giving you fpirimal Mmc«

tions, and you returning to me temporal Miitances : and know that

ihefeyour charmes are an odour offweetnefs.an acceptablefacrifice to God,

f. 19. May God fulfil allyour want t See the G. which determines

«6e fignification of the Latin*

f a ) t. 5 . Germane compar. trvfyyt ynwrne. S. Chryf, *oy. /y. p. 7&

expounds it by cvu^y^and ovrtttTteflns.He tells tts fome fancied it was S.

Saul's wife,'but fays he, *aa* «*««» &c.

[b] #. tf. Sed in omnioratione &ct «AX* b »*#?*, tjT *"£««fJJ? ,
8*

eopies* it*™. -—• ( c ) f. 14. communicantes , Mwoiwwctfct . See.i*

*. $"• 5-
'&c* — (d ) ^' r ^' ®mne defiderium veftrum, the cowom

G. copies x$A#9 , *fo* yowc imhpw , y&w;* #*g4* gatidiurn , ^ /^
&«%** gwiam,
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EPISTLE
21?

THE APOSTLE
TO THE COLOSSIANS*

COloiTiis was a City of Phrygia near Laodicea. S. Paul do's tipz

feem to have preachM there himfelf. Sec c# z. if. i. but being the

Apoflle ofthe dentils , he wrote this Letter to them » about the fame

lime that he writ to the Ephcfians and PiiilippianSjWhen he was a Prilbner^

And S. Chryf. takes notice that die Epiftles he wrote in Prifon , feem

tven more fpiritual than the reft*

The chief defign Was to hinder thent from being feduced by Fane

Teachers. The Doclrme , and the exhortations to virtue are in a great

mcafure the fame 9 as in the Epiftle to the Ephcfians.

i-'sasiaasiasffliS'as^gissa

C H A P. I. '

*&££££ W*
i

I. <*§$§§£ AUt an Apoftle of Jefus Ch rift by the will
w~ % ofGod » and Timothy the brother :

z. To them that are at Coloft, the Saints

S«^Sand faithful brethren in Chrift Jefus.

fr"™ 1*
5> Grace be coyou > and peace from God

our Father , and from the Lord Jefus Chrift, We give

thanks to God>and the Father of our Lord Jefus" Chrift

,

always praying for you

:

4. Having heard of your feirh in Chrift Jefus , and the

love which you have to all the Saints

,

j.Becaiifc of the hope which is laid up for you inhcaven;

rtich you have heard in the word the truth of the Gofpel

;

6. Which is come unto you , as it is in 1he whole

ivorld , and briflgetn forth hm * and increafeih, as itmm
?u
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in you, from the day you heard of it, & knew the grace of

God in truth

,

7. As you learnt from Epaphras our mod: dear fellow-

tervant , who is a faithful miniftcr ofJefus Chrilt for you,

8. Who alfo hath manifefted to us your love in the

Spirit.

5>. Wherefore we alfo from the day that we heard it,

ceafe not praying for you,and defiring that you may be fil-

led with the knowledge of his will , in all wisdom and (pi-

jritual underftanding

:

10. That you may walk worthy of God in all tilings

pleafing Vim : frudfcifying in everyg ood work , and increa-

sing in the knowledge of God :

1 1

.

Strengthen^ in ail power , according to his mighty

glory, unto all patience , and long-fuffering with joy .

12. Giving thanks to God the Father, who hath made

us worthy to be partakers ofthe lot of the Saints in Light:

13. Who hath delivered us from the power of darknefs,

and hath tranflatedus into the kingdom of his beloved fon,

14. In whom we have redemption by his blood, the

remiffion of fins.

1 5

.

Who is the image of the invifiblc God , the firft

born of all creatures :

1 6. For by htm were made all things in heaven and

on the eartli,vifible, and invifible , whether Thrones or Do-

minations , or Principalities , or Powers 5 all things were

created by him , and in him :

17. And he is before all , and all things fubfift in him.

1 8. He is alfo the head of his body the church ,
who

is the beginning > and the firft born from the dead :
that

in all things he might have the preeminence.

1 9. For in him it hath fcem'd good that all fulnefs should

inhabit:

20. And by him to reconcile ail things to himfelr ,
ma-

king peace by the blood of his crofs, both as to the

things that are on the earth , and as to things which arem

heaven.

2i. And even you who were heretofore alienated 5 a

' enemies in your mind by evil
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it. Yet now hath he reconciled you in the body of his

flesh by death y to prefenc you holy , and Jfpotleis , and

blaniclefs before him :

i$So be it you continue grounded in faith, and fettled,

and not to be moved from the hope ofthe Go/pei , which

you have heard , which hath been preached in the whole

crcation,whidi is under the heavens , whereof I Paul am
made a miniftcr.

zjl. Who now reJoyce in mv fuffcrings for you , and do

fulfil the things, that are wanting of the fiifte rings ofChrift,

in my flesh , for his Body, which is the Church, i

?.). Whereof I am made a minifter, according to the

difpenfation o*- God , which is given to me towards you,

duel may fulfil the word of God:

16. Thc'myftery , which hath been hidden from ages,

and from generations , but now is made manifeft to his

Saints,

27. To whom God hath been plcafed to make known

the riches of.the glory of this myftery among he Gentils^

which is Chnft - in you the hope of Glory

,

2S. Whom we preach , corredKng every man, and teach-

ing
. everv man in all wisdom, that we may prefenc every

man perfect in Chrift Jefas..

:r Wherein I alto labour, ftriving according to his

raking, which he workethin me in power.

ANNOTATIONS.
?. 0, Thro the ivhole world, 1 , e, a great part of it

% 7, From Zpaphras , who fecms to have been tiicir toil Apottlc >

and their Rishon.
, . . . h

v. *. In 'all mfimm He bceim by an- admonition aminlfc

fife Teachers , who rtil iWy, (ays's. Chryf. ,
widi their Philofophi-

cil notions , mix'd errors and fables, «*-***»&

t 10. Worthy ofGodJn fa) all things pleafag him. This is tlu

eonttmclion of the Latin by the Greek. w*ml-»
V. 11. According to his mighty dory. Lit, to the Vowcr of hts ytery,

f, 15. Into the Kinadom of his bdoved Son. Lit. into the Kingdom f
the Son of his W.Sec VpHes. t- f. 6. and 7-

. . «

* 1 rV £r/Z f b j bom of all cre:unres. S. Chryf. takes nance again*

fe AtiaS * ili the Apofe calls Chrift th: M**»2
^ fer» . no: the firit created , becaufc he was not created at ail. A*i-

P 11)
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the fenfe>is chat he was before all creatures , proceeding from all Eterni-

ty from the Father: tho* (bmc expound the words of Chrift asman,aa<l

that he was greater in dignity. See Rom. 8. 2.9,

if. 1 6. 1 7, All things were created by him » and in him • . . . ani

£c) fubfiftin him. If all things that arc , were made by him , h«, him-

felf was not made. And his divine power is alfb fignified , when it is

, faid t all things fubfift , or are prefcrved by him.

if. z8.—-14. He is alfothe head of his Body the Church. He new

(peaks of what agrees to Chrift as man—*$$$$ horn, from the

HeadA>t , the firft thatrofe to an immortal life. ——» In him it hath,

pleas'd God » that all fulnefs shotfd inhabit. The greateft plenitude of

Graces was confrrr'd on him as man , and from him , as he was out

headjderived to all the members of his Church. N. B. The Prcr.

Tranflation , followed by Mr. N ... by way of explanation adds , it hath

fleas*d the father : but, as Dr Wells obferves In his Paraphrafe , there

is no reafon to reftrain it to the lather , feeing the work of the Incar-

nation , and the bleflings by it conferred on all mankind » are equally

the work of the Blcfsed Trinity , tho* the id perfbn only was join'd to

our Nature —» To Reconcile all things to him t or to himfelf — By

the blood of hit Crofs ,i, e, which Chrift shed on the Crofs. —«^

As to things on Earth , and in Heaves : not that Chrift died tor the

Angels , bat fays S. Chry f. the Angels were, in a manner at war with

men , with unncrs , as they ftood for the cauft: and Glory of Goa t

but Chrift put an end to this Enmity , by reftoring men to his Favour.

if. 24.I now ( e ) fulfil things . , , in my flesh for his Body , which k

the Church.Nothing was wanting In the uirferings , or merits of Chrift,

for a {uffirient and ilipcrabundant redemption of mankind : and there*

fore he adds , fir his Body, which is the Church , that his fuffcrings

were wantmgjao.6. are to be endured , by the example of Chrift , by

the faithful , who arc members ofa crucified head, Sec S. Chryf. and S,

Aug. —- According to the difpenfation of God
,

' i , e > to the appoint-

ment of his divine Providence—- This rnyftery of Chrift's Incarna^

tion hath been hidden Sec. See Ephes. 1. if. iz. &ct if. 4. &c.

if, i$« Vpkick worketh in me powerfully. lit. worketh in power*

( a ) if 10. Vt ambtdetis digne Beo per omnia placentes. tiilty t»

Kt/g/a et( xaoctv tcgoxuxf. —(b) f. 15. Trimogenttm omnls creaturt,

vftwrLwxQf fTtf^s *«cri#5. S. Chryf Aqy. *}'. p. 103. a yrfptrUrtw,, aMa

wz*totok9$ . . . £x»> itcTifcM. (c.) if. 16. 17. in ipfo conftant. h «ut»

vvnrtw. *eeS. Chryf. [d] t. t$t in ipfo complacnit , -we may rather

underfiand Deo , than Patvi. So St. Chryf p. 105. tb GsteM « ^

( e ) ty. 24. Adimpleo qu& defmit. i* v^t^tcid. See S. Cwyf>

and S. Aug. in PJal. %6. iom. 4. p. 911. B. reftabant Chrifti pajffr

Ties in torpor

e

, vos autem efits Chrifti Corpus , ^» membra, vd. Chryf

vfi & p. io$.
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CHAP. II.

l.pOr I would have you know what a concern I have
1 tor you, and fort cm w' o arc at Laodicea , and

for all who have not fcen my face in the flesh

:

2. That their hearts may be comforted , inftru&ed irj

charity , and unto all the riches of a full underftanding>
unto the knowledge of the myftcry of God the Father 7
and ofCh rift Jefus :

3. In whom are hidden all the treafures of wi$om a

and knowledge.

4. And this I &y,that no one may deceive you in lofty

di£our£*s.

5. Fortho I am abfent in body , yet I am with you in

Spirit; rejoycing , and beholding your order > andtlie

ftedfaftnefs of your faith, which is in Chrift,

<>, As then you have receiy'd Jcfus Chrift the lord.walk
in him ,

7.Rooted>aud built up in him , and ftrengthcn'd in feith

»

as you have alfo learnt, abounding in him in thanks-giving,,

8. Take heed left any man deceive you by Philofbphy s

and vain fallacies according to the Traditions of men 3

according to the elements of this world, and not acco$-.

ding to Chrift

:

9. For in him dwelleth all the fulneis of the God- head
corporally :

10. And you are fiird in him, who is the head of ale

Principality ,and Power

:

n . In whom alfb, you are circumcis'd with a* Gircumci*=

lion not made %vith the hand by a taking away of the*

bodily, flesh , but with the circumcifion. of Chrift:

12 Buried together to him in Baptifm. in whom, alioyou liay.e-

rifen by faith of the operation ofGod > wko-rais'd huR-frora*

the dead.

1 5 . And when you were dead in fins , and in the

Uncircuixicifion of your fleshjhe hatk ealiv.cn'd you.togetfecsc

to him j forgiving you all your 'Bm*
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14. Cancelling the hand-writing of the decree which

was againft us, which was contrary to us , and the fame lie

took away > fattening ft to the Crofs

;

15. And divcfting Principalities, and Powers , hath led

them confidently in shew , openly triumphing over diem

in himfelf

1 6.Let no one therefore judge you in meaner drink,or in

regard ofa feftival daaor of the new moon,or of Sabha

1 7. Which arc a shadow offuture things : but the body is

Chrift's.

18. Let no one fcduce you , affecting in humility , and

the worship ofAngels,walking in things "which he hath not

f^Qii , vainly puffd up in his carnal mind,

19. And not retaining the head , from which the whole

Body j being (lipply'd by joints, and mutual connections

,

compacted together increafcth in the increafe of God.

.20. Ifthen you are dead with Chrift from the Elements

ofthis world:why,do you yet decree as living in this world \

1 1 . Neither touch , nor tafte , nor handle them :

2i, All which things are unto deftruclrion by the very

ufc,£w»£ according to the precepts , and doctrines ofmen:

z 3 . V/hich tilings indeed have a shew o£ wisdom in fu-

per(lition,and humility , and not fparing the Body , not in

any honour to the lariating of the flesh.

ANNOTATIONS.

likely fomc dilcipTcs of Simon the Magician,

tf. 7. Rooted and built up in him , who is the head of all ,
yoffl

Redeemer , and author of your falvation , not upon Angels.

<&. 8. Left any one over reachyou. ( b ) In the G. make a prey of yon,

as tVevcs that fteal things— according to the Tradition ofmen.Jh^

were two forts of falfe' Teachers among them: they who tmV'd Yain

Errors from Heathen Philofophy with the Principles of r.hrim'an Reli-

gion » and they who had been Jews , and were for making mem re-

ram thofe Rites and Cufioms , which the Jews had among them, ami

Were only from their private human traditions,—according to the ucments

of the world', by which fome expound vain fallacies, and fai.e max-

ivs of the firft kind of Teachers i others the Jewish Ceremonies,

which are callM weak and poor Elements , or Rudiments. Gal. 4- ?•
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This is neither to condemn in general the ufe of Philosophy , "which

S, Aug. commends, and made ufe of: nor all Traditions dcJiverM

by the 4 potties. See i. Cor it. and z. Thctf.c. x. f, j^

y, 9. lor in him( in Chrift )dwel(cth all the fulnefs ofthe God-head

fci the divinity ) corporally, ( c ) that is , in the perlcnof Chrift, the ion

of God, really and fubfianually united to our human Nature. Not hi-

habiting as in a Temple > as the Ncftorian-Ht reticles pretended , nor

us by his Grace,in nun's fouk 5 but lb as to hcpcrfonally or HypoC
Kukaliy united to the Soul andBody of Chrift.

% 11. Bodily Flesh. Lit, of the Body of the Flesh,

$. u. 1 3, Buried utith him in Baptifw, fignify'd by the Ceremony

oflmmevfion in Baptifm. See Rom. 6. 3.

>
v
. 14. Having canceled £Vc.(d) This is commonly expounded of the

fcntencc of Eternal death pronoune'd againft fmful Adam , and all his

Pofterity ? for having finn'd in him, Others would have it to fignify

only the yoke and obligations of the Molaical Law , which could not

of it fi If remit fins > and occafionally made prtfons greater finners.

This fentencc of Death(whcther wc underfiand the one or the other )

Chrift took away , fafiming it as It were , to the Crofs , taking it away

by his Death on the Croft.

y\ 15. And divefting Principalities and Powers, the Devils and

Ks Infernal Spirits , triumph'd over them Sec.

f, Ku 17. Let no one Judgeyou as to meat and drink, 1, c,for not

abftainine from meats , call'd unclean , for drinking out of a cup with-

out a cover. Sec Numb. 19. or for not keeping; the Jewish Fcluvals.

_«— For thefc were but shadows , Types and Figures of future things

to be fiilfili'd in the new Law of Chrift : and the Body is Chrifl's , i, e»

he wns the Body> the Trudi , the fubftancc Signified by thefe shadows ,

and Types.

f. 18. 19. Let no one fedttre you , (c) In the G. hinder you from

getting the Prize.— nffeeTm'g. Lit, Willing [ f] by their own will >

in humility,and the worship ofAvgds , pracufinga wrong and mifta-

ken humility in regard ofthe Angels , when you pay them a worship

act due to them , pretending them to be the Mediators and Saviors of

mankind , as if they were equal , or greater than Chrift , our only

Redeemer walking in things you underfiand not , thefe men being

decciv'd by their vain Philofophy , and pride of their own Imaginations.

— By this means not retaining , but having shaken off their only true

invifiblc head , Chrift Jefus , who is the head of his Church.
J
Tis granted that thefe falfe'Dodors amoiic the Co!o/fians, had intra-

duced an undue and fupcrfHiious worshio of Ange Is , and gave to them,

even a greater Honour than to Cbriit.Thcy worships them as the Crea-

tors of die world, as Mediators with Cod , even above Jefus Chrift ,

which S. Paul here exprefli th by thefe words , not retaining the Head.

Thefc feem to have been fomc Di (ciplcs of Simon, and their he re fits

continued in fome Churches of Afia even to the 4th Age , as we may

fod by a Canon of the Council ofLaodicea. Put there's nothing here ,

aor in that Council againft a due , i , c , an inferioutHonour, and ve-
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neratlon » nothing like a divine honour , nor injurious to Chriftm
Chiefmediator, and only Redeemer, which the Church , from theiHi
ages , paid to Saints and Angels. We do not ask Grace , we do not
offer up (acriiice , we hope not for falvation > but from God only
from Chrifl: , God and man.

*

y. 10. —- ij t ^hy do you decree (&) *vx this manner,
touch not Sec. i , e t why do you permit youritlves to be feuoht

in this manner by thofe Jewish doctors : why do you touch %t
cat this , left you be unclean , fuch fuperfticious obfcrvations f nov?

at Ieafr,when there's no neceffity,nor obligation for you xp obferve them,

find to defiruBhn &c,

#. i $ . Theft things indeed , which fitch mailers teach you, may have

3 shew of wisdom > in their nice fuperftitious ways , join'd by fomc of

them with extraordinary abltineucics , and feveritics ufld to the Body in

rafting j which they obicrve, without my honour or regard » ev-n

not to the fntUtingofthe Flesh, i, e» according to the common Ek-

portion,with fuch an excefs, as not to altow the Body (h) what is jliiffi.

cient , or neeeflary to fupport nature , that a man may be able to la-

bour and comply with his duties j but here's nothing againft discreet

failing , and felf-denials > fo much recommended in tie H, fcripturcs,

(a ) if* 4. Tiectpi&t , ftec%et*«yiltrat tfatlaei ratiocinatione.

(b ) if. 8. Decipiat cvbtcyvyM, pr&dam furtive abducent\$ee S.Chryf,

>ey. ?* p. II 8. — [c] if. 9. In ipfi inhabitat omnis plenitudo dwU

nitatte corporaliter , *i*Te<Jt« *<w tt ^?i^«fs« Tfc ftwAf rtifit(.4ixm.Set S.

Cbryf. ibid.

* [ d ] ^. 1 4. Chhoprnphttm deereti. kJ(mV#$« ** Aiypdles. In tk

common G. Copies 791$ oaypttn. as lEphef. z. 15.

(c) if. 18. Seducat r xKiu(Zpx$w'tTci. See mr Legbs* , &itt Sutra,

[ f] ibid : volens% Qihm. Religion? figj)«£*. —— Walking ambulant,

ajtfariottf % fuperbe fe ingerens.

[ g ] if. zo, Ghtid adhuc decemitis , fyyuxTi^t&t

;

\fc\i?- %l* £/ non adparcendum carport, $ &$%&'<£ rattfdite, & in nm

parcentia corporis f vel in crttdelitate erga corpus* «— Non in honere M
faturitatem > uk i* rtpti xgn wknvffii»m

CHAP, III.

"i.TF then you be rifeti with Chrifl:, feek thofe things

1 that are above , where Chrift is fitting on the right

hand of God ;

x. Mind the things that are above, not the things that

are upon the earth.

5 .For you are dead^and yoar iife is hidden with Chrift in God.
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m When Chrift who is your life , shall appear > thefl

shall you aifo appear with him in glory.

r .Mortify therefore your members , which are upon the

earth ; fornication , uucleannefs , luft , evil concupifcence

,

and convetoufne&which is a ferving of idols

:

6. For which things the wrath of God cometh upon

the children or Incredulity :

7. In which you aifq heretofore walked when you lived,

in them.

8 .But now lay you alfo afide all; anger , indignation, m>
lice, blafphemy , filthy ducourse , out of your mouth.

5>.Lienotone to another ,
putting off the old man with

his deeds,

10. And putting on the new, him who is renewed

unto knowledge i according to the image ofhim, who crea*

red him.

ii. Where there is neither Gentil , nor Jew , circumci-

(loMQr incircumcifion , Barbarian, nor Scythian, bond,

nor free ; but Chrift is all , and in all.

ii. Put on therefore , as the eleft of God, holy and

beloved , the bowels ofmercy , kindnefs,humility, modefty,

patience

:

13. Bearing one with another,and forgiving one another,

ifany man hath a complaint againftany one : even as the

'

Lord , hath pardoned you , fo do you alfo.

14. But above all thefe things, have charity, which is the

bond of perfection

:

15. And let the peace ofChrift exult in your hearts ,
ftl

which alfo you are called in one body ; and be thankful.

16. Let the word of Chrift dwell in you abundantly ,
in

all wifflom , teaching and admonishing one another ,
ir\

pfalms hymns , and fpiritual canticles , finging to God

in grace in your hearts.

i7.\Vhatfoeveryoudo in word or in deed,do all things

in the name of the Lord Jefus Chrift , giving thanks to

God and the Father by him.

18. Women be fibjeft to your husbands , as it be-

hoveth,in the Lord.

? $.Men love your wives ? and he not bittcs towards them.
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20. Children obey your parents In ail things , for this is

pjcafing to the Lord.

21. Fathers provoke not your children to indignation

left they be discouraged.

22. Servants obey in all things rhofe \rho are your rnaf-

ters according to cbe flesh,not Eye-fervers, aspieafnig men,

but with fimpiicity of heart, fearing God.

25. Whatever you do , do ir ton the heart, as to the

Lord , and not to men :

24. Knowing that from the Lord , yon shall receive the

reward of inheritance. Serve the Lord Chnft.

25. For he that doth an injury, shall receive for that

which he hath done unjuftly : and there is no regard to

perfons with God.

ANNOTATIONS.

>
v

. 1. If yon be rifen Sec. The remaining part ofthis Epiftle , has ao

great difficulties , but excellent Inftruflions , as that to the Ephefians.

f. 5. Your wembcrstformr.ttion , nnchmnefs &c.He confix crs mans

Body as made up of fins and finful Inclinations.

V. S. Blaftkcmy , \m\ It may here figuify cither the fin of

Blasphemy again!! God, or fpcaking ill of our neighbour by deuxlion,

calumnies ,
'

affronts cVc. fee S. Chryf.

y. ro. Accordingto the Image of him that created him,We arc crea-

ted to the Image of God , in as much as our fouls arc fpiritual andii*.

mortal , but here wc are put in mind to imitate Qod by fanchty and

Juftfcc , as God is Holy and the fountain of jnfticc.

>
v

. 11. where y or in which ftatc > when wc put on the new man

by Mity and Grace , God makes no diftinflion betwixt Jew mi &«-

id &c.

fl x^Ahove all hm Cktrity, the love of God, and of your Neigr

boir , which is the bond ofperfection , the End of all virtues
,
which

imicrs the hearts of :iH to God.

y. if,. The fence ofChrifi exult > ( b ) reign , conquer ,
bear away

die Prize. ..

%V$* Do all things in the name of' the lord for Gods jalu. let ad

be done for his honour and Glory. Sec 1 .
Cor. Jc. 3 1

.

f=»>& %.Ll*phcmbm.S.Clm£ />. 15?. fifWqd**** **&><*•

(b) '/. I). Extdict > fyx&vira : £."Jmm ?0*i*
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CHAP. IV.

j ft ff Afters ^ do to your fervants, that which is jufi;

and equitable , knowing that you alfo have a

niafter in heaven.

1. Continue in prayer , watching therein with thanks-

giving:

. Praying alfo for us , that God would open

unto us a door of utterance to fpeak the myftery of Chrift

(for Winch I am alfo in chains.
)

4, That I may make it manifeft in the manner as I ought

to fpcak.

5, Walk with wifdom towards thofe , who are without

:

redeeming the time.

6, Let your fpeech be always with grace 5 feafcned with

filt,that you may know how you ought to anfwer every mail.

7As to what regards me , Tychicus our mod dear bro-

ther, and faithful minifter, and fellow fervant in the Lord,

will make all known unto you

:

8. Whom I have fent to you for this fame purpofe,

that he may know the things , that concern you ,

may comfort your hearts

,

•9. With Onefimus, a mod dear and faithful brother,

who is one of you. They will let you know all things,

that ate done here. •

10. Artftarchus my fellow pnfoncr (aluteth you , and

Marcus the Coufin german of Barnabytouching whom you

have received commands ; if he come to you , receive him :

1 1

.

And Jefus , who is called Juftus ; who are of the

Circumcifion : Theft only are my fellow labourers in the

kingdom of God , who have been a comfort to me.

u. Epaphras ftkiteth you, who is one of you, a

fervant of Chrift Jefus, always foiicitous for you in prayers,

that you may ftand perfect , and be replenished in all the

Will of God.

13. For I bear him witnefs , that he hath much concern
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for you, and for thern who are at Laodicea 5 and who aw

at Hierapolis.

1 4. Luke the jphyfician dearly beloved , faluteth you

and Demas.

1 j. Salute the brethren who are at Laodicea,and Nyni.

jphas , and the church,that is in his houfe.

itf.And when this Epiftle shall be read among you, caufc

it alfo to be read in the Church of the Laodiceans : and

that you likewife read that of the Laodiceans.

17. And fay to Archippns : Look to the miniftry,which

thou haft received in the Lord, that thou may fulfil it.

18. The fiiutation by the hand of me Paul, Be mindfol

ofmy Chains. Grace be with you. Amen.

ANNOTAT IONS,

$". 3. A door of utterance , 1 , e , of free fpeech to pfeach the Gofpel,

^, 6. ytfth Grace , feafined with fait » with a chearful difcrerion,

ir. t6. Thatyou alfi read that of the Laodiceans* ( a JSomc expound

thefe words of an EpiftJe , which S. Paul wrote to the Laodiceans
,

which is loft , ( for that now extant is no more than a collection offen*

fences out of S. Paul, ) By the Greek text, is rather Signified z

Letter writ from Laodicea 9 and might be a letter fent from the JLaodi-

teans to S. Paul, which he had a mind the ColofEans should read,

( a ) f. 16. that fifth Laodiceans . tarn qui. taodkenjiiim ejl , i\i

Ijb Xetahzettee, See S. Chrif. >Jy. *£. p. I

J

1. and P. Uaudnit dijftrt. ®
this }kc9,who endeavours to prove that s. Faul writ to tb* Lftritittffl*

tr.

i
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THE FIRST EPISTLE

THE APOSTLE
TO THE THESSALONIANS.
Aint Paul having preachM with fiicccfs at TheiTalonica , the Chief
City in Macedonia, wrote to them this letter, to confirm them la

ihe Chriftian Faith, and in the praflicc of virtue.This, in order, is the

firftEpiftle of S.Paul,He wrote it about the year 51,as 'tis thought, from
Corinth.

Si SK^J^iS^lS
Immm

CHAP. I. **

*

! $§§ §§§§ AUL,and Silvanus,and Timothy,to the Churda
of the Theflalonians, in God the Father, and

the Lord fefus Chrift.
v.

\0\

%0k

SS§§s: 1 Grace be to you,and peace.We give thanks

to God always for all of you , making a re*

ttcmbrance ofyou in our prayers without intermiffion ,

3. Being mindful of the work of your faith , and of

}M labour, and charity, and of the patience of your

hopeof our Lord Jefus Chrift,before God and our Father:

4. Knowing brethren , beloved of God , your election t

5. For that our Gofpelwas not to you in words only,

but alio in power,and in the Holy Ghoft, and in much ful-

ncfi » as you know what manner or men we were among
you for your fake.

6. And you became followers ofus, and of our Lord,

receiving the word in much tribulation , with the joy of

*c Holy Ghoft ; .
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7. So that you are become a pattern to all that believe

in Macedonia , and in Achaia.

F. For from you was fpread the word of the Lord

not only in Macedonia , and in Achaia, but alfo in evoy

place your faith, which is in God, is fpread abroad , fo that

it' is not neceflary for us to fpeak any thing.

-

5?. For they publish concerning us what manner of

entrance we had to you : and how yon were converter! to

God from idols , to ftrve the living , and the true God,

10 And to wait for his fbn from heaven ( whom he

hath raifed from the dead
) Jefus » who hath delivered us

from the wrath to come.

A NNO TATIONS. "

if. 5 . And in much fitlnefs. ( a ) fbme would have the G. word to

fio-nify in a full affurancc , but in the ftyle of the new Tcftamcut, it

may as well fignify a fulnefs , or plenitude.

^.8. Vrom you ivas fpread abroad the word, (b}Thc G. ivasfounM

ttlottt -~— tn %very P^ace 3 m vcry nrany Places.

( a ) if. 8. In plenitudine tnttttd. h mM%0$$ tAx>m fee Luke 1.

( b ) ir* 8. Viffamatus eft > tU%v}wu. InJonah S.Chryf. fays Aey, $
*, 166* 5»j*£» on #Vjrs£ <r*h7rtyy*$ , inftar Tub&.

vjw vimMb s.v/ \yv i#/*jk

CHAP. II.

*

1 . T? Or your(elves brethren, know our entrance unto you,

X that it was not in vain :

2. But having faffered before, and, (as you know)

been treated with contumelies at Philippi > we had confi-

dence in our God, to fpeak to you * the Gofpei of Goa

with great eafneftnefi.

3

.

For our exhortation was not from error ; iror from

nncleannefs , nor in deceit

,

4. But as we are approved of God , that the Gofpei

should be intruded to us : fo we (peak , not as pleating

men , but God , who trieth our hearts.

5 .'For neither have we at any time ufed flattering fp*

asyouknow: nor fettght an occafion of covetoufnefs: God is

witnefs :
6\ Nor

1

1
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iJ.Nor feeking glory from men,nor from you,nor from others.

y.Whcn we might have been bmtheniome to you as the

hoCtks of Chrift : but we have made our fdves little

in the midft of you , as if a nurfe should cherish her chil-

dren.

8, So moved with an affection for yon , we earneftly defi-

ned to impart to you. not only the Gofpel of God,btit alio

our own fouls ; becaufc you were become luoft dear to us.
*

<j. For you remember brethren our labour, and roiI:day

and night working, left we should be burthenfbrne to any

one of you , we preaclid to.you the Gofpei of God.

10. Yon arc witnetfes.and God alfo, how hoJiIy
?and juft-

]y
, and without blame, we were among yon,who believed :

11. As you know, in.what manner (as a father doth his

children )

11. Intreating every one of you, and comforting you, we
charged you 9

that you .should walk worthy of God , who
hath called you unto his kingdom,and glory,

1 x . Therefore we .alfo give thanks to God without in-

termiffion : rhat when you had received the word of God
from us by hearing,you received ir,not as the word ofmen,

but ( as it truly is ) the word of God3 who worketh in you,

who have believed.

14. For you brethren,have folfow'd the example of the

Churches of God, which are in Judea in Chrift Jeiiis : in as

much as you alio have ftifTer'd the inme things of your

own country men , even as they have of the jews:

1 j. Who both kilFd the Lord Jcfus, and the prophets,

and have peiiecuted us , and pleafe not God , and are ad-

verfaiSes to al 1 men

,

16. Forbidding us to fpeak to the Gen tils, that they may

be faved , thus to fill up their fins always ; for the wrath

of God is come upon them unto the end.

17. Now we brethren being deprved of you .for a short

time, as to fi°ht, not in heart, have haftened more ear-

neftly to fee your face with a great defire :

1 S . For we would have come to you , 1 Paul , both

once and a fecond time, but Satan hath Ivndred us.

19. For what -is our hope, or joy , or crown of GIo-

//. Vol Q
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ry ? are not youfo in the prcfcnce of our Lord Jefts Chrift

at his coming ?

20. For you are our glory and our joy.

ANNOTATIONS.

Or. j.Our Exhortation was not proceeding from errour , (a) i, ^
was not by promoting Errours, or untLannds.

if. 5 . Nor fought an occafion of Covetottfnefs.Not Co as to make the

fiofpel a cloke for gain-fake.

ir. 7. We have made our felves little , ( b ) by our carriage , and

by our humility,and kindnefi. In the G, made our ielvcs Gentle, good

natured &c.

^.8. Moved with an jiffeftion for you Lit dejiring you. (c) $,

Chryf. admires die tender Exprcflions of love in S. Paul.

^.13. The word of God by hearing. Lit. the word ( d ) of the hea-

ring of God t which can only fignify , the word of God you heard

from us.

ir.16. To fill up the meafure of their fins, after which God's juftice

would punish them — Tor the wrath of God is come upon them to

she End, It fecms a foretelling of their entire deilruction , which hap.

pen'dnot long after under Velpafian , and Adrian.

'j^. 17. Being deprived (e) ofyou. Lit. become defolate , becaufe of

our Separation from you.

(a) Ve more &c. i, e, ex errore y ** 7rA*i»jf. &c (b) y. 7.

Tarvuli,andfi nnwt in divers G'. copies , but in the common Copies,

ifsrifli-, pUcidi. . ,

( c ) Defiderantes vos , ffttfgV*"' uf*2». fee Legh's Crit. facra.
_

(d)f. 15. Verbum audittis Dei. **y« **e«. » # I 7- P(w

c h a p. in.

1 . W7 Herefore forbearing no longer,\v'e were willing to

W ftay alone at Athens

:

-

2. And we fent Timothy our brother, and a minifterof

God in the Gofpel of Chrift , to confirm you , and exhort

you concerning your faith : ,

3

,

To the end that no one may be moved by mow af-

flictions : for you yourfelves know that we are appointed

hereunto,

4, For even when we were with you,we. foretold to you*
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we should fuffer tribulations , as it came to pafs > and

you know.

j. Therefore I alio enduring no longer, fent to be in-

formed of your faith : left perhaps the tempter should have

tempted you , and that our labour should become in vain.

6. But now Timothy coming from you to us
s and ac-

quainting us with your Faith and Charity, and that you
keep a good remembrance of us always 3 being dehrous to

fee us , as we alio to fee you ;

7. Therefore Brethren we were comforted in you , in all

our ncceflity , and tribulation by your faith ,

8. For now we Jive , if you ftand firm in the Lord.

j>. For what thanks-giving can we return to God for you

in ail the joy , wherewith we rcjoyce in the fight of God *

• for your fakes ,

ic.Earncitly praying night and day , that we may fee your

face, and that we may accomplish the things that are

,

wanting ro your faith?

n. Now may God himfelf, and our Father, and cur

Lord Jefus Chrift. , direct our way unto you.

12. And may the Lord make you to increafe 3 and make

your Charity abound one towards another, and towards all,

1
as we alfo in you:

u , In order to confirm your hearts without blame m
Holinefs , before God , and our Father , at the coming of

our Lord Jefus Chrift with all his Saints. Amen.

ANNOTATIONS.

f. 1. and 5 til. JSlo longer enduring \ , c , not being able to be at

icft, for not feeing you » nor hearing concerning you.

f. 3. That we are appointed hereunto , i , e , meet with trials , and

troubles in this world , as our Saviour Chrift foretold.

% 8. IVe live , that Is wc live in joy aud comfort , if you ftind firm

in the Faith of Chrift , as you ought.

t.io.That we ?r>ay accomplish the things that are wanting to your Faith,

'• ti give you fuller Tnftruflions And may the Lord make you in*

tnafi , i , c , incrcafe the number of Chriftians among you.

&&*%
'Sjjf

Qjj
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CHAP. IV.

W feech you in the Lord Jems, that as you have re-

ceived from us , how you ought to walk , and pleafe

God , fo you may walk that you may abound more.
2. For you know what precepts I have given you by the

Lord Jefus.

j. For this is the will of God, your fan&ification : that

you abftain from fornication,

4. That every one of you may know how to pollefs his

own veflei in fan&ification , and honour

;

5

.

Not in the paffion of iuft , as the Gentils do , who

fcnow not God

:

6. And that no man go beyond,or circumvent his bra-

er in the matter ; becaufe our Lord is a revenger of all

thele things, as we have told you before, and tefttfied.

7. For God hath not call'd us to uncleannefs , bat unto

hotinefs,

8

.

Therefore he who defpifeth thefe things, defpifeth not

men, but God: who alio hath given his holy ipiritm us.

9. Now concerning fraternal charity , we have no need

to write to you: for you yourfclves have learnt of God to

love one another.

1 o. For you do it to all the brethren in all Ma-

cedonia. But we befeech you brethren, to abound in u

more and more

,

1 1 . And that you endeavour to be quiet,and to perform

your own bufinefs, and that you work with your hands

,

as we commanded yon : that you walk decently toward

them that are without , and need nothing of any man's.

1 1. And we would not have you to be ignorant brethren.

concerning them who have flept , that you may not be in

forrow even as the reft , who have no hope.

1 3 . For ifwe beiieve that Jefus died , and 10k: aga% fi

alfo then; who have flept thro Jefus, God will bring wklW
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14. For this we fiy to you in the word ofthe Lord ,

that we who are alive , who are remaining unto the coming

of the Lord , shall not prevent them, who have flcpt.

,, por the Lord himfelf at the command given , and

at the voice of the Archangel , and at the trumpet of

God , shall comedown from heaven : and the dead >wlip

are in Chrift , shall rife firft.

16*. Then we, who arc alive , who are left , shall be

csfi&ht ud Together with them in the clouds to meet Chrift

into the 'air , and fo shall we be always with the Lord.

17. Therefore comfort one another with thefe words.

ANNOTATIONS.

f, 4. His ozvn veffel , i , c , his own Body, fee I- Kings zi. $.

£4, That no one go beyond>oy circumvent bis brother in the matter. (n)

The Proband Mr N even in their Tranflations , add, in any matter,

Kcwle ibmc expound it of frauds and circumventions in any kind of

huincfc ; But chis addition of any , shou'd be left out , feeing the beft

I:::crprttcts expound it of a prohibition of Adultery > and the Injury

tliL-reby done to. another, and of fins of that kind only, which is

wnfinnM by what follows , and what go's before. See S._ Hicrom in C.

4. ad EpIks. torn. 4. p. 56P. S. Chrys. Serm. 3. on this place. Here ,

(fyshc
1

) he [peaks ofAdultery , as before ofFormation &c. Sec Thco-

ccrct,Thcapnylatf , Eftius , Mcnochius , a Lapidc Sec. .

V. 11 . And need nothing of any a/a^.This is the fenfe by the Greek

cordons the Latin here fignify to defire , but to tvant. Ibid, thpm that

mwitlmttj , c , Infidels out of the pale of the Church.

V. i)-. At the ( c ) command given. God's command will in a moment .

KuTc.and brin5 all to Judgment And thofi zuho died in Chrijl ,

indie Grajc 'of Chrift , shall rife firft , not as to time , but in Dignity.

(a)y. 6. Ne quit fuijergrediatur , neque chviimvcniat hi

bittern , h if xeciypxlt. fie S. Hierom. diiignmr obferv.t , quia a

negoiio

Jb)& 11. Nuilins atiqtad deftdcrctiu p&W0i0 ,

fe« * fi

Wilms ofint habcatis. (c) V- I ?. J^^p > fa sOrafejesw ,
/r«# *fcfc«

« cdwfmatc y in vocefimtd clamanthim.

i'7
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aaoiasaa+aaaaaa*i!»«wg
C H A P. V.

i .TR Ut of times,and moments Brethren it is not needful

JD that we write to you.

x. For you know perfectly that the day of the Lord will

come , even as a thief in the night.

3

.

For when they shall fay peace , and fecurity : then shall

a fudden dcftmction come upon them , as travail to awo-

man with child , and they shall not efcape,

4. But you Brethren are not in darknefs , that that day

should overtake you like a thief:

5. For you are all the children of light, and the chil-

dren ofthe d^y : we ate not of the night , nor of darknefs.

• 6. Therefore let us not ileep as others , but watch,and

fee fiber.
-

7 .For they who fleep,fleep in the night: and they who are

drunk , are drunk in the night.

8 . But we , who are ofthe day , let us be fober, having

put on the coat of mail of Faith, and of Charity , and#

a helmet the Hope of falvnrion :

9

,

Becaufc God hath not appointed us unto wrath, but

to the obtaining ofSalvation through our Lord Jems Chrift,

1 o. Who died for us : that whether we wake , or flee]),

we may live together with him.

1 1

.

For which caufe comfort one another : and edify

one another , even as you do,

1 2. Now we befeech you Brethren , to know thofe,who

labour among you , and who prefide over you in the Lord,

and who admonish you ,

1 3

.

That you efteem them more abundantly in charity

for their work : have peace with them.

14. And we befeech you Brethren > rebuke the unquiet,

comfort the feeble-minded , fupport the weak 7
be pa-

tient rewards all.

1 ? . Take heed that no one return evil for evil to any
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one: but always purine that which is good towards &
another, and towards all men.

1 6. Rcjoyce always.

17. Pray without intermifllon.

1 8

.

In all things give thanks. : for this is the will q£
God in Cftrift Jefus in you all.

If, Extinguish not the Spirit,

20. Defpife not Prophecies.

W, Prove all things :- hold fift that which is good.
11. Refrain yourfelves from all appearance of evii.

13. And may. the jGod .. of peace fan&ify you in all

things
: thac your whole Spirit , and foul, and Body may

be preferved without blame at the coming of our, Lord
Jefus Chrift.

i4- He who hath call'd you, is faithful : whb will alfo

perform, '
"

i;. Brethren pray. for us.

16. Salute all the brethren with a holy kifs.

27. I adjure you by the Lord that this Epiftle be read
to all the Holy Brethren.'

18. The Grace of Our Lord Jefus Chrift be witli youv

Amen.
r

W
r

ANNOTATIONS.
Y* 1> OfTimes, and moments tye need not write*], .e, of the day of

Judgment ,. of the End of the world , of the deftru&iou of Jerufalenu

It is enough to know the Time is uncertain , and that death cometh as

V- 5 . Tm are the Children of Light, i , c , there's little danger of
thieves in the day time , when it is light : Alfo watch , and have
arms to defend you , the coat of mail of 3:aith }.,the Helmet ofHope: you
afc under the Proteclioii of Chriit,. who died for you , and for your; Sal-

Wi&fes. Chtys. p. i?$. &c.
*•

1 4.Rebuke
?
ox correct: the unquiet,(a)\>y the G« it figniftcs the difir*.

mm , or* thofe that keep no order.
* i 1 . Prove ' all things » i , c , cxamin Prophecies,whether they be

^e, and the Doctrine , which you hear from- new preachers, and refrain

your felves , not only from Evil ,• but from every thing , that hath the,

appearance of evil', and which may difedify , and fcandaliic others.
k

4
i

f a ) y. 14. The unquiet , itiqu'tetQS x Ax»»jns
t
» inordinaton , fn&

Mins& repU viyemes.*.
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THE SECOND EPISTLE

OF S PAUL
THE APOSTLE

TO THE THESSALONIANS.
r
|

v< He chief defign is to rectify a miftake they were in , as to the day

** of Judgment being at hand. He commends their Faith , exhorts

them to pericvere. This letter was written foon after the former , and
alio' from Corinth , about an. 5 z

,

CHAP. L .

.*&%**&% K0\ K0\

**§#*######§ AUL , and Silyanus , and Timothy to

§* ¥"%*§ the Church of the Theflalonians in God

§ % 1^ I ^ our Fat'aer
'
m^ tne ^ord Je

^"
us thrift.

^# X. *§ *
*

2 . Grace to you, and peace from God
* $$^£2^f <>"* Father, , and the Lord Jems Chrift,

- - 3 . We muft always Brethren thanJc God for you , as k

is fitting , becaufe your &th increafeth more and rnore,and

the charity of every one of you abounded* towards each

other ; ,

.
' 4. Even fbthat we ourielves- glory in you in the Churches

of God , on the account ofyour patience,and faith,and all

your perfecutions , and tribulations 5 which you endure

5

.

For an example of the juit judgment of God , that

you may be accounted worthy of the Kingdom, of Go4 for

which a!fo you fuffer.

6. Seeing it is a juft thing with God to repay tribulation

to them, who raife tribulation againft you :

:
7- And to you , who are under tribulation , reft with us'
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when the Lord Jefus shall be reveal'd fom heaven 9 wich

the Angels of his power

,

8 In a flame of fire executing vengeance on them,who

have not known God,and who obey not the Gofpel of our

Lord Jefus Chrift

n. Who shall fufTer eternal pains in deftru&ion from the

face of the Lord , "and from the Glory of his power :

io. When he shall come to be glorify d in his Saints ,

and to be made marvellous inall,who havebeiievd : became

our'teftimony hath been bclievM among you concerning

that day.

ii. On which account we always pray for you ; that

out God would make you worthy of his vocation , and

that he fulfil all the good pleafure of his bounty , and the

work of faith in bis power ,

1 1. That the name of our Lord Jefus may be gloriry'd

hi you > and you in him > according to the Grace ofour

God , and of the Lord Jefus Chrift.

ANNOTATIONS.
ft £ 5.. Vphich you endure for an Example of the jufi

Judgment of'God. i , e , that the Perfections , and troubles you fuffcr in

this world, shew the Juftice of God in punishing men for their fins,

even in this life , fo that by thefe temporalpains , you may be found,

worthy of a crown of Eternal Glory in the Kingdom of God,

y. 6, Seeing (a) it isajitfi thing. Lit. ifyet it bejtift* S. Chryf. takes

notice, thatwe muft not expound the text , as if S. Paul made a doubt

„

whether it was juft,or not, for God to repay Tribulation to fuch#s troubled*

afflicted , and persecuted his faithful iervants , and- to punish them

,

wbeh be shall be reve'aU,\,z , at the day of Judgmen^with Flaming Firep

or with the flames of HeJU norhing certainly is more juft > as on the

contr>ty,it-is juft to toward the pious , and thofe who ate found worthy

ofthe glorious Kingdom of God.

t* 10. This shall be- at the laft day , when Chrift shall com to be

glorified in his Saints , and to be made ( b ) marvellous , to be admired.

and prais'd in ( or by ) all them , who have believd in that day > i , c

,

Ae things foretold of that day , becatife our Tefiimony (c) hath been

bdievd amongyou concerning that <fcty,Uc. ™ f^at fyt » i > e , as to the

punishments and rewards , that shall be given on that day.

t. n. On which ( d ) account ( Lit. in which) we pray &c.By the

Greek , the fenfe and caiuWiion cannot be > in , or on which day z

and therefore it muft be referred to what was fatd before » that God shouM

he glwified& his Saints , and fo may be.tranflated , on which account

*
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%ue f*y &c. that Chrift ?my be glorified inyou , being made Saints

by his Grace &c.

( a ) f' 6 .Si tamen jufttun eft>&nt% dtxaw. fee S. Chryf. Aoy, g . I

( b )^« io« Admitahilis fieri in omnibus , 0«tpt«i&5Ktf er «««, $ m
§hiid creditum eft teftimonium noftrum fuper vos in ilia die , on &&&

iw quod 9 but it cannot agree with a^g« , day,

* .CHAP. II.

j. \T Ow we befeech you Brethren, by the coming of

138 our Lord Jefus Chrift?ancl of our coming together

unto him :

2. That you be not ibon mov'dirom yonrfenfe, nor be

terrify'd 5 neither by ipirit , nor by words , .nor by a letter

pretended to be fenr from us , as if the day of the Lord

was at hand.

3

.

Let no one by any means deceive you ; for it shall

not be. , unlefs a falling away come firft , and the. man of

fin be reveard,the Son of perdition 5 v
, .

4. Who oppofetli , and exalteth himfelf above all that

is caird.God^or is worshipp^fb that he fit in the Temple

of God shewing himfelf as if he was God.

5

.

Do you not remember that when I was yet with you

,

I told you thefe things? :

6. And now you know what hindereth 3 that he may

bereveuTd in his time.

7. For now the. nffey of iniquity is working % only he

who now holdeth, let him hold it > till taken way,

S . And then shall that wicked one be reveal'd >
whom

the Lord Jefus shall kill with the breath of his mouthy

shall deftroy with the brightnefs of his coming:

9. Whofe coming is according to the operation or M-

tan , in all power , ztii figns , and lying prodigies >
^

10. And in all deceit pf, iniquity', to .them that,pensh :

becaufe they'receiv'd not the Jove of the truth that they

might be faved. Therefore God shall fendthem the operation

of delufion to believe lies ,
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1 1 . That all may be judged , who have not believ'd

the truth , but confented to iniquity,

1 z.But we muft give God thanks always for you brethren

beloved of God , that God hath chofen you the firft fruits

unto falvation, in the fanedification of the fpiric , and the

belief of the Truth )

13. Whereunto he hath call'd you by our GofpeluntQ

the purcha5nj of the Glory of our Lord Jefus Chrift.

14. Therefore brethren {tend firm- i and keep the tra-

ditions , which you have learnt , whether by word , or

whether by our Epiftle.

if. And may our Lord Jefus Chrift himfelf , and God

and our Father , who hath. lov*d us,and hath given us eter-

nal confblation, and good hope in Grace ,

6. Comfort your heats , and ftrengthen you in every

Work, and in good fpeech.

' ANNOTATIONS.

f. 1 . And our coming together ( a ) unto him. Lit. ofour Congregation

unto himA , e , that you be not mov'd by any pretended revelation , nor

by any wordst or letter , as fpoken , or written by me

.

f.

)

. For it shall not bcunhfs a falling away comefirft, (
b ) what is

meant by this falling away(m the G.)this jfpojfacyAS uncercain,and diffe-

rently expounded. S. Hierom, and others undcrftand it of a fatting off

ofother Kingdoms , which before were fubjeel to the Roman Empire s as

ifS. Paul faid ro them j you need not fear that the day of Judgment is

at hand , for it will not come,till other Kingdoms, by a general revolt ,

shall have fall'n off, fo that the Roman Empire be deftroy'd. The fame

Interpreters expound the tfth and 7th vcrfe in like manner , as if when

it is faid , now yon know ( c ) what hindreth &c. That is , you fee the

Roman Empire fubfifteth yet , which muft be firft deftroy'd. ——And
when it is added , only he who now holdcth, let him hold it , till

tnhen out ofthe way , th'e fenfe ( fay thefe Authors) is, let Nero , and

his fucceflors hold that Empire, till it be deftroy'd , for not till then

will the day of Judgmenr come. A Lapide makes this Exposition fo

certain , that he calls it a Tradition of the Fathers , which to him fcems

ApoftolicaL

But we muft not take the Opinion of fome fathers, in the Expo/ition

ofobfeure Prophecies, where they advance Conjectures ( which others

at the flime timercjeel , or doubt of)to be Apoftclical Traditions3and Ar-

ticles of Faith , as the learned B- of Mcaux, Bofluct^kes notice on this

^ry fubjed , in his Preface , and Trcatife on the Apocalvpfe againft

Juricux, smm m* S. Hierom indeed,and others thought the Roman Em-
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pire was to fubfift till Antichrift's coming , which by the Event
, moft

Interpreters conclude to be a miftakc , and that it cannot be fold the

Rom. Empire continues to this Time. See Lyrannus on this place , S.

Thomas of Aquin t SaJmeron , Eftius , and many Others j tho A Lapide

widi ibme few pretend the Roman Empire ftttl fubfifts in the Emperors

ofGermany, > we alio find 'that divers of the Ancient Fathers,

thought that the Day of Judgment was juft at hand in their Time. See

Tcrtull S. Cyprian , S. Greg, the Great, &c.

And as to this place , it cannot be faid the Fathers unanimously

agree in their Expofition. S. Chrys. ( d) Theodoret, S. Aug. in one of

his Expo/itions 3 by this falling ojf, and Apoflafy 3 underftand Antichrif

himfelfi Apoftatizin* from die Catholick Faith : And they who expound

it ofNero , did notrcflecr , that this Letter ofS.Paul, was written under

Claudius , before Nero's Reign.

According to a 3d and common Expofidon by this Revolt or Afojlzfy ,

others under/land a great falling on, of great numbers from the Carholick

Church and Faith in thofc Nations , where it was profefrd before.
( no;

but thar,as S. Aug exprcily rakes notice , the Church will remain ahvays

vifible, and Catholick in it's Belief till the end ofthe world ) This inter-

pretation we find in S. Cyr. ( e } ofJerufalem Catech. 15. fee .alio S.

Anfclm on this place , S, Thomas , Salmcron , Eftius , &c.

Infine that there *s no Apoftolical Tradition,as to.any of the Interpre-

tations of thefe words , we may be fully convine'd from the words ofS.

Aug.(f)L. 20 de Civ.Dei,C. i^.T. y.p. 597. nov .-Edit: where he %s,

For my part I own my felfaltogether ignorant , what the Apofile ?mxnt

by thofe -words : hut I shall mention the fufpicions ofothers , which 1

have read, or heard.—• Then he fets down the Expofition concerning

the Rom. Empire.He there calls it nfujpicioa&nd eonjethmMw- others

lay is an Apoftolical Tradition.

In like manner the Ancient Fathers are divided,as to the Expofidon of

the words of the 6th and 7th verlc, when it is faid,jv# hiow what

hmdereth : Ibme undcrftand , that Antichrift muft come firft. Others that

the aforemention'd Apoflafy, or falling of from the Church , muft hap-

pen, before- And when S. Paul fays (#. 7.) that he who holthth 7iow t

way hold , or let him hold, fomc expound it , let him take care at the

rime of {itch Trials, to
*

N.'E. When the

focver pretends to give a litteral Tranflation,oughc never to add words

to the Text , which determine the fente to fuch a particular Expofitxn,

and efpecially, in the fame Print, as Mr. N.... hath done on the 7.

vcrle, where he tnmflatcs,o»/y Ut him that now hoHeth the FaithJteep it

until he be taken out of the way.

ty. j. 4. And that the man of Jin (g) hath been revealed t
the Son of

Perdition, mho will fit in the Temple 'of God shewing hiwfetfasif

he -was Cod. he is cali'd again tf\ 8. the wicked one , whom our Led

lefrn Chrifi will kill with the breath of his mouth. By all thefc words

"is defcribed to us the Great Antichrlft , about the End of the world ,

according to the unexceptionable Authority , and content or the

noia, loine cjtpouna i\. , ici imu uuw; taiv .«. u«

hold , and prefervc the true Faith to the End.

Expoflttons ate fo different , as in this placenta-
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Ancient Fathers. Tis as ridiculous, as malicious to pretend with divers

late
Reformers that the Pope and all the Popes , fincc the deftrudlion of

the Roman Empirc}are the Great Antichrift, the man offin &c.Grotius >

T)r, Hammond , and divers learned Protectants have confuted > and

ridicuW this groundlefs Fable ( of which more on the Apocalypfc } Ic

may ihffice to obferve here , that Antichrift , the man ofJin >the Son of

to&ition , the wicked one, according to all the Ancients , is to be one

psrricular man » not fo many different men. 1. That he is to cornea

little while before the day of Judgment 3 . That he will make him-

felf adored , and pretend to be God , what Pope did fo ? 4thly that

hc'l pretend to be Chrift &c.

$. 7. The myftery of Iniquity is working > ( h ) or , is now
vnought by the Prccurfors of Antichrift , i , c , by Infidels , and He-

reticles. For as S.John fays , there are many Antichrifts, Prccurfors to

the treat Antichrift , and Enemies of Chrift, 1 . John c. 2

.

y.io.God shall fend them the operation of delufion(i) , i , e , fays S;

Chryf. and S. Cyril , he will permit them to be led away with

ilkftons , byfigns , and lying Prodigies s which the Devil shall work by

Antichrift &c.

f. 11. That he hath chefen yoti the fir(I Traits , call'd you the

firft , or before many others , by his Eternal decree , to the Faith ,

ffMft he hath left others in darknefs and Infidelity.

f, ^.Traditions, whether by word , (k) or by our Epifile. There-

fore, fays S. Chryf. , the Apoftlcs did not deliver all things that were

to be bcliev'd , by writing.

(a) f. 1. T.t nofir& Congregations in ipftim, $ faw himuy^m
fo

1
«t»f«.— ( b ) if. 3 . Ntfi •venerit difceffio primiim , 4 umveurict.

S, titer. Ep ad Algafiam. % th 1* 4- fa 10$.
,

Afl»«s«* , inquit...

wi omnes Gentes s qua Rom. Imperio fubjaeent , reeedant ab eis,

(c) . 6. & Chryf Aoy. ft p. ij$. fays, that by thefe words ,you

know what hindreth , is probably underftood the Roman Empire , &c.

mi Tertull. L de Refur. Carnis c 24- fa 54°* °* *&# «W* > tM
taken out of the way » donee de medio fiat , Qttis ?iifi Romanorum

(d) S. Chyf *oy. y* p. 131. ** hiv « fawn*; avvfo x*7& &
Air/ft/fw. See Theodoret on this Place. — { c ) S. Qyr. of Hieru-.-

film C. 1
J • p. fays , this Apoftafy is from the true Taith and good

works. *«T)j Un n uvorwfm S. Anfehn , and others mention both Ex-

pofttions, i, e, from the Roman Empire or from the Faith. «— (f)

S. Aug. Ego prorfus quid dixerit , me fatcor ignorare . . . fufpiciones

twim hominttm , quas vel audi*?, vol legere point , non xacebo , &c.

Qttidam putant hoc de Imperio diBum effe Romano , &c. ( g

)

i'.$.l MT%ant$ ik upHr
'

tci* 7 ° & ™'q a7*"***'*9 ' * m*t*&pmt >
&c. tile

hmopeccati, tile films perditionis , the C Articles fnffaiently denote

a particular man.

(h) f, y> Myfierium jnW opsrntur Jniqnitatis ti
t
«vfi'j«^ J|j

'^
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( i ) f. 1 o.Mittet iflis Deus operative??} cnoris , viptyu , e*.

S. Cyr. Hier. Cat. 5.3fw#tfg« yin&w. See alfi S. Chryf My.
fy. 1 j$,

(k) f. 14. S. CJ^ryy; 137. iiTEti^i SwAay , $*..

5»?

CHAP. III.

I. A Sto the reft Brethren pray for ns ..that the word of

God may have free courfe , and and may be oj0-

rify'd s even as among you :

2. And that we may be delivery, from vexatious, and

wicked men : for all perfons have not faith.

3

.

But God is faithful, who will ftrengthen you , and

preferve you from evil.

4. And we truft in the Lord , concerning you , that

you both do , and will do the things we -command.

5 .And the Lord direcT: your hearts in the charity ofGod,

and in the patience of Chrift.

6 . Now we denounce to you brethren in the name of

our Lord Jefiis Chrift , that you withdraw yourfelves

every brother walking difbrderly , and not according to

the tradition, which they receiv'd from us.

7.For you yourfelves know how you ought to imitate us:

for we were not diforderly among you

:

8. Nor did we eat any man's bread for nothing, but in

labour,and toil , working day and night , left we should

be burthenfbme to any of you.

9

.

Not as tho' we had not authority , but to make our-

. a pattern to you to imitate us.

10. For even when we were with you, we denounc'a

this to you : that if any man will not work , neither let

him eat.

1 1

.

For we have heard that feme walk diforderly among

you , not working at ail , but medling with curiofity.

12. Now to fuch as thefe, we denounce, and befceth

in the Lord Jefus Chrift , that working with fiience, they

eat their own bread.

j 3 . And you brethren defift not from well doing.

14. And if any one obey net cur wcrd by this Epiftto
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J

take notice of fiich a one,and keep not company with him,
! thac he may be asham'd :

j

1 j. Yet look not upon him as an enemy,but admonish
I him as a Brother.

|
16 .And the Lord himfelf of peace grant you evedaft-

ing peace every where. The Lord be with you all.*

17. The Salutation of me Paul with my own hand •

ich is the token in every Epiftle. Thus I write.

1$. The Grace of our Lord Jefus Clirift be with you
all. Amen.

ANNOTATIONS/

f, i. Vrom vexatious or importune men. In die G. is fi^ni/Vd men
vio aft unreafonably , abfurdly , &c.

f. j. From Evil , It may either fignify evil tbings,or die evil one »

the devil

ft 6. tye denounce \ or declare , or by the Greek , we command.
mm~ In the name of the Lord : this may fignify a ieparation by Ex-
communication.

i'. 7. and 1 o. Troubkfime , or unquiet , by the Greek , he under-
[ilands thole who being idle > and not keeping themfelves cmploy'd ,

jlesd a difordcrly Life. J&ot working , but prying with curiofity , into

Bother men's aclions. He that is idle , faith S. Chryf. a will be ^iven
to curiofity*

ft ii. To eat their own bread , which they work for , and defcrve,
no* rliat of others.

ft 1 $. Look not upon him as an enemy. A necelTary Ihftruftion for
ttofc, whom Providence has placed over others , to admonish and cor-
ftft them , but with charity , and peacejfb that we neither be, nor *ive
fan occafion to tliink we arc tlieir Enemies.

i
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THE FIRST EPISTL'E

OF
THE APOSTLE

w

TO TIMOTHY.
SAint Paul paifing through Lycaonia about the year 51, forac of

the Brethren at Derbe , or Lyftra , recommended to him a Difci-

ple, by name Timothy t who from his infancy had ftitdy'd die Holy

Scriptures. 5. Paul took him , making him his Companion and fel-

low-labourer in the Gofpel : and not to oirend the Jews , who could

not be ignorant that Timothy's Father was a Gentil , he caus'd him to

be circumcised* Afterwards he ordahYd him Bishop of Iphcfus.

The main defign of this Eplftle , was to inftnic*t Timothy in tlie

duties of a Bishop , and alfo all Bishops and Mimftcrs of Chuff , and

of his Church , as appears by thefc words, c. 3. 14. Thefe thing I

write to thee. . . that then may'ft know how to behave thyfilfind

houfe of God , which is the Church of the living God*

This EpifUe fecms to have been written an. 64, or 65.

S98

•)t

CHAP L

i- §*****^§ A u L an APoftle °* Jefus chri{l ty
the

§* -^ *§ command of God Our Saviour, and ofjc-

§* I *^ L̂1S thrift om n°pe:

§# *§ x. -To Timothy his beloved
.
Son in the

I^U^fS faith. Grace,mercy , and peace • from God

the Father , and from Ghrift Jcfus our Lord.

3 . As I defir'ci thee to remain at Epheius when I went

into Macedonia , that thou mightefl: charge forae not to

teach other Dodrine ,

4.And that they .should not attend ro fables ? and erm-

icft
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lets Genealogies : which furnish difputes rather than chc

'edification of God 3 which is in Faith.

j. New the end or the precept is charity from a pure

heart , and a good conference , and from an unfekn'd faith

tf.From which fome having gone aftray,are turn'd to vain talk,

7. Defirous to be teachers of the Law , neither under-

tending what they fay , nor what they advance.

S-Andwe know that the law is good3 ifany man ufe it lawfully:

9. Knowing this that the Law is not made for a kit

man, but for die unjuft anddifbbedient , for the ungodly,

and for finners , for the impious,and the defiled , for mur-

derers of Fathers and Mothers , for manflayers
>

10,For Fornicators > and Sodomitesibr men-ftealers> fofe

liars , and pcrjur'd perfbns , and what other thing foevei-

ls contrary to found Doctrine
?

ir. Which is according to the Gofjbel of the Glory of

the blefTed God } which hath been intrafted to me.

12. 1 give thanks to him , who ftrengthen'd me to Chrift

Jefus our Lord ? that he efteenfd me faithful , putting mc
in the minifhy

:

i$. Who before was a blafphcmer , and a persecutor

,

and a railer : but I ob:ain d God's mercy , becanfe I acted

knoratitly in unbelief.

14. And the Grace of our Lord hath abounded exceed-

ingly with faith, and iove , which is in Chrift Jefus.

15. This is a faithful faying , and worthy of all accep-

tation : that Chrift jefus came into this world to five fin-

ners, ofwhom I am the chief:

i^Butforthiscaufchavel obtaiifd mercy:that in mcfirftof

all Chrift Jefus might shew all patience,fbr the inftru&ion

of thofe, who shall believe in him , unto life everlafting.

17. Now to the King of Ages , immortal , invifible ,

Ae only God be hononr,and Glory for ever and ever. Amen.

iS. This precept I commend to thee my Son Timothy,*

according to" the foregoing Prophecies on rhee3 that in them

thou may'ft war a good warfare , .

19. Having faith „andi a good confcicnce , which fome

fcjefting , have shipwraclc'd as to the Faith : .

m. Of which number is Hymefreus , jfccf Alexander ;

II XroU
'

R
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whom I have delivefd over to Satan 3 that they may fc^
not co bkupheme.

ANNOTATIONS.

if. l* Of God our Saviour, God the Father is here call'd our Saviour,

as alfo to Titus. 3. 4. being audio r of our Salvation, as are all the

three divine pcrfons.

if. z. To Timothy his beloved Son (a) In the greek , his true Son in

the faith, not that S. Paul firft converted him 3 but that by his inflrur-

tioos he was fettTd in the principles of faith and of Chriftian Religion.

if. 3 1 Not to teach other doctrine ( b ) Lit. not to teach othenuife
,

1 , e , than what I taught the in. m> not to attend to Fables and ctid-

iefi Genealogies ( c ) and dijputes about pedigrees from Abraham , and

David , which furnish vain talk rather than the edification of Qd
or Godly Edification. In Some G. MSS > is read dtfpenfation } (dj

or Economy , and fo the fenfc may be , which contribute nothing to

the explaining the difpenfation of Grace in the myftery of Chrift's In-

carnation— The conftru&ion ofthefc two verfes is impcrfc^when it is

faid,d* I defir'd thee, nothing being exprefs'd corresponding to the word

m : fome underftand it,*u I defir'd before, fo nout in this Epiftle I defire

ir ofthee agaln.The fame difficulty occurs in the greek,as in the latin text,

if. 5. The end of the precept. By the precept many understand* as it

tercrc by way of a parenthefis 3 all that is here contain'd from the 3d to

the 1 8 th vcrfe, where precept is again repeated.We may undetlbnd by

the precept the law of Moyfes in general , comprehending both die ce-

" temonial part , and the moral precepts , which are aho of the law of

nature. The ceremonial part was defign'd ro bring us to Chrift by

Types and figures , and the moral precepts , which were alio ofthe

Law of nature, or natural reafon , were to bring men to obfetve them

by punishments , and £6 Were delivcr'd againft wicked criminals , un-

godly , who worshipped ( e ) not God , againft the tmjufl ( fJ in the

G. Uwlefs men &c. Sodomites Lie. lyers with men , as the men

' of Sodom had done.

if, 15. Secattfi I ailed tolerantly in unbelief , or in lncrcdtdhjt

not that we can think it an invincible , and altogether an inculpable

ignorance , fuch as would have made S. Paul blame lefs in the fight 0*

God.lt was.through his pure mercy, that he call'd S, Paul , when his

great fins , and falfe zeal made him a greater objeel of the divine

mercy : and God in him was pleas'd to make known to all men ,
w

wonderful patience , that no finncrs might defpair. The Grace of God

was fuperabound'mg , or exceedingly abundant in him.

if. 15. Chrift Jefus the true Son o.
L " God , came into th&i&srMi®

fave finnctSjofwhom, fay* S. Pau\f am the firjl,the chiefthe $natefi,

if. 18. Thisprecept I commend to thee. Some understand it a prtati

of what follows, that he should wage a good warfare againl* the ene-

mies of God , and of his Salvation. Others refer it to the pre-

cept mention .1 L\'orc,$\ 5 , to wit , that Timothy should charge at
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the ncfr converts , not to give car to new Teachers. — According 10

ihfiongoing prophecies on thee. He feems to mean fome particular pre-
dictions,made by ibme,\vho had the Gift of prophecies, and who fore-

told that he shou'd be a ^re:tt miniftcr of God.

f. zo. Mom I have delivered to Satan , to wic , by Excommunica-
tion, that they may learn &c. divers Interpreters think that Cod at thas

time ufed to punish perfbns excommunicated with viable judgments
ptrmitting them to be tormented by the devil.

(z)t' ±» DHetto, <yjr,<r/w twjw. Seme MSS. Kya^St

( b

)

y 3

.

' Ne aliter doccrent , m Infy hfourm&hetv , aliud doccre.

(c) #• 4* Interm'matis , #5rs£tfr7«$ , inpnitis , fine fine.

( d ), ibid. Mdificationem Dei , htKoltpUv h% , which I think wight

K well be tranflated, Godly edification. Some few MSS. otxovopkk

(e)f*9- Impiis > arlfittrt 9 indevoUs,nen cohntibus Dcum.{ i)injufiis a

iipfj 3 fine lege.

CHAP. II.

r, J deiire therefore firft ofall that amplications $ prayers,"

•A interceffions , thanks-givings he made for all men :

h For Kings , and all men , who are in high ftations >

that we may lead a quiet, . and peaceable life in all piety,

and chaftity.

3. For this is good, and acceptable in the fight of Got!

our Saviour ,

4. Whofe will is that all men be fcv'd , and that they

come to the acknowledgment of the Truth.

5. For there is one God, one mediator ofGod and men,

the man Qui ft Jems :

6. Who gave himfelf a redemption for all , a tcftimony

wen in due time:

7. Whereunto I am appointed a preacher, and an Apoftle

( I fpeak the truth, I lie not ) the Doctor of the Gcntils

ia the faith , and in truth.

8. I will therefore that men pray in every place , lifting

up pure hands without anger , or difputings.

tjln like manner ^tlfo women in comely apparel, ador-

ing themfelves withmodefty , ?nd fobriety, and not with

piaighted riair , or gold , or pearls , or cofcly array

:

II ij
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i o. But , as it becometh women , pcofeifing piety by

good works.

1 1

.

Let the woman learn in filence with all fubjedHon,

12. But I permit not a woman to teach, nor to cxercife

authority over the man ; but to be in filence.

13. For Adam was firft formed , then Eve,

1 4. And Adam was not (educed > but the woman being

fedueed , was in the tranfgreffion :

1 5

.

Yet she shall be faved by bearing children , if she

continue in faith > and love , and holinefs with fobricty,

ANNOTATION 5.

"f. t, Inttrcejftont , as in the Prot, translation. And if men's mia*.

cejfiom to God in favour of others, arc no injury to Chrift, as our Me-

diator : how can it be any injury to Chrift for the Angels or Saints iti

heaven to pray or intercede to God for us.

ir. z. For Kings, who were then heathens,this being in Nero's time,

ir.^.'tybofe UJill iStOVyivboihatb a will that all men be faved .They con-

trad icl this » and other places of the Scripture , as well as the Tradition

and Doctrine ofthe Catholick- church, who teach that God w'tlletb cdf

the falvation of the Predeftmated , of the MleB , and as they fay , ofthe

firft begotten only : and that he died only for them , and not for all man-

kind. But if It is the will of God, that all,and every one be faved, and

no one refifts , or can fruftrate the will of the Almighty , whence

comes it , that every one is not faved ? to underftand , and reconcile

divers places in the holy Scriptures , wc muft needs distinguish in

God, a will that is abfoluie and effeftttal > accompanied with fpe-

tial Graces and afliftanccs , and with the gift of iinal perfeverance , by

which thro his pure mercy , he decreed to fave the Elect, with-

out any prejudice to their free will and liberty ; and a will ? which by

the order ofprovidence , is conditional , and this not a metaphorical,

and improper will only , but a true and proper will , by which lie hath

prcpar'd , and oftcr'd graces and means to nil men , whereby they

may work their Salvation i and if they are not faved , it is by their

own fault , by their not correfponding with the graces oiFerM , it is

iecaufe they reftft the holyGhoft, Acts. 7. 51. If in rhis wc meet with

difficulties , which wc cannot comprehend, the words of S. Paul Rom.

5. zo." 6 man* who art thotiy who replieft againft God I maybefuffi'

cient to make us work our Salvation with fear and trembling.

V, 5 . 6, One mediator of God and men , the man ChriftJ'efts : 'J)h

gave b'mfelfa redemption for all , Take all thefc words together , and

we may eanly undcrftand in what fenfe the Apoftle calls our Saviour

Chrift.the one or only Mediator , that is , he is the only mediator, who

at the. fame time is out Redeemrr 5 the on!v mediator, who could mc*

diatc betwixt God, the peribn ohvndcd by fin, and men the offetsdes J
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the only mediator who reconciled God to mankind by his Incar-

pacicn and death, by the infinite price of his Hood,by his cwn merits,

independently 011 the merits of any other. All Catholicks allow that the

dignity and office of Mediator in this fenfe , belongs only to our Re-
deemer jeius Chrift , or to the Son of God made man to fave us. The
fcflfc then of this place is , that as there is but one God , who created all,

fo there is but one mediatorp

, who redeem'd aiL

But yet the name of Mediator is notfo appropriated to Chrift > but
that in an inRriour , and diffeant icnfe , the Angels and Saints in

heaven > and even men on earth , who pray to God for the Salvation

of others , may be call'd Mediators , Interceffon » or Advocates , and
we may apply ourfelvcs to them to pray , intercede , and mediate for

us, without any injury to Chrift , fince wc acknowledge ,that all their

jiucrccflion > and mediation , is always grounded on the merits of
Chrift our redeemer. The fame word for Mediator » in the greek s

as well as in the Latin , is given to Moyfcs , God's fcrvant, Gal. 3.
• iq, See aho Deut. 5. 5, The words of our Saviour himfelfMatt. 15.
taken according to the letter, contain an exprefs prohibition of being
cnll'd Mafters , or Fathers , and this rcafbn is given > becaufc all mei*

kve one lather in heaven , and bccanfc Chriftians have one maftev-

Chrift: Yet no one can juftly pretend from thence , that in a different

fenfe , a man may not be call'd Father , or matter , without any
injury to God,or to Chrift.

t. 6* A redemption for all , not only for the predefiinated , not
only for die juft , not only for the faithful , but for all Gcntils and
Infidels : anJ therefore he fays sgain, c. 4. if. ic, that Chrift is the

Saviour of all men , and eftectally of the faithful. Sec S. Aug. ( a >
and S. Cjiryioftom. ( b )

f. 7. In which , i , e , to preach which , I have heen made th&

Apftle , and Doctor of the Gcntils. In the G. unto vjhieh , &c.
V- 11. 12. In , or ixnth ftlenzc. See 1. Cor. 14, 34. Sec S.

Clwyf. [ c J

V. 15. Adam was frfl formed... and was not feduc& } i 3 c , was
not, at Icaft Icduc'd firft , as the woman.

t. 15. She shall be fit-vdby bearing children. , Sec. and perform!ng-

othcr duties of a wife 3 with 3 due fubjcciion to her husband , taking-

care to fcrve God > and bring yp her Children in the kith of Chtift ^

jn piety
, &c,

(a) i
r
. 6, See S. Aug, I. dc Ste. & Lit. torn. xo. c. 55.^. itS-.

%uh Dcus onmts homines fihos fieri . . . non Jic tamen , tit eh aditnae

lih&tum Arbitrium
, quo -vol bcncvel male utentes , jttftijpme juah*.

cmtHY. Qtwd cum fit , infideles quident contra volttntiUem Qct fucimtt*

cam ejus JZvangelio non crcdtr.it

*

fo)lbid. S Chryf. ox. £ £>. 277. k) e fi£v %piz\$ »> a7T*${t\>ivv7rE0th>.l#&v .. m .

ir-5; & , (party uz 'cttW^vtxp , or; im t&Zqmv. *o $z «yT* &*%H fyh*l*»

f c) f. 11. in (ncntb. & cLy*;C. Aev. 4. $&£# &t?x£ '•> ywk , *}-

Tl IT
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CHAP. IIL

1 .
"| 7"* k a faithful frying : If a man defives the office of

a Bishop , he delireth a good work.

2. A Bishop then muft be blamelefs , the husband of

one wife , fober > prudent , of good carriage, chafte, given to

hofpitality , fit to teach,

5

.

Not given to wine, not linking any , but modeffcnot

litigious , not covetous , but

4. One that rules well his own houfe 3 having his chil-

dren fubject with all chaftiry.

5.For ifa man knoweth not how to rule his own houfe,

how shall he take care of the Church ofGod ?

6. Not a Neophyte : left being puffd up with pride
,

he fill into the condemnation of the devil.

7. Arid he muft alfo have a good teftimony from thofe

who are without,left he fill into reproach and into the fnarc

of the devil.

8* Deacons in like manner chafte , not double-tongued,

nor given to much wine , not greedy of filthy lucre

:

9* Having the myftery of faith in a pure conscience.

2 o. And for thefe , ler them firft be proved : and fo

let them nrnifter , having no crime,

1 1 . In like mariner , the women chafte , nor given to

detraction, fobcr, faithfiil in all things.

11. Let the deacons be the husbands of one wife: who

govern their children,and their families well.

1 3. For they that have miniftred well , will purchafe to

them felves a sood decree*and confidence in the faith, which

is in Chrift Jefus.

14. Thefe things I write ro thee , hoping to come CO

thee shortly.

1 ? . But in cafe I tarty long, that thou ma/ft know how

to b.havc thyfrlf in the houfe of God , which \s the

Church of the living God, the pillar and ground oftruth.

16. And undoubtedly great is the Mvftcry of piety ,
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which hath been manifefled in the flesh , juftified by the

Spirit , appeared to Angels , been preached to the

Gcncils; x hath been believed- in the World, and received

up into glory,

ANNOTATIONS.
i

f. i. Be dejireth a good work. No doubt but the work , or of-

fice 1 and charge of a Bi$hop,is good : but the motive of dc firing to

be a Bishop , not always good. However in thofc days the dejtre could

frarce be grounded on temporal advantages.

f. 1. A Bishop ( the ia.ne name thai comprehended Frieft ) mufi

h bhmelefs , as to life and convention , adoxn'd * fays S- Chryf,

,

with all virtues. Sec alto S. Hicrom in his letter to Occanus. —-.

the ( a ) husband of one wife. It do's not fignify, that to be a Bishop

or Pricfr , he mufl be a married man : nor that he muft be a man,who

lias but oac wife at a thnc > but that he muft be a man , who has

never been married but once , or to one wife: became to be married

more than once , was lookM upon as a mark of too great an incli-

nation to fcnfual plcaiiires. *Tis true at that time , a mail might be

cliofcn to be a Bishop or pricft , whofc wife was living , but from

that time , he was to live with her , as with a filter. This S. Hieram
unify's as to the difcipliuc ofthe Latin Church. ** Sober '(bj The G,

tsM fignifeWmkfid* — Cbaflr, { c ) There's nothing for this in the.

G. text atprcfent, unlcfs in fomefew MS 5.. perhaps chc ancient Latin.

Interpreter added it, as being fignify'd , and comprehended in the

other words. < fit to teach* a Doctor or teacher, as the G,

iignifics.

t $.mt given to wine (or a lover of winc.)This , fays S. Ghryf.

.is lefs than to be a drunkard , for fuch are excluded from the Kingdom

of heaven,whoever they bc.i.. Cor. 6, ic— Notpiking any one , Lit.

not a fitter t
$i Ciuyf. midcrftands not uriving^ghtmg., or quarrelling

even widi his. tongue.— Mpt Covetous ,
(d ) ofmoney jiis appears by

tuc greek text-

f. 4, With rdl Chaftiip The Greek implies grave , fober, temperate,,

hit as this anfwasto what is faid, Tit. 1. 6. u fecms ro be properly

undcrfiood ofChaltity.

f. 6. X& a Neoffate. Not one newly as it were planted , or

nwly inilniclcd in the filth. —That he fait not into the j;tdgf?,cnt and

condemnation ofthe Devil , by returning to his evil habits , he has fo

Jistefv quirted.

V. s! Deacons Ch.tf.Cy By the Greek , grave , fobcr S:c. tm vkf do's

lie pa's from Bishops to Deacons , not naming V tieiV S. Cluy. anfw.- ^ ,

that Pricfis were comprehended under the name of Bishops . ttfHr bin-

ciicnsbcino- much trie inme { except as to rhe Ordination of ihc mmiilirj

ofGod. }

°

|> iLtmm^Ch t%%V>y tjic Creek again (bkr,gnvc |f.1% th-.fe w<>.

aitn.are commonly underftood^udi a* had made a vow o- lxjs r,i£r* w.*.
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and who affiftcd at the JBaptUm of Women. - Not given to detrain

or calumnies , as in tin* Greek. A . neceflary admonition.

#,15. The pillar and ground ofTruth , By the promiTes of Chrift to

direct his Church by the infallible (pint of Truth, lee John 16. 7. Matt.

18. 2°. &c.

y, 1 6. A great myjtexy ofpiety. Meaning the myftery of the Incar-

nation of the ton of God. And lo in moft G. copies , and in S. Chryj,

we Ka&>God appear d in theflesh. ( f )
.,;.

i Received up into Glory
%

by Chrift's glorious Akenfion into heaven.

• ( a ) V*. ^ • Umw uxoris virum , i > e , ?ton bigamum. See S. Chry,

(c) Tudicum
i

tatitm cfi 3 foh ifpang&h i* <rtc$xi. See S* Cbrys.

V*/ \*/ \n/ \wsw v*>-N^W v*sW **/ S*/ \*S \*J* \W/ VWf V*5J 5W V8£WW \*5> \«/

,*t ,m? ,«,£ JjtfS , *< -w< *#£ **? t-s. t *S K * *SZA <**£ /+s -*S '*£ <*.V*fcX ,*S /£r, *? t*%

CHAP. IV.

1 . "rV T Ow the fpirit faith plainly , that 111 the latter times

fome shall depart from the faith , giving ear to,

fvhits' oferror,and to the do&rines of devils,

z. Speaking lies in hypocrify , and having their confcieucc

feared

,

3

.

Forbidding to marry,commanding to abftain from meats,

which God created to he received with thanks-giving by them

who believe, and who have known the truth.

4. For every creature cf God is good,and nothing is to

be rejected , which is taken with thanks-giving

:

5. For it is fan&ified by the word of God, and prayer.

6. In propofing thefe things to the brethren , thou shall

he a good minifter ofChrift Jefus, nourished by the wows

of faith , and of the good doctrine , thou haft attained to.

7. But avoid impertinent old wive's fables : and exerciic

thy fclf to piety.

. 8. For bodily exercife profiteth little : but piety is profi-

table for all things , having a promife of the life that now

is , and of that to come.

9. This is a faithful faying, and worthy of all acceptation.

10. For hereunto we labo;u\and are reviled, becaufe v?%

hope in the living God, who is the Saviour of all n>ei\ a
,

especially of the faithful,
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1 1

.

Command and teach thefe thinas.

12. Let no man defpife thy youth : but be thou an ex-

ample of the faithful , in word , in convention,in cha-

rity , in faith , in chafKty.

13. Till I come , apply thy felfto reading, to exhortation

and Doctrine.

14. Neglect not the grace , which is in thee, which was
given thee by prophecy , with the imposition of the hands
of the Presbytery.

1 5

.

Meditate on thefe things,be employed in thefe things :

that thy proficiency may appear to ail men.
i6\ Attend to thy felf , and to the Doctrine.Be earned:

in them : for in fo doing, thou shalt both five thy felf,and
them that hear thee.

ANNOTATIONS.
f, 1. In the latter days Lit. laft days , i , c , hereafter , or in days tot

come, *-* To the Spirits oferror , and the doctrines ofdevils. Or to fedu-

ring fpirits , and doftrincs of devils , as in the Prot. tranflation.The fenfc

muft be , that men shall teach falfc doclrine by the fuggeftion ofthe devil.

f.z Their confeiencefear*d , harden'd , a metaphor from the cuftom of
burning Malefactors with a hot iron.

y. 3 . "Forbidding to marry. Here » fays S. Chryf. ( a ) are foretold and
denoted the Hereticks call'd keratites , the Marcionites , Manicheans

,

&c who condemned all Marriages as evil , as may be fecnin S. Ireneus*

Epiphamus , S. Aug, Theodora , &c. Thefe Hereticks held a God, who
was the Author ofgood things , and another God , v ho was the author-

or caufc of all evils , among which they veckon'd marriages , flesh-

meats , wine &c. The Doclrine of Catholicks is quite different , when
they condemn the marriages of Pricils , and of fuch as have made a vo«r

to God to lead always a finale life: or when the Church forbids ucrfonn

to cat flesh in Lent , or on fairing days , unkfs their health require it.

,
We hold that marriage in it felf, is not only honourable , but a Sacra-

ment of divine Inftitution. Wc believe , and nrofefs that the fame only
• tme God , is the author of all creatures > which are good of uVm-
«lvcs,that all eatables arc to be cat«.n wuh thank igivmjr , and none of
wem to be rcjcelcd , as coming nr-m rhe author of evil. When wc
con.icmn Pricfts , for marrying , it is ff breaking their vows, and pro-

juics made to God of living unmarried , and of l^kHng a more per-

fect life , wc condemn them w£t% t!i-: Sjripru re , which teaches us , that

Vows made arc to be kept: vith S. \w.l , who in the na*t Chap, "y". iz,

tcachctii tK , thatthvv wro bkak hich vows , incur their damnation.
*|'j»a thr Church , which s\* arc c-'v-tmrodrd to obey , enjoy ns an
20:;uicnc;- fiom fkih > c;-]-its -j. i; r;::>j:r., as to lb: t!u;cs of eating cl\
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days ofhumiliation , and falling, is it by way of felfidenial, and mor.
tiheation , fb tjiat ic is not the meats , but the tranfgreffion of the precept

that on fuck occafions , defiles the confcicnccs of the tranfrreffots.'

YotiH object, fays S. Chrif. that we hinder perfins from marrying
, q^

forbid, &c. S- Aug. I. 30. cont. Fanftum C. 6, Ton fee 3 fays he , the

great difference in abfaming from meats for mortification-fake. , and at

ifGod was not the author ofthem. We may obferve , that God in the

law ofMoyfes , prohibited fwiuc's flesh , and many other eatables.And
that even the Apoflles in the Council of Jerufalcm , forbad the Clirjit

tians,at Ieaft about Antioch,to eat at that time blood and thingsfitangled *

not that they were bad of them felves,as the Manichcans pretended.

if. 5. It is Sanclify'd by the word ofGod t
and prayer^hit is prayiijcr

,

that they may not,by the abufe We make ofthem,be an occafion to iisof

finning and ofFendins God.

y. 7. Old wive's fables, [b ] Scale undcrfbmd the gronnolcfs uadi-

tlonsof the lews.Others the ridiculous Heltons of Simon-Magus, and his

followers. In the greek they arc call'd , prophage fables.

i?. 10.Of all xtnw,and especially of the faithful , who have recciv'd the

grace ofFaith.

if. 11.Let no on dejpife thy yottihX c, let thy behaviour be fuch,thatno

one can have occafion to defpifc thee.He fcems then about the age of 40.

y. 2$. Attend to reading Sec. He recommends to him the

reading of the H. Scriptures > which > lays S. Amb. , is the boiih of

TriefisX 3. de fid. 7.

#* 1 4. Neglccl not the grace.The. greek feems to imply the Gifts of

the H. Ghofl , given by the Sacraments ( c ) by Prophecy , which may

fignify , when the Gift of preaching, or of expounding Prophets,was

be/taw'd upon thee —« with the hnpofition of the hands of the ( d

)

presbytery. Some expound it , when thou did'I: receive the order of

Priefthood , or was made Bishop: the fen fc rather feems to be, when die

hands of Pricfts of the firft order , i , c, of Bishops , were laid -jpcu

thec,according to S. Chryfoflom.

( a ) y. 5. 5. Chryf. sja :8 b xehvopif , (W yimm. S. Kiemn L- 1«

tent. Joviman. torn. 4. pag. 1^6. fi nupferit Virgo , non pecc&vit

non ilia Virgo , qua, fe femel Dei culttti dedicavit : hartqn enhn fi quA

mtpferit* habebh damnationcm , fee S. Aug L 30. cont. Faufi, c.6. vot/i

CHAP.' V.

Ebufcc nor an ancient man , test intreac him as

a Father : ths young men , as thy brethren :
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%, The old women, as mothers , the younger, as fillers

in all Chaftity •

2. Honour widows , who are widows indeed.

4. pat if any widow have Children , or Grand- Chil-

dren, let her learn firft to govern her own family , and

to requite her parents : for this is acceptable in the

light of God.

j . Now she that is a widow indeed , and deiblate, let

kr hope in God , and continue in fupplications,and prayers

night and day.

6. For she that is amidft delights > whiie she is yet

living j is dead.

7. And thefe tilings give in charge , that they may be

blamelefs.

8. Now if any man take not care of his own , and ef-

pecially of thofe of his own houfe
, he hath denied

the faith 3 and is worfc than an infidel.

0. Let a widow be chofen of no left than threefcorc

years, who hath been the wife of one husband.

1 0. Having a teftimony of her good works , if she hath

educated her Children , if she hath exercifed hofpitality

,

if she hath washed the Saint's feet , if she hath relieved

fach as were in tribulations , if she hath foliow'd every

good work.

1 1

.

But the younger widows shun : for when they have

gtewn wanton in Chrift, they will marry ;

1.2. Incurring damnation , becaufe they have made void

their firft faith.

13. Moreover being alio idle they learn to go about from

houfe to houfe : and they are not only idle, but tatlers,

Carried away with curiofity , fpcaking things which they

ought not.

14. I would iheiefore have the younger to marry,tobcar

children , to be miftrciTes of families, and to give no occa-

sion to the advcrfiry to fpeak evil

15. For feme arc already turned: afide after Satan.

1 G, Ifany one ofthe niithiul have \vidows,let him relieve

them and let not the church be burdened , that there may

j

k fufriaent for them > who aie widows indeed.
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17, The priefts that rule well. Jet them be accounted

worthy of double honour ; efpecially they who labour in

the word and doctrine.

1 8.For the Scripture faith:thou shalt not muzzle the ox that

treadeth out the corn:and the labourer is worthy ofhis hire.

1 9 .Againft a Pricft receive not an acctifation , unlefs it be

by two or three witnefles :

20.Them that fin rebuke before all;that the reft alfb may fear.

2 r . I charge thee before God , and Chrift Jefus , and the

Elect Angels , that thou obferve thefe things without par-

tiality , not declining to either fide.

22. Impofe not hands lightly upon any one : neither be

partaker of other men's fins. Keep thy felfchafte.

1 5 . Drink not yet water : but ufe a little wine

flomack's fake and thy frequent infirmities.

24. Some men's fins are raanifeft , going before to judg-

ment : and fcme men they follow after.

25. In like manner good deeds alfo. are manifeft kjir*

hand 3 and fuch 3 as arc otherwife , cannot be hid.

ANNOTATIONS.
f. r . An ancient mtrn(z) Here tKe woni Presbyter , Is not takes ns

in other places, for a Bishop>or Prieil , but for an elderly man ,
who is

odierwife to be dealt with than young wen.
r ,

V. 5 .Honour vjidozus , to honour , here is to relicvcand maintain.

. y. 4. Let her
(
h ) learn firfi &c. He gives this as a mark to know,

if widows defervc to be maintainM out of die common Stock; ifthey'Wt

been careful of their own family , and to aftift their Parents
,

ir yet

alive. In moft G. copies , and in the Syriafc > is read , let them team ,

i ,e> let the Children , and Grand-Children learn to govern their family

.

and to aflift their Parents, when they arc widows ,. that, as 'tis gpl* V- ™>

die Church mav not be burthenM with maintaining them.

f. 5 . She that is a widow indeed , and defolate , deftlnitt ot help .

as the G. word impli«b»may be maintainM, and then let her be contain

h\ prayers , and devouons , night and day. . *

V. 6. Tor she that is amidft delights , "i , c , that fecks tc
t
live m caw

and plcntv , whilfi she is yet living , as to the Body , is dead (c)^

the Spiritual death of her foul in fin. See S. ChrVs.wkh no lets Eloquence

than Piety, expounding; this riddle, as he terms it,to wit, what itist

be at the ilimc time ahvcnnd dead. When the foul enlivens the JiodY,

and yet the foa! is dead, i, c ,
deprived of Grace, whica is m.

Life of the Soul. So 'p s Hud A pec. ?. Then fafi M ***** of ** P& *

Hvr<t i &n.i at the faftt iii^e crt dduiK
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ft, 8. He hath denied his faith , not in words, but in his Anions,

jsVJorfe than an Infidel , nay even than Brutes , that take care of their

young ones.

f. ?. J$ot under the age of 60. Some think he fpcaks only of fitch

a widow , as was placed over all the reft. But the common Expofition is

of all fuch widows , as were maintained in that manner , who made a

Vow of Chaftity , who aitifted the tninifters of the Chutch in looking to

the poor , and in the adminiftring Baptifm to worneu ——t -who hath

km the wife ofone Husband , i , e , hath never been married but once.

yt 11. As for the Younger Widows > ( d } admit them not into that

cumber: for when they have grown wanton in Chrift . which may
jicnify in the Church of Chrift , or as othets tranilatc , againft Chrift,

tfhen diey have been nounsh'd in Plenty, indulging their appetite in ea-

tinff , and dfinking , in Company, and CoVerfation , in private fami-

liarities , and even fometimes in facrilcgious Fornications againft Chrift,

and their vows , they are for marrying again. Sec S. Hfcrorn.

f. u. Having, or incurring , and making thcmfelvcs liable ts

famnathn , by a breach of their firft Faith * their vow , or Promifc.
^r. 13- Idlejailers. He shews by what ftcps they fall. Neglecting

their prayers , they give thcmfclves to idlencfs ; they go about viit-

ting from houfe to houfe j they are carried away with curiofity to-

hear what paffes , and fpeak what they ought not oi their neighbour's

Faults.

fi 14. I would have theyounger (c) ( widows ) to marry. They
who iindcrftand this ofa command , or exhortation to all widows to

marry, make S. Paul contradict himfelf, and the advice he gave to

widows 1. Cor. 7. > where he fays > if* 40. She ( the widow ) will

k more happy , if she fa remain according to my Counfel , and when
it is there faid, I would have all to be as myfelf.See the notes on thofc

places. He can therefore only mean fuch young widows , of whom
he is fpeaking , that arc like to do Worfc. Thus it is expounded by

S. Hicrom to Sabina . ( f ) Let her rather take a Hufband , than the

itvil, and in another Epiftle to Agemchia. it is better to take a fe-
fmd Husband > than many adulterers, S. Chryf. fe) on this vcrfc , I
V)ill , or would have fuch to marry , becaufe they themfelves -will do

tf.Sec alfo S. Aug. (h) de Bono Yiduitatis. c. 8.

If. 1 j . Tor feme have already tum'd aj/de after Satan , by breaking

the vows they had made. Yet it do's not follow , jays S. Aug. in the

fa place , that they who abftain not from fuch fins , may marry
after their vows. They might indeed marry , before they vow'd , bin

this being done , unlefs they keep them * they juftly incur damnation.

what is it , fays he again , on the 7 5 . plalm , they made void their

jfy? Taith ? but that they made vows , and kept them not. **** But
let not this , fays he , make you abftain from fuch vows , fir you are

net to comply with them by your own ftrength , yottl fall, ifyou pre-

fume on your felves , but ifyou confide in him , to whom vou made
thefe vows

, you* I fecurelv comply with them* How dif*

fercne was the doctrine and practice of the firft and chief of the late
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pretended Reformers , who were many of them Apoftates after 6$
vows ? .

#. 17. 1%. The Vricjls ox the ancient Mihifiers, , i, e, BisW.
Priefts, &c, defcrye « /fo//£/e honour , 1, c, to be more liberally L'

plied and maintained by the FJcck , efpccially , when they Jabpur ia

preaching the word Thou shah not muzzle &c. See 1 . Cor. 5, %
f. 19. Againfi one of the Prieft. The word Presbyter, (k)iscoifr

monly here expounded ofBishops and Priefts : tho' S. Chryf. undcrftands

it of men advanced in age —— Recehb not an aecufatwi 3 i , c , do

not fit as judi»e * nor hearken to mch informations.

f. zo. Them that Jin , fo as to be publick criminals , &c.

f. xi. Without partiality (
I ) without prejudice for , or agattifi

any one ?
not declining to either jtde y holding the leaks of juftice

equally.

f. iz, tmpofe not hands lightly on any one, in promoting him to

be a minifter of God by the Sacrament of Order , unlefs he be duly

qualified. Neither , in this be partaker of other wen's fins , as they

make themfclvcs , who ordain others rashly.

ir. 14. 2 5- Some mens Jins are manifefi , &r. Thcfe Wo vtrfy

feem connected with the admonition before »ivcn > as. to ordaining

miniftcfs , feme men's fins > and evil life is lb manifeft 3
that they arc

certainly to be rejected : . but to fome men , they follow after : they ap.

pear not till after a trial and examination. In like manner the god

deeds^nd good life of fome men , arc fo manifefi , that they may be

eafily admitted. And fitch as are otherwife , that is when they arc do

firous to conceal their virtues , they cannot h hidden by an eiareb

and trial , they will appear.

s *

( a ) f. 1 . Scniori , s^wjSlw'ef «-*^— (^)t- A- Plfmt > In

v

4
G. copies , difcant ,

pwUmwrav. Yet S. Chryf in . his commentary ,

*jy. ty. expounds it of the widow. » ( C } f. 6. 5. Chryf. >iy,

iy. p. 301. 4rl$*« *Myv* > &c.—— ( 3 \fn luOimhxu-

riat&fttermt in Chrifio , mtyat****^****"" T* '&**' m W>
18. f. 7. and 9. It is a metaphor from horfes not to be govern'I fo

S. Hier. Ep. ad Agemchiam torn. 4. part. 2. p. 741 . *S #g'*f»,/' ,
f,^

Chrijtum , fay Erafmus and Arias Montanus. In injuriam vtnfa

Chrifii t Jays' S. Hiero?». mm* *> (c)f- 1 4* Volo juniores mibere,

p&Mpo* lukLp* y*t&'.
—- ( f ) S. Ep. ad Sabinam t. $,p& a.

p. 669. maritttm potitts hecipiat quam diabolum. ibid.Ep. ad Apn-

champ* 74t. mtdto tokrabilins habere fecundum -virum ,
q«wjm&

adtdteros.— ±(g)$- Chryf My. «/». jii. /3ak*«* , **».**

^e,V. »(h) S. ^. de bono vidttitatis. cA. mbm A*

i'tauam Veo vbveant , ^wrf ^// reddant ,
jure damnantm. Anil

de vobis pufumitis , ft atitem de illo cui vovifis , vovcte Jecttri rcdhttt.

P

„.-- ( k ) ^. jo. AdverfM pretbyterum , x«t« ^^3vre^ t Et S.U>n>
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CHAP. VI.

i.¥y7H6foever arc fervants under the yoke , let tliemW count their matters worthy of all honour , left the

name and doctrine of the Lord be blafphemed.

i. But they who have believing matters , let them not

defpife them , becaufe they are brethren ; but rather ferve

them , becaufe they are ofthe faithful and beloved, who are

partakers of the benefit. Thefe things reach, and exhort.

3. If any man teach differently, and conferit not to the

wholefome words of our Lord Jefus Chrift , and to that

doftrine , which is according to piety :

4, He is proud,knowing nothing, but languishing about

:, and ftrifes ofwords ; whence proceed envy > con-

tention , blafphemies , evil fufpicions

,

j. Conflicts of men corrupted in mind , and defti-

tute of the truth , looking upon gain to be piety.

6. Now piety with fufEciency is great gain.

7. Forwe brought nothing into this world :and doubtlefs we
can carry nothing out.

8. Having then fcod,and wherewith robe covered , with

thefe we are content

:

9. For they who would become rich , fill into tempta-

tion , and into the fnare of the devil,and into many unpro-

fitable and hurtful defires , which drown men to deftruclrion

and perdition.

1 . For the root of all evils is the defire of money : which

fome coveting , have err'd from the faith , and intangled

themfcives in many forrows.

1 1

.

But thou , 6 man of God , shun thefe things ; and

juftice , piety , faithj charity , patience , mildricfs.

n. Fight the good fight of faith : lay hold on life

cveiMing, wherein thou art call'd , and haft made a good

confefiion before many wicnefles.

13. I charge thee before God > who quiclceneth all

things, and before Chrift Jefus , who gave tcftimony un-

der Pontius Pilate , a good ccnfcrTicn :
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i 4. That thou keep the commandment without fp j

:

btamelefs until the coming of .cur Loai jefus Chriil:

ic. Which he indue time will shew, who isx^e blefTed

and only mighty one,the King ofKings,and Lord ofLords:

16. Who alone hath immortality and dweJIeth in Iioht

Inacceflible : whom no man hath feen , nor indeed can fee,

to whom be honour and eveilafting Empire. Amen.

17. Command them who are rich in this world, not to

be high-minded , nor to hope in uncertain riches > but in

the living God (who giveth us all things abundantly to enjoy)

' 18. To do good , to become rich in good works., to

diftribute readilv, to communicate to others,

1 o t To lay up in ftore for themfelves a good fbitndation

lor the time to come 3that they may obtain true life.

20. O Timothy, keep that which is committed to thy truft;

Avoiding the profane novelties ofwords , and the opposition

of a knowledge ralfely Co called

,

2 1 . Which fome men promifing > have fel'n from the

fiith. Grace be with thee. Amen.
i

ANNOTATION Si

1

ir. i. Left the Doctrine of the Lord be bUfphenfd , or ill fpokeri of

by Infidds , when fuch as were converted }
rcfufed to be fcrvants.

f, 2. Let them not defpife them , &c. i, c, they who were fcrvants

under Chriftian .Maftcrs , ought to think themfelves more happy on

that account , being Brethren , and partakers of the fame Benefit of

faith - and Grace.

t. 4. Languishing (a) about Qiteflions y
unprofitable difpurcs—

blafphemies , which may either iignify againft God , or railing one a*

gainft aoother,c0»jU& , &c.(b) and diflentions of men corrupted intt
minds : fuch is the character , and defcription , he gives of thole an-

cient Hercticks , which agrees to hereticks in General.

y. 5.-8. Looking upon gain to be Piety , [c] or Piety to be gain,

the fenfe is the fame , that they make a shew of Piety only fot »
fake. *— But Piety with Efficiency > or when a man hath what is m*

ficient to fupport his neceflities, is certainly a great Gain , is accom-

panied with the moft valuable advantages , the treafure of a good

Conference , a peace of mind , the Grace of God , and herca.tcr a

Uccompence of Eternal Glory.

f. 9, 10. lor they who would be rich. ( d ) He tic's sot fay, as

5. Chryf. ebferves, they wh are rich, as perfons may be rich
,
and

make good life of their riches to God's honour > and the goocl ®

etliers $ Bttt fuch as would be rich . who feck riches , and w
tneif
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C. G. 27j

i$
Covetott fhcfs , (#) ortlK love of Money > as it is in the Greek :

a covetous man being nady to facrifice his foul for money. «

V. ii. i'« r thou o man of God (g) This fays S. Crryi , is one of

tjuhi^hift Titles, am* commen< ations that can be given to any man.

So:tr: call* { Samuel , Elias j L" I fetus l. Reg. c. i. c. 9. 3. Reg. 33.

y, 11. Tight a good fight ,Lit. Jlrive (h) a good firife. S. Paul ofre 11-

jius brings tins comparison of nun ttriving for a Prize -— Thou ...

hd matttQ g^oi confeffion before many witxejfes, not only when baptized,

irt only wlun rhoti was ordain'J Bishop,W:tby thy conflancy in luffe-

jjYiPs.au.'i Periccutions , iays S. CliffU tlio
1 wc Wiow net the particulars.

f t iv 14* lV/;o under Tontitis Pilate <S;c. Sonic cxrt.un* it of the

worrs and particular rcftimony , C.hriA gave , lit hen h faid , h» was

a Km* > hiit net of //;« wo*ld , who came to ttach /fo Tw/& : \\\ may

rathtr underhand it is h\\ ethers , of all C lirift taught and fuffer\i under

Pibtc » or whiM he was Governour of Judca. That thou keep the

tmmavdment ; Some urdcrftanci that of fghring manfully j Others of

Io\:ti£; God J oth.rs rather comprehend all that S. Paul had commanded

Hm,ar.d all the Inftriitfion«gmn until the wmmg of the Lord,

(1) which coming h< in due timCj will shew. This is die confirudiou

by the Greek.

f, if-, who alone hath immortality , i, e , is immortal of himfclf >

ani by his own nanuv — Tn * light inacctjfble to human eyes , or

uuccrftandinss —— to whom be honour for ever. Amen.

ft iy, _— 1^. Command them that arc rich in thts world , not to

confide in mrh tmcertain goods \ to ftrive to be rich in good works , To

communicate ( k ) in lending , aflifting , giving to othcrs,by which tky'i

lay up an evcrlafiin^trcadire.

% 10. Timothy hep that which is committed (J ) to thy Trvft

ftt (Jos not mean his Change of Bishop, nor tht Graces of God , but

tk true" and found Docrriue , delivered to him , t ith< r by writ'ng , or

wrd of mouth , according to the common Interpretation. Sec S- Chryf.

Vincntius Lirincniis , Ccmmonitorii c. iyTh's is cnrfirm.d by the £•!-

Win» words , avoiding the profane f
m) novelties of words, in the G.

wpy'vam, babling. The ApoftU h n crndimnwv.w words , which

trw the doctrine ; but fbmctim sm ; xnrrCs tlv; ancient Dodrinc,xv w
vWsmaybc found nec-flaw :

ns the.fc of Trinity , Tncamarten ,
Con-

furihintiah'rv , Tran'i bftontiatinn , &c, as S.Athan : S. Aug. and others

obfirvV. Src 1. Tfm. 1. 14.

Theoppo(itionofkn^wlci:e ralfihfof\-\)calVd. 5. Chryf. nnderHands

h wnicular rh* 1 Frrors o*>he Gno0icls r~ caHM 'rom the farru- G.

word , H-10 wrre the fucc fes of S'avm Magns. B"t t!- v pcrhnps h;*-

vV nrt that nam -, Pren S. Paul «" -
. *» ^"rl #ft un^r' : Mid

^rtifhsi'n cr n."»l , who aM pveMid •- ?n M-co-mon !:now 1
eH<:^ :n

fr'pnirc-:, Vh.nthcy follow their own fiftac, ,u. gment, and fop/i

&om the Faith.

//,m s
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( a ) if* 4> Zangtteas , mrZ*. &grotans 3 Erafinns , infanhnu

[ b ] if. 5 . ConfiiBationes , *•#§*&*«§£*} , Zxercitationes. ^—
( c

)

Ibid, exiftimantcs qttsftttm cjje pktatem , ffigspfct fotu xh hripiWt

Xn the ordinary G* copies follows , a^trata ano t** tairm , and
fi

the Prot. Translation , from which withdraw thyfdf Hut Gi otitis
, mi

Dr. VQells leave them cut, preferring thofe MSS. that agree with the

latin vulgat , and with the Syritck. —«• [ d ] ir> ?. Qui volant dhi-

o &fl»?0. JD« SeeS. Chryf ?/<y. <£ /», 51 1. f*ey* *Ziaip& c?<r. ?»^;w

dignitas &c ( h ) $*. j 1.. Cfrta &>»«/« certamen , uyatifyt T* *«).ij

«y5y« , which may be by running y as -well as by fighting.

[IJ#< 14. 1 $ . Ufyte ad Adventum Domini , 9«e;« C3*'"- f^«

f«f iFifai&AS ... if*

,

*»« «f, /w^/o ??;«/? #gra? u>//& ad-ventum •— (k)

y. 18. commttnicare, xottsmxis- See xanmeti , Row. 12. c5"c. »—* [I]

y. 10. Vepojitum ctifiodi, ?h 5rtf*«K«T« $«*»]? (pvhetfav. Sec S. Chryf,

9n tliefc words ( m ) profanas vocttm novitates , f£o' a// t&c C.

oift/ej few »jw xMpwiag, uocum inanitates, the Latin- Interpreter mf
have read , xatvotpwttxs, — ( n ) ibid, Falfi nominis fcientis, , tyvfofy*

ywneis, S. Chryf A<sy ;«', t**es tacuTJfj WAtff i^s r*G>s««tfS



THE SECOND EPISTLE

THE APOSTLE
T O T I M T H •

TH E mafn (vbjcd and de^gn is much the fame as in his fbrmei

to his Di'fciple* Timothy , to inrlrucl him J and txhort him ifa

ffbt belmigM to hi office of Bishop. Some think this FpiftJe

written during his nrft imprifonment.The more common opinion is that

it was 5. or 6* y an after » in his laft imprifonrntnt. Se<- Eufrb. S.

Hi-.rom , and others cited fay Till.monr, and by P. MauditeDifs.il-

wLre this hiftorical fad is difcmVd at large.

$SS#9M ««*83$89993333 fi JB«fl

CHAP. I.

*#> ft w

&§§§§£

A 17 L an Apoftlc of Jefns Chrift by the will

of* God, according to the protnifc of life 9

which is in Chrifr, Jcfus:

2. To Timothy my meft dear Son ,Grace9

M^rcy , Peace from God the Father 3 and

Chnft J.cfus our Lord.

5 , I g ve thanks to God , whom I icrve rrom my fore-

fitbrs with a p*ire Conscience, that without intermffion

I have a rem:rnhrance ofthee in my prayers , night arid day

4. Defiring to fee thee , becing imndful of thy rears *

that I may be ftrd with joy ,

j. Calling to m'nd that unfeigned faith , which is in

thee , which dwelt fir ft in thy Grand-Mother Lo :

s , and

in thy morhe- Eunice . and I am fure is alfo in «-hee.

G. For which caufc I admonish thee, that thnn ftir up

jj
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the Grace of God , which is m thee by the impofition

-of my hands.

7. For God hath not given us -the Spirit of fear ; but

of power 3 and of iove , and of fobricty.

8. Be not therefore asham'd of the teftimony of our

lord 5 nor of me his prifoner : but labour together with

me- in the Gofpel according , to the power of God :

l
- 9. Who" hath delivered us, and hath call'd us with %
holy call , not according to our works , but according to

his own purpofe , and Grace > which hath been given u$

in Chrift Jefus before the beginning of the world.

1 o r
:And*which is now made manifefc by the appearing

of our Saviour Jefus Chrift 3 who hath indeed deftroy'd

.death 3 and hath enlightn'd Life and incorruption by the

.Goipel

:

;• 1 1 . In which I am appointed a Preacher > and an

:'Apoftlc , and a Teacher of the Gentils.

iu For which caufe alfo I fuffer thefe things , but I

am not confounded. For I know whom I have believ'd ,

and I am fure that he is able to keep that which I have

Hepofited with him unto that day.

1 3

.

Hold the form of found words, which thou heard'ft

. from me in faith and' in the love in Chrift Jefus.

1 4. Keep the good depofited in truft to thee by the

Holy Ghoft, who dwelieth in us.

15. Thou knoweft this.that all,they who are in AG

are turtfd away from me , among whom is Phigelius, and

ttermogenes.

1 6 . The Lord grant mercy to the houfe of Oneiipho-

rus : became he hath often refreshed me 3 and was not

asham'd ofmy chain :

r

17. But when he was come to Rome , he carefully

fought me , and found me.
t

'

18. The Lord grant him to find mercy of the Lord m

that day., And how many things he miniftred to me at

Ephefus , thoii knoweft very well.

1a

+ V
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ANNOTATIONS.

% f.
Vehom I ferye from my forefathers zuith a pure Confcience *

\ )
c, have always fcrv'd ,, and worship'd the one true Gqd-, 'as nxy>

lie mteht Iiave known Chrift,

y. 5. IVmV/; /" am fare ( a J ( morrflry certain) ** /j//c in thee,

i*. 6. That thou for up ( b ) the Grace ofGod. In the G. is ft me-
taphor for fire y that is blown up-a*ain — which'-is-in thee-hy the Im-i

0m of my hands , when thou was ordain'd Bishop.'

f t 7, Of Fear ( c ) of a cowardly fear , and want ofcourage,—

-

tffibriety , ( d ) tlio* the Protcftanrs here translate of a,,found mind ,"

yet they tranflatc theiamc G. word by ' fobriety in divers
1 other placesV

as Acls, 16. 2.5. r. Tim. z. p.. and 75. andc, 5, 2. Tit, 1-*

y. 8, Take pains-with me ( c) /» *£e Go^eZ , i ,. c,, labour with me
ia patching &c. Or by the G. be partner with me 'in fufleririg.

'('. 10. By the appearing (Lit. the illumination) bfChrifi\iX)hohath
wh«bto'd life* # -

y. 11, / amfare thathe ( God ) « Able fo keep that, Which' I havede*
jbftedwith him( £)tmto that day, i, e , to the day.of Judgmcnt.S.PauL,
tore means that which he had committed

r

,o¥ as it were depdjitedjii the

;

Ws of God , to' wit the treafnre ofan Eternal reward , due in fome
mcalurc to S. Paul for his Apoflolical Labours. This treafurc, promisM

[?
thofc that- live well , the Apoftlc hopes he has:

placedrand depofited
in "the hands of God , who will reward him, and repay him at thelail
cay. This is the common Interpretation.

Tr.

w. V". 11. There he mention'd what he had committed and deposited
Ac hands of God : here he freaks of what* God hath coqimitted , and
1 /•* h 1

ccpolircd in* the hands of Timothy, after it was dcliver'd to him by S*\

*™li and the other Preachers of the Gofpel: that is, he fpeaks of the

"to Timothy tnuft take to prefen^c the fame found Doctrine , and to

Ka:hit to others , fee 1. Tim. tf. zo.
v

- 1 5 -^ uj/?^ /??v /» ^/?/i , rtrc tm'n'd aiuay from tne , i » e , all

«'ho are of An*a , or all the Afiatrcks , "rlow at Rome , where I am Pri-
'°*1cr

> have withdrawn themfelves fi*om me a now when I am in danger:

J«thc excepts Onefiphonis , whofottght him out 3 afliftcd and relieved

«m m his wants,
'

[ a ) ^. 5. Ccm« y?/w , niniio'tistt , perpitsfum habeo. *— (b )^.(>-r/i?

reMcites t M#£pm$m

\

n qttajifopitum igntm excitare.— fc)Vr - 7. T/mori*,'

Wei
, Tbniditatis , it is not Qafiis. •—i ( d ) I^i^. E^ fsbrktatis > j§
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( C ) y • 8. Collabora , avyKceKord^eiv. JAtda ferto mecum. *— ff\

<\ 1 !• Vepodimn meum , ir*%»faKnv put. S. Chyf Ady 3 3 <? t a^
]f

iw/jy fc etf/w a;to S. Paw/ committed tortbe trufl of :,od t or v\^t

Cod committed to him, n* 0ioj ctwrS vr"%axxri8ijo » I91 «vre£ ?£ (h5 ^

» *

CHAP. II.

t. HP Hou therefore my Son be ftrengthen'd in the Grace,-

Jl which is in Chrift Jelus

:

2. And the things which thou haft heard from me among

many witneffcs , thefe commend to ia.thful men , who

alfo shall be able to teach others.

3. Labour as a good Soldier of Chpft J fus.

* 4. No man waging war for God en angles himfelfwith

worldly arTa rs ; that he may pleafe him , to whom he

hath approy'd himfeif.

j. For he alio who ftriveth for the mattery, is not crowtfi

Unlefs he ftrive lawfully

.

6. The husband -man who laboureth mull: partake firft

ofthe fruits

7 Underftand what things T fay ; for the Lord shall give

thee understanding in all things

3. Remember t^at the Lord Jeflis Orift is rifen from

tlic dead of the feed of David, according to my Gofpcl,

9. In wlvch. I labour even unto Chains , as one doing

evil ; but the word of God is not chain'd up.

10. Therefore I fuffer all things for the fake of the

£!e& , t'at they alfo may obtain the falvation , which is

in Chrift Jefus , wit^ heavenly Glory.

11. Ft is a r
a'thfiil feying : for ifwe. are dead with him,

we shall live with him: .

• v
12. if we fuffer, we sl^al! alfo jreign with hfrtoixm

deny him . he will a'fo deny us:

1 3 If we believe not , yet he remalneth faithful ,
he

cannot deny Kmfelf.

r 4 . Pnt them in mind of thefe things :teftifyuig before

the Lord. Strive not about words: for it couduceth n
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norhlng , but to the fiibverfion of the hearers.

i f . Be very careful to make thy felf approved of God

,

i workman who needs not be ashanVd 3 handling rightly

the word of truth.

1 6. But shun ~Wane , and vain fpeeches .- for they

promote much impiety.

17. And their talk fprcadeth as a Cancer; among whom
is Hymcneus and Phiictus ,

18. Who are fafn from the truth , faying that the Re-

furreftion is now paft> and they have fubverted the Faith of

fome.

19. But the firm foundation of God ftandeth , having

this fcal : the Lord hath known thofe who are his ; and

III every one depart from iniquity > who nameth the name

of the Lord.

20. Now in a great houfe are not only vefiels ofGold>

d Silver , but alfo of wood , and of earth : and fbme

1 unto honourable ufes , fome to dishonourable.

21. If therefore any one cleanse himfelf from thefe3he

shall be a veffd unto honour fan&ify'd , and ufefiil to the

Lord, prepaid unto every good work.

21. But fly youthful defires, and purfue . juftice , faith „

charity , and peace with thofe who cai£ upon the Lord

from a pure heart. -•'•-;'',

25. And shun foolish queftions aswlyol&pf inftruction

:

knowing that they engender ftrifes?

24. Now the iervant of the Lord muft not have ftrifes,

but be gentle towards all , fit to teach , patient

,

15.With modefty admonishing thofe,who refill: the truth:

if at any time God give them repentance to know the Truth,

16. And they recover themfelves from the fnares of

Ac devil , by whom they are held captives at his will

A.N NOTATIONS.
1. 1. The Grace which is in Chriftjefis ,1,0, which is in thee by

Chrift Jcfus.

f. i . By many witnejfet : fomc expound it, m the prefenee ofmany

witnclTcs : Others of the wimeiTes and tcftimonies , which S. Paul had

bought out of the Scriptures , when he muruclcd Timothy.
%

it* 3. Labwt (a) The G. implies , take pains in fuifering, as c U
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«gr 3. — As a*God ftldkr &c. Tfic A pottle brings th 3 comparifonj

I .of a foldicrji. of- one that ftrives,imd runs for n prize,}, of' a husband*

man. No man waging war , entangleth himfelf with fccuUr affairs ,

with other affairs of the world : much le's nuiil the foleaerof v.hrii\

whoJI^w/Af^X^^r rbmi jj^/j/r'&Owhich b. imi^s to the nrft compari'on.

"jj\ 6. The husband-man who laboureth (c) mv.ft firjl pxrtefo.

Both the Lac. and G.iext admits of two Inc "prx.rations : the uaiL tnw

cither be, that 'tis String th. husband-man part.Jo. fir
! t,and before orh n,

of the fruits of his labours , or that he muit firit labour , anJ then

P ;

y. 7, The Lord shall g:ve thee tinderftanding 3 ( d ) In iomc G. ,

copies 1 may he giie thee.

-l^.S. According to my Go!pel. He teems to undcrftand his Preachme,

^.9. therein I labour , or in iter,by the Greek.

V. 10. 7or the Elcci. By theZ/ecf, we need not always undcrfcmd

t>ofe predeftinated to Eternal Glory , but cho (*. n , or caH'd to die true

Faith: and this mufl rather be the meaning of S. Paul in this place, who

could not diftinguish betwixt thofe pr. ddKnated to Glory,and othrrs.

if. 11. if we die with him , to (in , or , is c»hirs expound it, by

xnartvrdom , ive shall alfo live, and reign with Mm in heaven— Bat if

zve deny him,by renouncing our Faith , or b/ a wicked Life , he will

fi!(b deny us, and difbwnus hena;t<r. See Matt. 10. ^5. He con-

tinues always faithful , and true to his promifes. He is Truth and emu

not deny hhnfelf.

if. i). To make thy felfapproved (z ) or acceptable to God *«*

handling rightly : ( f ) in ye G. cutting or dividing the word of Truth

,

according to th: capacities of the hearers, and for the good of all.

f. 16. Vain fpeeches , or vahibahKng:
(
£)for they much pmmte

i, c, in the G.shall promote impiety. He feems to hint at the Difcipk-s of

the Magician , and their fabl.s.

if. 17. 18. Like a cancer
{
h ) others Cay , a canker , or Gangrene

zi difremper that eats the flesh , and parts aff.clcd — fay*n&> ?̂ai "w

Refarreciion is already paft. It is uncertain, what thefe Heft ticks meant.

Some fay they h-Jd no Rentrrcclion, but thatj by which fbme di^d, and

fo;nc were born. Others that tlwy admitted no Rcfurreflion , hut that

by Baptifin from fin. Others that they calrd,what is related in the Gof-

p .1 , that many Bodies of the Saints rofe , at Ch rift's death , the only

Rclirrc'ition.

^.19. Hut the foundation ofGod , and ofrlie Chrilllan Faith, ffmukth

firm , tho' fomc fall from it, and will ftand to the end of the w*$l »

th~ church being built on a rock,and upon th*' promiCs of "hnH: ,
when

cannot fail. having this feal : the Lord knoweth them mh$ rre

his. The words ar? applied from the i£. Chap, of Numbers,v. <?.The

fetife is , that the faith and Church of Chrift cannot fail , becaufc God

lias decreed , and promis'd to remain with his Church , and cfpcca.ly

to protect his EL-ct , to the end of the world, to know his , here is not

onlv tn have a knowledge , but is accompanied with a love , and (incur*

protection over them , with fuch Graces , as shall make them pericyte
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tc the End. —~ And let every one whanamcth,oi invokeththe name
J the lord , drfart from hi:equity. Sl viral undcrftand chefe words »

jhirharr like the*; in the fame place numb. 16. Depart from the To-
km^cles of th Impious , to be as it were , a fecond leal , or part of

thv kal of God's firm dccri-e , in as much as the Ele& by his Grace ,

or when they are » prevented and affiled by his Grace , will

uKavs depart from iniquity , will remain firm In Faith , and in the Prac-

tice of good works , fb that this may rather be an efteel of the former

id » ' » *•' » ofGo.i's decree to protect his Eleft » than a different feaL

f, in. ti. Ngw in a great houfe there are &c. Tho1

S, Chryf. by

a gr ar hou'c, underftands the worl J , and feems to think that in the

Chi:rch arc none, but precious vefjcls ofgold and filvenytt this is only

trac of the ptrfedi part of the Church , as it comprehends the

Heft only. The common Exposition, by the great houfe , understands

th:* (atholiclc Church of Chrift here upon the Earth , in which arc

mixed both veffels of Gold a and of "Earth, both good and badjboth the

faithful that will b; fared, and orrurs that will be loft, by not per-

fcvtringin the Faith , and Grace of Chrift. Every one's endeavour
aiuft be to clean fe hhnfelffrom tiefe , to depart from the ways ofint-

qmty , by the afhftanccs of thofe Gmces which he offers him , that

fp be may be a vejfel unto honour,not troubling himfclf about the my£«
tvrits , and fecrrts of Predeftination , but believing, and knowing for

cram , that if he be not wanting on his part , he can never be loft r

aid uVrcfbrc let him follow the admonition t>f S, Peter, i.Vrt. I. 10.

therefore brethren let it be your endeavour by good u wrh to make fare
ymr vocation and JXetlim , for doing thefe things , you shall not fin at

any time.

tf. x\. — i<. youthful defines of any kind, not only of luxuryjand
• mpcrance — Fit to teach and iuitrucr others —*— if at any time ,

God may truch the runrts of thofe, who believe not, or who lead a wic-
J;d life' —<*-«- By -whom they arc held captives at his will:for finncrs

wilfully put themf Ives undrr theflavery of the devil , and. wilfully

rrmain in it. The G . fignifles , that they arc taken alive in the

devil's nets.

L a ] if' 5. xxxczufawv. and Hr . 9. for lahoro , xaiC67S£t8aj.

f b ) $, ^ . Qui certat in Agone > m> &&?$ -n*. — [c) if. £. Labo-
witem Agricohm , opcrtet prtmhn de fruclibus percipere.*Tis the fame
zmbipmy in the G.

( d ) v. 7. T> bit , S&nt , which X>r. Spells prefers , tho' in more G.

«/% b? found 5an . dct.

J z
) ^ if. Probabilem , SixttM. [f) ibid, recHe tractantem .,

( £ 3 V
r
. x f. Pan 'hquia- , xitatpmlx* . See 1 . Tim . 6 . zo

.

( h )^ . 1 7

.

If Graft j- , £>$ ytey/zatM. "~^ >,r . ^4. DoribHem » ^sty.ttKfo. See r.

* ;w.$.?..\\h:ch is there tr.inflated 'Dotieiem tand itfignifies onefit to teach.

'"] t- zs.'ne quango* 1***9x1, quafi , fi quando ——» ( 1}
* i(j. Captlvi tencntur iZpyfypir&u
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CHAP. III.

i, A NJ know thou this , that in the Iaft days shall

J-\ come dangerous times :

2

.

Men shall be lovers of themfelves, covetous, haugh-

ty , proud j bJafphemers , dhobedient to parents
3 un.

graceful , impious,

3

.

Without aflfe&ion , without peace , flanderers , in-

continent s unmerciful , without kindnefs

,

4. Traitors , ftubborn, pufPd up , and lovers of pleafures

more than ofGod :

5

.

Having indeed the appearance of piety 9 but denying

it's power. Thefe alfo avoid ;

6. For ofthis fort are they^vho infmuate themfelves into

houfes and lead captives filly women loaden with fins,who

arc carried away with divers defires :

7. Always learning , and never attaining to the know-

ledge of Truth.

8

.

But as Janncs and Marabres refilled Moyfes : Co theft

alfo refift the Truth , men corrupted in mind > reprobate

as to the Faith ,

9. But they shall make no further progrefs : for then-

folly shall be manifeft to all , as that of thofe men was.

*

10. But thou haft clofely follow'd my Doctrine, con-

duft , piirpofe
%
faith > long-forbearing 9 love ,

patience

,

1 1

.

Perfecutions , fufterings : fuclr as came upon me ,

at Antioch , Iconium , and Lyftra : what kind of perfecu-

tions I endur'd , and out of all the Lord delivered me.

12. And all who will live pioufly in Chrift Jefus, shall

fiiffer perfecution.

1 5 . But evil men,and feducers shail go on to the worfej

«rring> and driving into errors.

14. But do thou continue in the things, which thou

haft learnt , and which have been committed to thy aiub

knowing of whom thou haft learnt.

1 s . And that from thy Child - hood thou haft known

v
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the holy Scriptures

, which are able to inftmcl thee unto
filvauon , by the faith , w^ich is .n Chrift Jcfus,

iC All Scripture divinely infpired is profitable to teach,
reprove , to correct , co infhi St in juftice :

17. That the man of God may be perfect- , and fiirnish'd

luito every good w orfc.

ANNOTATIONS.

if. u That in the lafl days. It only fignifics hereafter. And the
ad\ktS. Paul gives to Timodw, f, y. from thefealfi turn away p
shews that Torn- of thofc falfe c -ach- rs shou'd come in S. Timothy's
Days. — We may obferve that f w agree cxatfly in tranflating or
expounding the fenfe of fo many Greek or Latin words , which exprefs
the vices o* fiich Hercticks , but the Difference is lb fmaJI.that it need
not be take n notice of.

1^. 5 .
Raving an appearance of Piety in fbme things , as we may

fee Hetuicks afTft to be thought more ixaft than the Catholicks in fome
tilings

, by which the Devi! more ea% deceives fouls . but denying bf
ditir livrs the power , virtue , and force of Picry.

$ ,6.jMo infinuate themfefoes(z}Ut* penetrate into boxfc,leading capth
vet to their party filly ( b ) women &c. That this is the cuftom of aimoft
all herrticks , feS. Hiirom to Ctefiphon. torn. 4. part, i. p. 477.
Nov. E.'ir. Where he brings a number of inftances , from Simon Ma-
gus to his Time. - Never attaining to the Knowledge of Truth,
TMe words in Conftracuon , agree with the aforefaid women.

y 1 8.9. lannes and Mambres , the names of Magicians > who in
fevpt r.fifhd^Moyfrs, fays S. Chryf : and tho* not mcntionM in the
fcripmrcs

, their names might be known by Tradition, — But they
skllprofper no farther. How doth this agree with .the 1 5 verfc , where
ft is laid , that feducers shall go en to the worfc &c ? or with what hemm the laft Chap. f. 17. That their talk fprcadcth like a Cancer ?
wemay anfwrr » that the Hrr ticks became worfe , and feduced very
njany in a!J ages , but the Providence of God always put a ftop to

iT
r

,

Pt0Srek
» *° tnat tnev cou^ never prevail againft the Church,as

wty hoped , and propoG-d to do.

y. 14.*— 17. But do thou continue in the thingstivhich thou hajtMm &-c. S. Paul hem <>Iv s particular advice to his Difciple S. Timo-
Kwho had been Ions nW inttrufcd in all the Truths and Myftetie*
of the fhriftian Fairh , who had rccciv'd the Gifts of the Holy Ghoft,
™ Prophecy.of inrrptninsjthe Scriptures, who was aPrieft , aBishop

«f
tphefus

. the M tropoiis of Ada , whofe office it was to inftrua »w&
* and convr re other*. He tells this great Bishop , that the holy

&fyturcs are able , and may conduce > or maywftrnti him unto fat*
v&thn

( f. 1 f , ) unto his own Salvation , and that of others —
# feriptum divinely in rpird t is FHOVITABIE to teach, to reprove, to
wntx M or admonish , to infimei other> m jitflice , and in the ways of
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virtue , that thus he who is a man of God , a nimiftcr of the Gofocl
way be pcrfeB , and inftrt'Med unto every good work.

'

But when our adveriaries of the pretended Reformation , undertab
from chefe four verfes , to shew, firft , that every ignorant man or m>.
man , ts hereby warranted to read , and put what conftruftion their pri.

vatc fpirit , or private judgment fuggefts, upon all places ol the hoi

y

ScrJpmrcs.idly that the Scriptures alone contain all truthsjwhich a Clint
tian is bound to believe i or at leaft , that the Scriptures teach him a]]

things neceffary to falvation , without regard to the Interpretation , and

authority of the Catholick-churchjI'may at IcaA iay.( without cxamimV
at prefent , any other pretended grounds o£ thefe Aflcrtions ) that theic

confluences arc very remote from the text,and fenfe of S, Paul in t!;is

place. As to the firft : do's this follow:the fcriptures tftult be read by

Timothy a prieft , a Bishop , a man ofGod, n minuter of the Gofpcl

whole office it, is to inftmcl and convert others , therefore dicy are

proper to be read and expounded by every ignorant man or woman ?

do's not S. Paul fay elfewherc,!. Cor. z. 17. that many adulterate^

&

corrupt the word ofGod ? do's not S. Peter tell us, i. Pet. 5. ]$,

that In S, PauPs Epiftlcs , are fame things , which the unlearned and

ttnjlahle wrefi , as they do alfo the otherfcYtfttms , to their own defrut-

tun ? See the.preface to S, John in the firft Volumcp. joi. where the

reafons are brought » for which it was requisite , that the Church should

put iomc reftraint to the abufe ,• which the ignorant made of reading

the Scriptures in vulgar tongues. —- As to the, id conlequence : do's it

foJlow.: every icripture divinely iiifpired is profitable* for S. Timothy/ot

a prieft , a Bishop , a man of God\ a minifterarid preacher of the Gof-

pcl , to teach and inftrucT, and conduce to bring both him , and others

to Salvarion : therefore they contain all things, that a Chriitian need

to believe? &c. Is not every Chriftian bound . to believe , that the

books in the Canon of the new and old Testament', are of Divine Au-

thoriry , as -in . particular , -thefe two Epiftles of S. Paul to Timothy :

where do's the Scripture allure us of this;but of this ellewhere.

i

( a ) . if* 6. ^tii penetrantjiitworltt. (b) Ibid, pmliercttlas ywaU'JM.

Wtnqttam fervenientes , {ftSfaiorfi tividpmt which agrees with '/war/Apx,

C H A P. IV.

1 . T charge thee before God , and Jcfus Chrift > vrlio

JL shall judge the living and the dead , by his coming,

and his Kingdom :

2. Preach -the word , urse in fcafon 5 and our of fea-

fon : reprove , befeech , rebuke in all patience ,
an *

DocTrrine.

3

.

For a time will come,v/hen they shall not bear found
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jo&rine, but according to their own defires , having itch-

ing ears, shall heap up to themfelves teachers :

4. And shall turn away indeed their hearing from the

truth , and shall be turn'd ro fables.

f.
But for thy part watch , in nil things take pains 3

Jo the work of an Evangel ift , fulfil thy miniftry. Be

fobet.

6. For I am now to be offer cl up a facrifice , and the

time of my dinolution is at hand.

7.I have fought a good fight , I havefinish'd my courfe,

1 have kept the faith.

8.For the reft there is laid up for me a crown of

Juftice , which the Lord the juft Judge will render to

ine at that day : and not only to me , but to them

alfo , who love Ms coining. Make hafte to come fpeedily

to me.

9 . For Demas hath left me , loving this world , and is

mnt to Theflaionica :

10. Crefcens into Galatia, Titus into DaJmatia.

1 1

.

Only Luke is with me . Take Mark and bring him

with diee : for he is ufefi.il to me for the miniftry.

12. Tychicus I have fent to

15. The cloak which I left at Troaswith Carpus,bring

with thee at thy coming , and the books , efpecialiy the

, parchments.

14. Alexander the Copper-Smith hath done me many
evil things : The Lord will render to him according to his

U'orks:

1 j. Whom thou alfo be aware of: for he hath very

much oppofed our words.

1 6. At my firft defence no one flood with me , but all

forfook me : May it not be laid to theii
J

charge.

17. But the Lord flood with me , and ftrengthen'd me,
that the preaching may be accomplish'd by me , and all

Nations may hear: And I was deliver
J

d from the mouth of
the Lion.

1 8

.

The Lord hath delivered me from every evil work:
and will preferve me unto his heavenly Kingdom , to
frhoai be glory for ever and ever. Amen.
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19. Salute Priica, and Aquila, and the houfc ofOn&;

fiphonis.

20. Eraftus remain'd at Corinth. And Tropfrmtis I left

ftck at Miletum.

it. Make hafteto come before the w :

nter. Eubu^and

Prudens , and Linus , and Claudia 3 and all the Brethren

faiute thee.

22. The Lord Jcfus Chrift be with thy Spirit. Grace

be with you. Amen.

ANNOTATIONS.
it. I. I charge thee lit. tefiify torhce , before God, andjcfiisrhrijl

who is 10 judge the living and tie dead , I , < , all LnoP tku Lv. been

dead for fo many :i& s finci the bt ginning of the world , an. nV iwsg

, e 3 thofe who sha'l be f nnd living at tht end of th wor'd i but

who shall die, and he pr-f rtly wis*, anain. frr*. Cor.-:<. ci.-

At his coming (a ) Th* llnl bv th' G. f ems to be , who shall judge

them fl* j or £y his ccming rathu than , I charge thee by his coming
, as

others translate. ,

#. 2. Jfc feafon , ( h ) '/// cffeafon , i , e , wrVuVr the Irarenatt

willing to hcarkrn to thet , of not. Or ( as othtrs tmdcrffcmd it)

whether it h forv.nitnt, or irrrnvenimt fo«-thee, to {ignify.ttat the

minifters of God muft not dtfift from preaching , whatever trouHcs

they are under.

f. 5. Having itching 'Ears , [ c ] 1 , e , the h- arers hnv* <urb ears,
i

iunnin°- after novelties , :.nd fnch DocVnc , as favours thnr PaflicM,

f, ^ . ¥to*. rA* in all things take pains. Tt may eitfv r he npornticd,

;

uwteA /» rt// things, or , f/*Je /v*w* in all things* the latter feems tnt true

,

confttutfion. Fulfil thy mmifm\{,\) fo even Dr.WcIl^ in his anvndmnts

to theProt: Tranflation , which hath, make full proof ofth ftftqfa

See Luke 1. f. 1. See alfo S. Chrvf. on this place — Be fiber. lh\t

is nothing for this in the G. nor in 5. Chrvioftom. The Latin Tmrrpro

ter Hems to have added it , as being con'tain'd in the other Grctk worJs

in thisverfc.
,

f. 6 . 1 am noiv to be offer d up a- facrifice ( c ) L»t. to he immohM,

See Philip, a. 17. The time ofmy dijfohttion,( Lir. refohrtion)'-* atbsnl

This makes many judge , that this Utter was written dvrinjr Ms Tall

imprifonment , but theWe perhaps may be , that being old ,
and worn

out with ' Labours , he could not live lens.
t

f.yjfbwht a goodfighuorfirmed a good firifeff)The Latin and «,
may figniiyliny kind of ftrrvinjr for a prizr

.

I have kept the mh>

not only the Chriftian Paith , but bern fahMtl in my offiVe.

f 8. A crown of luftice , which the j»ti Judge mM render ii

me Thefc words confirm the Catholick Dotfrine , that t'ood to*

pcrfonn'd with the af^ancc of God's Grace, defence, and are/?**

turns ofa reward in Heaven :>Tis what is fignificd , 1 , by * crown $
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uftec,i> from a juft Judge. 3. Which he will render,oi give as a
Award. Yet we own. with S. Aug : that we have no merit t bnc

phat is alfo a gift of Gcd , from his Grace , and mercy , and groun-

fcb on his promises.

$. 9. Loving this world, i , e, his fafety, and to avoid PerfecutionsV
jr

t 13, The cloak ( g ) which I left at Troas. It is expounded a
cloak by S. Chryf. j S- Hicrom &c. Others think he may mean iome
coffer , or Trunk , in which were his books , and fome things than

he valued

.

% 14. The Lord will render ( h ) to him. Were ad shall render »

no: only in the Latin and Syriack , but alfo in dlverfe G. MSS , which

Dr, Wells again prefers before the ordinary G. copics,In which we read.

The Lord render or reward him , as in the Prot. Tranflmion. If that

raj the true reading , wc muft take the words by way ofa Prophecy,

and not as an Tmprccation>or curfe.

\ ft 16. 17. At my firft defence , or Trial , when I appeared before

Ncroj and my Judges , no one was with me , a!!, 01 almoft aS,abandon-

n'd me in that danger: may it not be laid to their charge. -
1 « An&

I v.m deliver'd from the mouth ofthe Lion > i , e , according to the

cemmon Expofuion , from Nero. -•— That by me the peaching mi<*ht

h accomplish'

d

, or fulfili'd , and all the Gentils might hear it. This io

an argument that he writ this letter in his firft imprilbnmcnt.

y. iz. The Lord be with thy Spirit. Grace be with you : Thefc

\

fords arc a fervent prayer , with which S, Paul divers times conclude*

I

his Epiftks y iiich is the prayer of the prieft when he turns about at

i mafs j with Vominus vobifcum , and wiicn the people anfwe-r > £&» cum
\ tyntit tuo.

1

1

( a ) if. 1. per adventum , e«t« ?h tnttyersw. m ( b ) if. Z*

hm$Sh axttevf iT'empeftivtyintempeftive. -» (c) ir . 3. Vmrier.tes

mrtbtis xHiQopim , if it agreed with Teachers , it shoud be tcin$cp'm&
•—— (d) "J^. 5. minifterium tuttm imple , v?m^o^ti t S. Chryf

.

A(V If. p. 37 r. TSTiVf , ftftvgwvir ; and fo again , $. 17 . pr&dicath

impleatur , vM%*q>o%n$n , ntrirt > fays S. Chryf. p, 376. srAjjg&tfjk

S, Chryf. doubtlcfs underftood Greek , as Well as lErafaus , or Mr.
legb

, who therefore need not have aecufid the Latin Interpreter , as

/ lie knew not Greek , fo as to diftingtish betwixt , ffAi^fogeo , and
*fym 1

-
( e ) y. 6, Jam delibor , %h e-mth^ut. See S. Chryf hi.

*> f 372. that tow?!} , YibamcTh is more than foria, hoftia « n 1 .* ( f )

V. 7. Certamen certavi , T a^mu nyawpttt. 'Tis not exprefsUl by

^1, and &*]$. ->...—.
( g ) f. 15. penulam . <pt>.oyn* , fomt

AfSS, ^rfAonjy , and (pxMwn*. S. Chryf w«. i. p, 37c, irrav$x -J*

tuauc? >£ys; , tho he takes notice , that fome underftood y*a7<ript>K$v

,

«l» t* j3tiSAi*. ( h ) ^. 14. reddct , urro&vajn feme MSS ,

f/»* inmm ^arcJaJq ,^ commentary ofS. Chryf. agrees with the Lfltite-
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THe deugn is much the fame as In the wo former to Timo-

thy- He had made this his beloved Son Titus the chk f Bishop of

Crete , in which Ifland , were formerly a Hundtv d Citl.s , on which

account it was call'd Hecatentpolis. It is now call'd Ca>idv. \VY be

a Commentary of S. Hieroni on this Epiftlc torn. 4. p. 405. E. B.

CHAP. I.

1. Aul 11 ikmm. of God , rind aft Apoft'e of

"Jefus Chrift , according to the fa-th ofGo's

elect and to the knowledge of truth wluli

is according to piety

2. Unto the hope of life evcrlafting *Mk

God ,who licth not , hath promifed before the beginning

of the world :

5. And hath manifefted in due feafon his word m

preaching , which hath been committed to me % W®^%
to the precept ofGod our Saviour

:

4; To Titus mj beloved Son, accord-ng to owr coram

faith , Grace , and Peace ftom God du Father ,
and Chuft

Jefus our Saviour,

5,For thiscaufe did Heave thee in Crete that thou ##
deft correcl: the things,that are wanting, and eftabiishfM
In the Cities j as I alfo appointed thee.

<S. Ifany one be without crime the husband o
rcn°TO

havinofaithfulchildren3
notaccufedof lu»ny,nor dlfobcdictt.

. *
°

j, tor

1

-

t'



TO TITUS; C i m$
yi For a Bishop rriufl: be without crime as the {reward of

'

God': not proud, hot * fubjcct to anger;, not given to wine

,

nor finking any 3 not greedy of filthy lucre

:

8. But given to hoipitaliry, kind , fober
, juft % fc iy

continent

,

9. Molding faft the faithful word 3 which is according

to the Do&rine , that he may be able to exhort in ibund

doftrine, and to reprove them , that gainfay it.

10.For there are many' difobedient, vain taders>and fedu-

cersiefpecially they who are of the Grcumciiion:

1 1

.

Who muft be reproved : who fubvert whole fami-

lies , teaching things which they ought not , for filthy

lucre's lake.

12. One oT them, their own proper Prophet laid ; Tiicy

ofCrete are always Hers , evil beafts , jQothful bellies.

13. This teftimony is true. For which caufe rebuke them

sharply , that they may be found in faith ,

1 4. Not attending to Jewish fables , and to the precepts

tifmen , that turn away themfelves from the truth,

15. All'things are clean to the clean : but to the 'de-

filed , and the unfaithful , nothing is clean,but both their

raind,and their conference is defiled.

1 6. They confefs that they know Godjbut Jn their deeds

(hey deny him : being abominable, and incredulous, and'

reprobate as to every good work.

A.NNO t A T l O N S;

1

V. i. According to the Tnhh of God's EleSt> that is,ofthc Chtiftians,

tow "the EIec> people of God. -:— Of Truth, which h according to

titty i becaufc there may be Truth alfo in things , that regard not
K«y. fy Truths. Chryf. here underfcands the truth cf

' Chriftian"Rc-

%'on, "as diftinguish'd from the Jewish worfhip , which eonHfted in a
great meafiire , in die Figures and Types of Truth.

% 1. ypho (a ) licthnot, or, whocannptKc. being Truth it-fclf.—••

before the beginning of the world ( b ) Lit. before fecular Times- ,

hth promts'd> that is , decreed to give Life evcrlafting io his Faithful

touts.

t^.And now hath manifefied in due fenfon his word. S.Hicrom tin-

cerfrands the word ir/carmite j others the word of God preach'd ,

which S. Paul lays, was committed to him. &c; SccS. Chryf. .p. 383*

f- 4. To Titus \ny beloved { In the G. my true and ( c ) gemgffgg ) Son

Cwce arid Veace. In tic prcfcnt ordinary G: copies is added alio mrcfe
II Vol. t

1 in
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which the Prot. Tranflators followed , but 'tis judicioufly omitted hs

Dr. Wells , as not found in the beft MSS » nor in S. Chryf

Greek edition , nor in the Ancknt G. and Latin Fathers,

#. j. At Crete . that is, in Crete— that thou should*]} (d)

XorreB Sec. the lenfe cannot be , that he was to change any thin? $,

Paul had order'd , but to fettle things, which S Taul had uottimetB-

do : for example 3 to eflablish Vriefts. ( e ) in the Ctti . s , that is to fay,

'Bishops , as the fame are caU'd Bishops if. 7. and as S. Chryf* and

Others oblcrve 5 'tis evident from this Very place , that the word
t

Vrejbyter , was then tifed to fignify cither Priefts » or Bishops. If S t

Hierom here meant that Bishops were only placed over Pricfts by Ec«

clefiaftical , and not by divine Inftitution , as fbme have expouiu

ded his words , his lingular Opinion againft fo many others » is not
'

to be follow'd.

ir* 7. Without crime* See the like Qualifications 1. Tim. c. 5, J
not proud. The G. word is of an cxtcnuVe fignification > which tho

Proteftants have tranflated felf- will'd.The Lat. Interpreter z. Pet, 2,

10. for the fame G. word , has *put , pleafing themfilves t

as it were never pleas'd with others5the unhappy difpofitionofa proud

man. — Continent { g) tho' both the Lit. and G. word fignify inge«

neral one that hath abftain'd or contain'd , and overcome him-

felf,yet it is particularly ufed for fuch as contain thcmfelves from carnal

Pleafures Efpecially they who are ofthe Cirmmci(jon , which

shews who were chiefly the FalJte Teachers.

if* 1 1. &e. Onz of their own Vrophets. ( h ) He do's not mean a

trite Prophet , but as the pretended Prophets of Baal were call'd

Prophets. S. Paul underftands Epimenides , a Poet of* Crete » wfo

by fbme Pagan Authors » was thought to know things to come

,

but Ariftotle fays , he knew only things paft , not to come. The ill

character he gave of the Cretians , was that they were always Lien ,

ill Beafis i flothful bellies addicted to Idlenefs.and fenfual pleafurcs.T^

Teflimony , or Character , fays the Apoftle , is true by publick feme

of them ; and therefore they mufl be rebuked sharply , (
i ) their

condition » and difpofitions requiring it , which therefore is cot

Contrary toth? Admonition he gave to Timothy , to be gentle towards

all. a. Tim. 1. 14.

f. 14. Jewish Tahles , and the Vreeepts ef men; falfe Traditions

of the • Jewish Doctors , which were multiplied at that Time. Calvin

pretended from hence that Holy days,and Failing days,and all ordinances

ofthe Catholick Church , were to be rejected as null , becaufe they arc

the Precepts of men ; by the fame argument mult be rejected all Laws j

an
!

commands of Princes, and Civil Magiftrates , as being the Precepts

of nvm. 'Fine Doctrine ! He might have rcmrmbrcd , what S. Pan!

taught Rom. IJ. That all power is from God. And what Chrift fail

L"t 10. x<. He that.hears you , hears me &c. Vic might have obfer-

v'd . tbatth* men , «V Apoftle here fpcaksof, had ttirn'd (k) awtf

fhtmfe'ves from the Chriftian Faith.

ir, ie. 16*. All things are elean to the clean , i , c, no creates
*
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1 $1 of Ie*s own nature > and the diilinciion of animals , clean nnd im-

j
clean , is now out of dare , as are the other Ceremonies of the Jewish

I ja# And that to thefi unfaithful^defiled mm-, nothing is dean',because

j
ii\tConfcienees are defiled^vhcn they make u(eofthem againft therr con-

duce. They confefs that they know God. He ipcaks not therefore of
ttofc who were properly Infidels , without the Knowledge of the true

God J To that it is foohsh to pretend from hence , that every Atfion

of an Infidel muft be a tin.

(3 ) t. 1. Qui non meniiittr > I A^%. ~* (b) ihid, ante tempera

fitultiTM, fr$a %$wt atmUf. —~~ (c ) y. 4. BileBofiih. r*jjcy» rUva.

(d) tf. j. Ut corrigas , £ct5)^cJctjj 3 ut fupercorrigas —- (e) lb.

p tfoitates Tresbyteros , K£ur$wrig£s 5. Chryf p. 387 7tss txt<ncoirt%,

f
fJ f. 7 • Nm fuperbitm 3 S, Hierom fays , non tumidum f uh avQifi)

& n lapide , and Legh's Critica. z. Pet. 1. 10. —
( g ) $\ 8,

mtmntem, tyxe&TTu The Trot, tranflaie the verb. 1, Cor. 7, 5?. If
iky cannot contain 3 let the?p marry. * '»

ir. 1 %» XJmvcrjas do-

(h}f. 12. Trophata,, ^g*f>|f«f, Cretenfes , femper mendaces , 0*1/4

hfa , wntres pigrt. uu ifWas*, *«•:<£ $sjw# , v<4W§s? **y«f. Ar'tjlotle I.

\Mefer. e. 17. Epimenides UU de fntnr'u nm vaticinabatur. meivS*

* (i ) $• *?• ^a^> ctTraTou&s , /* metaphor from furgeons cuttvi"*

(k) Avsrfttntittm fiafide, usuro^ outran.

C H A P. 1 1.

1. T} Ut for thy part , fpeak the things- that becomeBUt for thy part , fpeak

found Doctrine :

l. That the aged men be fbber , chaftc, prudent , found

in faith,in charity , in patience

:

3. That the aged women likcwife be in a habit becom-

ing holincfs 3 not divert to calumnies , nor addicted to

Be; wine , teaching well:

4. That they may teach the young women prudence
$

olove their husbands , to be tender of their children ,

5.T0 be difcreet, chafte, fober,taking car" of the family,

.cntle/ubmiflive to their husbands , that the word of God
Knot blafphcmed.

6* Young men in like manner exhort that they bcfcbci*.

7. In all things shew thyfVlf a pattern of good works,

^Doftrine , iu integrity,in gravity ,

T ij
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Let thy Ipeech be found , unblamable : that the ad-

yerfary may be ashamed , having no evil to {peak ofus:

9. Exhort fervants to be fubject to their matters
, in all

chings pleafingjitot contradifting ,

10. not defrauding them, but in all things shewing good

fidelity ; that they may adorn the doftrine of God cut

Saviour in every thing.

11. For the grace ofGod our Saviour hath appeared to

iz. Inftru&ing us, that renouncing impiery, and worldly

defires : we should Live , foberly , and juftly, and pioufly in

this world , v

1 *. Waiting for rhe blefled hope, and the coming of di

olory of the great God, and our Saviour Jefus ChrLff

:

°
1 4. Who gave himfelf for us , that he might redeem

from all iniquity , and purify unto himfelfa people farti

larly acceptable , purfuing good works.

15 . Thefe things fpeak, and exhort , and rebuke With

all authority Let no man defpife thee.

ANNOTATIONS.

f.ztna habit (a) homing mlinefi. Lit. in a holy WthU. UU
Tim. z. f. 9. The G. word is fomctimes afed to figmfy the whole

Conftitution , or ftace of a man's health in all the Parts ofhis My.

jhere it is taken for a woman's whole exteriour Carriage ,
her u* 1

<retae t looks , difcourse , drefs , that nothing appear ,
but wnat

^t^Vifitettsv.chafte. fiber. In theG. is nothingM*leV^
Latin Interpreter feems to have

_
added it , as another figuration ot

one oftheG. words. See 1. Tim. 5. 1.
M,ifrm

f 7 In gravity , to which is added in the Vtoufmenty {
b )m

fome* G." copies > but 'tis left out by Dr. Wells , as being not m*.

Beft G. MSS, nor is it In the Amftcrdam Edition , 17x1k

f. 8. May be asham'A ( c ) rather than afraid, by taic o.

SyriaC.
. m n«J:~t>'T\t

t.to.tLm«Mmj- Hicrom pms, ,» J*K™
G. fienifies private Thefts. Dr. Welis.W by filching — Th.-t tmj

mtontt or giveWut to) tho citrine of God tm-Savour * •»»•

by whom we may undetftand God , i , e , Chnft. God and «•

.

God as common to the 3 divine petfons. B.i- <fo Gw« If

e«c Saviour hath appear'd to all men. In the G. lor the javm,

fif Goi &ZC+
t - /i c l-Itoofl

i. tx, m ik$M Umfiberly .(c) jttfth >
**i> ?m<N' 5

*
m
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puis ( as in other places for the fame G. word ) chaftly , juftly , and

tknfy- The words comprehend man's duty to himftlf a to his neigh-

bour, and towards God. •

fa ij. Raiting for the Blejfed Hope* i, c, for the huppinefs o£

tljc
bkflH in heaven 3 promiUd , and hoped for. * And the com-

IubqJ the Glory of the Great GoA , {£)andouf Saviour J efus Chrift.

The TitI: of Great God , fays Dr. Wells 3 is here referrM to our Sa-

viour (Thrift by Clem, of Alex ; in protreptico c. C.He might have added,

and by the general conftnr of the G. and Lat. Fathers. S. ChtyC here

cry's out i tvhere are nou) they whofay , that the Son is lef$ than the

Tather t S. Hkrom in like manner , where is the Serpent Arms ? where

iithe Snake TLunowius I And that this Title of great God is here givea

io Jcfus Chrift , may be shewn from the Text it fclf , especially in the

Gtfek , for the glorious cotmng > and appearance , in other places of S-

Paul i is always wild to fgnify Chrift's coming to judge the world*

idly in as much as one and the fame G. article falls upon the great

Coi , and our Saviour Chrifl , Co that even Mnlr Simon in a note on

ihcic words , fays the conftruc*tion is > and the coming ofJefus Chrifl,

th great God , Our Saviour , and blames Erafmus , and Grotius ,

for ptttending that this place is not a confutation ofrhe Ariaus.

y. 14. A People particularly acceptable (g) S* Hierom tranflates an

egregious, or eminent People. He fays, in the LXX it corresponds to

[quia, wlvch Signifies a man's propev pojfcjfiont, which he has purchased,

or chofui tor himfelf. Bndcns fays , ir Signifies what is rare > and un~

(ommw i and 'tis well tranflatcd by the Proten ants , a particular people,

f
a ) ir t 3 hi habitufancio , h zocrxsnux'st ItpiigsnrlS*. Scapttla out of

Diofimts Jhy$>%aT4rii}isz , is miftttutio natural is corporis . SeoS. Hier.p*

ii6, — (b )$'. 7. In fisnp G. is added , afylaqtikv , fincerity.

(c) %, 8. Vereatur , hr^ci^. — (d) $\ 10. Non frandantes , $
niftfyaiws, non fuffnrantes. *-

( c ) if- I-&. fobrie , juftey & pie S.

Hierom in his Commentary , cafte , jufte , & pie. So he generally tranfla-

tes , r«^0v , tv$dtei% $>c, •—« ( f ) if. 13, Adventttm ghrU wagni

B»» 6* Sahatoris noflri I. Chrifti,. ixttydmxr th? Ufa t5 ptydw fcS, *§

ftmpsnuSv Iijff-5 j^gi?*. S. Chryf p. 401. lin. 43. 5*5 «£W.«.« Kertgos t

t}>ti7T*nx r ijos xiyevlss. ; S. Hier. Jjbi eft fcrpens Anus ? ubi eft jEu-

nonims Coluber ? 5. Paul ufes zrtrQdyitai for the coming ofchrift to Judg-
ment. The fame G. article is put thtis3iv f«y«Aa hi , st} %MTH%t>%,and

wt ?§ «StfTiJ^j — ( ff) tf. 14,. Acceptabilein j wsgiafl'/o* « tfEgiHfe*.

S. Bieromfays, 'Ep'egitnn , pr?:cipuutn. See DeNt..?. 6, Exod. 19, j.

$ph 154, ^.4. Ifi'xcl in paftjp.onm fibi, Sac itlfo 5". Chryf^t
fs», 401. lh??4 At£*

*

4 13}
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h

CHAP. III.

A
I

._ u ooey at a word , to be m rcadiacfi for even
good work

;

™
2. To fpcafe evil of no man , not to be litigious

, bllt

modeft
, shewing nil miidnefs towards all men.

I .
For we ourfdves were heretofore unwifc,incredulous

decc:vedIrving defires, and divers plcafurcsJiving in malice
and envy

, hateful, and hating one another.

4- But when the geodnefs /and Jove of our Saviour God
appeared j

5. Not by the works ofjuftice, which we have done,
but according to his mercy he fived us by the washing of

regeneration
, and renovation of the Holy Ghoft, °

6. Whom he hath poured upon us abundantly by ]efa
Chnft our Saviour

:

7< That being juftified by his grace, we might be heirs

.
according to the hope of life eveiMing,

S, k is a.faithful faying : and of thefe things I would haw

.

thee to affirm carneftly: that they who believe God maybe
careful to excel! in good works. Thefe things are good,and

profitable to men.

9. Cut avoid foolish queftions, and genealogies, and con-

tentions
, and ftriving about the law : for they are unprofi-

tabie , and vain,

10. A man that is a heretick avoid lifter the ikft , and

fecond rcprehenfion :

I I
. Knowing that fuch a one is fubverted, and finncth

,

being feff-condemncd.
1

1 1. When I shall fend to thee Aitemas, or Tychictis,

nufcelialtc to come to metoNicopolis : for I have xciblvcd

to winder there.

1 3 .Set fotward Zenas the Lawyer , and Apollo carefully,

tlftt nothirij? be wanting to them

.

1 4. And let ours alfo learn to excell in good works
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unto neceflaiy ufcs ; that they may not be unfruitful.

ic. Ail that are with mc faiuce thee. Salute them>who

love us in the faith. The Grace of God be with you aJJ«

Amen.

ANNOTATIONS.

y, 4. The goodnefs and Love, Lit. The kindnefs and humanity of

w Saviour. By humanity (:i)fomc expound CbriiVs appearing in his hu-

puin numiXjbiit by the G:is meant the Love of God towards mankind.

f. e. By the water or ( b ) washing of Regeneration i and

^novation , i , e , of Bnptifm , by which wc arc bcrn anew the

aJorti've children of God , by the Grace of the Holy Ghoft , whom he

hath poured &c.

f, 8. It is a faithful faying , he means what he has already faid, of

our being jnfiified by the Grace , and mercies of God — And ofthefe

things I would have thee to affirm ( c ) earnejily > the fenfe is not , t

would herein confirm thee ( as Mr. N... tranflates without attention to
.

the Greek , which in fo many places shews us the literal fenfe of the

latin text ) but that he would have his Difciple Titus to confirm , and

itttle others in the b( liefcf thefe Truths , that , as it follows , they may

h careful , and excel! in good works.

f. n . Knowing that ftich a one is perverted ( d ) Lit. fuhvevted , 5

mrtaphor from a honfc,that is thrown downaevcn to the foundations, by

ihc Greek : He fpcaks of Hcrctjcks , whofe obftinacy feems evident t

for no one is propirly a Heatick , but who is obftinatc in his Errors

-

— And fmneth being { e ) fdfcondemn'd , or condemn'd by his

«wn judgment , when his ignorance cannot be a fufEcient pica for h'm.

f. 1 4. Let ours , that is all Chriftlans , learn to excell in y>od , and

tharkable works , by furnishing to others for ncccfTary ufcs 3 according

10' their wants.

( a ) if. 4* Benignitas & httmanitas , %yfi*lifi $ ffamfymftt* See

Sftitts.

(b) f. 5. Zavacrutn* kwpt. See 'Ephes ?, t6. « (c) % 8>

fa his veto te confirmare twipi tst/v? fsxhoudt <n Maf,3£3e£*S<3
,

**i : on 'which

S. Chryf. fays A«y. J p. 406} Thrift , Trtota $itt*iyi&m. I would have

thee to declare thefe thi?igs &c. — ( d ) f. n. fubverfus efi , llk^r**,

mrfus */?,«*• [ e ] ibid proprio judicio condemnatus , avw&iditQMU
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THE EPISTLE
»

OF
THE APOSTLE

TO PHILEMON.

TH E Defijp of this short Epiftlc is to induce Philemon to par-

don his iervant , or Slave Oncfmms s who had run from his

matter in his debt. The Letter; feems to have been written in the year

4\ y during S. Paul's firir imprifbnment at Home. It contains , asS.

Chryf. obfcives , divers profitable iaftruclions , and marks of S. Paul's

charity towards a poor fugitive icrvanc* Erafmus fays Cicero never

writ with greater Eloquence.

I. g§§§^ AULupdfcnerofChrift gelus , and Timothj

^T)^ the brother , to our beloved, and to our fellow

^ JL jgj labourer Philemon ,

® & & i. And to Appia our deareft Sifter , and

to Archippus pur fellow-Soldier 3 and to the Church, which

is in thy houle.is in tny noiue.

3

.

Grace be to you , and peace from God our Richer,

and from our Lord Jcfus Chrift.

4. I thank my God , always making a remembrance or

thee in my prayers ,

5

.

Hearing of thy charity\ and faith , which thou haft

in Jefus Chrift , and towards all the Saints :

6. That the communication of thy faith may becomq
L
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tyident in the acknowledgment of every good worfc

?which

i in you thro Chrifl; Jems.

7. For I had great joy, and coniblation in thy charity:

becaufe the bowels of the Saints have been refreshed by

thee, brother.

• S. Wherefore having much confidence in Chrift Jefus ,

even of commanding thee that which is convenient:

j). Yet I rather befcech thee for charity 7 thou being fuch

a one, as Paul the aged , and now alfo a prifoner of Jefua

Chrift 1

10. I befeech thee then for my Son , whom I havebe-

gotten in mj Chains , Onefimus ,

1 1

,

Who heretofore was unprofitable to thee , but now

is profitable both to thee and to me,

u, Whom I have fent back to thee. And do thou re-

ceive him, as my own bowels :

13. Whom I would have detained with me s that for the©

he might miniftrate to me in my Chains for the Gofpel s

1 4. But without thy advice I would do nothing , that

thy good deed might not be as it were of necefiity , but

15. For perhaps he therefore departed from thee foe

a little while , that thou might receive him for ever :

1 6. Not now as a fervant , but inftead of a fervant , a

moft dear brother , especially to me : and how much mors.-

to thee , both in the flesh , and hi our Lord t

17. If thou Jookeft upon me therefore as a partner , re-

ceive him as myfelf

:

it And if he hath injured thee , or oweth thee any

thing
; put it to my account.

19. I Paul have written with ray own hand :I will

repay it , not to tell thee , that thou oweft even thy felf

to me:

10, Yes brother. Let me enjoy thee in the Lord : re-

fresh mv bowels in the Lord.

U. ftufting in thy obedience I have written to thee ;

Rowing that thou wilt do more, than I fay.

u. But withal ,
prepare me a lodging; fprj hope by

^your prayers > I shall be given unto you,
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,23. Epaphrasmy feliow-priibner in Chrift Jefts Salute?

thee ,

14. Marcus, Ariftarchus, Demos, and Luke,my fellow*

labourers.

1$. The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift be with your

Spirit. Amen.
ANNOTATIONS.

$*. I . OM fellow-labourer, or Coadjutor. He culls Mm fb, becaufe

ofthe charity and zeal,with which he promoted the Gofptl. • jfa&

to the CburcbjOt Congregation of the Faithful, which is in thy Uouft.

if' 5 . Thy charity , and Faith. . . in Jefus Ctrtift 3 ( a ) and to.

wards all the Saints. In the G. is towards Jefus Chrift* and towards

all the Saints^ By the Saints , he feems to mean , as clfo

where , all Chrifuans , fo that the fenfe may he > of thy Faith 10*

Wards Chrift , and of thy charity towards all the Saints , or Chrilnans,

if, 6. That the communication , ( b ) i , e , charitable Contributions,

done with a lively faith » may become evident* (c) and the good works

known, which are inyeu,h e, done among yon, This feems

the fenfe by the following verfe , where S. Paul eiprefleth his joy in

hearing of Philemon's Charity towards the Saints.

^. 8. Wherefore having much confidence , &c. Now S. Paul difpo-

fcth Philemon to grant his rcqucft ; I am perfuaded I might carman^

thee , and thou would'ft not take it amifs , but I rather befiech the ,

thou being fitch a one ( d ) as Paul , i > e , united to him in Spirit , by

the fame Faith , and Charity 9 I am therefore confident thou wilt not

rcfnfe the requeft of Paul , now an a^eci man 3 and a Frifiner for

*he fake of Jefus Chrift*

if. 10, I befiech thee then. He at length tells Philemon what his

Tequeft is , and names the Perfon Onsfmms , but in fuch terms > :*s

shew how much S. Paul has this affair at heart , and that he will look

upon the favour he asks , as done to himfclf. It is , that thou'i parpen

Cnefimus , whom I look upon , and love as my Sen , and a mon dear

Son , whom I have begotten , a Prifoncr > and in my chains.

if. 11.who heretofore was unprofitable to thee, in taking and fpcndiflg

what belong*d to thee, yet now , after a fincere converfion* is profitthis

(e) both to thee , and me : to me , by the fcrviccs he has done me in

piifon, and the joy I have bad by his Converfion > andaho to the:,

becaufe I know1 thou would'ft have been glad to have rend red me all

ppfHble ferviccs thyfclf , and he has done them for thee > he hath ap-

plied thy place. For thefe rcafons I could have wi.sh
J

d to bvc

detain'i him with meiBax. 1 have fent him back , thou being his tna&r,

nor would J do any thing , in regard of thy fcrvant , witbmthy ad-

vice aud confent , that ifthon thinkeft it fitting to fend him back

again to me ? and to give Him his freedom , it may be without any

conftraint upon thee , without any necefftyy thy voluntary > and cha-

tabic ad and deed*
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f.ix.Do thbn receive him as my own Bowels, l, c» as myfclf. Per-

baps , by the permiifion of God's Providence ( who never permits evil*

but for fome greater goad ) he departed from thee for a little while B

( fJ that thou mighteft receive him for ever , being now after his Con-
verfon , in a way of being made partaker with thee of the fame eter-

nal Happinefs Receive him now , not as a Servant , but aha
as a Brother mofi dear , efpecially to ?m. Nay I may fay , how muck
mm dear even to thee , both in the Mesh , having been a Gentil as

thou thy felf was , and having been alio a fervant in thy family —

*

and idly he ought now to be dear to thee in our Lord , he who was thy

fcrvant » being now united to thee by the fame Faith , and by au
union of Charity. Sec Eftius.

f. 17. If thou look'ft upon me as a partner , ( g ) as a Brother in

Chrift 3 as a member of Chriit with thee » receive him as rnyfelf

f.i2.8ccJf he hath injur d thee>and oweft thee any things he dothB
put it , place it to my account , to my debtor , I will repay it , and

jkisfy thee for it. 1 t I Paul have written , and tellifyM this

with my own hand. Some think he writ the whole Letter with his

atfn hand to make it more acceptable to Philemon. » »
1 J might

ttll thee t that thou oweft even thyfelf to me (e) the Eternal Salvatios,

of thy foul, by thy Converfion to the Faith of Chrifh

f. 20. Yes Brother. Let me enjoy thee in the Lord* enjoy the fruits

of thy Friendship , and love for me » and reJoyce with thee. In this

nfreshmy Bowels In the Lord, grant me this Satisfaction. I have writ-,

ten freely > and with confidence in thy obedience , i> e, ready compli-

ance , in giving him> and me more than I ask,to wit, his freedom.After

ibis lie was made a Deacon , and as fbme fay , a Bishop % and a Mar-

tyr. Sec S. Hierom a and Tillemont in his art. 45 on 5. Paul , and
(lis notes 70 , and 7r.

( a

)

y. 5 . Charitatem tuam, & fdem , quam habes in Domini

Jtftt , & in otnnes Sanftos, jrgej t* kw^wf Ijjs*5i , 1(1 m jrarltfs t»$ ayfof*

(b) if. 6. Ut communication *<>«ew*. 5*^5. Paul 1. Cqt*i.$,$*c.

(c) ibid EvidenSytnofi G. Copies bsgyijg > efficax » bat infomenta$y*9
( d) if. 9. Cumfit talis ut Faultts fenex, reverts m Si Tlavhtt wrge<r-

$ns* (e) Oy««t5oj , utilis, but he ufeth *%/pa&$ and tvftgrtfl;. See A
Lapidc. —— (f) y". rj. A little white. Lit. ad horam, ?rg4» &%&

( g ) ^ 17. As a partner , ut focium , *wmU.
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THE EPISTLE
PA

* *

THE APOSTLE
TO THE HEBREWS.

TH E Catholick Church hath receiv'd, and declared this Epiftle to

be part of the Canonical Scriptures of the New Teftament , tho*

Come doubted of it in the firft Ages > cfpecially in the latin Church ,

witnefs S. Jerom on the 8th Chap, of Ifaias, Luther , and moft of

liis followers } reject it , but the Calvinifts,and the Church of England

have rcceiv'd it.

, Others, who rcceiv'd this Epiftle in the firft Ages, doubted whether

it was written by S. Paul > but thought it written by S. Bamaby-, 01

by S. Clement, or S.Lukc, or at kaft, that S.Paul only futuish'A

the matter , and the order in it , and that S. Luke wrote it , aad S.

T?aiii afterwards read it , and approved it.

Twas doubted again, whether this Epiftle was firft written in Hebrew

that is s in Syro-Chaldaick , then fpoken by the Jews » or in Greek ,

as Eftjus pretends. The Ancient Writers lay , it was written in He-

brew , but that it was very icon after tuni'd into Greek , either by

S. Luke > or S. Clement Pope and Martyr. Cornelius a Lapidc tbinis

the Syriac , which we have in the Polyglots,to have been the Origiiial,bnt

this is commonly rejected. See Tillemont on S. Paul 3 Arr. 46. and

note 7t. P. Allcman on the ift to the Hebrews &c.

S. Paul wrote this Letter about the year 6 5 , and either at Rome,

or in Italy. See c". 12. 24- He wrote it to the Chtiftiaus in Paleftiuf;

who had moft of them been Jews before. ;This fecms the reafon why

he puts not his name to it > nor calls himfelf their Apoftle , his &$&
bcine rather odious to the Tews , and bcraufc he was chofen 10 be the

Apoftle to the Gcntils.w- » The main dctign is to shew that every

one's Juftification , and Salvatfcu is to be honed for by the Grnce-and

merits of Chrift , and not from the Law of Moyfes, as he had shewn in

h:s Epiftfcs to the Galatians , and the Romans , v, here we may Off

fcrve this kind of difference : To the Galatians > he shews that true

Jufticc cannot be had from Circmm'ifim , nnd the Ceremonies of the

Znw : to the Romans, that even the moral precepts and •uwhoftrf-

Lazv a were infufccicnc without the Gpec of CfcrjA * and in \\r.i -P
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tW Hebrews , he shews that Our Juftice could not be had from the.

Sacrifices of the old Latv.
'

As to the Chief Contents. He exhorts them to the Faith of Chrift,

by shewing his dignity, and preeminence above the Ange!s,and above

Moyfes. Chap. 1. i. 3. That Chrift's Priefthood was above that of

Aaron , from the 4th to the 8. Chap. if. 6* «—**-* That the new Law
and Teftamcnc , is preferable to the old from thence to the middle of

Chap. 10 th. vM m ..* He commends Faith by the Example of the An-

cient Fathers, c. 11. and in the beginning of the 12. Then

be exhorts them to patience » conftancy , Brotherly Love , &c. The
like Exhortations are mixed in other parts of this Epiftle.

CHAP. L

O D having fpoken on divers occafions, and

many trays in times paft to the Fathers by

the Prophets : laft of all

,

2. In thefe days hath fpoken to us by his

Son , whom he hath conftituted the heir of.all tilings ,

by whom he made alfo the worlds :

.3 . Who being the {plendour of his Glory , and the fi-

gure of his fubftance * and upholding all things by the

\rord of his power ,
purifying us from Sins , fitteth oh

the right hand of Majefty on high :

4. Being made fo much better than the Angels , as he

lath inherited a more excellent name above them.

5. For to whom of the Angels did he at any time fay.*

" thou art my Son , this day have I begotten thee "
3 and

again :
<« I will be to him a Father , and he shall be to

mc a Son * ?

6". And when again he mtroduceth his firft begotten into

the world , he filth : " And let ail the Angels of God

adore him.
;'

7. And to the Anaels indeed he faith : " who maketh

his Angels Spirits , and his miniftcrs a flame or fire.

8. But to the Son , he faith : " thy Throne 6 God 5

is for ever and ever : a Scepter of equity , is the Sceptei*

©f thy Kingdom.

£. Thou haft loved Juftice > and hated Iniquity : there-
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fore thee God i thy God hath anointed with the Oil of

gladnefe above them that are partakers with thee.
"

10. And again: "Thou in the beginning 6 Lord foun-

deft the Earth ; and the heavens are the work of thy

hands.

1 1

.

They shall perish , but thou shalt remain 3 and

they shall all grow old as a garment :

ix. And as clothing thou shait change them , and

they shall be changed ; but thou thy felf art the fame
\

and thy years shall not fail.
"

1 3

.

And to which of the Angels did he fey at any

time : "fit ori my right hand, until I make thy enemies thy

footftool J
"

1 4. Are they not all' rniniftring Spirits , fent unto the

Jtainiftry > for thofe who shall be the heirs of Salvation,

ANNOTATIONS.

if. r. 0» divers eccajions, (a) and imny ways. The firft word %iifcs,

that God revcafrl the Incarnation of his Son , as it were , by par-

cels , and by degrees , at different times » and to different Perfons , to

Adam , to Abraham, to-Moyfes , to David , &c. The latter word ex-

pre/Teth the dhTerent '«/*>* and manners , as by Angels* by immediate

Inspirations , and Revelations, by Types,Fjgures , and Ceremonies. (b)

Zofi ofall , by his Son * his true , natural , Eternal Son , of whom

we muft always take notice , that being both true God , and true man ,

by the union of the divine and human nature to one and the fame Di-

vine perfbn, S. Paul fpeaks of him fomctimes, as he is God j fometimes

mentions what agrees to him as man, fomctimes as he is our Redeemer,

both God and man. This muft neceffarily happen in fpeakine ofChrift

:

But when we find things that caiinot be undcrftood of one that is a pure

©r meer man only , or that cannot be true* but of him , who is truly

God , thefe are undeniable proofs againft the Errors of the Arians, and

Sociriians. , ,

f. 1 . tyhom he { God ) hath conflitttted heir of all fto^.Heir is

here not taken for one that fucceeds another at his Death , but for the

f-jmc asmafter or Lord. And tho* Chrift be infeparably God and man ,

yet this agrees to him , as man, becaufe as God , he was not conflicted

m time , but was always from Eternity Lord of all things ,
with the

Father 3 and the Holy Ghoft : By whom he made alfo the worlds , m
all created beings , and in fuch a manner,that all ccatures were equally

produced by the three divine perfons. See Jo. 1. v. 3-and the Ar™~

Nations on that place. I. Vol. p. £08. and 513.
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f. J. Wo being the fplendour (c)or brightncfs ofMs glory, no£

U beams or rays arc derived from a lightfom body , but by a neceiTary »

and eternal communication ofthe fame fubftance,and of the whole lights

[n *hich fenfe the Council ofNice underftood the eternal Son of God

to be tight oflight. This partly helps its to conceive the eternal genera*

tioaof the Son from the Father , becaufe the brightness is at the fame

ti&e with the fun * tho all companions fall shore of this Myftcry*

And the figure of hisftibftance. ( d ) In the G.is the Charafiero£ his-

fubliftance or fubftancc f which might be tranflated j the exprefs image*

There are different ways j by which a rhing may be faid to be A /»
ms , or image of another : here it is taken for fuch a reprefentation

ofthe fubfrance of the Father t that tho the Father and Son bediftin&

cerfons , and the Ion proceed from the Father , ycr he's fuch a figure

ad image , as to have the fame nature and fubftance with the Father &

53 the Catholick-Church always belfevM 3 and declared againft the an-

deiit Hen ticks and particularly againft the Arians. Their words may

b: partly feen in PcCavius.l. t.de Tcin.c. 11.I.4. c. 6. 1, 6. c. <?. bein;

too tedious for thefe short notes.— And this may be underftood by th

following words concerning the Son : and upholding or preferving all

ife by the word of his power .. Ashe had (aid beibre,that all thini

were made by htmt Co ail things are prefrrv'd by him , equally with the

father. See Col. 1. 16.17. See alfb the io.verfe of this Chapter > ani

the Acnot. Jo. u }•

Sitting on the right hand of Cod. Tbfs alfo may be taken to expreft

Ac equality of the Son with the Father » If conffderM as God , but this

kmg on the right hand of God , both here , in S. Mark. c. 16\ and

ia die Apoftks Creed > exprefs what agrees to Chrift as he is our Re-

tainer t God made man by his Incarnation , and who as man, is made

the head of his Church , the judge of the living and of the dead : and!

fo S. Stephen fatd , ABs 7. X fee the heavens open, and the Son ofmart

fading at the right hand of God.

f. 4. Being made fo much better See,The Arians from hence pretended

ttatCfmft was made,or created.But the Apoftlc fpeaks of Chrift as man,

6nd tells us , that Chrift even as man , by his Afcenfion was exalted

sbovc the Angels* — " As he hath inherited a more excellent name
I

i
j e , both the dignity and name of the Son of God » of his onh Son*

sod of his true Son, See 1. Jo. 1. %o t

fr. 5 . Thti art my Son , this day have I begotten thee. Thefe words ,

&>' commonly expounded ofthe ctetnal generation of the Son ofGod
in the day or moment of Eternity » yet may be truly applyM , either to

thrift made man by his Incarnation, or to Chrift riien from the dead,

« they are ufed by S. Paul Acts. 15. 33. becaufe the fame Chrift ,

fell thefe ways , is the Son of GcM. It was the only true , and natu-

ftI Son of God , who was made flesh , who was made man , who rofc

nom the dcachand the Eternal Father manifeflrcd his Eternal Son by his

^irnation,and shew'd him triumphing over death by Ins Hefurreclion.

I will be to him a lather Sec. A'thu* thefe words might be literally

tpokcu of Salomon , ^ct in the myftical fenfe ( chiefly intended by the
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H. Ghoft ) they are to be undj^rftood of Chrift , who In a much more -,

proper fenie, is the Soncf God.

% 6. Let all the Angels of God adore him* Thcfe words fcem to be

cited out of PfaL $6* f. 7. according to the LXX. And
they feem to be an invitation , and a command to the Angels to

adore Jcfus Chrift,whcn at the end ofthe world , he shall come to judg-

ment- This is one of the proofs , which Si Paul here brings , to shew

that the Angels arc infcrioiu
1

to Chrift, bceaufe they are commanded to

adore him.

f. 7. \\~ho mn'ceth his Angels ( e ) fpmts t and his tOntfiers ahm
pf fin. S. Aug. on Pial. 103. and S* Greg, horn* 34. in Evan*:

would have the fenfe , and conftrucllon of the words to be, who rnafceth

the blcfied /pints to be alfo his Angels , or mcflengers to denounce
,

and execute his will : ( meflengcrs and Angels Signify the fame in tfie

Greek ) Calvin and Bcza by Spirits , here undcrfcand the winds
,

as if the fenlc was only , who maketh the winds sobflams of fire, that

is , thunder and lighting , the mejfengers and inftriunents of his divine

will , in regard ofmen,whom he punisheth. But this cxpofition ngr«s

not with the reft cFrhe text, nor with the defign of S. Paul
t which is

to shew^Cbrift above all the Angels /and above all creatures. S. Paul

therefore is to be uudtrftood of Angels or Angelical 'Spirits : but then

the fenfemav be , who maketh his Angels like unto the Windsor like

unto a flame of fire , in as much , as they execute his dU'ine will with

incredible fwifmefs , like- the winds,and. with a force and activity , not

unlike to that of fire.

f; 8 . Mt to the Son > that Is , to his Son Jefus Chrift , he faith , Tty

Throne God is for ever mid ever , and'Iafts for Eternity. Afcepier

or rod of Equity » is the fecpter of thy Kingdom ,
: thai is, 6 Chrift,

God and man ,Hcad of 'day Church » Judge of all mankind, thou sbalt

reward , and punish all under thee with juftice and Equity , as then

hafi loved juftice , and hated iniquity.*— Therefore thee God, thy Qd
hath anointed.Mariy here imdcrftand God firit named , to be in the vo-

cative cafe, and that the fenfc is : therefore thee , 6 God thy God hath

anointed: thus Chrift is call'd God. Others take God in both places, to

be in the nominative cafc.and to be only a repetition ofGod the father

and the fenfe to be , thee Chrift, Godt thy God hath anointed with'

oil ofGladnefs.above them that are partakers with thee\by which fpimual

un&ion, fome underftand graces infufed into Chrift
1
s foul at his Incar-

nation , by a greater plenitude of graces, than was ever given to

any Saints , whom he made partakers of his glory in heaven > others ex-

pound it of an unflicn of greater Glory given to Chrift in heaven as

man , bceaufe by his furTerings and merits he had deftroy'd , and traiai-

ph'd over fin. Sec Eftius , a Lapidc &c.

tf. 10. And again; thou in the beginning Lord foundefi the fyrtb

&c. The text , as well as the Authority of Interpreters , shew thefc

words- to be ftillfpokenof the Son ofGod , of Chrift whom ho\\\

true God and man. And tho* partof the P(al. 101 , from wlvcb ijrf

Words arc taken , contain a prayer to God for the rcftoriug of the Grf

of Jem-
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^ Jemfalem , yu m this Pialm , is chiefly fignifyM the Glory of
Chrift, and of his Church , which will be fpread over all Nations.See

S,
Chvji Eil'ms , a Lapidc &c.

f, n. As clothing thou shah change thorn &e. The Apoftlc in
die iti vcrfe of thi» cna,>, had laid, that the worlds were* made bv the

$611 of God , now he t.l's lis , that ail thelc created thinos shall wax
$ like a garment > .shall decay 3 and jK?j'j6 ( at Jea£ from°their preknt
ftatcniM cciniitinn) shall be changed 5 but thou , wlio art both God
and man , art always tho Jame, without decay or change.

V. 13- M§feSfc m my right hami &c. The ancientJews thcmfelves
undcritood this io^th p'ahn of their Mcftas , nor could thcyaniwer
Chtifft words, Matt. zi. 45., when he shcwM them bythefcJame
words ,

that thur Mt/fias,was not only the Son of David , but al:b the

LcrJ cf David , of whom it was fatd , the Lord fiid to my lord ,Jtt
ikotton my right hand , tdl I make thy enemies thy footflooU See alfb

j. Cor. 15. 15. mid in this Epift. c. 10. f. 15, but as for the
/High , they are all mtnifiring Spirits &c. The ApoiUc in this Chapter,

not o»I\, sh.ws how much the dignity cf Chrift } is fiipcriour to that

of the higtaft Angels, but alfo his divinity: and that he is both true

God ana true mantis the ancient Fathers took notice againft theArians*

{ a } y. 1. Multifariam , ?™;w.£g£$, which fignifies that God reveal'

d

theamag of his Son as it were by parts and parcels , or by degrees ,

frf revealing feme things , mid they, . :ber* — (b).lbid. JSlovt/fme , tx*

fysi*, which reading nr, %$s pcfers before that in the ordinary G.
ttpcs,'dihicb have kx' *^*Vw* t<^ Vk&$Z*tfpikw7d by the l-rQt*Tranflationh

m Mr. N.

.

(c) y. 3, Sphndor gloiz, axavyttrfix , refulgemia , effulgeniia c£v*

(d) Figura fttbfantis. , %*%m'**<l i«s b-zefa.trwit.. hypdflafis jignifies

fcrfona, ubftftcntia , and, atjo jab/tanfin.

(e) \''. 7. Trow TSi'A-y^s.'a; autx vriupetlit , not to, ntivpditt >

the greek article being put before Angels* and nci before fpiritss mayfecm
p favour that exposition, which compares Angels to the windsaandtt
Apffh of jire.

CHAP. II.

1. HP Hereforc we ought more diligently to take notice

* of the things 3 which we have heard , left peJiaps

frclct them slip.

i-For if the word fpolcen by Angels , became firm, and

every prevarication 5 and disobedience receiv'd a juffc

fecompence of a reward :

3- How shall we eicape if we neglect so great a falvation V

y
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which having at fiift been declared by the Lord , hath

been confirmed to us by them that heard him,

4. God attefting the fame by figns , and wonders , and

divers miracles , and by the dillribution of the Gifts of the

fioly Ghoft according to his will.

7, For God hath not made fubjecT: to the Angels the

world to come , of which we fpeak.

6. But one harh teftify'd in a certain pl$ce, ftylng;

what is man that thou art mindful of him , or the foa

ofman that thou vifiteft him "?

7. Thou haft made him little left than the Angels : thou

tail: crowtVd him with glory , and honour : and fct him

over the works of thy hands.

5. Thou haft put all things in fubjection under his feet:

for in as much as. he fubje&ed all things to him 3 he left

nothing not fubjecT: to him.But now we fee not as yet all

things made fubject to him.

9. But we fee Jefus , him who was become little Ids

than the Angels , becaufe of bis fuffering death, awn'd

with Glory and honour : that he by the grace of God

,

might fuffer death for every one.

1 o. For it became him,for whom are all things^and by whom

are all things,who had brought many children unto glory,to

confummate the author of their falvation by fuffering.

1 1 . For he who fau&ifieth , and they who are fancti-

fied are ail from one. For which caufe he is not asham'd

tc call them brethren. faying:

x 2." I will declare thy name tomy brethren : in the mi

of the Church Iwill praife thee.

:

15. And again :
" I will putmy truft: in him." And again

:

t? behold I, and my children , whom God hath given mc
:i

14. Becaufe therefore the children were made partake

of flesh and blood , he alfo himfelf hath been piutake£

of the fame : that by his death he might dfeftroy him ,
who

hadthe Empire of death, that is to fay, the devil:

1 5, And might deliver theni , who for fear of death were

all their life time fubjeft to flavety.

10. For no where is it [aid that, he taketh to km the

\ngcte, but he taketh the feed of Abraham.

r*
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3 o7
17. Wherefore it behoved him co be like to his Bre-

thren in all things,that he might be a merciful, and faithful
:

high-prieft before Goi , to become a propitiation for die

I
(ms of the peopie,

iS, For in that \rhcrcm he ltimfdf hath fufferVi , ani

been tempted > he Is able to fuccour alio thole , who
are tempted.

ANNOTATIONS.

t

>'. j. Left perhaps ive let them flip away, [$} or run out, like

•water out of leaking vciTels 3 which is Joft , and cannot he taken up

;
again. According to the letter it is , Uft we run out , the feme muft be,

fcftwc do not fufScicntly attend to thcie truths,

f, 1. —* 4. Tor if the wcrd fpekw by Angels &c that is , ifthe

I law deliver^ to Moyics by Augds, became firm, and was to be obey'd ,

I and the tranfgreflbrs punish'd ; how much more is thJs true of the new
law delivcrM by our Lord Jcfus Chrift himielfiand prench'd by hisdiicipJcs

: that heard him, and which hath bcen»C0!i-irm'd by fb many miracles, and
by ib many Gifb of the K. G heft,which the beSevers have nceiv'd.

f. j. Cod hath not m.tds ftthjici to the Angels the (bj world to

mt. By the world to come 3 is meant the Church of Chiift to the

end of the world , • and fucccedin" to the tiaec of thoie > w ho 11 rv'd

God under the old Law, The former world under the law ofMoyics >

might be laid to be fubjed to Angels,, by whom that Law was dclivcr'd,

bet the Church ofthe new Law , is fubjee* to Chnft, it's author and

f. C. And one 3 to wit , the author of the 8th Pfalm , fn'td : what
I // mn &c, that is s man } or mankind , con/idcr'd in his own frail

,
nature , corrupted by fin , guilty of eternal death 3 that thou shotilciMt

k mindful of him , remote h-m to thy favour, and beiiow fuch graces

upon Kim ? But die words of the piiilm » and of S. Paul in this |'Jace ,

tho' they may he undcrfiood of every man , yet are to be taken , as

jaiwiilarly Ipoken of Chrift as man, or of the human tiamr'e of Chrifi*,

exalted by the real union with the divine pcrfon of die Son of God

It. 7. Thors baft vistds htm little hfs than the Angels, man's nature ,

even the humane nature ofChrift in h felfjs inferiour to the nature ofA n-

gds.tho
1
rais'd to a degree of dignity above other creatures. — He left

whhig not Subject to him. He fpeaks here of Chrift, to whom God
tali made all crcauires fubjc&> whether in heaven , earth , or Hell

»

.Kkrhertlwy have been, or shall be hereafter, as to the judge , and

'V head of all >— But we fee not as yet all things made fubjeel t<s

[tea this will only be at the end of the world. At prcfent :hc devils s

*d the wicked , make oiroofaion avrainfi Chrifi , and his FJe<ft.

1
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and by the fubmillion all nations pay to him 3 who believe in him, aai
tvor hip him, crown'd with glory and honour. -—— And he fubmftcd

oimfdf willingly to all thote fnff rin^s , even to the death of tk
Crols 3 that fa the grace of God , he might fnffir death for every one

or , as wc read in the Syriac-verlion , fjr every man : thtixfbrv ir*

only for the prco.Uinate, or die U & , who arc 'awd. -~~ j^-
f,

"became him &C. H. gives the rea'ens , for which the Son of God
woultj become man, and 'urK.-r death , not that this was ab M.;;ilc

JUCeiTary , but a convenient m*ans to maniM the gcodue's , die

v-i&om, ami the lulttcc of Go i by the Incarnation and ocathof hit

Son : that rnving -iccrccd to bring trnny Sons or children to mfai
glory , he 'vas pi a 'J to Cnd his Djv'ut Son to become man : ani j&

to confitmmate the (c) Author of mztfs'falvation by fttffering , i, c

to make him a jvrfeci , and conWimat- facrifice of expiation for rJre

(ins of all m.n , and to fatisfy the jultice of God in the moft perfeci

manner.

ir . ii. 15. Tor he who fanBifiiih t i, e, our Redeemer, who

fanciifieth, or has obtainM fantfification for all , by facrificing himlJi

on the Crofs , and all who arefim&ify'd t are from one 3 hav< the

lame human nature , and are from the lame firft parent Adam , whofe

Sun Chrift , as man , was , on winch account he calls men his Brethren,

See Jo. 2.0, 17, and Plalm. ir. 13 in which is a c\< ar prediction of

ChrifVs fufferings,where it is iaid : / will declare thy name to my In.

vbren &c.

if, 14. 1 j. That by his death he might dejlroy , the power of

Iiim who had the Empire of Death , who by tempting men to un,fai

made them (laves to him , and to ctctn.il death , fo that they livrd

always flaws to the devil , under a milcrable fear ofdeath , aud liable

to eternal death.

f. 1 6, Br it is nowhere (aid , that he ( d ) taketh to him , Lit. that

tie apprehendeth 5 or laytth hold on the Angels , that is , according

to the common Interpretation, we no where find, that he hath united

their nature to his divine pcrfbn to fave them , tho* a great part ofthem

nad alio fin M , and fai'n from heaven. But he taketh the fted of

Abraham , i , e , he became man of the feed , or race of Abraham,

to redeem and fave mankind.

if, 17. To he like his Brethren in all things ( fin always excepted)
-

!, c,

to be tempted, to fuffer , to die, that having the true nature of a

differing man , he might become a merciful high-pricft , fit to comp-

fionate us in our fins > in our temptations > and fiuTerings.

(a } if. t. Ne forte perejfliiamus , yAxoii itxytffvSHtt.

(bj $\ 5. Orlem term fnturnm . tij» i xxtm* iii*/«l»V-S3"Jt».

(c ) if. 10. Anthorn* falutts e rum per pafponem confttmvhVft)

not eonfttmmari. TiXu&ffttt. — ( d ) Nttfnuam enim Angel® #\

pehmdit , fed ffflm 4b*ah*, ajpprehendit, Wtbafr&*vtw,a]ftttfw >
w\

ajfumtjii.
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CHAP. III.

1. V\>7 Hereforc holy brcrhrca , partakers of the heavenlyW vocation
, confider the Apofde , and high-Piieft

of our confcflion Jcrflis :

I, Who is faithful to him who made him, as was alfo

Moyf/s in all his houfe.

3. For zh\sj<j&s was efteem'd worthy of lb much the .

greater glory than Moyfcs, as he who hath built the

hcufc, hath greater honour than the houfe.

4. For every houfe is built by fome one : but he who
created all things , is God. ?

5.And Moy fes was indeed faithful in all his houfe as a fer-

ynnt, to Give tcftimony of the things that were to be tcld:

6. But Chrift as a fon in his own houfe : which houfe

we r.re , if we retain a firm confidence , and the glory of
hone even to the end.

7. Wherefore as the Holy Ghofl faith :

M
If to day you

hear his voice
,

8. Harden not your hearts , as in the provocation ,

according to the dav of temptation in the wilderncfs ,

9. Where your Fathers tempted me ; prov'd , and faw

my wo 1 ks

10. For forty years : on which accounr I was offended at

th>s Generation , and faid : They always err in heart-

Bur they have not known my ways.

II. As I have fwom in my wrath , that they shall not

enter into my rePr.'*

12. Take heed brethren, left perhaps there be in any oi

you an evil heart ofunbelief , to depart from the living God

:

15. But exhort one another every day , whilft to day is

named ,that not anv one ofyou be harden a by the deceit-

fulncG ofGn.

14. For we are made partakers of Chrift : if we keep

the beginning of the fobflrancc firm to the end,

15. Wlul/ir is faid :
" To day if you shall hear his

Voice
: harden not your hearts , as in that provocation.

Y S5-

»•. » •«*
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16. For fbme hearing provoked him; yet not all they

who, departed ouc of Egypt by Moyfes.

17. And with whom was he pfrended forty yeans } was it

not with thoic , who had fiiuul * whole carcaflcs were

laid in the wilderneft ?

1 8 .And to whom did he fwear that they should not enter

into his reft , but to than who "were incredulous }

1 o . And we fee that they could not enter in becnufe of

their incredulity.

"

AN NOTATIONS.
"$". r. Th. high-?riefi of our Confeffton , i 3 c s of tlic faiui \vc

eonfeis , or profefs. Chritt is al/b here call'd our Afoftlc , i, c, fitithj

his Father.

ir. 1. Faithful to him -who made him. To be made , may agree to

Chri/r as man,but here the fenfe is , who made him head over all his

Church.
m

y. }. Offi much the greater glory , &:c. The Apoftlc snews Clitiil

to be greater than Moyfes fcvcral ways. 1. Chri-t is as much above

Movies, as an Architect above the houic , which he has made : for

Clu'iit ( who,as God, made all things ) is the builder of that very fcoulc,

that Is , of the houfc of Itrad, of which Moyfes was only apan,o:

-.1 member. 1. Moyfes was only employed in the houfe , as a fc-ruant,

xogi-ve tefthnony to others , as he was ordcr'd , but (if.6. ) Chriji

was a Son in his azun houfi % which htffe , or Church of the faithful,

viw ure : and Chriic is our only Lord and Mafier , equally with the

Fadier , and the Holy Ghcft : but we arc all members , and profitable

members , ifwe retain a firm confidence in him , and th glory of

hope , or a glorious hope to the end,

if. 11. As I fwore in my Anger ,
x that they shall not enter into try

reft. Lit. (a) if they shall enter into my reft. But if here imply *s the

fame as they shall not. Sec Mar. 8. 12. And that this is the

Jcnie here , appears by the 18th vcrfc , where it is cxprcfly fiucU%

shall not enter into my reft * i , e , to reft in the Land of Chanaaa

jpromis'd to them-

f. 12.. Take heed , Sec Not to Imitate their incredulous oMrlnacy

left you never enter into the place of eternal reft , by departing from

God byfin. You have already been made -partakers of the bencfa

1, is defin'd by the &mc word , thefuhfiance of things hoped for.

if. 17. W'hose Bodies were Uid , or buried in the zuildernep.^o'M

o' ihofe who were reckon'd up, num. 14. cntrcd the Land of Chanaan,

except Jofue and Caleb } but then we may take notice 3 that none
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ffCre

there numbcr'd under 20 years or age , nor rhe Lcvites , nor

fe women.

(a)\
v

. 11. Si intro'ibttttt , i< Hs-rte'wwW. — (0)^.14. InU

mih [uhfixntU cjfts , rh a%%iit 7^ w^or««A'?. Sec r. 11. f. 1, Eft

Mil fperaiidariw fitbftanfia return » 'iXKitsp&m Ms&is.

chap, iv;

i, I" Er as therefore fear led: perhaps forfJcing the pro-

mife or cntring into his reft , any of you be thought

to be wanting.

2. For it hath been dcclanl to as , even as to them.

But the word they heard did not profit them , not being

mix'd with a faith of the things wh-ch they heard.

3. For we shall enter into ieit who have believ'd: accord-

ing to what he faid :
*' as ] have {worn in my wrath: that

tL'y shall not enter into my reft" : and indeed the works

from the foundation of the world being finished.

4. for in a certain place he fa d of the feventh day thus:

J,

and God retted the feventh day from all his works".

5. And in this place again; " they shall not enter into

my reft" :

6. Became then it remains for fome to enter into it *

and thcy,to whom it was firft declared , did not enter on the

account oftheir incredulity :

7. He again iimitcth a certain day, faying by David "

to day ,
" after Co long a ftne, as it was above faid : " to

day if you shall hear his voice, harden not your hearts."

S. For if Tefus * had snven them reft , he would never

have fpoken of another day afterwards.

9. Therefore there isftill remaining a reft for the people

of God.

ic. For he who hath cntred into his reft : he himfelf

lath refted from his own works, as Godfiom his.

n. Let ns haftcn therefore to enter into that reft , left

any man fall into the fame example of Incredulity.

u. For the word of God is cmick and effe&ual, arid

*i
3 c, Jofuc
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more penetrating than any two tdg^d firorci ; and pieitino

even unto the dividing oftbe foul and the fpiric, ofthe joints

alfb and marrow , and a difecrner of the thoughts and of

the intentions of the heart.

. Neither is rhere any creature invifible in his fight.-

but all things arc naked and open to the eyes or him , of

whom we fpeak.

14. Having therefore a great hlgh-Pricfc, who hath pene-

trated the heavens , Jefus the fon ofGod : let us hold fail

our Confcffion.

if. For we have not a high-pried , who cannot take

companion on our infirmities , but tempted in all tlvngs

like as we , yet without fin.

x6. Let us go therefore with confidence to the Throne

of Grace , that we may obtain mercy ,
and find Grace in

feafbnablc aid.

ANNOTATIONS.
... I. let tu fear, Sec. S. Paul continues his exhortation to them,

not to belike the incredulous Jews, and fo to be exchided from the

place of eternal reft.—• To in hath H beendeclafd, as alfi to them,

that is, as the riches of the Country ofChanaan, was told byjoluc

and Caleb to the people , but they would not bdievc them
,

Jo the

happinefs of the Kingdom of heaven has been preachM by us
,
to you:

but the word they loemi fLtt. the word, of hearing) did not prop them,

not being mix'd , or receiv'd with faith .- let not this be your ale.

t. h n. The -works indeed being finish^*) from the fonndatm

of the world , This place is the fame , and equally obfcure in the

greek , as in the latin text. The Apoftlc here examins ,
what David

,

as a Prophet could mean , when he fiid of fome , they shall net mtn

nr , if they shall enter into my reft. His argument is this :
David could

not prophefy of that reft , by which God after he had created all thinK,

Gen. 1. 2. Is faid to have refted the feventh day , when he^had n-

nish'd the works of the creation. Nor could David fpeak of that other

time of refting , which was promis'd, and given zo the I&ael:tcs,whcn.

having conquer'd all their eacmics > they were introducM byjeftst

or Jofue, in to the promis'd Land of Chanaan :.for theie two rcfts were

pa<t Jonjr before hts prophecy : therefore David , muft fpeak or tome

reft , that was to come afterwards , when he Hud : to day ifyon sbaU

hear his voice , harden not your hearts , &c. Therefore it muft needs

follow that fome day of reft , fome Sabbatifm , as he calls it
,

atter

his time, muft remain for the people of G^.that should not harden their

Jieaits: and from hence he concludes that David had in view that eternal
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reft of happinefs , which the Mefilas was to obtain for i« , a reft

mchoiit end in the Kingdom of heaven. Let us then haften , or, as it

k in the* Ci-i t**t «* w/rA'e */ 4>w endeavour,ro gain that place of reft by

our rerfevcring in Faith, and good works , and take heed not to be

excluded with the unbuirwrs.

y\ 11. for the word of God is quick, Sec. Some underhand by

the Word of God , the eternal word , or Son of God ( to whom may

a crrcc all in the izth and 1 3 th verfc ) But others rather expound it of

the words ,
promifes , and menaces of God , either foretold by the

Prophets , or pRach'^ by the /> potties. To his fight or to his 'Eyes e

mud it°Tn*fy \n the fight of God.

y, 14, Having therefore , as I told yon before , a high-Trieft ,

thrift 3 who h;is afcended into heaven , who can companionate our

infirmities , Jet us wich a firm confidence t approach the Throne of

Grace by Faith , Hope , Charity , and good works.

*»" V
(n) t3\ }. Operibus ah infiitutione mtmdi perfetlis > xxt rot t&i s^yffP

sw/ sw >*M

CHAP. V.

j, T7 ^r evci7 High-prieft , taken from among men ->

JT is ordain'd for men in the things pertaining

to God , that he may offer up Gifts , and Sacrifices for

fins:

2. Who can have companion on them , that are ignorant,

and go aflray : becanfe he himfelf alfb is encompaft'd

with infirmity .•

5. And therefore raiift, as for the people, foalfo for

himfelf offer up for fins.

4. Neirher doth anv manafTume this honour to himfel£
i.

•

but he who is caird ofGod > as Aaron.

5

.

So -even Chrift glorified not himfelf, that he might

be made a high-prieH; ; but he who faid to him :
n thou

art: my fon , th's- day have I begotten thee."

6. As he faith alfo in an other place : "thou art a

for ever according to the order ofMeichifedec."

7. Who mrhedavs of his flesh , offering up praters and

Applications , with ftrong crying and tears to him , who

could fave him from death was heard , for his reverence.

8

.

And indeed whereas }ie was the fon of God , he
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obedience by the things, which he ;fifferd :

9. And being confommated , he became to all \rli

obey him , the caufe of eternal falvation,

1 o. Call'd ofGod a. high-Pricft according to the order of

Melchifedcc.

1 1

.

Concerning whom we have great things to fay , and

very hard to be expounded ^j<?//,becaufe you are become
weak as to iinderftanding.

12, For whereas for the time you ought to be matters:

you again ftond in need to be taught what are the'firft

elements of the words of God : and you are ftich, who
3iavc need ofmilk , not folid food.

1 3

.

For every one who is a partaker ofmilk , is vmskil.

- ful in the words concerning Juftice : for he is a child.

14. But folid food is for theperrecT:: for rho(e,whoby

cuftom have their fenfes exercifed to the difcerning ofgood

and evil.

ANN OTA T IONS.

.$\ 1. 4. Tvay high- Trieft. He fpcaks firffc of the office of Pricfts

*n general, before he fpeaks of Ctrift's Prieft-hood . A Prieft isclib-

icn and pteferr'd before other men , as qualified for rhc divine m
niitry , to ofrcr up Gifts,ObIat:ons3 Sacrifices , in order to obtain forgive-

nefs for his own fins , and thole of the people , who, by the experience

he has of his own infirmities , may companionate others > who offend

through frailty or ignorance, Every prieft (excepting our Saviour Chrift

)

being a Hotter. Nor muft he take upon himfelf rashly and incoriiidc-

2<izely
, for temporal motives , this facred miniftry , formidable ,

fays S. Gregory,cven for the shoulders of Angels j He muft confult

God by prayer , follow the advice of his fpiritnal Guides , and picus

Parents j by thefe means to know whether he has a evil from Cod to this

minifiry as Aaron had.

$r.i <;•<>. So chrift , as man, did not glorify himfelf t by amiming

this dignity of high-Vrieft , hut had it conferrM upon him by the

divine decrees of his eternal Father , who faid to him :

>3
thott art my

Spn ,
J> and >' thou art a Vrk(t for ever " Sec.

^.7, who in the days ofhis Tlesh . of his mortal and fu&ring con-

dition , even with ftrong and fervent crying out, and rears, offering "Pi

as man , prayers and fttpplicatiom to him , to God , who costld frw
him from death a to wit , in the garden of Gethfemani , and on the

crofs , yet with a perfect rcfignation , and conformity of his humane

will to the divine will , i&Ms heard for his reverence. I leave this

tranflatioD , which is in the Rliemisb-Tcilament , very literal from thQ
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latiD-vulgat. and which cannot be faid to be any ways <1 1(agreeable to

the Greek. As to the fenfc there are two expositions In the belt Interpre-

ters. S. Chryfoftom and many others underftand , that he was heard ,

35 to every prayer that he made ahfblurcly , and not conditionally only

(tfttben he prayM that the cup of his fuiFcrings might pafs from him)

ami he was heard for that reverence or reverential regard, and juft con-

frfcration , which the eternal Father had for him, who was his true Son.

This Interpretation agrees better with the greek text , in which is left

cu; the word bis . Others by his reverence s und*. r&md that he was heard.

en the account of that reverential fear, that rtfpecU'ul fubmiflion and

r;.ry> Vuiich he always had towards his etvrn.il Father. And if it be

askVi in what Chvift was not hr;t?d , and in what he was heard ; he was

not heard when he laid let this cup of fuiFeriugs , or this death pafs

from mCjbecaule it was not what he ask'd and prayM for with an ab-

folute dclirc , but only thereby cxpreftM the natural fear which, as man*

f^ had of death, and therefore pwfently added , but not my will) but

fame he do>tc , csprefluig what he knew- to be the divine will: and to

star &!$,$« Chryf on thefe word$,brings all thofc icntences , by which

I

one Saviour Chrift had declared that he had power to lay down his

lif; , artd power to take it up again , that no one taketh it from him,

but that he laid it down ofhimfelf. See John. ro. rS. and See S. Chryf--

fcom. 7. p. 475. But Chrift was heard in all he pray'd for with an

abfoliitc will , according to what he iaid to his Father , / know that

ihn always heareft me Jo. 1 1 .4iHe wai heard as to all that he askM with

anabfohrce will , either for himfclf , or his Church.

V\8.He that was truly the" Son ofGod, and knew all things,lcarnt prac-

ttally^and taught us a perfect obedience in fulfering, and dying a cruel

death on the Crofs.

f. 9. And being eonftimmated , or perfected as man , in all kind of

virtues , and at the fame time true God by his divine perlon,became the.

etabtr ofSalvation to all thofc who both believe in him,and obey him,

#". 11. Of zohom , l, c, of his high-Pricithood according to the

order of Melchifedec , Wc have mighty thing? ro fay , and very hard

to fa expounded , or undcrftood by you 4 at leaft many of you , who ,

Ao* you o.ught to be tmfters after the Gofpel hath been (b long preach'd,

and even by the Apoftlcs of Chrift , yet you arc vueah as to under-

knd'mg it, (the G. alfb fignifies floihful and negligent) you Hand in

need of being taught the fir fl: elements and principles of the Chriftiaii

Faith, like children , who arcrathctto be fed with milky than with

mote folid meats. How many are there now in the like condition, who

arc for reading and expounding all the holy Scritputes according to

their own way of thinking I

it

i

fa) t. 7. Exsirtdittis cfl pro fid reverentia ,
etraKV&h$ a™ its

^.a.S/iisj. Even the Ufi protefiatit Kmflatton , the? mucn more exact »

&m any of the former , puts , and was hcarM in that h- fear'd. If the

*Mm. frtmfialion , which I have not changd » be ebfeure , I much

doubt whether theirs can he better nnderfiood. I will not fappofi thai
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they mean with Calvin , that Chrift was fo abandoned on the Croft n< j

he driven to dcfptir , and that he feared and felt the punishment* of the

damn*d , from which he begg'd to be freed , and was heard. Beta

fays Calvin was the firft author of this Expojititw, that is , ofthis Blaf.

fhemy. Vie rather fuppoft that the Proteftant Traftators only meant, that

Chrift, as man , feard death. How thenww he heard in that k'RarM?

( c ) not fi as to be freed from death , which he willingly underwent
t

but was heard , fo as to triumph over death , and shortly aftsr

to rife > and afcend triumphant into heaven. Dr. Wells in his amenh

menu to the Troteft, Trafiation* has changd it in this manner,wns heard

fo as to be dehvtfd from his feat : and in his paraphraft expounds it

thus » namely by an An^cl fent on purpofe to ftren^thtn him , fo thai

he expounds this text ofthe fear and prayer of Chrift in the Garden,

from which fear 3 ht was freed at the appearing of the Angel. Luke,

22. 45.

I pretend notwithftanding > that the proteftant tranftation ,wr,s heard

an that he fcar'cU/w' we take it with t'-e additions made by Dr. Wh,
was heard fo as to be delivered from his fcar,i* far from being exacts m
can it be UoPd upon a proper and literal tranftationfrom the Greek text*

cvo Ta; tvXx$et*$. Firft,where is there any thing in ti-e greek for hv fcaiM

or his fcar?or that he was deliver*d from \iisfear:This is to add.in the text

itfclf a particular expofttion, which at the fame time is contrary to 'dffot

divers Interpreters take to be the literal fenfe of thefe words , una t?j b-

A«5«(s# , who by h>\d£ita underftand that great refpeH and mad

,

•which was in the Father towards Chrift , becaufi he was his fort. S.

Chryfbftom underftcod the force of the G ; text , as well as any cue ,

And this feems the meaning ofthefe his words , )iy., ». p. a~\. linza

ao. "Ed* Sav % focttvln «» ^vts w ei*A.*3«« , a>$ t§ etna rtfTtf i&ftt&B art

T fch, JZor do's the Latin tranftator of S. Chryf; Mtttins Scholafttcttf, in

the Edition of Fronto Duc&us » feem to have miftalten the fenfe ofS.

Chryfoftom , where we find horn. S. p. 1478. tantafuit ejus revf-rfnth,

ec pietas , ut idco enm rtvereretur Dais. Others indeed expound ti of

the reverential and Godly fear , or piety , that was in Chrift , as m,v\

towards God his Father , and that his prayers were heard on this ac-

count : but this will not jteftify the Proteftant tranftation , that he

was hear'd in that he fcarM , nor the paraphrafe ofDr. \Wls , fo as to

be dcKvetM from his fear , as if by Uxd&ittt , were nnderftood metlya

natural fcar and appehenfwi, 1 find mr. legh in his Critica famrn

the word iv\n$w& * (ays , that the Syriac-verfion has from fear ,
but

he is mtftaken , as may be feen m Walton's Polyglot , the Syrian hnt w
ly , he was heard > without any mention at all of any kind of (ear ,

which is left out. Mr. 7. egh fays » Nazianzene , and Theodom fellow

this fenfe. He cites not the words , nor the places. It muft be again fo

tniftake. Theodoret has nothing Jibe it in his commentary on this p&jfitp*

vorS. Greg, orat ; %$ , where he cites thefe words of S. Taut.

It is true IvXx&h# efpeeialty in profane authors , has fimctitnti

thefameUnification as timor , or mctus . It is, fays Scapula ,
timiditas

fircmnfpcB a> bat fitfo even in profane writers* the jame #s vilifo*
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ftttflt

hi Deitm.See alfo what examples Scapula brings on i v^cej3v^cscr
s

0tl M*fi** » */ which ne fa?* * tyli& Zcdefiafticos fcriptores, & hi

1$, novi iibris , circumfpectus & cautm circa ea qh& ad cultum divi<-

vti
pertinent , religiofusj pius yitt Luc

t
z.

I know alfo that Heb> n. % 7. it isfaid ofNoe , metuens in the

vtilar latin , for wh&finfavand Acts 13. 10. Tribunal ttmens, i^ft.

jj r
jiff : bat neither do th'efe two examples shew , that in this place ,

uilw mention is made ofour Saviour Chrifi s tvhdfiaa can be property

gtsi literally tranflated by £ ar , or that the fenfe is , that Chrtfi was

Law , fi
as to be dc liver*d from his frar* Tor firji this cxpojttion offear

rpJ apprehenjion of death > agrees not with the common expofition of

the ancient Fathers , neither with S. Chryf, and thofe who follow

},im , nor with the others* as I have shewn already. Secondly this tranf

Utkn agrees not with the Frotcjlant tranjlation in other places. As for

tk fubftantivc h^dQua , it is only found in one other place in thp

MW Teftament , to wit > Hcb. 11. 18. fcer« tiicitt > $ \uh&$ksis ,

where the Trot, Tranjlation has * with reverence and Godly fear. And
for the adjefttve hhtc&s . where old Simeon is calld tvte&ns > in the

mmw G copies , Luke 1, 15. they have tranflated a event man*
AUs 8. 1. the men that buried S, Stephen , Mg't? iv-tifiSt arc

tmpted.dwout men as alfo Acls i. 5. thirdly the ancient Arabic-ver-

fm Jipifes propter revcrcntiam ejus , and the Ethiopick ob juftitianv

ejus, as they arc in the tranflatiom of'Walton , which agree with the

Utin vulgaie , but not with that fenfe , in which the English Pro-

ujlants have tranflated the greek. Infine it muft be obferv'd , that am ,

hire according to thefe verfions » bears the fenfe of ob or propter , and
M of ah ore.x , ofwhich ftgnifcation fee many examples inEfiius*

CHAP. V L

Herefbre intermitting the difcourfc of our be?iit.

ning in Chrift, let us proceed to things more per-

fift , not laying again the foundation ofpenance from dead

works , and of faith in God

,

1 Of the doctrine of Baptifms , as alfo of the impa-
ction of hands , and of the Rcfiurcclion of the dead > and
of cterna! judgment.

3 . And this we will do , ifGod will permit.

4. For it is impoffible for thofe , who have been once

illuminated > have alfo rafted the heavenly Gift , and have

keen made partakers of die holy Ghoft,

f£, \Vho have moreover rafted the good word of
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•God , and the powers of the world to come

,

6

.

And arc fal'n ; to be again renew'd unto penance
"

crucifying again to themielves the foil of God^and making

Jhim a mockery.

7. For the earth drinking up the rain that comcth of.

ten upon it , and producing graft commodious for them

by whom ic is husbanded : rcceiveth a bleffing from

God.

8. But bringing forth thorns and briers , is rcprov'd
j

and near unto a curie : whofc end is to be burnt.

2 . Now dearly beloved we truft better things of you

,

and nearer to falvation : tho we tpeak in this manner,

10. For God Is not unjuft > that he should forget your

work, and the love which you have shewn in his name

,

you who have miniftred , and do miniftcr to the Saints.

1 1

,

And our defire is that every one of you shew the

fame carefhlnefs to the compleating ofhope even to the

end :

1 i. That you become not slothful > but followers of

them , who by faith and patience , shall inherit the pro-

mifes.

1 3

.

For God making a promile to Abraham s becaufe,

he had no one greater , by whom he might fwear, fwore

by him(elf

14. Saying :
" unlefs bleffing I blefs thee , and multi-

plying I multiply thee."

15. And fo enduring with patience 3 he obtaind the

c
1

i$. For men fwear by one greater than themftlves :

and the end of every controverly among them , for con-

firmation , is an oath.

17. Wherein God meaning to shew more abundantly

to the heirs of the promife the immutability of his countt

interpofed an oath

:

18. That by two immutable things , in which it is im-

poflible that God should lie , we may have the ftron-

geft confolation , who have fled together to lay hold oa

he propofed hops,

19. Which we have as an anchor of the foul fure m*
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jnn , and which entreth in even within the veil ,

20. Where Jefus the Precurfor for us hath entred , bein«

nude a high-Pricft for ever According to the order of Mel-

chifedec.

ANNOTATIONS.

f. i. Wherefore intermitting , &c. This is to be taken as connected

with what he had faid in the la ft ChapO^.n.of the ehmcntstoz rudiments

of Chriftian faith, concerning which , tho fome feem'd not fufKciently

inftmfled , yet he thinks it here enough to name them , and pafs diem

ovcr,towit> i.Venance . or the difpofitions of a ftneerc repentance. i„

EM/i>when they arc come to the yeai's ofbeing innm&cd. 5. the Doflrint

cfBuptifms , which he exprefh th in the plural number,dthcr became all

the faidiful mufi: be bapdz'd once , if we fpeak of Chriftian baptifm>

or he means that petfons ought to know they cannot receive (Thrift's

baptifm over again: Or infinc he means that the baptifms , ufc^Jsyjtho

Jews , which they fo frequently repeated, could not make them jwftj-^

fod. —« 4ly , the DocVme of impofit'wn of hands , by which is com-

monly expounded that which was given in the Sacrament cf Cohfir-

Mtion 5 . Of the Refttrreftion of the dead, 6. Of the Judgment , by

riiich God would judge all mankind. Of thefc things he fuppofcth

lara already inftrucled

.

y. 3. And this zus •mill do , meaning what he faid in the firft

terfc , tint his dengn was to proceed to things more perfeel , which

after fome admonitions , he comes to in the next chapter , when he

Jecaks of die Prieflhood of Chrift.

'$. 4.-S. For it isimpoffible (a) &c. This Is an obfenre place, dtfc

rauly expounded , which shews how rash it is for the ignorant to

pretend to undcrftand the Holy Scriptures. Many under/land thefe

words, it is impojftble , &c. of the Sacrament of pcnar.ee , or of re-

luming to God by a profitable repentance , especially aftor fiich hai-

nousSins, as an apoftafy from the true faith. But then wc mufttakc

tie word .impojfible , to Imply no more than a thing that Is very hard

» be done , or that (cldom happens , as when it is faid , 'Matt, 1.9.

ft that it is impojftble for rich men to be fav'd : and Luke 17. 1.

h\x impojfible that fcandals should not come. For it Is certain rhat

it is never impofllblc for the grcatcft fmncrs to repent by the affif-

fesccs which God offers them , who has alfo lefc a power to bis MI-

niftcrs to forgive in his name the grcatcft SirvrXut others (whole

interpretation ^feems preferable ) expound this of Euptifm , which

fctt] onlv be <Wvcu once. The words here in the text very much

favour this expofition , when it is faid , mho $mm been ones en-

tyitn'd : for Baptifin in the firft ages , was calPd the Saciament of

tl'mmatwi. See. S. Denis dc civlcfti Hiinir : c. 4. S. Greg. Na'z.

fo. The following words alto agree to Baptifm , when they arc faid to

kvs been made parttiki rs of th$boly Chfl , $0 have tzfted the good
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word of God , and the powers of'the world to come , all which iiPDjA*

the interiour graces , the miraculous Gifts > and power of workiV mi.

lacles , which they who were baptizM , frequently rcceiv'd in

&
tho&

days. *»—» They cannot be again renew*d unto penance , i , c » they

cannoc be rerww'd again by bapufm , which is alio callM a wjoyatioii

Tit. 3, 5 . Their ims may indeed be forgiven them in the Sacrist
ofpcnance,but this is not a renovation like that in baptifm, iu which

both the guilt, and all pain due to paft fins, is remitted, wherea* in die

Sacrament ofpenancc,th6 the guilt, and the eternal punishments due 10

iins be remitted , yet many times , temporal punishments , to be tin.

dergone either in this world y or the next, ib'U remain, due to lucb a$

have been great finncis , to them who by rclapfing into the lame

iins , have crttcify'd again to themfelves the fin of God , making him a

mockery , I , e , who iulettiible of the favours rect'iv'd , have ungate,

fully rcneVd fin , to take away which , Chrift fufflrM, was mocVd
t

crucified &c. —* For the 'Earth drinking up ram &c He btmgeth th|s

eomparifon , to give them a horrour ofabufmg God's Graces and fc.

Vours , and of making themselves guilty of Hill-fire.

jr.$. —11, We trufi better things ofyou &c. That is, tho I kvc

admonish*d you in this manner, I hope the heft, cfpecially JtnowiV

how charitable many of you have been to your Chriftian Brethren. It is-

certain God , who is not unjuft , will reward thele good works , if

you continue in the fame , for the compltating of hope even to tht

end , for the obtaining the happinefs you hope for. Be not thersfote

Jlothful , and negligent s it is bv faith . patience , and perkveranee

that you'l inherit God's promifes,

St. 1 j. For God making apromifeto Abraham* to blefs all nations

in bis feed , I , c , by the coming of Chrift, Swore by himfelf, having

rio greater to (wear by &c» He shews them how certain they may be of

eternal happinefs , unlefs they be flothful.Firft , it is God himfclf, who

hath promif'd to make them happy. Secondly he promis'd it with an

oath : and thefc are wo unchangeable things in God , who cannot

he. And the oath was, tmlefs hlejfmg I blefs thee, &c. The ienfeis

imlefs I give thee great bleflmgs , let me not be cftecmM the true God.

By this God hath given the flrongeft confblation to us, who havepi •

from the imperfect works or the former Law of Moyfcs ,by believing

and hoping in Chrift. This hope is as a fare and firm anchor of out

ibuls amidft all persecutions and dangers , which will make us muxih

tven within the veil , as it were into that part of the Temple , cal-

led the Holy of Holies , which was a figure of Heaven, into ffhich

Chrift Jefus himfelf tntred firft by his glorious Afccrifion aftet his lifc-

ferings. He entred as our higb-Prieft and to prepare us there a place.

( a ) f. 4. Impojjfible , gWixIok See a Lapide and Zflim, \Mo fm tf

this expofition of baptifm, Sic vmnes gr&ci , e§» Laiinornm maxinizp®'-

Xapttfm often cnWd (p^tta-
t
ua. See S. Greg. Naz.. orat. 39. in $ta W*

wina* *— ( h ) f. 11. Ad exphtionem fpei ufqite ad finem, *§« TkJ

vxnBupc^eci. See the fignification of this word , Lnc . 1 . f- J • H*

104. of the firft wlmm*
CHAP, VII.
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CHAP. VII.

1, "C Or this Melchifedec , king of Salerri , the prierr of
F the moft high God, who met Abraham retnrnin

from the flaughter of the kings , and blefled him.

1. To whom alio Abraham divided tithes of all : who
indeed firft by interpretation is King of Juftice : and next

aifo' king of Salem , that is , king of Peace,

3, Without Father-, without Mother,without Genealogy,

laving neither beginning of days , nor end of life y but

made like unto the Ion of God, continucth a Prieft for-

ever.

4, Confider then how great this man was , to whom
even tiie Patriarch Abraham gave the tithes of the chief

things.
** ?

:- J* -
"

j. And indeed they of the ibn$ of Levi who receive

priefthood , have a. commandment ro take tithes ofthe

people according to the law sthat is , of their brethren I

tho even they came out of the joins of Abraham.

IBut he who&'gerieafogy is not number'd among tflcmV

took tithes from Abraham , and blefled him , who had

I
the promiies,

7. Now without all contradiction , the left is blefled

by the better.

8And here indeed men who die receive tithes: but there

it is witneffed , that he - liveth,

9. And (as it may be iaid ) even Levi, who received

tithes 3 paid tithes by Abraham:

io. For he was yet in his Father's loins, when Melchi-

fedec met him.

11 .If then perfe&ion was by the Levirical priefthood (for

under it the people received the law)what neceffity was there

for another Prieft to rife according to the order ofMelchifc-

fc, and not to be call'd according to the order of Aaron?

u. For the priefthood being translated, it is neceffary that

a tranflation be alfd made of the law.
.

^

U. For he concerning whom thefe things are fpoken , is

II. Yah *•

l
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of another Tribe, of which no one attended at rhe altat

14. For it is evident that our Lord fprang onrof Jiufoj

of which Tribe Moyfes fpoke nothing concerning priefe

1 5

.

And it is yet more evident : if there arifeth ano-

ther prieft after the fimilitude ofMdchifedec ,

16. Who was made not according to the law of the

carnal commandment , but according to the power of an

jndiflbluble Life.

17.For he teftifieth/^i?;g:
ccthat thou art aPrieft forever,

according to the order of Meichifedec.
3>

18. For the precedent commandment is indeed reprov'd,

becaufe of the weaknefs, and unprofitablenefs thereof:

19. For the law brought nothing to perfection; bin

was an introduction ofa better hope > by which we ap-

proach to God.

.20. And by how much it is not without an oath (fit-

others indeed were made Priefts without an oath ,

2 1 .But he with an oath by him.who faid to him: (e
the Lord

hath fworn , and he shall not repent of it:thou art a Prieft

for ever:")

it. By fo much is Jefus made a ftrety of a better Telia.

ment.

2 j. And the' others were indeed made many Priefts,

becaufe by death they were hindred from continuing

:

24* But he , in as much as he continueth for ever, hath

an everlafting Priefthood.

25. Wherefore alfo he is able to fave for ever them

that come unto God by himfelf : always living to make in*

terceflion for. us.

16I0Z it was fittingwe should have fuch a high-prieftr

holy , innocenr , undefiled , fcpaiated from finners ,
and

made* higher than the heavens

:

27. Who needeth not everyday, as other priefts, 10

ofFer up Sacrifices, firftfor his own fins, and then for

the people's: for this he did once, by offering up hirf.

28. For the law rnaketh men priefts who have iftto-

.mity : but the word of the oath, which is after dr '""

md&b the Son who is perfect for ever-more,

v Mil
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ANNOTATIONS.
f, I. —* j- This Melchifedec. If we look for the conftntSion 9

lltkhiftdec may be joinM with what follows,#. y. continueth a Friefi

P wiY. - King ofjuffice , according ro the figni'fication of the

wrJ Melchifedec , and 0/ /***re , figniHcd by the place Salem of

vhicii he was King. By Salem , Is commonly expounded Jerufalem »

4a' S.Hiwrom thinks it was the Town in Samaria , afterwards calPd

fchtrn' -* This King was aKb a Vricft of the moft high , i , e , of

ihe true God. He ble[s
yd Abraham , after he had defeated Chodorlaho-

mor , an ^ the other Kin £>s , Gen. 14. and Abraham gave him the

Tithes of all things, which he had taken from his enemies. — He is

g: to fajvc been without father , without mother , without any Ge-

swtogy j without beginning ofdays > or *W of ^r/i? , in as much as wc
liaw 110 an onnt in the Scripture ofany of thele particulars. He is faicf

juGintfis to have brought out , in as much as he was a Vriefl , that

isjto have ofFcrM up a iacrifice to God of bread miJ wine. The A pot
tie here shtws two things, thai Melchifedec was greater than Abra-

ham, anJ that he was a figure of Chrift , who is a Pfieft for evtr

according to t^e order of Melchifedec, P!ai. 109. 4.

f. 4. Confiderthen how great this Melchifedec was , and greater;

thtnn our great Patriarch Ahraham, 1. becaufo Abraham of his o'.vn ac-

cord paid Tithes to this Prieft of all the Chief things he had , which was

to own hinifdf infirinurto him . as the reft of the Jewish people are

inf riotir co the fo>i' ofLevi, rhc dclccndams of Aaron,whd , bring raiV<I

to the d'gnity of Pricflhood, by the command o/*God,havr a right to tak's

Jit' es or Tenths of thepcoph, and (o are honour'd above the rcit.

2, This Mdchifcckc blejpd , crgavea Benediction to ottr great Fa*

tkr Abraham* to whom the promifes oEblcfiinn ali Nations was made.

Km he that gives a blcfling to another, muft be better , oc- gieatcr than

he to whom the hie (Ting is given : therefore Melchifedec was greater

than Abraham. 5. To shew another preeminence of the Pr it. fthood of

Melchifedec ( which was a fiqurc of the eternal "priefrhood o£

Chrift ) above the pricfihcod of Aaron , the Apoftle takes notice, that

the fons of Levi , the PrL/ts of the ancient Law,to whom Tithes Wci'e

to be paid , were no more than mortal mm , always dying , whereas

the Scripture only wlasdfsfh ofMJelv'fedec,:hnt he liveth3 hz Is reprefeii-

ttd as one that hath neith* r beginning , nor end ofhis days. This agrees

chiefly to Chriftjwho by the Pf:i!miu\ iscafl'd a Prieft for ever. And tho7

Chrift alfo died for us > yet it was chiefly by his death that he ofFcr'd

his facrificc , he prcfcntly ro(e again , and continues for ever a Pr'cfl*

without a fucceitor as to his Pricfthood , and as to the Sacrifice of ex*

prarion for the fins of mankind. His Pricfthood » his facrificc, and

Nation for our Redemption , Iafls ior ever.

4. Another reafon that shews the Pricfthcod of Melchifedec f and of

our Saviour Chrilt) to be above the Aarcnica I Pricfthood, is* that not

only Abraham , but even Aaron , and Levi , ,nnd aP their fuccefTors
%

% be laid in the pcrfon of Abraham , to have paid Tithes to Melehs*
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Icdcc ) becaufc we may conflder them as yet in the loins of Abraham

,

from whom they defcended,tho'it cannot be faid in like manner that Chrift

himfelf was hi the loins of Abraharrijbecaufctho'he Was fon of Abraham,-

yet his conception was not in the ordinary way of human generation

,

but by the operation of the holy Ghoft. See S, Aug. L 10. dc Gen. ad

lit. c* 2o, torn 3. p. 170. nov. Eair..

5. S. Paul (^.11 )brings another rcafon to shew that the priefthood

according to the order of Melchifedec , was more perfect, becaufe true

Juftice and Snnotification could not be given , neither by the prieflhood

of Aaron,nor by the Law of Moy(es , which began as it were together:

for if the former Law and Sacrifices offer'd by the Pricfts of Aaron

,

had been fufficient for man's juftification and falvation , rhere would

have been no neceffity of a new priefthood according to the order of

Melchifedec. Of this S. Paul fpeaks elfewhere to the Romans. And , as

there is a new Prieflhood , fo there's a new Law » by which the former

is no longer of force.

6. He takes notice of this difference from the former priefthood,tk

they were priells of the Tribe ofLevi,but that Chrift the Pricft according

to the order of Melchifedec, is of the Tribe of Juda.

7. Another difference is , that the former Law , and all belonging

to it, confifted of carnal precepts (if. x6.) in outward Ceremonies and

Sacrifices, wirh promifes of temporal bleflings , and a long life in tils

world : but die new Law and Sacrifice of Chrift , is according to ik

fower of an mdiffolubU , and never ending life conferring inward Gra-

ces , with a remifllon of fins , by which men were juftify'd , and lav-

ed , with promifes of an crcrnal happineis.

8. He tells us that ChriiVs Priefthood was confirm'd by God him-

felf with an Oath 5 not fo the Priefthood of Aaron. This fircond Tcfta*

ment therefore is much better, and more excellent.

5. The former Teftament brought nothing to perfeBionJt had nothing

fcut Types and figures ofwhat was to be fulfill'd under rhe Prieft-

liood of Chrift, The Priefts died , and fuccceded one to another, and

there was need of different facrifices , which they were to offer daily

for their own fins, and for the fins of the people : but Chrift was Imo-

gens j undefPd y feparated from fimiers , could not fin , but by Me*

ring once has redeem'd all , has fatisfyM for the fins of all mankind:

and by this one (acrifice a can favc all that come to him by faith

.

hope , and love j He lives for ever to make interceffion for us , as out

Mediator and Redeemer.As he remains for ever, he is prieft for eyer >

and by virtue of that one facrifice on the Crofs » all that believe in nim

and obey him , may be faved » and be happy for eternity. Chrift's 6-

crifice and oblation on the crofs y is that- one facrifice of the new l&>

which remains , and will be continued by nis Minifters ,- the Pricfts of

the new Law , to the end of the world , the manner only being cit-

ferenr , but not the Sacrifice. This is the Doctrine of the Catholic -

Church delivered to the faithful in the Council of Trent feff. z*- cap- 1 -

where it is dcclarM , that- in the Mafs , is continued the fame Sacriiitf

and oblation , which Chrift offer'd , who is ftill the chiw Prieft >
*
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ivhofe name on!y,his Mfnifcs a the Bishops and Priefts , fpeak and aft

jishis inflruraents. The Victim chat is offer'd, is alfo the fame, to wit, the

Body and blood of Chrift , after a fpiritual and unbloody manner , ac-

cording to his command at his laft fuppcr. The Oblation at the M-Js

is indeed a true and proper Sacrifice , yet not a new or different Sa-

crifice ofexpiation for the fins of mankind , but an application of

Chrift's fatisfaclions and merits , which tho of infinite value , and more

than fuffident to fatisfy for the fins of the whole world , yet by the

will of God , are to be applyM to us by Faith , by the Sacraments , by

the fame Sacrifice of Chrift's body and blood i offerM at the Mafs &c.

( a ) Un$ eademque eft Boflia , idem nunc efferent facerdotum minif-

ttrio ,
qtti feipftw tunc in cruet ohtulit , fold offerendi ratione diverfa*

Stfs, zz. c. 2. * Can. i. Jl qnis dixerit inmijfd non offsrrri ve.

rrnn & proprium facrificium , e^c, anathema. Can. 3. Jl qitis dixerit

piiffi fficrifiemm tantmn ejfe Imdis , e§* gratmrum acfionis , ant nu-

£tim cammemorationcm facrificii hi cruce pera&i , non antetn ffcfiti&ta-
'

{mm* vet fill frodejfe fumnti &c. Anathema Jtt.

ti\ ,*Z *s Vv;*S /*£ «& i* «*£ .*5 /iS ,*? ±£ ?*A ?m* **s> TV? >*£ *s /+£ <*£**& 78s *ut 4*s /*S

CHAP. VIII.

i.'VT Ow oP the things fpoken the fumm is : re
I ^! have fuch an high- prieft, who is fet on the right

hand of the throne of niajefty in the heavens

,

2. A Miniter of the Sanctuary, and ofthe true Taber-

nacle , which the Lord hath pitched , and not any man.

3. For every Higlvprieft is ordained to offer gifts and Sa-

crifices : whence, it is neceffary that he alfo should have

fomething to offer

:

4. If then he was upon the earth, he would not be a

prieft , feeing there would be prlefts who should offer

gifts according to the law ,

5

.

Who ferve unto the example, and shadow ofheavenly

things.As it was anfwefd to Moyfes, when he was finishing

the Tabernacle : take heed , ( faith he , ) that thou mak
all things according to the . pattern , which hath been

shewn to thee on the Mountain.

6\ But now he hath obtained a more excellent miniftry*

hy how much he is the Mediator of a better Tcftanient *

o

.^C

which is eftablished on better pioraifcs.
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7. For if that firft had been void of faults:there should

not indeed a place he fought for the fecond.

8

.

For blaming them , he faith : behold the days \V\\\

come, faith the Lord : and I will perredfc a new Tcflaunt

with the holife of Ifrae I , and the h u fe of Juda

.

9. Not according to the Teftameht 5 which I made to

their fathers in the day , when I took them bv thj hand

to lead them out of the land of Egypt : and becaufe they

did not,continne'in my Teftament, I regarded them sot,

faith the Lord.

10. For this is the Teflament, which I will make to the

honCt oflirael after- thofe days , faith the Lord : I wii] give

any laws into their mind, and will even write tliem in their

heart : and I will be their God, and they shall be my

people.

1 1

.

And every one shall not teach his neighbour . nor

every one his brother , faying j know thou the Lord

:

for all shall know me from the leaft to the grcateft of

them ;

12. Becaufe I will be merciful to their iniquities , and

their fins will 1 remember no more.

15. Now in calling it a new one : he hath w the

former old.And that which decayeth and groweth old ,
is

near it's end.

ANNOTATIONS.

iir. i. Ofthings faid the ( a) fmnmU. This word fumm many cx«

pound , as if S. PftuI -faid , I will lumm up^ and give you an abrid-

gment, or recapitulation of what I have faid: But S. Chryf : »

others by the greek word, rather underhand rfcechiVf, or gr.at: Tuning

of all , when he adds, that Chrift is our high-priefi fiatd on tht

right hand of the Throne of majefty in the heavens.

if. 1. A miniftcr of the Sanctuary 3 Lit of the holy^ pfares ,
and of

the true Tabernacle : he adds true , to ugnify that tho he fpeaks with

an allu/ion to the Sanctuary , and the Priefts of the former Law ,
yet

that Chrift hath now cntred into the true Holy of Holies ,
that is ,

into Heaven, of which the Jewish Sanctuary was onfy a Type, or

figure. — W&tek God hath fix'd or pietid and not man : i ,
e

,
™

the parts of the Jewish Sanctuary was the work of men's hands : m
Heaven , the habitation prepaid for the Saints , is the work o! Goa,

f. 3. lor every Pricft, or high-Frieft &c ttati's, as all Pricfts ate

ordaind to offer up to God fome Gifts and Sacrifices , io Chnft a
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Prieft for ever has now in heaven fomethmg ro offer to his eternal Father,

10 wit , the infinite Merits and SausfadTions of his Death and Paflion*'

jhis he doth in Heaven , and alfo by the miniftry of his Pricfts

on Earth, who offer the fame in his name.

$. 4, Xour ifhe was upon the earth » be would not be a Prieft, He
fpenks of a prieft according to the cuftom of the Jews , where none

were Pricfts , but of me Tribe • of Levi , and Jtfus Chrift:

\vris ofthe Tribe of Jtida : and if the Law of Moyfes- was to continue*

there would not want Priefts to offer facrifkes according to thcic

worship : tho' fuch pricfts were only cmployM about things that were

types ( b ) and shadows of heavenly things in the new L;iw aftcs

Chrift's coming, and of the facrificcj by which he onvrM himfelf on
the Crofs. And this God doubtLfs rtV'.al'd to Moyics , when he faid

to him : tahe heed thou make all things according to tho pattern 3

which was shewn thee on the wcunfam.

y. 6- And now , Chrift the Mcflias being come > hath obtained 3

more excellent mwif.ry t andPricfthood , being th- great Mediator be-

mn God and man of a better , and more Excel! nc Tefiamcnt , ac-

companied with greater Graces and bleftings , and ejlablish'd with better

and more ample promtfes , not of temporal bleiiings , as the former
^

bat of an eternal happinefs.

y.7. tor ifthatfirj} Teftamcnt had been void offault , or d;fccl :

if ft had not been impcrfcel > and all thole iacriftces and ceremonies

infuficirnt for the J uftification , falvation > and Redumption of man-

kind, there would have been, no need of a 'feo&d,

V. i. For blaming them : it is notfaid, blaming the Law, fays

hcreS. Chryf : > which in it (elf wtt good , jufi , and hrfy* See Horn.

7. 12. but blaming the breakers and transprdfors of tt ; not but that

r-.cn were laved in the time of the Law , who by God's Grace be-

liev'd in their Redeemer that was to come , and lived well. And ihe

mercies of God v.vcrc fo, great , even towards (Inner s , that he made.

ifan a folcmn P/omife /clearly cxprcfsM in the Prophet Jeremy , c',

31. f. j 1. The dayssball come , fays the Lord , and I will perfeci a

KEft TESTAMENT , not according to the Tefiament , or not fuch a

one , ;,s I made to their lathers , at the time, when 1 took them ,

as it were, fry. ii*e hand , to lead them out of l'gypt\lzh figns and

prodigies: I then made choifc of them to be my people , but they were

always trangreffing againd this tefimnm^ this Covenant , which T had

mad* with them : and for their ttansgrcffions I neglected them , pnnish'd

them horn time to time , and,what was the grcateft punishment of all,

permitted, fuch -ungrateful and obilinatc offenders to run on in their own

finful ways to their own mine

.

t. m, But ibis is the new Te (lament, which J will make with ihe

faufe of Ifrail , and with all nations , as I prom^d to Abraham * 1

'will givci lit. by giuinz ) my law into their mind , 7 w:ll write thisnew

hn , not as the former,-,n tables offtonc,biit in tK>r hearts, and fa

them J will be a mcrcifu! God , and they shall be my i'fccl people.

'

f, 1 1 . Becatife all shall know mi &c. This fecrns to fignify^tlutby ih£
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Truths which Chrift preach'd, and which the Apoilles ptiblish'd to all

Nations , the faithful in the new Law, should have a greater knowledge
ofGod,of the true manner of worshipping Dur^and ofheavenly 'hiims,

and alio greater and more abundant Graces than they before ChrjirY
coming.They shall alio ferve God with greater fidelity,by confiderino

lifs

mercies in fending them .a Redeemer to free them from the flavery of

fin and damnation,ofwhich they flood guilty.

1^. 1 3 . In calling this Teftamcnt a new one , he has made the for.

ceroid. This is to put the Hebrews in mind , that the former fe$, as

to it's ceremonies and facrificcs , is now to be laid afidc , and die new
Law or Teftamcnt to be received and comply'd with

t

{ a ) y. i. Capittdum fttper ea qtt& dicuntur , >a<pd*cudi \K\ T,$
*sy*fthoi$. Beza and others reprehend here the ancient Latin Interpreter.

They have as much reafon to blame the Greek original. 5. Aug : ebfenn
that the Latin Interpreter was more felicitous to follow exa&lv the

fenfi,

than to write proper latin. ( b ) f . 5 . Exemplar} et umbrs defer-

tntmt, imtietypult > »§ <rxix *c&T%svisrtJt Jignifies that they ferv'd God
by thofe things that were Types and figures of more perfect , and hca.

Venly things.

CHAP. IX.

*. *T* He former tefiament indeed had alfb ordinances

L of worship,and a San&uary of this world.

2*For the firft Tabernacle was made, wherein were the

candlesftiefcs,and the table, and tjie placing of loavesjwhich

Is called the Holy.

3 . But after the fecond veil , was that Tabernacle 3

which is called the Holy of Holies

:

4.Having the golden Cenfer, and the Ark ofthe Tefta-

ment covered all over with gold,in which was the golden

urn , having in it the manna , and Aaron's rod , that bud-

ded , and the tables of the Teftament

,

5

.

And over it were the Cherubins of glory , oversha-

dowing the Propitiatory:of which we need now not {peak in

particular.

6. Now thefe things beins thus ordered : into the firft

Tabernacle entred always the Prie fts,performing the offices

of the facrifices

:

7. But into the fecond the High-prieft alone , ance a
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year , not without blood, which he ofFer'd for his own ,

and the peoples ignorance :

S. The Holy Ghoft fignifying by this , that the way to

the fan&uary was not yet made manifcft > the firft Taber-

nacle being yet ftanding.

p. Which is a parable of the prefcnt time , according to

which gifts and Sacrifices are offered , which cannot make

him that worshippeth peifed as to confidence , being

only in meats, and drinks

,

10. And divers washings, and carnal juftifications pre-

fcribed until thetitne of correction.

1 1

.

Now Chrift being prefent , a high-Prieft of good

things to come 5 bv a greater and more perfect Taberna-

cle , not made with hands
?

that is , not of this manner

of framing ;

iz. Neither by the blood of Goats or of Calves,but by

his own blood , cntred once into rhe fan&uary , having

obtained for us an eternal redemption.

ij". For if the blood ofGoats and Bulls , and the ashes

of an Heifer being fprinkled, fan&ifieth the unclean to

the purifying of the flesh ;

14. How much more shall the blood of Chrift, who,

by the Holy Ghoft ofFer'd himfelf unfpotted to God

,

cleanfe our conicience from dead works » to fcrve the li-

ving God ?

5, And therefore he is the Mediator of the new Tefta-

toent : that by means of his death , for the redemption

of thofe tranfgreffions , which were under the former Tet

tament , they who are called , may receive the promife of

eternal inheritance.

K>. For where there is a Teftament , the death of the

Teftator rauft of necefficy intervene

:

1 7. For a Teftament becomes of force by perfons being

dead : otherwise it is not yet of force , while the Tefta-

tor liveth.

1 8. Hence it was that neither trie firft Teftament was

dedicated without blood,

19. For every commandment of the law being read by

Moyfes to all the people : he taking the blood ofCalves

1
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ves and Goacs ,with water and fcarler wool , and hyffop;

fprinkled both the book it f If.and all the people,

lo. Saying: this is the blood of the Teftanienr, whkh

Gcd ha: h enjoyncd unto yon,

21. He fprinklcd ai fo m like manner with Wood both

the Tabernacle and a! J the vefTels of the miniihy :

zi. And almoft all things according to the law arc pu.7

tified with blood ; and without the effufion of blood

there is no remiffion.

23. It was neceffary therefore that the patterns of hea-

venly things should be purified by thefe : but the heaven-

ly things themfclves with better {acrifices than thefc.

24. For Jefushath not entred into the Holy places made

with hands , the patterns ofthe true ones: but into heavca

itfeif , that he may appear now in the prefence of God

for us 1

2,5^ Nor that he should offer himfeif often , as the

Ugh-prieft enters into the fan&uary every year with the

fcJood of others:

16. Other-wife he ought to' have fuffer'd many times

from the feesfnnine of the world : but now once at rhe

end of the ases , to the abolishing of fin, he harh acf

pear'd by theficrifice of himfeif.

27. And as it is decreed for men to die once, and after

this the Judgment

:

28: So 'Chrift alfo xvas offered once to take away the

fins of many ; and the fecond time without fin he shall

appear to them who wait for him, unto faivatton.

ANNOTATIONS.
>t

r
, i. The firmer ( a ) In the ordinary G. copies , h ttrpreii'd ik

former TttUrnzele,tjn: even ihc Prot; Translators have abandoned %i

rending
., and undcrfland the former Tcftamcnt, or Covenant ,

wim

they have put in a different character. —— And a fanctuary eftbs

twrld , or worldly , cr a temporal fancluary , ro iaft only for a tunc

,

like the things of this world. =

f. i. There was made afo'Jl Tzbemach\ By this word is fignificu,

the {ancillary or place for worshipping GoJ , ordained by Moyto.

which was an Oratory to be moved from place to place with the^ \W>

Ikes , which they kept afterwards 3 and had a reft mbjaucc of k 'P
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tlic

T-.-mpk.This Tabernacle confiited of two parts,which S. Paul here

I

crJli,^1 fi>f A&ficwd, The firfl part was call'd the Holy,which

mk$pM J fron1 the reft of the Temple by a veil. In this firfl: part were

Jk Cexd*;flicks , i , e , one Candlcfiich, as it Is call'd , Exod. 15. 37.

bvitv U ^ in branches > in which Were placed Lamps. And a Table on
i nhia v-''* placed twelve Loaves according to the number of the

J£»
al»

f
Ai{? s, to be chang'd :: very week.

\ .
• And after the fecond veil or partition , was the fecond , or

Lt(r.i\. u*x , vi that pari, calld the Holy of Holies,

y .1 HZvMfy the Golden Cenfer. What is meant by this,Is uncertain,

-• lv Jng made of a Golden Cetuerin either part of the Taber-

j by m rdcr of Moyfes , which the Apofile here fpeaks of.

ihar .he Hit>lv-Pricft, when he entr*J once a year into the Holy

«ss

Itc > '

off)* , nudt nlr of a gohi,n < enfer , which he left there , but

tta h "»
• "h*

** conieelfer. OJv:rs think that by the golden Cenfer , is

s rosTtrit in* Altar of Perfiwjcsy or where Perfumes where burnt, which

a* i:werc,:i Lrge Onkf, and is calIV by the fame G. word

fcv Jo&phus the Hiftoriaji : bu: thct: there occurs this difficulty , that

thij A!nr *|K ;n tfwt fL'ft Dare , call'd the Holy, not in the Holy of Ho?

//j, to vM'xh the fam. Interpreters anlwrr , that trus Altar was

I nlacul Jul at the .nuance into the Holy of Holies,and (o may be looked

ipoa as bH^ngin"; ro the Holy fif Holies ; nor do*s the t< xt fay , it

km; la rhc Hrlv "f Holies , but anlv having &:c.as a Town may be faid

to ta^ Fortifications , wlvch are no: within the Town it iilf. ——

*

Jfai we Ark ofthe Tefiament . or Covenant. The Ark was certainly

in the Holy of Holies— In which ( c ) w:is the golden ww,wfrh a meafure

cfvmw&i, anJ Aaron's Rod that budded;, and the Tables ofthe fTefla-*

mut , or rhe tab! s of ftone , on which were engraven the ten Corn-

\
maa 'rants. Nothing but the le Tables wi-re within the Ark. See. 3..

Reg. g. and z, patalip, 5. 10. fbthat when it is faid, in which urns

ih? Vm , and Aaron's rod , the meaning feems to be , that they were

m-aicti in the Holv of Holies with the Ark, but not within the Ark,

% j. And over the Ark tuere the Chcrubins of Glory , or glorious

Gurrabins ( in what shape they were reprefented , is not certain )

nmhadonnng the Propitiatory t or feat of rmrcy, which was all cf
Gold

t of t!v fame bignefs with the Ark , and like a cover to It. Juft

ovr this Yroptiatory > were plac'd the two Cherubs , fpreadin^ their

^in^s , looking towards one another , and upon the Propitiatory. See

h*cd. \6. and \y. From this place, God made known his prefence>

and the cfFecls of his mercy to the people. Here he was faid to be

fmted on the Cherubins , and that the Ark was his fbotftool ,

ty/.
j>3. adore his footficol i , e , proitrate before his Ark.

Thefe two Images of Cherubs , shew that God did not absolutely

forbid , images at that time , when the people was fb addicted to Idd-

atry j but only to adore them.

$• (j- Performing the Offices of the Sacrifices. The Priefis , as he tells

us, pitrcd every day , that is , by turns (Sec Luke r. 5. jto make the

oifcrin^ oflncenfc morning and nijiht , alio to chansc the loaves ,
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fake care of the Lamps , &c: but we muft nop think that they o/F«y

in that [place viclims or holocaufts of sheep , lambs » oxen &c. Tliy

was not done in any part of the Sancluary , neither before , nor aft«

the building of the Temple > but in a place , or Court adjoining
10

the Tabernacle , upon a large altar of 5 cubits long , and as matiy

broad. See Exod. 17. and 38.

f* 7. In to the fecond part of the Sancluary » i, e, the Holy of Ho-

lies , no one encrM , but the High-Prieft , and he but once a year, oq

the Feaft, call'd of Expiation, to make an afperfion of blood uponifce

Ark j and round about , which he cjfer'd for his own , and the p&
pie's ignorance t or ignorances, as in the G. that is , for all his, and

their fins. See Levit. c, 10.

#. S. The Holy Ghoft by this Signifying* Here the Apoftte begins to

tell us in what manner the Sancluary was a figure o£ things in die

new Law of Chrift. The Holy of Holies was a figure of Heaven
,

and this prohibition of any one going into it ». was to fignify, thatthe

way to Heaven was not to be made manifeft, nor to be opcnM as long

as the former Tabernacle and Law mbfifted $ that it was not to bs

open'd , till Chrift the High-Prieft of rhe new Teftamcnt firft cntrM

by shedding his blood on the Crofs , and by his glorious Afcenfion,

f. 9 . \\>hich parable is of the prefent time , or , unto the prefers

time y as in the Greek. By the prefent time , according to the common

^Expo/itbn , Is not meant the time of the new Law , as fome would have

it , but the time of the former law , fo that the fenfe is , which para-

ble , or Type Was a rcprefentation of things, as they were to be per-

form'd and to laft during the time of the law, which was before pre-

fent , —• According to which , fome undcrftand according to which

time , others according to which parable , Type , or Typical worship

of the former law , Gifts , and Sacrifices are , i , e , were , and are

fiill offered by thofe who ftick to the Jewish Law and Ceremonies

,

which cannot of themfclves, make fuch worshippers perfeB in confeienx,

i y e , can never give true mreriour fanclification being only i* I

meats » and drinks , and baptifms , &c. Thefe words muft not Is
j

tcferrM to Gifts and facrijices , but to the worshipper, lit. fimr,

and the fenfe is , that to the priefts , who worshipM and ferv'd God

in the fancluary , and in offering facrificcs , was not prefcruVd an fa

tseriour purity and Sanclky, as in the new Law , but only that legal

iandlity , which confiftcd in abftaining from fuch meats , or drinks j

as were call'd lmclean , or made them unclean. ( Sec Lev. 10. y.

where the Priefts are forbidden to drink wine , when they were to

enter into the Tabernacle of die Tcftitnony ) in divers washing » &•

The/e precepts and Ceremonies were only to laft till the tiw ot tneit

correction , by the coming of Chrift under the new , and better Law,

, and Teftament.

t> rr. ti. Wow Chrift being prefent and ccme ,
(d ) is a l%h-

prieft ofgood things to come , of things, which we hope for in heaven-

— He has cntred by a more perfek Tabernacle , i , e * flOt paftn?

like the Priefts of the former Law , into a Tabernacle made ty 1*
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arc and hands , but by the Tabernacle ofhis own body or flesh ,

fav's S. Chryf. framed by the Holy Ghoft. Nor by the bipod of

Coats* &c This Is another difference , and preeminence of Chrift above

the Priefts of the Law of Moyfes , that they could only offer trie

blood of Beafts 3 but Chrift enter'd into heaven by the effufion of his

own precious blood in his fufferings , and on the Crofs , by

this having found an eternal redemption for mankind , having ia-

tisfy'd for the fins of alt men in the fight of God , which the former

Priefts, with all their facrlficcs, could not do.

ft ji. 1 4- Tor if the blood of Goats > &c. Another main difference

kewixtthe Sacrifices in the old, and that of Chrift in the new Law, Thofc

imperfect carnal facrifices could only make the Priefts , and the people

reputed clean ?
fo that they were no longer to be treated as tranfc

Mcffoc , and liable to punishments , preferib'd and inflicted by the

law : hut the facrlfice of Chrift has made our confeienees interiourly

dean > and fanc*Ufy'd them , even in the fight of God. Having offer*d

Umfdf unfpottedto God by the holy Ghoft , the divine Spirit of the

\

Holy Ghoft , moving Chrift as man , to make this obfation of him-

felf , tho free from all fin , and incapable of finning. And being this

oblation was made by him , who was God , as well as man , it was

an oblation of infinite value , which repar'd the injury done to God
lyfin, and redeem'd mankind from the flavery of fin.

f. i j . And therefore he is the Mediator of the new Teftament. (t)
Tk Mediator , (o, as to be our Redeemer , which agrees only to our

Saviour Chrift. Moyfcs is call'd a Mediator betwixt God and his pco*

pic. (See Gal. 3. 19. and 1. Tim. a. j. and the Annotations p.

i6u) The Saints in heaven, and men on earth, may-be call'd Me*

orators in an inferiour and different fenle : but Chrift alone is the Media-

tor , who reconciled God to men , by Satisfying for their fins > and by

a redemption from the Slavery of fin. This fenfe, In which Chrift is the

Mediator of the new Teftamcnt , is expreiPd in tlicfe following words :

that by means ofhis death , unto the redemption ofthofc prevarications ,

which were under the firfl Teftament , they who are called , may re-

uive the promifi of an eternal inheritance, that is , Chrift by his death

iedeem'd all men. He names In particular the fins of thofe ujidcr the

former Teftament , to shew them . that the Sacrifices of the Mofaical

law, could not of themfdves obtain a rcmiifion of fins, fb that all

faved from Adam , or that shall be faved to rhe end of the world ,

have their fins forgiven , and obtain Salvation by virtue of Chrift's

facrifice upon theCrois. He paid the ranfbm of their fins, and is

the Redeemer of all.

f* 16. For ruherc there is a Teftament , the death of the Teftator.

wtft needs intervene. The fame greek word , correfponding to the

Hebrew word Merith , is often ufed both in the books of the old , and,

new Scriptures. The ancient Latin Interpreter puts for it , tefta-

mntttm , a teftament : but others would rather have the Hebrew and
gr.:ck word to Signify any agreement bargain , alliance , or covenant ,

tfiiien jail word' is generally put in the English Prot. Translations ,
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follow'd alfb by Mr. N... We do not deny but the Hebtrw and Greek

word have this fignification , but not only : this placv.- of S. Pa«i! sh;*s

evidently, that they alfo fignify , what both in Latin and English
, jj

call'd a Teftament or laft Will , which is only of force by % j^g
of the T*/ta?r.,Thc Proteftanrs therefore here find thcmfelves cHi#

to tranflatc Teflament , contrary to their cuftom , and to appl, ^
word not only to the promifcs,and Bitflings , God made to Chriftiam

,

ofwhich Chrift is the Mediator, and which were confirm'd by his Mooj,

and by his death , but alfo to the former Alliance , and promifes ot

bleflings , God made to the Israelites , when he chofc them to be his
;

Elect people , and gave them his law, and his commandments undet
'

Moyfcs. It is true God is immortal in his own nature , cannot die, and
j

therefore cannot make a Te(lament that shall be confirm'd by his own '

death. But as for the new Alliance,or new Tcftament,as hen it mull
]

be callM , it was confirmM by the Death of the Son of God
,

|

that is > of God made man , by which it is true to fay,tiat God died

for us, tho' he did not die, nor could die , as God. And :is for the

former alliance, or firfi Teflament,& it is call'd here, #. 1 8, that, fays

5. Paul ( which was only a figure of the fecond or new Teftmnem) »as

not made, nor ratified without the blood , of fo many victims, asnfcd

to be ofTer'd and facrlfic'd.

if. 10. This is the blood of the Teflament, which God batk madeH

you, TLxod 3,4. that is, this is to confirm that Tcftamcnt. Chrift made nfe

of the like words , when he bequeathed us the divine Legacy of his

Body and blood, at his laft fupper, faying, Matt. z6. iS. This is m)

blcod ofthe new TeflamentAnd as the words in Exodus were undcrlW

of the true blood of the victims offerM , (0 the words of Chrift fignify

the true blood of Chrift,therc really prcfent In the Sacrament,in a fpiriwal

manner, and to be shed in a bloody manner upon the Crofs.

$»£?• It w>or was mcejptry that' the patterns of heavenly thines ,

I , c » the former tabernacle and fanftuary should be deans'd by shift

,

that is,by the blood offuch viclims then offcrM : but the heavenly tiring

themfihes with better facrifices : by the heavenly things, .may be m*

derftood the faithfulwho are the members ofChrift's Church, to whom

heaven is prepar'd , and who muft he cleanfed by better facrifices ,

that is, by the blood of Chrift , and by his facrifice on the crofs.
^

f .1 ? .Nor that he should offer himfelf many times &c.He takes notice

that Chrift by virtue of his facrifice ,.and his dying once on thectofe,

fatisfied for the fins of all men, that ever were from the beginning of

the world. It was decreed from Eternity , that the Son 'of God shou'd

come to redeem mankind : the ranfom that was not yet paid , was ac-

cepted : and all might be faved , who believed in their, redccmer, w»

was to come.and who, by the Graces that God offend and gave them,

lived well. — He came at the end of Ages , as it were in the laft Age

of the world to rhe putting away or abrogating of fin. — To tiki

away the fins ofmany, that 'is, of all,according to the fiyle of the Scrip-

tures.

\

vhCn he came firfthe took upon him the load of our ftnstart

his fecond coming at the end of the world , he will come in a vp&
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different manner , not as loaden with our fins > not after the fimilitudc

f a £a&l man , not to redeem us » but with great power and majefty,

to jiulg^' ^ mtn *

[a)f. 1. Babttit &prius t «#s* ^mn. Thoalmofl all greek topics

fave m*h. Tabernacle : yet even the lJrot. tranjlatvrs add in. a djfe-

iw/ print » covenant , as if $m$vw was underfieod. Ibid, fanBum
[icttlare, «ftimix«. This G« word is only found in one other place m
the N. t* ¥fe* t - ll - faujaria dcfiderja. — ( b ) f. 4. Habeas

ikribtihm aureum ,
%y>mi t%v<rx humr^tov. Jofephns nfeth the famt

; ward for the Altar of Perfumes , lib. 6. de Sello. c. 6. and lib. 1+

Antiq.c 7* thid. & f$> P ?• I* may fignify the fame > as cum
mI mm* (c) f. 11. Chriftus affiftmStirayiyiiifAtWi, which mayftgni-

fv t
being come , and prefent. Ibid. Tabemaculum , mwn$ » by which

$, Cbryf expounds his ^body or flesh , rh ca^tx hvc&Uct. biyst hoy. te+

t. 51 5- — ( e } ^.15 . N&vi Teftamenti&fzQw', x.tttws.The Prot.Traujlt*.

tsrs here found it necejfary to put > not covenant , as in other places *

hut Teflanimt , even when the Apoflle fpeaks ofthefirft , or oldfttxQfai

f, 1 8, and 10. might they not then as well have tranflated Tcftamcnt

fa the fafl chapter , especially when mention was there made of the new
Ttfnment in the Prophecy ofJeremy?might they not as Well have tranf-

hte.j Gal. 4. 14. for thefe arc two Teftaments,dJ thefe are two Cove-

nants ? find fo in other places , where there is the fame G. word
fcAi. Mr. N...> has follow'd the Prot. Tranflation. The feptttagins

m lia^m for the Hebrew word Berich , which indeed is expounded

to fgnify toedus or pattum , that is , any agreement , Alliance , or

CwmantJwhich m the greek is rather wAfcu than foxtinn. Seefcapulal

fye may) 1 believe, fafely fay that Berith alfo Jtgnifies Tefiament , or a
I Id will and Teflament > till they, who are for tranfluting it by cove-

nant , can shew us feme other Hebrew word for Teflatnentum , which

I think they have not hitherto done. I find that Mr. Legh in his Crit.

fa. on the primitive Hebrew words writes thus : "Berith fignifleth

ktbwiQnm* * a compact or covenant between parties* as Aquila tranfla*

Uth } and Sia&jKjj a Tefiament , or difpofltion of ones loft will , as the

IXX. iranflate* He cites in the Margent Erujius and Mercertts.

wwm* mmmmmwm^mimmzmw,

CHAP. X.
>»

r/fjOr the law having a shadow of the good things

V. to come , not the very image of the things : can

never with thofe fame Sacrifices, which they offer conftantly

every ycir, make the coiners thereunto perfect

:

I 1, Otherwifc thev should have ccafed to be offer'd j be^
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caiife the worshippers once purified,should have nocditf;

^ienee of fin any longer :

3

.

But in them there is made a remembrance of fin$

every year.

4. For it is impoffible that with the blood of Bulls and

Goats fins should be taken away.

/.Therefore coming into the world, he faith : " Sacrifice

and oblation thou wouldeft not : but a body thou haft

me"

6. Hdlocaufts for fin did not pleafe thee.

7. Then I faid : " behold I come; in the head of the

book it is written of me ; to do thy will, 6 God."

8. Saying above 5 that thou wouldeft not bavefktlh

ce* , arid oblations, and holocaufts for fin>neither were they

acceptable to thee, which are offcr'd according to the law,

9. Then faid I:" behold I come to do thy will, 6 God:" he

taketh away the firft, toieftablish the fecond facrificc.

10. By which will we are fan&ified through the

oblation of the body of jefus Chrift once.

1 1

.

And every Prieft indeed ftandeth ready daily minif-

trins , and offering many times the fame facrifices , which

tan never rake away fins:

1 2. But he offering one facrifice for fins > fitteth down

for ever on the right hand ofGod

,

1 3 . From henceforth waiting till his enemies be r

his footftool.

i4.For by one oblation, he hath perfe&edfor ever them

that are fanctified.

1 5

.

The Holy Ghoft alfo witneffeth this to us : for mt

that he had faid :

16. This is the Teftament , which t will make unto

them after thofedays, faith the Lord , giving my laws in'

their hearts , and in their minds I will write them :

17. And their fins, and iniquities I will remember no

more.

1 8. Now where there is a remiflion orthefe : there is

no' more an oblation for fin.

10, Having therefore a confidence , brethren of entnng

into the fenduary by the blood ofChrift3

20. A

!
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?57,

id.A new and living way,which lie hath traced out for lis

iko the veil , that is to fay , his flesh

,

1 1 , And a great pried over the houie of God.

22. Let us approach with a true heart in a full faith*

having our hearts fprinkled from an evil conference* and

our body washed with pure water ,

S 25 , Let us hold raft the unshaken confeflion ofour hope^

/ for he is faith fill who hathpromifed
)

\
24. And let us confider one another, to provoke

|i
each other to Charity, and good works :

f
2|, Not fbrfalting our aflembly , as fome are accuftom'd

to (io^ but comforting each other£Zi& fo rnuch the more

as you fee the day approaching.

26.For to us finning wilfully after we have received the know-

ledge of the truth.there now remaineth no ftcrifice for fins,

27. But a certain dreadful expectation ofjudgment,and

a rage of fire, which shall confume the adverfaries.

28. If any man make void the law of Moyfes , he dieth

without any mercy by the tcftimony of two or three

tfritnetfes

:

I

^9. Hdw much more think you doth he defervc worfc

punishments,who hath trodden under foot the Son ofGod,

and hath' counted as unholy the biocd of the Teftament ,

therein he was fan&ified, and hath done contumely to
I

r

the fpirit of Grace?

30. For we know who hath faid

:

te revenge to me, and

1 1 will repay
. " And again : ".that the Lord will judge his

I
people.

"

! 21. Itisa dreadful thing to fall into the hands of the

j
living God.

31. But call to mind the former days, in which being

j

illuminated , you fuftaifted a great conflict offilterings

:

35. And on the one part, by reproaches, and afflict ens

I

made a fpc£faclc:and en the other part made companions

i of them that lived in that manna*.

, 34. For you both had companion on thofe who were

in chains / and you received with joy the plundering of

your goods , knowing char you have a better, and

.permanent fubftance.-

11 vol
*
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3 j .
Lofe not therefore your confidence , which hath a

great recompence.

56. For patience is neceffary for youjthat doing the vj]

(OfGod, you may receive the promife.

37. For yet a little while, and he that is to come
, v/ill

come , and will not delay.

3 8 . But my juft one livcth by faich : but if he withdraw

himfelf , my foul shall not be pleated with him.

39. But we are not the children of withdrawing unto

perdition , but the children of faith unto, the Salvation

*pf our fouls.

annotations;
^. r, The Law having a shadow ( a ) of good things to comt.tht

Apoftie continues till the 15th vcrfe , to shew die iiifufficiency of the

former Law » as to the Redemption and Salvation of mankind, —

.

By the good things to come , fomc understand heaven it felf , and the

Jiappinefi of the Elect there , of which the law was but a shadow

,

whereas we fiave a much more perfect image and knowledge of hea-

ven in the new Law , than they who were under the former Laff.

Others by good things to come 3 underftand the bleflings of interior

graces , with a rcmiffion of our fins in the fight of God , and true

SanSification , of which all the Sacrifices and Sacraments of the Old

Law » without a faith in Chrift , were but a shadow 1 and

now in the new Law , we haye an exprefs image of them , i , c,we

>3tavc thele bleilings themfelves.

f. 1. Otherioifi they would have { b) ceafd to he offer d , that is,

if they could have made the worshippers perfect y to wit > in fuch a

manner , as the one facrifice of Chrift , who was the Lamb of God

shat took away the fins of the world , by making a full reparation

to the- divine Jultice for the fin of Adam , and of* all his off-fpring.

Tor we muft take notice that he compares the facrifice of Chrift ,

which wrought a general Redemption , with the facrificcs of the for-

mer Law j which could never make any fumaent attonement to

*he Majefty of God offended by fin , and which by the decree of

iieaven , were to ceafe , as foon as Chrift's facrifice of a general Re-

demption was made: for then the worshippers would be fo cleans'*

fromywijthat they would ftand in need ofno more,but that the merits and

latisfactions of Chrift their Redeemer, should be applied to them ,
ac-

cording to the order of God's providence , that is 5 by a faith in

Cfm'ft # by his Sacraments , by a true repentance , and the practice of

virtue > and good works.

f. 3 . 4. But in them is made a remembrance offins every pf-

Tor it is impffible that fins should be taken away by the bled •/

Ba/fc , &nd of Goats. The iacrificcs of the former Law , even that gteit
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fccrifice on the day of expiation t when victims were ofrer'd for the

ignorances , or fins of the Prieft , and of all the people , were only
Types and figures of Chrift's facrifice on the Crofs » it was impoffi-

hk that they of themfIves , should take away fins like that one
oblation of Chrift , tho* in them was made a remembrance of fins 6

jnd of the fame fins , for which fo many Vi&ims had been ofivr'd.

f. y.-?. Therefore Chrift , as it were coming into the world, faith

by the Pfalmift , pfal. $?. 7. 8. Than would'ft not have a Sacrifice >
•and oblation , that is , fuch facrifices * as were offerM in the former

law , they could not fleafc thee , appcafe thy anger nor make a ftif-

£cient reparation for im:thott haft therefore prepaid for me a (c)Body%

thou did'd decree I should be made man to fufier and die upon a

Crofs to redeem mankind. And I as willingly undertook the work of
1

man's Redemption , and came into the world , to do thy xnill , as is

Was written of me in the head of tne book , ( d ) dm z$ , in the vo-

lumes , of the Scriptures.— He takes away the firft , that he may
tfidlish the fecond , that is , he taketh away , what I firft mentioned,

the imperfect facrifices of the law of Moyfes s that to them might fuc-

tecd die facrifice of Chrift.

y\ 10. In which will , or by which will of God, all 'we who are

hnBified , are fanciified by this one oblation of the Body ofjefits Chrift*

rm- Having offer'd up this one facrifice , he fitteth at the right hani

efGod, &c. See 1. Cor. 15. iy*

y. 14. By one oblation { e ) ht hath confutmnated or perfected for±

tvtr them that are fanMified , or juftified , becaufe this one oblation

was fumcicnt to fan&ify all men. He repeats this to shew them the

excellency of Chrift's facrifice , above thofe of the former Law.

. y\ 15.-18. The Holy Ghoft alfo doth teftify to us , aud affure tic

ofthis , by the Prophet Jeremy, c. 3 1 . 3 3 > in the words above cited c
-

C, 8. f, %. when he promifes to give a Ne*v Teftamint , and that he

Will remember no more their fins : for where there s a remijfion offins*

there is now no more any oblation* for fin* That is » there's no need

of any other oblation to redeem us from fin, after the price of our

Redemption from fin, is paid. There's no need of any other different

oblation , all that is wanting » is the Application of the merits and

fatis&ftions of Chrift. No need of thofe facrifices, which were order*d

in the Law of Moyfes. To convince them of tins is the main defign

of S. Paul in this place.

The pretended Reformers from feveral cxprelfions of S.Paul in this

Chapter , think they have clear proofs, that no Sacrifice at all ought

to be offer'd after Ch rift's one Sacrifice on the Crofs : and that fo

many Sacrifices and Oblations of Mattes, are both ncedlefs t and agaimt

the Doctrine of the Apoftle , who fays , that Chrift by one oblation

hath consummated for ever the fanciified, if* x 4. And again , that

inhere there's A remijfion of fins , now there's no more an oblation for

fin. This objecbon which is obvious enough > was not firft invented

by the Calvtnifts againft them they nick-name Papifts. The fame is

found in the ancient Fathers , and by theix anfw«s , ar d what diey
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ftave wiuY^s'd concerning die daily Sacrifice of the Ma(s , they may

3find their doctrine of a Religion without a continued Sacrifice , cvi-

dently agafrift the Do3rmc , and practice of the Catholick Church

from the fir/\
x
ages of Chriitian Religion, till they came to be rcfor-

jners , not of . manners , but of the Catholick belief.

Hear S. Chryf* horn. 17. in his Commentary on tin's very Chapter*

,» What then ,
i.""th he , do not we ofilr up ( or make an oblation

)

every day ? W c °^'r UP indeed , but with a remembrance of his

death. And this * obtadon is one , and not many. How is it one

,

and not many... tVcaufe, as he that is offered many times , auj

in many places , « the lame Body , not many and dif.

fcrent Bodies, fc is if one Sacrifice. He { Chrift) is our higb-Prieft,

w who ofter'd this Sacrifice, by which wc are cleans'd : we now offer

up the fame... He faii'; do this in remembrance of me. We do not

do or offer a different Mcrificc, but the very fame , as then out

high-Pricft.

S. Chryf. here fays, and repeats it over and over again, that we

offer upafocrtjice. 1. Thai wc offer it up every dm. $, That

the /acrifice which ivc daily oft er , is owe and the fame oblation ,011c

and the fame frcrifice , which o.ur High-Prieft Chrift offerM. 4* That

in offering this Sacrifice > which i*n nil places, and a,t all times » is the

fame Body of Chrift , and the fatnc Sacrifice , we do , and offer it, as

lie commanded us at hjs laft flipper » with a remembrance of Mm, Is

this the practice , and is this the Do-.clrine of our dear countrymen the

English Proteftants ? But at lcaft it Is the conftant Doctrine , as well

as practice of the whole Catholick-Ckurcru The Council of Trent , ss

we have already cited the words c. 7. pag. 515, tcacheth the very

fame , as S. Chryf. , who never fays s as fome one of late hath

pretended > that what we offer , is a remembrance only. As the Sacra-

anent of the Eucharift according to the words of Chrift in the Gofpel

,

is to be taken with a remembrance of him > and yet is not a mm*
trance only , but is his body and blood , fo the Sacrifice is to be

pcrform'd with a remembrance of his benefits and fuffertngs , by his

Pricfte and minifters , but at the fame time, is a true and Propitiatory

Sacrifice , the Priefts daily Sacrifice j and offer up the fame Sacrifice,

the manner only being different. The Sacrifice, and Mafs offcr'd hf

Peter , is not different in the notion of a Sacrifice or Oblation , from

that of Paul , tho* the Priefts , and their particular aclions be dine-

tent , the fame Sacrifice was offend by the Apoftles , and in all Chri-

stian Ages , and the fame Sacrifice , according to the Prophecy of

Malachy c. 1. f. n. shall be offcrM in all Nations to the end of

*he world. This Do&rine and pra&ife is not only wimefs'd by S. Chryf.,

*fcut generally by the ancient Fathers , and Interpreters , as we have

taken notice in short in the Annotations on S. Matt, page n &> See

S. Ignatius in his Epiftle to the people of Smyrna. S. Juftin in his Dia-

logue widi Tryphon. S. Iren. L 4. c. ji. and ;4» Term 11. lib. &
Velandis Virg. Eufeb. 1, 1 . de demonft. Evang c uk. S. Hierotn fy-

ad Evangclunn. S. Amb. in pfah 38, and on Zhz.u Chap, of S. Inkc.
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ft Aug. I- i tf * de Civ. c. 2z. 1. i. cont, Advers. legls c. 10. and Iibt

a, Confefs. c- n. S. ChryL hom. 60 ad Pop. Antiodfcnum. Ethom.

yt. in Matt, The iirft Gen. Coun. of Nice*

But from this one oblation on die Crofs , and remijpon offins f
obtain'd by our Saviour ChriuyviU our adverfaries pretend infilling on the

bare letter , that Chrift has done all for us , and that we need do no-

thinff > unlefs perhaps to endeavour to catch hold of the justifying

cloke of draffs Juftice by faith only ? At this rate die love of God
md of our neighbour , a life of felf-dcnials > fuch as Chrift preach'd to

*

every one in the Gofpel , the practices of prayer> fallings, almsdecds „

ana all good works , die Sacraments inftitutcd by our Saviour Chrift, may
be ail fa&ly kid afidc : and we may conclude from hence » that all

mens fins are remitted before they ate committed .Into what extravagan-

ces do men run > when their private Spirit pretends to follow the letter

of the H, Scripmrcs , and when they make then* private Judgment the

fuprcme Guide in. Matters of divine lakh? It is very true, that Chrift

liath paid the ranfom of all our fins , and his fatisffirions are infinite:

but to partake of the benefit of shis general Redemption , the merits

and farisfacHon of Chrift are to be applied to our. fouls , md this by

the order ' of Providence > is to be done not only by Faith, but by

other virtues , by good works , by the Sacraments , and by repeating

die oblation , and die fame Sacrifice, the manner only being diffe-

rent ,- according to the doctrine , and practice ofdie Catholick - Church

from the Apoftlc's time.

f, i?. HAVING therefore a confidence. Here begins,as it were, the

fecond oarx of tin's Epiftle,in which the Apoftlc exhorts the Hebrews to

the practice of Chrifthin virtues , to a firm hope , and confidence of cn>

tring with Chrift into the Holy of Holies , i , e , into Heaven*

% ic. A new and thing ivny » that is, having a new way, which

he hath trae'd out and openM for us , by entring himfclf firft int*

Heaven , thro the veil, i , e > thro bis fifth , or by taking upon him

our flesh, or human nature. He fpeaks with an allufion and comparifois

to the high-Prieft of the former Law , who to enter into the (aadtuary,

was to pals through the veil of feparation : He compares Chrift's

flesh, or Body to this veil , in as much as Chrift entred into the Sanc-

tuary of Heaven > by his fufFerings in the ficsh , and by the death of

his Body on the Crofs : or in as much as the Divinity of Chrift was

hidden from us by the veil of his human nature , as the Sanctuary was

hidden from the people by its veils,

f. it. And a great Prieft , i , e, and having a great Prieft , te»

wit , Chriir, over the hottfe ofGod , that is , over the Church , or over

al! the Faithful , both in the Church militant on Earth,and in the ChurcK

triumphant in Heaven.
%xz. Let tu then approach to him with a full, and firm faith, our

hearts bein<r cleans'd and fprinkl'd from fin. He again alludes to thnt

Ceremony, by which the High Prieft of the Jews on the Feaft, call'd

of Expiation 9 fprinkl'd die people with the blood of die victim.

Via
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if. ay. Not firfaking our AJfembly, (£) S. Chryf : undcrfhnds tie

aflcmblies ofChriftians, where they met to celebrate divine Myfteries.

Others expound it of not leaving the Faith,and Communion of the Ca-

thoIick-Church , by turning Apoitates : This is confirm'd by the fol,

lowing words : fir to us (inning wilfully ... remains no facrificefor (ins,

, The Norattan Hercticks , underflood no pardon for fins after Baptifm

:

S. Chryf: and others undcrftood no fecond Baptifm , wherewith to

be cleansM iu the fame manner as before : but the moft probable

interpretation, and moft agrcrable to the text, and Doclrine of S. Paul,

&cins to be , that now remain'd no Sacrifice for fins , i , e , no other

Sacrifice , but that of Chrift , which the Apoftate renouncing , by

quitting and abandoning his Faith, thereby cuts hjmfJf off from the

Very ground- work and foundation of Salvation,, as Jong as he conti-

nues in his Apoftaey. — So that nothing remains for him but a

dreadful expectation ( g ) of Gods jujt and fevere Judgments.

ir. z%. —• 57. Ifany man make void, &c. He brings this comp*

rifon from the manner that tranigrefTors were dealt with under the Law

of Moyfes , to shew how much greater punishments Chriftians deforce,

when they arc ungrateful to Chrift after much greater bcnefits.whcn they

may be fafci. to have trodden under foot the Son ofGod by defpifing him,

who is author of their Salvation , by shedding his. blood upon the Crofs,

1 "But ' call to mind the former days &c. After having laid before

them the (cverity ofGod's judgments he comforts them with the hopes

they may have of their eternal Salvation , from what they had already

fulter'd loon after they receiY'd the light of the Gofpel , and were

illummated by Baptifm,'— He encourages them to patience in the short

time of this mortal life. Yet a little white and the judge that is to cmt

and who is to judge every one , will come.

ir* 38. 59. But my ( h ) jufi one , he that liveth accord ing to tk

docliine I have taught , liveth by faith which is the ground-work and

foundation of a good life. But if he whhdraw himfelf , and fall

Irom this faith of Chrift, my Soul shall not be pleas*d with him. 'Tis

a Hebrew way of {peaking, and as it were in the perfon ofGod.—
But- we are not the Children of withdrawing ( i ) , i , e , we are not

fnch , as withdraw our fclvcs in this manner from the true faith to per-

dition , but remain conftant in the JFaith , and Law of Chrift.

f a) if. 1 XJftnbram,.. non spfam imaglnem rerum , cxii&v , &x avki

*th &K0V&. It feerns hard to take &*(*& for the things themfelves repre-

finted : but only to fignify exprejfam imagmem. ( b) $r . 1. Altt-

<$tiin ceffoffent offerri. hi the ordinary G. Copies , es&f «r && cndvtxw

wger^s^wsnt*. But in other MSS. he is left out. «— (c) if. 5.O-
pus autcm aptafii mihh cSfca Si a&*T«g«ow pet. i , e , according to tbs

LXX. , but in the Hebrew , aures pcrfodifti , or as in the latin , pf&U

5$. 7. perfectfii mihu How thefi different expnffions agreey fes ffr.
a- Lapide , &e.'- ( d ) y. 7. In capite \ib?i , h vA<p$i*ih jSj/SAfr.

The Greek and latin fevms tofirni r
y no more th\n*in the volume % &

beck it felfm xtQati. , Jays Svidas , Ssvg rtr^s , htep& , dicupa i*
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velucrnm ,

ab M*. Sto »«rf 0/ tranflating in the front of the book
~~(z)f. H- una oblations s &>c. pi* ^orl.HK. Sees, Chryftiy.

m> %» z
,°\ ®fii' T

' *' ,4*^^^ Wfe» * *g**$mm

;

five
idem facrj^atm jj <*\#<-;fu; >!«£» e««»e$if» , « tjji W',«sv ftgfaiwow

(f) #i *$v\|&» deferentes coildUoncm wftrnm , ^kyK^^of}^
<t\i ifiirviuy&yw Imzciv , colUU'tonem , Congregationem.

[g)t> 2.7. Ignis mulatto, irt^ £*>«! , //;«$ attributing Zealand
Hp to an inanimate thing, —.-— ( h ) #, 58. ]uftn$ mens hmtn,
infirm G. MSS , *<*, *w *//o in the LXX Habac. 1, 4. (

i ) #.
:

3?, tfbff fumus fitbfiraftionii flit , iflc ktph vxtsnKns
, fubntidi ij«.

suHRftfiSfififiBaa saflesxxfiiitsaBftftfi

CHAP, XL

1. VTOw Faith is the fubftance of things hoped for,
i ^J die conviction of things that appear not*

x. For by this they of old obtained a teftimony.

5. By Faith we underftand that die world was framed

by the word of God : that from invisible things , vifible

things might be made.

4, By Faith Abel oifer'd a more excellent iacrifice to God,

than Cain , by which he obtained a teftimony that he was.

fuft> God giving a teftimony to his offerings 3 and by it

being dead he yet fpeaketiu

y . By Faith Henoch was translated that he should not

fee death, and he was not found: becaufe God had transla-

ted him '
:, for before his translation he had this tefti-

mony that he pleafed God.

(S. But without Faith ic is impoffible to pleafe God. Fol-

ic that cometh to God muft believe that he is,and that

he is a rewarded ofthem that Seek him.

%7. By Faith Noe having a revelation concerning thing

that were not yet feen , moved with fear,framed the Ark
in prefer to Save hisiamiiy,by which he conclcrrm'd the world;

aid was made heir of the juftice which is by Faith..

s

3- By Faith who is called Abraham obeyed^ ro go on*

into a place , which he was to receive for an inheritance^
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and he went, out not knowing whither he should go?-

9. By Faith he dwelt in the land ofpromife, as in a

ftrange country , dwelling in tents with lfeac, and Jacob

the heirs with hiin of rhe lame promife.

10. For he waited for a City having foundations; whoft

builder and maker is God.

^1. By Faith alfo Sara her feJf being barren , received

ftrength to conceive feed , even when she was paft the

age ; becaufe she believed him to be. faithful 3 who had

promifed.

1 2

.

For which caufe there fprang from one , ( and this

Tvfcen he was decayed ) a multitude like the ftars ofthe sky,

and as the fand which is by the fea-shore , numbed efs.

13. All thefe died with Faith , not having received the

promifes, but beholding them a fir off, and faluting them,

and confefling that they were pilgr£ms3 and ftrangersin

the land.

1 4. For they that fay fuch things , declare that they

feek their country.

15. And indeed had they meant that countrj out

of which they came, they had doubtlefs time to return.

16. But now they defired a better , that is to fay, a

heavenly one, Wherefore God Is not ashamed to be called

their God : for he prepared for them a City.,

17. By Faith Abraham when he was tried » offer
1

d up

Ifaac, and he who had received the promifes offer'd up his

only begotten Son

:

18. To whom it was faid : that in Ifaac shall feed be

called to thee :

19. Thinking that God is able to raife up even

from the dead ; whereupon he alfo received him

in a figure.

20. By Faith alio of things to come Ifaac bleffed Jacob,

and Efaii.

2 1

.

By Faith Jacob dying , bleffed each of the Sons of

Jofiph; and worshipped the top ofhis rod.

22. By Faith Jofeph > when he was a dying,made men-

tion of the going away of the children of Ifiacl , 3P

gave orders concerning, his bones*
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ij. By Faith Moyfes 3being born s was hid three months

Jjy
his parenrs , becatifo they &w he was a comely child ,

®& they fear'd not the King's Edift.

24. By Faith Moyfes being grown big 3 denied himfelf

to be the Son of Pnarao's daughter,

2 j. Choofing rather to undergo affii&ion with the

people of God , than to have the pleafure of fin for a

short time 3

16. Efteeming the reproach of Chrift greater riches ,

than the treafure of Egypt : for he Jook'duponthe reward.

27,By Faith he left Egypt,not fearing the fiercenefs of the
King: for as feeing him that \s invifibie he endured.

18. By Faith he kept the Pafche, and the fprinkling of
b!ood : that who deftroy'd the firft begotten ? might not

touch them,

29. By Faith they pafs'd thro the red Sea as it were by

Ay land : which the Egyptians attempting to do , were

fyallow'd up,

30. By faith the walls of Jericho fell down t after a

going round them feven days.

3 1

.

By Faith the harlot Raab perished not with the In-

credulous , having received the fpies with peace.

$2. And what shall I fay more 2 for the time would
foil me to tell of G< 'deon , Barac > Sampion,JephtCjDavid

,

, and the Prophets :

33. Who by faith fubdued kingdoms , wrought juftice>

obtained promifes , ftopt the jaws of Lions
,

34. QuenclVd the force office , efcapedthc edge ofthe

from , recovered from their infirmity , became valiant in,

war , overthrew the Camps of foreigners;

35. Women received their dead rifen again ; others were

tacked not accepting of a deliverance, that they might find

a better refurreftion,

3 6.And others had trials of mockings , and fcourgings 9

moreover alfo of bonds, and imprifonments.-

37. They were (toned , they were cut a funder , they

wece tempted , they died by the {laughter of the fword ,

they wander'd about in sheep-skins , and goat-skins >

needy
, in diflrcfi , afflicted t
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38. Of whom the world was not worthy ; wandrm?

in deferts , and in mountains , and in dens,and caves of the

earth,

39. And all thefe approved by the teftimony of Faith

received not the promife

,

40. God providing fbmething better for us , that they

should not be confummated without us.

ANNOTATIONS.

y. x. 1. All tliis Chapter is a commendation , and recommenda-

tion of Faith , which is thefubjiance (a) of things hop'dfor , giving

,

as it were, a fubfiftence in our minds to fuch things, as we arc in bo-

pes,and in expectation of hereafter* and making them pretentions,

before they come to pais. —- 'TIs alio a fure conviBion ( b ) ofthing

that appear not. For when God has rcvcal'd things , and wc believe

them upon the divine and infallible authority of the rcvcalcr , wc have

a greater certainty of them , than any demonftration can afford us.

By this virtue of Faith , they of old , our fore-fathers , obtain- d (c } a

teflimmy irom God that their Aclions were pleafing to him.

if. 4. A more (d) excellent > Lit, a greater facrifce than his Brother

Cam , offering to God the beft and and fatrcft cattle he had , fa

wJjhich he obixina a tcftimony , a mark of God's approbation , that

he ujasjtift > and his piety pleafing to God. S. Hicrom from a tradh

tion among the Hebrews , thinks that this mark was , that fire M~
cended from heaven upon Abel's facrificc , and not upon thatofOiia,

»~ And by it being dead he yet fpeaketh. By it , in conftrucUon nv.iy

be either referr'd to his faith , or to his Sacrifice. Some expound if,

that by rcafon of his Faith, or of his Sacrifice, his memory itillliYts

after his death , and he is commended by all good men. Others think

that the Apoftle alludes to the words which God fpoke to Cain ,

Gen. 4. The blood of thy Brother crieth to me , and that In this man-

ner he is faid to have fpoken after his death.

^.5. Henoch was iranflated, fo as not to dic^norfee death . In Ecclc-

iiafricus c. 44. he is faid to be translated into Paradifc. By thcie «ods

that he should not fee death , it is the general cxnofition of the ancient

Interpreters , that he is not dead. But in what place , or in what

manner God prefcrveth him , we know not. See S. Aug. I.

dc pec. orig. c, 13. S. Chryf &c.

y. 7. Having a revelation ( Lit. an aafiiter) moifd with fear, (q

j, c, with a religious fear , by the greek , preparM the Ark , by which

he condemn'd the reft cf the incredulous world , who would not tujee

warning, nor believe..

y. 8.- ii. By faith who is call*d Abraham , &c. He comment

his truth , vho believing God , left his own country , livM in Ctanr.n,

as in a ftrange country , waiting for the promifes t -Mid for a City*

V&k&fe kiiHer , and ?r;a!ter is Odd , i , e , for an habitation ia t»w
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Kingdom of Heaven. —»By Faith Sara , &c. tho3

Sara fecnVd at firft

incredulous , y-rt she prefently be litv\J » and conccivM Ifaac , when

she was paft uie *g* of having Children — even when he was ( f)

decay d , dead m a manner in that refpeft t and incapable of having

Children by Sara.

f. 15. All thefe died in the Faith of God's promifes , that is , oF

dkir poftcrity bung to be introducM into the promis'd land ofChanann,

but chiefly into the happy Country of heaven. For had they only

afpired and wish'ci for the country ofChaldca, out of which Abra-

ham came , they had time enough to have return'd thither.

f. 17, Abraham offer
3d up Ifaac: i, c, was ready, and willing

to do it, when Ilaac was his only Son > by whom God had promised

10 give him a numberlefs progeny , but by Fiiith he conhderM, that

God, who had miraculbufly given him a Son, could, if he pleas'd..

raife him to life again.— whereupon alfo he recehfd hint in (or unto)

&faure (%) ( Lit unto a parable.)-Some understand by this, that both

Abraham , and his Son became hereby an example of a perfect obe-

dience to God t which all Nations should admire. S. Chryf. fays, that

Abraham received again his Son fafe in a figure by being ordcr'd to

farrifice for him a ram , which was a figure of Ifaac. Others that

Abraham rccciv'd again his Son Ifaac , who was a figure of Chrift (a-

criEcM on the Crois , and rifeii again. Chrift carry*d the Crofs on which

lie was to fuller , as Ifaac carried the wood up to the mountain »

ffhere he was to have been offer'd.

f. 11. Jacob worshipped the top
(
h ) «/Jo/eph*s rod , or ftaff of

command ', or of his Sceptre. Sec the vcrfion of the LXX. Gen. 47.

Jacob by bowing to Jofepfe , and his Sceptre, acknowledg'd and rcveren-

cM the power of Joleph , whom Pharao call'd the Saviour of the

world : and ft is probable that Jacob, by the Spirit ofProphecy , knew
Jofeph to be a figure of Chrift , and his power to be a figure of the

Spiritual power of the Meflias.

t. xi. Gave orders concerning hh bones , 1 , c , that when the

Ifnnlitfs should leave Egypt , they should take with them his bones,

to be buried in Chanaan with his Anccftors. This shews he had a Faith in

God's promifes,that he would give the Ifraclitcs the Land of Chanaan.

y. 13. By Taith Moyfes . . . was hid three Months. &c. It is not

improbable, what Jofephus relates I. 1. Antiq. c. 5. that the Parents

of Moyfes , by a revelation from God , or by lbmc extraordinary

smfe were pcrfwaded , that he should deliver the Ifraclites from their

flavcry in Egypt; , and conduct them into the hind of Promilc.

f. 14, J— if. By Taith Moyfes . . . chofe rather to undergo

tpfiion with the people of God , than to be honour'd as the Son of

Pnarao's daughter , and to enjoy short (Infill pleafurcs in the Court of
the King. •»» efteeming the reproach of Chrifl » by which feems to be

fignified, that Moyfes, to whom Chrift, and his fuiferings were revcal'd

tnoic rather to endure fuch reproaches and contradictions from his bre-

thren the Ifraelites , as Chrift was to fuftrr from the Jcws,than to have

all the short pleafures of what is call'd a happy life. See S. Chryf. horn.
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%6, —• Tor he look'd upon the reward, not. any temporal reward™
advantage in this life , but a reward from God in heaven , or iather

where God himielf would be his reward.

it, 2,7. He left Egypt* Some undcrihnd this, when he fled to Ma.
iian after he had kill'd the Egyptian , but ic was rather fear, than Faith

which made him fly at that time i we may rather expound it of his

going away with all the people , when by Faith he truftcd that God
would deliver him , and the people from the known fiercenefs of&
Pharao > as it alfo happen'd. p~-^ For as feeing him that is invifilt

{

i

) h&endur'd it , that is , feeing by the eyes of Faith , the imi
iible God to he his Proteclor, he endur'd and overcame all difficulties

with courage and conftancy.

if% 30. The following examples are clear enough , if ^
look into the Hiftory, and particular anions of thofe here named. It

was a Faith in God's mercies,and promifes , that gave them courage.refo.

Iution , and perfeverance amidft all" dangers, and difficulties » againftall

Afflictions and Perfecutions,that made them defpife the short happinels of

this mortal life , in hopes of an immortal liapplnefs hereafter. *-<—

Yet they , who arc lb much commended, and approved for their faith

,

receiv'd not the great promife of entring into the Kingdom of heaven j

and they who lived and died well » were indeed in a place of reft

,

but their fouls were not admitted to the beatifical vi/ion , to fee,and

enjoy God in heaven , till our B. Saviour , at his glorious Afccnfion

entred fir ft- , and open'd , as it were , Heavens gates for others to en,

ter. In this God provided f&mething better for us , who after his co-

ming , if we die without fin , and without any temporal punishments

due to fin , our fouls are prefendy happy with God in heaven,

#

( a ) y. 1 . Subftantia , Z?ccfaffts* Subftftentia* » *
(
h ) Avgfr

mentum , »tey%6$. Convi&io > ofienfto , It do*s not feem well tuniz-

^evidence , as by the Frot. and Mr. 2$.*. beeattfe faith is an obfatrs

knowledge , thd it be the moft certain > becaufe of the infallible auth-

vity of God, who has reveal*d thofe obfeure myfterics. » ( c ) f, 1,

tf&uorvtpfa'rewjefiimonUtm confecuti font* This exprejpon, which is H*

featedy ir. 4. 5 , and $$ , fignijiesan approbation, or commendation*

( d ) if. 4. plurimam hafiiam , srAeioiw flw««v , majorem.

( c ) #". 7. Metwns it>}M@n6ks 3 which Jignifieth a fear with itvt-

vencc. See Hcb. 5.7. ~- ( f ) if. 1 2 . Et hoc emortno , the ordinary G.

Copies have,i§ rcwla Wixqapitt s i , e , fecundum hue > or in this refj>e3

dead , incapable of having Children by Sara.

(g) i?. 19. JEfim i?i parabolam accept

t

, In 3-«ga/3eXp , in f)fo , tn

Jimilttudine, S. Chryf. fays variety U uxosetyitttlt.

( h ) if 2 1 . .Adoravit fafiigium virgs, ejus , srpeFKXuHjcsy lift T* &0
045 (K$h «s*t5, M do

y
s not change the fignificatbn.See S- Chryf em

XJlitts. (
i ) y . 27. Invipbilem enitn tanqmm videns fufiinidb

%.e^xig^Ti , i, e/fufiinuit non Dettm , fed animofitatcm Regis,
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fiXS

CHAP, X IL

i. rp Hcrcforc we alfo having fo-great a cloud ofwitnefres
I over our heads

, calling off all that is burdenfom
and fin that mcompafleth us , by patience let us run to
the light propofed unto us:

i. Looking upon Jefus the author and finisher of out
Faith , who having joy propofed unto him , underwent
the crofs , deipifing shame , and fitteth on the rioht hand
of the Throne of God.

°

j.Refleft then well on him, who endured fuch con-
tradition from finners againft himfelf, that you may not
be wearied , and faint in your minds.

4.
.

For you have not yet refitted unto blood, in dri-
ving againft iin :

5. And you have forgotten that confolation , which is

:n to you as to children, faying : my Son , neglecl: not
the difcipline of the Lord : neither be wearied,when thou
art rebuked by him.

6. for whom the Lord loveth , he chaftifeth: and ..he

fcourgeth every Son , whom he receiveth.

7. Perfevere under Difcipline. God offereth himfclf to
jfou as to Sons'; for what Son is there 3 whom his father
doth not correct ?

8. But if you are not under difcipline , .whereof all are

y then are you illegitimate , and not lawful Sons.
9. Moreover we had indeed for our inftruclers , ths

fathers of our flesh, and we reverenced them. Shall we not
much more obey the father of Spirits, and live?

io r And they truly for a short time , as they thought
ftfag

, inftmcled us : but he doth it for our advantage ,

*fl order to our receiving fan&iScation from him.

1 1 . Now all difcipline for the prefent , fecmeth ndt
t0 carry with it joy, but griefjbut afterwards,to thofe who
ate exercifed in it

3 it will afford the mod peaceable fruit

ofMice.

-*\
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1 1, Wherefore raife up your una&ive hands, and youf

feeble knees,

- 13. And take ftraight ftepswith your feet; that no oae

halting may go aftray , but may rather be healed.

1 4. Purfuc peace with all men , and purity oflife^vith*

out which no man shall fee God:

1 j . Looking diligent'y , left any man be wanting to

the grace of God : left any root of bitternefs springing up

Jiinder it , and by it many may be defiled.

j 6. Left there be any fornicator , or .profane perfon
>

as Etau : who for one mefs of broth fold his birth - right

of firft begotten :

1 7. For be it known to you , that afterwards being

defirous to inherit the bleffing , he was rcje&ed : for he

found no place for repentance , tho with tears he fought

for it.

18. For you are riot come to a mountain palpable, and

to a burning fire , and to a whirlwind , and darknefi 1 ana

to a tempcft ,

19. And to the found of the Trumpet ,and the voice of

the words , which they who heard excufed themfclves

,

that the word might not be fpoken to them.

10. For they endured not this that was faid 5 that if even

a beaft touch the mountain , it shall be ftoned.

zi. And fc terrible was that which was feen, Moyfes

laid : I am frighted , and tremble.

11. But you are ome to Mount-Sion 5 and the City of

the living God , the Celeftial Jerufalem , and to the com-

pany of many millions of Angels

,

1 3 .And to the Church of the firft born , who are written

in heaven , and to the judge of all , God 5 and to the

Spirits of the juft perfect men

,

14. And to Jefus the Mediator ofthe new Teftament }

and to the fprinkling of blood , which fpeaketh better than

Abel.

25. See that you remfe not him who tpeaketh. For it

they efcaped not who refufed him that (poke on the earth.*

much more skull not ive , who turn away from him that

fpeaketh to us from heaven

;
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id. Whofe voice moved the earth at that time : but

now he promifeth, and faith : yet once more ; and I will

move not the earth only , but alfo heaven.

27. And in as much as he faith yet once more :

lignifieth the change of moveable things , as made , that

thole things may remain, which aire immoveable.

1$. Therefore receiving an immoveable Kingdom , we
have grace: whereby we may ferve , and pkafe God , with

fear and reverence.

29. For our God is a consuming fire,

AN NOTATIONS
f. 1. Caft'mgof all that is burdenfom. (a) Lit. all weight .i,^

"all that may hinder us , when wc run in the way of virtue. — to the

fyht propofed unto us.In the greek clearer , let us run the propofed race.

He compares the condition of Chriftians to thofe who run a race , who

fight or nrive for a prize in the Olympicfc games , who ftrip thcmfclvcs,

and make themfelvcs as light as pollibIe,the better to run and fight.

$. z. Vpho having joy ( b ypropos'd to him , underwent the Crofs.

Tne fenfe feems to be, who by reafbn ofthe joy he had to perform the

Bill of his eternal Father, for which he knew he shou'd be exalted above

all creatures, underwent willingly the ignominy, and death of the Crofs.

f. 4. Tm have notyet refifled unto blood , tho* you have |Tnct widi

fome perfections, you have not yet shed your blood for his fake who

laid down his life , and shed ev<ery drop of his blood for you.

f. 5. — 10. You have forgotten the confolation &c. He puts them

in mind, that it ought to be a fubjecl of great comfort to them , that

God calls them his children , his Sons , and treats them as his true and

legitimate children , when he admonish'd them to live under difiiptide

and obedience to him , when ? to correel: their difobedient , and finful

ways,he fends them afflictions, and perfections in this world , which

they ought to

is what a

it to look upon as Marks of his Fatherly tendcrnefs : for this

prudent, kind Father do's to his legitimate children of whom
he takes the greatest care : and not to ufe thefe corrections , is to neg-

lect them, as if they were { c ) illegitimate children. We reverence the

lathers of our flesh , our parents in this world , when they inftruct,and

correct us , how much more ought we to obey the Father and creator

of Spirits , i , e , of out fouls , that being truly fancliiicd by him * wc

may live , and obtain life everlafting?

y. ii. It is true all difiipline , all corrections, and fuffcrings in this

ptefent life,are difagreeable to our nature,becaufe they bring not joy, but

txuble and grief wirh them,yct afterwards,thcy who have been exercifd

w ;th them , will reap the inoft peaceable fruit of juflice > eternal peuce

*fid happinefs in heaven.
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&
m ii. — 1 4. wherefore raife up your tmaeTive ( d ) hands &c, %

fervent in piety 5 walk firmly in the way of virtue 3 make Jlrmht

( e ) fteps , without declining to one fide,or the other , without halting,

or going aftray , and ftrive to be healH fromyourfins by his Gract,

follow and feek peace , as much as lies in you, with all men, and ( f

)

purity of fflt.without f u>/?/V£ »0 M» *&*B jSe* and enjoy God.

'ijf
t iyj— 17. £e wanting to the grace of God , by refining^

abufino- his favours, or by falling from the grace of God rcceivM.*«

/«/? ;*»y root ofhittsrnefs &c. He means fcandalous, wicked pcrforo, by'

whom others are infcclcd , defiled , and corrupted ~* or any profmt

tsrfon like Efati,\vho had fo little regard for the blefling and inheritance

of his Father , that he fold his right of firft begotten for one nk&

of broth : and afterwards found no place for repentanee , thb with tem

he fought for it, thnt is,he could not make his Father repent , nor chan<

o-e what he had once done , tho he endeavour'd it with his tears and

lamentable outcries. Or ifanyone will have repentance refcrr'd toEfau

himfelf , Aili the Novatian-Heretieks, can have no advantage in favour

of their Error , when they deny that miners can r<:pent, becaufe E&tfs

tears mi?ht only be for a temporal lofs , not for God's fake , nor for

the guilt of his fins , fo that he wanted the difpofitions of a true pe-

nitent, and of a contrite heart,

ir, 18. 24. 7oryou are not come to ti mountain palpable (b )i,e,

to a mountain on earth that can be touch'd , to Wit , to Mount-Ski

,

where the law was given to Moyfcs , where the Mountain fecmM •

all on fire , with dreadful thunder and lv^mmfy'whirlwindsjarktfc

tempefts,founding of Trumpets , voices &c. which they who heard cx-

cus'd themfelves , begging that Moyfcs only,and not God mightfpwk

to them , for they could not without exceeding confirmation ihtnk of

what was then faid , that if any man, or even beafi should touch tk

Mortmain, he should be fton'd to deatb , Exod. ip. if. — ^
Moyfes himfclf trembling was frighten^ : this particular is no where

mentiou'd in the Scripture , but the Apoftle might know it by ttvefc

rion, or by fome tradition among the Jews. •> 'But you are com to

MountSion , where not a law of fear , like that- of Moyfcs ,
but a nc»

Law of love , and mercy . hath been given you , preach'd by ouf

Saviour himfclf, and by his Apoitlcs , tcfiify'd by the coming of the

Holy Ghoft , and by the efFufion of God's Spirit upon the believers*

Here vou are call'd to the CiiJ of the living God ,
to the

Chriftian Church on Earth , and even ® the Celefiial Jerufalm ,
there

to be for ever happy in the company of many millions of Jsm '

»

the Church of the firft -born , who are written in heaven* to he happy

with thofewho have been chofen by a fpecial mercy of God,anu Ucfs a

with an endlefs happinefs : to be there in the prcfcncc ofc God, «

ludge of all men , with all the Celefiial Spirits , a**&uk f
»

fuft and perfed in the Kingdom of God. — J#* Chnft is;/k*

diator of this new Tefiamcnt , the Redeemer of mauk.n by bisu*

on the Crofs , bv the fprmkling , . and ciulion ot his Meed ,
%W

fpcaketh better than that'ofMMm blood of Abel cried tohcaven oc
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r»ncre,mcc , and the blood of Chrift for mercy and pardon.

; f, iy Refttfe not then to hearken to him : for if the Jews elcapM

i iot God's ieverc judgments , for being deaf to his admonitions ,

| oivon by an Angel to Moyfcs on Mount-Sina , and by him to die
&

oplc : much lefs shall wc cfcape , if we turn away our minds , and

3 rd<.n our hearts ,* againft the inftrudiions of our Redeemer , who
! nnic from heaven to fpeak to us , and teach us the way to our eternal

Salvation. .

f,
16

'. Wofi voice movH the Earth at that time , by fuch figns

and prodigies! on Mount-Sina : but. now be promifeth again faying by

die Prophet Aggcus : yet once moreti and I will move not the Harth

\ ^v * hut alfi heaven : Thcfe words of the Prophet , are commonly

miilcrfrood of Chrift's iirft corning at his Incarnation , when at his

birth a ftar appeared , Angels were knt , and fung his pniifes , when *>-

the heavens oncn'd at his Bapufm , when the earth trembled at his

icfiirreclion , when the fun and moon were darknM at his death 9

&c. Yet others expound thefe words of Chrift's coming to ..redeem

mankind a fo as t0 comprehend , all the time of the law of

Grace, and even his itcond coming to judge all men ar die end

! of the world , of which may particularly be underllood thofe u ords

,

I % if > of the change of moveable things , that is > of the Elc-

! Bients , and. of the heavens chang'd to a more perfect Irate. See

I

here S. Chryf. S. Aug. 1. 18. dc Civ. c. 55. p. 517. Nov.

i
Mdonis,

(a ) 'v
r
. 1 . Omne pndut a tfdvt* «eya« > omnem farcinam*

\h)lbid. Curramtts ad propofttum nehis mtnmen , *$%&£& 2* vr*~

wptw tifttv *yw* , •without vfa, Ad. Certamen is not onlypiginn*

fo 3 \ut contmdmdo cmfit &t.

(c)<\ 8. T.rgo adulter:* &mn flit > «g« ittoi Ue , t§ $% yd

,

dnltmni 3 non germanifilii. (d) ir
. n. & miff. is mantis , 7»«g-

itpmi , which fignifes hands hargihg down , m a 1,-zy popure*

*—• (o)ir* 13. Greffm reclos facite , ^e^ph fy&s mttfxlt , which

h to advance in a frnight line , not turning afide , mr tottering. -

—

(f) y. 74. SanBimmiam 3
^iwf^U. —— [g] % 18.. Ad traBabilem

tiiontem j $mbtify&plm 'int. pafyabihfh.

;

Chap. xiii.
1

1

f

:i.T Et brotheiiv Charity abide in you.

: L 2. And forger not hofpitality , for hy tills feme

;

Unawares have received Angels as Gueits. ... . .

!

J.' Be mindful of thofe ia bonds , ss if in bonds wittf

Jff. FhL L

l

1

1

!

1
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them : and of them that labour > as being your felvcs alfo

in the body

.

4. Marriage is honourable in all3 and the warm*.

bed undcfiled. For God will judge fornicators
, and

adulterers.

5 . Let your manners be without covetoufnefs , content

with things prefent : for he hath faid : I will not leave

thee > nor forsake thee.

<? . So that we may with confidence fay : the Lord js

my helper ; I will not fear what man may do to me.

7. Remember your Prelates , who have fpoken to yon

the word ofGod , and considering well the end of their

conversion , imitate their faith.

S. Jefus Chnft yefterday and to day : and the fame

for ever.

9 Be not carried away with various and Grange Doc-

trines : for it is beft to eftablish the heart with grace, not

with meats : which have not profited them who walked

in them.

10. We have an altar , whereof they have no right to

eat , who ferve the Tabernacle.

1 1

.

For the bodies ofthofe beafts , whofe blood for fia

is brought into the Sanctuary by the high-Prieft , are burnt

Without the Camp.

12. Wherefore Jefus alfo that he might finciify the

people by his own blood , fuffer'd without the gate.

1 3. Let us go forth therefore to him without the camp,

bearing his reproach.

14. For here we have not a permanent City ,
bat K

leek that which is to come.
\

15. By him therefore Jet us offer the Sacrifice offnils
j

always to God , that is 3 the fruit of lips confefHng ius

name.

16. And forget not the doing of good, and communi-

cation to others -lot with filch facrifices God is promenred.

17. Obey your Prelates, and be fubjeel: to them. For

they watch as being to Tender an account of your Soins

,

that they may do this with joy , and not with grief ; P
this is not expedient for you,
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18. Pray for us : for we truft that we have a

good confcicncc , being dcfirous to converfe well in all

19, And I befcech you die more to do this, that I may
the fooner be reftored to you.

zo. Now the God of peace > who brought again from
the dead our Lord jefus Chrifl: , the great Paftor of the
sheep , in the blood of the eternal Teftament >

%i\ Make you fit in every good work, that you may
do Ills vi ill : working in you that which may be plea (in»

in his fight thro Jefus Chrifl: ; to whom is glory for ever

and ever. Amen.

22. And I befeech you, brethren, that you bear with
the word of confolauon. For I have written to you in a
very few words.

.23. Kivhf that our brother Timothy is fet ar liberty ;

with whom ( if he come shortly ) I will lee you.

24. Salute all your Prelates,and all the Saints, the Bre-

thren from Italy falu rc you.

%t. Grace be with you all. Amen*

AN NOTATIONS,

$> 2. By hofpitaliiy fbme unawares (a) have received Angels fi$guejist

They imagin'd they r^ccivM men , fmn they were Angels. The Latin

Interpreter foliowM exactly xhz Gruk , tho' the expi\fiion be unufual

in both languages. It is meant of Abraham Gen. i8» 2, And Lot.

Gen. 19, 1.

% 5. As being your fetves alfi in the body , i . c , liable to trou-

bles and afflictions 3 as long as you art In a mortal body.

fe 4. Marriage is honourable in all. (b) It is doubtful both in the

iacin and s^rcek, wheth- r the fenfe be , marriage is honourable , or Let

it be accounted honourable, as it rather ft- cms to be ^ by the left of
the text. Again it may be doubted s whether tlic knfc be honoura-

ble in all perfons , or in all things,and in all re (pi. els : as k Teems to

be the obvious iigniiication , that perfons do nothing to dishonour

their ftatc , as tluy do , who violate by adulteries the fidelity they

owe to cne mother , vi ho regard not the fancUry of this Sacram.ut

,

who Icve not each other , who uike not care of tbe education of
thur Chi!drLti.It do's not follow from hence , that all perfons with-

already made a vow to

pre,

Z ij

out an;, exception , even tho'c who hav already made a vo\

Goi to lead a finde life, may lawfully m:iny : fuch perfons by
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.tending to marry , incur their damnation. Sec i. Tim, 5. n.page 16$

if. 5 . I will not leave thee, nor forfake thee. *Tis all exhortation

to covetous perfons, not to be too folicitous , ^ but to trull in provi-

dence.

f. 7. Rememberyour Prelates t &c . Who have been plncM over yoit

10 be your Guides and Directors in what belongs to the fervice of

God , he fecms to mean rhe two S. James's the Apoftles , who kd
already fui&rM Martyrdom for the Gofpel.

if. 8- Tffterday and to day , and the fame for ever , i , c , Chrift

is the fame merciful and powerful Advocate and Protector in regard

of all that ferve him faithfully to the end of the world.

if. 9 . With various and ftrangc Vcclrines . fiich as the Difdples or

Simon Magus had begun to ttach : nor with the falfe Doctrine of

thofe among yon » who would make you fubjccl to the Ceremonies

and Sacrifices of the former Law , which never of themfelves profited

thofe, tvho vjalk'd in them , To as to give trne San&ification , and

which now are no longer obligatory.

if. 10.-1,3. UV Chriftiaus have at prcfent an Altar (c) , andeoafe*

quently a Sacrifice j whereof they have no right to eat > who lervc the

Tabernacle, confiding In the Law , and in Moyies, not inChrift,and

the Gofpel. He do's not fay , we had an Altar. This is commonly

interpreted of the facrifice of the Eucharift,, by which is continued

( tho' in a different manner ) Chrifl's Sacrifice on the Crols , of

which he fpeaks in the following Words , telling them that the kiiia

ofthofe beafls , with the blood of which the Sanctuary was fprinkl'd

dn the Feaft of Expiation ( fee Levit 16. 2.9. and 13. 17. and NumL

19. 8. ) were burnt out of the Camp, not eaten as the other Viclims.

Wherefore Jefus , when he fulfiUM this Figure , and offcrM Hmfdf

on the Crofs , a Sacrifice of Expiation for the fins of all mankind

,

and to obtain for them true SanBification , was pleas'd to fttffer out

of the gate of Jerufalem. Let us go therefore to him out of the C?.mi
}

hearing his reproach . It is an exhortation 10 them to be willing to toner

with Chrift reproaches > perfections, and death it fclf , if they defir*

to partake of the benefit of ChrifPs Redemption.

if- 1 4.- 16. We have not a permanent City in this world, but arc

like pilgrims or banish'd men , feehing for our happy Country <a

ficaven : but in the mean rime muft offer to God a Sacrifice of prate

and thanksgiving , which is done chiefly In the H. Sacrifice of the

Eucharift , alfb by confefling his name and praying to him with ouf

lips and hearts : and by a kind of Sacrifice of charity , by doing^cd

to everyone, and of communication toothers. Lit. of CofP.mmm »

or union with our Neighbours. » ** Vor with fuel? Sacrifices God

ir; prcmerited (d), his favour is obtain'd , and a reeompence or a W$*
60m him.

f. 17. i%'.Obey your Vrelatts , &c. Join the Sacrifice of obedience,

to your Bishops and Pallors > whom God has placed over you »^»

muft render an account even of vour fouls , 1 , e > whether they ha^

oHcharg'd tn.ir duty towards you, and vheth;r it be r.s: by ta#
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ne^left j that you have rcmain'd in your fins. Follow their Commands

anJ inftructions > with fuch a ready wiilingnefs , that you do not con*

trite them , but that you may be a fubjecl of comfort and joy to

tlicm > in their heavy and dangerous employments. — fail not to pray

fcr me , who am fuch a mmiitcr of God.

f. 20. 21. Vi>ho brought, or tsasfd from the dead , the great Tafto?

d the sheep > of all the faithfulj Jefits Chrift in the blood of the eter-

nal Tejlament , in the Tcftamcnt , that is to lafl for ever , not for a

time > like the former Tcftamcnt made to the people of Ifrael. Thcle

words , in the blood , may either be joinM with brought from the dead*

bufinps mnn,by the merit of his blood,which he had shed on the Crofs
fl

as it is faid Philip. 2. 3. Or they may be joind with the great Faftor , and

then the fenfc will be,that God rais'd Jefus Chrift,who by his blood shed

on the Crofs , became the great shepherd of all the Faithful*

<-» working in you by his Grace every good ivork &c.

f. 11. Bear zvith the word of Confolathn , with what I have written

to exhort and comfort you m a very few words > considering the

importance of the iiibjccl, and the fublimc Myftcrics.

\
r

, i 5 . Our Brother Timothy is fit at liberty, from which we may
cor.icclurc that Timothy had been a prilbncr , tho

J
it is not known

where , nor on what occasion.

fa)^- 2.. "Per banc\mhn latuerunt quidam Angclis hojpiiio rcceptis*

ta Tavhtff y&e, rtflHw **"f?«5 \i?itr#A\i$ AyyEXtif , i , c , hojpitio recipiendo

Angles. The Latin has exactly follow*d the Greek. *- ( b ) if. 4*

Honor&bile connubium in omnibus itutcs » ydpof h xoicri " m

(c)y.io. Habsmus nltare
7 QvctctfityM » facrificatorium. QvtrtcsertfitQjis ?ie$

xfed for the oblation it felf— (d) >\ i6« promerttur Dcus, Thk.

'jaord is taken pajfivcly in fivertil good latin authors. Sec Gfotitis,

Z lij
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ON THE
CAT

EPISTLES.
THE 7. following Epifllcs have been call'd Oa£Wir£ or generaljoa,

being addrefs'd* to any particular Church , or perfon
(

if wc

except tbc^d and 3d of S. John) They arc calt'd alio Canonical,

having been received by the Church , as part of the Canon of the

new Teihmcnt , and as writings of divine Authority . It is a maw
of fafl aiJow'd by every one , that r ° r thefe Epitfles, to wit, this

of S. James, the id ofS. Peter , the z , and 3d of S. Jobn.that

of S. Jude , as alfo the EpiMe of S. Paul to the Hebrews, and the

-Apocalypfc or Revelation of S. John , were doubted of , and not

iccciv'd always , and evety where in the three firft agcs>till the Canon

and Catalogue of Scripture-books was examined by Tradition , and

detcrmin'd by rhc authority of the Catholick Church, the ftipreme

Judge of all Controversies in Matters of Faith and Religion ,
accor-

ding to the appointment of our Saviour Chrift ,> cxprcfsM in many

places In the H. Scriptures. But I could never learn upon what grounds

they who deny the Catholic!: Church, and general Councils to be of

an infallible authority, and who deny Chrifrs promifo to guide nis

Church in all Truth to the end of the world, can be certain which

Scriptures or writings arc Canonical , and which are not.

I could never undcriland what conftrucrion to put on the 6th of the

39. Articles of Religion of the Church ofEngland. We there meet with

this declaration. In , or by the name of the holy Scripture 3 we toi-

derfiand thofe Cammed bookstof the old and new TefiamnU ofvfaft

authority was never any doubt in the Church. Thefe I have men-

tioned , were certainly for fome time doubted of : they arc ftill doub-

ted of by fome of the late Reformers j Luther the great Doclot of

the Reformation is not asbam'd to Jay that this Epiftle of S. James is no

better than ftraw, and unworthy of an Apofde. Thefe writings there-

fore according to the faid declaration , ought not to be accounted, and

iccciv'd as Canonical: and yet before the end ofthe faid <>th Arriclfyt 1$

again declared , that all the booh ofthe new Tefiament ,
as they en

comtmwly receiv'd , we do receive , and account Canonical. Alio

in all new Tenements of the Church o( England all thefe are

reeeivM for Canonical , in the Jame manner , as the 4. Gt»-

peis 4 without any remark ., or advenifoment to the Contrary.
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I The firft of the 7. Epiftles was written by S. Jatnes3 one ofthe twelve

1 wftlos, call'd the Brother of our Sord , Gal. i. c. i^. made Bishop

I J jcrufiilcm , furnamed the lejfer , and James of Alphetis , Matt.

I
10t j. Whofc mother is thought to have bet n Mary the lifter to the

I $, V. Mary , and to have married firft to Alphcus, and afterwards to

Clcophas , to have had 4. Sons , James , Jofeph, Simon or Simeon^and

]ud$, the author of the laft of thefc Epiftlcs. AH thefc 4. being

Coufm Germans , arc call'd the Brothers ofour Lord , Matt. 13. 55,

Ho* CTrcat a veneration the Jews themfclvcs had for this Apoftle »

and Bishop of Jcmfalcm , fee not only Hegesippus apud Eufcb. t'.

a, hift. c. 15. and S. Hieixnn. dc viris IHuftribus , alio the fame

I S, Hfcr. in. Gal. i.^. 19. torn. 4. p. 1.37. I. 1. cont. Jovin. torst,

4.
part. 1. p. 1 S2. , but even Jofcph. I. z8. Antlq.c, 8, where he

calls him, the Brother of Jcfus 5 ftirmm-4 the Chip.

Tin's Epiftle was written about the year 62..

j
The chief contents arc, 1. to shew that faith without good Works

j
wiUnot fave a man, as S. Aug. obfcrVd 1. dc fid. & opcr. c. 4.-

~- idly he exhorts them to patience , to beg true wisdom , and the

I

diviiic Grace. $. He condemns the vices of the tongue. 4. He gives

^monitions againft pride , vanity > ambition &c. 5. To refffi:

tlicir dilbrdcrly luus and deiircs, which are the occasions and caufes

I

of iin, and not Aim. God. 6 . He publisheth the Sacrament ofanointing

j

tk fiek with oil. 7. He recommends prayer , &c.

[ S. Hierom in a letter to Paulinus t. 4. part. 2.. p. 574. rccom-

I

mends all thefc 7. Epiltles in thefc words. James , Peter , John „

I
and Judc , put out feven Epiftlcs . . . both short and long , short la

j
rcosds , long as to the contents a Jacobus Vetrus , JoannesJudas feptem

ifoUs edidenmt . . . breves pariter & le?2gas>
bre ryes in TJtrbisyhngas

\ in fententiis.
1

J

1

t

I C H A P. I.
»

1. T Ames afcrvantofGod , and ofour Lord Jcfus Chrjft:

w
to the twelve tribes , which are difperfed ,

greeting.

£ My Brethren , eftcera it all joy , when you shall

nil into divers temptations:

3. Knowing this that the sryiag of your feith workerh

patience..

4. And patience hath a pecfe&worfc : that yo» may be

perfeft and entire , deficient in nothing.
r

5. And if any of von want wifdom 5 let him ask k Ot

Go'd , who givceh, to all men abundantly, and upbraidetk

W^ and it shall he "iveti him.

»
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6. But lee him ask in faith withotic wavering; fqr le

chat wavereth , is like to a wave of the fea,that is moved

and carried about by rhe wind, ' '

7. Let not then that man imagin that he shall receive :

any thing of God,

8. A man of two minds, is uncenftant in allhisivays. .

9. Now let the brother of a low condition giory in

Vis exaltation:

10. And the rich man in his low condition , for he shall
\

mis 3 away as a flower of the grafs :

1 1

.

For the fun rofe with heat, and parch'd the graft, I

and rhe flower thereof fell , and the beauty of it's looks

perishcd:fo shall rhe rich man fade away in his ways.
\

1 2. Happy is the man, that endureth trial : becaufewhen

he hath been proved , he shall receive a crown of life,

which God hath promifed to them that love him.

15. Let no one when he is tempted,fay that he is temp,

ted of God: for God is not a tempter of evils : and he

tempteth no man.

14. But every one is tempted being drawn away, and

allured by his own concupiscence.
|

15. Then when concupifcence hath conceived , it bnn-

scth forth fin : and fin when it is compleated ,
bringeth

forth death.
?

,

x6, Be nor therefore deceive&my dearly beloved brethren,

17. Every bed: gift , and every perfedi gift is from above,

coming down- from the Father of lights , with whom is

no change , nor shadow of viciflitude.

iS. For of his own accord he hath begotten us by

the word of truth , that we might be fome beginning of

his creatures. ,

1 9. You know my deareft brethren. Let then every man w

fwift to hearing, but flow to fpeak,and flow as to anger.

zo. For a ma&'s anger worketh not the juftice of God.

zi. Wherefore caftiug off all fiithinefs and excefs ol

malice , with mildnefs receive the ingrafted word ,
which

is capable to fave your fouls.

m* Be you therefore doers of the word, and not hearers

only deceiving your felves.
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% $
, For ifa man be a hearer of the word , and not a

.doer , he shall be compared to a man beholding his na-

tural countenance in a giafi ;

24. For he beheld -himfelf , and went his way , and pre-

fenriy forgot what manner of man he was.

i<. But he that hath look'd into the perfect law ofli-

berty and hath continued in it , becoming not a forgetful

hearer, but a doer of the work; this man shall be happy

in his deed.

16. Now if any one imagin himfelf to be religious, not

bridling his tongue , but deceiving his heart 5 this man's

religion is vain.

17 Religion clean,ancl unfpotted with God and the father,

is oVs, to vifit the fatherlefs , and widows in their tribu-

lation 3
and to keep ones felf undefilcd from this world.

9

ANN OTA T 10 NS.

f. 1 . James a fervant of God , and ofour Lord Jefus Chrifi. Some
have doubted whether the author of this Epiftle was S. James theApo£
tlc.bccaufc he do*s not call himMf an Apoftlc.By the fame weak argument

we might reject all the 3 Epiftlcs of S, John , and his Apocalypfe B

die Epiftle of S. Jude. Nor do's S. Paul give himfelf this title in that

to the Theualouians , to the Philippians » to Philemon , or

to the H brews,

—

To the twelve Tribes^zvhich are difpcrfed.Lk. which
are in the difperfion , i, e, to the Jew 5 converted in all Nations.
m greeting ( a ) Lit. Salvation. Which comprehended* much the

fame as, when S. Paul fays, grace, peace , mercy Sec.

if. z. Into divers temptations. The word temptation in this Epiftle

k fomctimes taken for trials by afflictions or persecutions , as m thi

place, fometimes for a tempting , enticing, or drawing others into fin*

V. 3t. 4. The trying ofyour faith worketh patience. S. Paul feems to

afa the reversc,Rom. 5.3. When he fays , patience worketh a trial:

They are cafily rcconcilM ; here S. James tiachcth us , tliat patience

is occafionally obtain5d , and frrcngthn'd by fufferings , the meaning
of S. Paul is , that patience worketh , sheweth it fclf , and is found
perfect in the fight of God by trials.

t* 5. And upbraided) not , i , e , God do's not think much , noe

ttpioacheth us with the multitude of his benefits and favours j and if

lie puts finners in mind of their reocatcd in<natitude,
5
rJs for their good

ana converhon,

f> 7. let not then that man imagin that he shall receive. He that

*as not a lively fait hand firm hope , wavering with a diftruft ofGod's
towtr or goodnefs, rnuft not imagin to receive what he (6 faintly asks.

W*. 8. Such a one , is as it were » a man?/ two minds, ( b ) divided
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betwixt God and the world , halting betwixt two,and becomes untwL

t&nt in all his ways , always riling and falling , beginning
, ^

rclapfing.

if. $. 12. The "Brother ofa low condition. Lit. humble, (c) See Luke i,

'48 . The fenfc is, that a Chriflian , of never fo low, and poor a con-

dition , may glory,and re Joyce even in his poverty, that he is not only

the fervant , but even the adoptive fon of God : but a rich man m
his tciv condition : fome word muft be here uuderftood to make the

enfc complcat : if we underfhmd , let the rich man glory , it muft be

expounded by irony , by what follows of his pajfing axuaj/ like nfiowm

but others rather underftand fbme other word of a different fignifica-

tion , as , kt the rich man lament the low condition that he muft come

to , for he muft quickly fade away like grafs. The beauty of it's kcU

{ d ) perishtb > fo the Hebrews fay , the free of the Heavens , the face

of the Earth &c»

Or. r 3 . God is not a tempter ( e ) ofevils , and he tempteth m one.

Here to tempt , is to draw and inticc another to the evil of un , which

God cannot do. The greek may alfo fignify , he neither can bt

-tempted , nor tempt any one. But every one is thus tempted by rhc

evil defires of his cormpt nature , which is callM concupifcwce,

and which is not properly a fin of itfelf, but only when we yield

to It,

tf . 1 5 . Men eoncupifcence hath conceived ( man's free will yielding

to It ) it bringeth ( f) forth jin,o\vt pcrverfe inclinations become finful

:

and ivhen any grievous fin is complcated , or even contented to, it

bringeth forth death , it maketh the foul guilty of eternal death, .

It may not be amifs here to obferve with S,Gregory,&c-That therears

three degrees in tcmptations:theift by fiiggeftion only,thcid by deleBatwu

the 3 d by confent, Firft the Devil,or our own frail nature tempts us by a

fuggeftionof evil thoughts in our i?nagination : to have fuch thought

slid imaginations , may be no fin at ail , tho* the things and objecls

reprefented be never fo foul and hideous , tho5 they may continue nova

fo long and return never fo often. The rcafon is , becaufe we cannot

hinder them. On the contrary if our will remains difplcaPd with them,

and refill: them , fuch a rcfiftancc is meritorious , and by the mercies

of God , will purchafe us a reward. 2. Thefc rcprefcmatins may

be folIowM with a delight or delegation in the fcnfes5or in the body

only, and if by an nnprenlon made againft the will, which v/e no

ways confent to , there is again no ftn. There may be alfo iomc

negleci in the petfon tempted , by not ufing fufRcient endeavours ro

refift,and repel thofc thoughts , which if it be only feme fmall neglect,

tj,r r.~ :~ „_.. .„» . l..» :c +l~ ««.*<%« tnmnf^ hnrh wilfnllv ana
fin is not great- : but if the perfon tempted, hath wilfully and

with fiill deliberation taken delight in evil thoughts , either of revenp

or of fornication , or adultery , or about any thing very fmful j

fuch a Wilful delight is a grievous and deadly fin ^ thoa he hath rio*

had a will or defign to perform the action it felf. The reafon is
>
be-

caufe he then wilfully confents in mind and heart, to a finful dcli£ni>

tho* not to the execution or action. And the fin may be grcat,aad m*'
—

-
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m! , tlio' it be but for a short time : for a temptation may continue a

Ion? time , and be no fin ; and there may be a great fin in a shore time*

Xhc rcaibn again is ) bccauTewe arc to judge of fin by the dilpofitions

and confent of the will , not by the length of time. 5. Wh«n
jhe (inner yields to evil fuggeftions and temptations , fo that his will

fully confents to what is propofed , and nothing can be faid to be wan-

lino- but an oppormnity of putting his finful defircs in execution , he

has already committed the fin, for example of murder , of fornication

kc in his heart , as our B. Saviour taught us, Matt. 5. 2.8.

f. i6 f 17. Be not decent3d , nor deceive your feIves by yielding to

temptation , beg of God hts fuppomng grace , for every good gift

is from him.

y". 18. "By the word ofTruth. Some with S. Athanafius , undcrftand

the eternal word made man. Others commonly understand the word

of the Gofpel ?
by which wc have been call'd to the tme faith &c.

*am Some beginning (gj of his creantres { or as the greek fignifios .

fi'eh a beginning as are the firfi fruits : and perhaps S. James , may
(0 call the Jews , as being die firft converted to believe in (Thrift,

f. 19. Tost knexv 3 or you are fufficiently infiru&ed in thefc things.

let every one be ready to hear die word of God,butflow , or cautious

in fpcaking , efpecially flexu as to anger, or to thnt rash paflion of anger,

irliich is never cxcufable , unlcfs it be thro a 2cal for God's honour,and

jgainft fin.

f. 11. All filthinefs (h) The G. shews that hereby Is meant a

fotdid, iilthy uncleancls, infeclingj and defiling the fold. The

inpafied (
i

) word » the word and Doctrine of Chrift , by the labours

of his preachers , and chiefly by his divine grace ingrafted and nVd
in your fouls.

y. 23. Re shall be compared to a wan &c The fenfc is,that It is

not enough for a man to examin and look into his interiour , and

die State of his contcicnce in a negligent and fiiperficial manner »

no more than one that go's to a looking glafs » but do's not take

fare to take away the dirt or fpots , which he might difcovcr.

f. 1 < . The law of Chrift , calPd here , the perfeB Lam ofliberty,

as it is diftinguish'd from the Jewish Law of fear and (lavrry , is as

it were a looking glafs , which may make us know ourfclves , and

difcovcr , and corrccl our failings.

t. 16. 27. A mnn mufl not iwagin himfclf tt
rtgious , anci pcrrect

in the way of virtue, unlets he governs and hridlet his tongue from

Oaths, curfes, calumnies, dctracHons, lies , of which move in thi 3d-

Chap. 'Religion clean , and mvfpotted &c. S. Jamrs may life the word

dun , as a proper admonition m the Jews.who were generally moftly

felicitous to avoid Icgfll uncleancfics , fuch as were incurred by eating

meats forbidden inthnr law as unci an , bv touching a dead body

&c. He therefore tells them that Chrism ReiigShn is known bv A els
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corrupt maxims , and linful practices (o common in the wicked world,

( a ) ^. i . Salntcm , %fo$w , falvari , Jalvos ejfe. — ( b ) )>, j

Duplex tmimo a «i«£ 2frff;g0ff , quafi habens dttas animas , duh'm
incertus , potius quam hypocrita. ^-* (c) if. $, Htimilis , /rnrf ;s

bnmilitate , Tasrsod? , ruXsn&trH. See Ltthe i. 48. •—• (d) ^, j r

D«W f«&«* e/w, nvgenug ts srgjrtfars ; *^e Hebrews fay , faciem,

( e ) ^".13. Xte/tf c»w; intentator , i , e , #02 ftg/Afer

,

£}' /Ac £»wfr JtitHfiarof , which may fignify intentabilis , jh; w<»; ^?/i

tentari- *—• (fj ^. 15. generat mortem) eciraxvu d«»a7<J5, aroicvEirii

f&tum emittere , /f^W generate , as it is alfo here again us'd y, 18, ...

( g ) V'- 1 S . Initium aliquod creatttr& ejus , &tra^v tnu. See Rem,

ji. 16. I. O. 15. 10. and 1C7. 15. dv- ' (M fc ii,

immtrnditiam , }v&&pfstf f from puxes , fordes , fpurcitia, (i)

ibid, injitum verbum , if<$»I« A«fy«».

/W\

CHAP. II.

I

1. ^^ Y Brethren , join not the Faith of our Lord Je-

fus Chrifr. of glory with refpect of perfons,

2. For if there shall come into your cuTemhly a man

wh a gold ring in fine apparel , and there shall aifb

come in a poor man in vile attire ,

3. And you ca& your Eyes on him , that is clotluhviai

a fine garment , and shall fay to him : fit thou here in

a good place, but fay to the poor man : (land thon dicrc;

or fit under my footftool :

4. Have you not pafs'd a judgment within your Mm

,

and are become judges of unjnft thoughts >

;. Hear then my moft dear Brethren , hath not God

chofen the poor in this world > rich in faith , and km®

of the Kingdom , which God hath promifed to them that

love him ?

6. But you have dishonoured the poor : do not ncn

men opprefs you by might , and the fene alfo draw |efi

to judgment-feats ? ,

7. Do not they blafphcmc the good name , wmh '*-

invoked upon you, ?

8

.

If yet you fulfil the Royal Law , according toy
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Scriptures : thou shale love thy neighbour as thy felf : you
do well.

9 . But if you have rcfpoSt of periods , you commie fin,

being reproved by the Law as tranfgrefibrs.

io. Now whofoever shall keep all the whole law

but offendeth in one point , he is become guilty of all,

r i . For he that faid , thou shalt not commit adultery,

faid alfo , thou shalt not kill. Now if thou shalt not
commit adultery , but shalt kill , thou art become a trant
greffor of the Law.

II. So fpeak , and fo do, as being about to be judged

by the Law of liberty.

1 3

,

For judgment without mercy shall come upon him,

who hath not shewn mercy : and mercy exalteth it felf

above judgment.

14. What shall it avail , my Brethren , if any man faith

he hath Faith , but hath not works ? shall Faith be able

to lave him ?

15. If a brother or fitter be naked, and want daily

food

,

,

16. And any one of you fay to them , go in peace,

be warmed and filled : yet shall not give them things

that are neceflary for the body , what shall it avail them?

17. Even fo faith, if it hath not works , is dead iri

irfelf.

18. But fome one will fay , thou haft faith, arid I have

works : shew me thy faith without works , and I will

shew thee by works my faith.-

19. Thou believed that there is one God : thoudo'fr.

veil: the, devils alio believe , and tremble.

20. But wilt thou know ^o vain man , that faith with-

out works is dead ?

% 1 . Was not Abraham our father jufcified by works ,

offering his Son Ifaac upon the altar >

22. Scc& thou that faith did cooperate with his works!

andby works was faith made perfedt >

23, And the Scripture was fulfilled , faying : Abraham

feicved God 3 and it was reputed to him unto jufrice ,

ad b* was calTd the friend of God.-

\
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"14, Do yon fee that mail is juftified by works

, 2ftc

not by faith only ?

2 5 . In like manner alfo Rahab the Harlot was she not

juftified by works , receiving the meflerigers , and fen,

ding them out another way ?

16. For as the body without the Spirit is dead
> f

alfo faith without works is dead,

ANNOTATIONS,
if. 1. With refpeS of per/ens. This partial refped of pcrfons , jj

Several times condtmn'd ,both in the old,and new Teftamem. $, Jauics

here Ipcaks of it, as it was committed in ajfembltes , by which

jnany underfhnd the meetings of Chriftians in (a) Synagogues, and

places, where they cclibraud the Divine fervicc , or matokupife
charitable feaft , cali'd Agape . Others expound it of tneuings, vnerc

caufes were judg'd. If meant of Church •meetings > rhc Apoftlc tnigln

have cv< n greater reason to condt mn fuch a paniidity at that time

,

than at preunr : for whin the poorer ibrt ofpeople , of which was the

gn ateit number of converts 3 faw tta mfelvcs fo neglccled , ^
dk'ipis^d a and any rich man 3 when be came thitht r , fo carcisV,au'il

honourM , this might prove a difcburag m^nt to the nvanct Ion of

people , and an obfbde to their convtrfion. Bu 1
: if we expound it

of meetings , where caufes were jug'd betwixt r.hc rich , and othtrs

of a lower condition , { which <.*xponVion the text items to favour)

the fault might be ftill greater , when the Judges gave {entente ip

favour of great , and rich men , biaflcd thereunto oy the nniuft re-

gard they had for men rich , and powerful. This was a tranlgrcffion

ofrhe Law, Lev. 19. 15. Neither conftder the perfin of the pmr }

nor honour the countenance of a powerful man. Judge ittfily inrtgd\

of your Neighbour. Sec alfo Deut. 1. 17.

1^. 4. Tm are become Judges of( or with) mjttft thoughts (b) tfk

againfl juflice you favour the rich. Or if in Church aiTanblics» you

diicovcr a wrong , and partial judgment in your minds and thou«fa>

by the high value and cfteem you show to the rich on the account

of their riches » and the contempt you have of poverty , and of the

poor , when they are peihaps more defcrving m the fight or God

,

vjho hath chofen them who are rich in faith , whom he hath made his

adoptive Children , and heirs of iits Kingdom. Thcfe arc much the

greater riches : this is a dignity far furpaflmg that of ck* gaauu

King or Emperor. — And you have lefs rcafon ro shew*fuch ti

tinguishing marks of honour and eftccm for the rich or this world,

fince it is they , who by might and violence opprefs you, draw pitv

judgement- ftats : and they are Icis worthy ofyour honour and cftceiu,

when by thu'r Scandalous behaviour thy blafph.eme , or caiife to W

blafphcm'd, and ill fpoken of, the good 3 and holy naanc of God 1

which' is inched iiicn yea.
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f. 8. s- Sat tf

y

et yon JMfi die fayd L*w ••• *fcw shdtlove>

&c w* rfo u>e//. By tnefe words the Apoftlc explains what hi; had

;

[aid before of the particular refped paid ro rich and powerful men,

that if thefe werc no more ^^ *°mc cxteriour marks paid them with-

out any injuftice or interiour contempt of fuch as were poor , (6

that they took care to comply with that Royal precept » given to every

0IJC by Aim: God > the King of Kings , thou shah love thy

neighbour* that is, every one without exception , as thy felf 3 in this

m h well j and the refpect of perfons was lefs blamcable*

y. jo. ii. He is become guilty of all. It is certain thefe words are

not to be taken mecrly according to the letter 3 nor in the fenfe ,

which at firft they leem to reprcient , as if a man by tranfgrefling

one precept of the Law a tranfgrefs'd , and broke all the reft :

this JipDcars by the very next verse , that a man may commit murder

h tilting another , and not co?nmit adultery. And it is certain, as

5 Auc obferves , that all fins are not equal , as the Stoic-Philofb-

pliers pretended. See S. Aug. Epift. 167. nov. Ed. torn. 2. p. 595.

where he conlults S. Hierom on this very place out of 5. James ;

and tells us » that fuch a man may be find to be guilty of all , be-

eaufe by one deadly fin , he acls againft Charity ( c ) ( which is the

love of God , and of our neighbour ) upon which depends the whole

Law , and all its precepts : fo that by breaking one precept , he lo-

Jcto the habit of Charity , and maketh the keeping , or not brea-

| king of all the reft , unprofitable to him. idly It may be added -.

that all the prcccps of the Law , are to be confidefd , as one total

and entire Law , and as it were a chain of precepts , where by

breaking one link of this Chain , the whole chain is broken , oc

the integrity of the law , confifting of a collection of precepts. 3d!y»

it may be /aid , that he who breaks any one precept , contemns the

Authority of the Law-giver , who cnjoinM them all , and undrc

fain of being for ever excluded from his fight and enjoyment. A
finner therefore, by a grievous offence againft any one precept, for-

feits his heavenly inheritance j becomes liable to eternal punishments,

as if he had tranfgrcfs'd all the reft 5 not but that the punishments

I
in hell , shall be greater , againft thofe , who have been greater

toners , as greater shall be the reward In heaven , for thole who
lave lived with greater Snnclity and perfection.

f. 11. By the Law of liberty , i, e, by the new Law and Doc-

tine of Chrift.

t.i j.For judgment without mercy keSTls an ,idmonition to them ta

Ml, as he laid before, the Royal precept of the love of God, and

of our neighbour , which cannot be without being merciful to others.

Tfcjfcd are the merciful , for they shall obtain mercy. Matt. 5 . J» —
And mercy exalteth it felf above judgment. Some miderfland this as

^confirmation of God's infinite mercies outofP&lm. 144-^.5- where

fM is foid, that the mercies of God are above all his works : that is *

pa all his perfections be equally infinite , yet he is pleas'd to deal

hiih fimisw rather according to the multitude of his mercies » than

1 *
v

H

J
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according to the rfgeur oJ his juftice. Others expound thefc woi$

of the mercy , which men' shew to one another , and that he cxhortj

them to mercy , as a moft powerful means to find m;rcy , and die

merciful works done to others will be beneficial to them , and mafe

them e/capc when chcy come to judgment.

if. 14. Sec. shall Faith be able to fave him ? He now comes to

one ofthe chief points of tins Epiftlc , to shew againft the Diiciplcs

of Simon the Magician > that faith alone, will not fave anyone. We
may rake nctice in the firft place » that S. James in this very verse

,

fiippofes that a man may have Faith, a true Faith without good works,

This alfo follows fom if.19. where he foysiDo'fl thou believe that tfon

is one Cod ? thou do*ft well. And the /amc is evident by the words Jo. u.

42.. where it is faid, that many of the Princes beltev'd in Chrift bat (I'd

not confefs it , that they might not be turned out of the Synagogut&w

that Faith alone is not fuificieiit to fave a man , S. James declares
ty

this example : If any one fay to the poor and naked , go your owjft

be warm'd andfilled , and give them nothing , what shall it Avail)

shew. Zven fi frith without good works is dead , i , e
,

fitch a faith , tho it te not loft and dtflroyM , yet it remains in a

ibul , that is fpiritually . dead , when It is not accompanied with

charity and grace , which is the life of the foul , and without which

Faith can never bring us* to eternal life. In this fenfe is to be

undcrftood the io", and 2.6 vcrfe of this Chapter,when faith is again

t
{aid to be dead without good works. This is alfo the Doctrine of S.

Paul , when he tells us ,that a laving faith,is a faith that worktth If

charity. , Gal. 5, 6. When he fays , that akho faith were firong

enough to removt montains , a man is nothing without chmPj

3 . Cor. 13.2. When he teacheth us again , that not the he&m 0/

the law are juft before God , but the doers of the Law shall bejufi-

fed. S. John teacheth the fame 1. Jo. 5. 14. He that loveih not,

remaineth in death. But of this clfewhere.

if. i%.Some will fay thou- haft frith, and I have good works,Sk»

fne thy Faith &c. He confutes the fame error by putting them ia

mind , that no one can shew that he has faith , which is an inceriout

virtue , only by good works , and that good works 5 in a man,shflf

alfo his Faith , which is not to be underftood , as if good works were

meerly the maiks , figns , and effefts of Faith, as fome would pretend

but that good works mufi concur with- Faith to a man's Salvation by

an increale in Grace. ...
f. 1$. The devils alfo fotieve,and tremble. S. James compares b-

deecL Faith without other virtues , and good works to w

£aith of devils, but compariforis muft never be ftretch'd farther tb

they are intended : The meaning is , that fuch a Faich in finners is

unprofitable to falvation
?

like that
v
of Devils , which is no mott

than a conviction from their knowledge of God , but faith which re-

mains in finners, is from a fuperriawral knowledge > together Vfisna

pious motion in their free will.

-

if, 21. Was net Abraham mfiijied by works I W**t

i
1
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irks done by Faith , whin he comment 15 F;iith , occluding only

- works of the Law of Moyfcs , as infufficiuit to a true juftilicatico.
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obferve that S. James here brings the wry fame examples of Abraham

and Raab ? which it is likely he knew iomc h.»d mtfeondru'd in S.

Paul, as if the great Apoftle of the Gcntils , had taught thar Faith

alone xas fufficicnt to Salvation. But S. Paul neither cxclu.-.is good

vroi

tk

Sec. Rom. 3. if* And S.James by requiring good works , do's not

delude Faith , but only teachcth that Faith alone is not enough. This

jj fftat he cli sdy cxpn fit th here .in the iz. and in the 14. vcrfc. Man
fays he, is juftificd by works , and not by Faith only. And fee

1

ft then

tUt Faith did cooperate with Abraham
4

.', works , and by works ivas £
his Faith made perfect. In fine we mull take notice, that when S. James

bmf. 2- 1 - brings the example of Abraham offering his Son Ifaac

,

to shew that he was jujlificd by usorksMs meaning is not,that Abraham

Arn brffsn Hrfl to be juirified » but that he tlitn recci\'d an mcreafe

of his juftice. He was juftined at Lafr, from his nrfi be'ng callM, arid

tfffan then to b:lkvc,and to do good works. It is true his Faith was mane

pcrfccl , and his jufticc incrcas'i when he was willing to faerifke

liis Son,

(a) y. 1. Tn conuentum vefirttm , «ff tai vvmy&yh vucS*. Syna-

muc is alfe taken for a meeting of Kings , judges &c. See 2\Iait.

j . 17. , mm'-, (b) ^T
. 4. Iffdices coptatwnum iniquamm , /f «

rfc ^we & the greek , ss^t«* &2.\<j?j<r.!Sv j7ci«=5f , the fenfe is tJmiices

mtfue regitantes. — fc) 5. Aug.'Ep. #?.. #/•'/«• 1^. /> 600. yta

fete aria plenitudo legis charitasefl , qua Dens ,, prcxiwufqucdiUgittir,

in quibus prtceptis charitaus iota lex pendet & propheta, meritb fit reus

milium , j«i ftwfrvs *//<?/# ^«/ e.v qua pendent omnia.
*

CHAP. III.

I, \ yf Y Brethren , be not many teachers , knowing

iVl that you shall undergo the greater judgment.

2. For we all offend in many things. If any man offend

not in word j fuch a one is a perfect man. He is able

even with a bridle to turn about the whole body.

3. And ifwe put bridles into horfes mouths that they

I nay obey us, we a'fo turn about their whole Body.

I 4. Behold alfo ships, which being great, and driven by

|llrong winds , yet are 'turned about with a final! hc/m

uiiithcrfoever |h| motion of him that guides them would

We them.

II. Vol
' A *

I
4
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5 .So the tongue alfo is indeed* little member, and dotli

great things. Behold how a small fire kindlcth a great wood'

6. And the tongue is a fire, a world of iniquity. The
tongue is placed among our. members , which defileth the

whole body,and inflameth the courfe of our lives,bein« faon

fire by hell.

7. For every kind of beafts, and of birds, andcreepir

things , and of the reft is tamed , and hath been tamed by

mankind :

8

.

But the tongue no man can tame : an unquiet evil,

foil of deadly poyfori.

1? . By it we blefs God , and the father ; and by it yt

curfe men , who • are made after the likenefs of God.

10. Out ofthe fame mouth preceedeth blefling and cuf-

fing. Thefe things , my brethren , ought not to be fo

1 1. Doth a fountain fend forth thro the fame paflage

fwect,and bitter water ?

12. Can the figtree, my brethren, yield grapes , or

the vine figs } fb neither can fait water yield fweet.

1 3

.

Who is a man of wifdom , and knowledge among

you 2 let him by a good converfation shew his works in

the meeknefs of wifdom.

1 4. But if you have bitter cmuIation,and there be con-

tentions in your hearts : glory not , and be not liars again!

the truth.

15. For this is not wifdom descending from above-but:

is earthly,fenfual> diabolical.

1 6. For where there is emulation and contention: thcie

iV inconftancy , and every evil work.

1 7. But the wifdom which is from above , is hit

chafte , then* peaceable, roodeft , eafy to be perfMaded,

contenting to- the *ood , full of mercy, and good JruitSj

without judging , without diflimulation.

18. Now the fruit of juftice,is fawn in peace, fortflffl

that make peace.

ANNOTATIONS.

f\ 1. F* rot man Teachers , rttafters , and preachc". -~^
alviou k> all tKofe

,
' %lw are not called

: or not quaked ®m^
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z

^S high minimy , left they incur a greater condemnation.
*

$ i. For we all offend (a} in many things, fail into many, at
Si JAlcflcr failings— // any man offend not in word

, he's a p/rfeft
$m He that on all occurrences can govern his tongue , has attainM
to a great degree of perfection. —— He is able , even xuith \ bridle
\jiltmw?Wt the whole Body. He alludes to the comparifbn

in the

| following verse, and the il-nlc is , that when ne has once pcrfeclto
fuKlucd this unruly adverfary , it iriay be prefumM , he can govern him-
fiif , as to other paflions , and the whole body of his Adions.

I

y, 3, if roe put bridles &c. By the help of a bridle , a skilful
' Rider can turn , and guide horfes , never to hcadftrong and unruly r *
an expericne'd Pilot iTtcing at the kirn , ftecrs the courfe of the.
vtllcl in a ftorrn , turns and guides the ship what way he thinks moft

"

pper,b muft a man learn, and ulc his utmoft endeavours to bridle
* and {rovern his tonsrue.

*

| f, f.The Tongue is a litfie member , yet doth great things
, f%V

cauferh great' cvifs and mifchkfs , when it is not cart filly o^vernM

'

Asa link fire (c) hindleth and confnmoth a great wood. It j? a -awl

A

ifiniquity,the caufe of infinite cvils,di's nn*on$
, qii:irri k, (editions wars

m- And tho' the wikicft Bexfis y may oc tam'd , Lions , and fibres,"
\^therefit{d) manag'd at lcaft, fo as to do no harm.—But theism
vmn WjHrtame, without, the fpecial afliftancc of God.It is mmmmet

h» iamc came , as or uiejjwg oews, ana carjmg men created to the like-

ticls of God, feem contrary to the ordinary coi»r£ of nature, for a
fetwhiin, from the fame iovvc? , doth nc^t fend forth bcth fWcet and,
fitter ftrcams &c. —* Who is a man of iv:fdom and hxwhdte amono
J)w?&c This feems to be connc&ed wiiK the admm^trn^iven at
|t«e beginning of this chapter , be not many teachers ; *et none* pretend
p this but who have wifdem and knowledge , which alfb may be
known by their- prudent, and mild convey(atim.

£.14. 16. But ifyon have a bitter emulation , or a bitter zeaL
He hints at that bitter, falfe zeal, which many Teachers anion"- the
'Jc«s, even after their conversion , were apt to retain acainft the con-

|verrcd Genriis , prercuding wlteh lies, and pgainft the Truth of the.

I&fipturt's , that they arc not to be made partakers of the blcdincrg
|breui>hc to ail .Narons by th-: Meffe, Glory nob, , hoaa not
|a rn:s pretended wifdom. which defcendeih not frcw above,fvc>™ C.cd

^"civifions , tlvrc is nc thing but inconfar.cy » and all k:r of evils,

[j
V. 17. 2iii the true wifdom , which is from above is ckafie , and

'^tfmtebtei modefi , free from fuch divifions, tracr:«Me
y cafy /o be

1
^ a

^j

. *

1
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perfwaded ( f ) of the truths foretold in the Icripturcs S:c. now thtfm
t

mid effefl of fttch >//?«*, piety , an4 feuaity , isfiwn m pent^l

peccable aifpofitions ; in thole who with linccrity feck true p^j
who hereby shall gain the reward of au eternal peace , and happing

(?) -p. i . Opr.dimus , ittdkmi > IP* ftumbh , r#/% /fc& p/[

f b) >r - )- £' magna exaltzt , fb$y%hm%** >
which is not cnij

vwm$& tyu* & 2>
lmari *

imt a'fifM&t* fa*™- C c
]^ £!•«««

iwts > fcr qmniuhts by tic greek , I*%*| m%. C4Hu'?>J

cs.mmim,b'j whxh the ancient Interpreter bad read ift ^a«i, $
/« */.* p«/f»f C?. Copies zue read, $ !*#/**, & Marhiorum. -.,

f c ^ V. 8- Xno'.ietum malum > fo in divers G. MSS.^ £***ifsk*M

in others. *y.xrt%iT6* , fl/W rcfrttn non poteft (/) f.iy. fxa-tklu,

ivxtitii, luhich may either Jignify cajy to bepetfaaded , or wfo m

e.fuj ptrfii'ade.

CHAP. IV.

i . \V7 Hcncc COIlie fishtm§s and quarrelIins
s amons jw!

is it not from hence > from your 1lifts,thanvaria

your members ?

z. You covet , and you have not; you kill, and envy;

and cannot obtain : you contend and war , and you have?

not, becaufe you ask not.

xif^tisk , and you receive not j becaufe you askamifs:

m order to confume inyourlufts.

4 Adulterers , know you not that the friendship

of this world is an enemy of God 2 Whofoever thereto

will be a friend of the world^becomcs the enemy otGod.

5 . Do you think that the Scripture faith in vam
:

doib

the Spirit , that inhabiteth in you defire unto envy I

6. But he giveth greater Grace. Wherefore it is&N

God refifteth the proud , and giveth grace to the

7 . Be fubjeft then to God , but refill the devil
,
and M

will fly from you.

S. Approach to God , and he will approach tojw

Oeanfe vour hands ye fmners : and purify your

i

you of two minds.
i

,

o. Be aHi&d, and mourn , and weep: let votir^y*

be 'changed imo mo.uairg, wAyottr joy into ionOT.
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10. be humbi'd in the fight of Gocland he will exalt you.

„. 11; Detracl: not one another Brethren. He- who dc-
M

tr^cTreth his Brother , or judgcth his Brother
? dctradteth

the Law, and judgeth the Law. And if thou judged: the

LaU' : rhou art not a pcformer of the Law, but a judge.

ii. There is one Law-giver and Judge 3 who is able

to defrroy and deliver.

13. And who art thou, who judged thy neighbour:

Behold now you who fay: Today, or to morrow we wi 1

1

go into fuch a City , and we will ipend there a year, and

tr:.ffic!c , and make gain:

14. You who arc ignorant , what will happen on the

merrou\

iy. For what is your lifeHt is a vapour that appears foi-

ls iirrlc while, and then shall di(appear,on which account

you should fay: If the Lord will. And: if we live, we
w\\\ do this.or that.

i6. But now yon ^lory in your arrosrancies. All fuch

£!crvin£ is evil.

17. It h then a fin for him that knoweth to do good.

and dcih it not.

ANNOTATIONS.
\\ 1 Whence come fi$iin$s ( n } and qtmmlluigs in all kinds ,

k from your hifts , and di/brdcrly paiTions , covering to have and

enjoy what you have not , as to pleasures , riches , honours ? &c\

V. 3. Ton ash , and yon receive not. Tho' God has promised that

tthofocver asks, shall receive, Matt. 7. 3, Yet no wonder you receive

m,besattfi you ask amifs , by asking fuch temporal rhings , which

would be prejudicial to you: foul , or becaufc you ask not with hu-

| milky , devotion , pctfeverancc.

f. 4. Ton adulterers , which is here taken in a figurative fenfe*

for thofc , who love creatures, more than God, the true ironic of

Mt louls : who refietf not that the love and friendship of this world*

Bis aa enemy to God , and the true nunncrof fennglum.
I V. j. 6. Bo yon think that the Scripture faith in vain : M& the

mirit that inhahiteth ( h ) m you, defii'e ( or covet ) nnta E»t/y.

f^ 4n it is an int. notation > anJ nprdnnnou , as if h: {aid,

-|iV.ji God's ipirlc , v. inch ycu have rccdv'd , teach , or excite yor?

•1

1
i">*

1

1 k-

s

\

A

J
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to covet , and envy others,and not rather to lovcj and wish their sood?

.And to en iMe men to do this.God is noc wanting,who gives ttsgreaitt

Grfice , cfpccially to the humble that ask it, tho* he refifts thetrou^
>'r.7.— iQ.Re JiibjcB then to God, humble your fclvcs in his iT»ht

ccn/idcring your own nothing — purify your hearts from the love

cf creatures , fo that your amnions be not divided betwixt God and

this world , like pcrfons ofiUfo minds ( c ) or two fouls — Be affiifid

( d ) and mourn, and deplore your fins againft his divine majcuy,Pimish

your fclvcs , and think net that a meer change of life is fufficientafw

fo many fins committed.

i,
r
. 1 1, 13, Detract ?tot, nor judge rashlvyour Brethren. Tho* he fpoke

fo much againft the evils of the tongue he gives them a ipecial adtno*

nition againft the vice of defaclion , fo common in the world,as aifo

agatnfl raih judgments , which happen lb frequently , where there arc

riiffenfions and divifions. *— He that detratfeth, j&dgsth , and rashly

condemn; th his Brother t maybe laid to deiraft and judge the Uw
,

in as much as he ieetns to conremn , and condemn the Law , by

which thefc fins are forbidden} when inftcad of obeying,and complying

with the law, he rather takes upon himielfto a# as a Judge (e)

without fear of the Law > and of God, the only Laiu-giver , who is

£0 judge all our A&ionsjatid who alone is able to dejboy , or lofww
and deliver us from the punishments we have deferv'd.

ir . 1$. — 17, To day , or to morrow Sec. An admonition againft

that prefumption , when perfbns forget the uncertainty of life , and the

vanity of all things in this world , which vanish like a vapour, and

can never be rclyM upon , fo as to count upon years , and the time

to come. All things here appear , and difappcar in a moment — Take

heed therefore not to glory or boaft in your arrogancies Lit. pride,\\k\k

rich man Luc* 10. who thought of nothing but a long and meny

life » and was cut off that very night — And being now admomsa'd,

refleel that 'tis finful to know v/hat is good , what is your duty t

and not to comply with it.

j litis* fibetiitiftgi {*> ivir. xv... —-* \u j /> > j .
ja'h"-

Ibirittts, qui habitat in vobis. jigif fMm Wgtlji

j? ( habitavit) ly vpiv. Venerable Bede expounds it,

( a ) if. 1 . Vnde bella & lites ? woAgwai ^ m%*i > as alfi f. 1.

litigatis & bclligeratis , fe«^i<S"* , *£ mtep&lt. I fee no reafon to mrf

late it by lain - Fttits and pleadings as Mr. N... — (h)^r
.

J.
Ad in

zridiam concubifcit Spiri
i * 1

to vtnvux Ket7&xnr&...
nunquid Spir/ius Gratia . . hoc concupifcit nt invideatis alterutnm.

—. ( c ) m $. g . dtiplkes animo , oi^v^et. — ( d ) f, 9- Mtfm 4m
t

>

vxtetvapircfis. . i (e*) f. 1 5. parens , ,. exterminabhur , fawpab

CHAP. V.

G V^ f+VfA.' J\s,"- *..«-" *"vw y u»».

that are coining upon you.

»j
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j. Your riches are putrified :and and your garments are

moth-eaten.

3. Your Gold and Silver is rufled: and their ruft shall

be for a teftimony again ft you, and shall cat away your
flesh "as fire. You have heap'd up for yourfelves a trcafure

of wrath for the 1aft days,

4, Behold the hire of the labourers , that have reap'd

your fields , of which you have defrauded them.crieth out.*

and their outcry hath rcach'd the ears of the LordofHofts.

5. You have feaffd upon the earth , nnd in luxuries

have nourish'd your hearts in the day of flaughter.

6. Yon have condemn'd,and flain the jufl one, and he
refilled you not.

7. Be patient then Brethren until the coming ofthe Lord.

Behold the husbandman waiteth for the precious fruit of
the Earth , bearing patiently till it receive the early, and the

later rain.

1 Be you therefore alfb patient, ftrengthen your hearts \

for the coming of the Lord draweth near,

0. Grudge not Brethren one againft another, that you

may not be judged. Behold the Judge is ready before the

door.

10. Take Brethren for an example of a furTering end ,

of labour, and patience , the Prophets : who /poke in

the name of the Lord.

11, Behold we account them biefled.who have furTer'd.

I

You have heard of the patience of Job , and the end of
the Lord you have feen , becaufe the Lord is ccmpalTio- .

nate, and merciful,

u. But above all things my Brethren fwcar not , net-.
1

&er by heaven , nor by earth, nor any other oath what-

soever. But let your fpcech be , yes , yes ? no , no :

I
*tat you fall not under condemnation,

I 15, Is any of you fad ? let him pray : is he of &

I
fhearful heart 1 let him fing ffulms*

14. h anyone in ficknefs among you, let him call

I
i" the Priefts of the Church , and let them pray over

|
him

, anointing him with oil in the name of the Lord:-

I U. And the prayer of frith shall favc tlie fick man 5

h

ft

%
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and th-z Lord shall lift him up ; and ifhe be in fins,

shall be fbr^iven him.

1 6; Confcfs rhen your fins ro one another , and pray

for one another , that you may be faved : for the afli.

duous prayer of a juft man availeth much.

37. Elias was a man fubject to the like paffions as^
arc : and he prayed carneftly that it might not rain upon

the earth , and it rained not for three years, and fix

months.

. itf. And he pray'd again : and the heaven gave rain,

and the earth yielded her fruit.

19. My Brethren if any one among you shall err from

the truth , and any one convert him :

zo. He should know that he who shall caufe a firmer
1

to be converted from the error of his way , shall five

that man's foul from death , a,nd shall cover a multitude

of fins.

ANNOTATIONS.

if, 1^6 Go now rich men* &c. In the firft fix verfes , he gives

admonitions to thofe among die Chriftians who were rich , not tody

on riches , nor value themfclvcs on this account. You muft look upon

your riches and treasures , as if they, were already putrified and cor-

rupted, your Gold and Silver eaten and confuted svith run : and

their ruft shall rife in tefiimony and judgment againft you , for not

making better ufe of them. As your coin is eaten with tuft , (b shall

your bodies be hereafter as it were eaten and confum'd by tire. —
You heap up to your fclvcs a treafurc in the day of wrath > while thro

covctoufnefs, and hard heattednefs , you defraud labourers ofthen hire,

Jiving at the iame time in fesfiing and luxury , as in the dejf of

J!aughter% That is, fcafting as men are accuftom'd to do , on ine

days when Viclims arc flaughter'd , ofFer'd , and eaten with great

rcjoycing : Others expound it , as if you were feeding , and making

yourfclves fit Sacrifices and Viclims for God's anger and indignation.

•—" Others among you have unjuftly onprefsM , accus'd , ani

brought to condemnation the juft one , by which feems to be as-

drrftond juft and innocent men , who are civers times deprived 0.

their fortunes > and even of their lives by the unjuft contrivances 01

powerful wicked men.

ir. 7—1 r, Be patient , &c. He now in thefe five following verfes

turns his discourse from the rich to the poor , exhorting them to pa-

tincc till the coming of the Lord to judgment , which dnitL'rfh jt£%

his earning to judge every one is at lus death. Imitate the patience oF
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the
husband-man , waiting for fruit after thai the Earth hath rcceivM

the rimJy and ear
fy

(n) safe fooii after the corn is fown, and again

more win i
that comes later to fill the grain before it comes to be

flfofc This fecms the fciife by the gretk : others expound It ^ till

fie receive the early ami later fruits. — Call to mind for your en-

courag-.Ticnt the trials and constancy,' b ) of the Prophets :\;hc patience of

hi? , after which God rewarded him with great bkffings and proi-

periiy , and you have fern the end of the Lord % that is, what end

the Lord was pi as'd to give to Job's fufK. rings ; but S. Aug. V.

B;t!e , &c. would have thefe words , the end of the lord . to be un-

oeillood of the death of our Lord J^fus Chriit on the Cross , for

which God cx;ilted him , &c.

y. i\. But above all things fwear net , &c, This earncft admo-

nition is ag linft all kind of Oaths in common Convcrfation ( not

joyinft Oaths made on juft and ncccflary occasions ) and in the

very fame words, as our B. Saviour warnM all people againft this fin

of fearing. Matt. c. j. How unaccountably is this Commandment

of God contemnM ? And what a dreadful account will one day

k exacted for fo many Oaths > curies , and blafphcmles 3 which are now

f> common , that we may rather wonder at the patience of God, and

that already exemplar punishments have not fall'n upon whole Cities

and Kingdoms for this continued profanation of the Holy name of

f.t^i^.Ts any one in ft'chiefs,{c) or in danger of Death by ficknefs,

Iff him call , or bring in the Vriejls ofthe Church , &c. The Apoftlc

hoc enjoyns the conftant ufe of the Sacrament , call'd Exttcnu-unc-

tion,orthe lafi anointing zuith w/Jnftitutcd fas were all the Sacraments

of the Church ) by our Saviour Chrift , and which is here fully and

clearly delivered in plain words , cxprcflin^ i . the perfons to whom this

Sacrament is to be adminiftred. i. the Minifler. 3. the form. 4. the

mtter. j. the effecls. As to the firft , is any one ftch among yox.

This Sacrament then is to be given to ever/ believing Chriftian ,

vno is in danger of death by neknefs, 2.. Bring in the Vriefts , one

or more , they are the miniflsrs of this Sacrament. The Pioteft.-tranC-

lation h;is the elders , yet in their book of common prayer he who

is Ci-li'd in to aflift and pray with the fick , is call'd cither the l\
e
xi-

tifer , the Curate , or the Priefi , never the Elder. D. Wells has

not chang'd the Word Elders h\ his tranflation , but in his

paraphrafc , he expounds ft of thofe minifiers of the Church ,

tt4> are above Deacons. 5. And let them pray over him , btHdcs

other prayers » the form of this Sacrament is by way of prayer , In

the lord forgive thee , &c. 4. jlnointiyg. him with Oil , the oil with

which h.c is anointed bv the Prieft 3 is the rinward vifibk fign , and

the matt:r of this Sacrament, as water is the matter of E.iptifm. 5.

And th prayer of Faith shall fave the fick man , &c. All the Sa-

craments of the ikw Law have their virtue from the merits of our

Saviour Chrift , and therefore mull be miniured and rtcciv'd with a

kith in cur Redeemer. mm~m And the Lord by virtue of this Sacu*
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flienr , or if you will , faeramcntal prayer , shall lift him up , shall o'm
him fpiritual ftrengdi and vigour to refill the temptations , which at

that hour arc molt dangerous. He shall alfb lift him up » by reftorino
'

2iim his corporal health , when God ices it more expedient for the

iick man. —- And if he be in fins , they shall be forgive?i him> not

mccrly by prayer , but by this Sacrament.

if. 1 6. Confefs then your fins to one another. Divers Interpreter;

expound this of Sacramental Confcffion , tho' as the Authors of the

Annotations on the Rhcms-Teftamcnt obferve , this is not certain,

The words to one another, may fignify, that it is hot enough to con-

fefs to God , but that we mini alio confefs to men a and not to

every man , but to thofe whom God appointed , and to whom he

hath given a power of remitting Rns in his name.

I cannot but obferve that no mention at all is made , in the Vifi-

tatbn, and Co?nmunion of the pelt , in the Prot, common prayer

book , of this comfortable paffagc out q c
S. James , of calling in

the Friefis of the Church , of their anointing him with Oil . . . and

that his fins $h.tll be forgive?} him.
(
perhaps having laid afidc that Sa-

crament , it feemM to them better to fay nothing of thofe words

'

)

But fuch a Confcffion , as is pradtfs'd by all Catholicks , is at Icaft

there advis'd. The fich perfin , faith the book of Common - prayer

,

here shall be moved to make a fpecial Conft:fiton of his fins...After which

Confeffim , the Frieft shall ab/bl've him , after this fort. Our Lord

J. C. tvho hath left power to his Church to pfhfolve all finners^sht

truly repent, forgive thee . . , and by his Authority committed to me »

i" abfil've thee from all thy fins , in the name ' of the Father , &c.

Here's a Ipecial Confejjion , or a Confcffion of particular fins : here's

a power of forgiving fins in God's name 3 acknowledged to be given

to the Church , and to Pricfts ; here are. the very fame words nsM

by every Catholick Prieft in the Sacrament of penance. This is clearly

no itordain*d In their Liturgy s how far it is comply'd with, I k
not.

y. i£. 17. 18, fray for one another. Here is recommended

prayer in general , as a moft nccefTary Chriftian-duty.He encourages

them to it by the exemple of Elias.

if. 19. io. Hi? vjho shall catife a- firmer to be converted, &c. %.

James concludes his Epiftle , with a work of Charity , one of the

moft acceptable to Aim. God , and moft bcncGcial to our neighbour,

when any one becomes inftrumental in convening others from their

errors , or from a wicked life ( for it is only God that can convert

the heart ) But he who with a true and charitable zeal , animated

with the love of God , and of his neighbour , makes this the Chief

oufinefs of his life , has this comfort here given him , • that this

will cover in the fight of God > a multitude of fins , which he may

nave contracted through human frailty.

THE. CHURCH OF ENGLAND, when they mo-

deled the Articles of their reforrnation,rcceiv'd this Epiftle of 5. Tnme;

for Canonical* They profefs to follow the H. Scriptures, as thecniy-
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nile of their Belief : they find in the 14th and ijth verfe of this

Chapter thefe words: Is any one Jick among you t let him bring in the

jttth of the Church , let them pray over him , anointing him with

riL. and if he be in fits , they shall be forgiven him. In thefe words,

'

ttiey find all that they themfrlves require to a Sacrament of the new

Xaw , to wit , a precept or injunction , clear , and unlimited , as to

lime j a vtjtble Jign , with a promifc of invifible Grace , in remic-

Biig of fins , the Minifier of it , and the perfins {pecified , who

are to receive it. They alio found this practifed , at the time of the

reformation by the Univerfal Church, by all Catholicks , both in

the Eaft and Weft , both by the latin and by the G. Churches :

and that all Chriftian-Churchcs received it as a Sacrament j and yet

they thought fit ro lay it quite afide * as if it was neither a Sacra-

ment, nor a Holy Ceremony, nor a pious,cuftom fit to be rctainM.

They muft have judg'd that they had convincing proofs both to con-

tradict in other things the Judgment and belief of the Catholic-Church,

and alio in this particular , as to which latter cafe » I shall examin the

rcafons which they bring.

I prcfiime i: may be necdlefs to infift upon the ground lefs imagi-

nation of WyclifF, and fbme hcreticks about that time , who denied

this to be a Sacrament, fancying it was prclcribed by S. James , be-

caufe the oil of Palcftinc was a (ovcrcign remedy to cure difcafes.

If fo ; any Phyfician , any old woman , or nurfe to the ficfc , might

jiaye applyed oil , full as well , if not better , than the Priefts.

Calvin , and the Reformation-writers give us the following reafbns,

0; conjectures , that this anointing, as well as that,Mark -tf. 13. was

only to be ufed for a time , by thofe who had the Gift of curing

dil'eafes miraculoufly , fo that like other miraculous Gifts ( as the

(peaking of tongues , prophefying , &:c. ) it was but to laft

during the fitft planting of the Chriftian-Fnith. Dr Fulk againft the

Rhemes-Teftament , and Mr. Baxter &c, affirm boldly , that Chrift

fypointed his Apoftles to anoint thofe with Oil , whom they ctnPd ;

And Dr. Hammond fays , that the anointing with Oil , wa.s a Cere-*

many ufed by Chrift , and his Afof.les in their Miracidoits Cures. They;

aflert this t as if it was taught by the Scripture it ftlf They are no

lefs pofirive , that this anointing foon ceased , and was laid afide

with the gift of miraculous cures , given fomctimes to the firft Chrif

tians at their Baptifm , or when they recctVd the Holy Ghoft in the

Sacrament of Confirmation. D. Fulk be fides this is pofitive , that

the G- Church never to this day t
received this anointing , and praying

over the Jick as a Sacrament,

Thefe arc their arbitrary , groundlefs , and &lfe expolkions , which

they bring aganift a clear text of the Holy Scriptures.

Itmight.be fufficicnt to oppofc the Judgement and Authority of

the Church to their private judgment.

But to anfwer in short each particular. . We find by the Evange-

lists Matt. 10.^. 8. Mark. 6. 13. Luke ic. y.. 9. that Chrift gave

to his iz. Ado files , and afterwards to his 71 Difciplcs , m their
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iirft million before his death , ( which was only into the Cities of

Ifrael ) a power of cajling out devils , of raifing the dead, of curing

difeafes in his name. And S. Mark cells us , that they cajl cut

many devils , and anointed many Jtck with oil , and cured

them. But when Dr. Fulk and others add , that our Saviour ap-

pointed , ordered , or commanded them to anoint with oil , thofe

whom they cured , no luch tiling is laid, nor insinuated , neither by S,

Mark , nor by any of the Evaugelifts , nor any wherein the H. Scrip,

turcs : And' how Dr. Hammond could tell us , that this anomtim

tuith oil , was a ceremony itfed by Chrift himfdt , I cannot imagin.

.As for the Apoftles and Dilciplcs , they might cure many* making

ufc ofoil » and many without it , by laying hands upon them , by a

prayer, or by calling upon the name cf Jeius, as the yz. Dilciplcs,

returned to him with joy, Luke 10- 17. faying. Lord, even the

Devils are fubjeH to us in thy name. Neither is it judged probable

by the Interpreters, that the Apolilcs , in their miraculous cures, were

tied up , or confin'd to the ufc of oil : especially fincc we find that

after Chrift's Refurreclion, in their 2d million to all Nations , Chrift

fore tJ Is > Matt. 1 6", iS, that they who believe in him , shall have this

miraculous Gift of healing the nek, but mentions only the laying cf

hands upon th?m r they shall lay hands on the fick , and fhey skill k
veil. BefiJcs had Chrift appointed , or given orders to his Dffdplcs to

make us of oil in (uch miraculous cures , it could fcarce have happened

but we^ should have fome examples of it in the Ads of the Apoiiics.

where (b many miraculous cures are related to have been dor.e by S.

Peter , by S. Paul, and others , but no mention cfthis ceremony of oil.

We a^rce with our adverfaries that this Gift of miraculous- eures,ot

which S.'Paul fpcaks 1. Cor. iz. was only to laft for a short time,

like the other Gifts of the H. Ghoft , which were only neceffary , as

S. Aug. takes notice , at the firO; planting of the Chriuian Faith , ar.d

fo that ano inting with oil, mccrly as it was made ufc of in miracu-

lous cures of the Body , loon ceas'd,perhaps even bt&re our Sationfs

death , but we believe that as our Saviour appointed water to be the

Matter of the Sacrament of Baptifm , fo he woi'ld have oil to be the

Matter of the Sacrament of Extreamun£Hon , which he inftitured to

frrensthen the fouls of the fick, again ft the dangers and temptations at

the approach of Death , and of which S. James here ipeaks near

upon 3c. yean after Chrift's Afcenfion. And the anointing m S. Mark.

tiled in corporal difeafes , may be luok\i upon as a Hgurc or we

Sacrament of the Lvtreamunclfon in S. James, as the frequent washings

or Eapalms , as they arc callM , of the Jews , and cipci.Jly the

Ihptilm of S. John , was a figure of the Baptilin of Chrift. The

miraculous Gift of healing , as well as other Gifts- of the Holy Ghofh

was often given with the Sacraments which were ro be always continued,

and not to ceafe , with tho fc Gifts.

We may ailb take notice , that neither they who had this Gift o'

sealing , had any command, or advice to make ufe of it to all thai

were nek * nor Were all that w*.re lick orucr'd to feck ihv a cure 0:
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thofe, who had this Gift , whereas hcre.S. James orders every one

to fend for the pricfts of the Chutch to anoint him , and pray over

Jiisn for a fpiritnal relief. S. Timothy had frequent infirmities , as we

read 1. Tim. c. ij, nor yet did S. Paul, who had that Gift, cure

him. The fame S. Paul left Tropbimas Jick at Miktum. i. Tim 4.

20. Epaphroditus S. Paul's companion in his labours , was fick , when he

had S. Paul with him, even unto death , that is , fo as to be at the

point of death, Philip. 1. 17. nor yet did S. Paul, but God reftore

him to his health. And if S. James had fpoken of a miraculous refo-

rm" of corporal health by that anointing , he shou'd rather have faid ,

bring in thole who have the gift of healing; for we may reasonably

(uppoic that many had this Gift , who were not Priefts, and we have

no rcafon to fuppofe that all Priefts had this Gift,

Our adverfancs tell us with great afiurance that this anointing

RicntionM by S. James, was (bon laid afide , which, fay they, we may

garher from the fiknee of the writers in the 3. following agcs.To this

mealy negative argument, the Catholicks aniwer i. That it is enough

we have the Tradition and practice of the Church , witn frd by

the writers in the ages immediately fucceed ing ft. That thegreateft

part of the writings in thole ages are not extant. 3 . The writers of

thofe times , leJdom mention'J thofe things , which were fufnckutly

known among the Chriftians by daily ulc , cf penally , what related

to the Sacraments and Myftuies of Chriftian Religion , which ( as it

appears by the writings , that they were able to preferve ) they made

it their particular endeavour to conceal from the Heuthcns,who turn'd

them to derilion and contempt.

In the mean time had not this anointing been always rctain'd, and

continu'd , the ages immediately following would not have cor.fpirM

every where to praclilc it,and to look upon it as a Sacranv nt. Not xo
9

inlift on the Authority of Origen (d) in the beginning of the 3d age

horn, i. in Levit, ( J ) who numbring up the different ways , by which

fins are forgiven in the new Law, lays , that they were remitted, what

Vriefts anoint the fick with oil , as in the Epifilc of S. James, S,

Chryf. ( c ) in the end of the 4th Age , in his $d book dc Saccrdotio

com. 1. p. 3S4. Nov. Ed. Ben. written before the end of rhc 4th Age,

about the year 37 j. fays , that Vricfis { and his word cxpreficth fl\c ri fl

-

cins Priefts, not ciders) have now a power to remit fins , which he

proves from thofe words in S. James , Is any one j/rk avjoh? you &c.

. This shews , f as do alio Origcn's words ) that this cuttom m$
then eontinuM in the Eaft in the Greek Church, and that is was belie,v'd

a Sacrament,of which the Pricfts only were the msnifters.

Innocent the ift(r) in his anfwtrs to Dcccmius Bishop of F.ugubium in

Italy , at the beginning of the jth Age an, ^16 calls tlus anointing

and prayer over the ficfc , fct down in"s, James's Epiftle , a Sacrament

in the fame fenfe as other Sacraments in the new Law See 1*Abb's Coun-

cils torn, i. p. 1148,, And as to what Innocent the iftandBede re-

late of a Cttiom, by whidi lay-jxrfons , when a pricft could not be

• had , anointed, and p
r«;'d over a pcrlcu in dancfl ,

it was only %$
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teftify their defire of having the Sacrament : as it was likcwifc a

pious cuftom in fomc places for frnncrs to make a Conflflion to a

lay man, not that they then Icok'd upon it a Sacrament, but only that

they hoped God would accept of thur private devotion, and humi-

liation > when they couM not have a pricft to. admin iftrate the Sacra-

ments to them. It is needle fs to mention authors in the following A^s

S. Greg. Sacramcntarinm fer. 5. in Ca:na Bni,dclcribcs the Ceremony

of bleflmg Oil to be ufed in the anointing of the fick. Theodore made

Archbishop of Canterbury an, 66$-> among others Decrees, ordains that

tick peribns receive the holy uniiion, fet down by S. James. The Ca«

pitularia of Charles the great, fay that nn onc,when about to depart out of

this world, ought to want the anointing of the Sacrament of oil,

The fame is ordam'd in a Council of Chaalon. an. 813. can. 4S. By

a Counc. at Aix laChapeile, 850. can. 5. By the Coun. ofMaycnce

an. 847. can. 26, Sec,

Now fince we find this anemtine made ufc o£ as a Sacrament at

leait from the 4th A^e , let our Advcrfarics tell us when this anoin-

ting prefcribed by S. James , was left off, and when) and how it

came to be taken up again: They have no manner of proefs for

either , and vet we have a ri^ht, as the Authors of the Annotation;

on the Rhem: Tcftam. obferve , to demand clear and convincing proofs,

an this cafe , when the fcn'ptnre feems fo clear for us, and againft tlicm.

Dr. Fulk affirms boldly , that this anointing was never to this day

rece'tvd in the G. Church, us a Sacrament, This only shews now

little credit is to be given to Mm. He might have found great rcafon to

doubt of his bold aiTcrtioh , fince neither Photius in the 9th age , nor

Michael Cerularius in .the nrh, ever objected this difference betwixt

their Greek and the Latin Church , at a time , when they reckon'd

up , even the mod minute differences , either in Doctrine or Difciplinc,

(b as to find fault with the Latins for shaving -their beards. Hcml^k

have found it by what happened at the Time of the Council of Lions

in the 15. Age , when the Pope in his letter to the Emperor of Con-

stantinople wrote that the Latin Church,and all in communion with him,

acknowlcdo-'d feven Sacraments , which the Greeks never blamed.

He might have obferv'd the fame when the Greeks ,• and Armc*

ni.-ms came to an union in the Council of Florence in the 15th .Age.

The fame Dr Fulk who wrote abour the year 1 (Too,could fcarcc be ig-

norant ofthe ill fuccefs the Atisbonrge Confe(fton met with among tnc

6rceks j to whom when the Lutherans had fent copies of their Faith,

and of their Reformation, Jeremy the Patriarch of Conftantinoplc with

a Synod ofthe Grecians , , condcmuM their Articles , and among othet

points, declared, that they hdd in the Orthodox Catholick-Chtirch feven

divine Sacraments* the fame as in the Latin-Church , Baptifm .
.

.

and the holy Oil. Had Dr Fulk lived a little longer, he muft have been

more and more asham'd to find ether G. Synods condemning hinvna

all the faid Reformers. For when Cyrillus Lucaris advane'd to the See

of Conflantinople by. the inrcrcft of the French Calvinifts , began to

favour and fiipport the Dotfiiug of the Calvinifh , the Greeks in ft*
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vtral Synods under their Patriachs an. 1639. an. 1641. 1671. 1672,

coiidcmn'd Cyril 3 and the new Doclrine of the faid Reformers, and ex-

Me% declared that they held [even Sacraments. See Mnfr Arnauld

torn. J.
perpemitc dc la Foy. Sec the Diflcrtatbns of Mnfr le Brun.

torn. J-
page 34- and pag. 572 differt. 12. when he shews that

all the Churches of the Eafr » and all the Chriftjan Churches of the

trorld , tho' feparated from die communion and mbordination to the

pone, agree with the Latin Church, as to the facrifice of the Mafs', as

to the real prefence of Chrift in the Eucharift , and as to the feven

Sacraments.

'a ) ^".7. Temporaneum & Strotinum. In moft G. MSS. uswv Tt^mpw

km ^tfcar , pluviam priorem & pofleriorem—* ( b ) f. 10 mem.

tlum accipite , exitus malt , & laboris , & patientU , x«*ojt«0««?
^

patpfopius. Here's nothing in the greek for laboris , which the Lathi

Interpreter may have added to exprefs the full fen$.

(c)f. 14-15* ^firmatnr a&ini rts »—— tnfirmmn xupiofletja-

ymttm — alleviabit t
ly<$ , fuftitzbit. *~ ( d ) Origenes, Bom. i.

htlev. p. £8. Zd. Par. an. 1574. where he numbers the different

ways , by which JJns are remitted in ihe new Law , a?jd fpeak'mg of

finance , fays, in quo imfiletur & Mud quod Apoftdus dicit , Si qtiis

fittrem infirmatur > voce* presbyteros Ecclcfi&.> - (c) S. Chryf.

n^./e#*™^Wtfv, habent potefiatem. — ( f ) Inncc. I. Vozmtenii-

hm iftud inftmdi non poteft , quia genus eft Sacramenti , nam qui*

hm reliqua Sacramenta negantur , quomodo ttnum genus putatur con-

H#! by ChrifmaJ.nr.Qcm the firft
underftands oleum ad ungendum.
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THE FIRST EPISTLE

PET
7 E APOS E

His Epi file was always rccciVJ in the Church as Canonical,i\&

as write- n by S. Peter Prince of the Apoftlcs. It is commonly

agreed that it was written from Home , which S. Peter calls Babylon,

c. 5 . 13. and directed to thofe in the Provinces of Pontus , Gahiia,

&:c. y. 1. who were before Jlws or Gcntils a and had been con-

verted to the Chriftian Faith. It is certain this letter was not writLn

till after the true believirs had the name of Chriflians. c. 4. 16. many

think it Was written btforcthe year 49. but this is not certain , others

judge nor till after the year 60, and fome not till a short time More

he wrore his 2-d. Epifilc. Sec Tillem. t. 1. Art. 31. on S. Pet. Art,

31. and torn. z. on S. Mark. p. 8p.

The main defign is to confirm the new Converts in the, Faith of

Chrift, with divers Inflrudions to a virtuous Life.

CHAP. I.

3 . fhwRW Eter an Apoftle of Jefus Chrift ? to the Bcfl

ftrangers difperfed thro Pontus , Galatia', Cap-

padoria, Afia , and Bithynia ,

2. According to the foreknowledge of God

the Father s unto the San&ification of the Spirit , unto

the obedience, and unto the fprinkling of the blood of

Jefus Chrift : Grace to you and peace be multiplied.

3

.

Blefied be God , and the Father of our Lord Jefus

Chrift , who according to his great mercy hath regent-

rated us unto a lively hope , through the Refurrechoft

of Jcius-Chnil from the dead 3

4, To an inheritance incorruptible , and undcSlcd ,

and tnat fcdeth not 3 reierv'd in heaven for ycu ,

5 .
V/iio
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j. Who by the power of God are prefciVd throuoh

Faith unte falvation , ready to be reveal'd in the laft time.

6. In which you shall reJoyce , now if need be for a

I little while to be made forrowful in divers temptations:

j. Thar the proof of your faich much more precious

than Gold ( which is tried by the fire ) may be found

unto praife* and glory , and honour, at the appearing of

Jefus Chrift

:

: 8. Whom when you have not feen,yon love : in whom
j

slfo now not feeing you believe : and believing you shall

rtjoyce with an unfprakahle and glorified joy :

^.Bearing away the end of your Faith , the falvation of

your fouls.

io.Concerning which falvation the Prophets inquir'd and

fearch'd - who propliesy'd of the Grace to come in you :

ii. Searching into what time, or manner of time ,

the Spirit of Chrift should fignify in them : foretelling

thofc fufFerances of Chrift , and the following Glory :

ii. To whom it was reveard,that not to themfclves, but

to you they miniftred the things,which now have been de-

c!a;'d! to you by thofe , who have preach'd to you , the

Iioly Ghoft being fent from luaven , whom the Angels

delire to behold.

13. Wherefore' having the loins of your mind girded £
being fober hope perfectly for that Grace, which is offend

you , at the appearing of Jefus Chrift :

14. As children of obedience, nor conforming youi!

felyes to the former defires of your ignorance :

15. But according to him who is holy , who call'd

)'ou:be you alfc holy in kll convention :

i<j.For it is writtenryou shall be holy,becaufe Mm holy.

17. And if you call him Father,who without refpect of

perfons , judgeth according to eveiy ones work, conveife

j
with fear in the time of your pilgrimage.

j
18. Knowing that you are not redeem'd with corrupti-

ble Gold or Silver from yourvaiiaConverfationof the tradi-

tion ofyour Fathers :

19. But with the precious blood of the fpoc!efs
5and

imblemish'd Lamb Chrift:

11 nt Bb
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10. Who was foreknown indeed before the foundation

of the world, but manlfefted in the fail times for vou

x i . Who by him are the Faithful in God , who r«iis\l

hirn from the dead , and gave him glory , that your Faithj

and hope might be in God

:

2i. Purifying your fouls in the obedience of charity,in

brotherly love > in a llncere heart loving one another
]

carneflrly :

a 3. Born again not of corruptible feed ? but ofincomm.

tible by the word ofGod 3 who livcrh,and abtdeth for ever.

24 For ail fttsh is as graft : and all it's glory as the

flower ofgrafs: the graft wither'J , and the flower fell away,

1 j . But the word of I the Lord remaineth for ever.

And this is the word which hath been preach'd to you.

ANNOTATIONS.

$* i„ Peter a% Apcfile offefits Chrifi to the ftrangers dificrid. tfc.

of the difperfion , i , e > to the Jews or Gen tils now convend .who

lived dlfpcrsed in thofe countries. •-•—<» chofen or EleHed (a) according

co the foreknowledge and eternal decrees of God unto the fa?iBific.i-

tion of the fpirit* «—— Unto the fpr?nklmg ofthe blood of Chrifi , i , c,

to be fav'd.by the merits of his death and PaifioH.

if. 4. Kcferi/d in heaven for you. Lit, in yon > that isj it is alfo in

you by rcafon of that liycly Faith and hope, winch is in you , of

enjoying Chrifr.

jfo 7. At the appearing of Jefits Chrifi Lit. in the re-o'elation ,i,e,

when he shall be reveal'd > manifeftcd , and appear at the day of

Judgment.

f~. 11. Searching into ivhat time , or manner of time* The ancient

Prophets with longing and ardent defircs , obtain'd to know of die

holy Ghofl , the Spirit of Cfoift, the time -, and the glory thnt fcl-

low'd thofe fufferings, by Chrifis RefurreBion and Afcmfion All thcfe

were revcalM to them , and they faw , that they minifired things tojon,

tiotto themfelvcs , that is, that thcfe things they were miniftcrsof ,
in

prophelying about them > were not to happen In their time , but are

now come to pafs , as they have been prcach'd to you —* The mil

Qhofi being Jent from heaven , ivhom the Angels defire to behcltl.^)

This pJace is differently expounded . Some refer thcfe woxdsyivhotn ik

Angels defire to behold , to Jefus Chrift , who was nnm'd in the fcK-

gohig verfc : iomc to the Holy Ghoft , who , being one GoJ Wm
the Father and the Son , the Angels are happy in feeing wd

loving him. See Ellius , and See thegreck tex:.

f£ |;f, TkeL'ii/s of) cm wind girded. It is a Metaphor to 6p#
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tKcy nn:it live in fiich a manner, as to be always prepaid for heaven 9

as periods iis*d to gird their <;.inrk(iis about them , vshen about to

walk, or run > or to undertake any labour.-— As children of obedience,

i, c, as obedient children.

y. 18. From your vai?l converfution ofthe tradition ofycur Fathers,

5. Ptter teachah who, $. Paul repeats in many placcs5that it was in

vain for them tu hope to b.e laved by the ceremonies, and precepts of
rtc formrr Lav/ , to which their forefathers had added many unnc-

$0x$ mho groundless Traditions. They could only hope for Salvation

by bdkviW in Chrift , by the price of whofe precious blood they

wtre redeem'd from their {uis,ns they had heard by the word of theGolpcl

prs'ch'd ro thtm.His Doctrine is the fame with that of S.Faul, of S.James,

of S.John , and cf the Other A pottles , that to be laved it is not enough

te have faith or hope in Chrift , but it muft be a faith join'd and work-

fas by charityobeying the Jaw of Chriii in the fpirit of charity with aJin-
are and brotherly love of every one , without fating our

hurra upon the vanities and corruptible things of this world, remem-

fcii»* thai all fkih is as grafs, or the flowers of the field, which wither

Kid pals away ina very short time. Thus pivfently V:t:.I:h all riches,

honours, plcaiuresj and all the Glory ofihis life , but the wordofGcd>

aa.. Ms promiles will bring us ro a happineis which will laft for ever.

(2) i\ 1. Mhells , y$m?m* i" ** certah this word, djtn&t only fig-

ei/J tbofe who are predtftinated to eternal Glory , but thofi tithe are cho~

p or call'd to believe. As j 0.6. if. yo 9Cbrift fays, that he lad dieted

&i»fw his iz, Apoftlcs j and yet one of them (Jadas) was a

devil. The Jews were caWd the Ekit people of God , as vow arc all

Chrif-.ans , nor car. we ihhf: that all to whom S. Peter zurote, were

purjmiated to Glory, ibid, ndvenis difperftoms 3 i , e } dijperfis in

(b) y. ii. In quern defidetant Angel? projpiccre. The G. &ISS. and

copies at prefat have vz ii, in qua , which is commonly expounded to

agree with the myfhrtes reveal'd to the Prophets , and which the An-
%(h rejoyed and were delighted to fee fulfilled by the coming of Chrift.

U firms at if the ancient Interpreter had rcad,ei?o, agreeing with

"''-W' fpiritum 3 or perhaps ei$'h, to agree with 6ih underftood . Thefc

thai

va

the
ft words to shew the divinity if the Holy Ghofi. as S. Athen. Zpffi*

I I. Ad. Scrap, p. 6$ J. "Edit. Ben.

•Mpa jttrttUfft * or pewaps &$ m , 10 agicv -lvuu wvr«/«.tyiw». xr/W <,

•htmgei of a letter might eafily happen. It appears that not only di-

ws latin Interpreters > but alfo Come of the greek Fathers brought

1

•*?WZ Si %Z%£faS3 ^<^^ iit *,.li fa '<&fate&- &<^ *^ Si*^W /4»vWl

CHAP. II,

1. T^Here&rc carting off all malice , an<l all gnilc 5 ar.d

diflimulations a and envies , and all dctraftioxis ,

Bb ij
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z.Asnew born children a covet the rational mjfc with.

outvie : that in it yoa nny increafe unto Cuvation

3.°If yet you have tafted that the Lord is fweet.

4. To whom appioaclvng the living ftone , rejected in,

deed by men , bur chofrn, and honour d or God

:

5 And you yourfrlves as living ftoncs be built theic-

upon,a fpintualhoiife, an holy Pricfthood to onvrupfpi-

ritual ficr.fices , acceptable to God through Jcfus Chnfe

6, Wherefore it is laid in the Scripture : behold I place

in S*on a chief corner ftone , chofcn ,
precious : and he

that s ia!l believe in him , shall not be confounded.

7. Honour therefore to you who believe : but to them

who believe not , the ftone" which the builders rejeflxd
,

the fame is become head of the corner :

8. And a (tumbling ftone , and a lock of fcandal

to them , who durable at the word , nor do they believe,

wbercunco they are ai(b fet.
..

9 But you are a chofen generation , a royal Pnefthood,

a holy Nation , a purchased people : that you may publish

the virtues of him i who call'd you out of darknefs to ins

marvellous light.
,

10. who wm heretofore not the people , but now the

people of God : who were not obtaining mercy ,
but

now obtaining mercy.
t

1

1

My deareftj befeech you as ftrangers and pilgrims to

refrain from carnal defires , which war againft the foul,

12 Having your converfation among gent. Is good

*

that whereasVy fpeak ill of you, as of malefactors

,

cqpfidering you by your good works , they may glonry Goa

in the day of vifitation.

13 Be 'you fiibjeft therefore to every human creature

for God's fake : whether it be to the King as fupreme

:

14. Or to Governors as fent by him for the puntsh-

in°- of maiefaftors > and for the commendation or t®

S°°

T
. *For fo is the will of God , that doing well, you

may filence the ignorance of foolish men

:

tt. As free , and not as making your freedom a clot.

0^ malic? , bjr as the femnts of God.

r
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it Honour all mm : love Biothahood : tear God :

honour the King.

1 8. Servants be fubjed with all fear to yourMalrers,

not only to the good and gentle , but alfo to the froward.

iy For this is a grace , if a man for a conference towards

God endure farrows , fufferijig patiently.

zo. For what Gtory is it , if finning , and being buf-

feted you fufferic ? but ifdoing well you funvr patiently s

this is a grace before God.

%i, For hereunto have you been rall'd, becaufr Cbrift

tfo filfefd for us, leaving you an example that you fol-

low his fteps.

n, Who committed no (in: nor was guile found in

lis mouth :

it.. Who %bm he was revil'd, revil'd not : when he

liiffcrcL thrcarn'd not: but gave himfelfup to him

judgd him unjulliv :

14. Who himf-if bore our fins in his own body upon

die tree that we being dead to fin , might live to jufticc:

by whofe ftripw you are hcal'd.

1). For you were as sheep going aftray , but you are

now converted to the Paftoc and Bishop of your fouls.

ANNOTATIONS.
^

f, t. Ttenfm cafthig of alt malice. $, Peter hying put tain

mind of the mt benefit of Chvito coming to redeem «s tmmM.

exhorts them £ avoid fin , to U ad a life *oidiy of
their vocaood ,

n follow Chriit's db3rinc , and imitate his example.

t. i. Cwrf, or defirc the rztimd ( a } ®B uhhut pith ,
ox

d«ifc without -ullc mconftmelion do's not ^*™»™
c
r*

*Jr»,bacff£b milk, as ,ppr*s by the text. The fcnic is, xlk*

ik pure doaritic of the Gofrel without mixture oi errors.

**. Thlhmgf^nj^d^ CM is du eluJ fot^uon o,

Ms Church , the comer flone of the building . A>m tne y**>
^f

other obflinatc unbelievers rejefl to their own conaonnanon an* u--

tiuction. See If;fa. x%. 16. Matt. St. 4- *&* 4- ti, &«M*j
f'

#« * Uy {

b

) priefihood , and > as he toiu a§.uii,

?ood Chrkm i in a fefs proper fenfc ,
may ne c*ld \Pr

^v"c
Wo as he offers toGod.what n a Ie§

p^y,mdma^hoiie,I
;
^.

;

.

m fe ealft fuaifeasd cbhtions,that is i C8 few* 0t * ^-"
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and contrite heart , Pud. jo. the facriffee of ielf denials and morti-

fications , of prayer, alms deeds &c. And izisatW^dnroyalprhfihood,

( b ) as Chtifcians may be callM metaphorically Kings by govcrniuo

their paffious > or becaufc they arc invited to reign with Chrift in j^

Kingdom , to lit on his Throne. See Apoc. 5.21. &c.

#. 8. Where unto they are tdfo {
c ) fit , or placed , i , e , by Coti's

pcnniflion; not that God is thecaufc oftheir fins or damnation (who'i

will is that everyone be favedjbut his juflicc has appointed and cirreoi

punishments againft thofe > who by their own wilful malice , rcralt to

believe , and to follow his Doctrine : theirfitwHing againft this [tone,

Is wilful and obftinate.

Of. 9, Ton itre .... abnrch/ts
%

d people , whom Chrift purrhasM

,

bought , and redcem'd with the price of his precious blood —» thui

yen ?7jay publish the ( d ) virtues , i , c , the excellencies and pLrfec-

cions of God , who hath call'd you , and now made you his people
,

which you were not , at leafl in this manner before, neither you that

were jews , nor eipccialiy you that were Gcntils.

S,
r

. ti. ii. I befiech yon . ... to refrain &c. from all unlawful and

ciifbrdcrly paflinns , that the Gentils , not yet converted,:-nay have no-

thing to blame m your lives and convcrfation , but may be ediiy'd and

induced to praiic God — In the day of vifitation. God is laid ro z-ijlt

his people, fomc tunes by afflictions and punishments, and fownrcs bj

Graces and favours. Some think S. Peter here by tlic day ofviftutwi,

means the approaching d; ftruction of Jetufalcm by the Romans, and

that the firnic is , that the Heathen-Romans lecing your peaceable dif-

pn.ltibns . and pious convcrfation , may have a favourable opinion

of ChriltKin religion , and be converted. Others, that voii,:ind the/

to whom the Gofp:l is preachM , may glorify God , when he viiits

them with graces and favours, whether csccrlour , or interiout.

V'. 1 5 . Be fubjeB to every human creature ( c ) to ever one whom

the order of providence has placed over you , whether it be to Em-

perors or Kings , • who have the luprcmc power in Kingdoms , or to

Governors of Provinces , obey your Temporal Princes , tho* Heathens

and Idolaters , as the Roman Emperors were at that rime,enemies to

Chrifmn Religion , m all that Is not finful . and a rain ft the Law of

God : for this is the u/ill ofGod,ti\\il all power is from God. Rom, 15*

In like manner (
$*. iS. ) Servants muft befubjeB,and obey their

wafers , tlio' they be Infidels. Sec i.Cor.y.By this you %uill ftence the

ignorance and calumnies of foolish men , who pretended that Chrifiian

Religion taught them to be di (obedient to Princes , and to be fubjccls

of Chrifts only, their fuprcme fpiritual King —• yon are free > to wit

from the ilavery of iin , but take care (if. 16.) Nor to make this

Chrlitlan freedom and liberty a dole of mahce , as they do , who

pretend that this makes (iibjecls free from their obedience to temporal

Princes and magi urates 3 or fervants free from the obedience due

to their mafters* even when they ate froward3 (E) ill hsww»ydt ci

cro!s to them.

y. ij. Take notice that this is & gmcc , an cffkl of God's gtacC)
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n thing acceptable to God , when you Suffer injuries patiently, whereas

it is no glory> nothing that dderves commendation or a reward , either

b:ibrc God , or man , to fuffcr for doing ill > as a UakfacloY , who
defirves punishments. But it is glorious and meritorious for vou to

liiifer as Chrifiians, and for the Chriflian faith : be not then mhknfd to

fuffer in this manner. Thcfe fufferings are marks of God's favour

towards you, and you have the example, of Chrifc , which, you nunc

iaiitarc.

f. it* &c, Chrifc who was incapable of [iwnn^d'ulnot revile
(

«>
)

tkm tlm reviPd him , he fuffer'd all with patience , he willingly

pve himfelfup to Pontius Pilate , that judgM him , and condemned.

Mm unjujlly { h ) to the death of the Croli j and remember tliat all

k fuftei'M , was to fatisfy for your fins , that he here our Jins in his

ex?i body on the tree of the Crois , remember always this great

henefit of your Redemption , and of vcur I5chi£ calPd to believe in

Inn , and to be eternally happy by follow Jr.* his Doctrine. That all

of you Were as sheep going ajlray , loft in yourignoranccand in your

ftis , but that by his grace , and by his merit1
:, you ate now eali'd :a\<i

mvcrted to Jems Chrifr , the great Tcjlor n,;d Eishot> of your Souls *

you are happy if you live under his care , inflection , and Protcc^on-

(a) i\ 1* TLationabile [me dololac* ?o tGymhawAoy yu^cc , both

the rAjcBfoes agree with milk* —i (h) y. $* and 9, isg&rsypa: ay:<&

faniuw* See. S- Arab, in pfaL nS. £. Aug. L 10. de lh, c. 6* &c*
(c) fc 8, In quo & pcfiti [tint. «;a , in qttod tTtitnim%> which

(a mot agree with Aoyog * or |k#eg , but [cans to agree with the whole

fmtekce % which is to be nnderjicod of God/s pcrmiffian* , and punish-

mmt for ihelr obftmacy. **<**-* ( c! } $r. 5. Virtues ejus > rat tfgi*r*s >

m^mfm^i and [0 should not be iraxflated pcwvrs , as by iur. AT .*.*

*— (c ) if. 13. Omni humans* creature , tttTH> 11 -inch the JProfcJIr.nis

here irsinjlaie to every ordinance 3 but they tvanflatcd creafnn\ Marl*,

iu 15* Col % |. 1 j. »««* [t) y m >S. Dyfrotisy raoAtojj , prsvis *

tmk&e* **•«• fg) y. ^13* ««?/ mahdicsretur , r*on rruJcdkebat >

AM^sfttF*; 3 cottvitfls appetkus > iwprcpcrlj translated , r;/r/f^ ij' 2*1^

jV, . • —* ( h) I«rf^ judicarJi fe injrfll\ In the prejbnt Greek,we
Tesdaixi&i, jufie y

as alfc feme 1aihi Vaihcrs read* S. jlug* tract. zi* hi>

Joan, tonwisndabat antem judicanti jufii , and fo the fenfe is > wMi
k cemmwdvd t and committed his caufc to Gul ths j:ifiJudge of &IL,

C H A P. III.
*

i.fN like manner let wonicii be reinject: to iheir Huf-

I brjids : to the end th.u if any believe not the word,

-i^y niay be gaiiid without the woltl by the convafatioiv
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3 ,

i. Beholding in fear your chafte convention
,

3

.

Whofe ornaments ought not to be in the outward

plaiting of the hair , or laying on Gold round about
, or

in putting on apparel :

4. But let it be the hidden man of the heart in the in-

corruptibility of a quiet ,andmodeft ipirit , which is rich

in the fight of God.

j. For in this manner heretofore alfo the holy women,

hoping in God , adorn'd themfelves/ubjecl: to their own

husbands.

6

.

As Sara obey'd Abraham , calling him Lord : whofe

daughters yon are doing well, and not fearing any trouble.

7. You men alfo be dwelling with them according to
j

knowledge, imparting honour to the woman , as to the

.

weaker vefTei , and as joint-heirs together ofthe grace of

life : that your prayers be not hindred.

S. In fine be all of one mind , compallionating one ano-

ther , loving brotherhood , merciful , n\odeh\humble

:

9. Not returning evil for evil , nor railing tor railing,

but on the contrary blefling ; for to this are you callti

that by inheritance you may poflefs a bleffing.

10. For he that will love life , and fee good days,

let him refrain his tongue from evil,and his lips that they

fbeak no guile.

11. Let him decline from evil , and do good : let him

feck peace, and purfue it.

1 2. For the eyes of the Lord are upon the juft ,
and his

ears open to their prayers : but the countenance of the

Lord upon thofe who do evil things.

13 And who is there rhat can hurt you,ifyou be zealous

followers of good I

1 4.And ifyou alfo fuffer any thing for juftice4ake,you a

happy.And be not {truck with their terrors,nor be troubld.

15. But fan&ify the Lord Chrift in your hearts, always

ready to give fatisfadion to every one , that asketh you a

xeafon ofthat hope, which is in you.

1 6.And withmodefty and fear having a good cbnfcience,

that therein they fpealc ill of you , they may be con-

founded,fuch as falfely accufeyotir converfation in Cbnft.

are

s
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i 7 . For ir.is better to fuffer ( if it be the will ofGod

}

doing well, than doing ill.

18. For even Chrift died once for our lins, the juft one

for the urijuft , that he might offer us to God , .being

brought to death in the flesh , but cjuicfcn'd in the (pirit,

15). In which alfo coming he preach'd to the ipirtts

'

that were in priibn

;

10. Who in time paft had been incredulous > when they

waited for God's patience in the days ofNoe, when the

Ark was a building : in which a few , that is eight fouls

;rcrc fived by water.

it. And which is of the like form Baprifm nowalfo

faveth you : not the putting away the filth of the flesh 3

but the examination of a good Conference towards God

by the Refurre6Hon of Jefus Chrift

,

lx. Who is on the right hand of God fwallowing up

death , that we misht become heirs of eternal life : he

being aone inro heaven, Angels, and Powers, and vir-o »
tues being made fubject to him.

ANNOTATIONS.

f. 1. 6. Let the tyives &c. In the firfl: 6. Vcrfcs he gives inltruc-

tions to married women, i . By their modefi and fubmiflive dUpofitlons

to endeavour to gain and convert their Husbands , shewing them

fuch a refpeft as Sara did ( whofe daughters they ought to cfteem

them feIves) who call'd Abraham her Lord , or her Mafter. Gen. 18.

n, idly to be modefi: in their drefs without vanity.* 3. that women

take the greateft care of the hidden mm > 1 , e , of the interiour

dtfpofition oftheir heart , which he calls the incorruptibility of a quiet

and modefi [pitit. 4. not fearing any trouble , wheu God's fmkt&i the

duty to their Husbands , require it.

t. 7. Men dfo &c. His advice to husbsnds.^ift to carry themfelves to

tlick wives with UnvuiUdge* prudence , and difcrction. idly not in any

imperious manner,but treating their wives with refpeel and honowj\\o' a

wife be the weaker vefoLhah in body and mind. $.con{Idering themfelves

and tlicir wives to be joint-heirs with them of God's grnces and favours,

both in this world , and in the next. 4. That their prayers ,
and

duty to God ba not hindr% neither bv too great a fondnefs and

complyance , ncr by difagrcr aunts and diiknfions.

f. 8. — iS. Bs nil of one mint Thcfe i«tailons arc not only

r man and wife, bur for every one, to whom in general thefe vir-

tues arc recommended . And every ones duty is compria'd in thcfe
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few words ofplal. 33« 15* decline from evil y and, do good.

The merciful eyes of the Lord are upon thejufifimdhi$ angry aww^
;;.-?;;« againIT the wicked. nothing can hurt ypti , nsu ycu nc^

fear no menacesmo terrors, if with zeal you follow > and adhere to whit

is £<?«/. —— Always ready to give (a) fatisfaction &c. S. Peter would

have every Chriftiaii > according to his circumfiaticcs , and capacity
,

ready to give general reaions of bis Faith and hope of Salvation

,

both to Infidels , and Kcrciicks that refufe to believe.

ir. iS. — 10. Chrifi was brought- to death in the f.csh , dying

on the crofs for our fins , but quickn'd in the fpirit > (b) By the

fpirit here fomc underftand ChrifFs divine fpirit , and power of his

divinity,by which he loon rais'd himfeif again From death to nnirc.

mortal life by his glorious RefurrccHom But others by the Spi.ir, a-

ther undcrfhnd Chrifl's Soul, by which he never died , v-hith d-

ways remain'd united to his divine pcrfon , and which the 3d Day

he again reunited to his Uody. *—— In which (b ) (to wit ioul

or fpirit ) coming he preach''d to the fouls that tvere in prifon. The taie

and common -Interpretation of this place feems to be , that the (c-u|

of Chrift , after the icparation from the body , and before the Rc-

iurrcction , defcended to a place in the inferiour parrs of the larth
,

cill'd Bell in that which wc call the Apofiles Creed , fomctitnes

calPd Abraham's boforn a iomctimes Limbus pactum > a place where

were dctainM all the fouls of the Patriarchs, Prophets, and jttitau:,

as it were in prifon i and preach'd to thcic Spirits in this prilcn, 1, e,

hrought them this happy news » that he who was their Redeemer , *tf

now come to be their Deliverer , and tliac at his glorious Aiccnfe

they .should enter with nim into heaven, where none could enter before

our Redeemer, who epen'd as it were heavens gates. Among thclc

were many , who had been formerly at firfr incredulous in the time

of Noe, who would not take warn ins; from his preparing and buil-

ding the Ark , but It may be reafonablyTupposM , that many or tKm

repented of their fins-, when they faw the danger approaching , and

More they perish'd by the waters of the deluge , fo that they died ,
at

leaft not guilty cf eternal damnation, becaufe tho* they were linncrs,

ytt they worshippM the true Gcti ( for we do not iind any praofsof

idolatry before the delugc.)Thefe then , and all the fouls ofthe jn&

Chrift defanded to free from their Captivity , from their priion ;

and to lead them , at his Afcenfion, triumphant with him into beavttf.

The Church of England cannot quarrel with this Ixpofition, when

feems altogether conformaHe to the 3d of their
? 9. Articles / which :»t

prcfentnms thus: AsChift died firus, and was buried , fo aljo it «

lo h belie-v'd , that he whtt down into Hell. It h thus csprcfl'd fo

the Articles urA? Q. Ilifabeth an. 15^. And in the Articles put

cut ten years before 1 ui. m the ^th year ofK. Idv. the 6\h, ;--

words were, fhit tie body of Chrifi lay in the grave until his hrftr-

nation , but the fori* , which he g.wc up 7was VJtih the Spirits, wkc-J

were detain3d in prifonr& mb\H , t;ndpYeaih\i to thm> as i&fa-
in- s. ?i(cr :e(lijkik*
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Dr. Pcarfon upon the 5th. Article of the Creed writes thus. ** There

g nothing which the Fathers agree hi more, than as to a local and real

c!.:'- tit of the Soul of Chrift into the infernal parts , unto the habita-

tion d the fouls departed , . , This was the general opinion of the

Church,as may appear by the tcftimonics of thofe ancient writers, who
Jived fuccr/livcly , and wrote in fcveral ages , ;md dclivcr'd this

Ixpolltion in liich cxprefs terms , as arc not capable of any other

Interpretation. "Thus Dr. Pcarlbn. He cites die Fathers, See the Edition

an. 16S5, page. 13 7,

$. 11. And which is of the like form 'Baptifm now alfo faajeth

p . i , c , the Ark was a figure of Baptifm , which faveth you from

\hc death of the foul : and as no one was laved from the waters of

the deluge , but thofe few S pcr/bns , who Were in the Ark , Co

no* one can enter into heaven, ifhe hath not been baptizM , or

kii had a desire of it , when come to the ufc of reafon. And fuch per-

iods, as arc capable of knowing what they receive', muft come with

•Mc di'wfitions of Faith,and a true repentance , which is here callM ,

ih examination , Lit. the interrogation ( c ) of a good conscience P

v.iu therefore arc examined whether they believe in one God> and three

ju'i'ii^, cVc.

v. 11. Jefus now as our Redeemer, and as man,///isth on the right

h»il cf Cod. Sec Mark 16. 19. Colots. I.Hebrews 1. 3. &e. having

(:i alhw'd up , ( d ) dcvcur*d,or deitroy "d death , having conquer'd

t..: rriunipk'd over the devil > fin, and death , that by his grace and
! :

s nvrit-. , wc might become heirs of eternal life : and is gone into

r<en,-Angels &ic. being made fubjcB to him. Sec. |. Cor. 15. x6.

,n) )!*. 15. Ad fatisfactionem 9 srga; axoMytuv , ad defenfionem.

- - fh) f. icj. in quo [fpititu) ha (vnevpcclt) veniens jregst;0«? ,

l-i-ftcitts.As to the different exf'ffiiions of this place, See lEfiius, a Lapide

(jr. which alfo Dr Pcarfon fits down at large. The late Trotefiant

writers, as ?»ay be feen in Dr. Hammond, and Dr. tyells , expound

tms place fo as to Ognify no real defient of ChrifPs foul into Hell , or

to any infernal place :
hut only that his divine fpirit fent Noe to

frt&hto the ffirits in the prifen of their body, z 3 c, to thofe wicked

men , zubo liv'd. in the days of Ncc , to \ exhort than to repentance*

Z:ti this expofiticn , as Dr Pcarfon obfirv'd , is againfi the general opinion

of the Church , and of the ancient Vathers. And of which S. Aug.

fidlpifi. itf;, torn. z. p. $74. Qttis nifi ivfiddis ncgavcrit ,fuifje

tyttd inferos Chrifwm. u m "'(c) if. 2.1. Confcientis. bona. interroga-

te, isrsgaV^tf. See Zfiius. . ( d) ir . it. Degluticns wmm±
I

M v-tA &tirnz h&redes ejfceremur.Ti.cfi words found in all latin Ca-

|

f®t*md cited by the Latin Fathers arc fc.ircc found m any G, MS
A
.

I

9ft? fo arc on:hi -a in the Frot. Trar.fiat ions
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Pi

CHAP. IV.

i.
/""", Hrift therefore having fiiffer'd in the flesh, be

you alfo arm'd with the fame thought : (or he

that hath fiiffer'd in the flesh , hath ceas'd from fin

;

2. That now as to the reft of his time in thxfksh,

he may not Jive according to the dc fires of men , but ac-

cording to the will of God.

3

.

For the time paft is (ufScient for the fulfilling of

the will of the Gentils to thofe, who have walk'd inrio-

Eoufhefs , lulls, excels ofwine revellings , drinkmgs, and

the unlawful worhipping of Idols.

4. Astowhichbiafpheming they admire at your not run.

ning on with them unto the lame confufion of riotoufnefs.

5. Who shall render an account to him , who is ready

to judge the living and the dead.

6. For this caufc also was the Gofpel preach'd to the

dead : that they mie,ht be judg'd according to men in*

flesh , and may live according to Gon in the fpint.

7. Now the end of all hath approach'd. Be threfore

prudent , and watch in prayers.

8. But above all things, have mutual conftant charity

among \ ou : for chanty covereth a multitude of fins.

9. Ufing hofpitality towards one another without mur-

murin°:

10. Every one as he hath receiv'd Grace,admini ftrating

It to each other , as good adminiftrators of the mauM
grace of God.

1 1 . If any one fpeak let him /peak as the words of God:

if any one roinifter : let it be as from the power, which

God adminiftreth : that in all things God may be honourd

thro Jefus Chrift : to whom is glory, and and Empire for

ever and ever. Amen.

12.. My dcareft think not ftrange the hot perfection

,

which is come upon you for a trial, as if feme new thing

happen'd to you ;
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1 3.But rejoycc being partakers of Chrift's fufFenlig Sj that

at the manilcftatiou of his glory you may be oJad with
oreat joy.

14. If you be revilM for the name of Chrift s you shall

be happy :becaufe that which is of the honour,and ^lory

,

and of the power of God , and alfo his Spirit rcfteth

upon you.

1 j.Let not any of you fuffer as a murtherer , or a thief

or a flanderer , or as coveting the goods of others.

1 6. But if as a Chriftian 3 let him not be asham'd; but

let him glorify God in that name.

17. For now is the time that Judgment may begin from

die houfe of God. And if fir ft from us : what shall be

j the end of thofe , who believe not the Gofpcl >

j
18. And if the juft man shall fcarce be faved , the wic-

ked man, and the (inner where shall they appear?

19, Therefore alio they, who fuffer according to the

will ofGod let them recommend their fouls in good deeds

} to the faithful creator.

!

annotations/

it. t. He that hath fuffer'd in the flesb , hath censH fmn fin\

Some expcun-l chefe words of Chrift 5 but he never had committed

the lea ft (in.The true fenfe is, that every one 3
who fnffers by Chrift's

example , leaves oif a (infill life , (o as not to fall into great fins.

y. 3 . Vor the time paft is fitffieient &c as if he fuid , you who were

Gcntilsjhave already lived too long in vices before your convcrfion j ib

that they, who are not yet converted, admire ( a ) at the change they

fee in you , make a jeft of yon , talk againft you for your not run-

I m'n» on with them in the fame wicked and shameful difordcrs. But

they shall render an exait account of all to the juli judge cf the living

and the dead. For as I told? you before , in the bft chap, fe 15.

! fit this <anfe,h?ibi!tm& Chrift is judge of all,he defcended to tie place

where the fouls ofthe dead \vere,:in*i prcachM to them,shewing hi'mfelf

their redeemer > who judgetb and condemncth thofc who fiad lived

according to the fk sit, bur gave life to thofc, who Had liv'd well, or

I done penance according to the Spirit of Gcd.

j
$.8. Charity covmth a multitude offits Tt is a great means to

j atton- fcr them: ox it may fanify, that a charitable mind excufes

J
many [jus in others. *

I V. 10, As god fiimimfiratm of the manifold %race of Cod. An

>

1

-

1:
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admonition to the miniftcrs of the Gofpcl,to employ well their Talents

and the Graces received , to the honour and glory of God.

y\ ix. Think not fining* ife hot perfection. Be not ftirprizM
, not

difcou raged that a hot, and sharp petfecution is come upon you ;it this

time , as if it were a new and an extraordinary thing. It is what
y .,

muft cxpcS , and be ready to receive with patience , and even with

joy , when you fufTcr as Chrift did before you , and for bis fa!cc:

tin's is the way to an eternal hnppincfs in heaven «— Hecaufi that

which is of the Honour and Glory &c He gives them the rcaibn wliy

they muft rejoyce , and look upon themfelves happy to fuftcr'for the

name of Chrift » becaufc to fufFcr for God's lake Is glorious , fs a

matk that the glorious , the honourable , and the powerful Spirit of

God refts upon them : for as 5. Paul dud , Hebrews n. 6. Cod

chttftifith every Son 'whom hs loveth. Nothing then is more honou-

rable , nothing more advantageous than to fuffcr for being a Cbriflinn.

This word is only found here j and Ails. I r . z 6 .

#.15. As a fianderer (b) or railcr.The greek here fignifies one tk

do*s evil j or 3 malcfaclor. * or as coveting the goods of others,

the greek rather fignifies one curiouily prying into the affairs ofothec,

which Pifot. rranflate > a bnfy body.

if. 17 Now is the time that Judgment begin from the honfe r.fCod
,

by Judgment fecms to be here underftood Affliclions, per fc enters anj

trials in this world : and the fcnle is , that the time of this 'ife h a

time of fufrering : end iffirfi from us , \ , c , if the juftfa* nf uoti

deal in this manner with his friends whom he laws much p^&A

will be hereafter the punishments of finners , and of thole who

have refus'd to believe in Chrift.

( a ) In quo admirantiff a |;5«£ev7<« , from %m$ hojpes , pcr?<->-:w.
The fame word is tifd f. 12. nolite peregrinari m fervcrcpa luib&t

Ttjivvptv nvpunt. In uftionejneaning the heat of perjecuiions

.

(b) f. 15. Maledictts , xukqxms > MtUefaffor. — ibid. Alkztr

novum ttppetitor > «MoT§«5?r*<nsefres , aliorum injpeclor.

C H A P. V.

befeech the ancient Prlefts among you , I who am

an ancient Pncft with them , and a witnefs of the

ftifferinss of Chrift ; and who am alCo a sharer of that

Glory , which is^io b~ rcveal'd in time to come ;

2. Feed the flock of God which is among you , taking

care thereof , not by conftraint , but willingly according

to God : neither for the fak: of filthy lucre
}but freely:
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• .Neither as domineering over the Clergy , but made

examples of the flock from the heart.

a. And when the Prince of Paftors shall appear , you

shall receive a never fading crown of glory,

r. In like manner you who are young fubmit yourfelves

to the ancient Pricfts, And all of you infinuate humility

one to another , for God refills the proud , and gives

Grace to the humble.

d. Be humbled therefore under the mighty hand of

God , that he may exalt you in the time of vifitation :

7. Cafting all your folicitude on him ,becaufe hcharh

care of you. .

S. Be fbber » and warch : becaufe your adveiTary the

devil , as a roaring Lion goeth about , feeking whom he

may devour ;

9. Whom refill: fredM in Faith : knowing that the

, like filtering is made to your brethren throughout the world.

10. Now the God of all Grace , who hath cali'd us

unto his eternal Glory thro Chriftjefus, when you have

fiiffer'd a little will perfeel , and ftrengthen , and

cfeblish you.

n. To him be Glory and Empire for ever and ever.

Amen.

n. By Silvanus a faithful Brother to you , as I

cfteemhim,I have written briefly:befeechmg and teftifying

,

that this is the true Grace of God, in which you ftand.

13. The Church which is at Babylon elected together

fikcth you , as doth alfo my Son Mark.

14. Salute one another with a holy kift.i Grace unt©

you all , who are in Chrift Jefus. Amen.

r

ANNOTATIONS,
a)

or

1

t 1, T hefeech the aruknt Trkfls among 'jm, lwhonmitn{

mm Prieft. According to the letter , the feniors 1 a fellow fcmor>

^Elders I a fellow £&er. Mr Nary, and nlfo the French Tranflatois

wtnmonly put , the Vriefls Iyour fellow Pricfi. Or even it might be ,

fa Bishops I your fellow Bishop. The Latin word finior , and the Greek

\*b& Tmbyteros, « Inch here arc in the text, if we should follow

far derivation only, fignify elder!)
1 men, or men nJvanc'd in years :

p face by a tmWi I*-* djey £jnftpni rcprcflr.r id u* c&ices and
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dignities , cither Ecclcfiaftic.il,or civil , either belonging to the Churu
or itate, which in ether languages arc now generally known by other

words , wc may be permitted to ufe , even in tranflating the Holy

Scriptures » thofe words ami names by which now arc rcpreientcd to n?

thole ofEces and dignities. It cannot be doubted but the greek and

Jatin words , V hi'ch we find in this verfe , were applied , after the

eftablishmcnt of the new Law of Chrift , to fignify fiich tniniilers of

God and the Church , which arc now call'd Priefis and Bishops : and

it is for this reafon that I judgM it better to put the word Vrkfi
,

and fellow Prieft ( meaning Priefts of the higher order ) { commonly

known by the name ofBishops ) than to u[<z the words fcmorstEtdm
t

or Presbyters. I should not blame the Prot. Tranflators for tranflating

always the greek word presbyter , by the English word Elder* nords

Rhemes-tranflators , for putting here Senior » if thefe words w«t

fuificicntly authorized by an Ecclcfiaftical ufe and cuftom , to fignhy

Priefts or Bishops > whichJ think can fcarce be faid;to lay nothing

that the word Elders , hath been abus'd by Fanatical men , who admit

of no ordination of Bishops and Priefts by divine Inttitution , and wfo

have amVd it to thtir lay-elders » who are appointed, and dcgraded.as

k -feemeth good to their Congregations. Tho' the Proreftants of the

church of England always translate elders for Presbyters in the new

Teftament , yet I do not find this word once us'd in their Liturgy or

common prayer book , when any directions are given to
-
thofe din

perform the Church office , who are called Priefts,Bishops > Carats , ot

Minifiers

And a'witnefs of the fujferings ofchrift. S. Peter being call'dand

made the firft or chiefof the Apoftles foon after Chrift began to preach,

he was witnefs of what Chift fuHer'd , both during the time of his prea-

ching » and of his Paflion. —** And a sharer of his Glory. Some think

that S. Peter only means , that he Was prefent at his Transfiguration,

where was shewn ibmercflemblance* of the Glory » which is rocome

in heaven. Others think that he exprefleth the firm hopes he had of

enjoying the glory of Heaven.

-jfr, z. Feed theflock , this shews he {peaks of Bishops and Priefts

,

and not of elders in years only.

^. 3 . Neither as domineering over the clergy. ( b ) This may no:

only fignify over the inferiour minifters > who were fubject to tne

Bishops or Priefts 3 butalfb over the particular flocks, which fella

their share, or to their lot to take care of. See the Greek.

$. You who areyoung , or younger , not only In. age , but empioy'd

in offices inferiour to that of Bishop , and Vn&yfttbmit yourfefov »

them. But even all of you by your carriage infinuate , pradice ,
&*

give examples of humility one to another. For God refifts the prod,

and gives grace to the humble. S. James c. 4. #. 6. Repeats w
fame dotlrine , and the fame words. Sec alfo James 1. 11.

f. Ii. I have written briefly*, considering the importance 01 to»

myfteries , <md neccflaiy inrlmclioiis.

#. 13. The Church a* Bahhn,ox\omR % Ewfeb. S. Hicrom &c-°
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CjslM * Mot only on account of the extent of it's Empire , but alio

far it's Idolatry auJ vices —— M#$ i»y 3$$ , generally thought to

have been S. Mark the Evangclift.

(a)ir > *• Senfares* ir^irfivtigis . Confenior , trvpTtpw/Surty;. If is

tfftaffl
'&& m Heb/euj y Gnei; , £#//;? , and in other languages

, fifth

ts hsc a Superiority and command over others , in Church , or in the

twmon-wealth , have been call'd by words , that by their derivation,

(xprefs men advanced in Age and years , becaufe men chofen to fitch

0§a'i, were commonly , tho' nor always , ad-vancd in Age , yet

whether old or young , we give them the names , which ttfe and

tt&om hath affixed to their dignities : for example, in English the

Qhitf lUg/flraie of a Town , we call the Mayor or Major, not the

Mater of fitch a Town : thofe who rule wi:h him, we call the

Aldermen , not the elderly men according to the derivation. The like

ought be [aid of Senate , Senators , and ma-ay other names of Offices

end dignities : and as the Authors of the Annotations on the Rbem*

fiL sbfenfd , it would be ridiculous to tranflate fitch words accor-

ding to their Etymologies. We mujl not tranflate Pontifex > a bridg-

nnkcr, Lapis, a hunfoot , &e. 'ATroroAot , by it's derivation , Jig-

nifet only one fent , or a mcftvngcr , iities-ams 3 an ovcrfecr , or

infpecror , Af***vss , a fcrvsuit or waiter : yet proteflants as well as

Ctiholicks , tranflate Apoftlcs , Bishops , Deacons , and where irp<r-

#?:£« or Seniors fignify men now known by thefe 'words , Priefts or

liihoys , why may we not in iranflat'mg give them thefe names ?

M is true a particular difficulty occurs , becaufe as S. Hterom, S.

Chryf and others have taken notice , the Greek word , « srgw^uTEgo? ,

is us'd in the new Teft. fometimes for thofe , who by their dignity

Were Priefts only , fometimes fo: Biihops , and niany times in the

Goftels, for thofe -who were Govcrnours among the Jews % or members

of their great Council , or Sanhedrim , and fometimes only for thofe »

iuho by their age , were elder , or more advancd in years. This mafas

if imfoftble tn tranflating , to reprefent the finv.fication of this-

yttV word, always in Latin , or in English, by the fame Latin, or

Ipgliih word , which a Tranflator should endeavour to do , as -much

n; pjpble. The Proteft. Tranfiators have indeed always renderd the

G. $p§b@frs , by the English word Elder , they flick to the deriva-

tion of the word without regard to the diffcnnt Offwss ftgnifed by that

m word, and for which we have different words in English.

1 take notice that the Latin Interpreter of the old Vulyuc, tho* .:ene-

nllj very exact, has not follow 'd this rule of tranfeting vgepunys

tjftfe fame latin word : 'for example, Acfs 1U i. he puts Pasb/tc-

m,mid yet in the fame chip. v. 4. (>. :.i. nv.d .1 3. He puts Sz mores.

Mis. zo. v. I-?, for 5r^e^vfl|«f. he pits major?? ?:a.*:t , and thefe

fttm perfbm by ths iSth' <ver(e ure call'd Ep :
Jccti >

kr.-«eo7r«. In the

1 tyflks to Timothy and Titus , as alfo of S. James av.d peter and S,

I iihn
, for the fame G. word, we fometimesfnd p®byim*zm feme-*

•

litfiSi [enures.
C

%

ft

, *
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A late English tranflation from the latin an. 1719. h C.R,L
feniores and presbyteri fomet/mes puts Elders , femetimes Priefis, wkt.

ther it be Scniores , or Presbytcri in the latin , and when vtcntim

is made of the miniflers of the Gofpel , As Afls. 15. 4. for fenicrcs

he tranflates Elders , and yet in the fame chapter f. <J. t%*wiii
t

for the fame'word, he puts Priefte &c
The Tranflators of the Rhcm. Teftam. were more exalt , for generally

Jpeaking for Icuiorcs , they put the ancients , when mention was vuit

of thofe who were 5rg65-/3uT6goi among the Jews ; when kiuoecsuvk

applied to the miniflers of the Gofpel they put feniors , and for presbyter},

they tranflate Vriefls, Tot they have gone from this in one or tiuophcfr.

fir Afts 11. 30. Vehere we read mittentes ad feniores , they put totk

Ancients. And alfi A&s 16. 4. jor (enioribus, we again find Ancients.

Teor my part Ijudg'd it heft for diflirMion fake, to put Elders in tk

Gojpelsfir femores or sr^eo-^tfTsga* of thejevrs. I had put in the Ah
of the Apoflles Seniors, where I found (Lniorcs, fpeaking of themimf

ters of the new Law t and where I have found the latin presbytcri , I

have tranflated pricfts; and ABs 10. 17. 1 have tranflated tie Seniors.

I have alfo been in a doubt here in this place of S. Peter , and alfi

John id and 3d , whether to put Seniors or Triefts } I have

ancient Priefts , not doubting but that 5. Veter and S, John fpeak of

themfelves as Triefts of the firft order , or as they were Bishops.

( b ) y. 3 . In cleris , tm x*fyw> Tho I have followed the Ehml

Teftam. , and tranflated over the Clergy , I believe *Kvipi in tk

plural number is fearce ufed for Clerici , or for ?nen , but rather fir

shares and parts of Chrift's flock , to ftgnify that every 'Bishop , n

Vrieft shou'd not domineer over thofe under him , whether infet'm

tniniften , or lay-perfens.



THE SECOND EPISTLE

THE APOSTLE
HIS Epiftlc

, thoJ not at firft read and received every where
as G«wwe»

, was acknowledged as fuch about the end of the
|A Age. See Eufcb. I. 3. Hift. c. 3. S. Hiciom de Vir. IHuftr
ilemont art. 33,

'

The dclign , as it appears , c 1. i h m$ Ct ^y t T Wa$
Jirc them Admonitions and Irftrudions agamit the Teachers of falfc
^ne, particularly againft the Simonits. It fCCms written ;, Me
fore his Martyrdom about the year 66,

MH4#^$$$$$$$£$ ##^#4M#fffff4$$

CHAP, I.

) IMON Peter, a fervant , and an ApofHe of
Jcfiis Chrift , to them who have obtain'd equal
faith with us in the juftice of our God , and
Saviour Jefus Chrift.

1. Grace to you , and peace be fulfill'd in the know-W of God , "and of Jcfus Chrift our Lord :

j
3. According as all things of his divine power, which

J
e

j to life , and piety are given to us , by the fcnow-

W¥ of him, who hath'call'd us in his Glory, and virtue,

j
4. By whom he hath given us very great , and precious

pmifo
: that by them you may be made partakers of the

Cc ij

13
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divine nature : Hying from that corruption of iuft , whici

is in the world.

5

.

And you employing all care , join with your Fait

virtue , and with virtue knowledge ,

6. And with knowledge abftinence, and with. abftiaciiee

patience , and with patience piety ,

y\ And with piety the love of brotherhood
, and itidi

the Jove of brotherhood charity.

8. For if thefe things be prcfent with you, and abound,

they will render you neither void , nor without fruit in

the knowledge of our Lord Jefus Chrift.

t) . Whereas he to whom they are wanting, is blind
,

and groping with his hand , not remembring that he is

deans'd from his old fins.

i o. Wherefore brethren labour the more , that by good

works 3 you may make lure ycku* vocation, and ejection : for

doing thefe things , you shall not fin at any time.

ii. For fo shall be abundantly adminiftred to you an

entrance into the eternal Kingdom of our Lord , and

Saviour Jews Chrift.

12. For which caufe I will begin to admonish you al-

ways of thefe things ;tho' you know and are coniirm'din-

the prefent truth.

13. And I think it 'juft as long as I am in this Taber-

nacle , to (lit* you up by admonition :

14. Being affured that the putting off of this mj T

bernacle is at hand , even according as our Lord Jefus

hath fignifled to me,

1 5

.

And I wilL make it my endeavour that you have

frequently after my deceafe a whereby you may keep a

memory of thefe things.

1 6. For we have not by following artificial fables marie

known to you the power 3 and prcfencc of our Lord

Jefus Chrift : but we were eye - witnelfes of Jus great-

nefs.

17. For he reccivd from God the Father honour, and

glory , a voice coming down upon him in thefe w<p!

from the excelling dory ; This is my beloved Son ,
id

whom I am well pleas'd > heat him.

a-
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18. And this voice Are heard brought from heaven >

vrhen. we were \v\zl\ him in the holy mountain, .

19, And we have the word of Prophecy more firm :

xo which you do well to attend , as to a lamp shining in

a dark place , until the day dawn , and the moramg-ftar

rile in our hearts :

io. Knowing foft" this that no Prophecy of the Scrip-

cure is made by private Interpretation.

21. For not by human will was Prophecy brought at

any time : but the hoiy men of God /poke, infpiiM by

rhc Holy Ghoft.

ANNOTATIONS.
y, 1, m the jiifliee , or by the juiticc , of God , and of our $*•»

war. J. C. As Jufticc and Sanaifccation are equally. attributed rcr

foci, and to Jcfus Chrift, it shews that the Sou was equally and

•Jir faaie God with the Father,

f. 5. In, or by his Glory , and virtue, (a) By the G. text wrwe

is xos here the fame as power , as commonly in other places >

Kit ngnities God's Goodncls , Mercy, and Clemency.

y. 4. Vnrtakers of the divine nature. Divine Grace infus'd into our

fouls , is laid to be a partaking of the Divine Nature by an union

v.SrU the Spirit of God, whereby men ate made his adoptive children f

heirs of heavLii Sec.

t, 5. Join with your faith 'virtue : think not that Faith alone will

i'avc you without the practice of virtues and good work1
:. - ' - ' By

ftbf&fiauc or temperance , is undcrftood that virtue, which helps to

moderate the inordinate love of fenlual plcafiuvs , and to govern all

diibrderly paflions and arTcclions.

y. 9. Groping with Ms hand ( b ) like one that is blind. Th?

Greek may fignify one who hath his eyes shut , or that is like a

blind mole.

command , iinlcfs a man had both free will and capacity to perform

but, as it follows, thefe helps shall be abundantly *dnv*iflm «

yon

t.n. I will begin , (c) i , e , by the Greek , I will
,
take care.. *;

. ,—. As long as I am in this tabernacle , to wit of the body.
,

ibl

'

tins mortal life. —- But the tutting off ( d ) or dinolution , 1 >
e ...,

SW death is at hand,
' % 1 5 . That yon have frequently after my deceafe (

c
) &o Souk <3*
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pounded the/e words to /ignify , I will have you frequently in ^
thoughts, and remember you, praying for you after my death, (^

this do's not fcem the true and literal fenfc : nor do we need fuchar^

ments to prove that the Saints pray for us.

ir. 16. Trie h&vt not by following artificial fabks. Lit. (f) loampj

fables, invented to promote our doctrine. - Wv* I with others

,

were eye - witneffes of his Glory on mount Thabor.

y 19. And we have the word ofProphecy more firm , or to make

our teftimonles and preaching of Chrift more firm. The revelations of

God made to the Prophets, and contain'd in the holy Scriptures

,

^ive us of all others the greateit a/Furancc. Tho the myfterles in them-

!

fclvcs remain oblcurc and incomprelicniible , the motive of our belief

is divine Authority.

f. io. No Prophecy of the Scripture is made by private iwrpnfo

iioil , ( g )or, as the Protectants tranflate it from the greek , is ofttm

private interpretation , i , c , is not to be expounded by any ones m.

vate Judgment , or private Spirit, For not by human uj<ll was prtyhm

brought at any time. This is to shew that they are not to be expounded

by any ones private judgment, becau(c every part of the holy Scrip.

tures are delivered to us by the divine Spirit ofGod , wherewith rfc

men were infpired who wrote them , mmfore they are not to fee

interpreted but by the Spirit of God 8 which he left and promls'd to his

Church to guide her in all truth to the end of the world. Onr Adver-

saries may perhaps tell us , that we alio interpret prophecies and Scrip-

tures j we do So j but \vc do It always with a fubmiifion to the Jugd-

ment of the Church , they without it.

( a ) it, 5 . Et vhtnUi $ «gsT« (b) v, $\ mmu tenHns , ^,ml

lav.

( c ) f. u. Incipiam* bttytimHiVon omittam , non negligam , fci

( d ) f. 14. depofitWy « mM§m. —- ( c ) dabo ope.ram & frequents*

Jjabere vos , poft obitum menm > tit horum memortam facialis lt&4 ....

ih rxiM pvfoniittt&i&cit. *— (£) if, 16, non doeias fibulas & riraftr*

fthcis f&vfoti. Some copies had indoftas , on which account the Rhem,

Tejiam : put out before the CorreSlwis ofsixtas V, and Clemens Mil, hi

unlearned.

CHAP. II.

s
' "R ^t t'iele were a^° ê ProP^ets among the peo-

*J pie , as there shall alfc be lying teachers among

yon , who shall bring in fech of perdition , and deny the

Lord who bought them : bringing upon themfelves a fpecdy
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1, And many shall follow their luxuries , by whom the

way of truth shall be bkuphem'd :

3. And through covctoufkefs with feigtfd words they

shall make merchandife of you; againft whom judgment

ccafeth not long fince : and their perdition flumbereth

not.

4. For if God fpar'd not the Angels that finn'd , but

faring caft them down into the place of Torments deli-

vcr'ci them into the chains of Hell to be tormented , to

be reserved unto Judgment,

j. And /pared not the world that was of old , but pre-

faVd Noe the eighth a preacher of Juftice,bringing in the

deluge upon the world of the impious.

6. And reducing to ashes the Cities of the Sodomites,

scd the Gomorrheans, condemn'd them to deftrndtion :

mating them an example, of fuch as shall do wickedly :

7. And delivered Lot a juft man opprefi'd by the in-

jury , and luxurious cenveriation of abominable men ;

5. Fot he was juft both in fight and hearing: dwelling

among them , who from day to day vex'd his juft ibul

rich their impious deeds.

9. The Lord knows to deliver the godly fiomtemjp*

tan'on : but to referye the wicked unto the day of Judg-

ment to be tormented :

0. And efpeciaily thofe 5
who walk after the flesh in

the luft of nncleannefs , and defpife dominion , bold

,

pkafing rhemfelves , who fear not to bring in Mk$ bla£

pheming : •

.

n . Whereas Angels , tho' they are greater in ftrengtV

and power , bear not an execrable judgment againft"

themfdves.

it. But thefe men like brutes without reafon, naturally

mMm into the mare , and into deftrudbion , blafphcming

\i\ things of which they are ignorant > shall perish in their

1

6
*

corruption 5

1 3 . Receiving the reward of injuftice , counting lor m

pbfure the delights of a day : ftains and blemishes, fur-

rounded with delight, rioting in their banquets among you>

14. Having eyes full of adultery , and of never ceafin«
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fin. Alluring unliable Souls , having their heart vcrfedin

covetous pradhces, fons of maled.clion :

1 5 . Forfaking the right way they have gone aftray.fo]-

lowing the way of Balaam of Bofor , who lov'd [he re-

ward of his iniquity :

i 6". Bur who had a check of his madnefs : a dumb

beaft fubjecc to the yoke , fpeaking with man's voice

,

forbad the folly of the Prophet.

17. Theft are fountains without water , and clouds

driven with whirlwinds, to whom is referVd the obfcimiy

of darknefs.

iS. For fpeaking proud things of vanity , they allure in

deiircs ofthefL*sh of riotoufnefs, thofe who efcape a little,

who converft in error .-

iq. Promifing them liberty , when they themfeives are

ilaves of corruption : for by whom a man is overcome

,

to the fame is he a flave.

20. For if having fled from the pollutions of the

world 5 in the knowledge of our Lord, and Saviour Jefiis

Chriftjbeing again entangl'd with them they are overcome:

their latter ftate is become worfe than the former.

2 1

.

For it had been better for them not to have known

the way of Juftice , than after the knowledge > to be turn'd

back again from that holy commandment , that was deli-

ver'd' to them.

2 2

.

For that of the true proverb hath happetVd to them:

the dog is return'd to his vomit : and 3 the fow that

was wash'd to her wallowing in the mire,

ANNOTATIONS,
f. t. Lying teachers among you , Tome of which were already

come , and many more were 10 follow s who shall bring iu Jwfr »

fccrefies , leading 10 perdition , deny the Lord ivho bought them ,
de-

nying the Divinity of Jcfus Chrfft our Redeemer ', fucb were the

Diiciples of Simon , and tnany aicer them.

t. a. Many shall follow their luxuries , or lafcivioufnefs ,
ftch

as are relaEed of the Nicolaits , and Gnofticks , by reafon of whm
the way of Truth shall be bkfphemd , or ill fpoken of , by thofe

who made no diiHn£Hon betwixt true and falfe Chrinians.

#. 5 . They shall make marehandife ofyou ,
preaching fuch lying

doclrine as might pleafc the people 3 but thro a motive of CoYctQiu-

flcis , and for their own gain,
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#.4. — $. if God jpar'd not the Angels &c. S. Peter here brings

tMe examples of Gods ju{lice» 1. Towards the rebellious Angels

that fell from heaven, i . Time of the general flood or Delude.

j. When he denroy'd Sodom , and thole ctkr Cities. Yah Angels

that (imfd , catting them devm (a) intotkefh.ee of Torments :

God by his jupce delivered them up to the chains of Hell to be

mincnud and to be refcrv'd even for greater torments after the day

ei Judgment. This ieems the literal {. nte of this 4th verfe, which

is obicure , and has divers readings in the Greik.In the examples of

w deluge , and of Sodom,S. Peter shews not only the k verity of God's

Judgments upon the wickcdjbut alii) his. merciful providence towards the

fiira'I number of the juft > as towards Noe a preacher of Juftice , the

tighth and chief of thole who wire prclerv'd in the Ark, when he fpar
yd

vet the world that was of old Lit. the Original world » or wicked of

ibolC ancient times. When he deliver'd the juft man Lot> at the time

he redtte'd Sodom :ind thole other Cities, to ashes. For Lot was jttfi

both in fight and hearing , without being corrupted by what he faw

and heard , chaftc as to his eyes and ears , or as to all that could be

feen or heard of him , when the wicked among whom he lived , vex'd

Titid griev'd his jttfl fotd by their impious deeds. God therefore who
hows and approves the ways of the Godly , prefcrves them by his

providence amidft temptations.

f. 9 >To refirve the wicked time the Day ofJudgment &e. That is,

God many times do's not punish the wicked in this life , he fuffers

than to run on in die ways of iniquity,with profperity as to the enjoy-

ment of a short and vain happinefs in this world , but his Judg-
ments are moft of all to be dreaded, when the punishments are referv'd

till the next Ufc , as it will appear at the general day of judgment j

and from the time of their death , they shall be tormented in Hell.—
Specially thofe who walk after the flesh , &c Such were the Gnof-

deks , and divers of the firft hereticks , as well as many of them in

after-ages. — Who dejpife Dominion > contemn the Laws » both of

Ckrch and ftate , — pleafing themfives 3 full offelflove , lovers oJf

their own infamous plcafures— blafpheming againft God , his mi-

niftcrs , and againft thofe who fcrvc God.
#".ii. Whereas the Angels &c. By comparing this place with what

Reread in S. Jude , f, 9, he fpeaks or the good Angels, whom
God empIoyM to banish the rebellious Angels out of heaven,and ,on

ether occafionsiwho tho they had greater Jlwigth and power given them

py the Almighty,yct did not bear execrable judgment againft themfcIves

,

h c, one againft another , or againft thofe, who at firft had been happy

Spirits with them in heaven , did not infult over them with injuries

acq reviling reflections , but executed their commands in the name
or God , faying to theLord command you. See Jude v. ?.

t- iz. But thefe men &c. Thefc infamous hereticks of whom he

, like Brutes void of reafon , naturally , or following the difor^

derly inclinations of their nature corrupted by fin , tend , or run head-

long into the fnares of the devil , to their own deftmftion and perdU
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rion , blafphcming againft the Myftcrics of Religion, and againft: what

they do not underftand •——• Counting for a pleafare the delights ofa

day. Such is their impiety , and their folly , that they have no regard

to all the punishments they make thcmfclvcs liable to , if they can but

pafs their days in this short life , or even one day in shameful plea-

res and delights. They may be call'd zhc ftains and blemishes
> rhc

shame and dilgracc of mankind on account of the abominations they

pmclife in their rioting and banqucttings ( b ) See what S. Epiphan.

Relates of Gnoftieks.

f. 14. And what is Hill an aggravation to the weight of their finSj

they entice and allure others , unconftant fouls 3 not ftuiiciently groun-

ded in Faith and Virtue , by promising them liberty and happinefs

,

tho* they themfelves be miferable flaves to their paflions. At the &mc

time they make a hand of diem out of covetoufnefs , to get n share of

their money and riches.

f. 1 5, 16, In this they are like Balaam of Bofor ( a Town of the ma-

dianits) who covering the reward promised himJudges, c. n. was

willing , if God had permitted him,to have cursM the people of IftacI

:

but God put a Chech to his ?nad?iefs » by making the Afs which he

rode upon 3 fpeafc with a human voice.

#.17. &c. Thefe are fountains without water , the like lively

defcription is given of the manners of melc hercticks by S. Jude,ib

that the text of one of thefe Apoflles helps to expound the ether.

f> 2,0. lor if having ficd,and been happily freed from the pollutions,

the abominations and corruptions of a wicked world , be upon your

guard , and take great care not to be entangl'd again in thefc dangerous

iharesand nets, left your latter condition , as Chrift faid Matt, n.

45. be worlc than the former, left you be like a dog that returns to his

vemittoi like a few that is mmM > and wallows again in the mire.

[ a ] f. 4. Rudentibns infemi detraces in tartarum tradidit cm-

dandosy in judicium refervari , cwgceis &<P* Ifime few copies ufe ] wf

%>amuft fignify cafi into a place , call'd •cd^a^deriv^dfrom ra$?t$

turbo. The Rhem. Toft, hath , with ropes of hell drawn down ,
but tk

fenfe rather feems to be , deliver9d into chains , e-r into prifon. Some

would have Titztutpvets , to fignify caft down into this region of tk

air. It is true'divers of the ancient Tathers were of opinion ,
that

devils are difyerfed in the airy Region , where they are pmisb'd

and tormented , but thefe fame fathers do not deny , that there is

in the mferiour parts of the 'Earth , a, place of torments for the devils

and damtid fouls, into which (call'd affi the abyfs) the devils beg.

gd not to be font and cenfin'd there t Luc. S. 3 1. This is the place called

"Bell , Tartarus . &e.

f. 10. SecJas introduces itgsff, ** tM G. word femethms
J%-

Ttifies , witnefs Arifioth 4. ~Eth. wtrc he puts as oppofit:-^AraV^At t

Kj hut aXihtav. —m (h) f. 13. In cenviviis, uyaxiMs ,
which rai-

ding Dr. tyells prefers before tm&tw , the common reading , fa tk

Int* Tranjl ,* with their own deccivings,
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1

**!£

CHAP. III.

I. "DEholimy beloved,I write to you this fecond Epiftle,

jL^in both which I ft it up by admonition your fincere

mind :

i. Thar you may he mindful of thofe words, which I

told you before from the holy Prophets , and ofyour A-
poftles , of the precepts of the Lord and Saviour.

3

.

Knowing firft this , that in the laft days shall come
fcoffers with deceit , walking according to their own
Ms ,

4. Saying : where is his promife , or his coming? for

face the Fathers flept , all things continue fo from the

beginning of the creation.

5

.

For this they are wil fill !y ignorant of, that the hea-

vens were before , and the earth (landing by the word of
God out of water , and by water :

6. Whereby the world that then was, being overflow^

with water, pe rish'd

.

7. But the heavens that now are , and the Earth by

the fame word are kept 'in ftore , rcferved for fire unto

the day of Judgment,and of the perdition of wicked men.

8. But this one thing be not ignorant of, my beloved

,

that one day with the Lord is as a thoufand years ,and

a thoufand years as one day.

9. The Lord is not flack of his promife,as fbme imagine:

but beareth patiently for your fake , not willing that any

shou'd perish, but that all return ro penance.

10. Now the day of the Lord shall come as a thief: in

which the heavens shall pafs with great rapidity , and

the Elements shall be dilloiv d with heat , but the Earth

and the works that are therein , shall be burnt up.

11. Seeing then that all thefe things are to be diflbl-

v'd , how ought you to carry yourfelves in holy conver-

sion and Godlinefs ,

i2, Waiting for, and luftenin* unto the coming of
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the day of the Lord ,- by whom the heavens bur-

ning shall be diflblv'd D -and the Elements shall melt with

the heat of fire.

13. But we according to his promifes look for new

heavens , and a' new Earth , where juftice

1 4. Wherefore beloved waiting for thefe things , make

it your endeavour to be found before him unfpotted, and

bhmeleft in peace.

15. And look upon the long-bearing of our Lord to

be unto Salvation : as alfo our mod; dear Brother Paul,

according to the wifdom given to him hath written to

you ,

16. As alfo in all his Epiltles>{peaking in them of thc£

things , in which are fbme things hard to be underftood

which the unlearned,and unftable wreft, as alfo the other

Scriptures , to their own perdition.

17. You therefore brethren , knowing thefe thiws

before-hand keep them : left being led away with

the error of the itmvife you fcll from your own fted-

e

)

failncfs.

iS. But increafe in Grace, and in the knowledge of our

Lord , and Saviour Jefus Chrift. To him be Giory }both

now , and unto the day of Eternity, Amen.

ANNOTATIONS.
% 3, Scoffers (a) with deceit . fuch as make a jeft of ailrevcnlM

religion, walking according to their own htfts , as if they might indulge

themfelves in every thins, which their inclinations prompt them to.

—— faying : -where is his promtfe or his coming f Tney have no Dtiicr

,

nor regard to what has been rcvcal'd concerning the coming of Chrift

to judge every one>to reward the good , and punish the wicfced.Such

were the Sadduccs , who bcliev'd not the Immortality of the iou, nor

the Refurrcction > fuch were at all times, thofe Atheiflical men ,
who

endearoufd toperfwadc themfelves chat all Religion is no more than a

human and politick invention 5 of this number are they , who iome W

our days call free-thinkers — S. Peter here gives us the words of thefe

unbelieving libcrtins , whom he calls icofters,where fay they, is his pro-

wife ? thofc pretended promifes of God thofe predictions » and mena-

ces in the Scriptures ? what appearance of Chrift's coming to judge

• the world ? for fir,ce the 'Fathers ftept , ever fmcc the death of the Pa-

triarchs , and Prophets , all things continue.

f, 5. <?, For of this they are wilfully i*want> The ignorance c:
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thcfc unbelievers , is wilful and inemifablc , when they qucftion the

cxiftence of the fupream being, of a future date , wherein God
will reward the good , and punish the wicked , when they lau?h at

nil the miracles , and all the extraordinary effects ofGod's power andi

jufticc , Inch as Was the general flood or deluge, by which God def-

troy'd the wicked , by an inundation of "waters. And as our B. Saviour

fai<l of thoic , who would not believe in the days of Noc , they were

ut'mg and drinking , in$t$png , and giving in marriage .., and were

nst aware of the Deluge , till it came , and fuDept them all away, fi

shall be the coming of the Son of man. Matt. 14. 3$.

f, 10. 11. The Heavens that now are Sec He puts the faithful in

mind, not to regard the fc profane fcoffers , but to be convinced of the

Hitths ievcal*d , and that the world shall be deftroy'd a fecond time

h fire. Reflect that the time of this life , and all the tunc that this

world shall laft , is nothing to Eternity , which has no parts , no

befminins; , nor end > (b that in the fight of God , who is eternal ,

nthoufand years are no more to be regarded than one day , or one

momcnr.Thc long time that hath hitherto pafsM.muft not make you think

that God is slack as to his promisor that they shall not infallibly

come to pa(s at the time and moment appointed by his divine provi-

dence. God's Infinite mercy, and his love for mankind , bears patient-

ly with die provocations , of blind, and unthinking finners,?^/ willing

that any of them should perish , bun that they should return to him

by a finccrc repentance and true penance , and be Hived. But watch

siways > according to the repeated admonition of our B. redeemer

,

Mark. 13. 37- &c. For both the day of your death, and the day

tf the Lord to jndge the world , will come like a thief, &c.

jr . 11. w—* I ;. Seeing then that all ihefe things are to be diffoWd?

that the world , and all things In'the world > shall pafs in a short time

fct not your affeftions upon them : let yout life and convcrfation be

holy. According to the divine promifes , look for new heavens, and

anew 'Earth, where jtifliccis to dwell, whither miners shall not enter,

but the juft only in a new (late of never ending happinefs.— Make

it then sour endeavour to be found iu the fight of God » unfpottcd and

hlamclefs. And look upon the long forbearance of God , who defers to

punish finncrs as they defervc , to be an effect of his mercy , and

. for your Salvation. m

1 jr. 15. 16. As our rncfl dear Brother Vaul .. * hath written to

yen. he feems to mean in his Epiftlc to the Hebrews or converted Jews

! c. 10. 37. Where he fays : yet a little while > and he that is to

I tome , shall com , and mill not delay. —. In which arefeme things

hard to be undcrflood 9 efpecially by unlearned , ignorant people ,

unjlable , inconftant , not well grounded in faith * and which they

\vrc {f ( b ) as they do alfo the other frriptsires , by their private inter-

pretations, to their own perdition.

jr. 17.Being forewarn'd thcrcforc,and knowing thefc things before-hand

take heed not to&e ted away with the errewoffuch fallc ar.d tnrwifc

teachers , whatever knowledge tluy brag cfy did the Gncfi-cb. But
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jnake it your fcrious enJcavour to incveafe in Grace by Gods aifif..

tance , in the true knowledge of cur Lord God > and Saviour Jefus

Chrift, rowhom,;is King one God wirhius eternal father and the

Holy Gho/l, be glory now , and for all Eternity. Amen.

( a ) if. 3 . In decepthne lllufores , the true reading in the Greek

is , as Hr. \\>e!ls has rcjlor'd it > h iLwutytLwy ipxxfftlea tllufione iU

ludentes. •— (b) \r
* i&.defravant , 7g££?ww , detorqitent. It is %

Jpeech t jays Mr,. Legh on ygsSAoy , bormv'd from Torturers , when

they put an innocent man on the rack , and make him fpeak what

he never thought. They deal , Jays he , with the Scriptures as Cby-

ynijlsfometitnes deal "with natural bodies > torturing them to extrtttt

out of them > vjhat God and nature never put in them*
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THE FIRST EPISTLE
O F

THE APOSTL
*

THis Epiftle was always acknowledgedrfor Canonical , and written

by S. John die Apoulc and Evangelift. At what time, and from

! what place , is uncertain. It is fomctimes calPd the Epiftle to the

farihians or Perfians.

The chief defign is to fet forth the Myilcry of Chrift's Incarnation

a<rainft Cerinihus , who denied draft's Divinity , and againft Baft-

tides, who denied that Chrift had a true Body , with zealous exhor-

tations to love God, and to love our Ncigbour.

*

CHAP. I.

i t j^f^?^^ Hat which was from the beginning , which

we have heard, which we have feenwith

our eyes , which we have diligently looked

upon > and our hands have handled con-

cerning the word of life

:

2. For the life was manifested , and we have feen, and

bear wknefs 3 and declare unco you the eternal life , which

was with the Father, and hath appeared unto us

3. That , Ifay 3
which we have feen and heard , we

declare unto you , that you alfo may have fellowship with

us , and that your fellowship may be with the father,and

with his Son Jefus Chrift.

4. And thefe things we write to you , that you may

rcjoycG
5 and that your joy may be complcat.
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5

.

And this is the thing declared , which we luve^eatd

from him and declare unco yon : that God is^liofo

and that in him there is no darknefs.

6. If we fay that we have fellowhip with him
3 and

walk in darknefs , we lie , and do not the truth.

7. Bat ifwe walk in rhe Jight , as he alfo is in the

light, we have feliowsivp one towards another , and the

blood ofjefus Chrift, his Son , cleanfeth us horn ail fin,

8. If we (ay that we have no fin, we deceive ourfc,

and the truth is not in us.

9. If we confefs our fins: he is faithful,and juft,to for-

give us our fins , and to clcanfe us from all iniquity.

io.Ifwe fay that we have not finn'd; we make him a liar,

and his word is not in us.

ANNOTATIONS.
Of. * . *— 3 . The firft two verfss , and part of the third , have a

great conformity with the beginning of S. JohnJ
s GofptL Thcccn-

ilru^ion. is fome what obfeure , unlets wc obferve that the id vcrfc

is to betaken by way of a parenthefis , and the fenfe is not complest

till thele words , \fce declare to you, &c. The whole may be exprefs'd

in this literal Paraphrafe.

We declare and preach to you the eternal and always living urtfi

whkh was from the (a) beginning (for this word which was with

the Father from Eternity , bath appeared , ( b ) and manifefted him-

felf to us , when he took upon him our human nature ,. and was

made flesh ) This Word I fay incarnate , tve have feea ivith our ejtf,

we have beard him preach his Gofocl , we have touched his tme body

with our hands , as we witnefs and declare to you , that yon way bate

fellowship with us , and be made partakers of the graces , which Goi

came from heaven to beftow upon mankind s to make us his adoptive

fbns , and heirs of heaven.

$\ 5. God is light &c. Wc cannot have this fellowship whhGd

the Father and his Son Jefus Chrifi , if we walk in the darknefs of

iin : wc muft walk as the children of Iis*ht.
-

^

if. 8 . Not that wc fay or pretend wc have no fin ( d ) thus ffw

would not be in us, and wc shouM even make God a liar , who lias

declared all mankind guilty of fin. We tferc all born guilty or

original fin , we have hYn-> and (till frequently fall into Ie/Lr nils

ip
. „ .

Aue;. ( e ) Cys ,. that for the honour ofour j^y'd 1 when we jftM g

the holy Virgin Mary, he will have no rncnUoa at all pmie cfwjP'

( a) V. 1.
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(a) t' I- §i?*od fi"t *b *n'rtio , in Greek , quod erat ,

ttjiiiif tyw&. This anfwersto > inprincipio erat verbum — (b)f. 2.

It vita mnnifefiatu eft , this cone[ponds to , In ipfi vita erat , and
fbpAritit nobis , to Verbum Caro Factum eft. And it xuas true tofay 9

ikst they had feen the eternal word , not as God , but under the 'veil

([human nature. — (c) tf* 5, Bern lux eft, Jo. 1. erat lux vera.
—~* (d) f. 8 Qtionmm pecc&tum non kabemtts , &c. JSy which
ere confuted the errors of the Pelagian - Herettcks , who denied Original

fa , and pretended that men by their natural ftrength could , and
Uti hve free from all Jlns — ( e ) S. Aug. L de NM. & Gra. c.

yj, exceptA S. V. Maria. , de qua propter honorcm Domini 9 nullam
ttorftts j cum de peccato agitttr , habvri voh memiomm^

CHAP. II.

** \K ^ **tr*e c'1 ' Ic'ren >
tnef| things I write to you,

that you may not fin.But ifany man fin,we have an
Advocate with the Father , Jefus Chrift the juft ;

2. And he is the propitiation for our fins : and not
for ours only, but for thofeof the whole world.

j. And in this we undcrftand that we have known
bin i »f we keep his commandments.

4. He that fays he knottxth him, and keepeth not his

commandments , is a liar , and the truth is not in

$. But whofoever keepeth his word , the charity of
God is truly perfect in him : and by this wc know that

ire arc in him.

6. He that faith he abideth in him , even as he hath

walked, 10 outfit he hiinfelf alfc to walk.

7. My dcareft , I write nor a new commandment to

you, but an old commandment , which you had from
Ac beginning .- the old commandment is the word, which
yoli have heard.

v

8. Again .a new commandment I write to you, which
Aing is true both in him , and you : became the darknefi is

paft , and the true light now shineth.

9.He that faith he is in the li?ht,and hateth his brother

,

is in darknefi even until now,
+

10. He that Ioveth his brother, abideth in the lights

and Itandal in him there is nous.

Dd
3?%
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is in darknefs , aDj

1 1
. But he that hateth his broth

walketh in darknefs
, and knowcth not v/hithcr he gocth *

becaufe the darknefs harh blinded his eyes.

12. I write unto you little children , becaufe your fe
are forgiven you for his name fake.

*}, I write unto you, fathers, becaufe you have known
him , who is from the beginning. I write unto yon pn»
men ,' becaufe you have overcome the wicked one.

6

14. I write to you Infants becaufe you have known

the father. I write to you young men 5 becaufe

you are ftrong, and the word or God abideth in you , and

you have overcome the wicked one.

15. Love not the world , nor thefc things which are

in the world, if any man love the world > the charity cf

the Father is not in him .*

16. For all that is in the world, is the lnft of the flesh,

and the luft of the eyes, and the pride of life ; which is

riot of the Father, but is of the world.
-r

17. And the world pafllth, and the luft thereof. But

he that doth the will of God , abideth for ever.

1 8

.

Little children , it is the laft hour : and as you have

that Anrichrift comerh : now alfo there are many

Antichrifts ; whence we know , that it is the iaft hour,

1 9 . They went out from us , but they were not of us.

For if they had been of us , they would indeed have con-

tinned with us: but that they might be made manifeft , that

they are not all of us.

20. But you have an unction from the holy one , and

you know all things.

2 1

.

I have not written to yen , as to fuch as know not

the truth , but as to fuch as know it : and alfo that no

lie is from the truth.

11. Who is a liar
5
but he that denies that Jefus is the

Chrift? He is Antichrift , who denieth the Father, aiultiic

Son.

Whofoever demeth the Son , neither hath he the B-

He that confefleth the Son , hath the Father alio,

Let that which you heard from the bc:p

abide in you: -Ifwhat you have heard from the-'

*5

thcr..

rung

,
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ginning shall abide in you
, you aifo shall abide in the Soh,

and in the Father.
r

2j. And this is the promifo , which he hathpromifed
unto as j even life everlaftin?.

li. Thefe things have I written to you concerning
them that fed ace you.

27. And the miction , which you have received from
him , Jet it abide in you. And you {land not in need that

my one should teach you : but 2s his unction tcacheth

you concerning all things , and it is truth , and is not a

lie. And as it hath taught you : abide in him.

i§. And now little children abide in him : that when
lie shall appear, we may have confidence, and not be con-

founded by him at his coming.

29. Ifybii know that he is juft, .know alfo that every

one that docthj 11ft ice , is born of htm.

AN NOTATIONS.

V. I. 2. That yon may }jot fin, or not loic the grace fof God hy
ay ccnfiderable Jin. «— Mitt tf any man fin , u>e h.vvt an Advocate

)tp»sCbriJl} ihc eternal Son of the Fadicr,« lio bdng made man to redeem
us from (in, is our grjat Advocate, our chief Mediator, and onlv Rc~
(tamer , by whole merits and Grace , we have been reconciled >

after we had loft , and forfeited the Grace and favour of God by our

offences.*—* He is the only propitiation for the (ins of the whole world ;

for, as S. Paul fays ; Hcb. 10. 14. Chrift by one oblation on the Crofs

m\h cmfnwmated » or perfected for ever them that avc fknclificd. Sec

incAnnot. p. 340. and alfo p. %6i. All rcmiflion of fins , all fane-

tincatioti is derived from the merits and fatisfaclion of our Redeemer
Jefus Chrift : not but that the Anscls and Saints in heaven , and vtr-

focus pirions upon Earth , wlicn they pray to God lor us * may be

p!'d Advocates , Mediators , and Interccilbts
f
thoJ not Redeemers )

ft a different fenfe , and in an inferjour manner , without any in-

(

l!ry>but on the contrary with an honour done to Chrift; became
prat they pray and ask for us , is only IvegM and hop'd for through

pn3,and by' his merits. S. Aug. in his comimntar/ en this Ipifile,

Bikefe very words , si*r have an Advocate J?fits Chrift , prevents,

•ifl anfwers this very objection of rhc late pretended Reformers; torn.

• part. 2 . p. S $ t . Nov. Edit. Some one will fay : tkrefcrc'the Saints

'Ho/ mti for us , there fore the Bishops and Govemours cf the Church
*m Ash for the pertle. He denies that this follows , the flints htmg
locates in a different fenfe. Tho* God be our Pro reelor p4'<ft$tj$-
tr from dangers , this do's not hinder us frcm owning the Ai^c- -

;

to out defenders m an icfjricur manner under God,as the Church

Dd \)
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of England acknowledges in the common prayer book on the Feaft

of S, Michael,mid all Angelsjvhlch runs thus : mercifully grant that a

thy Holy' Angels always do thee fervice in heaven , fo by thy appoint-

went they may Jiiecourand defend us on EarthjhroUgh Refits Ckrijt m
"Lord. Amen.

f. 3. 4. He that fays be knoweth him, &c. To know in this and

many other places , is not taken for a fpeculative knowledge only

,

but is join'd with a love of God , and em carneft defire of ferving

Jiim> and keeping his Commandments.

f. 5. tf. The charity of God is* Wily perfeB in him , notwii

'

ftanding hisiefTcr failings , he retains the habit of charity
j
and Grace,

by which he remains united to God — And by this we km
that we are in him, i , e , we are morally , tho* not abfolutcly , c«.

lain, that we are in the irate of Grace.

ft 7. An old Commandment ... and again a new Commandmmu

He means the Commandment of Cfcarity,or of the love of God,and

the love of our neighbour. This he calls both an old, and a wetoprecepu

It may be call'd old , not only as being a precept of the law of a*.

turc, and always obligatory , butbecaufe S. John, and the Apoftleshai

delivered it to them long ago , i , e > when thefe perfons were foil

convened. It may alfo be call'd anew precept , S- John recom-

mending it anew to them in this EpifUc, and declaim^ it to be en-

join'd in a particular manner by our Saviour Chrift after it

had been mifconftru'd and negletfcd , efpecially as it regards our Neigh-

bour ,, that is , every one without exception : fo that if any one hit

another t it is in vain that he pretends to walk in the light of the GofptL

f. 12. I write to you little children , Fathers ,
young mmpm

children, Infants or Babes. S. Aug. and divers others think that by

thefe different words, he only means ChrifHans,more or lefs uttom

and advanc*d in the knowledge and praftice of Chriuian Faith.

Others expound it with a regard alfo to their different ages , and ad-

vancement in years.

t. 1 S • Jf any ™m *ove tfje wM
*
tWs wlckc £ '

.

or 3

u
tiling in it , as pleafures , riches , honours , io that his afrcc3ions be

more upon thefe than upon God , the charity ofthe rather ,
or A

God , is not in him. — All that is in the world, is thchWofm

^lesh , under which is comprehended all that pleafeth the fenfes
\

the lafis ofthjt Eyes y i, e , a longing after fuch things which enter

by the Eyes , as ofriches in Gold and Silver, in apparel , in mm
and Palaces , train and equipage &c. curiofity as to vain Arts M

Sciences i Or the pride of Life , as to honours , dignities ,
and pre-

ferments. — But the world pajfeth , and all thefe things that belong

to it. — He that doth the will of Goi,abideth for ever , with God d

his Kingdom.

. f. 18. It is the laft hour , i , e , according to the common inter-

pretation , the laft Age of the world from the coming of Chnft row

day of Judgment, and the End of the world, which S. Van®*

. the &id and confummation ofAges * Heb, 9. z6. *^—••Ana&)u
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faivW* ffc/tf Antichnfi , the great Antichtift cometh,or is to come

in this laft Age, now there me already ?/m«y Antichrlfts , 1 » e, as

the word (guides, many Adversaries toChrift, who art fqrcrutinc rs,

of the great and^ laft Anrichrift. — whence we know tm it is the

Inf hour , it being foretold , chat many falfe Prophets should rife in

the latter days Mait. 24. 11. &c.

f. 19. They were not of us, true and profitable members , tho'it

can fcarce be doubted but that fome of th:m, atleaft for feme time,

truly bcKev'd : and by their goin$ off, God was pleased to make it

maniftft, that they were not of his faithful members. Such Were Simon

Magus, Cermthns, Ebion, Nicolas ot Antioch &c
y.ioai. Ton have XJnciio:i from the holy me. You ate fufftciently

iiiiUucled by rhs Grace and Spirit of God,againft fueh falfe teachers.

*— And yon hnow all things , as to what you ought to believe and
pradlife 3 and therefore I have not written to you , as to ignorant

per&ns.

i

i

f.ii. 23. He who denies that Jeftts is theChrifi , is an Antichrifi,

is in a fpccial manner an adverfary to Chrifi and ChriiHan Religion,

when he denies Jems to
. be the Meffias ,. or to have been from Eter-

nity the true Son of God .
——• He who denieth him to be the Son- ,

neither hath he the Father. He who denies either of thefe truths de~

nictb both. He who denies the Son of God to be the Eterftal Son *

denies the lather to be the Eternal Father;

#. x\. Let that fiiith , which you have heard from the beginning*.

abide in you , when you rcceiv'd the Chriftian Faith , and were bap-

tized in the name of the three divine Perfous* The promife which

t?as then made to you > was life cverlafting.

if* 27. His unction tcachah you concerning all things , Un&iqa
here figntfics the Doctrine which they receiv'd together with the holy

Giiofi: or fjnrit of GodJn which he exhorts them to remain , as being

fnfficient for their tnftrudtion , and to make them avoid the new
Teachers of falfe Doclrine.

(a) f. 1. Sed diset aliquis , fays $, Aug. on this place , ergoSantli

nsii petant pro nobis. Zrgp Hpifcopt & pupojiti non petitnt pro papula ^

fed attendite fcriptitrm &c —« ( b ) i?. 5 . perfecla eft , iir&$t<$ctt > this

nuif only be underfeed of charity fo perfefted as to he true charityJbut

not- a perfect degree of Chajity*. *

I
1*S *ti\ *N <J*S «*S7a& ,*t '*£ *iS **£ •!*£ , *S «s *+,< ^ ,-N *VN> »N. *n.v»^ /*^ **^ **S fa* *fcS frifZ

1

I

*

CHAP., III..

Onfider what manner of charity the father hatk

wbeftowed on. us^that we should be named and should

be the children of God. Foi this caufe the world hath nofc

knavra'us ; beeaufc it hath not knows* b im.

D d iii'
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2. My dearcft , now we are the Sons of God ; and it

hath not yet appeared what we 5 ha] I be. We know that

when he shall appeal , we shall he like him : becaufe wc

shall fee him as he is

.

j . And every man , that hath this hope in him : fanc-

tiHcth himfelf, as he aJfo is holy.

. 4. Every one that cemmitteth fin, falls into a tranfgret

fion : and fin is a tranfgrefiion

.

5. And j'otf know that he appeared to take away our

fms : and in him is no fin,

6. Whofoever abideth in him , imneth not : and Ivho*

fb:ver finneth , hath not feen him , nor known him.

7. Little Children, let no one deceive you. He that

doeth juftice , is juft : as he alio is juft.

S. He that committed! fin, is of the devil ; for the

devil finneth from the beginning. For this did the Son of

God appear , that he might deftroy the works oi" the devil.

9. Every one that is born of God > committeth not

fill : becaufe his feed abideth in him , and he cannot fin,

becaufe he is born of God.

10. By this the Children of God are made manifeit,

and the Children of the devih Whofoever is not juft , is

not of God , nor is he that loveth not his brother :

11. For this is the declaration, which you have heard

from the beginning , that you iove one another.

12. Not like unto Cain, who was of the wicked one,

and killed his brother, And why did he kill him ? becaufe

his own works were evil .' and his brother's
j

1 3

.

Wonder not , Brethren , if the world hate you.

14. We know that we have pafled from death to life,

becaufe we love our brethren. He that loveth not
,
abi-

deth in death :

15. And every one that liareth his brother , is a mur-

derer. And you know that no' murderer hath life everlaf-

ting abiding in him.

16. By this \vc have known the charity of God ,

caufe' he laid down his life for us : and W ought to lay

down our lives for our Brethren.

17. He that shall have the fubftance of this world >
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mid shall tee his brother in need, and shall shut his bowels

of compaffion againfl him : how doth the charity of God
abide in him ?

iS. My little Children , let us not Jove in word , nor

with tongue , but in deed > and in truth.

in. By this we know that we are of the truth : and

in his fight shall we facisfie onr hearts.

zo. For if our heart reproach us : God is fiill greater

than our heart , and knoweth ail things.

1 r . My dcareft , if our heart reproach us not , we have

confidence towards God I

iz. And wharfoever we shall ask , we shall rece've of

him : becaufe we keep his commandments, and dothoie

things, that are plcafing in his fight.

12, And this is his commandment : that we believe

in the name of his Son Jefus Chrift : and love one ano-

ther , as he hath commanded us.

14. And whofoever kcepeth his commandments , abi-

ilcth in him , and he in him : and hereby we know that

he abide tli in us, from the Spirit, which Jae hath given us.

ANN OTATIONS.

fi 1. Cozfider wbmmamm of Charity, or of love, the lather fafts

htfiow'd on us. S, John had {aid in the M vcrfc of the toregoing

cbp. that evsry one who doth jiifticc , a bom of him , i , c , is the Son

of God by adoption. £;;* the world hath not known *«,nor efteem'd and

valu'd us as fuch : and no wonder, becaufc they have not known ,

nor acknowledge , nor icvcrcnc'd God , as they ought. Wc in-

deed arc the Sons of God, we believe it becanle God has

affufd us of it : hut it Ml not yet eppear'd what we shall be x

to what tfory , or happmefs we shall thereby be exalted hereafter ,
for

neither the eye hath fecn . nor the car hath heard > nor hath it cmrcd

into the heart ofman, what things God hath pnpar'd fcr thole who

love him 1. Cor. 9. t. We only hncxv this, that his Elect Md\be Idte

to him, beeaufe they. 5W/ Jfc fa ** few, wacu they s-uii cn;py

him in heaven.

i

l 111 UliLtlLf. -
j

f, 4. 7. Valkimo ntrxnCgreffiov. Lit. «*M?W. by the greek

tm, inanity is here taken for a tran^HEon or prevarication of rhe

Lt.v , which makes the dnfc clearer— whofoever aouicth m him ,
com-

plying with his Law , JBattf* »* • And w&> /»»«» » m« ™* /«*

b*»7*4>rkiHm'tim. i *« is, wM inch a knowledge as is prnd

ftMi Joye
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V'. 8
.
Tor the devil finneth , or finnM /*w» the beginning

, not thaf

he was created in fin , but finn'd fcon after he was created.

if. 9. He cannot fin , becaufe be is bom of God. The meanlno- f

this can be no more , than rhat he cannot fin as Jong as the feed of
Grace remaincth hi him , and as long as he is the adoptive Son ofGod,
But it is evident he may fall from this happy condition , and fronuhc
Grace of God , othcrwife S. John would not have fo often in this

Epiftlc, have exhorted them not to fin.

f. 14. tite know that we have pa/s'd from Death to life , i , Ci
from the death of fin' to the life of Grace : we knout it by a moral

certainty , when we experience in our heart a love of our Neighbour,

He that lo-ueth not God, and his Neighbour , abideth in deathSke that

haieth hrs Brother with a mortal hatred , or to a confiderable degree,

ss a murderer.

if. 1 6. The charity of God , becaufe he laid down hh lifefor «;,

Jcfus Chrifl therefore » who laid down his life for us , was God. J[

is true at prefent the words of God , arc wanting in moil G . MSS. Yet

the Prot. Tranflatrnn has them.

if. 19. zo. And in his fight we shall fatisfy our hearts Lit. We shall

perfwade our hearts ; that Is * if we lovs God , and our Neighbour,

in deed , as he (aid before , we may reil fatisfied in confcicncc, that

we follow the ways of Truth , and may have a well grounded «»•

fidmce m God —- But if out heart reproach us , Lit. reprehend us , for

not complying with this Duty and precept of Charity , God h fill

greater than ostr heart > i, c, he fees and knows the interiourdffpo.

fitions ofour heart , even better than we know ourfelves , and there-

fore we have more rcaton to fear him, cfpecially when even our heart

and conference reprehends us.

if. 24. W* know that he abideth in us , from the Jpirit t which lie

. hath given us. Thcfe words may be either rcferr'd to the Body of the

Church in general, or to the Apoflles , or to every particular. It is

certain that God gave his Spirit to his Church and to the Apoftles by the

coming of the Holy Ghoft in a viflble manner, and by the Miraculous

gifts beftow'd upon the Apo files , but every particular has only a mo-

ial certainty tl)at he has the Spirit of God,and his fan&ifying * grace

in his foul.

( a ) if. 4. £/ peccatum eft insquitm , ^J « apagtix hh « ut^ta ,

tranfgrejfio.

(b) charitatem Dei, t£6eu, fearce in any MSS, nor read ty
&

JLtfg. in his commentary on this •uerfe.

CHAP.. IV.

'M Y deireft , believe not every Spirit , but ay &c

Spirits whether rhey be of God : becaufe many
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falfe Prophets are gone out into the world !

1, By this is the Spirit of God known : Every Spirit

that confefleth Jefus Chrift to have come in the flesh ,

is of God :

3. And every Spirit that divideth Jefus , is not ofGod,

and this is Antichrift , of whom you have heard that he

cometh , and even now he is in the world.

4. You are of God, little Children ^ and have overcome

him.-hecaufe greater is he that is in you > than he that

is in the world.

y They are of the world : therefore of the world they

fpeak , and the world heareth them.

6. We are of God. He that knoweth God , heareth

us : he that is not of God , heareth not us : by this we
know the Spirit of truth , and the fpirit oferror*

7. My deareft , let us love one another : becaufe charity

is of God. And every one that loveth , is born of God 3

and knoweth ;God.

8. He that loveth not , knoweth not God : becaufe

God is charity.

9. By this hath appeared the charity of God in us ,

in as much as God fent his on]y begotten Son into the

world , that we might live thro him.

1 0. In this is charity : not as if we have loved Goo ,

but becaufe he firft loved us?and fent his fon a propitiation

for our fins.

1 1

.

My deareft , if God hath fo loved us : we ought

al/o to love one another.

12. No man hath feen God at any time. If we love

one another , God abideth in us , and his charity is per-

fected in us.

13. By this we know that we abide in him , and he

inns : becaufe he hath given us of his fpirit.

1 4. And we have feen and do certify that the Tathcr

hath fent his Son the Saviour of the world.

15. Whofoever shall confefs that Jefus is the fon of

God , God abideth in him , and he in God.
^ 4

1 6 .And we have known,and have believed the charity,

Which God hath toward us. God is charity : and he that
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abidcth in charity , abidcth in God, and God in him.

17. In this is the charity of God perfc&ed with us

that \vc may have confidence in the day of judgment: be.

canfe as he is y we a] fo arc in this world.

18. There is not f>ar in chanty ; but perfedt charity

cafteth out fear , becaufe tear hath pain. And he that

feareth, is not perfect in charity,

10. Let us therefore love Godjbecanfe God fii It loved us.

20. If any man shall (ay , I love God
5
and hateth his

brother , lie is a liar. For he that lovech not his brother,

whom he fee th, how can he love God, whom he fjeth not?

21. And this commandment we have from God: that

he who lovech God , love alfo his brother.

*

ANNOTATIONS.
^r

. r . Believe not every Spirit , i, c, every doctrine that yon

hear: for now are many falic Teachers , folfe doctors , and fa lie Pro-

phcts.

fe %* By this is the Spirit of God known , He gives the new Con-

verts , firfl this general murk > by which they might have good

grounds to think that the Teachers they met with in t'hofe days , tad

a good Spirit , and were of God, if they tonfeftd and acknowledge

Jefus Chrift to have corns, from heaven, and to have been maJe

flesh , or made man. i » c , to be truly God , and truly man. But if

( f. 3. ) they met with teachers of fuch a Spirit, as divided Jef.a

{ a ) by denying thim either to be the Meflias , or to be truly God ,

or to be a true man , they might conclude for certain , that fuels men

had not a tnie Spirit , hut were hercticks , Antichrifts, and forcmiuicis

of the great AntJchrifr,

Such , even in S John's time > was firft Simon the Magician , who

according to S Epiphan : Irar. 2 1 . p. 5 <;. Ed. Petav : pretended among

his countrymen the Samaritans,that he himfelfwas God the Fatlur , aii-l

among the Jews , tint he was God the Son , and that Jeuis iutM
death in appearance only. 1. His difciplc Mcmuicler (:.io he was lu«

from heaven for the falvation of men. See S ]Bm;>h.in. hxr. 11. p.

61. 3, Cerinthus, as alio Carpocras , hvM that Jo us was a mcer

man , horn of Jofeph and Marv > and alfo different from Chriil. Sec

S. Epiphan. Ha:r. 37. and z$ pag. \rz. and no. 4. Fhion held rr.ncn

the fame. Seethe fame S Epiphan. H;er. |A. p. 14.2,. The (c Hcrciicfcs

and divevs of their followers divided Jefus , and dcftreyM the Faith

and Myftcry of the Incarnation •*«-* This is Avtiehrift, (b) i , e.fuch is

the Spirit .of Antichriit , of whom yr-n have henrd he concih »
0" is

to come in the latter dines. ——• And even vow he is m the tz*mt& >

not the Chief and Great Amichiifc , but Ms Prccuribs * in wi:;r.n k-

may be laid to be com?*
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$* 4.I&// /////* Children born anew in Chrift by Baotifm , have

overcome him , i , c , every fuch Antichrif t , not by your own ftrength,

but by the Grace of Chrift, becanfc greater is he that is in yoti 3 than

k that is in the world, i , c , the Spirit ofGod in you, is abovcvail

your enemies.
i

i'. 5. They are of the world , fuch Antichrifts and Hercticks , arc

aiiided by a worldly Spirit, teaching men to follow the corrupt cuftoms

;uid inclinations of the world and the flesh,therefore the zuorld heareth

tfaw,'di\d rncn are more cafily feduced by them.

i
r
. 6. But tw?, Christians, are of God> have recciv'd his Spirit,wc the

A»oftfes of Chrift, were lawfully fent by him. He that hnoweth God »

heareth us &c. i , c , who love and ferve God , and comply with the

dvjilrine ofhis Son Jefus Chrift , hear and follow die doclrinc,which we
were commiiTlon'd by him to teach-— By this xve biow the Spirit of
Truth , and the Spirit oferror. Here S John gives them the feeond ge-

neral mark and Rule,to prefervc them and all Chriftians from Errors

and Hereiics to the End of die world. He that hioweth God, hearsth

m Apoftlcs , whom he fent , and heareth our Succeflbrs > inveftcd

with the lame Million , and Authority , whom Chrift fent as his hea-

rt nly Tather fent him , whom he appointed to Govern his Church »

triifi whom he promised to remain to the end of the world. He.

tht is not of God , heareth not us , they are not of God , who refufe

tc near mid obey the voice of the Church, and thole whom Chrift

appointed to govern his Church , as hath been oblcrv'd clfcwhere.

y. 7.—* 10. Let us love one another , This is the repeated admoni-

tion ofS John the Evangel! ft,both in this ..Epiftlc,and to the end of his

]ifc,as S Hicrom relates In Epift. ad Galat. Cap. 6. torn. 4. part. 1. pag.

414. that being very old, when he was catricd to Church meetings of

the Chriftians , and defired to give' them fome exhortation , he Jcarce

laid any thing , brt love one another , and it being tedious to his dif-

ripfe to hear always the fame thing , de/ired fome other Inftructiou ,

to whom, (ays S Hicrom, he gave this anfwer worthy of S. John, that this

was the precept of our Lord,and that if complied with , it was fufficient.

•— God is charity , is love, is die fountain and fource of all goodnefs

and mercy , infinitely good in himfclf , and in his love and mercy

towards mankind. This love and charity ofGod hath appezfd by his

fading liis only begotten Son into the world that we might live through

(y>m. See Jo. 1. 14. and the Annct. p. 311. —— Thus God having

frf loved us , when we were ftnncrs , and his enemies , let us

not be fo ungrateful as not to love him , and to love one another by

Ins example.

f, u. &c. No man hath feen God at any time. No mortal man
nath feen God and the perfections of his divine Majdty in inch a

maimer as the blcftcd 111 heaven , but we have powerful motives to

love and ferve him , and to love our neighbour for his fucc.

t* 17. The charity ofGod (which may cither ignlfy the love by

^ftich we love Gcd » or by which God loves us ) is perfected with us ,

in us, and fo poficffcih our Souls , as to give us an humble confi-ot
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dence of our Salvation , when wc shall appear before his tribunal at tht

day ofJudgment. Becaufi as he istwe alfo are in this world. Thefe wonfe

are differently expounded. They may fjgnifie, that as God is always

loving us and giving us marks and effects ofhis love,fo we in this world

by his grace arc always loving him > and our neighbour , and increafia»

m this love,which gives us a confidence of our falvation. Or they may

bear tills fenfe,th:it as Jems - Chrilt was fuftering in this world for «s4

to we are ftiftcrinsr for his fake.

"y*. 1 S . There is not fear in charity , perfect Charity Sec, By the fear,

which a perfect charity and love of God excludcs,we may underftand a

fear of temporal Iofses in this world , of the lofs of goods , of ba.

nishment, of torments , ofdeath it fclf, which the \ove o!-God made fo

many glorious martyrs contemn ; or an anxious fervile fear of punish-

ment in the next world, for the more perfect charity and the love of God

is , ib much the more doth it banish this imperfect and fervile fear : but

as perfect charity do's not exclude a love, and conftant defire of Iovin*

God as our laft end, for whofe enjoyment we were created * fb it do's

not exclude a fear of difplcafing , oflfending,and lofing him by fin.

#". 20. He that loveth not his Brother whom he feeth , how cank

love God whom hefecth not ? By this is fignified that it is more cafy and

natural to love the things that we fee , and that enter by the) fenfes.

Pretend not then to love, the invifible God , whofe perfections are

hidden from you in this life, unlefs , you love your brother whom you

fee- But he adds another rcafon to prove that no man can love God,

unlefs he love his Brother, becaufe faith he ( ^. zi. ) this is God'i

cxprefs commandythat he who loveth God, love his Brother , fo that a.

man cannot love God, unlefs he alfo love his neighbour.
w

i

fa) >^. 5 . Qui folvit Jcfiim nxt«Auw , Is read in fome MSS , and

muff: have been the reading which the Latin Interpreter followed,

Vlye read the fame in S. Xren. I. 5. c* iS. p. 197. Ed. Jeuardcniiu in

Tertul. I. 5. cont. Marcion. c. 16. p. 481. Ed. Jtigaltii* In S Aity

in his commentary on thefe words. Trac. 6. p. 871.

( b ) ibid. Et hk efi Antichriflus , xj ss?d ( xnupu ) to tS Anr^hs..

By the greek hie cannot agree with the man , nndfo the confiftulm in

latin ntufi be > hie efi Hie Spiritus Antichrift't.

r

C H A P. V.

1 . \V7 Hofoevcr bclieveth, that Jefus is the Ch rift ,1sW born ofGod. And every one that loveth him ,\vno

is the father , loveth alfo him who was born of him.

2. In rh is we know that we love the Children 01 Gcxi,

when we love God^aud keep his commandments.
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* . For this is the charity of God , that we keep his

commandments ; and his commandments arc not grievous.

4. For whatibever is born ofGod , overcometh the world:

and rhis is the victory that "overcometh the world , our

faith,

c. Who is he that overcometh the world , but he that

belicveth that Jefus is the Son of God ?

6. This is he, rk>t came by water and blood , Jefus

Chrift : not in water only , but in water and blood. And

it is the Spirit that beareth wknefs , that Chrift is the

truth.

7. For there are three that give teftimony in heaven j

the Father, the Word,and the Holy Ghoft .- andthefc three

are one.

8. And there are three, which give teftimony on earth:

the Spirit , and the Water , and the Blood : and thefe

three are one.

9. If we receive 'the teftimony of men, the teftimony

God is greater : For this is the teftimony of God,which is

oreater , in as much as he hath teftiikd concerning

^ his Son.

10. He that belicveth in the Son ofGod , hath the tefti-

mony of God in himfeif. He that belicveth not the Son

,

maketh him a liar : becaufe he believeth not the teftimo-

ny which God hath teftifyed concerning his Son.

n . And this is the teftimony , that God hath given unto

us life overlafting. And this life is in his Son,

11. He that hath the Son , hath life: he that hath not

the Son , hath not life.

1

3

; Thefe things I write to you ; that you may know

that you have eternal life , who believe in the name of

the Son of God. .

14. And this is the confidence , that we have in him :

that whatfoever we shall ask : according to his will
,
he

1 j And vre know that he heareth us in whatfoever

ireshall ask.-we know k.becaufe we receive the petitions

uliich wereqneft of him. .
-.

'

16, He that knoweth that his brother committed! a fin
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which is not unto death , let him ask , and life shall ^
given co him that finneth not unto death. There' is a fia

unto death .• I do not fay that any one should ask for that ft

17. All injuftice is a fin : and there is a fin unto death.

18. We know that every one , who is born of God
finneth not: but the being bom of God prcfervcth him

and the wicked one toucheth him not.

19. We know that we ate ofGod; and the whole world

is fet in wickednefs.

20. And we know that the Son of God is conic , and

he hath given us underftanding that we may know the

true God , and may be in his true Son. This is the true

God 5 and eternal life.

2 1

.

Little children , keep yourfelves from Idols. Amen.

ANNOTATIONS,

ir. 1. That Jcftts is the Chrifi , the promifs'd Mcifias the Redeemer

of the world > Is born of GoA is made his adoptive fon by his grace

in Baptifm. 1 1 Htm ( a ) who is the Father: Lit : him wko begot,

l} e , the eternal Father , ••—* Loveth him who was horn of him , i

,

€ , loverh him , who is his only begotten , and his ctTiird Son.

if.z. By this zve know that we love the Children ofGod &c rhatis,

all men » and efpecial/y the faithful , who arc made his adoptive

Children » when we love God , and keep his Commandments , for ch:fe

two branches of Charity, the love of God , and of our Neighbour,

are infeparable : the one is known and prov'd by the other.

if. 3. And his Commandments are not grievous > not burdenfe-m.

Not but that they comprehend what feems hard to human frailrv , arid

efpecially to men carried away with the love of vanities in this

World,who think it hard ro comply with Chrifi's doctrine of fclfd r---f s

)

of renouncing their Inclinations > of lufrering dcath,fooncr than v: fin

againft God , or to renounce their faith:but the love of God , and

promises of an eternal happinc/s in the next life, wirh the nfiifta nccs,

which God gives them, make the Yoke of Ch rift fiveet , and his bur-

den light. Ajatt, 11. 50. How different is this doctrine from that of

tho/e late Hercticks , who pretend that God's commandments arc inv

poflible , even to juft men, when they employ all their endcaroursftee

the firft Propo/itlon ofJanicnitis , and this hcrefy of Calvin condemn'd

by the Council of Trent. SefT. 6. cap. 11. Can. 18.

*$". 4. y . This is the ViBory that overcometh the world , our Fafa.

i , c, a lively Faith , working by charity , makes a man victorious over

the" greateft temptations , and over all the adversaries of his Salvation.

y. 6i In , or by water , and Blood. The fenfe fecms to be bv tt*

ter , with which he order'd (.very one to be bapriz'd and made ChrifJuitf,
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i.by by his blood shed on the Crofs for our Redemption—_ And it

I the Spirit that bears witnefs3that Chrifi ( b ) is the Truth- By che Spi-

rit, which is not here call'd the Holy Spirit; or the Holy Ghoft, as in

the next vcrfe, is cither mamt the Spirit or foul of Chrift , which dymo*

he recommended into the hands of his Father , and which shew'd that

he was truly man, again ft C-irirrbmand fome hercdeks of thofc times;

or elicit may (ignify the Spirit or Graccgiven in this world to the faith-

ful, in the fame fcnfe>as S Vm\ fay;; , Rom. 8. 16. that the Spirit

heart tefkhnony to our Spirit 5 that xi;e are the Sons of Q$d : And of
vhich may be muicrftooii »\vhat is faid here ir, 10. He thu believeth

in theJim of'God , hath the teftimony ofGod in hmtfelf.

f, 7, iherc arc three that give ufihnony in heaven , the Father >

{he word , ami the Holy Ghoft , and thofc three are one, i , e , one In

nature, in fubiTancc,and in all pcr&dions , in the fame fenfe , as when

Chrift himfelf faid , Jo. 10. 50. I and tic Father are one, or one thing.

ThcSocininns objeft that this vcrle is wanting in many G.MSS.And even

£r,ifmus in one Edition.and Mnfr Simon in his Critics, have qucftion'd it,

orrejeclcd it , as a falfe reading, but without any fitfficicnt proofs

ntid grounds , as hath been shewn by many learned Catholicks , and

alio by Proteftant writers , who receive In their transitions thisverfe as

Gmomc&l. It Is cafy to account for the omifiion of this vcrfe : for as

both the 7th ad Sch vcrfe Ivgin and end with the fame words,

fe gave occanon to the ovcrfight and omifiion of the Tranfcribcrs*,

fiestas it is not credlbicjthat fuch a whole vcrfe could be added. And
that it was only by the miftakc and ovcrfight of Tranfcribers , may
mnher appear, becaufc We find part of the *fih vcrfe , to wit, andthefe

three are one, circd by Tcrtul. L cont. Pr.vxeam c. 13. p. 515. Ed. Rig.

and twice by Cyprian, Epift. 73. ad Jubaianum p. i-J. Ed. Rig. in

the Oxford Edition p. 31?. And in hisTreatifc dc Unit. Ecclefor , p.

181. Ed. Riga!, and in the Oxford Ed. p. 79, where alfo Dr Fell de-

fends this vcrfe of S John to be genuine. Tertul: and Cyp. wrote long

before the di finite with the Arians.

The Socinians alfo object, that this paflage , it not brought by S. A-

i

thanafius , and fomc other Fathers againu the Arians , which they

: could fcarce have omitted , had they read this vcrf\bui this only proves

i that this omifiion had bappen'd in feme VSS in their time , or,

;

as fome conjecture , that the Arians had corrupted fome Copies. S Eul-

jjnitins made ufc of itngainlt the Arians , and alfo others about that

I

fene. See the Bcncdiclins ofS.Maur againft Mnfr Simon in the firft Tome

J

of S Hierom po.i S7-. Both Catholl&i and Proteuaiits after a diligent

i examination, have recciv'd this vcrfe , which is found in the beft NSS*

j
Seethe Greek Teftamentat Amflerdam an. 1711.

I
The three divine perfons who are prefent every wh- re, tho faid to be

j
® heaven , gave tcftimouy concerning Chrift. The Tether by a voice

' fen heaven, both at his Baprifm Matt. 3. I/- »»-d at is Tramflgu-

S
ration Mart. 17. 5, faying > this is wy belovedfin , in whom I am ivcll

I fmMt hc>w >;e him'. And alfo by all the miracles wrought by the fame

I
N'.rof all the three diviiit-Pcifons, %, The Son ieSfled to die Jews
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on many«*Occafions , that he was lent from God , that he was tf*

only fon ofGod , that he and his Father were one &c. as in the Amni-
on S John* 3. The Holy Ghoft confirm'd the fame > particularly by to,

ming down upon the difciples on the day of Pentecoft , and infpirincr

them to teach the Same doclrinc concerning Jefus Chrift.
°

if. S. And there are three, which give teftimony on Earth > the Sit-

rifthe water , and blood , and thefe three Are one ( c } This is a reps.

titionofwhat wasKforc faid , it. 6, to be expounded in the famc

manner. But when it is added , thefe three are one , the fenfc is , that tkeu

witness one and the fame truth.

ir. 10. He that believzth hot the Son3maketh him ( God ) a har , by

refufing to believe the tdtlmonics given by the three divine perfons

,

that Jcnis was the Mcffias , and the true fon of God , by whom eter-

nal life is obtain'd and promised to all that comply with his doctrine.

In him we have alio this lively confidence , that we shall obtain whatever

we ask , according to his will , when we ask what is for out good

with perfevcrance > and in the manner we ought And this

we know 3 and have experience of, by having obtain'd the petithm

that we have made.

Or. 16. Afin winch is not to death ,..«. and life shall be given him*

It is hard to determine what S John here calls a fin , which is not

unto death , and a fin which is unto death* The difference cannot be

the fame as betwixt fins > that are call'd venial and mortal : for he

fays , that if a man pray for his Brother , who , commits a fin that is

not unto death » life shall be given him : therefore fuch a one had be-

fore loft the life of Grace , and been guitly ofwhat is commonly callMa

mortal fin.And when he fpeakes of a fin , that is unto death,and adds

thefe words , I do not fay that any one ask for that fin., it cannot be

fupposM that S.John would fay this of every mortal fin,but only of fome

hainous fins>which arc very feldom remitted,becaufe luch finners vety fcl-

domr epent,3y#^w therefore which is unto ^^Interpreters commonly

underftand , a wilful Apoftacy from the Faith , and from the known

Truth -, when a finuer hardened by his own ingratitude, becomes deaf

to all admonitions , will do nothing for himfelf, but runs on to a final

impenitence. Nor yet do's S. John fay , that fuch a fin is never re-

mitted , or cannot be remitted , but only has thefe words , I donotfaj

that any one should ask for the remlilion ofthat fin , that is s tho vc

mull pray for all finners whatfoever , yet man cannot pray for fuch (in-

ners with fuch a confidence of obtaining always their petitions , as S John

laid before, #.14.
whatever expofition we follow on this vcrfe , our Faith teacheth us

from the Holy Scriptures , that God defires not the death of any nn*

ner,but that he- be converted, and live, Ezcch. 35. n. Tho mens fw

be as red as Scarlet, they shall become as white as fnow. Ifaias 5 .
1 S It

is the will of God that every one come to the knowledge of Truth and

h faved.TliQi's no fin Jo great , but which God is willing to forgive

,

and has left a power in his Church to remit the molt enormous fins ; fe

that no finncr need defpair of pardon , nor. will any finner perish, b' 11

by his own fault.
%

V
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f, 17. All injttflic&lA ) is a fin. Lie. in the latin-, all iniquity. And

tho both the latin and greek word is ibmetimes us'd for fin in c«-

jjcral ,
yet we shou'd rather here tranflate all injufike , than all iniquity ,

left itfeem a Tautology , and the fame as to fay, nil fin is «/».Noris

it here the fame G word , as c 3. if. 4. where we translated , every

\
fa is a tranfgrejfion. The fenfc here is , that fin is. always an injury

, pr

an injufiice done to God , but tho every fin implys fuch an injury,and

3n offence againft God > yet there are different degrees in fuch injuries,

ffhich are not always.fiich an injufKce,as S John calls thefin unto death,

if. 18. The being bom of God, Lit. (The gcneration(z)of God) frefcrvctb

H/«M, e , the Grace of Adoprion,as long as it remains in rhe foul.See c.

* v. $>. And the wicked one 3 i» c, the devil, toucheih him not.

f. is*And the whole world is fit in wichedmfi (f) i,e, a great part

cf the world. It may alio fignify , is under the wicked one y meaning the

! devil -, who is cttcwhere cali'd the Prince of this world , that is ,

;
of all the wicked. Jo. 12. ft,

if,io. That we ?nay be in his truefin ( g ) He is, or this is, the true

Gd 3
and eternal life. 'Which words are a clear proof of (Thrift's divi-

nity i and as fuch, made ufe of by the ancient Fathers.

f, it. Keep your [elves from- Idols. \n admonition to the new

converted Christians , left converfmg with Heathens and Idolaters
'

K
they might fall back into the fin ofIdolatry , which may be the fin

unto death here mention'd by S. John.

( a ) V*. 1 . ~Enm qui penuit, r yvmtrtmt& , generantem , which iti

fyglhh may be tranfiated the Father. —- (b) if. 6.^ qnonia?n Chrijitts efi

writes , in mofi G. copies is now read^rt to nyiv$ids$t n xb\ihis&,quo-

matn Spiriut s eft Veritas.

(c) f. 8 . Hi tres unumfimt. Divers G. copies, ets *V hm , in wium"

[tmt , andfi the ?rot. tranflatbn hath^and thefi three agree in one ,

iho in the jth. verfe they follow the MSS. which thsre have , are

ene, £. 01 tp&s « ««- .
*

(d)V. 17. Omnis iniqtiittthx*™ $%*k* properly injuftitia. it is not

hmhmix.asc. 3. #..-4, * (e )if. 1$. fid gemratio Bei.fomc

MSS.yhstrtg, others c yiDr$h$ \% ?S $e3 . qui gen itits efi ex Vco t—*[ f)

£. l$« In rr.alignopofitw efi , h tS wa»jp5 x£I#t. ~>{g)^. zo. In verofi-

lio ejnsjjic efi verus Vetrsfa t£ uMOtvS i$ «t/7S:iMs htv aMhils h^.with

ih&G. article. S. Athan. $.AnA\ S. Hilars. Aug. S. Cyr. by thisfen-

Urn prove Chrifi truly God. Sec ?:!:%vitts L *. de Tnn. c. <?. num. 8,-

\

1 E e
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THE SECOND EPISTLE

O F

o
THE APOSTLE

THis a* and the 3d Epiftle of S. John , were not at the firlt re-

ceiv'd as Canonical by all Churches. See Eiifebv and S. Hicrom

in Catalogo , and Tillemont art. <). on S. John p. 345?. The ftyle

ftifficiently shews they were written by S. John the Evangel 1 ft. The

time , and place whence they were written , Is uncertain.

The defign in both , is to exhort thofe he writes to , to Hand

firm in the Faith of Chrifl againft all feducing Hcreticks> to love one

-another &c,

a. ^^^^ He ancient prieft to rhe Lady Eleft , and to

her Children , whom I love in truth, and not

I only , but alfo all they who have known

the truth >

2. By reafqn of the truth a which abidcthinus, and

shall be with us for ever,

3

.

Grace be with you , mercy , and peace from God the

Father , and from Chrifl: Jefus the Son of the Father , in

truth , and charity,

4. I was exceeding glad , that I found of thy children

walking in the truth 3 as we received a commandment fiom

-the Father.

/. And now I befeech" thee Lady , not as writing to
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,

rliee a new commandment , but that which we had flora

the beginning > that we love one another.

6. And this is the charity , that we walk accord fji" to

his commandments. For this is the commandment, that

as you have heard fiom the beginning,you should walk in it:

7. Becaufe many feducers arc gone out into the world

who confeft not Jefus Chrift to have come in the flesh :

fncli a ©ne is a feducer
3
and an Antichrift.

S. Look toyourfelves, that you lofe not the things which
you have wrought; but that you may receive a full reward.

9. Whofoever goeth back , and perfifterh not in the

Doftrine of Chrift, hath not" God: he that perfiftcth in

the Doctrine , hath both the Father and the Son.

10. If any one come unto you , and bring not this doc-

trine, receive him not into the houfe , nor fay unto him

,

peace be to you.

1 1

.

For he that faith to him
, peace be to you,com-

municateth with his evil works.

1 2.Having more things to write to you.I would not do *

it by paper and ink: fori hope to be -with yoii, audio
fpeak face to face : that your joy may be com pi eat.

15. The children of thy filter Elect Salute thee,

ANNOTATIONS.
V. 1 . The ancient Triefi , or Bishop. Sec. 1 . Pet, c. 5 , "f, 1 .

«^-

ft the Lady Electa. Some conjecture that Eh&& might be *he name of

a Family , or of a particular Church, but the common opinion" is, that

it Was the proper liarrtc of a virtuous Lady— ujhom I love' in>initU> with
a /ulcere Chriftiaii Charity, as well as her Children —*-By"rcafon of
tk Truth , or the true Faith that abldeth in us. . '

^. 7. Becaufe m.xny feducers are none-forth into thc-JbQvld.Antichrijls,

*lo confers not Chrift to have come in theflesh. Thefc were the T>ii-

ciplcs of Simon, the Cerinthians, Ebionits &c See the 1. Epm\ c. z. iS.

t> 10. Norftty to him peace be to yok ) or Cod fpeed , all bail , or

afc any form of famting him,as you would a friend , much lefs receive

or entertain him in your houie : this admonition !s in general tofoFLwam

prions of the dangers , which iuay arifc from a familiarity'with Here-

tics, and fuch as teach ill doctrine. But by this is not forbidden civility

fcindnefs , and a fmcerc charity for all men,by which we ought to wish
and pray for the eternal Salvation of every one. I tranflatc A'ocby peace

K to you, becaufe this was the ufual Salutation among the Jews- and in

"K)fc times , as we fee Luke Z4. and John zo.

E e ij
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THE APOSTLE.
r

John commends Gains for his Faith , Charity , and Hot

** ' pitality towards Grangers a and the minifters of the Go/pel, to

whom he would have every one to give a kind reception , and fid

charitable alfiftances as they can afford, and which others want.

,

7V

\

He ancient Priefi to the moft dear Gains

,

whom I love in truth.

*^uiS& z * ^ty deareft 9 I make my prayer that thou

^
t

may'ft prober as to all'things,and be m health,

aven as thy fouJ doth proiperoufly.

- 3.. I was exceeding glad when the brethren came, and

gave teftimony
1

of the truth in thee- , even as thou

Walkeft in truth-.
•

4; I* have no greater' fobjedt to give thanks for , than

that I may hear my children walk in the truth,

5 . My deareft ,* thou doft faithfully , whatfoever thou*

perforrneft towards the Bretfiren,and this towards ftrangers

,

6.Who have given teftimony of thy charity in the face of

th'e Churchjwhom thou wilt do well to bring, on ' their way

in-* a
1

* mariner worthy of God. -

*

7; For they" went" far his-
; name's fake' , taking nothing:

ofr thV'G'entils.
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8, We ought therefore to receive fuch, that wc may be

fellow helpers of the truth.

o. I had perhaps written to the Church :* but he that

loves to have preeminence among them,Diotrephes
3receivetb

w

nor us. .*'.-.

io. On this account if I come , I will admonish him
of the works, which he doth : with malicious words ,

prattling againft lis ; and as if thofe things • were not

enough for him : he neither receiveth the brethren: and

forbiddeth thofe that receive them , and cafteth them

out of the Church.

ii. My dcareft , imitate not evil ,

good.He that doth well, is ofGod; he that doth evil,hatji

hot feen God.

iz. Ateftimony is given in favour of Demetrius from

ail men > and from truth it felf , and wealfo bear the like

reftimeny : and thou knoweft that our testimony is true.

I had manv things to write to thee , but I would

not with pen and ink write to thee.

14. But I hope to fee thee fpeedily , and we shall

foealc face to face, Peace be to thee. The friends falurc

thee. Salute otir friends by name.

ANNOTATIONS.

>\ 7. TkcyweM for his name - fekc 1zki?ig nothing &f the GmtiU.'

Thclc Mini Piers and preachers of the Gofp-cl , whom S. John recom-

mends, took care , as % Paul did, not to take any thing of thcGen-

dls, to whomihcy Prcach'd , left they should be thought to preach to

m money by ic. But he puts Gnius in mind 3
that by atfiiring fueh men,

lie would become u fcllow-labouvcr in the Gofpci , arid have a shara

in their lcvvaid.

y. 9. Dictrephes receiveth not us , nor thofe v/c recommend, prattles

3Jid tills Againft me. We know no more of this man , nor ofX^M-

trw, of whom S. John gives ip favourable a Cha/actqr..

IJ
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THE CATHOLICK EPISTLE

OF
THE APOSTLE D

THis Epiftle , as wc find by Eufeb. I. 3. Huh c 2.5. andS. Hie-

rom in Catal ; was not every where receivM as Canonical till about

the end of the 4^ Age. It is cited by Origcn. horn. 7.. in JofiiCj

by Tertul. 1. de cultu feminarum. by Clem. Alex. 1. 3. Pardag, byS.

Athan: in Syuopfi , fey S. Greg. Naz. Catm , 5 -j , by S. Cyr. ofJc-

rufalcm Catech- 4^by the Councils of Laodicea > and the jd Council of

Carthage, by S. Aug. J. 2. de DocX Christiana, c. 8. Sec Tilk-

mont,and Nat. Alex, in Ins Preface to this Epiftle. The time when it was
]

written is uncertain, only, tis munuated, $\ 17. that few of the

ApofUes were then living , perhaps only S. John.

The defon was to tnvc all ChrifUans a-horrou? of the deteftable

Doctrine and infamous practices of the Simonits , Nicolaits, and fuch

Hercticks , who having the name of Chriftians , were become a fcandal

to Religion , and .to all mankind , as- may be fecn in S. Ireneus and

S. Epiphanius, He copies in a manner what S» Peter had written in

his 3d Epilllc Chap. z'd.

aaasa«Ba?»^

Ude the fervant of Jefus Chrift , and the brother

of James , to them, chat are in God the Father be-

loved, and preferred in Jefus Chrift , and to the called.

2. . Mercy unto you , and Peace , and charity be accom-

plish^

.

-
.

3 . My Dearefi: , being very felicitous to write to you con-

cerning your common Salvation , I found it even neceflary

to write to you : befeeching you to contend earnefi-

Jy for the faith , which was at firfi: delivered to the Saints.
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4, For there have crept in fome men (who were of old

foretold unto this condemnation ) impious men , turnin

the grace of our God into lafcivioufnefs , and denying the

only fovereign Lord , and oar Lord Jefus Chrift.

j , I will put you then in mind > who once knew ail

theft things, that Jefus having favedthe people out of the
land "of Egypt , did afterwards deftroy thofe who belie-

ved not:

6. And the Angels , who kept not their firft dignity, but

left their own habitation , he referved in evcrlafting chains

under darknefi, unto the judgment of the great day.

7. As alfo Sodom , and Gomorrha, and the adjoining

Cities in like manner , having given themfelves over to

fornication , and going after other flesh , were made an

example , fufFering the pain of eternal fire.

8. In like manner thefe alfo defile the flesh , they dcipi-

fe dominion , and blafpheme Majefty.

.9. When Michael the Archangel difputing with the

devil , contended about the body of Moy{es,he durftnot

bring againft him a judgment of revilingtbut £ud : the Lord

command thee.

10. But thefe men rail indeed againft all things, which

they underftand not : and what things focver they know
naturally like dumb beafts, in thefe are they corrupted.

11. Wo to them , for they have gone in the way

ofCain : and have given themfelves over in the error of

Balaam for a reward , and have perished as in the contra*

diction of Core.

12. Thefe are jfpots in their feafts , banqueting together

without fear,feeding themfelveSjdouds without water, which

are carried about by the winds , trees ot the autumn 3 un-

fruitful y twice dead, plucked up by the roots ,

13. Raging waves of the fea , foaming out their own

confafion. wandring ftarst to whom the flora* of darknels

is referved for ever.

14. Now even of thefe prophefied Enoch the feventh

from Adam, faying: behold the Lord is come with thoufands

of his Saints

15. To exercife judgment againft all ;
and to reprove au-
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the impious of all die works of their impiety, which they

have adtcd htipioufly , and of all the hard fpeeches , which

impious finners have fpoken againft: God.

16. Thefe arc murmurers full of complaints , walking

according to their own lufts > and their mouth ipeaketh

proud things , with, admiration of perfons for gain-fake.

ij. Bucyou, my deareft be mindful of the words
}which

were before fpoken by the Apoflles ofour Lord JefusChri(r>

iS. Who told yoiijthat in the latter days should come

feoffors , walking according to their lufts in impieties.

19. Theft: are they who feparate themselves , fcnfual

men , having not the ipirit.

- 20. But as to you ? my deareft , building tip youtfelves

upon your moffc holy faith , praying in the holy Ghoft

,

2 1 . Keep yourfeives in the love of God , waiting for the

mercy ofour Lord Jefiis Chrift unto life everlafting,

22. And feme indeed do you reprove being judged:

"

23. And fave (bine, matching them out of the fire.And

have mercy on others with fear : hating alfb the carnal

coat, which is defiled.

24. Now to him who is able to preferve youwi

fin > and to prefent you unfpotted in the prefence ofhis

glory , with great joy at the coming ofour Lord Jems Chrift.

2 5 . To the only God our Saviour , thro Jefus Chrift our

Lord, be glory and magnificencedominion, and po^er be-

fore all ages , both now, and for ever and ever. Amen.

ANN OTA T IONS.

f. 1." The Brother ofJames , The Apoftle, and Bishop of Jeru-

salem : he might have added , the Brother of Chrift , as he and m
(amc S. James are ftilcd, i , e , Coufin Germans — to the calMM

. to all converted to the Faith of Chrift , whether they were Jews, 01

Gentils.

f. 3. Being very felicitous , to difchnrge my duty ofan Apoftlc in

•writing and inftruclino- you in the common concern o£yottr Sahatwh

I judge it necejfary at prefent to write' this Letter , to exhort you w

contend earneftly , ( a ) and ftand firm tn the Chriftian- Faith.

#. 4. Tor there have crept in feme men > impious men {
who were

of old(b) foretold , that they shou'd fall into this condemnation ,
by

their own obdurate malice) the Difciplcs of Simon , and the Nkolaiis,

who endeavour to turn the Grace of God , ,and the Chrlftian liberty
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into all manner of infamous (c) Lafihicttfitcfs : who by tilth: ridi-

culous Fables y deny the only fovereigu and our Lord Jefits Cbrifi. Some
by the only fovereigu * or matter of all things , underfhnd God the

Father, and our Lord Jefus Chrift , who according to his divine pcr-

jbn, is the fame God, maftci', and Lord with him, and the Holy Ghofa
but many Interpreters think the true fcnic and Conftruction is this y

laying Jcfo Chrift
^
our only fovcreign maficr , (&) and lord. The

ieatons for this Exposition arc i. that this vcrfc ofS. Judc feems cor-

icfpondcnt to thai of S. Peter , 1. lip. c. i. and 1. ycrfc > where
k lays of the fame Hcrcticks , that they deny the Lord that bought

them , or deny htm that bought thew, to be Lord, i, becaufe the Dif-

ciplcs of Simon deny'd Jefus Chrift to be truly Lord *God , but denied

not this of the Father. 5 . becaufe the G. text feems to denote one and
the fame to be the fovereign mailer and the Lord. See Cornel : a
lupide

.

f. j . I will therefore putjwt in mind, who once , ( c ) that is fome

time ago , when you were converted and Jnitructcci knew all things j

that were neceflary , as to the Chriftian Faith , I will then put you in

mind ofthe Judgments , and Chaftifemcuts, that filch finders may expect.

— That Jefsm ( f ) not as man , but as God, having faved the People

of Ifiael from their flavery hi Egypt, did afterwards , on feverai occa-

iions punish and dejlroy thofe among them , who believed not , who
were nbcllious , and incredulous to his Promifcs.

' f* W* 6. 7. And alfo the rebellious Angels , who ftll from Hea-

ven. ^-Having given thewfehes over to(^) Fornication, or to execfiive

uitcleanncfs —» going after other Ylesh , and feeking unnatural lufts

,

vrith thofe of the lame (ex.

y. 8. In like manner thefe Hcrcticks defile the Elesh with their

horrid abominations , defpife juft dominion , all lawful Authority , as

well Ecclefiaftical , as Civil. — bhfpheme M&ycfly » fpeak ill , and rail

I both againft the Majefty of God , and a^ainft thofc , whom he hath

inverted with power derived from him.

f. 5. ^hen Michael &:c. "VVc do not find this in any other Ca-
nonical fcripturcs > fo that S. Jude muft cither have had it from

fome Tradition among the Jews , or feme writing , which he, by the

Spirit of God j knew to be true. It is not expetfled on what account

this difpute , ot ftrltc was , betwixt S- Michael and the devil

about the Body ofMoyfes. The common Interpretation is, thai S. Michael

convey'd the Body of Moyfcs out of the way, and from the knowledge
of the Ifraelftes, left thcyshou'd pay to it mine Idolatrous worship

,

whereas the Devil for that End , would have it buried, fo that the people

might know the place , and adore it.Scc Dent. 5. 6. \Uicre it is faid, that

no one to this Day hath known his- feptdchre.

V. 10. Thefe men rail againfl what they do not underhand, , as it.

* the Cuftom. of faKc and ignorant Teachers : and as to things, which

they knew by their fenfesi in thefe are they corrupted, following, like

Brute Beafis , their natural lufts and Appetites.

% 11. They h&ve imitated? or gone in the way ofCain $ who mur-

!

1

I
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dcrM his Brother ; and they have a mortal Hatred againft the Faith!

iul. They have imitated Balaam (h) and his Covctoufncls. See i
Peter i. )h 15. ^»i C&wvj numb. 16, who with others oppo$j

<j

Moyfcs , and as thefc fmners pcrish'd , (o will they.

p. 12. 15 .T&e/* ^rc $ott in $eafls.( See.2 . S . Peter c.z.f. 15.) jn
which they commit unheard of Abominations , txvice dead , which

fignifics no more than quite dead , clouds without water &c- All

thefe metaphors arc to reprefent the corrupt manners of thefe Hcrcacks.

F* 14. 1?. W* Enoch prophefied &c. Tho>
the Ancient writers men-

tion an Apocryphal book of Enoch's Prophecies, yet S. Jafe mt^
know by Tradition , or by the Spirit of God , what Enoch truly wq.

pheficd , concerning God*s coming with Thoufinds of his Saints , to

judge , condemn.and punish the wicked for their Impieties and Bfof.

phemics —- Speaking proud things 'with admiration of Perfins fa

gain-fake. It is a part of the Character of thefc Hercticks , to &m to

Admire , and flatter others > when they can gain by it.

y. 17. 18. 19. Bat be you mindful Sec. He now exhorts the faiilj.

fill to remain ftedfaft in the Beliefand Practice of what they had heard

from the Apoftlcs , who had alfo foretold that in after-times ( Lit.

in the loft time ) , (i) there shou'd be falfe Teachers, fcoffng and

ridiculing all revealed Truths, abandoning thcmfelvcs to their Pafliom

and Lttflr, who feparate themfelves from the Catholick communion by

Hcre/ics and Schifms. Senfual men ( k ) carried away , ?..ij

cnHaved by the Pleasures of the fenfes.

y. zo. 11. Building up yourselves , i. c, railing 1-y your ai Ion;,

a fpiritual building founded 1. upon Faith, 2. on the love of GoL) t

upon Hope , whilft you are "waiting for the mercies of God , ;inH

the reward of Eternal Life. 4. joinM with the great Duty of Vrajeu

y. 12. 23. And feme indeed reprove being judged. Kc gives than

another Inftmclion to pra&ife charity in endeavouring to convert their

neighbour , where thcy'l meet with- three forts of Perfbns. 1. With

perfbns obflinate in their Errors and fins , thefc may be faid to be

already judg'd , and condemn'd , they arc to be sharply reprehended

,

reproved , and if poflible 3 convinced of their errors. 2 . As to others,

you mult endeavour to five them , by fiwehing them , as it were,

out of the fire , from the mine they ftand in great danger of. 5.

you muft have Cempfljfson on Others with fear , when you fee tkm

thro Ignorance or Frailty , in danger of being drawn into the Smrcs

of thefe Hereticks ; with thefc you mini: deal more gently and mild-

ly , with a charitable Companion Hating always , and teaching others

to hate the Carnal coat , which is defiled , dicir fenfual , and cor-

rupt manners , that defile both the Soul , and Body.

ir. 24. 25. Now to him , &c. S. Judc concludes his Epiftlc \rith

this Doxology of praifing God , and praying to the only Cad our

Saviour , which may cither fignl/y God the Father , or God as eqnal-

Jy agreeing to all the Three Perfbns , who arc equally the canfe or

ChriiPs Incarnation , and man's Salvation , thro Jefus Cb'ift our lord ,

who being God from Eternity , took upon him our Human namu',

that he might become our Redeemer. „
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(a) t< 3 • To contend earnestly , Sttpercertari , which has an afiive

[ede » of which there are divers Examples. See Efiim and F. Alla-

irm » inAymlfy&xi'. (b) f. 4. Vffho were foretold, pufcripti

,

fityjty$&t\uim 7 prjidifti. It is not well franflated appointed, by. Mr,

jV especially fince Calvin and BezA pretended from this Expreffion*

that God was the canfe of their rejijling the Truth.

( c) lb. Luxuriam heihyit&r. —— ( d ) lb. Solum Dom'matorem,

& Dntim noflrum J . C. negantes. The Ord. G. t« fso'vop faexltviv

hh , $ «%«? »Jf*2i> lti<rtii #(j*?av #gva«sirw *— (c) if. 5 . Scientes femel

mnia , Mfoas kirft% mafia. Semel , pro jamdttdum , fays Eftius. —

.

(0 Quffliam Jeftts , fome^would have here meant Jofuc . they feem

not to reflect > that it was not Joftte , but Mofes that faved the Feople

out of Egypt. *—-
( g ) $ .7 Given themfetves over to Fornication, exfor-

tiicate , fanopiurttrat t exceffive fornications , the fignification being

ponger j and incteafed by ex. *—- (b) if. 11. Errore Balaam mercede,

efttfifunt 3 iiiyfih<?M , deceptiftmt fimili avaritia &fpe weuedis.-—*

(i) f. i8. in noviffimo tempore , ^ %**<* %$w. i, e} in this lafi

Age of the world. *— ( k ) Animales > ^u#>«( ab animd, Tertullian

turned Uontanift 3 caWd the CatholUks 5 Pjychicos.

•*s

J



APOCALYP
OR REVELATION

THE APOSTLE.
TH6 fome in the firft Ages doubted whether this book was Ca-

nonical > and who was the Author of it ( Sec Eufvb. I. 7.

Hfftor. c. 2,5. ) yet 'tis certain much the greater part of the ancient

Fathers acknowledge both . that it was a part of the Canon , asJ

that it was written by S. John the Apoftle and Eyangolifc. SeeTii-

lemont in his 3th note upon S. John, where he cites S* JuSia.S.

Trencus , Clemens of Alexandria , Tertull. , S. Cyp. > S- Athan.

,

Eufebius , S. Amb. , S. Hierom , S. Aug, , dec. It was wrimn in

Greek to the Churches. in Ana, under Domiuan about the vmf$*
or ^7. long after ( the 'definition of Jcrufalcm > when S. John was

banish'd to the Ifland of Patmos m the Egean Sea. It is by ioz:

calPd the Prophecy of the new Teitamciu , and the accomplishment

of the predictions of all the other Prophets , by the Hrft coming of

Chrifl: at his Incarnation t
:ind by his ad coming,atthe end of the world.

As to the time when the Chief predictions should come to p3.s

»

we have no certainty * as appears by the different opinions ,
both ot

the ancient Fathers, and late interpreters. Many think that moft thing*

jet down from the 4th Chapter to the end , will not be folfillM til::

a litdc time before the End of the world. Others are of opinion ,

that a great part of them " , and particularly the fall of the wicicd

Babylon , happen'd at the defuuclion of Paganifm , by the deftracHon

of Heathen-Rome , and i:
J
s pc-rfecuting Hcatbcn-Empcrors. Of tncfc

Interpretations , fee Alcazar in his long Commentary , ice the lear-

ned BolTuct , Bishop of Mcaux in his trearffe on this Book ,
ari

P. Alieman, in his notes on the fame Apocalypfe , torn, 1% > *'j°

in his Preface fays > that this 3iu a great meafure * may be now iooK

vipon as the opinion fottow'-d by the learned men* In Hue ou\c
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,^nk that S, John's defign was in a myftical way , by Metaphors

L& Aik°"orics j t0 KpKtent the attempts and perfections of thq

tricked Hgainft the fervants of God . the punishments that should in a

short time M «pon Babylon , that is , upon all the wicked in gene-

ral the eternal happinefs and reward , which God had refervM for

fjj/piotis inhabitants or Jemfalem , that is , for his faithful

fin-ants i after their short trials and tribulations of this, mortal life,

fa the mean time we meet with many profitable inftruelfons and ad-

monitions, which we may eafily enough underftand ; but we have no

certainty* when we apply thefe predictions to particular events .- for

i M S. Hicrom takes notice , The Apocalypfe has as many Myfteries as

I ff0ld s , or rather myfterics in every word. A$octilypfi$ Joannis tot ka-

kt S&rtunmta quot verba ...... partem dixi , in verbis fingulis mnU
titlicts latent intelligentu. Ep. ad Paulin. t. 4. p. 574. Edit. Benedict.

THE APOCALYPSE OF S.JOHN.

!

• CHAP, I.

f

j
I(
§§'&£§§ HE revelation of Jefus Chrift, which God

I
T g gave to him to make known to 'his fervants

,

S^^ss things which mult shortly come ta pafs : and

*? fignified them , by his Angel fent to his fer~

vant John ,

1. Who hath given reftimony to the word of God, and

the teftimony of Jefus Chrift , as to what things foever

! he hath . feen

.

3, Happy is he who readeth , and heareth the words of

j
this prophecy > ,

and who keepeth the things that are writ-

ten therein : for the time is near.

4. John to the feven Churches 3 which are in Afia. Gra-

ce be unto you and peace , from him , who is , and who
was\ and who is to come :. and from the feven Spirits

,

which are before his thronej

.5. And from Jefus Chrift , who is the Faithful wkneft ,

j

the firft begotten of the dead, and the Prince of the Kings

I

of the earth 3 who hath loved us , and washed us from
out fins by his bbod ,

.6. And hath made us a Kingdom 5 and Pricfts unto

[

God , and his Father : to him be g!ory and Empire for

I

em and- ever. Amen.

(
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7 . Behold he comech with clouds 5 and every eye shall

tee him , and they that pierced him. And all the Tribes

of the earth , shall bewail themfelves upon him : Even

fb : Amen.

S. I am Alpha, and Omega , the beginning 3and the end

,

faith the Lord God : who is , and who was , and who is

to come , the Almighty.

9, I John your brother,and sharer in tribulation, and in

die Kingdom , and in patience in Jefus Chrift : was in

the Ifland which is called Patmos > for the word of God,

and the teftimbny of Jems: •

io, I was in the Spirit on the Lord's day , and heard

behind me a great voice , as it were of a Trumpet

,

1 1 .Saying :what thou feeft s write in a book : and

fend it to the feven Churches , which are in Afia , to

Ephefus , and Smyrna > and Pergamus , and Thyatira,and

Sardis , and Philadelphia , and Laodicia.

12. And I turned to fee the voice that fpoke with me?

and being turned I faw feven golden Candlefticks :

13 .And in the midft ofthe feven golden Candlefticks,one

like unto the Son of man » clothed with a garment down

to the feet , and sirded about near the breads with a

ooiden girdle:

14. And his headend hair were white , as white wool,

and as fnow , and his eyes were as a .flame of fire

,

1 5

.

And his feet like unto fine brafs as in a burning

furnace: and his voice as the voice of many waters :

x6. And he had in his right hand feven ftars : and there

went out of his mouth a sharp two-edged fword : and his

countenance shined as the fun shineth in it's full ftrengtfl.

17. And when I faw htm , I fell at his feet as dead.

And he laid his right hand upon me , faying :fear not:

I am the firftj, and the laft 3

1 S . And I am living , and was dead : and behold 1 am

alive for ever and ever , and I have the keys of death

,

and of Hell. -

19. Write therefore the things which thou hall ieen>

and which are > and which muft be done hereafter.

20.- The Myftery of the feven ftars , which thou W
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I fccn in my right hand , and the feveti Candlefticks : The
I feven ftais, are the Angels of the feven Churches : and
tlicTeven CandJefticks , are the feven Churches.

ANNOTATIONS.
if.i. -•5. The Apktdypfe * or Revelation. I rather prefer the. word

Apocalypfc , which the latin Interpreter did not think fit to change. —
0/ leftts Chrifi .... by his Angel fent to his fervant John. So that

ihefe things Were Immediately rcvcal'd to S. John by an Angel, who
\

reprtfentea , and fpoke in the perfon of Chrift. » m which mxfi
1

ihrtly come , and as it is again faid , Or. 3 . the time is near. This
cannot be meant of all things in the Apocalypfc } where mention is

a!fo made of the day of Judgment , and of the Glory of heaven at

tk end of the world. It can only mean , that fome things were to

happen shortly, i, ea what is faid of the 7. Churches , c. 1, and 3 d- Or
v

ik perfections foretold should begin shortly. Or clfe thefe cxprcf-

lions are only to fignify , that all time Is short , and that from
tk coming of the Mcflias, we are now in the laft Ave or the

hft hour. Sec 1. Jo. z. 18.

I it. 4.--$. John to the 7. Churches , afterwards nam'd ; and by
[km , to be undcrftood of all Churches , Bishops , and people in

fa. like difpo/Itions. Trom him , mho is , and was , and is

is come. As diefe words arc only applied , and applicable to him,who
is truly God and eternal , Alcazar pag. 176. applies them to God
tk Father. Others think them to be fpoken of God

t , as the word
God agrees to all the three divine Perfons , who arc one and the fame
God. See Ribera. » u And from the 7 Spirits. Alcazar undcrftands
item of 7. of God's Attributes or Perfections, bn^by the common Ex-
pofition , are meant feven of the Chief created Spirits , who in a Ipe-
cial manner, affift at the Throne of God > employ >d 'to execute
God's commands, as Raphael faith, Toby la. 15, J am one of the

fatn who ftand before God < .— And from Jefits Chrift s made man
and the Redeemer of mankind , whom S. John here names after the

7 Spirits , becaufe he continues his difcoutfc about' Chrift —* *«* who
ttm faithful witmfs ; teftificd and approv'd of God by Co many

I
miracles

, Prophecies &c. He is the chief of the Martyrs or wimeftcs »

35 the G, word fignlrlcs •—«* The firft begotten of the dead , both
fltft in dignity , and firft that rofc to an immortal life. The Vrince.

"i
the Ki?igs of the Earth , whofe power is infinitely greater than all

weirs j and this to put the fuffcring Chriftians in mind , that they
i':ded not fear the perfecuting Emperors , who have no power after

|wus Uk. , And Chrift hath made hs a Kingdom , in as much

I

as by his Grace, he has made us member-; of his true Church , calPd

|
l«e Kingdom of God , and promis'd us to reign with him in his <*lo-

|tious Kimgdom in heaven.—And hath made usVrtefts to God, ana* hu
wher, to pfterup fpiritual Sacriliccs. Sec 1. Pet 1.5. * To him
*

»
or is due , Glory and Empire for svtr and ever. Amen \

<> to Jcfiis Clttift

"
'

»

*/

^ *

a:

si!
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7. Behold he comctb , or is to come at the day of Judgmcnr,

if, 8. J am Alpha , and Omega. Thcfe ,: the firft and Iaft letter of

the G. Alphabet , fignlfy the fame as what follows , the Begin^
and the l&nd , the firft eaufe and laft End of all intelligent bcinw

t

who was s and is , and who h to come, the Almighty. Thcfc words

agree only to him , who is the true God , and here are applied to

our B. Redeemer,, who is to come , and judge all.

if. 10, On the Lords day (c) not on the Jewish Sabbathj which

u

out Saturday > but on the ' Chriftian-Sabbath , our Sunday , call'd

the Lord's day. The Church in the ApofHe's time, chang'd the day

of reft, on which the Jews were commanded to reft and faiiclify

that day , from Saturday tp Sunday , from the laft day of the

week to the firft. They judg*d this only to be an iriciiipenfable

precept , that fomc day or fomc time should be appointed , in a

fpecia! mariner , to .God's fcrvice and worship , on which Chriftians

should alfo abftain from fcrvile works, that were not of neceffity:

as to the determination of fuch a day of the week , they pM
tljat the Church had power to change the day. The late pretended

Reformers have all agreed with us in this Change. And if they

would have all that is cxprcfrd in this commandment , to be of ii

tndiff'enfable and unchangeable obligation according to the letter of

the Law , they ought certainly to obfeyve , to fanflify 5 and to abftain

from all fertile works on Saturdays , or on the Jewish Sabbath.

. $. 10.— 1 i A great voice as it were of a Trumpet. To fignifytiie

importance of things to be reveal'd. —»J fmv 7. Candlefticks, which

by the Iaft vcrfe of this chapter , reprcfented the 7. Churches of AGs.

We may fuppofe theie Candlefticks to have been shewn to S. John

like what is dcfcrib*d, Exod. 25. 31. For in thefe vifions of S. John,

are frequent allu/ions to the former Tabernacle, and to things relating

to the fcrvice and worship of God , which Moyfes was oidefM to

make.
*

1

f. 13. And in the midft of the Candlefticks , i , e , -walking among

the Candlefticks , as it is faid in the firft verfe of next chapter, em

like to the Son of man , I , c , like to Chrift , as he many times call'd

himfelf the Son ofman , and at other times told the Jews , he was

the Son,tHe only begotten Son of God,By this walking among the Cand-

lefticks is fignified his providential care over all the particular Churches,

which makeup one Catholick Church. *~~~~ fyith a garment tlom

to his feet , ( b)" and a golden girdle / with a refemblancc to the haft

of the Priefts
, r

f. 14: 15. His feet like fine hrafs , to fignify the purity w
ftedfaftnefs of his Steps and Acn'ons. » .. .H» voice as"a voice of mm)

waters , the found of his preaching by himfelf , and by his Apoftks

has. been heard throughout all nations of the world. •
•

it. i€. In his righi hand ftven Stars , which, as it is faid f* **]

were the. Angels, i , c , the' Bishops of the feven Churches , by P
compartfon is cxprcfsM their dignity. «~* Out ofhis month a mfl

two-edg'd fivord. The word of God prcachM , is compared to a'tw
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fcjW kord, Ephes. tf. 17, and Kcb. 4, 11. It alfo fign.ifies GodJ

s

fbtrity in punishing fmners.

, y. 17. I #?# ^fi /»y? and the loft. Tnefe are the words of Hi
I $0 of man , or of him that reprefcnted our Saviour Chrifl to S*

I
John. To be the firft and Iaft , is another ejcpreffion agreeing onl/

to him , who is the true God , as it is divers times applied by

the Prophet Ifaias c. 41. 4. I the Lord , the firft and the loft am I.

f. 4f. 1 the Lord of Hofts J the firft and the laft y one , and

! kfides tne there is no God. See ihc fame words Uaicis 48- v. n.&c.

f. iS. And am living , and mm dead , ahv'nys living as God ,

and as man , was dead , died on die Crofs for the Salvation of

all men 3
rofe again , triumph'd over Hell , death , and fin , and am

living for'evet and ever , and have the keys ofdeath and of Hell >

power over all , all things being made fubjeel to me » even as man ,

or as God and man. *

(
a)^. 4. Air eo qui era} , cy> qui eft& qui ventartis cfl.ctira ?S I ai>

£0 ij» , f£ \in(J>f&ivQS^ as if it ivus faid , «??<> t5 bj My siAt 2w &c.

(b) ir* 5* §tu* efi teftis fidelis papus e srifc?. Martyr ilh

fitlis. -
.

I

( c } if* 10. In Dominica die , h t£ xv£/«*jr y.fdge «
( d \

if. I J. veftifnm podere , h&fopbo'v f>ocr,gi SeeExcd. z$. $i.Datiie§
1

io. 5.

CHAP. II.

j i.TP O rhe Angel of the Church of Epheftis write :

1 thefe things faith he who holdeth the ftven ftars

in his right hand , who walketh in the niidft of the fe-

ven golden Candlefticks :

i. I know thy works, and labour , and thy patience,

and that thou cans't not bear evil men ; and thou haft

tried tkem , that % they are Apoftles , and are not :

and thou haft found them liars :

j. And thou haft patience , and haft born for my m
\
mes fake , and haft not failed.

4. But this I have againft thee i that thou haft left tliy

firft Charity.

5. Be mindful therefore from whence thou art falfn:

and do penance, and pra&ife the firft works. Or.clfc I

I
come to thee , and will remove thy Candleftick out of its*

place , unlefs thou snail have done penance,

u mi F £

1
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6. But this thou haft , that thou hateft the deeds of

the Nicolaits , which I alfo hate.

7. He that hath an ear , let him hear what the fpft

faith to the Churches : to him that overcometh will I give

to eat of the tree oflife 5which is in the paradife ofmy God,

S. And to the Angel of the Church of Smyrna write

:

Thefe things faith the firft>and the 1aft, who was dead,

and liveth

:

9

.

I know thy tribulation , and poverty , but thou ate

rich:and thou art blafphemed by thofe who cali/themfelves

jews > and are not , but are the Synagogue of Satan.

10. Fear none of thofe things which thou art to fuf-

fer. Behold the Devil shall call (bme of you into prifen,

that you may be tried : and you shall have tribulation ten

days. Be thou Ciithful unto death , and I will give thee a

crown of life.

\ 11. He that hath an ear , let him hear
?
what the Spirit

faith to the Churches ; he that hath overcome , shall nor

be hurt by the fecond death.

1 1 . And to the Ansel of the Church of Pergamus
!

write : Thefe things faith he that hath the sharp two-edged

'

fword.

1 5 . I know where thou dwelleft , where die feat of

Satan is : and thou holdeft faft my name, and has not de-

nied my faith. Even in thofe days was Antipas my

faithful witnefs, who was flam among you ., where Satan

dwelleth.

1 4. But I have a few things againft thee ; becaufe thou

haft there them that hold the doctrine of Balaam, who

taught Balac to caft a fcandal before the children of Ifiael,

to eat , and to fcrnicate :

15. So haft thou -alfo them that hold the do&rine of

the Nicolaits.

1 6. Do then likewife penance : ifnot I will come to thee

quickly , and will ftght againft: them with the fword ot

my mouth. .

.

17. He that hath an ear, Jet him hear what the ipn

faith to the Churches : to him that overcome* I

J"

1

give hiddm manna>and will give him a white (tone ;
and oil
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the ftone a new name written , which no one knoweth
but he that receiveth.

18. And to the Angel ofthe Church ofThyatira write i

Thefe things faith the Son of God , who hath eyes as a

flame of fire> and his feet are like unto fine braft;

10. I know thy works, and thy faith , and thy chanty,

and miniftry , and thy patience , and thy Jaft works more
than the former,

20. But I have a few things again ft thee ; becaufe

thou permitteft the woman Jczabel , who calleth her felf

a prophetefs , to teach , and feduce my fervants , to for-

nicate , and to eat of things offtr'd to Idols.

21. And I gave her time to do penance: and she will

not repent of her fornication.

22. Behold I will caft her into a bed : and they that

commit adultery with her , shall be in very great tribula-

tion, unlefs they shall do penance For their deeds.

25. And her children I will deftroy by death .* and all

the Quirches shall know , that I am he who fearcheth the

reins and hearts : and I will give to every one of you ac-

cording to your works. But I fay unto you,

24. And to the reft that ate in Thyatira : whofbever

have not this doctrine , and who have not known the

depths of Satan ^ as they fay , I will not lay any other

weight upon you:

25. Yet that which you have , hold raft till I come.

26. And he that shall overcome3and keep my works unto

the end , to him I will give power over Nations r

27. And he shall rule them with a rod of iron

,

as a veffel of the potter shall they be broken

,

28. Even as I received from my Father : and I will give

him the morning ftar,

%p He that hath an ear, let him . hear v/hat the fpirit

faith to the Churches.

ANNOTATION'S,

1 1 U-J. To the Angd of the Church of ZFHESUS.Tht great S. Ti-

mothy
, who was Bishop of Ephcfus , died a <j!orioiis Martyr about

fc time* But as for * the admonitions and reprenenfions given in thefe

Ffij
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tetters , we moft take notice , that they are given to the faithful Df

each Church , and not only to the Bishops , as it appears by the words

fo oftui repeated . He that hath an ear , let him hear , what tk

Spirit faith to the Churches, Theft things faith he who rualhth
,

&c. i , e , Chrifl , or the Angel , who reprciented Chriit , as appeal

rcth by his titles repeated out of the laft Chapter. —• And hafinct

fail'd , or fainted in oppofing the teachers of falfc Doclrinc, —

,

But thou haft left thy firft charity or firft fervour , a common
, yet

a very dangerous dilpofition > and especially in a Bishop , chargM with

the care of thofc under him. Do penance... praclife thy firft works,

return to thy firft: fervour , or / will remove thy Candlsjlick out of

it's place* The Church of Ephcfus is threamM , as in danger tolofe

it's faith," which faith should be tranfplantcd and received in other

places. 'Ti*S what God has divers times permitted t that Churches fiW

rishing in the Profeffion of the true Chriftian Faith , should be per.

verted with Infidelity and Hcrefy, while the Faith hath been planted

in other Kingdoms of the world. I need not bring inftanccs , where

Candlcfticks have been remov'd out of thar places. —* To him , to

every one that overcometh , J will give to eat of the tree of life t

i , c j Eternal happinefs , differently cxprefsM in thefc letters. —. u
the Paradife of my God , 'tis fpoken in the perfon of Chrifl: , as man.

f. 8. ii. To the Angel of the Church of SMTRNA. To S. Po-

lycarp , or fome one Bishop there before him. No reprchenuon is

mven to this Bishop , nor to his Church ,but a commendation' for fu£

lcling in poverty, and Tribulation, when they were rich in Grace.

^— Thou art blafphem'd by thofe falfe Teachers , who call thsm-

[elves Jews and Israelites , and the cholen people of God ,. waiting

for the coming of the Mcflias » but are not to be look'd upon as

fuch , having refns'd to own their true Mcflias , Jefus Chrift , they

ate the Synagogue of Satan , the grcateft enemies of the true Faith. —
Ton shall have tribulation ten days , wlu'ch fcvcral here undcrftand

for a long rime j others for a short rime , ten times being" us'd in

both fenfes.

f. i i~i 8. To the Angel of the Church of PERGAMUS. This

Church is exhorted to do penance , and reprehended , as the feat ot

throne of Satan. It is only faid , that the Bishop lives where this

Satanical feat is , that he had no: denied the Faith , even under the*

Perfecution , when S. Antipas mfTerM Martyrdom , of whom fee Tii-

leraont in the Perfecution under Domitian , torn. a. p. n? , and

note yzj. And Bollandus April the nth, tho* the A<5rs chemfelve*

be not of great Authority. — Thou haft them that hold the Doclrmt

of the Kicolaiti , which is compar/d to that ofBalaam , who taughs

"Bnlac to caft a ftandal before the Children of Ifrael , by which they

were fedue'd by the women of the Moabitcs , aud fell into the fin of

Fornication , and Idolatry , num. 24. and 31. i'/c._ To him that

' overcomes I will give hidden manna , a happinefs in .heaven , whhh

ths eye' hath not (en , &c. And a white { a ) ftone , with a new nam
ttmtfon , as a mack of the Jrappincis promised so all rhofe > who shall
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conguer. An allufion to the cuftom of giving a white ftone , to thofc

tbat were tried and acquitted , and alio to pt rfons promoted to 3
dignky , and a black ftone to fuch as were found guilty. See Acls

it, io. I. vol. pag. 45*8.

|fe iS.-i?.. To the Angel of the Chttrcb ofTHYATmA. Here's filft

a commendation of* their conftancy in the Faith,'m good uw&r, charity,

Zitkttcc , and miniftry , which chiefly regards their Bishop,who ever

be w:is at that time. The Hcreticks , call'd Alogkns , who rejected

tk iipocaiypic ( chiefly because of the clear proofs of the divinity of

ilis itnrd or Son of God ) prerended that there was no Church at

' Thyatira , when S. John is fuppos'd to have written his Apocalypfe-

Tky h:ive no proof of this;. This fame Church was afterwards per*

verted by the Montanitts. S^e S. Epiphnn. Ha?r. 51. p. 45)'. ——

«

Here follows a reprehenjion that they permitted the woman ( Here

«I1M by. the name of lezabel ( b ) as v/:is enlt'd the wife of Achaz ,

who perfecuted the true Prophets , and protected' the falfc ones j.»

Kings, c. i3. ) to feduce th? fervants of God » to commitfornication,

and eat of things ofFerM to Idols.. There is no probability that this

Jczatvf was wife to the Bishop of that Church. Had this been true!,

the Bishop would have defcrv'd a reprchcniion much more fevcrc , than

h iiere given him. Alcazar thinks that by this woman was meant /ome

heretical Sect , or the corrupt Synagogue of the Jews, but Interpreters

commonly underftanl fome powerful woman thereabout among the

itifrmous Nicolaits , who by her authority and artifices, brought many

to embrace -that Seel. .—. I gave her time to do penance, and she "will

w , or, would wot repent. 'Tts Chrift who fpeaks as God , for who

bat God gives finiu-15 rime to repent? ~* BefM'X will'&tft her in to

n bed &c.. .Some underftand a bed of fickncfs,othcrs of corporal death,

otljers eternal torments in Hell, where she , aud they that Cm with

hit , shn/1 be i>; great tribulation , stnlefs firft they do penance. ***«**-»

All the Cfmches shall know that I am he s «M fanheth the reins

aw hearts , which God alone can. do. See Pfal. 7. 10. jcrem. 17;

10. &c. 'Tis God alio who will give to every one according to his

works. See £61. 6'f. ii. Prov. 24. u . Rom. 2, 6. and in divers

other places, 2 will lay no ether weifht upon you 3 &c. i , c , not the

infupportable burden of the Jewish Ceremonies- , to whicn teachers

>of£ilfc doctrines would have you fubjeer: yet in the faith which

p® have already lumic rcmnb fodfaft , till I com&. — To them

'•ufa shall overcome &c. I u*iU give power, ozryct above all Nations

Tky shall triumph over all the wicked world, and under me shell

title thmi , as it were, with a rod of iron, being fo much exalted

ioye rhem. —— As n vcftel of a potter , shall all their prefcntgtiat-

nefs h broken. To every fu'ch faithful fcrvnot , I will give the ftJomirg

fhr, another exprcfEon to figmty eternal light , or eternal happincls.

(a) f. 17. Cahulumcandidum. -fatyv imfo. SeeABs %d. 10.

vh) t. 20. Mulierm Jezabel , tIjj y^Si** Ts^&jV Dr. Pj m
&J. amendments to the ?rot. Tranjlation , Aw />«** % **# »

rf?J« fS

F f iij

*
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the Greek ymim4 as , which hefry$ is found in the Alexandrian and

feverml other MSS. But neither the Oxford 'Edition of I6j$
, mt

that at Amfierdam 171 1, take notice of this reading in any one MSt

As for that one MSS- of Alexandria , / guefs by Walton's Polyglot
,

that it cannot well be read in that place* And tho
1

it is likely that the

Author of the Syriac verjion may have found that reading
, ^

there's nothing for it in the Arabic , or Ethiopic , nor in the Vulgar,

L&tin , which , as Dr. Vpe'ls him(elf takes notice on 1. Jo. j. £.

7. is more ancient than any other verjton, or Greek MSS.And tho* wefni

uxorem tuam in S. Cyprian ad Antonianum Edit. Rig. page 71.

and in the Edition of Dr. Tel!,put out at Amfierdam 3 an. lyoi.pag,

z48.IVhere hefays intfo note wark'd a,cui interpretationi fa-vent illagnca

exemplaria , qta legunt ywietxa c-t? , but he did not think fit to tell

us where any fuch MSS. were to be found > nor have I heard , that

they have been feen by any one. It is certain S* Epiphan. did not find

<ns , nor think this the true reading* when in the herefy ofthe Alogians,

by Jezabel , he tmderfiands Maximilla , Prifcilla , or Quintilla k

Marriott's time.

CHAP. III.

i.' A Nd to the Angel of the Church of Sardis write:

<E* thefe things faith he , who hath the feven Spirits

of God , and the feven ftars : I know thy works , thsc

thou haft the name of being alive , and thou art dead.

2. Be watchful , and ftrengthen the reft which were

ready to die. For I do not find thy works full in the fight

of my God.

3. Be mindful therefore after what manner thou

haft received , and heard > and keep faft , and do pe-

nance. If then thou shalt not watch, I will come unto

thee , as doth a thief , and thou shalt not know at what

hour I will come unto thee.

4. But thou haft a few names in Sardis which have not

defiled their garments : and they shall walk with me in

white , becaufe they are worthy.

5

.

He that shall overcome , shall be thus clothed in

white apparel, and I will not blot his name out or the

book of life , and I will confefs his name before my Father,

and before his Angels,
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He that hath an ear , let him hear what' the Sp/i

faith to the Churches. ^

j, And to the Angel of the Church of Philadelphia
•nte: Thefe things fi,th the Holy one and the true one.
Tin hath the key of David ; he that openeth , and no one
shnttem : and that shutteth, and no one openeth-

S. I know thy works. Behold I have fit before thee
a door open

, whtcn no man can shut : becalife thou haft
little power

, and haft kept my word , and haft not de-
nied my name.

9. Behold I.win bring of the Synagogue of Satan, who
'

fay they are Jews , and arc not , but do lie : behold I will
make them come, and adore before thy feet

:'

and know
that I have loved thee.

io. Bccaufe thou haft kept the word of my patience, I
a!fo will keep thee from the hour of temptation

,
which shall come upon all the world to tempt the inbu
bitants on the earth,

ii. Behold I come quickly : hold that which thou hfj^
tnat no man take thy crown.

He that shall overcome , I will .make: him a pillar

the Temple ofmy God , and" he shall go forthno more :

and I will write upon him the name ofmy God ,and
the name of the City of my God, and of the new Jeru-
salem, which cometh down out of heaven from my God,
and my own new name,

1 3 He that hath an ear , let him hear,what the Spirit

faith to, the Churches.

14. And ro the Angel of the Church of Laodicia write

:

Thefe things faith the Amen,the faithful and true witnefi,

who is the beginning srftbe creation of God,
l S- I know thy works ; that thou art neither cold nor

wot,: I would thou were cold,or hot:

16. But becaufe thou art lukewarm, and neither cold,

"or hot ,1 \\n[\ begin to vomit thee out of my
mouth.

27, Bccaufcthou foyeft : I am rich, and become wealthy,

and ftand in need of nothing : and knoweft not that thou

5K MTctchcdjand miferablc, and poor, and blind , and naked.

11.

in
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1 8 . I counfel rhee to buy of me gold tried in the fee

'

that rhau mayeft become rich , and be clothed in white

appafcl , that the shame of thy nakedneis may not appear

and with eye-ialve anoint thy eyes that thou mayeft fe£b

"19. I rebuke, and chaftife thofc whom I love. Be zealous

therefore,and do penance.

20. Behold I Hand at the door, and knock: if any man

shall hear my voice, and open the gate 3 I will come in

to him , and will fup with him, and he with me.

.: 2 1 . To him that shall overcome , I will grant to. fit

with me in my throne ; as I alfo overcame , aqd have fit

down with my Father in his throne.

11. He that has an ear > let him hear, what die fpirit

faith to the Churches.

ANNOTATIONS.
-

ir, 1 1 — 6. To the Angel of the Church of SARDIS. He begins

with this ievere reprchenfion , tkoit haft the name of being alive , and

thou art &ea&> which we may underftand of thepreateft part of them,

and of being dead by the wont of" deaths , which is that of fin.

The Bishop is charged with this fault . that he did not watch ,

and take care of his flock. He is admonfsh'd to repent and to

firengthen ,. thofe that were no{ dead , but ready to die, ( a ) — But

thou haft a few names &c. 1 3 e , a few peribns not yet defiled

,

neither as to their confidences , fouls nor bodies They shall walk

with me in white apparel &c« It is a new way of exprcfllng the

happinefs of heaven.

f. 7.—— 15. To the Angel of the Church ofPHILADELPHIA.
There Were flveral Towns of this name > here is underlrood that

which was near Sard is in Lydia. Here is no more than an admonition

to perlever-e , hold that which thou haft* Chriil takes the title of

the holy one,nnd true one , who hath the key ofDavid , i e, being the

Son of David , and the promised Meflias > hath the fupreme power in

the Church : who opens the gate of Salvation , and no one shuts it

againft his Elecl I have fet before thee a, door open by giving

thee graces to fave thee , which no one shall be able to hinder ,

becanfe thou haft qi thy felf littlepower or ftrength ( b ) and has kept

my word a and not denied the Faith, •*• Chrift alio promifes that

he will make the falfe abandoned Jews fubjecl: to the Bishop and

his Church , and to own them to be the beloved and chofen people.

God promiics to preferve them in the hour* or time o£temptations and

Perfecutions, which shou'd happen to all the Inhabitants ofthe Earth.

•*- He that overcomes I will make a pillar &c. Co as to iland firm againft

his enemies » and to be fceure of his cndlefi happineis. ••« | ivittwito
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mn him the name of my God , a fubferibed Citizen of the Celestial

jcmfalem with the new nam& of Jems , the Saviour and Redeemer

f mankind. He alludes to the cuftotn of writing names upon Pillars ,

Palaces &c. *—* From the words* my God , the Sociuians pretend that

Chrift is not the ttue God , as wc may find in the difpntes which Ser-

vems had with Calvin. Calvin anfwcrM the Socinians , as all Catho-

licks do, that Chrift was both God and man:thjs and divets things were

Ipoken of Chrift as he was man > but that many things in the Scrip-

tures could not agree to him, unlefs he was alfo truly God. And by

fttch places is clearly confuted the hiufphemy and Error of the Arians

and Socinians- The; argument concludes in the principles of the Ca-

iholicksj who allow |he Authority of the Church in expounding the

Jenfe of the Scriptures , but the Calvinifts, and all other pretended re-

formers having shaken off that Authority , and having allow'd that the

H. Scriptures are to be interpreted according to every man's private

judgment or Spirit , this let Calvin and Servcnis j every Calvinlft and

Soeinian upon the fame level.

y. 14.-z2.The 7th and laft letter h to the Angel of the Church of

LAODICIA. Chrift here takes the title of the Amen , ( c ) as if he faid, I

am the Truth *— The beginning ofthe creation,or of the creatures ofGod,

to which is added in the firft Chapter, the beginning and the End.~-Tboit

art neither cold nor hot.but lukewarm. A dreadful rcprthenfion , wha$

ever exposition we follow. According to the common Interpretation

by the cold are meant thofe who are guilty of great (ins > by the hot,

ftich as arc zcalqus and fervent in piety and the fervlce of God , by

the lukewarm or tepid , they who arc flothful , negligent , indolent

;is to what regards Chriftian perfection , the practice of virtue,and an

exact observance of what regards the fcrvicc of God : on this account

they are many times guilty in the fight of God of great fins > they

forfeit the favour and ©race of God , fancying themfelves good

enough and fafe enough , becaufe they live as others commonly do »

and ate not guilty of many Scandalous and shameful crimes , to which

they fee others addicted. — I would thou, inert either cold or hot.

This is not an abfolute wish , becaufe the condition of the cold is

certainly worfc in it fclf ,- but it is to be taken with a regard to the

different conferences > which oftentimes attend thefe two ftates,and to

%hify to us that the lukewarm may be farther from a true converlion,

in as much as they arc lefs fenfible of the dangers to which they

remain expofed , than fitch as commit greater fins. Their carclcfs in-

devotion becomes habitual to them, they live and die with a heart

divided betwixt God and the world: whereas greater and more shame-

ful diforders are not without an abhorrence of fuch, vices , which

ttoy commit , a fear of punishment , of Hell and Damnation , ftrikes

them by the mercies of God offer'd even to finncrs , and makes them

enter into themfelves like the prodigal Son , they deteft their paft lives.

1

and by die ailiftance of God's Graces,become both fervent and conftant

I

in the duties of a Chriftian life. — To the lukewarm it is faid „

1 J mil' be^in to vomit the out of m*j mouth > i , e » i£$bpu continue
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in that ftate ,
* I will permit thee- to run on , and be loft in thy finSi

m Thou blindly fay'ft within thy fclf , I am rich &c. A falfe con,

fciencc generally attends a lukewarm foul 3 and thofe who lerve God

by halves : they flatter themfclvcs that all go's well enough with them,

when they fee they are not Co vicious as many ohers : but here the

ipiritof God, who penetrates the fecret folds and windings of flotlu

ful fouls, admonisheth them of their dangerous miftakes , thatthcy an»

wretched , poor blind » and naked , when God do's not inhabit by

his Grace in their fouls,tho'they may have millions ofGold and filvcriu

this world* — I counfel thee to buy of me Gold tried in the fr$ t

the love of God purified by trials and troubles in this life , to recovet

thy loft Innocence » to be clothed with the habit of Grace, to anoint

thy eyes with eye-falve , by a ferious reflection on what regards thy

eternal Salvation. — Ichaftife thofe whom I love. He concludes

all the former admonitions by telling them, 1 ft,that to be under trials

and troubles is, a mark of God's favour,and his paternal care. 2<H?to

hearken to the voice ofGodjWhen he knocks at the door of their heart, j.

He promifes them the reward of eternal happinefs , He that overcome^

shall fit with me on my throne : This do's not imply an equality of

happinefs j not even to all the Saints, much lefs with God him.

fclf, but only that the Elect shall b» in die Throne as it wcie"

of heaven , and partakers of the heavenly happinek according to

their paft good works.

I shou'd not here mention the wild and ridiculous fancies of one

Mr. Brightman , when he pretends to expound to all men thefc letters

to the feven Bishops of Aila.were It not to shew how the obicurc pre-

dictions in S. John's Revelation , have been turn'd and abufed by the

loofe Interpretations, and groundlefs inventions of fome of the late Re-

formers , as may be feeu more at large , when. , we mention their arbi-

trary fancies about the whore of Babylon , and the popish AmichnU

I shall here, with Dr. Hammond , give the reader a tafte of fuch li-

centious Expositions of the divine Oracles.

The Calvinift Mr. brightman pretended he had his Expofmons by

divine Inspirations , and fo gave his commentary the title of Revela-

tion of the Revelation. I shall quote 'this words out of Dr. Hammond*

" Mr.Brightman aflurcs his Readers,that by the Churches of mik
„ Philadelphia , and Lnodicia , wcrc meant Germany , France , and

„ Britany. He fays a molt heavy trial was now fuddenly to invade

3> thc Chrifriau world... that the 3 faid Churches ' were moft favou-

rably admnnisrrd of this Tempeft by Epiftles written to them*;

„ name, nomin&tnn . . . that he found and miderfiood this to be fo by

„ divine infpiration from the inferiptions of thefc letters,and fo should

aJ be guilty of a fin againft the divine majefty , if he conceal'd theoi,

Not to tire the Reader with his fancies about Epheftts and Pergamits,

which may be fcen in Dr.Hammond Revel.c.i.y. 1 3 ." On thofe words,

3 , in thofe da-p was Anfyas the faithful Martyr £<cMi: Brightman has

,, this wanton kney on the name Antibas,th;\z h doth denote that the

», Martyrs of his time ( which was after I,uthcr
|

should be M&
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pAU , or Antipopes" i , c , adverfaries to the Popes and Popery.

"
Dr. Hammond p. 5>*8. gives us Mr. Briwhrman's conceit on the

name ihyatira , which mitft- be taken for the fame as Thygatheira, fiV,

nifying a young daughter , and Co denotes the growth of piety In

tie Church from the year 1300 , from Wycttrs time to 1510 ,i

»

c till it came to perfection in Lather*s days.

page 9ji. Note# * c Sardis , according to Mr. Brightman, fays

Dr. Hammond , is the ftrft reformed Church in the Antitype , to

„ mi , that of Germany , which began at Wittcmbergc by Luther an.

H17, And the proof is , that Sardis is more to the fonth thnn

Thyatira » and Jo muft have more of Truth in it : or becaufe. there

„is no mention made of Balaam and Jezabcl , which herefolv'd muft

,j
fignify ^e Doctrines of Chriftian Rome,the abfence of which muft

a figuify. a breaking off from the Roman Communion : or that she

„ f
the German Church ) had a name to be living , but was dead ,

„ by the do&rine of Confuhfiantiation among the Lutherans , even

(l
after the Reformation, This , fays Dr. Hammond , were a ftrange

„ way of interpreting dreams , which no Oneirocrithk would allow ,

>(
but a much ftranger of explaining Prophecies. w

» Pag. 9 J 3 . Philadelphia ( faith Mr. Brightman ) muft needs be
mw mm _^k_ E m _—

_

- — mt _ *m. JmWL

„the Helvetian , Swedish » Genevan , French, X>ntch , Scotch refor-

med Churches. No rcafon again. for it, but that the City of PM«-
# t r m C 1 1 o _ , ^1_ _ 1 r> ? * 1 f n t /*

>f de//fe » was yet farther South than Sardis , and fo muft needs Jig-

„ niefy more Increafe of Reformation, i. That the name ofjezabel

,.«'as not in it, 3. that the word Philadelphia, fignifying brotherly

; .
love , cannot be apply'd to any but this pattern of all piety ( to

which Mr. Brightman had 10 much kindnefs)the Church of Helvetia and

„ Geneva* And the reformed Church of England , muft be

„ that of Laodicia becaufe Epifcopacy was here retain'd , and

„ fo a mixture of cold with that of heat , and confequently is the

„ Inh-warm Church , that is found fault with. J) 6 the profound

Interpretations , and bright invention; of Mr. Brightman I

(fr)f.t t,t cttera qti& moritura erant . t« Xoitsc& a (/Axau Stito^»mv a

morning perfom , not things, *—— (b) ir. 8. virtmem , Mmpti ,

Strength. ——• (c) if. 14. Hie dieit Amen » t«& ?iyH*A{ajr. Ille

yd eft Amei>.

CHAP IV.

1. A Fccr thefe things 1 faw: and behold a door open

£*L in heaven 5 and the firft voice which I heard ,

mwasit were of a trumpet fpeakingwith me , fliying :

come up hither, and I will shew thee the things that rauft

come to pafs hereafter.
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1. And prefently I was in fpirit ; and behold there was

a throne fee in heaven , and one fitting upon the thtone-

5. And he that fat , was Jike in fight to a jafpec

arid a Sardin ftone: and there was a rain-bow round about

the throne, like in fight to an Emerald.

4. And round about the Throne were four and twenty

Seats : and upon the feats were fitting four and twenty

Seniors , cloth'd about with white garments , and golden

crowns on their heads.

5.And from the throne proceeded lightnings, and voices,

and thundrings : and feven lamps were burning befor,

the throne ? which are the ftvm /pints of God.
6. And before the throne was as it were aScaofg'afi

like unto Chryftal : and in the midft of the Throne, "and

round about the Throne, iverc four living creatures fell of

eyes 'before and behind.

7. And the firft- living creature like unto a Lion, and the

fecond 1 iving creature like unto a calf, and the third living

creature having the face as it were ofa man, and the fourth

living creature like unto a flying- eagle. '

8. And the four* living creatures , had each of them lis

wings : a&d round about , and within they are full of eyes:

and they reded not day and night, faying:Holy >Holy,Kotj,

Lord Gcd Almighty, who was > and who is, and who is

to come.

9. And when thefe living creatures were giving glory

and honour , and benediction to him who fitteth or, tb

throne,to him who liveth for ever and ever

,

ia. The four and twenty feniors fell down before \m

who was fitting on the throne,and adored him who li'-etli

for ever and ever, and call: their crowns before the Throw

fayin

11. Thou art worthy, Lord our God to receive glory,

and honour , and power: becaufe thou haft created all things

and for thy will they were, andhave been created.

ANNOTATIONS.

^- %*Wksii a door open, Here begins what maybclook'd ttf^

the id part of the Apocalyple , and {torn hence to chc PB&M

o
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Chapter , arc contained wars and vi&ories of the Church over all its

enemies , rhe devil » Jews » Heathens , Hcrcticks. Thefe vinous arc

lo differently expounded , wkn applyM to diiferent Events , that this

abac may convince us , how uncertain are tho/e various Interpretations.

The fcrvants of God are taught , that they muft expeel to meet with

I many trials , afflichonsj and Perfections , but this ought to be a creac

fubject of confblation to the faithful , |that tliey are amir'd > of

i Victory , if they fight manfully , and of a recompence of endlefs happi-

i nefs for their short labours. Such vifions and majeftick de£

I cripf'ons shew that S. John was infpired by the fame Spirit of God

,

! as tbe ancient Patriarchs and Prophets. «mm I will shew thee the

j

ihinp that mnfi come to pafs hereafter, i, e, afcer the things al-

S
ready rcvcal'd concerning the 7. Churches > and dicrefore after the dcl-

trudion of Jcrufalem , which -was about 10. years before S. John

I wrote this Apocafypfc.

I #. 1. I was in Spirit, rapt , as it wcre,in anExftacy into Heaven,

and Saw a Throffe,znd one fitting s representing God die Father.

f> j. And he ..... was like in fight ton Jajper » (a) or had

Ac appearauce ofJafpcrs , as to the colours , with which he appcar'd. &c.

f. 4.-5. About the Throne 24. Seats., or IcfTcr Thrones , with 14.

i fmiars or fenarors upon them , rcprefcnring the illuftrious Saints , both

\ of the old and new Tcftamcnt , cloth'd with white Garments , in

I token of dieir Innocence , and crowns of Gold , fignifyine the Glory

3 of the Heavenly inhabitants ——» Lightnings , a fymbol ofGodJ
s ma-

jefry and power.—Seven burning Lamps ,which fignify the 7 Spirits of

God , the chief Spirits that attend his Throne. See c. 1. f. 4.

j

if. 6 . A fea of glafs like Chryftal , cafm and tranfparent , and

j
may fignify that the Saints had pafs'd a boifterous fea of troubles in

I this world , which is now chang'd into an cverlafting tranquility—
J
4. thing Creatures > or Animals. Alcazar p. $£4. takes notice of

jo t different expofitions of thefe 4. living creatures. He itndcr-

ftands the Apoftles , Bishops and Preachers of the Chriftian Faith.

; Others 4. of the chief Angrcls or Cclcitial Spirits. Several others ex-

I
pound them of the 4. Evangel [Us , yet this was before S. John him*

:

Iclf had written his Gofpel.

;! t-7* The firft was like a Lion &c. The Qualities in thefe living

S treatures are obferv'd to be, courage and firength in the Lion , profit

j
to human life by the Calf}

rcsfon and wiftom by the &ce of Man ,

j
foaring high , and rapidity or r\viftnefs by the Eagle , whether we un-

derflnnd "thofe Spiritual perfections to belong to btciTcd Spirits , or

<

to the Apoftles in general , or to the 4. Evangel ifts.

» #. 8. Each ofthem fix wings . See the like virions , Ezech. 1. 4.

j*& 6. i. Theft /ignify their swiftutis in executing God's juft cora-

msnds——/}/// cfEycs, a fymbol of knowledge and war. hfi Inefc.
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(a f. 3 . Similis erat afpefttti. 'fofpidis , lyeojs? hq&m U<nsifo

(b) #. ii. dignns ts Domine ' JDeus 9 'God is wanting in mm
Copies i hit Dr. wells refiored it as the true reading.

mi*fg*«*^fl^^*lt#^*^*^«-^®^^
CHAP. V.

A 01]

;

Nd I &W in the right hand of him who fat

the throne , a book written within and without,

fealed with feven fcals.

2

.

And I faw a mighty Angel , proclaiming with a loud

voice ; who is there worthy to open the book , and to

Ioofe the feals thereof?

3

.

And no one was able , neither in heaven , nor on

the earth, nor under the earth,to open the book, nor to

look on it.

4. And I wept much , becaufe no one was found wor-

thy, to open the book , nor to fee it.

j . And one of the Seniors faid to me : weep not

:

.behold the Lion of the tribe of Juda , the root of David,

hath conquefd to open the bodk , and to ioofe the feven

feals thereof.

6. And I faw : and behold in the midft of the Throne,

and of the four living creatures , and in the midft ofthc

Seniors , a lamb ftanding as if it Were flain , having fe-

ven horns , and feven eyes : which are the feven Spirits

of God , fent into all the earth.

7. And he came : and took the book out of die right

hand of him who fat upon the Throne.

8 . And when he had open'd the book , the four living

creatures , and the four and twenty Seniors , fell down;

before the lamb , having every one of them harps ,
and

oolden vials full of odours , which are the prayers ofthc

Saints:
t

9. And they fung a new Canticle, faying : thou ait

worthy o Lord to take the book, and to open the»
thereof: becaufe thou wall: flain, and haft redeemed

^
unto God with thy bicod , _

out of
^
every tribe ,

m
tongue , and people , and Nation :

"
I
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10. And haft made us unto our God a Kingdom, and

Priefts : and we shall reign upon the earth.

1 1

.

And I fiw 9 and heard the voice of many Angels

round about the Throne , and the living creatures , and

I the Seniors : and the number of them was thoufands of

thoufands

,

11. Saying with aloud voice: worthy Is the lamb,that

iras flain , to receive power, and divinity , andwifdom,

and ftfength , and honour > and glory , and Benediction.

r 13. And every creature , which is in heaven , and on"

I the earth , and under the earth , and fuch as are in the

[ fea , and the things that are therein: I heard alt faying :

to him who fitteth on the Throne 3
and to the Jamb :

Benediction > and honour , and glory , and power be for

ever and ever.

14. And the four living creatures faid .* Amen. And the

j four and twenty Seniors fell down on their feces : and

1 adored him who liveth for ever and ever.

j

j
ANNOTATIONS.

f. I , A book written within and without , ( a ) Books were thcrf

! skins , membranes > or parchments , and when written on both fides ,

part of the writing appear'd , tho' they were roll'd tip. —feal'd with
'

7 Seals , as containing myfterics and feerets of high importance.

y\ j, »*• 4. No cue was able. .. to open the book, or to look [b]

lenity or, as it is in greek 3 to read it. As to the contents , fomc

I* uadertad the Prophecies and myfteries , both of the old a»d new

j Tefhment. Others the Events that shouM afterwards happen to the

1 Church of Chri/l , as various perfecutions againft Chriftians. Alcazar

j ffould have the fenfe of thefe Words to be , that only Chrift and his

: fpirit could open the book to others , and make them believe, and

I

how the punishments prepared for the wicked , and the reward

j referv'd for God's faithful fervants.

j f. 5. 6. Behold the Lion of the Tribe of Jttda , the Root ofDavid,

j

i i
> e , Chrifl — I jaw a Lamb ftanding as it were /lain. , with

1 the prints and marks ot it's wounds. It was of this Lamb (i,e,

j
of our Saviour Jefus Chrift ) that S. John Baprift fliid , behold the

1
lamb of God thai tafceth away the fin of the world. Jo. I. 29.

.
*—» Having feveft horns , and feven tyes , to %mfy his powermA

j his knowledge— which are the feven fprits , iubjcfl to Chrift, See

j

c - r, f. 4. It is obferv'd that in the Revelation of S. John , the

1 number fiven .is divers times applied to %n ifv * multitude , and a

j cumber implying prrfcSion . asd three and a half for a little number.
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Thus arc rcprefented 7 Candlefticks , 7 Churches ; 7 Spirits , 7

Seals , 7 Trumpets , 7
iVials , &c:

#. 7. 8. fto wot /fce booh, (c ) aw^ u//?fw w had opened it ,

or was about to open it. In the G, is only he took it , which Was

afio-n that he would open it, The 14 falters fell down before the

Latnk, to adore him, as appears by what follows ^.13. -r

Having every one of them Harps to celebrate his praifes , and golden

vials fall of Odours , -which are the prayers of the Saints , whicK

shews that the Saints in Heaven offer Up before the Throne of the

divine majeity the prayers of the Faithful.

y-
m $ t

_— Hi They fang a new Canticle, 8cc. call'd new , *s

bcion^inn- to the new Teftamcnt or Alliance of the new Lawor Chrift.

Thotthas made us a Kingdom and Friefis.Sce. 1. Vet. i* t. 5. and

9 . p. 38;?. The number of tkcm was thoufands of thonfands (d)

in the G. alfo ten thoufand times ten thoufand*

f. 1 2. . 1 5 . Worthy is the Lamb . . . to receive powertand Divinity fe)

SreTheSocinians and new Anans from hence pretend,that the lamb Jcfus

Chriftjs not the fame true God with the Fathcr,but oniy deferv'd divinity,

or to be made God in an inferiour and an improper fcnfc.The argument

is of no force tit all in the ordinary Greek * where for divinity , is read

Riches. The fenfe is, thou art worthy to have thy power and divinity

acknowledge , and praisM by all creauircs , both in Heaven and

Earth : and the following Words arc a confutation of the Socinians

,

J heard all faying to hi?n who Jitteth on the Throne , and to the Lamb ,

jSincdsBion , and Honour , and Glory , and power for ever and even

where the fame divine power is attributed to the Father , and to the

Son of God , Jefus > true God and true man.

(a ) ir.i inttts 6* forts , eswfe* $
%Ui&& , on the back fide. ~ (b)

f. 4. aferire librum , ncane videre illtizn , pxbnn xj foxyrwut 3 It-

gere— (c)f. 8. cum aperutjfet , in the prefent G. only on thcept , and

in one or two MSS. of the Marquis deVelez %r«igs(d]l f* *****

lia millmm* pvyd&$ pvy&m^ %&tuo\s ftTiAs.— (e) f. t%.

aecipcre virtutern & div'mitatem , in the G. inftead of diyinitatem

,

vXhtw. In one or two MSS. of the Marquis de Velez,<> &«#&.

CHAP, V t

tk
creatures , faying , as with a voice of thunder : come thou,

and See.

2. And I (aw : and behold a white horfe, and M that

fat upon him , had a bpw , and a crown was given to

hun

,
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Ji!m 3
and he went forth conquering that he might conquer,

•

3. And when he had opened the fecond feai, I heard

the fecond living creature , faying : come thou, and fee.

4. And there went forth another liorfc that was red I

and it was. granted.to hhn who fat thereon, to take away
peace from the earth , and that they should kill one
another, and to him was given a great fword.

5. And when he had open'd the rhird feai , I heard

the third living creature , faying t come thousand fee. And
behold a black horfe : and he v$m fat upon him , had a

pir of fcales in his hand,

6. And I heard as it were a voice in the midft of the"

four living creatures faying : two pound of wheat for a

penny * of Silver, and fix pound of barley for a

penny of Silver, and wine, and oil hurt thou not.

7And when he had open'd the fourth feal,I heard the voice

of the fourth Jiving creature,faying : come thou , and fee,

8. And behold a horfs of a pale colour* and the name
of him that fit upon him wras Death , and Hell followed

him , and power was given him over four parts o£

the earth , to kill with the fword , with hunger, and with

death , and with the beafts of the earth.

9. And when he had open'd the fifth feai : I faw under'

tlie altar the fouls of them that were {lain for the word

of God , and for the reftimony which they gave

,

10. And they cried with a loud voice , faying i hotf

long 6 Lord ( holy and true ) doft thou not judge , nor

avenge our blood from them, that dwell on the earth ?

1 r . And white ftoles were given to each of them one;

and it was faid to tlieiri , that they should reft yet for a

little time , until the number was fulfilled of their fellow"

fervants , and of their brethren ? who were to be flairt

cyen as they.

n. And I faw when he had opeii'd the fixth feal: and

tahold there was a great earth-quake,and the fun became

black as fackcloth of hair : and the whole moon became?

as blood :
. .

13, Andtheflars from fceaVefl fell upoii tm earth *

* a Ben&riui ^

a mi s 1
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as a fig-tree caftcth out it's untimely figs,when it is shaken

with a great wind.

14, And the heaven withdrew as a book rolled up to-

gether: and every mountain, and Ifland were moved out

of their places

:

1 5 . And the Kings or the eartn,ana me Princes 3

the Tribunes , and the rich , and the ftrong men
>

and every bond-man , and every free man hid themfeives

in dens , and in the rocks ofmountains:

16*. And they fay to the mountains s and to the rocks:

fall upon u$5and hide us from the face ofhim that fitteth upon

the Throne,and from the wrath ofdie Iamb :

17. Becaufe the great day of their wrath is come;

aad who shall be able to ftand ?

ANNOTATIONS.

jK& I few that the Larnl had open''if one of the feats ,
or the fine

feal. The Interpreters are much divided in expounding what is to be

understood by the fealM up contents, and in applying them to iiich

and fuch perfections , perfons , and Events > by all which ir appears

that there's no certainty as to fuch applications and Expoiitions, even

of particular ancient Fathers 3 tho* at the fame time , it is both certain

and evident, that many pretended Interpretations, that « ,
arbmay

inventions , ftom the private fpirit of Hcredcks , are both falie, and

groundless , and contradictory to the unexceptionable Authority (to

ufe Dr.W . . . words) of the primitive fathers , inconfifient wtththe

do£frine,and belief of the Catholick Church , as I may have occafwn

to shew that the ridiculous fcble is of this number , offo many Popes

being Antlchrift, and the Beaft of this Apocalypfe. I shall for, the fa-

tisfatfion of the Chriftian Reader , as I hinted in the Preface oi this

book , give a short account of thofc expofclons that are not im-

probable.

#. 2, A white horfe , fuch as Conquerors us'd to ride upon at a

jTolemn Triumph. This is commonly underftood of our SaviourCM,

who,by hirnfelf . and by his Apoftles, Preachers, Martyrs , and other

Saints, triumph^ overall the Adversaries of his Church. He hadam
in, his hand , the, doflrine of his. Gofpel , piercing like an Arrow the

hearts of the hearers 3 and the crown given him , was a token or tte

viclory of him , who Went forth conquering that he might conquer.

f. 3,4. At the opening of the 2d feaha red horfe , portending wars

and shedding of blood,and fo he is faid to have power to take am)

peace from the 'Earthi. _et.% ir

il. y. tf. At the opening of the 3* fid a hlack Xprfi. This isaiw

common^ expounded of wars and Perfecuticns , and particular!/ &
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Famine , by the fcales in the Rider's h:«id,and by two pound of wheat

;

king fold for a Denarius, about yd half penny our money > n great

piicCjConfidering the value of money, and price of things heretofore.

^Jr. 7. 8. Atthc ^tfifetd a Horfi of a pale colour , the Rider's name
death. It is alia expounded of trials,affiiftfons , persecutions, and efpe-

cialiy of plagues , over four parts of the Earth j by which may foe

denoted the great power and extent cf tbe Roman Empire. In the

G. we read over the 4th part oftbe Earth , which fomc reconcile by
obferving that the Roman Empire had dominions under it in all the

four parts of the world > Eaft % Weft , North and South , and that

it's dominions might be faid to comprehend the 4th part of the world

,

f 2.-it ^fie* the opening of the 5th Sestl , the Sottls of the Mar-
tyrs under the Altar, cryM aloud for Jufticc faying , how lottg> Sic.

Due of zeal for God's honour > arid the .good of the Church , they

pray that the Enemies of Chrift and of the Chriftian Faith , may be

iumhlM, and that all may acknowledgesd fenr the jufticc of God,

by the punishments of his Enemies and the reward of his faithful fer-

vants. S. Hierom by' wider the Altar 3 undcrftands Chrift himfrlf un-

der whom , as under their Head , arc all the Martyrs. Some who
doubted or held that the BJeilcd were not admitted to fee God in

HeaveA before the general day of Judgment , have turn'd this ex*

prcfllon under the Altar 3 or at leaft the words of fome of the Fathers

upon dtefe words^as ifthey were favourable to their error,which is (u/Ft-

etcntly difproved,cven by the words that follow , that white Stoles 'lucre

pven . to every one ofthem 9 m which they arc faid to walk with hint

wherever he goeth. e. 3. y. 4. and Chap. 14. $". 4;

f. iz. *— 17. At the opening of the 6th. fed a great Earth-

httake&c. many thmi that theic dreadful fignS) of the fan turning

llack &c. arc not to happen till the time of AntichrmS alitlc before

tbe end of the world; See Matt. 24 Luke 2,1. Ifatas 13. and 34,

Ezcch. 32. Daniel iz. &c. Others apply diefe Prodigies 9 to God's

vlfibie chafttfements againft the heathen Emperors ,> and Perfcctitors of

the ChriHians , before die firlt Chriflian Emperor Confranun.

saaaaijBHBBKSiBawifsaiB^imm&mm
1

CHAP. VII.
f

h A Fter thefe things I faw four Angels ftanding on

the four corners of the earth , holding the four

winds of the earth that they should not blow on the

land y nor on the fea , nor on any tree,

i.And 1 faw another Angel afcendihg from the rtfing of
the Sun > having the feal of the living God : md
ne cried with a loud v6ice to the four Angels 3 to whom
K was given to hurt the earth , and &c H-a , .

•
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3

.

Saying: hurt not the earth , nor the fea , nor the

trees, till we feal the fervants of our God in their fore-

heads.

4. And I heard the number of them that were fealed

,

an hundred forty four thoufand fealed3 of all the Tribes •

of the children of Ifrael.

5

.

Of the Tribe of Juda twelve thoufand fealed : of \

the Tribe of Ruben twelve thoufand fealed: ofthe Tribe

of Gad twelve thoufand fealed :

6. Of rhe Tribe of Afer twelve thoufand fealed : of

the Tribe of Nephthali twelve thoufand fealed : of the
I

Tribe of Manaffes twelve thouiand fealed ;

7. Of the Tribe of Simeon twelve thoufand fealedi of

the Tribe of Levi twelve thoufand fealed : of rhe Tribe

of Ifsachar twelve thoufand fealed :
•

8. Of the Tribe ofZabuIon twelve thoufand fealed : of

the Tribe of Jofeph twelve thoufand fealed : ofthe Tribe

of Benjamin twelve thoufand fealed.

9

.

After this I faw a great multitude , which- no man

could number , out of all Nations , and Tribes , and

People , and Tongues : ftanding before the Throne ,

and before the Lamb , clothed with white robes j

and palms in their hands :

10. And they cried with a loud voice , faying : Salvation

to our God, whofitteth upon the Throne,and to the Lamb.

11. And all the Angels ftood round about the Throne,

and about the Seniors, and about the four living creatures.*

and they fell before the Throne on their faces , and ado-

xed God

,

1 1. Saying: Amen. Benediction and glory, and wifdom >

and thankfgiving , honour and power , and ftrength unto

our God for ever and ever , Amen

,

1 5 . And one of the Seniors fpoke,and faid to rne:who

are thefe who are clothed with white robes , and from

whence are they come ?

1 4. And I faid to him : my Lord , thou knoweft. Ana

he faid to me : Thefe are they who are come out of great

tribulation , and have washed their robes , and whitened

them in the biood of the Lamb,

r
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. Therefore are they before the Throne of God^nd
fcrvc him day and night in his Temple : and be thai;

fitteth on the Throne shall dwell among them :

16. They shall not hunger, nor thirft any more* nei-

ther shall the fun come upon them, nor any heat : ,

17. Becaufe the Jamb , which is in the midft of the

Throne , shall rule them , and shall lead them unto

fountains of living waters, and God shall wipe away all

rears from their eyes.

ANNOTATIONS.

f t 1.— 5. tjaw 4 Angels &:c. Tho* fome underftand hefe evil

Spirits, whom God may make 11 (c of ;>s inftrumenrs to punish the

wicked , yet v?e may rather with other interpreters , under/fond good

Angels lent from God to guard and protect his faithful fervants , both

from evil Spirirs , and wicked m n. — Another Angel cried > hurt

;;j/,fomc underfbmd Chrift: himftlf , who gives his commands in this

manner to the Angels : ouVis an Angel of a higher rank or order* «—

Till we fml the fervants of car God in their foreheads , which may

k expounded > let not Per fecutions and trials come upon them >

till they are ftrcngthenM by rhe Spirit and Grace of God , with

which S. Paul" ibmet: tries fays the tervants of God are jign'd, and

f?4% Sec z. Cor. 1. 11. "Enhcs. i. 15. He alludes to the parages-

of Ezcch. c. 9. f. 4. where God bids an Angel mark with the letter

-

Tliatr,the foreheads of 'thofc, who should not be hurt by the Judgments,

drat were to fall upon Jcmfalem ; So God would protccl the faithful

Chriftians , who bclicv'd and put their truft in Chrift crucified 3 and

who from the firH: Ages , in testimony of this Faith 3 ufed to fign

tliemfdves by nushng'tbe fign of the Crofs on their foreheads » of

which the letter Thau was a "figure or. rcfemblauccSee TeituL. lib. dc

Corona mi litis. »««•*
I bee; the Readers patience , ifI here fct down what I find in tat

groat lynopfis Papifmi in folio , put our by Mr. Andrew Wilier. ,

and dedicated firft to Q. Elizabeth , and afterwards to K* James

the firft. Among his demonflnttions , as he calls them , that the Pope

is Antichrift, Controv. 4. Q.. 10. page 23a. and 253. he tells us in

plain terms, " that the (ign of the Crofs is one of the vifible figns of

„ Antichrift. And who , faith he , hath taught the Pnpiife , ifrit the

# fi<m of the Crofs is to be born, or made on mens foreheads ? And than
(tar*

i,with cromn:

s, fiipctftitious

w name , ii'ncc

» Crofs , the middle Ictti_ „ . ,,

uWi the hi\ facer s contains both 5. and <?, cf mm fc* latter

v

S. John, is by thefc greek letters, *&r. The firft If tier X is a

:ttcr g, in latin X> is alio a /idflitig- Crofs *,
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is call'd a headleis Crofs M
, and then Mr. Willct concludes la the&

words. '"* And thus it plainly appears , that the marks whereby the

„ Papifts fay they honour Chrift > are rather a dishonour to him
,

„ and arc in very deed the cognifance of Antichrifi* " Such an inge-

nious , and at die fame time learned fancy , may perhaps out-vie even

thok we have cited out of Mr. Brightman , and may be equally fervb

viccableto any Country-Parlon on the 5 th. of Novbr, or on any

day , when he shall think fie to hold forth againft the Pope or Popciy.

I fuppofc that Mr. Wilier did not know diat the Chriftlans in.

the firft Ages ( as all CathoKcks to this day ) made fo frequent ufc

of the fign of the Crofs , as it is witnefs'd by Teitnllian above 200

years before, even any Protectant, pretends that the Popes began to be

Antichrlfts.or the great Antichrifi:. And diis , fays he , they do by

A Tradition from Father to Son. At every fitting forward ,

or going about any thing , at coming home , or going out
,

at patting on our Cloths , at going to hath > to table , to light a

fandle , to bed , to fit dozvn , to any thing , we make ths fign oftk

Crofs incurforeheads. And this is a TRADITION. The like is wit-

ne fifed by S. Chryf. S. Cyril of Jcrufalem , and many ofthe Fathers.

At the fame time that with our hand wc make the fign of/ the Crofs, wc

fay thefe words , in the name of the 'Father , and of the Son , and of

the holy Ghcft ( the words tiled when any one is made a Chriftlan,

according to the command of Chrift ) So that the action it felf puts

us in mind that j. Chrift died for us on the Crofs , and by the words,

we make a profeflion of our Chriftian Faith , that sve believe in one

God and three Perfbns.Can wc do this too often ? Dare we be asham'd

of doing ie ? Was ever any thing more ridiculous , than to call this

in very deed the cognifance of Antichrifi ? what muft Mr. Willct

have thought of the Proteftants,or what can they dunk ofhim, and fuch

Jike Folio-fcriblcrs to prove the Popes the Beaft in S, John's Revelation?

what muft , I lay , Mr. Willct think ofthe publick liturgy , or

the book of common-prayer , approY'd and us'd by the Church of

England in his time , and which ordains , that the fign of the

Crofs shall be wade by the Frieft on the forehead of every one that i;

baptizd? This, according to Mr. Wilier , is, when any one is made a

Chriftian, to give him the badge and vifible fign of Antichrifi , to the

dishonour of Chrift , and what in very deed is the cognifance of An*

tichrifi.

^.4. ^-p.I heard the number of the feal'd. By thefe determinate

numbers need only be nndcrftood a great number of Jews converted and

favcd,tho much greater was the number ofthe faved taken from among

the Gcntils of all nationsto£which it is laid*J faiv a great multitude ,

which no one could number , $r.

f. 10, Salvation to our God , I s c , our Salvation Is from God, to

whom be praife for ever , Amen , Benediction , or blelimgs , thanks-

giving &c.

y. 14. Vfho have tuhiten'd them in the blood ofthe Lamb , i, e,

they have been cleans'd and purified from fin , by the death , by die
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merits , by the Grace of Chrift crucified. —'-~ Therefore ttre they be*

fore the throne of God ... in his Temple , i, e, therefore an.- they

«otf happy in heaven , where the Temple was reprefcatet! in be , as

obferv'd before. —« He th&t fitteth on the Throne shall dwell , or

dweUeth among them'* '"* -"• > And the Lamb which is in the midfi

ef the Throne, God and man | shall rule (a ) them , as a sbvrhrd co*s

bis flock » by the greek , And shall ledd them unto fountains of li-

ving waters. ( b ) Lit .• to the fountains cf life of waters , shall blefa

them with eyerlafllng happinefs.
*

(a) f. 17) "Rs&t eo>, mttn&M &c* —(b) ibid. Ad vh&fontcs

/qu&rum, SjiJ fyns tw/ks $&lov t Not tprctt, as in ftmi-e MSS.

CHAP. VIII.

1 '• aIl
^c" w^en ne ^^ opened the feventh feal , there'

„ £\ was filcnce in heavea , as. in were fox half an*

hour,

z. And I law feven Angels (landing before God: and to>

were given feven Trumpets.

x . And another An«el came,and flood before the Altar ,

ins a solden Cenfer ; and much incenfe was e'ven to-

him, that he. might give of the prayers of all the Saints

upon the golden Altar , which is before the Throne of

God.

4. And the smoke of the Incenfe of the prayers ofthe

Saints, afcended up. before God from the Angel's hand.

j. And the Angel cook the Cenfer and fiird it A
fire of the altar,and call it upon the earth , and there were,

ifmnders, and voices., and lightning* , and a great Earth-

quake.

<J. And the feven Angels , who had' trie feven trum-

pets- y prepar'd thcmfelves to found the trumpet.

7. And the firft Angel founded the trumpet: and there-

to hail, and fire mingled with blood', and it was caft upon,

the earth,, and the thud part of the earth was burnt up

,

and the third part of the trees was burnt up, and all the,-

greengrafs was burnt up.

?, And thefrcond An«el founded the trumpet: and
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as it were a grear moan rain burning Hath fire was caft

into the fca } and the child pare of the fea became blood,

9. And the third part of the creatures which were iti

the Sea , and had life , died, and the third part of the

ships perished.

10. And the third Angel founded the trumpet : and a

great ftar Ml from heaven burning as it were a torch
s

and it fell upon the third part of the Rivers 3 and upon

the fountains of water :

1 1

.

And the name of the ftar is called wormwood
:

and a third part of the waters was become wormwood :

and many men died of the waters
3 becaufe they were

made bitter.

11. And the fourth Angel founded the trumpet : and

the third pare of the fun was fmitten , and the third

part of the moon , and third part of the Stars , fb that

the third part of them was darkened > and a third part

of the day shined norland of the night in like manner.

1 3 . And I beheld , and heard the voice of an Eagle

flying . through the midft of the heaven,faying with a loud

voice ; wo, wo , wo to the inhabitants of the earth by

reafonof the remaining vpkes of the three Angels, which

are to found the trumpet.

ANNOTATIONS.
#. 1. There was filence in Heaven- : which is to reprefent, as it

were , a general confternation > and an expectation of dreadful events

at the opening of the 7th feal, and when 7 Angels flood prepar'd

to found 7 Trumpets. —-• Stood before the Altar , having a Goldtn

Cenfcr. la the viiions is an allufion to the Tabernacle » and it's

parts. The AJtar of perfumes was in the Sanctum , hard by the en-

trance into the SanSum, SanBomm> and here the Golden Altar is faM

to be before the Throne of Cod, The incenfe from the Cenfer is laid

to be the prayers ofall the Saints , which the Angel oifer'd up. The

Altar feems to fTgniry our Saviour Chrifl: , as the prayers of ail the

v
Faithful are always made thro the merits of Chrift our only chief

Mediator or Redeemer. » - By the fire caft upon- the ~Earth » is

fi^nified the fire ofdivine Charity , now to be exercifed by the ways

of juftice,to draw pcrlons to their conversion by punishments.

$"* 7. The firft Angelfounded- ,.,. md there was hail and fire,

Fions this place to rhc u.vcrfe of.the io. Chap. a the Viflons are dif-

1
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fcrcntly expounded. Some interpret them , without applying them

to any particular Events, as general Comminations in a myftical, and al-

legorical fenfe of the many perfections , which God permits to

happen to his Church. Others tliliik that they are all predictions ,

which shall not happen till a little before the End of die World

in Antichriiv's time , after which will follow the trencral day

ofJudgment,thc punishment of the wicked, and the reward of the juft,

J5ut there are others both ancient and later writers , as in particular

Alcazar , the Bishop of Meaux BoiTuet , Pere Alleman , to whom we
may add among the Protefrants Dr. Hammond , whom the Bishop of

Mcanx calls the moft learned of all the English Proteftants, According

to the Interpretations , which thefe writers have follow'd , theS

predictions of S. John ( except the laf! perfecution , when the" devil

shall be let loofe c, zo. if, 7. in the time of the great Antichrift ) have

already happen'd in the three firft a^es , during the Pcrfccutions of the

Heathen Emperors * as I shall briefly take notice.

Hail therefore and fire , blood , falling of ftars , &c. fome

look upon as myftical reprefentations , to Signify that a great many
trials and pcrfccutions shall happen to the good , and a great many
punishments and chaftifements , shall fall upon the wicked , with this

grand difference , that the furFerings of the good shall be short nnd

momentary , and their reward a crown of endlefs Glory 3 but the

wicked , i£ any of them efcape punishments in this world , can never

cfcape eternal torments with the devils in the next. z. It is .alio a

very common Opinion , that all thefe difaftcrs shall happen in a great

meafure literally about AntichriiVs time 5 a very short while before

tuc end of the world. 3. others apply all thefe events to the judg-

ments
,3 which God3

s jultice excrciied > either upon the Jews in the

time of Trajan and Adrian » or upon the heathen Roman Empe-

rors , and upon the Pagan City of Rome for pcrfecuting the fervants

of God,

if. 10. A great ftar fell. The Bishop of Meaux thinks this

agrees %Tery well to Cochebas , or Barcochebas , who in Adrian's time

pretended to be the true Mellias of the Jews : his name alfo fignifying

a Star. He was the chief caufe of thofe wars , and of the utter def-

inition of the Jews.

f.12.. The $d part of the Suntvas fmltten , this may ftgnify a 3d

part ofmen kilPd in thofe wars , or(according to the Opmion'that refers

all to AntichriiVs rime ) that in thole days the Sun and Moon shall

net give above a 3d part of their light.

f. 15, The 'voice of an Eagle , in divers G. copies » of an Angel ,

faying , sr|^,uw , wo. It is to foretell in general greater punishments

and mifirics. The Prot. tranflatfon has follow'd thofe G. copies that

road an Angel , but Dr. Wells , in his amendments » has rcftored

that readin? of an Eacrle, which the ancient Lacin Interpreter had

mut wuh.
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CH A P. IX
I

i. ft NJ the fifth Angel founded the trumpet : and I

XjL iaw a ftar to have fall'n from heaven upon the

earth, and tohim was given,the key ofthe bottomlefs pit,

i> And he open'd the bottomieis pit;, and the fmoke

of the pit went up as the fmoke of a great furnace : and

the fun was darkened , and the air with the fmoke of

the pit:

3

.

And from the fmoke o£ the pit there came fcrtf\

locufts upon the earth , and power was given to them , as

the fcorpions of the Earth have power.

4. And charge was given to them that they should

not hurt the graft of the-earth > nor any green tiling, nor

any tree : but only the "men, who have not the fign of

God in their fore-heads:

5

.

And they were charg'd not to kill them : but that

they should torment them five months : and their tor-,

ment was as. the torment ofa fcorpion when he ftriketh

a man.

6. And in thofe days men shall feek death , and shall

not find it: and they shall defire to die, and death shall fly.

from them.

7. And the shapes of the locufts were like unto horfw

. prepared for battle ; and upon their heads were as it were

crowns like to gold; and their faces as the faces of men,

8. And they had hair as the hair of women , and then-

teeth were as the teeth of Lions:

9.And theyhad breaft-plates,as it were breaft-plates 01

iron 5 and the found of their wings was as the found of

Chariots of many horfes running to. battle

:

10. And they had tails like unto fcorpions , and flings

were in their tails : and their power was to hurt men five

months:and they had over them

'11. A King the Angel of the bottomlefs pit , whofe

name in the hebrew tongue is Abaddon , in greek Apol«
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in latin Extermlnam ( that is , ri^ deftroyer. )

\%. One wo is over , and behold there are to come
two Woes more,

1 3 And the fixth Angel founded the trumpet : and I

heard a voice from the four horns of the golden altar ,

which is before the Eyes ofGod ,

14. Saying to the fixth Angel , which had the trum-
pet : Joofe the four Angels , which are bound in the

great River Euphrates.

1 5

,

And the four Angels were loofed > which were

prepared for an hour* and a day,and a month,and a year:

to kill the third part of men.

16. And the number of the army of the horfemen

was twenty thoiuand times ten thoufand.And I heard the

number of them.

17. And thus I few the horfcs in the vifion : and they

who fat upon them > had breaft-plates of fire , and hya-

cinth , and of brimftone , and the heads of their hories

were as the heads of Lions : and out of their mouths

proceedeth fire 3 and Smoke s and brimftone.

1.8, Aad by thefe three fcourgeswas the third part

men killed > by the fire , and by the fmoke , and by

the brimftone , which proceeded out of their mouths.

15/, For the power of the horfes is in their mouths and

in their tails. For their tails are like to ferpents ha-

ving heads , and with them they do hurt,

20. And die reft of the men who were not Wain with -

fcourges , have not done penance for the woncs

their hands , fo as not to adore devils, and idols of

gold,and filver,and brafs , and ftone > and wood , which

neither can fee , nor hear , nor walk

:

zi. Neither have they done penance for their mur-

ders 5 nor for their forceries 3 nor for their fornication ,

nor for their thefts.

ANNOTATIONS..
$. I. The 5th Angel ... a fictr Sec. This again may be to rcprefcnt

% confiifion of all things in Anticfcrift's time : or it may figmfy

&e fall and Apoftacy of great and learned men from the Chriftian Faith.
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Mnfr. Bofluct applies it to the fall of Theodotus of Byzantium
,

towards the end of the fecond Age 5 but certainly no great Strefc can

be laid on inch arbitrary applications, which it is no hard matter to

invent , as may be fecn by the different fancies , wc may meet

with about the Locttfts , &c. To him , i , c , to ths Angel , not to

the fallen Star, tvas given the hey of the bottomless pit , which properly,

fignifics Hell a And there came forth Locufls , Devils in AntichriiVs

time , when the chief devil Abaddon , the deftroyer shall be , as k

were * let loofe. Others by Locufts , underfland the Goths^and thofe bar-

barous people,that made an Irruption into the Roman Empire in the time

of Deems about an. 1 50. Others again by Locufls underftaud Hereticks,

and efpccially thofe Hereticks , that fprang from the Jews , and with

them denied the Divinity ofour Saviour Chri ft, as Thcodotus, Praxeas,,

Nocms, Paul of Samofata , Sabellius , Arius &c. Thcfc were the

great Enemies of Chriitian Religion , and mftruments of the Devil

:

they tormented and infeclcd the fouls of men ? flinging them likefivt-

pions wirh the poyfon of their Hcrcfics. They had pswer fir 5 months
t

by which Is ngniucd , for a short term , but had no'power to hurt

thofe , who were fiaVd with the fed of God in their foreheads. Gel

protected , at lea ft from fin , his faithful fervnnts. It is to 110

purpofe to qive the Reader divers fancies , and inventions
,

about tlinlr shape, their heads , tails , hair , teeth ,&c. Nor is it worth

the while to confute fuch writers, as Mr Willct, who Brightman-

lifcc , makes Abaddon the Pope, and the Locufts to be friars men*

dicant. With this fifth Trumpet ended the firft of the three woe; t

as wc are told , if* * %» '

if* 13.11. At the founding of the G*b Trumpet , are /aid to It

hofid the 4 Angels bound in the River Euphrates, By thele 4 A 11ah

,

t\nA the two hundred millions of hvrfe-men , many undcrltand die

devils and their inflruments , men incited by them in AntichrifPs time

,

to make war , and perfecutc the Church of Chri ft , who shall dif-

troy a third part , that is , a great part of men then In the wnrla.

Divers others apply this to the Perflans 3 the fucccfl'ors of the Parch: ans,

who about the middle of the 3 & Age , in the time of Valerian , 2

great Pcrfecutor of the Chriftians , pafs'd the Euphrates , which

ufed to be the bounds of the Roman-Empire to the Eaft,. defeated,took

,

and kept Valerian Prifoner , which by it's confequcnccs, gave a great

ftrokc to the Roman Empire. See the Bishop ofMcaux.Pere Alleman &c.

-The reft of men , ivlw were mtfl&in with thefe feourges , wjtfcli

before arc metaphorically call'd fire , fmohe , and Brimftone > did noi

for all that do penance nor repent oftheir idolatrous worship o£ Devil* >

and ofIdols of Gold ,filver &c , nor for theirfonma ofmagich, nor &e

their fornication > nor for their Thefts. This again may be cither un-

dcrftood ofwhat shall happen hereafter a little before the end of the

world: (See a Lapidc) or perhaps of the Roman Heathen Idolaters,

who ftillperfiftcd in their Idolatry, and al] other crimes. Dr Ham-

mond expounds It ofthe GnofHck-Hcrcticks, But to apply it to Popish

Chiifuatis 3 is a eroundlefs invention of the late pretended %<$<#>
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mcrs, neirher fupporccd by any Authority or reafon ( tho Dr* W s ,

is pleas'd to join with them )whefsas all CathoIkks(and as he calls them

Papifo) have conftantly declared in their controverts , in all their

Catechifms i that they adore none but God alone.Of this more here-

after.

V* **s /hii/*£ '*>* *» '^^ '*^ ***>w**** **n^ -wl '**** /**s
- ?** **>* «** '*s f^\ /kK /*S ,«£ *aS

CHAP. X.

i.
'\ Nd I faw another mighty Angel come down from

XA heaven clothed with a cloud , and a rain-bow

%m upon his head , and his face was as the fun , and his

feet as pillars ofiire:

2. And he had in his hand a "little book open : and he

fee his right foot upon the fea , and his left foot on

the land :

5 . And he cried out with a loud voice , as when a Lion

roareth.And when he had cried, out feven thunders uttered

their voices. . *

4. And when the feven thunders had uttered their

voices y I was about to write : and 1 heard a voice from

heaven faying to me : feal up the things which the fevm

thunders have uttered : and write them not.

5

.

And the Angel which I faw ftanding upon the Sea ,

and upon the land , lifted up his hand to heaven :

6. And fwore by him that Jiveth for ever and ever ,

who created heaven , and the things that are in it :
and

the earth , and the things that are in it : and the Sea ,

and the things that are in it : that there shall be time no

longer :

7. But that in the days of the voice of the feventh

Angel , when he shall begin to found the trumpet, the

Myftery of God shall be finished , as he hath declared

by his feivants the Prophets.

8. And I heard a voice from heaven fpeaking to tm

mm , and faying : go and take the opened book out or

the hand of the Angel ftanding upon the Sea ,
and upon

the land. *

*

.

9. And I went unto the Angel
1

, and laid to him, that
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lie should give me the book. Arid he find to me : taka

the book 3 and devour it : and it shall make thy belly

fcitter » but in thy mouth it shall be fiveet as honey.

io. And I took the book out from the Angel's hand,

and devoured it : and it was in my mouth fweet as ho-

ney : and when I had devoured it , my belly became

bitter.

1 1 . And he faid to me : thou muft prophefy again

unto nations, and peoples > and tongues 3 and to many

Kings,

ANNOTATIONS.

if. i. I faw another mighty Angel > Some expound it of Clirift

himfelf : others ofan Angel reprefenrfng the power of God over the

fea and land.

f. 3.4. /even Thunders itttefd their voices , to fignify the fol-

lowing approaching evils , which S. John is order*d not to write

down, tho* they Were shewn to him : and if he was Hot to write

them , even in fuch a myftical and prophetical manner > as he wrote

the other things , who can pretend to know any thing of them ?

iT. 5 . 6. The Angel . . . /wore . . . that there shall be time no longer*

This iecrns to favour very much the ex'pofttion of thofe Interpreters ,

who think that all th'cfc things arc noE to he fnlfill'd , till fbme short

time before the end of the world. Orhers ( ofwhich fee Alcazar &c.

)

take this to be a prediction of the mine arid deftru£u*on of the Jews ,

particularly under the Emperor Adrian. Odiers ( See the Bishop of

Meaux ) underftand by thisjthat the time was approaching when God

by his Judgments would put an end to the Idolatry and heathen

worship of Pagan Rome , and that his providence Would make the

Chriftian Faith triumph over all it's Adverfaries , and his Church

flourish. > as foretold by the ancient Propkets : that is , this should come

to pais , when the 7th Angel should found his Trumpet.

if. 8. 10. Take the hook , and devour it ( SeeEzcch. c.i. and 3d)

It was fweet in my mouth, T was delighted to read and hear the vicV

rics and glory of God's faithful fervants : hut it became bitter in my

hdly j when I confider'd the Judgments of God upon fo many fin-

ners , who by their own wilful bllndnels were loft for Eternity.

if. xi. Thou muft fyophefy again > wc may underftand , what ftili

follows in this Apocalypfe : or his Gofpel written afterwards 3 o£ hi*

preaching and inftrucling the Afiatick Churches.
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CHAP. XL

!.' A Nil there was given me a reed like unto a rod*A and it wasfaid to me:riie,and meafure the Temple
of God , and the Altar , and them that adore in it.

2.But the Court, which is without die Temple , caffc

forth , and meafure it not : became it is given to the

Gentils , and they shall tread under foot the holy City

forty two months:

3 . And I will give pomr unto my two witneffes 4 and
they shall propheiy a thoufand two hundred and fixty

days? clothed in fack-rioth.

4.Thefe are the two Olive-trees , and the two Candle-*

fticks , ftanding before the Lord of the earth.

5. And if any man would hurt rhem , fire shall pro-

ceed out of their mouth , and devour their enemies :

and if any man would hurt them , in this manner mufti

he be lolled.

6 . Thefe have power to shut heaven , that it rain not

in the days of their prophecy ; and they have power over:

waters to turn them into blood , and to ftrike the earth

with all forts of plagues as often as they will.

7. And when they shall have finished their teftimbny,

the beaft which afcended fiom the bottomlefe pit , shall

make war againft them , and shall overcome them , and

kill them.

8. And their bodies shall lie iii the ftreets of the great

City, which fpiritually is called Sodom > and Egypt, where

alio their Lord was crucified,

9. And they of the Tribes, and Beoples, and Tongues

and Nations ,' shall fee their bodies for three days and a

half; and shall not fuffer their bodies to be laid in mo-,

numents.

10. And the inhabitants of the earth shall reJoyce over

them , and make merry : and shall fend prefents one to

another
3becaufe thefe two prophets tormented them, that

'elt on the car:
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1 1 , And after three days, and a hall > the Spirit of lift

from God entred into them. And they flood upon their

feet , and great fear feli upon them, that fiw them.

ii. And nhey heard a loud voice from heaven, faying

to them : come up hither. And they went up into hea-

ven in a cloud : and their enemies beheld them.

1 3

,

And at that hour was there a great earth-quake

,

and the tenth part ofthe City feil : and in the earth-quake

were flain feven thoufand men : and the reft were caft

into a fear , and gave glory to the God of heaven.

14, The fecond wo is over.' and behold the third wo

will come quickly.

1 5

,

And the ieventh Angel founded the trumpet : and

there were loud voices in heaven » faying : the Kingdom

ofthis world is become the Kingdom -of our Lord, and of

his Chrift , and he shall reign for ever and ever .* Amen,

i6\ And the four and twenty Seniors 5 who (it on

their thrones before God,fell ' down upon their faces,and

adored Gcd , laying :

1 7.We give thee thanks 6 Lord God Almighty , who

att,and who waft , and who art to come > becatife thou

haft taken to thee thy great power, and haft reigned.

18. And the Nations were angry , and thy wrath is

come , and time for the dead to be judged , and to

render a reward to thy fervants the Prophets , and to the

Saints , and to them that fear thy name, fmali, and great,

- and for deftroying them,who corrupted the Earth:

1 p. And the Temple of God was open'd in heaven J

and the Ark of his Teftament was feen in his Temple,

and there were lightnings , and voices , and an earth-

quake , and great haii.

ANNOTATIONS,

f. I. a. Meafure the Temph . . . the court , which is without m
Temple. meafure not. This is to figmfie, tljat the divine providence

Would always protect his faithful fervants , who are call'd the Temple

ofGod,i.Cor. 3. 17- andi. Cor.^. itf. *— but by rla wtfuwm

court not to be mcafnr'd , becauje it is given to Gentils &>:. is cctfc

monly undcrftood Idolaters , ili, Hcreticks , who arc noting

Temple of God , nor In his Church. It is an allufion to the Jewish

Temple 1
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Temple, and the different dividers of it , . die Gmtils not hurto per-
mitted to enter in:o the Temple it Ftit\ but only into that outwarJ
part, callM the coiutofthc Gentit%~— They'shall trend under foot
tk Holy City forty two months : I , c , Gcntils 'mid Jews shall be
permitted to perfuute die Church , :cij the faithful fcrvants of God ,

but only for a short time, exprels'd by 42 months , as cli'cwhere by
1160 days , and alfo by a Time , and Times , and half a turn, which,
as S. Hierom obferves , § for a year , and two years 3 and half a via/

any violent per'

y. 3. 4. Afp ^ti/o xviwefses shall prophejy 1160 rf^j. It Is a very
common Interpretation , that by thefe two witnelTes mufc he undcrftood
Henoch and Eiias, who are to cemc before the end of the world.

Tis true this is what we read in levcral ofthe ancient Fathers , in Jo

much that Dr Wells in his parnphrafc , calls it the confent of the

primitive Fathers , and in his notes fays , k is of unexceptionable

Authority. This opinion ( a: kail as to Eiias ) is grounded on thole

words of the Prophet Malachy , c, 4. % 5. Behold I will fetid yea
'

Wits the Prophet before the great and terrible day ofthe Lord3
s mHmm

and alfo on the words of our Saviour; Chtifi, Matt. 17. 11. where he
tells his di(cipks,//^/ Elia: is indeed to come, and will rcjiore all things*

But I cannot fay that the confent of the Fathers is fo unanimous as to .

Henoch : for we rind by S. Hilnry , that (omc thoughtJeremy Wjs /

ro come with Ellas, and he himfllf thought that with Eiias would

come Moyfes. See his Commentary on Matt. p. 710- Nov. Edit, idly
allowing it a receiv'd opinion , that Henoch and El fas arc again to

come before the Day or Judgment > yet it is not the conftant doc-

trine of the ancient Fathers , that by thefe two witnejfes in this place of

the Apocalyple, mult be under/rood Henoch and Eiias. S, Cyprian ex-

pounds it of two fores of martyrs for the Catholick Faith , to wit ,

they who fuf&r*d death , and others who only lhrTerM imprifonment,

lofs of goods , and the like. Others expound ir of the teftimontcs

concerning Chrift and his Church , of which feme are in the old

Tcftamcnt , fomc in the* new. To thefc we mutt }oiu all thofe In-

terpreters , who expound aM the vifions and Predictions in the Apo-
calypfe till the icth Chapter, of the PericcUcions raised by the Jews:

or by the Heathens againft the Church, which have already happenM.

Of thefe both as to ancient Fathers and later Interpreters , See Alca-

zar in his Prologomcnaj notationc 6, pag. 35. andnotatione n.p. '48.

Tiny shall prophejy 12 60. dnys, i , c , for a short time. — They
are two Olive trees , flourishing with works of piety and mercy, ami

Candleflicks shining with faith and good works.

f. 5. And if any man would hurt them , &c.Thefe two verfes

fcem to fignify both the . miracles , which God many times wrought

ty the prayers . of his martyrs » as he had done formerly in

the rime of Eiias , and the exemplar punishments , with which from

fe to time he chaftifed thofe by whom they were patented, and
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chat he will do the like by Henoch and Elias, when they shall com?,

ir. 7. The "Bcr.fi which afcended from the bottomlejs pit . . . shall

kill them. God, for the greater good and glory or his fcrvants, per-

mits the devil by Antlchrift , and fiich Jikc inftruments , to torment

them, and pur them to death , and yet by dying they conqucr,to the

eternal confufion of their perfecutors , who shall behold them going uu

t heaven , ro be there happy with God in his kingdom for enr,
*

y. 8. Their bodies shall lie in the firms y it is what has often hap,

icn'd to the bodies of the martyrs a and may happen to Henoch and

lias , fir tree days and a Lilf> fbr a short time, hi the fireets of the

great City* Some understand any City where Christians are perfecntcd.

Others by the following words , where their Lord was crucified, will.

needs have 10 be underftcod Jcrufalcm, which they hold shall be rebuilt

ill the time of Antichrift , and where by him, shall be put to tltatti

Henoch and Elias. But others think it may be expounded of Hea-

thcn-Rtme, which in a mylHcal fenfe might be calPd Sodom for it's

' infamous crimes , am
1

Egypt for it's Idolatries and Supcrftirions, and

where Chrift" might be laid to be crucified , not as to himfclf , but

In his members , According to what he himfclf faid Matt. 25. 40.

what you did to any cne of the haft of my Brethren , you have

done to me.

y-. jo, I z . The inhabitants of the Earth shall rejoyce Sic.

The PcrJfcencors rejoyce and- make merry for a while , when they*

fecm to g-t the better of the Chriftians. Diocletian made pillars be

erected to him , as if he had deftroy'd Chriftinn Religion , and when

by his cruelties , he, faw the Faith of Chrift fliil incrcafe more and

more, he fell into a kind of madnefs , and laid down his Empire. Sec

Baron, ad an, Dni 304. p. 771.—— The fpirit of life from God en-

ter'd into them » and they flood upon their feet.
3Tis an alluiion to 3

Vifion in the Prophet Ezech. c. 37.

1^. ij, A great Earth-quake. By which may be fignificd the con-

fternation that fell upon the Pcrlccutors of Chriftians , when by God's

vifible cha(tifements,y97;fi?i tkouJandt itc, many ofthem pcrish'd miferably:

others were ftruck with fear, others converted.

ir. 14. Theic vifions belong'd to the fedbnd H?0 > and the jd Wo

is at hand.

f. 15. At the founding of the 7th Angel kc. The Saints and bid-

fed Spirits in heaven , arc rcprefentcd plaiting God with loud voices ,

at the approaching of the Kingdom of God , fome underitand at tiie

end and confummnrion of the wicked world after the deftrnftlon o*

Antichrift , when the blefled shall rci^n in heaven : but others expound

this of the Triumph of the Chriftian Faith and Church , when the

providence of God putting an end to the persecutions againft Chriflian-

Kcligton, by the miferable end of Diocletian , Maximian ,
Mar-

cntius &c , made the Kingdom ofthis worJd,thc powerful Roman Em-

pire » become the Kingdom ofottr Lord , by his railing Conftantin the

great to the Empire 1 and under him making the Eaith of Chrift triumph

o^er all it's perfecutors and adverfaties. — The temple of God w&
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cpm , . . the Ark of the Ttfiament was feen , which P. AHeman
applies to the crois, that appcar'd in the air to Couftantm. Such ap-
locations may be probable , but cannot be call'd certain.

( a ) ir . i. Atrium etuicm quod eft foris , th «vXh \%afa , not wwtfw r
#5 in fomc MSS.

j)r Wells y when he tells us on the 3 a* verfe ofthis chap : that the

confent of the primitive Church /3??^ their unexceptionable Authority
,

msnquire , that by the two witnefks we underftand Henoch and Flh„
fcews to be convinced of it by the Authoritytas he imcgins)cf Dr Grabe,

This we find by his own words pag. 7$, ** I shall here {frith he)
f/Jjom a note of the late moft learned\and pious divine Dr Grebe , m

h:s matterJn a p.yjage of S. Irencus L 5 . r. 5.It is note 4.
„tn page 405. Oxon. Fd>t. and runs thus in the Doctors oum words:dif-

ti putationcm de loco in qucm Ecus tranftulcrii,& hue ufque viz/entes con-.

„ reference to this matt®

., alios legendo notes licet. After this J> tt\ . . aids: l have taken

„ the fains to iranferibe all thefe citations , that the reader may fee
., how generally the F/uhrrs do agree in this matter* And the fame
„ Pr tyells a little after: X\hcre upon , filth he,t he good Dr. ( Grabe)

„ adds in reference tc hmteff': mihiparum tutum videtur alitcr nunc
„ [entire. And had all others the like due eftecm for the Vzthcrs»and

„ the like modeft opinion of themfelvts , there would quickly be taken

„ away that great and unhappy difference of opinions > which is now
., in the Church 3 as to points of Religion* I wish } no left than Br,
}&//*, that all others had the IBc due efteem of the Fathers, and the like

wodeft opinion of themfelves as the author of this note ," and he who
writ y mihi parurn tutum videtur aliter nunc fenfire. By fuch dif

pfttions of fubmiffton to
.
the Doctrine deliver d or witnefsd by the

confent of the primitive Fathers , might be quickly taken away the

unhappy differences in points of Religion betwixt us , and all pretended

Reformers 3 who, by fitting tip their private judgment avainft the au-
thority of the Catholic-church , have brought in thefe differences*

Luther led the way , I care not fiid he > if a thoufand Cyprians > a
ihoufind Augufti'as are agahift we <&c. Bat I am fully perfuaded

that Dr. \\\ . . did not hiow , that all this latin note , with the

citations of the Fathers*, and with thofe words upon them , mihi pamm
tutum videiur aliter nunc fentire3 are not the "words ofthe learned and
ficus divine Dr Grabe , but are -found word for word in the 3 d note

of Framifeus Fenardentim i?i his T.~ris~Fditfep of S. Ireneus an. 1 $j6.

p.ig. 311 , from it -hence they were taken above a too years after by

Br Grabe. Had Dr. ft\ taken notice that they were the words ef fo
warm an Advcrfary of the pretended Reformation as Fenardcntius

t X
doubt "whether he would have given fuch high cctrmendatians on the

true Author with ay[ N R) on thofe words ofFurArdc7>tius % mihifarmn
tutum videtur &c t Rut J am glad that Dr. Grabe and Dr \tylls are

of the fame judgment with the author of the note.

Hh ij

•
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CHAP. XII.
r

j . \ Nd there appeared a great wonder in heaven ; a

JUL woman clothed with the fun , and the moon un-

der her feet > and upon her head a crown of twelve ftars:

i. And being with child > she cried being in labour to

bring forth , and she w&s in pain to be delivered. .

3, And there appear'd another wonder in heaven: and

behold a great red dragon , having feven heads , and ten

horns ; and upon his heads feven diadems

,

4. And his tail drew the third part of the ftars ofhea-

ven , and caft them to the earth,and the dragon ftood be-

fore the woman , Vhich was ready to be delivered : that

-when she should be delivered , he might devour her Son.

$ . And . she brought forth a man - child , who was to

rule all Nations with z rod of iron : and her child was

xaken up unto God , and to his throne ,

6. And the woman fled into the wildernefs, where

she had a place prepaid of God , that there they might

feed her a thouiand two hundred and threefcore days.

7. And there was a great battle in heaven : Michael

and his Angels fought with the dragon , and the dragon

ibught, and his Angels

:

8. And they prevailed not , neither was their place found

any more in heaven,

9 . And that great dragon was caft forth, the old ferpent,

which is called the devil , and Satan , who feduceth the

whole world .* and he was caft forth unto the earth,

his Angels were fent together with him.

ro. And I heard a loud voice in heaven 5 faying ; now

falvation is come , and power * and the king-

dom of our God , and the power of his Chrift : becaufe

the accufer of our brethren is caft forth , who accufed them

before our God day and night. .

1 1 . And they have overcome him by reafon of the

blood ofthe Jamb, and by reafon of the word of their tcfti-
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mony, and they loved not their lives unto death.

u. Therefore rejoyce 6 ye heavens , and you that
d\rell therein.Wo to the mask, and to thefea, becaufe the
devil is come down unto you, having great wrath, know.
\n° that he hath but a short time.o

1 5. And when the Dragon law that he was caft forth
unto the earth

, he perfecuted the woman, which brouohc
torch the man-child

:

14. And there were given to the woman two win^s ofa
great Eaglet-hat dm might fly into the wildernefs unto heq
place, where she is nourished , for a time 3 and times *

and half a time * from the face ofthe ferpent.

1 j . And the ferpent caft out of his mouth water as a
flood after the woman , that he might make her 'to be
earned away by the flood.

16. And the earth heJp'd the woman , and the earth:

opetfd it's mouth, and fwallowcd up the flood , which tho

dragon caft out of his mouth.

17. And the dragon was angry againftthc woman: and

vent to make war with the reft ofher feed , which keep,

rhe commandmvnts of God , and have the tcflimony m
Jcfus Chrifc.

iS. And he flood upon the fmid of the Sea*

.ANNOTATIONS,'

f. 1. A woman clothed with the f:tn , and the moon urj^ f:*v

pet. By this woman Interpreters commonly understand the Church ofc

Chriii, sliming with the light ofFaith, under the Protection ofthcSmv

of Juftice Jefiis Chrift j The w, the Church hath ali changeable

things of this world under her fat , the affc&icns of the faithful being-

rais'd above them all.— Vpn i> hcH izJIms , hex doctrine being.

delivered by the iz Apoftlcs, :inrl their fucccflors

$. z. With child. . . (wd'mpuz, to %ninc that, the Chinch *

even in the time of perfections s brought fotth children to Chr jit,

% 3 . Another wonder in heaven j that is., In the Church of Chi-ifL.

tho» rcvcal'd to S. John , in the vinous , as if they were ften !«>

kaven. *»*»* A great red dfftgon , a fiery dragon » wi&fivm heads

and tc;i Horns , i , c , many heads , and many horns. By the drttr

&W» is generally understood the' Devi I ( Sec if. 7- and 5&) m*
by the heads and Hems , Kings and Princes , who act under Iiim .

^crfecuting the krvants of God.

f. 4, His mil drew a 3d part of the ftm'S , a great part ofmankind:

H n ii
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This is fpoken at leaft with an nlluiiou to the fall of Lucifer frQta

heaven with the rebellious Angels, drivea from thence by S. $$
chael. — ^tf»rf r>;c Dragon food before the woman &c. The devil is

always ready , as far as God permits him > to make war aspinft tiic

Church, and the faithful fervants of God. The woman, the rhurch

brought forth # man-child , or rather many mcn-childrcu , fiout aid

Valiant In the profeilion of the true Faith , able to refiit , and

triumph over the attempts of the Perfccutors In all Nations , not of

themfclves * hut by the Grace and power of Jcfiis Chriir , their P:o-

teclor , who is able to rule all Nations , as it were, with a rod of Iron,

to fruftrate all their attempts , and turn their hearts , as he plcafcth.

Her child » or children were talzsn tip- to heaven s .£*narcctl

by the fpecial favour ofGod,Thcy always overcome the dc\ il,and all their

adversaries , by reafbn ofthe blood of the Lamb , by the men's ci'

Chrilt. And they loved not the life of the Body , fo as to

preferve it , by incurring the death of the foul.

&.6,&c. The woman tied into the wildemefs. The Church iti the times

of perfecurions , muft be content to ferve God in a private manner,

but by the divine providence , fuch pcrlecutions never lafted with

violence only for a short time > fignified by xt6o days , or as tlie

fame is exprefsd here. $. 14. for a time , and times , and halfatim^

i , c » for a year , and two years , and a half a year.

^. 10. — ii. Now Salvation is come ... rejoyce ye Heavens.

The Blefied in heaven re Joyce for the victories of the faithful on Efinh,

and alfo for the reward and Glory , which would shortly he given

them in Heaven.

ir. 14. There was given to the woman two wings ofa great Eagle,

By thefe two wings ibmc undcrfbnd the love of God , and the feat of

offending him: ethers piety and prudence e\'c.

y. i<. The Serpent , the dragon , the devil ccft out of his mouth

a food &c.He endcavour'd to deftroy Chriftian RcIigion;but the lank

that is, the Princes of the Eartb,as God was pleasM to turn their Hearts,

help'd to turn away the pcrfecutions.

f. 18. And he flood upon the fand of ike fia , i , c , the Dragon

fec'mM to be at a ftand, to reft a while , not being able to raiic any

more perfections.

Now as to the time that the fc things should come to pafs i

many by feven heads and ten Horns underfond many powerful

wicked kings, who should pcrfeaire the good , cfpecially about Aim-

chrift's time, when the faithml, at different times, should be opprefs'd,

and forcM to fly as it were into the wtldernefo to worship God in

private. And when the end of the world fcems to draw near ,
the

devil with greater malice will pcrfecute God's fervants , his time being

short. Others apply thefe predictions to the particular pcrlecutions in

the Church by the Jews , and by the heathen Emperors in the firft three

Chriftian-A £cs before Conftantin's time , when Idolatry was deftroy'n*

when the face of the Church was chang'd, became victorious >
aiu

publickly triumphed over her former enemies the Heathens , and &J
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the man-child , whom God took into his {'pedal Protection 3 they will

have- to be undcrftood Conliainin himftjf.

(?,) f. iS. Bi ftelit fttpcr ammm mmh The ordinary G. copies

fav&if , fieri y ivhich the Vrot: TranJiaioYs followed t beginning with

as tin- find it hi the LrJin-viilgat. I h.ivc reckon 3d near upoa a hun-

dred phices in the Apocalypft o::ly , wherein Dr Ifcells has preferred'

thofc rmlwgt m tie C7, MSS , ivhich arc conformable to oar Latin

Yidyt.

Wmmm^^^^^^^^&^^^^
CHAP. XIII.

it A Nd I %w a wild beaft coming up from the Tea-,

J\ having {even heads , and ten horns , and upor?

his horns ten diadems , and upon his heads names of

blafphemy.

2. And the beafc, which I faw3 was like unto a Leopard,

2nd his feet wc:e as thofi of a bear, and his mouth as that-

of a Lion. And the Dragon gave to him his ftrcngch 3

and great power.

3. And I law one of his heads as it were wounded to

death : and his deadly wound was cured. And all the earth

was in admiration alrer the beat!.
:

4. And they adored the Dragon,which gave power unto.;

the beaft:and they adored the beafc faying:who is like unto

the bead? and -who is able to fight with him ?

5. And there was given to him a mouth fpeaking great

things , and blafphemies : and power was given him -to.

acl: forty two months.

6. And he opened his month in blafphemies agamk

God, to blafphcme his name, and his tahemacle,and fam
that dwell in heaven. .

7. Audit was given him to make war with tneSamtsy

and to overcome them. And power was given him over

every Tribe,and people , and tongue, and nation,
^ ^

8, And all that dwell on the earth, adoicdhija ; w%m
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names are not written in the book of life of the lamb

.

which was flain from the bcginnmg of the world.

9. Ir any man hath an car, let him hear.

10. He that shall have led into captivity , shall go into

captivity : he that shall have killed by the fword , mtift

be kilied by the fwc rd. Here h the patience , and die

iaith ok the Saints.

1 1

.

And I /aw another beaft coming up from the earth,

and he had two horns like thole ofa iamb, and he ipota

as the dragon,

1 1 . And he exerciftd all the power of the former mtU
beaft in his fight : and he caufed the earth, and them

that dwell therein , to adore the firft bead , whofc deadly

wound was healed,

1 5 . And he did great wonders , fo as to eaufe even

fire to come down from heaven upon the earth in the

fight of men.

1 4. And he feduced the inhabitants on the earth by

means of the wonders , which were given him to perform

in the fidit of the beaft, frvin^ to them that dwell on

the earth , that they should make m image to the beaft
,

which had the wound by the fword , and lived.

15. And it was granted to him to give Spirit" to the

Smase of the bead , and that the image of the bead should

fpeak : and should caufe that as many as adored not the

ima^e of the beaft . should be flam,

1 6.And he shall caufe all the llttk, and great,and rich,and

poor , and free, and bond-men, to have a character in their

right hand , or in their foreheads.

1 7. And that no man might buy , or fell , but he that

hath the character , or the name of the beaft , or die

number of his name.

1 8. Here is wifdom. He that hath tmderftanding , kt

him compute the number of the beaft. For k is the num-

ber of a man : and his number is fix hundred iixty fix.

ANNOTATIONS.

f.j.l [aw a wild T>eaft comingup from the fe.t. By this fivft Bc:.ft

fcvcral underfland Antichrift , as S. Ian. 1. 5. c. z8. andS. Grc^.
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J, j 1. Moral, c. 4r. But this is not certain. By the other Beafi ( a)

rt.wV/g «)> from the Earth , many undcrftmd AntichrivVs falfe Pro-

phet , Tonic famous Impoftor and Magician in Antichrift's time,

who will do great wonders and figns. — Tiu feven heads , and ten

Horns , may again fignify a great number of King? and Princes, who
stall be overcome by Antichrift , and iiibmic thcmfclvcs to him. —

—

The dragon, or devil gives that great power to Antichrift , figni-

{ie<l by the different parts of the Bcaft 3 fome like to a Leopard,

others to a Bear , and others ro a Lion. The Head wounded

te death and curM , is cither Antichrift himfclf, or (otne one of thole

Heads or Kings , cur'd by the devil , and diabolical arts affczr a mor-

tal wound. —» They ader*d the dragon ; i , c , in Antichrift's time ,

tky will adore both Antichrift, and the devil , who will make war

agamft the Saints for 41 Months , i . c , a short time , Signified alfo

by 1 160 days, and by three years and a half.

y. n, IJaw another {b ) Btafi Sec. He had two horns likethofc of

the Iamb , pretending to imitate Chrift by an outward fanelity . and

by working ftrange things. He exercrs'd all the power of the

former loild Beaft hi his fight , or before him , doing great wonders,

as Chrift foretold shouM be done by falfc Prophets , Matt. c. 24.
)t. 14 , making even fire by lightning come from heaven 3 as

the devil was permitted to do in the time of Job. c. 1. He caused

mm to adore the firfi Beafi 3 zubofe Wound was kcat'd , and the Image

of the firft Beaft , of Antichrift , to be adored , and that no one

should buy or fell any thincr , unlcls he had on his forehead , or on

his arm , iome particular mark , call'd the character of this falfe Chrift,

or Antichrift : or his name , or the number of his name , that is ,

his name which made tip of numeral letters , 666 » but as S.

Jrennis thinks , in greek letters or Characters , as S, John wrote his

Revelation in Greek. According-to the application made by the Bishop

of Means &c , by the firft beaft with 7 horns , were figniflcd the cruel

Perfect!tors ofthe Church , Diocletian , and other fix perfecuting hea-

then Emperors , to wit a Maximian Hciculcus , Galerius Maximian ,

Cop.lrantius Chlorus Father ro Conftanrin * Maxentius , Maximinus ,*

2nd Licinius , The fc they look upjn to have been the feven heads of

the firft Bea.lt , and by this Bjaft they tmderftand the Idolatry of

the Heathen Roman Empire : and by the ten horns , ten , i , c , a

great many Barbarous Nations , who in their time made irruption*: ,

and pillaged the Empire , and afterwards brought dcftniclion to the

whole Roman Empire , to wit, the Goths, Wand als , and the reft.

The Refemblanccs of a Lcop.ird , Bear > and Lion , are introducM

with an allufion to what is written by the Prophet Daniel, c. 7-

nicrming the 4 great Empires : by the Leopard , thac of the Chaldeans,"

b'f the Bear> that of the Pcr/ians\ by the Lion , that of the Grecians

and of Alexander the great , laftly that of the Rom;ms , which is no:

reprcienred hv a;-y one Beaft , but as a compound of the odicrs.

When it is kd that the Bcaft had receivM a mortal wound , and was

mM team
%

t!i-.,ie u^erpretcrs tmderftand the Idciairy of the Empire,

6
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which was ia a great meafure deftroy'd by Conftanrin , but which

was again reviv'd , and renewed by Julian the Apofhte. He mi«ht

well be iaid to have a nioutbfpeaking great things , and btafpfomUi,

but his power hifted only for a short time , fignifled by 41 Months

,

tho* literally he did not reign fo long.

By the other Beaft , i\ 1 1 . Thcfe Interpreters s as alto Dr. Hammond,
underitand the Philofopliers and Magicians with their Auguries and

pretended .Oracles of the heathen-Gods. For thefc men under Dio-

cletian j and particularly under Julian , were conlrantly exciting the

Emperors and the people againft the Chriftians , telling ihcm diat d;c

Gods rcqiur'd, that the Religion of the Chriftians should be utterly

ceftroy'd. We find in the histories of thofe times , that an Image or

Statue Was creeled to Julian , together with Jupiftr , Mars , nni

Mercury , and orders given *-» put to death all thofe , who rcfus'd

to adore that Image- See Sa Grcsj- Naz. Orat. 3. cont?. Julianum
,

and Sozomen 1. $. Hift. c. 17. Under Diocletian, and alio under

Julian , meats offerM to Idols , were thrown into Fountains j and waters

confecrated to Idols were fprinki'd upon all things to 'be fold in the

market , to the end that the Chriftians might be defil'd by every thing

that they bought,- or. cat.

As to the number of the name of the" Beaft 666 in thcfe G. letters

#ff, nothing can be prodncM : ut mcer coujccturc, S. Ircncus ( c ) I,

5. c- 30. p. 571. hi. Fumrdentii , fays , that according to the Tef-

timony cf thole , who had icon S. John , the number of the beaft

was to be computed by G. letters. He takes notice that this number

of 666 , may be found in ievcral names. He produces lome examples,

and among others , the word Latcinos , of which he fays , it may

fcem very likely that this is the name , becaufe the laft of the 4 E:r.-

pires , ( which were fpoken of by the Prophet Daniel ) was then

extant , and had this name of the Empire of the Latins. ( rake notice

tliSt he has not a word that hints at the Latin Church , as fomc of the

late pretended- Reformation would infinnate ) But, fays he, the wed

Teitan , carries with it a greater probability. Yet he concludes , thar

fuch Expofuions are uncercain,and he will uot venture to fay that this

will be the name. The B.. of Meaux propofes DIoCLes AVgVstVs,

but this is to feck for it in latin letters. Others have produced other

names. Such fancies and conjectures feem full as well omitted.

fa) ir. 1. Thd* S. Ircncus, ami alfo S. Gre«, I. ft", war. c. 41.

by the firfl of thefc tvjo Beafis underftand Ar.tichrifi » and others woiM

have Antichrijl to be meant by one of the two, yet this is not to be IcetfA

upon as abfolutcly certain , not being tvitnefs'd by the con fen t ofthe

^Primitive Fathers. The ancient Tat hers , efpecially in the expofhim of

ebfeure "Prophecies , many times give us no more them their private opt-

mom , or fufpicitms and conjectures , as S. Aug. cxprefty takes votiti

in 'his 10 booh de Civ. Dei c. 19. torn* 7. p. S91 7iOV ' Ed.fyhw

he fpeakstf Antichrifi: fo that tho
7

S. Ireneas hadfun S. folycarp, whs

wasa Difciple of S. John the Evangelift , yn hs:iielivsrs m divtn
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thing concerning Antichrifi , which are no more than hit- private

opinions and conjectures , in which others do not agree with him , as1

that Antichrifi shall be of the Tribe of Dun : that he shall fit in the

Temple of Jerufalem. He was alfo in an error, as to Chrift's reign of
a thoufand years upon the Earth with his Elect. Areth&s Bishop of
Qefarea in Cappadocia , in the £th Age , in his commentary on the

Jpoealypfatom. 6. Bib. Vatru.m Edit, Colo?r. Jpcahng of this opinion , that

fome would have the firfi Beafi , Apoc, 13, -y. i, to be Antichrifi >

and others the id. Beafi : only fays9 qtftdam fie accipiunt , &c.
- (b) y t 11. Vicii aliam befthm , «&>v «AAo Aggie*. Another wild

beafi. S. Trenetts calls this id Beaji armigcrum print, , and takes no-

tice , that he is^ alfo callJd in other places of the Apocalypfe { c. 1 6.

13. c. 15). 10.
%and c. ?-o. 10. ) the falfe prophet » pfeudopropheta

of the firfi Beafi. By what is [aid in this Chapter , this id Beafi mnfi
live and afi at the fame time with the firfi : for it is*faid if. it.

That heoxercifsd all the power of the former Beafi in his fight, ha-

!ii« csutS , and again if. 14. that he did wonders m the fight cf

the firfi Beafi , *»#«*«» ts he}n. 1\ It is [aid that this id Beafi made
till that dwelt on the Earth adore the firf\ Beafi 3 . that fie made
all perfons make em Image to the fidt Beafi: , that ivas wounded and
wed , and that they should be flain, who ndor'd not that Image.

4. He caused that all perfons should have the Character of the firfi

Beafi , and the number of his name , i > e > of the name of thefirfi

Beafi All thofi who hold that the firfi Beafi in this Chapter is An-

tichrifi who is to come a little before the End of the world , hold

w • like manner that the fecond beafi is not come , but -unit alfo come

at the fame time : and that he is to be a famous Impofior , and falfe

prophet in Antichrifi
9
s time. But they who hold the firfi Beafi, not to

h Antichrift , but to be the idolatry of Heathen Rome , by the id

tmfi undcrfiand the Vhilofiphcrs and Magicians t who were accufiom
Jd

to raife the Indignation of the Pagan * Emperors againfi chrifiians.

This Expofition of the B. ofMeattx , and of divers Cathlick - In

tsrpreters , J shall here give in Dr Hammmdts words. te By the id

„ Beafi is meant magick Auguries,and oracles ofHeathens made ufe of

„ to advance idol-worship. This Beafi had two horns , two powers

» with fome refemblance ofchrifi the lamb , the power ofdoing fome

fSi kind of miracles , even of m tking fire feem to come down from

>, Heaven > as Philofiratns relates of Apollonms Thyaneus I. 5. c J.

-, and the pretended power of Prophecy h% dubious and obfeure ora-

cles ; by which alfo thty engaged the Emperors to promote Idola-

try , and to make bloody Edicts againfi Chrifiianity , to force every

one to join in their Heathen - worship , and to shew that they didfo

u by exteriottr marks and fitms > by ticktts to she-v that they had

» faerified to Idols , otherwifi they should, be incapable of buying and

* felling , i> e » of enjoying any parti;ular- advantages , or the covmmk

» benefits of lire.

Br Hammond did ti4! think it worth taking notice of, that fo many

writers of the pretended Reformation , would have the fecond Beafi
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to be ft great many Popes , whom they affirm to be the famous AntU

thrift. Kever was there a wore groundlefs 3 or a more malicious in,

vention , without shadow of Authority or reafon , and evidently con-.

iradiBory to both , which X may shew as occafion offers 3 and as fat

as thefe short notes will permit. Here I shall only touch upon what

relates to that which is (aid in this Chapter, I . The late Reformers

feme of them make the firft Scaft the Popish Antichrift { as we may

fee in the %'tshop of Meatuc ami alfo in Dr Wis ) and feme affirm

this of the fecond Beaft. The two beafts are quite different , are thy

both the Fopish Antichrift ? z . Some of them prove the Topes to h
the id Peaft , becaufe the Pope's mitre has a refemblance of his. twa

horns : do's this deferve an- anfiver ? See the B. of Meattx,

5. Is it not as
t

ridiculous to pretend thm by fire coming from hea-

ven , it mtant the Pope's excommunications ? Is not the power of

Excommunication grounded in S. Paul ? Do not the Pfoteftants them-

fthm own , and make stfc of this power ? 4. Thofe proteftants wfa

Ull at the id Beaft is the Popish Antichrift , fay , thM the firft B#
was the ftatc of Paganifm in the Roman Empire ; This ( as they own)

was deftrofd before the Popes began to be Antichrift : how do's this

agree with what is here [aid of the id Bcaft » Antichrift's Amiga ,

that he cxercifid all his power in the fight, and in the Vrefince oftht

firft ft: aft ? 5. How can they pretend that the Popes ever order*d all

to be ftain s who would not eAore the firft tieaft , that is 3 hcathtn

Uoh , or the Images of Heathen Gods, ofJupiter, Mars, &c ? or who

did not bear on his forehead , or hand the character , the mark , or

the number of fome of their Heathen Gods , or Heathen Imperors I

6. If the id Beafi be the Popish Antichrift » all thofe- Proteftann

have been, guilty of a grievous overftght , who have endeavoured to

py0V3
_

that the number of the name , belongs to the firft Beaft , and not to

' the id, 7. This contradifts what the Proteftants teach with S. Pad

z io the Tkffal c. 1. that Antichrift is to be the man of fin, ivk

will make himfdf adofd above all that is callM 1 or worshippM as

Go \ , whereas in this place of the Apocalypfe , the id Beaft do's Mi

make himfdf , but' the firft Beafi to be ador'd. Therefore this id

"Beaft is not the Popish Antichrift. Of this more in the fotUwini

Chapters.

(c) f. 1 3 . Ift enim mtmerus hominis , & numerrn eft* f>''

cenii fextiginta, fix. u%t$pQ$ y«a hfyunt «* , i£ apfyh ***** &£>'

$. Inneus I. 5. f. 50. p, 370. nutnems nominis bcftU fecttmtM

Gr&cwum computetmem per littems qua ' in eo funt » fexcentos mve-

bit &fexaginta & fix. Euftb. L 5. Hifiw, e*t, Zdit. Valefti
«•

im% the words of S. Ireneus in greek p. 11 x* 01 1 a^tihs 1* ^
pale, tS h$f,t y-araiw tw'Mwm tyQ*'^ *** " ^T? W^%

s/c visa vwtij oj n grievous overt:gw , tjjuu vwuc www -

ve the Popes Antichrift by finding the number 666 in their names

,

hi the word Lateinos 5 for it is evident by this Chapter y. 17-

»
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pile eft

quoniam Mviftmnm , regmtm ( to wit of the 4. Kingdoms
in Daniel) hoc hxfat -vccabuhem. 'Tis evident he fpeaks of tho Em-
pre, not of the Cbrifiian-Churcb at Rome. Latini cnim fimt qui nunc
r^nant , fed non in he nos glofiabimttr . Sed & Teitan . . . omnium
ncm'mtim , qn& apttd nos inveninntur > tnagis fide digrmm eft ... but

adds, nos tamen non peviditttbimm ineo, nee affeverantes pronmtia-

bimus , &£ J>. Wff/fc in & note obferves that Mr. Mede and Mr.
tyhifion without fiifficimt grounds take notice of this conjecture ofs.

Ircnetis its favouring their notion ofthe Vope to be Aniichrift. Sfepag. 1 10.

CHAP XIV,

t . A Nd I faw : and behold a Jamb flood on Mount-
fi Sion , and with him an hundred forty four thou-

(and having his name , and the name of his father written

in their foreheads.

1. And I heard a voice from heaven , as the voice of

many waters 9 and as the voice of a great thunder :

and the voice which I heard , was as the voice of har-

pers harping on their harps.

3*. And they fung as it were a new fong before the

throne , and before the four living creatures , and the Se-

niors : and no man could fay the canticle3 but thofe

hundred forty four thoufand > who were bought from

the earth.

4. Thefe are they , who were not defiled with women

;

for they are Virgins. Thefe follow the Jamb whitherlbever

he goeth. Thefe were bought from among men
3
being

the firft fruits unto God , and to the lamb,

5. And in their mouth was found no lie : for they are

without ipot before the throne of God.

6. And I faw another Angel flying thro the midfi: of

heaven, having the evedafling Gofpel,to preach unto them

that fit on the earth 3 and to eveiy nation , and Tribe *

and tongue , and people : •

7. Saying with a loud voice : fear the Lord > and give

honour to him , becaufe the hour of his judgment is

come : and adore him 3 who made heaven and earth > th<?

Sea, and the fountains of water?.
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S. -And another Angel followed laying : she is fall'n
,

she is falln^ that great Babylon : which of the wine f

the wrath of her fornication made all Nations drink.

9. And a third Angel followed them , faying with a

Joud voice ; if any man shall adore the heaft , and hi$

Image , and receive the character in his forehead , or in

his hand:

10. The fame shall alfo drink of the wine of die

wrath of God , which is mixed with pure wine in the

cup of his indignation , and he shall be tormented with

fire and brimftone in the fight of the holy Angels, and

in the fight of the lamb :

11, And the' (moke of their torments shall afcend up

for ever and ever : neither have they
.
reft day or night,

who have adored the beaft , and his image , and who-

foever did receive the Character of his name.

ii. Here is the patience of the Saints , who keep the

commandments of God , and the fiiith of Jefus.

13. And I heard a voice from heaven, feying< to me:

write : bleffed are the dead , who die in the Lord, From

henceforth faith the Spirit 9 that they reft from their la-

bours, for their works follow them.

1 4. And I faw , and behold a white cloud : and upon

the cloud one fitting like unto the Son of man , having

on his head a golden crown , and in his hand a sharp

fickle.

15. And another Angel came out of the Temple ,

crying with a loud voice to him that fat on the cloud :

put to thy fickle , and reap , for the hour is come to

reap , becaufe the harveft of the earth is withered.

16. And he that fat on the -cloud , put his fickle to

the earth , and the harveft of the earth was reaped.

17. And another Angel came out of the Temple,which

is in heaven, he alfo having a sharp fickle.

1 S . And another Angel came forth from the Altar

,

who had -power oicpr fire : and he cried with a Joud

voice to him, that had the sharp fickle , faying : put to

thy sharp fickle, and gather the clutters ofthe vineyard ft

the earth : for the grapes thereof are ripe.

*
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19. And the Angel put his sharp 'fickle to the earth,

and gathered the vineyard of the earth , and caft it into

the great Jake of the wrath of God:

20. And the Jake was troden without the City , and

blood came out of the lake even up to the horfes brid-

les for the fpace of a tlioufand fix hundred furlongs,

ANNOTATIONS.

f. 1. &e. Behold a Lamb , by which Is divers times fcpreknted

our Saviour Chrift. * They fitng as it were a new fong or Canticle.

In thefc vifions , after perfections , arc fometimes introduced rejoy-

cings ro encourage the fervants of God in their fuftcrings from the

wicked world. —» No one could fay , or fing this Canticle , but thofc

144000 , by which are fignified the Elect » who were not defiled with

vmaea : fbme expound this literally of thofc who always UvM vlr-

ps , others undcrftand all thofc who lived or died with a

pure and clean heart , exempt from the corruption of vices , and of

whom it is faid , if. j, That no lie was found in their month > and

Jdiat they were without fpot before the Throne of God.

;

y. 6. j. An Angel . . . faying: fear the Lord , by this Angel arc

reprefented the preachers of the Golpel exhorting all men to a true

faith , and a good life.

i f. S. Another Angel faying , she is faPn , she is fain the great

JSdyfon. By Babylon , as obferv'd before , may very probably be fig-

Billed all the wicked world in General , whom God will .punish, and

deftroy after the short time of this mortal life : or may be fignified

I every great City , and perhaps Rome rcturn'd to Idolatry in the time

ofAntichriftj a little before the End of the world : or may be nu-

llified the Idolatry of heathen - Rome in the 4th Age , when Chriftian

Religion under Conftantin , and his fucccfTors begun to triumph over

Paganifm , i , e , according to thofc Interpreters , follow'd by Alcazar,

j

BolTuet , P. Allcmand &c. which Expofition Dr. Hammond thus cx-

prefleth ,
" the whole" impure City of Rome - heathen , under the

« title of Babylon , that old Idolatrous City , that had lain fo heavy

•j up(fh the people of God , . . . should fpccdliy be dcftroyM
} for

n advancing the heathcn-wor.jhip.

t-9-A^d Angel followed . . . ifany man shall adore the Bcaft .,.

he shall drink of the wine ofthe wrath of Cod, which is mix *d with

Kwine &c.That is, he shall drink of the bitter cup of God's in-

dignation, not mlxM with water, or any thing to diminish it's force,

but with wine and wine , i > c , with punishments upon punishments

for ever and ever.

f.u. Here is the patience ofthe Saints, here patience is ncccflary not

to he carried away with fuch pleasures and vanities , as are offerM m die

wicked Babylon, and to remain firm under Perlecurions with the

pious inhabitants of Jerufakm.

1

!

I

pure
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•

if. 13. Blefted are the dead, all the dead, who have died m%
Lord , and uot the. Martyrs only 4 for their works fellow every one-.

f. 14. —zo. L/te /ff the Son*of man , to our Saviour Cluift

fitting on a white cloud with ;i m>\V# of Gold , and i» his hard &

sharp fickle. And Another Angel dciiring of him to do jufticc by

pitting to his fickle , becanfe the harveft of the Earth » was ripe

,

dry j and wid-er'd » i 3 e , the wicked ripe for punishment. The like is

again represented by the fickle , which is laid to be put to the

• Clufters of the vineyard i and they were caft into the great vrinc-pds

or lake of the wrath of God , into hell 5 where the blood is faid w
come out , and come up to the horfes bridles

t even for a 1 6co, fa.

lonp. A metaphorical way of cxprdling the exceeding gtcat ferments

of the wicked in Hell. But to pretend from hence to give the juft

dimenfiens of Hell, is a groundlefs conjecture , of which iec a Lapidc.

/ cannot but admire how Dr. ft , . . . after his learned tr.n&ni

divines , M. Mede 3 and Mr. \\>hifton , could hcok in the hph
Antichrift in fi many places on this Chapter , as y'r

. 7. where i: u

faid , fear God , the Chriftians , fays he , are forcwarnM not to

fell into any corruptions the Vifiblc Church aforwards fcil into , par-

ticularly Popery. According to a great many of car Prot. Advcrfem,

the Popes have been the great Anticfaift ever fince the dcftreShn of

the Heathen Roman Emperors in the $th Age , and yet no mm
ever dreamt of it or fufpeBed it. The Proteftants tell the peoples.

they need but open their Bibles and Tcftaments s to fee ami

the monflrous Popish Antichrift , the frightful Penft with feven hcah

and ten Horns , and what's mere firangc thm ^ t&c refi > m »»J

one of the Latin or Greek Church fir fo many ages could ever fa th

leafi appeavence , of what to them is vifible at the jlrfl fight. Thi

G. Church by mi unfortunate Schifm was dividedfrom the Latin inlk

$th. Age .* they wanted not learned mm among them , -well read in

the Scriptures * who omitted nothing that could be ailedgd to juffj

their fchifm and feparation from tie Pope of Rome : h it poffMe that

neither Phottus, nor any one among them , should not fee this Truth (t

palpable , that every Protcftant prefently difcovcrs it at the opening ofliu

new Tefiament ? This at once ivou'd have jujlifed their fiparatiw.

This invention , which dottbtlefs was fitggefled by the ?zoft% [Mil

adverfary of Popery 3 firft came » fays the j?. of Meatix on tb

Apocalypfe , from the later Manicheans > a among #
Albigenfes , as infamcus for their errors , as for their tnmmm { S*

Nat, Alex. torn. 6. Sic. ir. $» **• p* 49°- & #^. 7. fa> l v

p3 66.) who, among other deieftable blafphtmics againfi Ged, aqtt'mf

Jefits (thrift,and his B. moiher , taught the people that Pope Sihefcr

Confianim's time, was Antkhrift > and the Church from that Ur»i ,

was become a den of thieves , and the Harlot in the Apocalyple. 1

fcarce thir.k the re/tfims they brought , will be approved by the uriftf

of the late Reformatted , in as much , faid they , a% the Church ar»l

minifUn of the Church were then permitted to receive EuL'$ajt$*

Bexeftiii
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Senepes and revenues. Tbefe Mmtitks werefdlow'dm fime points by

tyichf Attd b*s Difciples , but perhaps upon afiricl examination
, they

only meant ghat .the Pope and Bishops taught Antichrifihm Docirine ,

and ft
were to be ej!cem\4 Advcrfuries to Chrifi , and Precurfors of

Antichrift.

tiY 7n#'/ look upon Luther ( tho* he denied the Revelation of S. John to

be Canonical-feripture ) and the Lutherans and Calvinifts to be the

true inventors ofthis empty and incoherent fable ofthe PopishAntichruL

twelve hundred years after the Popes had fucccfftvely one after .another

ken the one } great , and famous Antichrifl.

Ihefc lovers of novelties , liberty , and (Zhnrch-lands found the

chfairs revelations in thr. Apocalypfe very convenient for their arbitrary

fancies , where they could make the -wicked Babylon not fignify the

B.iihen~Romm Empire with $> Inneus , and the primitive Fathers ,

ht to he the Chilian-popish Rome : and the Scarlet whore mufi h
the Popes and Cardinals , who Wear fcarlet and purple. An Argument

sot infirhur to that of Mr . Andrew willet , who found out the Pope

to hi the Angel that opened with a key the bottomlefs pit , becaufi

faid he, who gives the Croft keys for hi^ arms but the Pope ?

jk Ittft Reformers of .the Faith found their ingenious Expofithns

m the Apocalypfe aft ?nca-is 10 fiir up Kings and Princes , /s< well as

the ignorant populate , md^-un thinking mob againft the Tyranny ofthis

Bxbflon ; it is not my remark > nor that ofthe B. of Mcaux only, but of

tkir learned Dr Hammond 5 who^afier he hath given us the extravagant

and trifling ravings of Mr Brig%tman> fays » *' that what fitch writers

„ aim at , is to put the people in mind , that thsy are to ptdl down

„ Antichrifi* Nothing (fays Br Hammond ) can be more effectual to-

5, wards the raifing and fomenting ofcommotions.
°

*Tis evident the country-Parfon ctin never be at a lofi , or iuant

after , to excite his Parishioners
(
as occaficm offers it filf) to a, de-

natter

legation of Popery and all Papifis , if he has but Mr Nightman's re-

wlatiom on the 7. Epifiles in the z and 5. ofS.John's Revelation ,

written to the Protefiant churches by name. See what we have cited

A»fr 4? 8. Ifhe keeph him Mr Wet's expofitions of the number ofthe

mm of Antich'iii , whereby he may prove that the three letters are

fthem crops , and that the fign of the Crofs , flill retard by

e

s
u vidence of God , who fnffcrcth not a jot of ins word to fall to th

„ ground: fir even fo verily an. Iff-, next after UoUie 4U
>
tlm

n wasarkht whore clotted Pope , calVd John , or tfyou wdl > Terns
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may be proved Antichrift, But as for the ftory of Tope Joan , Bavti
JBlondel a French Hugonot has shewn it to be a fable ;for it neither wst
Pope "John , nor Joan that fttcceeded Leo the 4th an. S

5 5 . Leo thg

JV dyed in July 855 , to whom fttcceeded in Augttft or September of

the fame year, Benediel the III , fo that no place is found for p#
fl

John or Joan to reign after Leo two years and 5. Months\as the Authors

of that Jiory pretend. The Farfon , ifneed be , may add the Expofi'mt

en the 7. vials of the learned and pious divine Mr Mede , m $r,

$\,..5 calls hint
(
tho the B, ofMeaux looks upon him as a meer-lntht.

fiaft.)The efuficn of the frfi vial , [ays Mede , was when the U'«/-

denfes and Albigenfes , and the followers of Wiclef > and Hitsbtc-m

to renounce Popery. The id vial was compleated by what is wort

eminently Jiyl'd the Reformation , begun by Luther > and carried on

afterwards by many others. The 3 d vial was compleated partly by tbt

Laws made here in England in the reign of g. Elizabeth amsf
'ppish priefts ,

partly by the great overthrow given to the Spanhh

Armada an. 1588 , and alfo to the Spanish forces in the Netherlands,

See the reft inDr W,,.*. pag. 12.-7. but Drty.,.s with Mr. \Hifson

looks upon the vials to be all ftill future. 1 cannot think that ik
\

learned men among the Froteftants believe the ropes to be Antichrijl,

efiscially face time that difcovers what is true as to matters l\

fall , that are pretended to be foretold ? has confuted the conjectures if

do Moulin, Jttrieitx , Mede , tyhifion , $*e .

J mnft here do juftice to divers learned men of the Tret, comm-

nion. Grot'msin a letter y Zpift. 557. to the Froteftant John Gerari

Vojfius , tells him> that they , who did not believe the Popes to k
Aniichrijh , neverthelefs judg'd it necejjary to give juch Interpre-

tations for the publick good cfFrot, Religion ( See Mnfr deMeauxk

his Advertiffement num. 1. )
«* Thefame Vojfius anfwers (Ep. 571

)

„ that he himfelf having told a certain minifter of Dortcht , whm

9,he calls, thick-fctill ( lourde tete) that he shou'd not impofc on tkt

o, people , even agamft Popery , that minifler prefently asfcd him , if

ft he was for taking the Papijls part , whom , Jaid he , we canmt

„ rim down too muchjhat thepeople may the more deteft their chimb*

v This, adds Yojpus , is much the fame as fame other's faid to me at

&y Amfterdam : why should not we fay the Pope is Antichrift ? tnnji

'•, we leave offfaying fo ? and make the people leave our Gonmtmw.

3, more and more , as iftoo many did not leave it already I
3)

Xfc

was a fecret that was not to be divided.
,

Of our English Protejt: 1 have read IV Hammond's faraphrafem,

notes on the id w the Thejfal: and on the Revelation or Apocal)ffi,\

he never pretends that the Vopes are Amichriji. The predictions inS.

John , of the Bcafis » ofthe fall of Babylon , of the great Harlot, h

expounds, as fulfilled already, by the deftmtlion of pagan-Rome , #»

afit's idolatry , fuperfiilions , Auguries y under the Heathen "Bmperori

much after the fame manner as Alcazar , and as the JP, fffMeaux,

end other (jathcUck-writers. Mr, Rich. Montague in his Gag. page7¥

'Write* tlsH'
*" Whether the Fop be thatAntichrijt or not , the Cbw 1

ft [ of England J •ef.lwth not , tendrah it not 10 bebdhv^dany i0r
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\iSome I grant a:e very peremptory indeed that he is. He for infancy

h mho wrote and printed it , I am as fore the Pope is Ahtkkriftjhai

I
Jntkbrifl fpokn of in the fcrlpttm , anbat Jefus Chrifl is God s

u ht they that are Jo refihtfe , peremptcry , mid certain , Ut them an-

,i fwer for themselves. The Church is not tied , nor any one that I knezi)

„ of, to make good their private imaginations. For wyfelfl profefs inge*

., niotifly I am net of opinionjhat the Bishops ofRome perfenallV are

u ibat Jntichri/Z .,.. nor yet that the Bishops of Rome factejftvely are

„ that Antichrift. " &c. He only holds the Pops and Papifts to beAiU
•

tichtfi improperly in the fenfe that S. John Jayt, there arc many An*

tfchritfs. lie cites for thejams Opinion hielancihon and others.

Mv Thorndikem bis jttfi weights and medftirss- c\ i, fpeahing t&

i theft two points, that the Pope is Antklm^and Papifts Idolaters. <( The

! , Truth , fays be 3 is , they of the Church of Rome have overcharge

„ us , in calling us Heretich . . . hut they that would have the Pope

i , Antichrift , and the Papifts idolaters , haverevyyd it upon them , and

^ taken their revenge beyond the bounds of blamclefs defence... Let thciri

„ not lead the people by the nofc , to believe that they can prove

• „ the fapportion , which they cannot ,J &c . The fame Mr, Thomdiki

:

t
Jn his 12 . Chap. p. tip &c, shews more at large, that their

'

„ reverencing Images in Churches is no Idolatry. And again p. 14?.
'

> Havinr shcwM -, fays he , why the Church of Rome cannot hi

char"-M with Idolatry , I may from hence infer that the Pope can-

„not be Antichrift.

Yet Dr IV... s on the Apocahpfe , hat no ether argument to prove

that the Pops is Antiihrifi , that is , by a new invention , the myf-

! tical Antichrift \ foretold by $> John > and his reign tb be 1160 years t

only becaufe he fuppofeth that the Pope , and Papifts , give divini

honour , the hono'ttr that is due to God done\ to Images , Saints , and

Angels. This he continually repeats , and takes it for a thing gran*

ted. It feims very ftrange , that fo learned a Doclor , after freh

miftctHs have hen canvas'd and deiifd , as appears , by what h&h
km written by Mr Thorndih on this fnbJcH , should fill run on m
this grottndlefs fuppofiticn , contrary to all the proteflaihns which the-

Catholkhs have conftantly wade.Zvery little Papift, boy or girl, can ajjum

ihe Doclor , that they have been always taught to give divine h#~

nonr and worship to God alone : they will recite to him the w'ohh

ofthtir Catechifm, that they pray indeed before Images, to pin

them in mind of things thereby rcprefeirted ?
but they do not pray

to them , becanfe they know they cm neither fee , nor hear , nor

help them : tfcyHl tdl him that the Angels and Saints , even the gr

V. mother of Chrifi , and the true mother of God made man , is no

more than a creature below God.at an infinite diftanre , and f>

that the inferiour honour that we pay to them , is nothing like to

that ftipream and divine honour , which we pay to God atom, U
a woM we know b

have always profefs'd that Images ^ An-

gels, and Saints, are ha creatures i and M we are not fuch fools as

to think them Gods 3 fo mlihcv an we fo fenfhfs as to pay thsui

divine honour 1
-1
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CHAP, XV.

1 . A Nd I fd\V another fign in heaven great , and mar-

<£\ vellous, feven Angels having the fevcn Jaft ph,

gues : becaufe in them is accomplished the wrath 'of God.

2. And I faw as it were a fea of glaft mingled with

fire, and them 3 that overcame the beaft, and his image,

and the number of his name 3 {landing on the fea of

glafs , having the harps of God :

3. And finging the Canticle of Moyfes the fervantof

God , and the fbng ofthe lamb y faying : great and won-

derful are thy works Lord God Almighty : juft and true arc

thy ways , thou King of ages.

4. \Vho shall not fear thee 6 Lord , and glorify thy

name? becaufe thou only art holy: for all Nations shall

come , and adore before thee , becaufe thy judgments are

manife.

5-

pie of the tabernacle of the teftimony in heaven was

open'd :

6. And there came forth feven Angels out of the Tern-

pie , having the feven plagues , clothed with . clean and

white linen , and girded about the breafts with golden

And after thefe things I faw, and behold the Tern.

7. And one of the four living creatures gave utitothe

feven Angels fevcn golden vials, full ofthe wrath ofGod

,

who liveth for ever and ever,

S. And the Temple was filled with fmoke from die

majefty of God, and from his power : and no one couia

enter into the Temple , till the feven plagues of the feven

Angels were finished.

ANNOTATIONS.

p. 1. Bcc. I[aw feven Angels having the [even tnfi plagues. i&1Jiy 9
thefc uuderftand cliufttfcmcnts that will fall upon the wicked) a little oc-

(qi$ tke end of thq world , and fe take thelc plagues and vuls m*

s
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#e poured out in the next chapter , mofUy in a litteral feiife. Others

apply them to different calamities that happenM to heathen Rome ,

| but the applications arc fo different , that they ferve to convince us
! how uncertain they arc. In the mean time S. John feems to repeat

the fame things in a different manner : and fomctlmes* by way of
gcpdpation , as here the Saints are introduced rejoyemg, m view of

tbat happinefs in heaven which is prepaid for them,

I j* few a fea of ghfs mhi$& with fire , by which are (igniiied

ita forms and dangers which they had happily pafs'd : now they

are laid to be finging the canticle of Moyfes afrcr he had pafsM the

red ka > G&ntemus Dno &c. Let us fing to our God &c As Moyfes

w:is a figure of Chrift , and the Israelites of the Chrtftians , fo it is

poff called the canticle of the Lamb. *—. o then Kmg of ages Sec. la

the common G. is now read , 6 thou King of Saints.

f. j, Behold the Ternfie of the Taker??aclc ... in heaven was opened,

Wc have hefore obfervM that thefe villous were shewn to S. John

as it were in a Temple in Heaven , and with an alhifion to the Sanc-

mary,and ic*s parts under Moyfes, 'The Angels arc feen coming

out with clean and white linen .. with golden girdles , with an alhifion

to the Habits of the Pricfcs in the ancient Law^. The Temple

ftl'd with fmskc S:c as in the time of Salomon z. Paraiip. 1 3

.

i

CHAP. XV I.

2. ft Nd I heard a gttii voice from the Temple , faying

x\ to the feven Angels ; go and pour forth the feven

vials of the wrath ofGod upon the earth.

2.. And the ficft went, and poured out his vial upon

the earth, and there fell a cruel and moft grievous wound

upon men that had thz character of the bcaft and upon

diem , who adored his image.

5. And tho fecond Angel poured out his vial mto the

fei, and there became blood as It were of one dead: and

every living creature died in the fea.

'

4 . And the third poured out his vial upon ** «vers,

and fountains of waters . and they became blood.

,
5. And I heard the Angel of the waters faying i

tnoa

I

art jult 6 Lord , who art , and who waft the holy one >

!

Who haft judged thefe things

:

,

6. Becaufe they have shed the blood ^?*f.>™
offoe Prophets , and thou haft given thcmblood

to Jttfc, *

(or they deftrved it. j, •••
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y t And I heard another from the altar faying :

yC$

Lord God Almighty , true and jufl: arc thy judgments.

8. And the fourth Angel poured forth his vial upon

the Sun , and it was given ta him to a&lift men with

heat, and fires

9. And men were fcorched with great heat, and they

biafphemed the name of God who hath in his power thofe

plagues , neither did they repent to give glory unto him.

10. And the fifth Angel poured forth his via! upon the

throne of the beafr .* and 'his kingdom became fill! ofdark-

neis , and they gnawed their tongues for pain :

1 1

.

And they blafbhemed the God of heaven becanfe

of their pains , and wounds , and did not penance for

their works.

ix. And the fixth Angel poured forth his vial upon

that great river Euphrates : and dried up the warer thereof,

that a way might be prepared for the Kings from the

Eaft.

1 3

.

And I fair from the mouth of the dragon , aid

from the mouth of the beaft, and from the mouth of the

falfe Prophet three unclean fpirits like frogs.

14. For they are the fpirits ofdevils working wonders,

and they go forth unto the Kings of the whole earth , to

gather them to battle againft the great day of Almighty

God.

1 5; Behold I come as a thief. Happy is he that

watcheth , and keepeth his garments, left he walkjjf

and others fee his shame.

16. And he shall gather them together into a place,

called in the Hebrew tongue Armagedon.

17. And the feventh Angei poured fo"rth
s
his vial intg

the air, and a loud voice came out of the Temple from

the throne , laying : It is done.

1 3 f
And there were lightnings , and voices, and thun-

ders , and there was a great earth-quake , fuch as never

hath been fince men were upon thz earth : fuch an earth-

quake, and io great.
,

j<?. And the great City was made into three parts
:
m

jhe" Cities of the" Nations fell > md great Babylon, cam?
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into remembrance before God,to give to" her the cup of
the wine of the indignation of his wrath.

20. And every Ifland fled away , and the mountains
were not found,

21. And great hail like a talent came down from hea-
ven upon men : and men blafphemed God becaufe ofthe
plague of the hail ; for it was exceedin° S i;eat

ANNOTATIONS,
if, i. Go and pour forth ihe 7 . -vials &c. According to the Expo..

,

iltion followed by the Bishop of Mcaux , all thefc 7 vials arc already

I

paft , being punishments and judgments excrcis'd againft the hea-
then Emperors , from the time of Valerian even to the time ofJulian,
a: whole death it might belaid f. 17. ft is done. Idolatry is def-
troy

5J, as to it's publick workup. — Here in particular by the
drying up of the lisphwes, and by the Armies oftbeZaft , thefe

Interpreters underhand thofe of the Pevfians , who firft crave the

great shock to the Empire in Valerian's time , and by whom afterward?

;

Julian the Apoftace was defeated, and kilPd. — By the great Baby-
lon ihey alfo undcrfland Idolatrous Rome 5 and by the Ijlavd; an«i
mountain funk by Earthquakes 4 they understand the dcftrucHou of
divers Kingdoms..

1
According to another Interpretation ( which is very common ) All

thefe Judgments are to come before the End of the world : and will

he in a manner literally executed about Anuchtift's time. At the firfb

vial , men shall be uruck with ulcers and woimds3 not unlike to the

^ plague of Egypt.At the id and 3d viaLthc fca and fountains shaft

be turn'd into blood ; as in Egypt. At the 4th vial shall be excei-

five fcorchino) heats , tormenting men , and binning every thina fov

Uicir ulc. At the 5 vial darkn».Is like that of Egypt. At the 6\h.

Vial
(
#*. 1 1 ) Euphrates dried up , to open a parage for the Armies

from the Eaft to come and join the forces of Antichrift. And the-

three unclean fpirits like frogs , may fignify devils fent by die Dra-

gon , or chiefof the Devils , to excite the wicked to all manner o£'

unclean abominations. They arc here faid to be gathered together irf

P- place call'd Armtwcticn , perhaos with an allufion to MagedJon in

the Tribe of ManafTeSi where the two Kings of lfracl, Ochozias and

Jolias pexish'd, 4. Kings 57, 1 1. And they arc here brought in only to fig*

uify a place of a great dcilracUcn. See alfo Zach. 11. it. At the

Jth vUl , a voice , it is done , 1 > e » the reign of the wicked %&

genera!., and of Antichritt is at an End. *— Great Babylon cams, fa.

remembrance before Cod. The time ofGod's punishing the wicked world:

is approaching: for by a 3d Interpretation* Babylon may lignify me-
taphorically all the wicked in general.

£» y.< A tfo&. J&H liU 4 talent cms dawn. &c, Wfoh *$fil &>*
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be taken literally, but only metaphorically > to fignify the heavy

weight of God's judgments upon tinners.

(a) Kr. ir- It gmndo magna jiciit tahntttm. m lurtairiefa!,
qiiRf

takntaris.Thc Vrot. and Mr itf... tranflate hail about the weight of

# Talent , as if every hailftofte were of that weight.

1

CHAP. XVIL

i. A Nd there came one of the feven Angels,who had

X-& the icven vials , and talk'd with me,£rying : come

and I will shew thee the condemnation ofthe great harlot >

who fltteth upon many waters ,

2.. With whom th^ Kin£s of the earth have commi

fornication , and by the wine of whofe proftitution the

inhabitants of the earth have been made drunk.

5. And he took me away in fpirit into the wilder-

nefs. And I faw a woman fitting upon a fcarlet coloured

Bead 5 fail of names of blafphemy /having feven heads
,

and ten horns.

4. And the woman was clothed round in purple , and

fcarlet , and gilded with gold y and precious ftones ^ and

pearls , having a golden cup in her hand , full of the

abomination, and fiJthineis of her fornication:

5

.

And on her forehead a name written : a Myftery

:

Babylon the great, the mother of the fornications 3 and

abominations of the earth,

6. And I faw the woman drunk with the blood ofthe

Saints > and with the blood of the martyrs of Jefus. And

when I had feen her I wondered with great admiration.

7. And the Angel faid to me ; why doft thou wonder?

I will tell thee the myftery of the woman , and of the

beaft which cairieth her , which hath feven heads ,
and

ten horns.

8. The Beaft which thou laweft , was , and is not ,

and shall ccme up out of the bottomlefs pit , and shall

go into deftrudtion : and the inhabitants of the earth

(whofe names are not written in the book oflifeirom
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the foundation of the world ) shall wonder , when they

behold the beaft that was > and is not.

9. And here is underftanding , which hath wifdom.Thc

fiven heads are feven Mountains , upon which the woman
fcteth , and they are ""{even Kings.

10. Five arefalfn, one is, and another is not yet come

:

and when he shall come , he mud continue a short

while.

1 1

.

And the beaft that was , and is not : the fame is

alfo the eighth : and is of the feven , arid goeth into

ftm&ion.

12. And the ten horns which thou faweft , are ten

Kings : who as yet have received no kingdom , but shall

receive power as Kings one hour after the beaft.

1

3

1 Thefe have one defign , and their ftrength , and

power they shall give to the beaft.

14. Thefe shall fight with the lamb, and the lamb shall

Overcome them 5 for he is the Lord of Lords 3 and King

of Kings > and they that are with him , are the call'd ,

and elect , and faithful.

1 ^ , And he faid to me : the waters which thou

L , where the harlot firteth 3 are peoples , and Na-

tions, and tongues.

17, And the ten horns , which thou faweft on the

beaft > thefe shall hate the harlot , and shall make her

defolate ,and naked , and shall eat her flesh 3 and shall

burn her with fire.

1 6. For God hath put into their hearts to do that

which pleafeth him : that they give their Kingdom to the

beaft till the words of God be fulfilled.

18. And the woman which thou faweft , is the great

City , which hath a Kingdom over the Kings of the

earth.

ANNOTATIONS,

I muft repent what I have already taken notice of, both in the

pteface to the Aracalypfc , and fometimes in the Annotations
,

that

there m three wavs of expounding all the vifions of this Reve-

*

'
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latiotij from the end of die 3d Chap, to the end of the 10th verfe

chap. 10th , which all of them fcem grounded on the Opinions of

the ancient Fathers, According to the firft all thefe vifions are only

to be fulfilled in Antichrift's time , a little before the End of the

world. According to the 2d , the vifions may be applied to particu-

lar events , which happened in the firft 3 or 4 Ages under the permea-

ting heathens A till by Conftantin , and- the fiicceeding Chrlftian

Emperors , Idolatry by degrees was extirpated 3 and the Faith of Chrift

triiimph'd over all it's enemies , whether Jews or Pagans.According to,

the 3d , by the great City of Babylon, is myftically and metaphori-

cally fignified all wicked great Cities m the world , ail the multi-

tude of the wicked difpers'd in all Nations , their short , and vain

happinefs , their pcrfeauions and oppreffions of the good and faith;

ful fervarits of God , who live ploully in this world , and who are

cali'd to be Citizens of the Ccleftial Jcmfaleminthe Kingdom ofGoi
v/hetc he rcigncth for ever with his Angels and Saints , and where they

all reign, with him , happy in his fight and enjoyment. I am mora

and more inclined to this 3d Expofition, by reading this 17th chapter,

with the contents ofthe 18, 15 th and zoth chapter till the 1 ith verfc

,

and by reading what S. Hierom fays in general terms in his Ep,

to Marcella torn. 4. part. 1. pag. \66. Nov. Edit, "that all this

book ( o£ the Apocalypfe ) is either to be expounded (pirittmlly , or ifwe

follow a carnal Interpretation > we nwfi content our[elves with Jewish

fables:And efpccialJy by reading what S. Aug. has delivered us upon the

chief difficulties of the Apocalypfe , in his loth book de civ. Dei >

from chap. 6\1\ to chap. t6. and from page 578 , to p. g$4 torn.

7. uov. Editionis. To expound then thefe chapters together according

to this 3d Inteprctation.

f. 1. Come and I will shew thee the condemnatim of the great

Harlot , ... Babylon the mother offornications. By this Harlot , and this

3ahyhn > is, fignifyM the multitude of all the wicked of all times

and places., who have abandon'd therrielvcs to fenfual plcafurcs, ani

fough: for their happinefs in riches and worldly grandeur ,

for this rcafon she is laid to carry in her forehead this Infcriptlou

,

a myfiery , that is, to be imdcrftood in a myftical fenfc of all the

wicked , who make up , as it were one City. , as S. Aug. obferves ,

which may be callM Babylon, the City of confufioos. the City of IdoL-

try, and of all maimer of vices, The JScafi , that is, the devil car-

ries her , whofe fuacreflioiis the wicked follow. He comes out front

the bottomhfi pit. He mas , i , e , had a much greacer , and morc

cxtenfive power over the wicked world before ChrifVs coming s&fl

Incarnation , and he is not , that is , according to S. Aug : his power

hath been much extenuated and IcfTen'd fmcc trtat time. He is bound'

or chained up for a theufand years , as it is faid c. 10. f. 2.. By

which may be undcrftood all the time from ChrifVs coming ,
and

the eftnblishing of his Chriilian Church till the lait and fevereft

perfection under Antichrift , S:e S. Aug. I. 10. de Civ. c 7- A^
when h- sUll mm %$m , and be let tmjh as & '''-«>.

*

n Anuchrjfft

/
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time » he muft continue & short while : for all the ancient Fathers

agree by the Interpretations they give to the Scripture, that Antichrift,

ami consequently the devil with Antichrift , muft reign but a short

time.

The fcarlet coloured Bcaft , the devil , call'd the Prince ofthis world,

on whom the Harlot , gilded with gold fat , that is , all the wicked,

and particularly all wicked Kings and Princes with their worldly greats

jiefs ,
,who 'were drunk with the cup of ker proftitution , that is , who

abandon'd themfelvcs , and indulg'd their paffions with all fenfual

plcafures , and contented thcmfclvcs ,with the v:iin and deceitful happi-

nefs of this life j to be convhie'd of which , the Angel is

fatd to have taken S. John in Spirit into a wildsmefs from the corn-

puny of the wicked world , the better to fee and contemplate the va«

nicy of their short and fal (e happinefs.

This wsman , rhis Harlot , this Babylon , this multitude of the*

wicked , efpccially the Heathen perfecting Emperors st Rome , and

in all other places, ( and they who aclcd againft the Chriftiaxu under

diem ) arc laid to be drunk with the blood of the Saints , and the

blood of the Martyrs , by putting the Christians a the Catholicks and
the firvants of God to death, from the foundation of the world to

it's confummation , by the inftigation of the Bcaft the Devil.

The ~£eaft , the devil>is represented with fev?n heads* and ten horns,

that is, with many heads and many horns , ilgnified by the numbers

feven and ten. Scc.S* Aug. c. 2.3. p. 600. A. *- The? feven heads ,

as it is laid #. $. Are /even Mountains, and [even Kings,, 1 , c ,,

a great many. Andalfo the ten horns ( f. ia.) are ten Kings,

#. 10. Five are fatn , one is , and another is not yet. The mea-

ning of this is obfeure. And perhaps it were better to own with S.

Aug. , that we do not know the meaning , than to advance" mfpiciotis

and conjectures. But it is not improbable, that by thc-fe 7. Kings , may

be underftood the collection ofKings, in what are call'd the feveri 'Ages

of the world > from it's creation to it's confummation.The firft Age is

leckon'd from Adam to Noe and the deluge : the id. Age from Noe

to Abraham : the 3d. from Abraham to Moyfcs : the 4th, fromMoyfes

to David: the 5th. from David to Chrift. Thcfc j. were paft, and

faVn , when S. John wrote. The tfth. is , and is to laft from Chrift to

Antichrift. And another : the 7th , is not, being the time of Antichrift,

and only a short time. See Lapidc on this verfe.

t* 11. The beaft that was , and is not , is tic 8th and is of the

hen. The Devil tcisjns with the Kin^s in all thef
:
ages

:
he is of ths

feven, becaufc he is the Prince under whom reign th wicked in all ages

:

he is alfo the eighth, in as much as he is their Prince , and they arc

only his Inftrumcnts.

t. 12. The ten horns , or ten Kings , which thti faweft ,
as yet

have received no Kingdom* but shall receive power as IZings one hour after

the beafi , or , as it is in the greek , with the bcaft. According to die

common Interpretation , this muft be rcferr'd to ten
,
or many Kings t

Who arc different from all the wicked Sues i™ had fceen , and.
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who should follow , and live at the fame time with the Beafi , by
which here feem to be lignificd Antichrift. Or, if by thefe ten Kin*s

we understand all the wicked Kings, who were to come after S. Jo£j
writ, to the End of the World , they had not yet Kingdoms , but the

Kingdoms which they should have s and ail their vain happinefs,

would be very shore , and at the fame time » they would be under

the beaft , and fubjeel to him.

it. 13. Thefe have one defign , to make thcmfclvcs as happy

they can lathis world:and their power they shall give to the Seafi ,

being always flaves to the devil.

f. 14, Thefe shall fight with the Lamb » Their aclions and af-

fections being always led away with the love of this world.which 'is an

enemy to Chriit , and his doctrine : but the Lamb , Chrift , shall

Overcome them , and punish them , when he pleaies : for he , Clirift

,

God , and man , is the Lord of Lords , and King of Kings , and

as S. John fays again c. 15?. 16. has written on his Thigh , tht

King of Kings and Lord of Lords , to fignify to us his divinity, ot

divine nature.

f. 15. &c. The waters which thou fawefi , where the Harks

fittetb , fi^nify the different nations > in all which is a multitude of

wicked, especially among the great ones of this world. Thefe hate tba

Harlot: ther'sno trac love or Friendship among thcm:the wicked hate,

envy , make war againft the wicked > tho they make alliances fomc-

times one with anochcr. *— For God hath put [it into their hearts ,

permits them , and makes ulc ofthem , as inftruments of his JuHicc,

acralnft one another ; and tliey give their Kingdom ' to the Beafi 5 the

y/icked reign under the Prince of this worId,thc devil, as long as God

pleafes, and till his words , and Judgments be fulfillM. All the Con^

tents of the following Chapters agree with this Expofition. When the

Angel cries c. 18. it is fahi , it is fal'n Babylon the great , the

falfe happinefs of the wicked is come to iVs laft period , tho S. Joha

fpcaks (bmetimes by anticipation , efpecially when the rcjoycings cf

the Saints are reprctented , and the mifcries and ccn{temai:jon of the

wicked , to encourage the fervants of God to patience and pcrfeve-

mice under their trials and perfbeuttons in this mortal life,

Babylon will in a short time be the habitation of devils : aid

therefore the good are admonishd with thefe words 3 go out from hey

my -people, avoid and dcteft their wicked ways.

Almighty God hath remewberd her iniquities , the prcvccaticns

of the wicked , cor can they eicapc the hand of ^his Jufiice. Tky
lived as if they Were never to be talPd to an account. Babylon blinded

witii fenfual delights,pride , and vanity, faid in her heart , I fit as &

Qttccn above others
3 and fonow I shall net fee, like the wicked in

the Pfalmift , who is Lord over us ? pfal. n. But all her plagues

( c. 1?. 8. ) shall come in one day 3 at the .day of death, or the

day?oF Judgment. . ..-/A/ ; *

Then are represented the weepim aiid- luburuMg of all the ae

complices cf the wicked, !ike the di: appointment of merchants by thq
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burning and deduction of a great City , where they found fo n-reat;

profit in difpofing,and felling their Merchandife.

After this in the 19th. Chap, the blcucd in heaven Cmg Alleluia &c.

the God Almighty hath reigned or is about to reign.

At the latter end of the 19. Chap, ir, 17. it is faid , I faw an
Angel , flanding in the Sun ; faying to all the birds &c. Here arc re-

prefented God's judgments on the wicked , as it were after a great

battle , in which Kings , and many noblemen are flam » fo that the

birds arc invited to drink of their blood.

The beaft was taken » and with him the falfe prophet. Wc may
take this as fpoken by anticipation of Antichrift , and his great Im-

porter , or falfe Prophet. For ftill after this c. zo. ir. 7. is foretold a

according to S. Aug. , the laft perfecution by the devil , and by An-

tichrift , with Gog and Magog : for it is then that fire came down
from heaven,and was to devout them^nd there it is cxprefsM, that the

devil i who fednced them , and all the wicked , was caft into the lake

offire , into Hell , where alfo the Beaft Antichrift , and the falfe Prophet

shall be tormented for ever and ever.

Now to give a short account of the two other Expofitions. The
Erft of them , follow'd by a great many ( as may be fcen in Alcazar

,

and a Lapidc ) holds , that all thefe vifions will come to pafs in

the short reign of Antichrift , a little while before the End of the

world. Thefe Interpreters are divided about the figntlication of Babylon :

fomc underftand Babylon the Metropolis of Chaldca , where they think

that Antichrift- will begin to reign ; others imdcrftand Conftaminople, the

feat of the Turkish Empire > which is alfo built upon feven Hills :

but many underltaud Rome, not Chriftian-Romc , but Rome that

was a Heathen City in the ftrft ages , and which they think will

he heathen-Rome again in Antichrift's time. See a great number of

the Fathers and Interpreters for this opinion cited By a Lapide— • By

the Beaft that carries her with her Idolatry and vices , they under-

ftand the devil » and by the feven heads , and ten horns , Kings »

who shall be in the time of Antichrift , and fubmit thcmfelves to him.

*m All thefe Kings and Perfccutors will receive theirpower one hour

after 5 or with the Beaft , by which they rather understand Amricbrift,

whofc reign shall be short , as shall be that of the devil , who shall

be let loofe 9 and have greater power for a little while. By the eighth,

tvho is ofthe feven ,*they undcrftnnd the devil s becaufc all the fiven

will be as it were his Tnftnimcnts. The fame Kings who committed

fornication with the Harlot , arc alfo faid to hate her, and burn her, fays

Gagneius , by being the caufe of her damnation and definition : for:

none arc greater enimies than finncr's accomplices.

As to the other Expofuionfofwhich fee AIcazar>tnc Bishop ofMenus
&c. ) they look upon all thefe vifions till the laft perfecution under

Antichrift , ( c. 10. #. 7 — -"' 10. ) to be already fulfil1M by the def*

miction of the Heaihen-Roman Empire , as they arc nlfb expounded

by Dr Hammond. Babylon is the ancient heathrn-Romc , mother of

fornications , i , e , of Idolatry,ani of ail k>~: J.~\k<~,Cttini vrpon a
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fcarlet $eaft , fupportcd by the Pagan Emperors in all their Grandeur
Pompj and Vanity. When it is laid of her, that si.e ivns , and
is not , this is to be taken with a regard to the vifions one after

another reprefented tb S. John 3 not Kith a regard to the time

when he wrote under Dcinitian; She is /aid to tome again out

of the bottomkfs pit , when the fee heathen - worship was

again renew\i by Julian rhc Apofratc , who hud a dc/i«n, and cnde:t.

vourM to deftroy ChrifUan Religion. The Itvcn beads are lngenioufly

applied to Diocletian , Maximian Hrreuleus ; Conftantlus Chlcnis

Maximus , and Maxcntlus , which in a vifion of S. John arc faid

*

to be the 5 nat are fal'n. One , to wit , Maximinus , is , the 6i\\

reprefented as then in being, and another, the 7th , is faid ;:ot yet

come * to wit , Licinius » whofc periecurion continued hut a shrt tiffy,

The Eighth , who is callM alfi one of tie feven
9

they take to be

Maxlmian Hercuhus , who had laid down the Empire with Diocle-

tian , but took it up again , and lo was the Eighth , but of the f:ven

mention'd before.

The ten horns reprefented as not yet having a kingdom , but who

are to receive power as Kings , one hour after the Eenfi , or at the

fall of the Empire , arc thofe Kings and Princes , by whom the Ro-

man Empire Was dcftroyM , as the Goths , WandiiJs , Lombards
,

Burgundians , Ffancs , Huns , Alans , Sncves,alfb Pcrfians and Sara-

cens , who invaded and dilmembred different parts of the Empire
,

but no great ftrefs need to be laid on the cxacl number of ten
,

which , as S. Aug. fays » may be taken for a great many.

They all come with the fame defign ( tf t 1 J . ) to enrich , and

fettle ihemfclvcs in the Dominions of the Empire, yet afterwards they

gave their power to the Beafl , by entrlng into Alliances with the Em-

perors , as Alarick the Goth , and others did. They at firft fought

with the Lamb , being then Heathens, and afterwards many of them

Arians , till the Lamb overcame them , and brought them to the tnie

Chriftian Faith. They arc faid to have hated the Harlot, making £tf

defolate by pillaging Rome , and divers other Cities 5 they devottfi

her flesh 3
her Treasures , God putting it into their harts , making ufe

of them as Inftrumcnts to punish thefe wicked pcttccuting Idolaters

,

yet they afterwards (bmetimes agreed to give ler their fircngth by

agreements and Alliances , till the time that God decreed the Empire

should be in a manner deftroyM.

- Thefe Interpreters conclude that by Babylon mutt tteccflarily be mi-

derlrood Rome , becaufe it is faid , that feven heads , upon which

the Woman Imeth , arc feven fountains , and it is well known that

Rome is built upon feven hills > and idly becaufe the woman is faid

to be the City , which hafh a Kingdom o-ver the Kings of the larth.

But firft thofe 7. mountains' are alfo call'd feven Kings, idly Conftafl-

tinoplc is alfo built on feven hills. }dly feven may be taken for many,

And I cannot but take notice > that fomc cxprefHons in this ijtfi

and in the next chapter , fcem to agree better with that e:;pofition. which

takes Babylon for the multitude of all the wicked ; as wben we iwd
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C. t&. t- h That all Nations have drunk of the wine of the wrath

ofher fornication * if . 2 3 . That ail nations were deceivd by her firceries.

f. 24.- That in her was fotpd the blood of the Prophets
y and ofthe

Saints , and of all that were flain upon the Earth* For tho' the Ro-
man Empire was of fo large an cxrenc , yet a greater part of the

world was never fubjeft to the Romans : many Apoftks and martyrs

were not put to death at Rome , nor by the Romans , but by the Per-

fians, and in India &c ; fo the fc general expreffions are more cafily

expounded , if by the great City of Babylon , we under/land the

multitude ofthe wicked in all places of the world : not but that thcic

vifions may alfo regard Heathen-Rome as the chief place , where fuck
perfecutions were ailed , and where all kind of vices were praclifcd.

N. B. Some have taken notice that the English Protcflants print the

jth verle of this Chapter in Capital letters. Myfiery, Babylon the areat

the mother of Harlots find. Abominations of[tbe EarthX will fuppofe"thac

thefe words are only printed in this manner , becaufe they contain an
Inlcription , as when it is faid , that he who was call'd the word of
God , had written upon him , the King , of Kings , and Lord of Lords,

which words are alfo printed in great letters : bnt if our Adverfaries

do this , to make the Church or Rome look'd upon as the whore of
Babylon , and the Pope as Antichrlft , nothing can be more unfair

,

nothing more ridiculous > as I may shew on the following Chapters.

*2*

CHAP. X V 1 1 L

1"
Jjk Nd after thefe things l&w another Angel coming

JT\ down from heaven , having great power ;* and the

earth was enlightned with his glory.

2. And he cried out mightily, faying t 'tis fall'ii, tis

fali'n Babylon the great : and is become the habitation of

k and the haunt of every unclean Spirit 5 and the

hold of every unclean , and hateful bird.-

3

.

Becaufe all nations have drunk of the wine of rhe

wrath of her fornication : and the Kings of the earth

have committed with her fornication : and the merchants of
the earth have been made rich by the force of her delights.

4. And I heard another voice from heaven , faying: go

out from her my people ; that you may not be partakers

of her fins , and that you may not receive of her plagues.

5. For her fins have reach'd up even to heaven? and

our Lord hath rerncmbred her iniquities.
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"

<>. Render unto her even as she hath rendred unto you*

and double the double according to her works : in the
1

cup which she hath mingJed , mingle unto ncr double.

j. By how much she hath glorified her feJf , and been

in delights , fb much of torment and forrow give unto

her : becanfe she faith in her heart r 1 fit a Queen j and

am no widow : and forrow I shall not fee.

8. Therefore shall her plagues come in one day, death,

and mourning , and famine , and she shall be burnt with

fire : for mighty is the God, who shall judge het.

9, And the Kings ofthe earth , who have committed

fornication with her , and lived in delights , shall weep

and bewail themfelves for her , when they shall fee the

{moke of her burning :

10. Standing afar ofTforfear of her torments , faying :

wo , wo that great City of Babylon , that mighty City j

for in one hour is thy judgment come.

ii. And the merchants of the earth shall weep, and

mourn over her ; becaufe no one shall buy their merchan-

dize any more :

12, The merchandife of gold and Silver , and of pre-
'

cious ftones , and pearl, and of fine linnen , and purple,

and of filk,and Scarlet ( and all odoriferous wood , and

all veflels of ivory , and all manner of veflels of precious

, and of braft , and iron , and marble ,

1 3

,

And Cinnamon) and of odours , and of ointment

,

and of frankincenfe , and of wine , and of oil , and of

fine flour , and of wheat , and of beafts, and of sheep

,

and of horfesj and of chariots, and of flaves, and of Souls

of men.

14. And the fruits which thy Soul longed' after arc

•departed from thee, and all fat and valuable things aie

perished from thee , and they shall no more find

them.

15. The merchants of thefe things , who have been

made rich , shall ftand a far off from her for fear of her

torment s weeping and mourning.

, 16. And faying^, w , wo that great city a which was

clo'jicd

y
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clothed with filk, and purple , and fcarlet , and <*ilded

with gold , and precious ftoncs , and pearls :

17. For in one hour fb great riches arc come to no-
thing, and every ship-matter > and everyone that fails unto
lakes 3 and the mariners , and they that work at Tea

flood a far off,

: S. And cried out feeing the place of her burning , and
'(aid i wnat City was like to this great City >

15?, And 'they caft dull on their heads , and cried out

weeping , and mourning , and laying : wo , wo that great

City , in which all were made rich, who had ships on the

Tea by reafon of her prices : for in one hour is she

made defblate.

ao. Rejoyce over her 6 heaven^ and you holy Apcftles,

and prophets ; for God hath revenged your ciufe upon her.

IX* And a mighty Angel took up a (lone Jike a great

milftoncand caft it into the fea,faying : with this violence

shall Babylon that great Ciry be thrown down , and be

found no more.

ii. And the voice of harpers , and of muficiaas ,'and

of players with pipes , and a trumpet shall no more be

heard in thee : and no Artift of any art whatfoevcr .shall

any longer be found in thee : and the noife of a mill shall

no more be heard in thee 1

23. And the light of a lamp shall not hereafter shine

in thee : and the voice ofthe bridegroom and of the bride

shall no more be heard inthce:for thy merchants were the

qreat men of the earth, becaufe ail nations have been

deceived by thy force ries.

14. And in her hath been found the blood of prophets

and Saints 5 and of all who were flain upon the earth.

ANNOTATIONS.

In this Chapter is a repetition of the fall of Babylon ,
snd tine

mourning cf other nations, and tluir confteinauon for it's 'rddaiu

deftmclion, to which may be applied the three m, mion'd Expo fidons.

Among the forts of mcrchandife f. 13. arc mcntioiTo Jlaves and the

fitds of mm. Some of our Prat. Adversaries ( Ice Mr. Theopliilus

Higgons ) tell us , that it is only popish * Rome, that deals with

// VoL K k
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• this fort of Mcrchandlfc, But I miift needs fay , our AdvcrfanVs

iave the misfortune to betray a shameful ignorance , whenfcever thep

undertake to bring proofs to shew the Popes to be Antichrift. Here

it is fo evident , that by the Seitls of ?mn ate meant only bond-ftaves
,

which merchants us'd to bring , and fell at Rome , that Dr. Wells

iinftead of /laves anil fouls ofmen , in the amendments made to the Prot.

Tranflation , has tranflatcd hir*d fcrvants , and bond -fervants a> Dr.

Hamm. had before put in his patnphrafe , and proved it in his notes.

IT IS from the myfterious Vinous of thefe Rcvclations,efpcciaIly in

the 17th. and 18. Chapters, that divers Prot* writers would make the

people believe, that all the Popes for above 1260* years, have been

the deteftable Antichrift , the great whore ofBabylon , the monftrous

B&aft uuitb fiven heads and ten horns. This new Invention , and theit

wild fancies upon it , arc full as monfttous as the Bcaft. The oblcu-

rity of the vinons furnishes them with a more convenient handle

for their main defign , which is to make the Pope and Popery odious

to the people, where they can with lefs hazard advance their

groundless and licentious Expofltions : and where the cxpreiltons are

myftical , and allegorical , it is no hard mattzr , fald Dr. Hammond
,

to transform any thing into any thing , and thus to lead the people h
the nofe , faid Mr. Thorndike , on this very fubjeft.

Never was there a fable invented by men , that pretend to be In-

terpreters of the H. Scriptures , fo empty , So incoherent in its parts fo

contradictory to the Scripture , and to the unexceptionable Authority
$f

the primitive fathers , to ufe the words of Dr. Wells » who therefore

is pleas'd to own , that he is not fo /anguine , as divers others of his

communion , to think that the Popes are the great , literal , and

famous Antichrift , emphatically jo call'd , but by another new inven-

tion t as groundlefs and frivolous as the former , he would have above

100 Popes for the fame term of 1260 years , to have been the m'jf

iitd Antichrift : he do's not only mean Antichrift improperly , 3nd

metaphorically Co callM , as are all hereticks , who teach ralfe doctrine,

and fo arc adverfaries to Chrift, ofwhich S. John (aid 1. Ep. 1. 18.

that there are many Antichrifts. The Dr's Myftical Antichrift , or M*
tichrifts , he pretends were* foretold in this Revelation of S. John

,

who were to reign for 1260 Days , that is, by a new expo (Irion

of his learned divines of the Reformation ,1260 years, which no

one dreamt of before them.

I had defign Td,and prcparM an Appendix to thefc Annotations oil

the Apocalyple,with a Confutation of their arbitrary Expofitions, and

groundlefs arguments , but by the advice of a IeaniM friend ,
for

whofe judgment I have the grcateft value , I shall only give ne

reader in short , what I hope may be fuiHcient to shew , that die

Popes can neither be that myftical Antichrift , nor Antichrift empha-

tically Jo callyd : and that , both from the Authority of the Scripture?

?ud of all the primitive Fathers , both of the greek and Latin Church

,

ia which we find anv thins; concerning Anuchrift.

It miy be obftivM that the Fathers , or ancient Interpreters

,
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times give us their private conjures and opinions , as S. Auguflin

takes notice , in which others do nor join with them , as , thar'Anti-

chrift is to he of* the Tribe of Dan , a Jew , and chiefly to he

acknowledge hy Jews , who will pretend to be their Mefftas , who is

to fit in the Temple rebuilt at]erufitc??% , to overcome three Kings , and

{men others to fubmit to him &c. rhcie are the fufpicions and opi-

nions of Tome y tho none of them favour their iyftem of the Popiih '

Antichrift: but whofocver confutes the primitive Fathers (as- 1 ma!:c

bold to fay , I have done with all poflibic cxaSneis ) will find that

the Scripture and Fathers imanimouily agree in theft* three following

pots ( utterly dcftmdffve of their fyOcms of the Popish AntichrinO

to wit, I. That Antichrift mult he one fingle man : 1. TJiat he shall

not come till about the end of the world. 3. That he shall but reign

a very short time.

In the Holy Scriptures we only find the word It fdf Antkhrift five

times , that is t in trie firfr. , and id, Epiftle of S. John. In four of

thefc places , he only fpeaks of Antiehrifts improperly fo call'd > as

being fedttcers , and adversaries of Chrift : and of the one proper An-

tichrift , he only fays 1. Ep. c. 2. Hr . i3. As you have l card An*

tichrifi cometb, or is to come.

Bur it is generally agreed ( even by the Proteftants ) that S. Paul 1.

Thcfs. c. * ijfpeaks of the great Antichrift : and dicre he is calPd r

the man ofJin , the Son of perdition , he who oppofeih himfei'ft and

exahcth himjelf above all thai is calVd God , or worskipp'd &c. S.

Paul alio there adds » then shall the wided one be re veal'd ( 1 , e »

about the time of the day of Judgment ) whom our Lord J cfus shall

kill with the breath oftis mouth , and shall dejlroy with the brightnefs

of his coming, from which it follows , both that Antichrift is to be one

man , and that his coming , and the glorious coming of cur Saviour

Chrift shall concur together. Sec the Annotations vol. 2. p. 153.

If our Adversaries will undcrftand the predictions of the Prophet

Daniel c. 7. &c. of Antichrift f and not only of Antiorhus ) he muft

alfo be one particular King , who shall overcome other Kings , that

link horn that Sprang up anmlft other ten horns &c.

In the Revelation or Apocalypfc cf S. John,we no where find the

name of Antichrift. zdly I take notice that divers of the ancient F«-

tkcrs>as S. Chryf. , S. Cyril of Jerufalem , Thcodoret &c. never bring

any pafiages out of the Apocalypfe > when they fpeak of Antichrift.

3<lly not is this to be wouder'd at , fince divers of thrm by the

tynffhfMabylcnty the Scarlet u;j&«v,undcrftood the devil., or Heathen-

Rome with it's heathen Roman Emperors , and taught that all thofc

viiions till the zoth ch.~p. are ftilfilPd already, before the coming of

Antichrift. Dr. Hammond gives their Interpretations in thefe words

in his firft note on the Revel, c. 18. " What is faid of the fall

„ ofBabyIon,cannot belong to Chriftian-Rome, neither to the I mperor,

„Konorius , who was th'na ChriiUm , and at Ravenna , nor to ln-

» nocentius the Pope or Bishop of Rome , by the ordering of God's

i> providence ..., refcucd like loth out of Sodom alfo at Ravenna

»

r "
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7t nor generally to the Chriftians , who furvived to reftore and recdik

„ the City , a more Chriftian City than before : but to the heathen part

„ of the City ; So that the fum of the fill of Babylon , is the dc.

„ ftruction of wicked , and heathen , and the perfevering of the

,, pure and Chr iftinn-Rome', and fo in effect the bringing ofthat City

>( and Empire to Chriftianiiy. Thus Dr. Hammond.
Nothing that the Proteftants bring , as I think, has ev;u

the face or appearance of an Objection , unlefs it be when they tell us

that by Babylon in S. John's Revelation , is meant Kome 3 therefore

fay they , the Church of Kome muft: be Babylon , and the Scarlet

whore that fittcth dicre mull: be the Pope with his Cardinals*, clothed

in Scarlet and purple.

I Anfwerrall Catholics , and all men of fenfc, have reafonto woj*b

and ask by what kind ofLogick , they have hook'd or drawn imo

the confeqtience , the Church of Rome. There is not , as the B. of

Means defircs the Proteftants to take notice , in all thefc vifions and

prediclions , the leaft hint or infinuation of a fafri corrupted Church.

but of a heathen-City and pagan-Empire, Many by Babylon under,

itand the multitude of the wicked in general : but we'l willingly allow

that by Babylon was meant Rome , yet not Chriftian-Rome , or fc

Church of Rome , but heathen-Rome and it's pagan-Emperors , with

their drefs of purple and Scarlet. Let me again cite to thefe our Advej-

(aries , the paraphrafe of their learned Dr. Hammond, p. 985. "I
„ will shew thec the vengeance that is ready to befal the Imperial

,» dignity of Rome , fitly ftilcd the great whore for their worship

„of many heathen-Gods. I faw a woman, that great whore, thsbr.

} , perial power of heathen-Rome } featsd on an Emperor in a Scarkt

„ Robe, a grcat*blafphemer againft God &c.

Now as to the ancient Fathers , and what they have witnefs'd , anJ

dcliver'd to us concerning the three above mention'd points.

S. IRENEUS , on whofe teftimony the Proteftants feem to by

thegreateft ffrefs, tells us 1, j. c. 30. p. 361. Ed Rig. that Jk$

thrift shall be a wicked King who shall overcome ten ethtt

Kings. He aho makes his conjecture on the number of the name of

a finglc man. ~- As to the time of his coming , he (ays, p. ]$)<

that it shall be at the end ofthe world,and,when the end of tdl thing

shall come, *— That he shall reign upon the Earth three years and jj$

months , or } as he fays again , for forty two months. <—mRexhilwi

& injufttts ..*.. novijftmo tempore , fytoniam finis fiet .... ngnm
annis iribus & fex menfibtis , &c.

S. CHRYSOSTOM^tom. 6. nov. Ed. Ben. p. zjS. Mat ink

little horn ? I fay it is Antichrift appearing among fime Kings , ttd

that he is a man > #y0g«T3$ %n. *-«™ See alfo his 5d. homil. on its

id. Theflal. who is Antichrift ? a certain man &c. aiQomk 7''* "*

And hom. 4. Antichrift, fays he, will be deftroy'd by Chrift's coming &c

THEODORET, on Daniel c. 7. t 1. p. 631. Ed. Par. i#
The little hem is Antichrift. Sec. And c. 11. He will gloafy

Maoz.i;n in this place , which the Proteitams may take noilcc or

+ *

in
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that lie expounds thus , inflead ofthe Gods twhich his forefathers ador'd,

he will fet himfelf up for the firong a?id powerful God s fignified by

the word Maosdnr. Sec on Theil. i. torn. 3. p. 386. Antichrifl h
c*ll*d the man offin , betas*fe by mime a man , who will call himfelf

the Chrift &c. ~* God hath decreed he shall appear at the end of the

S. CYRIL OF JERUSALEM Cat. 15, p. z6z. Ed. Par. if40,

The devil will bring a certain man , a, magician , falfely calling

himfelfthe Chrifts And this will come after the time of the Roman Empire,

and when the end of the world shall approach , *«$ « kI^h ritrthaus.

He shall be deflrofd by the glorious coming of Cfoift. — He will aft

only for three years and fix months , in:; i(\ct Jet*j iuw , y^ f*6«; i£.

He brings proofs , p. i<>f and itftf , to shew that Antichrlft's reign

willlaft but three years and a half, being alfo exprefs'd by months.

And thefe things , fays he , we draw from the divine fcripturcs , ««

ihm >x?&Qm , yet do's not brin» any place out of the Apocalypfe.

I do not cite HippoKtus on the Apocalypfe , becaufc that book we

now have with his name, is thought not to be his. ^— Thcophy-

h£X , Oecumenius , Euthymius follow S. Chryibitom.

In the BB. Patrum torn. 4. Ed- Colon, p. 517 wc have a com-

rcetitary on the Apoc. of ANDREAS Bishop of Ccfarca in Cappa-

docia. And another torn. fi. p. 59. of ABXTHAS Bishop of the

fame City, which is in a manner an abridgment of the former. They

both agree that the reign of Antichrift will but laft 3
years and a

half , for which alio they cite Hippoiitus.

\ JOHN DAMASCEN in the 8th Age. 1. 4. Orthod. fid. c. 18. Ed.

Bafil. p. 38^ , fays, that Antichrifl is to come at the end of the world.

Nonefof thefe writers dreamt that the Bishops ofRome wer: Antichrift,

The latin Fathers upon Antichrift deliver us the very fame truths.

TERTULLIAN , to omit other place? , I. dcRcfur. carnis , c. 27,

Thefe , faith he , in Anikhrifi's time at the end ofthe world , &c.

S. CYPRIAN in the middle of the 3d Age. Ep. <#. Ed. Rig. and

in other Epifllcs , was appreknfivc that the time cf Antichrifl wasthen,

approaching ( as divers of the Pathers fear'd the fame in their time }

but he always joins with Antichrift the end of the world. Scire debetis.

6* ocenfam fmtli , & Antichrijli tempus appropinquate. . . pr&nttn-

tiaia ftmt hue futute in fine f&culi , defidente jam mundo & Ann-

ebrijlo propinquante . See Ep. tfS ad Clcium in Hifpania p. 115. See

IACTANTIUS. I. 7. div. Inflmn. c. 17- Jmiclmfi , fays he, n!tl!

come , hnmincnie jam temporum conclufione , &c,
i

%

S. HILARY , on Matt. 24. Can, ec&fu 2* $& «h f^
An

f'
chrift is to come when the day of judgment U at hand. Sec aiics

'

See S." AMBROSE t. 1. de ben. Prophet, c. y ?• W 'where lie aHo.

thinks tbat Antichrift will be of the Tribe of Dan.. Sec t. *. m $m*

4 rii**
AJ. p. TOl8,

r
S. HILROM , on Dan. 7. torn. 3.?* I1CI - nnv

-
l

'f'

,3

\J !r ,

bv the liuU lorn Is rp,:ant Anticbrift.
t6 I« »« i^ ^'^ *'• ^""
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fittftkal writers have deliver'd to us , that , AT THE END OF THE
WORLD , when the Kingdom of the Romans is to be deftrofd , there

will be ten King* , who will divide among .them the Roman~worU
t

and the eleventh will rife up a little King , who Will overcome three

of thofi ten...and the other feven will ftibwit to the Conqueror.

N. B. that thefe words, what all Ecclefiaftkal writers have de-

livered to us t quod omnes Ectlefiaftici Scriptores tradidemnt , in

cmfummatione nmndi 3 qtmndo regnum e[l Romanorum y &c. arc not

to be extended to every particular in this fentence i bur ouly to what

he, and other Ecclcfiaftical write is agreed in , to wit, that Antichrift

was not to come till about the £nd of t)ie world : and that the hea-

then Roman-Empire was firft to be deftroy'd : but it do's not follow

,

that prefently after the deftrudion of the Roman-Empire , both An-

tichrift , and the end of the world , ( which others alfo join together

}

should happen. This was Indeed > for lomc time at leaft 3 the parti-

cular opinion o[ S. Hiorom , and of fbmc other Fathers , but divers

others hold that the Roman-Empire is now long ago deftroy'd , tho'

Antichrift be ftill to come, —— S. Hicrom alio tells us that ten

Kings shall divide the Roman-world^but 5. Auguftin puts us in mind,that

by ten , may be fignificd 772any. And befides , there are other expofu

tions on chcie Kings and on Babylon , which are Yery probable , as

shewn already.

S. HIEROM alfo on Daniel p. 1103 fays- the reign of Antichrift

will but faft three years and a half. On the 12. Chap. p. 1 133 he

takes notice that the lame short time is fignificd by 1190 days. p.

iH7.He tells us Antiochuswas a figure of Antichrift, but that many

things in that Prophecy agree better to - Antichrift himfelf at the

end of the world , reBih in fine mtmdi h&c faBurus eft Antichriftus.

See alio his Ep. to AlgaAa, torn. 4. part. 1, q. 11. p. 200.

S. AUGUSTIN began his learned work de Civ. Dei foon after the

denntcrion of Rome by Aiarick about an. 310. as he tells us ]. z.

it tract, c. 43 , tho* he did not finish thefe boob till about the year

4x7, He is far from finding any certainty of the approach of An-

tichrift , as T shall have an occafion to shew on chap. 20th of this

Revelation,and shall only here take notice that he delivers it as a certain

Truth , that the reign of Antichrift will but laft three yean and a

half f 1. 20. c. 23 j which he tells us, we arc the more certain of

»

the fame short time being cxpreis'd in the Scriptures by years , by

months 3 and by days ; tres mmi & femijfcm , ctiam numero diertim

aliqtmndo , & rnenfiam numero declarattir.

S. GREGORY in his moral books on Job. torn. 1 . makes frequent

mention of Antichrift , little dreaming that his Predcccflbrs for almoft

200 years , that he himfelf , and his SuccefTors for Co many Ages

,

were Antichrift 3 foretold in the Apocalypfc. L. ii. c if-

p. 410. He lays, Antichrift will be permitted to be exalted for a

little time , parvo tempore. L. 13. p. 32. He calls him that damrt-abU

man , whom the Apofoite Angel will make ufc of at the end of the

world , in fine mmdi. And again 1. 23. c* 7* p* 925 *» mundt

termino > &c.
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Now to conclude from what hath been fakl. The Scripture , and

all both Greek and Latin Fathers , acknowledge no particular Anti-

chrift , properly £o calfd , but Jum who shall be one finale mm :

who is not to come till about the end of the world , who is to reign.

but a ihett time ; let our Adverlaries reconcile this Doctrine with

.their fy&ms of the Popish Antichrift , whether emphtticd s or myf

They tell us that X i £o days , being propbetick-days , muft be taken

for years : and that juft (b long muft reign the Popish Antichrifh

It is tme we have two examples in the Scriptures , and only two ,

as the % of Means obferves , in which days arc put for years , to

wit, Numb. ij. 34. and Ezecflu c. 4. if. 5. and in both places we

are admonish'd that days unufoally ftand fox years. And certainly

iinleis we have particular proofs to the contrary > days even in the

writings of the Prophets , are to be taken for days » months for

icondis , years for years. Now in this place , fince the fame term

of Anticlines reign both in Daniel , to whom S. John alludes , and

in the .Apocalypfe , is alio exprefs'dby as many years and months , as

come to no more than 11 60. days, it is manifest that S. John by

days means days , and not years. Sec divers other convincing proofe

of this matter in the advertifement of the Bishop of Mcaux num. 24.

Tliis :hc ancient Fathers fiiw very Well » and ib not one of them

vndcrfiood this of a number of fo many ycars.Yct unlcfs we allow this

arbitrary and groundlcfs cxpofition , that by 1 160 days are meant

years , the whole fyftem of fo many Popes being Antichrift > is utterly-

deftwy'd. But let us fee what plcafant work they can make of it
p

if we fuppofe days to be years , with a fecond fuppofition , that-

above 100 men arc one man , and with a third » that the end of the

World , ar which Antichrift is to come , has now been ending for

v-to years. The Popish Antichrift , fay they , is to Jaft 1160 years,

and no longer : and they are certain that he began ibmc time in rhe

fifth age , as foon as the Roman-Empire.was denroy'd by ten KingVi

for the Popish Antichrift was to begin with thofe Kings , that began

to rci<*n tuith the Seaft > and the Pope ren.w'd Heathenism and

Idolatry at that very 'time. From hence they have marie
^

different

computations- ift r.rom the year 410, when Alaric the Goth pillag'd

sad almoJt deftroy'd Rome, add to this number xi6o years, and

the Amichnuian reign or the Popes , should have come to a

period in 1670 or thereabouts. This by the Event being found a

mifrakc , others , as Juricux, and Mr Wlvfton, found out a new Epoch

,

and dated the beginning of the Popish Antichrift frpm the year 455,

or 45 6 under the great, learned , and virtuous 5. Leo ,
when Gcn-

fcrtc the Wandal again ptunder'd Rome ,' adding the aforefaid mun-

mmfxrauons , by which in his Etfay on the Revelation , he had shcWrv

th% the Papacy was- to expire in. the year iyi6> This term

1
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being affo expired , and the Popish Amichrift going profperly on $
this prefont year 1750. under Bvncd. the XIII. whom even the Pro-

teftants themfelvcs commonly allow ro be a very holy and virtuous

Pope or Amichrift » fome .have computed that the beginning of this

Popish Amichrift may be dated from the year 475. when both the

dignity and name of the, Roman-Empire ceas'd under Auguftulus :

and thus they may hope for the deftru&'on of Antichrift , and ( as

I think they hold ) of the end of the world, juft j. years hence, 17 35.

Luther at the beginning of the Reformation , made fomc pretence to

prophecies, as the particulars are related by the B. ofMeaux in his

Excellent Hiftory of Variations, and among the reft , that the Ami-

chrifKan - reign of the Popes , shou'd come to an end in two years

time- Luther'* preaching was to be [ookM upon as the breath of Chrift,

hy which the mm of Sin , the Popish Antichrift , should be deftroyM

:

and that , whflft he drank his bier quietly at bis fire-fide with his

two frimds , Amfdorf', and Melancrhm. Seethe hift : of Variations,

1. 1. And num. 9. If you can

,

SpetlAtttm admtjfi rifum tmextis*

iiliii^si^^siitiiiiiliii!®

C H A P. X I X. '

t, A &er thefc things I heard as ft were the voice of

<*•i great multitudes in heaven , faying : Alleluia :

Salvation , and glory , and power to our God ;

2

.

Becaufe true,and juft are the judgments of him,who

hath judged the great harlot , which did corrupt the earth

with her proftitution , and he hath avenged the blood

of liis fervants at her hands.

3

.

And again they faid 5 Alleluia. And her fmokc at-

tended for ever and ever.

4. And the four an<T twenty Seniors , and the four If-

ving creatures fell down , and adored God who fat on

the Throne, faying : Amen : Alleluia.

j. And a voice came out from the Throne, faying*

praife ye our God all his fervants: and you that fear him,

little , and great.

6. And I heard as it were the voice of a great multi-

tude , and as the voice of many waters , and as the voice

of great thunders 3 laying : Alleluia : for our Lord God

omnipotent hath reigned,

7. La us be glad , and rejoyce ; and give glory unto
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him t becaufe the nuptials of the lamb ate come , and
his fpoufe hath prepared herfelf.

f

S. And to her hath it been granted that she cloth her-

felf with filk „ shining and white : for the filk is the
juftice of the Saints.

9. And he faid to me : write: happy are they who are

called to the nuptial fupper of the lamb : and he faith to

me : thefe words of God are true

1 o . And I fell before his feet to adore him. And he

faith to me : fee thou do it not : I am thy fcllow-fer-

yant , and of thy brethren who have the teftimony of Je-

fus. Adore God. For the teftimony of Jefus" is the Spirit

of prophecy,

1 1

.

And I (aw heaven opened , and behold a white

horfe , and he that fat upon him , was' called faithful ,

and true
3 and with juftice he judgeth , and fighteth.

1 2. His eyes are as a flame of hre , and on his head

many Diadems , having a name written , which no one

bioweth but himfelf.

1 3

.

And he was clothed with a garment fprmkled with

blood : and his name is called , THE WORD OF GOD.
14. And the armies which are in heaven , followed

him upon white horfes , clothed with (Ilk white , and

clean,

15. And out of his mouth proceedeth a sharp two-

edged fword , that he might therewith ftrike the Nations.

And he shall rule them with a rod of iron .* and he trea~

deth the wine-prefs of the fury of the wrath of God the

Almighty.

1 6

.

And he hath on his garment , and on his thigh

written ; THE KING OF KINGS , AND THE LORD
OF LORDS.

17. And I faw an Angel ftanding in the Sim , and he

cried with a loud voice ,
%ing to all the birds which

flew thro the midft of heaven : come % and be gathered

together unto the great fupper of God :

1 8. That you may eat the flesh of Kings ,. and the

fl"sh of great Tribunes, and the flesh of the Valiant, and

the fl^sh of horfes , and of them that fit on them , and
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the flesh of all freemen, and bond-men 3 and of Iittle3and

great.

19. And 1 faw the beaft- , and the Kings of the earth,

and their armies gathered together to make war with him,

chat fat on the horfe , and with his army.

20. And the beaft was taken , and with him the

falfe prophet : who wrought wonders before him,where-

by he feduced them , who received the made of the

beaft, and who adored his Image. Thefe two were caft

aJive into the lake of fire burning with brim-ftone.

2 1 . And the reft were /lain with the fword of him

that fat upon the horfc 5 which proceeds out ofhis mouth :

and all the birds were filled with their flesh..

ANNOTATIONS.
*

Hr . 1. The -boice of great multitudes faying : Altehtia. Tu thcle

Vifioiis , when the Martyrs have triumph^ and overcome perfcctitors ,

ace fomerimes reprefented their praifes of God in heaven. Here in the

Prot. translation , arc retain'd both Alleluia , and Amen , which ,

as S. Aug. t*ikes notice , us'd not to be chang'd , nor trauflatcd in

any language.

ir . 10. And I fell before hisfeet to adore him. They of the pretended

Reformation , think they have here a clear proof , that no venera-

tion is dne to' Angels and Saints, and that Papifls in fo doing are

Idolaters*.

Jn anfwer to tin's : ift they makcS. Johntlu Apottle guilty of that

Idolatry s which they lay ro our charge. For they muft fuppofc , and

grant that S. John , as to the difpofitions of his mind , and will* was-

jnft ready , or rather falling down , did pay an Idolatrous worship to

the Angel; And what Chriftian can believe this of fo great an Apof-

t!e , that after he had been favour'd with all thoie extraordinary vinous ,

he should either be fo very ignorant , as not to know what was Idola-

try, orfo impious as to become guilty of ic, and give divine honour

to any creature ? And what makes S. John altogether inesctifablc

( had it been Idolatry , ) wc find .him doing the very fame a fecond

rime in the lafl chapter 5 >r . 7 and S 3 tha,t is , falling down at the

Angel's feet to adnre*

t. As it would be extravagantly unren foriable to fofpect this Apof-

tlc, this Evangeliit , this Prophet of the new Law to be guilty of what

every Chriftian , every Jew knows to be Idolarry , to wit , to give

the honour due to God alonc.ro any creature whacfocver s Co in rcafbn

Wc cannot but conclude that He wns not for jrivin* divine honour to

any Aqgel, knowing them all to be God's cn*atiircs:Iftherefore he was

sbout to pay divine honour , wc mult cither % , that he wok hhi4who.
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then appeared to him , to be our Saviour Chrift , God and man , as
fome expound it

:
or , which fecms more probable > he Was only for

offering an inferiour honour and veneration, to the An»cl » fuch as
k fcnjw wa, lawful

: and therefore -he was for doing ft afterwards a
fond time

: tho' the. Angel would not receive it from S. John, to
nrifce us the more convioe'd of the great dignity of this Apoftle and
Prophet, who should be raised in heaven to a degree of glory , not infe-
riour to that of the Angels : and thus the Angel tells him , that he
is his fellow creature , who with him , tnuft adore Almighty God

,

that by thde prophecies they both bear tcftimony concerning Jcfus Chrift
and his Church,thc Angel by revealing them, and S. John by publishing
them

, which feems to be the fenfc of thefe following words , for the
Jjfirit of prophecy is the teflimony ofjeftts , or they may be expounded
thus

;
for the tcftimony that we give concerning Chrift and his Church,

we both of us receive from the divine fpirit of God , who reveals

fuch truths to his Prophets.

3. The Protcftants are for proving us Idolaters from what S.John
was about to do , or rather from what he did , exprefs'd in thefe

words , and [fell before his feet to adore him. ,'or,as in the Prot. Trans-
lation , and I fell at his feet to worship him. Now it is certain and
evident that thefe words , neither in the Latin , nor in the Greek ,

csprcG that divine worship and honour , which is due > and which
is given to God alone , whether we confult the Hebrew , or the LXX ,

of the old Tcftament , the very fame words ate many times ufed to

hgnify no more than an inferiour honour given to creatures. This Is

a thing well known, and agreed upon by every Proteftant , as well as

Cathohck , who has read the Scriptures , or who knows any thing of
Latin , Greek , or Hebrew.

4. It icems very ftrange , very unaccountable » that our adver-

saries will not underftand the difference betwixt divine honour due
to God a!onc,and an inferiour honour , refpeB , or veneration- given to

Angels , or Saints , to their relives , or images , which inferiour

honour may , iu fome fenfe,be call'd a rdigions honour , in as much as

it is paid to perfons or things , that may be call'd facred or holy. Is

not honour or veneratiou certainly different , as the objeBs or things

we pay honour to , and the intention of him that pays this honour

,

arc different , tho perhaps the exteriour marks of bowing , of kneeling ,

otproftrating , of kifftng , may be the Same .
? We honour the King ,

and We alfo honour his Courtiers , his officers t and fuch as are

inverted with dignities and authority from him : But shall any one
think that we pay the fame honour to all thefe perfons , or things

belonging to them ? tho the Eaftern people kneel or proftrate them-

fclvcs before Kings or perfons in dignities , they neither give nov

defign to give them divine honour. Why will our Adverfaries

pretend to make us Idolaters a^ainft: our wills > minds , and in*

tentions , when we have always proteftcd that we give divine honour
and fuprcam worship to God alone ? that we honour , worship , ferve,

and adore him only as the author of all things ? that wc never defiga

%
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to pay any thing but an infcriour honour to the higheft Angels ,

or Saints , or to their Relicks and Images. We know , be-

Jteve and profefs that there is an infinite diftance betwixt God the

Creator, and the higheft and moft perfect of all created beings: fo that

the honour wc give them, Is infinitely infcriour, as they themfdves are

,

to the honour that with our hearts and minds wc pay to God : and

muft it be laid that we give divine honour to creatures , and fo become

Idolaters , when we never defign it, when we defign quite the contrary f

This made Mr Thomdikp in his book of juft weights and meafures ,

tell his Prot. Brethren , that the Church of Rome cannot be chargil

with idolatry for their reverencing Images , nor on any other account

,

and lb oihotts them not to pretend to lead the people by the nofe y to

make them believe fuppofitions , which they cannot prove. See. c. 1.

& c. 19*

if. ir. Behold a white horfe Sec. The titles and character given to

him that /at on this white horie , shew that hereby was repre fenced

Jefus Ghrift , call'd alfo here the word ofGod, if. i). and if. 1 6.

And he hath on his garment , and on his thigh writen > the King

of Kings and Lord ofLords &e.

(a) if. 10. Ceeidi ante pedes ejus nt adorxmn ilium. wiiM. «£*«•§»•

&"tr<r&9 7jc5£> avtS rtpwfKvw<reu avrw. wpotrzwetv , as Mr. Lcgh skews

otrt of other authors , promifcue de Dei f9» hominum cultn apttd LXX.

ttfurfamr t cui refpondet apttd Latinos , adorare ,
quod eft qttafi ad alt-

quent orare tJ*ys Erafonts , capite Vel torpors inclinato. Yte have very

many examples in the Holy Scriptare where both KM%vim and

XctT^wft fignify not only divine honour , but alfo the honour paid to

men. When God gave the ten commandments'JExcd. to. he forbad his

people to adore ftrange Gods non adorabis ea matte coles , s jr§««t»i««i{

aiflojy , 6$ $ AftST££<V«$ &vlei;. Tet the fame^words are ns'd in a

great many places , where it is evident that no divine adoration cr

worship was defigrfd,as we read of Abraham Gen. 27. 7. adorai'.i

populum ten'& > sr^rawijirj ?3 xdn* im y?,$ Gen. 41. 6. Jofpl'S

Brothers cum admiffent earn fratres ftii , s^«xwf«*» un-rci V/i

srgortww. See i. Kings c. xo. if. 4*. where "David isJaid

to have ador
yd Jonathas , cadens promts in tcrram adoravit ,

twin*

ejft irgoratTitH i§ ^oci«yiflFE» avra Tfif?. See 3 Kings 1 . J 6. where

'Bethfabce is faid to have adored old King David. Adoravit Regew »

Ktftrniwwrs t« fict?i)\H. Tho
3

in thfe and many other places , be the

fame exprefjtons, as when S. John is here faid to have fal'n at the

Angel's feet to adore him or worship him : Yet no one can think that

in thefe places is meant the [upream worship due to God alone : did

Xethfabee take her old , decayed dying Husband David to be God ,
or

de/tgn'd to pay him divine honour t Nothing then is jnore frivolom

&an fuch arguments drawn ftcm the like words , which hdvt

different fignifcations.
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*

CHAP. XX.

ANd I faw an Angel come down from heaven ,

having the key of the bottomlefs pic , and a great
ain in his hand.

2. And he laid hold on the Dragon , the old fcrpent,

which is the Devil , and Satan , and bound him for a
thoufand years :

3

.

And caft him into the bottomlefs pic , and shut him
up , and fet a feal upon it , that he may no more re-

duce Nations till the thoufand years be fulfilled : and af-

ter that he mtift be loofed for a little while:

4. And I law thrones , and perfotts lac upon them ,

and the power of judging was given unto them : and /
faw the fouls of them that were beheaded for the tefti-

mony of Jefus , and for the word of God , and fuch as

adored not the beaft , nor his image , nor received his

character in their foreheads , or in their hands, and lived,

and reigned'with Chrift a thoufand years.

5

.

The reft of the dead Jived not , until the thoufand

years are fulfillU This is the firfl; refurreftion.

6. Happy and hoiy is he , that hath part in the firft

refurrection : on thefe the fecond death hath no power:

hut they shall be Priefts of God and of Chrift 3 and shall

reign with him a thoufand years.

7- And when the thoufand years shall be finished, Sa-

tan shall be loofed out of his prifbn , and shall go forth

,

and feduce the Nations , which are upon the four corners

of the Earth , Gog , and Magog , and shall gather them

together to battle , whofe number is as the fand of the

Sea,

8. And they went up on the breadth of the earth ,

and furroimded the Camp of the Saints , and the belo-

ved City.

9. And fire came down from God out of heaven , and

devoured them : And the devil who fcduccd them 3 was
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caft into the Jake of fire and briraftone y where both

rhe bcaft,

i o. And the falfe prophet shall be tormented day and

night for ever and ever.

ii. Andlfaw a great white Throne, and him that

fat upon it , from whofe prefencc the earth and heaven

fled away , and there was found no place for them.

12.And I faw the dead great and Kttle3ftanding before the

throne ^ and the books were opened : and another book

was open'd , which is that of life : and the dead were

judged by thofe things, which were written in the books

according to their works.

1 3

.

And the fea gave up the dead , which were in it :

and death , and hell delivered up their dead , that were

in them : and judgment parted upon every one according

to their works.

14. And hell and death were caft into the lake of fire.

This is the fecond death.

15. And whofoever was not found written in the book

of lie , was caft into the lake of fire.

ANNOTATIONS.

tf.i.' And hound him for a thoufand years I shall give die render

an abridgment of what S. Auguftin has left us on this Chapter >

In his 20th Book de Civ. Dei , from the 5 th to the 16th Chap. t. 7. p.

578. & feq : He treats thefe difficulties , what is meant by the firft

and 2d. Refurretfion : By the binding and chaining up o£

the devil : By the thoufand years, that the Saints reign with

Chrift : by the fitft and fecond death ; by Gog and Magog &c.

As to ' the firft Reftirreclion c. 6. He takes notice on the 5 tfi verfe,

that RefurreSion(a) in the Gofpels, and in S. Paul , is applied no;

only to the Body , but alfo to the foul : and the fecond Refurreftim ,

which is to come , is that of the Bodies : that there is alfo a death of

the foul , which is by fin » and that the fecond death , is that of foul

and Body by eternal damnation : that both bad and good shall rife

again in .their bodies.

On thofe words ( f. €. ) happy h -he that hath pari in the firft

RefiirreSlion. , on thefc the fecond death hath no power. Such, faith

he c. <> . as have rlfen from fin > and have rcmain'd in that Refiirrre-

tion of the foul , shall never be liable to the fecond death , which

is damnation.

Cap. 7. p. 580. He fays that fame Catheticks . ret underftardtng

rightly th firft KefumBhn , have been led into ridiculous fiblcs: (b)
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and this by the Interpretation which they put on the thoufand yws#s if
the firft Rcfnrreaion implied a Refnrreftion of the Bodies of the Mar-
tyrs and Saints , who should live on the earth with Chrifi , for a
j ooo years before the general Refurrcaion in all manner of delights'.

This was the opinion of thofe , call'd Millcnarlans : this faith he ]

mteht fcem tolerable infome mcafure (c) if taken for fpiritual de'
lights ,

( for we ourfclvcs were once in thefe fentiments ) but if for
carnal pleafurcs , it can only be believed by carnal men.
He then expounds what may be undcrftood by the binding and chain-

ing of the devil for a iooo years ( Cap. 7. & S. p. 581. ) that
the iooo.^ years , meaning a long time , may fignify all the time
from Chrift's firft coming ( d ) to his fecond at the end of the world,
and to the Iaft short perfection under Antichrift. The devil is

faid to be bound , that is , his power much leffenH , and rcftram'd
In comparifon of the great and cxtenfive power he had over all

Nations before Chrift's Incarnation , not but that he full tempts

many(e) and raifeth perfccutlons , which always turn to their greater

good, and that towards the end of the world he shall be let loofe,

at it were , for a short time , and permitted with his infernal fpi-

rits , to exercife his malice again ft mankind , to try the patience of
the Elect , and to shew the "power of God's grace , by which his

faithful fcrvants shall triumph over the devil.

N. B. what S. Auguftin adds divers times in thefe Chapters : Let no
me , fays he, imagin, (£) that even during that short time , there shall

be no Church of Chrifi on the "Earth. God forbid. 'Even when the devil

shall be let loofe , he shall not be able to feduce the Church.

Cap. 5. p. $86. He expounds thofe words (^.4,) I fail) the

finis ofthem: who were beheaded... thefe alfo lived and reign*d with

Chrifi a thoufond years , , . . this is the firft Refmreclion , i, e , the firft

Refurrcaion is while the devil is chain'd up for the fpace of a thou-

fand years. He takes notice that the prefent ftate of the Church > is

many times callM the Kingdom ofGod , and that the Church ofchrift

reigns now with Chrifi , both ia the living Saints , and in thofe who
arc dead , in the fouls of the Martyrs » and of others , who having

liv'd and died picully,now reign with Chrift, not yet in their bodies,

(g) but their fouls reign with hm. m On thofe words of the

fame 4th. vcrie ; And fitch m ador'd not the beaft , nor his image ,

nor rcceivd his character , he only gives this exposition as .agreeable to

the chriftian Faith , that by the beafi , may be underftood the mul-

titude of wicked finncrs in general , and the Image ofthe Beaft ( h )

thofe who are of the Church in outward appearance and profeflion

on!y,and not by their works, «—* when it Is faid (f. 5. } that the

reft of the dead lived not till the iooo. years were fulfill
3
d: they lived

not,fays he , as to their Souls , when they should have lived, and

therefore not being happy in heaven , when their Bodies shall rife ,

it shall not be to life , but to judgment and damnation , which is

the fecond death.

Cup, 11. He txpouads the 7th and 2ih vcrle , where I: Is faid , that
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Satan shall be loosed , and feduce, the Nations on the 4 corners ofth.

Earth 3 Go& *M& Magog ( i ) and father than together topattle. This,

faith S. Aug. will be the loft perfecution at the approach of the day

of Judgment , which the whole City , or the whole Church of Chrilt

.difperfed through the Univcrfe, will fuiter from the whole City of

the Devil, Neither need Gog and Magog be taken for a particu-

lar [ k ] Barbarous people , but fuch as are difpers'd in 3 manner

in every Nation , and. who shall then break out by the inftigarion

of Satan into an open hatred and persecution againft the faithful fcr*

Vants of God ,( as it is laid'V'. 8. ) they ivent up extended on the face

of the Earth , and funmmded the Camp of the Saints,where we cannot

literally understand , one Camp , one City , or one place , but the

Church every where difpers^d.

Cap. iz. He expounds the 5th verfe* where he takes fire to fig*

tiify metaphorically , the firm refifiar.ee and conftancy of the good ,

and the fire ( c ) of their zeal , which devoured , as it Were » the wic-

ked : or we may underftand with others , the temporal j£re of God's

judgments in this world againft the wicked , but not the laft eternal fire :

became the Eternal fire comes not down from heaven , but the wicked

are caft into it below.

Cap. I J . He teacheth that the laft perfecution ( m ) of Antichrift

,

here mentioned , shall but laft three years and fix months , a little while.

Cap. 14 and 15 He expounds the 10th and following verfe of

the devil being caft into the lake of fire after the laft perfecution of

Antichriit. By the Seafi he underftand s, as before , the City or multitude

of all the wicked, and by the falfe prophet t cither Antichrift > or the

outward appcarence of faith in them that have none.

Then follows the laft judgment , where 'tis faid that the hocks are

epen'd » and alfb that another hook was opened : by the firft book , may

be underftood men and their confidences , and by the other booh ,

the book of life, that (n ) of eternal Predeflination. Thus far S. Au.

gufb'n , where we fee that he deliver! the common Catholick-Doclri-

ne , that by the thoufand years , fb often mention'd in this Chapter

,

he underftands all that time, in which the fouls of the martyrs , and

of all other Saints , reign happy with Chrlft in heaven , till after the

general Refurrcc"tion they receive a full and compleat happineis, both as

to foul and Body.

A falie exposition of thefe thosifand years,gaVQ occafion to the miftake,

the Error ,- and Herefy of thofe call'd the Millcnarians , which Medc

and Dr. W. . ,s have followed, Papias , who hVd foon after, or

perhaps with S. John , was the chief promater of this miftakc , a

Man, fays Eufebius 3 of little Judgment and Capacity ( o) who mi f-

conftruM the difcourfes , which he heard. He was foliow'd by, diver;

writers in the id , 3d and 4th Century , who did not hold with Cerin-

thm and his followers , that the Saints should rife before the general

Refurreelion , and reign with Chrift on the Earth for a thoufand

years in all manner of fenfinal picafures but , in fpirhnal delights , in

the City of Jemfalem , built anew after that glorious manner de-

cnbed in the next chapter. Now
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Now th6 this opinion bad fcvcrai confrderable abetters, ofwhich

I find tli cfe feven , Papias, S. Juftin, S. Irtneus, TcrtulJian',

Nepos a Bishop in.Egypt in Eufcb. I. 7, c* 14. Viclorinus Peta-
bionenfis > IftAantius , and SeVcrtis Sulpitius , yet were there- always
other learned Catholic - writers > who rejected it as a fable. Of this

number was Caius a prielt at Rome about the end of the fecond

i\ge , Origcti in his prologue on the Canticles, S. Dcnys of Alexandria*
who in the }d Age wrote to confute Ncpos^Seefo) Eufebius, I. 7/hift. c.

14. who treats it as a ftthh , S. Bafil , (p) who calls it an old wife's- tale,

and a Jewish ficlion, Epift z$). S. Greg. Naz. Oratione 51, S;

Epiphan. S. Hierom , Phflaflriiw , Theodoret , who place this Opi-

nion anion? the Hcrcfcs and heretical fables , fo that this could

never be Iook'd upon the conftant doctrine and tradition of the

Church.

The Bishop of Means takrs notice , that Mede either iniftook ;

orfalftfied the text of S. Jufh'n,^) who.in his Dialogue with Trypbon*

holos chat opinion of a thoufand years reign, but adds, J alfotoli

you. that many who arc Chrtftians of piotts and found fentiments , db

not- own this to be true. Thus we read in the greek , as well as the

latin Translation , but Mr. Mede quite changes the fenfe by adding

a negative in this manner , but many who are NOT of thispure

trnd holy VoBrine Sec. We may obkrve that S. jufh'n fays in the

next page , th?t tVy who own net the Refnrrcclion of rhe Body ,

and fay that louls gq to heaven without any future Rcfurrcclion ,

arc not to be accounted Chriftiaiis, but are .to be lookJ
d upon as

Sadduces aM unbelievers (which is very mic ) And he adds, that

he , and others , who think right with him , know that there will be

a refurrtclion o ? thc flesh , and a rebuilding of Jcrufalcm for -a

thoufand years, which S. Jnltin htrufelf judged grounded on the Pro-

phets Ifaias, Ezahitl &c. So that net to make S. Juftin contradict

limfclf , he mentions three opinions,* rhe firft is the herefy ofthofe,

who ablolutely denied the future Refurrc&icn of the dead : thefc were

not ChrifHans, but unbclitv- ts\ Sadduces *&c. The fecond was of

thbfc who heH that the Martyrs and Saints thouki rife , and r>*ign foe

a thoufand years in rheir Bodies on the Earth , this , which was hH
Own opinion , he calls the right and true Docirwe; but jdlyhc do's

not con;!'mn thofc pious C hrifrians . who > as he had faid before

,

difowa this thoufand years reign , for this Would be ro contradict

himfelf*

( a ) S. Aug. c. 6. prima aritmanmi eft.
—- { b ) a. 7. p. $to.

tn quafdam ridimlas fabtdas. ~- (c) ibid. p. r% Utctmqtte tolt-

tabilhs. — (d) ibid. Milh tmnos pro annts omnttu htfjus f&cult

pfuit &-c. — c. 8. p. fS$, a primo a^venttt Chrifii uftftte ad ftnem

factdi. —* ( c ) t % . p. 583. Alligatio diabrti eft von pcrmitti

exerccre totam tentaticnem 0>e. (?) Ne quis exiftimet eo ipfi parva

tempore ,
qtto [olvetur diabolus , in hdc term tece^nm non futnram

&c. *— Tah< erunt } turn qnibw ei bcUigcrtmdum eft , til vim\

II Vol L I
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.Unto ejus impctti, infid:i[qtic non pojfint &c. — (g)f. j. pi

5 S f? Ghiamvis ergo cum fi'tis covporibus nondum , jam Uimen wtm
_<tnhn&''regnant cum w — (h) p. 587.' 6^:t& fit ifla beftia\ .. non

sibborreta fide nBa , tit ipfa impia chitas intelligatur , & popuhit

• iftfidelittm contrarha 'populo fideli, &civitati Dei. Imago vero Jtmtrfa*

tic,ejus tnihi -uidetttr . . . foilitci imagine Ghriftiam —— (i) e<

TJtitp. 5S9. Db Gog. & Magog: H&c erit noviffima ferfcctitio , nth

/ysjfiffl'p .
imminente judicio , quam JkntJa Ticclcfia toto tenarum orbs

batietnr •> nniverfa fciUcet Civitas Chrifti db nniverfa diaboli chitate.

h
' (k) lbid.-G<nU$ §&, f%$$

apbellat Gog & Magog j non fie

Jfunt actipiends. » tanquam (int aliqtu in aliqtid parte, terrawm bar-

*bari conjlittiti . .\ non tttique ad umim locum •uenijfe , vet venturi

.ejfefignificati pint &c. (1) c. 11. p. 585). Bene mtelligitnr ignis

de ctslo de ipfa firmitatc Sanblormn , qua non ceffnri funt f&vienti-

btgy. qv.oaiam non potertmt atifabc're in parte* Antichrifi SanHos Chrifti

w*
( nij c. 13. H&c perfectitio noviffima , qua, futum efi ab An*

ikhrifo (p. $90) trihttt (trims & fix wenfibm ertt . . . tcmptts exi-

gunm 3 .
e£»f . — ( ft )}-4U I f» p- 5? "3. pr&deftinxthnem fgnificat coram ,

.

jfiiihm Htcrtid dnhitnt vita <&c. <— ( o ) Etifebiu's , lib. 3 . c. 59.- fays of

Papsitsi <rp\x2Q$ at 7* «»?. And that he follow'd fdtdty.art tget. —— 5. Bafil

torn. 3 ,p.i%4..fays,y%ct4&feis pvte'$, —(q) S. Juftin Zd.Joachbm Periomip.

£&, nitdtU aittan eornvi , etiam qui integr&\ pi'&qmfinteniU Ckriftiani

fimtjhuc incogniia( fen non agnita ) ejfe tib't expoftti. In tie greek of Rob
1

.

StephcttyOtii of a MS. in tbe Kings Library an. left.M S8* swA**;

C ti A ^. XX I;

K* A Nd I faw a new heaven 5 and d riew Earth, For

-fc-*the firft heaven, and the firft earth was paired
1

a^ay ; and the fea is no more.

2

.

And I John faw the holy City new Jemfalem, coming

cfown from God out of heaven , prepared 3 as a bride

adonul ' for her husband.

3

.

And I heard a great voice from the throne faying

:

behold^ the tabernacle of God with men , and lie will

dwell with them.-' And they shall be his peoples and God

hSmfelf with them'shall be their

4. And God shall wipe away all' tears from their eyes :

slid death' shall be no more 3 nor mourning , nor crying.,

ti6£ forfow shall be any longer > for the former things

are*
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y
t And .he who fat upon die throne {aid : behdid I

make all things new. Aad he kid to' me ; write , forthefe

words are molt faithful , and true,

6. And he j(aid to aie.it is done. I am Alpha and O-mega;

the beginning , and the end. To km that is thirfty I will

give of the fountain of the water of lire
,
gratis.

7, Pie that shall Overcome , shall pofTefs thefe things
,

and I will be his God , and he shall be my Son.

S. But as for the timorous, and the unbelievers, and

the abominable , and murderers , and fornicators , and'"

fqreerers , and Idolaters, and all liars their share shall be

in the lake burning with fire , and brimftone ; which i$'

the Second death.'

9. And there came one of the feven Angels , who-

had the vials fall of the feven laft plagues , and he talked

with me s faying; come , and I will shew thee the bride, the

wife of the lamb.

xq. And he tookme up in Spirit to a great ,
and high

mountain , and shewed me the holy Cicy Jerufalem coming

down out of heaven from God

,

'.II. Having the brighrnefc of God: and the Iaftrc

diereof like unto a precious ftone , as it were to a Jafper-

ftone, as ChjyftaL
v

i 1. And it had a wall great and high , with twelve gates*
•

and at the gates twelve Angels, and Names written there-:

on , whick are the Names of the twelve tribes ofthe clui*

dren of Ifrael.

1 $ .On the Eaft fat gates:and on the North three gates;

and on the South three gates:andon the Weft- three gates.

14; And the wall of the City had twelve foundations ,

and in them twelve, the Names ofthe twelve Apoftlesot

1 5 . And he that fpokc with me b& a Mate a gp^en.

red , that he ' migh: meafure the City • and its gates ,

and the will. .„ ]

. \.6. And the CitV is fimttl y&t&fitM* */f
the length thereof Is as great as the keaath : and he

mcafured the City with the golden teed for twelve An.

fthd furlongs : aid the length , and the. height, and tfcg

breadth of it are equal. ' *V
l

k

*
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if. And he meafured the wail thereof, for an hum
iked forty fotir cubits , according to the meafure ofmen
and afed by the Angel

*

i&\ And the building of it's wall was of the ftone
Jafper

; but the City it fiJf pure Gold Jike unto clear

glafs.

,

i$» And the foundations of the wall of the City were
adorned with all manner of precious ftoncs. The firft

foundation Jafper 5 the fecond > Sapphire : the third , a
Chalcedony : the fourth > an Emerald :

20. The fifth, Sardonyx : the fixrfi, Sardius : the ft-

venth
, Chryfolite : rhe eighth

9 Beryl : the ninth , Topaz:
the tenth

, Chryfoprafus ; rjie eleventh > Hyacinth , the
• twelfth , Amethyfh

21. And the twelve gates are twelve pearls , to each
of them : and every gate was ofone pearl : and the ftrccc

of the City was pure gold 5 as tranfparent glafs.

22. And I faw no temple in it. For the Lord God
Almighty is iVs Temple , and the Lamb.

23

.

And the City needcth not fun, nor moon to shine

,

in it
:

for the brightnefs of God did enlighten it, and the

Lamb is the lamp thereof.

24. And the Nations shall walk in the light of it ; and

the Kings of the earth shall bring their glory , and honour
into it.

2 5 .
And the gates thereof shall not be shut by day :

for there shall be no night there.

k

x &* And they shall bring the glory, and honour of Na-
tions into it.

%7. There shall not enter into it any thing defiled 3

EOr any one that worketh abomination , and a lie , hx\
1 *

they only who are written in the book of life of the

Lamb.

ANNOTATIONS,

from the fcventh vcrfc of tk foregoing Chapter , begins, as it

Vf ere , the jd. pare of the Apocalypfe » containing the coming of Anti-

chrift
, trie gren day of Judgment ., the punishment of the wickcd,auct

the eternal Iwppincfs of CocK £lefl in heaven , or in the Celcftial Jem
fafem

, which S. John describes in this Chapter, as if it mm l&e
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a forge City beautified and enrich'd with Gold , and all manner of

precious fames &c.

f. x. Coming down from God out of heaven t by the City We muft

unJcrftan i it's Citizens , the Angels and Saints.

ir . j . Behold the Tabernacle of God with mm 3 in as much as God's

elccl sbult there dwell with him for ever and ever.

t> 6. It is denes The ftatc of Child's Church on Eatth > and in this

world , is now fmish'd : and the time is come to reward the good

,

an-J to punish the wicked in the lake burning with fire and,brimftone,

in hell with the devils for all Eternity.

#, 9 . 1 will shew thee the Bride , the ftonfe or wife ofthe Lamb ;

all the Church Triumphant in heaven.

f. r 6. The City is fituated qmdrangtthr - wife ,
* and by what

follows > fo as to be a perfect fquarc ,tho every thing that is quadran-

gular, is not always a fquarc , or perfect fquare.

#,17. According to the meafure of?nen , and us*d by the AngeL Lit

the meafurc ofa mm, which is afan Angel * , that feems without doubt

the fenle of it,

f. xx. No Temple in it. No need of a temple for divine worship,

white God is in Yuch a perfect manner prclcnt to all the blcffed

,

where nothing can diflracl, or divert their fouls from cndlefs adora-

tions , praifes , &c,

f. 25. The City needeth not [unjior moon: where there's no vlcifll-

mde or fucceflion of day and night,% divine brighmefs always shin-

ing ro them.

% 14. The. Kings ofthe "Earth shall bring their glory , the Elect

of all ftotes and conditions, shall now be exalted like Kings, or ra-

ther infinitely above the Glory that wc can imagine of any Kings in

this world.

f, 17. Nothing defil'd shall enter into it. This is what we ought

always ro remember , and have in our minds.

* In aiatdro , <ttTg«y0His , quadrangularis.
^ f

.

* Mwfum bmmis , <}u& eft Angeli , (fajpt <Mg%*s 8 few A yy**>

CHAP. XXII.

Nd he shewed me a liver of water of iife clear

as Chryftal
,
proceeding from the throne ofGod

,

and of the Lamb.

2. la the midft of the ftrect thereof, and on both fides

of die river mm the tree of life , bcarng twelve fruits ,

yielding it's fruit every mouth , and the leaves cf the

tree for the healing of Nations.

3. And no curie shall be any more : but the Tkone
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of God, and of the lamb shall be in the City , and his fer-

vants shall ferve him.

4. And they shall fee his face ; and his name shall h$
on their foreheads.

5. And night shall be no more: and they shall not want
the light of a lamp , nor the light of the fun ,'hecaufe

the Lord God shall enlighten them, and they shall reion

for ever and ever.

6. And" he faid to met thefe words are moft faithful ,

and true. And the Lord God ofthe fpirirs of the Prophets

fent his Angel to shew to his fervantsthe things which'

muft shortly come to pafs.

' 7. And behold I come quickly. Bleffed is he that keep-

eth the words of the' prophecy of this book.

'

8. And 1 John, who have heard , and fan the fe things.

And when I had heard 3 and feen them, I fell down to adore

before the feet ofthe AngeL whichsheVdmethefe thinsts:

9. And he faid to me : fee thou do not : for I am thv

eJlow fervanr and of thy brethren the prophets , and of

t!icm who keep the words of the prophecy of this book u

Adore God. :
* ' '

*

to. And .he faith to me : feal not the words of the

prophecy of this book: for the time is near.

- 1 1 . He that hurteth » let him hurt (till ; and he that is

filthy , let him become filthy ftill : and he that k juft, lex

him be juftified ftilkand he that is holy, become holy ftill.

11.' Behold I come quickly , 'and my reward is with me,

to render to every man according to his works.

1

5

'. I am Alpha , and O-mega , the firft, and the laft

,

the beginning , and. the end.

1 4. Bleffed are they that wash their garments in the

bloQd of the lamb ; that they may have a right to the tteq

oflife y and that they may enter by the gates into the Cty.

15. Without are dogl , and forcerers , and the unchafi;

and' murderers , and thofe that fcrve idols 3 and whofoevcr

Joveth ,' arid makcth a lie.

16. I Jefus fent my Angel , to tefthy unto you dicfc

things In the Churches. I am the root , and the off-fppng

of David , the bright 3 and the morning ftar.
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if. And the fpirit , and the bride fay • come. And hi

|
that hcanech, kt him fay-: come. And he that thirtieth/

|
let him come : and he that will , let him take the water

oflife, gratis. . * "
,

i
I

S

1 8. For I teftify unto every one that heareth the word*
of the. prophecy of this, book : If any one shall add

unto thefe things , God shall bring upon him the plagues

i that are written in this book.

J

39. And if any one shall diminish of the words of the

;
book of tins prophecy , God shall take away his part

I from the book of life ,. and from the holy Ciry 3 and from

j
thofe things

1

., which aire written in' this book

:

10. He that giveth teftimony of thefe things faith. Yes.

1

1* come quickly. Amen. Come Lord Jems,

ii. The Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift be with you

all. Amen.

ANNOTATIONS,'

r

!

1

f. 1 . A River ofwater of life , or of living water. 3Tis fpokc*

ffuh allttu*on to die Rivers of Paradife , and to the Tree of Life.

f. z. For. the healing of Nations , or Gcntils , to fignify" the call

of all Gentils or Nations to this heavenly Hapoinefs,

''.. f. 4: They shall fee his face. Thus in a few words Is exprefs\l

the Happinels of the blefTed in Heaven ; they shall fee God , ftoiii

which villon proceed love , joy, and eycrlafting praifes of the divine

Majcfty.

tf". 6. Thefe words are mofl faithful. Here begins the Conclufion

and dole of all thefe Revelations. The Lord God of ihe Spirits of

the Prophets fent his Angel to shew , &c. and nTthc iftu'verfe it

is laid : I Jefus fent my Angel to teftify , from whence we may un-

derstand , that Jefus , as to His Pcrfbn , is the fame Lord God with*

the Father, tho' as man , he is the root of the offjprin^ of David , of

the race of David » as the MefRas was to be.

if. 7. Behold I come quickly. Man's life' is short, and at bis death

he muft <*ive an account to God. AH time is short , if comparM to

Eternity. "S. John( f. 8. ) was again for cafting himfclf at the feet of

the Angel , thoJ
here it is not exprefl'd , whether it were to adore God,

ot whether it were by an inferiour veneration to the Angel , ofcea

exprefs'd by adoration.

$* to. Seal not the words , as not defign'd to be kept fcal'd or

fecret , but to be delivered to the faithful for their mftruclion ? that

they may be prcpar'd to (lifrcr perfections , that their faith ;
Hope.

»d Charity may be enliven'd and increased » by a firm cspe#atto»
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of their happinek in the next world after short fuffcrings in tfiis.

' f. 1 1 . He that btirtetk by living in- fins againft God , hunfclf

and his neighbors , let him hurt JIM * i , c~, he shall be permitted:

and he that is jufi » let him bejtifiijted fiill , and .increafc in virtues

by God's affiftance —- lam Alpha ana. O-mcga. 5eec, I. f. g,

f> l^That they may have aright . or power to eat of the tree

*/ life, A right grounded on the promifes of God , and his Graces,

^. 15. Without arc dogs, meaning t . unbelievers : and whvfievei>

Uveth and make/h a lie » i> e> all the wicked
}
who have notwalkM

in the ways of truth.

t. 17. And the Spirit and the "Bride fay : come , i , e , the

Spirit of God , who moves us , to Ioyc and praife him : an:! the Bride

,

i, e the Church, the Spcu
r
eof Chrift, which earn-, ft ly difir.sto be

iiappy in the enjoyment of God ; and every one that hear.th thefc di-

vine promifes , let him with all the affections of his Soul , with Kis

whole heart, fay, come. He that thirfteth after jufticc , the author and

fountain of all jufticc , let him come , and be fill'd gratis , by tbc

bounty and liberality of our merciful God.

ir. 18. 19. 1 John tefiify , and bear witnefs of all the truths con-

tain'd in this Revelation : if any one add, ox diminish &c. he be-

comes guilty of fin , and makes him/elf liable to the punishments and

fUgues that are written in this book.

$\ ao. 11. He who. giveth tefttmony of theft things : i, e, God

,

and Jefus Chtift by an Angel , faith yes , or even fo , or truly ,thefe

arc certain Truths. -— X come quickly to reward the good , and

punish the evil. •— To which words S. John himlelfhere replied),

with a zealous prayer and earncft defite faying , Amen , let it

be fo. *— Come Lord Jefus : come and remain always in my Soul

by thy Grace a and make me partaker of thy glory for ever and ever,

Amen*

* *



ERRATA
IN THE TRANSLATION, p. 7 . *. 27. having, .read &n»:p."

.

ii. 10. for of v. in the law* p. 33. i 7. Kad />««, heirs indeed, p.

4o. 15. -tf/fer )Wgw , add , as it is written, p. 47 , <>'.

dele C&W/?. and tf. 15. r. 0/ */;*/;? fte preach peace , ft^gf

^wtf/r #W rAfcg*. p. 5$. 6. read he thateateth ,^W , &c. p. 76. 2.

read milk /*» /te&. p. 85. tf. for :/r; , r. there is plainly, p. $6. f. r.

h&cr Apcftks 7 1. and the Brethren, p. 100, 3. r. and the rock was
Clmfi p. 113. 2. read, by which alfi. p. 12(5. 40. read, but the glory of
the ccieftial is one. p. 12.6. 4?. r, al(b fAe fj»ag« of the celeftial one. p.

345, 4. r. fwallowed up by life. p. 155. 8. r. the good difpoiitiou. p.

I j4. 22. for With him, r. with them. p. 1
58. «?. r. $? tf uwe by Iettcrs-

p. 161. 7* r« r did I. p, 162. after wildernefs , addj dangers atfia. p.

168. 2. r. who have fmn'd fo/w. p. 184. 20. r. now be with you.

p. 188. 3. r. I teftify again, p. i8<>. 19. after unclcannefs , r. lafiivi**

onfieft. p. '200. j, r. to his holy Apoftles. p. 203, 5. for God , r. Lord.

and if .it. (ex Preachers, r. Teachers, p. 208. 25. r. as Chrift loved.p,

iz-. 5. r. the word of the Truth, p. 240. 11. r. we always pray alfi.

p, 2 5 1 . 1 5 . he hath alfi caliM you. p. 262 . 13. r. and much confidence

p. 271. j.r. looking upon piety to be gain p. 309, 14. r. of fe fub-

Itance, p, 318. 18. r. rfopropofed hope p. 572, 3, farjtskr. YourJu

P- J74- it*.%%% lament and howl. p. jS8, 13. for fupremet. excelling;

p. .$29. 5. for grievous » read burdenfim. and f. $. r. The tcftmiony 6f
God. p. 439. 4. r. our only fovereign and Lord Jefits Chrifi. p. 447. ]jn.

i.f. 20. r. and the /even golden Gmdlcfticks. p. 4 v J
- 1*. r. f/^e

C//y 0/w^ Gw2 the new Jerufalem. p. 4 5 if. 20. r. the gatefo we. p.

j 12. 1?. r. torments, p. ^20. 1, r. power is to our God.

IN THE ANNOT.p. 12. 14. Iin. 9. for will x. may give. p. 105.

if. 3. for /*// ofthem * r. £# of thefame, and V. 5. 1*. tfooooo. p. 155.

14. iin. 6. dele you. p. 16?. 4. Iin. 6. r. power of God. p. 178. i<T»

sitfft/j,rcad works, p. 233. 15. Dfoels. r. /few/, p. 21c. o. Iin. 7. £ *

to him in fubftance. p. 270. 19. Priefi. r. Priefts. p. 277. 12. Iin. Xi»

dele it? fime meafure. p«2£2. 5. Iin. 1. dele nor> p. 356. 7. Iin. 3 r.

wh© perhaps had. p. 380. Iin. 25?. for was only to lafi y t. was amnum
only, and Iin. 2 3 . for make us , r. make life. p. 426. 2. Iin. 8. r. denying

him. p. 43 1. 1 in. 4. from the bottom, at is r, at his. p. a 3 1. f<J. lifl. 12.

r, iHdom repent, p. 4^7* Iin. 7. from the bottom for drforders , t. 7^"

»m. p. ^ 28. Iin. 9- from th? bottom r. fvnmoiir.

IN" THE. G. N0TE5. p. u. 2.6. for « « s*ir«t* j &c, r. *#fi &£*
jW* «wt5 «? pzemph J^/iW*' p- i>?. (b) for s*^ c. twice

IsA p. 1 j 8. (b) r. Ttt'tfa;. p. 25^. (a) r. 5v«5e^W. p. H5*( a )

r,
f?j7j/. p. 264, (a) r. «/wcupidum.

*

.'

'*X
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APPROBATIONS
»

On 'the Tranflation and Annotations of both Volumes,

APPROBATIO SAPIENTISSIMI D. D. J. INGLETON

Sac. Fac. Parisiensis Doctoris , &c.
*

IN lucem tandem prodiit diu exoptata totiiis Nov}

Tcflamcffih.tradii&io Anglicana ab Exim. D. R. \V* Sacra

Facuitatis Duaccna: Doc-tore Theologo adornata. Pcrlesi

earn qua potui diligenrla , & in omnibus edition! vulgatas

confentancam reperi. Adjunxit idem Author s Annotation

nes do&as ac utiles
, qui textum illuftrarit > pietatem in-

l^irant. omnibufque prodefle poflimt, qui in legendis Scrip-

turis Sacris , caftas quserunt delicias. Datum Parifiis die

*|i. Octobris. 1730.-

JOANNES INGLETON.

APPROBATIO EXIM. D. D. R. CHALLONER

Sac. Fac. Dxtac. Doctoris , et Prof. &c.

INfrafaiptus S. Th. D. & per decennium Duaci Pro-

feuor,lsgi veriioncm Anglicanam totius Mo"oi- Tefiamenti

editam, & Annotationibns illuftratam ab Exim.^ Viro R.

%% S. Theol. Dqce, 8c Prof. Emerito. Quam in omnibus

fidelem inveni , & verfioni vulgar^ conformem. In Anno-

tationibus quoque nihil fidei 3 aut bonis moribus contra-

tiuni reperi : muita verb ejus Authoris Eruditioriem cum

pari pietatc conjunclam omnibus perfpe6tam faciant. Ita

cenfeo Londini hac die 24. Septembris Styl. Vet,

an. 1750*

&ICARDUS CHALLONER.
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APPROBATIO PROFESSORtJM

Ordinis FF. MM. Anglorjjm.

Nfrafcriptus attente legi , nee minori animi voluptatc

verfionem Anglicanam totius Novi Teflamenticum Ah-
notationibus, Auchore Exim. D. R. \V. Almas Univerfita-

/

'tis Duacenas Dodtore Theologo , &c. In qua- nihil inveni

contrarium fidei,& Doftrinae Sanfta* Matris Ecclelk Rom;
Catholiae, ant bonis moribus : quin immo juftam cum la-

tino vulgar! confomiitatem per opus integrum , ingeiitem

'

Authoris laborem junfta pari eruditione perfpicere licebitl

Die 3. 06tobris 1730.
I

F. FHILIPPUS LORAINE. In Conv. FF.

MM. Rcc. Aiig. S. T, Lector.

Idem cenfeo F. PACIF1CUS BAKER. Conv. predial Vicarius;

©

APPROBATIONS OF THE ANNOTATIONS.

NOs Infrafcripti S. Theol. in alma Univ. Duacena

Licentiati & Profeflbres , attepte legimus has Anno-

tationes Authore Exim. D. D. R. W. Sac. Theol. Deft,

ic per novem annos Profeflfore in Novum Teftamenww

Angiicano idiomate adornatas , eafque fidei Catholicae ubi-

que conibnas , ac magno rei Chriftianae bono luce publica

donandas judicavimus. Datum die a 5. Sepcembris

an. 1730.

GEORGIUS KENDAL.
GUUELMUS THORNEUR.GE


